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nu tia Ni «curtie

MANING rilSPli-MVIVNBVR SVTUHDVS', noon

BhLIINGIll HIS I It- 1 VMDVR SVIURDs. .noon
NVMUUCCV HIS! P-NI HONG 1AHIS

1 ROM DJILIlTSTI'LrT
CCI! S IIVRHOUH uni W OOI I.OOI G V -NOOREBAB

Ti fSDM 10 pm
Twi i n Hivi R-cooirnvR rvnis

Hu Compan} «ill ONI S carr) pisscngors subject to

pritel terns ind eonlltlons on I'VSsACL UCKnS
On and lfttr 1st 11 HIIU VHS 1914 I assciiger« 1 eforo

Joinln" Hu
Compatit s steauier in 'Svdnci m ist be

Hie liol lir ot a
i

u. age ticket other«iro thet will lo
cliartel m c\trn 10 per cent In a ldltlon to tho
oi lunn larc ns a bool ine- fie

1 asscifceis Office and lourlst Iiurcut, "01 George
stiect

louniST ouiDr uooit PRICL :/ POOTID 1/1
HOBT v urn

Iel 101 Central_Mjnat,ing Director

NTCRSTVTE STr VSISHIP COSIPVM

No\t Sailing S S IISMIY

General Cargo cqiried nt lowest rates

Tor I reiglit, etc nppl) to

INTrnSTATB STrVSISIHP COMPINS
"

¡»pring stiect

S) dnet

:YT CVlNb COASIVI COOPIRV1IVL STI M1SIHPIN COM! VNS 1IMITI I)

I OUT MVGQl Mill IIVSilNGS ami W11 SON BIM BS
1 bb MVCQI VHII SVTIRDVS 0 p in

GIO M VHTIIÜ11 Manager
HaltlL Whaif foot Slirktt Wieet le) 01 Cltt

GObrOHD
WOS WOV -ii 1 RIJ, \ ihursdat ol

lui Russells Whirr ( i rgo rec lins Dm
(3 S ORÍ SHS

~ ~

VLf VCC01JN1S anl CT VIMS against the nboto
|

tesi-cl must le au 1ère ! in ti illicite to the odlei of
the. undcrkiMUd ht 4 pin I HIS DM, nrierttlsc the.)
cannot be recognised

CIICIIIIIST SV VTT niilSVNDIH^ON ltd

_" ll"llt stiect C)il|IC)

cj s pvruîMô

VII VCCOUN1S
np/unst the nhote \CFSC1 must lu

I rentiere I in tnplic ite to the Ollie of lie nu loi »Igné I
J

In 4 pin THIS DVS otherwise
the) cannot bo .oeotr

niscd

GILCHRIST VVMT and SANDRSON ti

__ _~ Hi nt street St dnet
.

MO! OH LVLNdUS IliL.il ni I Ri ..un Ile 81 in 11
r

I pits 0 an! "Os per i at 11 um li
Ç]">>?<>

HObMVN b liOVlsHID Moäinan s Hi) Iel 1 IS MO»

T TIC EVS'inrt FKOGRAMMO.

IOIt the IStOBMATIOS? of our PATRONS »»c i,i»e

tie 1IOLIDVV. PHOCRAMMh. as it »»ill he ob"er»td

lillS »»eck at the SI W I'M vLr J MPORIUM

'IO DAY AND IO MOKIIOW,
OPEN S 30 A M - OLOfeE 0 T "vi. ;

COOD 1 RIDAI- CLOSI D

fe VTURDAY, BUSÎîTnSS AS USUAL.

OFDN S JO ASI- CLOSU 1 1*51

SHOPPING for the HOIIDAV. is best CvBHILD OUT

at AUSIHVIIVS MW1M01H SIOU1 »vherc the

VVUI1TV is fin and n»»ay the MObt COMPllr ULI»

bivi in the land and V VLUI that COMM MI I Y

OUUSIHUOWS COMPL1I1IVL effort is assured hy
AM HOW HOltDURMV

] A"\10r{s- T OW PRICES

Here ire »elections for Lister I arev cinbodjin:;
»

dione vanctv of tish in i i»our The goo Is como fiom

the bet mallet» and the brands guarantee
Iicslincia

und quulit)

SAIT I ISH

HSIST PLD «VSIvV S VI MON '¡d lb, by the lîsh,

1 ISI SI ST VV IISC 11SII "el lb b» the fish, 6Jd
lb.

SVI r lil HUISCS selected fish 2d each 1/Ü doi

b VI t HI HltlSLb six selected fish in a tin

1/7 tin 18/ dawn

SVf r III RUISGS 12 selected fish in u tin

2/6 tin .1)/
dozen

S\LT lit RUISGS 21 selected fish in a tin

4/0 tin, 53/
dozen

SMOKID nsn

SrW /I VLVSD BLUI COD l/l h

lil I HID be,OT( II 1IADDOCIC
,1/1

lh

SMOUl li SCOTCH hil I His *id pur
ii ULLI I etc Tad lb

III D HERRINGS

selected I ish /2
rich 1/0 rio/

( beleetei I
ish in t tin 1/ tin 11/0 do'

1- beleited 1 ish in n tin 1/0 tin 20/ dor

21 Selected I ish m it tin 1/J tin, 38/ doz

TRI Sit III RUISGS

JI VCOSOÇ1III S an 1 Moir s lb tins
1 lid tin 5/10 don i » the case 5/17 do/

JtOHTON S ill) tins 3/d tin 3/4J doz. lib tin /«

tin r/10 rio/ l> the cite o/O dor

MPPI Rl D III RHINOS ill) tins /j tin, 4/0 doz lib

tins 7Jd tin -/ don
HLUIUSCS in loinnto Sauce

Jib una /o tin 4 J

do/ llh Uni /-J tia 7/i dli-

lli RRlSCb in lcimel or Vnchoi} Sauce /7J tin 7/1
do7eu

HI UHISI S n li «ardlnc /IO tin J/l) do/

HI HU I SC.s Marinated 8 tin 70 do*

Dit UV OIHLhS / > Im b/U doz

NOHW1GIVN SMOl»! D JH-RRISLS in Oil

li, PI tin, S/B 73 do.
SORW I CrAS HI RRINCS in Ton ito banco

lo til) 4/0 ill/

SORW I GI VS HritRlSGS m Bouillon, /4 tin
?)/. uo/

SOIT IH-HRINO ROI S
-

tin (I/O Jo/

RIAL lARVlOUin BLOVirilS Crosse und HI iel

»»elis /o 1/_> tin 8/(1 11,0 elnr
PR1SIHVID BIOV1IHS Vlorton s Jib tins ¡l\ in,

4/3 dor lib tim. /"J tin 71 do/
Moir s lrccneri Blonters lib tins /7J tin "J

do

i nr^iFTvi/uov
HOPSI =IIOr lib tall tins /Si tin 8/1 do? hy

the cn i S/ lo*
SCROIÍ lib tall tins 1/ tin 11 0 do/ bj the cuse,

11/0 ilo

«CBOI I lib «at tins 1/ tin 11 0 do/ 1)) Hie tust,
11/0 elo/

«CROIT Jib flat lins /S lill 7/9 do/ bv the tust
"/O do/

I li VSI II HIV 1 It lib flit tins Crosse mu! MacUoll s

1/1 tin 12/0 In/
SOI W111 VS S VI MON I VS 1/2 1/1 tin 11/0 "0/d

do/

?»VUDINCs V\D LOBSTER'S
MOST fill cm ill ¡-I (In 3/fl In/
runvvrssi /jj /8J tin J/4 «Oil/
VI 111 RT ?.

/si 1/1 do/
I lill I III and f VS VLD b 1/j, 1/10 tin 14/0 21 fl

do/
lOCM \ C1 IIB small /7 tin (1/9 do/ large /IO

tin n/n do/
STVVINC1RS SVfOIirD <-u!DINI° lancer /4 tin

1/0 do/ Sorth «lar stn 11 /i tin 2/10 do/ me

dmni ¡r tin 4/(1 dei/ larire /8 tin 70 do/
»MPPI U BRVSD »MOULD SVRDINIS IA till 5 3

do/

Minni sMiDisrs ¡non /,j im s/j *.
SV1IDIS1 S 111 TOMATO SAI CI Miiall h tin 4/U do/

liro-c li /o
tn - 1

8/8 do/
SVND1 HUNTS in Oil

/, Hn 4 9 do/
VIVlilNMll) SVRDINIS , til I/O d)/
DI

1
P SUVJJ5BS11 RS 14 »/«tin lo/û JO/ ill/

LOI1S11 RS f Rnssi and Bl M7tvWI LI
.!,

small tin«
1/fI lui 170 do/

I'll CÍIMills' |" OH I/o t", i,/« do/
PHCllVRDb MVUINVIID

/IO tin 0/r .1,/

piinrvm« I pirn /i tu s r ,ii¿
mr li Min« n lOVftin s\i et /s hi "¡ile
Avrno\} honnrriN \\n SONS I,J\D,

osn usivusvT PRov 1 ni us
srw 1 \i vci 1 »fpoitii »r

rmicKTiri/n HILT, SYDNEY.

SHIPPING

JJA1VKI
SBLR-V BIVI R INCLINIONS

rood r,.di» ,"l nsler Mond» Vprll 10 and 13S S Hnnkisbnrj mil run special escurcón« to

J
«emin

j

lern on aboie elites
leniing- Hani csburv

Riler Stition on arrlial of trim leawnir «nine, un to
i J,P/0'"T1',"- ".<.

a i0
>,«res

Is dill Iren half pricehot or coll lurcheon on hoir' Is M

Dopni Imont of Nnn ition

rpm viiiiTViiv vi TiioiiinLb'h'ii'o l¡itrÍL7tc3i°" at
?*- Mioi PI VII1C1 «111 bo mnlcl out fiom the

IORI» ut °0L11I and .MIDDII HrvDS a» follons -

TI ISO« VPIH, 14 1914
MIDDII III VD.
C1 Olir L S IIJICHTS,
SOUTH IILAD

Commenting it 10 n m

MI DSI SD W VPRIL 15, 1014.
MIDDII HI VD,
( IORCI S HI K HIS
SOLDI HI

VD,
Loinmcnclng at 10 » m

wrnvFSDA-v APRIL io, inn
siLsvL run,

1IOSDI
LOOGH

Commencing at 3 p m

11ILRSDV5 \PRIL 10 101Í
MIDDII III \T>,
CIORC1I S HLICHTS,

SOUTH IILVD.
SIGS M HU I

1 ON DI
coori L

Commencing ot 10 a m

?Masters of oil »leameis and persons in char-c OÏ
Bailing botts and enft of eieiy description aro »»amed
tliat their »c5scls must be na»ip;ated at least t'irce
mile! from the shore u¿il should not ren oin anywhere
In the munt» ol the taraits during the hours men

tioncd

By order ol the Superintendent
JOHN S D VRm

(2(17) Secretary

ANCHORS-Cliîins
W ire and Manila-Bopes~BloclJ*

etc. Ships Geur of e\en description new and
i-eeond hand for Sale cheap LijrhteraSe, 1O»VÍIIR done
W W AUC H. Ifl Weston st Bolmnin East Ph 2 Halm

I7IOR
SMI MOTOR hi ICH RIG bS WHIlA 4(1

h p Sterling 1 ngine Curries 80 tons on shallow
dnft Vpplv R1SBV BROS ltd,
_I ranklui Sa»v Mills Hobart_

17I0U
bVIl, cheap 14ft 1 lat bottom B041 suitablü

shallo»» »»utei Anpl» SO St Qeorrfe e
crescent,

Vi Dunn, 68

IOIt Sale J c> ele S/IU li p Marine 1 ngine, nearly
ne»» 1 Ila»es lb St Mnr} st_HalmainF

_

FLOWINGPlntfoniH etrry t tons Buojs Water
Iteilcrs Can» is I lllott s 403 Ccorgc st

FOR S1

lilli

VLI 10ft spccd> MOTOR BO VT, cedar hull,
Bosnian h She I Mosniin

C If lil LPII 1» riTT bTRl TT CITV

LARC
I Ilootn» Skin" 101 Sale »will or without

_ontboar 1 cuMnc Io>eo s 1toitlioiii,e Iicutral Biy

MO IOIt 1AUSCIIIS HI» to dnte foi Hin stat 20
to- bo pcis plcisme grounds Middle Hurboui,

ineludcel II C Press Wool loo Bl» f 107 Win st

MOTORI AUNCHI & I OH Illili -W Goddard Boat
builder Rofe Bl» 1 clephonc _S,2 j_dl,ecllff

MOTOR«I AUNL1I Ltlio for
Hire, fat, Sun

"

boll"
elms mod_I lione lliO_I»_S_^^

for Sale O vy Howe,M°
OIOR launches for Hire da» and night 1? alor«

roi- holt builder Campbell st Phone 471 Jal.

OIOR LVUNCHI b Sebraski und La»endei for Hire,
la»lor I edernl Boatshed Ia» Ha; 1 1000 Is S

w
CRVSK PIS,

_

Herald Office

VVv"vri D MOTOR HO« as part payment on Alio

» ' incut of Land Hla»»nna line

p O , Carlton

kill lift CB 1ft launch 20ft Hull Boats

boiicjit
sold Vipoud Huitshcels Rushcuttei Bay

TsTrn, i AUS( II, SO to so 1111 SUTTABI L

IOR CVMPISO V COOD SIAVVORTIIY BO VI

CRVSK PIS,

TTTVS1I D comf1 liable half decked "¡¡-ft Sailinif Boat

V^ 1 "II puru
_ .Piic£_UoN_^LLOiâ-nar-HaB-î

w:
11 1 puru piicL. ,,.,% o» »

»

-1.-_---.-1

.IID bKIM~Cent7eloaid
Double Sculls

1 I oat SlilfHcralJ_-_-__
nTTiTdedecT-sroTsb- feet »»¡ti. sail.,

VA 10 Soiton st »linn

MEETINGS.
1 Continued fiom Pago 12 )_

PËoïAtT":MI 1
TINO -Special All 1 IIS« of Member'»

*»' of th, Icderoted I leptoi 1 r ide I niploj ces Union

7 Vuslmluala (Sen s011,|, >\ |](,a Hiantli) »»111 lie

¡¡¿Id in Trades Hull So J4 Boom on Wl DSfcbl) U

\pril 8 nt b 0 clock hhup Business lo tourilier tbo

ni pointincnt of au orgimsing scerctai} 1 OWIS3

s¡
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K3 0LIDÁV S'ISITORg.
. rwmuwpiK2S!£&.

' VISITORS TO SYDNEY ALTYAS'S OARR.Y

t/."i -AWAY WITH THBS1 PLEASANT 1IEC0U.EC
? -i'jtpsa oí-'

-?' '

,1."'V",!KOBEUTS' WHISKY.
'

'

ALSOV'TIIEÏ TAKE .'
SUPPLY OP IT HOME.

'

,

bold only at

1I0BKRTS' WINE mid SPIRIT STORES,

SfARKET-STREET, NEXT GEOKOK-STREET

vCTIUS-TJO-MU OK 'I HI! Hl-.«!' .JQliOllS,
AT THE

LOWEST PRICEb.)

r.-ROBERlS' TRICE LIST.

"I.EBKVTED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 aud 4/1.

WOMER V.NG PALE BRANDY, 3/0.
i. iHY.VS. FAMOUS 4-CKOWN WHISKY, 4/.

dO.SNiHhGCW WHISKY. 4/3. .1 ',

b1!; M'lOOK WHISKY, 2/0, 4,0.
..

1

.

ll'i.'l V GEE'S" WHISKS'. 4M

j}'--*, i MOSiOiíl'Lr.
cilA.VIl'AflNE, C1, 11/9.

KO.:i AM). CHANDOS CIIASH'AGNE, 0/, 11/0.

I'ÚVI' >mV ,CIJ Uli1 VGSK, II/. 11/0.
1*1 Mt.Elf .illl'ET CilVMl'VCYE (WOG s int.), fi/, 11/».

CHAIU
Sjj IIUDsiEl IC CIl'.Ml'.VGNE, 0/, U/8.

"hi'l'fî'g C1! VMl'VGN'i:. nie. London Tonic, 0/, 11/9.

.MWllrw COHDOX llOLCE OH VMI'AGNE, C/li, 12/6.

IMIOI spi.rixi, ci.ni cn vsip.viiNE, o/, n/f.
VVvtA CHAMP VC.M: (a delicious wine), 11/.

I's'lLB uuuur.i: AND IILS OIEISIS) CHAMPAGNE,
. Viiiai-o 1001: Pints, 4/(1; llahv llnttles, 2/0.

IM.'LÜKCK ( HMIP.VGXl:. 1U1IV BOTTLES, 2/0.
TOOIiES-s bl,VNI)VRD PALE AL!:, 6d, 5/0 per dor.

VSOn-f* ..'*. \017H|SHIV(i 'STOUT, Gd, 5/fl per doz.
.Tin H'.üls.. VERY OLD SCOTCH, 0/.

,

»vOIi
..!( ,fr EXTRA SPEC! VC WHISKS', 5/.

KI Til ItYV JIIREH-SrVR WHISKY, 4/0.
j' »njii'Tfi1 TIM: OLD GLENLIVET, 4/.

JtV'KIHV M'RCI VI, OLD SCOTCH. .1/6.

A')»\ lAMKSO.V'sj ^NV ni'HUN WHISKS', 4/0.
.'"Ii.v .JAMHs-ovs 10ioii-old DUB. WHISKY, 7/.

!1"rn AfSTKAMW l'OHT, 2/0.
,ia;NTK't iiivru PORT, ZU!

'S.W. CLARET, ]/: Sm ill Bottles, Gd, 4d.

,

. .W.R a VMA1C.V RUM, ;;/, ii. Bl.

V ..!'."'
*'' 'niREI'.-STVR W.I. RUSf, 2/0, 4/, 5/.

.-,'.>?'' VU4.N PORT, 1/0.
I lH.i-11»" PORTS AND SI!ERni!:S, 2/0, 5/6.

"?
' '

TAKirr ron ROOMS-.

, -r , SIMÓLE BEDROOM, 3/ per day.
DOUBLE BEDROOM, 0/ per day.

ROBERTS' XIOTEL,

fiOVEAITrVLEWT M¡g| EAILWATS.

RASTER
-=±=z

góXlDAYS.

INTERSTATE HOLIDAY EXCURSION TAKES.

HolMav 1'Acnrsion Tickets will be issued to the

Principal i Victorian, South Australian,
and

f^uecni
land

Stations,
i.nul MONDAY. April 13 (inclusite).

f
"

CinOVP E.\CI"1!S10N TICKl'.TS.

Ill addition to the usual Excursion Tickets issued on

'VVedtios'lit;«, rrid.n s, Satunlais, and Sundays, as shown

<!ti t,'_T 6 to It) i.f current Public Titue-table Book,

tlii- t's'lntfin'g .irinnueineiit.» «ill bo made:-
' " '

Tii-kcts nt 2¡d per mile First-class -return (minimum

2,') and ljd per mile Sccond-edas^ ri'tiirn,' (iiunlnumi

1/) «Til be issued by the undc>ñÍMiUai\qd; Down-Trains

to and from.all stations at tihieh the trains nre shorn,

lo rill as f.ir as No«ra, Goulliurii,
Bathurst, und New-

castle, inclusite. Tlie fares to stations SVaratah to

Tumi» orth. Oakhampton to Turee, Orton Park

Orange, Irondale to Gulgong, Bangalore to Cooma, and

stations on the Crookwell ¿t.in,c,
will be nt the rate of

"hlnçl" Fare unil Quarter for the Double Journey (mir'

mum,/mu 2/ Fjrsl-tiliis» pnd-V Sccnncl-qliKb).

. Spcriil Excursion "1 icl.cts nt 2(1 per milo First-class

return (ii ¡niniiim 2/) and Id per milo Second-class re

turn (minimum 1/) will be n«ucil to and from the

min) hi. lions is proiiiled on page» S to ID of current

Pti!,!ic Ti i,i -table Loo!,, by the undermentioned Dottn

Trams.'.'
" '

TnJic-tiL,issued ni C'd and i}d per mile will-hase a

ro'upon -attached, which «ill require to he exchanged

for'li-s.Hgie ticket foi the leturn Journey
within one

o'ihiidWIftAiilh from date of issue.

lacljal-s.issmd at Hie rato of 2d and Id per mut

from "-W'etlnesil it, April S, to Slondjt, April 13, in

clirivi', will be mallabie for return until Tuesday,

April li.

Ticlcots-i issued nt Single Pare and Quarter
rate for

'rli-ia.'ec'S no1 exceeding 20 miles will be available foi

retutir ivllhin --cteli
(7) dais from dito ol issue, and

tho-c issued for distrnccs ote,r 20 miles «ill be avail-

able for return vithin one calendar mouth from date

ofT,.lVrUP.
-

'

Tickers issued in the Down diieilion (from-Sydney

»ntl intermediate stations) will be mallabie for return

-litany train. Tickcls issued In the Up direction (to

.i-VtliBy ,a:trl-,lnteriucdnte
stations) «-ill not he avail

«IjfïJjSm njiiiï.i In- (ho Exprès-
or Mail Trains, except

tvf Excuisionisis from s'.nions on the Cooma anti

< rook well Eines may return In- Mail Train leaving

r.yi?üf_riiy_fi2_ P i"-. Sumíais ex»epfed, mid those from

t. slions on the Gulgong Line innr leturn by Mail

,'.;,"in )ta"ir.',- Si duct- at 0.^0 p.m., Sundays exceptcd.

.-,- ""'''"'ñlf-.W TRAiNsTruoSI SYDNES'.

-'"'

ILL WYVER V I.1VIÍ.

TiiJBSD.VS', APRIL 0.-8.3 a.m. for SYollonirong,

- M sm. for Nowiu (for stations south of Wollon

uu). 1,0 p.m. for SYolloMjions, 1.30 p.m. for stations

¡ « "ntls-ni lo Itiami, 2jr> p.rt. for Noitra, 4.3 p.m.

f T Vi llön_onir, 4,r.O p.m. for Ual'ons Onic^a to

N»j.^. u.2¡v
0 10, mid 7.7 p m. for Wollongong, 7.3!)

p ». "for-Xowri, S.O p.m. for VVollongong. 0.0 p.m.
*jc hiann, 10.43 p.m. for Nowra.

SKI» IS", April 111 -7.1 a.m. for Wollonfronsr, 7.S0

Ljii. lit Nowra.
J.'«

a.m. and b.a a.m. for Wollon

pitil.', 7.3 p.m. for Nowra.

SATOHD.VS", April 31.- SO am. for SYolIongons,

8 SO* d:ni. 'foi- KI.inn, .!..! p.m. for Wollongong, 0.1S

p.m..for Kiama, 7.Ö0 p.m for VVoliongo'ig.

MONfiAS", April 13 -7.3 a.m. for SVollongong, 7.20

n.m. for No«ni, 7.3S a.m. foi Wollongong, S.O a.m.

for Ki'if.a.

SOUTHERN LINE.

'S'VjibjsÉîDVS", April 8.-I p.m. for Goulburn, E.15

V.'n. fw-Cirmlen and Goulburn, 8.25 p.m. Tor stations

7! incaleré
to Cooma, and tlie Crookivcll line.

'

TIU'hSDAY, April 3.-^.50 ,'a.m.
for Goulburn, 8.0

t in. for, Campbelltown, 1.0 p.m. for Goulburn, -C p.m.
lor But dunoon, 3.15 LUI. for Camden and Goulburn,

CID p,ui. fpv Goulburn, Í.K p.m. foi stations Banga-
ll re to Cooma, 8.43 p.m. for stations on the Camden

ir.d CYooktvrfl'line, D.2S pin. for Ciminhclltown, 31.25

p io for'Ootilliuiii, 11.16 ji.m. for Camden.
'

"f'n 1IVÏ, April 10.-7.10 n.m. for Mo»s Yale, y.OO a.m.

.\>,- .Goulburn, 8 a.m. for CampbVlKówn, 8.08 a.m.

foi Xoss ,S'alc, 0.13 a.m. for stations on the Camden

uri, u3fi p.m. for Goulburr,

r-VM ilTUS", April 11.-0.20 p.m. for Moss Vale, 7.20

j-iii.
iV.- Goulburn.

MOM -AV,( April 13.-7.10 n.m. for jros3 S'alc. 7.50

»An. in.- Gciiiluum. 8 a.ui. for Campbelltown, S.5S a.m.
"or Ifr-s

Sale;,-0.15
a.m. for stations ou Hie Camden

,

WESTERN. LINE.

Wi CNESDAY,. April 8.-7.33 a.m. for stations Ka

|i--yviibii to Elbank, 8.30 n.m., 11.45 n.m., and 12.23

I p.m.,
,m Mount Victoria; n.55 p.m., for Orango; 4.8

...m.,','tr Mount Victoria; 9.50 p.m., for Btatlons Iron

dal. t< Gulgong; 0.55 p.m., for Orange.
Tin I!«IUY, Apnl 0.--S10 a.m.. for Mount Victoria;

.< t .i in.,' 'for lla/clhrook; 31.15 a.m., and 12.23
p.m.,

for"M-mnt Victoria; 2.23 p.m., for Orange; 2.55 p.m.,
Tir KrMiank; 3.13 p.m., 4.8 p.m., 4.50 p.m., 0.8 p.m.,
»rd ?%:'; p.{n.,

for Mount Victoria; (1.32 p.m., for sti

li'jiis Medlow Bath to Eskbank; 0.50 p.m. 7.25, and
'

F 15 p.ip., for Mount Victoria; 0.35 p.m., for Orango;

30 lu p.m., for Katoomba; 10.50 p.m., for Bathurst;

''ïl.-.'.l ii.in., for Mudgee.
- rm.i'Y, April

30.-7.30 a.m., tor Mount Victoria;
/,51 ».ni. uPd-S.10 a.m. far Eskbank; S.27 a.

'

IdOXf lOlOU v.

. ÄVTUIDM", April li.-7.S0 a.m., 4.0 p.m., and C.50

"1\ni., io: Slount Victoria; 7.30 p.m., for Orang
p.m. and 31.20 p.m., Tor Mount Victo.-ia.

t1 MONDAY1, April 33.-7.1» a.m., for -Mount Victoria;

.7.3'i
j.m.. ior Katoomba; 7.55 a.m., for Eskbank; 8.10

'p.m.,. foi Mount Victoria; 8.27 a.m., for stations

Vh\c!;tp«n';io HaToltyroolc.

'
-

~

~". NORTHERN LINE.

WJïnS'lSDAY, April 8.-0.45 and 0.33 a.m., for Kerr

c-'^'ic/'lOMS a.m., for Gosford.

THl-USD.Sl', April 0.-0.45 a.m. and 0.35 n.n

'foi ^cttèastlç; 10.25 a.m. for West Maitland, 10.15

.t.iU, fu; GOLÍoíd, 31.50 a.111. for Tainworlh, 2.0 p.m. lor

.butions Onkhnmpton to Tiuec, 2.35 nnd 3.55 p.m., for

"

Wiora, (1,13 p.m.
for Nettcastlc, 7.20 p.m. mid B.33.

p.iii. ior Gosford, 0.10 p.m. for stations Farley to

,'l\"int;ortb,
0.2U p.m. foi SV'cit Miiltlnnt!, O.Xi am} 10.23

~¡j!íú. for Cio'sfoid, 10.55 p.m. for Taree, ll.lj-p.rii. for

i Xett'e-aslle. -?

EJiipAY, April 10.-0.43 a.m., for stations N'arars

"?'ii Net'castle,
0.55 and 7.25 a.m. for Qosford, S.fSf'a.u^

tor Ne« castle, 8.35 a.m. and S.5S a.m. for Goa/ord.

HÂTURDAS', April 11.-7.25 a.n" for Gosford, 1.5

_i.ifi, v CflflP.in.,
»ml n-l5 I'-"1- for >.'eitia3tlc.

H SlíÍNDiVS',-April 13,-Ü.I3 a.m. for siations Narara to

?vTflv.'easlle; p.53 a.m. and 7.25 a.m. for Gosford, 8.20
"

n.m. foi newcastle, 8.35 a.m. «nil S.5S n.m. for Cos

jr'nl,
0.1" a.in. for stations Narara to Newcastle, D.18

a.m. for Goi-ford

'."
"

-'GÍIEAI' TRAINS TO SS'DNES".

Cheap Tickets'at the late- of Single Fare nnd Quarter

ncdrute .stations, where t ímejí
to call.

'ÏÎVKI ..LMtiFHOM 1LLAWAH11A LINE.

THURSUAY, April 0.-1.50 p.m.
from Nowra (from

\iuiilon* .aîovvra to Omega inclusive), 3.35 p.m., and

'.<".,« p.m. ifrom Wollongong, 5.82 p.m.
from Kiama

,"(irom
.Ffatlons Kiama to Unanderra, inclusive), 8.10

,li!m.'froiivWolloiigons.

FIIIDVS', April 10.-8.1S
a.m. from Bullig

6.0 a.m.

from SVnllonAiiic! (from stations Wollongong to Cole

?^¡¿'"inclusive),
S-M n-m. from Kiama (from

stations

Itinin-L to -JVollongong,
inclusite), 4.05 a.m. from

^-B-.t.a ,(¿oni.stations
Nowra to Kiama, inclusive).,

"SATUllDAV, April 11.-0.18
a.m. from Bulli, M

"¿V.ÍIOW. SVollongong (from stations Wollongong to

jCplcdalfcrfiiiclusivc), 4.55 a.m. from Nowra, 3.40 p.m.

Iron VVollolifc'ùtig.
--^ P-'"- frum Xowru

,(fr0m
S"" °"S

Votvrn to Unanderra, inclusive).

"MONDAY, April 33.-o.18 «.m. from Bulli, O.o a.m.

\om svgllonß-jtoB (from Etationa WollonïC« t0 Colc'

GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

dale, inclusivo) 5 10 a in from Kiama (from stations

Kiama lo Wollongoig inclusive)
i So am from

Nowra (from stitions No»»rn to hiami, inclusi»t)

1HOM SOUrilHIN 1INL

TIIURSD U, Vpril 0-4 0 a in and 3 io p m from

Coull urn 7 li pm from Coonil (from stations

Coonil to Bingiloic uiclu i»e)
S "i p m from Crook

»»eil (from stations Lroolt»»cll to Vrgjle, tnelutiic),
11 "2 p in from C oulburn

HÎIDA\, Vpril 10-i .0 am from Goulbu n (from

slitions Goulburn to Werai mellish o) GlOan from

Vio s V ale 8 15 p ni from Goulburn

MONDU Viril U-120 am from Goulburn (from
stations Coulburn to Weiai, inclu he) 0 40 um from

Moss Vale

1ROM WLSILRN LINE

THLRSDU Vpril 1 -10 u0 u m fr im Orange "0

p in from I schank 0 oO p ni and 10 oO p ni from

Onnge 10 15 p in from Gulgong
1RIÜW, Vpril 10-1U i

m from Bathurst 0 0

a m from Vit V i tona (from stations ilt \ letona to

1 mu Plains
inclushe)

?¡VTUnim
April 11-11 0 p in from Orange

SUND« \prll 12-112- pin from Bathurst

MOND VI, Vpril 11-0 0 a in from Mt Victoria

(from stations Mt V ictom to 1 mu Plains inclu

hive)

I ROM IiOnniLRN LINE

THUrSim
April 0-0 40 am from Newcastle,

10 2o a m from Singleton 4 4i p m flora West Matt

lind, 4 40 p m and 1010 p m from »ingleton 7 25 p m

from Taree 9 3o p
m from Murrurundi (from stations

north of Single on onl») 11 lu pin from Tornnorth

(from stitlois 1aiu»»orth to Murrurundi inclushe)

1RIDW
Vpril

10-f So n n from West Maitland

MONDV\ Vpril Id-ti 25 a in from ^»»castle

o 35 j m from Wet Maitland

M1IITAP1 LNCWIFMINT AT LIVERPOOL

Additional tialns »»ill lca»c Sydney for Liverpool

as folio is -

Pndj», April 10-"0 am Î 10 i ra 'ni in

0 "0 a m '

5 p in an 1 0 01 p m

Satiirda» Vpril 11 -" 0 a m a 1 11 4j p ni

bundi», Vpril 12.-9 ao im, 1° io p m and 2 3*

p m

Monili», April 13 -7 0 a m
*?

IO g m 8Si im

0 10 a m , 110 p
m

, 5 22 p
m C 31 p m and 11 io

V ni.

SPECIVL MOUNT VIN SEUt ICE

Oicap Tielets at Single Tire for the Double Journey

»»ill be issued b» Special tritns lea»in LslilnnU foi

h itoojnba at 0 4, a m , aid Katoomba for Lskbank at

0 0 p m on Mondiy April 13 to ii d froi i all sta

tioi s at «Inch the tnins ate tim d to trill a»all

ni le for return on day of isme only bu* not bj

the mail trains

COMDINFD RVIL AND Rl\ Ft ENOLRSIONS
TO Till HVWMSDLIiV ÜIVFR

The usual I reunions to the I!a»»k~.burj Rnor »vlll

>OT be made on Indi», Vi rll 10

wi»rvivN's i cum TRIP

SVrUUDW Vpril
11-Tnins »ill lea e Syelncy

at 11 a m in 1 Milson s Pou t at S 5 am

Return I ires (inclu Ung trip on »teau cr) 1 ¡rat

class, 0/0
Second cliss 7/0

"__

TO mr NEprvN um u (ILNRITID

Cheap lie ets inclu lill, jou n j 1» Rill Coach

anl I lunch «ill b issued a the Citj 1 Iel cb, uni

11 reels unices S» Ino;
Strathfield anl larramatta

li 'he trims lea»Ins 8 dntj as under -

I RID VY Vpril 10 -S 10 a in and 8 2 a m

SATUR!) VI Vpril 11-8" a u anl 1 2j p m

M0NDVV Vpril
13-S10 »ni 8 2" a in 10 30

a ni 12 2a p m , *nd 1 lo p lu

Return 1 ares from Sj eine} r rst ela s "/ Second

c1u 4/0

COMO AND SA1IONAL PVRK

On April 10 11 P nul U tin maximum re

turi fires fiom Sidney Bedferi anl intermediate stn

tions (including the Bankstown I in ) to Mortdale

Onl le» Como Sutlierlin
1

1 oflu lunct on and Na

lion ii Pari »lill not exe ed 1/fl Iirstclass in I 1/

second c1 isa aiiuliblc for return on da» ol issu

onli

ADDITION M TRAINS

In ad huon to the or li iry sonic and the chcip

trains sbo»»n abo»e special
countr liu ns »» 11 lca»c

S»dnc» on
-

I BID VI, Vf iii 10-8,27 am for Wollongong anl

S °7 i ni for Mount V letona

MOND VI »pul U-S 2, i in for W ollongol g 8 OJ

a ni for Klima 9 "0 am for VV ollongong DU am

for lmmi
r

u pjn for Wollongong 0221 p m. lor

Inania S 0 p m for Bulli 9 0 pin ior Noun Illa

p m for No»»ri 11 25 p m for Goulburn 9 30 am

for Mount Mctorii 9 ¡JJ pm for I skbanl 11 "1

p in for Onnge 0 45 p m an 1 11 lo p m for So»v

castle

Special trims »nil nl^o be run lo Sjdnej from ehort

c istaiicc couiitri stitions

AiTrRrn Rt NNiNc VND CVNCILI vrios OF

ORDIN \RV TU »r S

SVDN1V SLIIRBVN SlUVICrS

On \pril i 10 11 nid 11 se»ml alterations will

le mid in |Se Mdi CJ S b ri a i
S rucos Oí

April 10 11 in 1 33 the old in » tiaui t-cr»icc as

tol»»ocn S» Inc» anl Wnterf 11 ¡nd oi the Bunl s

town fine »»ill be cinctllcd in I specnl Holi le»

Timetable ho»vn on liandbills «ill le oubstituted

I1L»W MIUV UNI

On Vpril 10 nn 1 1" tin 5 :o i m Wollongong to

Coil Urti uni the 4 »o p n Coal Cliff to Wolloi

gong »nil not tun

Vii su UN mr

The folio mg li mu » ill not i in on the dates

name 1 -

I RID VI April 10 "Sam Mt 1 ¡etona to Si dnc»

4 s pm burne» to Mi Victo lu

SLNDVV Apnl 12 1 io p ni Mount Victoria to S»d

ne» 1 bo p in Katoomba to S» dney

MON DU April 13 eT"0 a in I sktonlc to Sjdnct

(.nu Mt tletona to S»dne» 4 8pm S»due} to

Mount Victoria

NORTIILUN LINT!

On April 10 11,
and

13,
the 0 25 a m Cowan to

Sjilne» »»ill not run

On \piil 10 and 13 the 1 65 p m Gosford to Sjdney
»lill not nin

On S VTURD VV April 11, the 12 20 p m., 110 p m

and ° "0 p m trains from Milson s Point to Hornsb)
»»ill not run Passengers from the Milsons Point line

to connect at Hornsby with Northern Train leaving

Sjdncj it 12 15 p m
,

3 17 p ni, and 2 10 p m , will

require to truel by trains lca\lng Milsons Point at

11 50 am, Io 50 p m , and 1 50 p tn

CrOSINO OF GOODS SHTDS

On Apnl 10 the Goods Sheds at all stations »lill be

clgscd

On Vpril 11 anl 11 (he foods Sheds at Alejandría

»lill be closed but those at S>duc» and Dirling Har

lour «HI bo open until lo a ni for the ("cliverj of

1 erihhnblo tialllc The C oods Sheds at all other Eta

lions «ill lie closed eveept for the receipt and deli»er»

of perishables

CLOSING or cm TICKETS OFFICE

On Vpril 10 the Citj líetelo and Parcels Office mil

be closed, but an Vpril 11 and 13 will be open
until

10 a m

lor the convenience of passengers returning to the

Olly in time for business on Tucsdiy, April 14 trams

»»ill Ica»c Wollongong at 0 a m , honra at 4 45 a m

Goulburn at 4 20 a m ,
Mount V letona nt S a ni, 6 0

a m
,

and 6 40 am, and Gosford at 0 4o a m

Handbills giving
full particulars of the Holiday Ar

rargciicnts ma} non be obtained from all Station

Misters

Bv Order

(tt 243)_J
g SPURW VI Secretary

G'pVLRNMLNT
_

TRAMWA1S

WLDNE3DW, APRIL S

ROI VL VGWCULTURVL SHOW, VT A-&RICLLTURAI

GROUND-V Spcenl Senile of Trams «111 be

im to the Vgritultural Ground from Circular

tjuaj and Rall»»aj square loop commenting al

8 5am

By order

J S SPURWAY

(T 319) fcccretarj

VTLW bOUIIl WALLb LOVIRNMLNi HMLWUS

i> AND ntVMWVVb
Oillct of the Chief Commissioner,

byrine}, th Vpril, 3914

TLNDHIS «ill lie recehed at this Outee until 32

a eloc) noon on the ilute» specified for the under

iicntioned bu| pile» Work» tee -

WLUNlbDAV Mk M HIL lill

THL SUIPIV Ot WOODWOllhlNG MVCIIINLR\

fuidir forms and further iiirticulurs lluihwij

btorcs WiLon strict, Nmtoiin

lUDSlbDVY, Ulh VIRIL, 1014

THF SUP1H Ol
-

1 VUGI CO VI

SMALL ("OVL

(.OKI, Munufucturcd
COKL Las
LOKL, for Se»»casl't rram»»av«.

11LINK1 I ISO for lubricators

LOLKb PINN\JNM01
1 VI LOW for loLOiuotivG Depo->

BHILfWOOD for Locoiuothe Dtlots

S VND for Locomothes

BLINDS foi Irani Lais

SERV ILLS as under
-

G1NL1UL CVIti VGF
CVltl VGL OI bMML COVL to White ela»

LMIMLI Bur»ood to jlortlake

CARIALL it .ScHtuslie
LIGHTMt VOL

Wl DSrSDAV JUL\ S 19H

na. buppn 01, OSL BMIIHV. BOOSTLR

SKI to Bpei ¡HeitIon No 4oJ price 2s Od uh

tainablc 11 the I lectrie ii ¿.ne-inttr a Ofiice, Ul

llunt-r 3trccl Sjdni}

Tender forms and further particulars Hail« a j Stores

W ¡Ison street N c« to»» n

Tenders to be endorsed
'

Tender foi Supply of

Kachina?, or as the cube may he

The Dtputy Chief Coiiiiiilssionir dca not bind him

self to aiicpt the loi» est or any tender

By order
I S SPUR« VV Secretar»

AMUSEMENTS.

I uhlic 0|cn Wee! da»s 0 30

Sundaes 2 p m to u pin Week ibu 3

Chilian 3d bun ho s 3d Id

AMUSEMENTS.

J.
C WILLJVMSONS '.LHEA'JLRLS

Din ction

r

^ C W1IL1VMS0N, ITD

Miilaui. Dneclor-,
Geo Tallis Hugh | wjr1 ci» ii Me* nil,

General »tauiger 1 1 lut

BOOKING VNNOl NCrvtTvr-Plan »»ill he a,...

Urie tu muiron at 1 ihm. s i p to Vpnl 1, for loseph
ind Hi Brethren Suer s4, Du md The lull»
ri ¡c» es

J I WIL1I M-,ON MVriNlIS TOD Vi
I C VMIIMMsON VIV ris I b.« ro D »s,

ROI vi ios-mi vsi) ins BRI ruin-s at

'"»MULsrv
s nu ioi TV run »is Bt ¡ ^

IllTlKlOS S1VIU SV\ Dil at lo

1ILR M UESTVS. I ^

(mi and Via kel slieotsï

The Coinp li HW cnt»r ii une lialch ifter the lise of
he rurtiin so that pat ons ure n m ed to he m their
e ts «hen

11(1 CLR1 VIS tllsl S PI OMPTLV Vr"4
Til] CUITViS IMS PROMPTLY VT 4,

lIRSr MVTISH TOD« \T 1 45
The lort» Thieves holds L'n matinee record ...

Melbourne for pintomimcs lue vere largel»
to the

romcdi-ins pa»ing na neniar attention to the enter
tainment of (he »oung lol!

FIRST MVTISH TO D VI VT 1 'Ö

THIRL WILL VISO BP V MATINEE CENT

svruittm

Tin roRTV Tiimrs
Til1 I OUTV THII V

I
;, Here

Tlir 1 OUTV TI II M I S To steal a»vay all

ïit e^L'U 1'»L\1S Vour Circs
Titi, tORn TlllLVLb

J C WIIIIVMSOS LTD,
present

TOUR STUPrSDOLS r\NTOMIMr 1\TRVVACVN/A

which this year is based upon the attracthc utorj
of

THE PORTI THIEVES

THE 1 OltTY THIEVES

Music lu Andre« MacCunn Dook hi Trank Dir
THL tORIV T1HFV1S
lill FORTY Tim V Lb The Bohb» Dazzling
T!H IOIt1\ rillCTFb Pantomime

Tin roRT\ Tiiirv i s,

PVNTOMIMF PRODUCFD m C1IVS A W1NMVS
Hans at Palings till 5 pm

au
1 thereafter at Her

ilnjestj s Office, Market »trcet Day Sale at Callóse i

THEATRE ROYAL

(Iiniu and Castlereagh streets

I C Williamson, ltd, baie the pmilrge of pre

scnting

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN

Hie most dramatic story in the Old .»'-.
-aient,

MALCOLM TEVBLE VS JOSEPH,

and

ETIirL 1WRWICK AS ZULEIKA,

together with
A Specially organised Compin» including the folio

mt, artists from the leidlnt, lou ion theatre -1 livirl

0 Still I rank Innci Hobson Tutor Dorothy
Whit

iker Nine» Girling mil Iii Mons liso Ctois,i

1 runt Charles laurence 11 W Virni 1 Moil

«tuart Canicr Vlfn I Scarlett I red Ciimbourue God

fie» Cas Nanc» Ste»nrt anl C»»cn Burroughs

Pioducc I 1 » Ce ii King

Stage Munagcr for Su»ileibcit Tree lus Mijcsty s

Theatre I on Ion

II ASS at PMI G S till o p m and there liter with

Day bale at lill L S Lustier a¡,h stiect

CRITERION

fLcssee

MVTINI F TO DU AT
»

1\
MVTINI 1 IO DVV Af 2 lu

Dnilv Dctinltlous No 1
-

I »sterics A eonditioi ti it Hie «lolc aud/r-nii ».

on at c»er» i crfoimancc of Nc»er Su> Die

One touch of Nibo males the »»hole norld grin

1 VPRV FVTNING VT S 15,

J C VViniVM=ON ITD present

PRLD Nimo aud JOSEPHINE COH VN

and i Clc»er Company of Comedians m

NEVER S VA DIE

The Height of Hilarity
A long Lui gh md a Strong I uugh and a

I High Mto"ethcr

PI ANS at TVIINC S till 5pm and ti rreafter, with

Daj Sale at WIIIT1 ROSI I lit street

fjIHE
LITTLE THEATRE

SPECIAL >OTICE

TO GOUNTR\ VISITORS

THE MASVGrMFNT to stud» 'S. OUR COW EM

TNcr ha»e arranged DURING Tilt CONTINUAIiCr

01- lill SHOW to OPfN a BOX 011 ICI on the

GROUNDS IT IS SITLATr VI llir I NTRANCr TO

LAWI1RS CAri- m Hie 1IAII 01 INDUSTRIE
PAWIION SI VIS MA\ Br BOOKI D TOI A W TI R
IN ADVANCF_

rjiHE
LITTLE TIIEVTRE

Castlereagh street
Direction HUGH BUCK! Eil LTD

THF HOME OF HIGH CLASS C0MFD1

Tlir LVST THRU -NICHTS
lIVITNfcL TOMORROW THURSDU, AT 2

Of

MR HUGH BUCKLER

and

MISS VIOLET PAGET, i

Arnold Bennetts Delightful Play,

THF GBFAT VDVFNTURE

THF GRFAT ADVrNTUIir
THF GRUT ADVI-NTUnE

BOX PLAV at Pilings DAY SVLE ot TVhile Rose

Little Theatre Souvenirs on Sale Paling s W hit»

Rose and Thcttre Price Od_

rnnE LITTLE TnxATRr

IMPOBTAtsT ANNOUNCEMENT,

f i On

EASTrR MONDU VrTFRVOON,

VT rill MVTINI !

Mr HUGH BULMUt nil Miss VIOJFT PtGrT

Till hu»e pleasure
in

presenting
Sir Arthur W Pineros Society Lomcdj,

in I our
Vctb,

THE G YY LORD QUEX.
THE GAY LORD QUEST,

PI VS NOW' OPIN VT PVIING S

AT THE LITTLE

on

GOOD TRIDAY NIGHf,
Mr mid Mrs HUGH BUCKILR

will hold a Musical Ticning
MB IILC1I BULKII II IN SONGS

Vf, and Mrs HUt II HUCM I U m 1 \CI IHIS TROVl

SIIVMSILVUF

cuppoitcd by

Mr KF1TII WOODS (of Nomaatlc» first ippeoranti
.Ince his letnri from 1 uropc and leading Artists.

PLAN NOW OPEN Al PALINGS

rpHE LOVELY LANE COVE RIVER

\ most Delightful W itcr Trip foi Iitnitkers and

Tourists

Trcqucnt Tcrrj
Sen ice c»crj da» from Ko 3 Jett},

Circular (Jua» facing
cul of Pitt street

TARI Id I ACH W A\ CHILDREN B\ 1ICKLT, 2d

Her» Sundij Afternoon and Hcning Concerts «ill

le then on trips
loielnr at 1 7 io and 8 15 p m

without o tra thargo GOOD 1 RIDA\ VI I VND S P M

MSIT Till VII NUI- PM VSURr GROUNDS

Hot nnd Co'd Water Tree Refreshments and luncheon

at Cltv -IlutiR Sn ¡nuning Biths for Chu Iren und

plenty
of Si lugs and oilier Vimisements

Admission it free to 1-err» Traiellc s but in ol

to ensure eomiorfc lo »Miora Hie mai igemtnt les

the right to refuse tdmission if tile» sec fit

DVSCTNG IN lill PvVHIOV ON I ASTLR MONDU

Adinicion, 1/ Good Music and Management

AMUSEMENTS

^Dri,riii THEATRE

l)ir»ction CI ORO- W11 TOliCtlBS ITD
Mai it, Diuctor Mi

(
rOI C1 SVILt OUQilllS

Direct t (.co I I aton V B Daties and

Vic-SIX Via (.OMEDl

WHO» WHO IN 'Till ilNDlRlOOT"

Vfr CVRI ICK Mvroii from the Knie! erb ici ei Theatre
Ne« S or!

M1! HOBBS SV 001 SI S fr m the Centu > Theatre

Ne« S orl

MR DON HVNCOCh fron the W¡ntcrgirdcn, Ne«
S orl

Vli«S VIV 11! ¡ JI ubi S from (he Killel eibocker Theatre
N « Sor!

MISS 1\V OL1VOT11 from the SV inter(,ardcn Ne«
Sor!

Mil C1 ORO! M nOGUI - from the Hippodrome
Theat Ne« York

SIR MSIIS DONMMS troni tie Ne« Soik Theatre
Ni« Soil

Sri 1 SION!] CRVNI froVn the Now Sort- Theatre
Ne \ S orl

MlSb GTVCI llISWOinil from (ho Ilippolromc
Hit liri Ne« St k

HI HR II VNs HI II VI H |{ n m the Ne« Sorl Theatre
N t Vori

sltCI D BS MR I ES1! It BROWN

WrDMsIlM IIHIslIM Util) Vi
VIH I 1 HI lill UKI ti Obi D

on aceoint if li n entions 1 rtpantions
for tie Irinl 1 i»! r l'rohition-the

nus il m I lu of ti ti non

GEO WlLIOllIIllSS M'tHICVN MU'ICiIi
COMLÜS COVI1 VNS

'

HIL 'i î.NDiaitroor,"
enter . g upon

us In n plia! in ireh through
Austrili i at the S ! Il lu Theatre on

b vi urtu vi VI-RIL 11
SOMr 'T1ND! IllOOT 1 VCr

Spai! lim, Mu ic Wlii-tlt Tunes

Cloicr lone! le s Tango

1 rettt ( ni« Dreamt W iltzes.

lopular lncis 1 3 "/ and 1/ 1 urit Doois as

BON PLSN VT NICHO! SON 's Too^el Scat» 5/
MUlVI MVIINII

MOtDM Viril 11 VMDNISDM April la

S VI I
RDM V|rll la_.

1*1111

1 VND 0! NO1)
III!

I
VST 1VV0 li H10HMSNCIS

T0NIGH1 VVIOMSDM I0MOHROW NIGHT,
THLRSDAS

laren eil ti all the 1 itountes

BOOK SOUR SI VTi VT ONC! VND AS OID

DlsAPI OIN rSIl NI_

>vr, vee 'inrviRE

birertion ? WIL! IVM ANDI RSON
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1 VS1 TWO NIC HIS
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i uni Hit ol t! e S car, which has
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fetdmt loi six WLCIS
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nib i V\L> ur NOD"

1 Itulhcnt 1 flenc cn g ai 1 I Inheriting

lust Hie lingi
I Hi cn iiolieliou jon

»ant to oro

tide J ou \ ith an c n L ol full e jotmc.it
LV-jl IHO MOills

of a .. i on of Brilliant Hu.Usque
I Vbl TWO NldllS

of \i It Ison s Vinci lean Vi tis .

in a

DV1N1S CONCOCTION 1 ROM Dil! VM I VND

4. pilitable lil ol t 1) Mu i Slitlli a d Melo ly

»eitel ni to |leise the e|icuiean taste lor the bntht
Lst Mild tin I

st
1

)
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COI MRS VISllOIS TO Til! SHOW

make a i otc ol the fid that Onl It o More MgliU
i LU Mu to talc the jo mu to the beiutiful

I VND 01 NO1)

where the Klnc, of Ile nts rules the dt-stnics ol mirth

nil and nusic it iku g stljcct
Til! HI Sill 1VVINTS BIT TI MURIS

nhlch protide et tcrl linn cut nul the 1 aluce is the

cositst au! coolest lltalrc in st lucy
Book tour belts car!} this II omii g at Palin!, s or

secure a Di} Sale nt White Rose Con'cctioueri next

Icor to Hie Tilt itn
I HICl b

J/ 4/ »I an I 1/
_IOHN I VNNING H i iness Stonagcr

rniir p vf ver Tin ATRI
J. Direction of W11 II Mt VND1 HSON

GOOD HHIHS V11IRN0ON, \T JO
GOOD I Hil) M I VI MNG VI 1

41 VMv V- Sllll HI V- VIK TIC HI ( ION«

Al VlK V-Sllll HI V- MILTIC HU IONS
The Create t Wol dei 1 icllllc I lim of ti c Vge

Vn iittcnsch thrilling nil autrui, coll ctiou of Tie

tim of Hie laid f the M1DNK HT SUN
HIL VIOMNC IICILHI «OHIO Mis -

lu secimiL the toidtiful I icture Sir Dolbs Ins

spent ten tun in the 1 r Noith oftin
i cnttritin,,

I liées l ireh touche! It the loot of «lite min He
lus un lcrc,unc gie it

|
trils bit in lctmi has scent I

picture ol the
I

olur ictiol s
uneqiillel II the Woild
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Heir Tolm Bruntons ( rai lue lecture on the

I VND 0! lill '¡IDNICIU SIN
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VTOI' Or Till VVOHIl) IN SI0T10N

POPO! \R PlULl SI// and 3/
Box Han Oi ens at laings io hi Wedncslat at

II i in

pALACE a HUAI ne

Direction Allen Doone

CRAND lASTMt ATTRVCTION

Commencing lister SitUrkiv Mi ht
Return oi the Pop dar Iri

i Actor,

Al LI X DOOM!,

in a Revit ii (Ott ig to Numerous Hcqi
f a) ol the

Pa riotic Irish llruun

.THE WEALIING or ariE GREEN
-

The Titrirlic It Mi Drain "Ilr WI VR1NC 01
Till CHI I N proiles III ittrrtiioi tlti.iic Hi tint
at the |r s it licit d the. on et i f li sh Hone Hilo
rho ild

j
rote a tentai le Slas-otte Vustr lus sim

pithus md better still lier help hate beo and ire

lor Ireland Iieine, lier oin go en ir nil Tile Wtirng
of the Creen deili ig as ii does uh Nntioi al scn
liment arid \siirition must a| l

e 1 forcibly to all

ali! e

On Saturday Night Next Mr Doone will sing -

* Ireland My Ireland
'

Nora 51 Narrara '

A Tour
leafed Clot er' and Tile SVeirini, of the Green

PRICFS 4/, 2/(1 1/ Early Door Stalls and Gal
lory Gd extra Larly Boor Gallets Saturday and Holi
das s 1/ extra

B0\ TI 4N at PALING S Diy Sale at White Hose
CHILDRrV IN VRMS NOT ADMITTTD

JTATIONAL AMrnilHliATRE

THE HOML OF CLEA"*. VAliDEVIIXE

Fuller Brennan Saudeiille Circuit of Australia and
New Zealand

Goloming Director Ben J Fuller

PROGRAMSfE BS SPFOIVItS IMPORTED VJiERICAN
ARTISTS

EVERY NIGHT, AT S.

MsTINTr, TO MATTN-FF
MVTINir DAS MAI INI I

MVTINM Al 'SO
MV.INL.I,

rRED C HAGA1ST AND CO ,

presenting

ann POOLROOM.

MR OVJir BENT7B*>
and

Miss PHTLI IS I \W TON

HIL JVKOWILW TRIO

GORDON AND DAI.
'

1L TROS ATORE TRIO

SUPIOHTTD BS OH'] II STIR VHTlSTs
PRICES JI "I 3/0 anti 1/ No rarlt Do m

PI 4.N at Thcalic Pilone Con ral 000 foi li bCrta

ROYAL rniLiiAinroMC SOCIEI*,

Coi dudor, Sir IOS! I II Bil VDL1 S

PROS-i'LClUS- SEVSON JOH

1IRST SLBSCRH 1I0N CONGI RT,

TO AI&IIP VT fe

.UM PVSS10N (S Mai he«J (B.LII)

Pill ipals
S prano

SI! s MI I II r BVRiON

IcilnÜo Mi«s I!NV IMSUOND
Te or Mi I Hill II SHI SO«

1! n one Sir V It 1 MUIRON

Bass Ml VV Itt-CINAID COOUD

Plan at Palings «here ne« Subscribers may be cn

r-tllcl

IKM-ls 57 (IirslHSED SIATS)
UNHlsMiSID SI VTS 400 41 -/ 300 AT 3/
Helots foi l nies ric 1 Seats at the Dooi

Dojlfi oicu
.

"

li in sll np

rpOWN HALE, SM5NIS

ORGANISOU \h

OWING to the TOWN II VU SSDNIS Bl INC
Oltll'RWlSl IN&VCII) lilli! WIM Bl NOOK

GVN HEC1IVI lODVS W1DN1SDM Vpril 8 101!
IHOMVs. I! ALSllin

Toun Clerk

T-ittn Hill '?Jtliev
V|iilll_l)14_

SI3TON
S "-K VTING RIVIC Dntmntoync end of 2d

stction from Ililli at

OPLN nirLE SLSS10NS D4UA.

AMUSEMENTS
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1 VSl Sir-Ill 1 Vbl SU III
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SI SS M ION VI STOB-» Ol' \ DAUlSt CUIV11
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MCI PIC VI C0SCIR1 UVSD

Conduetor Mi I Dr GROrS

_In uri of Bin i s llene»oient I ml
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Till rilli! I MI «lil TI FRS
i vsi MVTISH TODvv i vsr VHTISII
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i vsi two Ninns nu mun MLSKI TI
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.

i vsi ino NU ins pin TURI i VHJ«M TI I US
Do II

t
li 1 » tie e I st On rtunitles of witnessing the

Cieit »li teriitc
coon lulim GOOD IRIDV»

VI 11 I NOON \TCT> MINING AT 8
A saC| ed ail Plot wnl Present it on

of

THE iirr OP CHRIS I

cplcting lie mot intcrcslii - mil touehlnj, incl lents
in Hie I ile in 1 D uth of Clin t

COVIVtPNCINC SVTl RD« VTTI11
C0MM1 SOINC s\rl lil) VI MVTINI I

nu tin »TI-si îicniir 01 TODW
»OWN Till LU VII 11 01 VESUVIUS

Bo» lim at Pilings until 5 pm Thereafter at
V Idle Ho e

ne ,s in 1/ d Clnl Ire i Half price

rpHE AUERICYN PlCiURE PALYCL
x

no

803 IITTS1R1IT o |> U11IRI0N lill VTRE
an 1 next to Mh iii II S Boot Shop

Miliar M »III11 C1UI1VN
Coi ti nu is 1

le ure 11 um to 11 pm
Our l!h,h tin I ro"raimic lo d13 hulules the

Beautiful «tir Uruna

HIE DAREDEVIL MOUNTAINEER

VI 0 HIS BBVND Drnim
1UV1N( OUI 07 Drum 1
V VI NI TUN liOVIVNCl Dnin

lill II lill 01 nil b1 V Drum
lill (II »MI ION Collei}
lill KID 1 nlghihlc Coined}
NI W HI 1ST lo ile of tere lins

Vho oilier Drnniis Come li s uni Comicj
btnlls d Circle 0] 1 stn

Tie Ure 1 oolc 1 li 1
1 c,c 1 le trie Ians

rpOWN " HALL,

GOOD riUDYY NIGHT,

NICHOI YS J (.EUDES CONCERT

1 ROI li V IVI!

Ginnd Oipm and Vngelm Ii no Pliier duct
The Roir of Hu I loi De Koupkl

VICFTS N I ( el !.> an 1 A Smnonms
Vna- I ro I eccatls ( St ii it M irr ) Rossini

Mr » I I ii bim
Duel- Neircr ni» Col to TI cn Adlam

Miss I 11 leerlrss n I Mr 1 »relier

Vria- He »ins d s| s I ( ri M shh ) Hin Iel

»li s Veri 1 irler

(Qiirrnslin 1 s lliihnii-i 1 Lontrilo)
Grand Organ- Minlie sur Hein do Hinlel

Gullmant
Vii s I IB m Frost

Vria- If »»it'i all »nu heirls
(

Tlic I HJah )

M 1 lelssohn
Mr C II «lier voo I

(I renell
appen 11 u

|
nor lo 1 pirtnro foi Hil} )

Wini- Vii Mini scinitmt Wilhelm]
Miss lu Mien I \ II

Oi arlette- liol» Ni It Beethoien
Hu Vfeistei inMer

(If ssrs r Archer A li Melun Is Hoy Vllen and
V T Benn 111 Director N J Gchrte )

Harp- »libels Sereu ide Vrr lj Tomllo

Sailor A fnirillo
-- Hie face ol 11 Vilbel Golfr»

Mr Mrunci Chenowith
Vie Marli Biell romo!

Will Crinl Ortin ml Violin Ollligio)
Miss 1 I c B 1 corless

Grui 1 Organ- Co 11 nlon in C Batiste
Mi s 1 Ulm Fiost

COIR- AUdo »»iib ne I id Hi
Miss »cn Parker

CBVND ORGVN- GIHVI STORM IVSTVSIV

S I Gehde
(Hil Ir dirkness ligl hung fililíes thunder eiash-s

«ii I (flirts li lien i borusca etc)
BV lill COM! Oil li

Trio- Heaven]» »neils ( I anst ) Conloi
Miss I I) 1 eel less ni I Mcfsrs V n Kichmds

V 1 U 1 him
«ong- The Iori is 11} ligl Allilsw

VIr C ceil shcr»»ood

Ilirp- Santa Lucia AIT by Tomillo

Slgnor A Tor-lllo
Song- The Messige Blumentlial

Mr Maurice Chcroneth
Violin- 'Andantino Lcmarc Monk

Miss hy Allen I V B
Double Duet- Wilchmin «lint of the Night!

Sarjtant
The Meistersingers

POI UI AU 1 HILLS

8/ (lie cr» c1) / and 1/

Plan at Iilings

NOTE-Oiling to lengthy programme the Conceit will
commence

j unctuall} at 7 io

rjOiiONAlION HALL, BONDI JUNCT,^
»so vr

EDEN G vRDüNS MANLY

TO SIGHT ASD FVLRV IV1SINC AT 8 0 CLOCK

Mi 1DW VRD BRV ÍSC0V1R1 presents lila t«o Com

panics of 1 nglisli 1 ntert liners

Till DASDII b
nil DV'DIIS

Till DASDII S

SUCCISSIS VBSOIUIEf\ ASSURFD

Till DASDirS Till DVSDHS

lave 'made good here as they lave »herc»cr Hi }

hut ippeircri

LNIRl-CFDESTrD I
SIHUbUbM D1SPLV11 D

PRICrS-2/ 1' Cit» Booking at Carnegies

George street and at irelmds I ibnrj
Bondi Junction,

md n.iln B Manl}_

?g
VKBR,S S1ADIUM

Direction U L (bnottj) 1 u,cii

GRE YT L YSILR CARNIVAL

Ilinunating Cot lest, for the World » Mildlci»cight
( han 11 1 hil s

lnlioduiKiL lour or the Wolli s Greatest Middle

ueiejit Uo»tli)

_

>

LASH It SVJURDYY NIGHT,
APRIL lltl at 8 30

(Vniciica) .

_

(Australia)

Prtliinimrv Contest ut 8 0 iloil simp

CHU THOMVb » RIC 111IH1S

L VSI I It MOSDVV SIGHT

Al R1L 33 at 8 JO

JIM SMI lil » 1U
Dinjim

(Vntrlca)
_

Orel ud)

Prcli dmr} Cnntesi at 8 o clock sharp

All- TV» 1011 » HU! GUTHRIE

llllllS 10R B01II (OSHSrb L2 al I if (Re
serie 1) 10/ / Bo I lan 1 o« open it lroulforU

IV l,stielt igh street llplcl Vus lilli 1 ist« 1»

Rio« Jil < corgc street md V A Marks conici

lung anl Pitt slneta

SrVDIUM MVllSII TOMOUUOW (IHUUSDVA)
M1EIISC0N

1 INO Three round Contest« Cool Ten round Contest

1 Bl D HAllIIISOV » J VCK C1 UNI

Inhibition Spars 1,} Di»e Smith
,^.w'e.VcS»?K

I If fcmlll nil lui Br ile» llrsttlass Musicil

IroLnmine Vf ten 0011 lea ,-ro»Iricd for Ladies

ADMISSION »/ and 1/ I-UUCI accompanied bj

Ccitlcmei, Hill

.fiTMlñl VNiriTTp Uipcr LulJ"Co»e
frm C'ltulir

i? lui» 111
1 m lo 2 111 I iris 1/1_Li'UJ^"

B0\lSL~7Zhimiieu
giles «tmtly |

"'»''.t £ Ï"1'

110 roughlie 1 beginners
belf Defence, Herald

AMÜSEMENTS.

rjniE l'lCJ't'RE ItLOCK THEATRES
btdntt s Pictuic Ce tie

IO DM S SP! CI VI S

Cn_fc,_AL l'A LACE.

Tile
I ellson Co tell« in a 2 ree! plctiuo, a thrilling

»luit of the de leuce of
ROI.KI S DRIFT,

tthen u han Ifnl or llmitli "oldiiis stood oit a horde
or /ulii « ir lois until iclief nirltul Hie ineident is

that of lotnint Hi mdoii s ndc foi reinforciininis, lum
he caine to uni. Hie deslíente attempt, and ho« lie

succeeded

ALSTI'VIIVN NI WS P1C1URI8
TIiiatriLiI VlniiiLt it Cristal Pilncc 1 idles' Kennel

Clubs 41111111! l'unie Collision in Sjdiiiv Ihiibour
letttccn bis Kunu mid S S Dunmore, scierai other

linns of inten bifides
,

lull ni! Varied Pio"rani in V Idition
'

i'liets
Stills, (id, Dress Cnclc, 1/.

i s mc 'JTTEVTRE
A Stnstlioin! 2 roil 11 iturc,

"Till 1 Al AL 1NV1NT10N
"

COI ONI VE Till VTRE
'111! IIOUSI 01 II All"

V -000ft I ullin drann, «Inch is hound to please
Colonial

i
alrons

EMPRESS THEATRE
MOVI S SUNSn,'

A Htngraph Drum-two
parts

I'oi foi in i ices Cot tinuous 31 a m to 11 p Ti

GR14TIH1 D SVIIIlMÎs~VMLslMINT CO ITD,VV HVPHINGTON Mil
I I II General M mager

Ql'l
NINO lONlGllr, Al 7Ù0 OC10CK

CHY.S'1"AL ARCADE
l>*.N( IN(, I'M VC1

Next to Crtstil 1'ilice Theatre
The Latist Innot itiou

CONTINLOUS DVNCING Ji per dincc
per coup!

vint,- lito SU JI I,i", intiKo, Inslruclois, Good Musli
Nut

I loor lids tit« idt . iinnits ton to eiijot oi
dance or a dozen, mid pij onlt foi «hu ton Kit
_VV 1 VI I NON, VI unj,er

("UVIHINI D sriDINiN-R | Clï VL
*^

of
MVDAME DON VI DOV (Singing)

mid

siT.n,ni?"rI,n0,>'i;IUI!* (froffssor
ol Bahjo),SVTURDM, April 2a, st Itimes' Hall 8 n m sharp

SG-sisting Artists
1-ORSIVN KM!" (I loeutlonist),

IV'S HAND4IL um! SIM II VNSON (solo Pianistes)

rinn nt Piling s Ittli Bool 1 irh 3/

ROYAL EASTER SHOW

MOORE PARK, SYDNEY.

N

OFFICIAL OPENING DAY.

RING PROGRAMME.

*>o Time Fient
1 0 lo 10 a m -Parade, Trotters in Harness and

Sitldle
a I) 30 a m -Parade of Cattle for Sale
¿ 10

i m-Harness Horses, ClisscsTvs to 01, including
Spccnl Hugn Piirs Harness Ponies, including

Special Pony Piirs, Glasses u\> lo 07, and Hickey s

Special
I 12 la

p ni
-

Sfurdoch s
'

II 2 hinds Pony Jumping
Contest

5 UKI p m -The 'Walker and Hall" Fqucstrlcnne,
\imltur 1 iiucstriennc

1

(1 1 to 2 p in -Painde 1 rotters In Harness and Saddle

ii 2 pin-The
'

1 indcnuiu s" Hunters Prize (Amat
Riders)

S
pin

lo Hi pin,
(

RVND I'M* AUK

Slnllions and Mires
Pom St lilian* and SUres.
Saddle Horses
Saddle Ponies
Hirne s Horses

Harness Ponies -s.

Cattle-Bulls and Co«s
^

,

0 3 43 pin-The Vnthont Horderns "Pihce . adt>

Hunting Contest

10 4 41 p in -The "Pianola Riding Contest (for
e-Iris und. i la tcirs)

II 14> pm-The 'Tord Car" Trotting Spillion In

Harness

ADMISSION, ONE PITILLING.

Ocean Ho ise,

Si dney

1 OCR PROGR VSISIE

GOOD TRIDAS

include the

CONTINENTAL

TROMENVDE CONCERT

on the

SIDNEY SPORTS GROUND,

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT.

SPLrNDID PROGR VMSIE

by the

SSDNLS' PnOl I
SSION VE BAND

(».LI RID O BRUN, Musical Ditcctor)

The Tames "l61. OVFRTURl-,
'

«-ill.

P>Totechnlc
I fleets

Triumphal March, "EATHER RHINE'.'

Patrol, "WFE MVCCRECOR
"

BRU LIANT 1LIUMINSTIONS

PROMENVDI ON THE VP.IN'V

Gates Open at_J___Spec!al
Trams

TANFAHE OF ROCKETS AT 7,

1LVSIIUGI1T AT 0

ADMISSION, ONE SHII UNO

(to
all pal Is)

¡yiCTORIA
PARK RACES

|

THIS DAY.

GREAT EASTER CARNIVAL

£1070
PHIZI MOM V . -ion.

¿1070
PHI/E MQNl S -1070

,203 EN1H1LS 2» *>3 1'NTR"? Wi

£_0 S1H1CKLVND STAltlS, 72 ENTRirS

Six rurlongo.

"soo vicTonn PARK EASTER.CUP, 4G EMHIIS

One Mile and Three rurlongs

FIRST RACE, 2 PM.

SPECIVL 1HVS1S DIRECT IO II VC! COURSE GVT1S

," GROLNS SICLHIGVL BVND ON THE EMVN

U COBCROFT, Sierelaij
S PI! O

AMUSEMENTS

-yOUlt
MOOD CHA »CES WITH ÎOUR CLOTlUb

1 »lit N011CLD 11»

11J1 ON 10UU HOLIDU
SUI1-»ND VOU HIL
1 llvl nOUIJAV M »KING.

M IIV Wllb 111IN-1IOW
VllOLI L VIIN1V »1 tlllii V

DOI S» 1 V CVV VI II II S LObTlMli

(III V lllltUOtb lill IS VUKL
VOL Mil DU Hill NT-Mihi
10U 11 H lill KILN 1INLIING

III Vs| lil UI M*D LAUNUAL

MO US bli NT »Viril BOON
COVITlNIONb VMIDbl TUL

mot VND i ni H L
01 I MLliltV. LIUGIIING THRONG?

'10NIGIU',
TO N1GIIX,

AT

THE Glirvr WHITE CITY',

THE GREAT W ILtTE CITY',

1UE GREAT WHITE CUY,
is

CARNIVAL NIGHT,
CARMVYL MGHT,
CARMv YL NIGHT,

WTrr von BE WITH US?
Will, VOU CIlANtl V.OUR MOOD WTTTl TOUR
(OSIUMI f

MONT 10IJ TOR ON! SIGHT G1VT UP
HI INO II SP VOL VND

JOIN Till MVI) THRONG?

VOIT CVN T USCAPI Till

'CVRNIVVL VTWOSPIII RI TO NIGHT

UP AT

inn wirrir CITY,
THE winTE cn%

i
v rs ir v ou covir TV I

1011R OUDINVRV CIOTlir«

irwin ni »n Anonsn vou AND
VOIT »HIL BF l'MiTOi IT

M niisi uiru si vou CANT uni' IT

ASP THIS B1CAUS!
VOU DONT W'»Nt TO ITH-ff IT

VYHVTS Tin iisi or TU usa ABOUT IT?

rvii ion HER
_

»M1 roVH AI 0N<1 TONTGIIT.
AT 8«

_
i

The Costume« «111 1e Judged

nt 0 o'clorl 1 j

ATDrnvivs ASO MRS KIRRICW,
M mr uni Mninrcss of 1 aririinglon

II 11 ItOBl II rs 1 »q and

MISS MVGGII MOORF

AT Tlir GR! IT W HlTr CI HT

The Gnatist Tient in Curnhul History

General Manager T II ESLICK, C E

Dressing rooms are irovlded at Spencer's Film Fnc
ton (adloinlng side entrance lo the White City), by
the courtesy of the Australian 1 ilin Compini

All the Prirei for the Wl ite City Cnrnlial «cr.

supplied hy the well known firm of Oiehard s ltd
? 11 George street

¡w HITE CITY

AND A BIG PRIZE CHANCE

TICKETS for the "Young Australia" Cot rund Art
Lnfon «ill admit you to the WHITE CITY »vlthout
further payment bimply present the Entertainment
Hilf at the White CIt» ricket Bor, and }ou «ill be

admitted ut once Holders of Tonn Hall Concert
liikcls m tv also use them (or the White City in
stead of the Concert

TIic "Young Australia" Arc Unl-n is In aid of
I Tu o Cots at the Royal Alexandra Hospital for Child

Besides
admitting »ou to Write Cltv, each Ticket

;nefl yon i chance to «in one of the 51 Prizes,
J

I valued at from 12/0 .to
£150

BOOKS 01 12 10/ BOOKS Or 24, 20/ cath

M lUIJtl ORO IN 111 Lil VI PI I I billi-TT COS
LHIGAriOSIL IHUHLII TODVV, nt 115, by

Miss 1 1I1VS 1 ROST
largo (Handel) Vorspiel Parsifal (Wagner), Melod}

(Rubinstein) VI ircl i (Lmlinant) Vocalists VIlss RICH
NIl/Sl Hil ISN md »Ir MARSH IITTI 1_

TnEATRF,

GOOD FRIDA1 NIGHT COSCERT,

Mr CHARM'S WALSIIE,
in Classical Monologues,

And S}dne} s Leading Artists ,

"Cello Solos
Violin Solos,

Soprano bolos.
Contralto Solos i"

Baritone bolos
Tenor Solos,

" ,
Vocal Duets, etc

Popular Prices 3/ (rescued) 2/, 1/
Plan at

Pilings Idling nipldh
_

rtlAMW OUI H JOLK1 Y

"NEWMAIUUJF" MEETING,"

o, i my i MONIA £

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY,
6th ami "Hi Mil

I HIST COLSrRV 11ISDK M 60 sois Tor all horses
traiueil North of Singleton, 0 furlongs Nomina
tion 10/

1IRS1 Wlirril IIVSDICM», ti sois Mlnlmim
«elgin Tst 71b distiiice 7 furlongs Non II

lion 1(1/

NLWVIIRKIT HASDICAP, 150 so»s
, 0 forlones Ne

ntfuution 1 so»

Pill IIVNDICM 10O sois, 1 mile 1 furlong No
u million 1 soi

Mlb\( V HI MUCH* 10 sots for all Iiore-s II it

hue not »on i wire cxcccdiiiL -1 o»s al lu

lune of st n link 0 furlongs Nomiintion 11/
BOROUGH MINDIL li 00 so»s , 1 mile NonmatD),

linn 1 sol

HOOMlJ HVNDICIP 30 sois (same condi'lona is

Vttunti
llindicip) fi hirlongs Nomlnatbn, 10/

TAMWOBUl IL IIINDIC VI, 1"5 FOI?
, U nile No

intuition 1 soi

bICOND LOUNIItV HAND1CVP «sois (som
dillons us I irst Country Handicap) 7 fu'longs
Semination 10/

bl CON!) W11 rill IIVSDICIP TO sois minimum

«eight S»l 0 furlenp. Nomination, 10/
riNVI HINDU li, 0U so/s, 1 mile Nomination

rONDIIIONS
Nominations for nil rices dose willi Mr Allan

Indi ison West Mnitlan 1 Vii leo
Bille} Width nu

or Mr H II Dm lo War»iel 1 nrm Rnec Club Sid
uri on I BID VI 21th VPRIL up to ii o eloei

p
lu

or 8 pin mt le SiCr(|,iu "i ifmitiorth
We ellis for nil races first elm mil T lu Handicap

on IllSDVl -'Stn Al HU oilier denis nffcht of
flist li» » mis

111 nil N und VW DR Vssocintlon Bules
Whole 1-n ¡(Jit minded cn full horse bojees
Winner of nnj hiuditup utter HIL dctlintloir of

I »»eights lo curri OIILL "lb twice or more 101b

(HAND PICION MVILHIS 4MM Prie Moue»
«ill I e held on W I DNI bl) VI 0th MA\ Programmes
on ai plication

| O T Bill TIN lion Sec

_

II < II Uni) Vsi-l Secretary

M~~5s
livnisDi , sunn

V OK I PRODI C TION -SINGING
Correct I ro hld Ion Ure Ubini' luton ition and all

essend ils lo good sine, nj t IJ j i"|]L tnujit (Mu
ehe ! inethiiii

lodi} W r dncsil i}, Voril
°

irán 1 e r

p in \'rr

Haffenden Smith «ill test olees fr
c, and tile opinion

us to student piospctt«
Public upienrimis guiriii(c>I

billi» NTS »NNI »I lil HAL
10WN Ulli 1USI

Ilooms 11 und 11 ri I km, ers » bimbera J30A
Ginri.oi.tr it (II n Piilm*. )_ _

1
7IU" HIS 11 >°l,S'

S VCVDIMl Ol MUSIC VSD'

Olil III-blllM e OI li GI '

71 -Ith lion lal
ni), s Uul!d!ii"s Sjdiii» and lil VlUiluri loud VIos

nun-1 uno Violin Mindolfu llinlo torncl riute
ind all ollie- Siring nriss und Wool Wini lnstiu
minti. \olio lioriuition and the Art of bluglng
Pniklit liv lmileln lenson anl Professional btniT 1 cm i

fiom £1/1/ lj«artir thorough liiltlin No HoUria}s

YOU AS YOU REALLY AKE.

Your Mends want pictures of

j-ou
as they arc accustomed to

«ee you, tilth your natural con-

versational oxpicsslon-the genial

eye, the controlled smile, and

the animated lace which reveals

to them Hie ¡limite man. Such

portraits nre to be obtained at

the Crnivn Studios. Such por-
traits are always

valued hy your

friends. Our method is so per-

fect that you will'hardly knott

that von arc being photo-

graphed; result,
natural and

pleasing portraits. Com, and see.

GET S'OIJil PHOTO. TAKES NOW.
4 SPECIAL ATl'ltACTIONS FOR 11)14,

No. 1, Matvellous 0 Cabinet Photos., or 3 Paris Panel
Photos., and 0 Post Cards, for 8/0.

Ko. 2, Astounding, (1 Cabinet Photos., or 3 Paris Panel3
and 0 Post Cards and an Enlargement loi 10/0

'

No. 3. Startling.
(I Bromide Cabinet Phaloi

'or 3
Paris Panel», and 0 Post Cards and ni. En loree

i ment, tor 15/0.
No. 4. Amn/.ing. Our Standard Attraction, which has

built up our business-one donen Cabinet Photo-
graphs, on our nc-.v artistic mounts, enclosed In
art loldcrs, and nn Enlargement on a sppelitllv
selected mount, and framed In nu

expensive fram»
size about 30 x 21, for 21/. In eaeli of Hip

above
giiurnnlee Hie Photographs ln debt da ,

rn of proof.
"*"

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
448 CEORGE-STHEET (next to Bobcxts' Hold), SYDNEY,

-s- -AMUSEMENTS.

WIRTI! BROS.,; LTD. WIRTH'S, LTD.

FIRST GRAND MATIKE1!.
'

FIRBT GRAND MATIKKE)

THIS AFTERNOON, 3.15.

THIS AFTERNOON, 2.45.

Doora Open One Hour Karlicr
EXACTES' SAME PROGRAM-.:!' AS AT Nl_nT~!

Children Under 12
Jhilf-Pricc

to _U I-arti V
!

sVIBTII BROS.' CIRCUS.

HUGE CITY OF NEW WATEIlTItOOfr
. TENTS,

'

. ,

'

TRINCE ALKltED PARK.

EVERY. EVENING, AT S O'CLOCK.
THE GREATEST,. GRANDEST, AM) BEbT C1IIP!«,

COMPANY EVER SEEN IN SYDNEY.
M

The Cream of, Hie World's Greatest
Artists.'Ato».

lutcly Hie Top-notchors of the Universe r-tscmblcd ht»
in Sidney, under one root, and seen

dally In on_

Slaiiituoth Priigranuue. .
. *

ALL NEW. ALI. KEW ALL NEW.
Costing otcr £2000 for Transportation Alone, -.(,

MADAME BIÍRZAO ANDCO.'S COMEDY CIRCUÍ
The Slost Laughable Act in the Business.-'*-,

THE ROWLAND. FAMILY.

Unique Drag and Four Horse Refined Act,
"

THE GINNETTES, SOCIETY EQUESTRIENNES,.'
'

ALBERT TOULOUSE, Sensational l'alancer.

'

DOBLADOS' Trained
Sheep and Pies.

CROTTON mid SICHEMIt.V, CLASSICAL GYMNAST!
FLYING CODONAS, Miinellotis

Acrialists.
Í

ALFREDO, THE FLYING MAN.
GEORGE and JOEY, European CLOWNS.

DAREDEVIL, DESPERADO,
nnd SV'irth'a Enormous Company ol Riders, Gjnuusto.
Acrobats, Clowns, Tumblers, Wild Animal Trainers, Per.

torn-'lng Elephants, Bears, Lions, and Tigers.
And

WEZZAN'S BEDOUIN ARABS.
Danllng SVIdrltt Intl Tumblers, Gun-splnncre, Pyramul

Croupings, and Feats ol Mioiigth ant! Si.premc Arillir

VVIRTII'S FAMOUS MENAGERIE.
}"

Containing splendid eperimens of tile Fauna ol Mu
known world.

NOW BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER,
Includes 0 Baby-Lion Cubs.

OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON'FROM 4 TILL'J
ADMISSION:

,'

ADULTS, 1/. CHILDREN, fcj,

"

Plans at Paling's and Hotel Australia.

Admission to Combined Shotts: 5/ (Reserved du«)
il, SI; Gallery, 2/. Children under 10 Half-price!«
All Paris. One Ticket admits to Etcrytliinir.

-yiSlTORS
TO «SYDNEY AND

BESIDENts,

THE TOURIST HARBOUR TRIP
'

IS BUN ,

. EVERY THURSDAY.

S.S. KOOKOOBURRA Leaves No. li Berth, Fort His,'

quarie,
AT IO A.5I. AND 2.15

P.M.

AU who wish to see S.tdncy Harbour in Its manu!,
cence and granducr should not miss this

muire,

ACKNOWLEDGE^TO^BË^I^CHiHPESTTOUmn

Every Comfort and No Overcrowding,

All-day Trip cover«

60 MILES OF HARBOUR SCENERY.

Appropriate Programme
?

by Professional Musiciiai
during the afternoon.

FARES:

All Day, Adult« 2/6, Children li.

Half-day (a.m. or p.m.), Adults 1/0, Children 64

Luncheon, Adult» 2/, Children
1/.

_SYDNEY FERRIES, LIMITED._

ANCING.
INSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE.

MB. AND SIRS. ROBERTS
RECEIVE. PUPILS trom.io a.m. till 10 n.m

'

PRIVATE LESSONS (unusual advantages). .

VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE,
Commodious and Centrally Situated

Roon«,
360 PHILLIP-STREET, next St. Stephen's Church.

ST.
JAMES' fJJLU

Mr. AND MRS. ROBERTS'
-

Superior Private
*

'

.

DAY AND EVENING DANCING CLASSES
will meet regularly evciy Monday and Wednesday,

Commencing 'APRIL IS.

_Particulars. 100 PIIILLIP-STREET._

JMPEIUAL SALON DE LUX0

(FASHIONABLE DANCING).

Late Foot of William-street. RBtX
Direction BENDRODT and HIVING.

Jao. C. Bendrodt, Mgr. Director; Geo. C. Trrfnj, .

Gc... Manager. ¡

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

TUESDAY, APB1L 21,

FOR THE WINTER MONTHS, WITH A 6EAS0Í» 61!

FASHIONABLE DANCING,

CATERING ONLY FOR FIRST-CLASS PATB0N_<_,
AND OFFERING NOTHING TO OFFBND

THE MOST FASTIDIOUS.
j

Telephone, 682 William-street. I

RAGTIME DANCING, R^TlHE,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, TO-MORROW, ~¡

DANCING S.SO TILL 13,
"

'

at 1
OXFORD HALL,

LIVERPOOL-STREET, OPP. HYDE PARK.

Special Ragtime Dance, Easter Monday Night,
First-class Music._Admission, 2/9.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR 1. LIDDY,
Professional Teachers of Dancing,

Ferndale Academy, 44 Oxford-street, Woollahra;
or CITY ADDRESS, 351) PHILLIP-STREET.

Bend for 1014 Prospectus. Te!.. 330 Padd.

ANCING.-Mr. CHAS. SINCLAIR,
PRIVAI 15 ASSEMBLY.

EVERY MONDAS", START APRIL 27,

EMPIRE HALL. PETERSHAM.

_Address, 185 Victoria-atrect, Lewisham._
TVPSS ARNOLD'S DANCINO CLASSES will «opts.
TU. THURSDAY EVENING and FRIDAY AFT., 16*

and 17th April, at the MANCHESTER UNITY HALL,

next Synagogue. Special Practices in Tange.

Tel., 843 Petersham,

Address APSLEY. Stanro«t_,

D

D

D AttCINC,CLASSES AND PRIVATE LESSONS.

THE MISSES READ,
Strictly Select Chinaco. Thorough Tuition.

Christ Church Parish Hal), opp.
Halltiay,

FASIUONAH1.E
DA.NCINU every Wednesday Müht,

Leigh House, Tango, Waltz, Ttto Steps, Hesita-

tion Waltz, Max!« Castle Walk, Ragtime, ele. I/rila

Is. Centn. 2s fid. Gloves. Pumps Impcr. Good Compuiv.

DANCING.-Miss
SLOAN'S Classes. Centennial-ate,

Handttlck, Monday Etg.'; Ifcnllitorth Hall, June

Hon-st. N.S-. Wed. Kvg.i Randwick T.1L, Tliur. Erg,

DANCING.-Wood,
Teacher of Step. 1 amy, anil Hill

room Dancing- Class 1/; Priv. 2s. 173 Q.V.
SHU.

nSHE "WALTER BENTLEY" COLLEOE,
X 301A Pitt-street, opp. Ciltcrion Tlicatre.

Four S'cars ol Prosperous
Existence. i

Students Obtain Bona Fide Engagements.
i

MR. BENTLEY PERSONALLY INSTRUCTS All

STUDENTS.

Every theatrical company contains ex-membcri.

The Pulpit, Bar. Platform,
and Stage._;_

a SHE Australian Theatrical School give flnt-cla't Tuh

- tino in Piano, Singing, Elocution, Dramatic Art,

Plain and Fancy Dancing. Pupils now being enroll«.

Apply any morning, ,

Any morning. Sir. MOSS. Second Floor. »0 Pltt-il.

ELOCUTION.
DRAMATIC A"£

MUSICAL MONOLOGUE«.

The Voice and Breath Specially Treated.

Mr. HARRY 1 HOMAS.J«! JMu-<l ^VjJj^íJiS:

MfSS
ÑÉLLÍrTsU.MMERVlLLETS SS STEM of VOI0B

PRODUCTION. Encigeiuents
successful pupil'.

Tcrnn_£l is nilli. WfstVchs,, 337 1'itW, in\_IjA«.

"OOHBY WATSON, llellncci Comedian, Entcrtalnmtntl

_->l,ioniled,_ç.o!_I'aling
and Co.. Gcnrgc-sL_

W7
FR~ED. TAYLOR,"Piano,"Violin," Singing, etc.

^_A^ins^clumil^s^S2J4e^e;st^^u^,ji67_Ji5.
n7~G!lhooley'a Australia Orchestras, available

jil

^iincljons.
C.o. Paling's, or 'Phone. Humped _-.

C1 HATING Champion guar. teaeli few les<uiis, while

C5 iloor. tl.,"n«_fri'e._SVall7h.ir
Stloh. ltcrn!.L__

í_KATÚT(I=-ChatsttOod Rlllk Every Lien-, Sat. ina

?*) ned. Afternoon» Sp!,
floor and latest made,

GOVEKîïi-Èîi-
$$$/;

NOTICES.

Dt'puriinent of Pnbïïb Works,

Hobart,
24lh Sfarch, «

TjlRASER. BLUFF J ET IS', KING lSLAaD.

TENDERS for the Erection of nhote Jelly »ill
¡»

rccelted ot lids Olllce till 10 a.m. on MONDAS, ti«

0th JUNE, lilli.

Plan», ¡spécifications, Quant it le-, «itli Forms of Ten-

der, can bo seen at Public Works Olllecs, Sidney,.Mel-

bourne, Adelaide, and Bridiiine, and also at thls'tMI«,

it here
i aides

eau bo obtained nnnn p it ment of fa r*i

,sot. «Ililli will be returned lo-lranii-rlde Tenderer«.
1

EDWARD MULCAHY,
Minister for lamds and WorU

Comiuoniiealth of Australia,

Department of Home Affairs,

Melbourne, April 7. W11

TENDERS
«ill be rccelted inilil noon on MONDA).

27th April, 1014,
for the EHEC1ION anil (Oil

PLHTION of BATTERY COM-ASDi'U- STATK»,

Ol'OHGE'S HEIGHTS. ",

Pinn mid specification may be seen at fc*i«

the Works Director for New South Wales, ««*

iiouse (Itli Hoor), Sydney, to «horn tenders, endone!

HI above, should be addressed. .

'The lotVest or any tclldcr
J^^rcOOT,"

Minister foi Slate for Humo Affalri,.

MEDICAL, CHEMICAÏ^JTO^
TÏTlMOSÎ-Bul est, for Thcriilicuilo APP'ICS,"M'C

Äfi"Walla ^^orr«,o"xe,.
«ft»

li°" l0_ Ocean llonse, Htinrt-WKk,

DA?« |?rSS
Registered hv Government. Wilte Dr. SHA«, «w

ios CnlllnK-slreel. Slelbniirno._

13 Heies pulu, free wimple box, pos law «

,!
SV. HIDDLE, Mi nufiii'tiiring Chemist, Dan-iota,

Agents mintiil lu' et cry town.-rrrriiá.
.fjÜÄEMA.-OLEAC, t_bt«t Mell). »»"^Äft|
Üi pita!, with great

BUCCCSS.
Jnr«.J»

Cd an I -

(post 4d c»tr.i). 1-11 directions. SV'salc, Llllott
m»
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TO LET.

T"Ul3sT new" IV1 B CotWbC I uns, kltehcn, laun

A. do Ifit l)olieri}_8 Store, N_end, Jlondi Bench

¡TÑN VNDIL1 -0 mis ,
.Osi Puru £27 Moore Pirk

\.2n i m» 1, n II fur IbO La»imgh 285 Crgh st

"J-mTUsl 1 Ulis und ki ellen rt lo* \»k ,
linoleum

<*L ",, I
blinds

'

y _i2_lJi)Jorit Jtarliiishurst
_

Tslll ÍH1) -Cottage, I
no »n ns I cul ide 1 ruin lok »I

le
"

nus lin.
.nuit etc IPs Bernice, KUHN J.

V in »li»10N. Jiullii stiiet 1 nuns lroin »tullun
-

Vron »(I i rooms |,t liunrirj, etc., LI Os

mh iovll,I-if_CJiU52sJiçeu_Ij!ic]iliariIt_
?7--(0M Huirse 0 looms bath, balconied 20s

1. vppii
'it IDJorlst l'iilduij,toii,_op|i__PO_

T-TÎJKN tot! Jl sect , Jtls límisc, o i» full)

'Y- furn pul",titi_)-_Ui_rjel
7-UJ' idJhl_Ox

st

T~HOLSI 1 h? st eil)
0 mis 'i will full. , £10,

l\ "ool
llllliu._J

liuilth 'S5 Clough st (op lo» 8)

TTïb ,
it I ciclihordt Briel ion ,

4 i ,
kit Ward,

(I Vj Won 't 1
!?

lib ireh, _m__P IT_

UOLSI I rumns, llnok mi uni Willis Appl) 222

.

1
ihm i

I Hi I Puk _

.^rfTH | na_\un linn ¿ looms lit part House,
'V 1

ii:

-A.

Drill i|,li
1 IS I lit st close C P O_

S VI Ml, lurmsltcsl Loll in, Ullin leil couple, no

._

illrijrjl
Minston Clillmg Lloss 1 ull uHlce

T~NlT»Nl)VII.-*ll'i
Ultu,, n lUls kit, etc, ot

A,Yrun_slD_|i
'Ils »il lv_i)rlhonu,J_lii _Uiaj_Amu«

T"TLsJKiL ÍXCbli TO ELI splendid lltht uUbseu

eri. ertr ami (,ools lilt central ptsition

Till »LblRALIlN 1-APlIl COV.

~193_iar, C HtIcroigh
strict mit Park street

V BbOÏLTl » urlrontagi Uilel Lottu(,i, 0 rooms,

CX gas, lilli, teller flint gildcn , istcrl} aspect,

i£ïui, V err i nat 11 linn IL"I ~>s pei »»eel

_!_ _
llolliiunt,

s eh imbers in Pitt street

r»
II I A |ll¿IDi NCI furnished

to Let, cb inning

lusiton
ml (.uuleii,

baiboul bcuh uelj icent,

lortli
bl

Inei,
neal tumi moilerite icnt to careful

ctjiitf Id "''? Muaiiiin
_

A
,N

Artist l it
i

nell lighted stuilio ccntril posl

ti. lion, 1>1 I Is dtbins to I et poitlon
tu uitlsl cn

?ged." coine,c,.. uri llepb U,
t ^ ^

A.V".""»lOULUN tul 1AGI
,

ut NOMIIWÛOD,
ne toni lui I) tooms kit ii«,

i lose »»
harf,

ei ins eoijrl. bitJUicilil etc mo I lent

III IJ5_inJ_M »(.DI ItVIOII ' St Pitt st I , Til) 1011

à"~i
WVON,«.-ló~1et, to lues, Cottage,

cultn faujlinii es finit lui» ncir otition _0s

leek_I U\N( IS All ARD, li L iblUrenfell st

oicinmciii House
-

ins dining, hinol e,

I
bed. rooms piano lunn slliei I eli phone, £5 5a

JIAKMIALL irl DI »IPari I!,

_^_>__L_H'_Pitt lje.it_.opjl __!' 0_

A T LAV
I

NDFU Bl^ 1 inimités I
crrv -IIOUSL, 1

CX rooms md lit »on »eil fiuiiUlicel, rent 4.1,

ewnifi let, income JOs furniture £.0, birgim

L1V1 WIRI lil C1D1N1I»L AfUNCV

Phone. ISfl, 1' Alfred st Milsons Point

A Still- Or OlllClb, i\eillint fit tings
store and

tYj basenleiit ground door heirt of city,
conur

losition sid" entrai c? und gods lift

LAW RI NCr and CO
,

Si Pitt sireet (opp 1 inner s)_Tel 6310 Cit»

ALU »NUKI V- Biicïr , rooms, etc, I7s (ki"

CHOI DON-ti looms, etc, 30,
eli F norh-, rooms itc, so*

IIVHFRIILI 1) -, rooms etc
,

25a

TI»! DOCK-W iter fioutage Cottage, 6 rooms, etc,
- s oil |er Heit,

MUIR an! CISHMIN Temple court,
cl Lli/abcth st (cor King uti

cet), eily,

A__J2___in_[ North -oad__l ive Dock

ASIintl
D-Neu Lptodulc COI T101, 4

rooms,
lit etc, all latect impioiements,

facing park
II I VWSÖN,

"_

comer Ormond and Pembroke stieets, Achflelri

ALI
\VNI1K1V

-

ii ILI WU Letnge 4 room»

Mich"!i c»crv ,om stiblcb (4 stills), feedhous,

Rent ¿1 1 (.10 1IUD-ON und SON, Ltd, Umber

Uercllints tf-gent street HctVtin_

AliNllI
I I -Vu Brick l OTTAGL J min train,

1 ,i BONDI IUNCT10N -Ulk Colt
, 17/0

lil DP- i room kit eti 20'

SHOIb inst lung Ihi'liel 0 Shops Redfern, tilth

1 euri ici> che ip
CROWN SI H MT best position -Shop »»iib Bcsid

MIIlOTi KUR, and CO

,_28 Moore street

AS1II
II LU-Ilnrk U1S1DINCI 0 rooms, hit, etc

I
»IK I GliOUNDb £-

pu
ASIR II I D -IliIeL con »C1

,
5 rooms, kit , etc , 25»

CI10V DON-Bru 1 COiriGI (1 rooms kit , etc, 2os

MOI »ON -(
ottnjro

1 tooms I it
,

22s Cll

rtVIPIllllOWN-Brick Cottlgo 4 rooms 15s

rio I
Wl »lljllHlf »shield und 113 Pitt street

1 Hi hellier Bl» -1 iirnlshed HOTS]
ti

rooms

ai I all , lues close to trim RI NT,
1

ROsI BlV-luiii»licd COrTVCl 3 bedrooms, ....

mil ,1 n nous lit ind ill office Piano, tel,
etc Ii! NI, £3 3»

Mrs srYViOUR,

_
_ _110_Klng stree!

'AT MOSMVN "2 Ourimbah road Nuv Cottage
¿o- room lit bntlirorm pantr» tiled »erandih,

ipn. Wini« otc Heut 2os Ke» ut No 6

RANDWICK lum; street-New Cottage, 3 rooms, hall,
Mullen bathroom, laundry, ett, GOs

tiFWTOWN, jft Hop-toun street-Cottage 3 room«

hall kitchen bathroom llundr} etc , 17s Gd

BT Pm W 4 1 mun a Briese roul -New Cottage, 4

rooms lall I
lichen nil offices 20s

^nOP aid DHU I INO Vlbermnrle st, Noutoun, Shop
»sith eou"

-

? ----- ? "?- '-" " -

W

A GEkTLt»! VN S HOME.

HODHH DFT COTTVOI in nice part, WOOL

I MIRA, near OCrVNSTRFrT TRAM

I ROOM« WLLL FURNISIirD kitchen launeln

tatli heater gas stove Plione and all contení

euee, fice grounds etc

PL'ÍTVL S£«/n7 PER W'l El» LEASE

Tel 2W5 City SIDNrV RAPER, 30 Moore street

lyT

al I ixiiov

irsruRNisurD

K11 L Vii V - Bangalow Villa 0 rms
, kitchen, all offices,

?nilli »ern lill* land 00 x 210 £120

U0SM\N -Cottage 7 looms, 1 lichen,
all otllces, handy

to tram fW
II011! VS NI U1R VL B li -Cottage, ß rooms kitchen,

ill ollirei Vi till

RO^I Bl lil -Cottage, i rooms kit,
all offices, 25s

I UUSISIIFD

EPriSC -Cntlac,o, 2 rec I heil rms , kit , etc piano,

llneir an I cutfery 4 ide land £1 4s per »vcek

MOSttVN -Coll ic,c dining and ¿ bed rooms 1 it, all

offices gas stoic linen and cutler}
co 2B

BAND«ILI»-Villa 1 rec J bel rooms, lit,

stnio phno lund} tram £1 Sa.

WA VI III 11 -tottug», 2 rec
,

3 bed rooms, kit
, gas

stoic, lil Id

STINTON and SON I1VIITLD,

_120 Pitt street S} dncv
_

|A SELI CTiÖV OF S1I01S -IND W VHLllOUSLS

BIIOP George s feet good position, handy to G P O

FI0O11S CLMtrNCt SriirrT »veil lighted
Goods

lill «er} comciiienre 1 aeh floor 20 x n0

IO1 h ST1H I T-Well lighted 1 loor 1700ft splice Pl9

s i ter anl goo Is lifts Lvcry conlemenec

SA IPI 1 UOOVIS, Iurnishcd, Slichcs lillies, etc

Ms? tuer und moils lifts Moiler iii rentals

STtNIONjinl SON, l_ri) , 12¿jntt_stroct,_S}jlney_

11 VIOlll -Nice W B Cottage containing 3 looms

1

ml kitchen rental 10/0 »»etklj A li Walker,

U-ln o e at station_.
UiWOOl), elise Station-IIOUSL, 5 rooms and

B

B kitchen _ "

II11CHW l\ and HIGGS,
Buriiood

B li MAI,, ¿I) Moore street-Brick LOl't IGE, lull

S rooms kit 10s he} next door

CHID III Pitt street

>»l M »IN -Jim ,rin I Lotiai,c, »i iter frontage, nr

>
I) i hie« » pi» liuifl uni 1

lonerileii

Bl^_
B\Nlisl»

ur ti ui-Nc»vrif li Cutt 7 rms , 20s,

._i_, (lilrtr n_Sh_lçnsJjjJJInilersst
eil»

BO»I DIN( "ÎK1LSL, ULblDLNTIVI Ki Ormond t

(iljmi1ng Post office), PIDDINGTON, 20 lane,

I In apartments _ bothrooius »nth luiutorles hull

tin 1er SI
.

riiiec li n hour »le»» b »pilly 53 next Ir

B~»NKMO\\N-Nc\»
W B Cott ,

0 mia, bitbioom,

Hi mt
i inclosed »eruuluh 2» acres land 15s

C1 \ nI ». Vliiai.li» nuotionecr 330
l'lttstlcet

B^lLTnLl
HILL, .2

nun trim -D 1 ilk V illa He

tultine 0 large rms, »»ide hall and »ers
,

all

offes U slitc roof, ele» po«, sea vlc»v, Id 52 x 210

App'i C9RON'V,_OId South Head road, nr l'cnkivil Bt

BONDI
near Beach -"Ne»» Cottage

4 rms , kit , etc

_a/ »ik llicls nn 1 Vlnrdermott 06» Pitt st_
kit etc , 4

Bü
BOMil-lrett}

tottigcs Us (k1 20s ^2s Od _>js

-« s up to £3 0 Billi N BBOb , Bondi road,

opp lioial Hotel Til Wa» 5C0_

BONHI-"Ile
ilcntlal 1

ortion of bhop 4 good rooms,

lit mid coins No children 0 BRU N BROs
,

U Hill roi I opp liojil Hotel Iel Wa» 5(11

DUNUI PENK1MI billi LI,

C entltinan « llcsldencc, tontg 10 rooms kitchen,

huiilrj hithVoum, pantries elc in perfect order,
motor enrage and veluelt cntrnncc, li»»tis, gardens
etc No i

iiuiUiblc Rent £lr0 per
annum

DUN RICH BROS ,

Tel lil Wnv
_

Bondi lunrtipn

BON'DI tótrige I'linri kit , 2is House > und kif

¿sJ_L 1 »
il<h.J_tutc Jguji l!oil!_!U;ii_P_p

?DOMIL-Jlu^XoUage, 1 rooms mill kit ett lest
J~* t

iltiatMl-i
osilion n nt lu KOOII temnt JJS

.-»-~
p ^ " fan, i s' it A" >,e

1¿Z-:7II' ,1,_._Bondi opp PC

BOMB-Superior
Britt Lou i"t -,iu"e looms lit

,

du eli . rid li in rd In lue lUa t loom, 1 mill

tram unlrsuit, *.« 01 ne It BONDI-! urn »put
li, nt Ho ir I md I

,-iiil"iiie see ureil for lountr} \ 1st

tors it shortAt notitei li MiOl 1) Bli VI

_

Lill li li is stl eel Bondi Beach

ONDI-UOt I 4 lu"t rooiîis lit all tonis,
'

II In li 111 littst tin i GPOB
IJ3».»,V.Ñ

1511
»IMN silent, |osi ilosc to tram nuil foin

J 1KJIS1 .(.oodius kitchin,
ill ollices it ¿>s

I

lily fiiiiilsliiil íhniinhout noitb too, incomer buy
lurnitiiii o."0) euhlhi fiiianccil

\ND1 1 b Vgcnc}, 270_Clcieland
street

|T>riVIOlll
-Uilok Cottat,c 5 rms kit, 1 dr» nil

-ü _j i
t lam nar Hillside Yantooin rd

( Oji.! I "^Tô~I ct. «eil fmiilshed Colt
,

i large lud
s-, lou, a

lir|,i du mi, loom lire ikfnst loom balli

fte
initiifiiiiit mein »ic»»s light nt trim mi'

Lill. ..£! Mre I di» lids llolnihnrst Beuchst Cgie

COI
I »LI (inns icnt _ls buy fin niturc p» mu e,

_J--L 1. I 1 mine.
20

1 llflihttli st Piiririiiigtn

(CROYDON-bliop at preBent
fruit and confec

,
and

y ''iii1 _5_£ icnt al 5 1 lood st, Leichhardt

< <n,>,-".'.*' Jlioi
Hoon, lo let splendid position,

V bllOlir W lndlJIV »I. II 1, lil.«I »tsn ln,..n Tino.... ....

itli oin i
rtindoiv mu li"htiri also laigc Basemint,

_and nun unit une io Hunier street clt.i

(
M'^ -llevas

,

j lOluns und shed »Uli eoori »aid.

S-/_ie,ii-jT- T^S-lKalTi-st
Woolloomooloo

I)
) clock

O^'il^'^^lVVî ' rml B ?? B«r~motl
Sy_^jlitf_uA.iir ¿ujplliiiile) s shop long Uni rd

C11" '.' .MJ,)
'v^"- r

"trl1 position, modem II tenus

V_ ^IJi!}
Bl» ,17 lil'O_

C01'!,!,',', h',Ül U1 'eise »»1th oi »lithout lond,
s- biiiUMi sinLlis or fiictor» site

-Í_» , HOW! "1 Botan» street lledfem

fsjOOl
H--1 muru, tatts to let 16s, 25s, 30s, 3as

'V-_tt L

jj»_lslute Vgcnt Congee

C1TIi~*} ol-j»HOOJlS
iu,y M,0 to suit tenimC

e ,1 n"..
.,

"s'1' 0,cn convenience electric light

rents TT Vrro"sllout,
I"ls"'c"t'er und goods lift, Ion

tir^f "?.m l»>.VB»»inlii Keene s clumber«, li Oxford
nreet, Çjh_Vppl} 120 King street, city_
FLATS -See under heading "Residential

- Hats."

TO LET.

CHVTSWOOD-llnfurn
Residence let cheap Mr

W nl_cor_Sic oiiajit and_Gordon rd_Chatsw d

OOOG11
- Meei) ruin Cotts 4 s 45s 60s, 00s

_

-OH mrorl to length ot tel ni Pit Vgt Coogee

/*tORRISf\I
-

lo I LI I \ceWor Hall sultnMc for

V-' theatrical contînmes V| | It Hioill ent Corrimal

OOllAGL
0 Hulton st Glebe near Hudsons, rent

1 s Apfly next dooi _
>0d,

Ö

HVlbWOOD NS line-S let Bk Cottnkc hnl! 4

ele rt 1 s Oil
|i

tv C Silon 310 littst

nu! House rent 2 s furn or pirt
tor

11 irders 34 1 ellcan st ulT Oxton! st

c
Oil VU! I rooms Us «eel Furniture ¿20 Apply

SI I ittlc Bclmor st Surry Hills_

CI
S DI- To Let SVB Cutt, 4 nils garden

etc

_s tit SI ( l"s r
1 S!rs_Counl li) iejjt South

COTTVCI
furn 4 large mons "balli etc citv

miter 21s I oh mon Oatley Bay 10 min stn

CVRLDV11
Biytiewst M Malton s I t - Conif hale

Bed sltt Hin «ti front s«iin Inths I in ferr}

CITS
C1 NTH VI" lOairiON -laige nell llfehtld

1LV1S siitalle S10R1 or I ACTORS

_It SUlllIJi] VND_nnlj,0 70 Pitt street

OH VI »WOOD-To I1T Ne« Uriel COT1AQ1 5

Inrte looms kitclien JOs ttcek

_UHNCIS All VHP, 32 Castlereagh .street

CITS
Sccon 1 1

loor about 50 x Oil siIcndld Tor

\torl rooms or fictorj lull llglit nu! air from

Ho sidis On milli tram and junction set eral lines

3d seel Mombil or lean Via
|

ttk 1 hone lud 23)

c VSUSII .."hi at btltlon
-

Splcll li I llllel Cottage
1 mis lu and offices nut ila 1er «eil to up

iel It nut
1V11 RCOIONIVL 1NV1S1M1NT CO LTD

4 and 0 Cistlc ea0lisliect
neir li inter street

CITS
Centre-Large Room first Moor tultahlo

business or
i

rit ate 1 a 01 unlurn Hooni oppo

fito lljdc laik suitable ttorl loom or real l»ntial

0] cnl.ie, on to itl m stnnl sub lu la» Iii -scjl

0001.11
-lo Let conif furnished Cottage

sittli
(,

dining room 4 I
cdiooms bull healci i 1

re

tinted îcutul loi I or ü months Vpplj "111 C VHFN

lie! time >t Coo-ee neil Coi tinent li Hillls_

Clf
V1SWOOD- Cutt ini lit, etc 0,

j
cr «le

CII vrsWUOD- Cot! inns lit etc -sUlptv
< HSTiWOOD- Lou 6 mi Lit etc -as lier

ttiek

ROM VII 1 I -Cott , 7 lins ml all ofllois £1 0 p
ann

W VHROONi V - tott Inns, lu etc 2as per tteek

IIIICH DUt I
and (O. 8-i George st and Clutswood

CVMIiHDOVVN-lum
1' Bridge si 4 rooms kit

i te ti lit rirtnshed ret ion, rent -as Key nt

omeo_BVChllOUSI an! COS DI R 34 Marten place

/"SOU SGI lo LI r I urnlshed Husheuttor Hit 1

V. bediooins dilling I itelien and all conicmcnces,

OOlTAOr
4 ullin rrns b fast rm oOlces Ho« cr and

teg girdens choice fruit trees fowlhouse etc

as«! to Kood tenant lease Cäliiaj, Cameron mernie

Vrtarmon 3jninut.es fioin station_ ___

CROYDON»
TO LET

D F W B COTÍ VCb 3 rooms kit 34s week

NLVV D1 BRICK COTTAGI 4 rooms kit 6 mina.

staion 2s fid

NLVV D I BUICK COTT VGL 4 rooms kitchen 4 mins

station »03 ttcek DI BRICK COTTVGE 5 rooms,

kit 5 mins station -as week

_W VRD The Reliable Agent notation. Croidon_

("VLNTPL OB TIN CITS

FINF rrOORS 40 jc 50 feet each

SUI1 V 1 VC10RY
STORE OR

VVVHEHOUSE

RINT £3 p week

RlCHSRnSOV and SVRfcNCH. LID

C10TTAGE
4 rooms and kit furnished to rent for

'
2 «ks from 13th Adult6 onlj Applj at once

to

HASTS

Military road P 0

_North Sydney

CREMORNE
JUNCTION -Small Cottage furnished

1 Lit for 2 weeks 30s t cek No children

Apply
L 1HRBUTT,

Cremorne Tunction

_Telephone Mos 4S6

Oil VGL 4 rrns ¡ian itlr till com Iron rall

nigs up to d ile 4J George street St Peters

rent "0/ Cotl ige 2 rrns kit 10 Phillip street

Waterloo off 1 itt street l"/0 Vpnlv MSERSON

l!cll_s_ch imltrs 1") Pitt st near Slartin plice_

C~OOG1
L -A Double fronte 1 Brick Cottage, situated

in «ill elct ile 1 po-itlon
conl 1 large rooms kit

laun bithroom all mol couts Hcnt £3 "s 01 pu

Vpplt
Will aim White Tst Agts Rcndttick_

KTMORNL- Well furn Villa 7 rooms oteit con

tcmence near tram MOSSIAN, near Wharf- 6

rooms kit balconies nice tletts suitable for boarders

SV VTSON S HAS -Well f inn shed 0 room S lill beau»!

ml viens SOMLRSI 1 AGLNCS

Te! 4410 Citt_5
Moore street

/"VU VTSVVOOI) ON HIL BLIGHTS-3 New Brick

*_. Cottages each urn s kit and all modern com
,

Inths bith belters gas stoics buffalo latina and large

Lronnls Rent 10s I 11 TVS LI H 0 Pitt street or

I IM VRP V corner of Mowbray road and Stanley street

Chats tooti.____-.

Oin suitDiNTisr covruviiHti- ire

I
ruo nell lichte 1 RfOM siibditided into 4 fac

mg I Itt st opp Hordern Bros Rent £2 ttk

IHI_l_g_njll_MVCDI
HSIOIT OS!, Pitt SI T City 10M

CI1S
GROUND FLOOR

"-plendldlt lighted premises in One corner posl

lion space about 40 \ fid

IBri S an I MVCD1RMOTTJ181 Pitt st T f 1054

/"HTS S ORK STRITT-SPLENDID TIOOR

yj spice "7 \ "i goods
and passender Hits grind

light suit warehouseman sample rooms etc fine

I «itinn oin e G P O modento renl

inn San! MVCPrRMOTT an Pitt st T Ctt lO-il

US 1 mins from CrNTRAI H VII VV VS STN
-

1
VCTORS with np to late SVOIlhSHOPS large

tards cxlcnling oier 5 of an acre an 1
all facilities

for handlim goods SUITVBIT h OR lOlNriiS MA

CHIN! RS STORE or for an cxtcnBlte PICTURr

SHOW
_

__!__"787
I T SVVTT and CO POV Pitt street

HATSVVOOD-To Iel attractive Brick Cottage 6

roonir ! itelien hntliroom linen press etc steel

ceilings back and front termlih« 1 mins from st.

litn Amito SV c SVILSON Clnredile Viilersonst

Chatsttoo! or SVHstn Bros ltd 0 II inter st eltt

CRrsiOHNT-TO
ITT Semi det Rc'i lence 8 lart,o

rooms 2 lathrooms lit etc large tcrandihs

near ferry Rl NI ty> 15s W Fl KI S

Tel "Wi Cltt SlDNrS R VP1- R "¡0 Moore street

CRESIORNr
HEIGHTS

SIURDOCII STRFET,
3 Minute Irom Trim

Detached » ston Brick HFSIDI NCF 0 Htlng rooms

(lit roof with room on roo! sleeping out veran !ahs

nd 1ilcoinoá store roon s ele 1 oicts tictts One

minute Irom tram Rent £100 p a

SIDNFS RVPI-B

Tel 2001 Cltt_to Sloore street

CITS COSTPACT W VRrilOUSP

No I S ORE STRFFT

Contains 1
our Floors each "0 x 7?

Cart Fntrancc at rear

Apply
prnpFTOAi TitiSTrr rosipvNs (LIMITED),

2 4 0 Spring street Sydney_

O

O1
ITS BO VD -TO I TT or FOB SALE

URGE FACTORY PRFM1SES

CORNI B POSITION NFAB GFORGE STR1 ET SVES1

Land 00 i 125 feet Lane at rear

TW O STOns STORE

each Floor about 00 x 80 feet

IIRriCT LIGHT AND SVNITARY CONVFNIENC1 S

OWNTR is prepare 1 to effect altcntlons or im

hrotements lo suit Tcnai t s requirements

Tel 2005 Citt SIDM-Y RAPER 30 Moore street

QITS
-A I ARO h SVLII LIGHTED SVARLHOUS1

six rrooRs °ND BASFMTNT
3 minutes from G P O

GOODS AND PVSSrNGER LHTS

Tiill particulars
J T SVALL and CO

*

CH> 2-87_SPA Pitt street

CITY
-SHOW ROOMS 01 MCI S or WAREHOUSI

FI VTS In a

MODI UN AND IMPOSING UP TO DATE NEW
BUN DING

IIGHT ON TWO SIDES
CORNI It IOSITION

GOODS AND PVSSI-NCI-R IIFTS
Mo lerale Hcnlals

I till pirticul irs

J T SVALL and CO

HIT ""87_ MA Pitt Direct

ÖUBI1 B VS
'

DI TVC1I1 1) COI I VOL 4 rooms kitchen and all

oiHees
IIIRNirUHl IO Bl IIJHCIIASID AT £85

HI NI 2*/0 PI P. Wl 1 It

DRUMSIOSN
-SV liter I rontige Mac-iilflccnt SIM V

111 SIDING! li rooms lit all offices electric
liclit ptitG slnble,

boitsled ttlnrf swim bath,
' ... M etc 1 urnishe ! or Unfurnisl ed

SrVNIOV nut! SON Ltd

___ _121) Pitt street

DULSVICH
Hill -Prettily fnrnlshcI Slodern D'

fr ntcd S li 1 \ ne« on milln tnmllne xersndah
3"ft x OH Doihlo drawing room dlnli g room 3 bed

looms lire ii last room, tie mid oirrv convenience
youne, Coiplc lene tor rnglnnd on Mat 0 aid tv Uli

to ht S lill for 0 months 60s wcckl) Rent montl.lt
in a It mee cullen 11 ion pi u o ele lieferet ces

!___?_". OOP S it lugs lhnl, c1 opp singer s Ni mil

DU!Wfell
lillL-Prellt te« Cottage best pos"

close train 1 rooms kit etc rent *5s

_,_./"TI in and HOSM I_etersham

Tt.M-,ir,D,"'S .Cott"J,m0 1'W Mo'-iroT'lnnd
?*-\_ Us til Hunter 2 1 I arramattn rd Petersham

EVS1
WOOD-New B COTTACF~"gnl wïtTr~~4

roo us nil ron .ilontv lind
sleeping out teran

dabs teg garlen nette 1 lotil run optional near stn

Hull 1 it »'/fl Cllfnrl Mo re Agent Fn.ricnV'*
rvpiINC -! rus 1 lunlry gas citt wnTTr eli«»

___t.,Hol
HI» tteek Southwell Tel ian

K

lUSTWOOD bandi slntlnn
_ ll-in Isome New CoriAGI ß rms slecnlnir out
ran lil, kit etc nicelt nile] and nnlshcdw,tk

HIS ni 1 MVCDIRMOrT IIB), Pitt st T Clt.'io,.

TTVHSKIN1 V II 11 4o 51 ilcolm st 4 rooms left-con
J-/ teniticrs rcf ret] I Kty next door rent "Os
HVCKHOUSI mil COSniH 31 Mirtlnplacc

TAPPING
-B-ick Cottage 4 large rooms 1 it etc"

A-" nice Linien gool site handy to station MUNRO
11 CO 1 pping 1 el 21

F
_TO LET.
LRNIbULD ut »lurr'clnille-Moduli

Cottage
leesj

dene 0 rooms Ititi cn anil all offleea, beautl

fully tuinished, ony tenu rent £1 Is If "eck

McCONSIIi mid CO Ililli»ich
Hi'1

.I7ULT0HV C aragc
-e lmilding 2 floou

jong
lease

U_ ni iu¡lnoi_ VshtomJUi 101 1 bomas st JI0market

FUllMSHhD
1101 SI H3 Corunna ni Stanmore,

minute lohn"ton st tram piano
mod rent

FURSISIILD
t Olióte 3 i nu stn piano all com .

21s p »»It Lloieiice Tract} st Hurstville

FURS IIOUSL lle!glitj"ôt
Uonill Junction S room«

etc close to suit I

iriLuns Jio\Jk>] J? L£

PLUS Cnttate Coogee 1 inn. kit few min from

tram licaiTi Royal Tea Rooms Beach st Coogee

TTIURS Cott lee to Let t orion Sins liri 8 mina

J. -*..ii-. ... ..à. ti..
w Un Im) ÍJnr In

l

F
statlol rent Ils W Jlo Ige Jlorloj_

AL10RV -Ino finT »»"eil lifclite i
1 leora ck

_oi»rr_ II 111 ii elh_st__S} 1« _ __ .

FURNlbHLD
LOñAll! to let lins nil cms ici

x. 11k gussioic lino linns Wai lill mud stu

lion SCO 11 and St Oil, (
1 ill siro

I

_.--

-llald

oft» rms eic, ni-ue.j

II fir» ihr it 10 ino' 17 m Hull 28 Moore st

jiUHNtbllll) ningi
1 lunns kllehçn

t is sto

- ull comciiliine »s J VH>a 1
ii Simmon

PVCTORl
Piemlscs 3 floor', uni Hit roof each

30 x 110 ft electric |Oncr laiatorles «re oscipc

Vlag liglit clip G W binlth 2oA littst Cy J12J

^UUNlblll-D Lotiifci s aile "s I nib 4 be hoon
s

- 100ms in all e»ny
ton» linen i

¡mo cullen

.
iel com to pleasuio resorts li min eli}

for on

nonth 60s ii eck I theil» n Mcnll hing «tiec
_

FLRNISIH-D
North b» hie» 3 rooms kitchen etc

close tram uni puk 2s pb 21 Hi}l>trr}«t

flUKMMll D HOUbl* Cottages ill nil »nuuiba -

1

hate a splcu lid list TOs upwards
UITCUIL 4

( llcreighst ncir Um leis».

£

Ï

F

1JIURNISIII
D~ Heights of Neutril Ila} -?.-.-..,

: part of largo Cottage rard«n telci liono Uti»

heater 1,1s stoic. Ham at gîte Loi ly »le» Mist

10KD Ltlgcrtatii
cornel W} coober I Bennett st

FHlbllWAint
and VI INI I - Imnihlic I Onus aid

_ Colts I nnisduine ni I Co
M ".li ai I I leslie» dei

IjlURN
comf Lottatc Guns 1 est pos

close trim

? tel I
enclf Alexander st tiijui_jUii;_Lo_gec_

FUHNIbllH)
Del DI eui

C01"l ILI 7r lit

I
hone piano

Hu un 1 mt A.- 5i term U 1 itlw

Cir Is I J BARM s J 8 Oifurd st_Ji0M2L ¿H-l^

FTlRNlbHLD
and UNI UHNISIH D

HOUSI-b li lib BOOMS 10 LU

Tel City 4Mj_Miss W Mil 0
I

Ut strccl__

FMItllbLD
7 minutos from billion-LOTIAC I 7

rooms launlr» toaelihouEL stnblcs ill coimiii

enees »»Uli 13 acres of lind Vppl} 1

d

URN1SHID Cremorne Residence »vçll
iiiniisTiël

1 andsoine decorations large sill old "n ' >".'?

3 bedrooms sleeping out balcon} pi mo nilli ir Ita'ic

tel .all coiivs. L. 1 s (d bherho in e Jleglnai
1 st

PURNI!URI
of 5 rooms »mill Piano uni Soiling

Machine all nc»v Lo »»ill. Pollón
of cottage

Vpril 15 rent ""sod "0 1-pnintrrd Doibk Ha» urgent

FURMSin-D
V VUCLUSE

Choice COTTVG1- HOVI1- pretty
vicivs near boat

6 good rooms kit etc plenty
land

C II CIUMMOND -0 Pitt street

IjILIíNlSlll-D

M INLY

? HOUSI of 3 bedrooms dining
room sitting room

kit etc ~iiano gas stoic Hint 30s per »»eck for 3

0 0 month« . r. o r,

BVCKHOUSI' and OOVDIB 14 Martin pi
OPP GPO

UUNIbllhD COrrvOt Bondi 5 rooms and kit

piano,
1 and c gas stoic

term 0 lo 12 montns

4JS r VVMB1I
" ., _"

_Lstate Vgent
Bondi opp r " .

¡jRNISill-D
at LIH-MOHNI Ano »»'atcr,j'"^

New VILLA 1 reception 1 bed rooms sleeping

out »crondall puno Uncu slhcr "3s Od

MIRSIIALL ai d DI VII sTI It

_

lji I lit stieet opp GPO _

FUBN Cottage 5 rooms o minutes SUathflcld «ta

tlon piano gas stoic grounds vegetable gy"fn
fo»ils and rim "5s »ski)

1 months or longer rellablo

tenant bonus_Lomfort _Strithllcld_P O_

PURMSItPD
VTMOS..IIN Bl ST 1 OSITION

Well lum COTTirr 1 Bittinc, smoke 2 be 1 rms

lit etc eicn con I emitlf ii »len» mod icnt

IBMS und VfVCDI-RVIOTT (18> Pitt st T Cit» IQit

FURVSH1D
al Mosnnn i Cottage 7 rooms gar

den piino rent onh L" 10s
10I1NSOV in I CO JO 1 lh-ubcth

stree!

FLRNIJIIID
to Let Wniorlc} 2 ruins tram hanlj

to bcich a pretty 0 roomed Cottage t,ood loc

ilit} ocean »ic»i laige grounds
ne« oik furniture

piano gis stoic Ion rent to good temnt L b

BOcS Challis House_^___.
TTIURNISUI ü

COTTICI S

JJ AIL SUBUBBS
FBOM 10s to L8 S»

I AW III NCI and CO

184 Pitt strrrt Copp I nrmer si_
Tel 0110 CU}

17VURN1SHI1)
Neutral Ba} close train COITICI

? 2 sitting 3 bedrooms ki chen etc gil
stove

e»cr} comfort Medente rent

IB) IS anl MtCOFRMOTI 08s Pitt st T Cit} IQit

IJVVLIOBI HOOK containing ncnil» 1000 Bq feet

JL? clear TI LCTRIC HIT POW111 and P IT

lise, GIS If rcqtlrod «PILNDID
N ITURAL LICUT

VFUV IOW UI-NTAL

For full partie ii us apph
W »ITrR HMIDH in 1

CO 80 V Pitt street

TjlUliNISIIrD nt brRlTHIirlD-Dclnchcl D T Bl

J? BIINCALOW " roomt kltelicii (gas stoic) both

room Cheater etc ) phone pinna 1 an 1 c etc

VVV1TIR IIVRDIL nnI CO 80V Pitt street

FLOORS
IND On-ig-S- Vt ln»\son Ho isc ill Chr

ence street henutifull» lighted and »entiloted

modern building suit all classes in lent agents and

small merchants Will Bul li»ide Vppl»
Tlir VMLRICVN MI G CO I TD

_281
(llarcnce street

URNISUED COTTIGIS IND HOUSLS

IN ALI SUBI BBS

From .7/0 to J.«/«/ a »leek

CVLI IN VND 1NSI rCT OUR 11ST

Wl f IN SUIT YOU

IOHNSTON inl BVNNISH R Crounl Tloor

Tri ( iii ;-"ifl_58 PITT STREIT

FURMS1UD
Gisril-MINS RlsIDlNCl- 0\

NORTH SHOB1- UNI C1 OS! TO «TIHONT con

tnniiu,
niele entrmee lull lirgc di ming nn 1 dining

ooms 5 b Ircoms wide »eran libs all round
"

pantries

kitchen laimdr» 2 bathrooms - lavatories nun s

loom lirge ferner}
GROUNDS foi er 1 ocrel beautifully lilli out In

lion cr fnilt anl »cgetibic gar lens orihui 1
foul

houses ond toni nu s etc Let for (1 0 or 12 11 onths.

Bl NI it l.UINI VS

B1AUT1FUII1 1LRNISIIDD I V ! lil COMÍ-NI] NCI

IIIÎCII Dtll-r nnl CO "83 Ccorti st ni I CI Ksi noel

I
LI7ABFTII BV\ nVBflNG I OINT rDrrcLiri

ROSI BVV. COOrn NI I TRI! BVV

MOsvivN soiini siioRi rIM
1

re

_"0
Gastiere igh street

_

FURNISHFD
at »I »NI I a niitlv I

URSISUI D

COTÍ ICI 110MI to 11T for 11 tern
»

slttlnt

rooms and 4 bedrooms close to OCI VS Bl VCI1 an 1

WIIARI Modei ate 1 ental

1 T W VII ni I ( 0 SOV Pitt street

_or
11 VITOS inri IACKSOS Mini}

URS1S1IFD ÎT BOSDI near Trim -Splendi 1

Cottage Droning oil Dinii. Rooms 1 Dollie

Belrooms kitchen batt room laundr} etc Cis Bto»e

piano linen cutler}
Non Cottlge newly furnlshc I

£" is per neck 0 to 1' months Hani} to Bench

RICHARDSON nn
1

W RI SCH 111 na 1 lit street

FURNISHFD
Bondi picke 1 posltioi meng

trim

suri bitlis suites furniture e cr} room piano

linen ciitlerv gas Btoio all comen» ibcip lent

good tenant I else Phone, 471 Watcile}_

T7UCTORY OR STORT

HUTCHINSON STRM T SURRY IHIIS

A MVCNiriCINI I VCTOIil BUILDING
Al PIM SI NT OCCIPII D Bl

DVVID 10NIS ITD

M ¡IL B! V VC INT lu! h MtY

bunabie for an} description of
STOR1 FVCTOin OU W ARrilOUSF

Hand} to Centril liailun stallon md situite in

the llcait of Surr} Hills nhcro 1 ii our is plentiful

RICH IBDSON

FURNISHFD
AT Bl LV10BE RO ID CÖÖGTL

Attrjcthc
COTTAOI- eontg dining rm 1 bed

rms
,

kitchen bslhrm laundr» ele sleep out haley
gas stoia ¡ce chest Huon cutler» £' 10s per »»celt

RICH'RnsriN mil Wltl-NCH Itl OS Pitt street

FURNiSHl-D
ATMVSLY overloolclii" S irf Rn Its

-

I
lo»cl» COTTVCI »cn nlcclv fumls'ied nnl con

talning droning dlnlnr anl brcikfi I rooms
I

bed

roomsj
kitchen and ill offices nsl stos Ares gis nnd

fuel »totes plnno telephone 2 1 or 0 months Mode
rate rent A nrctt» Colt ige Home «eil north inspec

lion BICHMIDSOS ml W PI SCH ltd 08 Pitt at

PURNistirn
n ouiFsscnri" IRISHWVTPR

V loicl» Camn Cittaec «Uli 1 eich frontage
contains 2 rood roon s evtei slve \ crni labs gas stove
0 or 1" mont! s £40 nor ni mun

R1CHVnn°OS uni wnrscil ni os Pitt street

UHNISIH D at SHI »Till II 111-In Iir for die

}Cir from April 1 nett di ring Dr George SI} n

ohstneo in I nrnpe Hint Sii| erinr I nmllv lies! leuce
knenn as den Innes sltuatrl in best position on the

Boulcnrl 4 minnies fio i riition contnlnliii, 1" lirte
rooms 1 illroom sen nuls piirtois ami olllies cien

moricrn In! our -mint conienienci garagi hlobles
-in s rooms lei ni« m rt I or 1 irtliul us npply to

I 1 SUIVI stinthdell or

HIBOU aiirOIIMIN ItOPRIlTVRY ITD

_

m litl stree!_

FACTORV
I 10011 DINGI Hill ile
00ft \ 40ft Ncn Bnlrilnir

OM ORD STIII I 1 PADDINGTON
1 lectrle 1 ieht 111 Com cnlenccs

_Jil S-" 10s Keis

_UFO DI IN* 208 Q»ford street Paddington

FURNISIII
D Rim Iniek Coi tee Coltirros Houses

4"s "Di Ms 81s SPRING nnl COOPIR Estáte

Agents Belmore roi
1 Iii 1 1 viele Iel 455 Trains

stop at Office door Iddlsou mid sion_

i^lllNI)
losltion Wool Coil In! tilth 2 r Cntt

VJ stables etc ¡»-j» y,m, 77 P matta rd Ándale

rj.LV BL Bridge rd-Mo lern House 0 r h-¡(""sir
NJ «HW Stone noss st 1 crest 10 Ige

rxUII nrORD Woodstock st -I gc CÙ7Ï-T7-T"
>* ' '-e d'» »inter 1 s niel Bon Var«.!,,

city

Q.B1 LNWICH-VTIRVCIIVl. D1TVOII1D COtTvÖV
VJ 4 rms kitchen bithroom ] luiulr» nnd comciil
enees land 5n x no ft eins» to fern 27s (id n «T¿
JtlCIURDSON .miljuvrNCli Hd3 M PI trtrïcft

GROUND
FIOOR IN N EVVTUTlI DIN C-^^~

su«sr\
ijousi sussrssTiiFrT

Best port of Sussex street near Market street
A Moenlllrcit Tloor suit gool clos. Restaurant

. 0,i 1'.0R.^r00D PHODIJCr BUSIN ISS
Area about 4000 Bq lore feet CK PI U V» PI. I>

_JIClUlin^N^JmjVLl_NÇ!I ITD 08P1Ù street

G1 ,^Îîlii1L,!,r" sT"«'""', from train~siiita'hlï_ior

1
n 1

'

'"',"-P"rnhh d or Unfn nished Charm
ne Residence slanrilne in ¡Is omi exlcnsleo and »»el

lal, out grounls cnitulnin!; m rooms maids room

SEA. ^rTs,n,,kB ptc '^ »-?«»

PI RPLTUAI TRUSTI P COMP VNV
(r IVIITrD)

_?_J_±_bpjJjutjitrectStrhiei
TTOUSF 4 rs Sum Hills "r 11,11-stS-'räit

^^l_f^l_^^_eluiu^CJ;hJe_Hero1d olhce?
TTOUSI 4 rms 1 It rent 10riuTn'e"ñt7il>tati7mil ur, "re ^20 1 ,",|n An"" nTSSJÜ}!Z

H Hth 12s_0 ''^nii1^ 4lnrB1r,,,s
Tna "»

H7narc"rol,ri,r R-idf^
*3 *«"*?> öd«*,

HE, b',°°T
Mt

batll
ct0 r 17' M with"«»»

?»-»-
niture, piano, tc»v in

,
etc , £50 832 Kiley st, S li

TO LET.

H
H

OUSL to Let Incoming tenants buy Linos and

Blinds OP 47 Hi gent st. Paddington_

AIJI Hill I D - Cottiues, I nu», kit,
nr tiain,

'

H inlett, S Ra ns it st. Haberfield

LUNILHi
HILL-I room W~U Cottage, close to

_furt, 1-s ud \\ pt Jictv»ageiit
Hiinti r s Hill

COLfcl,
r, tooms ml kitchen, all com cn fences

I liol nie} st I elehhaidt_>_.

LOUS!
to LI T, in Palnici st, D hurst, rent 17s.

Sin ill bonus
Vpply

IO Letter Campbell st

HOUSE,
B looms, -Is «elk, ni} luios, blinds, cf

lol Hetcilthl Hullcin, ne i_Stutc_
Stores

nUilsrVILL)
-To Let, Cottage, 0 mis", stable,

_oittliotisis
ii 10s Od Vloin ro»e, Hellet ne piradc, 11

|_1 (Je,!-! , 4 uns
,

kit
, los, buy 1 inn ,

no reasonable

J;f-_ollci reiitscd Home, F O ,_1
rsl met ille_

HUHS1V.ILI
-Ne« DI Brick LOSTAC.I ,

j"rootns,

all loiitenicnees, als wet!

_Vpplt CM DI CO VI 178 Castleieigh stree!_

HuUSI.
4 ruoms mt , nil com 47 Morehead st,

oil I
li«ibctli st, "!/. House, Ti nns

,
1 it, all

., 12! Innes st, Ultimo ni Ti eli Coll, Ula

AppH VlVlltSOi. IA) I itt street ne ir Martin place

HOUS1 ,
( enilctmn s liesidcitce, (I lar o mis ,

olllces,

gis,
fuel stoics close li nu, train rent 25a week;

Linoleun and Part 1 um J.12,
bargain OLSLN am

V1UIH1 VS, I' matu rd _F_jl_in,
or -J Albert st, I lidt

HOLSI
4 rooms,~iiiit 12s Tilec lol new furniture

in use, 1 mon In owner hating foi Africa

2i Cithcnne stn. I, I orcst lodge

HOUSI,
10 looms and I It Bott 11 Junction, good

l»s , being punted th-oiighoiil,
£.2 J's, can nrrinwe

lease ci it nntl M Donald, 1 Undi» st^urfhjgjiurst

TTVNDÏOVI1 li UNIT URI, cost few mouths ago

l-L £170 accept ni} thing reasonable, dotuched Cot

tage ma} be rented, .¿/(I urllng Hilling, une minute

truin, abundince etcr}thnig, beautiful jiritite home

suitable residenthl
'J Delltiett st Aquarium, Bondi

HVUI
HUH Ü IlOVIl , 10/ Weekly '""",,.

Attrietltc Uriek CO 1*1 AC!
,

of 3 BLDROOMS,

draw lug and dining
room» 1 itelicn and ctcry con

i miento Wide, tiled tcrandihs for outdoor accoin

mod mon _" "."

LAND 50x150 Carden, etc INSPECT TO DVS

SI VNIOV and SON',
Ltd

_llnhcrñcld
HUNTLISSPOHI

11UN1LRS HILL

vniivcrivi Niw COITAGL CONTVIMNG 5

gool looms kitchen, bath.ouni laundry, tie Gus

stote 1 "id TO x loo feet, 5 minutes from ferry and

tram Cloiioiu tiews, 27/0 pet
«eck .

Hl( HAHDSOV and SVRI NC1I, I td . 08 Pitt street.

H Alii KI 11 I D,
within 7 milis Summer

Hill Sta

tion -Clnriiilng COTÍ AGÍ oí modern design, 0

GOOD ROOM» licsidcs kitchen and all domestic offi

tes LAND i0 \ IM) lud out m garden und lawn

i islerl} ispect
Wide tiled tcriudah R1NTAL,

|
¿8 Slonthl)

i

Cill and ttc «ill motor jou to inspect

STANTON ind SON LTD Haberfield

Catch cithei the Vbbotsloid or Haberfield Car, and
|

I alight nt O Connor street

IN
consequence ol leaving for Algicre

Mr Mark

1 0} s residence LUM! SISILRINO HALL, Bellevue

Hill, is to Let on lease for n term of 5 years also a

ttater frontage seaside Residence THE CABIN, Bay

tie«, Pittwater,
0 rooms, motor garage, and boat

house and baths

SHTLrVGH COTTSGE, Medlow Bath, the most

handsome cottage on tile Blue Slountains, electric

light and water laid on, bcautifull} furnished, also

GLEN Mt V CO TT VGL Slcdlott Bath, unlurnishcd and

dwelling house at Blackheath six rooms,
unfum

Ished Til! BUNG VI OW In KSMMBLA VALLES ,

also BTOEWER OFMCE, 12 City road

Full particulars ol all these properties
at

HOG'NS KIOSK,

VICTORIA AROADE

Opposite
the Australia HotcL

K111
AH V- Ti let or for bile,

min Irom station,

S lili, o ht booms 1 reception rooms, billiard mi,

in flrst c1 i«s orctcr_L""i_G 'i__

KILLAH
V -VV B COÏT VGE, 4 rooms, etc

,
1 acres

land, fruit lues, 15 min station 2JS «eel.

S SV1ITH, ne\t Public School,

Tel, 1)60 Chat_ Lindfield

KOLARVII, close Stn-Slod Bk Silli, 5 nns, 25s

0 mis, icre lind _Kogirih Ila}, 20s 1 crricr, Co

LEICHHARDT-Brick
Cott ,"l large rooms, kit,

_all com 2Us per ttcek Uoaid IQj Norton st

'

I1CIII! VHDT- Double fronted Cottage, blsuitkst,
?> -ISO Apply (.onion, Catherine st I cichlinidt_

OV LLY new Cottuee, ü rooms etery contcnience,

?a for 1 istei Phone Oil Mosman
_

"

4.HCI- CIGr (I rs ki! plcnt} o! land,
a supr

- fain res Mis Once ( etirge Minter sts, Cnntb}

ITiLl LOOGH -Ne» Cott . 1 lare,o mis kit at

a_ti am and beith, 22s (ki WilliquiB, Whyte, Co

L11UIIIARDT
177 Norton street 6 rooms md kit,

ter} large }aid, stables, sheds, ele ,
ret re«.

Rent St*
H VCKIIOUSF and GOS DER, 14 Slartln place

ITTLI COOCLf -COI 1 VGL of 4 rooms, kitchen,

J etc, 2's Od a

MVRSIIALL and DI VIP=1 TI!
I'llt strict opp G P 0

LARGE
SHOP Pill MIS1 S TO LI T,

Nos Ml 158 GIOHGr SIR! ET,
at picsent occupied bv Metters Ltd ,

opposite the Totn Hull and Cathedral

I obsession 1st Mi}, 1011

1IVRDIE \ND GOHMVN PROPRIETVRV LTD,
1S1 Pilt street

L INDI 11 ID-TO LLT HJRN1SIILD DLT 2 story

1I0USL

I rnlns Slntlon 8 ROOMS kitchen liundr} and all

olllces OAHDI N, 1 Ililli Utils, etc

MODI H VII HLNTVI pos cssion 1/6/11, 0 0 or

12 months t

Tel , 2(IQj Cit.t_C1DM Y It VI 111, 30 Sloore street,

\NL\ -i urn V ii! i, (I rooms, etc pumo, phone,

_curt
com 0 linn beat 5 Uniig-iroo't

MOSM
Vt> -Guns

,
Us (Id, i'A, 27s Od, JO» I

-"

to 4.4 4s GnllltliB \tcnue rd 1 140

4 rooms, de , lbs 3o¿ King st,

"VNLS -1 uni Coït J li r
,

din ,
kit gas stote,

ni S stc}nt turf sheds II Asliburnir st

VlTiñOtTlTl L, 22 L rancis si" h nidy train trahi
-

Douille front CottiiLc. 0 rooms V[pl} 10 till 4

-» r"vsTs -Iad} wishing to to
Io Mountains would let

i>X Cutt , mouth or longer, 3 beilrms ,
d nn

,
1 It,

pi ino gis stove __J2_Ficlfu.
sticct_

TQfÂNLY-t UHMSIltD COTTACLS Robey, Hanson

iii, ant! Strong, I td . opp 11er _

i\_S
- lum COU 4 luoiiii lit, close surf,

._la
Dcliblcji

HS litt st, closi G 1* O_

MV 1LII -Bk Colt, 4 mis , ! It , all com ,
20s wk

M tlLI 1 -Ilk Coil a is
,

kit ,
nil tout , if

wk

M S II I L -Bk Colt , o lins
,

kit. all tony
22s Oil wk

1 1 puGll,_iJjim_Jennhmi,^SIaMicJiyillc

^CTAÑfv iñclng liorhoiir, nun
boat -L irge

House,

lVl residential lent Jas, long lease furniture, etc,

_H i 10 1
1 splauade 'Phone 017_

-0S,JI IA -Neu Cottage, 1 loon«, kitchen gas

stott J milis tiiui, -Is lkr}l tornti Conlea

uti
I ourimbah rds Spit liiiiction Mosman

2_

-j DIL VI or DI NI VI, HOOV1S larte Ualeony Room,

tilth W altmg room ilso Balcon;
nil

collinç

tions, gas «ate., and electric opposite ll}de 1'iuk

V li.""
TÑLS - Unfiiiinsliel

1101-1 S looms lotclt

. >,(.«"_jlroidttier,
lain Ho«el rd_

r¡SVf\N
-

'<
New Cottages, each I inn., kitciien,

_.je. olllces gas and fuel stotts lent 24s Mosman

cotuïirjia".» *» £1»
vic,,"vi""

iio,Lb

and Minil'llS, 00 Ateiiiu rd 1 1012 Mos_

M"\"sTs~-Clcin

linn Cottnc,c 3 bedi dining r,

?> lum tioni North Stttno Mieds will take J5s

per«! lor lei in HO til S II VNSON, mil STRONG

Iel 1» M mit _

-\\'!,S - Uimirnisheil -Wi hate set era I new brick

Cotugcs not rcudi eontnining 1 rooms and of

lieos on the Hat and neal heath, rentsi 25s per
week

"innis II VNSON. and S ! RONÇJÜJ_Icl _!____!_>
mim i in'""",

""" "??." ?-.
- --.--_- -_--_-_

-OMI AN -Cent s pel feet Residence, Mandolong rd,

sto es, bath heater, low rent, W10, also Ben Boyd

road lmtn gulden.
JL61 Mr MalHcl

lol ? 8 1 pplng

TvrAM.Y Smith street, near tram

JUSemi det mick Cottage J nns
,

kit .etc,

lient »1/wl Tcniiit to buy oik furniture £50

I Bit Sand MACD1 HMOT1 ' i) Pitt st T ( Itt 1fli4

-ÖSS1AN -Modern New Collage 4 rooms and kit

eben "2s 0,1, Ourimbah read near Bond street

VV II SVAL1 OJID,_S2 Pitt street, city (onice_108)

-OSMAN -7 looms kit , etc ,
J.0 lici

month M U

1R VL B VS near ferr},
5 rooms kit , etc ,

£100

nee nn PS I IBU -U rooms, kit, and offices, £170 per

inn ARTARMON' - 0 looms kit, etc, ian per week

"JJ." j
yin 01) and CO , 120 Miller st Iel

,
la47 \ S

.sfriîSïîtM
-Cottage near ferr}, 5 ruis

,
le , etc 22/0

Muer ttcek MO=M VN Shop ural Duelling, 20s per

«eck Cremorne
lunclion, Shop and ont room, gas

stove, 20s
pei^v «*,LU lonu, sT, -79 bernie road

_Mofiinnn
-^TÖsTÄN"-ON

lill* lll'IOTUS, NLVR Tlj\Sf_.

JM. Vtliaititc
Detached (ottnge, 0 room» kitchen,

b
'ÄrvIlDSON^-ind'W

H?N"ciiCr. M*» Pitt street

IvrODIRN 1 VC10RS OH SV VR1 1IOUS1 1 I VI VI

M lïroid« 1}
about 70 feet x 20 feet 1 NCI LL1 NT

LlGHl l*t«t. M
I'er_wu4t

llVliDH AND GORMVN PROPIHE-TAnY I1D

(21/705)_111 Pittstreet_

-VCQUARH SIllLE'l
-ROOMS, suitable for Doctor

P'TPITUVL THlI'l'lV
COS.PVNY (LIMULD),

24_p_Sp_riiig_3ti
cet_S} dnct_

TVT1AH SV ffAltr -Pretty COTT ,
10 mis ,

conv
,

furn

JN or initurn Ü I _illtjs,_j'i).
Gi or|,c st_

WïV!"'T ""A "^"Geor'g^t^8-
°aC"

ÍA
------

VV C01TAC1 5 rooms
and kit, all couts

Just

rendv for occupancy, position unexcelled,
ocean

und ¿len
vlct/s Apply Rocklily, comer Cross and

Bin eli str-it-. Bond!_ _ _

ÎT-SYDNES'
-Shop, boot rep or suit am

bus,

<i no d«elllng_J^p!iejll,__!in"d°sjt,_N__Stdno}

-vfo-ifrTJ- SS DNLS ,
Good Position-Det ichcil Di

_N COI1VCE 0 mia, kitchen, etc, lent 2as

PI KCS C-SHVRPL, 1 ombird eliambers,

Tel City
7047 _107 Pitt street

WVaUTHAL BSS',
TO 111, FURNISH!

D,

_. 0 months or longer during o« nor s absence Irom

the SIAM tiDlIlGIlTIULIS SIILVTID COI TAG!

Il SID1 NCI , i
rooms, etc, complete)} and tasti lally

furnished, convenient, hciltliv position Coiiiinaiidme

lot ely humour
lit«s HEN T. _3 Ds SVLLhlS

fc

Iel
,

2005 Git}
SIDNEY li VPI R 10 Slnnre slr^f

?X'OHTII SSDN1S -201 VV ¡.st st oTf ÄinhiTsHt I

JN COnSOl (nott), 4 mis kit 21s pers },?,'{

tiniile.1 AppH on pren isca,
(list instance BVOk

IICIUSI mu! COS DI H llSlartlnpl Clu «» n » i)

"XT OH III hSDNLS -Collage, 5 looms, kit üirTínT

i> hindv lo f.Trt rent 20s VV CL1 LAND »or

Simej^TOt,JtorlhJ}_(liie}_
,>u' 0j

"VTOHTII SSDNIS-Mce Cotlngc, I ruiT~TiirTlrT¡T
JLN lintliroom sctvir 1 min tram 21s Od «it 'ii

'

possession
M Muido Bros, 187 Alfred st, MilsmÄ

.VTOHTH "SYDNEY, 5 rnlns MilTon's Pt-nniien ?

JN mis kit, launtlr} topper, tubs, setter »n"'
*

neck, buj new Linos, BHinis 1 uniiti re, f« ?
""

nrr Splinilid value M'MUHDO BROS i¿\,,Sll,Yl

street, Milson'« PMnt Tel, 084.
' m A1'«<1

'£0 LEE

-VrORTtl SYDNEY. ,

.

,.

i-N . KLARAH, no»v ncaring completion.

Cor. WALKER and BF.RltY STREETS. .

PALATIAL .BOAHDIN'G-HOUSE. approx. 00 roon«.

BILLIARD-ROOM. CONSERVATOlllE,
SMOKING-ROOM. LOUNGE._

-

.

. ENCLOSED VERANDAHS.

SLEEPING-OUT BALCONIES.
'

""""m,T

HOT-WATER SERVICE THROUGHOUT.
EVERY MODERN CONVENIENCE. .>

TENNIS COURT.
,m ",_-,_

. MAGNIFICENT VIEW'S

OP THE HARBOUR, __ .__

CANNOT BE BUILT OUT.

RENT, ETC., ,
e

RICHARDSON and WRENCH. LTD.

"M OHTIt" SYDNEY.-10-roonicd House,
8 looms furn

-LN tolled, suit res, or li.dinnse. M.K.. P.O.. N. Syd.

ÎTOKTH
SYDNEY.-"D.F. Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, Mt

> chon, laundry, bathroom, etc., sewer, 1
'"'""'J

from tram, rent 23s per »»celt. A. M. FIELD,
st,

Lone Cove-road, Crow's Nest.______

fEW SHOP, 3 nindons, electric light, fittings, low

w icnt, good stund.

BERHY'S, Alfred and Campbell streets,
Milson's Point.

N' OIITI1 SYDNEY.-Modem Shop und Dwelling,
con

- tnining
4 rooms and otile-es, excellent position,

low rent. CAMPBELL mid JACKSON,
105 Alfied-strect,

Tel., 1210 N'.S._Milson's
Point.

"VtEW"10»VN.-To Let, parlly-furn. Mouse, Applj
?Li early. 47 Well«.«,. Newtown._
"VTEW'TOWN.-Furn. House, !' mis., all convs. Apply

-Li 02 W'ntkin-st, Nc»vto»vn. Moderate rent,_

OFFICE
in Block, facing King-street, good, light,

rent 30/ per tveck. II. W. HORNING and CO.,

LTD., 131 Pitt-strcet.

O FFICE, FALMOUTU-CHAMnERS, nr. G.P.O.-Com
fortable OFFICE to LET, rent : per »veek.

Apply Ofllce No. 0 Falra-rath-chambcrs.

__117 Ntt-street.

OFFICE.-Bright,
comfortable, Front O'fllcc (tenant

>

may also have small adjoining office,
with large

strongroom), latest and most modem buileling,
»vith 2

clectiic lifts. Apply .1. C. SILVER, 5 Moorc-strect.
~ .".

.

Apply
QF
ON THE HEIGHTS, DULWICH HILL.-To Let for a

months, l-'urnislicd New Modern (1 (six) roomed

COTTAGE, nice garden, 5 minutes from tram. No

young children. Rent £3 3s per »vcek. No agents.

Apply COTTAGE. Box 484, O.P.O.

OFFICES.-1/irgc
Floor in Austral-chambers, suit-

able for suite of offices. Good frontage to Pitt

street. Splendid light, and every convenience.

GIBBS, BB1G1IT, and CO.,

_

37 Pltt-strcet.

OFFICES,
PHILLIP-STREET, between King and

Hunter streets. ,

'

»

FROM 7/0 TO 12/6 EACH PER WEEh.
? WALKER BROS.. 20 Cnstlercagh-street.

OFFIOES.
AUSTRALIAN-CHAMBERS. ROWE-b.

FIRST-FLOOR ROOM, 12 x 10 feet.

RENT. 10s «cr week. .
" " ...

WALKER BROS.. 25 Castlcreagh-street.

OFFICES,
INTERCOLONIAL-HOUSE, TO LET.

First Floor, 27ft x 18ft,
with Strongroom ;

also

Smaller Rooms, other floors, good light.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,

4 and 0 Costlereagli-st, near Hunter-st.

OFFIOES,
PITT-STREET, NEAR HUNTER-STREET.

SPLENDID GROUND FLOOR SUITE, with strong,

room, WELL LIGHTED. Rent £12s p.a.

RICHARDSON and W'llENCH,_Ltel.,_P8__Pjtt-Btreet.

OFFICES,
SUSSEX-STREET.-LARGE DOUBLE

ROOMS, 2nd FLOOR, METAL CEILINGS. ELEC-

TRIC LIGHT, GOODS AND PASSENGER LIFTS.

Facing Street. Rents, etc.,

B1G1IARDSON and WRENCH. Ltd.,

_

08 Pltt-strcet.

OFFICES.
PENZ.VNCE-CHAMHERS,

MAGNIFICENT NEW' OFFICE BUILDING,
20 ELIZABETH-STREET.

SPLENDIDLY FITTED THROUGHOUT, Electric Lift,

Two Lovely First Floor Rooms still available.

22 x 40 feet, »»-ith Strongrooms, and 22 x 27 feet.

£120 per annum each..

RICHARDSON .mel WRENCH, Ltd., 08 Pitt-street.

OFFIOES.
LYNDHURST-CHAMBERS.

84 ELIZABETH-STREET. FINE ROOMS. 2nd floor.

Apply CARETAKER. 15s per
»veek.

RICHARDSON, and WRENCH, Ltd.,_98
Pitt-sticet.

O'FFIGES,
TEMPLE-COURT,

"

CORNER KING AND ELIZABETH STREETS.

Some Splendid Rooms- in this line building.

Bents from 17s to £2 per »vcek.

JUCHA UPSON mid WRENCH. Ltd.. 08 Pitt-street.

FflCES, "CLOSE TO G.P.O.

O

p

Undoubtedly the Picked Position in the City.

OCEAN HOUSE, MOORE-STHEET.
and

BULL-S-CH.VMBEKS, MOOBE-STREET.
TWO MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE BUILDINGS.

right In the .mldi-t of the Commercial Centre, GOOD

SIZED ROOMS, SPLENDIDLY LIGHTED, ELECTRIC

ELEVATORS.
MODERATE TERMS. CALL AND SEE PLANS.

HARDIE AND GORMAN . PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

__133
Pltt-strcet.

>YR"M0NTT^CotTage7*JO Buhv.ifru.-rd, iir. Brldgc-i-X

l.is; 417 Horrls-st,
fl large ring., small yarri, SOs.

.YHMOST;,BiiUvarra.nl.-Bri;. Cott.. 3 mis., 12s Gd.

Vaughan and Sou, 142 King-st. city._

ICE PAD'TON.-5-rni. House, loiv rent, completely

furn., £10; genuine
offer. Comfort. Paelri. P.O.

PADDINGTON,
03 PADDINGTON-bT, comer Qn

st.-Detached Brick COTTAGE, 8 loorns^ hall,

kitchen, all moil, con»-., noivly lenovated.

CRANK. Ocean House. 21 Moorc-strect._

TEDDINGTON, Ovford-st and Glonmoro-rd.-SHOP

J- . and DWELLING, containing (I rooms, stables, etc,

£2/15/ per n-cek. Applv PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COM-

PÁS' Y J LIM1TED) ,__2, J,__P.rin g:sHTOt^J¡ydneyJ__

PETERSHAM.-Gentleman's

Residence, best position,

near train, tram, 7 rooms, kit.,
etc., garage, .£2.

PETERSHAM.-House, 7 rms., kit.,
etc., near stn., SOs.

PETERSHAM.-Cottage, I rms., kit., etc., rent 22s Od.

ZI'.ITLER and HOYLE, Petersham.

1HADDINGTON.-To Let, Furnished House, drawing
nnil dining room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen, and laun-

dry, mid gas stove, rcisonnblc lo rcliiulc tenant; 1

minimini, Bclb-»uo tram. 20 Norfolk-st, Paddington.

TtlTT-SrREI'.T (close to Post Ofllce),

JL GROUND PLOOIt OFFICE AND STRONGROOM.

Rent, £125 per
annum.

Apply
HARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

__3
PltLstrceL

PITT-STREET,
No. 308, near Liverpool-street.-1/irgc

Shop, 72 x 30. Could be converted into bank prem-

ises.

_Apply First Floor.

-Hu

__K>._
PENNANT HILLS.-Weatherboard COTTAGE.
. looms, ML, all ccsivcniences, gas and fuel stoves,

close to station, 30/ n.»v.

.!. FRANK COX and CO.. Ltd..

3 and 4 Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-street, city.

_'Phone. Citv 1057._

PENNANT
HILLS, on the Heights.-Furnished Bunga-

low Cottage, 4 large
rooms, »vith 4 smaller bed-

rooms, etc, Syelncy water, acetylene gas, garden, or-

chard, paddock, cow, poultry, use of horse und buggy,

lennis coori. Apply DAVID FELL und CO., Equitable

bnilriing, 350 George-street.

PYMBLE,
best position, close station.-GENT.-S~BE

SIDEN'C'E, 8 rms., lurgc reception hall, ample

sleep-out ncrom., and grounds, £1.1(1 p.a.

Mr. YOUNG, Bootmaker, PYMBLE, nt station.

R°
ROSE

BAY.-Nice Detached Cottage, i rms.,,k.. 1..

li.', und p.". rent 22/0, 7 to'8 lnlns. from tr. stop.

Frink lan-k und Co.. Rose P.iy. 'Phone. Brig. S20.

KOSE
BAY.-fl-i-Mim COTTAGE, gas stove, bath,

lorgo yard, stuhle; rent 17s 6d.

_J?_LY, Grocer,
Old South Head-rd.

_

ROSE
BAY.

VII»»' RESIDENCE. 3 reception room?. 5 bed-

rooms, all convs.

I' .¡lui lluiliuur Vic»»-.

Equal to. water frontage. .
GOiiuoN MCKINNON,

'

Architect. 11.1 Pltl.slreet.

R AN'DWICK HEIGHTS.-Well-furnished B-roonicel

llmi.-c, gai stove, linen, cutlery. Lilac, Belmorc

iid, Randwick, nflcr 4 p.m.

RESIDENCE,
2S rooms, suiLible for first-class Board

'

ing-liousc or Bcsidcntial Chambpr. Lcnsc.

GARDINER.
Costlercogh House, eil Castlcreagh-street.

RANDWICK,
24 BALE1GH-ST, handy to tram ond

beach.-NEW COTTAGE, I rooms, hall, kitchen,

all modern convs. BENT, £22s Od, Key at 28.

J. W. CRANE. Ocean House, 24 Moorc-strect.

SE BAY.-Xe»v Uet. COTTAGE of 5 rooms, kit-

chen, .12/0.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
112 Pltt-strcet, opp. O.P.O.

RANDWICK,
in high position, handy to 2d section,

standing on 1 acre of ground, containing 6 large,

airy rooms, kitchen,-laundry, bathroom, and all mo-

dem convs. Rent, £2 per week. Apply
WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO., Estate Agents,

Belmorc-road, Bundivick. Tel., 109 R»vk.

RANDWICK.-To
Let, several Cottages, cont. 3, 4,

5, and S rms. and kit.,' all mod. convs. Rents,

ranging from £1 2s Oil p.»»-. to £2 10s p.w. Apply

Williams, Whyte, nuil Co., Agis., lewk. T.. 100 Rwk.

.RANDWICK, hnnily tram, cont. 4 rooms and kit.,

JV etc.. £1 p.w.
Williams, Whyte. T., 100 llwk.

ROOM,
large, to Let, D'liurat, suit d'makcr or prof.,

1

ev. com-., 'phone, 15s. Sinclair'«. 220 Wm.-st, D'hst

EOCKDALE.-
Furn. House, 5 rooms, etc., 25/ »»-celt".

.1.
F. Hegarty and Co.,

Rockdale, Kog. 40.

TJOSE'B.VY.-To"Let, Furnished, 4-room Cott.,~nciir
J-V

tram, for short ur long period, at £2 Per »vcek,

L. S. CARRERE, Ncwcostlc-st, Rose Bay. City Repre-

sentatives, Richardson and Co., Ocean 11.. Moorc-st,
c.

"DOSE BAY, just completed,- a Villa, all moil, in,

-LV provcnients, Altona, 'Dover-road, 1 minutes from

train. Owner on premises to-day, from 10 a.m. till

t P.m. _

KANDWICK.-Brick
Cottage, 0 rms., kitchen, 30s.

Spring and Cooper.
-

Tel., 455 It,_

R
R

EDl'EUN.-House, 4 mid kit., good pos., rent 17s
'

Ori. fully furn.. £25. M.O.. P.O.. Redfern.

AN'DWICK.-Gont.'B Res., 0 rms., Ige. gilds.,

tram, spill.
VICIVB. Rankin and Co.. Angel-plnce.

s;_
SUMMER

HILL.-Brick Cottage, 5 mis,, offices, 22?

.

Uri. W. .lockson, Roseville. 'Phone, Chats. 701.

UMMER HILL.-House of 4 rooms, kit., etc, £1

"".celt._Stanton nuil Sou, Ltd., at Station.

CJT.
LEONARDS.-Oct. Brick Cottage, 4 uns., offices,

__J7s_Hil.
VY. Jackson. Roseville.' 'Phone." Chats. 704.

S1101-, North Sydney, el.f., best position, opp. Post
olliee. AniUv WMimnt-Ht. . North Sydney

SPRINGWOOD.-Urge Shop and- Dwelling, suitable

for any business. A'pplv
' '

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE COMPANY (LIMITED)
"

h 0 Spring-street, Sydney.

SHOP anil DWELLING, non- occupied as Fruit, Veg
*-'

dohles, Drink?, suitable for liny bus., best stand

nu P'tnatta-ronri, opp. biggest Plot. Theatre in Syd.,
£100 buys flttingB. houso effects, etc., g. cb. for a gd.

pel «on. eli, rent. 105 P'mnttq-rd. on. Strand Plot.

OHOP.-TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED for Lease

*?-> of the Most Magnificently Positioned Shop,
»vith

long lease, at Big Tram Section. This is nn uncauallod

opportunity that only
occurs once in n feiv years.

JOHN BULL'S. 28 Moorc-st (lift. 1st floor. Tel, -8244).

SHOP,
Liverpool-street, excellent position,

»veil

lighted, good lease, loiv rental. Further particu.

lors, Stallion lind Son, Ltd.; 120 Pitt-street.

STORE
PREMISES, .PIER-STREET, DARLING HAR-

BOUR, opposite Fresh Food mid Ice Co.'s Works. \

GROUND-FLOOlt STORE, with SMALL YARD.

WALKER UUOS.. 20 Castlercagh-strect,

S1
HOP, Oro»vn-st, fine position, next Piittinson's.

Abbott and Kerr, 28 Moorc-st, ....

TO 1ET.
S2IIOP TO ILT-TLND-HS uro liereh} invited for a

jsJ
Lease from the Commissioners of the Got ernment

Eatings Bank of Now South Wales of the SHOP accom

modallon now almoat completed m Military road Neu
tral Bay

Term of le-se 1 j
ears

Date of closing Ten lers THURSDAS 30th April 1014
lorni of Lease may bo inspected at Head Office

,. , "_
J " DSSIES

Heal Office
Secretary

SIrore stre t Stdnet_
CjHO! IJtt im x 52 height 20It with gallery 0*!t
?N-" x Git Oin basement speeialli designed for a tea

loom or cafe mcasuilng 30ft x 04ft height lift lln
also first an

I second floor 30 j. 03 splendi i light
llrcproof construction electric Bit and all latest in)

proiemonts being portion of the now reinforced coll

crete I nil ling being erected for I and SI Houghton
ill li? ", r,u,ar specialists and situated at 2818
lourkc street C doora from Buckle} and Nunn s)

lull particulars aiallahlc on application to

L BOUGHTON
I) Hoval Srcade

^sq-ff--Bourke Btrcet Mellwurne

y10'
'n' UM 11 LIM George street suit GROC1 It

WSn VCF and l/VRRVCK

.<-;,--_______"0 Pitt street

jgnoi^
and DRILLING George street suit Jcttcllcr

SVAILACI and BSRHVCK

-._70 Pitt street
HOP uni DVVLLLING

George street West suit Ham
an 1 Beef Vpply

WALcACF and BSRR4.C1C

._"9 Pitt street

OIIOPS-HUN1IR AND PHILLIP STREETS
'-1 \ UNIQUI POSITION

STTRVCTIV1 S10DHIN SHOPS
from 4.' 30 to £n per week

RICIUBDSOV mil W HI NC1I ltd 08 Pitt street

OIIOP CASTI LRL VGH STHCI T
«? M AR PVHK STn IT IS x 30 ft i

"t_

£2 10» PI It SVLEK
'

RICHSRDSON ni 1 WR1-NCH ltd 08 Pitt street

CJI10P KINGSIPTTT
"

S.nA-,«?1.MJr,IU "RIOIIT ATTRVCTISI SHOP

?V^LI2n
'^CONIST Mill INI R jrVVLILER CON

ILCTIONER r\NCS GOODS I te
RIDUCLDHINI LONG Lrssr

RICH A HT SON ml W lil NOH It! og pitt street

S HOI S IN CITS -(1) t ear 1 oy s suit t lilor etc
rent £1 s nail ingoing Coss "B Castlereagh st

& IRA Hil HID S minutes station conseille! t ins!

» r .'i?.!.'.""3,!0
Icrn D . Dk COTTSGI SLRANDAHS

?, riNíT-i n0.0MS ' .' °"d '" offltes I VRCI

HOUNDS and LVWNS land r0ft \ (lort Rental
and keys from WAITER HARDIE and co

-SOV Pitt street

UMVI1R HU L-DT B Cottage 6 looms mid kit

ehen stables and coachhouse, high position han ly
station 15. ttk

.

CROS DON -New Brick Cotage 3 rs k t etc , -ir

a HOP"

s

CROS DON1-DI Bk Cottage Brooms kit etc -as

1-OWLFP and SON 4" Smith street Simmer Hill

HOP or OFHCL hating ground uni first floors

lo Sussex street Rent 30s tteek Key with

»foreman at rear or

R Ii GORDON and CO Ltd SOI 8 George stieel

HOI and DW LI LING at AUBURN Modern Brick
5 rooms all corns 3's Cd

R \r 7 1ISRLFS opp Stn Auburn (
Phone 66)

SHOP
and D tell . a Od front nos suit djcr or an}

_light 1 usines 58 Pet onshirc st_
ÖUIIRS HILLS-House 4 and kit., all corns rent
?- 16a nice position hilly ful 11 £30 must sclL

harg Sole Vgent PVLMIR 06 Goulh im street

IjrVNSlORL-Carmona Cambridge st J minutes
»sJ trim or tram lurmshel Cottage 2 bedrooms

dining I rcakfa't large kitchen gas and fuel stoics
electric light May ^n 1 to °ath desirable tenants_
~'I\ ROOSirD DI Bk Colt all corns, stables

i-' Ige tari 10a Trcalgold P matta rd Petersham

SI
11 TIR« 1 Gordon torr ice Campbell st 4 ni.

_Kit hath cop stote tubs 355 In adtancc s.

CjHOP nice showt ttindott in th busy »art of
IO Pndlington suit any burines« C5S Oxforlst

SHOP
suit linn an I Bet gool connection rent

cheap, 1 est sinn I In Pa Id ton 1SS Oxford st

SHOPSTO I ET »

One of the Best Corners In the city tip top

position suitable lor 1 ¡gil class business only
SlIOl TO I TT one door from the 1 usiost and bright

est cor of Oxford sti cet double fronted I rass and

tiled entrance most up to date suitable ham

heel shop gramophone parlour 'cr ncttaaffency

SHOP TO LIT George street West tiptop position
on right sidr With Duelling

DENTIST S PARLO! RS in busiest block oí thickly

populate 1 sid urb rent 30s

DRrSSMSKFRS WORKROOMS entrance direct off

malu st 111 the best and luslcst block In Padd ton

SnOP TO I ET with Duelling
in busiest block in

I addington on right side tip top position
Rent

£2/o/
SHOPS TO LI T j ist completed most up to date on

the best comer in one of Svdne} s biggest B ibitrhs

FINE BA°ES1FNT tilth entnnce right otf footpatli of

the busiest thoro ighlarc at the Central Station

Stake Ideal Cafe or Billiard _loon

STVILST0 1ET Not el ty Sellers Side Sho» men and

others Stalls now read} nanson place
OFI ICES TO I IT most central right at Railwa}

Station lid section to all suburbs from 7s Od

SV ROBERTS 2 Bariott street

_Tcl_2508_near Central Station

rno LI T Collage just finished 4 ooms te at

lte lsington Soutli Apply 146 Cn iphell it elly

riSO LI T HOUSE 3 rooms kitchen large yard

I
J- stable 14s Od ttk bonus 1 7 Riley st 1 Ox st

riSO I ct House contg 2 rru KII
,

b room rent Ila

X ed um quantity furn sale Park Millhill rd Wav

\\Q LEI otcr shop 3 Rooms kit "gas slot« bath,

pritate entrance Booth and Nelson sts An dale

rno LET House 0 rooina (good letting) Incoming
I- tenant bu} Furn chp 0 Beattie st Balmain

riSO LL1 lurge House good locnlitt low rent small

X bonus Roma P 0 Randwick_

AISO LLT lari,o Workshop 50 x '4 suit Cabinet

L mai cr or 11 ill 1er IS Raglan st Waterloo_

TISO
1 ET Cott 4 r kit but furn (oak) a barg

:_ni lealcrs 4 /nuil st Billi off Baptist st

rPO Let House city rent 10s Iirniturc £10 Wes

X 1 2 1 Ireaheth st near Goulburn st city_
rPO Let Shop and 2 rooms well fitted good pos

X Forest rd VrncllfTe o[ P O of I_
Y lor residential or

_1 Webl 411 littst

TO LET COTT VGL d looms kitchen all comen!

enees rent las ii coming tenant bu} lurnltuic

i.10 Aprlv BAP Ncwtotti 1 O
i.10 Apfly BAP Ncmotn 1 u_
rnWO lirgc ROOMS centre of clt} Jjs per

tteek

X Mitinhal Urns 101 I tt st_

ISO
LI T lum Cou Cainpeidotin

citl ¡ni ttt"

? 20/ 1! ckl 0 lse an 1
1 otdei 1) SI irlin pi ice

mo I et Double front Cottage
"

largo 1001ns all

X pilles Ocean st Bondi Ring W at '8J

ITVO

T

I FT Gentleman s Residence 11 rooms

- -arcs agricultural and crazing lan! «eil ttatcrcl,

close rl}
within comt dist S}dnc} Splen racine,

tri I I urlhei pars apply Gni/lcr Herald Office

"(W Ml-DIG VI MEN
'

CRMOMSII 185 MACOUSRH--STR11T
V.MI-C1AI 0P1ORTUNUS Oh SI CURING

CONSb'TING ROOMS ON 11RST I LOOR

HARDIE VND GORMVN 1 ROI HUT VHS LID,

_Ida 1 itt street

mo 111 a Central Wai chouse 3 floors 20 x 60 feet

X suitable for an} business bituatcd at No 3 Len

tral st Brickfield
Hill bcttteen Literpool and Bath

^ÄUAÄSTEE COMPVNS (LIMITED),
0 4 OSnrinL street S}duc}

.ISO Let fuinisficT" tor a temi Villa
Residence

4

X minutes Iron Chatswood tram Uno off Slonbrav

rd (,
munis luchen tas stote scullery

»Million«,

bathroom (with hcatci)
,

billiaid room andu talk

piaiw tcleihont
l"rt,e sleeping out tcrandah

hcaull

fill cuiden ai 1 feiner} lum mana room motor

shed etc Apply in first instance 171 -George st

Srtvculnr Ou y Itl City 388P_
fï'O" LET ? laigt Rooms etert oom at rear of

X shop at laa George street W est Tenant wanted

more is caretaker Rent 20s ttk Apply ou promises

mo I El C011AC1- o room» Kitchen etc lot ely

I tietv harbour close tram and ferry incoming

11 nant buy little furniture no rcisoi able offer refused

"i"ni,,.nlv^cleaii_
VPPly IB Watsons Ba} P 0

TO
LrT Mimishcd channing Residence beautiful

lie«s neir tram for period of three months at

i.310s L S Carrcre -Newcastle street Hoao Ba} City

naprn«entatltes_Richardson
Ocean Hoisc Moore st

mo LLT. Brick Cottage 3 r . kitchen laundry pan

X in bathroom larc,t yarri Gea Siewstieet Bal

gottInh,
Sfnnlt Kc}8 next door 17s 6d_

riSO'LLT North Sydney Heights Brick Cottage dble

X front 0 rooms ai 1 offices rent 80s Mrs PAGE,

IOJ Livingstone road, Maincktille_
-0 LLT 0 room COTTAG1 new shed 101 x 14 No

2 St Peters st St Peters_

riSO LL1 large S1101 suitable an} kind business,

X George 3trett W est near Grace Bros

_4 City road_

TO LET Shop and Dwelling gas stoic lil com3

Lease li reqd
Sultablt for FawnbroUing or other

business Best stand in Ultimo Purchaser takes £50

worth turn Owner ltg
State

iufOicr
pars nul}

corner Bulwarra and Quarry
streets Ultimo No agci ts

mcTl LT Furn Cottage tor 4 mths_ 3 mis alni kit
I C1

ruin _i'.b. ."; .
."

"
-- .

}OUiiu toupie
no children ttcry com 1irt

juui.b w,

^ siahkoff street Marrickulle

mo-1 FTTUHNISHI D LI PING PFNISANT HILIS

0 roomed COTTAGI all comenlcnces 1 minute

from Station end of March to Not ember 1 «client

MaTd will remain if desired Apply A SV 11 PVD

I IFI.n r7 Pitt st or hv Telephone No "10 1-ppinc,

riSUHRASIURRA -Cottage Reoidtjice s min Station

X lest position 3 reception und 6 led rooms and

servants quarters £1 '0

14 Moore street city

_Horns!1} uni Gordon

rPO L11 28 and 30 Hopewell street Pad llne,ton (n"r

J Barracks)
00 \ 100 with woolen 6tore and stab

lil g suitable lor coachbuildiiig, fcarage or factort long

lease alterations
if required low rental

lease »'^

pp)y L, M0'N "nJ c0 ia 1 u-_bcth ttrcet

riSO 1 LI, House 7 rooms includiii), self tontainc 1

X balcom Hat ctcry onv lovely poa barb tictvu

°d section rent 2"s 61 ingoing tenant buy linos and

blinds or complete home ol superior modern furnitur»

1ISM SIIOI opposite 1 addington Town Hall

?s,l URN Cottate 2 rooms in grounds 44 I! alyn

Gardens si le entrance 18s Oilu
LTISIO near Harris street and George street SVcst

KJ 1 VCTORS Ob 1WOILOORS

each nut '0 x SO it and stables £3 30s p wit

R1C1IVRDSON nnd SVRINCH, ltd OS Pittstrcct

f TI TIMO NI AR GLOHGL STRI ET WEST

U LVND about 14 \ 1 4 ft «1th two good Bheds

thereon £2 per
week Two Street Frontages half

«111 le let at £1 P week

RICHSHPSON* and WRrNCH Ltd 08 Pittstrcct

-\UCLUSE -FURMSIIED VI! LA hating 7 good

rooms to Let from the end of April The
Propert}

Is nljactnt to the Parsley Bay Wharf an
1 from He

spacious torandnhs matniflcent siens of the Harbour
ur« obtained

The House is in pcrrcct condition and equipped with

all modem conveniences intludluc, bath
heater and

telephone
^ £4 4s ,lpR VEUf

Tor iurther particulars apply

AIISV CRAIG 1 It/William road Sauc'auso or

_

SAUTLMr and K111S SOJ'lU.treet eil}

WOOLL
Sill!A -If tirnished House" 2 li r dining

kit close tram gd pos SV heeler lOo Pitt st

VY \S EUI ES -Cottage 4 Brae st ne ir-Lulai st

Bl onto 1.s in udt ince no childrci

V\70HKSHOl oO x 20 almost new dec 1 potter

>V (.as taler 2i 1 floor 71 SVillinmst rlt.

'

II I URN HOLSI l)irlini,linrst 1 be It 001T
sitting lininp- rooi s I it lln m,t j,] ,.,,j,

Walkin «alk mt £6 Sa Heir an 1 Bell 33) King st

\TSO\S BVY -COTÍ UlI O rooms kit-niT
di} bathheater gas stotc good position and

ile« nice garden laivns tegetablcs fowlrun

TAMERLs-NE Bussell street, neal tram and ferry

W'i

TO LET.
'

-

-

.

ï\70LLSTONECRAFT.^Uk.
COTTAGE:

'

containing

» »
'

hall,
0 nus., kit., bathrin., pantry,

verandahs!

lease obtainable. Possession ut once. Rent 35s vvk.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDElt. 14 Martin-ph, opp_. .OP.O.

WAVERLEY.-Moilcrn
COTTAGE, 4'rooms, kit.,

luundry, splnndirt outlook o»cr Bronte and ocean,

21s weekly, fe»v inins., to Ham.
WALTER HARDIE and CO., SOV Pltt-strcet, city. _

WAHROONGA.-Brick
COTTAGE, slate roof, 5 min?,

station, 3 rooms, etc., 22s Ori »\*eek. '

WAHROONGA.-FurnlBhed Cottage,
2 months, 4 rnis.,

etc., plnno, 30s »veek.

_

W. T. WAIT, Estate Agent, Wahroonga.

»JELL-LIGHTED and FURNISHED OFF1CI.S, at

V LAWSON HOUSE, 4!) Clarence-sticet, suitable for

Indent Merchants, ..Warehousemen, oi Engliicets.
RENT MODERATE.

Apply The AMERICAN MANUFG CO., Ltd.,

_
_

2S3 Clarenee-ttrcct.

etc, 35s.

WAVERLEY.-Sciui-det. Cottage, o rooms, kit., etc,

gas stove, 24s.

PADDINGTON.-Blick House,' perfect order, D rooms,

kit., uto, SOs.

BONDI.-Scmi-det. Cottage, 3 rooms, kit., etc,
£1.

DUNRICH BROS..

Tel., 131 W'av._Bondi Junction.

WOOLLAHRA,
AKAROA,

TR EL AWNE Y-STREET,
Modern Home of 11 rooms,

domestic offices,
Bmall

garden. Apply
C. WALKER,

Culwulla-ehambcrs, Castlcrcagh-strcct.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER, _

112 I'ltt-strcet, opp.
G.P.O

YORK-STREET, FINE FLOOR.
OVERLOOKING WYNYARD-SQUARE.

3RD FLOOR. GOODS AND PASSENGER LIFT.

RENT Ü2.V) P.A.

_lHCH^DSON_iind_\VRENCH._LTD._
YORK-STREET.-TO

LET. fine first floor FLAT,

lighted from 3 sides, goods lift, suitable for show

rooms, or warehouse. ARTHUR P. STEWART,
»120 York-street, city.

FURNITURE
REMOVALS AND STORAGE.

We pbicc nt your disposal a most expert re

moinl staff-comprised of men »»¡til }eurs of

practical experience.
Our Storage facilities also oro unequalled. A

modem Building that is dry, capacious,
and »veil

ventilated being provided,

Ring Central 488, mid our representative
wtll call.

BEARD, WATSON. LTD.,

24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.'

Immediately at tile rear of old Ocorge-st Premises.

ORNSBY.-Property to Let and for Sale. Please

Phone ROBINSON. Local Agents.
20 years* localH......

experience. 'Phone. 292.

LET
DAVID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FURNITURE REMOVALS.
It means safety and satisfactton to everyone about

to mo\-c. We undertake Remo»-als thoroughly,
and

nith the greatest care, saving you every particle oi

trouble and anxiety.
We employ Special Men only,

who understand the handling and packing,
of Furniture

and Effects, and are rquipped
with the most up-to-date

Pantechnicons and Vans,
"._- -m,

For full particulars,
DAVID, JONES, -TI

Teleiihine. 6339 City C16 lines).

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

AT TAMAR, 48 Cook-rd, Centennial Park.-High-class

_Residential flats, »veil furn.,_close_Shgw_Ground.

AFLAT,
bick" und front veiaudah (2 rooms).

405

Hilc}-st, Surry Hills._.

AT 10" Macleoy-st.-Unfurnished FLAT and Furnished

_Single ROOM._ ______

AT LORETTO, 07 DARLlNGHURbT-ROAD.-WELL
FURNISHED DOUBLE ROOM, MODERATE.

Tel.. 310 Willam-st._____

AT TARA, 278 Bridge road,
Glebe Point.-Furn.

Self-toutd. FLAT, gas Stoic,, also Double boom,

gosBtoie._Balmajnjjr Lilyfield cars.-_%_
A'T 107 High-street, Neutral",Bay,-A Furnished Self

A, contained Balcony Flat, 2 mis., bathrm., kitchen,

;as stove, large grounds, oveilooking harbour.

ADBT. 3 min. Id ferry, Flats, Sgle., Dble. Rms.,

. breakfast optional.- Boyiiciv, cr. Campbell, and

Jeffrey sts,
Milson'» Point._.

fDALCONY FLAT, use kit., gas, laundry, hath,
all

_> cony,. 1 min. Bellevue cor,
mod. 1.13 Jersey-in.

BRIGHTON
FLATS, 6 Rock»»nll-crcsccnt,

Potts

Point.-Beautifully Furnished self-contained, 2

rooms, kitchen, bath-heater, etc.,
references.

Tel.. 07 William-street._
¿"NHEMOUNE FLATS, Cremome-rd, well furn., every

\J con»-., S min. Cremorne Pt. ferry.
T.. 3393 Mosul.

CREMORNE,
è min. tram, S inins. l,oot.-Ohoico

self-contained FLAT to Let, largo balcony, mag.

»iens. also unfurnished Flat. T.,
1009 h. Sydney.

FLAT.TDRN..
UNFUlt., lov. pùs.,-nr. city, v. nice.

cheap
c. tenant. Edmunds, 327 Geo.-st, nr. G.P.O.

"C1URNISHED and Unfufn. Tljts, Single Room, board

"

ptlonal. 17 Bcach-rd, Rnshciitter Bay

IrriURN.

FLAT, every convenience, harbour vic»v, tel.,

Í 5 min. fciry, 2 guineas.
.

NORTHCLIFFE, Dind-strcet. .Milson'« Point.

PLAT.
2 or 3 Furn, or Unfuiu. Balcony .Rooms, kit-

chenettes, min.. B'vue Hill tram. Camden House,

114 Olcnmore-road. Paddington. _

.piURNISilED,
MACCJ.UABIE-STREET,

FLAT, living-robm, bedroom, dressing, box room,

maid's room, kitchen, linen,.silver.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
112 Pltt-strcet, QPP. G.P.O

FURNISHED
AND UNFURNISHED FLATS.

ALL SUBURBS.
FROM £1 Is.

LAWRENCE and CO.,
.

.

1S4 Pitt-street (opp. Farmer's)._Tel., 0310 City.

URNISHED FLAT to LET, in «.cellcnt city post

tlon, entrance lobby, sitting,' dilling room,
bed-

rooms, dress¡ng. bathroom,, e»ciy modern convenience

for comfort, electric light, 'etc, meals os desired.

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,

_

112 Pitt-street, opp. G.P.O.

HANDSOMELY
Furn, front Ground-floor Flat, suit M.

Couple or hachelors. B Challis-a»enue, Potts Pt.

II AMPTON COURT,

A block of 41 properly self-contained Residential

Flats have Just been erected nt Woolcott-strcet,
DARLINGHURST HEIGHTS.

'

Each Flat comprises entronco lobby, sitting-room, 2

bedrooms,
bathroom (tiled »volls, hot and cold plunge

and shoevcr com-enienccs, etc.), kitchen (tiled walls,

fixed dresser, cool larder and sinlc), linen cupboard,

bnlconette.
/

Two automatic electric passenger elevators will run
all day and night, and a small electric goods lift will

scrvu each kitchen.

Telephones, electric light, and fittings for use al
»acuum cleaner, fans, irons, and fires.

The position is one of the most healthful and con.

»entent residential quarters of the city, handy to taxi

garages, cabstands, and trams, .
. -

The furniture in the furniâhed flats »rill be of th»
best quality.

OPEN FOB INSPECTION DAILY.

ADV lcu»lng for Englund euri}- Muy, desires Let
Modem FLAT, choiae position, Edgecliff, 3 lins.,

(Kit., bnthr., and fell furn, (practically new, from

rBearri,_ Watsgn'j)._Pars, from X., llov. 814,_G.P.O.

MILSON"!
PT.-ALT10RA" FLATS, Fitzroy and Jef.

fry sts. House and Furn, cntliely new-, self-eont.,
hnlcs,, stoves. Un., cut., el. light, 'ph., 42s and 32s.

MILbON'S
POINT.-New Self-contained Flats, tin.

furnished, 3 rooms, kitchen, etc. New building,

handy to ferry, 80/ per week.

STANTON anil SON. Ltd.. 12a Pitt-street. Sydney.

IN1

_>T:

TORTll SYDNEY.-To Let,
Furnished

Flat, 2 rooms,

sep.
kitchen. Moderate. Halloween, 24 Wcst-st.

EUT. BAY HEIGHTS.-Bal.. Flat, 2 rooms, kit.
Yarrammii-. Ben Bo}d-rd. Tel., N.S. 527.

"VfELTRAL B.lY.-Sclt-contained FLAT. Furn., to
-L> Let., h. b.. close ferry.

, TREVORE. 14 Lower Wieomhe-rood._T..
.

1770 N.S.

RITZ FLATS, SALISBURY-ROAD, ROSE HAY,
Alight

Beresford-road,'

Beautifully and Newly Furnished .MODERN, SELF

CONTAINED FLATS, »»liicli have the great advantage
of being 6ot »vitliln Loi ely

Grounds'and Lawns, Water

Frontage. Separate Entrances und Spacious .Balconies

to euch Flut. I'so of Laundry.
. '

TEL., 740 EDGECL1FF.

EEblDE.VlTAL
FLATS,

OVERLOOKING HARBOUR, most convenient posi

tlon, cadi separate cut ronce, I rooni6, kit., hall, bath

loom, etc,
RENTS, from £2 2s »»cckly.

Tel.. 2005 City. SIDNEY It IPER. 30 Moore-street.

SMALL
2-room FLAT, »»¡th conveniences, or

fined Rcsidentials, offered by an educated English

lady, recently from England, in her delightfully situ

ntcd home ¡n the best part of Rose Bay,* \ minute

from traill. Those appreciating leflnement, cleanliness,

charming BurroiinriingB,
anil quietuile. T., 75.1 Eilgecliff.

rpO LET, Fur. Fiat, 2 beIrooms,"sitting-room, etc.;

- or 1 Bed-Sitting Room, bicukfaet; or Bed and

Silt. Rms, breakfast. Tel., Wlllia-n-t
'"""

r|1HÊ~HUSSELL FLATS

22 Darliughurst-rond,

opp. Macle.iy-Btrect.

UNF.
FLAT, ground floor, 2 very large rooms, al]

convs., house stands own grounds, 17s Gel »»-eck,

one very large balcony room, use all convs., 12s.

Tarrangower. Mncl'hcrson-streot, Waverley.

UNFUHN.
FLAT or ROOMS, suitable for one person,

above shop or business place, in or near' city,
uneler 25s. 402, Hornill._'

"

ÜNFIJRN.
FLAT, 3 rooms, self contained, splendid

»iens, con., gas rtoic.'lGs. Audley, Kent anil

Carlton sis. Waverley; 1. ti uni Aiden-st, close tram.

UNFUR. FLAT, in ne»v moil. House, comprit. .

d'stnir rooms, kit., lound., vcinn., g. stove, bath,

pantry,
rep. .lav., ennv. to city, ready in S w-ccks, 22s

""'

weekly._Apply 410, Herald,

G! ENT. and Wife rcq. Furn. Flat, Chatswood Line,
stn., mod., i-leiin.' essential. Comfort, G.P.O.

TIT. COUPLE requiie Furn. FLAT, with breakfast,
J.U. from 0th till 15th April. Terms to VISITOR

Herald Office, King-street.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RE3IBENCE

T 2 Challls-av, Potts Point, Single, Double Rooms,
1

Board, or Residential. Good vi

iT EARL'S COURT. MANLY.-First-cluss Residen
x. tiol omi Boordlnc Establishment. 'Phone, ¿tli.

T 11 L'AVENUE.-¡¡OOM, suit 3 gentn.,-good
- table, soft washing, e»"ry convenience, 'Phone.

T Mercedes, Uu.»smitci-rd, D'hui"l.-Sup. Accuni
L paying guests. Motor Oarage. 'Ph.. jus Win-st
T 35 Alblon-st off Dowling.»!, Bal. Room, also Híñelo

_____,_?__ late, homely, private
f"*mil3-

fc

A GENTLEMAN ls oflered Half llule^^rniTTd
_B^tion,_«s_W!eU)^_J_lioiiiit:st, North Sydney

A HALF Furn. Villa, or Rooms] every "cony "Klnl'ln
Couuclll-st, Wmerley. nwr'llnnifi Junction'

'

TnElíTA»'E,i "
Jn,'ltc,BT-Bt. Wynya7d.BÏ=Vi_

L. II. and lt.. large 1st floor room; mc.
Saturday

AT,,iitrM Ä \'i'B?
"ouble

Rooiii,-'¡HtcheluTtte7'
?A__iuj_MJL^mj>j^tm!_opp. Park. 31C Millcr-st

*

aï"11,*- Jt00.M h° Let> «hcaT;_i mm. UTTruhT
? 42 Luckcy-st. Summer Hill

"".

T 105 Cuthedrnl-st, city, double 1Û3ÔM lo LT'T

?

eieiy convenience._
*?

"ALO. lim. or Bale, anil adj. R,"., sldTlnT
fain., all corns. ne Glenmore.,-,!.'

piVlTl'tT."

T,
Qoihree, Lavender Buy.-Sup. Bou1Tii77in¡oa

'

;Jui>^garrien, l mln. ferry, bnths^.. 1251 N.S

SHFIELD.-Vacancies for Boarders, private" family
- Boo«I linnie. ni »rthnr.st

" "lL «»»»J.

DOUBLE BOOM to Let. suit 2 fi lends. 517 Don
llng-st. omi. Vinore

"--?-
"

AT 3,73 ,me\c:rt\- "Olvhe Polnt.-Good B. and R.",
?f-eailv breiikfust ¡f reo., tram nt door._
A T"5K,.Alicc"l,t- Newtown.-Comfortably-furnished

-»?.»- ROOMS, every convenience, terms moderate.

APARTMENTS, BOAM). BESIBENCE.

A FRONT Balcony Room, suit resp. married couple

or 2"frle'nds US Hue, st, Hyde Paik.
. .

'T 20 Roslyn Gardens, Darlinghurst.-Vacancy ? for

gout, to share Room; also well-fur. Dbl. ltm. vac.A
AT DBAS TON.-E\cellcnt Boird and

'

llcaidencc,

ci
cry comfort. 75 S'ictorla-st, Darlinghurst.

AT 141 Dowling-st, off VVm.-st.-W'cll-furn. Balcony
Room, kitchen ntt.. nil convs,

moderate.

A FURN, Front Single ROOSI, suit gciit.,."rcj_on
Sill!» ">fli ll-trnnm.o-nti.li. ll-irl tllirhilVct- ' *

4
A

ailie- 204 Bircoui-iivcuue. Darlinghurst.

T 00 Upper Pitt-st, Milson's Point.-Fun

Boom,_ balcony, use kitchen.

NICE Clean Balcony Room, suit a gentleman.

_104B Bonrke-st, city._H'
i

A T EC CHATEAU, 30 Roekttall-crescent,
OH M_clt_>

*-»-
st.-Superior Board and Residence, large,

aiiv

rooms, well furn., excellent cuisine. Tel., WJMVro^r.

AT
'

BRAESIDE, ~81 Victoría-st, Dafllii-jhurst.
Board, Residence, balcony and verandah rooms,

u- w- aertice. Tel-, 407 SViivsc. Sliss Bushell.

A CCÖMMUUAT10N for VISEIOHS at tim. PACIFIC

.*-»- i CHAMBERS, , . , ,i

Sir John Young's Crescent, lacing
tho Domain.

Oter 100 large, airy Bedrooms, hot and cold baths

on etery Horn. Easy walking distance city.
'

'Phone., SVilliam-street 877. 1 .
!

A^_
AT 17 Ormoiid-st, Paddington.-Comf. Board and

Iles, for resp. tradesmen or gentn. nisi tors: Mod.

AT SO lilnoy-st,
Milson's Pt.-Self-contained rTSÇ

In!, room, sitting
room and actlïrutc kitchen.

AT WKU1.N1A, f?, 7!) Maclcay-st, 'l'dtts Pojiit.
a--- Large double front Balcony Room, ttlth'Stlperjor

Ho.»il. Sfrs. llE.NDI.HhO.N. foi., 253 William-sty'.

CCOM. lor Men, Newtown Coffee Palace, qpp. >t.
. George's .Hall. 17/ wk. ¡137 Kliig-st. Nctjtown.

T 00 Upper Pitt-st,
Milson's Pt.-Furnished Single

ROOM. Breakfast ir required._I i

? HHEINOOLD, I'itzroy-st, Kirribilli Pt-Vacant

airy nil-, suit 2 geutn. Bril, opt. 'Phone, N.B., 1595

T Mun-iglore, 0 FiUroy-st,
Malison's Pt.-Sup. Sclf

co-tl.. Furn I'lat, 2 or more rms. Hot bath, piano.

4"
4
4
4
A1
A.
A
A

T 21 Quccn-st,
VVoollahia.-Conif-, clean, 'Oo.i|l)ls

Room, ground floor, vacant._'
PARTMENTS, suit tram guard or tradesman,

ni

Depot. 1.1 Lattson-st, SVaverley._;_

A
A
A

T 107 W'illiain-st.-2 Front Single Rooms, also

large Houni, for 2 to share, moderate._
LAUGE Furnished Room, suit 3 ladles, 4/

each.

~15 Bourke-st, neal Cleveland-st.

B VLCONS' ROOM, to suit 2 or 3 gentlemen friends.

305 Ciown-st. Surry Hills._'J'_

AT
__.

i

stairs Front ROOMS als.

4
4
A

.4
4
4
4:
A
A1

NNSNDALE, 128 Johnston-st.-Vacancies for S

gentn ,
li'fast or board; also 2 upturn. Booms.

72 Paddington-st, Paddington, 2 comfortuuTy

furnished Rooms, handy to tram, modérate.

T 414 Park-rd, Cent. Park-, Padd., Ige.
Bal. Boom,

suit 2 or 3 gentn.,
nr willing

to share room.

LOT Sglc. Rms., Cs, 6s, 7s; Dble-, 10s, 12s fid, £1;

2 Fur- li'., d--r" 25s- 'Best, 451 0\lord-st, Padd.

T Gregg's, 72 Enmore-rd, Bal., 1. bal. Roora, furn.,

. unfurn. d. bal, r-, Sa; single Room, board and res.

T TAMAR, 48 Coolt-rd,
Centennial Park, weU-fMA,

Rooms, sup, house, clo3e to Shotv Grounái.

AT

LARGE,, Pniuiii. Front Room, use brcákfaat-rm.,

gas stove, comens , Co. Befined, P.O.. Campsie.

02 Glcniiibre-rd -Splen. Single
Room, single man,

handy '3d 'sects!
'

quiet, secluded mod._
_ Prospect-st, SV at erlcv.-S'uc. foi

boardeis,'priv. fanni also large UnfunushtdiFront

ROOM, suit iii-c. _

AT 10 Ormond-st, Paddington, Rooina tacant, brcak

fast optional, moderate._

AT 203-Glenniore-rd, Paddington.-Large furn. Bal.

Room.,suit in-"cóuple'ór friends. B. H tram.

AT 24 Gutnei-st, 1'add.-Front Balcoutv Room, suit

'2 Mends, brerikfast' TOllcyue tram door. Mod

A BEAUTIFUL HOME for Guests during Laster Holi-

days, "plenty"
of sleeping-out accommodation, 10

mins. from station. Chety Chase Boiilctiird, Lewisham.

'Phone, lol Pet. Take Addison-road tram to Elthara

street._
**?

,_

'A T CONCOBD (East).-A Furnished Bedroom and

__. kitchen, terms moderate. Apply Frailéis, T4ent

strect. Concord East,
near Id section._

ASHFIELD.-Two
largo unfurnished Booms to Let,

all contenienees, 11s 6d week. No children.

_SV. 0. M-,
Maranta, Henry-street,, Ashfield.

_

RLINGTON and ARCADIA, 207~Victoria-st,
Dar-

linghurst.-VACANCIES. _

Mrs. DENtäHIRE.

Tel.. 512 SVilUam-strcct._

AT FERNBANK, Gilbert Park, MANLY.-First-class

Boarding Establishment, standing
in spacious

zrounds. 1 mtc. from boat and surf. Double and Sgle.

»noun, hot luths, moderate tarif?. Mrs HOLMAN.

TSTRATHSPEY HOUSE, 137 Macquane-st. T., 2030

Oit,}'.
_

.

1 '_Sllss
' Arnold. _\_

ALPINE
HOUSE, 204-Ù-S sfcona-sl, Darlinghurst.

Newly-built
and constmcicd for convcnince of

BoardcrB, 00 baL bednns., smoke, -ira.s., -ra»., Ace, p.

'bath; Id sec. Madame DES1ARDINS. T., 72jVm.jSt.

~~~T CREMORNE POINT. HOPETOUN HOUSE,

-X HIGH-CLASS, UP-TO-DATE ESTABLISHMENT,

one minute from now wharf, eight minutes from city.

SVatcr Frontage.

Billiards, Tennis, Swimming.
'Phone. Mosman 020. Mrs. T. 0. S GREEN.,

AT MOSMAN, right nt leny.

BRANXHOLME.
First-class BOARD and Residence, spacious bal-

conies, hilliards, etc., premier position,.Mosman Bay,

Tel,,
253 Mos.

Miss DORMAN.

10-18 FiUroy-st, Milson's Point.
.

"

.

VACANCIES,
" '

Special Arrangements for Bichclors. Excol. Cuisine.

Hot and Cold Baths. Sleeping-out.
. "

*

i

'

i ,n
"i i"i

*

'Phone, 02 N.S. For terms, apply ; . ? ....

A

A

A T KIRRIBILLI.

LIDCOIE. >'.
' -ti - .«

?/

43 Fitsroy-strcct.
" t ,.

*

SUP_RIPR ACCOMMODATION"for tferiiièmenl

Et cry CdnV'cnic ice. Hot SVatcr' Scrviée.'1 .

12 Minutes from ToVvn,
*

I
. i

,

_MrB. G. BATES.

AT MOANA, 34 Buiswatcr-road, Darlinghurst.

Superior Accommodation, all tooms, nettly rcno

tntcd, under new management.
Tel., 120 VV'ilHnm-street._Mrs.-Q.- BEHAOO.

AT KiniHBILLI'PT., 82-Upper i'itt-st,.. NT!!. SYD.

-_.

j ,
-, " AT, KOREE. . *

Largo Front .Balcony Room, also Single Room.

GRAND VIEW. ÛROUNUS. GOOD TABLE.

12 MIKS. CITY. MOD. TERMS. 'Phone, 641 Nth! S.

A LARGE Front Bed-Sitting-room,
suit refined itf.e.

_ÍL or 2 gentlemen; also Single. Cottage, ne\t

Council-chamber»,
Condor-st, Burwood._|__;__

AT ST. HELENS, TEL.. 1018 North Sydney.

VVS'COMBE-ROAD, NEUTRAL BAY.
-

-Renovated, andf refurnished. Large (Double ,J^oom
ntailabjc Thursday.,_ " n

À'T ED-ECLIFF.,,7" ,lr

RÖSLDS'EN,

Xi. Fust house below Edgecliff P.O., 12 rhtn.'from city.

Occan-st tram to gate. Superior Accommodation, Bal

cony D.'antl S. Rooms, barb, \ictv. Tel.; OÍS Edgecliff.

T PADDINGTON.-Easter Visitors will nndicuuitott

ablc occaininodatioii at Lommermulr, 00 Gltuiuoie

roid. Terms moderate. Telephone, ,004^ Paddington.

Spacious grounds
and large garden.

' ' " '

bl'EY, Baysttatcr-road, Darlinghurst.
'

A1' Tel., 004 SVilliam-st.

Also, SPEY, Manly. Tel., 239.
Mrs. ECCLESTON.

Klc.ni, ttell-turnlslied
Iront Room, train at Uuor,

no ob), child, oi^
comf. 108 Buircn-st, N'toVui.

ONDI JUNCTION.-Board and Residence for'gentle
1

men. Bl Ucnison-st. (

B°
B

O.N'DI Junction.-Woodstock, 403 Old South Head

rd.-W'ell-furn. Front Room, suit one or two gentn.

ONDI Junction.-Furnished, clem Balcony Room,

35s. Abergeldie, 1 Wat erle}-crescent, .before 11 p'c.

OSDI, 43 Occan-at.-Furnished FLAT, 3 rooms,

separate kitchen._,

ONDI BEACH, The Poplars, Lamrock-av. -BOARD

and Residence for gentn ,
near surf and tram.

B
¡JOAltl)

mid Iles, toi 1 or 2 gentn-, good table, nil

X> home comforts. Libertos, Redmyrc-rd, Strnthrlold.

I.D-bllllNG ROOM, downstairs, separate meals if

desired 2is per week. 40 High-st, North Sydney.

ONDI BEACH.-The Carrington, innned. at tram

temi.. P. mid S. Rms. inc. Tel.,
Way. 830.

B

Bc
OARD, Residence, or Furn. ROOIDB, for respt. men.

terms moderate. 214 Brldge-rd, Glebe, close tram.

ONDI.-CHATHASI, Glcn-st, near trnm and surt.

Room, suit 1 or 2 gentlemen, meals optional.

Cassel

BL
B
B
B

ALSIA1N, II
minutes tram or ferry.-lio.ud olid Re-

sidence, _1. 210 l)arllng-st.
_

ELGHAVIA, 3 Arundel-st, Glelie (opp! Unltersity),

large Bikony Room, suit 3 flicítela. 'Ph., fli8 Glebe.

055 Dowling-st, 'Moore

B
B°
B

OAHD und Residente, Bule. Room vacant, good
Inblc. tenus mod. 2,-15-253 Clet elantl-st, Rtlfii,

OAHD and Iles., vac, single men, gd. table, early
brcakast. 12 Cook-id, Centennial Tqrk_

BpAHD und RES1D., suit working lunn or countiy
Visllois Apply S'niigtdcn. 1'lper-st. Lelchlnirdt.

BO SKI) and RES. for sglc. gent., gd, tables soft w"
5 ni tram. IS/ week. Simm, 3 Ituest-rtl, 'Du. B.

BOARDand Iles., suit m. c. o. friends, nlib Single
Hal. Hooni. 00 Coopor-st, Surry Hills, in. Subway.

BALCONY
Room to Let, suit SI. C , ulso bingle Beds.

Apply OS Stott III t-at. Piddington.

B°

OAHU und lïesuluu.L, _inglo and double Jtoom_,

ternis fiom lb1- At 74 (.lt'ninorc*>rd. I'nddington.

BL

B

UHW'OOI).-Vacancies for boarders, just
outside

«n., tina. )»iod. Holmwood, liall«a}-parade,
Burttd.

UHVVOOD.-Superior Board and Res-, mo'tor »ecom ,

Viicnncies. Knninda. Park av. Tel , Blirttood
437.

UHVVOOD, Stiathllild.-I'riv.
Hoartl arid Res., tomf.

home, use iuano,_tins^îiod._Ltopia,
Ut.jPjeasaDt-v

BALCONY
ROOM, furnished, good view, ase kit

then, dining-room.
gus. ttc. 14/. ; i

127 Queen
stn el. Woollahra,

neir PP.
_

-ROML. surf, linni]} to tram, Furn. Rooms, breakfast

0pt|ni|niL__I^unles._Ilrontc-rd.
Bronte._

B"OARD
and Rcïhlcnce, resp men, soft ttnsh., good

lintis*',
li rms moil, nr 1'O 32 f inthoine st. Ntn.

=RÖÄTnrnud Kislilenee, 0 Inrgc rms
,

17 bcdsTohllgcd

D to teU, lcat._tlist.,_ciicap._0_Beittle-st, lUlmaln.

OAHD. Res." "for 2 sl=slc gentn., handy tram"
~

c-hapnian'n Steps, Forest Lodge.B°T
(Continued on next pago,)

»ï/ftJi
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to ferr»_le_iu__e_rU

breikfast nioeleraleH _

H~NDSÖMi_rriu"nislicil

Bed Bitting Boom, bcpirntL

kitchrn all roinenicnrrs HAMILTON
LODGb

115 BrlrigL road, Glcb-
Point 0 tlrors from Glebe

load ____
_

_
_._,_._-? ,.

HAITLiH.
61 Orean sticcl V)0011 IHR I,

1 minute Belle» ne Hill Ham

V VC INTC1LS

Telephone! _13 JLiloçem"_
T-r^RBlPlLLI POIM hobudnb 10 Carabclla

Ri -

£\.K oerior Boord, hot bath -1 min fern T, 3SS N S

APARTMENTS, BOARB, RESIDENCE.

jgrAZELDEAx; _
: mnWóxiu,

NORTH KtlORE LINE.

ÍOOrt ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

FURNISHING THROUGHOUT A SPECIALTY.

r"HGE BEAiinFUL GROUNDS,

A HEALTHY, RESORT.

Ï'EXNIS~COURT.

Tel.. ISO,
.

~

-__ '.

' '

._'__ VVahroonga.

f^"ll!RIHH,U--i(esÍdcntÍBI, large balcony loom 22
-*?»?

l,i, overlooking harbour, well furnished, hot, ru;d

_ J__V 1407 N.B. 70 Upper Pitt-sl. N.S.

KiRltIBH.LT,
AT "BEULAH; SVAIUJDA-ST, 4 minutes

fiom fury. Board and Hesldence, maginflcciit

h.irl)our_\lew. 'Phone. 1417 N.S. _Mrs. LOPEZ.

KILLARA."
' TIIE""STHATHS,

AHJOININ'C, KILLARA GOLF LINKS.
Firat-class Boarding I',stab'ishmeul.

Hilliards, Lounge,
etc.

_'Tel-, OS Chatswood._
KllíIiiBiLLí.-Funi.,

a mi>-, with use of kit,,

children.
_

.IS Cairabclla-at.
_

AUGE Furn. Koon.' to let, suit 2 friends,
new house,

---!°-_-!___ I"" J_i -isiiuin-ai, mjwiotiii.

ARÜL, airy .(oom, tito single Cusís, suit two* men.

* iij utlit'i- boulders, piauu. Apply after 0, ii

Mar.nili't--id, stanmcie. nr. Johnston-«!._ _

LARGE
llnfinii. -Bnlconf and Ground Floor Rooms

also Furnished, Uoaid oplionul, moderate-t'-rins.

_BANKSIA.
Ilirrell-strct't, VVateiley

LARGE Balcony Room, faint 2 or 3 }oung men, willi

or «¡Giuut board, 1 minute, Juhnston-st. 124

Albion-street, Annandale._
T ARGE, tvell-furn. Double Room, gas stove, el.

tram,
?"

train, nu children. 7 Bailway-st, l'ctciahaii).

J' ADS" will Lei, furn., clean,
ruiui. 4-ruom Col-gc,

-V1 Bondi, close tram and sur:; SUs to approved
tenant. V. n" P.O.. Bondi._

LARGE
furn. Halirconi, M.C. or 2 friends, clean, close

_tlum, English. 123 Barlnigtnn-nl, Darlington.

LARG!;
Front Bale. Room, use kit., din.-room,

|)iaiio,_l>_iiil_o|it tonal,_14_Sher.hcrd-»t,_DarFtcV..

LADY,
wont, Companion, give free bd., res. to ref.

'

ttuin.in, refa. Liner. M.O.. 47 Cavendish-st, Stai..

iAHGfc.,
met!}-finn., trout Ituoin, all conva.. suit

-¿_niarrjtKl_eoiiplc.
Leura, Bydown-st.

Xeut.
"

LOHNE,
70 ïïoslvn Gardens, X minute tram. 10 ives.

t ¡tv.-V tea., _S. jndJI.JRooni»._T.._ 130_\Vm.-st.

LAV. BAY.-Siugle and D. Room vacant, otcilook.

harli.. min, tram, boat. 40 VVqlker-tt. 'Ph.. 1030.

LARGE
Dal. Room to Let, also Room, 2 beds. 250

.

Park-rd, Moore Park._ _

LADY lias 2 large Rooms and Kitchen, unfurnished,

'phone, references. SO SVesc-st, "North Sydney.

LARGE balcony Boom, unfurnished,
suitable married

couple,
no children, icf¿. roq. ;

also Coachhouse, 2

looms above, aiitablo for carpenter or plumber. Apply
04*) Dottling-street. Moore Park.__
"( AVEN DEI*. HAS'.-Charming Single ROOM, ov«r

--J
look._b.ailx GemiLOiily. uivicra, 33 East» Crcs.-st

LADS*
would~Lct to 4 gentlemen 2 Bedrooms,

lind

breakfast,
use sit.-room nUnt only.

_'I el.* Wi.liam-st 21T.

LARGE
Front

Douuiu BOOM, furnished, uttered SEC,
without children, refined quiet home, use dining,

kitchen, gas, nil convs.. airy, healthful situation; also

Boom, 2 beds, suit friends, use of same convs.

RODNEY. 143 Constitution-road, \

Dulwich Hi!!, close to tram terminus.

MACQUARIE-STREEL1/
Miss WILSON hating-leased the adjoiuing premises,

MERYLA, 217A,

Completely Modernised.

EJUXJC-IC LIFT. ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT.

LARGE DINING HALL.

SVIHTINQ AND SMOKE llOOMS.

50 Bedrooms. Retunvisiied by David Jones,
Ltd.

WILL BE OPEN TO B.ECF.TVE S1SIT0RS
1st APRIL, 1011.

Telephone, City
6767.

ILSON'S POINT.-Furnished ROOSIS, douole and

single,
o'looking harbour. Kehunla. Cl.n-st.

MCMAHONS
PT.-Furn. Hoom to. Let, suit ni. couple

or friends.' 130 Blue's Point-id,
Noith Sydney. _

"TVTANLY.-Vacant, large Dble Room, .use of din,-;.

-Vi. and kit.. 1 min, boat, surf. Carlton. 31 Esplanade

MANLY,
Si Ocean Beach- Hon._y. quiet home for

visitors, adult taniilics.
Mrs. Jacobson.

_

MANLY.-Lallanic,
10 Uclgrave-st, Board and Rcsi

deiicç,_gd._jab!ç__pi-iy.Jam., 2_min. _boat,__-
ed.

MANLY.-Estcourt,
Raglan-at".. opp. Hotel Pacific,

_2 iluors troiu
ocean beach. Ai.-arlmeiits tneunt

T.,5 OS VI AN -Two hugo -Double Rooms, lae. balbow,

M ail .Vtvls.. cftiv.- "Wirringulla, Unngcr's-at-fnue.

JM~
"

WINN ACULLÁ, 34 Boyle-street.

Best los., o'looking hay; 3 inin. ferry.

Double and Single «POMS._

M~"Ä!t!,S.-l'UEE.NSLANI)
HOUSE (ton Kuhrv Bower

Steps),-SELECT BOARD and HESlUt.NCL.

Sleeping-out
Atcom. ,Tcl-,

3j. ?

^ SKRARS

-AKU1CKVILLE.-Half House to Let, (urn. or unfur.

Aniily
107 n_r.oinlc»s>l. Marrickville.,.

M~~ÖÖHF.
PARK, 50 vards Show Ground Catee.-Vac-

ancies^ _t^k-rç^^ifl_Jtoorç l^rk;ro.itL__

"ATAXES.",- Auc!i_na~ÍIoi_c,.No. .1 Gilbeit Paik. min.

1VL boat mid heath, D-.cmd S. Kms. vac, moil. 1. .320

M
"""OSMAN.-Furn. Booms, D. and ti., to Let, use of

kitchen und dining-room. 7 llcdnn-st l.jil.-.

-USVIAN, S4 Avcnue-rd.-Soung Clent., Shale room,

- i-omf. home, terms modj^ jott._wash.!_n)endlng,_

?vfTNLY, 71 Ocean _c"clf.-43ouif.
Furn. Rooms, ras

_»I steve! ev.
i'Or£._a-erin_sjnod;_jr^plione,

443._

MOSMANV-"Front
Dble. Km.', iircplace,

use .lin.-rni.,

kit., handyjram, lls_0d tv3ek._00_Musion-st._

"A>l_r~SVÏLKINSO"N, late ,of (iify-rd,
also Hams-st,

M now S acanck'S. 61 Coopef-ít,_Siirry_Uill>._

MVNLS"
- INVESLOS","70 Darley-'«!, superior

Accom
'

ñioihitlon. Tel. 263._

M~Âxrv;
120 Ocean Hc.ich.-Uo.iid and Residence, in

pi itali' f imilf. doulile looms vacniil. Tel. «¡2.

TTTvÑLSV="Boaid and Iles., priv. tam., «ml. homo, c1.

Ill lioat and suri, chililren J0_6bj^3tjJ'itl»jiter.p
.

XVLS^Vacanf. laigé
Double Room, lum. Mac

_quat te, l8' Darley-ril._..__._

"A7*fTN-Y"0(jÉAN VIEW",-OCEAN BEACH, I

JM opposite
Hotel Pacific.

Supciior .Vc.'omniodatioii,
Double mid Single Booms.

'Terms moderate. Tel.. 155 Manly.
_

-AÑiTY.-slilllSü-lJE-MEli.
1ST N. Steyne, lliat-clnas

Residential, Double mid Single
Rooms, spacious

icrandah, hot und cold baths, Cecino light, lawns, close

gol! links, Vurf.aiKl tranib^Jel., J42_Manly._

M"~ÄN£7Y7--EVEH-irElGH,

SO Ocean Bench lairgC

-Balcony «oom», J iivinutça surf.'train to door.

Excellent Cuisine. T.. 410. Mr«. Lindsay-Thompson.

MAifLY' THE CERAMIC. _

Ocean Beach, NORTH STEYNE.

Tel. ,_y 0;_._

-jyrANLY. j cona (ojip Iadios, Bnths)j

Magnificent liarbour news. Specious Balcony
Room»,

"agmu
nnrii(-1^,

-"","".
'¡-el..-614 Manly.

TTTÂK-Y. -AMALFI, _J
HIGH-CLASS BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT.

Elevated Position, overlooking ocean and harbom.

Convenient to Tram and Boat.

5 minutes-fiom surf, ria new «MP».

Te!., 222 Manly._SIïs' MULSEY._

M^ÍÑLSV-^Vcli-'furn,

double Hobin To "Lit, min. tram,

idi^j^Tioderatj^ private family. 27 Crescent-st.

st
li

"AKHtl-.T" i nilpie- can HUM; nicely-r.....

b'tart.
? Id -tee. Wsrrn«;«-. Bay-"l. N. s^

INN'OSATA. 21 Jolinstoñ-ioJ-eet, Amundalc i mulei

cntirelt new nipiiacmcnt).
- Vacmeies lot- per

)eu|__>ir',e"__I__)l5_:_1__',__.-L^PS-^JH-?.^8
li'fTMTiV-t'UEEKSl.-AND HOF8É, ideally siiuaie3,

10

iVl. Botter-st. ovciiooKing Fairy Bower. S
atj.

for

guests lgei'rms,_j2___J'________-__-^-^3---ii:
-TNLS-T-s-Miimehalii, 15 PaciUe-st, 3 min. beach,

'iijcclv-Mirn. Apartment« vac, all corns._.

iCrOrHÂXWHnglan-sï.-Priv.
Board ami Hesid., V.

JM and Single rooms jvaram;-_JPjrone.
3Ios. 14oO.

.ASÖSSIÄN.-Supcrior Boai-'d and Residence, in refined

Mm. ne: good table, hot bulli, tram to door, near

bearli Tel.. 3e"'. BRUNDAH, .SlaníMpjiijj£jjtl\___.

7-rNTv^FXfiriTÁNDS, 2 A'SHUURNEH-STKEE'l.

X-'VACANCIES for Easter, 3ft-clnss cuisine. Close to

boat, surf, outdoor sleep. BMcs,, tents. ejç^TeLjJl)».

.\í"OÍ3ÍXÑ7--»Mi,id'Mit:.
M'Lcod-st. V«.iiit'ies, S'"«'.

JM 25s wee!:. TaJc^^tepa_imiin^iarî:^eL__202._
'

?arXÑLYTBiiinabiirra, 104 Addison-rd,.nr.
Wood-sl.

JM ii
select, comf. HOME. conv. to boat and surf, i

table, nice grounds, tent accom. Tel., 107 Manly._

H'riN'LY"-ThTTlilloM, l'acillcstrect, first' house e. i

MAoceia"'be..tli.
minute tram baining t*«^.«^

ROOM vacant, use kitchen, also slccping-out
halton},

Mitt a gi'titn.,
brraklrst jtupjijicd^_t_

-fCi7s~ThTW'aídoif, East Ecplanade, opp. Gentil s

Ä 5 min. «'ff ">«' »O'* D"t-tbES tab.«

guaranteed. Tel.,_60l._!!"._ SPABItS._

iTrANLSV^Uiifurnished
Rooms, new Inicie

çottaga,

IV!''tpWii,l_iinr,ition.
near bolt. 0 Moisholi-st.

jVpNEY. EOWEIiCLlFFE

°%F*fö&.'1
ß0UtU

^"FRAN^ÏAW^8
.A"ri'l.SON*'"sr l'T.7_32 Fitrroy-s(.-VAC.VNCIES for

1MJ ».'miemen. _?__t___i__l____
-ILhGN'S PT. J« ,lcaciy-«.--l'uriil_ic<l

BALCONY

ROOM, near ferry._

iiTif'SN'S PT, 22 ,'ainpbcll-it.-Double
anti Single

JM..ilonin*_Ji_¡*LT*110"1'1
.

cas .love'. 2 min, fen'}.

TnXScrT'S Pi'.-BIIIP»IITI'T 4I Flt/,ic.y
.'t.-"Bal"ony

IVl Hourn awl other loo.tis. atrilable. 'Piioie.
D14.

?jrîTL-ÛN'd* l'T..
"lb Vunlpbell«!.-I.argu Balcony

JM. Hoom, iurnlsiied, ^ven^Mnv.,^'losc_ierrj'._

MACLEAS'-ST.,
32, DouSle antrsinglè"Room97"breal.

fait_or_
boin ii opt lona). Tel., Olio Win.-st._

MOSMAN,
Doonside.-Vacancies

fôr"3~genln,. balcony

room, 13 Musgiave-st,
or man-led couple,

e-.erv

hoiiie^o'ufoi't.
W'atrr Vine, 3 minc, fr. Mingnlvc-st SVli.

"VTÖ11TH SYÜÑE\;-(tVo Fuinished"
or I'nturnlshcd

-IN Rm^Jialcony. clj0seJWm.^a^_çMrAj[2JJnjç^
-VTEW'TDVVN.-I.atg'e. Hoom tul.ît, two single beds,

_N with or vHthnut lwaid. 123 Denlton-st._

X1 EW'TOVV.N', Truro, «L'Avenue.-rntate COARD and

i-N Hesldence, tcrriM mcderaU;,_^ery^om'emencc._

"Vf"ÊVVTOVVN~No. 1 TVatkiii-st.-Double Furn. bale.

-j£S Boam, m.c. use kitchei). near tram?._

EL'THAL BAS'. 8 Lower Wycombc-rd.-Vacant or.

?10th. a jargeBale. Boom, «v. coiit-.. nr. ferry.

VVTOW'N.-"^Furnished "Steitlu Boom, 3'rains.T tram,

_|iiirt. suit (rent., fi/. SO HOrdern-st._t

"VTEUTRAL BAY, (buck .cnirance,
2 min. fern).

?X> 'I'hone. NWth Sydney r^íjl..

Vacaneies. 6 Harrlattf-st

?KrORÏ'H SYDNEY.-Two furnished
llSoMS, uso convs.

XN 12 ?loiinl-st. T,. 31'.7 N.S._^ _,_

?VTEUTRAL BAS'.-Lady, witiTTurn, iTfii, accom. 2

X^ gentil,. h"d.'bkfst. ho'otherf. Englishwoman, Hrtd.

JEW'TOVVN.-^Furiushefl
Front Room to Let, private

family, 1 min, trnn). - (13 Station-el, Newtown.

Bed-Sitting

'N'

Mp,!

IS"

K
"VfEUTRAL BAY.-Normanhurst. Priv. Board and Ros.,

_>_ t_erms i'i»d-__Mi_Je__gckcir,..Bcnhoyd-rd._
"VriCÊ^Riiiglc Room, .airó. Rooiñ. 2 germ., comf.,
IN lionielv. nu chlL^Jirau-i^onL, 72 GI"nnipro-rd. Pad.

"VJ'ORTH SVDNEV. -t'Uiiiished or unfunV.. nice sinslcl

Xl Room, oteo con., lovely
vietv. ÏÏ Union-it,

a.>_i!S__r^t,

APABTSrENTS, BOABD, BESIDENCE

"¡\T01iril
SIDNL1 oierlooking Lav-Ila» -bupirni?*-'

large laic Room penn Isnlcn "o Arthur st

"VTLUTRII BVV -Prhale family Iccomn odiïiân",-L> one gei tlemen
congenial home

_ST HMO Allister street off Ranger s i..

"\TICILV URN Behiioin suit >

.ninds (gentlemen),.o-'

io_other_lotlgers__on_ponllig_hl Mo n lark

"ISJJLl
,

Iront Room *u tuslied or unfiirnlslie
1

<

?___."__/ Q"'1 ard Beau m nt-st Rose Bl»

-\T011UI SIDS b1 -Gent ~an~hñ Bed Breik'usl
-'_ refined home penuy see b opt__W arrunce Jîus rd

ATOltTII Slioro Line- liraneies -it Iiommorra Lu
-c-s don rd Rose» Hie mon

gooiljjblr tlos to »tn
"VriUTHM Bli - \erondi~ cor W»combe rl and
-LN Himsonst large Bed Si ti lim eomf ho ne

"VfbUTttlL Bili- Ltiliiulla Mann s a» NS UC<~
?Li 1 D and S. Pqoins Vac

spl
har » 2 in ferrv

"VMTRU Bil -Doullc Room »ae Ige grou ida

-L'_ phone lioMiatli 1 III fen» Irkla ids Ku ri'n rd
"M"l WTOWN -rum~Roon sun m e no children oil
-*-'

co"'s _?_'_____V I ol erth st_ _!T_J I urch st.

"Mill --ID-Hell lum lg illn loom dbl
I

e
I »oin

-Li
tep kit (¡j^ sto, min tram C1 Lclleiuest

Tel_ _.V,r_h_S»dne}_l 10__l-s_6d_
"VrORril SVDNLV Blair Mhol b Ridge street opp
?»-' iori 11 sei -Non turn Ige airy Pul hie 1! 1

and Singe ROOMb use rim m kli id lum hi
boird opl_Mr« A WAH late Springwood_
"XTOlni! M UNI V -V It IV H-s. ,i n urni«hel sgl
-Lt ml rio il le balcon» ROOMb hi eui mb] mode
rate tiiill J West street ngl t li t

1 sefllul

"¡Ulli MDNLl HcithiF-Bn'iui » li 1 to lit suit
-L' re, in c or "?

),eiitn hoard opt 411 Hull

"MORllI SIDNH Hllflllb-1»»o »cr} luis_~\ eil
?L.' fnmi hed Double Bedrooms 1 bil mi n su) r

home j min from tram Dill cull in McLai
_n_st

V «!

"fsTlUntlL Bli
-Liri} »nth modem Home-ein

-LN
iceoinmoelaci 3 Gontlcimii hed and brcikfisi Re

fereuces e\eliauged Partii dair Iel 1 91 Nth S}dit}
~eTtllll\L Bli -ILLURV Moi usa» enuc 2 mm

> ferr» -Larg, Iront ROOM 2 gentlemen tuinl»
eoirt fe I 331 Nor li

Svune»_
"M"LITRAL BAl - tail} »lilirwell appointed pruatc-L' Home »»ould like Lath, oi Gentleman tor

singleroe n 1 iel} home commit Bedroom and brea
lost, or

Bo.ul hull particulars Tel IS« N S_

^"I-LTHAL
BVY

WILLVRltiGl JIAhSIONS
LOWLlt WYCOMBE ROAD

. KICELLiVF CUI'ISE
APPIy MVNACEI

Tel 1133 1207 N S

f. vJV«,Ut»hrM. lurboui -MTI bale Beei bl'tipg Bm
N^

kltchenolte olso Be Irocm kit -, Union st Ion B

"pilli irt Board anl Res Var for 1 Kimi ncn 1
?»- n In tram fl Micaule» »t I eiclilnrilt_

TpiUDINGTON -Lirgo Bal loom »acant 3 beds,.*-

handy
to

trim_piano etc D7 Glenmore -d

3iV.1t
KSH IM - Comf turn sied double ROOMS gool

local Close trim homil.» W> Doutlis st

I.'LTL!lsl!
VM ttoi I i latta rd -Supu lor B »ard ond

Hcslileuci slngli room lo» gard j-d table niai o

PETF1ISU
VM kimptoii Shan st -3 large ROOMS

infmnishcd Boaid gentn Phone 880 Pet

"pilli Boarl and R 'or 2 »g Men CO Denham
-*- off Campbell st near Djilinglinrtt section

pADDINGlON RESIDÍ NTÍU,
?*. Just opened nenly furnished throughout tranc"
locality harbour »His 1 min "d section liOe mid

eald baths phone Balcony Room furn 1 3
-

Bul
Koon« to x 14 unfurn ¿1 linn, 2as, Tun Bale
Bed

sitting Boom kit 35i Single 1 um Rooms f om

.s Od 10s breakfist optional City 21fil

EMBERSON und PRLWLTf 103 I ¡tt »t cet_"rdJlnor
TjDAiDWICK- Suieiior BOARD and ,1esid (or vlait
*?*> or» at Domcis Allison i I Kan hill_
L>OOM to Let suit 2 young men, e\ii} Lon

?*.* SO holmwood st Nentonn_
REDILIOi

-S or 4 Lnfurn Boons suit ndu t foin

Hy Omega HO Quisling st_
"DANDWICli opp Course suite 3 bedrms lin mi

-L«' piano plenty grnl mod Birton 10 Hizahcth st

R°
INGLE and Double Booms »scant Ihiaschi

Eastern a» Kensington_ _ _

Sl"

s1;

s1
UMMLR H-Mollie Hall Loner st Vacs Gentn

sleeping out if prcf tenni__
1 li _Vsbfleld 1070

ÍNGLl or Double Furnished or Unfurnished Rooms

to Let suit "
friends or sisters

_

BRAIDWOOD Cladstonr aienue Mosman

INGLE mil fun Bedioom cult gent 1_ Cro»»n
1 st clt» fen doors Willian'-st_

S^_
CjIMIL rum ltooin vacant comfoitable horn

O lad» or gent Windcmeie "1 Mma st Diillngton

S~T
Al BINS Daniel st L har It -Bo ird and Bes for

gent |r_iate_faniil» _3 min_Haberfield tram

CÍTA' MORE -Furn I rout 1 oom suit 2 _cntn 6s

Ö each »»1th loam" 10s near station MORTA

W qrmck street off llailna) avenue_
UUItí H1L1 b 50 litzro} st'nr Oxfoid st Id sec

_cleon bingle Rooms hieakfjst if reqiiiicd_
ÇJINLLI Rooms in J othei Rnis lo share nith or

io nithoul meals M Catheiralst eit}_

STANMORI
-B uni R near train or tram Bal

Room m e or " rl 1 eis -2 Mirshall st_

Sí INMOUL.-ltooin to Let Timlteâ uaC kitchen!

27 Northumberland a» enu»
____

S1NCLF
ROOM suit lad» use kit , butt if rcq 2

Hannan st, off 1 lin lers st Moore Pal k_

STIN MORE- B and B Double ind Sint,le Rooms

li bath electil, light motoi tarage Pet 1140

ThW Al IHV AH forlón crescent »min train,

SUir
mc tse kit 2 Rooms unfurn ,

12s~

Bourke si Melrose ter ________}_

S

niû Let 1 Vurn Tiont Boom use kit. suit hely
X goim. bus °s »ik 2t pleasant st 1-rsUneillle

niO ILT Ni e Baleonv Room and adjoining Room

?*- ?___!__''li-JSL Pidtlligton st Pidellngton_
rnO LcT .

Liifumlsbtd Booms donnst.ii-s close Id

section MS t len land st Moore Birk

IV,O Unfuni lioonir UaC kit "as eiery
rent HJs

ri btc »art »t Pndnington

TV
T

T
.

"._

TWOUnfurn Boons to Lot prl» fain good local

Hi_Hastings Dnnmorc-st I rp» Ion 1 rk_
"I1Ú I LT " large I urn Rooms terms mo hrute close

I trim mil min 10» Cnslol st Pet rs'ium_
r¡5"Let Double or Slii_le lum Room e»try ton»

I 131 Ccorgcst Rrlfern. opn liri *-lilion_
milo Lnfur UMS use comen ll> 1_ Lo» pel st

X Woterle» opp 1 uti School_

mo LLf hum Siigle Room ->/6 Mr» Nicholls

i Lhini __ï__. __>ncl"'._? Take Liideiilint train

rrwcTUnfurnis'ied BOOVIS To I TT, lu cotloge

i Pre adale Douglis st Randwick_

T~Wi5"Unfum
Boons to let ill conveniences No

1 Olli c st off Ormond sl Pa lelington_

-5' I El »rrellOi bolf Lottagc all com mod rent

- _
Ulei V» Pile i gni g r I neil station_
"Let* lum Double Room uho bingie Room Gc!

Catherinen leichhardt_
IO I LT n nice air» Hdom lo suit a singlt

Gent

tram stops outside door

_*_Mrs VIATIU VV i 170 ____cl__.tr__

T""~0~LIT
uicel» Iunislied Double and ^K1».»"0"«

also to shure terms niolerotc 493 Hlîobcth

street (_____Dç_____diirg_sti___________i»_.- _

TO Tot lum Rooms suit friends near Show

Grounds 68 Bapt^t st hedfem _

T~CTTel
tno iront Rooms ililli or unfurn close

Bellevue Hill tram 54 Bl on list Paddington_

rricTLtT I um Bal lloom also bingle Rooms Groy

oncore 33 Took rd Lcntcnni l_P?_rk_
ñcJTer""DÓuble lind bin,le

ROOMS 40 * rancis st

X It ile Park fit)_ __

mo S LI I
in Ulah"! Do iblo room is c Room

X 1". Kellett st, Dlrliii.'.i.irsl. _ __ _

mwTTi nritiuT" or ' Lol ni iron rr-isonable

.» » lernst lill I 111 II I
> o» st Wai ci__'__

mo Lr"l r»»7nuTnisht 1

"

t rout Bedroom use lit

I clien sui! icfmed
M Loiiple 10 Thorb}

enuc off Cut'icrlne street I ciel hardi_

¡¡Tí LI I nlui nUhed front Boom oil com enlenccs

kitchen 0 HHist riTiuonl
_

'0 lrtnt Room unf us- kit anj bath

T»hlnttft, »ichlnrtlt

T

T

aNO
11 r 3 Lnfurn Rooms use lit pri» funuly

No 3 D«i_i_ n st Glebe off Bridge rd

T
'Vi»o' uiiliiriiiSiödTunion} llooiiis no rhildren

i. W at) m st Nu» toni_
iÑO-fí-Tmnlihed ROOM 2 bids suit ti fnendb

ladies mod rate OS helton st AnniedaleT -.....__--._._

rt-fPlIT. 2~Lnfurn Rooms use »it, all «.on»«

'

"?> l¡cndersonrd_iir_J»}___ham__-__AtoaijIria
(.""COUNTRY VISITORS-The WatilH Rcsldentlil

Lhambcrs Bondi Beach-I f »v Rooms aiallotle

nut lvai ths attenrionce restaurant on Srouud li ron

tJnciiral_siatero_>Ir__S__l "Uhele_1_ _pou_\_,av

TURI
L large Unfurnished Rooms to Let one halton»

uri lit 1J1 Marion st Leichhardt Haberucll trim

rplVO unfurnished Rooms all com s use of kit etc

J. tood ] osllioii 131 Ihcrcroinbic s| Redfern

0 LET "i Oxford «t Woollahra -Dble ond S"le

Rooms or Hat n'e kit Annl» after ,

pul

rnO LEI large furnished ROOM'S sing e on 1 double

J. )0 Mllitai-v rd comer Io»coe}_eutnl Hi;

rfSÖ^ILT BOOMI sultahlo onlcis oi other I leipcss

1 Foi» 1er s chamber. Goo st W Ippl.» J dt} rd

riNO LI I 1 URN ROOM suit rcsp
working man »

J. min horn tram or Hain 08 Goodsell street

Ne» to«ii omi St lotus rtujon_

.TOLTTËT 1-lirrtishiil
ROOM suit

.
ladl s or gentil

X going buriiioss »ritli use phno boa-d not object

ed Apple I« !? n»' Hu "treet Glebe_
¡TTHO Turn' or 1 uluru ROOMb to let alo use

T eira»» il g mid dilling looms Incar tram lei nil nu)

vin C i»itoN Wimernli Queen street sth Ishfiel 1

rnvuTÑi'e Unfur Rnis and cap to Iel rl M Ms

Tit tram suit inlet couple t W I BON -, I P 0.

mri^imTiiÂceTsingle BOOMS to Lei Appl} 200

I DciousMre st clt»__

rfnro-iorgc~Ui'fuinished
ROOMS every inuienicnce

J. rult inlrneil couple nen Villa

UairiiTurg Cornngton rd W«ic le» nr Birrell st

r1ÏO~_n large halcony
ROOM also ROOM I IJoln

i in. it rcqdired use gis sto»e kltelicn Appl}
103 Parramatta rood Annand ile

_(lim stoi eitel Johnston sl revet )

rjlHL A^01.JM JUCQU vm_ STBLET

A Pritote Hotel of the hi.hest
class situated in tn

bVst rort
of Mareiuarle .treet, o»c-looküig

Gardens and

Ilarboai
^ ^ ._, Autonlltle Lift

AU ccnmunleallons »»111 receivo prompt ««ration

_Vi Ut»___5__ Misses MULVLj.

-rr\t UTMSIIID Balcon» HOO'I breikfart room al

U cornens lirii-ate famil»
,

20Oracllst Potts Pt

TThTUBNlbHI'D ROOMS TO LI T 6 minutes Etrath

U fini 1
Station first ola>s position

Tel *80 Burn ond_

UM
URNlblirD lo le Ungo BuleOn» bitting Room

will» Bedroom adjoining
use kitchen for cooling

even comcnicncc no children
.-..,.

.>_g__y iniiior slrert Piddington
_

NUlTiN Room» pill kit prn fam no dill,

len rl an »cr» quiet close station 1 Bartlett

street bhorl street Snmnicr Hill
,

,_

TTLTUO- Boan! and ñcíldcncc loo pel »»eck Mr6

U biimmir« 10" Harris st____,_

UÑTURNISHED
2 1 irgn Booms Balqon» e»er» roi»

30 Norton st_Lei-hhardt near Parramatta rd

11 NI URN1SHED ROOVIS Vacant oi er nan shop Bal

U con},
others 312 Parramatta rd,

Petersham,

APARTMENTS.BOARI), RESIDENCE

ÜN1iMhlTl,M1íili?'"- ,K00'" 'F^rec-Ünd Tiffinl,

___VII''
('"ri lloim li»

st,

I
.lAHnffMi.

TTNIllliNP-lIlD I Olisr^iiFi'OilvT-«^ _o7C tXim.

___?»_".>__Mclrt^^njrji^ if"'roffkL
tL'm>

*- '

'CSNLils-iianil ml licsidcnu or UwñiTTiñd
__

H ral fist
_ut J3_l uiisoii ht Poddinglun

\ 7"St SNCILS -SOUNC VU VT-Tordon sïrrct-sTSth
» L Id o minutes statioi, Balcom Rooms

_Tel SaO Burttood

rV( VM Urge balcony Boom suit marne I couple

_írifi-t _tulj y,ithoiif_br*)
li I Vtcnic Ntn

V\UC" íor'"Potable BO MIDI US CO SUtian at

_i_UJ.
iel s 1 id 1

7"V(VM\ tilth homels laiiiilv loi 1 lliiiwîèTi"oi

."
? ," .'»'.,

tcrl"
, ¡"R

° ,k ' L" I»"«».

L_ a__',1_!_li I ¡mgtoii
1 îki Hellnuejimiiimt

**V(VN(S _ teiitn Elmj-e rdnni use piano It]

______.'i_' IJ_B omrliniii
M_DirJJgiihiirst.

triCVMS - le«» }oting men, private faiiiilî", close

?_l_.__"nln_ S___ __*y'lon_PO

VVC iNCILa ter rop Bies, Girl gocd"~hûnic iirYate

_"_>_1 llro.lt rlcl at olf 1 tliolt t Hi lim m

t t \i_il
s, tor "

Hoaiileia or Lodg rs ïTûmtTt

_i it" icieiiil j | ti) int, r ifhlnrd
st__N^to«n

VVCVNCIlt,
. K

"tu lkarders prit furn hiudt t

_*."! nliai i Mu_Vppl} Ula« irra Tunp' lark PO

^7"1.LVN(.s
for t«o or thnc Boirdets .ti nr.tate

I muh Qq West st soith Sydney _ J)_
VrscvNtlIs, (ur iioarlei Vpilt ir>l Glenmore -d

»_i ear White c i i_
"\7"AC VNUrS ni large hooae at Vnnandali for IS

' culture 1 VI i waiting a nice home AnnL, at
once 10D1R4T1 OPO

^

TrvCANULb it a Utoigest Latcnder Bat"

> lig'it li nli-i IS, BJ prltnte tam It

VVCVNIS
fo 2 Respectable Snung Men good

loard und re * min fr stn and tram pt eioor

Slodcratc Vpplt_i i lllattairi rd Slurrirkville

WJVNllD o Ceitlcmcn share oom also Room, suit

. S imuriid eouph Slodente

_
I

cl« ood Onslo t street l)n«e Rit

W/1D0VV «il n ce ltootn suit lesp gentltman
I

..'

S near C 11 _ultu Station 6-' Cooper st eitt

WVN1LDBia L_dt slure I oom «Ith anolhci, bôârl

_nul wishing l's od a Goodhope st PidlHgton

WLli ILHNIalHD ROOVI to I et 4 LlgäTst, oí

__

liai st C1 1_
OOLLVHHV -itio lurte tt 11 t.rn ROOM'S kit

c'icii'tte h heater telephone -sO ld_ill_.d

LI 1LKN Lju,t DM Hale Room lo 1 tt Us od

al o Dbl Vttie
s

¿_j Lit ci pool £t D hurst

VNTED i te« Centn as Paling Gut^ts in -prit

(muli Smilt 7 llirbour t Vf^s. 11 ont

""

w

w_
W00LIA1IR

V JJ V. mon st -Splcna.d locali }, 2

laigc Liituniisied Holms ta Let mole ttc

yvjOOLUIHS-*suncrior Hoar 1 eil Hcsi ienee home
' J cotnt Talatteia SI Wallis st W lahra 1

,
C5S Ldge

A Sill IE! D-iV mt
I I m malted BOOMS oi Hal!

?*-»- 1 um shed ""ottie/ foi ladi and 4 chlldnn for 'i

months_I-uti to I muella Bland st Asliflel I
_

AkTSRSiON
or t it «oo 1

West-Board and Res ru

_quircl ht gem state tenus to 438 _Herild_

1JLSINESS
toung ltd* requires

tnfumishctl room

-*> nr C lot eland st *sçh urgent_20 lt> at, D
gton.

IJUSlNESs Girl «anta Boaid, share room, los. Slavl»,

-P lierai!_

BLS Gent «ants quiet
Home Bojrl ait

1 lies,

_permai nt 'Is ti !)plin-mursi 'looma Uriel

Bl DROOM wanted I}
biisnic- "cut ,

os to Ss,

Darlinghurst t V Hcl
"

CSOMi
Bl DHOOM minted neal S}due}, breakfast

' «l'o ilrt Cellar or Stoietoom noderate rent

CVMIHLII Ncttsageit, MUlT st N Sydnet_

GENTI1VIÍÑ
reqiines temporal} Board cnl Bes

from Vp-il Uth, lund} to»n h Drumraa} no P 0

GLNT (English) «ants Board ird 11 in leûned small

prit fun, about 0* Noith Shoie preferí ed, per

nunent 411 Herald_

HVBLBMI-LÜ-
S oing Mm reqs B ai 1 B , musi

_eil Luit stn'eut SjaN
llabeiflcld P

O_

LVDS in busme.s «ants Board »ith prit tam ,
mod

Ici ms mai eitt Bhiicli licnld 0 »Ce king st

LVDS
no trouble

Hill mir sen_^__
T SDS and Cení îequire Boi-d and lle.idencc sinai

uns mod 'yply V M
,

P O HabcrEcl 1

LU)Y repines
BO VRD and RcblDLNCI m pritate

Iiomi husband week enda Moderate tenns

Rcpl)
RLH-M-D

T ADS Teacllel requi es Uliftillilahcd UOllt Room COI

-_4 tage picf îcasoiuble rent,
tilth refined people,

oom D hurst boir 1 ont Mona Otford st -' O

TtrAliltliU couple,
with child Vio month«) «als

IM lurnlshed Rooms Lindfield or N Shore Hue pre!

Particular Douklity Uoiirncmoutli limit T_st
Neut B

-~UDI 1 VGI1) sijn lequircs
¡icaltlit Bed Sitting

ROOM breaktasl bath,
corns, luclikci m or

r oiti terms moderate_T_C _llcra)d
Olllce

KLUNLDSoung Man lequuos
Boaid au I Residence

pr.titc family within 21 section -I per «eck

soft ttashin, Wcntwoith PO Gkhe

Aï1'xM

It VIM SM VN reqnirea
Hoanl and His, Han lttit 1

_ Terms etc BO _Chjt)HiK_J^oss_Pp_i_

WSN1LU Vccoui for"3 adülu licahttater Manlt,

liomelt latiillt laird optional Dom is II rall'

TTTSNIID', large
Bilcont Bed sitting

HOuSTcloae

\V Irani Hpi'Q Htral I

w
w

ANTI-D, Boan! Iles mar couple 1 children

Terms loealltt em supplt refs Ititi) Herald

VN11-D H and Jtes single pim citt piel

Spplt I SI B "7 1 billin al
I

nm re
_

WSNItl)
b} mim-sl la It doulih fun Room hu

hand Iratellci hing st tram Mo hutt Henildl)

WN1 lum RM piano lil pit Km belt ecu

Ilornshy nu I l-istitood 1 «I 1 istei Nott n P Ü

WfVNll D p nruntnt lloai 1 und vti ni lor old la It

» » buri} Hills or Paddington_aOJ
G oi"c st

_

WV\nO
2 Lrkrnished Poom or shale House -

C.ltlit oi neal Dexter Herald Offlce_

WÎT,
:s Balcoilt or llnfum Roon Patkhng

,e/e.i. \.a.iia p.itu», vi
.,..,..».. ..^w..

- -

-?-...

. . ton Or D hurst prtf_SIC J'Jl Chatswood

WVNTf-D single ROOS!, pernunêu, Id ate lottlc

Herald B inch king st_

WV,_
WSNTLD

In Gent lum Boom in Willi

sec
))il%

tam nref Tcmis I i_4_H ll"nld

wr,
W'
\v

U h} }oung
Ladt biisines. single finn Room,

pailtngliiirti
I M . P O Cisiletcagh s.^_

AN TED Boara and Res -
\ oung ladles hu d}

Cnct Bros pritate
fimilt pref Hoiuelt llcnld

/ANSID lit young
m Couple no hildrcu tnfurn

?

BOOM and couts Haberfield or Sumner HilL

trims S N PO SJosmin

\r
TT71D0WFR with i bil i i c li-

i on I hum

Wjs hurst_Terms to VV j loiter lltiall Olllce_

A"T7AN1FD, Board and lodging Glele prolerrcf Vp

\V
1^1,1

S (on table Uatimlei P(_

WVNIIIJ
Iv tûiiiiï Mun H ni I! willi pin

tam piano
bet n N Illidge and Lnmore

Tenus
( II I'pst office 1 ni i ) e_

W"
Wv
W

..NT! I) good Boin! in ^tiitliilll 1 11 ing or

(_heiteLhin__dist_Sleehinie
1

o
1

in ne

VNT! D bv SIC no chu In i 1 oi uni Hoon

Reif or Wati rio lit!! [Itlfn P 0

w 'AM I Hi prnatl
BOSHD uni quit Hu for 2

(bundi Dowling st halben i works) tains le

siren VNK w ilium it i o

Y'
Vi (A)V!MOI)VT10N Haber

Ihberfi 1110

AroUNC. Ctnt iricproailable
cliaiacin req nres 11

J. and n prit
fam no t Ici

_

lill QS M P o

"VrCiUNG Mon wants LO MID Hesl 1 pi it fan agi

i. bale loom Id seel ,
N s, i

M ( e, P 0 N >

"V0UNC. MSN ttonl 1 lile Boar I
r finr I pritate

X fam i
h inod'rate \iclnitt lla}s«alii

IOI I Vft r

I "stei __^____SIOVNV Hen! I Uimih
_

YiHjNG
Gent requires Poird anl R aldei e pn

vatej^nniili _Lnin pief
D *. Herald Hunter st

?\7"0LNe. Man req""nicn bm"le run II iro m Irle

X pre! ktLsington
or Ran 1«irk 4 ' llcinld

"vrOUNC. Tiadcsninu ícq Bri in I Rr< mt n fin

Y ^ nm nr Bundi lim pref
Ml I_^Jun I

r

"\roi**G I
VDS going I ililli de ir 11

it conn

"ÎL-l'il11 ___:_'I_-Í--Í--51-
-- "_!' ro '

-

AÜMbínONr's
\ll lis (linn! eis non h Inn non

Hoar! and Iles l_uru_and_Liirun I o_ni«
I lal

A RF sou looking foi good Bovril Roon « Hat,

__- Call on us all Residences miectrd s.om r et

Sgtrr ^_SlooroH __Te!
441« eui

__

"X~ï "siis ntSSlOilBS Ilesilcn i»l Sec s 1 lum.

--. meet Te! Da i its -\ i llora und 'lcsi I its

aro proiidetl at shorl no io t ith Superioi
Vciomnioda

lion I
urn Heises 1 ¡ala

Jp»itine_)ls ric_
~ATH' SOU SrKltlNO At COVIVIOD VON 1

__. CITS SEASIDE, OR SUBURBS
SVE WILL CONDUCT SOU TO INt-iLCT BOARD

FURNISHED OR UVrUUNlSHTD I-LSU ROOMb 01

corr vets

NO *(?ES CIWICD

LAWBENCFS RESIDENT1VL AGENCS

184 Pitt street Conn Partner s) Phon"

f^ÖSll
ORT ABLE ACCQSLMODUION

SSe can supplt 3ou with the sert best

available
in FLST« HOARDING I10CFS

OR COTTVGES IV SSDNrs Sou can hate 30Ur

choice of CITS or SUBURBS and «hen toi

líate made tour choice, SVT CONDLCT SOU

TO INCrECT
NO FEES CHARGED

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL ".ND TOtiHISr C05IPVNS
(late KLSSrN and 1ILCCI )

.Phone Cttt 160a

\o__ic v___JiJ___l_!L_-______L_!__r
-fSO S'OU III QUIk ' BOAB!) ROOMS HATS

U HOLSrS SUMMEK RI-toRT'- I! nts Collecte!

Appl} Miss MVCIACIILSNS VGI NCS (M 1SJ6S

! qultnble ¿au George street near f, P 0 T UlaUiit

E"ASTER
Sisttors seeking Rooms tome ud sic us

ROOSIS I MT« BO MID and RIS We take sou

tound_Bjtlet
uni Co_Jtlired st Milson^Point

FREEMSN
SND CO ÜFMOrNTIAL AGENTS

14 MOOHF STRFLT C ITY

DO SOU WAtvT SCCOMMODVnOtt?

SVHVTFSFH SOUR POSITION* 'V I IF! WF CSN

SUPl'LS SOU, ANS V VS ANSVVHFRs ANS 1'HICE

\Q FHrS CHSP01D | TI LEl'HONI 1504 CITV

WHS suffer hunting Apn.tim.itt lula '.irilt'

Double Rooms fiom S' SVo thoioughlt msit-ct

hcforeliand thcrelore
enn lecorrmenl no lees clure d

etc-} pi ice mraiantced
Self coma led J I VT 2 mt,

McMahon s loint fern «i It Mun«! Couple ,/ ".,.

tqnt_ jtoith_dr
ii le SVDLI Uland BH 1 l.'BJCin., .t

VLATS -See under heading "Itcsidentinl

Flats
"?

COIJMTRY RESORTS

AUSTINMIR
Tvttlsior--up Sieoin "is 2 min

.__ fe«,
Sacr for Faater No Double Ponmn

A LiTlVSlTn -Killurn, sup Vcconi s4s ,

«

,

__. s irf 1 stn y M cuisine lett S les Easter

AJ,
-Vaciineita f(r Las

_._Jîlime
A I 1T1NM) II - Superior

Itirm-hcd
Co.t-gcs "to Iê7

__. for llaster «eck with plino

^____.--_J_J__J___
Al

PIOrON ULIGHTS -r..ll TON HOUSI- lñoTí

abóte tea Ittel panoramic vie« ote- lei ml'es

good allround climate, and (¡tory comfort for seek va

of rest Terms, 30a per week Iralim met bt aim

_,_L SKNCFH Iron

A" OÏINMER
'

-

Tholassa, close to surf Corni Accooimodiuon

fûf visitera Termo moderate

_M. H_i^n_rn_

ABOUT 1 Mile Ptition Southern liño-Part larre

lurnishcd
I rtttage 11 L»t 4 rboms elc 1 acres

lind fottiruns pleitj
water «eil suite 1 for poultry

rent 10s «eek_1J months _40d Her'ild^_i
tJUIET Countt Home H1~miles~ln mountain from

Wollongong ideal health resort poultrt e^gs

Mrs Romi The Elim ( Ordraiiv
Klsci_tia

Wo!!oigonn[

"iUSIIlilli» thl'"pre-k cf tie South Çoar"
X-. I UHN1S1I! D COTTAGES to LET aiosv and for '

!_stcr,

_.
.a__-__li___J_U____-elt_l ° I-^-MB

_____

>

COUIvIIRY RESORTS
l UbllNjIllt- Ki lim n «up leeoin

C- or, gn um, oye e lisia fee V l

AT MOIMI BOVD H0U51, lETUOIVir 3ll.lt
Sup leconi in'lk iressm eggs, ponlir» fruit

etc Piano t innis lillian] tfrcel baths IpltmrL
'and shomr) iialei lud on uiiliniitce supph -boo

lug (SOOOnc) Dihou aiiaiiecJ Ijirgc lir} Rooina,
niric »erindale eJiil» gn inds Trains met Wain
bool biatlon b} appt Tonnst Trun Sjtimbw
Terms úOa to oos »»eel rtoohlct at Go\t Tourist

'Uurtiu Phone No l Icibolme Vira BOVD

\N 1ÜLVL TO! 11ST AND IIFlSlRh RrSOPI
o_. Din BliAt INO CLIltATI l »I r SltMl T 1

IUGHL1 RICOMM1 NDI D B\ MMMCAl MI N

1 irst eli 3 ViioniiiodaiUon luge IODI stjin house
Hide »cm elah pic!uresque surroundings pnuo i_i

tennis, shoe II g on o»vii isintu loOOO ici 1 Silllar I»

(fillliie table) fr-c, rillnr riming im'k iri.ii

iggs jioultri, fruit
»egeti^lc« liol and cale' lah

pcefect Minta,} irringenicnts gus throigliout t \> 1 -.

LINT CtlMNl Pcrfona! suprnision In eioi» teni!
Cn Is or. GütcmrciiT fouust Dcpt Train« nut tv ar
polntmcnt st Wombool Stn tien Terms _ to t.2 -s

nctUi C1
.

Ict'tolim- MISSES DON ILDsON
Brooklanl V rk 1 elliohne_ ___

_

1 ICKULAin""-D I Bellman uv? ol riming" mel
kitrhin 1 i 1 De Win Hn»Hand a»emu

_

OWE VI -Jo Le! tlurnuin Milu nice "rond»
»vater gil« Particular« I C Morrl Lo_B irai

LvGVIOW Kooli Hilf super Lum -irnm pgga I
milk nu Louaun ptn i.1 w

,
s d_\lrj Idirul

LVCMIliTII-V te non clean furn Roe

iriults nr bl ilion »1rs i arke l_i

B

Bl
BL

EL
BLICKHLATII

Hine Mount um -c¡u»cnicvii¡c spien
diel Mount lin Scenen 4 minutes from «fitton ind

central to leading sight', avcellcjt cmslne terms mod
303 1er nie or Us per di» Mr« VV D ROSS Prop. |

BLNDvNOUN- To lit 1 um ~Lottnfci, i rooms
Pattirnlir Apph Vlrs Iicl man_

BLVCKHI VT1I Appcrle} -Sup Accommelition Sas

,
p w Is i er dn.» Tel_2" HU« rirhiid_

BLll1f.Hl
Vlll -Uennnifctnn lum Colts »i

I
rs

? V|l J Ills 3 la 21s Ip ill J___i_JI im rd

BUNDINOON -Lam inun lo 111 1 ur ilslic 1 ULM ,

|

_use kitchen Vi |_____VIrs » Hatte»_._
LHUSUINL

-Guwru W_,!am t traie, terms mod
|

* crate Vlrs

¿¡Baili___
OLtrMI! ITU- for- !> urmsbc I Cottoges apply f-i

J-> CHilo me lo 11 li Nut; 1 l_Acini_Tel_6
BLACK11I

iril lochiel epp btation
-

licoiumoli I
lion foi »is I irs « nun erny Mrs I arl,cr T «|

BLALKULAril
-

I ootuk undef~ni>»v mai agemt,
ilass lee I oiry looms «pucious lerunila'i

tillie tori« 30s pi» Os da}_Mn__OLÇlll l'l_

Bl VCKIIEITH, labbî I abhi -Select Accom ,
terms

|

_0s da) 3 b week 1 'IB Mis.es Page ami Dish

"DLlChlH-ATII Glenella -blip Ace ne« mod ad
I

-E> dillons II *ofti looms )gi din mi c1 stn
nns from 30« 0» ria} Mr I'lillllra CoicttstP IB

"DLICKIIFWI- THF PINtb Vacs motor accom

,P term« Is an I L2 "s Miss 1 cimcll___
BUNDINOON Mount Pltasnnt

"ilonrding Lslabhsh
ment

hull} »un gool shooting, tennl court,
piano all beni- eomi "0 ni fs di» Mrs loluison

BOWRVL-lo
I it turn !lou=c ga» stoic also Cot

_tage. Ippl» Miss
Liner_

BOMUVL-Vacunáis
¡or boai Ici-s leuns moderate

i_g, an 1 poultry 1 aster nu)

_Mrs G I I AUK Victoria street Bonni

Bl ACkllrATH - Northcote, Boarding house, 0 mill
stn no obj childi cn terms mod Mrs George

BLVClilll
ITH, Kiora-Superior ICLOMMODATION |

for iloitow, lorgc _roui Is good table, 3 mms

statioi
Iel 45_Mrs SCI ¡»DRITT

BOWRAL
Tilt LUiLMBOLUG

Conducted on Lines of First clsjs Hotel

Standing m S Veres o'
Bcmtlful Gardens.

Overlooking Golf Links

Lard and sniolt« Rema

Hot and Cold Balls

Oiin Lons and Poultr»
A plentiful »»atir supply

Rooms may now I c booked for taster
Tel, Bo»vral,

24
Letters and Telegrams The 1 u\embourg Bo »ral

LACKULVCH -Beiminglun »nil ruin Lottages
. "

80s Ippl) Caretaker, Hat Hill rd

BLICKIll
»Til

-

1 ObALlLN Accommodation lor

»lannis teln s moderate Vt Kelly_

BO»»
RAL, Belmore

Pars.,
is open to receive Visitors

from Dec 1 Spacious grounds tennis, eggs, milk

ci___n poultr) 3ev »i k Ps day Ko child Mrs W hite

CNHONLLL»
Pclac,os oi erlieg ocean-blip Ace

____!. lun__Jtms eiery com Miss bcoit tram term

OROKLLI
I -Wl-11 furn Colts aiallable for Vaster, 0

nrs , linen, cut , 2Js 30a_ Iel
,

.17 Glibi
_

GRONULLVUoon)Oiig, 1 nun fr surf, Cronulla surf

surf roads- Snplccoin ,
nk "miers Mrs Hempel

CVltONLl
I V

- Cou to lee unlum nan, 7 mu . I

J close beach 20 I 1 horne, t,i»itoim Brid.

RONLLL«. -Well furn Lotta"i close surf, cut
,,

lill piano etc, 0.2 2s W LsbLINK, Mi-IJULLLIN,
¡ùTl CO 'rieht at station

I "SRONULLV -DUN HID l list class Accommodation

V_. lti-ht on turf terms moderate
'"

_Mr___L.
' WATSON

UOMJl Ls. -W)recnia, at the Beach Prcmlei

position Latter bookuigs
1

J.r» T1IOS DOWLING

C1HONULLV.-Boole
l oiv lol I

listel llolidu)r and

J baie the choke of the liifcist list of Cottages
aeailublc l'ho-ic ISO Kog, ii) time lance Gld

dln_s Hie Heil mate OIHce Cronulli
_

J-NUOltRS II NOLVN CA\LS BOUKING OF1 ICE

V_ SO Tilt street Sidne» Tel City SSV

Kelson «li» Visitors look at our cits Oil co is

becaus" time is n»cd, us ni 20 minutes ill informition

Lan be ol tallied and tlikets procmed coecring
all

ireomntodation and motor fare a.
'

l**s l/d coch i"
unit

delà) ii g of three days by writing direct to the cues
m Icing pnnclpal agents of the Les«ec of the C_i>

llihl Grand Hotel Mount »letona, and Moor

»enuc for the last 20 )ears

_GI O COOPFR

riltONILTl BE VCH, THb slLLCT SUIT

\J III SOR I
-rho uncr t list of 1 urnläheri Cottages

both In Cronulla and ¿'ort Hoiking may be inspected

at Cronulli s Largest J'ropert) »cene» I MONRO

(OOlcef opp
Surf Bearh lca»e tram behool of V V

Inspection li}
Motor 'Phone, 4"D hog Ahvo)s amil

ahli^_

riHVTHU NAPIER,
KJ LFURV

BLLL MOUNT l&S

SI0O rcct thoio the Sea

MAGNH li LN1 V ITVVS

Spacious V erindabs ind Ba ionic«,
1

1 e t >
i

1 ->

,.tj
Ne » Je m i tai

Billiard Boom Ballroom

Smoking nd Catii Rooms

Sleepln_ mt Icioi m ulai'on

I El i 1.1100MB V.

DH-ttllV
-lol I COT! l( b neu 1 eui li Ippl)

_S Hill _romci I iltn Herri and 1 grille pan le

~;TVASTlir¡IOIirnV>-Bi»iiin littniiër lui lot

_ lac, in 1 n i nl|, |ln ii tish Uo\ roo c P O

Bil
\IO\G Bl ICI! »lol Wot

111 INK II CIS S Neu Iliancb STÖRT »nil b

Ol l-NI D on IHUBbDM Visitors can nly on hann,

ivirts supplied
rl

I ivihtv

iTH-DHlVli
IIIIv Jems Hu 1 Ii -ind Iles

-L (Just re nplclc eicntlu IR -I cn) fa ing
tin

suif, first liars 0s dai 3)s uk lo-tlers attended lo

Mr« III»» KIN lins! i son

[ÍHJRNISIII-D
Wll COrrvGL close to Mlnlo Station

t a laiLt room« kitchen and bathioom » ocies

foi Houses in I »»ire netted runs Price 4.1a

ppl»
G DILL »lintd

,LlNMBN POINT CLVHL-High class Boarding

« Is ilillhhnent under entirely ne» management

».an ba hing timing thoo inr ind boitfig fenns

.__*L,'__.___Mrs_J
I» II KINSON Pronnelress

ll"ÑI!l lOh -lu let lim isiiel Collide i uns

etc ¿Ja
_i!o_»Jlll_Glenbrook

Ol "Ob ( i i_t I

LI NBrTtibh -To I
el lum nice coll t bedrm.

,
din i lorn ki' all mi nt s n Mr 'tirhe^

IBVls'lHI STBOJINIS1- lihate r irUinc, 1 til

^- lishment I nat flsl bath fenn» 1 Pelt

T£vjLA>- ' Vl_ VTOTOR Sl-RVICL

tj TUE ITVLV MOTOR C0MPVN1, LTD,

Carrington
II del J-atoomba Imperial Hotel Moun

Victor a anl II»'rp Mijcstlc Meillon-_

AIOOMÜV-bt 1 lino Katoomba st, sup Aicoii

^_Mrs Wootlon 'Phone ii Kit_

KI
TOOMBA hon land Merrina st -Pr Ace Ice

_

2 stori house neu, ei com Tins 30s T ..02 K

r

i 1L1
V.T di

J

J x-
'I store iiiws ..c, .

? v^...
--.- -

KATOOMBA
Si, hormnnhursi -l'lrst class Accom

modulo-i__nr
all sichis Id V li Mm Noonan

TiOOMBI - i lu! Vim larkT^T Accom

ries lor luster Mr« Smith (lit" Alroy 1_

KITOOJLV-
Horaire lilli «tali n "l sup Aie

3 mils sin li »ill V» eli» Los!re v.li te« Is ,|

11O0MÜ1 -Temoia Hoa e Umritt bunn stn

bup Accom lae loi Eucter 2J» »»K Os ria)

_MrsC Anr¿R_
AT-Sussex Katoomba and lurline sFs Prl Vci

manacenicnl Mud Vlrs 1 sh
ii!_riioinas

terms " IVSTCI

K1

K3
ÍV
!_'

__
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I WOMEN AND CIVICS.

I In his lecture on vv'omon in municipal Hi", I

I 'delivered before tlio Nntlonnl Council ot \V»i

I men
Inst week Professor Irvine lnid groa!

I emphasis on the necessity of educating tim

I community with regard to town planning In

I particular,
and to Uto study of civics

in gen

I omi. Private enterprise, ho said, can never

I bring about ideal conditions of city life; that

I con only bo done hy an educated populace.

I They must demand legislation which will

I prevent further mistakes being mntlo in a

I elty such as Sydney, vvhiclt
Is still young

I enough to remedy tho evils already existing.

I His great hopo »vas to soo the University tho

I centre
ot inspiration

for such work, so that

I there may he development both on
theoretical

I and practical
lines.

'

Town planning did not

I mean only tho arrangement
of streets,

but

I also the vnrlous city activities,
such as

I public
buildings, shops, factories, and par

I tlcularly systems of markets with tim vitrions

I organisations
for food supplies. Tho entire

I city life should bo part oí a plan,
so that

I business life should combine tho highest et-j

I flclency
»vith the greatest possible beauty. Thb

I Professor
Instanced Chicago, the most utlll

I torion city
of America, dovotcd tovoriBhly

I to money malting, yet making Buch H point of

I tho
beautificatlon

of the city. A complete

I park system had boen planned, not by mon

I Ignorant
of civics, but by competent people,

? who wero appointed
commissioners. Thoso

I parks »vero not only Intended to beautify thn

I city,
but took a part In the lire of the com

I tnunlty. What they call "Community field

I houses, with lecture halls, gymnasium,
and

I libraries wera built in each park, playinR

I grounds and baths, and restaurants, »»-bein

I mothers could purchase milk for babies at a

I nominal price.
Acres of ground wore laid

I out in public tennis courts, where anyone

I might go and play. Tho Professor spoke ot

I the advantage such a Bchcmo might have on

H some of our tiny western towns, where thora

I is nothing to attract the young man but the

H public-house.
The Question ot streets was

H also Important. Instead ot making our sub

H urban streets so wide, why not use less space

I for trafile, and plant the rest with grass and

I trees. The street Is often used only by an

H occasional vehicle, and the cost would be thus

? lessened, and the dust and dirt diminished.

I Our antiquated building act also noeds amend

H ln_, sold the speaker,
and Instead of insist

H lng on tho building of walla ot an extreme

? thickness when less will servo tho purpose

? as well, insist that no man shall bo allowed

H to erect a building this is ugly or oftenstvo

? to tho eye In any way. The housing prov

H blom was also touched on by the Professor, and1

H tho garden cities ot England quoted. Ile urged

? the women of Sydney to give much thought

H to tho matter, to study and learn as much is

? possible with regard to elvina.

'

It Is useless

H to rush into action before the matter his

? beon well digested and studied. Mrs. Ltiff

? man thought nothing could bo done till wo

? men wero eligible to sit on the council, and

H it was decided that the Government be asked

? te amend tho Local Government Act so as

H to provide for the election o£ women as coun

? clllors.
Mrs. F. Anderson thought women

? could do much, even without a vote, such as

? working for the cleanliness of tramcars, by

? not throwing tickets on the floor,
or by do

? mandlng a box to put them in. or in many

? other smnll ways. Suggestions wero invited

D from members to bo sent in beforo next exe

? cutivo meeting for methods of carrying out

I iiT,0 °,1
Pr,0.oaat"-

Irvlno's suggestions, par

? «ui?r,y wltli
rosard t0 t«« «tuay °f civic

? ffblems.
For the general fooling is that

? haf,t?a,,tors °?nnot
b0 ."«suca; they must

I Joint

C0DBlaei't!d-
and viewed from every

I HOT CROSS BUNS.

They played a very Important part in the

land of Long-Way-Back, when dyspepsia, and
gastritis wero words with an unknown mean-

ing. Thoy wore as indispensable to tho dawn-

ing of Eastertide and Good Friday as were

tho plum puddings and Iced cakes of Decem-

ber the t»venty-fltth. Easter would not have

boen completo without them. Very early in

tho morning wo were wakened by a cry,
old

as our remembrance, older than our elders,
who had brought it with them from the

mother land,

Hot cross buns, hot cross buns,
One a penny, two for twopence, nil

hot buns,
tried in a sing-song fashion.

"Molly, Jnck, Ted, there's the hot cross

BUD man" a voice would call. "It you want

your buns this morning you must stop him."

A hurried slipping out of bed, a. still moro

hurried tollot, and three pairs of eager feet

would hurry dotvn tho garden path, along tho

awakening street whllo hot little handB would

graBp a basket, a snow white napkin, and a

purse, into which mother's Angora has slip-

ped a largo white coln. Toward the sound ot

"hot cross buns" would steps bo hastened,
fearful that the cakes might all ho sold, or

the otvner's voice the last to be heard that
i

morning.
Less and still less frequent grew that' once

familiar Good Friday morning call, as the

years began to accumulate. The man with
his basket of buns on arm or cart moved on-

wards until no»v In Grown-up-Land, now tho

streets of Once-on-a-Tlme, his voleo is heard
no

more. But it is hard to- kill custom, so

too baker rocelvcd an order for the goods
too hot cross bun mun cried, deposited his
dozen on tho

early morning doorstep or ln
formod the girl who flirted with him r.s ho
left

tho indospensablo dally loaf In the kit-

chen region, that "sho would have to call and
get them, If sho wanted buns on Good Friday."
An eight-hours bill had put Us yeto on tholr

delivery, and now, ah, me! This Is such a prac-
tical ago, thoy aro to bo bought still: tho

baker continues to brown thom, but-they ar-

rive hours anl hours too early, or not at all.

And whether it bo from falling nppetlte,
too chilling effect ot ago, or the disdain of

wch homely fare when cream-cakeB, napo-
leons, rainbow-cakes, and multitude of dain-
ties In the bun Uno have been made available,

or whethor from any other fault in ouriolves
wo cannot say, but certain it Beams to those
taree grown up children that neither in tho
»akers shops, marked with a hospltal-Satur

oay cross in vivid red, nor in the pastry-
cooks, can one purchase or enjoy the buns

UKO those of tho vendor who walked tho

streets o£ Once-on-a-Tlmc, and cried "Hot
cross buns, all hot buns." Those ot a later
.lay lack tho spice, the crispness, the flavour,

too everything thoy onco-possessed. Yet old
cuatoms die hard, oven in these matter-of-fact

Pm"?)° days' Fey! broakfast tables hereabouts
will there ho which will lack the semi-religious

T<> always associated with Good Friday.
La ¡dren there aro who will still think It not

uiS H10
Uay tney hilV0 uoon toId ll t0 bo

'

the brown-crossed eurrnnt-sugsestoû cake'
IB not forthcoming, no matter ho»v it arrives,
ßlders there are who will still tell the old

world story, and point to the mark of tho

"08B.
"h the old-fashioned bread-like enko,

winch had its origin some Bay long and long
uotoro the dawning of the first Easter day,

tracing it back to a Pagan custom of worship

Iinng

tho Queen of Hoavon with takes And
some there still aro who will remember other
Looa Fr days In far-off lands when they, too,
were wakened by the call of centuries, hush-
ed

no»y
in the notices posted on odd corners.

.',?
atroots criers allowed hore." Somo will

unit, too, of buns oaten at tho' old Chelsea
vsun House, or the Roynl Bun House of Chel
soa, ana

assert, as do thoso uhildreui of Long
»k yrÍTck' that bunB' hot-cross-buns are uot
W» taipeg they used to be.

? T
"
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FASHION AS SHE IS. I

Women will certainly liavo nu entrancing

vista of gitrmoiils
hoforo their oycu at the

forthcoming
,

Enslor feativlllcs, and the

gotvna »vorn at snell mootings aro it never

failing source of interest to most »vomon.

Wo shall, of course, soo the draped effect

In every Instance. A lovely race frock wits

fashioned of tho softest grey crepe silk voile.

Tho draporlos on the shirt »vero enrried out

In graceful lines. Tho cleeves »vero set into

the shotildors;
a touch of ciuaintncss wns

given by a groy cord lacing, from the wrist

to the elbow. The combination of colours.

Introduced Into1 tho softly folded bolt was

decidedly becoming und alluring; thoy wore

in soft tonco of blue and rich copper, nnd

showed tho striped effect in the taffeta silk.

A »vhito embroidered lawn collar gavo a de-

lightful finish to the »vhole. .

In the case of another nice frock,
a beau-

tiful and becoming olutdo of blue cloth,
with

a shadow atriped effect, »vus ehoBon. The

corsage was seen with the yoko edged »vlth

hem-stitching; the front was gathered und

oponed over very soft frills of the creamiost

lace mid net. The Medici collar showing at

the back was carried out in tho samo lace

and net. Tho hemstitching was scon defin-

ing each side of the front of tho corsage. A

snsh of a deep magenta sluido encircled the

»».alst; It was well drawn up,over tho bust on

tho right, Bide, vvlillo It was finished with a

bow on tho lett.' The diapod skirt »vas sup-

plemented »vlth a llttlo one-sided tunic, and

tho slooves were, daintily finished with cuffs

of the laco. Hace garments are In a variety

of materials, of artistic colour harmonics;

but, at the same time, the smart coat and

skirt is Been to a grent advantage. In many

instances the tailored suit proves Ideal wear

on such occasions. Thcro aro many becom-

ing tailored models, with charming touches

of colour, and embroidery. Others aro

plainer, and perhaps moro severo in tho cut

but they ono and all claim special attention,
and a good deal of admiration.

A very smart and up-to-date suit was car-

ried out in one of tho newest cloths. A

waist coat of the vory fashionable plaid was

seen in tho shades of dark blue, yellow,

black, and a touch of rod. This voguo for

tartans is quite a feature with many of tho

newosr. gowns Just no»v. Tho skirt »vas grace-

fully draped, and sho»vcd a tiny frill over

the hips, carried out in its o»vn material.

The idea was now and chic in tho extreme.

In another instance, a delightful tailored

suit was fashioned of the becoming beige

cloth. It was of a soft and rich texture.
Tho slooves wero put Into vory wide arm

holes, and showed the kimono effect; the

llttlo collnr merged into the revers, which

wero rather square.
The coat was cut away

in front, shotvirfg quito the fashion ot the

moment. A touch ot newness »»-as seen -at

the side of the coat, whero the seams shoiv

ed the beginning of the basquo, which ran

round the back, showing a deep Uno towards

the middle of tho back. These Beams al the

sides wero decorated »vlth buttons closely

sot togother. A becoming touch of colour was

given to tho suit by a spinach green Bilk

folded sash, encircling the waiBt in front.

.
was caught under the seams at the sides,

and released again at tho back. A Uno of

buttons was seen do»vn the front of tho coat.

A hemstitched embroidered ln»vn "vestetto"

merged into one o( the new and becoming

Medici collars. The skirt was of the peg

top order, and clung gracefully to the wearer.

Such a gown would look equally well carried

out In any of the follotvlng colours:-Soft sil-

ver grey, royal blue, teal, purple, etc., and

finished with a becoming coloured waistband.

One of the notnblo features with the tailor

mades is the manner in which the seams aro

"splict>d." In,many instances thoy aro "splic-

ed" in a most attractive' manner, and give

a very becoming effect. They may be seen

lu a series of sharp points; t»vo or throe aro

seen at tho back of the coat, and at each

side of tho front thcro is'noticed an inserted

band, let in, of about t»vo and a half inches,

so that tho sides may bo seen brought into

a point.
Another item, noticoablo in some of

the newest coats is the shoulder poke. This

effect is Introduced by means of a lap seam

at the back only. The plain line of the coat

IB theroby very effectively broken.
'

The coat, lu these cases, generally fastens

with one button, Just below tho collar, whilst

the belt is brought round to the sides, and

also shows a fastening o£ ona button only.

Some of the frocks havo high collars; nf

course thcro aro always exceptions to the

rule. But they will ho vory raro ones. Wo

havo grown so used to our open throated

frocks, and appreciate them so thorouhgly,

that it will ho a long time before wo relin-

quish this fashion. Nevertheless, some o£

our newest tailored coats show a fastening

high up to the throat,
over the corsage, and

in some instances the collnr is finished with

a band of fur, so that, when the coat Is thro»vn

open, the effect is indeed becoming, whero the

open-throated corsago Is concerned. Although

soft frills aro not to bo discarded, »vo shall

seo a chemlsotto of soft white lawn with

tho double collar and a peep of the shirt

front neatly tucked. This rashlon is natur-

ally only carried out whero tho severe cut

and plain tailored modes are In question. The

upstanding "Medici" collar Is one of the

smartest accessories no\»-ndays. They may

be seen enrried out In ostrich feathers, quite
a new idea, and a fashion which certainly has

a softonlng effect on the face of tho wearer.

The' feather part Is taken away from the

stem, and sown on to bands of ribbons. Tliis

is a novel way of UBlng tho feathers, which

has hoon so long tho queen of hat trimming,

and which Is now somewhat despised for such

a purpose. It may also bo-used as an edging
to blotiBOB. The coat is always a matter of

supremo consideration, wero a race toilette

ia côneornod. Many of theso aro moro than

charming. The throe-quarter or knee length

will bo seen to the fore. Tho materials

used for the making of those wraps or coals

aro . really vory beautiful, they aro of the

softost and richest In appearance.

A becoming coat of puro white duvotyn
would make a delightful race wrap. It fas

tons over to tho sido, mid is finished with

n rosetto mado from loops of soft panno
volvot. The nock and atoms aro becomingly
decorated with bands of skunk. Tho offect
of tho whole Is really most entrancing; other

cloaks or wraps aro seen In llghtor fabrics,
am softer textures. Many aro delightfully
and charmingly draped.

*
'

MAISIE.

AUSTRALIANS ABROAD.

(FROSrOUR SPECIAL
CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, March C.
I

Tho'memoir oí tho lato Sir Harry Rasvson,
by Lieutenant Geoffroy Rawson, lins been
published this svoolc .

. t

Dr. and Mrs. Read, of Wahroonga, aro In

London, after a stay on tho Continont.
Miss E. L. C. SVatson, a London journalist,

onco on the teaching staff of tho Ptosbyterlan
Ladies' Collogo at Claydon, is roturnlng to

Sydney for tho British Association mootlngs
Mr. .S. R. Corkhlll and his daughters have

roturnod to London from the Continent, pre-
paratory to their dopatturo for "yunoy next
month.

Lady Dudley has boon looping tho loop at
the Hendon aeródromo with M. Gustav Hamel
the famous o\ponci)t of that art,

'

Tho death, nt San Remo, of Mi. Mnurleo
Toohey, is widely ro_u_,tod in Australian
circles _cret _._^.v,. *<M -r^s v ^» \

E FOR WQME/î

NOTICES. I

Tlio "lloraId's" THRO for Wonieu is puu

llshetl on Weiliicsdns's.

Contributions, from Women nrpferred, ss'ill

, be considered. Tiley slioukl no1 exceed

half ii column in length.

Communient ions should lie addressed to

"The Editor, '.V l'ngo for Women,'

'Herald' Olliue."

GOVERNOR MACaUARIE'S

DESCENDANTS.

Whilst perusing Mary Salmon's article
on

Mrs. Macquarlo in last week's pago,
i waa

struck by two phrascB:-"Lady Strathallan

. . . not being directly doBconelcd from the

family, abo placed so llttlo personal valuo

upon thom, otc." "Thoy had but ono child,

the much loved Lachlan, who died soon after

his fnthor, there being no direct descendants

of the great Governor and his »vifo to curry

on tho historio name."

It may Interest ¡Tfo»v Sydney residents and

surprise many to learn that Lachlan Mac-

quarie, »vlth his charming and gracious »vite,

lives quietly and unobtrusively at North Syd-

ney, at no groat distance from the old tavorn

of Billy Blue, the faraoiiB waterman, men-

tioned In the recently acquired records.

Governor Macquarie had a brother, Llcutcn

nnt-CoIonel Mncqunrlo of Ulva, who fought

at, Waterloo with tho 42nd- or Tilth Highland-

ers. Ills eldest son, Charles Macquarie, would

naturally bo the nephotv of Governor Mac-

quarie, nnd consequently first cousin to that

autocratic old soldlor'B gracolesB only son.

"The much-loved L,uchlnn," when ho carno

to manhood's estate, proved to bo a sourco of

worry, annoyance, and bitterness to lils proud

paternal parent, a heart-break to his fond

mother, and lator a turror to his wife, of

»».horn tho present Lachlan Macquarlo carriel

a small boy's memory as a beautiful kind

lady in the Scottish Highlands.

Young Lachlan Macquarie, the Governor's

son, was an offlecr in the Innisklllcn Dragooub,

at. that day ona of the fastest regiments -in

the English army; his chosen boon com-

panion was Lord Strathallan of tho same

company. Tho pair wero Inseparable.

His friend, If his companion In evil could

bo called such", exerted a wondrous .influ-

ence, amounting to hypnotism, over Lachlan

Macquarie, or, perhaps, it was that ho was

so seldom sober that he did not realise lie

had willed every stick, stone, blade, and paper

oí his family inheritance and personal be-

longings to Lord Strathallan, »vhose only claim

»vas his partnership In a life of such »vlld

riotous living that reflected considerable dis-

credit on tho bearer of an honoured illus-

trious name, and no doubt helped Its oivnor

to his early end. The Strathnllans-an old

Perthshire family, where thoy possess it

family castlo and considerable entailed OBtato

-wore not in tho remotest degreo related to

the Macquaries, and thoreforo the present
vendor of the, manuscripts in tho Mitchell

Library cannot claim even indirect descent
from the family.

The old Govornor, so his descendants bo

llovo, with a shre»vd Intuition of his son's

worthlessnoss, looked to his brother's son

Churlos to uphold the family nnmo and
honour; for it Is

,a family tradition that
Govornor Macquarlo had intentions of en-

tailing the estates according to Scottish la»»-,

and sent his lady before him to carry out
his plans, but somoho»v she neglected the
business, perhaps in her blind fondness for
her profligate son. Tho Governor himBolf on

his return had so much to contend with, no

much to worry him, that ho neglected the

Important step until too. late.

Charles Macquarie the nephew, was In
Australia at the timo of his cousin's death.
On rocolpt of tho noivs he at onco returned

home, and Immediately took proceedings to
contest the will. Tile case was a famous

one, and covered a considerable period of

time, and swallowed a vast amount of money,
for Charles Macquarie had to bring witnesses

from all parts of tho world. Sufficient to

say, the will was uphold, and Charles Mac-

quarie, who had snci Iflced ovory possesiiion to

light his cause, was penniless; to provide for

lils young, gro»vlng family Lo returned
1

to

the army., His life-long wish was' to -evive»
the caso nnd light It again, but no1,.->r he
nor his sons, whom ho Inspired with a

Bimilnr Bentlmeut, over possessed the means

to gratify the deBlre.

.In the old home at Ulva It was customary
to mark tho progress of, growth of -ho

Macquarie sons hy Inserting plates with l.io
height engraved thorcon Jn tho panelling of
an ancient doonvny.

There, if tho allen owners of to-day havo
not removed thom, may he seen tho records
of inches gained by Lachlan Macquarlo, side

by sido with thoso of his cousin Charles,
whoso surviving children still bear honour-
ably, if humbly, the historic name of Mac-
quarie.

The present Lachlan Macquarie has in his

possession the historical records of Oovernor
Lachlan Macquarie's career in Ino British

Army from the dato he Joined tho 73rd Ite"i
mout as ensign to the date ho loft ns

Governor of Now South Wales; also u por-
trait which represents the early Governor
as a very different-looking person to -ho

portrait in oils known to inoBt Australians.
Charles Macquarlo in Glasgow cherishes his
grandfather's Waterloo modal, and Beveral
other »var-medals-maybe amongst tho num-

ber some of Govornor Macquarie's trophies.
BLANCHE M. D'ALPUGET.

MELBOURNE NOTES.

On March 31, at Government House, the
Govovnor-General formally oponed tho ex-

hibition of old furniture, silver, and china
svaro that has been for somo weokB In pre-
paration. Lady Denman is responsible for tho
idea, and it was her Excellency who Inau-
gurated a loan scheme so that antiques mightbo collected and shown, the object being to
raise funds for the Repertory Thontro Club
and the Arts and Crafts Society. The col-
lection Is unique. In the Jacobean diningroom there aro some beautiful oak furniture
and wonderful panels of embroidery. Adjoin-
ing is a bedroom also furnished in Jacoboan
style. The carved bed is a remarkable bit
of work. A Jacobean Blblo occupies one small
table. There Is also an Inglesby cradle. Miss
Geoffrey Symo has sent an inlaid Dutch bureau
and Dutch cradle. An old-fashioned clock,
lent by Madame Melba, occupies a prominent
position. The Chippendale room is very in-
teresting. One table Is set roady for tho
card-plnyers, while another holds "a dish of
tea." Tho Shoraton dining-room has the
tablo Bet for dessert, china and glass being
all in kooplng with the period. There are
also'French and Italian rooms in tholr old
timo settings. Many treasures in chinawaro
havo been secured. Tho collection ot silver
Is just as vnrled and interesting. Lady Den-
man contributed somo Interesting curtains
and spreads, a miniature Sedan chair, an earlyChinese rug, screens and needlework pic-
tures, and raro pieces of embroidery. Thoro
are also two early-century robes, ono in
tambour muslin (worn in the year 1770), and
tho other in sumptuous brocade, with a SVat
tottu train, tho mode when woman travelled
in Sedan chairs. Amongst the needlework
ono of historic intorcst attracted many eyes.
It was a bedspread, tho handiwork of Mary
Queen of Scots and li or waiting maids. It Is
said to have boon washed many times, andthose who wero responsible for tho svashiug
of It originally declaro that lonfr strands of
fair hair wero found worked with the oin

oroidory threads.

Dr.' Douglas Mawson, nt Antarctlo fame,
was tho bridogroom at a very intorestlugwedding celebrated hero recently. The brido
was Miss Francisca Adriano Dolprat, young-est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Delprut,

of SVIndsor (Victoria). A reception was hold
afterwards at tho resldonco of tho bride's
parents. Tha wedding tea was served In n

largo marquee, decorated in truo Antarctic
manner. Au Aurora Australis shono ovor
hoad, and flower-docked modols of the Aurora
(around which penguins kept watch) svoro on

evory tablo. Professor David carno over from
Sydney to propose tho health of Dr. MawBOn
and his brido. Subsequently tho bride and
bridogroom loft by tho Orama for England;
but it is their intention to return In October
for tho Science Congress. Later on thoy will
sottlo^in Adolaido, where Dr. Mawson has a
University appointment.

Miss Mendoza, who has anted under tho De-
partment of Agriculture aB a

frult-presorvlug
export for ovor 12 years has resigned lier
position. Her chief duties wore to locturo
to housowlves on the mo&t attractive and coo-

I

nomlral methods of preserving fruit for homo
uso. In that capacity, and In connection with
tho departmental exhibits at agricultural
Bhows, Bho has vlBltcd every prominent dis-
trict in Victoria. Her fellow-officers made her
a suitnblo prcBentittiou on the ovo of her I

departure., _ _, w v. _^s^>v_ VERONICA.
J

I THE SECRETARY'S PERPLEXITY, i

"S'ou arc a very lavish caterer," I said,

looking round at tho piles of caites and sand-

wiches untouched at the end of tho party.

Tho secretary shook her head wofully. "I'm

not really extravagant at all,"
she said; "but

when you ask 200 people you must próvido

afternoon tea for 200."

"But surely thero aro not 200 hero?"

"No, thero nren't; but I didn't know thero

wouldn't be. SVo asked 200, and about 80

leplled. As tho others did not send word, I

had to conoludo thoy wero coming, and pre-

pare for them. That is why there is so much

over."
"I think I should concludo that they wore

not coming," said I. "Besides, pcoplo who

havo not sufficient politnoss to answer'invi-

tations (lon't desorvo afternoon toa."

Tho socrotary sighed. "Of course thoy don't,

but we can't say so. And I don't think thoy

really mean to bo rude. Thoy just think that

an Invitation from a society does not require
the samo courtesy as n private invitation,
and thoy don't bother to reply, but just como

It they can. Of courso, it would not matter

at all If wo didn't próvido ten. But nowa-

days, svhen afternoon toa is OB common a

No. I.-A race go»vu of Duvetyn, showing draperies of graceful elegance The

vest of soft corded silk Is hand embroidered.

No. li.-Smart race coat ot leopard skin, bordered with skunk.

E A C E TOILETTES.

part of a meeting as tho business paper It-,

oelf, »veil, they "ought to havo a llttlo moro

consideration for tho poor secretary. For,

you see, »vo »vant to havo plenty, but wo can-1

not afford v/aste. I'm sure Its only want of

thought, but I wish you would remind them

how difficult it Í3 for the secretaries."

"I will," said I.
»

A COMMONSENSE COOKERY BOOK.

Commonscnse and a good cookery book aro

tho only two essentials for the making of a

good cook, wo aro told. As good cookery

books aro by no means uncommon, It mubt

bo the commonscnse thnt is rare, for good

cooks aro not to bo had for the nBking.,

Now, we have, in one small greun volume,

tho two essentials brought together insepar-

ably, so wo may look for an Increasing num

bor of good cooks in the growing generation.

The Public School Cookery Teachers' Asso-

ciation of New South SValos has compiled a

"Commonsenso Cookery
Book," svhlch juBtt

flCB Its nanio; for oven tho dullest and most

unpractical person could hardly fal! to cook

with success, it following Its'directions. The

book begins with a list of kitchen requisites,

a list that should prove invaluable to tho girl

sotting up housekeeping for the first time.

It is so easy to overlook some ot tho llttlo

necessities, until you svant to UBO them; hut

with this list", you will bo ready for any cook-

ing you may wish to undertake. Thon fol-

lows a dictionary of terms used In 'cookery,

so that the tyro need not bo' puzzled by such

expressions as "bouquet garni," "saute,"

"forcemeat." A table of measures follows;

then directions for choosing cuts of meat and

how to cook them, with a tlmo-table for the

different Joints. Tho "Goldon Rules," which

faco tho first page, svlll not appeal to the

superior person who scorns to uso measures

or recipes, but "Just guesses." But thoy will

not bo lost on the overage porson, svho will

not obiect to being reminded that "every In

gredlont In cookery should be accurately

weighed or measured," or to "leave nothing

dirty; clean up as you go aloníí." And the

average person, especially if she haB had no

opportunity to praetlso the art of cookery, will

bo grateful for the cloar and slraplo fnshlon

in which the recipes aro set forth. The me-

thod £ollo»ved Is one in practico in tho public

schools' cookery classes; first tho'lists of ln

grodlonts aro set do»vn; then, under the

bonding o£ "method" tollows the modo of

procedure. For Instance in the rocipo for

a Madeira cnko, tho list of ingredients ia

followed by those directions:-(1) Attend to

oven; (2) Uno a cake tin with greased paper;

(3) beat eggs for 10 minutes; (4) add
ougnr,

and beat 10 minutes longer; (5) add molted

butter; (G) add sifted flour and baking potvder

nnd candied pool; (7) pour into prepared tins
and bake in a moderato oven, about 40 min-
utes; (8)

when cookod, turn on to a sieve to

cool.
.

Evory» rocipo is givon with the same atten-
tion to detail and the sumo

simplicity, and

a child of twelve could follow tho directions

»vlth auccoss. The little book, which is pub-
lished by Angus and Robertson, is '-'approved

by the Dopnrtment of Public Instruction for
uso in schools," but it »vill bo of the greatest
holp to any beginner who is anxious to he-
roine a good cook. The roolpoa are econ-
omical, and tho disheochoben uro wholosomo
arid, dainty.

-.~ ""--"-..
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PENELOPE'S WEEKLY NOTES. I

Tho Information that is gleaned from Sus-

sex-street Is ficquontly the source of much

disappointment'to tho women engaged in
tho

business of housekeeping. This has been

particularly tho case during tho last few

days. Reports from those markots slated

poultry to bo exceedingly plentiful,
and

cheap. Such a condition of affaiis
Is always

most cheering to tho housekeepers, striving

not only to mnko both ends moot, but to

borvo dainty and varied menus to their house-

holds.
No wonder that, when Just lately Sussox

stroot announced "another fall In poultry,"

the housekeeper's heart arose. But, alas, it

roso only to fall again, and to full very

quickly, too. Sussox-stroet, she discovered,

might be on another planet, for all its rulings

seem to influonco tho only markots that con-

cern her-tho shops. Upon testing them, the

answer that svas invariably returned tb

quostlons as to tho prices of poultry, was:

'M/S to D/6 for fowls, and the samo price tor

ducks." Hero and there so fixed woro tho

inquirer's ideas as to what must be, if Sus

sox-Btreet Bald so, that "a pair?" was the

next query upon receiving that reply. But

.the question raised a smile of derision-"9s
to Ils a pair, of course," came tho reply.

Small wonder a mere housekeeper is bo

Iwildorod. At Christmas-time, when Sussex

street said, "Poultry.is abnormally scarce,

and consequently very dear," the identical

prlceo ruling to-day prevailed. Under what

conditions, then, one. asks,, do the shop-

keepers reduco tholr prices If there is any

subject in particular upon which tho aver

ago housekeeper needs enllghtonment 'it is

upon the ways and meanings of the great

food markets, and their smaller brothers,

the shops.
'

i.

A certain clasB of frtiit a -while back was

a glut in the market, and money was actually

paid to mon to cart It a»vay to a destructor

tho hand that hold the household purse had to

pay to the cent the same price per dozen as

beforo the condition known as "glut"
existed!

Fish may bo with us in such super-abund-

ance that it Is taken out to sea and sunk tis

a superfluity. But
'

to tho citizen it must

retain its prestige as "a luxury of life," and

tho housekeeper must on no account be

allowed to obtain it cheaply..
In those days when thero is such an out-

cry-and a Just one-against tbo cost of

living, surely such anomalies na thOBe Just

quoted should not bo allowed to exist. .

Choleo suburban eggs aro growing scarcer

and scarcer.. One pays 2s 4d a dozen for

them now, and even, at that price finds them

hard to obtain. Northern rlverB and South

Coast eggs aro, of course, cheaper (Is 7d and

Is 8d a dozen), but they are far less depend-
able for table purposes.

» * * » »

Fruit hunger has not yet quite passed

away, although distinctly ou tho wane.

Bananas, that ever-welcome fruit, are vory

Ino Just now, and 9d and Is a dozen. Per-

simmons are plentiful, but, on tljo whole,
small. Several loads bf them and of oranges

wero so undersized a day or so ago as to

bo deemed unsalablo,- and only lit for the

destructor. Choice sorts (of both) svo)o 9d,

Is, and upwards a dozen. Peurs remain

good-that is, it ono ia prepared to pay a

fair price for thom. Good SVilliams pears
aro is up to 2s 6d a dozen. Grapes aro

plentiful, and run from 4d a lb to Od and 1s.

Tomatoes at less thun Id npieco are hardly
to bo depended on. Quinces are improving

in quality, and becoming moro abundant.
Tboir prlco runs from Is to Is 6d a dozen,
the cheaper -varieties not being worth cook-

ing. Plums aro with UB still at 3d a quart.
Thoso svho'caro for plum jam, and have not

yet made It, should do so now. Small guavus
may bo bought for 6d and Od a baskot.

In tho vegetable world we have a fairly
long list to ohooso from. Tho woll-likod

cauliflower has put In an appearance, but Is

still, of courso, doar (9d apiece). Cabbages
run from Od each, and French beans from

1B 2d to Is 4d a peck. Marrows continuo (it

late prices-3d and Od each. Boetroot is

2d a bunch; and potatoes, growing ícspoct
ably aged once again, aro 2a 6d a quarter.

At a meeting held recently in tho Albeit

Hall, London, to demonstrate tho support
and sjmpathy of men and women's organisa-
tions for tho cnu3C of tho woman's vote,

-6000 was collected, including "1000 from

ono donor. Tho meeting, which was enor-

mous, was presided ovor by Mrs. Fawcett,

ojio of the non-militant sviit.ra6.i_tB, ______

I PUCK'S GIRDLE.

I'll pul
n ttndlc about the earth in forly minutes.

"Mlilsuiniucr .Nisht's
Dream."

Since 1883, whon Prince Alfred Hospital »vas

first opened, thoio has always boen a struggle

to udoquatoly provide for tho needs of the

nurses. Accommodation V»UB first found lu

the unoccupied rooms in various parts of the

hospital, mid subsequently cottages und othor

buildings In" the grounds vvere taken over for

the pulposo. At lehgth the board carno to

the conclusion that a Nuise3' Home was urg-

ently necessary, and one was built at a cost of

£13,000. Lady Carrington laid the fouuda

tion-stono In 1S90, and for a time this was

sufficient for the accommodation of the GO

nurses. But in«100!) there wore 110 nurses,

and the original unsatisfactory plan of bil-

leting nurses in the hospitnl was reverted

to. Still the hospital giew. A no»v homo

had to bo built, and this again proved Inade-

quate for the gro»\ing army of nurses. So

tuoio additions had to be made, aud the pre-

sent structure, costing £40,000 in nil, will,

whon furnishod, provide a Nuises' Homo sec-

ond to nono in Australia. Mr. Flowers, Vice

President of tho Executivo Council, ofllcially

openod the homo on Monday, in tho piosence

of tho Governor and Miss Strickland, and the

largest gathering of friends of the institution

that has over graced an'annual meeting of the

Royal Prince Alfred Hospital.
* « *

One of the chief attractions ot the women

workers' stall at the forthcoming Shake-

speare Festival will bo a collection of

books by Australian writcis, signed by the

authors. Amongst the number will be some

copies of "For the Term of His, Natural

Life," with a facslmllo of Marcus 'Clark's

autograph. The facsimile has a special in-

terest, as it has been given by MrB. Marcus

Clark, who had a block of her husband's

signature made specially for the occasion.

There aro several othor rare books amongst

the number, and autograph hunters and book

collectors will' have a unique opportunity to

add to their collections.

Ever slnco the opera season closed Sydney

[has been suffering from a music famine, an!

It Is good to receive the Symphony Orchostra

notice of the opening of their seventh season,

For that is an earnest of good things to come,

and tolls us that the feast of sound will

scon bo spread for our enjoyment.
* * .

An Australian woman at present staying

in a country house In Ulster^ writes to a

friend In Sydney:-"Wo aro beginning our

flrst aid lectures this,
week. Everything over

hero is in a very bad way, and no one knows

what will happen. Certainly if the Home

Rule Bill is passod there will be civil war;

this place is to bo turned into a hospital,

and wo may all have to do a certain amount

of hospital work. Lady Leltrlm was hore

last week, helping to organise the hospital

work. Lota Lr-itrim has charge oí the volun-

teer in County Donegal, and a friend of ours

has charge of tho battalion which looks after

tis. At times things look very dreadful, but

wo have to face it,
or leave our place and

go to England. But one hates the idoa of

being a coward, and running away, and we

all hopo that things may not bo so bad as we

fear."
"

* . *

The BrltiBh Board of 'Film Censors has only

boon in existence just over a year,. but it

has ahenily examined upwards of seven and

a halt million trjft
of film. Including 7488

subjects. Of th«.a tho examiners have cen-

sored 166 films, and, Bays an English writer,

there Is no doubt that tho board has already

got rid of certain highly objectionable

foatures which were mot with lu the past.

English drama has generally been repre-

sented In Paris by such trifle3 as "Tho

Quaker Girl," or by moro or less indifferent

Iranslations of modern plays. No»v an Eng-

lishman, Mr. Philip Carr, is introducing the

best of the English plnywrlgbt-3 to Paris.

Ills first venture waa "The Merchant of

Venice," which was performed by first-rate

English actors before a crowded houBe. This

success was to bo followed by tv/o of J. M.

Syngo's plays, and one ot Lady Gregory's,

all to bo performed in English.

Thero has just come into force in Den-

mark a law by which widows who aio in

necessitous circumstances may receive Mone-

tary help from public funds for the mainten-

ance and education of thoir children, "Neces-

sitous" does not mean destltuto, but includes

thoso who have a little property, but uot

enough to bring up their children; tho limit

of a "necessitous" widow's income is £222

plus £28, for each child under 14 years of

agc.

WANTED.-A DIFFERENT STAN-

DARD.

The increasing reluctance of mon to assumo

family responsibilities is not only anBWer

able for moral evils and dangers, but it do

creases the matrimonial chances of girls of

their own period, and puts a heavier burden

on older men who aro the fathers of girls,

writes Mrs. Colquhoun In the "Nineteenth

Century." It is, however, an inevitable ro

sult of the demand of the middle-class girl

to bo freed from the .trammels of domestic

work. She becomes a luxury, which a man

can only afford svhen he has established him-

self. Thero are, of course, contributory psy-

chological causes, but the root of them all is

Bummed up in one svord-luxury. It Is only

under the artificial conditions known to so-

ciologists as luxury that men and women

alike lose sight of the fundamental purposes

of nature,'and seek to order their intercourse

with each other in a manner svhlch -will' in-

terfore as little as posslblo svith their ideals

of personal comfort.

The only svay to remedy this state of af-

fairs is to reconstruct, by means of educa-

tion and training, the ideals of the young,

We need not ask that they should put ¿heir
theories of happiness on one side In the in-

terests of the race; such an appeal would bo

contrary to nature, for youth and pleasure
aro naturol playmates. But we can do a good
deal by replacing tho false gods, and by set-

ting up a truer standard of happiness and

self-realisation, and wo should begin with

the girls. The common sense of the question

Is this:-If a woman hns to wait till she is

30 or over before marriage, she is so much

the less likely to bo a healthy woman, and

to have healthy children; and if a man does

not marry till he is middle-aged, he either

runs riskB himself or imposes thom on other

people. Ho will also be past his prime when

his growing family needs him' most-an eco-

nomic argument which is frequently lost

sight of by the opponents of early marriage.
But unies women are prepared to mako mar

rlago economically posslblo for young men,

they will be condemned, in Increasing num-

bers, to celibacy; not because there are

not enough young mon,.but bcrauso men will

Increasingly learn to do without marriage.
And may I say hore that for ono man who

hesitates to marry on account of a possible
family, there aro dozens who hesitato bo

causo tho kind of girl thoy would like to

marry could not bo expected, oven in an

emergency, to Cook a dinner or open her own

front door. Women have got to choose be-

tween celibacy and "menial duties."

The standard of personal indulgence of tho
modern middle-class girl is higher than her

mother's, her sense of duty loss developed;
and tho same is true of her malo contemper-
an'. He-the middle-class young man-has
been sedulously trained in the belief that no

self-rebpectlng girl can find happiness In it

round of domestic, duties. The "nicer" ho ia,
tho moro will this consideration weigh In

him, nnd if ho is not "nice" but merely sel-

fish, ho will still hesitato to marry, becituso
of the sacrifices necessary to enable him to

»cet the claims of a moiler;; wile.

I A COLONIAL PLAY.

The writer of a SVoman's Letter from Lon-

don sends tho following:

It was, as you may imagine, a relief to go

and seo a play which had nothing to do with

London or with the questions of dress and

lingerie. This was "Tho Land of Promise," by

Mr. W. S. Maugham, produced last week -it

tho Duke of Yoi It's Theatre. It is a Canadian

play, but in labelling it a "Colonial Play," I

did not think I was describing it wrongly. Tt

is curious to noto how unlike Australia Canad.i
must be. Not only unlike in climate, but in
Its feeling. Though Canada »s older than Aus-

tralia, all ono reads of the country makes

ono realise that when you go thero you are

not expected, not svished to be at all "Eng-

lish." SVhilo the roughnesses and discomforts
exceed anything that I ever know in Aus-

tralia.

Act I-The first act begins in the drawlns
toom of a lady whoso funeral Is taking place.
Tho blinds aro still down, and you seo the

empty boxes from which svreaths have been
taken. There\are no mourners oscopt Norah

Marsh, the companion of the dead spinster,
still very sad and tired after some long months

of nursing an irascible old lady.
;

A visitor is

announced, another "lady companion," gentle,
deferential, as if long years of walting upon

whims had taken from her any indis'iduality
she

ever had. An older woman, too.
In tho midst of this undertone of conver-

sation, you know svhat tho feeling is In a house

ot mourning whilst tho family are away at the
funeral. Presently you hear Mio crunch of

wheels on the gravel, and tho nephew of Miss

Wickham and his svifo enter tho drawing
room: She orders teni The family solicitor
follows a few mlnutcB later. And Miss Marsh
is summoned in deference to his request to
hear the svill read. He Is an urbane gentle-
man, rather In a hurry, tor the scene is
Suburbia, and ha has a train to catch. He

says at the outset that the will is a very aho.'t
one, but before lió reads it he asks Norah
Marsh whether she knows of any other will
than tho ono ho has in hand. This one is
dated some three months before Miss Marah
carno to live with Miss Wickham as com-
panion. She answers that she knows of no
other will, and then one begins to tremble, for
the total estate-somo nineteen thousand
pounds-is left to the nophow, a decent fellptvwith a shrewish "wife, like nothing I hope'ia
womanhood. Pians aro discussed,,and the pos-
sibility of her joining her brother, who h.as a

farm in Canada, is spoken of.
And so amidst gloom and depression and

svrecked hopes the curtain falls. The second
act takes place in Canada, In Manitoba. You
seo through the open window the limitless
plains green with svhoát-young wheat. Tho
"Shack" is just a rough hut built of logs,
plugged with crude masonry. A long table
down the centre of the room, at which the
farmer and his "hired men" are concluding
their midday menl. Norah Marsh is seated
at the table, and a running fire of offensive
chaff is going on chiefly at her expense. She
is too English for them; her brother tries to
tone dosvn his wife's openly expressed dis-
like and contempt of her sister-in-law. The
svoman had been a waitress in a hotel fit Win
nlpeg. a "hired out servant," terribly loud
and Janlng. You could fool the Jealousy which
pervades her whole soul at the refined ways

and soft speech of Norah. Norah had also
a temper, anti when roused and stung to des-peration sho retorts and gives this act alltho movement and vigour of a good war of
words between two feminine '.

"foes-in-lnw."The "Jouno premier" of the play'," Frank Tay-
lor;' "is" "played by handsomo Godfrey
Toarlo. As , one of the critics saidof his playing of this character- be
was the .< roughest of all tho (stage)diamonds over seen. Ho is splendidly hand-
some, a

fine, toll young actor with a headlike a Greek God; frhavo seen him in Greokplays. Ho and No1 ah
spar as much in their

way as did Benedick and Beatrice. Only with
moro personality and corseness. Taylor de-
clares that all the use ha had for

svomen isto get his shack looked after and his clotheswashed. "A general servant, I suppose, youwould call her," he sneered. "But you svould
have to marry her," laughed one of the hired
men. "That's so," drawled Taylor. Thencame tho departure of tile men to their svorkafter more words between the two Women.Until at last Norah Marsh, feeling that she

can stand the lifo no longer, having boenforced to apologise to her irate sister-inlaw before all the farm hands, conies to-
wards Taylor and tolls him If his offer Is
still good she will tako the position upon tho
terms offered.

The third act is still moro painful, thenewly-wbdded couple arrive at Taylor's shackat the dead o fnight. To a flreless hearth,and but a scanty supply of provlsons. Theyhunt amongst their slender luggage "for theloaf they bought at
Winnipeg;" this foundTaylor gets some rough crockery, and havinglit a lamp you soo to svhat n lough home the

girl has come. Taylor is very proud of hisshack, he built it himself, and I have no doubthad any of us who listened to the play donotho same sve should have been proud too. Inthe state of ultra
civilisation, in which Lon-doners' live, tho primitive affairs of life whicharo very vital to a now settler, are not evendreamt of. This sort of drama brings you up"with a round turn," as sailors used to say.It svas his first home, and he loved everylog he had hewn. His furniture waa madeout of easpi III.I nti._.. -.

- "w.c, mane slllltS SUch USsettlers in all countries use. But to Norah,fresh from Croydon, it looked appalling.- Ho
,blds her preparo his meal, and invites her'to sup with him.. She does his bidding, butrefuses to ont. Ho then tolls her to washup the crockery; she refuses, saying It willbe time enough lu the morning, and she makesfor the inner room, which he will not al-low. Then she refuses to brush up the re-mains of the crockery, > which, in a fit ofpassion she has smashod,. and at last thefinal indignity is thrust upon hor of bein,forced to go with him to their bedroom.She takes up a rifle and points it ¡it him,sho even fixes her teeth in his wrist, - butthe curtain falls upon tho bent figure of thowomen being led into tho other room.It is the most tense, tho most painfulscene I have ever witnessed in the wholecourse of my theatrical experience., Jcould hardly remain iu my seat. The act-ing of Irene Vanbrugh and Godfrey Tearlolin this act simply amazed

everyone.'Therevvero thunders of applause, and curtain af-ter curtain.
-

MIBB Vanbrugh lind a perfectovation.' The play Is bound to have a pros-perous
'

career. The last act brought thecouple in a more reconciled mood, but itwas a-form o£ passive resistance. He hadnot won hor love, though sho had done herduty, and had vastly improved the look oftho Bhnok. A chance was offered her of re-turning to England to toko- up tho post of
companion to tho lady with whom her friendhad lived. Times »vere going wrong on thefarm, a deadly wood had sprung up, and theDepartment of Agriculture in Canada wassending inspectors out to see that all farmsBO affected should huvo the crops destroyed.

Ho»vover, Norah elects to stay with her
husband, even if ho has to "hire out"

tilltimes aro better. Her rough little Bister
in-law, when the weed appeared upon Ed.Marsh's farm, hired out and made enough
money to put him straight again. Here, of
course, was the moral of the play. I could
not help fooling all the time ho»v different
an Australian play »vo'uld seem to this. I
suppose this is due to tho fact that Australia
is without a frontier, and is still above all
other things, loyal to tho old

traditions, tho
old standards, the touch that keeps England
and her children one in thought, despite.-the
difference in climate and the distance' from
tho homo country.

BRITISH DIVORCE LAW.

Sir Conan Doyle has boen advocating íe

foims in tho British tllvoice la»v Speaking
on the subject, íecently, ho mgued that

divorco should bo equal for both so\es, that
no good »»oman should bo forced to spend hor

»vholo life tied to a ciimlnal, and that when
a mon »vas sentenced roi life his wife should
bo ablo to Bccuio a divoico Ho also ox

piessed tho opinion that, for the sake of the
childi en, thero Bhotild bo divoico »»hen

diunken biutallty could bo pioved, and that

prolonged 01 peimancnt insanity should bo
ground foi divot ce Those who lead Geitiude
Athel ton'B book, 'Julia Trance," tvill re

mcmbct that insnnlt} lu not hufilciont
giotindjfoi divoico in England at pic3cut, and tl,a*

-i young woman can bo tied to a lunatic all
hci life, even though ho Is shut up in an

jabyjum, flail she never s.cs bim, -^..r.i- J

SMABT COATS & COSTUMES

KOR EASTER W13 AU AT

DAVID JONES.

STYLISH COATS AND SKIRTS

AND FRENCH MODEL.GOWNS.

A Smart English Tailor-made Coat and Skirt, in

Pnc Nn»y Conting Serge, »»hieb aluuyi retain!

its good appeal ance, s H ii
line Jon must see.

The Coat has plainly tailored , rollar, felt stitch-

ed, und finished »nth tim- Mick hone buttons.

The re» cr lia» n buttonhole in »vhleh is n dainty

posy of artificial
-

forget-me-nots.
Tile

^

Shirt is plnhly and »»c1! tailored, in the

hlgli-Vuisteil style.
PHICi: . 08/6.

An e\ccedinly nell, leilloied Coat and fekirt, Is

in tile ne»»- shade of Ucility Kee! Trlczc T»»ecd.

Tile Coat is the loose Ameritan style, »»lilch ac-

centuates the nbsence of »laist-line, and hut-

tons «¡lb n self tub hcloiv the waist Une. The

deep loll collar is plainly stitched, and the bade

of the coat Is finished with a tab to correspond

»»Ith the front of the Coat.

The Skirt is lilgli-»»nisted, end has the new

American pleated back.
*

PRICE ..«.."¡ism.
Wc are showing lioaiilifiil Trench Model Gotvns

lu rich shades of MhrOr Vehet. They are

made »»¡til the loose Raglan Sloe»es, und lm»-c a

S-deek basque over a draped skirt, »\liich is caught
up in front to gi»-c

n
peg-top

effcel ut either hip.
Tile shades include, Deauty' lied, Rojal Dine,

Sapphire Blue, Powder I31ue, and Nigger Blown.

MICE . 8 and 9 gus.

BEADED EA'ENING TUNICS.

You »»ill ndinirc the lo»ely Parisienne Eeenini
Tunic and Coats, of net in handsome headed de-

signs that »»e aro slioiving in the Lace Dcpnitmnfc
These are very much cheaper than those »ve have

had in previous seasons, and are in beautiful shades

for K\enlng' Wear, including, Unie, Cliamp-igne,
Pale Pink, Cherry, Sky, Kmcrild, Sa\e and niicle.

riilCES . 35/, SO/0, 45/, CO/0, US/.

A SILK ELusii ron Youn THEATRE

WRAP OR SPORTS COAT.

In the Silk Department »»o are sho»» ins some new

all silk plush, of long pile and lustrous finish,

'lids is excellent for Theatre VViap«, mid the ne»v

belted Sports Coat. The shades include Light
Navy, Dark Pave, noya] Blue, Lime, Apple

Oreen, ríanle, Banana, Magenta, Amber, Terra-

cotta, Brown, liory, and Black.

21 inches »»ide. PRICE . 4/11 yard.

REMARKABLE VALUE

IN DAINTY LACE COLLARS.

You rcnllv must louie along_.and see our »vindow

display of dainty collars at wonderfully Keen

prices. You can purchase a »ery pretty Guipure
Lace Collar in Paris or White, for 1/3; and in a

little better, quality for 1/6 and 1/11. Some of

them are of Net and Lace, and .others of Imitation

Irish Crochet,
all tile latc«t shapes, and they »»ill

erne a smait finish to a blouse or frock.

PRICES. 1/3, 1/0, and 1/11.

BUTTERICK'S LATEST PAPER

PATTERNS, JUST RECEIVED.

PRICE ."..Oil each, Post Free.

The "Delinc-itor" for March can now be obtained

Od, post free. Bnttcrick's Monthly Fashions

gratis und post
free.

WE ARE OPEN ON EASTER

SATURDAY.

Read our Ad»-ertisement on the Back Page for

further particulars of Easter Goods, and the daily

special line.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
-_-OPP. O.P.O., SYDNEY._

PACIFIC
"

'

'

SNOW-WHITE LIQUID CLEANER,

FOR CANVAS AND POPLIN SHOES.

SPONGE ATTACHED TO CORK, READY TO USE.

. PACIFIC

' "*

(DRY OR LIQUID) "CLEANERS,*

FOR. SUEDE, BUCKSKIN, OR NUBUCK,

MADE IN WHITE,- BLACK. OR COLOURS.

J^ADIES.
Tile Most Perfeot.TRANSFORMATION is the

EN-TOUT-CA8. Its many advantages mer all \

other transformations arc that it is self-divid-

ing; thot it can he »vorn parted on cither side
or in tile centre! that it can lie dressed on

the head; that it can be arranged for Morn-

ing or Evening Wear; that it CANNOT bo

detected while- being worn; that it is the !~
blithest conception of artistic hairwork c»-er

ofteicd.
"

.' !

ONLY MAKER IN AUSTRALI.yZsJti" $'

'MADAME VERONI, ""..' V"'

FRENCH EXPERT IIAIRWORKEIfT I

22 CASTLEREAGH-STRKET (top of, Moorc-strcot)!'

PERMANENT , HAIS, WAVE

makes
straight hair »voyy.

.

'

Neither dampness, sen

air, nor bathing will tat» the wave out. A boon to
tourists. Will not injure the hair.

MASSAGE, 1'acc, Scalp, and Body.

MISS REDMOND ('Phone 2673),
Commercial Bank-chambers, 273 George-street. Sidney.

J*£ITTX

SOAP

FLAKES.

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE.

^/£ADAME FLORENZ,

CORSETIERE,

704 CULSVULLA CHAMBERS,

CASTLEREAGH. STREET,
SSDNLS

Ttlephonc Coll CITS 50o

MShSAGI
- No Slore Wrinkles -True Secret

Bom tt -Pimples Blacklieid-, SV ithercd îtcckf,
Double China The Destiojcr of Beauty 1 Iastio

nuil
I

Icttrical Slassagc stays the hand of lime
fights

Un battle with all ukin blemish» makes the skin
soft uni telteli, acta directly on Hie circulatioi
ind feels fiisb pure Wool to the tissues making

Hie flesh firm Phil treatment IB guaranteed Lasting
likeness in proof Ner cs liheiimntlsin Neuralgia
llistciin beiatica Lumboo anil I'araljsis Scienttfi

ally lreatel hi Slnilamt 1'AfTII U N _ chambeis,
.oner ( tout anti VV¿n>ard slices

Iel lol Titi

D ON 1 TI1P.OV AVVAS. YOUR

WILLI -MS TALC TINS

Post Tour 1 mptt Tins (any odor) to The J B
SSII LI SMS COSIIANS, Box 98 OPO Sttlnoi an 1

tie Mil! send you without charge VVILIIVSIb i\

QU1M11 ills 1 MI MID. V VNirS BO\ tilth

POWDER PUir and CONGI \TMA11\G »1IRKOR

TTÎNDLR VICERraSI. P*lTRO\AC_.

THE OIDES1 DSP WORKS l\ S,USTRA_tA,
ESTABflSHID 1810

W L ELDRIDGE AND CO,

STLSM DSLRS C1 V SVFRS AND FEATHER

I SNCl-R PIUSIES SIAD^TO ORD1I!¡AND «EPMRED,

CSRl'ETS .JANOINOS
AND 1ABL_ COVERS

_O»_MN- ÄBfeVgäBS T0 AT A mv

GrVCHVL REPVIIIS

SVo have installe!
at our tactort a HOFrMSN*

PRrSSINO MACHINE «io most up to date machine

'"our" S!ontors0c".|rkantl
Deliver Goods da.Iy at »li

sulurbs \DnRrSSrS
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'CHAPTER XVI.

THE "GATE OP ENGLAND."

Tho night was dark ns 'pitch, svhen Captain
Christopher and Sir Giles, has-ing paid their

reckoning, stood in the doorway of The Three

Tuns to say good-byo to Cnptain Flenivng.
The ostler had been ¿ummoued to carry a

flaming link before them, down the nat row

street, and across the quay to the vessel. It

«as a necessary piecaution, for the kennel svas

foul, with ali kinds of garbage, and the road,
ut tho best, so uneven that, without n light,

a stumble now and then svas inevitable.

Captain Tom had risen very much in their

estimation dining the conference just oser. He
had shown himself a man of nlfahs, full of

sagacity, a comiade to be relied upon in an

emergency.
,

At the outset Stone had been f.uything hut

impiossed svlth the rough seamin; his
'

ap-

pearance and mode of address had covtainly
not inclined Christopher to svelcoin« him as his

ally, but from the timo svhen a leturn was

made into the parlour of The Three Tuns the

red-haired captain had appeared -. different
man.

Tho two friends shook him coull lily by the

hnnd as they bade him good-night. '

Not a word svas spoken ns they threaded
their svay down the steep street, svlth tho

flaring, nickering light of the torch guiding
their footsteps. Their eyes were on the road,
the ears of one of thom, at any rate, keen to

detect the slightest sounod'of -footsteps other

than their own and those of the ostler.

Captain Stone svas thinking of the arrange-
ment ho had just made with Plcmyng, and

_avo little heed to anything else; while Tro

luco svns preoccupied svlth the idea that

Bomeono might dog their 'footsteps on their
return, as ho felt sure 'had been the case

sthen thoy made their svay to the inn.

Nothing happened, hosvevor, to justify his

suspicions; his sword svas lboso in its scab-

bard, but thero svns no occasion to draw it
not oven a late res'eller disturbed the Bilence

of the night. Only the sound of the svaves

breaking againBt the svoodeu quay contrasted
with the silence svhich. had gone before.

Sir Giles was not in the lonst comforted by
this apparent absence of surveillance. Father

Anthony, If it were he, had learnt all he cared

to know; ho svas aware of thoir visit to The

Thice Tuns, and could easily surmise its ob-

ject. He might havo svondered at the rough
und tumble of the scene in tho barn, but his

knovvlodgo of Tom Fiemyng's character svould

afford him a clue, even to that. Ho had no

nocossity to risk discover}', by following' them

later, for it svas obvious that their only
course would bo to return to the Flower of

Cornwall svhen the business thoy had come
about had been negotiated.

Treluco whistled for the -Wat to como off
and fotch thom.i As it drew to tile landing
stago ho gavo tho ostler a handsome doucer,

and ho and Stono boarded the boat.

Mistress Anne had retired to rest in her
cabin some time before they arrived. Except
for two mon on the look-out, foro and aft,
not a sailor was on deck. A solitary light at
the masthead only served to bring into bold
relief the skolottn outlines of furled sails,
of spars and masts.

Sir Giles invited Stone Into his cabin; he
had bidden his servant, Seth Jervis, not to
svalt up for them, but to light the lamp,
and leas-e a, frugal supper ready for their
return.

The meal was half over before any conver-
sation svas started; they wero both hungry,
and eating demanded their first attention.

"I shall bo glad svhen you are safely bael:

with us, Christopher." It was the Hist timei
Sir Gilos had used tho Christian name.

Stono smiled; he recognised tho ftlendship
under {he familiarity of address. That fort-

night', together at sen, their common toil
and risk had knit the friendship after a

fashion, svhich would Jiavo taken months, or

yoai_, to achieve in less immediate contact.

"Thank you, Trelucc-, I am moro content

than I ss'as; Flemyng improved on acquaint-

ance, and, barring 'youl self, thero is no man

J should prefer to have with me svhen it

comes to taking a hazord."

"Ho has two advantages, at any rate, be-

sides his personality," Sir Giles agreed; "his

knowledge of the French const, evidently an

open book to him; and his command of the
dialects spoken on tho othor side."

Stono nodded;' "You aro right, both things
nie of tho utmost-Importance. I fancy I

cnu got along ninysvhero svlth French or

Dutch, but svhen It comes to the mixture

which those flsherfolk speak I should
bo at a loss; as to Spanish, X only know

a smattering."

a. "There is ono matter which disturbs me,.
^reluce remarked after a pause, during which

they had finished the meal.

"You aro thinking of Father Anthony?" N,

0 "Yes, ho spied on our footsteps to-night;

be -.onaged to get into the barn, and looked

on while you wero syrestling" svlth Flemyng.

Stone stretched his arms above his head

and yawned. "That trestle has made me

uncommon sleepy," She said; "as to Father

Anthony looking on.1 it the struggle, I sup-

pose anyono can come into an inn-yatd, and
svo must have made noise enough to ne hoard
In the road."

"That man does nothing without a pur-

pose; mere curiosity svould puss
him by and

lind no lodgment In his subtle brain."

What a «no figure Captain Christopher

looked as ho. stood there, in the narrow con-

fines of his cabin, his hands, as he stretched
liis arms up, touching the svoodon beams
atrtjve.

'

i

"Ytju certainly look upon'tho priest ns a

daucerons enemy, Treluce. I do not want to

have to Choke the life out of him; ho saved

mino that night when I carno to your rescue,

s. and ho g_ve* mo information which may en-

dow me svlth all I svant in this svorld. At

the same time, much as I should dislike to

lay hands on a priest, I should serve my

country first, and if he blocks my svay he

will hn\'e to b^o knocked out of it."
"I quite understandi SVhat I fear is this:

You have a difficult) undertaking on hnnd
under any circumstances, but if the priest
suspects the errand on which you are going
ho may incroase the hazard of your enter-

prise a thousandfold. A hint across the
s/i.ter to Parma and you and Flemyng run

tho greatest risk of n Dunkirk dungeon and
no short'shrift afterwards."

"SVell it will be svit against wit, and God
on our side; at least, so is my belief.

. Treluce "smiled. "Father Anthony fervently
helioves the exact opposite."

Tho
ae\t day was Sunday. Captain Chris-

topher and Sir Giles did not think it advisable
for lhoniM.o appear in the streets during the
day time. Their vessel svns mpoied "way from
the busy part of the harbour, on the east side
under the castle.

,
_

.'

,

» -

It had been arranged that Captain 'Tom
Flemyng should shift his quarters emly, from
Tho Three Tuns to his cabin in Tho Golden
Hind. In the evening, after dark, the friends
would again pay him a visit, to settle the final

details. -Captain Stono would probnbly remain
oil' board; Treluco returning alone to The
Flower of Cotnsvall.

This had all been discussed and settled at
the conclusion of the previous night's sit-

ting.
Stone conducted devotions 'on tho deck of

The Flower of Cornwall in the morning foi
those sailors who had not gone on shore, as

he had done on the two provious Sundays svhen

thoy were, on the voyage.
Mistress Anne felt herself under no such

necessity as to non-appearance in the streets

Sho waB glad of the opportunity for exchang-
ing the confined quarters on shipboard for

the larger life on land.
Slip

svas also svlsh

ful to worship at the fortress church within

the castle area, tv hither she had gone on bei

provious visit to Dover, five years before

Thirza Stebblng accompanied her .nlstiess,

but she suffered much discomfort while at

sea, and had too many unpleasant memories

connected with the ship to feel any ¡egard
for It. Only her devotion to lier young mis-

tress could possibly havo nerved her to make

the expedition lo London and back.

A Blight drizzle of min was falling. The

wind svas keen .ind cold Mistress Anne

and Thirza weie both heavily cloaked from

their shoulders almost to llieii
feet; Anne

in stout broadcloth, tiimmed with costly fut

at throat and sleeves, Thii/a in homespun

Captain' Stone saw them olT, assisting them

down the ropo laddei, while the coxswain íe

ceivod them on the gumvale of the boat

Christopher stood watching them until they
roached tho landing-stage Mistress Anne

turned and waved tier hand to him before they

moved away in the diicctlon of Castle-street,

and the coxswain started back with the boat

for the ship.
For quite a long time Captain Christopher

stood theS'o, leaning over tho bulwarks He

realised more clearly than ho had douo beforo

the great admiration he had conceived for the

beautiful girl, now lost to sight, but vividly

present in his imaglt.ation and memory.
She

soemed to him tho tmhodimont of gi
ace and

modesty, so full of refinement and charm, that

he felt his soldier tialnins, willi its necesa.ity

rough experiences, hud ill-flttod hinr to meet

her on anything like equal grounds Yet
bile had shown in ¡i hundred svnys that from

the"»-ay ho had appealed before her, a3 the

i oscuor of her brothe.", w irh a halo of romance

over his head, she had admitted him Into that

very small circle whom she regarded as her

friends. This feeliug had deepened .during

iheir companionship; how much or'how little

it amount ed to Christopher had no conception,

noithor did ho fully understand what ho hlm

bolf felt about toe matlcr. It was all so

now to him. so separate nnd dlvetso from

all that had gone befoto in his vaiied and

advonturous life.
Thero was another feeling in his. mind ns ho

stood thero, looking out over the sea, on svhich
tho drizzle of lain was falling, creating a

Berne of
,

discomfort and depression. With
» dull roar th« waves broke against the

.wooden Jetty, and sent forth foam-crowned

.cascades o£ water along'the*limestone cliffB

TIS. far as tho eye?could seo. There was

.nothing o£ brightness; nothing of tho joyous
.aspect of naturo *nd life which tho sunlight
«infers on Bouscnpo and landscape; it was nil

dull, heavy, ominous, depressing.
. Stone was not given to nerves,"or to allow-
ing out»varel circumstances to weigh do»vn the
level .

ot his spirits. He took rough and
smooth as it caine, meeting nil alike, with

cheerrtil courage, believing in a sort of creed,
not oxpiesBcd in words, but -deep in his
mental framework, of equalisation.

That morning ho was disiigroeribly aware
of a difference, of a. feeling hitherto strange
and remote, nlmost of apprehension. Ile was

going at the bidding of duty, a cull ho had
never yet failed to obey, on an errand fraught

with considerable risk. Danger on the field

of battle, danger in siego and sally, ho had

never accounted anything; it was an iutegrnl
part of that soldier life which ho had chosen

for himself, »vhlch stilted him admirably. But

this was something different. To play the
spy, even though for the service of his coun-

try, was allen to his open nature; to'bo caught
in tho act meant Ignominy, torture, death.

Somehow ho felt that day that Ufo meaut

moro .to him than it had over done; that it

might have sweet joys hitherto undreamed of;
'that it might como to Include the puro love

of a womnn, with, all,that love conveys of

companionship and homo.

.* He shook himself, turning back to And con-

versation and comradeship in. the cabin with
Sir Giles Trcluce. Ile declined to' allo»v those

now thoughts to domlnato his ideas or depress
his spirits.

Mistress Anne found the streots of Dover in

curious and unwonted bustle. She had now

and then to step 'in ono side to allow com-

panies of soldiers to pass her by. Each, under

its captain, was making its way lo»vards the

great church of Saint Mary the Virgin, to join
in cppimon worship. These men were not

soldiers in the ordinary senso-they .were

ve lunteers gathered from every trade and

occupation In and on tho seaboard; farmers

and labourers from the Wiltshire Downs, men

of Kent, from tho, hop fields and orchards,

grazing lands and cornfields; fishermen from

Deal, Ramsgate, Hythe. No t»vo men were

dressed alike, no t»vo men wore armed In

similar fashion; bul they had learnt the ele-
ments of common drill. They swung along in

strong, resolute fashion, indicative of their

object, characteristic of tho sturdy race from

whence they came. They were all mun of

Englnnd, summoned to stand together, shoul-
der to shoulder, in face of a foo which might

at any moment fling its strength on to those

limestone cliffs, and
. murch through those

smiling fields, »»here the plough and the spado
should have been busy preparing for the

spring sowing.
In groups the stout citizens of Dover, with

wives and.ehildr/in, stoejd watching these com-

panies 'of volunteers, as thev inarched past.

Not a few-looked'at them »»Ith apprehension,

thinking'of the lurking and tcrriblo danger,

recalling dark stones of Spanish cruelty and

of the fires of tho Inquisition; afraid not for

themselves, but for thoso .whom they loved,

dependent on thom.

Although it had hoppouod flvo centuries

earlier, the story was told in Dover to that

day hmv Duke Euslnco slipped across tho

Channel, one dark night, from Boulogne, and

besieged tho Cnslle.,

(To bo continued.

THE KENNEL.

(BY Vl\O.J.)

I

NOTES.

Mr. Prank Neil, who Is well-known in boxing

circles, has secured from Mrs. A. H. Cun-

ningham a dark brindled bull bitch puppy

with white markings. The sire is Rosebank

Alaric, and tho dam Manly's Choice.

The Fox-Terrier Club of New South "Wales

met at the Custom House Hotel bn'Thursday

last. Mr. L. E. Jones presided, and "eleven

other members were present. Mr. Arthur

Macarthur was elected a mombor of tho club.

Two paid stewards »vero appointed to give

special attention to tho fox-terrlor section of

tho Royal Show.

Tho Cattledog and Sheepdog Club of Now

South Wa lea held a special mooting ut tho

Sydney School of Arts on tho 28th ultimo.

Mr. Henry Lord was in tho chair. Arrange-

ments for tho club's forthcoming show -.wore

dlscubscd. Tho show is being-hold us usual

by permission of tho Shoopbrooders' Associa-

tion of New South Wales, at tho end of. tho

sheepdog trial week-}uly 3 and 4-at tho

Royal Agricultural Society's Grounds. Tho

judges wero approved of.

I
HOUND AND GUN DOG CLUB, N.S.W. I

Tho annual meeting of the above club took

place on-March 25 at the rooms of the Ladies'

Kennel Club. Mr. A. Mills presided, und

cloven other members attended. Tho annunl

report, showing good progress for the past

year, was read and adopted. Tho election of

oHlce-bcarors for the etrsuing: year took place,

and,resulted as foUo»»_s:-PatronB, Mr. G. J.

Barry and Dr. Stopford; president, Mr. A.

Mills; vice-presidents, Messrs. Banks, Griffin,

G. Mills, T. Lofberg, Pottle, G. Fountain,

J. Dickson N. Dunlop. Mr. Dunlop resigned

tho position ot hon.-secretary and Mis. E, M,

Hope was unanimously elected to All the

vacancy, also that of lion, registrar to the

club.
A committee was formed of tho following

members:-Messrs. H. Bunting, J. Burton, G

Kirby, R. Mallard, and Miss Fletcher.

It was decided to have a studbook for mem-

bers' dogs, and all pedigrees for insertion

therein aro to bo sent to the hen. registrar.

This club, formerly called the Foxhound,

Harrier, and Beagle Club, embraces all hounds

and gun dogs, and it should bo a distinct

advantage to breeders and lovers of sporting

dogs. Several club members have arranged a

run into the countty for the Easter holidays

with tho dogs.

THE ROYAL SHOW.

'

-'RECORD ENTRY.

Tho entries In the dog section of tbo Royal

Agricultural Society's Show* totar 000, which

is a marked udvanco on last year's figures,

and a record tor the society. The dog pavi-

lion is a long way tho "best in Australasia,

and the cnnine exhibits are railed off from

curious spectatotE, who are fond of patting

every dog and sometimes got a hito for their

trouble. ?

Pride,of placo on the list is occupied by the

cattle dogs, with 80 entries, in four classes,

It is gratifying to see thd useful "Bluey"

coming to tho front after many years of

neglect. It is no light honour for bim to

bo ahead of several very popular breeds. An-

other bushninn's friend, the wiry kelpie. J«

third on the list, with 62. These two utility

breeds are, therefore, responsible for 138. out

ot the COO entries.

Fox terriers (82) aie a good second. Out of

that number 78 aro smooths and the balance

wirehaiis. Collies, with ii entries, come

next. Exhibitors from Victoria and Queens-

land -ure competing ogaiust tho local dogs.

Bulldogs-10-make a fair showing.

The entries in the other breeds follow:

Yorkshire terriers 20, Australian terriers 25,

pugs 23, Pomeranians 2.1, Scottish terriers 21.

Irish terriers 21, deerhounds 20, bull ter-

riers 10, gieyhounds 13, sporting spaniels 13,

Sydney silky terriers 12, pointers 11, German

sheepdogs 8, beagles 8, foxhounds 8, harriers

7, poodles 7; any other variety 0, setterB C,

dachshunds ti, Airedales 5, Skye terriers 4,

black and tau terriers 3, Pekingese 2, rotrley

ers 1, Griffon Bruxollois 1.

The judges aro:-Mr. W. D. Sams, Sydney

silky, Australian, and Yorkshire terriers; Mr.

Frank Braddick, greyhounds; Mr. John Quinn,

kelpies und cattlo dogs; Mr. G. H. Bunting,

deerhounds, pointers, setters, foxhounds,

beagles, and harriers; Mr. W. Crane, junr.,

bulldogs, bull-terriers, collies, Irish, Scottish

Skye, and fox terriers, and other breeds not

specified above.

Judging will start at 10 a.m. prompt to-

morrow._

PARRAMATTA DISTRICT.
-*--,

'

OBSTRUCTING THE ROADWAY.

Ai. the Parramatta Police Court on Monday

six youths, Raymond Pike, Cecil Rowe, Harold

Roberts, Philip Lane, and Sydney Lane were

charged with obstructing the roadway by

placing thereon pieces of board with nails

driven through them, the points being turned

upwards. They pleaded guilty, and were each

fined £10. Tho object of the act seomingly

was to damage by puncturing the tires of

motor cars. Fortunately, before any damage

»»as sustained, a motor car driver noticed the

boards spread right across the traffic portion

of the Westorn-roud. Ho collected all the

boards, and notified the Parramatta police,

»»-ho traced'the culprits. Anotborlad, for a

similar offence was dealt with in the Child-

ren's Court, and also fined £10.

CROWN LANDS.

At a meeting of the Parramatta Council last

v>e,ik the Mayor moved, and it was cnr

riet'i,-"That,
in view of the fact that the

LanJs Department has tinder consideration

tho eiuostion of subdividing certain Crown

lande WiiUl:»-
ïh.\ _"üicipallty for icsldontial

purposes, application bo no»v made that tho

whole of tho unoccupied Crown lands within

this atoa bo treated in a Uko manner."

Bonnington'» Jubés aro the best obtainable.

Try them for that husky throat. X/3 a box.

-Advt»_
_

._

;

i

.POULTRY- e

) -.

.Questions relative to fancy or commercial poultry,
j

keeping* diseases, etc., shoulcLbe.addrcssed.to ''Ancona, 1

'Herald' Offlcc."
,, m

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
V. J.-In dry weather nr on cla>ey toil .Ughoinä usu

alii lose their bricht
tellotv Ice; colour. If put on

a grass run the culoul will return. It would be

difficult, to tay,«hy tour Orpington has gone donn
on om> .side; perhaps lie ttas injured on'the way
from S'leloiu. At any rate, jon will always'get
better Innis of this breed m tins ¡-tate. Victoria

is the best customer the breeders hero of black

Orpingtons
liai e

E.VV.G- Glte the legs of the affected biids a dressing
with kerosine for two cr three alternate .lays.

After-

wards wash in warm, soaps water, using a tniall

blush. An occasion ii application of kerosene and

-Ealitl oil will prêtent 6eil> legs.

Mr. C..J. Turner, svho a number of years

ago originated the puro bied poultry sales,

held his first salo of the present season on

SVednesday last, with, satisfactory re'sults. A

number of the birds which had no special

merit would havo realised prices just as good

lu,the table poultry saleB, while those BIIOSV

Ing typo and colour sold really well. White

Leghorns realised up to 14s each; black Or-

pingtons, from 4s to 13s; Wyandotte cockerels,

5s to ISs Cd; Minóreos, 7s; Langshans, 3s Gd

to 8s Gd; a trio of silvci WyandoU.es, 25s;

and game, from 7s to 11s Cd.

The poultry judges at the Royal Show aro

expected to be at their svotk at 3 o'clock

this morning. Only the press will bo ad-

mitted during the judging, which is expected

to ho concluded by 1 o'clock. Tho general

public will then bo admitted. The detailed

ptize-list will appear in to-morrow's issue.

By trado circulais and advertisements soma

o£ the poultry salesmen advised their clients

not to send any turkejs till after Easter, ns

pilcos stotild bo miserably low. So it turned

out on Thursday last, tho few coops foi winded

icallslng prices not half of those usually ro

c<-Ived. Five shillings per pair was quite a

common pi leo for young hens, and at least

one lot svent at 3s öd, and gobblers from 10s

lhlrty cases of,frozen turkeys svero shipped

last week by the Mataram, and when those

remaining in the rooms aro cleared prices

will become normal.

"Is tho poultry bUBinCBS becoming over-

done," was the question asked whenever

three or tour poultry farmers mot on Thurs-

day afternoon last. The question was tho

outcomo of prices received for tho bulk of

the goods. The quantities offered in tho re-

spectivo yards -wore so excessively large that

even tho greatly increased Easter domand svas

quite unequal t° tho supply; so much BO that

seveial lots failed to got a bid, and had to

bit called homo again. Notwithstanding this

fact, ducks, hens, and cockerels of good

Blzti and meat properties sold well.. These

cliöico ones, howover, wero in the minority.

The salesmen admit Dig Increases in quanti-

ties offered, but aro unanimous in stating that

a few weeks svill Work oil tho eui plus,
and that

.by the ond of Juno sat lonst normal prices

will obtain. Eggs svero good property, but

the fact that 2/2 por
dozen is current price

piovc3 that tho supply has seriously fallen

'off.

I
THE EGG-LAYING COMPETITIONS.

HAWKESBURY.

The winners at the Hawkesbury oouegc

egg-laying competition wore mentioned In

last Wednesday's notes. The detailed report

now
to hand shows that while new and valu

ablo experiments havo been made, both the

total and individual laying of tho 50 pens

have been several times exceeded. Of tho

CO pens of six birds "each competing but

«Ino got over the avorngc of 200 eggs from

each hen. Seven of the pens wore Leghorns,

ans. there was ono pen each of LangshniiB

and Black Orpingtons. The ow-ners were

Messrs. Salter, Nicholson, Paltridge (2).

White, Rhodes, Leach, Hyndman, and Hunt.

Jn tho section for bens competing tho sec-

ond year, Messt s. Champion, Ransley, Rose,

Peters, and HummiU vvon in the ordor named.

There was a total of 660 birds competing,

find of thcBO BD,
or over 10 per cont., died dur-l

ittg the year, a number of tbo deaths bolng due

to sunstroke. Appended aro tho detailed j

I
Jesuits for tho past half-dozen years:

Competition. _ f, g*° E&g . S-lil*3 ?
il g ft O o B., fi o

t,~ V.B. _.«« -li íí ft O o O., fio

..:. no i« i/si1
»/a

.

7/o.i nu

|8tH .
«0 181 1/fií 21/0 0/0 113/

Oth -
.

...
« 108 1/2 10/3 0/0. W/2

loth ....' *S0 "181"-uí/2i 18/51 6/li 12/1

lil), .
M 178 1/llí

10/11 7/3Í 12/01

|
aaili ......

»O 177 1/4 17/7 6/0 11/10

In tho competition to lost individual birds

thoi-o wero 10 entrants of six hirds each, all

In singlo pens. Mr. T. Ely won In tho light

breed Boctlon, one of his White Leghorns

making the great laying of 245 eggs iu the

12 months. Mr. 0. Lench won. lu the heavy

section, with a Black Orpingtpn,
which laid

230 eggs.
'.

GATTON (Q.).

The hens at tho Queensland competitions

always do bettor than those in the other

States. This fact is »attributablo to either

climatic conditions or management, as tho

fowls in numerous Instances aro
from the

saino yards. At the test which closed on

March 31, 40 pens competed, the collectlvo

flock making a record of 218 eggs per hen.

The winning pen, owned by Morltz, of South

Australia, averaged 260 2-3 eggs per hen;

the second, owned by Padman, of the same

State, 256; and the third, owned by the Lo-

loma Poultiy Farm, Rockdale 232 Thirty

three of tho 40 pens averaged-from 200 eggs

to 260. T.ho lo»vcst competing pen averaged

185 eggs-por hen. There weie 12 pens from

this Stato, and 10 of thom ave; aged fiom 200

to 252 eggs per hen. Tho scores right

through wero remarkable, and included a pen

of Black Orpingtons which laid 242 eggs each.

The full report as to management and feeding

is awaited with interest.

PARAFIELD (S.A.).

There is always good laying done al tho

South Austi allan competitions, -and while

that which closed at the end of last week

was not up to the previous year for results,

the laying was good. M'Konzio, of Victoria,

»von with 1414 eggs, followed by Moritz Bros ,

1361; R. W. Pope, 1340; Swift and Bradley,

of Victoria, seeming fourth and fifth places.

In the heavy breed soctlon, Kenway, of this

State, won with Black Orpingtons, which

laid 1222. -Then carno Cote, 1149; Bradley,

1080; and Cowan Bros., 1057. The 350 com-

peting pens uveraged 178 48 eggs per hen.

GRAFTON.

The second egg-laying competition conduct- |

ed at Grafton Evpoilmeiital Farm conclud-

ed on the 31st tilt. Thirty pens competed,

Mr. D. Morton's White Leghorns winnlngl

with tho good total of 213 eggs per hen.

T»»-elve pens averaged 200 eggs per hen. The

whole flock of 204 birds averaged 100 each.

There were but throo deaths during tho yoar.

DEATH OP MR. J. MORIARTY.
_--,-*

Mr. John Moriarty, of the firm of H. Wood-

ward and Co.,
of Sussex-street, Sydney, who

resided at 430 Darling-Btreet, Balmain, died

at a private hospital in Darlinghurst early

on Monday morning at tho age of 55 years.

Mr. Moriarty, "who was a nativo of Dumfries,

Scotland, carno to Sydney over 30 years ago.

Ho was instrumental in founding the New

South WaleB Trotting Club, of which he had

boon president since its establishment. He

was a member of the A.J.C., Tattersalls Club,

and the Royal Agricultural Socletj', and SV.IB

one of the moBt popular sportsmen in the

metropolitan area.

KEEP THE STOMACH HEALTHY AND THE

APPETITE GOOD WITH CLEMENTS TONIC.

Mr. Robert Fotheringham, of 87 Rcnwick

stret,
Drummoyne, who is a letter-carrier,

employed hy the Drummoyne Post Office, and

whose responsible duties in tho public inte-

rest demand that he should bo in perfect

health, writes from his home, 8/8/13, and

tells how he benefited by the great nerve

medicine, Clements Tonic, and is now in

splendid health. This lettor proves, with

many others, how valuable this medicino is

in cases of stomach derangements:

CLEMENTS TONIC. LTD.

"I endorse everything published of the

good qualities of Clements Tonic.
1 "Having road testimonial evidence of its

efficacy in cases of indigestion, I tried it. I

suffered from it acutely, lost all desire for

food, my health absolutely fulled.

"I gavo the modicino a fair trial after

noticing a decided change for the botter, and

persevered. Honestly, I can now state it

has dono me much good. I am in good

health, thanks to It.

"(Signed) ROBERT FOTHERINGHAM."

Where disenso is, so should Clomonts

Tonic bo to prevent It. Constipation, De-

bility, Lassitude, - Flatulence, NorvouBnoss,
Weakness, Poor Appetite, Indigestion, De-

pression of Spirits, Melancholia, Brain Fag,
soon give svay before this sterling medi-

cine. Always keep it-BB it IB only another
mmo for sound health. It keeps dlsoaso

distaut, prevention by its timoly uso is al-

ways botter than euro. Send for it. ALL

CHEMISTS AND STORES SELL IT EVERY-
WHERE.-Advt.

Bonnington1!) Irish MOSB is tho safest and

best cough reinody for children. Cet genuine.

-Advt,_",_,_M_____________

PHOSPHATES.

DUMPING. IN..NEW ZEALAND.

,

'

A' CANDID ADMISSION.

I MELBOURNE, Monday.

Tho .Interstate Commission last week con-

tinued tho Mnquiry into the artificial fer-

tilisers industry.

T. W. Haynes, Mount Lyoll Mining and Rail-

way Compnny, furthor examined,. said 'that

he had evidenco^to show that there, was a

largo quantity of superphosphates from Eu

ropo available for New Zealand at a cheap

rate. The European surplus was available,

and it went to New Zealand.

Tho Chief Commissioner: Perhaps that Is a

good thing. It provents it coming to Aus-

tralia.

Witness: About 60,000 tons come to Aus-

tralia each year. The exports to New Zealand

from Australia aro divided between Victoria

and Nw * South Wales, each State sending

about 10,000 tons per annum. Wo send the

Btuff to New Zealand at coBt.

What! You aro dumping in New Zealand,

and you complain of dumping here?-We used

to dump our surplus.

Mr. Lockyer: Exactly. You would rather

sell in Now Zealand at cost than sell to our

farmers at cost. Have you ever offered your

surplus to our own farmers at cost'-Certain-

ly not. It would spoil our business. Our

traelo with Now Zealand is falling off.

F R Barry, president of tho Artificial Ma-

nures and Chemical Workers Employees'

Union, applied for a duty on superphosphates

of 10s a ton.

D. W. Williamson, Victorian Producers' Co-

operative Company, opposed any duty on the

superphosphate. Ho considered it tho fault

of the manufacturers that there wero any

importations. As a co-operative company,

hi? company represented 2600 farmers, nhd it

was formed to protect tho farmor, both in

selling and buying.
D. M'Lonnan, chairman of the Chamber of

Agriculture, said that about 100 societies wore

afnliated with tho Chambor of Agriculture.

They had a suspicion that thoro Wns an ar-,

rangement bettveen tho local firms as to

prices and terms, and that suspicion had boen

changed to proof. Neither was there any com-

petition between States. There »vas a danger

that an incrcaso in cost would mean a do

crease in the uso of superphosphates, and

thus injuro tho farming industry.
After furthor evidence, tho commission ad-

journed until Monday.

SENT TO CELLS.
-1- .

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTOR.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Complaint was made on Saturday that a lad

who did not carry out his military duties, be-

cause ho had conscientious objections, had

boon placed in a coll at Queenscliff. The

military authorities explain thal the default-

ing lad, svhoso nnmo is Henry Flintoff, had

consistently refused to carry out his duties

while under detention, and somewhat severo'

mensures had to bo taken svlth him. The

cell in svhich he was confined at' Queenscliff

wits ono of thOBC in which permanent soldiors

who misbehaved were sometimes locked up.

Flintoff had been Informed that ho might drill
as- a non-combatant member of tho forco,

undertaking dutios as a stretcher-hearer, but

ho still refused to obey ordors. Tor that he

was plncod In tho coll, and was put on a

ponai diet of bread and wator for a week. On

being released ho was sent out to Swan Island

to drill with tho other shirkers, but ho again
refused to fall in, and again he was sent to tho
cell. It is explained that every considera-

tion is shown to lads who havo an objection
to carry arms, and omploymont for them

enn always bo found svlth one of the units

that docs uot 'light.

PATENT PROFITS, i

-:-t
APPEAL TO HICH COURT.

MELBOURNE, Mond/i/.
The High Court'to-dn'y, the" Chief Justice,

Mr. Justice Barton, Mr. Justlco Isaacs, and

Mr. Justice Rich), gavo a reserve 1 judgment
In an appeal relating to tho division of pro-
uts in a patent. Plaintiff (respondent), In
original action.sva» KIcnurJ Thomas Park,
and defendants (appellants) wer3 Marks
Bros., and pursuant to an o.-aor of Mr. Jus
tieo Cussen, October 25, 1912, Horace Marks
and Walter David Marks (plaintiffs) claim
was for a declaration that ha was ont'l'ed
to 10 per cent, of the pioflts from the manu-
facture of a patent vertical c'nlTcuttor, either
by defendants or any person acting for them
in every part of tho world. Plaintiff svas an
engineer residing in Mowbray-stleet. Albert
Park, und defendants carried on business as

agricultural and Implement makers at Soutn
Melbourne. The def 3 tee svao that pialntifl
had been in the jmptoy of defendants as
foreman, and by roisoi of his duties had full
knowledge that there had been no profits
from tho manufacture by defendants of the
machine. Thero was also an amondmont to
the defence, in which it was stated that aboutJanuary 31, 101,1, defendants dismissed plain-

tiff from thfir employment by reason of acta
of misconduct. The matter carno before the
State Chief-Justice, who, on March 15, 1313,
gave judgment for plaintiff, and against thisdecision defendants .appealed.

The Chief Justlco' said the Court thoughtthat the pi'opcr order to bo made was todischarge the judgment appealed from, and toBUbrait a fresh declaration. The other Judgesconcurred in the
decision, and the caao wasremitted to tho Supremo Court for furtherhearing,

'

and determination, in accordancowith the declaratlons'mnde.

ABCHBISHOP WEIGHT'S
". PEOTEST.

?--«-,

TO THE EDITOR*OF THE IIERAT.n

ta« tua holding of ih.VrTaU0_ÄClerics and laymen« attempt to prove th"t

theless, theso good men "do orr, not irnn«in»the Scriptures." 1011 years neo Hin 15S3W,ns
crucified Let us g¿- tithe'law «ï u"US"mony and seo on What day tho crucifixion
took place The .four Gospels a?e a_r0__ as

regards the preparation, the day bo.or.th2
Sabbath; but St. John

significantly ada. i¿ _.
parenthesis, "for'that Sabbath Day waa »S
high ¡jay"-i.e., "that Sabbath was the Pass-
over Sabbath." The day on which Jesus wascruiiled was the, day anterior to it TI,«,

weekly Sabbath was treceded by tho Passover
Sabbath.

'

Those who hold tho view ._"/»
is a sacrilege and a scandal to hold a show
on Friday, baso their argumonts on a wront

foundation.
,

They work it out thus (I am

using our ewn terms for the days of »i!»
week): Friday He died; Saturday He lav In
the grave, whero Joseph of Arimathaca had
placed Him; early on tho

first day of lim

week (Suuday), "while it was yet dark "

Marv
Magdalene went to the aepulchio and foundtho body of Jesus was _one It Is generally
supposed that Ho rose at noon of night. Count
the time AB you will, you cannot mako out of
it but three days and two

nights. what
aro Jesus' own .»voids as regard HIB

own
resurrection-"As Jo.iah was three days and
threo nights in th/> whale's belly, so

shall tho
Son of Man be three days in the heart of the
earth." I know I shall bo met with

the re-

joinder that the JOWB calculated every paît
of a day as a whole one Jesus Himself waa
a Jew, and well know the customs of Hia
people. Ho would never think of counting
two nights as threo, for thero wero no parts

of nights in it. Why did Ho refer to nights?
The Mosaic law calculated "the evening and the
morning wero tho first day," but that will
not help us for a Good Friday.

Jesus,

according to the Scriptures,- was
crucified on

tho Thursday, the day of preparation for th»

""ecmrar Sabbath. I am, etc..

TREDEOAR.

IN CENTENNIAL PARK.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-I would like, with'your kind permis-
sion, to enter a protest against S'andaliBm and

hoodlumism in Centennial Pai-k. In the portion
lying tosvnrdB SS'averios somo fino cork ana'

other trees oro either being ringbarked or
cut,

down altogether. At "Ono Moro Shot." which,
j

by the look of li, has been through many a

disgraceful battle, a gang.of nbout 20 luds ranj

rlpt for some time trying to hold
up the

road traffic and then molesting four
young,

people passing by. Catching sight of a
ranger,

thoy ran like hares, ho being too conspicuous

on horseback. Tho romody I would suggest

for it all, as svoll as excessive speeds, iB a

fow plain-clothes prdico, with stop watches,

which, I think, would also end some of the

fast pillion riding.
'

Somo of the women do

not oven hold on to the machine or
rider, and

i.««« nnl-o a luggage-carrier for a »oat.

.___,_I na» etc. . A NATIVE.
J

Effectively^Gowned.

Graceful Figure iJmswith Warner's CorseM
'The figure line« of Warner's Corsets are, perfectly proportioned, arid

five the wearer distinctive style. They are comfdrt-giving alto,
. '

. and delightful to wearl
'

'Each
.type of figure.has been specially considered, and models made,

to meet their requirements. You will have no difficulty in obtaining

a style to fit you perfectly. ,., , ,.*'.''.

ALL .LEADING
^DRAPERS.

GUARANTEED
Not to Rust, Break, or Tear.

ALL LEADING

'; DRAPERS.

^^len^^^w^f
uH:

Help yómiMmlík-'?'? *
..

'

' ?'

.; ;H"i-» ..??; .ivM'li ..;'.? l-'.n'

. :y ?..:
.???' -iff. ".'i.. -:.!<

; Every ¿time you

help yourself io

clean, nure, heaSthiul

SPEARM/tm

W'yfm help yourself with it_^:

As your teeth open and close upon the delicious morsel, the

friction brightens them-the mint juice preserves them. Yon

create digestion-aiding saliva-offset the effects of hasty
eating. You sharpen your appetite by aiding digestion.

You--''soothe your throat-relieve heartbxirn. And yotflre

passing time pleasantly, ine^eitsreely~pm4fy_ng your

breath besides. Help your Self regularly with it.

^fï.!per packet
of 5 bars

?.;?..&? *m

>.,

mt;
ifi

pro»W!J5s*«>^

Be sure it's W___gj**y% / /"i

,/ .-i
'

i

It contain» no paraffin wax-no wax of any kind. It, is made of the' pan rôdried,

muley wp of the., Sapo-UU Tree. This, grows only in :-'the :, West Iwäes, Mexico and

Central America. When dried, the' sap is called' "clriclc". Flavored with the p_n%

?romatic juice of'Spearmint k_r»_v -then.1 pressed, and c^ :,into. dt__icxr_ "chewy" bank
K_l treated with Pepsin, it becomes the - henrficial confection : thid aids diRestion, aoothes

the nérvea, whitens the teeth, refreshes the mouth, qi^rij^-hés
thirst and sweetens the breath.

'

CMK-nMe fra-* «ay Chen__t

^^SSetioner °r Store Made in U. S. AJ

S-tfliple packet free by post for 3 penny stamps from the sole A__*±ral__iian-uteota, !

--- J. Ç. Gunbles & <^ <ji_J

k. T.'
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LAW REPORT.
-.

FEDERAL ARBITRATION COURT.

(Beforo Mr. Jlistico Powere.)

THE TANNERS' CASE.

Thn hearing »»as continued of tho plaint

indeed by "he rod.-i »ted Tanners and Leather

DreS.pTr{^ni,J?"onai,clod the case

te\rÄ"^rw.Ä Ä.irA*ss^s
A« on enduetcdltho cuse to, the New

Sr.mh «nica and Quoeniland mastoi tannors

joseph Gibson, son da. y to the Queensland

Master Tanners' Association, staled that at

the cone uslon of the »i ¡sonne general strike.

In ifgrrcmcnl
vins made botivcon tho master

unirrs and ctrplr,ces, guaranteeing
12

umaria

,it,aco Almost ln.mc

S.?cí'«Ard -he employees joined with

lie federation
In the plaint now

boto, o the

r earl
The Queensland wages

»vero slightly

hf»ver than those In New South Wales.

ThTatlltudo of tho mastci tanners of Quocns

,,,,! tennis th- rlalir-s »»as tho samo as that

_, lstc?s In te oil r, States The industry

?",vliic is high rates as it could alford to

;:Ä«IO «-.Pot. with the world's

"Tho" Court ndjou ned sine die.

SUPREME COURT.
l

;

, IN BANCO.

(Before tho Chief Justice.)

HOLLAND v COSGROVE.

CASE SETTLED.

Mr. H. Jnnucs, Instructed by Messrs. Stephen,

Jaques,
and Stephen, appeared for tho plain-

tiff
In tho caso In which Albert Andrew Hol-

land claimed from Michaol Cosgrovo £255,

mopey alleged to be otvlng. Counsel announc-

ed that the case had been settled on terms

to be filed In Court. Mr. W. H. Atkinson re-

presented the defendant.' «,

NO. 1 JURY COURT.

(Before Mr Justice Sly and a Jury of four )

DAM\GDS AGAINST MUSIC TEACHER

Edward Martin, Insurance collector, of Au-

burn, sued Frank Winch, slaughterman and

music teacher, for £400 damages, for the al-

leged seduction of the plaintiff's
adopted

daughter,
Alloe Lilian Cains, claiming that ho

had lost tho letter's services as housokecper

through tho defendant's conduct.

Mr. Perry,
Instructed by Mr. A. Burns, ap-

peared
for the plaintiff; and Mr. L. Armstrong,

Instructed by Mr. H. E. M'Intosh, for tho de7

fondant, »vho denied the allegations against

him,
und further pleaded that Miss Cains was

not a servant of tho plnintlff at tho date of

tho alleged seduction.
The jury a»»-arded the plaintiff £50 damages.

HOPKINS v HOPKINS.

The enso »vas settled In which Ann Hopkins
claimed £1000 damages from James Alexan-

der Hopkins and William Hopkins for nlleged
breach of agreement. Mr. Jaques, instructed

by Mr. R, II. Levien, appeared for the plain-

tiff; and Mr. Boyce, instructed by- Messrs. VII

Ieneu»-o Smith nnd Dawes (agents for McBsrs.

Bland and Cunningham, of Boga), for tho de-

fendants.

NO. 2 JURY COURT. I

(Before Vlr Justice Ferguson and a July of

four )

ANDERSON » M'DONALD

Harold lames Vntlerson tailor of George I

Itieel Sydney sued Lmlly M Donald

foi £500 damages for alleged trespass and

mongful detention of goods Mi Mocntta

Instructel by VI ssrs Kershaw Mat

thens -mel Lane appeared for the plaintiff
said that In Jill} lun his client opened a

bru ill branch of lils tailoring business at

VVoononn neni Bu I renting pi émises from

the defendant at 7s per »vck Ho Installed

as managci a man »»bo lind pievlously lented

the place
and so-no weeks latet received a

letter from Mrs M Donald to tho effect that

ii months lent v» is due He tcndcicd the

money hut the dcfeidnnt demanded n fuither

£.1 5s »»hlch she i llcgcd WBB owing her for

tent by the uinnnger The plaintiff pointed
out that ho had nothing to do with the

previous tennnc» but the defendant locked

up the shop -tnd bel/cd the goods therein

whereby tho plaintPf lost lils lot-il trade the

luipi
easton "leen Ji the doling of the shop

being tint his business lind been shut down

owing to financial embnri assments

Mr Mock and Vlr Davidson Insttacted by
Mi BAM Bride (ngonl for Mr A A

1 jsaght of Wollongong) appealed foi Hu

defendant who pleiiled not guilty as to tilt

Issues raised an 1 luilhei thal neither lix

lind
nor the goods In question wen the

plaintiffs
Tho case Is part heil el

1 OrtnCS v P VPUAN RUBBER AND Tit VDINC

CO

lils Honor grantd r coi Hílenle of costs In

the case of leslie Bvion Morrea against the

I apuan Rtibbei and riudlng Company Ltd

in »thiel a »erdlrt had boen g1»en for the

plaintiff foi £.0 llj 2d Including money paid

Into Couit The time for lodging an nppcal
w-is extended by consent for 14 dnjs and a

Blay of proceedings »»as granted
Or Brlssendon (instructed by Messrs Win

elcser -mil Williams) appeared for the plain
tiff and Mr Mocnlla and Mr II G

1 duarels Instructed by MesBrs Coghlan and

Co for the defendant company

TX EQUITY.
(Before tho Chief Judge, Mr. Justice

Simpson.)
NANDILLYAN STUD SALE.

ANOTHER INJUNCTION APPLICATION.

Somo weeks ago a suit »vas Instituted by

Alban Shannon, horse-trnlnor, of Lower

Randwick, In which he asked for an injunc-

tion to restrain Major Claude Smith, of the

Nniidlllynii stud farm, Molong, and the Aus

t!allon Bank of Commerce, from selling cer-

tain blood marcs, »vhlch plaintiff claimed as

his
property, al the sale -of the Nandillyan

stud, at Orange. Tho matter originally came

beforo Mr. Justice Harvey, who, on an ex

parte application on behalf of plaintiff, grant-
ed an Interim Injunction. Subsequently the

Injunction »vas ordered to continue lill the

healing of the suit.

Mr. R. II. L. Innes and Mr. C. E. Manning,
Instructed by Messrs. Fisher and Macansh,

who appeared for the defendant, Smith, ap-
plied for an injunction lo restrnin tho plain-
tiff Shannon, lils agents, and servants, from

selling, mortgaging, or disposing of the rac-

ing marcs, Mullum In Parvo and Baldorod

Rcry, aa »veil as the grey pony Bobby BurnB,
together with certain sneldlory, furniture, and
oilier offerts, and for an order appointing a

receiver of such racing mares and other
property.

Mr. Bonney, Instructed by Messrs. Barry
and Norris, appeared for the plaintiff, and on

his application, and on giving nn undertak-

ing not to dispose of tho mnros and property
In

dispute, tho application on behalf of the

defendant was adjourned till Thursday next
to ennhle plaintiff to filo affidavits In reply
lo those filed on behalf of the defendant

Smith.

"Till; UNLUCKY THIRTEEN SYNDICATE."
Willt.im.-i v Caddie

Mr. R. li. Manning instructed by Messrs.
Pigott and Stlnson. appeared for tho defend-

ant, A. Gaddlo, roslaiirnnt-keopcr, of Pastoral
chambers, Gonlbnri,-:'troot, Sydney, and asked

that the suit of Williams v Cuddie, In respect
of a lucky ticket in TaltcrsnH's sweep, taken
out In Iho name ol "Tho Unlucky Thirteen
Syndicate," should bo dismissed, on tho ground
that the

plaintiff, Josoph Wllllnms, of 107

CnmmomvpHlth-stroet. Sydney, had abandoned
the proceedings.

In the sull
plaintiff statod that In December

last he gave defendant his sharo of tho cost of
four ticket.! In Tnllt«rt,nU'R sweep on tho Hobart
Cup, purchased in tho name of 'The Unlucky
Thirteen Synillrnto," »vhlch consisted of four
members, Including plaintiff and dofondant,
and thnt each member of the syndlcnlo was

to receive a one-fourth sharo of any win-
nings. He alleged thal defendant sent for
and received four tickots, ono of »vhlch en-

titled tho membors cf tho syndlcato to £1800;
and that defendant hod rofused to pav him
his hhare. Ills Honor ordeiod tho one-fourth
share to ho retained b» defendant's

solicitors,
pending tho hcnri.g ol' the suit which plain-
tiff, It was

stntod, bud no»v abandoned.
There »vas no appcirnnco for tho plnintlff.
Hin Honor dismissed tho sull, with costs,

and ordered defendant's solicitors to hand over

the one-fourth sha-o tf tho prize-money hold
hy them to tho defendnnt.

CADIA COPPER-MINING AND SMELTING
COMPANY.

PETITION FOR REDUCTION OF CAPITAL.
Mr. Tighe, instruí led by Mr. S. E. Cook,

agent for Messrs. Sparke and Millard, of New-
castle, appeared on he-halt of tho Cadia Cop-
per Mining and Smelting Company, whoso
works aro situated near Orange, and askod the
approval of tho Conn to certain resolutions
passed at meetings of tho shareholders on

January li nnd 28 last to rodu'eo the capital
of

the compnny frooi
£120,000, divided Into

120,000 shares of £1 each, to £90,000, divided
into 120,000 shareB oí ]5s oneil.

His Honor grantoJ tho potitlon.

(Boforo Mr. JuBtlco Harvey.)
APPLICATION TO DISSOLVE A PARTNER-

SHIP.
Stone and another v McLaughlin.

This was a suit
In which Francis Oswin

Balley Stone and Edward John Sterlkor Bloc
key, sought a dissolution of their partnership
with Albert Edwin McLaughlin.

Mr. Jordan, Instructed by Messrs. Allen,
Allon, and Homsloy, appeared for' plaintiffs;

and Mr. Maughnn and Mr. Weston, Instructedby Mr. Henry Davis, for defendant.
Plaintiffs sot out In their statement of

clilm that in March, 1D08, they entered into

f

ali-agreement with tho defend»nt to carry on

In Sydney the business of general importers In

partnership. It waa agreed that Stone should

Initiate tho business and act as managing

partner at a salary of £300 a yoar. Defend-

ant was to provide X3000 as capital, and re-

ceive out of the business intorest at tho rate

of 6 per cent. At the end of 12 months, plain-

tiffs, in turn wero to provide £1000 capital,

and receive the same rato of Intorest as tho

defendant, who was to withdraw at tho samo

time -1000 of his capital from the business.
It was further agreed thal anv further capital

required for tho business was to bo advanced

by defendant at tho rato of 10 per cent. Tha

prouts of the businoss, which was carried
on at 168 Clarcncc-strecl, Sydney, under tho

name of McLaughlin, Stone, and Cq., and also

at 338 Kont-Btroet, Sydney, wero to be di-

vided equally among tho partners. The terms

of tho agreement wero carried out, but minor

alterations were from timo to timo mario In

tho businoss relationship of tho partners.
Tho plaintiff Stono acted as managing partner
until June, 10U, when ho went to Melbourne.

A sub-manager waa appointed In Sydney, and

Stone continued to act as managing partner,
and supervisor of tho business at a salary of

£150 a year. Subsequently Stono went to

England on the Arm's business, and on Octo-

ber 4, 1912, tho plaintiff Bloekey re-

ceived a lottcr from a Melbourne

firm. of solicitors that defendant

had cancelled tho partnership agreement, on

the grounds that plaintiffs had failed to ob-

servo its provisions, and that ho was willing
to sell tho business to them. Stono was

absont in England at the timo, and up to tho

present, It wns alleged, plaintiffs had been

wrongfully excluded from the business, and

refused permission to Inspoct the accounts.

Plaintiffs prayed that tho partnership bo dis-

solved; that defendant be restrained by in-

junction from preventing them from exor-

cising their rights ns co-partnors In the man-

agement of the business; and that a receiver

bo appointed, and the business disposed of

under the direction of the Master in Equity,
the proceeds to bo divided among íhe part-
ners.

The defendant pleaded that he had provided

all the money required for tho'business, and
that ho became liable for n heavy overdraft at

Ms bimi«. Ho denied that Stono over acted

at manager of the business, and said that it

was always under his supervision and con-

trol. Ho further assorted that his capital

lil tho business amounted to '£6113 4s 2d, and

that ho was quito willing to allow plain-

tiffs access to all books, etc., connected with

tho business. He submitted that the business

should not bo sold, but that it should be re-

ferred to the Master to ascortaln the value

of plaintiffs' Interests In the same, and that

ho should bo given tho option of purchasing

their Interests at tho valuation arrived at.

The suit standB part heard.

DIVORCE COURT.
j

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.l

CATTS V GATTS.
SUIT FOR RESTITUTION.

The hearing was continued of the case in

which tho Federal membor for the Cook divi-

sion, James Howard CattB, brought a suit for

the restitution of conjugal rights against Eva

Alice Cntts, formerly Weber.
On respondent's behalf an Issue of cruelty

was
raised,

and respondent sought a Judicial

separation on this ground.
Mr. Wlndoyor and Mr. M'Kean (Instructed

by Messrs. Pigott and Stlnsón), appeared for

petitioner, and Mr. Shand, K.C., and Mr.

Rowland (Instructed by Mr. G. A. Raves), for

respondent.
James Howard Catts, cross-examined by* Mr.

Shand, denied that there »vas any struggle
between his wlfo and lilmsolf on tho night
she went on to the bulcony and screamed.
He admitted writing to a man named Jeffries,
since the action was begun, but he did not

kno»v he »vas a witness In the case for the

respondent. He had heard that
Jeffries

»vas

circulating stories about him In his electorate,
and ho »vroto to ask him to restrain his

Judgment until the facts were Investigated In

Court. It was a fact that he had wheeled the

bed over against the door on the night of the

screaming. Although respondent's mother and
father »vent Into thç house without authority,
be did not order them out. His wife took tho
child and was taking it away »»-hen he pre-
vented her,, snylng sho "could not remove the

child from the house Her mother kept ask-

ing lils wlfo to leave the IIOIIBC with her. His

wife did not Bay shu would not go without

the baby. He denied that his wife sat up all

night in Hie rocltlng-chulr, nor was It true

Hint ho kept the child awuy from her next

morning. Witness described as a "wicked
He" the suggestion that he had thrashed the

child and locked him up In the bathroom.
The statement Hint he kept the child
locked up, and its mother had
lo feed II through Hie dour was absolutely
without foundation. He was always considér-
ale to his child. He denied that he took
tho child n»vuy from Its mother on the night
liri- falber died, and that he put the child Into
a col In the house next door, and1 left It there

tcreamlng In the dark. Petitioner admitted

shifting his wife's dollies from one room lo

another, but denied ever taking her jewel-
lery.

He was suspicious of lils wife's be-

haviour, because he had been locked out of
his room. She had taken possession of some

diaries of lils, and ho told her thal when she

returned the diaries, ho would return her
clothes. The luely-typlste, to whom refer-

ence had been muele, did not come to his

house till some dnys after his wife went Into

Hie hospital.
Mr. Shand: Do you still deny that your

»vlfe objected to this lady typist« coming to

the house?

Witness: Yes; I do deny It. There Is no

suggestion of Improper conduct between this

young lady and myself, and I think it is most

unfair to bring her name into the ease. My
wife never at nny time took any objection
to her. I repeal it Is most unfair to bring

her name Into the case

- Mr. Shand: Bul I have abstained from men-

tioning her name.

Petitioner, continuing, denied that he had

told lils wlfo during a conversation In which

the lady typlBt was mentioned, that he thought
of leaving her (lils wife) somo day. Ho had

never expressed lils determination to divorce

lila wife, nor had he ever bon s ted about having
all the papers-rendy and'plenty of document-

ary evidence

Re-oxnmlned by Mr. Windeyer, petitioner
said lils domestic troubles had been vigor-
ously used against him by his

political focB.

At a meeting on October 25 his wife attended

a meeting held by his bitterest poli-
tical foes, and clapped her hands and

stamped her feet when the question of

their domestic différences was hurled nt him.
She hud gone to the extent of visiting Mr.

D. R. Hall, then Sollcltor-Genernl, to com-

plain about him. He had also- occasion to

complnln to lils wife about her carrying
stories to Mr. Stuirt Robertson, M.L.A., who

opposed him for Uio Federal selection for

Cook.

Mr. Windeyer proceeded to examine peti-

tioner nbout the lady typist ho had employed
al his house.

Ills Honor: There Is no suggestion what-

ever of any Impropriety between tho typist
and petitioner. 1 wish to bo clearly unelcr

stood. Thcro is not, from start to finish any-

thing wrong between tho petitioner and tho

young woman In question. The wholo sug-

gestion was that Mr. Catts kopt tho typo
writer lady at the house for the purpose of

annoying his wife, but it Is only fair to Mr.

Cntts and tho young Indy to say that there

was no suggestion uf Impropriety.
King O'Mollcy, M.P., ex-Minlstor for Home

Affairs, cnllod'on behalf of the petitioner,
said ho had bccomo friendly wjth Mr. nnd Mrs.

Cntts after petitioner's election to the House

of Representatives. He had had innumerable

opportunities of judging petitioner's tem-

perament and character. He would say that

petitioner wnB always tomperamentally
philosophic. Ho thought petitioner was as

kind to his wife ns ho (witnoBB) was to his

wife. Ho had stayed nt petitioner's house,

and noticed that petitioner always paid his

wife every attention. Thoy had an argumont

occasionally, but they wero merely those

family oxploslons that wero moro effectivo

thnn logic. In his own hoUBo petitioner v,tts

a very mild man, and a goncrally usoful man.

Ho used to make the tea in the morn-

ing,
and tnko It up to his wife.

Ho was very kind to his child.

Ho would say that petitioner was a quiet,

temperate, and good family man. He would

describo Mrs. Catts as a young lady possess-

ing a very high-keyed artistic toraporament,

and with a splendid Imagination. The con-

stant repetition of Imaginary grievances,
with her wero ossified mentally, and becamo

convictions.
To Mr. Shand, witness said ho had never

henrd Mr. Cntts use any unkind or un

ChrlBtlan language to his wife. He had

given Mrs. Catts money while she was In

Melbourne, because Mr.'Cutts had told him if

over she wanted money to let her have It.

He had no recollection of having given hor a

cheque to pay for her board.
His Honor: Did she ever ask you for

money, saying she was loft stranded?

Witness: Oh, no. Mr., Catts left me an

order to lot her havo what money she wanted
while In 'Melbourne.

Sydney Langley DawBon, a
,clerk at the

office of Ibe Australian Jockey Club, said he

lived at 40 Metropolitan-road, Enmore, next
door to Mr. and Mrs. Catts. Ho remembered

tho night of tho screaming incident, and went
out to soo what was the matter. It was then
between midnight and 1 o'clock. He saw

Mr. and Mrs. Webor, respondent's father and

mother, go into Mrs. Catts's house. So far as

ho could see, both Mr. and Mrs. Weber were
fully dressed In their ordinary clothes.

To Mr. Shand. witness Bald ho was quite
sure Mr. Weber was not elad in his pyjamas.

Elizabeth Dawson, mother of tho provious
witness, said that so far as sho could sec

petitioner always treated his child kindly'
and frequently took him about The night of
the screaming was the only occasion during
her residence there, oa which she had heard

i

any row or disturbance in the place. Speak-

ing of the screaming incident,
witness said

she asked Mrs. Weber what was the matter.

Mr. Catts interjected: "It Is a bit of stage

acting and a put-up job."
Mrs. Catts said:

."He has nearly half murderod his wife,"

.referring to herself. Subsequent to the

¡separation of the parties, witness bad a con-

versation with Mrs. Catts and her mother,

when Mrs. Weber said: "We don't want him

or his dirty money; wo only want to get rid

of him."
James Abigail, an official of tho Enmore

Labour League, nnd of tho Cook Federal

Labour Longue, said he had visited peti-

tioner's home, and had always found Mr.

Catts kind and considerate to his wife nnd

child. On on occasion thora was a disputo be-

tween petitioner and respondent's fathoi

«bout the calling of a meeting of the Labour

League, of which Mr. Weber was president.

Respondent told witness that If ho wanted

to bo friendly with hor, ho would havo to bo

friendly with her father, becauso Mr. Catts

was only her lniBband, while Mr. Weber was

her father. On several occasions ho had no-

ticed that Mrs. Catts was very excited, and

on one occasion saw her applaud her hus-

band's political opponents whon reference

was mado to their domestic affairs. He had

never heard Mr. Cntts UBO bad language.*

Sarah Elizabeth Downs, residing at New-

town, said she saw Mrs. Catts at a political

mocting. Sho was very excited, and when

a spoakor referred to Mr. Catts'B charactor

sho would put up her hand and say: "Yes,

that's quito true." One speaker said no

respectable lady would work for Mr. Catt«,

and she called out: "That's quite right."

Witness told her ehe ought to bo ashamed of

herself, and that she ought to protect her

husband.
Henry Hedgor, manager of tho Industrial

Blind Institution, said he was an uncle of pe-

titioner. Ho hnd known petitioner
from n

boy, and respondent since about l8 months

before their marriage. During visltB to wlt

ncsscs's home, Mrs. Catts hnd complained

about not having enough money to spend,

and had said she wanted to live with her

mother becauBo of her mother's 111-heolth.

Petitioner's attitude towards his child ha i

alwayB boen a fatherly one. Petitioner at

one timo wanted to buy a house at Mosman,

and Mrs. Catts said: "For goodness
sake

don't say anything to Mr. Catts about It (a

house witness knew was for sale)
becauso

I would not como over hero away from mo-

ther on any account." On other occasions

respondent had complained that Mr. Catti

would not tako her to Government Houso

and other social functions, but tore the in-

vitations up, saying he couta not Bpare tho

time.

A number of other witnesses gave similar

evidence.
Tho case stands part heard.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
(Before the Registrar, Mr. F. H. Salushury.)

CERTIFICATE APPLICATION.
Re Augusta Kloln: Mr. M. A. H. Fitzhar

dlngo appeared for tho applicant. The cer-

tificate waB suspended for two years.

CREDITOR'S PETITION.

Fesq and Co., Ltd., of Clarence-street, Syd-

ney, versus Alfred Hardy, of Larkln's Hotol,

George-street, Hnymarket, Sydney. Petition

lo bo honrd on April 17.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.
William Hanrahan, of 373 Mllltary-road,

Mosman, tobacconist and hairdresser, Mr,

W. II. Palmer, official assignee

..SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC

EXAMINATIONS. ,

.Re Hugh Thomar Connolly. Bankrupt was

further examined Dy the official assignee, and

tho matter »vas adjourned to Lismore on

April 20.

Re Augustlno Leopoldo Francesco Lorenzini.
'

The meeting closed, and the public examina-

tion was declared concluded.
Re Leonard Leslie Phillips. The meeting

closed, and the public examination was

declared concluded.
Ro George Mitchell, Adjourned to April 21,

PUBLIC EXAMINATION.

Re William Standerwlck Cox. Bankrupt

wan examined by the official assignee and

Daniel Hogarth, a proved creditor, and the

matter was'adjourned lo April 21.

D1STR.CT COURT.

I

(Before Judge Murray.)

A SURVEYOR'S CLAIM.

Harper v Cansdell.
'Ibis WHS a case In which Challes Hal pel

Bin ves 01 of Waiatah-stieet, Leichhardt,

claimed £41 Os lil from Challes W Cansdell,
of East Maitland alleged to be the balance

due by defendant In respeit of survey work

done by plaintiff in connection »vlth the sub-

division of ecrtaln land nt Woy Woy
The defendant pleaded that plaintiff con-

tracted to do the work for £50, one-half of

which he had paid him He was lends nnel

willing to pay the balance when plaintiff com-

pleted the contrnit, which he had failed lo

do

Mr Frawlej appealed for plaintiff, and Mr

Hammond, Instructed by Messrs Bowman and

Mackenzie, agents foi Messis Wullci and

Howell, of West Maitland, foi defendant

By consent, his Honor gave a »prellet for

pin I ni Iff foi £40, without tost»

KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR CAR

Valdemar v Cook

This was an action In which Viola Agues
Valdemar, »vldow of 78 Castlercagh-street,
Redfern, Bought to recover £400 damages
from William Wilson Cook, motor cni pro-

prietor of Riverside-crescent, Mnirlckvillc,
for Injuries lecelvcd by hei tlyough being
knocked down by a motor car tiri»on by de

fendnnt

Mr rlannery, Instructed hy Mi E R Abi-

gail, appen!ed for plaintiff, and Mr Arthui

Deeiy for defendnnt
The caso foi plaintiff was that BIIO was

In the net of bom ding a tram at tho corne,

of Elizabeth and Redfern streots Redfern
on October 22 last, when defendant's motor
car knocked her down, frnclurlng severn!
libs and Injuring her right hip Sho alleged
that the mishap was causod through tho neg-
ligent way In which defendnnt drove the car

Tho defendant denied the alleged negligence,
and pleaded that the accident was brought
about by plaintiff's negligence

The case. standB part hoard

QUARTER SESSIONS.
(Boforo Acting Judge Hamilton and Juries.)

Mr. J. N. Mason, Crown Prosecutor.
ALLEGED BREAKING AND ENTERING
David Alberts and John Griffith wore

charged with liavinir feloniously broken' and
entered tho shop of Giovanni Dlvola at Sydney.

Tho accused woro not represented by coun-
sel, Alberts conducting the case for himself
and Griffith.

For the defence. Alberts, who described hlmsolf ns the "Handcuff King," said that ho and
Griffith hnd been to a theatre, and whilo
walting for a tram to toke thom homo they
had an argument, nnd Griffith picked up a

handful of something and throw.It at witness,
but It missed him ard wont through tho win-
dow. Thoy then saw a policeman approach-
ing, so they rnn away.

Tho jurv. convicted tho accused, and thoy
were sentenced to bo imprisoned for l8 months
In Bathurst Gaol.

Ills Honor complimented Alberts on tho
mnnnor In which ho had conducted lils case,
and said that It was a pity that his efforts
wero not bettor upplicd. Alberts addressed
the jury tor 40 minutes.

ARSON.
Florence Green pleaded guilty to a charge of

arson, and was bound over to be of good
behaviour for 12 months, in default to bn sent
to light labour in tho Long Bay Penitentiary
for Women for BIX months.

AN INFANT ABANDONED.
tEcllth Elsie Gibson pleaded guilty to a

charge of having unlawfully abandoned her
Infant, and was sentenced to six months'
light labour, tho sontence to bo suspended
and the prisoner i cleaned AS a first offender
on cntorlng into sureties to bo of good
behaviour for 12 months.

HEARING OF APPEALS.
(Beforo Judge Backhouse.)

Mr. H. Harris nppeored for-the Crown.
PENALTIES VARIED.

George Hayward waB fined £60, with the
alternative of six months' Imprisonment, by
Mr. King, S.M., at the Central Police Court
on March 13, on being convicted on a charge
of having 13 tins of opium in his possession
whilo not being the holder of a license to
deal in poilions, nnd on appeal the penalty
was varied* to the payment of tho Ano In
monthly Instalments of £10, tho first to bo
roado on May 1. The appellant was ordered
to pay £3 3s co3ts. Mr. J. J. Carroll ap-
peared for Hayward.

Herbert Drysdale appealed against his con-
viction by Mr. Smithers, S.M., at tho Central
Police Court on January 20. when ho was lined
£5. in default two months' Imprisonment In
Darlinghurst Gaol, for having used Indecent
language. Tho ponulty was varied by tho
reduction of tho lino to £2, to bo paid within
a week. Mr. M'Mnhon appeared for tho
appellant.

APPEAL DISMISSED.
The appeal of Rudolph Putro against hlB

conviction by Mr. Barnett, S.M., at the Water
Police Court on February 20, on a charge of
having unlawfully assaulted Constable B. R.
Gorman whilst ih tho exécution of his duty,
when ho was fined £10, or threo months'
gaol, was dismissed, the conviction being con-

firmed, with £3 Ss costs. Mr. E. R. Abigail
was for the appellant.

LAW NOTICES.

WKDN-ESDAY, APIUL 6.

"
SUPREHC COURT.

Lame Lists.-fío. 1 Causes, No, 1 Court, king-street:
Archer v Macdonald.

No, 2 Causea, No. 3 Court, Klng-itrect,-At 10 em.:Andmon v McDonald (ptrt ht,ud.) At 11.50 a.m.:

k
*

Hitlar v Bond. Notice to jurers.-The juror» ?M'f'*
in the aboi-e part-heard

case arc required to attend

at 10 a.m., the remaining jurors
in

attendance
at l\o.

2 Cause« arc required to attend to-day at 11.30 a.m.

Chamber Llsts.-Bcforc Mr. Justice F«BU»on. in No. -

Court, at 0.30 a.m.-Kx parle Tarben, ouster (part

heard); Katthoy v .loy. .loy garnishc». foreign
at

atehment; ex parte Moroney, ouster; ex
I*".. ,Tr:

rill, to appoint arbitrator; ex parte Barr, btamcr

Cavcatrlx, to remove caveat! Lloyd v Bobert«,

tpcclal case.
.

__ kt

Before the Ailing rrothonotary, ¡n No. i Court.-At

0.30 a.m.: lu re Gent, etc., ex paite Atkins, for

delivery up of document«.
_ ,

Prothonotnrj-'a Office.-Before the Acting Prothonotary.

Alcock v Alcock, 10.30 a.m.

Before the Acting Deputy rrothonotary.-Gibbes »

Oibbe«, 10.1Ä a.m.: Halloran v Cooke,
10.30 a.m.

In Divorce-Before the Judge In Divorce, in No. 4

Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.: Cause list: Catts v Catts

(part heard.) '., .
_

,

In Equity- Before his Honor the Chief Judge in

IvVlillty.-At 10 a.m.: Pic ». Clements,
motion to con-

tinue injunction; Stewart v O'Neill, motion to dis-

miss nuit; ro J. M. Simpson and others,. infants,
summons for maintenance. Before his Honor, Mr.

Justice Harvey, No. .1 Jury Court.-At 10 a.m.:

Stone v Mcldiichlln (part heard.)
Before the Master In Equity.-At 11 a.m.: Thompson v

fiiildoux; to proceed on inquiries; 12 noon, le U.
Jenkins and convg. Act, to lix reserves; 2.30, Nicholls
v Condy and Jarrett, to settle minutes of decree;

2.40, "North Wild Cherry Tin Mining Co., to bettie

!".\uitM of order; 3, Bergin v Bergin, lo nettle mi-
nutes of decree; 8.10; Hudson v Jope, to settle!

minutes of decree. Before tim Chlrf Clerk.-At 11
a.m.: Galbraith v Galbraith, to tax t»vo bills of
costs. At p.m.: Webb v McPcake, lo settle minu-
tes of decree. At 2.30 p.m.: Dessalx v Gardiner, to
settle minutes of decree. '

Probate' Jurisdiction.-The following accounts will he

taken, at the Probato OfUcc.-At 10.30: George If.

Green. At 12.30: Thomas Holland.

DISTRICT COURT.
Before lils Honor Judge Murray.-At IO «.m.: Valde-

mar v Cook (part hoard), Kggllng v Gumpcrts.
Note.-Tlir* list will be called over punctually at
JO a.m. Before the lloglstrar.-At 10.30 a.m.: Eyres
v Russell. At 10.« a.m.: Prescott, Limited, v

Fowler.

In Bankruptcy.-Before the Registrar (Supreme Court

Buildings, ElUaheth-stroet).-At 10 a.m.: Certificat!"

application, George Donild. Single meeting und

public eraminatlon, Joseph Smith. Public examina-

tions, Claude Hilton
Bushell, Mary (Yandi Sinclair.

'

CHIEF INDUSTRIA!. MAGISTRATE'S COURT.
.Pbillip-strect.-Before the Chief Industrial Magistrate.

-At 10 a.m.: For'hearing-Clark v Meggitt, Ltd.

(4), Henwood v Barraclough, Nasbltt v Barfaclough,

Dunleary v Dcllo«' (2), same v Banner (2), M'Kvoy
v Baxter, same v Evans, Clark v Cliff,, same v

Campbell, same v Toohey, same v O'Kccfe, Pickering
v Josephson, Armitage v Baker (3).

FEDERAI, ARBITRATION' COURT.

Before Mr. Justice Higgins (at Darlinghurst
Court-

house).-At 10.20 a.m.: Waterside WorKers' Federa-
tion v Gilchrist, Watt, and Sanderson and others;

Waterside Workers* Federation v Commonwealth

Steamship Owners' Association and others. -

QUARTER SESSIONS.

Constance May Mary Kathleen Lackey, unlawfully

abandoning a child; Mary Kelly, stealing from the

person.
Tlie> following appeals against orders and convictions

by magistrates- will be heard at No. 2 Court, Dar-

linghurst:-Kenneth Falknor, stealing; Grace Palmer
(or Johnson), vagrancy; Edward Cooney, breach of

Pure Foods, Act; John Sullivan, fulse pretences.

TBADES AND LABOUR.

DAIRYMEN'S EMPLOYEES. ;'

Representatives of the Milk and Ice Carters'
and Dairymen's EmployoeV Union having
failed in conference with representatives of

the Metropolitan and Suburban Dairymen's

Association to arrive at an agreement for a

variation of the Cumberland dairymen's em-

ployees' award, It was mutually agreed that

tho application for variation, filed with No.

11 (Professional nnd Shopworkers") Bonrd, Mr.

H. R. Curlewis, barrister, chairman, should

be proceeded with.

Tho' application was heard on Friday night
at Selborne-chnmbers, Phllllp-strcet,'and ad-

journed until Thursday next.

COUNTRY FARRIERS.

Country farriers will havo an award, with a

currency of three years, after tho Issue of

next Wednesday's "Government Gazette." It

will set out'that nona but journeymen farriers
and Indcnturod apprentices aro to bo cm

ployed, except as provided. The working
hours are to l8 per week, to bo worked be-

tween ß.4G a.m. and 5.15 p.m. livo daj'B of the

week, and botween- 0.45 a.m. and 12 noon on

Saturdays. The minimum rates of pay are

the following:
Kircman, Is «Jil per limir; doorman, Is 3d; adult

striker, Hid: junior -tilker (to do striking only)', under

li years, Hil;
Hillier l8 yean, Cid. No striking is to

\ir done by juniors over l8, unless tiley are apprentices.
Apprentices, who have lo be indentured for a period

ol Hie jcais^arc to Iii' paid us follows:-Fliat year,
Ills; secbiid, ir«; Hil«), -1; fourth, _1 Ss; fifth, _1

10s Ilojs
on probation: First your, _1; second, _1

0; Ihlril, £1 IDs; fourth, £1 15s; nilli, £2.

MILK AND ICE INDUSTRY.
Mr. C. S. Beeby, barrister, chairman of the

Milk Industry (Carters, etc.) Board, dealt

With an application, at the Central Police

Court on Thursday /light, for a variation of

the award of this board.- -The-Milk and
Ice Carters' and Dairymen's-.-EmployeoB'
Union asked the board to define a particular

class of work; the wages minimum (£2 9s)

being already provided for. In a second

application the union asked that employees
In the milk industry should not be employed
on Sunday delivering ico (contrnry to the Ice

r«rters' award) unless paid an additional

late upon the milk award rates, sufficient to

bring them up to the ice-carters' standard

for delivering ice.

The hearing of the applications was con-

cluded. The board will give an early de-

cision.

INSTITUTE OP MARINE ENGINEERS.
The New South Wales branch of the Aus-

tralasian Institute of Marine Engineers has

decided hy a voto of 721 against 66 In favour

of severing the Australian membership from
New Zealand, because some of the Dominion
engineers engaged in work of another section
during a strike. The figures for the rest of
tho Australian States and New Zonland aro

not nvnllablo yet.

MALSTERS' NEW AGREEMENT. I

At a conference of tho Master Maisters*
Association and tho Federated Liquor Trades
Union, an agreement was arrived at for sub-
mission to ft full mooting of tho respective
bodies. Somo of the matters decided were:
A 48-hours' weok at £3 a week from August

17 next; overtime, timo and a half, and double
timo on Sundays and holidays.

Victoria, Queensland, South Australia, and
Now South Wales wero represented at tho
conference.

THEATRICAL EMPLOYEES.

At ft meeting of tho Theatrical Employees'
Association a protest was entered againstthe increase In tram fares, and the dolcgatcs
of the association wero instructed to bring
the matter before the next meeting of theLabour Council, with a view to urging therepeal of the increases.

SHIP PAINTRftS AND DOCKEItS.
An award for ship painters and dockers Mithin the

»ml Rhiih, nu"1 .vi,te1rd?y"l,y
""> chairman o! the Iron

and Shipbuilding Trades' (Group No. 8) Board. Underhis award the hours have been fixed at from 7.45 aro

-°. ..! «ü'?'-01, Mondaï« »o Friihjs inclusive, or from
. a.m. to 6 p.m.. according to the custom of the estât.IMimcrit In which the men arc employed and from 7 45

a.m. to 11 noon on
Saturdaja.

..*."" "um na

The minimum rate of pay (or
painting, scrlibbinir

cleaning, chipping, scraping, «""hing paint work, lime
washing, cement washing, or cementing seams on X
vessel or sectional part, or on any icssr-l during con

| struct'on. has been fixed at Is sa an hour. An extra2d an hon. mil«! be paid (or work in confined
sr«"-!

/ÄV^Ä1'0'"* ar° ,o
b:

"°id "" "

~

Oierlirne must be paid tor at the rate of time and a

half:-(a) Break ast and dinner, time and a
halt; tea.

time, double time; jneh time and a hall' and
double time to he continuous until .men
..u..",.

, "?,?"- _
'" "t- cmiiimious inn

are knocked Off tor meals. Work on all
publia

holiday» must he paid for al double rates. If men
are ordered In to work anv time after the usiij

knocUng-off time they shall, ¡n the case of painters be
guaranteed three hours'

work, provided that It shall'not
haie rained In the Intcnal before

Starting time; hut
if men after

starting work arc knocked off through
rain, thor must bo paid for the time actually norkwa
at ovcrtinio rates, and at »Ingle-tlmc rates for the
balance of three hours guaranteed. lu the case ot

dockers, a minimum rate of 3s !>d must be paid.
Travelling time is to bo paid (or one way only in

connection with Jobs on vérsela afloat, and men who
haie bein cmplojed scrubbing a -icsscl must he ghen
preferenc.. of ernploj ment painting such lewel until
completion of job, and including clearing »wai- of ecar

Employee« (except dockers and
gangers) '«ho hain

worked a full day shall not work overtime on aiir
other job, unless such

job Is of a special nature, while
there aro members seeking employment. EmploieT
must not be required to go Into the water to scnih
the bottom of icssels, nor shall they he required to oom.
menee

painting on the bottom until the part of thV.

dock in which they arc require I to stan I has hcen swen.

up. Bona-flde members of shop«' crews, whether on
articles or

not,
shall not be debarred from cam ¡mr oiit

anv duties in connection with cleaning, pnfntlmr
chipping, or «craping \os<els aboic

light float line or

any work inside the icsscl that they haic hitherto iíeeñ
accustomed to perform.

c"

Preference to unionists is proildrd for in (he iwanl
which remains In (Oreo until Fcbruarv 8, 1317

RAILWAY REFUSED.

Following upon a request made to the Minis
ter for Public Works to receive a députa
tlon from tho trustees of the National Park
rolntive to tho necessity for an extension of
tho railway from National Park station to
Audloy, the Minister replied that ho could not
approvo of this work or tho deputation as its
urgency depended only upon the patronago the«
lino would receive from holiday-soekors aa

vlBitors to tho park. Tho trust decided to
point out that tho accommodation would
affect over 200,000 visitors to the park annu
ally, and that the cost would not exca*H ,

£8000,_
oa

Bonnlngton's Irish Moss euros a cold-imi
tatlons waste time and money. Get the genuine
-Advt,

PEDIO POMADE, for the head, deatrora V.»«,i.

Killi Nita. All (.tiendan, If. Sa, 8a «d. wh_ J_eTll_
ia mon.

«ijent: Ou.pcrc-Tilbot, SOS
Ouvit/l,^

The WUNDERLICH CEILINGS add both

Beauty and Value to your Residence.
In nrldltioD .they arc dumble, nnil fulfil every requirement of modern, sanitation; and, therefore, superior to any other form

of coiling'. .

Fire and vermin proof, It will not crack, warp, or fall down.

It Is inexpensive to buy-cheap to handle and transport over any country-and can bo easily fixed by any tradesman.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SENT POST FltEE TO ANY TATiT OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

WUNDERLICH LIMITED,
Showrooms: BAPTIST-ST., REDFERN; 56 PITT-ST., SYDNEY.

MKROURNE, ADELAIDE. PERTH, 1TOBART, LAUNCESTON', AND AT WELLINGTON, N.5C.

^CEILINGS

The Greatest Boon to Motorists
Ever Invented

n

How to Save 9/10^ on your Tyre

Repair Bill at a* Cost of 7/6 >

You can repair 40 punctures, pr from 8 to 10 blowouts
in your tube or cover with just your two hands and^a

... TÍN OF ...
.

Trade Mark Keg,

THE CURE-ALL FOR TYRE TROUBLES

You can do it anywhere at home or on the road*
absolutely without vulcanizing, and at onetenth its cost,
and will make a permanent repair easier, quicker and bettet

than vulcanizing.

The illustration below shows the simple Tire-Doh Outfit: It consists of one fin of _Tire*Doh,
and one tin. of Tire=Do li Cement, neatly packed in a white enamelled fin.

To repair a puncture you simply clean around (be hole with: henzïne. Bpplj
a little Tire-Doh Cement, allowing it to dry 5 to 10 Brinetes, and knead ia enough
Tire-Doh to fill-the hole and make a neat patch. Time required, 15 minutes. If«

vnlcanising-just inflate the tyre, and drive on. Tire-Doh is used in exactly
the same manner for repairing cuts or sand pockets in casings, and no matter k»w

large the hole, Tire-Doh will make a repair as tongb and as elastic as the

tyre itself >

^

Your dealer prohably stocks Tire-Doh. If Bot,:we will be pleased to for-

ward you an outfit on receipt of a postal-note for
8/, whieh will corer-postage.

The CONTINENTAL RUBBER CO. Pty. Ltd.
MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, ADELAIDE, BRISBANE, PERTH, LAUNCESTON,]

AUCKLAND AND CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.
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IJSTOCK, SHARES, AND MONET.

f\ A ELLISDON*, Financier
__- iso 5 1 alinouth chambers, 317 Pitt

»t, bydncy
HAS MONEA 10 II NU

1 On City or Suburban Properties First or Second

Mortgages
S. PRIVATL ADVANC1S to merchants and business

men on shares, Merchandise Bond Warrants or

other person i' scctirlu or to upproied
borrowers

ON NOTL, OF HAND ALONL II in regular cm

plovmcnt
8 Advances made on interesta under Willi or other

expectations or upon I cttcrs ol Adi ice respect
inc same or will

purchase outright
4. Hills ot 1 «hange or other negotiable

inatruments

discounted
6 Company notations underwritten or otherwise

financed
PERSONAL IN1FRMLWS from 10 a m to 5 p m

DAILY

'Phone City 4881

HLCOMMLNDLD BY THOUSANDS.

CALDWELL AND WATT

Pim ATI ADA ANCLS TO AW AMOUNT Of ANA.
KLASONAI LL SLCbRin IN TOWN OR COUNTRY

1 ASA 1-1MS

1 QUIT \DL1- TlirATMCKT

CAIDUIII AN» WATT,
(1 and 11 CAVTLIRI AGU STK1 ET

^

Ni. Mt HLNlLltSriltLl SYDNEY

OPLN miDA\ NIGHTS Till 0

. for
Heirs to moiiei or piopcrt) under Wills Deeds,

Rcicrsions and on Life Incomes, oi Money in Chan

eery
A\OID TAKING lil I'D OF lrAUSIBLl AD

A I RTIS1 Ml NTS li\ ACINI'S WHO UIAItGI \OU

l-XOnnilANT COMMISSION \ND ABSURD AGENÇA
CHARO! S ANT ri I_ K11! SIMPI "l

INTRODUCING
loun BUSIMSS TO IRINCIPALS

*ALL or AAP1T1 gmng full particulars to
HI UTI! \M MURIÎA1.

37 rn/ABiTiisriti IT UPSTAIRS

between King and Hunter streets S)i)ney_
[A ItEAOLUllON IN MONIA LI ND1NG
-tX IOII PIIILI1IS
THE ACTUAI II ND! !! AND ORICINATOR OP RE

DUCINP IN II lil ST TO SUPPRLSS USURA
LLNDS £ and charges £1

£!0 and charges £2

£1 ind charges £3

CO and chartes £4

ATL APl'IICVriONS FOR IOANS COMPLETED

SAMI D\*i nt nhme rates to anv amount upon
PIANOS l IJRNITL.R1 and other approved securities

(No line«, or oth i i barges) Some securities from

6 per cent C1 TI"N TS always recelic CIAILITA. and

COURT! OLS TRI \T\II NT
OrriCI S 1 and

"

TI Ml'Ll COURT 81 I M/ABETH
STRM-IT 2 doors from King street Iel Central 2570

A 10AN Ol I ICI
_- M JOSI I'll 1 INANCint Established BO Tears is

prepared to Alliance \(onc\ al lils famous low rates
of interest uj on 1 urnitiirc Sewing Machines Land
mid ni Classes of Security Al SO ON A. OUR OWN
PROMISSORY Non I pay oft Loans from other
0 111 ces

£5 LFNi TOR £1 payable 4/ werkly for 6 months
£10 LI NT 1 OR ¿" pij iblo 5/ Meekly for 12 months
£15 II NI I OR ii

pajiblc 0/ weekly, for 12 months
£20LLNTIOI{ £4 paya lile 78 weeli!} foi 12 months
£25 II-NT 10R £5 pa}able 7/0 weekly for ii months.
£30 LENT I OR £0 pa} able 10/ weekl) (or 12 months

An I upnaids to am Amount
Note Nei Addiess Bl RRA S CHAAIB1 RS, 136 PITT

STRLI T ONI DOOR 1 ROM KING STRn T

SLÇOND_l 1 OOR
_

1 AhI_I11T_Phone City 4333

1 A DAANCES GHANTI D S AMI DU \OII APII \ on

-fxiURNITUHl llANOS BUSINLSMS ULLDS
1 RO NOT] S ele

I GUAU AN 11 1 NOT TO RrciSTI R tims assuring
AHSOruTC PRIAAC1 M*. CHAROL» and REPAY

MINTS arc 1 nowu as the LOW] sr I\ bAUNrA

K }ou lime a loan in an} other ofllce 1 will pay
it off and ad\ ince }ou more luonei on cisier terms

II WILL COST \OU NOTHING TO CONSUIT Mb
OMI WRITI or PIIONI AND M*i Sl'LCIAL

BLI RISIN1ATIA1 will call on jou
I

mile
Lar¡,e an! Símil Ade alices

STANLLA 1J LS
Mci er} s chumbera 82 Pitt street.

Between Moore and Hunter streets
TAKL 111 f ?'cco.ul Moor_Phone Oil} 1233

Al I ROM 4J III! ChNT 1NT1 III ST
J AMI S ( \RI10I I. AND COAIPANA,

10 HUN 11 li SIR! IT

(acting for the Trustees of sei cul large Lstalcs),
baie

THUS! 1 UNDS TO I! NI)
in laico nr Binni! nnioiints

ON Till 1OII0W1V SIIUIIIIIIS -

CITA OR SUBURBAN IR1IIIOID Olt 1 1 ASEllOLD
1ROP! RTII-S

I ASTORAf AND At KKIJI1URAI I ANDS
Brot I Acres Dmr} r nins etc

1NT1 RISTS UNDI li W11 I S
Rp\er«ioniri r I Ife Interests in I stale"

Bequests in 1er Will« Deeds of àcttlcn ei Is, etc

«HARIS IN PUBIIO COMPAMFS

A ALANT I AMIS AND bUFDlA ISIONS etc
I n s I,

Miinirii ii Cmirils
_

1AN
IM1011TANT NOTiCL

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWFST INTI-RI-ST

I LrND £5 for 1 is £10 (or 2os £"0 for 4is
£50 for £ri 10« £100 for £10 and larger amounts

to £1000 on Mirnilun Plants etc JW ITIIOUI POS

SrSSION OR RLOISTH AUON) l-ASY RtPAAMLNTS

lie delay or fines
Intircst ni der Hills Deeds of Land etc at Lowest

Interest Call u! on me before dei ¡ding elsewhere, and

iOU W1IL SAM AlONI A

.?i'-ANCLS ON PROl I lili MAI Bl- PAID OFF B\

1NSTAIMVN1S TO SUIT BORROW1 RS

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLi PItI\ AIL

M DAVIDSON,
HNANCITR

OFFICFS r and 0 W1 NTUORTn COURT,
04 JLLSABtTIISTREtT Clli

IA WORD Ol ADMC1 to those who wish to Bon ow

Xi. Mont) Lst 0 A ears

G1 ORGP 1 AAI OR 115 2n I floor Queen *i letona
Mulcts nssibts the jubile to Borrow Mono) on 1 urni

tine Pianos Motor Cirs, oi an) Security on easier

tenus than that charged b) Monii lenlcrs M) method

if doing business guirantces i fair an I squire dell foi

tho e who borrow I assist in I help lou ni case of

sickness or out of worl Come an 1 ln\e a word with

ni I clnrgc nothing for mi adiice or write oi

phone Citv "SOO I will rill at ion ii 1 !re«s and

analice loan Stiirlli pinnte quio!
mil

rlienpli

LL A OU HAVL IO PAY

A1
£2 TOR 1 \ LRA £10 ADA ANCKD repayable in

1WLLAL MONTHS for a loan oi Furniture or an)

reasonable securit) (without posse sion) from £10 to
£500 Apply to mc ind I will lmmediatcl) make you

an iidianec, also pi\ off an) loan at the aboie rate

NO HNLS 1 1C ClIAROrD

O i\ GODWIN 00 Castlereagh
street three doora

from lung street eit} opposite Theatre Ro)al

Rl )ou
in want of a 1 cw Pounds to pay i

pom on a piece of 1 and or a Home foi joursolf
lo help a friend or au) other reason? Come and see

nie You will baie ni) best aduce and the uionc)

)Ou
need at a 1er) reasonable price

Mortgages arrant,, I at lowest current rate«

A\M I AW SON DASH,
_8> Pitt street Sydnc)

Al lill- h\Ml ADDRISl IOR «0 AI VHS

Strietlv lruate ADA ANUS at Lowest Rates.

1 III RM \A

BriUiimi loin Olllee 11] I lizabcth street,
baw een Marl et and King streets

Til Cit} .Jill!
_._

A m \\ub AUinour RicihiiiAiioN

-.i- ni on 1 iirnitiiic Pulios Deedk I> N 1 xlsting
louis pail off ST RIC IT A PRIA VII

lOWIfT INI1RIST PASA III I
A*» Ml MS

!_ r»l I N 17S Castlereagh sire I

\ ar 1 irk stielt TAKI IlfT Tel Citl 400"

A LOAN, b) lost or Pnont upon liirniturc Motor

x'e- Cars or am security
Send name address ana

II ount I do the rest If M SOUTHAN 178
t tlercnsh sele t _nd I loor Phone City 8515_

A LOAN quid Ij and quietly completed"!)) Private

Gem without usual loin ofllce publicity and de

la Interest loiur rcpa}men!s to suit eicr)oie No

i cp tee or other c1 jrges Mr_George Box 745 G P O

A USOLUTEIA PRIA Ml ADA ANCLS

-^,- on I uriiituie Pianos cti and without securit)
10NDON 11NN.NC1 AND MOHTGAG1 CO

4 1 lizabcth stnr Hunter st grd
II Iel QIC Citi

V DA UNCLS ASSISI ANC! to PIRGUAS! 1 QUIT
_\ IIS I tp -( oiiMilt \\III\NS mid CO, 0

0 ( niiill st Mom i it oncp i( sitisfielori lleasoiial le

r i
AAill Di I mu lmcstinpiits 1 bone Olly 8060

Il
IOU IIAA1 AN INTEHEST

UNDI It A AAIIL

RUTHSION ARA INTriilSI ANNUITY,
RIMIITANOI

or are

ENTITLI D TO PROP1 Rll or MONPA coming to you
on Hie death of a Rclatiic oi Pnend in

LNGLAND ALSTRUIA OR ANA PART OF THE

GIOBE
I am prepared, having

AGI NTS ALL OA I II TUL WORIÜ,
to arrange to let lou have an

IMMLDIA1L OASII ADAANCI UP TO £100000,
or lfc** is desired

CAN ARRANGI IO PURCIIASI* SAMr BIGIir OUT

lu S)dnei without an) humbugging or delay
Aioid taking

heed of plausible adicrliscments b)

agents who charge jon
exorbitant commission and

absurd atone) eliari.es and fees for simply introducing

your business ia principals
MA AGI NTS IN IONDON having the CR1 AM Or

Till 1 NGLISH MONEA MARKET AT lliriR COM

M AND, are prepared to cither purchase ltlglit Out

immediately or ADAANCI um amount you require
CALL or AMtlll g.ilng full particulars to

Bl RTRAM MUKRA*!

17 PII/ADI TU S1RI 1 r, UPSTAIRS

between King um! Hunter Btrects S)dney

Ir
A OU AVANT MONEA

SI L US for the following reasons -

AAE neier Bl IGST I It our Bille of Sale

AAI CHARGL less Interest than otli»rs

AVI accept LOW I li Instalments than anyone
\\L treat our Clients HUMAN!-LY

AA E pa) off other 1INANCI! RS

AAL KIEP )Oiir BUSINI SS SLCJltT

AA L accept an) SI CUR11A
ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO

Bull s clumbers 14 Moore street»_
\IIK\N01 Pim \T1 IOANS Al Tllb 11ATL OF

_. _1 IOR 1AC1I £5 ADVANC1D, TO ANY

AAIOUNT on I urniture
Pianos Deeds of Land etc

LVSA Bl PAAJH NTo LOANS 1 ROM OTiILll OFilCLS

1 Al) Ol I ON MA 1 OW TI-RMS

0 lIui.£ÇR _______AM" rA nn T ' IQ'lHAHDl

~Â_t-Prepai ed to I
end risancial Assistance to any

_. Respectable
Person with or without security

Lasv term« and repa)inciits
Call or »rite

Mrs ISRA11 Citrus Crosipiior street Aloollahra

"STOCK, SHARES, AMÜ MONEY

OIIN'sOÑ lill tL)
K1

I lu ii iib street lis for

lunn illili lmcstiiipit on Muilfcag M IPI ii

-

I MONIA

I

I

Mc

M ___-___-___

~fONLA ON MORTGAGI- "__

J. A\c baie £25 000 mallabie on CITY,

SUB*,
"BAN oi ST VT10N PROU UTILS, at from

BUILDING'IOANS
AI'IANOID I BOM £200,

AT LOW lNTUtLSr

No tots for Consi It ttlon aid
"""

"_

,

_

,

.»^O.TQ4_L mSün.»0thDMI¿W_SI
in Sydney

Bul! s chamber« 14 Moore street

Jlf t_ll and leir

HU C1 \A10I A

Pr AALR PIVNO

t PALING '.

SJ8 OLOROt STBLKT

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY

.JVfOKKT ,

*"*. ADVANCED I

UPON ALL CLASSES Or SECURITY.

FROVt 10 PER CENT,
AND UPON EASY TERMS OP HEP «MEST.

N S.W MONT DE PIETE D AND I CO , LTD.,

74 CASTLEREAGH STREET 74, CITY.
(HEAD OPUCE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE, WIRE OR "PHONE.
CENTRAL 225.

EUSTACE BENNETT.
General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY

"¡Vr0Nt'i-
TO LI ND,

TrT-, A VIOLPIR

aO ELLSADrTII ST C1, i mid Oj CLEBl 1ÍD CLLBL
"

,_,ou,,«-r<! seeking financial assistance the chief

consideration is moderato interest eas\ re- ~icuts,
and fair trcitmcnt I quote the actual interest and

Hie time gl\on for repayments of the Loan My tenus
arc for n period of li months by weekly instalments,
as folio» s -

£10 fir £2 -u. 5/ weekly
ii i for ¿J _t 7/0 weekly
£20 for ii at 7/0 weekly

Up to 4.r00
Largo t Amounts nt Io»ci Hates of Interest

,,0\ 1UHM1UU1 1IVNOS SEWING MACHINl S

!.. .

without mortgage fees or any otlici security
Without 1 ublicit\ 1 xisting loans In other otth.es

pilli off and plated on a better footim

MY MOTTO lb I AIR DLVL1NG

The Public who hmo bad dcillngs
»Uli mc in Hie

past I am sure of their conlldcnce Those »ho do
not Ino« mc I ask to fi\our me with a call before

iiraiigitig n I oan elsewhere
Ofltcc flours 50 Elisabeth street citv 0 n m to

I l» in a Globe road from . ii m to 8 p in

Tel Cit.. 1050_

M° 10W

V\E H VIL bull INV1STM1NT ON MORTGVGL
SUMb UP ro

i.'o.oo'i
li to o per cent

UPON CITV i ROPHtrv OR HiiovDvcins

SrVHON, OR GOOD 1 ARMING I VNDb
'

Small Amounts on Ordinary Mortgage Securities
at 5 to 6 per cent

STVNTON und SON LIMULU

MoNLv,
ON tLii>rrui.t.,

also 1 recholtls and I otisoholds,
from o per

cent

OARD1N1 11 Castlere igh OUFC 2B Castlereagh st

"VTONLY BUILDING MONI \ -The Vustralian Hull 1

?"J- mi. Lo lind all Monc\ niccs-sun loi the erection

of Homes lar_c oi sin ill in any sub \V o abo deH_u
for yuu 1 nil I to__y_o u_Vus Bid, Co ltd 113 Pitt st

MOIUGVOIS 1 ir_e or sniill City or Suburbs, up to

XIÍ0 Oeu fromptly arranged lowest rates and

charges CVUY BROS

Telephone Uh 4 .20_V_ King street

MONrY -£500 to £20 000 VI (OMI ST U VT1 S

Hbll DINl lOVNb VltllANGl I)

HUt 11 DUll uni CO

_-83 Ci orge Btreet

ArONrV to I 1-ND m sums of £100 up to JLJOOU II

?L's-

api roi ed iroelioll eciiuty or on C1 an I C L

gri/in¡, and farming piuperlles tem s I lu o yis

Dowling Taylei mid MicIonilil Sol 113 1 ill st b\ 1

MONEYLFNT oji tunuture. Pianos, boning Ma

chines etc No Ones strictly prnute and «knout

registration Existing roans paid off I ouest rates of

Interest W BERhM \N 317 King st N town T 378

MOM V S for imcstmont on loan current rates no

Coiunusison VIlTllUR I M DONA1 1) billcitor

Culwulla chambers
_ 07_taitlcieigh slicet

_cit\

MONFYLent on turn , Pianos faew Michinos etc,

II Sleeman Vo P matta rd I eh It T C5S P sham

"pitl\
VTE ADVANCES IN A JEW HOURS

WITHOUT S1CUR11V CN YOUR OWN NAME

AISO ON HJRNITURr (no publicity) HORSES AND

CARIS DI POSITS Or IJLTDS 1 ASV TERMS

CALL OR WRITE T~MITCIIFIL Sec

181 Phillip street corner hing street

Oriental Mortgage anl lmestmcnt Co Ltd

PRIVAT]
LOVNS mile to anjonc in permanent cm

ployment alsolntely withoit security Terms

moderate Promptness an 1 prh icy guaranteed

_

H UIILTT_Dull ?> chambers 14 Moore street .

I~ÍRI1
Ul lu lei »III lend on Suburban Puck lot

t igos or to llulld no connu Vpplj Box 1SO0

1_0_

RI
VHISIONARY INTIRESIb
IO I I

Nu in binn« ¿.100 to £30 000 interest

from t pe on Rciersionan Interests under Wills

or bettlcmonlfi lleierslonary Interests 1 in chased

1 O PROSSHl Solicitor,

1 nail» chambón, inn Pitt street

s
J lie Trustees ire

J ropared to I I ND MOM V on

Moitgai,q of Vpproicd 1 reehold Securities at the

IOVVIST lurent Rites of Interest

Ic_al >\penses on the lowest scale

No Valuition lies Charged
1'orniB of al plication

and full information upon in

quiry
Repay mcnls bj instalments can be arranged

Vpplicutious fiom Municipalities requiring loans aro

united

The Illili accepts Trust Vccounts

Remittances may be made to depositors
and trans

fers effected

the Hate of Interest added to Depositors' Accounts

on December 31»t 1011 »as 4 I
cr cent

D Mil CHU I M innging Trustee

MAIL Loins airanued pmateli low Interest easy

epai incuts Write I nith 1'O Ashfields:

1MIUS1
1UNDS TO I1ND ON MOR1GAGL AND

nUHDlNG LOVNS
TRANK W 111 Solicitor.

_44 Castlereagh street city_

aYRUST
rUNDS-Large and small sums to Lend on

Mortgage or Building Loans city and suburbs.

Low interest, noicommission G A RAVES Solicitor

and Notary Stock Fxchange building 113 Pitt street

TRUST
1UNDS TO LIND lowest rates, no commis

sion Building Loins arranged

DI ANT und DCAN1 Solicitors,

_83 Howe street

HUbl HINDS IO LEND in any sums low rates ol

interest VV A OILDIR Solicitor 117 Pitt st

fTVRUST )>UNDS lar_e and small amounts, no com

JL rois'lon loon L Cohen Bolr 24 Moore st

riARLSl
'

I UNDS to Lend on Mortgage FRANKI

L B1Q0S Solicitor 88 Pitt st Toi City 3015

O LEND £6 to £500, personal security, repayable

by instnlm T G Read 250 Pitt st T City 7835

T_T_7E ADVANCE HONEY

VV ON lURMTLRE PIANOS DEEDS,
SECURITY LVSY UEPAYMLNTb
LOW RATES FAIR TRIATMLNJ?.

M D P COMPANY, LTD,
188 OASTLERFAGH STREET Comer Park street

SPECIAL NOTICF -Customers liavo the advantagra

of a sidp entrance through
a \estlbule ne« door (No

37 Park 6trect), thus offering
absolute privacy

OUR IOVN IS OHFVP
'

~

~

if y ou got the terms offered by Bloom There t

no limit to the amount ioa ein bonow providing you

possess reasonable Security-House land lurniture. or

Piano us the case ina\ be We only accept the best

class of business so »e can afford to charge a low

accommodation rate and extend fenns of lepayment.

«rite C-ill, or Phono City 4600

J BLOOM Albert buildings (Second Floor),
110 Bathurst street

rven c\g 7 to 0 at "0 Bondi rd opp Council chs

SVMUrL (^0 ycirs »Ith Mont de Piete) Manager

dor continuation see Indix to Adtertlsctncnts )

FUENIT'OBE, ETC.

FURNITUREON 1IM13 PAYMENT AT CASH PRICES
J-O north 5/ deposit 2/0 weekly

A.10 worth 10/ deposit 3/0 Meekly
á,]5 worth 20/ deposit, 6/ weekly
£20 worth 30/ deposit 0/ weekly

UOUSI S rURMblll D TO £100 ON IASY TERMS

J DEV J-NISH 377 PITT STREET
near Lhcrpool street next door to lay's.

No Littra Charge for Terms

IjlURNITURE
ON GREATLY RLDUOED TERMS.

¡ We Manufacture our Turnlturc of Best Materials,

enj can Sell at Cash Prices on TrRMS

£6 »o th. Cs deposit is 6d weekly
£10 »orth 10s deposit Ss Oil weekly
£15 worth, 20s deposit, 5s weekly

£20 »orth 30B deposit Os weekly
£10 worth and upwards terms in proportion

I ouses 1 urnlslicd Completely including Bcdclothe»

Floor Materials Curtains kitchen Utensils

Beautiful
Bedroom and Dininf, room Suites Oak and

Walnut Drawing room Suites Bedsteads all colours

VVtrtheim Sewing Machines cash or terms from £2

Ifs CU VRL1 S 1 OUSSBr RO 78 William street
_

FURNITURE
REBUILDING SALE

On ing to tile great demand on our English made

Turnlturo, wo aro compelled to considcrablv extend

nu. premises
and we arc now offering,

our entire stock

it prices far belo» Factory Cost

D i MCCALLUM and co,
45 and SS Oxford street

_PADDINGTON_
I?HUM

1 URI and Contents complete cottage eiery
?

tilinte
the best and in perfect condition suit couple

anticipating
mirria e Apply lourney Herald

FUIIMIURI
and i fleets uf 4 looms and kitchen for

Silo cheap centrally situuted at l8 Seale

stmt Hide 1 nk Rent 1%

TTlUltNITURI BOUGHT uni qi antitj fair deal spot
? -'".'?

Deni 110 I'uirimatta rd Camperdown
Will elie best CASH 1

RIC1 for House of TUR

MlUIiL Box 1100_G P O_
DVVHTISIR «ill buy some Secondhand rurnltairo

foi cusl No de iii r» I 1 Oxford st P O

Ne»

YDNEY DAVIS gives highest price for riimnure
etc 44 Ocean Beach JSlan!) iel Mu »Ir 5112

VOLIl HOOVIb tool lURNlTlllL i\cr rontihlu

el ip _!>___?_> I__.no _! j leis_ II. Herald

ATMOSTNC»
cost £14 10s sell J." unwin», i >ou

Slit iiiooni News Suent r initia rd Strathfl I

IJVLItMIl
Rr rooms in I kit io ic soluble offer

1

icfUMij
io d lei C lenioi (al loin in M___j_*__t

Bl
DSIJ- U)S Cit Down llelaeiier

I ii
I

Nickcllcd

\ w | oui 1 _J_Parran ill i r__
( au 11

r lo ui_

STloTill)
Oft B Oal al»o D mi «

|
es bute other

1 m mum ne»_I
II len our r 1_ D ney i Ule

STÄTF Macintosh'« ÏÔ" Pitt st TO ¡JAi; TrññTf

ÍS Clet Jill Loils. Wood bnol H l«s Chain

-(For continuation
tee Index to Aiiertiscmente )

ON THE LAND.j
FARM AND STATION.

HOUSE BHEED1KG.

The geiloral taxation of stallions has, from

timo to time, been suggested as a means of

bringing nbout the Improvement of types in

horses. This principle, however, Avhlle It may

In some instances augment the developmental
process in tho direction required, cannot bo
said to be completo in ila effects. Thero

would bo loopholes lett In tho fabric if general
taxation was the foundation upon which tho

system of the improvement of our horse stock

wore built. Instances may bo cited where
tho owner of an unsound stallion may, by'mo
tlves purely sentimental, object lo tho
object of his tender fancy being made unlit for

procreatlve w-orlc, mid thus,'_y the payment of

tho tax tho animal is allowed to continue the
retrogrado movement 'of which he Is a part,

by transmitting lils defects lo lils progonyT
on the other hand, Instances may bo mdiitlon

ed where tho"owner, o£ a! sound or otherwise
thoroughly suitable. sire 'for ,stud work may,

by virtue ,pr sheer Impccunloslty, bo forced to

unsex his horse on
clio grounds (hat lie is not

able to pay, thq tax. 'Mpi-covor, .the prin-
ciple of genera I*, taxation, if inaugurated, could
not bo segregated or mndo, to uftçut those
who could not afford to pay tho tax in a lessor
degree 'than those «din, by thoir moro

ntriu
cnt circumstances, would not fool .tho payment
of the charge, and thubftho tax would be com-
mon to both rich and poor alike, and this
dpes not seem to bo fair to the poorer mun,

Âvho.very probably obtains a great portion of

his living by the usé of lils stallions. If

any taxation at all wore Imposed, It should
not'tako'-the general formr and cover the fit

and undi alike, but hhould be mudo to aíTccl

only the uii30und or unlit siies. Taxing tho
sound aud' desirable types places an embargo
upon the Industry, and It does not seem a

sound policy to-place ah Imposition on stal-
lions who possess nil-the qualifications neces-

sary for producing stock or tho class desired.
They should bo allowed to go free of tu\, mid
Indeed everything that can be done to enable
thom to reproduce their kind should be talton

advantage of.

A sounder and moro democratic principle
would seem to bp found in the process of

separating the lit from the unlit by a proper
system of inspection as regards hereditary
unsoundness, combined with an Investigation
as to the factors of utility exhibited in the

horse's structural dciclopincnls and pedigree,
and augmented by an effective system .of in-
structional giiidanco to breedeis. The letoii
iiary Inspection for hereditary unsoundness

as carried on at present is the first principio
to bo considered'in the improvement of our
live stock. The inspection, however, of a

stallion for diseased conditions, and tho

judging of tho fitness of the silo from a struc-

tural and utility stand point, form two totally

divergent channels In the Improvement of

horse types, and denium] two separate fac-

tions of know lodge In tliolr pursuit. Tho

former, by virtue of the amount o( technicality

Involved, vlcivs the subject from a purely
veterinary standpoint; while the

latter, al-

though, to be perfni I, should also be endowed
with a considerable amount of technical know-

ledge. Is largely made np of experience ob-

tained by a i-loso association with breeodlng
win It in practice extending over a period of a

considerable number of years. Such fnctois

as structura! development In the sire In ac-
cordance with the kind of work his progeny
would be called upon lo perform the probable
results obtained by the mating of lypes pos-

sessing divergent chara dei Ibtics, tho part
heredity plays in the process of breeding, the

Intuitive knowledge necessary to detect, as

far as possible, unseen or dormant charac-

teristics In the siro, the various features at-

tributed to muscular development, and many

other Important features that affect the suc-

cessful propagation and development of horse

stock In the direction of Increased utility, aro

factors that a competent hoi so judge should

be able to determine. Couple these sugges-

tions with one involving the adoption of faci-

lities for imparting knowledge to breeders,
and a framework for raising tho stnndnrd of

our horse stock would bo formed on a bound

basis, which, if continued on the proper lines

with persistent effort, would be sure to result

in the gradual Improvement of our type of

horses.

The best way to nchievo success in maltcis

affecting the Improvement of types in live

stock is found In copying natures' usages and

augmenting her methods; and by ollmlnutlng

the unfit and preserving the best wo would

bo helping nature In her process of survival of

the fittest, by substituting In a large degree
an artificial selection for natural selection.

To carry out these suggestions would moan

some expense, of course; but surely an Im-

portant industry like this Avould warrant the

required amount being spent to develop it on

proper lines. Some amount of expense Is en-

tailed by the present systom of veterinary in-

spections; and It would seem that If, by a

little moro expense, the system of Improve-

ment would be m.ide adequate and complete,

the withholding of its fulfilment Avould bo of

very doubtful .economy.
.

PACKING FHÜIT.

I WRAPPED OH UNWRAPPED.

While the value of well-packed fruit ia

fully realised now by most up-to-dute or-

chard Ists in the rush oí the season, there '8

a tendency to overlook Its worth, and very

of'cn fruit is sent to market in auch a con-

dition that its value is depreciated. There

Is, however, it good deal of difference of

opinion among local growers as to whether
fruit should be wrapped or not, as fur as the

local market is concerned. This applies moro

particularly to apples and pears than to sum-

me-, fruits. Some of the agents In the Syd-

ney market hnve advised growers to send

them first quality apples and pears to market

unwrapped, us buyers prefer thut condition,

und it is stated aro suspicious of the wrapped

fruit, which cannot bo examined to the same

extent as unwrapped fruit. At a packing

demonstration given by Mr. Bryant, Assist-

ant Government Fruit Expert, at Brooklyn,

Capertee, some time ago, the orchard of

Messrs. Sim* Bros., the' question was a mat-

ter o' considerable dlseus.sion, Mr. Bryant

contending' that pears and apples, properly

packed, anil wrapped in tissue paper, were

likoly to command a better price than tho

fruit without wrappings.. He. pointed out as

an evldenco of this th"o trouble that the

Bathuist applo-growers and the Bathurst farm

orcliErd took In the preparation
of fruit for

market, maintaining that these orchards were

obtaining a bettor price than waa obtained for

trult of equal quality from other districts that

was sent unwrapped to market. Mr. Tt. T. Sim

stated that their experience was thal when

they had wrapped ,all their good quality ap-

ples and pears for market, they found that

other growers In the same district lind ob-

tained a higher price for their products be-

cause of Its being put on the market without

any wrappings, or pretence at packing. He

contended that unwrapped fruit was not as

easy to pack on tho diagonal sybtcm ub that

which was papered.
All their fruit for the

loc.l market this year was being sent un-

wrapped. Agents were advising growers to

du thal.
Mr. Roughley, fruit inspector for the dis-

trict, said that while much of the fruit on

the Sydney market was unwrapped, lnj'ge

quantities of It were purchased for the country

trade, and wrapped In tho markets, and for-

warded to the country tit enhanced values..

The discussion waa helpful to thoso pre-

sent, and as one grower put it, tho American

apple-grower went to a lot of troublo In

prcparlug his, export pases, it.would bo In-

teresting lo know If tho same attention as to

detail were observed in the packing of fruit

for the local market.

j AMERICAN -METHODS.
l

In regard lo American methods of handling

fruit, tho following particulars, as given by

ox-student T. O. French (who Is gaining ex-

perience In American fruit centres) n the

"Hawkesbury Agricultural College Journal,

uro apropos:-
.

,
"

"Newcastle, in Placer County, is a small

town of botwoon 700, and 800 people, prettily

Bltuated at an clovation of 070 foot in the

foothills ut lh"o Sierras. at:nrst sight remind-

ing mo of Kurrajong. For miles around In

nil directions" the hills aro covorcd with or-

chards of do.cldu.6us fruits, making .this the

leading shipping centre of, fresh fruits In the

State of California. Frorn this county «lone

"000 carloads.,
of 2G,0001b each, have been the

average for the last flvo years. In addition

mifljitUlcs
woro shipped to nearer markets

and the bulk of this was handled by the 11

fruit shipping companies oporating right here.

"Tho soil and climatic conditions ninko it

j

essentially a deciduous and early centre. Lit

i tie attempt Is made with citrus fruits, though
a-few small places aro to-bo scon. The soil

Is of decomposed'granite. The rainfall aver-

age Is 31 Inches.-- The _ summer temperature
averages "5 degrees. Tho lowest winter tem-

perature recorded Is 12 degrees above ¡toro.

Practically the whole of the fruit is shipped
to the east:-Chicago, Now York, Boston, Mon-
treal, and other large eastern cities.. Refrig-
erator cars are used for this purpose, and a

car to New York will cost, the shipper be-

tween 300 and 400 dollnrs, quite an item in

Itself. From seven to ten tons of leo nre

packed in each car. The boxes are carefully
packed, leaving a space between each; when
one row is placed, two lnths the width of the
car are nailed across the boxes to prevent
them moving; then another row is placed on

top, which is nailed the same
way, and so

on until the car Is filled to its weight capac-
ity. Stacking Is done from each end of the
car, so that when finished u spaco remains
In the middle of the load; this spaco is useo
to wedge and brace the boxes so that It is

Impossible for them to Bhift during transit.
The cars nre filled, leaving a spaco of about
three feet between the top of the boxes., and

the celling of the car. They nre then re-

leed and sent on their way to the cast, tho

Ice bunkers being refilled at the different Icing
stations on the journey. Shipping companies
will not receive fruit below a certnln .stand-
ard, small, sunburned, deformed, and wormy
fruit Js rejected. It must also bo packed
In a manner recommended by them. ?_, ..

"Peaches are wrapped and packed'two tiers
to a box; a good average sized .peach going
80 to (lie box. The gross .ve.'gbt ppr box Is
2111b, mid thole aro,

1200 boxes to .the car.

Plums aro packed In baskets or punnets, 51b
to a basket, four baskets to .a

box.' grrs.-i
weight 201b, 1000 boxes to a .cur. Peurs arc

wrapped and packed four and live ;!.;i'n to a

box, weighing óOlh gross, 5¿0' buxcR to a car.

All boxes are stamped with the
vnijotlos,!

number, and net weight they contain."

DAliïYlNt; AT INVEHELL.

INVJJR___ - Air A M »raper, of Br-n
nockburn. li is picpnrcd n statement of re

< clpts and cxpondltuie on his dalry farm tor
the }eni ended Dctombei Jl last The mea

of the farm is 4-0 .mes Of this area 100
utics mo undi i Interne IO in tultiAntlon. 10
grass-run foi mllkcis, and 150 grazing dr>
btock 120 ions nie in the held, the u*.oi

ago niimbti milked being jiibt on 90 Tho

subjoined table shows tho attual monthly le

tuins -

_

¡JTJ7I | l.illl ¡Uti 4_fcl

*

Ma) ind June were wet months
f lu»«
Î ^icuiul grant
Hu totil rnilpt- fur ilie )Pir were

ali s of Initier
blies uf PIES
lil fit ions ii it

calus at £1 Ilk

_1 I UJ

0 ID II

0 15 11J
1 0 Sj
0 ]* 5
n 16 4
0 19 10
0 111 0}
1

'

111

1 1 41

ic debit side of Hu ICIIRCI

I
liiinil)

Hull shan pur sihs
I irliiRc on in nu

I'loiurliliur 40 aire- linn >.«

linn iii« 40

st ¡mr

U » u

t 0
4 II «I

t It

llrllll!!!;
40 icie

Hinder twine
rt li hour In

I
nst uf mr.-liiin

Oust uf 4 i o« s ( lu I from lui

lins anil InuKels .

*}» ¿Ml 2
Icaiinp a Km ^prolit uf £7f > 10s 7d
In Older In iis.pr.uii iii pp. ininti on repita!

ir-ted rpprespnli I 1" Hu ipliirn, Hip oricimi oulli)Is puen

4JI airps land at Hi per Hirp, minding*
included a.M0 0

T'hni
iio n

it ti
i pr head 7>n o o

!
bulls, al j. 1

>

pi r lind
1, a n

Total
£>1,A 0 (1

On this bi-is ampli illmnnip lu« I,pi, nude for
-ip.r mid tPir ml tenpril deprp,

niton ulmii
ippcirIn tho returns is follniis

Deprppfitiini on herd 10 ppr PPIII £76 ]0 0

Depreciation mi plain IO peí cení " A "

Dcpreriilion on IIIIIIIIIIIKS lalupil ii i.

ri per cpnt
Ral...
Insurance on duelling

sn n
r

run

2 io u

Tolal
£H, n o

This amount Mihtrnitcd from the gross
profil Irai PS « mm gin of £1.31 "i<¡ 7d To

arry the cnlculitlons fuilhci, the icturn
quoted ippiosonts Interest on capital in
Acsted at the rate of 10 2-1 per cent fo>
the )cnr Onlciiliitcd on a

similai basis tho
Interest uns In 1012 10 64

per cent, and In
lill 15a per cpnt Mi Draper has woiked
out the additional cost In wages if the
R AA' U log w is bc'iiR paid The additional
nmount would bo £124 le more

for the fa-
mily of the employed The not returns would

then bo educed to £210 lis Id, or 15 pel
cent on capital invested, n icturn Aihich
rould bo obtulncd fiom nn\ bank without
tho worry of running II dairy (aim

WATER SUPPLY.

JERILDERIE-A public meeting was held
In the Town Hall for the purpose of dis

cussing tho wntei supply In the witer com ses
In bouthcrn Rheilna Represéntate es woro
present fiom tho off take at 'ianeo and n.

far down as the Junction of tho Billabong
and the Wakool Rlici The Miyoi of Jci -

ilderlo (Aid L Thorbuin) was In the chair
Tho following motion moicd by Mr
E Officer (Zara btatlon) mid seconde!

by Mr L Falkiner (Widgiewa sta
tion), wa,s canled- That this meet-

ing views with alaim the di lay In glvlrg
effect to the promise of the Minister fo

Woiks, given last June at both Jerilderie anl

Deniliquin when he stuted that ho reco.
nlbed the obligation of the Go^eminent ti

leave Individual Bottlers in at least us good
a position as before the rl\er was InterfeieJ
with" The speakers pointed out that It wu_
perfectly true there would bo no more floods

down the Murrumbidgee proper and the flow
from the Tumut River would not be largo
enough to keep the rl\er at a hci_ht of li
feet at Nai randera Tho Government had

propofaed one or two schemes but the wholo

mattei was in the hands of Mr Wade nu 1

whichever pioposal ho thought better would

bo put Into operation It was nlso íesoliel

'thal this meeting is of opinion thut as th ?

Yanco and subsidiary creel s depend on small

floods In tho Mun umbldgeo for their supplv
tho limited supply and Batren Jink will

greatly endanger theil future We woull

respectfully uige thciofoie that Immédiat*
Bteps be taken to put Into effect the pi o

miso of the Minister for Woiks
. fut

thei deputation will wait on the Minister
with legard to the matter

MEETINGS OF FARMERS.

BERRIGAN -The following ofllaers were

elected foi tho Finley Agricultural and Pas

tqral Association -President, Mr J T Close

treasuier, Mi H R Parker

QUIRINDI-At a meeting of the local

branch of the Farmeis and Settlers' Associa-

tion,
a letter from tho Newcastle Chamber

of Commerce, suggesting to-opeiation with
that body to bring about dceentiallsatlon was

allowed to Ile
on the tibie, it being held

that If the north suppoited Newcastle It

would be creating another octopus which

would be as bad as Sydney, and would mili-

tate against the opening of Port Stephen*,
which tho meeting considered should be open

ed wjthout delny In \ie>w of the reduetlo i

in tho numbcis of tho flocks and heids a

suggestion was made that n resolution snould

bo placed befoie the coufeiencc tint the

Government should appoint a commlbslon to

suggest tho best means of ensuring an in-

órense
If piesent pilcos continue moat

will bo beyond tho leach of tho pooi people

and It Is thought* the sale of cows and ewes

should b*o prohibited foi a lime

D1SÏBT0T ITEMS.

DAPTO.-The recent floods have practically

exterminated the rabbits on the farms be-

tween the foot of tho mountain and Lake
Illawara. During tho dry spell the post

worked down from the mountains right to the

fringe of the lake, burrowing ull ulong the

banks of the creeks and in the approaches
to bridges and culverts. Tho flood waters
carno down so rapidly that the rabbits wore

drowned in their warrenB in thousands. As

a rosult of the warm weather experienced

since the rains, grnss has mndo Bplendld

growth, and there is every prospect of a gooj

winter.

QUIRINDI.-The blow-fly pest Is the worst

ever experienced in this district, and flock

owners are kept busy attending to their

sheop, moro particularly the ewes. Thcro is

grass In abundanco, but stock aro vory hurd
to obtain. Many Sydney und Newcastle

buyers aro operating locally, and giving

high prices on tho spot. Tho secretary ot

the Borambil branch of tho Agricultural De-

partment 'has received a largo number of

sheaves of wheat, oats, and burley, reconi

.inendotV by the department. Samples of the

crain are to be forwarded later. These wllf

bo exhibited at .the local show.

Alderman Walker has (riven police of hi« inlpn.

lion to move Jt lo-nlsht's meotinï of the City
Council that, in the interest«, of Ihc citizens, thj

Hoard of Health ht «'.'cd to report upon the condition

of Hie fish markets at Redfern and tho6c owned by

the Council,__"

p1
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No. 1-D.B. SAC SUIT,

Willi SU A(s,l .nul SniiiillA Out

'liotisois us illiihli lied Alaleilals

Hine A lunn, oi Soi^e C.iej Diagonal,

nibo rmiLA Ciedla in (.<>o¡ nitl IÎIOVAII

r,r,/ to «:$/

Ko. 2.-S.B. SAC SUIT,
Conl lins pcaucd hipéis mid open roll

collin SB Vesl, 'Jiousc.s iiotniait

culb tinned up Maloiialb-l'aAAn,

muí BiO'An II'Hono slilpcs, Uark 6ioy
Check, tilbo^GicA and Hioun feltlpo

effects .
.. "îo/, as/, «_/

No. 3.-S.B. SAC SUIT
In Green, Grey, and Brown Tweeds,
neat o\etputterns and stilpos .. _7/6

Scotch Mlxluic BroAAn and. Groy Her

ringbone designs .» 45/

Rough Tinlbh Indigo Seige, guaran-

teed' last dye ..
... -7/6

EASTER SUITS. NEW READY-TO-WEAR STYLES.
The tailoring trade is now very busy-there is but little possibility of any further orders

being taken for Easter delivery. The best alternative is a Ready-to-Wear Suit of the

Peapes' standard. These garments closely approach the made-to-order Suits in Style and

Finish; and we can fit various figures very accurately. The materials now featured are of cor-

rect weight for winter.

EASTER HOLIDAYS: Closed Good Friday, Open Easter Saturday till 1 p.m., then closed

till Tuesday Morning. Patterns and New Catalogue on request

PEAPES AND CO., LTD.,
309-311 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

MEN'S

OUTFITTERS,

rsätfg

TheSTORYofHEANSE

A STORY FULL OF HUMAN INTEREST

Bythe MANUFACTURER-AQualified Chemist

roi lAAcntj Acais nul nioie, I lune made and sold good family cough

nnV.iiic

Dmliig ill these je.ii» Hie 'icrulni teachings of apprenticeship days

A\eic folloAACd

'Ihat is 1 mlNcd the modltluil ingiedfeuls-the tmdllutetl 'essence'

of Hie finished niKtuie-in piopoi piopoilions, added the neccsbaiywatci

,,"d bAAeeteniiig and bottled lu the usual ei-jbleeiipeni.} size .his M.c

AAOtild hold norn -M to -! oui«.« It AAOUld mjnlie li mu bevon to eight

such bottlcb to make a P'»t N«*te that ciuelullA

Rut lccentlA I alicicd the niotliod of .ippicutlceshlp dajs I have

stepped deni tiAAav ftom liabit and custom

In place of giAing you a cough uii-tiiie lot farailr pin poses, all îcadv

lo lake I noAA mK the niedlclnnl iiigiedlenls onlA, and leaAC *.ou to add

the AAntci and hwecteiiing This ptiL ot 11* finished mixtuie Is done as

eibily by A ou in A oui kitchen as it N in an-, tacto.}, and the cost cnoi

niouslj i educed

Rv ciAing Aou the iindilutett ingiedieuts alone-Heirn s Lssence-suf-

ficientfoi a Dint. liiNUuai-_ jou IIOAV much AA itot mil
sweetening

to

add and lottliw JOH «se the big empty bottle ahcady at howe, is the

A\böle st'ciet It cuts out a lot of unnetess.uy otpenscs

l.'otmcilA AOU boucut a plut of - °°rt <-ou-11 '»¡^«le bv the piocess of

one sn all bottle at a time You paid Horn 10s to Us fo. Il .ou i cully

bôu'Oit a uuuibci of mmeccssaiA small bottles, co.ks, labels cliculais,

,,nions You paid loi much Hilioui lu the foim ot bottle AA ashing til-

ing co, kin., AM »PPlng «nd A a, lons handlings All these things and labour

cost mono, iiml nil ««e useless e* pense to AOU It is duo Hint cadi

«.in m Itself did not amount to mud., but it is c,,u ,11A ttue thal, totalled

ogetüÎ. he uiuiecessan cM-enscs AAeie ACIA eonslde.ablc-aliout te, Shll

lln"s on u pint In oihcu 'AAOUIH, the cost ol an oidinniv eighleenpcnuy

bottle Ima been i educed lo lass thuu thiecpence

Hie ch.,n"til inolhótl menus that IIOAA AOU bin n bottle of Haul's

rwni o-_dd the nacessaiA v.m« ind siACtloiiiug at homo, use am clean,

"te If bo«»«, »tlach toe spue label sent AA lib ead. bottle o.

llèun's Lsmicc, ,nd the iest.lt is a ¡i.nt ol Ihe lincst c.,u¿h, «old, and

soie tlnoiit lumodj um can iwsslblj obi ilu

In medicinal Ahtuo-,1, Hie hootliimï, canning healing, and "cluing

n,o"eUi's-tl.i ml _tin
o »einnlus as beto.c , .blcndld urocdj to. the us

ual lamllj coughs, colds, sote ll.ioat otc

Tu lltnuBlAHrtuc tod.!} fcatistA Aontself (hat "lint I sav is cor

,- t >i « boltle norn linn ditmlst o, giocei, Iinlsli accoiding to the

1C
, ,, inns AOU AAII. lind on libel, ind tluu ii lou me nor fullj

en»" 7l,11 leii.iM>si'!ue nal"* the lie_t toiu.li n.Ml.ic lol ¿im-uil
..lisfie.l (lal lient, s

^^( ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^
lamil*. PUP w-

iiwl JuWllss ||JM| j Ul" mom,,lh tatana -0i"

1"1L
? ."i 'Lho biiAin_ is Aoms-Hie lisk is minc 'ih.it is a gum

;;;r;\!iV"nakes jot.
,,le al ali points

vnir-Heans lósente does not u.nfniii anj pinson Theie is no

mo.lilli, "opium, huulnnum, p.uego.i., o. othci h.i.mlul ding in it It

is puie, effective h.umless ccouon.Ual

WHAT USERS SAY

OF HEANS ESSENCE.

"Allow me to congratulate yon upon; your

Hean s Essence. Toa have strack __ ___.

that will bo a godsend^ especially hi togs

famille- at young people, w_a_e cangli. n_x

tare bills ran tato so much money. £ tnui

hanoBtly say that the mixture I i_a_e from

s bottle aC H can's Ds-ence saved me HUB

cash, and ejid my cough, mare good t___ say

other preparation I have tried.-ClmH. Smith,

JloBman, N_! W
"

'

Pleaso send me another Rattle ot ____*>

LBSence It does all you claim for It as a

remedy for ec_s_B and colds. £ have adirtsed

bovcral to try tt.-Mrs. Ï. Fee_ney" Shooter

Hill, via. Olieron. KJB.W."

*

Enclose- please find postal-note for IDs.

and please send the worth of it in. yaar

valcmble ETssenct. I _avo u_e_ It, mai Cu-

lt a splendid mixture, and makes np _»

much, cheaper Utan the cc-trglt mfrtiire _in

bay ready to iate.-^Atrs. J. M. Ca__ro_,

Coiafct, K_\V
"

Mr Robert IHujüa. of G__tua_ir K_L1(e,

gays
-* I'lease send another battle of ____"»

Essence The
______

wa m_t_s from. t_e _»st

bottle has don» nie _ lot of Rooa, also ray

Avlfe, and her eoM and tunga Afore Triry

bad."

Mrs J. A Janes» Aîcx_ndri_--__ct. Karri

Karri, KS.¥, says.--"AVtll ymi pltosî __sâ
me two mare bottles ot your nesence as I

cannot procure tt up her» It eared my
_"»

band s cough, and I gave BO_L_ to- my neigh-

bour, and it has don. his cough good. _to,

so I want one bottle for myself and ona Cor

my nets-honr"

Mrs Mai y ÏL Erston, Cllttan. Clueenslaad,

says*-* Th-ntts Arery much, tor bottte of

Hean s essence received yeaterd_y- 1 iMtared
tho cttrectlans for mixing, and really we or«

feeling better alreacly."

The- -pl__u__ rppaltatlan: ot Hena's __g__c_

as voiced by the tetter- given above Is lljoitt

upon quality and arlrtevenitiatB- The "out ttat

ano bottle added to sweetening anti AK_

make» u. full pint of the noss* <.____, unía,

catarrh, and sore throat remedy mamey _-i

bay _a_ m_de £t i___e__itcy pap_X_r fi_ tfto

tontee oí Jlio ifucojle
c cryw-ein- ____a

KB____» mil lutiTC __ soo- to. siair hame a_ -i

the _____ of _h_ wrfttxs erf tine lett ere IE__K_

abov_. Get _ lt_ttl_- af Hean"s E_c___s <_>

day. It _s risularty ¡sala try Messrs^ PnttlJEEO

end Co., C_e___t5>, IVashington. H- Snot cnii

Co. AnthonyIlartferns. and Sans. I_cl" ______

Ti Itrstli's. LIuL, _o_ most it___:l_ts awT ___isi,

or EEnt pott tree ¡fnimpt_y a_ racelpt tit jj_to«.

2/, by Ci W.Hiîoni, *F_ni_y (C1__-0___U.
-'S <_n___

rtagb-sttcot, Sjilncy TOterini-r yoir hay _»

surt yon got Heant, a_ na athar will __

^<t-?^-'_^ &#A<J
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HERE¿
"

BIGGEST
"

AUTOMOBILE 1 WORLD !

PRICE for Five-seater, with a complete

set of tools, lamps, etc. Ready for the road,

£270
Extravagant Assertion? let's Analyse It.

WHO WAS the "bissest" general In the world? Napoleon, ho

conquered Europe-and he was five-feet-throe!

WHO WAS the "biegest" statesman In the world? Bismark, he

built the German Empire-and he was six-feet-four I

SO YOU SEE MERE SIZE DOESNT determine who nor what is

biggest. It Is achievement that confers that title "biggest."

WE MAINTAIN that the biggest automobile in the world is the

one that does the biggest things-and does bigger things

than a bigger car can do at the same cost.

AND THAT CONFERS THE TITLE on the Maxwell "25," which,

though of ample capacity for carrying five full-grown adults

anywhere any car wHI go, yet weighs only 1,650 pounds.

THIS CAR CANNOT BE CALLED either small or large-in inches.

It is neither a Napoleon nor a Bismark in physical proportions

-but Is a combination of both In efficiency and-in com-

petition.

IT IS THE MOST FORMIDABLE rival othor cars have ever

enceunted.

ITS CONQUESTS have embraced the territory formerly held by

both the very cheap, and the overly-large, underly-efficient

cars, selling for considerably more than the Maxwell.

IT CONQUERS because It meets the needs and the ideas of the

majority of informed buyers. It appeals at the same time

to the logic of common sense and the sense of tho

beautiful.

ITS BEAUTY Is shown In looks and In performance-handsome is

as handsome does-and handsome as is.

THE BUYER WHO must take a peep into the purse before

buying, here finds a car within his reach and made to his

heart's desire.

ON THE OTHER HAND, the buyer who Is easily able to pay the

first cost, but whose experience has taught him to look

still more closely Into maintenance cost afterward, finds In

this 1,650-pound weight ftve-pa»enger car the one he has

been looking for-because It will do all any 2,600 pound

car will do-and mora-and at half the upkeep cost-or less.

COST OF UPKEEP Increases as the square of the weight tho

tire makers tell us. And Standard OH dividends confirm the*

statement.

CUT THE WEIGHT IN TWO and you divide the upkeep cost by

four! Get that-its the kernel.

A FEW YEARS AGO a lot of misguided persons had a brilliant

idea. They maintained that tho "farmer's car" had not yet

been built.

WHEN ASKED TO SPECIFY, «»ey said the farmer's car should

look like a farm waggon or a dump cart-or some, other

familiar vehicle.

SO THEY MADE A FEW of these ridiculous, high-wheeled, air

cooled "putt-putters," and gieefuliv invited the farmer to

come and see.

FARMERS DIDN'T COME-they were too busy inspecting tho latest

improvements in real automobiles. So ¿he high-wheeler soon

went out of business.

AND SO in designing this car we set as our standard a car not

only of the highest utility, efficiency and economy, but of

style and beauty as well. Because this car must appeal to

those who Jknow-business men and successful fanners-who

have pride plus-and are entitled to it.

THE COST OF A MOTOR CAR means a lot of money to a lot of

people-and we designed this car to meet the needs and

demands of a lot of people.

WE HAVE TO MAKE A LOT of them, to make them at all, to

sell at the price asked.

THOSE PEOPLE HAVE A RIGHT TO EXPECT, In tho car they buy,

something of which they may be proud, as well as one that

will perform the service.

THAT WAS NO EASY TASK. In fact, It was-it had preven to

be-an impossible task to other makers, other designer».

JUST CONSIDER FOR A MOMENT. It's child's play to design
and make a £1000 car. Mechanically the latter presents
no problems at all-for the engineer can use any material

and as many pounds as he pleases to achleye his results

the buyer of such a car will not only pay the price but pay

the "freight" also-^the tire and other maintenance bills.

THAT'S CHILD'S PLAY as compared wtth the task set c

gineers and metallurgists-to design a touring car of

capacity to take five fuH grown adults anywhere,
roads, In comfort.

SO STRONG It will withstand the usage and neglect such a

receives at the hands of the average owner who drfvt

'but hasn't time or Inclination to care for It-himself;

*.0 LIGHT that the tire bills and the maintenance cost will. Uko

the purchase price, be within the reach of that "lot" of

people who Insist an automobile should be an economy, not

an extravagance.

AND FINALLY, of external design to conform to the current mode

.of "streamline body," and finished and upholstered so that

the wife and daughters will be just as proud of the appear-

ance as the owner is of its (performance.
THERE WAS A TASK to test the skill and experience and know-

ledge of the best corps of engineers, and the learning of

the best metallurgists known to this industry.

AND THIS MAXWELL IS THE RESULT.

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU that In the entire history of this

Industry this Is the first time that feat has been accom-

plished? WeH, It Is.

AND WE CONTEND It Is stHI Impossible to any other concern

any other organization.

WE WERE PECULIARLY SITUATED-idealiy equipped to do It.

Had no old models to get rid of-none with which this would

compete. We had the plants, the capital, the talent and

the experience. You can't beat that combination.

NOW, READ THIS-it's what you are moat vitally Interested «

deliveries.

WE ARE MAKING SO CARS PER DAY of this model. That Isn't

a circumstance, of css«-se. ¡Demand Is for five times a«

many even at this season. Future demand-we don't dare

contemplate. \

OUR PLANTS ARE BIG ENOUGH to make 300 per day-and that

Is what we are preparing for. But special machinery can't
'

be made over night nor produced by necromancy. So wo

can't hope to reach a production of more than 200 per

day before'the next couple of months.

SO YOUR MOVE IS-to see the car at once-your nearest Agent.
Have a thorough demonstration.

i *i
i

.4
/.

OPPOSITE

is a Top View

of the Car.
CHECK the meas-

urements-leg room,

depth and width of

seats-with those of

any Car selling from

50% to 100% more

-you'll find this is

a "big Car" in inches

as well as 'immense"
in efficiency. Note

up-to-date stream-

line body design,
vac! other features

>f the highest priced
Cars.

The "25-4" Roadster.

natty, classy, speedy two-passenger Car that will
ero anywhere any Car will go-and faster. Same

hassis specifications as the touring Car.

Stand No. I04,
Royal Show.

Maxwell Motor Company
(Incorporated). Detroit, Michigan.

Australian Postal Addresses: Box 382 O.P.O. l^bourne, _VI©. :: Box 2123 G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W.

¿ole Distributing Agents

for N.S.W.: BOWENS LIMITED
N.B.-Large Stocks of Sparc Parts arc carried, and can be obtained from BOWENS Ltd.

276-8 Castlereagh-street,

SYDNEY.

RELIABLE COUNTRY AGENTS WANTED
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C PORTING
>**r

°
REPAIR WORK

A SPECIALITY.

We employ a largo staff of Experts for

repairiiur nil kinds ol Guns, lillies, Revolverá,
Oolf

Club«,
Cricket Bats, Tennis Racquets,

Skates, Fishing Rods, Heels, etc.

Let us have your Repairs-KOW.

MICK SIMMONS, USD.,
HAYMAHlCCr, STDNKT,

11» King-street; and at newcastle.

CTBIRON AND SMITH,
*-*-

210 CASTLEREAOH-STREET, SYDNEY.
Manufacturer» ot Billiard Tables, all sires.

Every Requisite oí the Game kept in stock,
winners of

Gold Medal. Franco-British Exhibition, 1008.
Gold Medal. Chicago Exhibition, 1S93.

And Many Others.
Latest

Catalogues Now Ready. Send for one,

_Telephone. City 4607._

.J\H*E
SYDNEY isIAIL.

A <}REAT SHOW NUMBER,

NOW READY.

PRICE THREEPENCE.

A RED BETTER DAY FOR A

PIONEER'S FAMILY.

A DOUBLE-PAGE PHOTOGRAPH.

OLP-TIMB AND PRESENT-DAY
1

. CHAMPIONS.

COMPARISON OF TYPES.

VETERINARY SCHOOL AT THE

UNIVERSITY.

Students Under Professor Stewart Throwing an Animal

for Treatment-On tile Operating Bed.

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA.
Bulloo Ki> cr-Muscovy Duck and Goanna-A Rara

Avis-Parental Loie lu Birds-Tasmanian Tit-Aus

Iralian Lune Fish-How the Kangaroo is Born-Bird

Life on the Swan River-Aboriginal Women-A Sub-

urban Aviao-The Sleeping Lir-ard. Illustrations:

Unloading Wool-lo a Darling River Bargo-Nest ot

Uie Tasmanian Tit-Cormorant Drying its AVings-A
Natue EKg Collector-The Brolga, or Native Com-

panion.

AUSTRALIAN STORIES AND VERSE.

The Serial: "A Girl of the Plains," by Belle Mose

lev. Short Storv: "The Lie Circumspect," by K. L.

\o.ing. For the Children: "Why the South Wind

Gnes Himself Airs," by Amy L. Mack; "How the

lironnles Caine," by Mollie Barrington. Poem: "The

Light-Ten
Train."

PEANUT-GROWING- AT YANCO.

A
Full-page

Picture taken at the Irrigation
Settlement.

BULLOCK STUDIES.

TWO HALF-PAGE PICTURES.

ANGLING FOR BIG GAME FISH IN

N.S.W.

Barter Anglers in Search of Big Game Fish need

not no far I rom home. This narrative shows that

it Port Stephens splendid sport with Tunny, Spanish

Mackerel, ami Kingfish may be had. It is described

is an ideal li hing ground.

THE TURF.

In this issue "Milroy" concludes the account of

lu» eMi-nsho tiavels among tboioughbreds, and illus-

trates his page« with 22 hoise pictures. The position
the V..1.C. holds among Hie world's racine clubs is

íítven 1» an arl it le. and in addition to closely re

wo'vint- Hie form, public and private, "Milroj" con-

dumio« his anlinpjtions anent the Doncaster Uandi

up uni Rjdmj Cup and other A.J.O. dents.

COMRADES.
A Ti il-pagc Photograph otjf

Child on a Horse.

A A'iWW OK LEETON, IN THE YANCO

SETTLEMENT.

A nnsfAHKAIH.r TRANSFORMATION SCENE.

Thiei' Yean Asqii fliiepwalk. Now a Series of Smiling
Orchiid". Vineyards, and Farms.

A TO PI C A1, MTSCELLANY.

Miss Giace H'JUÎTII ot Gundaeni-With Her Pony
lue,-Mr. Cunnii hid al Parramatta-Nurses' Quar-

tern .it Hie "Roui Prime Alfred Hospital-The State

Goiernoi jnil l.'jrl (Jrev at Jenolan.

FOR THE MAN~ÖN THE LAND.

The LVdney rastel (°uinival fthe Royal Show) pro-
vide« material for an itiieieiiing article by ".Moira."

In dialing with lite Narrabri Show, the subject of

xT»t.'li pulling al a«!¡cultural exhibitions Is dealt
?"ith. Old-lime ihaiiipion Sliorthoms and Channel

__r*31'd Cattle and also some modern champions are

V'lured and compared; and the champion horse and
inaie at the leiont London Shire Horse Show are

ih'hii'lMl. Pastoral topics, fruit, horticulture, bees,

poiiltrr,
wool, produce, and Homebush markets are

il.-alt with bj cxpeits.

OF INTEREST "TO WOMEN.

Vice-Regal News-Easter Festivities and Some of
the Debut antes-Theatrical Dressing-Mayoral Recep-
tion-Recent Weddings-A Portrait of Mrs. R. c
l'.iQomfleld, of Darling Point. The Fashion Page is

as usual, full of interest.
.

'

WATERWORKSTÄT THURSDAY
ISLAND.

MOWING THE LARGE CONCRETE TANK NEARLY

COMPLETED.

WILSON'S FALLT"UPPER BEILS

DOWN, DORRIGO.

fOUTHFUL MUSTERERS RECEIVING
FINAL INSTRUCTIONS.

MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE AT

TAMBAR SPRINGS.

THE CREAM CARTTA NORTH CQAST
STUDY.

IÍOURCES OF AUSTRALIAN WEALTH.

FEEDING THE PIGGIES.

OTHER FEATURES.
Notes of the Week-Query Club-Drama and Music

*i the Libran'-Sunday Reading-Chess and Draughts

-jjotoring-Photography-Humour.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

PRICE, THREEPENCE.

~

LACROSSE.

-. THE COMING SEASON.

Tho Executive Committee of the New South

AVales Association has made elaborate pre-

parations for the approaching seuson. The

competitions will commence on May 2, and

AVith the exception of tho flrst grade (which

will terminate on August 1),
will continue till

AugUBt 31. The combined B grade Queens-

land team AVIH visit Sydney. Our combined _

grade team will be pitted against the visitors

on June 0 and 10, whllo Petersham Federáis

will piny them on the 8th (King's Birthday).

On July l8 the Wanderers (Melbourne) will

be hero at the invitation of their immesaltes

at Manly. It Is not improbable that a com-

bined B team will also be matched against

the visiting team. A suggestion has been

made tor the postponing of all B grade mat-

ches while the visiting tennis ure in Sydney.

On August 22 Queensland's best team will

be opposed to New Sou. h AA'ules and endea-

vours are being made to becure the Peter-

sham Oval. The Xew South AVales team

lo Aislt the Dominion It. boolted to leave

Sydney on August. _i Excursions of a semi-

official character are to made at the end of

tlie season bj- the Peteishnni Federals to

Tasmania and the Manly AA'anderers to Mel-

bourne.

Entries will clotie to-day for nil events In

the Hockey-Lacrosse Carnival in aid of the

Olympic Fund, to ho held on the 25th Inst.

Tlie snorts ground on the Domain is now

available on Tuesday and Tln.mlay afternoons

for members to practice. j
At a recent meeting of the Public Schools'

Amateur Athletic Association, Mr. F. Galla-

gher was re-elected honorary secretary of the

lacvosse section. Eight school teams com/
Peted In the competition last year, and it p

anticipated that a similar number will be in-

clut]«- tu the grade this coming season. .

NOTES.

The A J.C. Autumn Meeting, which opens

on Saturday, promises to be the most suc-

cessful yet held at headquarters. The recent

rainfall has benefited the tracks, and,clothed
the reserves and surroundings In {ho garb
of spring. The completed stands provide

ample seating accommodation, 'and the open-

ing of. the new "Tea House" In the grand-
stand enclosure is a welcome addition to

the catering arrangements, which in the

future will be carried out under much more

satisfactory conditions than hitherto. The

racing bids fair to fully uphold the pres-

tige of sport at headquarters, and the local

horses will be called upon to measure strides

with the cream of Australasia's equlne"talent,
including visitors fiom New Zealand, Vic-

toria, Western Australia, .. South Australia,

and Queensland. With visiting contingents

from Victoria and New Zealand tho jumping
events should be well contested; the w.f.a.

division includes high-clasp performers from

New Zealand and most of the States of the

Commonwealth; the presence of Radnoi,

Beragoon, and Andelosia indicates a brilliant

battle for the red ribbon * of New South

Wales on the opening doy; the candidates for

the classic events for two-year-olds Include'
a number of smart youngBters, as well as

the cracks, Woorak and Eugeny; while the

horses engaged in the handicap events com-

prise the best performers in Australasia.

In addition to their sale of thoroughbred

yearlings at Pnyten's Newmarket Stables on

the 14th and 17th instant, when 410 high-olass

youngsters will be brought under the ham-

mer, Messrs. William Inglis and Son hold their
annual sale of blood stock on Monday, the

20th instant. The catalogue is a lengthy one,

and Includes imported and Australasian bred

stallions, brood mares, racehorses in training,

and untried stock. The stallions, to be sub-
mitted to competition Include that great siro

Positano, who gave to tho Australian turf

such great racehorses as Poseidon, Lord Car-

digan, Piastre, Mooltau, Lord Nolan, Postil-

lion Ulva's Isle, and many other noted per-

formers. The New Zealand-bred stallion True
form (own brother to Boniform and half

brother to Martian) is also listed. Ho Is by
Multiform from Otterden (imp.), by Sheen,
and through his sire gets the stout Musket

blood. The brood marea include "Pork Out and

Molly Dolan, Imported by Mr. C. J. Lawson,
the former of whom Is by the Derby winner,
St. Amant, and the latter by Sir Edgar, one

of Ireland's leading sires Other imported
mares catalogued are Alicia (by Arizona),
Miss Piccaninny (by Samara), Toadstool (by
Consumer), Telegram (by Tristram), Lady
Florence (by Pipestrello), und unnamed lillies

by ComuB (son of Cyllene), HJs Majesty, and

Morena (son of St.. Simon). The Imparted
horses catalogued compriso Grenelle (by St.

Gris), Sunrtpe (by Sundridge), Aviator (Irish
Derby winner), Robert Essex (by The Gull),

Torridon (by St. Amant), Crown Point (by
Torpoint), Hockelaga (by Polymelus), King

of the Vale (by His Majesty), and Loid Emi-
nent (by Eminent.)

The fact that the early Debry favourite

The Tetrarch, who some time ago was under

a cloud, has íesumed his position at the

head of the emulations for the classic raco

to be decided on tho 27th prov., indicates

that the well-pel formed son of Roi Herode
will likely take his place in the Held on that

eventful day. The colt holds un unbeaten

two-years-oid record, and his engagements
for the current season include the Two Thou-

sand Guineas on April 29, tho Cbeste.r Vase
on May 5, and the Newmarket Stakes on May

J.!.
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THE TURF.

"TEA HOUSE" AT RANDWICK.

WELL-APPOINTED STRUCTURE.

Having provided
(

ample seating accom-
modation for the great crowds that visit

Randwick by the completion of the grand
and official stands, the A.J.C. has appro-

priately followed up that essential work by
the erection of an up-to-dato and commodi-

ous two-storied building, to be known as the

"Tea House," and capable of seating betAVeen

1200 and 1300 persons. The site Is ou the

crest of the lawn, north o£ tho grand stand

covering the place where the old tea-rooms

were situated; the design was furnished by
Messrs. Robertson and Marks, and tho

builders, Messrs. Howie, Brown, and Moffat,
haA'o completed a building, AVhich Is easily
tho best of its kind in Australasia.' The de-
sign is of composite character, and emin-

ently suited for its purpose; the lofty and

expansivo saloons suggesting coolness and

comfort, while Its equipment leaves nothing
to be desired.

The structure is lG6ft hy 90ft, -with a 12ft

verandah on the ground floor, and a cor-

responding balcony on the top floor, extend-

ing over the front and both ends of the

building. Entrance to the ground floor Is

through a spacious doorway, on the south

side, opening into a saloon about 130ft by
40ft, on the, north side of which runs a

counter about COft In length, from Avhlch re-

freshments aro supplied. The floor of this

spacious apartment, and the surrounding
verandah, is of an Italian composition knoAA'n

is Terrazzo, consisting of a cement body into

which marble chippings aro pressed by suit-

able rollers, and the top, which shows

the marble formation, is polished inlo a

'riiooth even surface. This Is the largest

space of flooring in Australia treated on the

Terrazzo system, and tho effect Is very strik-

ing. The top structure Is supported by a

row of steel pillars encased in panellings of

stained American redwood; the celling is of

fibrous plaster, In large rectangular panels,
the divisons being in keeping with the mas-

sive pillars underneath, Avhlle the walls have
no decoration beyond the finishing touches
of the bricklayer's trowel.

At the rear of the counter aforementioned
is the "servery," a saloon 30ft by 2Gft, in

the centre of which is a-hot water apparatus,
and on either side are situated two largo

compartments, used as cold and dry Btores.

From the "servery" a largo doorway glA'es

access to tho kitchen, an appartment well

lighted and thoroughly ventilated, 32ft by 20ft

fitted with three stoves on the eastern end,
and one of Metters' patent ovens on the

western end; while on either end of the kit-

chen-is situated a spacious "cutting" room,!
where the material 1B prepared before send-

ing It forward to the "servery." The walls

of the kitchen and cutting rooms are lined
with white glazed tiles, and the fittings are

such as make for cleanliness in a marked

degree.
Access to the top floor is gained hy a pair

of staircases from the centre of the front
verandah to the balcony above, and ii single
flight at the north-eastern and north-Avestern

corners of the wings. The top saloon is on

similar lines to that on the ground floor,
save that the 12ft. balcony, which surrounds

it on the front and ends, will also be avail-

able for use, as will the verandah downstairs.
As tho portion occupied by the kitchen is

only of a single storey, tho centre of the

top saloon has the benefit of light from the

norlh side, and at either end, Just above the

cutting rooms, are cloak rooms and lava-

tories for the waiters and waitresses em-

ployed in the building. The ceilings and

woodwork are treated similarly to those on

the first floor,
and the effect of the large space

of celling Is relieved by a semi-circular

"cove" in fibrous plaster, leading from the

front balcony' to the central refreshment
counter. The balustrades of tho balcony are

of brickwork pillars, finished In white rough-

cast. The saloons will be furnished Avlth

marble-top tables, and tho cost of the whole

outfit runs into about £13,000. The work of

construction has been ably supervised by Mr.

Swertman; tho building and its equipment are

highly creditable to all concerned, and, In that

branch of catering, tho public can look for

Avard to a very appreclahle ImproA'oment on

previous conditions. /

í GOLF.
[

IiïTEROLUB MATCHES.

Tho first round of tho suburban interclub

competition was played on Saturday in beauti-

ful golfing weather. Some very Interesting
matches were played, though there was noth-

ing unexpected in' the results. In the "A"

grade Bonnte Doon Journeyed to Hunter's

Hill, and, though conditions were altogether

dissimilar to those obtaining at home, won

comfortably by seven "matches to two. Kil-

lara, who were visitors at Concord, scored a

similar victory over the local club, R. Colqu-

houn, the Killara captain, winning i. good
match against R. B. Godbolt. Dobroyde,

playing nt home, altogether outclassed Parra-

matta, the visitors only winning one match

to eight.

In the "B" grade Drummoyne performed
very creditably in scoring .four matches to

five against Bonnie Doon on the latter club's

course, and Killara, at home, overwhelmed

Concord, scoring nine'to nil. In the third

match, Cammeray did very well to beat Dob-

royde by seven to two. In this match Jas.

Paton, playing for Cammeray, was round In

72, the best amateur round which has -been

done on the course. The club proclaimed it

as a record, which is wrong, for, of course, a

record can only be established under medal

play conditions. The courses wero in uni-

formly good order after the recent bounteous
rains, a little long grass here and there

being the only drawback.

HUNTER'S HILL V BONNIE DOON.

Hunter's Hill Is essentially a course where
a player, to go any good, must be straight
with his tee Bhots. At Bonnte Doon there

IB, ordinarily, little or no penalty for a slice
or a pull; but the Bonnie Doon mon on Sat-

urday proved that they could, on occasion,
keep straight enough, and won a good match
by seven to two, T. E. Howard led off for

Bonnie Doon against N. F. Chrlstoo and won
tho first four holes in 4, 5, 4, 3. Chrlstoe was

not at his best at the first, but won the fifth.

Howard, however, turned four up. Coming
home the first two holes were halved, and
Christoe won the twelfth In four. The thir-

teenth was halved, and Howard beenmo four

up again by winning the fourteenth, but lost

the fifteenth, which Chrlstoe took in three

to four. A half at the sixteenth gave How-

ard the match by three and two. The winner

played well, his card reading 61 for 15 holes.

H. W. M'Lelland won the first throe holes

against W. A. Windeyer (H.H.), nnd, nfter

halving the fourth, won the fifth. The next

three-holes were divided, but M'Lelland won

the ninth, and reached the turn live up, hav-

ing tnken 37 to go out. He won tho tenth,
but lost the next two holes, the thirteenth
being divided. A win at the fourteenth,

however, gave him the match by live and four,
a well doserved success. M'Lelland com-

pleted the course in 78. P. S. Jones (B.D.)
and J. Kell (H.H.) had an interesting match.'

The latter won the first three holes, but good
play by Jones reduced his advantage to one

hole at the turn. Jones overhauled his op-

ponent and was one up at the thirteenth, after

which there were three halved holes in suc-
cession, until Kell, bv- winning the seven-

teenth in three, made the match square. The

eighteenth was also divided, and it was neces-

sary to play on. The nineteenth was halved,
but at the next hole Jones played indifferently,
and allowed Kell to score a good match with
a five.

P. Ellis (B.D.) proved too strong for R. L.
Ranken (H.H.), and was 3 up at the turn.
He lost tho tenth, but won the next' three

holes, and ran out a winner by 5 and 4. J. II.

Brown (B.D.) was 2 up on H. R. Lysaght
at the ninth, and maintained IIIB advantage,
winning by 4 and 3. F. A. A. Russell (H.H.)
was 1 up on L. W. Mogg at the turn, but

the second time round the Bonnie Doon man

seemed more at home, and playing well, wiped
off the deficit nnd won creditably by 4 and 2.

II. Dennlston (H.H.) made a good fight against
R. Aitken, but the latter won by 2 holes.

J. Rowley (BTD.) put in a good finish against
H. Pearson, the latter being in the comfort-
able position of dorm'y 2; but Rowley took

the next two holes, and, going on, won the

match at the nineteenth. E. F. Broad scored

the second win for Hunter's Hill by defeating
H. W. Johnson comfortably by B and

4, the

visitor being all at sea.

CONCORD v KILLARA.

Killara visited Concord, and though ex-

pected to win, It was not generally thought
that the margin would be so largo as 7 to

2. Most of the matches were, however, very
well contested, two being carried to the nine-

teenth bolo, and only ona of those remaining
was won by moro than 2 holes. Tho best

performance of the day was undoubtedly that

of R. Colquhoun (K.),-who beat R. B. God

bolt, the Concord champion, by 2 holes; but

It must bo admitted that the latter was not

at his best on the greens, and Colquhoun
putted very soundly. There was nothing

In the match going out, each player taking
39 to the turn, where the position was al)

square. At the tenth Colquhoun, playing the

odd Ia¡d Godbolt a stymie, and In trj'ing to

play round, the latter hit Colquhoun's ball

and still lay stymied. In attempting to ne-

gotiate it the second time he again knocked

his opponent's ball, this tim« Into the hole.

Colquhoun was 2 up. at the fourteenth, but

Godbolt won the fifteenth in
3, and the six-

teenth and seventeenth were halved. At the

last hole both players were on the green in

3, and Colquhoun holed n soft putt for a
4,

winning 2 up. The winner played steadily
throughout. Godbolt's long game and ap-

proaches were good, but he could not' putt.
Colquhoun's card was as follows:

Out: B, 4, i, 4, 5, 4, 4, 4, 5-39.

In: 4, 4, 4, 5, 5, 4, li, 4, 4-40

"" '
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W B. Fairfax (C.) and E. J. Sprlngthorpe

(IC.) had a splendid match. The position at

halfway was all square, when Sprlngthorpe

went ahead, and at the twelfth was 2 up, an

advantage he maintained to the fifteenth. Fair-

fax won the sixteenth, and was 1 down

with 2 to play. At the seventeenth Sprlng-

thorpe was nicely on tho green from the tee,

but Fairfax sliced badly and hit a tree, but

put his second on the green and holed out,

scoring a somewhat lucky half. A good putt

by Fairfax gave him a win at the eighteenth,
and it

was necessary to play on; and at the

nineteenth another good putt,for 4 gave Fair-

fax the victory.
C. M. Garrard (C.) and H. N. Giblin (K.)

wero not at their beBt, their tee Bhots

being rather erratic. Giblin was 1 up at

the turn, but Garrard drew level coming home,

and there was
no decision ,at the eighteenth,

Giblin winning the match on the extra hole.

F D Layton (C.)
went away strongly at

the start, and won the first five holes .against

W P. Maschwltz (IC), and at the .eleventh

still held his advantage. Maschwltz made a

determined effort,
and at the fifteenth was

only 3 down. He also won the sixteenth,

but missed a putt at the seventeenth, and lost

the match 2 and 1. Layton played soundly,

and was round in 81.

W W Lyon (K.) had a hard fight against

J S. Adams (C), for after a close contest

the players were all square at the seventeenth,

Lyon winning at the next hole, mainly owing

to Adams' taking three puts on the green.

W Atkins, Jun. (It-),
was 4 down to J. A.

North at the sixth hole, but recovered well,

and won a good match by 2 holes. W. An-

drew, (K.) had to work hard to beat D. L.

Aitken, and only won by the odd hole; and

F. Amphlett (It) had a two holes advantage

of H. Vernon (C.) at the finish. H. G.

Hyde (It)
made a promising debut in the

A team by beating A. R. J. Watt, who was not

In his best form, by B to 4.

DOBROYDE V PARRAMATTA.

The Dobroyde course was in excellent con-

dition. Dobroyde experienced very little

difficulty
In beating Parramatta, only one of

the visitors winning lils match. Some sur-

prise was occasioned by the Dobroyde captain

playing I. It Harrison boforn W. C. Stur

roclt,
the State amateur champion; but the

younger player was in good form, and against

L. J. Berckelman **as out in 38. Coming

home he lost his ball <at the eleventh, subse-

quently Undine it quite handy to the green.

He was buck in 3G for 8 holes, and won by 4

and 3.

I W. C. Sturrock (D.)
was 1 up at the turn

against L. E. Carter, although he knocked his

opponent's ball into the hole at the sixth.

He was. otu over' fours at tho fourteenth,

and finally won by 3 and 2. G. B. Thomas

had a good match with L. W. Broughton, the

western champion. The visiting player noled

first Jit the second, atior which four holen

were halved, Thornes drawing lovel at the

seventh and turning 1 up through a success

at, the ninth, woore he holed In 3. Coming

1

I

,honie Thomas won the eleventh and thirteenth,

and Avas 3 up at the fourteenth; but Brough-
ton won the fifteenth and seventeenth, Thomas

scoring the match 2 up, by AA-innlug the last

hole.

W. H. Cowper (P.) and F. S. Shenstone (D.)
were not playing A'ory Avell. Tho former
had an advantage of 3 holes at the turn, and

Avon by 2 and 1. W. E. Bain (D.) had an easy

time with M. Cowper, winning live of the first

six holes, aud turning 4 up. Cowper re-

duced It to 3 up at the eleA'enth wlllrn<nlce

2, but Bain went ahead again, and won as

stated. Cowper was not able to gauge the

approaches at all accurately. D. S. EdAvards

started brilliantly with 5, 3, 2, 5, 4, and soon

had W. S. Brown in trouble. It was ap-

parent that the Parramatta medico had spent
too much time at bowls, for, though he may

Avln championships at Hint game, it doeB not

Improve one's golf. He lost by 7 and 5. J.

M. EdAvardB (D.) w-as much too sure for G.

B. 0. Tuck, and won by 1 and G, and C. David-

son (D.) found H. R. M'Glll In poor form,

and won by 0 and 4. C. C. Nelson (D.) showed

better play, and though J. Wilson (P.) made

a stubborn fight, ho was beaten by 3 and 1.

In the B grade, Killara gained an easy vic-

tory over Concord, though two or three of the

matches were keenly contested. Killara

won by 0 matches to nil. Drummoyne aro to

be congratulated on a good performance

ngalnst Bonnie Doon, which club only won

by B matches to 4; and Cammeray inflicted a

severe defeat on Dobroyde. «,

The Royal Sydney Club held its official opon

ing on Saturday, tbo competition being mixed

foursomes, for which a good entry was re-

ceived. An enjoyable afternoon Avas spent,
tho Avlnners proving to bo T. Hughes and

Miss Gaden, whoso card read D7-10=81.

FIXTURES.

SATURDAY, APRHi 11.

Boyal Sydney: Stroke handicap.
Boonie Doon Club: Morning» stroke

handicap;
after-

noon,
four-ball stroke handicap (nggicgate).

Cammeray Club: Morning:: Stroke competition; after

noon: .-ball bogey.
Concord Club: Handicap Ft rake, best card all day.
Drummoyne Club: Bogey handicap.
Killara Club: Morning, stroke handicap; afternoon,

bogey lia ml i cap.
.

Manly Club: Open stroke handicap, 36 holes,
N

TRUDGEON v CRAWL

IN FRESH WATER.

WÏIIGII TS TUE BETTER?

It may be (Claimed in certain quarters that

the result of the chief swimming event at

Parramatta on Saturday, in which Harold

Hardwick, by means of the trudgeon stroke,

defeated AVllllam Longworth, who used the

crawl, settles the question of the superiority
of the older method over the newer one for

distance swimming in fresh ívater. HoAvevor,
It cannot he regarded as a conclusse test,
and for many reasons, tbe chief being the

fairly obvious one that the same result would

almost have assuredly been obtained In salt

water. Therefore, it Avould bo unwise for

young Bwlnnners to make up their minds to

discard the crawl on Saturday's result. Even

in fresh, Avater the crawl is faster than the

trudgeon over tho sprints, and theio Is no

reason AVhy it should not also bo mails faster

over distances, It it is not at present, a point
that has not been definitely established.

The reasoning that tho two greatest distance

men in the Avorld to-day ia fresh water

Hodgson (Canada) and Hatfield (Englanu) -

adopt the tiudgeon stroke, and that some

of the records of the late B. B. Klernn, were

established v» Ith the trudgeun, and have with-
stood all the attacks of crawl swimmers, Is

I

not sufficient to decide the absolute pre
I terence of tho older method.

It must be recognised that In its intnncy
the trudgeon had exactly the same experience
as the crawl. When the celebrated Trudgeon
first used the stroke In a raco on August 11,

1S73, in England, It was considered purely
a sprinter's method. Like the crawl, it chmo

from natural swimmers, as Trudgeon loarnt It

from Indians, who probably never know any
other stroke, just as the South Son islanders

know only the crawl. In its early days, the

trudgeon bad to givo way to the single oA-er

arm and even breast stroke over distances.

11 bas now been in use over 40 years, yet the
absolute limit of its power has not yet been

reached. F. C. V. Lane, B. B. Kieran, and

F. E. Beaurepalre all showed Improvements
to Australians, and Taylor, Battersby, and

Hatfield, In England, and Hodgson, In Can-

ada and at Stockholm, made faster times than

the previous best by adding Improvements.
The crawl-Hke leg action In between scissor

kicks is the method that has accounted for

much faster times, and the easo of Beau

repaire's body work and arm moA-einents was

In direct contrast to such fine trudgeon expo-
nents as Lane', H. Bnker, and A. D. Hill,
whoso every stroke was an effort.

However, to the writer's mind i.he crawl Is

tho stroke of the future. The even balance

of tho body makes for speed, whether I» fresh

or salt water. To those swimmers wno find

it difficult to swim easily In fresh water, the

way Is open to improve their strokes. For

instance, the Americans have gained signal
success in regard to the adaptation ot tho
crawl in fresh witter. Their l.'g-action Is

entirely Independent or the arm-work, and,
although the varintlon has made the stroke
very exhausting when compared with the

easy roll and the alternating kicks of the

purely Australian crawl, this 'LIB been ia

some instances overcome by an easier and
more propeller-like movement of the feet

the legs hardly moving at all. From use In'

fifty yard's races the stioko had now come

lo be a recognised speed method over the
hundred. Nothing else Is considered ia the

United States. It has even goao farther, as

some world's records haA'o been established
over the furlong. Now. what is possible to

souio men over the furlong, is possible lo

others over the mile, and it Is only a matter

of time AVhen this or some other variation
will be Introduced for all successful distance
men. J.iBt ns tthe trudgeon developed, so

AVill the crawl. During the past cveho j ears
-It was In 1902 that Dick Cavill showed It to

tho rest of tho Avorld-it has gone through
some wonderful evolutions. Harold Hard

wick's still-body crawl, with the hard leg
kick and long-reaching arm work, 1B 'i relic

from those days. How different is It from

that adopted by Hoaly, Longworth, and

others, Avho roll and put the arms iato the

water inches shorter than Hardwick, le also

differs still more from the stroke employed by
Lyons and-others, whose log-Avork is fashion-
ed on American methods. Yet the evolution
of the crawl is only ia its infancy. The

mere style of the stroke makes for speed,
and it only tneauB that conditions have to bo
studied and the stroke adapted to thom to

have good results. Speed must bo the ni st

essential, as staying power can then be cul-

tivated, as it was with all other Btrokes.

FOOTBALL FINANCE.

A-COMPARISON.

A speaker at the annual meeting of the

Metropolitan Rugby Union -last week said

that it waB practically impossible to control

the finances of a professional football body.
It was pointed

'

out that tho Rugby League
had handled tho immense sum of ovor £20,000

during the paBt year, yet an actual deficit

existed on the year's working. The balance

to the credit of the body had Bhrunk from

£2207 to £1B7G, a difference of over £032 in

12 months. The clubs also handled large

amounts of money, and had very little now

lo show for It. In this connection, a com-

parison between the clubs In League and

Union will he found interesting. In tho

League ranks, for instance, Eastern Suburbs,

Glebo, Balmain, and Newtown handled ie

venuo to the total extent of £3829, while the

four Unoin clubs In the same dlBtricts only
.dialled £151 between them. In the case of

the foi mer the credit balance was £44, while
the amateur clubs held £43 at the end of

the financial year. The difference is bo

slight in the CCBO of bnlanccB as to be hardly

noticeable, yet the League clubs had £3078

more revenue. Glebe Union Club received

£12 in revenue, yet carried forward a credit

of £i, showing that the club can be con

dueled on £S for the season. *

Eastern
Suburbi won i he premiership in both bodies,

i bul whoieas It cost the professionals £1175

to "carty out their progtnmnio, tho amateurs

managed well 011 £30.

I There has been no let-up on Hie part of

tho Union either in rcgatd to the bigger

Itaurs, for. although the New South Wales

¡Rugby Union's rovenuo did not roach £000 In

either 1912 or 1913, two big tours to America

land New Zealand wore successfully financed.

I M.C.C.JTEAM.
THE FIFTH TEST,

VIEWS ON AUSTRALIAN TOUR.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

DURBAN, March 7.

It was not without many regrets on both
sides that the M.C.C. team left Durban. Their
stay in tho Brighton of South Africa they
described! as the pleasaotest they had ex-

perienced ony
their tour. Before they left

I took the opportunity of sounding several

members of the side who had previously
visited Australia as to how thoy thought the
Australians would faro next season against
the Springboks. Douglas was tho first man.

seen, but ho refused Jo say anything. He
Is feeling very very sore over the criticisms

ho has been subjected to, and said that he
had definitely decided not to grant any in-

terviews in this country.
.

HOBBS'S VIEWS.
Hobbs, Rhodes, Mead, Smith, and Reif were

much moro affable, and vouchsafed as much
information as thoy wore able. Not one of

thom, however, would commit himself to nny
deflnito opinion, as nono knew what tho Aus-
tralian team would be. HobbB considered
that the South African side was very poor
in the Um two tests, but the improvement
they made subsequently was remarkable. He

spoke in tho highest terms of H. W. Taylor,
and also of J. M. Blanckenborg; whilst C. J.

Newberry and D. Taylor wero described as

being exceptionally promising players. Hobbs
thinks that the test matches next sonson will

be closely contested. If the Australians are

properly represented. However, ho inforrod
that ho inclined to the view that the Aus-
tralians would win the rubber. Ho does not

think your bowlers will bo especially dan-
gerous, but ho gives your batsmon, a lot of

runs. I asked him about Massie, but he had

not played ngainst him. In,common with the

other M.C.C. players, Hobbs seems to think

that Matthews would meet with success here.

Ho Bays the difficulty your bowlers will ex-

perience will be their Inability to, flight tho

ball. I think I told you some months ago

that that was the cause of Peglcr's failure

In South Africa. Mead has a big opinion

of W. J. Whltty, but on our wickets ho

agreed that he would not be so deadly as in

England.
RHODES'S OPINIONS.

RhodeB'B opinions scarcely differod from

those, of Hobbs; indeed, they were all
re-

markably unanimous. He also inclined to

the view that a thoroughly representative

Australian team would get the better of the

rubber after a hard fight, hut a side such as

you sent to England in 1912 would be beaten.

Rhodes has a great opinion of C. G. Macart-

ney, whom he described as the host batsman

in Australia. Warren Bardsley, he says, is

very strong, Indeed, on the leg side, and

wo shall have a groat deal of difficulty in

dislodging him, but the man who will glvo tis

most trouble In this respect Is Kelleway, who

keeps a wonderfully straight bat, and Is

very hard to get out. "He does not score

quickly; ho is slower than I am," said Rhodes,
with a smile. Matthews and Hordern wero

the two Australian bowlers Rhodes thought
wo had most to fear. Regarding our own

players, the visitors wore not very enthu-

siastic.
.

Hobbs could not understand Carter's
success against them, nor could the others,'

for thnt matter. -Carter beat Them, and

yet he ÍB a type of bowler they had been
"born and bred" on,

and overy trick of his

wero tricks common to left-hand bowlers

throughout the world. It waB a worry to

thom, this mystery.

SMITH DIFFERS,

la. J. Smith was a little more kindly in his

oplnloas on South African cricket, and ex-

pressed the view that We Bhould beat you

whatever team you send. That is, of course,

taking ¡nco consideration the fact that the

mutches will be played on matting. Of the

South African eleven wh'.ch pl.iyod In the

fourth test, Smith thought the two Taylors,
Blanckenberg, Newberry, and Chapman pos-

sessed the greatest possibilities. Chapman,

though he only got into the team becauso there
was no one else available, impressed them

all, and. ft was generally considered tbat n

mistnko vas nade In leaving him out of the

fifth tost.

THE FIFTH TEST.

It Is hard to say whether (he comical
or tragic side of the fifth test appeals lo

one most. Everybody in South Africa has

had a lot to say about what would happen
if

w_p could play the M.C.C. without Barnes;

then* when the opportunity presented Itself

our men crumpled up completely. This ten

wickets defeat is altogether contrary to form,
and can only be accounted for as another
instance of the vagaries of crirket. The

match was played at Port Elizabeth on a

ground entirely strange to nine of the eleven,
whilst the other two hud only played there
once this ceason. This" undoubtedly had

something to do with tho poor batting, for It

is a sad fact that South African cricketers are

very slow In adapting themselves to anything

strange, the reasou being that dhirlng 14

season they play on only ha!f-n-do«en different

grounds at tho most. There is a proverb
In South Africa to the effect that a Wnndereis'
batsmun never makes rtinB when he Is away

from the Wanderers' ground. Still, this

savours too much of nn excuse. Tho heavy
defeat is really Inexplicable, and any explana-
tions would bo more guesswork. It was a

triumph for tho rest of the M.C.C. team to

beat us as thoy did without Barnes, and after

Hobbs's comparative failure with the bat.

Barnes was too IndiBposed to play, so

DougluB had to Include Booth, this being the

only change lu the M.C.C. team which

escaped defeat In tho fourth test. On the

South African side three changes were made,
J. W. Zulch, E. B. Luudlb, and R. H. Mi-

llanda superseding H. W. Chnpman, J. T. Cox,
and F. L. de S le Roux. I predictod that

Lundie would earn his cap, but I did not

think the honour would come, BO' quickly. R.

H. M. Hands is a brother of P. A. M" and

has been scoring very heavily In local

cricket this year, his last two innings prior
to the test realising 330 odd runs for once

out.

For the sixth time out of seven H. W.

Taylor beat Douglas in the toss, and elected

to take first knock. The commencement of

tho South African innings was not promising,
as at 19 Zulch (11) was caught, and 17 runs

later D. Taylor (12) waB bowled. H. W.

Taylor and Nourse made, a useful stand,

carrying tho score from 36 to 95, when Tay-
lor (42) was caught at the wicket. Then the

dismissal of Nourse (26) and Reggie Hands

(0) at 116, placed South Africa lu a bad posi-

tion. P. A. M. Hands batted splendidly, and,

with Newberry (11), added 51 for the sixth

wicket. Tho tea interval was taken with the

Bcore at 167 for six wlekets. Hands was then

CO not out.

After tea Douglas played havoc with the

?remaining batsmen, tho laBt four wickets

failing for an addition of 26 runs, of which

Hands claimed 23. He was last out at 193 for

a brilliantly-hit 83. Douglas in 6.4_ovors took

four wickets for 14.

Beforo the close of play South Africa got

rid of Hobbs (33) at 43. The Surrey player
who had received several punishing blows

from Lundie, lashed out recklessly, and paid

the penalty. Next morning Strudwick, who

had gone in overnight, left at 62,
and then

at 90 Carter secured Rhodes' (27) wicket for

the fifth Innings in succession. Hearne (32)

was caught at 134, and, in view of the recent

collapses of the M.C.C. tai!, anything was

possible, but it was not to be. Tho partner-

ship of Mead (117) and Woolley (B4) proved

the turning point of the game. By glorious

cricket, the two left-handers added 104 for

the fifth wicket, and after Woolleys de-

parture, the South Africans had to struggle
hard for every wicket they secured. Douglas

made 30, and Tennyson 23. Bird (4) was un-

fortunately run out, and tho ninth wicket

fell at 301.

Sherwell, Rhodes, and Ward hold the dis-

tinction of having gone in last and
first,

in

test matches. To Reif the rovorso honoui

was accorded. In the second test ho opened
the Innings with Rhodes, and scoied 63. At

Port Elizabeth the strength of the English

batting was such that Douglas had lo send

him In No. 11, and this meant another woarl

somo partnership for the South Africans to

dissolve for ho and Booth (32)
added exactly

CO for tho laBt wicket, Rolf carrying out his

bat for 23. The M.C.C. total wao 411, so that

thoy hold a load of 218 runs.

By scoring lils second test match

century, Alead' emphasised that he is

is uot lacking in lompcramont, as

has boen suggested. Up to the

nrat teal match ho could do nothing right,

but the 41 ho made in that game gave him

i

Just the fillip he required, and siaco then

ho haB done little wrong. Moad IB a Ano type
of cricketer. Of tho South African boAV

lers, Lundie was tho most successful. In

the course of the 'Innings ho bowled 4G.3 overs

and took four wickets for 101. Carter also

did a lot of work, sendlug down 41 ovors ar.rtl

taking tivo Avickcts for 111. Blanc'kenbu <?.

came out with two for 101.

Onco again Taylor and Zulch showed Avhat

a fine flrBt-wickot pair they aro by rattling

up 129 for the first Avicket In 100 minutes.

Taylor (87) was the first to go, and at 133

his brother (1) and Nourso (0) received their

quietus. This was a nasty setback for South

Africa. P. A. M. Hands and Zulch added 40

for the fourth Avicket, when Zulch (60)
was

caught in the outfield. At the drawing of

stumps on tho third day South Africa had

scored 204 for tho loss of five wickets.

Next morning ¿hero was an extraordinary

collapse, the remaining flvo AVlckets falling

for an additional 24 runs. P. A. M. Hands,

who was overnight 41 not out, added five,

and nobqdy elso did anything, Hands's dual

effort of 83 and 49 Is very satisfactory, for

ho is undoubtedly a batsman of tho right

typo, and it Avould.have been a great pity

had he not proved his worth; and an a re-

sult been discarded. Douglas tried no tower

than eight bowlers, only Strudwick, Mead,

and Hobbs not having a turn. It was tbo

partnership between Taylor and Zulch AVhlch

caused the trouble, for nftor they Avoro parted

the rest of the sido wore out for an addi-

tional 99 runs. Booth, four for 49, and Bird,

throo for 38, Avero tho most successful bow-

lers.

Requiring only 11 for victory Hobbs and

Rhodos went in and 13 balls sufficed, Hobbs

scoring all the runs.

THE TEST AVERAGES.

Appended aro tho complete test match, aver-

ages of tho two sidos, but spaco does not per-

mit of any rotoronco being mado thereto nt

tho present time.

Jf.C.C. TEAM.

BATTING.

Inns. ïï.O. H.S. Total. Avg.

J. B. Hobbs . 8 1
"

I*. Mead . 7 0

V. Rhodos . 8 1

.1. AV. If. T. Dónelos .... 7 O

A. K. Tíelf .
O 1

F. K. Woolley . V 1

AV. Booth . 2 (I

SL O. nird . « 1

.T. AV. Hearne . li
1

lion. Jj. 11. Tennyson ... 7 0

E. J. Smith . 1 O

li. Stjjndwick
.

fl 2

S. P. Barnes. S -

noAv_i_a.

O. M.

S. F. Barnes . 228 (¡7

St. AA*. Booth . B2
,

8

A. K, Ilelf .
*20.3 "-47

J. A\*. II. T. Douglas.. 7'.2 It

M. O. Bird . 23 3

,T. AA'.. Ucarno .
<_ 12

AV. llhodes .
88.5 24

F. E. AVoollcy . 102 21

lio». J* ir. Tennyson..
1 0

SOUTH AFRICA.
*

BATON-.

Inns. Jí.O.

II. A\r. Tajlor. in O

.1. AA'. Zulch . (Î
O

li. AV. Chapman .... 2 1

P. A. Jf. Hands . 70 O

J. M. Blanckenberg ....
I« n

C1 V. Carter . 4 1

A. D. Nonrso . IO a

h. J. Tancred . 2 0

D. Taylor .
4 0

G. P. D. Hartigan ....
fl

0

T. A. AVanl . 10
O

li. A'. Baumgartner ..2 o

C. .J. Newberry . 8 O

II. M. Hands . 2 0

I,. Cox .

fl 1 i

H. C. Cooper ....
2 0*.

R. Beaumont. 4 O

G. Jj. Tapscott .
2 0

K. B. Lundie . 2 1

F. IJ. de S. le Houx ..S 0

L. R. Tuckctl . 2 1

T. 1/cwla _.
2 0

D. Dixon . 2 O

'Not out.

W

It. AV.

03.42
64.00
41,28
38.00

24.00
23.00
2J.O0
lo.oo

17.25
10.67

0.00
7.00

3.C0

Al g.

10.03
18.67
22.70

23.00
25.33
81.00

32.50
30.14

30.83
«3.00
28.10

20.CO
23.00
22.50
30.50
21.25
14.00

10.60
».BO
7.78
3.50
3.40

3.40

2.'¿0

1.00
0.50
0.00

0.00
0.00

BOWLING.

C. P. Carter .
03

,1. Jf. Blancltcnberg .. 172.1

H. AA'. Taylor . 32

O. J. Newberry. 03

F.. B. bundle .
47.4

O. D. Dixon . 40

A. I). Nourse. 87

Jf.

15 208 11

II. A'. Baumgartncr
.T. _.

Cox .
«u

CI. ]'. I). Hartigan ....- 23

R. Bcimmont . 1

P. A. M. Uanda.
fl

H. AV. Chapman. i

F. I., de 8. le Houx .. 0

Jj. R. Tuckrtt . 1»

27.4

Avg.

20.83
22.52
23.00
24.30
20.7r

30.33
47.00
40.50
C1.2Ï

90.00

'

MOTOR CYCLING.

"TOURIST TROPHY" RACE.

CARNIVAL AT GOULBURN.

The tourist trophy race of Australia, for tho

motor cycling championship of tho. Common-

wealth, to bo held at Goulburn on Easter Mon-

day, has aroused tho grentest Intorest among

motorists of nil denominations throughout

Australasia. Never before has such a galaxy

of talent appeared on the one programme, and

with tho thirty-three milo circuit in flrst

class order, It IB expected that all tho exist-

ing Australasia!, road records will go by the

board. Tho Goulburn authorities Avero alive

to the possibilities of the race when tho sug-

gestion was brought before thom some, months

ago by the Sydney Club, and alroady the ac-

commodation of tho UBUally quiet country town

in feeling the pressure of the Incoming throng.
Tho carnival will open on Saturday morn-

ing with the Sydney Club's 33 milos handicap,

at 9.30 o'clock, to bo followed by the "open

tourist handicap" and tho BOO C.C. champion-

ship of Now South Wales. Tho course will bo

closed on Sunday, In preparation for Mon-

day's big race.

THE ENTRIES.

Tho first entry list for tho tourlBt trophy

closed on Saturday evening, when 48 of tho

most prominent riders in the Commonwealth,

including three South Australian "cracks" who

wired their entry at tho last moment, had

nomlnatod.
The following aro the entries and tho start-

ing positions Avhlch wore balloted for at the

Sydney Club's rooms before a representative

gathering:
1, J. Booth (7 Vic); 2, A. Robinson (SJ Rover); 3,

C. N. Martin (SI Abingdon); 4, A. Zink (8 Match-

less); C, II. Seabrook (31 B.S.A.);, 0, K. lioso (0

Abingdon); 7, A. Bidcn (5 Matchless); 8, J. Hughes

(3» Precision); II, F. S. I'uapc (Se B.S.A.); 10, R. J,

Pearco (3J Speedwell); 11, It. E. Fletcher (3* B.S.A.);

12, F. Melier (2J Douglas); 13, F., Flew'(S V.S.); 14,

A. Brown (31 N.S.U.); 15, J. A. D. Fraser (0 Abing-

don); 10, AV,
Randell (31 Budge), S.A.; 17, J. H.

Nekbit (81 Rudgc); l8, AV. A. Spearing (31 B.S.A.);

10,
It. Cullen (3j Rover); 20, JJ. T. AValson (3*

Radge): 21,
F. Scott (3J B.S.A.); 22,' R. AV. Allen

(31 B.S.A.); 23, F. II, March (C Kudge); 24,
J.

Bolger (0 _.9._.); 25,
P. Bayley (31 N.S.U.); 26,

B. Barret (8} Rudge);.27, P. AVeatherhlld (81 Triumph) ;

28, N. Saunders (SI Bradbury); 29, A. B. Carnell (3J

r.ewis), S.A.; 30,
J. O. Ii. AValkcr (7 Indian), A'le.;

31, A. Caldwell (31 Rudgc) : 32, C. AVhlto (31 Tri-

umph); 83. li. lleorgo (7 Indian), Vic; 31, E. Jlcllcr

(8 Iris); '83, li. .Jenkins (7 Indian),
Vic;

30, F. S.

Roberts (0 Matchless); 87, K. Tyler (7 Indian), Vic;

38 R. Ralston (81 Itmlge); 80, ti. Gordon (31 B.S.A.);

40 C. Mitchell (31 B.S.A.); 41, E. Childs (31 James);

42, A. Blllorwell (6 Jlalchlcss); 43, II. K. Jfackeittlc

(0 Matchless): 44, T. W. Green (5 Matchless); 45,

B. Ragless (31 Triumph), S.A.; 40, C. A. Kcsscll (3j

N.S.U.).
Tho raco will start at 10 o'clock, and the

riders will be despatched In pairs in the

order named at minute Intervals. Arrango

monts have boon made for l8 marshals to bo

posted on the course In different positions,

wherever there might be a possibility of

danger, Avhlch is not at all probable, in view

ot tho fact that only two riders will be dis-

patched at the ono time. The Attorney-Gene-

ral, Mr. R. D.' Hall, has signified hiB intention

of starting tho raoo, provided it is possible

for him to leave Melbourne in time;

Whilst tho first entry list has closed, late

entries will bo accepted until Friday evening,

at 7 o'clock, at doublo onlranco feos, but such

riders Avili necessarily start after those who

already have had their positions allotted.

CHAMPIONSHIP OF NEW SOUTH WA_ES.

Tho following aro the entries and starting

positions for the EGO C.C. championship of

Now South Wales, to bo hold on Saturday over

ono circuit
of tho course:-

-

1, A. B. Carnell (31 Lewis); 2, A. Robinson (31

Rover); 3,
13. Childs (31 James); 4, R. F. Smith (2J

Speedwell); .".. I). Barret (31 Rudgc); 0, II. J. Pearce

(3V Speedwell); 7, II. AV. Allen (3} U.S.A.); S, AV!

Randell (31 Kudgo); 0. N. Saunders (31 Bradbury);

li), F. Mellor (23 Douglas); 11, P. Bayley (31N.S.U.);

12 li. Seabrook (31 B.S.A.); It, T. AV. Green (31

Rudgc); lo,
R. li Fletcher Í3J U.S.A.): 10, o.

AVeatherhild (31 Illidge); 17, B. HaglcsB (31 Triumph);

l8. !.. T. Watson (3J Illidge); 10, C. Tyler'(31 Indian);

20 C. AVhitc (31 Triumph); 21, It. Ralston (31

Rudgc); 22, A. Brown (3} N.S.U.).
i

Tho hiiudlcapB for tho minor events .wijl

bo published elsewhere. ____'._,._.' '

I
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CYCLING. I

I THE ROAD SEASON.

PITTING UP THE MACHINE.

Tho coming amateur road-racing season,

which will bo opened officially by tho New

South. WaleB CycllBts' Union with tho preli-

minary heals of the City Cycle Club's 9-milos

Carblno Road Race, over the Sherwood course,

on May 9, promises to bo the most propitious

that union riders have had before them In
tho

history of the game. Not only aro the hardy

annuals In the shape of ("he Dunlop intorclub

premiership competition, individual cham-

pionship, "Plctlon-Ashflold," Speodwoll "fifty,"

pacers' race, and tho moro recently-promoted

Goulburn-Ashflold road races, on the pro-

gramme, but it is stated that tho. Inde-

fatigable union race secretary, Mr. Theo.

O'Halloran IIBS comploted tho preliminary

arrangements for a long-dlstanco grind over

tho historic Bathurst-Sydnoy courBO. This

has brought about a complote reversal of the

old-established union policy of short-distance

road races, and In view of .tho despatch of

road mon to the Borun Games In 1916-this

movo on thi part of the Union executive is uo

sorvlng of every support.
Almost every Union rider will bo koon to bo

awheel on the road again. Alluring as track

racing undoubtedly Is, the monotonous ped-

dling around tho Sports Ground track under

tho glaro of the electric light, or a moro bril-

liant sun,
Is not to ho compared with tho ex-

hilarating early morning rides on the road.

With a record season boforo thom, tho club-

men should settle down at once to systematic

work, and, what Is just nB Important, BOO that

their machlnoB aro in tho highest state of

efficiency. Tho "top-notchors" usually com-

mence each Benson with a now machine, for

although fashions In frame shapes vary vory

llltlo nowadays, Ihey aro thoroby assured of

obtaining a machino na full of "life" nB pos-

sible. "The Importance of having a "lively

machino must not bo overlooked by the as-

pirant to road honours. Two machines may bo

exactly aliko BO far as measurements, weight,

and appearances go, but while one may rou

along the road under the least pressure, tho

other calls for considerable effort all the time,

and giveB tho rider no relief even when sitting

in behind paco. Tho caUBO of this heavy run-

ning calls for some little explanation, vnlcn,

perhaps, would not be out ot placo at tuis

season._ "

"LIVELINESS."
Probably the most Important factor bearing

on the efficiency or "oasiness to push of a

racing bicycle is the quality of the materials

ot which it Is constructed. A now machine

may behave very well tor a timo, but aftor

it has been ridden over rough roads or raced

a few times it becomes sluggish, and nine

times out of ten tho rider will blame hlmBclf

for going stale rather than tho machine for

dovoloplng numerous little faults, each not

vory much In Itself, but when added to-

gether aro quito sufilcient
to take all the

gilt oft a long mark. With a machine con-

structed of poor materials tho first bad bump

Is usually sufficient to throw the wheels out

of alignment,, either by bending the forks or

tho frame. Tho majority of riders will usu-

ally drop on to this immediately, because on

subsequent Bpins thoy find they aro unable to

let go handlebars without the machine taking

a divo to one sido of tho road or tho other.

It Is also extremely difficult to "hold a whool,*"

and with bent forks the rider feels that he Is

continually pushing down on one eldo of the

bar or pulling np the other, or sitting "lop-

sided," which Is a hopeless position tor a

long road race.

friction and consequent loss ot power will

result in much the samo way if tho chain

wheel and «îprocket be thrown out ot align-

ment by a faulty or weak frame, The chain

in this csso will "snake," or endeavour to

mount ou the sidos of tho teeth, and moro

power will bo required to drlvo it. This

.really is ono of the disadvantages of a lightly

built machine, as with every stroke of the

podáis, especially when climbing bills or sprin-

ting, the bottom bracket is shoved first to

ono Bide and then the other, which produces

tho samo effect, although not quito so exag-

gerated us when the chain-wheel and sprocket
aro permanently out of line. Tho material of

the cup and cones and balls alBo counts in

a marked degree, for ns soon ns any wear is

apparont the efficiency ot the bearing is lost,

and friction and loss of power may bo evor

so little,
but a tolorablo sum nt the end ot

a Goulburn-Ashilold course will result. And

the same applies to tho cutting and harden-

ing of the toeth of the chaln-whoehand sprock-

et, and even to the making of the chain It-

self. The actual error may bo very slight,

but it must be remembered that it is multi-
plied by every revolution of the pedals.

WHEELS AND TYRES.
A season on the track will convince any

cyclist
ot tho important part which wheels

and tyres play in the racing game. A wheol

running ever so slightly out of truth will

Blow down a rldor to a remarkable degree,
whllo be might just ns well ride with a

brake hard ou as competo on the track with
roadster tyres against a rider with the

teather-weight slnglo-tubo racing strips. Not
I

only docs the "old hand" make positive that

his wheels aro running perfectly in truth with
each an dovery spoke at the correct tension,
but a vory great many of them add a weight
to the rim at a point exactly opposlto the

vnlvo steam of tho tyro to counterbalance

Its weight and to cause the wheel to bo per-

fectly balanced. Tho quality and typo* of

tyreB, of course, considerably affect the live-

liness of tho machine. Tho whole of the

resiliency and vibrntlon-absorbing qualities
of a pneumatic tyro, theoretically, at any rate,

aro duo to tho air pressure inside the fab-

ric. The tyro itaolf Is simply a mechanical

moans ot retaining this cushion ot air between

tho whool and. the road. Tho heavier and

Stifter tho tyro the moro Is the springing ac

tion of the compressed air deadened, whilo

naturally the lighter and non-flexible" the
walls of tho tyro arc, the less energy will

It absorb. j

AUSTE ALIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS.

By winning four Australian championships

at ono mooting Stanley Burtlnshaw, the Rod-

lern clubman, has cstabllshod a performance

unique In tho history of amateur cycling

In Australia. While Burtlnshaw Avas placod
first In tie half-mile, ono mile, flvo, and 10

miles events, Gerald A. Halpin, the State's

Bccond representative, finished third In the

halt-milo and one mile events, fourth In the

live milos, and Avas AVOII placod in tho 10

mllcs contest when his machine punctured.
Halpin also won his heat in the milo open

handicap, but withdrew from the final owing
to tyre troubles. C. M. Cutcllffe, who was

second lu the mile and third In the flvo miles

event; C. C. Hooper, H. W. Wilthow, and

Horneo Gannon; although not distinguishing

themselves like champions, rodo remarkably
Avell, and showed that tho standard of ama-

teur cycling in New South Wales compares

moro than favourably with that of tho othor
States. /

Tyro troubles, due no doubt to tho rough
condition of tho track, appear to have boen

the bugbear of the meeting. Hooper, having
used up

no fewer than ten tyros, trained on

road wheels, but even then #ns unfortunate
in coming to grief with a new sot In the

10 mlloB event, and ho was also unlucky in

the handicap events.

Mr. J. F. Firkin, the union'manager, statos
that tho racing throughout Avas of tho high-
est order and mofct interesting to Avatch.

Another Sydney enthusiast to accompany tho

riders, and render thom innen valuable assis-

tance, was Mr. J. W. Empson, of North Syd-
ney. Mr. Empson built tho "JTIB" machines
used by the Ne\v South Wales représenta-
tives In the championships, and filled tho role
of honorary coach. Both Burtlnshaw and

Halpin rode 22-Inch frame machlnos, fitted

with 27-Inch AVhools, and geared to 92 inches.
Tbo treatment of the Now South Welshmen

by the Queensland Cyclists' Union and rac-
ing men, »it is stated, left "hothlng to bo de-

sired.
\

LEAGUE NOTES.

POOR RACING PROSPECTS.

Tho road racing prospects of the League of

|

New South Wales whoolmon aro oxtremoly
poor. So far thore is not ono opon mooting

I on the cards, and thore is every Indication of

anothor "lean" season. Mr. H. M. Mackay,
lion, secretary of tho Northern Suburbs Dis-

trict Lenguo Club, Is certainly making valiant
'

efforts to promoto the Bathurst-Sydnoy race,
which lapsod last year, and has

already a

guarantee of £25 cnBh for the first prize.
Tho samo promoter will also endeavour to
run an opon raoo from Goulburn to Ashfield
on tho samo linos as In previous years.

Mr. R. E. .'Halloran, tho nowly-appointed
seoretnry lo tho League, will tako office at
tho beginning of May, and the

rotlring secre-

tary, Mr. L. S. Leadley, will leavo for

Europe a fortnight later. A largo number
of the active mombers of tho Loaguo aro

of opinion that a goneràl socrotary BIIOU! -
have boon oloctod from among the many ûf,
plications) which woro received from In;,

motro'polltan club secretaries, and numerous
petitions, signed by the riders, havo been

presented to the loaguo council. As the
general meeting of tho leaguo will bo hold In,

June, tho council has decidod to let this'
'

matter remain in ahoyance until thon, wlioa/
in all probability, thero Avili bo a rcBkuftllnf

of tho cards.

Georgo Hordor, present State champion, a_4
for many years past a loading light in

leaguo
cycling on both tho road and track, has ex-

pressed his lntontion of rotirlng at tho end
of the season. Ho is keenly disappointed
that thero should bo so little racing nowa-

days, especially when thero is such promising
material, in tho shape of young rldors, in
tho metropolitan district. Hordor, it 1B true,
has lind a long and successful innings, but
Uko all old oycllsts, ho finds it oxtremoly
hard to break away from tho gamo, especially

now, Avhon ho is riding perhaps better than
over ho did.

.

Thero will bo quite an exodus of Sydney
rldors for tho Easter meeting at Newcastle.
Strange as it may soom, however, only four
Now South Welshmen havo crossed over for
tho rich carnivals at Melbourne. The total

ontrics, It Is stated, number only 48, while
tho prlvo-money at tho DruldB' Meeting to-
tals £184, and at the Eight-Hours' Sports, at
tho end of the month, to considerably over

£100.

SWIMMING.

PARRAMATTA CARNIVAL, "?

LONGWORTII'S DEFEAT.

Tho carnival held at Parramatta on Satur-

'

day in aid of tho Olympic Fund rnnks with the ,'

most successful ever held by tho Now South
"

WaleB Amatour Swimming Association. An at-

tendance of 6000 people made a vory imposiug

'

sight, and, although the river had a very dirty

appearance, the competitors did not com-

plain on- this acoro. The racing provided

Olympic trials, under Olympic conditions. For

the firBt time "in the history oí the association,
'

an effort was made to start trie preparation ot <

our swimmers under the conditions that will be

mei^wlth
in International contests. Previously

all dur best swimmers havo dono their train-

ing exclusively in salt water, and tho disad-

vantage that this has placed Australian repro- "

sentatives In England and the Continent has,

been amply demonstrated In the cases of Cavill,»,

Read, the late B. B. Kleran, and others in their,
'

various tours. However, It was mndo mora
'

evident at tho 1912 Olympic Games, and It was

only tho six weeks' hard preparation that en-

abled tile Australasian team to achieve victory,

in the Teams' Race. Our swimmers wero the!

first band of athletes to arrive on the acono.

In fresh water different muscles aro excM

oised from those brought Into play when swim*

ming in salt water. In frcBh water tuero Is.

a tremendous strain In tho placo ot eaBy and,

regular movpraenta of the salt water exponent.

The body does not float so easily between tho

strokes, and this is especially noticeable In

some of the "crawlB" which aro the more

serviceable in the moro buoyant water of the

seaboard. In IheBo cases the body lies low Ia

the water instead ot floating well on the sur-

face. So that, viewing tho function from the

International, standpoint, thero is no doubt

that the association acted very wisely

in determining to open the Parramatta coursa

for the purposo ot training Olympic competi-

tors. The two years that will elapse before tlia,

Berlin Games aro hold can-bo utilised
to excel-

lent advantage by leading swimmers effect-

ing slight alterations to thoir strokes, so as

to make them soveral seconds faster la fresh

water compétitions. Every opportunity should

bo grasped by tho association to provide com-

petitions, and the swimmers themselves should

also do some training in the now course.

In tile
most Important event on the pro

gramme^ the long-sweeping overarm stroke oí

Harold Hardwick provided a very marked con-

trast to tho struggling effort
of Longworth.

The champion was too low in tho water, «ntl
.

the usual run of the body between strokes

was not noticeable. In salt valor all his

onergles are devoted towards oaco, but In

fresh water his work is divided between f-pced

and an effort to koop the body well balanced.

At tho same timo, credit must bo given Hard-

wick for his great performance.
Ho covered

the distance, which was really a quart er-mile,

and consequently a few yards moro than the

400 metres, In 6m 30s. This Is the best swim

that ho has ever accomplished in this State,

with the exception of the memorablo occa-

sion in 1911, when he defeated Longworth In

the quartor-mllo
championship oí Australia

in the Domnln Baths in 6m 35s. Hardwick

has never boen In botter condition, and k8

.mado the pace from the commencement, swim-

ming confidently, and with excellent judg-

ment. It must not bo forgotten, however,

that Longworth holds the Australian acord

tor tho distance at nearly ten seconds bet-

tor thnu Saturday's time. Tills season tho

ROBO Bay BWimmer has not shown tho form

that placed those figures to lila credit, and

although now BWlmmlng perhaps faster
than

at any other time during tho year, ho has

not done much better than 5m 40a for He
,

distanco in long laps. Consequently, cvn In

salt water. Hardwick would have either beat-

on the champion or else forced him to do bet-*

tor than ho has done for BOino considerable

time. Longworth made a fine effort In
tja

fourth lap to overhaul Hardwick, but no I

censod to try hard 30 yards from home, at ?

which time he was only about four feet
bo- I

hind. It ho had continued at his top, ho would I

not havo been moro than five or six yards
?

bohlnd. , ,
I

It Is moro than likely that had Hard««* I

competed in tho State and Australian chant- ?

plonshlps, he would have held mora than on«
?

tltlo at the present time. Thora is no com- ?

parison between tho men when at their top,
?

us Longworth is undoubtedly tho hotter ia ?

salt water, but Just now, despite a seasons ?

competitive swimming, the Rose Bay man
s ?

not in the form that won him ms envinóle
?

reputation, while the Sydney swimmer never ?

swam botter. Hardwick lu the only Australian
?

swimmer who has defeated Longworth m dis- ?

tance races bluco.hia sonsatlonal debut W ?

1911. Ho has defeated him twice over Um ?

qUartor and onco over half a mile. ,?

It was pleasing to note that a back-stroM ?

race was Included In the programme
I« ,?

this event Leslie Boardman demonstrated that ?

ho has profited considerably by hi3 visit ;?

to Stockholm by maslorlng the American ?

style of back-swimming,
ot which Harr/ ?

Hebnor, tho Olympic chnmplon, Is such
a ?

lino exponent. It is the crawl action
on <?

the back, the arms bolng worked alternately ?

Instead of,
as has boen the Australian CUB- ?

tom, together Uko sculls.
Tho time,

io ?

31s, constitutes an Australian record. ?

In the brcost-stroko, R. A. Ball,
of Nor»

t

?

Sydney, covered the distance nearly six
so-t ?

conds faster than the State championship ?

time. Ho won convincingly, and Is «"?' ,?

doubtedly tho fastest man
in tho amateur

?

ranks to-day.
H

In tho 100 motres first-class Invitation hnndl- ?

cap a fine race was anticipated, but L. Solo-'
H

mon tailed to face the starter,
although na m

subsequently took part In a diving display. ?

The erratic swimming of Jones and Hay Inter-
H

fered with Barry the whole ot tho way. ". ?

had to' swim around tho field, and did tra' WE

to flniBh second to Healy. The veteran did ja
68 Bcconds, with 2 seconds start, but

H l> M

probable that Barry would havo won from m

scratch but for the block. The handlea? W

for the loading lady swlmmoro went to MM M

Mina Wylie, who did the best swim ot ¡ter , M

career by covering the 100 metres In lo ?

17, 2-5B. This ¡s soconds better thau W ?

previous best, and compares vory favourably
?

with Miss Duraek's lm IC 1-Bs. The chain-
H

Dion's timo was lm 17 1-fe. She dkl Mt IB

seem to move so well us Mibs Wylie. B

The Easter holidays generally mark tn» M

close of the swimming season, and this "?**[
El

thoro is to bo no exception, an tho Cronulla
n

Surf Club will hold ita annual carnival
« 19

tho local beach ou Monday next,_--_,
H
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BOWLING. I

HOLIDAY FIXTURES.

CURRENT TOPICS.

'

With tho decision of tho principal club

events on tho association programme, mat-

ters aro comparatively dull In tho local bowl-

ing world.
Tho doparturo of our team for tho

Brisbane carnival has added to the quiotudo of

fjomo affairs, and in tho champion singles,

pairs,
and rinks, the competitions havo prac-

tically reached tho stage necessary for tho

final
bouts commencing on May 8. In placo

of the pennant, B,
and C matches, the or-

dinär- club flxturo has resumed sway, and

nearly overy green in Sydney was engaged on

Saturday with friendly interchanges of enre

Ireo skill.

ASSOCIATION EVENTS.

In tho Central division tho champion rink

contest progressed so far as to loavo only

two rinks in, viz., those skipped by Thorpo,

of tho City Club, and Leitch, of tho Redfern

Club. After defeating Crane, of Balmain, the

hitter four met Fuller, of Randwick, who

bud done surprisingly well up lo thnt point.

Unfortunately hl3 team was not intact, for

AVIlllnms
and Clubb, Avho had both rendered

good service, were unavoidably absent. Tho

scoring was particularly high, cspoelally on

tho part of tho Rodforn men; three fives and
four throes udornlng their sido of tho scoring

'

card. At the closo Loltch and his mon were

victors by 39-21. Of a different charactor

was tho game between Thorpo and Thorne.

Tho former won by l'J-17, no 'fewer than 16

singles being scored. Tho other nine ends

resulted In C twos, 2 fours, aud a tio end, so

that the bowling throughout Avas very closo

and well contested. Kennon and Donaldson

played splendidly for Thorpe, nnd BladAVoll
/ and Thorne wcro best of tho Victoria Park

.

representatives.
In tho Northern division, for tho third time

in this year's association contests, W. II.

Gartrcll boat Wilkie, but the latter must bo

accounted decidedly unlucky on the last oc-

casion. A A'ory fino gamo ondod in favour of

AA'. II. and his team by 21-20. Tho play was

excellent all rouííd, the deciding factor being
a somewhat fortunato shot by tho winning

skip at the last end.

President Spence and his trusty four did

well to gd into tho final In the Weston,

division agnlnst their clubmntes under Moses.

The latter won na expected, but tho losers

nero by no means disgraced by tho scoro

against them, 28-21. Tho finnis In each of the

divisions have now boen nrrlvcd at, with the

exception that Thorpo and Leitch havo to moot
when the latter returns from Brisbano.

The deciding contests In tho rluk, pairs, and

tingles championships jot Now South AA'alcs

w11! bo played In the order named, com-

mencing on the afternoon of Friday, May 8. It

is expected thnt the throo events will bo

concluded oa the following Wednesday.
The draw for tho John Young Shield has

already been publlshod, and a beginning will

bo made on Saturdny, April 25. The con-

ditions ot the contest aro four rinks, twonty
nvo ends, neutral greens, nnd/'sudden death,"
which, In the opinion of many aro Ideal

premiership conditions.

CLUB NOTES.

The Warringah Club will hold a rink compe-
tí. Ion on Easter Moadny, and tho conditions
will bo such aB to glvo tho maximum of in

tcrcst to tho club members, sinco honorary
secretary Hillman 13 a pastmaater nt this par-
ticular business." Tho

'

single-handed cham-

pionship of the club Is drawing to a con-

clusion, anil a couple of oxcltjng games havo

Just beca played. Nicholls beat Denyor, and

Brldgwater bent IE. A. Palmer. Nicholls will
now meet Breden. in tho semi-final, mid the

Minne.' will dispute the last stage Avlth Bridg
Avntcr.

At Marrickville, Friday and Monday will be

devoted lo a link contest for prljses, arranged
In a way especially favoured by this club.

Tho players are classified into loaders, seconds,
thirds, and skips, the names being placed
Into four separate hats. Rinks are then
minio up by drawing ono name from each, and
each rink will moot every o thor on Friday
in games ot eight ends. On Monday the
rinks aro changed automatically, and at tho
conclusion of play the leader, second, third,
nml skip who scoro tho greatest aggregato
majority during the course of tho contest win
tho prizes. Under this arrangement, the
winners may not nocesBarily have over played
together.

The Lowlands Club Intended visiting Mar-

rickville at Easter, but, OAvlng to difficulty
in obtaining accommodation In Sydnoy, ^tho

engagement lapsed.
Mosman' will hold a series of competitions

on Monday, embracing the vnriou3 phases of
the bowlers' ort, und a team from Goulburn
will bo welcomed on Saturday.

Randwick do not favour holiday competi-
tions, since contiguous attractions prove too

powerful for the bulk of members. The sec-

ond round of the club championship has been

concluded, and the results thereof, together
with tho third round draw, appear In another
«duran. Final arrangements aro being mado
with

AA'uvcrlcy in connection AVith the Sir

Joseph Carruthers prizo, a' beautiful water
colour by Lister Lister. Conditions aro eight
rinks nsido In a series of flA'e matches, tho

winner to bo tho club with tho largest grand
aggregate The opening match will bo played
on

April l8, four rinks each at RandAvick and

Wnveiioy.
AA'nvcrloy Club will recolvo and ontertnin

six rinks from West Maitland next Saturday,
and will cngngo io their usual homo competi-
tions on Friday and Monday. Tho annual

club ovents are now approaching their most

exciting Binges, and each heat In the novice,

handicap singles, pairs, or championship at-

tracts an Interested gathering of spoctators.
To-morrow aftornoon the final of the pairs will
bo played between Cox and Wnhlborg (scr)
and Cummins and Mackenzio(4). In tho club

clrclo the chances of tho former aro most

favoured. On Saturday last Cox defeated
AA'nhlberg in the semi-final of the championship
hy 31-24, after the latter had opened Avlth 7

to nil. The loser's duties at Parliament House

entailed ii week of late sittings, which loft
bira In anything but his best form. Next
Saturday Ba.koll and Mackenzjo will play off

tho other semi-final, and the Avlnner will meet

Cox for ultimate honours.

John Strong, one of the greatest captains
and individual players that tho State ha3

known of recent years, proved, during inte

weeks, that lils nerve is as steady and hi»

eyesight as keen ns in his palmiest days.
In the G. H. Rogers' trophy, a single-handed
event, Strong Avas victorious In a strenu-

ously-fought and vigorous contest. In Avhlch
the cream of the Petersham Club was on

gnged. The day is not yet when tho State

caa altogether neglect the nnmo of Strong.
One will notlco in tho tenma selected to do

liattlo against South Australia a fOAV un-

wonted names. Ono of them is Huonerbeln,
of Victoria Park. If you followed the pen-

nant matches closely you could not fall to

notlco Huonorboin's consistently meritorious

play In tho post of number throo for Thorne.

It comes ns a natural consoquenco that ho

should bid strongly for tho club chnmplon

fehlp-such ability as his~ is bound to toreo

itself to tho front eventually. In the semi-
final ho beat George Bell by 31-30, after a

grand light, In which all tho honours Avere not

With tho Avlnner.
,

THE PREMIERS REJOICE.

On Saturday evening Chatswood celebrated

their recent victory in the pennant com-

petition. About GO sat down to dinner In the

local pavilion, and among
the guests Avoro,

Mr. T. W. Shadforth, honorary secretary of

the Association, representatives of clubs on

the north sido of the hurbour, as well as of

the St. George and City clubB. The principal

lonsts Avcre, "Tho Team," given by the Presi-

dent, and replied to by- tho four Bkippors,

Young, Chapman, Wilkie, and W. H. Gartrell;

"The City Club," proposed by tho last-named

gentleman, and acknowledged hy Mr. A.

Loverldge; "Kindred Clubs," by Mr. S. n.

. Maddox, and responded to by tho members of

tho visiting clubs. A number of apologies
woro recelvod from other clubs; and a musical

programmo was presented and enjoyed. Tho

prevailing note ot the ovonlng Avas Jubilation
at a well-earned triumph, 'and tho evening's

proceedings went with a swing and snap, In

which tho hearts of opponents and friends

Joined in generous and congratulatory accord.

Tho Victorian team cn routo to tho Queens-
land camivnl spent tho day's brook lu Sydnoy
with Chatswood, were entertained at lun-

cheon, and afterwards gave a tasto of their
quality on the groon. The Sydney premier
team wore not quite fully represented, but

tho game sorved to point tho strength of

Victoria,
and formed a guarantee that tho

champion State of Australia would make an

earnest bid to rotain their supremacy. All
four rinks Avon; that under Sid Smith by 29
to 12 over AV. H. Gnrtrell's four, Wnxmnn

by 31 to 23 over Wilkie, Kemp by 21 to 19 over

Young, and Madden by 25 to 23 over Ohupmnn.
Regret Avas expressed by the Victorians that

tho prosent holders of the champion rink

laurels, Arnott, Chapman, Yeo, and Moses,
could not make it convenient lo visit the
carnival.

,

In tho Boml-final of the Chatswood cham-
pionship, Chapman beat Wilkie by 31 to 19.
W. II. Gartrell will moot Wilfred Perry
to-day, and the Avlnner Avili then play Georg"
Chapman for tho final.

Two rinks from tho Chatswood Ladies' Club
viottcd Newcastle, and engaged a similar
number of ludios from tho Hamilton club.
They woro accorded a hospitable reception,
and a very largo attendance watched the
play. The rink captained by .Airs. Chapman
defeated Mrs. Donald's link by 12 points
willie Mrs. Davies played a tie with Mrs.
Nimmo. Ladies' bowling ia gradually be-
coming popular in New South AA'alcs, but has

!_U_?mc ground to make up ero it loaches

-^__f-___ie 6t_o,a_rcJ.. Jn addition, ta $ho

I two clubs above montlonod, ladles' clubs

exist at Woonona, Ashflold, and South Ash
I field. At the last named the gentler sex aro

taking the gamo up with enthusiasm, and the

now body already numbers 17 femlnino players

in its ranks. At Hamilton the ladies aro

negotiating for the acquirement of a green

of their own.

THE BRISBANE CARNIVAL.,
All the New South Wales bowlers are either

In Brisbane, or will arrive there to-night.
The bulk of them Joined the Victorians on

the "Canborrn" on Saturday, and though tho

toam is neither as good as might be, nor

Ideally placed, it is strong enough to give
Cornstalk BuppôVters hope of a fair measuro

of success. If tho best results aro to bo

attained, however, it will ho necessary to

Introduce Victorian methods into the matclteB.
It is hardly likely, for instance, that wo

shall seo our southern friends departing
from absolutely their best team in order to

give emorgoucv players a .game, as New

South WaloB did at the Australasian carnival

lu Mclbourno the Christmas beforo last. In

the second malch on that occasion a class

player like Marks waB found sitting on tho

bank, and Taylor was dlsplacod by an

admittedly inferior oxponcnt. The fourth

match found Peter Anderson and Colquhoun,
two of the boat players on the side, omitted
against Queensland, a circumstance lo which
defeat by one point can unerringly be attri-

buted, and In the last match Moses re-

ceived his only set-back In a sortes of bril-

liant victories, owing to Chapman, ono of

tho cracks of the State, being relogatod to

the cool shades of the pavilion. It is well

to rocognlso these carnivals as a serious
tost of tho skill of the rival States, There
are plenty of opportunities for picnic play,'

without trenching on championship fields for

such Indulgence.
The South Australian manager, Mr. J. C.

Rundle, has issued a neat little brochuro

of tho team's Itinerary in detail from the
time it loaves Port Adolaldo on April 12 till

May 1, the dato of Its return home. What
time romains from the busy ovents on the

groens in Brisbano Is dovotod to various re-

ceptions, concerts, picnics, and theatre par-
tios. The return Journey embraces two

matches in Sydney against Now South Wales,
n, trip to tho Bluo Mountains, and a match
In Mclbourno against the strength of Vic-

toria. Two diBtinct teams have boen chosen
by New South Wales to meet them in Sydnoy,
with the result that South Australia will

havo a good Idea of bowling calibre In this

State, and tho opportunities of local players
are as widely distributed as possible

LAWN TENNIS.

KS. WALES V VICTORIA.

THE OPEN TOURNAMENT..

Tho lssuo of tho programme of the "¡3rd

annual interstate match between Now South

Wales and Victoria, coupled with tho 29th

annual open tournament, nt which the Now

South Wales chnmplonshlpB and numorous

other lovel and handicap evonts aro to bo

contested, Is another stop towards tho carry-

ing out of that fixture which is to com-

mence on May 8, and continuo until May 16.

Llttlo moro than a month, therefore, re-

mains botoro tho mooting is to begin, and

that time should bo employed to the bosl

advantage to make tho meeting successful.

It Is impossible to contend that real suc-

cess has boen attained by the New South

Wales championship meetings of lato years.

"Comparisons aro odious," Is an old quota-

tion; certainly the comparison Is odious,

or, at nil evonts, humiliating from a New

South Wales point of view, when measured

hy the number of competitors and the at-

tendances at tho Victorian and South Aus-

tralian championship tournaments. Yet It

was not always so. Ten or moro years ago

It was the Now South Wales tournament that

led the way, but for sorao reason or reasons,

-perhaps tho swing of the pondulum moro

probably-other or additional causes aro re-

sponsible. The contlnunl changing of datoB

may have dono somo harm. Whereas the

Victorians know that their mcotiug will

como off early In November ovory year, in

Now South Wales thoro has for many yoars

boon uncertainty. Tho meeting has taken

placo in September, October, March, April,

May, in various years. Last year an ex-

periment was tried, Eastor week being

selected, but that did not provo satisfactory,
and now wo aro back to May again. The

causo ot much of this chango has been to

solcct a timo sufficiently far separated from

tho Victorian championships In November,
and those of South Australia in March, both

of which aro old-established fixtures. This
at once involves a difficulty, for it is im-

possible to choose dates when the days are

of sufficient length, unless January Is select-

ed, and it is altogether too rlBky to use

that month for a continuous wook of

championships, some of which run to live sets

on account of the heat. Tho desirability for

long daj'B Is chiefly that matches may bo

sot down after office hours. In Molhourno In

November It is possible to play up to 7 p.m.,

and consequently tho number of entries IB

largely augmented. In Sydney it has seldom
bcon possible to continue much after 5 p.m.;

but, oven BO, the entries at Sydney ought
to bo much moro numerous than they are, and
a determined effort should bo mado to rc

placo tho meeting in its old position of uopu

larlty, when the "May" tournament, as it

was always styled, was ono of tho evonts of

tho yoar, both for players and spectators.
The tournament should bo brought under

the personal notice of players by programmes

and otherwise. This method of publicity has

to a certain extent been disregarded in re-

cent years, with the result that possible
competitors have frequently complnlnod that

they did not_know what events wero open
to them, or when or whoro the meeting was

to ho held, or with whom they should malte

entries. Regular tournament competitors
will make inquiries and find out these things
for themselves, but others will not trouble to

do so, even If they aro aware that n tourna-

ment Is coming on. The fact that the lopu
tallon of this, tho leading annual event of

lawn tennis lu Now South Wales:, has de-

teriorated must be faced. This State Is second

to none In the number ot players and sup-

porters It possesses. It only needs the tour-

nament lo bo well worked up to enable It

to regain Its old position. Every player and

woll-wlshor of New South Wales lawn lennis
can and ought to asolBt by ontering, '

it for

only one event, or attending on but ono day
to make the approaching tournament ono

worthy of Now South Wales.

Judging by appearances, tho selection of the

New South Wales team will bo more" than

usually difficult. Amongst thoso entitled to
consideration aro A. B. Jones, H, M. Rice, J.
0. Anderson, M, II. Marsh, G. W. Wright, L.

Todd, E. L. Jones, II. A. Parker, W. A. Clark,
0. Todd, and J. B. Metcalfe; while E. W.
Hicks may come into tho running if lils

singles game is as much Improved as his

doubles. A roally Btrong sido can bo arrang-
ed from theso, but the most difficult matter

the selectors will bo met with w.'ll probably
bo tho pairing. It may be neceBanry to omit

a strong singles player In order to strengthen
the doubles, or vice-versa.

Victoria will bo handicapped by the absence
of N. E. BrookeB and Dunlop, but the south-
ern State Is so strong at present, especially
in young players, that an opposing tenm de-

serving of roBpect may bo put in the field.

R. W. Heath, A. Campbell, and A. and .P.
O'Hara Wood may form two-thirds of- the
team, and Lycott is suro of selection, If avail-

able, but ho has never yet played In an
Inter-

state match In Sydney. Of tho youngor play-
ers, Buekloy, winner of the Galbraith trophy

for JuniorB, and N. Taylor aro highly spokon
of by those who saw them In Melbourne and
Adelaide latoly. It is quite possible that one
or both of them will be

among our visitors
next month.

Another player who la advancing well is
young Geoffroy Smith, who was prominent for
Strathfield I, on Saturday, when that team
beat Sydney by one game. Ho In a brother
of that brilliant playor, Eric Smith, who won
the singles handicap at tho Now South Wales
tournament last 'Easter, Eric Smith IIBB
boen away In the country since then, but ho
may take part in some metropolitan tourna
monts boforo long.

With over 40 matches in the competitions,
there are suro to bo many close finishes but
only one tie occurred In the fourth round

.This was at Drummoyne, when the local club
mot Centennial Park li. in B5. Mallett and
Sheridan, of Drummoyne had Irwin and Glas-
son for oppononts, when the last two sets
were .commenced, Drummoyne being 2 sets 4
games in arreara. By winning both sets at
7-3, Drummoyno just made a dead-heat of
the match.

Tho Intercltib competitions will bo suspend-
ed for tho next two Saturdays, in consequence
ot (ho open tournament of the Appian Way
club at Burwood. This mooting will bo of
shorl duration, as it ¡B intended to play on
only four dnyB, viz., Saturday (April U), Mon-
day (April 13), Wednesday (April IB), and Sat-
urday (April IS). It is a tournamont which
will appeal to spectators, tis all tho ovontB
BUVO one aro

championships, and the most
prominent players of the Stnto will bo com-
peting and anxious to excel, for success will
enhance, their prospects of inclusion lu tho
team against Victoria.

I FIXTURES. .

April 11, 13, 13, -18: Appian Way Club'u
opentoiirnaiiient at

rtiirwortd. I

May 8 to 10: New South AA'alcs v Victoria, and New
South AV»les Oiu-jpionsbip«.

,

-
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, CRICKET. -
j

GRADE COMPETITIONS.
j

I
LAST ROUND COMMENTS.

Ideal weather and excellent playing con-1

dltions favoured local cricketers on Saturday

for the commencement of the last round of

grade competition matcBBs. In the circum-

stances the outstanding feature perhaps was

tho large measure
of success achieved by the

bowlers. As a conaequenco, four of tho seven

completed innings realised foAver than 150

runs, whilst three of thom failed io reach the

hundred, and In almost oA-ory match some

bowlors materially Improved thoir averages.

Glebe was dismissed for G2 runs In 19 overs,

Petersham for G2 In 20 completed overs, whilst

24 overs sufficed
for tho dismissal ,of

Mlddlo

Harbour (90) by tho North Sydney bowlors.

G. S. Mooro (3 for 44) and B. 0. Long (5 for

45), who bowled unchanged through. Thoro

Avas one other instance of two bowlers bowl-

ing throughout a complete Innings, viz.,
G. _-ci

loway and S. C.
Freeman, who oapturod llvo

for 32 and four for 25 respectively for -lobe

v Petersham. Tho best avcrngo of tho day,

however, was that of T. J.
_.

Ar.drows-Blx

tor 14 In nlno overs against Glebe, a team

with strong batting protentions. Amongst

the.remaining bowling successes Ihoso or u.

Owen, llvo for, 47 for Western Subuvbs against

Gordon; L. W. Pye, four for 48, Central Cum-

berland agaiiiBt Sydney; R. Francis, four for

77 for Paddington against Rodfsrn, and tno

dismissal of four University batsmen for lb

runs mado In 10 ovors by J. Flynn (2 for 9)

and C. Sheppard (2 for G) take a prominent

placo. R. J. A. Mnssle and D. C. Coogan,

tho tivo lending Avlckot-gcttors of tho season,

woro comparatively unsuccessful, taking.-..<*

wickets for 40 runs and ono for 15 in 16 and

l8 ovorB respectively.
KELLEWAY'S RETURN.

C. -J. Kelleway signalised his return from

New Zoaland by a very consplcious all-round

performance. With tho ball he captured five

Avlckots
for 32 runs, four of them clean boAvIod,

Avhilst
his smart pick up and Btralght throw

at tho wicket also accounted for another

batsman. Going in No. G in tho batting order

tho internationalist scored an invaluable 35

runs, ten moro than all his comrades put

together. HIB success with the bal, however,

AVBB not unalloyed, being tinged with ono

disappointing little
feature viz., his dismissal,

caught and boAvlod by Androws, In attempting

to push the ball away for tho singlo run that

ivas necesBary to givo his sido a firat innings

lead.
A WICKETKEEPER'S FEAT.

The last ot KellOAvay's victims in the Pe-

tersham innings was out in a moBt unusual

mannor-caught by tho foot of tho wlckot

koopor. F. Sodgcrs, the batsman, who, by tho

way, went In last, and mado top scoro (12)

tor lils sido, touched one from Kolloway,

which Taylor, tho wlckotkeoper, failed to hold

in hlB handB. Ho Juggled
Avlth tho boll, and

droppod it, which, falling on lils boots, finally

carno to rest thoro. On appool Sedgors Avas

given out, though, as tho .wiitor understands,

tho boll Avas not secured by tho wicket

keeper's nor tho hand of any of tho othor

ficldsmon botoro touching the ground. On

the lattor ground the validity of tho appeal

and tho ruling given havo boen quoBtlonod.

Rulo xxll. of tho "Lavis of Cricket " states:

"Tho striker Is
out If tho ball from a stroke

of tho bat or hand, but not tho AvrlBt, bo hold

beforo it touch tho ground, although it bo

hugged to the body ot the catcher; caught.
'

From this it would appear that tho Interpre-

tation of tho word "held" holds tho key to

tho question. Tho ball can scarcely bo re-

garded ns being hold Avhilo merely poised u-"n

the feet of a fieldsman. Had the wl_»u -

kooper recovered the ball Avith a hand, or had

any of lils comrades dono so before It touch-

ed tho grouud, tho requirements of the law

would havo boon amply met, but as they

failed to do so, and IIB the wicket-keeper hlm

BOlt had already let tho ball fairly slip from

his grasp, wo think it ivould have boon moro

oqultablo had the decision been given in the

batsman's favour. Taylor, it may bo men-

tioned, distinguished himself earlier in the

Innings by tho smart capturo of two other

wlckols, caught behind off Freeman's boAVllng.

SUCCESSFUL "BOSIES."

T. J. E. Andrews' success Avlth the ball Avas

unqualified. Hu bowled throughout tho Glebo

innings with unwontod and commendable ac-

curacy, and ho mado tho bal! turn shurply of/

tho pitch from both "log and off." Androws

docs not, pcrhnpB, disguisa tha direction of

his break quite so effectively as some

"hosie" bowlers, but ho certainly makes tho

ball "nip" oit tho pitch with somothing Uko

the "llfo" of the originator ot tho cult. Thero

can bo llttlo doubt that during tho season

Andrews baa gained connldorably In the mat

tor of his control of length and direction,

features so essontial'to tho present-day suc-

cess of this typo of bowling. On Saturday

lils precision of pitch and accuracy Avero as

admirablo as his ability to Impart tho offec

tivo spin for "bosio" purposes. In first-class

play during tho season ho had little oppor-

tunity for tho display of his bowling skill,

but tho story of his success
in club cricket

is well told in tho statement that his six

wlckota for 14 runs on Saturday carried his

aggregate to 50 wlckota for the season (tho

third bowler to nchlove that dlstintclon this

season), at an avorago cost ot 1G.GG per

wlckot.
LOW-SCORING MATCH.

Tho special fcaturo ot the University en-

gagement Avlth Waverley was the low scoring

of the match. Though tho Avicket at head-

quarters did not display its customary mid-

summer polish,
nor tho batsmoa their best

mid-summer form, still It Avas expected that

scoring would have ruled much higher.

AVavorley, batting first, mado a good start,

notwithstanding that Pito, M'Elhone, and

Davis Avero out with 88 on the board, but

the remainder of tho innings Avas vory much

ot a procession except for n brief halt during

the partnership ot A. Kippax (29 not out)

and F. S. Shea (12). The "coll" batted very

well for lils useful not-out contribution. The

batting of University was oven moro proces-

sional. In 10 ovorB four wickets foil for IG

runs, whilst Dr. C. J. Tozer, one of the not

outs, had two narrow escapes from stumping.

GREGORY'S MISILAP.

Whilo batting for Waverley, S. E. Gregory

had tho misfortune to havo a finger broken
from a blow (Cooney bowling), mid his much

needed services Avero in consequonce subso

quently loft to his side. At tho time ho AvaB

batting very soundly, and had mado 28 runs
beforo the accident. Waverley supportors
woro confidently looking to the A'ctoran inter-

nationalist to put a moro favourable com-

plexion upon tho game. This is tho second
occasion upon Avhich Gregory has hid a fin-

ger broken Avhile baiting. On tho former
occasion it was from a blow recoivod from
the bowling of J. N. Crawford in a memor-

able test match on the Sydney Cricket Ground.
As a rulo on Australian Avlckots, blows on

the hands aro comparatively raro
occurrences

and It Ia rathor singular, therefore, that

Gregory Bhould have twlco recoivod so pain

_,nri5nf"T"U,ry ,.aS.

" fracturo« bone on tho

Gr-ind
tU° Sydney Grlckot

SOUND AND EFFECTIVE BATTING.

orGrlm',nZnH b?t-Bf.WM »o »Pedal featuro
oí the match at Redfern oval, in which the
local team occupied the creases all tho aftcr

wicke s" ül croirlttÜOn
0t 32i ^3'forait

wickets J.
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batting.' s II Emort
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and C. J. Macartney (715). His utility to North

Sydney may bo eaBily gauged when it is a su

mentioned that in addition to leading tho way

with tho bat, hechas taken 30 wickets at an

average of 21.8 runs per wicket.

A USEFUL RECOVERY.

Against Central Cumberland a very good re-

covery was made by Sydnoy, aB, after six wic-

kets had fallen for 126,
the last four wickets

practically doubled the total. For
thisjesuit

N. Cohen was largely responsible. His crisp

batting, quito a contrast with what had

gone before, met with marked suc-

cess, being responsible for 39 of the 42 runB

added for the ninth wicket. Altogether he

made 60 runs in 35 minutes. Including seven

boundary strokes. Achurch and Rowo ? also

showed commendable vigour at owPW'»"»«

innings, and 0. Cohen batted brightly towards

tho close.
The afternoon's play,

however, was

remarkably freo from exciting incident.

ENTERTAINING CRICKET.

Gordon gave an entertaining àlapUy on

tho Chatswood oval in opposition to Western

Suburbs, with Macartney's Innings of 6- as

tho centrepiece. The groat little
batsman

showed less dash and daring than usual,

perhaps, but his batting was very sound and

attractive. Tho pitch was on the slow side,

with an occasional tendoncy to keep Ion,

and theso factors demanded a certain amount

of caution, and necessarily militated con-

siderably against the general brightness ot

tho batting. Johnstone, however, made light

ot theso disabilities, and hit up 80 in a. fow

strokos, Including a six and three fours.

Macartney hit ono six and seven fours, and

S. Trumper batted vigorously for 17 not out.

Good form was also shown by W. C. Pren-

tice (27 not out), who, along with H. E.

Pratten, materially improved Western Suo

urbs" prospeotB with an unfinished opening

partnership ot 30.

Of tho'Western Suburbs' bowlers, P. Dive

bowled very well, though T. Owon was tho

'most successful wicket-getter. The Blow

bowler , with his occasional "off-break,

proved very onticing to Boveral of the bats-

men, who loBt thoir wlckots ondoavourlng to

hit tho, ball over fho short boundary. The

position of tho gamo, under anything Uko

similar conditions on resumption, appears to

strongly favour tho visitors.

ROWING. -'

COMBINED CLUB CARNIVAL.

INTEBSTATE EIGHT.

Tho combined clubs' carnival, to bo hold
on tho Leichhardt Canal on tho 18th Instant;

promises to bo a successful function. Should

favourable weather provall on Saturday week
there should bo 'a largo attendance on the

banks of tho canal. An energetic commit-
tee hus tho arrangements In hand for carry-

ing out tho long programme, and othor mat-

ters aro well forward. Thora should bo no

fowor than 10 racos In eights, and fours and
Gladstono skiffs will complote tho list.-. Tho

interstate oight-oar crow will give an ex-

hibition row; and although tho best form will
not havo boon attained by that time, the out-

ing will afford enthusiasts an opportunity ot

gauging the crow's chances In tho champion-

ship.
Australia's champion stroke, Roger" Pitz

hardlnge, will bo found occupying tho stroke

scat, probably with Keith Horitago and Roy
Barker behind him; and Balmain, It Is said,

will supply this State's champion oarsman,

Harry Hauenstoin, who Is perhaps the most

powerful oarman this Stato ever boated in

Interstate championships. Ho holds the
greatest number of wins in Interstate races

for this State. '.Keith Herltago has tho same

numbor of wins, but ono was In tho Tasman-

ian boat; he has, however, tho best interna-

tional record. Tho afternoon's sport will be

froc, but the sale of programmes and a

box collection will bo depended upon to raise

funds towards tho exponaos of the intorstnto

eight-oar representation.
Tho club's muster last Saturday, notwith-

standing tho short notice given, passed off

successfully, and all tho clubs wero represent-
ed. Cinematographic pictures wero taken of

the moving crows training for tho canal
carnival, tho idea being to show the pictures

on the screens as an advertisement for that

regatta.
'

_

With tho Easter holidays at hand there

should be a rapid change in the form of tho

Stato crow, but up to tho present Its progress
has been slow. The coach has had to contend

with moro than ordlnnry difficulties. Mr. Gun-

ning's work Is being groatly handicapped by
tho need of a speed launch, which is so neces-

sary for satisfactory coaching. It is difficult

to undorstnnd why an emergency man has not

boen choson; occasions frequently arise when

ono man of the eight will not bo able to attepd

to'his daily rows, and It Is Imperativo tlrat
an

emorgency mnn, with cqunl condition, should

alwayB bo ready. However, the selectors, no

doubt, have ample reason for not filling the

position.

ALL SCHOOLS' CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The All Schools' championships will be

rowed on the Parramatta River on tho 22nd

inst. Crows representing Sydney Church of

England Grammar School, Sydney Grammar

School, and St. Joseph's, and St. Ignatius' Col-

leges have sottlad down to steady training in

olghtB and fours. The work at prosont con-

sists
of long steady combination rows, which

will be gradually quickened OB condition im-

proves. Their work has not advanced to nny

extent, but some of tho crews aro shaping par-

ticularly well. v

ATHLETICS.

SCHOOL 'COMPETITORS. I

Under tho present systom ot classifying

tho competitors adopted by the Great Public

Schools, the boya are separated into divi-

sions of the various championships accord-

ing to their ages. This doos not work out

satisfactorily-for instance the evonts open

to boya under 14 years old. Somo of theso

lads aro superior in'physiquo to the majority
In that division, and consequently the prizes

very often go to the bigger boys. It would
seem that a bettor systom might bo intro-

duced In adopting the classification by Wolgnt,
as Is In vogue In «orno of tho primary

BchoolB In the football' season. Of course,

It does not follow that the heavier hoy must

necessarily bo the foster runner, but up to
the age of 14 in tho majority of Instances he
would prevnll over the smaller competitor.

Each scholar might bo selected for the vari-
ous school championships according to his

weight, say in tour classes, as follows:-801b
class, 951b class, 1151b class, and on, unlimi-

ted division for tnoso over that weight.
The events might bo arranged somewhat in
the following order:-801b class: 60yds' dash,

70yds dash, 120yds run, and 440yds relay
race, standing high jump, running broad
jump, standing hop, step, and jump; 951b

claBs: Three standing jumps, running high
jump, eight pound Bhot putt, running hop,
step, and jump, 60yds dash, 80yds dash,

220yds run; 1151b class: 70yds dash, 100yds
run, 75yds low hurdles, 4i0yds run, running
broad jump, running high jump, eight pound
shot putt; unlimited class (open to all school-
boys): 100, 220, 440," and 880 yards run,
220yds low hurdles, 76yds high hurdles, twelve
pound shot putt, running high jump, throwing
tho discus, "and javoliu, ,

Tho matter of schools' athletics may bo pur-
sued a little further. There

appears to be
no reason why the primary and what aro
termed Great Public Schools Bhould not com-

pote side hy side. Each year the lads at-

tending these institutions compote separately;
but when the school days have gone by tho

young men meet in open events. The Great'
Publie Schools' Championships could very eas-

ily he opened to all schoolboys; and hero
again the district rule might be applied and the
metropolitan and suburban areas, say, might
bo apportioned into four districts, each carry-
ing Us own championship competitions.

-

RIFLE SHOOTING.

TARGETS AT RANDWICK.

Tho need of more targets at the Randwick

Rango has again been brought undor the
notice of Sonator Millen, Mlnistor for Do
fence, Mr. E, J. Brown (chairman), Mr. J,
R. Wallace, and Lieutenant H. E.

Mills,

tmombors ot the council of the National
Rifle Association),'Lloutonant II. Dakin (se-

cretary), having discussed with him this

and othor matters which havo been boforo the
council of tho association. The Minister
promisod to do all in his power to have

25 targets of an improved design erected In

place of the 19 "tumbledowns" In A and B

blocks, and also to call for futher reports

With reference to ten extra targets at

"Siberia." Senator Millen pointed out that
In all probability the proposal would be met
by departmental opposition, but ho would

endeavour to havo tho alterations carried

out. In October lnst, when on tho
range,

tho urgent need of more target accommoda-
tion was pointed out to the Minister, und
us tho result of his efforts a Bclmme was
evolved to overcome the difficulty, |)U_ |_

was turned down. It is well known that at
least 25 extra targets could bo erected on tho
range without Interfering with the danger
zone. still clubmen aro greatly incon-

venienced by not getting a
sufficiency ot tat-1

gets. Now that tho trainees have to carty
out their niURketry courses on tho

Long Bav
range, the nood Is not as great as It wits pre-
viously, for until the close ot tho military
your It is probable that clubs will bo able
to secure targets for two or three 6hootB
monthly._,,. ..

,_ ,

i FOOTBALL.
j

THE RUGBY UNION GAME.

SEASON'S PROSPECTS.

Very few seasons have opened with such

bright prospects in tho metropolitan aroa as

tho present one. In tho past exceptionally

pleasant competitions have been provided,

and the clubs that were crippled by the

wholosalo defections of 1909 and 1910 havo

now so thoroughly re-organised their iorce3

that they are looking forward confidently to

this year's results. A few players left the

Union codo last season, from tho first grade

teams, but the opposition game had no at-

traction for tho amateurs during tho 1912 and

1913 seasons. Tho teams that visited America

in 1912 and Now Zealand last yoar aro
in-

tact, and aro likely to remain so. Thus the

foundation for a good, well-organised club

season is securely laid. At tho annual club

meetings and that of »tho Union the atten-

dances and the splendid feollng shown were

tho best ovldenco that tho Union is still a

sound institution. The grounds available aro

moro than ampio for the requirements of tho

throe grades of competitions, and the City and

Suburban matches. Players and rcferoeB aro

BO numerous that tho first
few Saturdays will

bo devotod to trying out tho available talent.

EASTERN SUBURBS.

Last season tho premiers won both first and

second grado competitions, and also had

Randwick, another fino second grade team.

In tho district. But tho Union delegatos havo

decided that Randwick shall bo admlttod is

a first grado club, so that tho strength of the

district will bo weakened to that extent. Fa

hoy, the captain, goos to Randwick, veteran

E. E. Booth is to play with Manly, S. Sprntt,

tho Y.M.C.A. full-back, Is locatod at Yass, H.

Cameron is resident In North Sydney, A.

Barnes will figuro in Bnlmaln's fifteen, and

R. W. Adamson Is retiring from tho game,

but will still represent tho club on tho Union.

These aro serious losses; but Gordon, BOB

ward, Boldon, Coulson, Walker, Jones, Georgo,

Cody, Wallach, Thompson, Duffy, Hardwick,

eight of whom played representativo football

last season, aro available The Ruslicutter

Bay Oval and tho SportB Ground will bo In

use as homo grounds, and training commences

on tho 16th inst at tho former ground. A

practico game will bo played next Saturday

at the Grammar School ground.
'

'

GLEBE.

Last season, after losing four gamos out

ot tho first flvo played, the Globe team was

not Rftorwards beaten. Tho team did not

got togothor In the carller stages, but the

sot of young forwards doveloped rapidly, and

wero playing excellontly at tho end of tho

year. This season thoy will commence with

practically tho same pack, with the addition of

R. Stone, who waB not ablo to play regu-

larly last season. In Grimes, Bowon, Camp-

bell,
and Smith, togothor with Waltors and

O'Donnell, the clovor ruckors, who wero in

all the representative games last year, should

mako a formidable forward division; and wily

"Freddie" Woods, Buchanan, Wognn, West-

ropp, and Buckle comprlso an excollont back

division. Training will tako place ovory Mon-

day and Wednesday at Wentworth Park, and

thcro is ample material to provide good teams
for all grades.

UNIVERSITY.
*

N
,

Tho University players have just com-

menced tho new term, so that tho full strengt*

of the side is difficult to ascortaln at pre-

sent. There wore many now faces at the an-

nual meeting, and some, of last year's King

School team, who won the 1913 school pre-

miership, arc available. Bolng up to tho

weight of senior players, and with the game

so carefully Instilled Into them at school,

thó boys should prove valuablo acquisitions

to tbis year's fifteen. Of last season's side,

L. J. Reynolds Is llkoly to turn,out for North

Sydney, and R, J. A. Massie 'has graduated,

and may also appen» for the same club. Gra-

duates aro ollglblo, but it Is generally under-

stood that tho undorgraduatcs should be

given first chance. The remainder ot last

season's playerB aro available! Only good
organisation is" needed for the 'Varsity to

again become a powerful factor in tho com-

petition. !

NEWTOWN.

Nowtown club gained exceptionally good
results with a young team, and the experience
gained last year should bo of incstimablo
value In tho coming'competitions. All last

year's mon are available except Cooper, who
ia at Manly, and Leo, who has gone to Mel-

bourne. In addition, two very able Now Zea-

land three-quarters-Wren and Hunt-will
turn

out,
and should strengthen the weak

spotB of the sido. G. Pugh, tho ex-reprcsen

tatlvo, who sfood down last year, will play

in the forward division, and with W. Wat-

son, R. B. Hill, and R. Roberts, will make

a quartet or representativo forwards around

which a good pack will be mado from Quart

ley, T. Cooper, Gilroy, and Rogers. A very

serviceable team should bo selected, and al-

ready a practice gamo has been played, and

sorao good form exhibited. Training will this

year bo held at Marrickville Oval.
v

SOUTH SYDNEY.

The South Sydney team, winners of the
"B" division last year, hope for higher
awards during the coming senson. Nicholson,

tho mlniatnro but clover half-back, who haB

returned ,to
Western Suburbs, is their only

IOBB, and his place will bo filled by II. God-

dard, a former captain. Wall, Buist, Fuso

dalo, and Barry, of last season's team, will

bo Joined by Walker and Boardman, of the

City and Suburban Union, and a Uno back

field is assured. In the, forwards, Lenten,
Pongelly, Bond, Morris, M'GuIro, Moloney,
and all last year's team aro available, and

training and practice have already begun at

Redfern Oval. Tn E. A. Russell, their hon.

secretary, tho club has a fino organiser.

NORTH SYDNEY.

North Sydney up
to the end of the fifth

match were undefeated last season, but after-

wards fallod to maintain their best form.

F. 0. Aarons, tho lulo captain, is
now out

of the game, and It is doubtful whether L.

Mayo is qualified for St. George or his uld

club. Tho additions Include H. Cameron

(Eastern Suburbs), L. J. Reynolds, and R. J.

A. Masslo (University). The forwards should
be vory poworful, with Griffen, Ora

hatn, Tucker, Hughes, Sayers, and Geddes.

However, tho backs"roqulro strengthening,'out
this maybe done from tho younger men of

tho dlBtrlct. With such a dashing sido of

forwards, backs who could catch and kick a

ball safely would make a poworful attacking
bunch. Training will commence at North
Sydney Oval No. 2 very shortly.

MANLY.

Manly team lackod headlness in past sea-

sons, but that may bo overcome this y<äar by
the inclusion of E. E.. Booth In tilt, back

field, and possibly T. J. Richards In the for-

wards. Both men have played in every

Rugby-playlr/g country, nnd under all sorts

ot conditions. All last year's players aro

available, with B. Richards, a wing throe
quarter and brothor to "T. J.,", and several

City and Suburban players. Tho representa-
tive backs-Cooney and Carr-should bo in

bettor form than over, after their experiences
on tour last season; and with Booth, Ferry,
Parnoll, Terry, and Kirke, the club should

possoss the best baekfleld that has ever re-

presented tho district. Archer, Farnell,
Buckley, Wright, Rlddington, and others

should bo up to the standard in the for-
wards. The first trial gamo will take place
next Saturday.

BALMAIN.
By securing Drummoyne Oval for the sea-

son the Balmain Club has now a home

ground, and the chango Is bound to work

wonders in tho season's results. Now men In-
clude Barnes (Eastern Suburbs) and some

prominent members of the Hunter's Hill team
in tho City and Suburban Union, notably
Doran and Cunoo, who aro very good for-

wards. H. GrOBe, tho .secretary and full-

back, is forced to retire owing to Ill-health,
and D. Christison is also unavailable, but

othorwlso last year's team Is Intact. The

forwards will bo cood. with Burwick. Grims

loy, Sutcliffe and Kaysei, fiom last year's
team, but backs aro wanted badly, and if

i this detect is remedied a splendid side would
be obtained Tho toam will play Newtown

at Diummoyno next Saturday

ST GEORGE

The St George team will play and train at
Hurstville oval, and will commonco Its season

with nil last year B team available It Is hopod
to secure several promising players fioru the

cadot teams and junior clubs of the dlstilct

Billingham, Frooman, Tnvlor, Hatchman,

Proudfoot, Gates, M Lachlan comprise tho

nucleus of a vory fine foi ward Bide, and Mul

larkoy, the Sadlor brothers, Fleming, and West

nro vory UBcful backs Tho onergetic hou

tialnet, D Broadbrldgo is taking early steps

to got his sido into condition and thoio Is

every prospect of a higher position on tho

table this year Twenty now members wero

proposed nt the nnnutil meeting

WESTERN* SUBURBS
Now membelB mallabie foi Western Suburbs

Club Include N S Bate, fiom tho South Coiibt,

A Junie from Newmarket club, J Cartel, A

Deain, J Nicholson All last jeal s plaicis
will again take the field, Including Prontlco

hi others, Mercer, Lcdd>, M'Cnulr-j, White,

Muggeridgo, Reid, O'Kucfc, and Benson

Training commenced nt tho club's own training

bf-11,
adjoinins St. Hito'» Park, -tod, bepides^

I

tho first and second teams, a third grade team I

will bo chosen from Five Dock. Trips to the
country are already being arranged.

RANDWICK.

Tho noAV first grade club has the carnost
support of Its old district, and also tho co-

operation of all tho loading residents. In ad-

dition to last season's splendid second team,
such fine players as darken, Fahey, Clarke,
Baker, Fraser, O'Keefe, are available; and

several members of City and ^Suburban clubs

are endeavouring to secure a place In the first

team. J. M. Dunningham, ex-secretary of

Glebe, Is organslng the club; and training com-

menced last night at the Randwick oval.

THE AUSTEALIAN GAME.

THE COMING SEASON.

. With, the possibility ot the Leaguo com-

petition games starting on tho 25th Instant,

constdo.ablo activity 1B being manifested by

the various clubs, and present indications aro

that the playing standard will be high. All

the clubs report an increase in playing

strength, tho quality ot such in many in-

stances boirig beyond doubt. Several play-

ers new to Sydney mado their appearance for

Nowtown oh Saturday In an exhibition match

with Sydney, at Newcastle, and acquitted

thomsolves with credit. The same condi-

tions aro'said to exist in connection Avith the

remainder of the League clubs, particularly

in tho eases of Central Western (late Bal-

main) and South Sydney Clubs, which havo

boon particularly aotivo in organising work.

Sydnoy, premiers ot 1912 and 1913 will there-

fore havo a much harder taBk than during

tile past two Bensons, it they winn to retain

tho honours and secure a triplo crown. The

fact that Nowtown Avon, by 53 points to 44,

fiom Sydney at Nowcastlo on Saturday does

not discount its prospects, as tho team

A\-as far from being representativo.

In vlow of tho carnival games taking place

In Sydney, the Loaguo selectors Avili havo a

much moro arduous task than usual. The

inability of many players to obtain leave of

absonco to visit other States during past

carnival engagements reduced the field for

soleotlon.\
With tho' championship games

taking placo In Sydnoy, tho qualifications of

ovory known player of ability In the metro-

polis and country AVIH havo to bo taken Into

consideration before a final selection of tho

team to represent the State bo made.
Tho Loaguo is at present engaged in a

final revision of tho now rules and con-

stitution, which Avore drafted "during last

season conseque'nt upon the Inauguration of

tho district scheme.

Judging from present appearances, a re

' cord entry for tho public schools' competi-

tion might easily bo accomplished. Tho fact

that such means additional hard work and

exponáo to tho League, is, howovor, apt to

bo forgotten, or lost Bight of, by those who

favour expansion of propaganda in that direc-

tion.

The long-looked for entry Into Loaguo ranks

of tbo prominent socond-grado or Junior play-

ers of the past throo or four seasona is on

'ho ovo of bocomlng an accomplished fact

a matter that moans much to the advance-

ment and stability of tho game in this State.

AVhon it is taken into consideration that B.

Chapman, otter only ono season of Borvlco ns

a Loaguo player, was sought after by the St.

Kilda Club, there can bo no valid reason

for the prominent second-graders furthor de-

laying entry Into the senior grade.

¡

THE ASSOCIATION GAME.

N.S.W. FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION. I

Although the defections from tho Now South

Wales Football Association caused a dimin-

ution in the ranks of tho non-district clubs

at the time, a sufficient number remained to

Justify the inauguration of a separate body

to control a competition among the clubs

that havo arisen distinct from tho district

clubs. The formation of several now teams,

however, has caused the "club league," us

it is called, to develop Into a branch of some

magnitude. Fourteen clubs aro mentionod

as being certain to affiliate. Their players

will, of course, bo subject to tho conditions

laid down in tho rules of tho Now South.Wales

Football Association, rogardlng their liability,

to bo called upon to play tor tho district

toams, but, judging from -past experience it

does not appear Hkoly that the district clubs

will exercise their power to an oxtent that

will prejudice tho prospects of non-district
clubs. Present appearances point to some-

thing approaching a record in regard to the

number of teams and players. Caro should

bo taken, however, that the standard of play
Is not allowed to remain at a standstill, and

it would perhaps bo wise if some scheme for

coajjhing players, particularly those who moy

be new to the game, wore devised.

METROPOLITAN ASSOCIATION.
The clubs that drow out of the Now South

WaloB Football Association have now estab-

lished themselvos as a separate body, and

several practico matohes woro played on

Saturday. Tho date up to which entrieB will

be received has been oxtended to April 15.

About ton clubs aro expected to entor two
toams, one in the first and one in the second

league. It is anticipated that each club
will havo its own ground. The competitions
will probably commence on tho first Saturday
in May. A meoting will Se hold to-night
in tho Qucon's Hall for the purpose of

olecllng tho ofllce-bonrers of tho referees' as-

sociation recently formed In connection with

tho now metropolitan organisation.

RECORD ATTENDANCE.
The attendance nt the "soccer" »interna-

tional, England v Scotland, played on Satur-
day last, establishes n now record. Accord-
ing to tho cabled account, 160,OJ)0 persons
were present and 50,000 woro unable to gain
admission. The largest attendance previous
to last Saturday's match was recorded at an
England v Scotland international game, which
was played at Glasgow, on March 23 1912
when there wore 127,307 spectators.

' '

__ BILLIARDS.

GENERAL NOTES.

Tho ox-Australian champion, Fred. Weiss,
bas roturned to Queensland. When he left
Brisbane a couple of years ago it was his
intention to resido permanently in Sydney, i
but lack of opportunity to take part in big
hilliards caused him to altor his views, and
he has now returned to the northern State
with tho determination to end his days there.
AVoiss is a nativo of New South Wales, having
been born at Ward's Mistake, near Glen Innes]
in 18G2, and until,tho youngsters, Lfndrum and
Gray carne to tho

fore, Avas recognlBod as

being the best player in Australia. His
highest break on a standard tablo in public
exhibition is 501, mado when playing against
H. AV. Stevenson at Nelson, Lancashire, in
1905.

After a most successful tour of Java, Cey-
lon, India, and Burma, Albert E. Williams
will arrlvo In Sydney on Saturday next. During
his stay in Australia Williams has improved
his game considerably, and is now anxious to

play a money match with Lindruni, if tho lat-
ter reasonably limits tho red hazard. The
Englishman recognises that it the Australian
reverts to that method of point making, ho
has Iittlo hope of victory, but as Llndrum
is said to have dropped the long
loser for the more popular all-rouud
game, AVilllums is hopeful of vic-

tory,
should Llndrum agree to a match.

Such a contest would he good practice for Lin
drum, in view of the series of three games
of 18,000 each Avhlch he is to play against
Tom Reece. Tho latter will leave Marseilles
on Friday for Melbourne, and will arrive there

on May 11. After Reeco has had a week's prac-

tice, the first game will start on May l8, and
tho second In Sydney early lu- Juno. Reece

is the only ove.seas player who will visit

Australia this year, and ho is such an at-

tractive showman that a stronuous match with
the gracoful Australian is certain of receiving
largo patronage.

John Roborts, who is handling T. Newman,
tho young English billiard star, leaves nothing
undono to koop his protege's numo beforo the
public.

His latest idea ia to challenge Inman
for a big sura to play the youth 18,000 up, con-
ceding 2000 start. At the points, the game
should result In a victory for the champion.

Great player as Newman undoubtedly is, the
start aBked for Avould hardly bring Ii Im vic-
tory against such a billiard strategist as
Inman In a long game. In a year or two he
may defeat Inman lovel, but he has not ma-
tured sufficiently yet.

Ocorgo Gray has challenged Newman, the
latter to receive 2000 points in 38,000. Rob-
orts at once accepted this cbnllongo. It IB
not dear whether this match is- 1n addition
to tho three games which Avero arranged some
time buck tor JE250 each, the first of which
Non man won rathe.' easily, or whether it!
is for an ontirely fresh match. Presumably |

it is so, as Roberts would hardly consent to
j

tho original concession of 4000 being lowered,
to 2000 In the same length of game.

Newman defeated Stevenson hy 3G23 points
In the 0000 up of Burroughos and' Watts' Lon-
don tournament. In tho last session the
winner made a break of 610-14 better than
his previous best run. He also nvoraged 51
for the week's play-a performance that hau

only been equalled twice preA'iously in tho
tournament.

_ _
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MOTORING.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF

AUSTRALIA.

"HELIABILITY TEIAL.

The roads and tours committee of the Auto-

mobile Club of Australia has coii'pleted all

arrangements for the two-days' reliability

touring contest, to be held from Sydnoy to

Goulburn and return via the South Coast, on

Friday and Saturday, April 24 and 25.

i Each competitor will bo credited at the start

'with 470 points, representing 200 for reliability,

100 for petrol consumption, and 70 for the hlll

climblng contest on the Razorback mountain,

and 100 for the Governor's Hill climbing con-

test at Goulburn. At tho conclusion of the

contest points lost In any section will bo

dobitod against him, and the compotltor finish-

ing with the largest total number of points to

his credit will be the absolute winner of the

contest.
In the hill-climbing contests the car show-

ing the best result on formula will be awarded

70 or 100 poIntB, as the case may be, and the

other cara will bo awarded a number of points

in proportion
to 70 or 100, as their results on

formula are to the best result on formula.

Tho formula to bo used for both hill climbs

is tho following:-Time and horse-power mul-

tiplied together, and divided into the weight

of the car in pounds.
For petrol consumption the car gaining the

highest ton mileage will bo awarded 100

points. Other cars will receive the number

of points that is in tho samo proportion to

100 as their ton mileage result 1B to the

wlnnor's ton mileage result. The petrol con-

sumed will be judged by the net amount ot

spirit poured Into tho tanks.

The horse power will bo decided by the club'B

formula:-D2 x S x N divided by 12 (diameter

of cylinders In inches squared, multiplied by

the st roko and number of cylinders, divided

by 12).
A scale of point losses has been drawn up,

which, among other things, directs that two

points per minuto will bo debited for any

stops during which the bonnet 1B lifted, the

engine stopped, or any repairs or replacements

made. A ponalty of two points per minuto

will also be debited to each competitor who
adds water to his - radiator during running

time.
Tho entries will close with the club's hon.

secretary, Mr. H. C. Morgan, on Wednesday

evening, April 15, at 8 o'clock.

ANGLING. .

AMERICAN OVERHEAD CASTING

During the last few years great changes have

boen made in tho methods adopted by boach

and boat fishermen. Originally only the

hand-lino was used, with all its worries and

inconvenience-tangles and language. This

was superseded,' as far as beach fishing Is

concerned, by the double-handed rod, with

which a bait could bo cast a long way out to

sea, but its unwlcldtnoss and weight were

drawbacks. The boat fishermen took to using

a shorter rod and Nottingham reel, which was

o. big improvement on the hand-lino, but

still far from being handy or convenient. With

the advent of the short, single-handed, over-

head bait-casting rod, which has come to

stay, the systom is rapidly being revolution-

ised. -For every lons rod now seen on the

boach there are half a dozen Bhort, single

handed ones, and the hand-line Is almost a

thing of tho past.
When adopting a now method the majority

of anglers aro ablo to provall on some brother

angler to show them the modus operandi, and

help them over the rough road, but by re-

quest of several of those less fortunate we

givo a few hints by an oxpert, which will

doubtless be of interost to many.

The heavier the bait or lead used to practice

with, up to, say, loz, the quickor will the"

beginner become adept, as its own weight

will carry It forward, and its flight can bo

easily watched. To lose sight of the lead

moans disaster, for In tho majority of cases

it will havo fallen to the ground or water

before you know it, and the reel will thus

over-run, wasting much line which" It is

practically impossible to untangle. A very

free-running multiplying reel is essential

those made in America appear to be

the best, and can be purohased
. from

20s upwards. To test a reel as to its

free-running, take a yard of Uno and without

attaching the end to the barrel of reel, wind

it on tightly.
Then hold the reel firmly

in the left hand with the handle lying in

position as if on a rod, and draw off the

line with a quick, steady pull. Time the

reel, and if it revolves for 30 seconds or

over it is suitable for ordinary work. Spmo

reels will revolve for upwards of 70 secondB.

Keep the reel*well oilod.
Tho rod must bo

left to tho angler's choico (and pocket).

Five feet to five feet six inches is amply

long, and split cane is the best. Tho line

should be finest silk twist. No. 30 is very

satisfactory, but when practising, a couple

of yards ot Btouter twist, say 16, should be

attached to the end, to bettor stand the

strain when starting the lead on its journey.

The reel must bo plucod on the top ofNUie,

rod, which is held in tho hand rings upwards,

with the handle to the right for a right

handed man. Attach a loz. bullot, through

which a hole barr been drilled or moulded,

to the end of the leader, and wind up until

the lead hangs about l8 inches from the rod

point. Great caro must bo taken to reel

the line evenly on tho reel drum, and no

projecting ends miiBt be left should a knot

have to bo made in the line. Knots, loose

coils, or uneven winding cause the majority

of the "over-runs," which trouble the learner

so much. The handle ot the rod is grasped

In the right hand, and the r, .ht thumb made

to project over the roel-drun-,
' which should

bo nearly filled with line tor quick payl'jg

out and re-wlndlng.
When about to make a cast, the.

tnumn is

pressed tightly on the drum of line arranged

as above. The easiest cast, to make is a

side swing, and to do it the rod, point should

be held back behind the angler till it points

almost in the opposite direotion to that in

which the lead is intended to go. With a

SAVlnging motion, holding the rod horizon-

tally, bring tho rod point smartly round

(koeping the eye all tho time fixed in the

direction the lead Is meant to travel) until

the rod point has almost completed Its jour-

ney, then release tho reel-drum by lifting

thumb, Avhlch must, hoAvevor, bo kept In

gentle contact with the drum of line all the

time, or the drum will .revolve faster than

the lead can carry off the line. Watch the

lead, and as it strikes ground or water stop

the rool with pressure of the thumb.

When reeling in to mako a fresh cast,

spread the line from sido to side of the reel

drum, giving It tho apponranco of a machine
wound reol of crochet cotton, and Beo that it

is kept taut all tho time. To make the

overhead cast, the method is the same, ex-

cept as to the actual throw. In this case tho

action Is similar to that adopted in throwing
a cricket ball-a forward

',
jerk, which Avtll

very often sond the lead flying aAvay "on its

OAvn," which happens if the lino is not re-

leased at the psychological moment.

The learner will often Jura his thumb

badly at times-as the BAvifUy rovolving reel

drum generates great heat with the friction

caused hy the brake. A little practice will

overcome this, and the line will not burn

much Avhen wet. In fishing, the lead is

placed at the end, the line being looped
about l8 Inches from it aud n length of gut
attached-two lengths is deBired. In cast-
ing, the knots must be Just clear of the end
ring. Like fly casting tor trout and bass,
this method has to be learned at the

expense
of much tangled line and somo patience
Sixty yards is on ordinary cast, but tho learner
will do well to cast 20 or 30 yards properly
before*he essays covering longer distances.
Seventy-five yards Is the Australian rocord
with the half ounce weight, and 115 yards
has been cast with the IJoz lead.

I PgWER BOATING.

, '.MOTOR YACHT CLUB.

No greater inducement could be offered to

members of the Motor Yacht Club of New'
South Wales to enter their craft In the club's i

competitions than the continued run of close
finishes which has been the order of things at

Roso Bay this season. On Saturday attornoon
less than a second separated Mr. G. A. Cope
land's Don and Fi Fl II., Mr. A. E. J. Steel's

cabin cruiser, when they crossed tho finishing!

Uno, and this after a hard-fought race of over

10 miles to Manly and back. Bell Bird and'
Cocorico were also in the running until the
last moment, and had the race proceeded much
longer tho back markers, Angela, N.T.B., and

¡

X.Q.Q. Mo Avould also Jiavo put in an ap-
pearance.

I

The first race for "Class B" boats-oraft
huving a bpecd over eight miles and up to 10

miles per hour-In connection with the point
score competition for the commodore's trophv
will ho held on Saturday, April l8.' The boats

will race from the club house around tho buoy
off Hermit Point, around tho buoy off the Roao

Bay baths, and back to tho starting point-a

[diutanco oí about two mile.. On the. same,

afternoon there will be a 'general handicap,

open to all boats, over
tho same course, but

on this occasion the boats will be steered

by ladies. Entries for both these events will,

close on Saturday.
On Friday morning a number of the ocean

'

going boats will sail for Broken Bay, whore

they will remain until after Easter.

SAILING.

SYDNEY AMATEUR CLUB. ^

THE EIGHTEENS" SEASON.

With its fixture of Saturday last, the Syd-

ney Amateur ¡Sailing Club closed one of the

most successful seasons on record. Although

the breezes during the sailing months havu

not boon all that could have been desired, the

racing has been very keen, and lal go entries»

havo been received for all events. The open-

ing day was dovoted to a rendezvous, with

Hurry Scurry races to add to the attractions
of tho afternoon, and there have been nine
Saturday afternoons dovoted to class events,
including threo ocean races, a championship
race. There was on innovation at the clos-

ing rendezvous, when an Invitation race for

auxiliaries was placed on the programme as

well as the usual Hurry Scurry racos. Mr. B.

C. Gale's Vagabond won the championship ot

the club, and will hold the Kolly Cup until

next season. He also won the vice-commo

doro's trophy, Mr. H. M. Shelley's trophy,

and the club's gold modal for A class boats,
having gained the greater number of points
in that class. Mr. R. L. Bacon, with Snow-

drop, won tho commodore's ti ophy for B class,
also the club's gold medal; and Mr. W. M.

Marks' trophy for the most successful skip-

per In either class. Mr. A. II. G. King, ns

runner-up in B class, secured Mr. J. Walteis'

trophy, his boat, Merry Widow, having gain-
ed only one point less than Snowdrop. The "

now boat Chance, which could only partici-

pate In the last four events, has a record

of which Mr. F. Loraer may well bo proud- .

threo wins and a third in four starts.

The results of the season's racing, including -

the opening and closing events aro as fol-

lows:

A CLASS.

Owners!
I

lst.|2nd.|3rd.' Boats.

Chance.....

Vagabond..
Dawn.

Triton.
Gjllccua/...

-Mimosa....

Birrong....
»llBchlrf...
Hilmar_

Scot Free.
Kana.

r. Lomer .

E. C. Onie .

0. -.Backhouse c...

W. D. M. Taylor ..

li. Moore .,C
|

Capt. Christiansen.,
R. Bromley .

S. Spain .

N. L. Droycr .

II. Walters .'
It. II. C. iDown ...

H

B CLASS.

Snowdrop.111. It. Bacon .,

Merry.
Widow. A. II. G. King

Margar! ta... n-rt... L. Witton
_

Doreen. U, G. Stimson
Marslnah.I h. Hindmarsh

POINTS IN EITHER CLASS.

Snowdrop (R. JJ. Uncoil), II; Merry AVidow (A. H.

C1. King), 10; Vagabond (E. C. Onie), 8; Mar-

garita (L. Witton), 8: Oiliccna (It. Moore), 6; Dawn j

(0. Backhouse), 6; Triton (A\r. D. M. Taylor), 4;

Doreen (E. O. Stimson), 4; Mischief (S. Spain), 8;

Hilmar (N. L. Drcjcr), 3; Scot Free (II. Waitera), 3;

"Chance (P. Loraer), 3; Maralnah (L. Hindmarsh),
3; Mimosa (Capt. Christiansen), 1.

»Cilanco was only built in timo to take part in the

last race which carried points.
'

THE 18-FOOTERS' SEASON.

Another season ended and more records

broken! Such is the case with the, 18

footers, whoso racing for 1913-14 was brought.

to a closo on Saturday. For some years
.

past it has been- necessary to record each

soason that the steamer patronage has

eclipsed that of its immediate predecessor,
and the period just cloBed has boen no ex-

ception to this rule. But, although the income
from this source has been greater than

before, the prizes paid constitute a record,

while tho outgoings generally, especially
steamer hire, have been heavier, with the
result that tho tAvo clubs will not finish up

iii as healthy a financial position as they
did in recent seasons. v.

Had the same conservative policy of the

past been adopted by the clubs during the

period under revIOAV, the result Avould have

been different, but both the Sydnoy Flying

Squadron and the Sydney Sailing Club are

jn a
sound position financially, and there

was no need for this course. Not only were

bigger pii7.es paid, but increased subsidies
woro granted for interstate racing, while the

extra cost in steamer hire formed a con-

siderable item.
As for the racing, this was quite up to

tho usual standard, and some very
fine con-

tests Avcre fought out. In addition to the

opening joint race, eleven races were decided

by each club, whllo thoro wero also tho

usual races at the Anniversary Regatta and

the State championship and State handicap',
both of which were carried out by the

Interstate committee. It Is with regret that

it has to be recorded that Balmain Regatta

lapsed for tho first timo for many years,

owing principally to Eight-hour Day, on

which It had to be hold, being unsuitable.
It is not ofton that ono boat Avins three of

the four championship races in which she com-

petes In one season, but this is the splondid
feat with Avhich Mr. W. M. Ford's Austra-

lian is credited. Her wins of both the club

championships Avoro in themselves something
for her owner, skipper (Chris. Webb), and
crow to be proud of, but they wero eclipsed
by her defeat of the AVestorn Australian and

Queensland boats irf tho raco for tho Aus-
tralian championship at Porth. The fourth
championship, that of tho State, was won by
Nimrod (W. J. Duncan, Jun.). Singularly
enough, Australian's two club championships
woro her only firsts in club racos, but not-

withstanding this, she has again distinguished
herself by being the biggest prize-winner dur-

ing the season. . '

The prize-money for tho season totalled '
£887 15s (exclusive of the £50 won by Aus-
tralian at Perth), tho Flying Squadron havlng\
distributed the largest amount, viz., £395 the

Sydney Club's quota being £357. The total
wlnni-gs Avere:-Australian, £132; Kismet
£55; Arllne, £82 10s; Nimrod, £76; Advance'!
£01; Mavis, £50 15s; Sunny South, £48; Pas-'l

-?,°' f,4B: ,Gol<1Ln5. *«; Lilian, £40; Mona]
£3G; LlA'onia, £34; Acme, £31; Scot. _.>-.<
Eunice II., £28; Quibroe, £27 10s; Swastika.
£18; Desdemona, £17; H. C. Press, £17; Enid,£10; Donnelly, £6; Eagle, £3; Vera, £2;and Admiral II., £1.

The performances of the boats in the twoclubs and other races will be gleaned fromthe following tables and results:- v

_SYDNEY FLYING SQUADRON._
Heats. I

iînals.

Nimrod
....

Kismet .

.Australian .

Arline .

Mona
.

Advance ...

Lilian .

Mavis .

Sunny South

«olding ...

Pastime
Lhoníá

Qulbrce
Acme .

Eunice li.

Swastika
...

Desdemona

Donnelly ...

Scot .

II. C. Press
Enid

.

-'

Besides these prizes, Eagle and Vera received conso-
lation prizes of £3 and 2

respectively.

_SYDNEY CLUB.
_

*

i i i i 1 1 ¡"PUS
Boat. I 1st I 2nd I 3rd I 4th f 6th | 0th [Money

Kismet
....

Adwiuce ....

Australian
..

Sunny South

bcot .

Altino
.

Golding ....

Ma\ is .

Eunice II.
..

Acme .,

Lh onia
....

Pnstimc
....

II. C. Press

Nimrod ...

Quibrcc ...

Lilian .

Swastika
. . .

Tnid
.

Mona .

Desdemona .
I

12 v

J2 >

- 1 -

OTHER EVENTS.
Opening race under joint nr,"ptcc« of the Sydney!

Fljinpr Squadron and Sydney Sailing Club:-Pastime
£12, Desdemona £7, Australian £5, Soot

£3, Jíimroá
£2, Kismet £1.

Stato Handicap, under auspices of interstate com«

nuttcc:-».rimo £10, Advance £3, Goldluff £2, ana
Kirmct £1.

,
I Australian championship at Perth: Australian £50.
1

Suite Championship: Nmrod £10, Australian i».
Kismet £S, Arline A.4, Li\onia ¿3, and Pastime ii.

Animertnr. Reinilta: Moininir rate. Arliuo *.»> ^
iret £7, Mails £3, Admiral II.

JSJi «jftomoiMi
mee,

Mnvih LU, Lilian £7, Acme £D and Kismet «.
.

,

\¿^x&^ £*&&&&
QTheCesuc-cess of the season is »»I»* <». «

the executive officers of both clubs, and es

B^Ätt "SSärsßH: ano0^:
freisurers (Mr J. Kennedy, S.F.S., and Mr. M,.
j Wesîan, S.S.C.), upon whom most ot tho

work falls. Besides those offif^rs the club aro

also Indebted to the starter (Mr. Geo. Cronin),
the umpire (Mr, W. Anderson), the judgo '

/Mr W Hedge), and the steamer directors
(Messrs. J. Woslan, W. Wcslan, W. Horsfield,
E Cook, and J M. Thompson), for the ardu-
ous duties which thoy havo performed in .con-
nection with both clubs' raceç, and also to

the Water Police for the assistance tncjl

havo at all times rendered to capsUed boait_
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^SEE THE BIG "PIONEER"
BAW HIDE DRIVING BELT AT THE SHOW.

Made to the order of one of the Broken Hill Mining
Companies »here "Pioneer" Beltuig is largely usctl.

This monster Belt is

176 FEET LONG, 16 INCHES WIDE,

AND 3-PLY.

"Pioneer," through its tight gripping and non slipping,

is saiing them big mone}-It can do the same for \OU

-«ill sou let it?

Those interested in Power transmission should inspect

the Exhibit of "Pioneer" Belting and Leather Spc

cialities in the Industries Pauhon at tho Show, or at

the lorne of "Pioneer" Belting

J. C LUDOWICI AND SON, LTD.,
PIONEER AA'ORKS, 117 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY

(opposite Queen A'lctorla Markets).

THE SURE WAT TO BEAUTY.
Hands-white and attractnc, skin-soft and smooth, complexion-clear and trans-

pirent. Thousands of women who now enjoy these charms, sid um adnuritlon

everywhere, owe their Beauty to ICILMA CREAM. Prom the first application j ou

will see in improiemeni. Your skin will become clearer cieiy day. Your com-

plexion will begin to lia/e that dcliiatc softness and bloom which cvsry woman de

iJí^^^___>a=»==^-_í__v>^r^

(ICILMA IS PRONOUNCED "EYE-SILMA.")

Price 1/0 per pot. Obtainable from Anthony Hordens, Ltd., AA'nshington H. Soul,
and Pattinson's, Ltd., or from any chemist or store, or post tree from lcilma Depot,
Fhndcr's building*, Melbourne, Price, 1/0 per pot.

Sole Australian Agents, J. G. Gambles

IT TAKES 2 LARGE BUILDINGS IN GEORGE-ST.

AND ASH-ST., SYDNEY, TO ACCOMMODATE

our Huge Slocks and to allon our numerous Piners to thoroughly inspect the beautiful PIANOS,
PUA'L'it PIANOS, PIANO PLAYERS. ORGANS, and MUSICAL I_-lIl_At__T- we sell, so that
it would be IAIPOSSIDLL TO OBTAIN' BiilHciont space at the Rojal Agricultural bhow to

exhibit ANA THING IJKE a Selection AVORTIIY of our GREAT BUSINESS, nor could our Cus-

tomers HAVE ANY PLEASURE in examining them there.

,WE EXTEND TO EASTER VISITORS AND

OUR COUNTRY FRIENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION

to inspect our AVarehouse, where the BEST of EVERYTHING MUSICAL Anny «e pjrrfiaseiJ in

the comfort of our spacious Showrooms, with the result of ultimate satisfaction and bigger
value for jour nionev.

PASY TIA1E PAYMENTS CATALOGUES ARE POST FREE. IP UNABLE TO CALL.

AVE GUARANTEE every Instiument we sell.

"

\

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,
33S GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

-

_-_---_- TOR ROMSCH, LIPP, SAJIDS, VICTOR, ECKT, AND BELLING PIANOS.

"THIS WILL MAKE YOU THINK SOME IP EUENISHING,
SHOWING THE ACTUAL TURNITURK MANUFACTURER'S INVOICED PRICES COMPARED WITH

j

THE USUAL AVHOLESALE PURN1S11ING HOUSES TOR THE SAME GOODS.

March 17, 1014.
Mr. KNOWLEDGE,

BOUGHT Or ELLIOT!"- FACTORY SHOWROOMS,
Crescent, annandale, Turniture Manufacturer.

1 4ft Bin Oak Sideboard .£8 3 0

1 Oak Dil. Suite . 4 l8 0

1 « x 3 Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak . 2 5 0

3 Oak Dinner AA'aegon
. 2 0 0

1 Oak Overmantel . 2 5 O

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 12 0

1 4ft Gin Maple D.D. Bedroom Suite .14 lu 0

1 4ft Oin Italian Bedstead,
with gallery top,

best Kapok Bedding, and Drape,
com-

plete . 8 5 0

1 Toilet Set, Gilt Figured . 0 17 0

1 Carnet Square. Axminster .
1 15 0

Lino for 12 x 12 .
1 2 0

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser .
2 17 0

March 17, 1914.
I Mr. LOTTOI.E ARN.

Bought of Messrs Wholesale, House Furnishers,

Sydney. AVE SAVE YOU MONEY.

1 4ft Cm Oak Sideboard .£12 15 0

1 Oak DR. Suite. 7 0 0

1 G \ 3 Sqr. Leg D. Table, Oak . 3 15 0

1 Oak Dinner AA'aggon . 8 0 0

1 Oak Overmantel . 3 5 0

Lino for 12 x 12 . 10 0

1 4ft Oin Maple D.D Bedroom Suite.19 l8 6

1 4ft 61n Italian Bod-cad, with gallery

top,
best Kapok Bedding, and Drape,

complete .12 17 0

1 Toilet Set, Gilt Figured . 15 0

1 Carpet Square, Axminster . 2 S 0

Lino, for 12 x 12 . 10 0

1 4ft Glass Enclosed Dresser . 3 12 u

£50 0 0 £72 11 0

, YOU SAVE IN A £00 INVOICE £22 lis 6d AT FACTORY SHOWROOMS.

TREMENDOUS STOCK displnjcd in our
30,000 feet Showroom

ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
We make from any design In American Silky Oaks. Manie, Blackwood, Cedar, First-cla«s AA'qrkmanship. ICE

CHEST MAKERS. TREE DEUA _.RY hy our own carts within 20 miles of Miowrooms. Country Orders picki.il

free. The Trade Supplied. OPEN TILL 10 P.M. FRIDAYS

ELLIOTT'S FACTORY AND SHOWROOM,
CRLSCENT, ANNANDJALE, NEAR TRAAISHEDS, BALMAIN TRAAI TO DOOR, lid PROM STATION.

COMMONWEALTH
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK 0E AUSTKALIA.
SYDNEY.

This Bank la open for all classes or GENERAL
_

A.tKING BUSINESS at

STANWAY HOUSE, KING-STREET, SYDNEY.

"Iso at Newcastle, Canberra, Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth, Hobart, Brisbane, Rockhampton, Townsville, and
London.

Cable Remittances made to and drafts drawn on forcigil places direct, -oreign Bills negotiated and collected,
Letters of Credit issued to any part of the world. Bills negotiated or forwarded for collection. Banking

,

and Exchange Business of evcrv description transacted within the Commonwealth, United Kingdom, and

I
abroad. Current Accounts opened. Interest paid

on fixed deposits. Advances made against approved
1 securities.

SAVINGS BANK T-PARTMENT. N.S.AV. Branch Office:

30 C_STL_IREAGH-ST (TOP OF MOORE-ST), SYDNEY.
F ' Branches in the'above cities and 2000 Accncies at Post-offices throughout the Commonwealth.
I«

Deposits
iror 1/ to £300. Interest at 3 per cent per ornum.

¡U -Deposits or Withdrawals may be made at any Branch or Agency within the Commonwealth,

i
JAMKS KELL, Deputy Govcraoiv

'

." January. 1914. DENISON MILLER, Govern«.

SAOS"-THE APPETITE TEASERS.

You have jaded palates ticklo them with,Arnott'l

"Sao" Biscuits, spread with a Uitle butter.

These are the ideal biscuits for all occasions-light
lunches, Afternoon Teas, or Suppers.

?
.

Buy a small tin to day, , ,
"

\

SAY "SAOS" TO YOUR GROCER.

OREGON, REDWOOD, BALTIC.

OUR SHIPMENTS TO HAND THIIs YEAR COMPRISE,

OREGON.-Best Puget Sound, 3,000,000 feet ex s s. Auohendale, 1,600,000 feet ex f.s. Lord

Templeton, 1,100,000 feet ex s s. Memphis, 1,500,000 feet ex s s. Strathalrly.

HEDAVOOD.-Best Humboldt _ay, 1,000,000 feet ex et. Christian Bors, in sizes 1 to 6 inches

thick, all widths, and a large proportion of which is season
_.

BALTIC-AVell-known R.M.S. Brand, which Ia the best imporccd, 2,000,000 feet ex II. Freden,

consisting of 4 and 0x1 Flooruig, 4 and 0 inch liidng, and C. and C. AVeatherboards.

'ALL ARE b'RESH STOOKS. REVISED PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION

LANGDON AND LANGDON.

SYDNEY. ANNANDALE, AND NORTH SYDNEY.

|? HEALTHY APPETITE IN CHILDREN.

|C¡* A MOTHER'S MOST VALUABLE STOMACH APERIENT..

I

There arc man.i ailments of the stomach in children, which, irothers will agree, although not

serious, mai, if neglected, lead to serious results Acidlt} of the stomach, wind,
heart palpitation,

heartburn,
lack of digestive power,

are some of them, and these lead to acid dyspepsia, causing

!
stomach Bore throat each morning upon waking, wind, indigestion, and sick headache

ÍBajlcjs

Plult Magnesia,
taken each morning, keeps the juvenile

stomach health}, and prevents

the above unhealthy conditions 'Jiv it It crciiis stomach health. Alothers may use it without

any Tear of ill-result«. IT ÜOLS NOT PURGE It is niauufactuied dailv, and is therefore alwajs

fresh for use.
_

I BAYLEYS FLUID MAGNESIA IS BEST.

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES, Gd PER BOTTLE.

Sole Agent«, Elliott Bros, Ltd, Sjdney and Brisbane.
' Ask your Chemist for it.

' BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

IF
-ÍOU nrriAiL roBACcoMsrs SUPPLII S

KNOW J11IS

>\ We can Hil jour need« willi large or small

quantities at lowest Whoksjle lillies

TRA\£ILLR CUTS

rtT-«rr
CRAIG AND A1TKLN,

(M1 CeoiRc street,

_S\DN1 ._

rOO'iAL AGR1CUTTURAL SHOW

XV DONALD P\T1N1S are exhibiting Woolprcsses,

\A ire Stmnors and other itt-c ful and interesting i o

welties opposite
cMt from the hrKe Produce Hall

J .MI S 11 MJGtR M m Specialist
and Hair Cu'tur

ut In« REMOVÍ D lo Dlich«t onp Unit n Club

rACQLU Las\ H-iir Iimturc trust lelnblc and tra»

» V9 colour. 116 rittst opp G TO Sidney

MEETINGS.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

The Regular General Meeting of thei Australian

Jockey Club will be held at the Offices'ot the Club,

0 Bligh-street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, April 8,

191-1,
at i o'clock p.m.

O." W. CROPPER,
Secretary.

6 Bligh-street,
Sydney.

ANNUAL
CONFERENCE OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST

ENMORE TABERNACLE.
To-night, at 7.-15 p.m.

FOREIGN MISSION HALLY. ,

Chairman: .1. Cljdesdale (President: of Foreign
Mia

lion Committee).
Spe.ikers: II. G. Ham ard fof City Temple): I. A.

Paternoster (President of South Australian' Conference,

and Sec South Amt. Foreiirn Mission Committee).
First-class Musical and Elocutionary Vrosrauimc.

IlL'SIXESS SESSION OF OENEHAL CONFERENCE

OPENS ON noon FRIDAY.

IST
0 16, L.OJ... meets To-night, Pnlmcr-st Hall, 8

o'clock.
Visitors cordially invited.'

WHARF WORK«

DEMAND FOR INCREASED PAYi

OWNERS' ATTITUDE.

Tho henrlng of the claims of the Waterside
Workers' Federation against Gilchrist, Watt,
and Sanderson and the Commonwealth Steam
Bhip Owners' Association and others was

continued in the Commonwealth Arbitration
Court yesterday, before Mr. Justice Higgins.

Mr. W. M. Hughes appeared for the claim-

ant body; Mr. C, M. M'Donald for the New

South Wales coastal companies; Mr. Story for

the oversea companies; Mr. Ranson for the

Brisbane owners; and Mr. H. M. Adams for

the Commonwealth Steamship Owners' Asso-1
elation.

Evidence for the respondents was concluded,
and Mr. M'Donald commenced his addrecs.
lie said that Mr. Cuthbertson had showed
his company (Newcastle and Hunter River)
paid £11,0,00

at Sydney and £8000 at New-

castle in a year for wharf labour. The pre-
sent rate, he contended, was a good one, when
it was considered tbat wharf labour was the

most unskilled of all. Was any skill re-

quired, ho askpd, to push a truck with three

bags of chaff on it from one end of the

wharf lo the other?
His Honor: You need not enter into the

question of skill.

Mr. M'Donald said exhibit 2S showed that

the wharf-labourers employed by the New-

castle and Hunter River Company in New-

castle averaged- £3/S/10 per week-oven with
some men who only worked a few hours

-during 1013. If his Honor granted the pro
sent claims it would mean an lncrcnso of

£7600 nor annum to that company for wharf

labour alone. As a matter of fact, that vas

moro than the company paid in dividends.
His Honor: The amount of dividend pair Is

not a proper gauge of profit. But I would

ask you to contine yourself to tho evidence.
Continuing, Mi. M'Donald said that there

were men who habitually .stayed away from
the wharfs because they did not want work.
Wore the companies to pay those men suffi-
cient for a week's living when they had

worked perhaps only three dnys?
His Honor: It a man deliberately avoided

It-no! But if the men go to look for It

each day and cannot get it then something
must be done.

Mr. M'Donald: But It the union Is going to

lúcrense Its membership from 5000 to 8000,
and only 6000 men nre roqulred to do tho
work of the port, that the industry Is not

under
any obligation to pay those extra 3000

men a living wage. \

His Honor: But the employers Insist on the
union being open, do they not? And In that

case the union cannot help It if moro than

the required number como In. I think that

as a whole these men arc anxious, willing,
eager to work, a,nd will take work whenever

it is offering. You may take it that that is

my impression nt present.
Mr. M'Donald: I submit that that is dis-

counted by the statement that on December
22 there wero 1600 men who did not want work

at all. The Brisbane witnesses also said
that men could not be got to start on Satur-

days. I submit that it is incumbent on the

industry to pay a fair rate only for the time

tbat the men aro employed in the industry.
If theso claims nre granted a man will bo

able to earn a living wage-£2/11/-for 25.

hours* work, and I do not think that is fair.
His Honor: Suppose a man knows ho is to

stick at one wharf in order to get the most

work and the blgest return; follows a- cer-

tain line of ships; supposing he gives prac-

tically his whole time to that wharf--then ho

should get a living wage. Suppose now that you
take the mole complex case of the waifs and
strays ot labour-the man who will tnko n day
at excavating, two days at scraping a ship's
bottom, and two more at wharf-labouring.
Then 1 do not think that the man should ho

paid a week's wage for those two days tliuc

he works on the wharf. But if ho works

for two days on tho dock, two on building,
and two on the wharf, it seemed fair that he
should get a one-third proportion of the

week's living wage for the two days thnt he

worked on the wharf. But the question
is that the man turns up every day nt tho

wharf and offers his services, and ho should

get a living wage.

Mr. M'Donald: Your Honor eliminated the

man on top, who earned most, and the man

on the fringe. That loaves tho ordinary middle
class man. Your Honor cannot, by giving the

middle-class man an Increase, avoid givug both

the other classes an increase. If your Honor

gave the increase asked, 0 per cent, of the

men would be brought up to the living wage

standard; but by giving the increaso the

industry would he saddled to the extent ot

£50,000 per annum in Increased wages.
His Honor: Suppose I wero to give the

middle-class men an increase of 5s a week.

It Is quite probable that the high-class mou

would receive a similar increase. Would

that bo unjust?
Mr. M'Donald; Yes, certainly. Why should

the preference men get nn increase.

His Honor . pointed out that the skilled
workman must bo paid a higher rate than the

unskilled. That ' obtained Just as much in

wharf-labouring as anywhere else. For In-

stance, there was a man who could bo re-

lied upon to turn up In all weathers, and

at all times, and was always there when

wanted. Should he not be paid a higher
rate than the one who only turned up now

and ogain? There are a vast number of

points of difference In qunlltles of men.

Mr. M'Donald: I submit that your Honor

Is departing from the principle you have

previously laid down. Here is a union

.which says that its members aro all the

same. Then why differentiate? But oven

assuming that the middle-class and higher
class men aro granted increases, to the ex-

tent, of one-third, why should your Honor

raise the fringe.
If your Honor laid it

down ns a principle that the "fringe" should

receive that Increase, I should say that you

would most carefully consider the enunciation
of a principle which is not Bound. At the

present rata of Is 6d an hour ordinary time

»nd 's 3d overtime, there is no doubt that it

a ««Hi follows the industry he should be

a*ia easily to obtain a living wage without

«.»«»» working the full week.

His Honor: At present a man cannot. I

have to accept present, conditions. I have

to assume that these men and their employ-
ers know their business better than I do,'

and that they accept this caBual system.
And if they accept this system, each wharf

will have to have Its own service. If I

find that an ordinary competent man cannot

get enough work to secure a living wage, then

I must fix a wage, for he dovotes his life

to the work.
Mr. M'Donald went on to point out that

his'Honor laid down n rate of 8s Gd a day

In the gas workers' case.
That came to £2

11s for a week of 48 hours. At present

rates, for 48 hours, a wharf-labourer would

earn £3 12s-about 40 per cent. more.

His Honor pointed to tho dlstinct!on~be

tweon the two employments-the one perma-

nent and the other casual. i

Mr. M'Donald asked his Honor to assume

that the Newcastle and Hunter Uiver Com-

pany was the only shipping company trail-

ing in Sydney. -In that case, if the men

were getting £2 14s 2d a weelt, and came

to hiB Honor "for nu Increase, he did not

think they would get It. The man who

I "arned that £2 14s worked only 31 hours a

week, eight of which were overtime. It

was not equitable, he thought, that the em-

ployers should be- saddled with payment

of eight hours of overtime when the man

worked only 31 hours a week.

Ills Honor: But if I find that only 13 per

cent, of the mon in tlie industry earn £100

and over, per annum In Melbourne, do you

think that a fair rate is being paid.

Mr. M'Donald: I know that your Honor

takes £2 8s a week aB a living wage, and

I subscribe to that,
but even If you give

them the whole of whnt tbey ask, 87 per

cent, of the men would not earn thal.

In reply to his Honor, Mr. M'Donald said

he was prepared to have the "open union"

knocked out of the award If the union

would undertake that there would always

be a sufficient number of men available for

the work. Mr. Hughes interposed, and said

lie would try to meet Mr. M'Donald In that

direction. His Honor asked if Mr. M'Donald

would bo prepared to find a permanent

wage weekly for tho maximum number of

men they required on any one day.

Mr. M'Donald replied 1n the negative. He

said they were not prepared to próvido for

all the labour required in the industry

a permanent weekly wage. They were pre-

pared to pay for their own wants, and not

for the union's wants.

His Honor: 1 say you are guilty of unin-

tentional verbal hypocrisy. I do not know

whether you understand me.

Mr. M'Donald: It's a delightful phrase,

but I can't say that I do.

His Honor: You said you were prepared
to tako on permanent men. You aro not

willing to meet all the requirements of tho

industry by a fixed weekly wage to perma-
nent men. It lo humbug.

Mr. M'Donald: 357G men are required for

the whole
ofl the shipping In Sydney. -

Ills Honor: Let (is keep to tho interstate.
The highest number on any one day was

1963. Aro you prepared to provide for that

number?
Mr. M'Donald: No. We say we can do

the whole ofHho interstate and coastal trade

with 1100, and aro prepared to take that

number. In Sydney- £54,577 is paid in wages

alone for wharf labour in a year. If the

increase is granted it would cost an oxtra

£151,520 for Sydney, and, in addition; In-

creases nre asked for 33 other ports. I

do not wish to havo it thought that the

respondents havo no sympathy with the

man at the bottom of the scale, but, as

your Honor pointed out. sympathy can play
no part In this mntter. Since 1904 tho men

have received an increase of 50 per cent,
in wages, and the Increase in the cost of

living has been only 31.7 pea*
'

cent since

1901. So that If the ground for tho claim

Avns the increased cost of living, ho thought
they had been moro than amply remune-

rated. Although the owners had said they
would agree to any fair

rate. It must be

remembered that any increase would bo a

first charge on the carrying industry. Ile
asked that the rates be allowed to remain
as at present.

Mr. Story commenced his address, and at
4.30 p.m. the Court adjourned till the fol-

lowing day._

AMÜSEMENTS. .

r-
? ?

THE THEATRES.

lile fir_ matinee of 'The lort} Thieves" will be
ginn ii Mci Alijtilv s lhcitre todav, where the
licw cMiaiigann presents practical!} two beautiful
trinsforiiiatioii seem, da/-ling ballets, in which the
mo t ltarmomoii h ilelitatc tints mc employed, anil

an luellint last m which Messrs Barry Lupino,
I I«m Hutt I H Atholwood A\ A Hassan Misses
Jis ie I

oinieii Doiotliv 1 limul and Doll} Harmer
art

esptililli proiiiiin.il.
'

loipli and II» Bietliren' will be performed both
afternoon ami tuning al the Theatre Hoval todav
Hie Hibbcil lurritno though expanded in older to

provide a lou liitiresl is foliovtd with flilclllj in

a sequoia of iin|iiiilaiit setnes These are beauti
ililli illiisiriti 1 )i paintings and costumes, and bl

Hit ai tn u of Alii i. Alilciilm Icario, 0 Neill, Briant,
lln-s niui Manuel aid other ai.ists

A. Hu tnlinon Thoitio thcip will be the cm

tullian ma in i
to ihn of Vier Saj Die" anolliu

faunal luuitili from Amont i which seems llkoli
lo nehmt, a «reit run in tilt hands of Mi

1 red
Nihio iiud hw compatii

flint comedian
plavs plea

Mintli mil ulroiilv as tile lour conscientious!} an\I
oils to ilnorce his ulfi whilst that ladv as repre
scute I hi Miss losrphini

Cohan giadnally creates a

new ami dihiJitful sitiiition
Hit

I
I Williamson iiianagcmtiit notifies to da}

that, in oi Irr to mctl the liolula} rush for seals,

plans will bi oiimd it
I'llmgs at Dot) tomorrow

until <-ntimlai mil (April l8) for "Joseph and His
Ilrttlutn

(lliralrt Roial), Never Say Die' (Cn
tenon) an I Hit lorn rhitvts (lltr Majcstv's)
At tht two listiumtl Hurt will he matinees both
to da} anti Siturdav Hit principal eomeillnns in
'

The hor.i Iliuu i in their business and
dialogue

at tilt iiMtimis io sun ii juitiult audience, a change
winch was uiriiili ippicttitcd hi voung peopit
throughout tilt Alillioiinii run

The I an I ol Nod will lie represented at the
Palate lliciln bolh aftunoon and rirnlng todav,

aitir vvhith the final jtifoiinincc will follow on

rhursdai iittlit ulien plivgous are surt lo assemble
In numbers lu t,n a lunn send off to Ali AMlliam
Anderson's American Burlesque Companv Tina,

eonililnation leaves ni \i
ii ii lu special tram for

Hindlto, when tilt seison opens on Laster Monday
evening"

Air Allen Doom's Muru to the Palace Theatre
for an Laster season opmmg on Saturdaj night is

6urc to lie w muli wtluiiiii I and more cspeclill} s0

as tin poptilir lush nr.or nnil tenor has choccn
"The AAt>nim of tin Clem as Hie initial production
This roman.le plai I lo i lai^e extent apropos of
tlu prtsetu Home Rule question mid is noted for i

not in i Dublin thra.it when the hero sings the
piolllbited ballad Hie ni tor manage! s list of fa

vouritt sont, s will al o include Ireland Ali Irelnnd,
'

'Nora Al \nniri ml Hie lout leaved Clover"
The plan is lit Piling

The I itth llicatre nnnageiiicnl, in addition to the

booking facilities it \nliol«on s his opened a box
plan for collum visitors at the entrince to Inwlcr's

Cafe, Hall of In li. tries on the showground lhere,

placet, niiiv be resiru
1 for Arnold Bennett a clcier

plnj "Hit Gnat Adu ullin for the final represent«
lions tonight to mot rou aflciuoon mil tiemng, and
Sitiiuhi

night
On 1 astei Mondai ¡ifiunoon and evening Mr Hugh

Iliitklei and Ahss A miel Pic.it will appeal in 'The
Cav Lord Que\

At Hie Adtlpln The Uro the Crorgc A\ illonghb}
Dramatic Conipitiv icceiicl i eonlnl send off last

night at tht fin ii ptrfoiininte of last linne
' and

to dav sails for New A dan I upon a long tour
of tlic Dominion Hie bli, plavhouse will remain
closed tonight to monow nuil

1
udav for the final

rehearsals of the 1 ister musical attnttion
'

lim Tenderfoot is the tillo of Hit non American
musical comtdi whuli the AUilouglihv dirtction will
stage at the Adelphi for Hie first time m Australia
on Saturdni night A poiip of ni« ai.ists from
the United Steles arrived with a lonductor from
ban l'riinelECo last viccl an 1 eierithing is well ni!

v uictd for the production of this bright now musical

coined} which lins onjovi 1 a prolonged run ni Vw
Aork Time will be holldiv mitinees on A\ eilncsdu}
and Saturda} of I astir Week The plan is at
Nicholson s

At the National Aiiiplltthra.ro where the I ullcr
Brennan direction announces the usuil tintineo for

toda}, the central attraction is 1 red Hagan and
Companj in thin tragit cast Milt druin i of New
Aorl life 'The Pool loom Cul lltnlrken and

I'll. His lawton ma} be sn(" ln their ci|tivatlng
Alax-ivc dance and the burli.quo 11 Irintort riio

(onion and Dai and Hit I ii clou Ino are included
in mi atti ictiit programme

ROI \L i-mi ii uiMOMC socii n

lins cullin., at the lown Hall tilt lîtnj! Phllhar
moule Socittj «ill

ptrfuim .-iliíMi III
Ii

ic
ii

i. I it_ tun

Music '

('St MattliLU icisiun) than uluih no selec
t'en uiiiMiilh 11.1111 ifnl in itsdf could lieu« har

inciusc «¡Iii tin iiuiiluili.il sun«! befott I iiui Mi
loiiph Hudln uill cou lint a full tliouiä ml orches

tra of about -100
pufoinitr-i in the tendu thurjlts and

fumons L!i_mil)lt^ of the treat worl Hit mists as

aiM.ni, will la Mt«, Minni Harton, Mis lum Ham
mend Mt«ar« II ni StaJl (leader) I I hill» Wilson,
A K .lamitson and \\ kei,iiijld Guuud llu. plan is

at t'uliu, s

I

GOOD mum coNuitia \\D '.HOWS
|

Mr Nicholas J ( ehdi «ill dil eel a Eacrul and mis
cc hincoiis concert jt tht lo«n Hall on Iridiy uiüit
a feature in «hlcli «ill lit hu o«n ruidcriiig of his

Merni lantasii wlnltt Ml«« lilian I
ro-t «ill fur

Hier ofllclnU as solo oifcanist Miss \tra Parker until
toiccd contralto fiom tinten land «ill «nip lit Was
Di .)ised und liddies \biik With lit and the

li t of a tists Hill mtlmle Missis I Isle li
Peerless, Iiy

Allen, Mcssifl Maurice Chenoweth Ciul Mnrwood A,
lorzlllo, 1 rnest

\ither, Arthur humilions
ho} Mien,

\ 11 Rlchaids, II L riuihani an I tin Musterungen
Quaitctte Hit plan is at l'alun, s

At the little Mirane Mr and Mrs Hugh Buckler
wilt hold a musical tiemni: on I ruin consisting of
ficied und classical

songs an) rttitiuon« «ith scenes

fron Shakespeare Mr Keilli Wood« a Newcastle

faiounte will muke his first aj j
turalin in Mdticy

since his return Iroin 1 urope and the assisting artists
«ill include Mrs Titiman

(niez/o sopuuo), Missis
Minnie Gallagher, Sjhla Roberts I OK DUM, III Mc-srs.
A 11 Richards 1 Cintile» and the little 1 heure
Munji lllo file pim is at Pallnt «

*t the Repertory 1 beatie a conun cntutiiiiment
»ill be glun on 1 ndjy nifcht under tin direction of
Mi Challes Walshc, who «ill hun-ilf as 1st »ith re

citMion« Resides two new soprjnos Misses Mice
Nujloi and Dotothi Ruildei and a in« contralto Mi«s

Mlilfred Darlu such «eil known classic irtists as

M Ur^te Cartu, Mi W J Oriel c9 and Mr John
Callion I iij «ill appear, and then «ill lie sou^s ion

t-lbiittd bj Mr Claude M Burnci
(tenor) and Mr J

J Macke*, (baritone) Miss
Queenie linton «ill he

til" accompanist Hie plan is at l'ulin_ s

At the Palace flieatie Mi William \nderson an
nounces both for 1 mlav after loon and euniup; a new

OPOOft film describing the \ntit. Region« upon which
Mr lohn Bruillon will lcctuie Hie stries «huh in
eludes also Alasl a and

'

beria, de ils «Uli an excitingwalrus
hunt, and loxcals an extensile itepncl on a

»oji.gc through Behring Sea into the \rctic, as well
as the minets at work in tile northern goldfield«
mi ion phases of 1 skimo

life, and a ciiusc
alou"' the

rugged 0018(3 of Slbelia
flu fejdney Sports Ciound will he opened at ?

o'c'otl on 1

rlday
with a brilliant

lh_ht of lotlcts as
the initial step in an illuminated continental nul píonnnadc concert at u general shilling tariff rho pro
gramme will he contributed to hy a

profession.) hind
of seine 50 plniers, whose central number will lie thesei sational militar,, ensemble bj filiail owsk>, cn
tilled the "1S12 Oiertmo, in which is snutested the
Russian rejoicings upon the letreat of the imjilmj
I rench Army under

luipolcou Special trams will runfrom all quarters

I

" , ,

OTHER ENTERTAINMENTS
|

wests Pictures' stai attraction fur this oienin» will
bt the Patho coloured

exclusive, ciitllltd "A Tragedy
bl the Clouds" This picture, which is of consider
able length, is said lo be

brilliantl} acted
b} popu

lir Parisian
jirtistes, anil staged in Hie Patho fash

ion, whilst tilt plot is of particular intcusl md it is

said, will appeal to ill classes of the cuiiiuiuni.i' "\
Tragedy in the Clouds" will he sciccned for three
nights on]}, since on Thursdai evening next the um

photo pla}, entitled "Hie Tinco Shadows," will ho
screened On Good l'iidai night, at Hu

Ohciariinn
onli, a big putrid musical and pittoiial loncert will
be hold, when the Biblical subjiot, "lo.oph uni lui

Hietllioil," will lit seietncd, assisttd
li} De Groen'»

augmented orchestra
Hie task of adapting to Hie cinema the thousands

oí incidents crowded Into "The Ihroo Musi ctccrs '

must have been a stupendous one, but the film d'Art

Coinpauv can be said to have accomplished the work
which is now being produced at Speiiee-'s Liceum,
lu

ii most successful manner Nothing tint energy
or moue} could secure has been oin looked A
matinee exhibition will lie given todav, coinincncni,
at 2 30 Scats mav be reserved at Paling's

Tnglisli Gazette, "Ills Grandchild," "Willies as a

Cinderella," "In Dniiplilnv," "The Girl at the lunch

Counter," and a romantic drama of the American Cn ii

Avar, entitled "I'it"uigh's Ride," will be included in

the Crystal Palace programme on Thtusda}
Tile chango of programme at the L}rlc on Thurs

day will screen "Deception," "On the Ha?v
Lino,"

"Popvlnce of Madrid," "Hie Spring Lock," and, ap

proprialc to dayo when Home Rule is imminent, "lor

the AVeanng of the Green
"

A new programme will be presented on Thursday
ut the Colonlnl Theatre, Including "v. AAorlung

Girl's Romance," "Tvvixt Love and Pno," "Pet

forming Lions," "Polidor as a I*"email," and
'

In

dlan 1 ate,"
the story of a while man who married

an Indian girl-and
waa ashamed of her

Among the new attractions to be found at the Pin

press Theatre on Thursday will be "Hie Spendthrift's

Reform," pictures of Aladrld, "The Higher Law,"
"Bidoni between Two lins," and an absurdly funii}

corned}, "K Drama In hevillle
"

WHITE CITY,

This evening the White City will be painted red

at least in a gnetapliorical and entirely unalannlnt,'
sense. To-night carnival reigns, and none ure so

poor as not to do bim Reverence. In fact, it may be

estimated that fully three-quarters of the
population of

Sydnev nre already eagerly jingling their loose change
in anticipation of tile cloning's frolics. The trapeze
acts of the Henos, the tango twirls of Audettc and

Co.,
and 'the music of an excellent band, ndd to the

general attractions of this most
.popular pleasure re-

sort.

PITT-STREET CHURCH RECITAL.
At the mid-day organ recital in the Pitt-street Con-

gregational
Church to-day, al J.IS, Miss Lilian Frost

«ill play
the Largo (Handel), Vorspiel fiom Parsifal

(Wuirnór), Melody in F (Rubinstein), and Marche

(Gufimant). The asltslng artists are Miss Rica

KitZttchmann and Mr. Marsh Little.

ITCHING RASH ON BODY AND LEGS.

ID lyy-slrcet, Darlington, N.S.W.-"1 can speak
with great praise as to the ofilcacy of the Cutieura
Ointment in a case which caused some amount of an-

noyance and great discomfort- My wife in the cold
weather became afflicted with n widely spread crimson

rash over the lower part of the body and legs, ac-

companied «Hil btiniinf heat and such intolerable

itching that the could not get proper rest at night.
I was recommended to use the Cutieura Ointment and

it was applied night and morning. To our intense

delight
before the cxpitation of a fortnight there wa?

not a vestige of the complaint left." (Signed;
David Bleilock, .I.P., Sept, 30, 1912.

" Although Cutieura Soap and Ointment arc sold

throughout the world, a sample of each, with
32-pago

Skin Book, will be mailed free on application to R,
Towns and Co., Dcpt. T., Sydney, N.S.W.-Advt

j

XHIB5T j_r______i_____-'

ühlQUE JEWELLER

YOUarc invited to view a Special and Most Artistic Collection of Conti-

nental designs in Dainty Negliges, Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, Necklets,

etc., mounted with Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Rubies, Sapphires, in fine

settings of Platinum and Gold.

They have been imported direct from our London (Regent

street) House, and form an exclusive and remarkable Exhibi-

tion hitherto unobtainable in Australasia, and now only at

"The Treasure Ilouse."

THE HIGHEST STANDARD OP QUALITY, THE EXCELLENCE IN

WORKMANSHIP, THE DAZZLING BRILLIANCE OP GEM, THE UN-

EQUALLED VALUE, WORTHILY MERIT YOUR IMMEDIATE INSPEC-

TION. BUT YOU HAVE ONLY TILL EASTER TO SECURE YOUR

CHOICE OF TIHS EXQUISITE JEWELLERY. IT THEN RETURNS

TO LONDON. SO WEAT YOU BUY WILL BE ABSOLUTELY .WITH-

OUT DUPLICATE.

See also the Special Display of HURD'S World-renowned

Notepaper, as used in the best Social Circles. Priced from

6/6 to 45/ per box.

This is also 'the House for Wedding Presents; Silver of

Quality, Original in Design, and in unlimited variety, priced
1 to show a substantial saving.

OPEN TILL IO O'CLOCK THURSDAY, NIGHT.

Stewart Dawsons,
JEWELLERS, SILVERSMITHS, WATCHMAKERS,

Strand Corner, 412 George=street, Sydney.
Write for our comprehensive Hlustrated Gift Catalogue.

We Pay Postage and Guarantee Fullest Satisfaction,

jxrrzr EC na

Freckles

and Tan.
After you've used Thcrmol upon your skin for a week or two, yonTt al-

most think that the Good Fairy of Skin Loveliness had touched you with

her mystic wand; for every freckle and every trace of tan and roughness

and muddiness, sallowness, anl coarseness will be gone, leaving your skin

so clear-so fresh-so beautifully beautiful, and with that wistful sugges-

tion of pinky-whiteness that'll make you just glad. Women folk who

have been freckled and tanned for 20 years have cleared their skin ao

vely-very quickly with Thermol. They all say Thermol is a blessing.

Miami Webb says that Thermol really seems to spirit the freckles and tan

away, and Ada Goodsell says that it makes the worst skin beautiful.

Just a little gently massaged into the face or anns or hands at night be-

fore you tumble into bed, and then you will soon have made your skin

more beautiful than you ever dreamed possible. Skin foods- and ereams

will never remove freckles and tan, but Thermol really does, and so qnickry

too. It puts the "girl" in the face for all time, and makes the ageing

face young again. For pimples, blackheads, and open pores, Lethol fluid

is a sure lasting cure. It has enabled 20,000 Australian folk to discard

street veils. Thermol is 3/9 (post free 4/1) ; Lethal is 3/ (post free 3/6)

from Durno Ltd., Chemists, Pitt-st, Sydney; Firkin and Dalby, Gheinísts,

Newcastle; and J. Lasker, Chemist, LismorGî
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»rifllT STAND S9 I

AT THE SHOW

J..B
MACHINERY STAND.

«ArillN S AT WORK. Our Experts
w I

reídily ciilï.n
all tho working details

for the asking.

inl ît iel tac an. haulage to carry ou ,

wirfiONS1 They are Just
as simple and

.re Smpte, reliable, cheap,
and cut down

costs wonderfully.

c » ?!,» LATFST HIGH-SPEED MACHINE

-A andWOODWORKINQ
MACHINERY

»T WORK You will find Experts ready lo

«Te io" «cry detail, and explain all lim

fttest Appliances and Improvements.
It

li? I M, >ou nothing for tills Information.

W_ «nceiaîlv cater for the Engineer. Large

Stocks Of "li classes of Machinery.

ENGINES AND BOILERS,

"NGINLS AND BOILERS, ,

».«.nra AND DRILLING MACHINES,

£¡.ÍHI
AND DRILLING MACHINES,

unrT.lNO AND SLOTTING MACHINES,

ONO AND SLOTTING MACHINES,

r ¡as AN*5 sa sisas

SPINDLE MOULDERS.

SPINDLE MOULDERS.

ft kVD i tfUTTER PLANNERS,
-

S AND Î CUTTER I'LA1<ERS,

HATS MORTISERf. B8W»AÖ
SAIN MORTISERS, DO\LTAILLRS,

WOOD PLANING MACHINES.

WOOIJ PLAK1NG MAOUIXfcS.

r"
'-'

'

LABGE-AND VARIED STOCKS
OFt

*""^

Engineers'
Small Tool»,

Genuine Mowo Twist Drills,

Milling and Gear Cutters, -

«camera, Slotting Cutter»,
Stocks and Dies, Taps,

Etc., Etc.,
Etc.

UNES FOR EVERY DAY USE:-
,

Beltings. Pulleys, Shafting,

Cotton Wastes, ''Lubrlko" Grcasts,

Host's AntlfrlciUon Metals,
\ "Ideal" Cutting Compound,

,,,.,,_

Wood Split Pullcyi, 1 - li i

¡dialling,
Hangers, etc., etc. ,

,-, aliliSJ"!

CASH OR TERMS. II! I.'JU

-. ,1*" I

T. M. GOODALL AND CO.. LTD., .

Universal Machinery Merchant»,

303305 KENT-STREET, SYDNEY.
_.,

1. STAND 29,
R. A. S.

"

,._.;> ù

&_*_____________._

T*jANKS'
AT '< 'TI '"_P

"~"

!"'
'?"'

.^
THE SHOW.

You an» invited to our Pavilion In the Ma-

chinery Section, -where wc ure making an exten

tlvc display
ot our Specialised

Manufactures as

nell as Spcciul Importations,

DUB AMD-ILLS AND HYDRAULIC RAMS.

OUH CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS,

THE JUMBO PUMPING ENGINE,

EVERY ACCESSORY FOR WATER SUPPLY.

GAS FITTINGS, HEATERS, GAS
'

STOVES,

MANTELMECES, FIREPLACES. . ,
.*

MANUFACTURES OF LEAD.
~ '

.'

BELLS, AND MANY OTHER ITEMS.

JOHN DANKS ANO SON PROPTY., LTD.,

Warehouse, Sil Pitt-street, near Liverpool-street.

C_n_ (BATCH) CONCRETE MIXER.

the Machine that stands up to its work, and mixes

concrete right.
We have arriving by incoming; steamer the latest

thine; in a portable equipment,
called

THE MASCOT MIXER, No. 101.
It Is a brand new size, with some splendid and

unique feature«, /
Tho be gear and main bearings aro entirely enclosed

and protected from dirt.
This is just the plant Contractors have boen looking

lor.

WHITE FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES,

FRANK SAUNDERS, LTD.,
233 Clarence-street, Sydney.

.Phone, City 6748.

J-AOR
SALE,

ONE GOOD STEAM PLANT,
consisting of

ONE MULTITUBULAR BOILER, 1251b working
pressure, by G. and 0. HOSKINS.

ONE PAIR COMPOUND ENGINES, 180-1 h.p.,
!

AU in good working order.

PRICE, _050,

Can be seen working at

BUTCHER BROS, uud CO.'S BRICKWORKS,

,_Gore Hill.
North Sydney.

RIGBY
and HEALY, LIMITED, ENGINEERS,

Makers ot AUSTRAL PATENT FRICTION

CLUTCH,
Builders' Electric Hoists, and Friction WnoBea.

SAAVM1LL ENGINEERS,
Breaking-down Frames, Swing Saws, and Saw

Spindles, etc.

MACHINE REPAIRS A SPECIALITY.

ECONOMYIN HANDLING -UTILISE TUB POWER
OP GRAVITATION Gravit}, Power, or Other

Description» of CONVEYORS, suitable Brewer»' Bot

tier». Aerated Water Makers Butter factories Ware-

house», and Stores Designs submitted and price»

.juoted for every type- of work".

MAURI BROS AND THOMPSON, LTD.
Castlereagh street

ENGINFCRS
M\OIHNE TOOLS -Lathe», Drilling

Machine», Sliapcrs, Power Hammers, Urlndirt,

Vices, etc, in stock, exceptional pnces for indent,

SIMPSON BROS
,

82 31 Clarence street,
Sydney,

[DErRlGMtATlNQ ana ICE MAKING MACHINERY.
XV High grade Machines for Ice lactories, Butter

Factories, Breweries, Ice Cream Manufacturers, But-
chers etc Ammonia

Valves, Colls Double Pipe Coo
denser», etc. JAMES BUDGE

_200 21S Harris street Pyrmont

LAUNDRY-D.
and J. TULLIS' Improved Dritlah

Machines complete plants erected from stock,
the mott perfect machine» obtainable Watson Laid
law's Centrifugals, sccond-tnmd Machines blue car

koli!, felt cloth, and all supplies. JAMES HARDIE
and CO Circular Quay West_
ilJtOR bale, 25 h p Colonial Under died Boiler, also

JJ- Brown Boicri 24 H P Lngine und Dinamo direct
coupled, \oltjp,c ¿30 Amps 70, bargain

*-pp)y
SIDNEY SANITARIUM Mahroonja

(Can he «pen any day Saturda>» efecptcd )_

iTAOR IMMrDIATE SU.E, M\CIHNE BENCHES, MA
LC i CHINtb, 1 MILES and SrAM PRESS

ARTHUR P faTEWARl

._1°D >nrk street citv

1J10R
SALI jill» CROSSLLY (AS LNGIM", l8

! h n , National G \b ENC1N1 in good order
1\LW and IONG,

S1 Clarence it and ^ oik lane Tel 3424 City

a/IOR
«U, HUiGUN, _2 h p GAS LNGIM with

.

Djnanio 110 \oltugc, ¿00 the lot
CARR aid ROWLANDS,

_Q| n 1 nci Mimi. Phone f07

PLM11NG
11WIS- Best combinations, Tanti

Pump dril cn b\ limgjc Oil (a« or blciun 1 n

Sine or Cuntoii at 1

Shuttleworth, Portable Mcam 1 ii

ginc_DAIX Ifi »id CO ltd_Ag__ Millers U

iTjiOR SAI! l8 inch nilli» Shirt, Collar, and Cuff
aU IliONhll or 1-xeliaiige for I» inch ACME
LAUM)R\ Cordon rhonc Wah 28r

GARD1MR OIL 1 NG1NT Slip and 45 amp dyn ,

also 1° li p Steam 1 nginc, cheap Can be seen

»orkmg SUTTON b PICT.U11I S Drumniojnc_
¡I7<OR SALI- S II 8 111 Tangie' Engine, B II 20X1 hp Mult Boiler G Vf Uom 31 Botany st, Redt

RAILS Tipping Trucks Locomotives, all 'w» and
weight» stocked, indented OranowaM «T6 Kent at

.f-at.TTfÍDÍK-r.r. i »ÍSS-r..
i- ---. -.----=. «.-_ -r&blXCTBÎcrcRANFS, all type» and ilzei' BabcodiW and Wilco», Hayixuvket, Sydney.

MACHINERY.

lyis:

S.VWMILLERS, JOINERY MANUFACTURERS,
TIMBER MERCHANTS, AND BUHJDERS
should Visit our Extensive Show Rooms,

and examine our Large Stocks of

AVOODAVORKINO MACHINERY.

lVc have the Quickest CHAIN MORTISER on the

AVorld's Market. It will moke Mortices In Seasoned

Hardwood
lin wide, SJIn long, 4ln deep, in SO seconds,

sin vvldc, Sin long, 4In deep, in 12 seconds..

In soft wood the mortises arc cut in less than half

the yme.
^

HAIGH'S MORTISER, BEST OF ALL.

AVE ARE NOT EXHIBITING AT THE SHOW.

"THE ENGINEERS* DEPOT"
FOR MACHINE TOOLS

AVOODAVORKINO MACHINERY
ENGINEERING REQUIREMENTS
AVOODAVOItKERS' REQUISITES
EVERYTHING FOR lill", ENGINEER,
COACHBUHJDER, BLACKSMITH,
CABlNErMAKER, IRONWORKER.
AND MOrOR GARAGES.

THE LARGEST STOCKS IN AUSTRALIA.'"

R. L. BCRUTTON and CO., LTD.,

.¡gEE
THE BIG "PIONEER" RAW HIDE

DRIVING BELT AT THE SIIOAV.
It is housed in "Pioneer" Exhibit

of Belting and Leather Specialities
In the Industries Court.

Made to the order ol one of the

Broken Hill Mining Companies,
vfher«

"Pioneer" Belting is largely used.

This monster Heit is

170 r_UT LONO, 16 INCHES WIDE,,

3 PLY.
"Pioneer" la saving

this Company mono}

-It can do the same for YOU-will

. jon let it. ...

Prices at the Show or from the homo of

"Pioneer"

J. C. LUDOAVICI AND SON, LTD.,
Pioneer AA'oii-,

117 YORK .STREET, SYDNEY,

Opp. Queen A'lctorla Markets._

B: EST BALATA

ALL SIZES AND PLIES,

bom lin to Sin, MOOR. I

'

.

-

.

.¡r

25 PER OLNT. OFF LIST.

MUST CLEAR THIS MONTH.

Apply at once to

E MORRISON and CO., Ltd.,
17A Pitt street, Sjdnoj;

and at

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOAV,

AVc arc exhibiting AVESTERN MACHINERY, Ro-id

Graders, AVhoeled Scoops, Ploughs, etc.

Petrol Engines,
Roberts' Min lim Engines, etc.

ALL ARE INVITED TO 1NSPLOT.

S"
TEAM PUMPS of even siro and capacity,

In stock.

OJAMERON and ¡jUTlILULAND,

rp YOU AVANT GOOD AVOOD-AVORMNG MACHlNLb

L Buy the
Most Reliable,

ALL BRITISH-BUILT.

THOS. ROBINSON AND SON, LTD.

(Rochdale, I'uglnnd),

03 Bathurst street, Sidney,

( Made in TWU SIKKS.

R. M.'COBB, ESQUIRE, of "BANDO," MULLALEY,
who has an "ECLIPSE," SAYS:

"I am very pleased, indeed. 1 consider this is one

of Hie HANDIEST LITTLE HELPS ONECOUED HAVE

ON A FARM."
You should get ONE AT ONCE for YOUR FARM.

Made by FAIRBANKS, MORSE, and CO.

CALL for CATALOGUES.

AGENT,

"ATIONAL Gas Enigucs and Suction Gas Plants;

also Oil mid Petrol Engines, represented by
ARTHUR LEl'LASTHIER und CO.,

__Circular Quay East.

OBEY Steam Engines and Rock-breakers, stocks

i kept by ARTHUR LEPLASTR1ER mid CO.,
Circular Quay East.

FOR SALE, Set Cross Compound Horizontal Engines,
made by The Austral Otis Eng. Co., Cylinders lGin

x 28ln x 27in stroke, flywheel l'Jflr'x 2lln. Hand ex-

pansion genr on both cylinders, 250 I. ll.P. In splendid

order. J. EDWARDS and SON, P.O.-chambers.

MULTITUBULAR,
Jackass, Lancashire, Cornish, and

Vertical Bollen., Engine», and nil classes of mach-

inery. J. EDWARDS and SON, 87 Post-ofllcc-cliambcrs,

and Sydenham,

B'
OILERS and ENGINES for all purposes, detailed

catalogue on application.
CAMERON and SUTHERLAND. Pyrmont.

EORI Gun Metal Steam Fittings, Steam Cocks, -Wheel

Valves, Test Cocks, Water Gauges, Pressure Gauges,
Gate Valves, Cast Iron Cocks and Valves, Unions,

Safety and Relief Valves, lnjeccon and Ejectors,
We aro tho cheaper,

A. J. LAWRENCE aad CO.. Ltd.,

Tel., 065 City._250
Kent-street.

CCHARLES
LUDOWICI, Manufacturer Belting, Lace.!,

;
Mechanical Leathers. Repairs. Contractor Go-

vernment Railways and Tramways. 40 YORK-STREET,

WYNYARD-SQUARB. Telephone, City 2803,

1JMFTV-HORSE
POWER MOTOR for SALE, price £D0,

} inspection invited.
ii. MCKENZIE, LIMITED.

Glebe Island Timber Vard».

PORTABLE
STEAM ENGINE, 20-h.p., practically

new, 1001b w.p-, for SALE.

J. E. TOOLE and CO., 70 Huntcr-st. Tel., 3500 City.

"NJTEW and Second-hand Mncbincty, largest slock in
X1 Commonwealth, inspection Invited.

_CAMERON and SUTHERLAND, Pyrmont.

pitOSSLEV üas Engine, 20-li.p., tank, pipes, and
'

fittings, guar., J45. Twomcy, 372 Sussex-st.

O'

o

LEARANUU Sale, TO-DAY, Macintosh's, 307 I'itt-st,

Bolt» and NutB, Ironmongery, Bras« Screws.

ENTRIFUOAL Pumps, nil sizes in stock. Cameron

and Sutherland, pyrmont.

ÇtTONKORUSIlERS, several jnakes fn stock. I). Har

WANTED,
Steel CYLINDER, for compressed air,

tested. 1001b so. in., 1 to 2 feet dia. x 2 to 4 ft.

long. MAIDMENT and HOLLOWAY, Ltd., Cowper
Wharf. 'Phone. 018 Wm.-st._

w ANTICD, Slocks und DiuH, Oin nine. KngliBU thread,
SUto price ami particulars, 4.19, Herald.

(Kor rotïtimiatlon ace Index to Advertía-menta..

WJJTTEIt .TO PURCHASE.

w

LËIT-OFF
CLOTHING PURCHASERS.

Mr, and Mrs. MITCHELL, of 145,147, 131 Bathurat

itreet, respectfully Inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they
still continue to give extreme value ior every

description
of Ladies', Gentlemen's, and Children's

Left-oil Clothing, Uniforms, and Household
Furniture,

In large or small quantities; Bed Linen, Plated AVare,
Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Rugs, Trunks. Ladles

Changing ior Mourning, please note.

We also supply other colon!«. Letters and Parcels

Immediately
attended to. AVo Bend no representative.

NF.AV 'PHONE, No. 8013 City._
?

EFT-OFF CLOTIIIK- BUYERS.
J -?

.

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112, 114, and 110 Bathurst

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they arc the oldest und most reliable AVARDROBE
DEALERS In the State, and are

prepared to allow the
UTMOST A'ALUE for every description of LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING, Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold, Artflclal

Teeth, Silverplate, Linen, etc. All letters and
ap.

pointments punctually attended to. Please
observe

our Only Address.

Telephone, 41C2 City._
EAR CENTRAL RAILAVAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF

CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount.-Mr. and
Mrs. BARNETT, 76 DEVONSHIRE-ST, near Subway (lo

years' standing), have a great demand for LADIES'

GENTLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S LEFT-OFF CLOTH-
ING. AVo give 60 per cent, above other

dealers. Old
Gold, Teeth, House Linen, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Rugs

mid Blankets, Platcdvvurc, miscellaneous articles Bought'
Letters and telephone messages attended. T.r City m5'

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. MltchciF~i_t

Oxford-st, Paddington, allow utmost value for
Ladles' and Gentn.'s Left-Off Clothing, Old Gold, Artlf

Teeth, etc. Letters attended.
Tel., 706 Paddington

'

EFT-OFF CLOTHING BUYERS.
~-~~

Mr. and Mrs. HINGSTON,
IE» Regent-Btreet, Redfern.

BUY Gentn.'s Suits, Trousers, Ladles'
Dresses. Fur«

Blouses, Boots and Shoes, Children's Clothing, etc
'

HIGHEST PRICES. 'Phone. Redfern 687

A BUYER FOH YOUR JEWELLERY.
~

BUYER FOR YOUR JEWELLERY.
Old Jewellery, Precious Stones, and Silver

Bought. Highest Prices Given.

H. E. FINCKH . SOO George-street.
H. ?_. FINCKH. 300 Gcor¡re.stree"

_

Established over 50 years.

TJUYERS
OF

_

OLD METALS.

H. B. BARNARD and SONS,

LONDON, S.E.,

ENGLAND.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

DVERTISER will Buy some Snd-hand FurnltûTcTor
caali. no dealers. J. T., Oxford-st P.O.

T7AAT (Kitchen) Bought, Soap exch.
TT7^5-Ncvvtñvvñ"

J1 Mqrlton's Soap Works. 27 Bray-st. Erskineville
'

BRAMPTON
Steel and Fibre Wheel Skates, gdTTônï"

|

'

any quantity. Skates, raclfle-chbrs.. Lower Domain
(For continuation seo Index to Advertisement».)

For Your Easter Trip

RDRIAUrun
on

%^cC

EASTERN' The best holiday of tlie year'but senerally
the

"

weather is very unreliable.

We offer useful suggestions
for your trip,

Whether you contemplate MOTORING, a holiday at the SEASIDE,

or in the COUNTRY, THE SHOW OR RACES, a

Perdriau IVSacintosi
is almost indispensable.

Men's
I "Raglan"

A

in all the latest

shades of Fawn,
Brown, 'Olive, and

Gre./ materials,
medium or light
weight

37/8

'S
39

(as illustrated)

in Blue, Brown, or Green,

single texture rubber

The11" Raglan .. proofed cloth

Macintosh , #_r/

25/" Carriage Paid,

The Tourist's Friend

THE

-^¡BSSSaSSmaaaM**'

Warranted Waterpioof
and not to stick.

The
"

PERFECTION-WATERSHED
"

Extia light weight, loose

check lined

35/
The

"DUGONG-WATERSHED"

Light weight, for general
use.

32/6
The

"RAINBOW-WATERSHED"

Stout make for rough
wear

25|
Carriage Paid.

Play V

Shoes
For all Games and

Pastimes.

Men's

Boys'

Youths'

Women's

Misses'

Child's

Pair

6/3

5/9

5/

5/6

5/

4/0

Postage 6d pair.

For further particulars please either call or send for a copy of

our No. 35 list.

For the convenience of Country Clients, our warehouse will be

open for business on Saturday Morning, 11th inst.

RUBBER CO LTD

Manufacturers

270 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY
Also at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brltbane.

FEDERAL ELECTION.

PLURAL VOTING.

EVIDENCE BEFOKE COMMISSION.

Tho Commonwealth Electoral Commission

(Mr. Hugh Sinclair, M.P., president) began

its sittings in Sydney at tho Customs House

yesterday morning. It is Inquiring Into tue

methods oí enrolment in tho Federal election

'of 1313, plural voting, and personation in par-

ticular, and possible improvements in the

electoral InAV and administration.

John G. McLaren, Commonwealth Electoral

Officer In Now South Wales, Avas examinod.

Ho told tho chairman that,
as directed by

the Government, ho had had prepared certified

lids of votos, In vlow of tho serious allega-

tions of plural and other Irregular voting at

the last elections. In NCAV South Wales it

Avas found there were 1881 cases of apparent

plural voting spread over 2352 polling places.

The Chairman: Has there boon any offlolal

Inquiry?-In the cases of absent voters and

ordinary voters AVO
hatje been Inquiring. But

the inquiry could not bo completed.

Tho Chairman: Did you inquire into the ques-

tion of personation?-No.
Mr. n. W. FoBlfcr, M.P.: But were you not

instructed not to do BO?-I say wo wero'not

instructed, hut I Avili not say that AVO wero

Instructed not to do it.

Witness read his instructions to inquire Into

tho question of fraudulent voting In the Refer-

endums. "Wo wero informed that tho Go-

vernment Avould then take-action," ho "re-

marked. Ho saw no reason why a candidate

should not soo a list of the voters.

The Chairman: And the question of persona-
tion has not been Inqulrod-lnto at all?-Not

personation as personation.
Tho Chairman: Do you think that, by acci-

dent or design,' tho olectors could "break

down" tho poll?-It wo huvo a doorkeeper Avho

does his duty ho would not allow anybody in

tho booth who had no right there. Some-

times the police performed tho servlco of

door-lteopors.
Witness thought It would bo an lmproA'O

meut if absent voting wero dono prior to

tho election. Persons who could easily vote

at ono polling booth frequently passed to

another and recorded an absont vote. But

tho bulk of the absont voters were suburban

electors, AVho votod In tho city. It AVould

be un Improvement, ho thought, If soma

rcnsonablo Bchcmo wero devised limiting the

distance at Avhlch suburban electors could voto

"absently." In the Ia3t election polling

booths had been lustullcd in soveral hospitals,

2275 votes being polled In this way. Ho

considered It would be bettor to alter tho

polling timo to "7 a.m. till
7 p.m." Ballot

p-pors
Avliieh wero sent out of tho booth

wero strictly scrutinised on their return,

lu ono polling booth at tho Federal olcctlon

lie had dlscovored a cortaln amount ot conges-

tion. ThlB Avas mainly duo to cam'assers'

pieforenco In bringing A'oters to that par-

ticular booth.

Havo you any porsonal ItnoAVledgo of frau-

dulent voting in tho 1911 olcctlon, and could

any Irregularities bo slioivn np by the scru-

tineers' chocking?-You Avould only seo that a

voto had been marked In a porson's name

There would havo been nothing to show that a

vote bearing a cortaln name could havo been

recorded by somebody ^in that voters' plaeo.

Answering Mr. Foster, witness stated that in

1'JOü and 1D10 certified lists of two cities and

two country divisions AVCTO made. TheBo In

auirics revealed nothing of a fraudulent char

iictcr. Ho had heard of no allegations in

New South Wales as to voters having boon

personated. Ho did not think thcro had boon

any organised attempt at personation. If ho

were able to point to a specific caso of per-

sonation lie would also be In a position to In-

stituto prosecutions.
To Dr. W. Maloney, M.P., Avltnoss doclarod

that absent votes must always bo a Bourco of

Informal A'otlng under tho present system. The

last Federal eloctfon In New South Wales coBt

£.20,000. Under the now syBtem of absont

votes this oxponso would bo Increased. It

would nurprlso many to know how mnny doc-

tors omitted answering tho Blxth (last) cfiics

tlon of the Referendum. In tho Senato olcc

|
tion there were 48,105 informal votes.

Tho chairman: How do you account for this?

-The fact of the Roferendu/n being taken on

tho same day led to a certain amount of con-

fusion. Then thcro was the Irregularity In

absont votes. On May 31, 1,036,187 pooplo

Avero enrolled, .

The Bitting Avas adjourned until 11 a.m. next

day. _________________

THE REDUCTION COURT.
-,

! I
TO THE BDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-Tho Special Court to determino what

IlconscB shall ceaso as a result of tho
reduc-

tion vote has in every caso been on tho mini-

mum side. This shows to what disadvantage

tho temperance reformers aro placed.

Tho fact that tho liquor intoresta wore

represented in tho court, and tho pooplo wore

not, largely accounts for tho presentation

of tho caso to the Court in a pro-liquor light.

Tho excuse given, by tho Court that It

considered the convenience of tho public may

sound very soothing, but tho registered vote

of tho pooplo in tho localltlos shouli. cer-

tainly have had sonio weight with tho Court.
Take tho Burwood electorate. On Decomber

0 tho volo was as follows:

Continuance. 3125

Réduction . COO
,

No-llconso . 4590

By transferring the no-licenso votes to the

reduction votes, it will bo scon that there
wore B100 votes for reduction, and only 3125
for continuance. Tho continuance vote only
represented 37.58 of the poll, and yet tho will

of 62.43 of tho electors becomes subservient
to that of 37.58 of tho electors. '?

Further, had tho no-lloonse voters been
permitted to bo represented they could clear-
ly have shown that In practically tho whole
of the suburban area tho question of hotel
accommodation was not a factor, because in

tho areas where reduction has been carriod
fully CO per cent, of tho hotelB aro purely
drinking places, and db not cater for the
travelling public.

Tbo remedy for this state of affairs seems
to bo that of giving the electors the right
to carry no-lieonso by a bare majority vote,
and making it mandatory to reduce up to at
least 2o por cent.

The decisions of tho Court utterly fall to
meet the requirements of justice to tho big
majority of votors who aro opposed to the
liquor trame, but may hnvo tho offect of
helping reduction votors in futuro to transfer
their votes to no-llconse, which is the more
logical method of denllnn with tho drlnlc. nvii

II am, etc.,

JAMES MARION,
General Secretary N.S.W. Alliance.

April 0.

NEW SOUTH VALES 'COAL.
I

.-»

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

«,,«. o7
e D00n connected with coal for

N«_,-Liyellf8'..
U8lns not

onI>' th0 Product of
Newcastle, but of the Dominion of Now Zoa

and and of the South CoaBt. It is woll

NnÏÏ_Li at"thero
aro certain mines in the

Novycastlo district yielding a very high per

«Ti î °_ ?sh' ûlrt' and clinker, whllo tho
product of the Maitland district has a strong
tendency to burning the funnols, more espoci

Z .Ulero foiced draught Is used
ino Boutlicm coal used by neaily all the

man lines finding from S>duoy to Uuiopo has
given great satisfaction in every respect I
hold no brief for the South Clifton mino, but
my experleuco goeB to show that this product
Is par excellence the best for steaming pul-
posos A steamei Avas built for a iii m that
I Avas connected with, showing the consump-
tion of North of England coal at 12 tons
daily, of Welsh 28 to 30 tons The coal used
i» tiading from Sjdnoy was generally South
Clifton, the consumption being lowered to
28 tons, eventually on a Aoyage lu South
Afilen by studying the firing propensities, Avas

reduced to 23 tons dally The ash Al as Aery
slight in a mat "ed degree, the residue in
fact being almost similar in oveiy íespoct to

Wcstpoit How was this managed, one might
ask The answer Is by giving oveiy consldei
atlon to uBlng "light" flies, gaining the whola

burning matter, and no wasto The tendency
of naval firemen Is to fill up the flies to tho

utmost cnpaelty, constantly using the slice and

rake, this mode of procedure cannot produce
the best results, has a tendency to make

clinkor through non-perforation by calorific

heat, thus preventing a propci consumption
One might hero interject, AVhy aie there no

complaints from tho P and O , Orient, or N D

I Llojd steamers' All tbeso lines maintain

their indicated speed in a voyago of 12 000

milos Wo never hear of their boilers being
affectod from tho use of southern coal, and

yet they, I believe, use "iun of the raino" In-

stead of "double screened" used by tie Ad

mlialty To say that Australian coal has

militated against tho bollois of the II M J\ S

Austialla la all moonshine, and piejudico, ap-

pin eutly those opeiatlng aie not In touch
with oi woll iel sed In tho handling of oui

coal to obtain the best íesults

It must not bo forgotten that Westport is

a "white bhlit" coal, the icsldue bolng a white

ash moio îosembllng the lcfiibe of wood, It

Is for its cleanliness and calorific valuo that

Admiralty ofilceis prefer It, but a littlo study
of how to use any southern coal-Metropoli-

tan, Bellambi, etc-would glvo just as good

I lChUltS. I am, otc, M

IJ

Aprils.
u-

|
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( y\¡ THE HOADS. - y\

,

WOKK OF THE ENGINEERS..

Tho fifth annual conference of the Instituto)
of Local Government Engineers of Austra-
lasia was oponed by tho Lord Mayor, Alder-
man Richards, at tho Town Hall yesterday.

"Thero has been," said the Lord Mayor, "a

gradual evolution In road-making in England,

which sooner or later wo will havo to follow."

Referring later on to a paper on "Tho Educa-

tion of the Ratepayer," he shook his hoad

sadly. "There's no hope," ho declared, amid

laughter. "Thirty-ilvo years of experience
has taught me that there's only ono thing to

do with a ratepayer-give hiin what ho wants.

If that's impossible, make Ulm think you're

giving it to him."
Sir Gerald Strickland, who was Introduced

by tho Lord Mayor, and accompanied by Gen-

eral Finn, said: "The most interesting work
in my sorvlce has been in engineering. When
I mot you last year I had but a .faint Idea o£

what was being dono by engineers in Now

South Wales, but it has since been my privil-
ege to travel through tlito Stato, and I can
now Bpeak with some degree of knowledge
ou what Is before you, und of tho importance
OH this branch of tho soi-vlco to which en-

gineers throughout tho Stato aro devoting
their lives. Indeed, ono can hardly movo in

Now South Wales without seeing that it Is

caly by guiding and co-operating with tho

forces of Nature that Ive can produce those
amenities of wealth and comfort which are

essential to tho modern'Stato. It Is In a new

country Uko this that special/gifts of tact,

economy, and resourcefulness aro most

needed.'" At tho conclusion of tho Governor's
i «narks a vote of tbankB to his Excellency
was passed, ou the motion of the Lord Mayor.

After a brief adjournment, tho chair was

taken by tho president, Mr. J. M. Small, who,
in his nddrcsB, said that tho importance of the

oongroSB had boon endorsed in the most In-

fluential quarters.
"It has boen a lemarkablo year," said Cap-

tain Taylor, general secretary, in making his

report, "but more from tho standpoint of

activity than incident. It is realised

that we, as qualified engineers and

competent roadmnkers, should know just

whoro tho defects m tho roads system Ho and

just how and whoro the remedies should be

applied. That a uniform sot of conditions

does not prevail and that the methods em-

ployed must bo dletatod bv the particular con-

ditions of tho locality aro well-recognised
facts. Rut it is recognised also that thoro.

aro many basic points upon which We could

como to common agi cement through the Ínter

chango of opinions and tho comparison of ex-

periences. This conference gives tho oppor-

tunity for tho oxcrciso of a collectivism of

thought on tho loul question in all its con-

struction and administrativo phases."

Captain Taylor also i eferrod to the memory

of William Cox, grcan-grandfuther of tho lion,

sccrotarv of the Institute, who built tho great
road ovor tho BIuo Mountains. "Wo should,"
ho said, amid applause, "begin a movement for

tho placing of a memorial tablet in a con-

spicuous plaeo setting out the groat engineer-

ing font, and associating tho name of Cox with
it This Is but u suggestion, and I trust that

it will be taken up ?nd a definite motion as to

future action bo niched at this conference."
"Roads and Finance" was tho tltlo of a

paper road by Mi\ T. W. Soavcr, of North

Sydney. It was followed by a discussion, In

which it was pointed out that thoro was diffi-

culty in maintaining tho roadway at tho sido

of a tramline, as ail the heavy wheel trafile

was inevitably thrown on to that part of tho

road.

An interesting papor on local government
administration, entitled "Educating tho Rate-

payer," was read by Mr. J. F. Shine, of Bur-

rowa, N.S.W. Whatever tho local govern-

ment representative took a hand in, said Mr.

Shine, shad an immediate influcnco on the

health, convenience, and prosperity of tho

resldonts of his nrca. Tho ratepayor held in

his hand tho unit of power in tho selection of

tho local board of directors, and up to tho

present It could not, without flattery,
bo said

that tho ratepayer had graspod and used that

power wisely.
"Thero is no proof that the roads are in the

awful stato of negloct and disrepair which is

assorted," declared Mr. Arthur Graclo in a

paper embodying a protest against what he

termed "tho wliolosalo condemnation by the

Sydney press of tho Stato roads and tholr

management."

Mr. Gracie waxed I particularly impatient

ovor tho porpotual admiration nowadays of the

old Roman roads, whose tremendous solidity,

ho asserted, was tholr oply virtue, and might

equally well be obtained without tho waste of

so much money and material. Mr. Fitzgerald,

however, a Victorian member, disagreed. He

consldoi ed tho
, pi osent country roads to be

exceedingly bad. As to the remedy, he agreed

with Mr. Swlndlohurst, a member from Goul-

burn, that the whole trouble lay in tho in-

sufficiency of funds for making tho roads

properly and keeping thom In repair.

A papor dealing wltii roads.and local govern-

ment in Queensland was read by Mr. J. S.

Louttit. Messrs. Munee (Vic.) and Nicholl
Jj

(S.A.) wero formally welcomed to tho congress, g

which was thon adjourned till 10.30 this I

morning. ? I

UNIFORM GAUGE. I

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. II

Sir,-At tho Premiers' Conforenco In Mel-1

bourne lhere appears no uniformity of opinion

concerning what gauge should bo unlvoi sally

adopted. It is reported that there aro at

present open, under construction, and

authorised 4079 miles of 5ft 3In, 61U0 miles of

4ft 8aln, and 11,727 miles of 3ft Gin. It such

is the caso, why not take the medium, and

maleo tho 4ft 8Jln the standard? For the

sake of economy it would bo absurd to eon

vert the 4ft 81nln to the 5ft 3in, nnd a greator

absurdity to expect Queensland, with its

3ft Gin, to do so.

As probably nothing will be done until the

Premiers' Conference In A.D. 2000, why not

próvido a temporal y remedy by putting dOAvn

o third rall on the trunk Unes, for the real

annoyance is tho delay In tho passage of the

mall trains between tho different capitals.

This Avould also bo effective for defence pur-

poses.
To minimise the expense, let each State I

take its share i ntho expenditure. This plan

was adopted on the Great Western line run-

ning from Paddington to Plymouth, and Pen

xanco, when it Avas found desirable to alter

the gaugo from Oft to the present ono now

In use all over England. This could be done

out hore, at the same time, with, each State

working Its branch lines with the ordinary

rolling stock, and, it desirous of converting, it

I -"..m im done AVlien money was available.

I am, etc.,_
.>? aiunai. ?

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-Judging from Mr. Holman's remarks

at the conference in Melbourne, ho does not

seem to have any knowledgo of the great

disadvantages the commercial public of New

South Wales suffers through not having a

uniform gauge through to Melbourne. Not

only is there great delay at Albury through

the transhipment of gooda, but there is also

great delay In the delivery of malls in Mel-

bourne on account of the trains being unable

to go right through. The mailB from Sydney I

which aro sent by tho express aro not de- I

llverod In Melbourne until 2 p.m. on the foi- I

lowing day, while those for the suburbs do I

not leave the G.P.O. until 3 p.m. If there I

was a uniform gauge the train carrying the I

mails could leavo Sydney earlier, and reach I

Melbourno between 10 and 11, enabling busi- I

ness men to have their correspondence short- .

ly after 11 a.m. This would be a groat boon I

to the commercial community, both of Sydney I

and Molbourne, ns in executing urgent orderB I

they could be attended to and despatched by I

the express leaving Melbourne on the same I

afternoon, I am, etc., ,- II
I _COMMERCIAL. II

LATE TEAINS. II

-.-

Il
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

||

Sii,-Tho residents along the Illawaiia Line

have been Justifiably calling for an impiove
inent in tbelr railway services Will you per-

mit me as a regular traveller on the main

suburban line, to quote an instance as showing

that the ralhvay authorities do not discrimi-

nate, but aie doing their utmost to treat us

»11 alike To-night (rrlday) the fast (or
through) tialn timed to leave Burwood at 6 51,

and arrive in Sydney at 7 4, left Burwood at

7pm Thence to NevvtoAvn was covered in
si_ minutes \fter being held up at Newtown

for several minutes and again at Macdonald-
town, a turthor stoppage of 14 minutes oc

curied in the Evelolgn. tunnel, and we were

ngaii hold up at the signal bo\ befoio being

finally allowed to pioceed to the platform, at

which time we an IA ed, vl_ , 7 10 p m
, just 10

minutes being occupied between Burwood and

Sydncv 'Jo show the Bhudd»iingly rapid late

at whldi wo travelled, I may quote the fact

that a slow (or Btop at all stations) train loft

Burwood at the same time, and al lived in

Sydney bofoie oui fast train Of course Ave

should place no reliance in time-tables, but

foi a "slow" to boat a 'thiough" ti aim is

close to the limit, and justifies stiong pro-
tests .rom the gi eat numbei of passengers

who wero on the lattor
I am, etc., GEORGE MILLER.

April 3.

______________________

Springtime Blood Disorder!,
Depression, Blotchy Ski»,

Constipation, Purple*, cared by ukiug GolcrMt.

ncketi, gd, «d, «fld l/.-Adrt.

1AND M®.
& ?

The Best

Proven Car
FOR

Australian
Roads

FOR

Reliability,

Utility
- -

Economy ~

-U

SYDNEY TO SINGLETON
RELIABILITY TRIAL

600 Points scored out of a

possible 600.

MELBOURNE TO SYDNEY

RELIABILITY TRIAL

600 Points scored out of a

possible 600.

RELIABILITY is the Point which gives assurance to

the owner; it etablishes confidenèe, especially when

joined on to

Economy in

Upkeep - -

SYDNEY TO SINGLETON
RELIABILITY TRIAL

',

«

,-,. " 29.81 miles to the gallon

,
, -, <é was obtained.

MELBOURNE TO SYDNEY
RELIABILITY TRIAL

30.3 miles to the gallon was

obtained.
_, ,

Utility Î

Utility !

Utility ! ;

NEW ZEALAND RELIABIL-
ITY TEST -FIAT ob

' tained 1st Prize, £120, and

Special Gold Medal, for

Reliability, Utility, and

Petrol Consumption.
We can give immediate delivery of

MODEL ZERO, 10/15 H.P.

FIAT. Single-seater, fitted

with 5 Rudge-Whitworth
wneeis ¡.r-o..«*»>i«a.i..(._...M...j

MODEL ZERO, 10/15 H.P.

FIAT, Four-seater, fitted

with 5 Rudge-Whitworth
wheels

.___,.,.,

MODEL 1, 12/15 FIAT, Four-

seater Body ,.

£500

£525

£625
MODEL 2, 15/n FIAT, Four

J tf>l70lS
seater Body . J ¿cXf i £¡0

Also in Stock, MODEL 3,35/45, fitted with imported bodies.

ALL MACHINES ARE READY FOR THE ROAD.

STAND 25.
SOLE AGENTS

i M M È
'**'

173 and 175 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

ALICK McNEIL,'General Manager.
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oliday Parties Co-operate
is the surest

way. to a very happy time. Many who realise this have not been slow
to avail themselves of RICKARD'S EASY TEEMS to secure a choice holiday spot
in some beautiful SEASIDE/RIVERSIDE, or* MOUNTAIN RETREAT. Each memher
of the party will find the cost of a very handsome lot or two merely nominal, while

the added pleasure and satisfaction you get MONEY CAN'T BUY. We've exactly
the spot you are looking for-don't' delay, but come in to-morrow (or write now)
EASY TERMS AND TORRENS TITLE. ON :

EVERY LOT. From £1 down
and 10/- monthly (including interest at 5 per cent, per annum) for every £25 pur-
chased. As an investment, too, you will Und any of these properties first-class,

sure winners. One man bought (two seasons ago) a few lots at only 7/6 a foot>

and SOLD RECENTLY AT £_/10/- A FOOT!

BA*-TH_-AVATKIt
.

ES-

TATE, on the Goorfre'á
Hiver, io minutes' pull from
Station. Absolute water

.frontage- from IS/ ft.

Port __acl___ig.
'.AVTUjArtONO POINT ES-

TATE, fronting; yowie Bay.
A\-ter frontnRp lota, 52 x

474, on n gentle «lf»pe, 32/13

a loot.

(M-iIr-Xcvvriort -District.)

.

BY-THX.-'¿AUE ESTATE,
cn the shores, of M'Carr's

Creek,.a few inimités from
Church Point. lots from

Lawson.
BONA A'ISTA ESTATE.

convenient to station and

Blue Mountain ßi^hts. Fine

lots, roomy and elevated,
.Ircin 4/6'ft..

adjacent to station. I/otl

roonry, elevated, healthy.
From £25 lot.

Serowra.
(On the Northern

_ine.)
BEROWRA PARK ES-

TATE, 700ft. above nea

level. Haiiily
to Coir.tn

Creek. Blocks OG 1
103,

froin.S/fi loot.

Port Hacking.
BAY A1EAV HEIGHTS ES-

TATE, Burraneer
Bay. Close

to tram and shops, und
.

orcrloolvlnp; the.water. 41

-- foot frontage
'

lota from
£24/10/.

(Gosford.
POrXT FREDERICK ES-

TAT!:, a few minutes from
railway ctation- and Brir
hone AVstcr. Blc__ from
fSS.

-

Medlow.
HYDRO VIEW ESTATE.

On the Blue
,

_ou__i_<.

Cleared, Ugh. and hcaltij
allotments,

'

opposite the

.Hydro. Hotel, SO I JSu,
frcm 28/6 a foot.

Freshwater.- .
KJ-TUXE ESTAT«, few

minutes- from beach -ad

tram, and orcrloohinff Cnrl
Curl lagoon. 25 X loo

latí, from ¿C25.

. Crp_-clla.
KJ-TOSAVOOD E3TÍTE.

The fashlona-ie sv_Qïeg; re-

sort, è-aere Koniesnes, of

(rood soil, adjoining trsm
, line-fire minutée' ride to

bench, from £32 each.

Splendid orchard* nnd
poid

tty nins on the Estate. Tor-
rean Title.

Woy Woy.
ireaitrrra ATOAR- ES-

TATE, facing Cod:le Creek,
and IS miimtcs from the

township.- Water fra__gcs
from £10, others from £10.

ETTALONG BEACH ES-

TATE. Splendid Week-

end Holiday _ota, half-an

hnur from s__ion; _oo_ fish,

iric Satln-p, ¿te.;. Lots 53

x 176 ft., trim s/._ foot

PRETTY BEACH . E_

TEXSION -STATE. Water

FrmrtaECs
to. ___r'a Bay,

well gi__cd and
purtJally

cleared. Lots from. 30/
'

foot.'

___r*»i__íj ESTATE

fronts EttaK-nc Beach, a

few minóte» fnsn the uri.

tion- by coach. Big blocks

from £25. ,
.

,

"

RICKARB'S

EASY.. .

TKRMS.

m

TILL S BVUKY MO_J_>AY AND FRIPAX NIG-TO ,¡

&Ä4

On the Ground,
At 2 30 p.m.

oint Estate,
LEURA,

Is but a few minutes norn the LEURA GOLF LINKS, and is the centre

around which magnificent mountain homes have been established Not

half an houi from Leura Ballway Station, Stores, Post Office, etc, and

situated on iho highest and healthiest eminence All lots are large and

roomy-from 40ft x 3£6ft to those of an acre or more The Estate ia

handsome, well cleared, level, and well grassed-m fact the very spot for

a most delightful mountain retieat, and one which is sure to command

a huge attendance of ouyers "on day of sale NOTE THE DATE *

Plans may be obtained from Mr B B Pateison, Local Agent, Wentworth

Tails, or direct from us

!_>___5í__a_^¡5¿

ty wjijijjyshis.ujx.í, .Al-'líiLi ?-.

S, 1914.

Greenacre Pork Extension
Z^ßupdivisiqn

VES-ît's ~-e
"

piece de resistance''
-* of the picturesque and popular

Narrabeen country side-Right from

the beautiful Lakes to Long Reef

there's naught to compare with the

Superb View Estate on the glorious

vx
- Hill Tops, and commanding the

*£. ^''~., grandest combination of Sea, Lagoon, and Country Views ever seen,

-w^^Sj^ and s«^ as very few properties possess. A Right, Bright» Happy

r'>i~^** SW^^Êê "^MWT Spot' <~ r for your Residence, your Holiday Home, your Week-end

^^M^T^MW^^
'

Camp, c , a sure Profit-making Investment.

y/f JÈÊÊ&

Torrens

Is just where the delightful, cool, and invigorating sea-breezes

come to you m all their freshness and health-giving power. Situ-

ated on the plateau, crowning and overlooking all the properties
of the district, fifteen minutes from Pittwater Road, and close to

either the Surfing and Bathing Beaches of Collaroy or the Fish-

ing, Boating, and Motoring delights of Narrabeen. Take Note

of this Magnificent Home Chance and Profit by it. Lots from

59ft. to 121ft. 6m. frontages by 165ft. to 434ft. m depth.
1 rotn £1 down and 10/ Monthly (including interest ¡it 5 percent per
innuin) for evtrj £25 pul chasedEasy Terms- í

Easter

Monday,
On the Ground,

at

3 p.m.
Call or Write for Plans.

eCojûd

r

j

OPEN TIA 0

M Bin M0SDAT

FRIDAY NICHT

Bickard's

Easy

Terms.
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'AlofSn^ífí^EOEAsEp
ESTATE.

'

o..,-. /». .in* rlKFST HOMES OF ITS CHARACTER

0SVFT_fP'-J_UÍUlS.
VE11Y CONVENIENT TO

THE CITY.
_t

m,» nESIDENCE Is situated in a good position,
most

.tw_ifhÄ. ""J "-I""'' eo*«tT«l«l of brick,

_iih slule roof, containing;
wiri. HALIJ (6ft).

NOBLE STAIRCASE. .

GIUXD D-AAVING ANO DINING ROOMS (excep

tlonnlly lorne).

?flN_* BEDROOMS, Wide Landing,
Jtolds' Rooms.

VFilANDAHS AND BALCONIES, K1T0IIBN, and

.Aces «ml conveniences. Magnificent
Cedar Ft.

fines fnol-hed), massive marble mantels, cellar, lava

torS,
etc!. Stalle und coachhouse, man's room, work.

'NUABLE CORNER BLOCK OF LAND,'ino * m

/!f_,Tl Beautifully laid out in gardens, lawns,'etc.
(about),

.-rauui

^^ -0|1IUjNS,

PRICE, £1000. INSPECTION RECOMMENDED.

0. II. CIÎAMMOND, 76 PITT-STREET,

Vickerv's-chnmbers (Ground Hoor),1 ?

SYDNEY.
And at PETERSHAM, opn- Station._;-.

SI1,AT-Fmi^ANTED.
MUST BE SOLD.

10
A CIlANCi:

TO SECURE A BARGAIN.

.FHTI1ÎMAN- FAMILY RESIDENCE, solidly con

_",S;,i nf briclr. slate roof,
elevated position, CON

WMFNT TO STATION, containing 10 LARGE AND

.-MYROOMS, kitchen, and nil
pillees.

In good

i î.A\'n 1"0 x 220, gardens,
lawns, etc.

°

TSTLB TOR-ENS. _1HC_. £2000. Or best O0cr.

Terms.
_

C H. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,

Viokcrv's-chambcrs (Ground Moor),

SYDNEY. _.

?.. SUFHXU.
"

DECEASED ESTATE.

WFLL-BUILT AND AVELL-SITUATED RESIDENCE,

of b ck, detached, only
u few minutes from station,

site roof, and containing 8 large rooms,

Utch^anl
ill offices and conveniences. IN BliST Ot 01iui.ll.

VALVAB-K! BLOCK 1 OF LAND, 80 X 200, TORRENS.

riuoE, £isou.
_

O H. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STHEET,

SYDNEY (Ground Floor),

And at PETERSHAM, opp. Station._.

iKTK'éf Lv Drlck COTTAGES slate roofs,

-.II built, each 4 rooms, kit., etc. "f-1"1-**!
*-liw

per ann. FRIGE. ONLY £1200 per-pair. Torrens.

O. H. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,

SYDNEY (Ground Floor)._

IT
IO INVESTORS.

INSPECTION WAITED.

SURE RETURNS FOR CAPITAL INVESTED.

1-NORTH SYDNEY.

AVItliin 7 Minutes of Circular Quay.

8 Fine Brisk HOUSES, containing
ouch from 7 to 10

rooms, kit., etc.. Torrens.
_""_

",.^"

REVTALS, £854. PRICE. £10,000.

_SOO0 can remain at 4J per cent.

I-NORTH SYDNEY. Nearly 10 per cent. net.

Tírraco ol SHOPS and DWELLINGS, modern, ol

brick w11 let on leases. GROSS RENTALS, £703¡

"¿T £C62 per
ann. PRICE. £0750.

^pX^vcry^i-ll-built Brick COTTAGES, each 0

-ood room,, kit., etc., in good
order. RENTS, £130

per
ann. PRICT, £1300 per pair.

.

,

TJONDI .
RECOMMENDED.

Pair'of Beautiful Brick COTTAGES, modern, each I

rooms, kitchen, etc. Low rents, £10!), worth £121)

per
ann. PRICE, £1250.

3 NVeathcrboard COTTAGES.
"-ANNANDALE.

RENTS, "_i_ "lös." Í'RÍCÍ;, £760.

'

ALSO MANY OTHERS. CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

C. II. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,

;

"

Vlckeiy's-chambcrs (Ground Floor),
! SYDNEY'.

_And atPETEHSILAM, opp. Station._.

DARLINGHURST.[Martini E'-icl: HOUSE, contains 0 good rooms,

Kitchi'ii, anl (iiiloillces. RENTAL, £104 r« oni'inn.

PRIDE, £1150.
_

C. II. CRAMMOND. 70 PITT-STREET._.

QTRATHFIELD-ENFIELD. .

BRUNDAH, LIVERPOOL-ROAD, two minutes from

the tram to lim wood, and in the highest part of the

The Residence is solidly constructed of brick, with

»late roof, and coulai!« 15 grand rooms, kitchen,
and

all offices, billiard-room, stables,
coachhouse, mans

toora, orchard, vineyard, tennis-court, etc. LAND

IN AREA 7 ACRES, SUITABLU FOR SUBDIVISION.

PRICE and PARTICULARS FROM
C. II. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,

SYDNEY (Ground Floor). _

D
ULAVICH HILL.

TERMS: £100 Deposit,
Balance as Rent

at 30s per week.

A Choice Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, situated in

a splendid locality, near tram and traill, containing

5 fine-rooms, kitchen, and all .offices,
and conveniences.

Ample block of land, Torrens Title.

PRICE, £840 ONLY. CHEAP.

'

C. H. CRAMMOND,76 PITT-STREET,
1

Vickery's-chambere (Ground Floor),

And at PETERSHAM, opp. Station.

Detached Brick COTTAGE HOME, slate roof, 4 rooms,

kitchen, etc. Land, 21 x 120, Torrens. Let at

£_ Od per wee!;.

PRICE, £000.

i C. II. CRAMMOND, 70 PITT-STREET,
SYDNEY (Ground Floor).

And at PCT.HSHAM, opp.. Station._

A FINE FURNISHED COTTAGE RESIDENCE, on

the prettiest peint of this charming- river, with sea-

bathing and boating facilities, 7 splendid rooms, all

oflicrs anil conveniences.

OVER 2 ACRES VALUABLE- LAND, stables, etc.

OWNER LEAVING FOR ENGLAND, «ill sacrifice at

A GENUINE BARGAIN PRICE. ,

IVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY POUNDS.
-jJAIV:

PRETTY NEW BRICK COTTAGE,
Hall, 4 good rooms, kitchen, bath, pantry,

laun-

dry, etc.

FIVE HUNDRED FOUNDS. £500.

CHARSIINO RUSTICATED AV.B. COTTAGE,
Tiled roof, plastered throughout, and fitted with

best fibfo. ceilings, wide verandah mid hall,
4

largo rooms, kitchen, breakfast-court, etc.

LAND 50 x 100. JA GIFT JAT THE TRICE.

i

SEVEN HUNDRED POUNDS. £700.

TERMS: £100 Deposit, Bnl. 25s per week.

WELL-BUILT AND FINISHED BRICK COTTAGE,
Tiled verandahs, hall, 4 largo rooms, kitchen,
bath, pantry,

linen press.
LAND 50 x 173. A SNAP.

SIX HUNDRED AND THIRTY- FIVE POUNDS. '£035.

PRETTY BRICK COTTAGE,
AVIde verandahs, hall, 4 good rooms, kitchen, and
all offices.

LAND 40 x 140. EASY TERMS,

HEIGHWAY nnd HIGGS,
THE PROPERTY MEN,

_BURWOOD-ROAD, BURWOOD.

BIG
FACTORY SITES, BIO FACTORY SITES.

BIG FACTORY SITES.

CITY.-Magnificent FAOTORY SITE, frontage to two
streets, 184 x 151, with numerous old

buildings thereon.
Title

Torrens. £10,000,
CITY BOUNDARY.-Notc the size of this spacious

Building Site, 2t acres
frontage lo three streets,

'£50,000, only £10 nor foot. Title freehold.
C. P. HOMER, Property Salesman, Valuator, No. 10

Post Omce-chamhcrs, Pitt-street. 'Phone, City 1013.

r\7rSTKRN LINE.-FOUR ACRES SPLENDID LAND',
1» »'near Elation, sixteen miles from city. Gift £"00

O. P. HOMER,
"

*

_

10 Post Ofllce-cliamber«, Pltt-strecti

PENSHURST.-One Acre Land, small Cottage, furn.'.
J-

Poultiy, Sulky, Pony,
*

Harness, going concern.
Rare bargain, £245. Terms arranged. O. P HOMER

No. 10 Post Offlcc-chanilier». Pjtt-st. 'Ph.. City 104s'

SaOUTHEnN LINE 5 acres, with 4-rmd. CoTt_ge7_ilt
K3 poultry farm. Torrens title, city water, £400, 10
miles from city, lo from Btation

'

O. P. HOMER, Pronerty Salesman, No. 10 Post Office

?Phone'' Clt- 1013°nd
Micn,ba' «PP°»Ke Station.

ETERSIIAM. -?

EXCELLENT POSITION AND LOCALITY
BRICKHOUSE,

'""???'..

slate roo!, 6 rooms, splendid order, marble mantels
Stable, coachhouse.

U'-,, " ^"'L20 * 120' Toirens.

p;?1;;
D. and W. BAINES,

i 400A rarramntta-road,
- Petersham.

00 Pet._
>_T_R8IIAM-STANMORE.i--------.

-.

-L D.F. BRICK VILLA.

ya°rd -850
' Johnston-street, 0' rooms, good

-p.' _d.W- BAINES, 400A P'matln-road, Petersham

?*lTARmC'Cv-ILLF--For Sale, D.l~Bkr"Cottagc",
,

. -"". ," r"0T». «¡'i-'-. » minn,
tram, 0 mina,

tiain. Land, TorrcnB, soft by 201ft, fronltng to AVar
r<--roacl anil Ilarnctt's-iivcnue. Apply E. HUNT. AVood.
lawn, Doncl-strcct, Chatmvood. Tel., 1108

CJPItlNGWOOD.-BIg BTOCI-; go_l soli," glorious

.71 _"' clo-L°"to
- stations, on the glorious Moun-

tains. Owner will sacrifico for £40 per block on terms
£1 month. A

great
chance. Scud for niau'

PEBOEY LOVETT, Kogarah...Tçh^MJ^T*T
.HAOR SALE, MT. COLAH. AV.B, COTTAGE? 6 mis,

J, and J verandahs, kitchen, washhouse, and tim-
ber, mun F-room. workshop, stable, feed and cart shed,

good
fowl run, 7 mustios, inspection invited.

_THOS. BROWN. Mount f_1.ii,.

?ROSE BAY.
~~

XV 'Ino Dot. W.B. COTTAGES, each 3 rms kit
etc., let at 14/0 mid 10/ wk. Prices, £300 and" *".iu'
1HEI.S and MACDERMOTT, OS* Pitt-st. T.. Citv 10_'

OTRATIIKIELD COTTAGE HOME.-'
K3 Handsome Gciit.'s RESIDENCE, 8 rooms and offl

ees, almost new. Superb fittings, nice gardens M»ù
Terms^ . 40 Athol-brae, file Avenue, close statimi

"R.Yí?I?'rí?0..<icp-'
l"d. cany- lent.-New Detached

,,. lr_k ,Cott?-*.
«Inte roof, hull, 3 large rooms

kit.,
bath, laundry, gas, etc., £550. CAHILL

--'l"inc' 89- Hyde Prtmeriv Echange.
A SMALL AV.B. SHOP. 4 roonis.'Tio-tTn-'pSFs

_--l'crrv-road, AYAIT.ARA. £300. Annlv
-T._BROAA'N, Mt. Colah

ORNSBY.-Pronertv to Let and~för~~Salc PiT

«neASS-
' n0DINS0îi' **«* A«nt. M yeai/loc-l

I___rlc"LC--.Phon».
2£y>

J-ATOOMBA.-NCW House, 3 b'rms.. dln.nïïF-^"

per-st'A-sr^LT:
"tr-' °mi"3-*.?S:

.VI EAR AVlIARF.-PfcTtTCÓTT:, 10 mis., c'_iv~-fu-r
->_or mifurn. ^Reill¿s,J^0^eorgc-st.

'

'"m-,

^^in|^r^Ää î'I^S^r^i.
'

*_.t_s», F_T, tai Stsck ooluBui.
' BU

iß'

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.
|

¡YDNEY '
> AND

SUBURBAN
ESTATUS,

, LIMITED,

OCEAN HOUSE,- 22 MOORE-STREET.

w: EOERTON-POROTMANAOINODIRECTOR.

.PHONE. City
MU. 'PHONE, City MU.

'

TAKE' THE LIFT.

-
. FOR EASTER INSPECTION.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CONSULT-US.

Wo submit to buyers the CowinereI^F?on,Í£
tronicd Brick SUBURBAN COTTAGE HOMES. Wc

have many others to choose from:

LOCALITY. Hod'"3-
Jp"1?!.

'"

«__.
ARTARMON. * ??

K> * "? ". ¿Ig
ASHFIELD .

1 - 7«x
\05

..

«¿7¿J¡
HTXLEY .

4 .. 40x160 .. *»-»

BONDI .
.4'.. 138x108 ..

£700

BURWOOD . a ..

«J*.100,
..

;Sïï
GABARITA ..".

_

.. _0""0
.. £500

CAMPSIE .
i ?? «xl05 ..

£025

CHELTENHAM . 6 .. i acre ..
£0.5

CHATO WOOD. 6 ..50x150 .. £«50

CHATSWOOD .
8 .. liacr« .. £Wf

CONCORD .

_

..
MX 33 .. £«25

OOOOEE . * ?.

33:c"_
.. t-ll

DULWICH HILL . i ..
40 x 110 ..

£<¿5
DULWICH HILL . 8 .. 60x139 ..

£"00

DRUMMOYNE .
B .. 48 x 150 ..

£876

DRUMMOYNE . 0 ..
60x160 .. £1100

ENFIELD .
5 .. 50x135 ..

£700'

n'PINO .
5

..
70x210 ..

£700

FIVE DOCK . 0 ..
00*220

..

£}^?.
GLADESVILLE ....:... 5 .. »OxT ..

£6<5

GORDON . 5 .. 50x160 .. £1000

HABERFIELD . 0 .. 00x150 ..
£030

1IARRIS PARK . 0 ..160xlu0 .. £600

HURLSTONE PARK ... 5 .. 88 x HO ..
£T2n

HURLSTONE PARK
...

0 .. 40x120 .. £350

KENSINGTON . 0 ..
60x150

..
£1100

KOGARAH . 4 .. 40x100 ..
£550

LEICHHARDT . 5 .. SS X 110 .. £775

MALVERN HILL . 0 .. 40 X 1E0 ..
£800

MARRICKVILLE
.

4 .. 40 x 110 .. £.00

MARRICKVILLE .
7 ..BOX 160 ..

£77o

MOSMAN . 0 .. 80x300 .. £1000

NAREMBURN . 4 ..
33x132

..
£550

NEUTRAL BAY . 5 .. 45x138 .. £750

NORTH SYDNEY
. 0 ..

35x160 .. £1200

PETERSHAM WEST .. 5 .. 40xH0 .. £700
PETERSHAM . 6 .. 33x120 .. £050

RANDWICK . 8 ..
60x150

..
£1100

ROSE BAY . 0 .. 45x130 .. £1200

ROSEVILLE .
0 .. 00x180 .. £050

ROCKDALE . 5'.. 60x132 ..
£576

RYDE . 6 .. 10x300 .. £750

STANMORE . 7 .. 30x130 ..
£1000

STRATHFIELD . B .. 50x200 .. £1000
SUMMERHILL

.
0

..
80x150

..
£050

TURRAMURRA . 0 .. 78x220 .. £840
WAVERLEY . 4 .. 40x160 .. £723

WILLOUGHBY . S .. 42 X HO ..
£720

WILLOUGHBY . 0 .. 40.x HO .. £750

We have the largest list ot Suburban Properties ever

Registered by any Finn.

SYDNEY AND SUBURBAN ESTATES, LIMITED,
Ocean House, 22 Moore-street.

?Phone, City 0411. Take the lift.

MA
ABSOLUTE OCEAN BEACH FRONTAGES FOR SALE

AT CURL CURL.
Near Manly.

A CHOICE SUBDIVISION, Just opened up. compris
In, (14) FOURTEEN ALLOTMENTS, from 30ft to 40ft

frontages, from ISOft to 300ft deep.
Beautiful Building' Land, level, and grassed like a

lawn.
TRAM ROUTE surveyed closo to the Estate.
A Rare Chance for the Week-ender or Investor.

TORRENS TITLE. TORRENS TITLE.

EASY TERMS: £0 per lot deposit, £1 per lot

monthly, 6 per cent, interest, pa j a Wo on quarterly
balances.

.._ will be on Ground each day of the Easter holi-

days to älio«' intending purchasers over.

COOKSEY,
Darling and Short itrcot«.

Balmain.
Mr. H. KING. Curl Curl, Local Agent._

IEICHHARDT.i BRICK COTTAGE,
Five good rooms,1» everything up to date. Land 10

ft frontage by 150 deep, close to tram. Room 1

bulli', four more Cottages.
£820.

D. and W. BAINES,
Property Salesmen,

460A Parrarnatta-road, Petersham.

_

Tel.. 03 Petersham.

-yrORTH SYDNEY INVESTMENTS.
-

JM COTTAGES, HOUSES, AND SHOPS.
£500 TO £14000.

Returning 0 to 12 per cent.
CAMPBELL and JACKSON,

I., 1210 N.S. 305 Alfred-street. Milson'« Point.

NORTHSYDNEY.

NEW DETACHED D.F. BRICK COTTAGES,
4 rooms, kitchen, and offices.

Land 40 x 140. Torrens Title.
Price £076; £50 deposit, balance 25s per week.

CAMPBELL and JACKSON.
Tel., 1210 N.S. 105 Alfred-street. Milson'« Point.

MORTDALE,
close to station.-Splendid Lots, 60 :

205, 10s foot, X1 dcp., balance 10s month.

EPPING, Orange Grove Estate-Magnificent Lots, 00 x

105, 15s foot, £3 deposit, balance £1 month.
TAREN POINT, SANS SOUCI.-Water-frontage Lots,

60 X 300, 60s foot; others, 12s Od foot £5 and £1
deposit. Call for Plan.

CARLTON, Pick of Carlton Estate.-Lots 8, 0, 10, and
12, 25s foot, £1 deposit. Open to offer.

RHODES, UHR'S POINT.-Several Fine Water-frontagc
Allotments, and others, from 35s foot.

,

RYDE, Pine Hill Estate, close to tram.-From 10s foot,
only £2 deposit.

>

II. W. HORNING and CO.; Ltd., 131 Pitt-street.

BLACKHEATH.GOVETTS LEAP ESTATE.
Within easy walking distance of the famoui Govett'«

Leap and Railway Stattui, tor PniVATE SALE, from
¿20 per lot, a few choice level lots left.

Magnificent
homes adjoin the EBtatc. Now is your opportunity. Easy
terms. Splendid investment. Apply for plan, with
prices.

,H.~R. NEATE,
Estate Agent, Blackheath,

FREEHOLD
LAND FOR SALE,

NEUTRAL BAY,
commanding ercellent VIEW Op HARBOUR.

Liberal Assistance to Build Arranged.

",.
,

Sole Agent«,
' <

. PHILLIPS BROTHERS,
12 Spring-street,

Sydney.
Telephone, 2104 City.

fvpEUTRAL BAY.
?^

High, with Good Views.-A well-built Brick
COTTAGE, 7 rooms, kitchen, etc., 60 x 160, Torrens
Title. PRICE £1250, terms, £»60 cash, balance on

mortgage.
O. J. KAYE and CROSSING, Bij Pitt-Btreet.

LANE
COVE RIVER, WATER FRONTAGE.

WITH 1J ACRE.
BRICK BUNGALOW, tile

roof, wide verandahs, .
rooms and offices, cedar fittings, delightfully «ituatcd,
with prcttly laid out grounds. PRICE £1175, Terms.

THIS IS REALLY A GREAT BARGAIN. FOR THE
LAND IS NEARLY WORTH THE MONEY."

'

KAYE and CROSSING. 8<_ Pitt-Btreet.

/"VANTERHURY, 5 mlns.
station.-Very Attractive

V-> Double-fronted Brick COTTAGE, tuckpointcd, 6
rms., kitchen, laundry, bathroom, pantry, fibrous ceil-

ings, tiled verandah, tiled roof, Torrens, Price £000
Easy terms, low int. NICHOLAS, Canterbury SSI) Ash.

CANTERBURY,
5 mlns. station.-Up-to-dato Double

.' flouted Weatherboard COTTAGE, 6 rms., kitchen,
laundry, bathroom, pantry, front and back verandah,
30ft wide, slceplng-out accom., large block land. Price
£475; small deposit, balance rent.

Tel.. SSO Ashfield._NICHOLAS.
Canterbury.

EATHERUpARD COTTAGES.-Wo aro prepared«
Erect and Finance on a Rental Basis a limited

number of Cottages on owncre' land.
AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO.. LTD

.

Stock Exchange-buildings.
113 Pitt-BtTcct.

S\_d___y_

EOSE%'ILLE.-Building
Und, within 0 min. of stn"

' 00 x 400, surrounded by beautiful homes, splendid
soil, gas. water, easy terms. Torr,

title. Cottages built
to order. Australian Building Co.. Ltd. mpT

GENTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE; Woollahra-PoTSt"'

£4000, containing nine
large rooms and every

modern convenience. Land 60ft x 200ft. The pro-

perty and all surroundings are of the highest cías«
This Is a great bargain. The house alone would cost

over £6000 to build. Further particular« from
FRANK LOCK and CO., Rose Bay. 'Phone. Eda- 820

MOSMAN.
~-:-'

New Artistic BUNGALOW, buile under leading
architcct, 5 spacious rooms and

offices, corner allot-
ment, close tram and ferry. Torrens Title

HALCOMBE and CO.,
MarHn-clrambers, fl Moore-st

NORTH
SYDNEY.

Lo*rly COTTAGE HOME, 6 large room« and all
offices, closo to tram and park. Land, 40 x 140 Tor-
rens Title.

HALCOMBE and CO.. Martin-chambrrs, a Moore-st.

w .ATERS1DE DEI'. VILLA, fully furnished, motor

launch, rowing boat, even-thing complete. Tor
ren» Title. J. L. PHEGAN,
_Woy Woy.

WOYWOY ALLOTMENTS, handy Railway and water"
20/ monthly._J. L. Phegan, Woy Woy.

'

(SUBDIVISION BLOCK,
near station. Torrent-JTÏ.

POULTRY~j'ARMr«
acres, nice

Cottage. 4 room«;
(itlices, plionc. 260 poultry, 10 netted pens in-

cubators, pony, sulky, city water, milo stn.. £075
ïcrm«.__rnm_î__._PLl_MB._w_ntwortl»illc

.

W'ËNTWORTHVILLE.-Pretty
H-md.

Cott., kit""

conv., fi. t., c1, stn., £.00, Plumb. W'worthvlll'è

pOLLAROY BEACH, NARRABEEN:
\j The famous suiting centre. Allotment. 50ft
frcntage main road ami ocean beach, Li 17s 0d foot

Note.-There ii nothing cheaper along the road'
A. C. GREENWOOD,

_Local Agent,_Collai_oy_Tram_gectlon.

PYMBLE,
Best Po«ition, Close Station.-GENT'S

RESIDENCE, 8 room«, large reception hall, ample
«ieep-out accom., mid grounds, £2250.

_Mr. YOUNO, J_p___j_a___r__]>niblc (at Station).

STRATHFIELD.-Superior
COTTAGE,'S rooms and all

coins., brick, slate roof, garden, fruit trees etc
i minutes from stn. ; land 100 x 113. Cash or terms'
a bargain. YAWATA. Moseley.gtrect. Burwood COO.

'

a WO D.r. COTTAGES, each 6 rms., kit., office?, cr
"

-

MAIN STREETS, land 68.0 x 120, let 32s ed ea

"

£1750. A. J. BARNES, 328 Ovford-it, nr. BONDI ,IU.\çj

CARLTON,
close to Station.-tile. C'ottuge, o rms"

and oltlces, with land 60 x 140, Torrens, price
£1150. (.1-4). Pencil Bros., Kogarah; 70 Pitt-st.

(SMALL W.U. Cottage, furn., for Sale, Lind 100ft"
li £175. 2d sec. Osbornc-rd, off Condamine-st. Manly«-k.oii.ix'_r...i M1 ri-ia-,., n_...-:-? --

BARUAIN.-Land,
c1. Lindfield, Roseville stn's.. _Ñ"o

_Auburn. Owner left State. Owner
X., Melb. P.O.

"¡fTOSMAN, Bargain.-ALLOT., 50ft, splendid view
-»J- very ilose train. £130. quick sale. Youv, Herald'

FRESHWATER.-Good
Corner LOT, near liragi-£"

_it. terms, Lumsdaine. Co., Manly: Freshwater"

BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS.-» adj. Lots, 150 x 135. aKo
Mähern Hill. Block 40 x 135 L. T.. Ashfield P.O.

FOR Sale, first-class Cottage Home and Grounds, 0
rooms, otc. Apply J. Dobson. Hornsby.

TY A, J, Bilma, til pjd_rd.it. V,.BONDI JUNO!,

HOUSES AND IAWP St» BAIE.

SUDEÄ°S. 34 HOORE-STRECT.

BRANCH, CHATSWOOD, AT STATION.

ARTARMON.-Sine position, nevr Cottage, a roon».

kitchen, and all office«. Land 60 x "". *.""".

CHATSWOOD.-CotUge, litest design, 6 room«, kit

eben,
Und 50 x 150. £860.

C»-Mn7d%Ä Agi" W¡*gg
bagasse ceilings, art mantels, grates, «lccpmg

out verandah. £025,

CHATSWOOD.-3 Minutes from Station, larg«
<£"*«._

Res dence, 2 reception rooms «mol» worn. 8 b_ed

rooms,
cxcclleut views. Land 60 X 2». L¿wv.

ROSEVILLE.-Bancroft.avcnuo, fine Bunga.«!*
Red

£?-«_ s» MittiX&?sa
LINDFIELD.-Cottagc, 7 rooms, kitchen, etc.

LanJ
332 x 200.

"UÜU

KILLARA.-ManBion and Ground», 18
reception

room,,

4 bedrooms, slccplng-out anti balconies,
billiard,

room, and fine table. Land about 2 acres. £3200,

Also number» of other Properties, all

jstations
on

the North Shore Line. Call, write,
or 'phone, for n

Selected List.

'PHONES, CITY 804; CHATSWOOD. 203.

BRANCH OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY.

IST1
OnTH SHORE RAILWAY UNE.

We have a large selection of RESIDENTIAL PRO-

PERTIES FOR SALE. Call aft us -for a list, and

arrange for inspection by motor from Chatswood
office,

SLADE and BROWN, 34 Mooro-street;

_nnd Victorla-avcnuc, Chatswood.

OX) RETIRED SQUATTERS AND OTHERS.

X. (Few minutes from station.)
ONE of the moat picturesque Residences la now

oîîerlng for PRIVATE SALE at
LINDFIELD.

_

Brick VILLA, tile roof. THE ACCOMMODATION
COMPRISES Entrance Hall, 3 Reception rooms, 0

UcJrooms, kitchen (gas stove), laundry, 2 pantrie»,
bathroom (heoter), and ever}- up-to-date convenience.

THE GROUNDS ore laid out in lawns, flower and

vegetable gardens, fowl runs, cow >nrd, etc.
'JUE LAND, 150ft X S18ft. TITLE TORRENS.

PRICE £2200 CASH,« or EASY TERMS can be ar-

ranged.
"

. further particulars apply to
_

HARDIE and GORMA.N PROPlY., LTD.,
133 Pitt-street._

T IE HOUSE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR.

HORNSBY, 5 mile from Station, easy 15 minutes'
walk. Select Brick Cottage Home, largo reception

rooms, 5 Bedrooms, Dressing-room,
Nice Verandah».

Land 152ft x 210ft. Stable and Coachhouse, prctty
garden, artistically laid out, nice lawns, legctablo

garden
'

and small orchard.
'

GUT at '£1600. Torrens Title. Apply
HARDIE aud GORMAN I'ROPTY., LTD.,

Auctioneers,

_333J'itt-slieet._
CHARMING WATER-FRONTAGE HOME
at DRUMMOYNE, 0 very large rooms, kitchen,

bathroom, etc. Land 100 x 3D0, in lawns and gar-
den. Boathouse and skids. LOVELY RIVER
VIEWS. For price, etc., apply

HARDIE and GORMAN I'ROPTY., LTD.,
_

_133 Pitt-strcçt._
KENSINGfSÑ,

2d~rldo from the Quay.
Detached BRICK COTTAGE, ii rooms, kit., etc.

Land 60 x 160, Torrens.
.

Price £850. A snap.
Ii. LUPTON and CO.,'70 Pitt-st; and Eastcrn-av.

I
KENSINGTON, - SOMETHING Sl'EOIAU
11. Charming D.F. Brick Cottage, 0 loi ely rooms,

kit., bcautlfmly fitted throughout, wide \cr.iiidjlm,
slate roof, buggy entrance. Price £1200. Borguin.

11. LUPION und CO., 70 Pitt-st; and_Eastern-av.

TéTÍNSiNOTON, AT THE'CITY'OATES,
-IX DET. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., every cony.

3 min. 2d tram. Lol ely views. £725. Easy terms.
II. LUPTON_a_id CO., 70 Pltt-st; andEastcrn-uv.

LINDFIELD.-£150
CASH. A LOVELY HOME.

, 3 min. station.-Cottage,' 0 looms, etc. Ample
land. Bal. as rent. A sacrifice.

_II. LUPTON and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

IHATSWOOD. THE'VERY BEST OFFERING.

_' Corner position. COTTAGE, 7 rooms, all offices.

Land 60 x 100. Torrens. Price £060.

_

H. LUPTON and
_CO.,___0_r___-st_cct.

"ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGE, on the beautiful
A. LANE COVE RIVER.-Choice Cottage Home, 5

gcod rooms, all offices. Land 68 x ISO. BATHS, etc.
Price. £1350. Terms to suit purchaser.

II. LUPTON and_CO., 7(f Pltt-atrect.

ÍAÑDWICK, in a PREMIER POSITION.
- J» HANDSOME BRICK COTTAGE, fl lJVoly rooms,

kit., every modern convenience. Beautifully fitted and
flnlahed. Ample land, 2 min. from tram. Price £875.

Terms arranged. Inspect this to-day.
H. LUPTON and CO., 76 Pitt-street.

C"

RA

0N
,

; WONDERFUL VALUE.
J,'.'..

_'

1 AT CONCORD.
'

'

'

.

'

' '

HILL TOP ESTATE,

20 MINUTES* JOURNEY FROM THE CITY.

If you want to purchase a Home on extraordinarily

easy terms, here's your chance:
On the Hill Top Estate, Concord, right at the Id

tram section from Burwood Station, We have seve-

ral exceptionally attractive brick Villas ready for im-

mediate occupation.
They are detached, double-fronted, with bay win.

dow, concrete foundations, tile roof, cavity walls,

containing 4 rooms, hall, large laundry, and every
possible convenience. Verandah front (tiled) and at
rear. Duart wall in front. Splendid yards. Torrens
Title. Open for inspection. .

PRICE. £025.
Mr. McMORRAN, on Premises.

¡¡SQUATTERS, DOCTORS, and O'lHEHS in . search of
S3 an IDEAL HOME.-CHATSWOOD.-Superior RESI-

DENCE, conlains 31 rooms, ail con vs., nullt 12 mo«,

ago for vendor, under own supervision. Land 00 x 250.

Lawns, gardens, back and front verandahs, ferneries,
etc., good pos., beaut, view», 3 min. station; £2200.
Torrens. SCOTT and SCOTT. 70 Pltt-strcct.

T JÏWI8UAM, near Tram and Train. LEWISHAM.
Dct. D.F. Bk. COTTAGE. 4 rim., kit., end all

offices, fibrous ccilfngB, slate roof, well buitt and fitted.

Land 40 x 130. PRICE £076; terms, £75 dep.. and
balance 20s per week.

_SCOTT and SCOTT, "0 Pitt-Hreet.

ENMORE.-BARGAIN,
2 mlns. TRAM.-Del. D.F.

Bk. Cot!., 5 rms., Lit., all modern conv«.. Land
30 x 110, stables, side entrance, tiled roof, good pos.
PRICE £700. SCOTT and riCOTT, 70 Pitt-street.

ROSEVILLE. A RARE CHANCE.
FINE VILLA RESIDENOE, faithfully built, in

splendid order, best position, with commanding out-
look, 8 rooms and offices, stables, etc. Large anil

lovely grounds (201 x 300), surplus easily subdivided,
and saleable. Carriage drive, tennis and other lawn«,
orchard, etc Torrens Title. PRICE, £2500. Very
easy terms can be arranged. Only £500 cash re-

quired; or willing take other property in part payment.

Large prospective values. Subdivision Plan avail-
able.

_OWNER, Box 760. Q.P.O.

/-IHATSWOOD.

Corner Block, nicely elevated, wide views, splen-
did position. Good spec, frontage 71ft and 83ft

depth 138ft x 130.
'

No reasonable' offer refused.
Leaving the

country.
T. D. TOLLAND.

_:_Rickard-avenue. Bondi.
1Y PAY RENT?

"

EASY TERMS AT HEALTHY CROYDON.
£30 DEPOSIT.-NEW D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 6 min.

station, 4 rooms, kit. Land 40 x 130. £625.
£75 DEPOSIT.-NEW D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 rooms,

k., ev. conv., slate
roof, lib. ceil., 40 x 120. £050.

£100 DEPOSIT.-MALVERN HILL, NEW D.F. BRICK

COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kit., slate roof. Land 40 x

160. £700. And others.

WARD, the Reliable Agent, at Station, Croydon.

MARRICKVILLE
SNAP.

-

New D.F. BUICK COTTAGE.
i large roorns. splendid kitchen, etc., lawns, garden,
near paik, price £700, Dep. £00,

"MICE COTTAGE, Double
Bay, Epping-road, 5 min.

X1 from tram. Price £000. Terms, £450 cash, bal.
£5 monthly. Contains 4 rooms and one detached room,

hall, kitchen, pantry, laundry, baths, verandah« hack
and front,

brick on stone, double-fronted, ample land.
_6« Epping-road. Double Bay.
r\HATSWOOD.-New «-roomed COTTAGE, 3 minutes
v. from station, brick on stone, slate

roof, art ceil-
ings, leadlights, sewer, giound 40 x 138. Price £750:
terms arranged,

.>» " ,"? PARK, Anderson-street,
'Phone. 1,0 JSyde._Chatswood.

LANE
COVE RIVER, Greenwich, St. Leonards WhürT

1 -Cosy Double-fronted COTTAGE HOME, 5 rooms,

kitchen, etc., land 40 x 132, 1 minute from wharf. 20
minutes from G.P.O. Beautiful view of river and
surroundings. Price £575; bargain. Come and inspect,

_KOROL!,A. Ford street.
EXLEY, ^Sberconi-st_=Lciel

Building Allotment,
,>"T1"'ar trnm' M x ,31,t <""? Ms

ft, or offer.

COOGEE, off Long Ba>-rd.-Fine open Allotment, 80ft
x 131ft

fin,
46«. foot, offer. ARTARMON.-Faith

flilly built Brick
Cottage, r, rms., kitchen, etc.,

garilrn. £750._C. W. SMITH, 25A Pitt-street.
VX7ATLR FRONTAGE, Forced Sale, Parramatta
." Riv or.-Concrete on stone Villa, land 65 x 208.
Torrens, rooms 20 x l8, 10 x 16, lo x 15, 14 x 1°

32 x 11, valued £1300, sell less than cost £000 rauh'
CHISWICK PROPERTY EXCHANGl" E.

bailey Man'
TTOMKBUSH. handy to Station";-U.

Handsome New D.F. Brick Cottage, 7 large
rooms, kit., etc., verandah three sides, motor traratre
land 300 x 200 ft., nice garden and lawns? ¿soo
IBEI.S_a«id MACDERMOTT. 08. Pitt-". T., City 1064

FOR SALE, Weatherboard SHED^ 27frx~Î27t
situated in Mansfield-street, Balmain. Must bo

removed in one week fiom date of purchase Apply
J. WEST,

_
10 Mansfield-«treet.

TkXEUinAI, BAY
Freehold, substantial pair of new

-^ Semi-d. Brick on stone Cottages, 4 rooms, kit.,
and all conv., rents £127.

Price, £1170. oler 10
per cent, net. CROVER. 24 Junction-st. North Syd

J°HT"-L',RI7IXÎ"
BU

E1"?beth.street. has proper

¿U ¡ll'u H" ln
TP' '««««ty. Cottages from£25 deposit. Sec us before finally buying; it will

.¡ITANp-äuperb BLOCK of LAND, suitahle for larg".A'-L theatre and shops, central,
double-fronted Cot

rSÏ'J* t0o°T' A5' laTSe b,ock °' latld. Torrens;Cottage. £3o0. Harrison. Co.. Somerset IL. Moore-st!

T)EP., £75, bil. l8« week, 30 min«.
Burwood-Stratli

Y field stations, S.F. n. COTT., slate roof, Jr., l",

*?"£?£?.,.'!??. ^',7' ,splen' ord"' b"*- £«5; also4 r., D.F.
Cott., £.i75. den. £100 A. a. Beecroft P.O

rjOTTAOB 1NVESTMENT.-SIX PAIRS, best in the

^market. ItntaMiw each, £1330 pr. pair. Coln*Äy'. A/i-BA5N.ES'
E,tate A«T1- n0>T '«NO

TION, and 51
Ernest-street, CROW'S NEST

CREMORNEHEIGHTS.-:-'-'~
i

? ii,0*' ?;Jf'«.Bri£li c°TT*-<-E. B room», kit., etc.,land 40 x 140 ft.. Torrens Title.
Price. £000.

IBELS csitl MACDERMOTT. 68. pitt-ht. T.. City 1054.

T?°5E ,?\Y'"^0rolim1' °°ft * »c«. 'or Sale, off Old

,,:^,
South Head-road;

good views of ocean and harbour.
W ill sacrifice for cash at 37s 6d per foot. Apply
,_-_?? _"

,

,

. ROSE. Herald Office.

F"_Ä,H %".£_', »ioo.li«, kitchen, »cr«

«V lu*. «58 euh. W. Cook, H«yvi«w-»t, Tens/too,

HOUSES AND LAUD FOE SALE.

TiOHOTHT
? MRK'

_rj__ro*r*_r.

Many thousand« pound» worth Sold April _

Just tend for Plan To-day.

UNSOLD LOTS FROH -BO.

_1 DEPOSIT. £1 MONTHLY.

Soon bo worth much more.

The best Land available
.there. Bellini like hot

cakes.
Ä _^

_^ .

Country people
call oa ra». I nave Custoroei. in

every Country-Town.
CONFIDENCE Is what you want. VALUE what you

require.
'

AGENTS-In Country Town« write for plana. You

can make good money Selling good Land.

ABTHUR BLACKWOOD,
S, B.-cbambors,

ENFIELD-ASHFIELD,Close to City.' At Tram.
,_

Í0 LOTS LEFT. TORRENS TITLE.

£45. 15s Monthly. _ .

It Is Cheap. A. Grass Lawn. Good Metal Boada.,
Well Drained.

_.o"

Also,
8-ACRE BLOCK, FACING THE niA'ER, £180,

Call for Plan.

AUTHUR BLACKWOOD,
S.B.-cliambers, opp. Singer's,.

_Eit, IM_
HAYMARKET.

VAUCLUSE
ESTATE.

This Estate has reached i" 12th SUBDIVISION,
and only a few remaining lots of the 10th, 11th,
and 12th are available, and WELL WORTH IMME-
DIAT- INSPECTION. The land lies between
Rose and Watson's Baj's, having

a northerly as-

pect, and well sheltered from the chilli- south
winds. EVERY LOT SUITABLE FOR A HOME,
with a wide and channing outlook. NEILSEN,
VAUCLUSE, and PARSLEY BAY PARKS arc with
in the Estate, and Three Silvery Beaches fringe the

Parks. The Estate io within 2o minutes of C.P.O,
Trams at the

top, and ferr}' boals at end,

15 PER CENT. DEPOSIT, SIX MONTHS FREE OF

INTEREST, THEN A SMALL FURTHER DEPOSIT,
THE BALANCE AVITHIN 7 YEARS AT 4 PER

DENT. PER ANNUM.
J. HORNE, 1 Bligh-strect. Tel., City «015.
AV. JOHNSTON'. AVatson's Bay. Tel.. Kdg. 430.

T7"ENSINCTON.-Now Brick VILLA, 5 large rooms,
J--

kitchen, etc., rooms IS x 20, 10 x 14, etc., £1000,

terms._W00D3,__HOOK.___'_
KENSINGTON

STII.-D.F. Bl!. Cott,, 4 rms., £675,
£100 den. Woods, Brook, Ralnbovv-st Branch.

KENSINGTON
STII.-D.F. Brick Cott., 0 rms., neal

tram. £700, terms. AVood6, Brook._

KENSINGTON
-lil.-AV.B. Cott., 3 rou., L. 60 x

__!0, main rd., £275. Woods, Brook. T" 459 Rvvk.

KENSINGTON.--!.F. VILLA, containing 5 rms., kit.,

bathroom, laundry, etc., rooms IS » 22, 14 x 13.

etc., gas stove, bath-heater, fcrnhouse, lawn and gar-
den, 20ft lane at rear, i minute 2 trams, 12 minutes

city, possess, at once, £1125. TERMS TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER. Open all day Saturday.

AVOODS, BROOK, Todinan-avenue tram stop.

_
'Phone. Randwick 450._

i SIIFIELD. Best posliton, 4 min. Station.-Superior
-*- MODERN Brick COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kitchen, nil

offices. A home RARELY OFFERING IN Tins unique
LOCALITY. PRICE £1200.
GEO. E. AVBATHEHILL. Ashfield; and 113 ritt-street,

UMMER HILL, 2 MINUTES OF, STATION.-AVELL
BUILT Brick' COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kitchen, all

offices. NICE BLOCK OF LAND.

PRICE, £650. TERMS ARRANGED.
GEO. E. AVHATHERILL, Ashfield; ai.d 113 Pltt-strcet.

O ROYDON. £100 DEPOSIT, BALANCE AS RENT.

Solid Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms; kitchen, all ofilccs,

FINISHED In BEST MODERN STYLE.
- LAND, 40 x 100. PRICE, £075.

OEO E. AVEATUERILL, Ashfield; and 113 Pitt-street.

NOTE.-OFFICES closed 10th, 11 til, and 18th instant.

EXCEPTIONAIJLY
SAFE SMALL INVESTMENT.

Forced Sale, to wind up Estate.-PAIR SUBSTAN

TI AL BRICK COTTAGES, each contg. 3 rooms, kit., _1
modern cony., ond In perfect order throughout. Rents

£03 12s p.a. Toricns. SPLENDID POSITION. Only
£775, deposit £175. AFTER DEDUCTING int. on bal.

£000, ami all outgoings, this will return OVER £53

PER YEAR NETT, or over 30 PER CENT.

,

HENRY GEORGE and CO.,

_Booth-street, Annandale (Lilyfield tram).

THATHFIELU HEIGHTS.-For immediate Sale,
as

owner is leaving at once for Europe, that very

fine Residence, Oriel, on the' corner of the Boulevard

und AA'akcfoid-road, commanding lovely panoramic
views to-Uluo Mountains, being the highest point In

the district. Mountain air, Easterly aspect. 10 large

rooms, good 6lcepIng-out accommodation. Every mod-

ern convenience. Tennis, Court, Garage,
man's room,

115 x 180. Torrens. £2000. Terms. Also, if desired, tho

whole of the superior
Furniture. Cards to view,

_-___'!? T. SHAW. Boulevard, Strathfield.

PENNANT
HILLS.-HOIISCB, Orchard Blocks, and

jAcrcs,
reas, prices, easy t. Hall, Co., Thornleigh.

aiHORNLIilGII.-Block,
high, rich land, clcrd., fncd.,

- 100 x 180, nt stn., £200. H. Hall, Thornleigh.

T"~
HOUNLEIGH.-Nice little Home, £425, land 160~x

180,_2
min, stn. Harry Hall, Co.. Thornleigh.

SË7ALTHY
Northern Line.-II. Hall and Co., Local

Prop. Salesmen, Thornleigh; open nil Sals., Hols.

niHORNLEIGII.-Brick Res., view city, 0 rms., offices,
-I-

barg., £000. H. Hall, Co., Thornleigh, 28 Wah,

CHATSWOOD.-A churming HOME.-D.F. Br. COTÍ,
"

J on stone foundation, slate roof, 3 mina, from sta-

tion, containing 0 rooms, kitchen, and all conve-

nience:, gas and fuel staves, gas-heater, steel ceil-

ing, artistically finished throughout.- Land 00 x
110,

nicely laid out in fruit, flower, and vegetable gardens.
Prlcn £1350; or with all new furniture, £1500. Sub-

stantial mortgage If required. Genuine sale. Apply
OAVNER, Garryowen,

_;_Albert-avenue, Chatswood.

AUBURN,-Attractive
D.F. AV.B. Cottage Villa, high

position, 0 min. station, built for present owner
12 months' ago, 4 main rooms, hall right through,
fibrous walls and ceilings, beautifully finished, vene-

tian blinds,
-

tiled hearths, woodwork oak grained, F.

and B. verandah, back cncl. glass lights, ldry., copper,
stove, tubs, rimmel sink, cncl, bathroom, lined; lawn

and garden, stable, coachhouse, fowl yards, 1. 40 x
110,

Torr. Pr. only £41X1. H. Adllngton. llnrrow.nl. Auburn.
?VTEUTHAL BAY'.-AVhy pay increased tram fares? For

_M Sale, the remaining 3 Choice Allotments in High-
st, 21ft x 110ft, magnificent

view of harbour. Id fare

(season) from Circular Quay; suitable for Residential

Flats, or advertiser will build Single Collages to pur

cliaser'fl requirement«, .C7 per foot. Leave ferry
at

High-street, 2 wins.' walk from ferry brings you to

the site, rurUiff particulars. 430, Herald.

MclNTOSH-ST,
GORDON, 7 min. stn.-New Brick on

Stone, 5 rms., every convenience, material and

construction the best, land 48 x 280, Torrens, £750,
on terms, £125 deposit, balance easy, liberal discount

for cash.

GREENAWAY,
Bexley, Edward-street, Gordon.

'Phone,
Chats. 1005._

STRATHFIELD
DISTRICT.

Established 1801. ,1. T. SHAAV, Boulevard.

Those In search of really good value in PROPERTY

In this fsvouilte district should Inspect the long list

of HOUSES, COTTAGES, and LAND I can offer for

cash or upon very easy terms. Some are bargains by
order of Mortgagees, or Forced Sales to close estates,

_Assistance to Build, Tel., 04 Bur._
HARMING IIUNGA-OAV COTTAGE for Sale, either

furnished or unfurnished,
ft rooms and kitchen,

walls covered with imported wallpaper, electric lights

throughout,
electric beating, outside sleeping accom-

modation, casement windows vilth coloured glass, most

artistic and unique; grounds improved, 0,1ft x 100ft.

May be inspected by appointment. 42 Manning-road,
Double Bay. 'Phones, City 3171, Edgecliff 88.

200ft, and 100ft

i,
and tea room, 2 minutes

from tho Longueville AVharf, the choicest Land on

the Lane Cove River. Beautiful views, good soil, deep

,-atcr._A.
ICKERSON, 14 Moore-street, Sydney.

rnllE UUNGAi.OV COTTAGE is now recognised as the
X ideal Australian home. It is artistic, inexpen-

sive, labour-saving, latest designs from Clarence P.

Scccombe, Bungalow Specialist, Eastwood-avenue, East

m-ooil. Finanres arranged for clients.

N°
ORTH BYDNEA.-Beautiful Tilcroof COTTAGE,

7 rooms ond kit., laundry, bath, gas, every con-

venience, workshops, motor garage, land 72 x
148, well

laid out in fruit trees and liwu, terms liberal,

CHAS. SCHULZ. Rhodes-avenue, eg AVilloiighby-roid.

ROSE
BAY.-New Residence, 3 reception rooms. 6

bedroom«,
all convs., beautiful Harbour view,

equal to water frontage.
GORDON MCKINNON,

_Architect. 113 -Ut-itrtet.

EDOECLIFF-ROAD.
WOOLLAHRA.

~

Dot. Brick HOUSE, S rooms, kitchen, etc., land
about 22 x 112 ft.. Freehold. Price, £850.

1BEL8 Mid MACDERMOTT. 88* Pltt-st. T..
City

If.-.

CROYDON.-D.Ï*.
Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kit, pan~

try, laundry, 2 stoves (gas and fuel), fibrous ceil-

ings, art mantels, garden, lawn, fernery, etc., £675.
The Croydon, llousr, Land Agency, 10 Edwln-st. Cr.

SUBDIVISION
BLOCK, all laid out, frontages to main

streets, near railway station, OAVNER LEAVING
STATE, going in ONE LINE. Lithos., etc., from

A. J. BARNES,_328^ Oxford-st, nr. BONDI JUNCTION.

C"

"

AMPS1ÈI-2 Blocks, 46 and 50 x 143, adjoining,
corner lot, 6 mina, station, 1 or 2 lots, cheap

T.T., Maltona,_aould-st._

ARTARMON.-Well
sltuutcdT attractlvely-built" CóT

tiigc. 5 rms., offices. L. 50 x 150 ft. Owner must
sell. £725,_tcrms if required. Stillman,_

70 Pltt-st.

AUBURN,-Cheap"
Block Land. 80ft x 130ft." _io"

. Terms. Stillman, TO Pltt-st.

LAKEMBA-LAND,
68 x ISO, for Sale, cloie to sta".

tioii. Apply Collins, Box 1045, G.P.O.

THIRROUL.-For
Sale,

sub.-blt.
Cott., nr. J ac. land"

nr. bch. M. Kirkland, Redman-avenue, Thirroul.
'

LINDFIELD.-100ft
"at 30s a foot. Torrens, c. Cor

Agent, 73 Alfrcd-st. North Sydney._'.
NEUTRAL

Bay, Freehold, grand Building Block
water view, £300, Crover, 24

Junction-st, N. Syd!
OOflEE NORTH, Arden-Bt, 2 mins. tiam.-Biocks
1

42 x 170, P5i per foot. Ronda, Herald.
'

TAVO
Allotments, 20 x 100, or In one, £3"ft El_

.wlck-st. lane at rear. 87 'Catey-st. L'hardt.

"NARRABEEN.-Allot., grand cor" esplanade" £S5
-**1 easy terms. Greenwood, Collaroy tram section

?vrARItABEEN.-Co«., suit boarilg.-hsc., S0""~p7onl¡r

__ cheap, easy terms. Greenwood, Collaroy Beach
'

GORDON.-25
Bldg. Sites, Moree, M'IntyrëTTnd-i!

sts. 2_ to 50s ft. D. Swan. Bydc-rd. floni";

EURA.-The best new House at the- price, wato^
gan, 7 mins. stn. T. Vine, nullder. Leura

'

OY AVOY.-Deep water Frontage, at ferry vviif-fa
min, to 6tn. ; j cash, 26s ft. 302, Herald.

"'

GUILDFORD.-Land,
in best positions; and CoTt_c7;

_at lowest prices, A. Rust, Guildford.
'

COOGEE.-For
£000, 4 room, kit., etc., brlek H«P

double-fronted C, or T. Enola. Chatham-st
'

CONCORD.-2
«plcildid Blocks, ca. 47 x 138'"T_Ï_

30-1 per foot, 3 minutes stn. H. AVcbber, 166 Pitt »t

T INDFiELD.-Nlcc Bk. Cottage, 4 roo-isTkitTtaT-ll
?--

offices, excellent situation. Halloween. Lindfio'ld

REMORNF..
Handsome AVater-frontage Residence and m_i.

1BELS and MACDERMOTT. 081, Pltt-st. T., Citv iori

TXTOY AVOY.-Mcrritt's Est.-COTfTTrnT-Tklt vvi.

'

W front., Gov. jetty front, bargain. Haivke.ubth

KOGARAHTRAM, lil MC-Elevated. oTTSitT~ii?r
_£l_dep., HU_month.

Lnrcoinbei_CVinipl)p]it0'vn
'

I. OR PROPERTY INVESTMENTS"_ñ}^hc7e"~iír%iT
lana and Co.. 20 O'Cnnnell-st. 'Ph.. niK

coa}'

ÄRABI HILLS, Croydon.-Allot., 50 xT_ThT_T^-T
tie«, «loo catii. No agent«. D, D" Croidon e'o,

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.
GRAND tjIiOP INVESTMENT.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS CENTRE.

RETURNS Ot PER CENT. NET,

PRICE, £3500.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Georgc-atreet.

Marcottages, good position, alway. let. Bents

£111 16s p.a. PRICE, £1120.
_,".-,_

HUGH DUFF and CO., 283 Gcorge-st; and Mosman.

WATER-FRONTAGE
RESIDENCE.

HARBOUR FRONTAGE.
Close to city, Gent.'a Residence, verandah «nu HI

conlea, 0 rooms, kitchen, and pantries,
and all domts

tic offices.
_.,"

BOATSHED AND BATHS.
Choice Garden, Lawns, etc.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 George-street.

MOSMAN, ,
_

Within a Few Minutes of the
¡>t¡ff.

Charming and Well-built COTTAGE RESIDENCE, 6

good rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry,
laundry, etc.,

»leeping-out verandah, 10 x 27, glassed in.

PRICE, £1100; £150 DEPOSIT.

HUGn DUFF and CO.. 283 Qeorgc-st; and Mosman.

WOLLSTONECRAFT.Well-built Brick COTTAOE, Û roon«, kit.,
and

offices. Land, 50 x 130. £1250.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 253 Gcorgc-strcct.

A RTARMON.
-A. Modern Brick COTTAGE, stone foundation,

«late

roof, containing front and back verandahs, draw-

ing-room, dining-room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, Mt

Chen, and all offices. Land, 40 x 120. Price, £.60,

£100 den., bal, as rent. H""h »"ff. 283 Ceo.-ht; Chats.

EÖSEV1LLE.-CHAKM!N(!
COTTAGE HLSIDLNCL,

1 wide front and side verandah», tiled roof, lull

hall, drawing-room, dining-room, 8 bedrooms, bath-

room, linen press, kitchen, and all offices. Land, o

x 150. Price, £000; £150 deposit, balance
as ron...

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Gcorge-st; and Chatswood.

1NDF1ELD, a lew minutes from the station, elevated

_i no-it ions, and good surroundings.
-Cl-arming Cot-

tage Residence, tiled verandah on 3 sides, contg. hall,

drawing-mi. (13 x 32), dining-rm. (1/
x 12), booroom

(10 x 12), and another (32 x 32), '"t_'_rn> b,athr°?_J'
linen press, pantry, Mundry, land 77 .\ 200. Price IBM.

Built especially
for the owner.

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Oeorirc-st;
and Chatswood.

C'
HA'ISWOOD.-Modcrn Brick COTrAGh, Btone foun

dation, slate roof, drawing-room, .dining-room,

breakfast-room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, laun-

dry, all convs. Land, 40 x 105. Price, Li2o; LM

deposit, balance as rent.
r,u».Tn"j

HUGH DUFF and CO.. 283 Gcorge-st: and Chatswood.

Cdn?vVfewDñ.inutes from station, good BU'roundlngs.

DRICK COTTAGE, in PERFECT ORDER, «batan

tia ly built, and contains 5ft hall, 0 rooms, k tchen

bathroom, laundry, etc.; verandah front and 8ft wide

at rear; land, 60 x 350.
_-,_,"_

PRICE, £850; TERMS.
_ _. ,

.

tirr^«.
rvmro "".i rd . wa Gcorge-st; and Chatswood.

gTRATHFIELD
RPr.irnr POSITION. HANDY TO STATION.

Charm"* andVe 1-bu It Brid: COTTAGE, slate root,

"leverandah", rear verandah enclced, and coot.vc«

tibule, 7 large rooms, kitchen, bathroom (tied floor),

laundry, and all

c0^^aa¿1^'1,
M

.

WELL WORTH INSPECTION.
HUGH DUFF and CO- 283 Gcorg«-»treet. .

"RANDWICK.
-Lv Overlooks Centennial and Queen Parks.,

Brick VILLA, 0 good rooms, kitchen, linen press,

bathroom, laundry, etc.; land, 60 x 180; lawns, gar-

dens. Price,
£1150.

'

HUGH DUFF and CO., 263 George-street.

TNVEST YOUR MONEY SAFELY ¡V

IN A GLORIOUS HOME AT \

ROSEBERY,
'

ROSEBERY,

"The Model and Industrial Suburb."

Suppose, Instead
of paying 23s week after week

to-an unsympathetic landlord, you invested that

sum in a magnificent Rosebery Cottage, wouldn't

you be infinitely better off at the end of this

year,
.

next. year, and the years following? Of

course you would, not only to the extent of the

sum involved (£05) per annum, but in the assur-

ance that your own Home means greater security,

better health (Rosebery Is an exceptionally healthy

locality), and, when it is fully paid-for, a valu-

able property to be realised on when desired,
/

THESE AND OTHER EQUALLY IMPORTANT

ADVANTAGES MUST WEIGH WITH EVERY
LEVEL-HEADED WAGE-EARNER, AND ,

PROMPT HIM TO INVEST IN A ROSEBERY
HOME WITHOUT DELAY.

Are not the Terms astonishingly attractive! £501

only is required
as

Deposit-one-fifteenth
of the

total cost-while tile halanco dissolves as Rent at

20» per week. Where is the Builder who could

offer Buch easy tcims as these? And equally
at-

tractive arc the terms by which jon
can secure

on this go-ahead Estate _
'

A PICKED ALLOTMENT

A PICKED ALLOTMENT

measuring 40 to 60 feet Frontage» by 140 to 150

feet Depths. Here you bave your choice of fine,

,
elevated positions, commanding splendid views of

the surrounding country 'or the very low price of

£3 per foot.

. . ONLY £5 DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

The balance will bo payable at £1 per month,

including Interest at 6 per cent. TITLE TORRENS.

Wisely
see about' securing a.

. Home or Home Site

at once. ..
-

STANTON and SON, Limited,- "-120' Pitt-st, Sydney;

STANTON and SON, Limited,' Summer Hill, at Rly.

STANTON and SON, Limited, Stn.; and it Rosebery.

CJUBURBAN i
SHOP

'
»

>

.INVESTMENT.
?J SPLENDID CORNER POSITION.

FINE SHOPS, built of brick, modern fronts; good
four-roomed dwelling, kitchen, and offices, all let

good tenants, low rentals (£070, p.a.). LAND, 60 x

102. Freehold. Rates and taxes, £44 10s,

PRICE, £6760. Terms.

Tel., 2005 City. SIDNEY RAPER, 30 Moore-street.

SPLENDID INVESTMENT, NEARLY
0.

PER CENT.
GOOD LOCALITY.

FIVE BRICK SHOPS and Twelve Residential Flats,
all let at low rentals, £780 10a per ann. SPLENDID
SITE, with largo FRONTAGES to two street».

Torrens Title. Price, £8500.
Tel.. 2005 City. SIDNEY RAPER. 80 Moore-street.

-VTEUTRAL BAY, near MAIN WHARF.-TERRACE
X1 of 3 2-story HOUSES, each 5 rooms, kit., etc.
Total rental, £148 4s. Price, £1150. Land, 60 x 100.
Title

Cooper Leasehold, 47 years. GROUND RENT,
£30 p.a.

Tel., 2095 City. SIDNEY RAPER. 30 Moorc-strcet.

|TM"ALV,ERN HILL, MALVERN HTLL.

CHARMING HOME,
Close to Croydon Station. Handy to City.

LAND, 01ft PRONTAG1Í
Superior D.F. Brick COTTAGE, slate roof, hall,
Five Large Rooms, Kitchen, Laundry, Bathroom,

Pantry, Verandah front and back.

Ga», Water, and Sewer.
ONLY £825. Easy Terms if desired.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
i and 6 Castlcrcagh-street, near Hunter-street.

BEROWRA,on the Northern line, three stations past Hornsby.
Elevation over 700 feet above sea level, Berowra Park
Estate, almost at the station, ia the pick of this

beautiful suburb. Surroundings equal the Blue Moun-
tains, anil only an hour's train

journey from Sydney.
Lots 06 x

165,
from 8« Od It. Easy terms. Torrens

title. ARTHUR RIC'KAHD und' CO., Ltd., Pitt

street, Sydney.
_

"V-ORTHBBIDGE.

WELL-BUILT MODERN COTTAGES, 5 ROOMS, ETC.,
£000, 0 ROOMS, £1Q00.

LAND, 60 x 140. TORREN!.

EASY TERMS.
TRAMS NOW RUNN1NCL

RAINE and HORNE,
86 Pitt-street.

Kee
I'ltt-street._

UNTËK'S HÏLL.-Splendid brick Residence, 8/0
rooms billiard

room(
and all offices, 4 minutes?'wmi,

uiuiard
room, al

from boat. Price, £1650.
NORTH SHORE LINE.-Charming brick Cottage Resi-

dence, 8 or 0 rooms, well laid out dower and
vegetable garden, fruit

trees,
room for tennis

court, 160 x 315. £2250, cash or easy terms.
Cards to inspect from

PITT and EASTWAY, 12 O'Connell-street. SYDNEY

-'AVERLEY, Denhon-st.-3 Bk. Houses, slate roofs,
4 rins. kit., splendid view«, c1, tram, Torrens.
C. F. LAMB, 0 Rowc-strect, opposite G.P.O.

""

BAY.-A Pair of New Brick Cottages, »late

w

J-D
roofs, hall, 5 rooms, kitchen. Torrens, close

tram,land taken in part payment.
C. F. LAMP, 0 Rowe-atreet, opposite G.P.O.

DRUMMOYNE.-Det.
Bk. Cott., late roof, 6 room»,

kit., offices. £575, deposit £175, balance rent.
C. F. LAMB, 6 Rowe street, opposite O.P.O.

SYLVANIA.HOLT-SUTHERLAND ESTATE is opposite Sana

Souci and Tom Ugly's Point, and is under ah hour's
journey from the

city. Select and healthy. Water
Frontage Lot«, 66 x 160, from 35/ foot. Lot» over-
looking the water, 63 x 365 ft., from 12/6 foot. Easy
Terms. Torrens Title.

ARTHUR R1CKARD and CO.. Ltd.. Pitt-st. Sidney,

CREMORNE.
TO HOME-SEEKERS

I have MODERN HOMES of all descriptions for
Sale in this favoured locality from £000. Splendid
Building Allotments, reservation frontage, from £7
per foot,

W. A. PINNOCK. 105 Pitt-Btrcct

STANWELLPARK.

Well-situated BLOCK, «6__ feet Frontage,
FOR SALE.

STIRLING, 64 Pitt-street.

SUMMERHILL, SLOANE-St. close STATION.-That
Fine RESIDENCE, Cawarra, cont. 8 mia., with

offices. TORRENS. £1000. Inspection afternoons.
R. SUTHERLAND and CO.. 70 Pltt-st.

COOGEE.-Double-fronted
Brick Cottage, stone foin- 7

dation, tile roof, 6 rooms, all office», 44 x 200,
_*

Torrens, terms, price £805. Apply J.C.. Herald Office, ti

OBROYD PT., near Water.-2 Blocks, 3O0 x 350, £3

2s 6d; 100 x 250 (nearly), £S 6a ft. T., Wah. 870

WÍ
M ANLY. -Block of Ground for Sale, 2 min. beach,

30 \ 300. Price, par.. 105 Wardell-rd. Dulwich H.

LINDFIELD.PLATEAU ESTATE consists of »cvcral level Home

Sites, situate about a mile from the station, ele-

vated and healthy, Oflft by 250ft. Price from 15s Od

It. Easy terms. Torrens title. ARTHUR RICHARD
inn* CO.. Ltd., Pitt-street, Sydney,

SYLVANIA,
opposite Tom Ugly'« Point.-Absolute I

Wate/ Front., £70, euy teran. Box 1370, G.P.O.».

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

THE HOST PROGRESSIVE ESTATES
IN CAMPSIE DISTRICT.

All Picked Position, Handy to Stationl.
Good Value. Improving Localities. Torrens Title.

OUR AVELL-KNOWN EASY TERM*

HIGHFIELD, CAMPSIE.

HOME SITES, from 27/6 loot.

SUPERIOR BRICK VILLAS, well built, from £615. ?

BATES' HILL ESTATE, LAKEMBA.

BUSINESS and HOME LOTS, from 15/ foot,
AVe Assist Buyers to Build.

|

AVe have Started Building Operations.
INSPECT THE NICE HOMES NEARINO COMPLETION. I

PENTLAND HILL, PUNCHBOWL,

SHOP AND COTTAGE SITES, from
13/

foot
New D,F. Brick Cottage, 4 r., k., b.r.( etc.,

£575.

AVe Build for Purchasers.

DUTTON PARK, BANKSTOWN.
HOME SITES, 06 x 220, from 12/6 foot.

NEW AV.B. COTTAGE, 4 T., k.,' b.r" etc.,
£42,

LIBERAL ADVANCES TO ASSIST TO BUILD.
OR AVE BUILD FOR BUYERS.

Call or AVrite for Plans.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 0 Casflcrcagh-street, near Hunter-Street.

SUTTON FOREST. VIA MOSS VALE.
And a pleasant, easy drive or motor therefrom.

ROTHERWOOD, the Country Residence of 0. Bennett,

Esq., on MAIN ROAD, through the VILLAGE,
willi 300 ACRES OF LAND, mostly cleared.

ROTHERWOOD Is un attractive and commodious
FAMILY RESIDENCE, most substantially

built of

lirlck, slate roof, having verandahs, noble hall, draw-
ing, dining, and breakfast rooms, library, smoking

room, six bedrooms, linen-room, pantries, tea-room, S

bathrooms, liquor-room, five rooms for maid3, cup-
board, etc., kitchen, scullery, servants' hall, made
basement as dairy, storeroom, etc. Appropriately

placed aro beautiful billiard-room, children's play-
house, hothouse for plants.

There arc also gunroom, boxroom, and workroom.
There is a community of buildings at the rear,

embracing every requisite for the efficient working of

the
place,

such OB stabling, garage, and farm premises,
man's cottage, tc.tetbei' with a neat brick lodge of 5

apartments at cnh..nco gate.
The grounds are a perfect charm as spacious lawn,

walks, flower beds, and shrub plants, the whole sup-
plied hy water conducted by gravitation froii per-
manent «pringa ou the hill within the property boun-

dary, which also supply water for a SWIMMING

BATH-a feature of interest, as its size ia spacious,
- feet x - feet depth, from 4ft to Sit of water.

A splendid carriage drive is from gate to house,
bounded by well-grown shapely trees, making a -nice

presentment; indeed, inspection alone will convey to
t visitor the excellence of the property, which offords

a perfect home and congenial productiveness from the

soil, noted for its quality. An excellent orchard and

garden minister to house needs.
The climate is proverbial for Ita health-giving and

bracing delight. Train Bendee is good, and road

from Moss A'alc (5 miles distant) Is in good order and

easy to traverse.
Area of land is 300 acres, comprising several pad-

docks. Possession can be given early, and a treaty
(or private sale entered into prior. to auction if

desired.
'

Cards to view on application to Auctioneers.

-

RICHARDSON AND AA'RENCH, LTD.,
"

_

Sydney.

SOUND
COTTAGE INA'ESTMENT.

NORTH SYDNEY, central position, near St.

Leonards
Park, 2 pairs of modern Cottages,

brick on

stone,
?

tiled roofs, each hall, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.

TITLE TORRENS. £1200 per pair.
PERCY O. SHARPE,

Tel., City 7407. Lombard-chamber«, 107-Pitt-8t

COTTAGE
HOME AT LEICHHARDT, _376.

New Detached AV.B. COTTAGE, lined'throughout,
hall, 3 rms., kit., laundry, bath, fixed tubs and copper,
fowl yard, sheds, flower garden, bushliousc, etc. Land
25 x 130, TORRENS TITLE.

PERCY O. SHARPE,
Tel., City 7047. Lombard-chambers, 107 Pitt-nt

A SNUG LITTLE INA'ESTMENT,
£30 PER ANNUM FOR £330.

BRICK- COTTAGE, tuckpolnted front, 4 rms., kit.,

etc., 33ft frontage, lane at rear. TORRENS TITLE.

PERCY G. SHARPE,
Tel., City 7407. Lombard-chamber«, 107 PItt-at.

RANDAA1CK,
Close to Little Coogee Tram.

MODERN DOUBLE-FRONTED COTTAGE, brick,
tiled roof, 0 rooms, kitchen, etc. LAND 40ft x 120ft,

TORRENS. ELEA'ATED AND HANDY TO SURF.

PRICE £825.
PERCY G. SHARPE,

Tel.. City 7407. Lombard-chambers, 107 Pltt-at.

ANICE HOME FOR £50 DEPOSIT, Balance as

Rent.-A Substantial, Attractive Brick COTTAGE,
slato roof, 7 rooms, and all offices, and'modern con-

veniences. Unique elevation, east, aspect, few minutes
from Croydon station; lane at rcur. Torren« title.

AVrite lor full particulars to

_
BOX 1870, G.P.O.

A BARGAIN AT BFROAVRA, 1 min. to station, ino
.«"_. ing railway and cast; high, level, choice, fine
views, real health rasort; boating, fishing, within easy
walk; Torr., 00 x 226, 17s ad per foot, dep. £1, bal.

__P-J2___BOX 1870. G.P.O.

PJARGAIN FOR POOR MAN.-New AV.B. COTTAGE,?*-»
5. looms, 2 vcr., hall, laundry, set tubs, and cop-

per, city water and gas, land 100 x 165, new
fences,

lorreiiB, 15 min. Granville station, fine elevation,
splendid views; £25 deposit, balance 20s per week,
ijicludjng mtei eat._BOX 1876, G.P.O
TTfcALTH'Y NORTH SHORE tfS'E.

."J-1-
Wo arc

pleased to offer to our Country Friends
the chance of securing a first-class HOME at Artar-
mon, the favoured suburb, only 4 miles from Sydney.

Cottage is built of brick, . slate
roof, and stands

on a comer position, 100ft x 140ft, Torrens, highest
elevation. 3 minutes from station.

Contains:-Drawing, 14ft x 14ft; Dining, IDft x

14ft; Breakfast. 14ft x 14ft; 4 Bedrooms, 16ft x 16ft.

14ft x 14ft, 12ft x 14ft, 12ft x 14ft; Kitchen. 2
stoves, gas and. fuel; 2 Pantries, Bathroom, AVide
Hall, 3 Verandahs, suitable tor

sleeping out. Beauti-
fully laid out, flower, fruit, and vegetable gardens.
Connected with sewer.

Inspection invited. Property
In perfect order, built under strict supervision of city
architects. Price, £1050. Terms to suit purchasers.
Apply T. HOHSFALL-HANKS and CO., Artarmon.
"?bone. 1037 Chnts. _'_
MIDDLE

HARBOUR. CAMP SITES,
A few Unsold Allotments in the Leisure Hour

Estate, at £10/10/ each. Terms, £1 deposit, 10/
a month.

LAKE MACQUARIE, £12 A BLOCK.
Blackall's Township, Beautiful, High, Level Land,

2 minutes from Blackalls Station, one mile from

Toronto, and practically frontino;
Fenell Bay.

CREER and BERKELEY, R. T. FORSYTH,
AVolfo-Btrect, Pcnhurit-street,

Newcastle._AVilloughby.

BALMORAL.HIGH-CLASS HOME BITES, overlooking Edwards

Bay, a minute or two from Spit and Mostnin tram.

Charming outlook over 6ca and lund. Prices from

60s foot, lots averaging 50 x 150 feet. Easy terms.
m_

.í.,- i DTinîn -ij-iT.-, i,r. «_, rtr.

ltd

TTI7ENTAVORTHVILLE.-Only two of these big Lots
W left, each 66 x 830, jumping ahead, Easy Terms.

£2 deposit, 20s monthly, only 5 minute« from station.
Torrens, 25s foot, rich soil, high land, invigorating
air. Plans

ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON. 118 Pitt-street,

PUNCHBOAVL.-Only
0 Lots left out of 100; about 30

Cottages already erected. City water. Lota 60 x

180, £1 deposit, 10s monthly, 20s a foot.
ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON. 113 Pitt-street

0ARLTON.-A Gift.-Pretty
AV.B. COTTAGE, 6 rms.,

kitchen, Land 40 x 132, £350.

ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON, 113 Pitt-street.

i~«OUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE.-BRAEMAR,
v_ George-street, AVindsor.-Braemar is a well-built

D.F. Brick Cott., on stone foundation, containing 0

rms., hall, kit., pantry, bathroom, with plunge and

shower, laundry with tubs.fitted in, water and gas laid

on, every
convenience. About 280 ft to George-street,

main street AUndsor, with depth of 05 feet. Large

sheds, loft, stables, and coachhouse, bushhouse, flower

and vegetable gardens and poultry run. Price only

£650. A splendid chance for anyone wanting an ideal

country home on the beautiful Hawkesbury River.

Apply A. N. Hughes, Braemar. George-street, AVindsor.

P_ (Manly-Newport district).-BY-THE-LAKE ZSTATE

Is situated on the shores of HcCan^s Creek, just a

few minute« from Church Point. Lots 100ft water

frontage, from £35 each. Easy Terms. Torren«

TUARTHUR RICKARD and CO.. Ltd.. Pitt-rt. Sydney.

AUBURN.-D.F.
Cotts., 6 large rms., laun., convs.,

ver«, back and front, fibrous ceils., gd. block land,

sit Hevlngton-st, on hill, nr. Cott. Hosp., vlety during

holidays. Price £305, lovely view, investment or resi-

dence Apply Coad, Builder, Norval-street, Auburn.

r-tOYDON-BURAVOOD, CINTRA ESTATE.-Nevy Mo

\-J deni Cottage, beautifully
finished drawing, dining,

3 bed rooms, 6ft hall, kit., laundry, bath, «brous ceil-

ing cor. Fitiroy
and Brady streets; also,

one smaller

Cottage. Brady-st. Foreman, on Building». Htrroy-Bt.

I~~vvESTMENT,
near Cremorne Junction.-Pair well

built and finished Cottages, 5 large rooms, laun-

dries every convenience, Torrens Title, frontage 50 x

154, splendid locality. Price £1450. Terms. Apply

KFlTHKTON. Richmond-avenue, Cremorne Junction.

-nOGEE.-For Sale, new Cottage, 5 bedrooms, draw

inc dining and breakfast rooms, 3 mina, tram

and beach, water and park frontage; also choice Build-

ing Block adjoining. 50 x 150 Apply, Principals only,

Mr» McDÔAVELL, AVajniaric. Neptune-street, Coogee.

-r" ixn for SALE. MOSMAN, 7 min. from Spit Tram,

L splendid
Allotment, 15It. 6in x 100ft x 135ft loin

* onoft "Jin frontage, comprising
in all lrd 44,por, at

£.> los ft Torr. L.J., Braemar Cott., Avenue-rd, Mosm.

íími__T"OÑECRAFT.-Attractive, new brick Cottage,

W »Ile roof. 5 rooms, all offices and conveniences,
i."

i
w»l 53 frontage. Torrens Title. Apply Owner,

A°BLO_"r*"w Neutral,
Albany-street, _.§. £725.

i-TÂVEULEY-^Choice VILLA, 8 rooms, 14 x 16, ceil

W ics l"lt, cedar fittings, marble mantel«, tiled

.'II, motor entrance, Land 48.6 x 160. Owner leaving

ffifrTJi-rTA.J.
BARNES, 328 Oxford-st, nr. Bondi .)

ate, -JJ"_ *.-

...-:-;-.-;
íirMORE- Neat W.B. Cottage, only 4 mins. from

L> station, contains
8 rooms, kitchen, etc. Land 40

ion Price £325, £40 deposit, balance arranged.
A. H. WALKER. Belmore,' at Station.

fkTOLLSTONECRAFT,
Humost.-D.F. Dct. Brk.

Cott.
.W fPc-nshurst), stone foundation, 4 large rooms, kit,

etc hand, fitted, 50ft x 105ft. occupied, viewed any time.

XT SY_.T"ÑORTHBRIDGE.-New AV.B. Cott, 5 rms.,-SYD NORTH-!"---.-new iv._. voir., a rms.,

'"aidons, exe. views, at tram stop, £575. A «nap.
*

MrAfURDO. 880 Lane Cove-road, Crow'« Nest.

-ÎÏÏORY ESTATE, North Sydney.-Excellent Building
Site for Sale, 45ft x 131ft. Particulars,

PRITCHARD, 186 Walker-street. North Sydney.

r"1 UILDFORD.-i-room Cottage, W.B., land SO x 150,

UT cltv water. Price £300, term» arranged; 6 minu-

tes from station. AV. Anderson, Byron-rd, Guildford.

B"XLMA"IN;-Decp-w.
Front, 60 x 100, good poa. £8.

MANLY: Dccp-w. fr., 50 x 220, gd. site, £10.

_S. N. HOGQ, Bond-st, cr. Pitt-st

LEURA,
Golf Links Road.-Poplar Grove Estate.

Bungalow COTTAGE, just finished, for Sale. In

.pectlon invited. Apply to F. ALLMAN.

m
TTISITORS to SYDNEY,
.V, Call TODAY at

PALING'S
SSS GEORGE-STREET,

CLAVIOLA SALON.
and bear

' . The World's Best Player-Piano.
THE 0_AVIO__, ...__/

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

pREMORNE,
FOR ABSOLUTE SALB.

On (lia Most Elevated and Select Posttioa
in a Channin«; Locality.

A VERY SPECIAL HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE,

of exceedingly attractive design.
Built under the Supervision

of a First-class Architect.

COMMANDING PERMANENT HARBOUR VIEWS,
That aresvery extensive and panoramic,
and cannot 'be surpassed on the whole

of Cremorne water-front. ,
In all SEVEN specially largo rooms,

with high ceilings and delicate colour-

ings. The drawing and dining room«

combined form a fine double room, 23

feet x 30 feet. Fine balconies and veran-

dahs, Terraced lawn» and garden grot-

toes extend) to the water frontage

FINE ArRE7a0FnLAND. TORRENS TITLE.
Between 2 Ferries.

Two Minutes from Tram, 15 Minute« to Circular

Quay.

You seldom haT« the opportunity of a

CREMORNE EASTERN ASPECT.
PRICE

and special order» to inspect from

PIERCY ETHËLL and CO.,,
AUCTIONEERS, l63 Pitt-ntrcet,

rTflJJ EASTER SATURDAY. APRIL Tlth.

PRIVATE PICNIC SALE,
on the BLUE MOUNTAINS,

AT LINDEN. 2000ft above Sea Level.

In order to disposo of a number of

BEAUTIFUL POULTRY AND RESIDENTIAL BLOCKS,

each havinc an area of three and four acre«,
we have decided to

take buyers
to the Estate.

ON SATURDAY. THIS SATURDAY,

«how them the land, ,

quote straight-out price»,
and sell by Private Contract,

thus avoiding
the heavy cost of auction,

Prices from £10 to £10 per acre.

Terms: 10 per cent, deposit, balance in 28 quarterly

paymenta.

NO INTEREST. FREE DEEDS.
'

TORRENS TITLE.

Special Reduced RAILWAY TICKETS.

TWO SHILLINGS RETURN. 5

Including Refreshment«.

Apply for TickctAt our Room« early to-day or to

orrow.

Train leaves Sydney, 8.27 a.m. ?

Return Train arrives Sydney, 7.S0 p.nf.

Buy Acres-Not Lots.
"

REMEMBER THE DAY: EASTER SATURDAY.

REMEMBER THE TRAIN: 8.27 a.m.

REMEMBER THE TERMS! Easiest in the World.

PIERCY ETHELL AND CO.,

(109) Auctioneers, 108 Pitt-street, city.

morrow.

-ÜRLSTONE PARK high position,?
?LTrn,?talio'1'n¡¡

Detached Double-front
Brick COTTAGE, slate

roof, nearly new, contains hall, 0 l°rB°
Tomsf',orU'_:

Chen, tiled verandahs, PP^cns lawns, etc. Corner

i,,..,. nt land 40 X 135. PRICE, only £nU.

DULWICH 1HLL.-New Brick COTTAGE, double

front, «tono foundation, »late roof,
wide hall, large

drawing and dining room», 2 »l^J*T^ "$
oben,

wide tiled verandahs, etc. Land, about 40 x

lift PRICE only £650. Terms, £250 deposit.

ARTAlUION.-Superior new COTTAGE, Brick slate

roof, 3 recep
ion rooms, 3 large

bedrooms kitchen,

wide verandahs, and all office». Land, 50 x 1«,

PRICE, only £745. . Terms, £250 deposit, balance as

"ENMORE, neor Pork.-Solidly-conslructed Brick COT-

TAGE. Blate roof, nearly new, easterly aspect, u large

rooms, wide tiled verandah«, and all modern conveni-

ences. Lard, about 40 x 140. PRICE, £050.

CROYDON.-Solidly-constructed Brick COTTAGN

Bangor slate roof, built by owner about 2 years ago,

In excellent order, wide ball. 6 lirge
rooms, kitchen,

etc. Land, 60 x 140. Torrens Title. TRICE, £875.

Terms. £375 deposit, and balance at 5i per
cent.

ASHFIELD.-Owner leavintr State, must sell.-Splen-
did Brick-ond-Btone COTTACE, »late roof, hall, large
drawing and dlninç rooms, beautifully-panelled in oak

and fahrlcord leather, 3 large bedrooms, kitchen, bath-

room (handsomely fitted), pantry, laundry, linen press,
tiled front verandah, glassed-in back verandah, gar-

dens, and lawns. Land. 45 x 180. Vehicle entrance.
PRICE asked, £903. Furniture at valuation if' re

quired.
ASHFIELD.-Dct. W.B. COTTAGE, ("late roof, :

rooms, kitchen, large shed, etc., wants painting only
PRICE, only £287. A Snap.

Also numerous other
Properties for Sale in all sub

urbs.

O. II. WALLACE. Agent,
VickfTv's.chnmbers. 82 PIrt-stroct. city. Tel.. City I

ALLDIS
AND CO.,

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS and ESTATE AGENTS,
Si PITT-STREET, No. 2, Ground Floor.

Tel.. City 3078.

CITY.-FREEHOLD
I101EL INVESTMENT, right ...

the busy centre, handy to G.P.O., lease only 4
years to run, rental £300 p.a. net. Torrens. Cheap,
and worth

inspection.
A'LLDIS and CO.. 82 Pitt-st

(2, Ground Floor).
r_,OOU INVESTMENT WITHIN CITY BOUNDARY,VX OPPOSITE THE PARK.

Detached 3-storied Brick House, blxte roof, 13 rooms
and offices, let at £32 monthly; also comer Block ad-
joining, 40 x 121, two principal street», essentially

«nop site. Torrens. Price, £3100.
ALLDIS and CO., 82 Pitt-street.

ARTARMON, ON THE HEIGHTS,
Superior Detached Double-fronted Brick Cottage

Residence, nearly new, slate roof, tiled verandahs all
round, 6 rooms, balls, kitchen, laundry, and all convs,.
Land oO x 130, more land

if required. Torrens. Price
£1026. Or will Let monthly tenancy.

ALLDIS and CO.. 82 Pitt-street.

JJORTII
SYDNEY/. TERRACE INVESTMENT.

FIVE HOUSES, 4 rooms,' kit., etc., close to ferry,let low
rentals, £182 per annum, can be increased

only £1825. Must sell
immediately. ALLDIS and CO.,

82 Pitt-street, cltr.

R

IX ACRES Rich Flats, perm, water, COTTAGE, 12-^ m. city, good living, Piercy. Ethel!, 103 Pltt-at.
TNVESTMBNT a Randwick, 1 minute to tram.'-P?.

J- Semi-det. new Brick Cottages, each contg. 4 largeroem» and kitchen, laun., bathroom, etc., all modern
conv., each let at 25a wk. Lanri 45 x 1.5. Torrens Title.
PRICE, £1300. WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO., Estate
Agents, Randwick. (303)
_STANWAY and SLACK, Milson'B Point.

"DANDWICK.-A imap Investment.-Pair Scml-dct.
*?*. Brick

Cottages, contg. 3 large rooms, kitchen,
bathroom, laundry, pantry, etc., all outofficcs, return-
ing £101 p.a. Torrens Title. PRICE, £075.

WILLIAMS, WHITE, and CO.,
Tel.. 100 R. Ehtatc AgentB, Randwick. (24)

ANDWICIC-Residence, new, detached Brick Cot-
tage, containing 4 large rooms and kitchen, bath-

room, laundry, etc., all modern
conveniences. Land

Freehold. PRICE, £750. Apply
WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO., Estate Agents,
_Allison-road tram stop, Randwick.

(145)
ANDWIOK, £450, depoBit £250, balance-33» ed

'

week.-Detached D.F. W.B.
Cottage, contg. 7 large

ruuuia, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, all modern cony.

Und 40 x 320, Torrens Title. THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE
BARGAIN. Apply WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO.,

Randwick. Tel., 100 R. (87)

RANDWICK.-A
Det.

Villa, commanding lovely
view», and in a well elevated position, contg. 7

large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, and all mod.
convs. Stables. Land about

.

acre. Price £1600. Lease-
hold Title. WILLIAMS, WHYTE, and CO.,
_Randwick. (218)

ELl__VUE IHL_
AN IDEAL VILLA HOME.

Permanent Views of Harbour and Ocean, in this
fashionable residential suburb. Three minutes from
tram. New Detached Brick Villa, stone foundation,
¡late roof, wide hall, 2 large reception-room» (connected
by »Uding doors), 3 double bedroom«, kitchen, and »11
modern convenience».

Nice block of Land. Torrens Title. .

Price, £800, payable by deposit £130, and balance £5
per month.

An opportunity
to secure a home like this on roch

(.Tourable tensa rarely occur«.

Cards to inspect from
O. M. WAL! ACE,

Agent and Broker,

___82 Pitt-street, 2nd Hoar,

yyHIL
iE AT CRONULLA AT EASTER

Inspect
These Two Fine Estates.

KURRANULLA and WOOLOOWARE ESTATES,
Elevated Level Lota, S minute» from Beach, Hotel,
Handy to Surf, Store», etc. Fronting Tram Line.

REASONABLE PRICES, TOBBEN& EASY TERMS.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
i and 6 Castlereogh-street, near Hunter-street.

'Phone, City 7206.
_

INVESTMENTS.

*~

~

Two Hundred and
Seventy-four Pounds net Yearlyor outlay of £1195, or 22 per cent, net on your out'

ay, Equity on sound Cottage Property.

SHOP »VESTMENT, an absolute «nap. Rent» £284
nearly. PRICE £2460. Same tenants «ince built, 10
icar» ago.

COYLE and WHITE,
_Ocean House, 23 Moore-street. Sydney.

fNVESTMENT, at MOSMAN.-Pair New
"

BricF~CÖt
L

tage», each 4 rooms, kitchen, eta, 45 x 130, Title
forrrns. Price £1330. Yearly rent £124 18s.

(0O/4)' STANWAY and SLAOK. Milson'B Point.
-A8Y TERMS.-Several New

Cottages, well
built,handsomely flnlabed, good positions. For full--'-

apply to
STANWAY and SLACK. Milson's Point.

E

BELLEVUEIULL.
COOPER'S ESTATE. A high-class rroperty, in a

nost »elect locality, commanding; magnificent ocean

ind harbour views, and
overlooking __se Bay, Golf

jinka. Bellevue
Hill, and Bondi Beach. Lots 66 x

'20 feet, to be sold, as 60 feet frontage, at 70s foot.
îa»y terms. Torrens title. ARTHUR RICKARD and
:0., Ltd., Pitt-«treet, Sydney._
RUSHCUTTERBAY, near Darling Point-road.>

Two solidly-built BRICK HOUSES, each 5 rooms

kitcho!!, and all convenience«, leasehold 54 years,.round rent £4 each p.a.
KENTS £130. PRICE £050.

FREEHOLD AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICE.
Liberal terra can* be arranged if desired.~ ~

WALFORD. Vickery'B-chambers, 62 Pitt-street.
ATONA VALE.
IKLThe Most Pictureairue and Wneat Surfine ResortIn the Manly-Newport district. Brock'« Estate is a

ITioe Week-end
Property of the "better class," rieht

it beach. Level Lots, 60 x 150
ft., from 15/ foot.

Ea»y terms. Torrens Title.

ARTHUR R1CKARD and CO.. Ltd.. Pitt-st. Sydney.
ÄNLY, North Harbour, nr. Tram and Water.-Fino
new-Cottage Home, 6 rms., kit., etc., slecping

mt ver., fibrous ceiling«, best fitting», barbour view,
land 40 x 264, Torrens, Price £1200. G. MONT

30MERY. C Moore-street, city. Tel., 4410.

WILL BUILD on your own land, NO DEPOSIT, repay

HOUSES AND LAND FOE, SALE.

F1__Y
l'OU\Lj AJ DU'OSll AAÜ.L SI CURL,

FOR YOW OJlL Or IHLSI. PALAX1AL
HA-ERIUJJD 110 Albs

HABbRMLLD llOML
No need lo dwell on the niimy advantages living

in a true "Garden Suburb provides 'Hie widest;

publicity lias been given by Health Authorities,

Architect-, Philanthropists to the subject, and all

who have inspected
HABER1HLU at once adnit iC

fulfils udmirablj the highest ideals in a moat p-ac
tical uaj

l

If you have £50 to poy as Deport wo can place
a Home immediate]) at jour d_pos.il

in this lovely
Suburb AVliat a grand opportunity to place your

Bride in a home she can reilly c-ill her own JOH
,

will experience no btrain while pajuig off the bilanoo

at 80s per week You d probably paj this Rent ii any-

way, but wouldn't it be fool sh to let BOineone eke

benefit?
See how admirably complete and desirable ate all

these Dwellings, any one of which j ou can pos I 3

to day.
A RtrlNED HOME AT £1075

A REFINED H0A1L Al £1075 ,

Detached D 1* Brick Cottage,
massiv e stono founda-

tion, slate roof, drawing and dunn,; rooms, J bedrooms,
breakfast room, kitchen, luindrj, bathroom with tiled

floor, porcelain bath, large OJI ti» nvvure livatorj basin, ^

tiled front verandah Oft wide, laige sleeping
out verna-

,

uah 12ft wide, large airj pantrj, linen press, china,

cupboard, special art wood mantelpieces, _ied grates .

and hearths,
artistic

gas fittings,
lund wrought stell

cillcd friezes, main hall aft wide, divided off fiom rear

hall by wood grille
«

tront elevation treatment of gables, ba*. window,
rough cast, and shingles Gas, Water, and Sewerage,

all connected Land, 47lt bj 163ft

AN ART1S1IC DAVLLLING AT £1135. .

AN AUTISTIC DWLLL1NG Ai i llJ-i

Detached D V Brick Cottage, concreto foundation,

Bluf» roof, drawing room Uli Oin by I21t, dining loom

17fr0in by 12ft, first bbdrOom 15ft by litt,
second

bedroom 12ft by lift. Hurd bedroom Hft by 10ft,
'

,

opening on to large sleeping out verandah lOlt wid",
breakfast room 14ft by 12ft, opening on to largo

verandah, kitchen, laundry, vestibule hall 7ft wide, di-
vided off from rear hill by wooden brille litinei t, bit!.

room Oft x 5ft, with tiled flooi, large earthenwaro

lavatorj basin, porcelain enamel bath, large airy pan

trj, fitted with three tiers of shelving, aitistic wootl

lmntels, tiled grates and embossed tile heart!-, deep
art stencilled fnt/es, modern gas fittings Ga- watci,

and sewerage all connected, complete land, 5afc

by 150ft
A TRULY PALATIAL HOME AT £1505

A TRULY PALjATIAL HOAIE AT £lo0.

Detached D1*. Buck Cottage, concrete foundations,
slate roof, drawing room 10ft bv 12ft, dining room 21't

by lift, connected with sliding doors, both room»

finished in Morris green staining, oak mantels iitcriJï

grates, with hearths and surroundings
of funcv em-

bossed tiles, deep hand stencilled friezes, casement

doors from both rooms opening out on tcsselated tile

verandah 6ft wide, best bedroom 17ft by 18tt, with

bay, 3 other lnrge bedrooms, brcal fast room 14ft by
lift «In, kitchen laundry lift Oin by 10ft Oin, uitranc

hall 7ft Oin wide, divided from 6it real hall by
wooden grille, linen press and china cupboard,

bath-

room 10ft by Oft, with tiled floor nnd wills, porcelain
enamel bath, laige squaie lavatoiy basin, large ally

pantry, tcsselated tile verandahs to front and sido Oft

wide, sleeping out verandih at rear 12ft wide, artistio

gas fittings, electric bells Gas, water, and sewerage)
all connected, complete land, 55 x US
Obtain an order to inspect these splendid nomes to day
STANTON and SON, Limited, 120 Pitt street, Sydney;
STANTON and SON, Limited, Summer Hill, at Ilail

bTANTON and SON, I milted, way Station, and at

STANTON and SON, HABERFIELD
_,_

bl lit of solid rough dre3sed
stone,

and comprising

dm»nig, diplng, and billiard rooms, morning room,

library, 6 bedrooms, dressing room, maid's room, con-

sol m
tor},

artistic wide staircases and furnishing«,
cloal and telephone rooms, hot water service throuth
out, large verandahs and balconies Cellur, bOM-ooln,
and modern oiiices and conveniences

TUX LUND 01* SIX ACRES

is artistically laid out in lawns, garden, shrubberies,
with choicest trees und ferns, and drives

Photos and views of this residence may be seen at
our City Office. j

Tor price and any further particulars apply
STJAMON and SON, Ltd

,

120 Pitt street
*

UJANDWIOK, CLNILNNIAL PARK.
-*-*?

Modern Brick A'lLLA, clo _ to tram, 0 lurc.0

rooms, kitchen, car entrance, etc Land, 50 _ 'EU.

Torrens title

Price, £1460

_STANTON and SON Ltd
,

120 Pitt strert

MOSMAN, Overlooking BALMORAL,
ïseiv Brick COTTAGE, S rooms, kit, ete , ! md

oO x 150 Torrens rino views

Price £050
STANTON and SON. Ltd

, 120 Pitt street
Í A*1__TLNHAM, CHLL1LVHAM,
^ 3 minutes from train-Brick COTTAGE, 7 rms

,

kit, lawns, and gardens, land 77 \ 220
,

Price £1100 -

STANTON and SON Ltd
,

120 Pitt street
~~

ry_EKEND C01TAG1S 10R EASIER

SUTHERLAND -AVatcr
frontage, AV B Cottage, 3

rooms, 40 x 300, motor boat Price only £350 ,

AVOY WOY. 1 minute from whaif- AVB. Cottage, i
roomB, kitr land 140 x 183, 'torrens

Prico £300 Price £300

_STANTON and SON, Ltd 120 Pitt street
*

j j-j-, ^

TfOR £25 DEPOSIT.
* >

A HOME WITH ADVANTAGES FOR POULTRY
' '

RAISING, AT PUNCHBOAA L
, {

Situate only 9 miles from G P O, and within easy
wall: of Punchbowl Station, we can offer substinti» <

ally built Brick and AV B COTTAGES, containing
3 to 5 rooms, Kit, and all com cnlcnecs, together
with a largo allotment of land, idcallj -uitcd < fot; Í

small poultry runs If desired we will,erect all
ncccasarj sheds, runs, etc,

for
purchasers

Tee Estate is connected with city water, and gai-*
mains arc now being extended. .

PRICE of AVB COTTAGE, £450,. " -I
or.

j
o ~v -r

BRICK COTTAGES from £505, , !fj t"»?

Exceptionally Easy Terms arranged on jp Í

£25 DEPOSIT, - £~
*

¡

with balance as weekly repayments. if- ,

INSPECT THIS AFTERNOON. i J

Call or write for plans and particulars
-'

STANTON and SON, _TD , 120 Pitt street
.

ROSEBFRY,
£26 ROSI DPI Y.

POS-BI-RY DLPOSIT HOSLBM.Y
NEAV BRICK COTTAGr, 3 rooms, kit, tiled

loot,
laundry, all modern flttings, LAND 40 x 110 lOlt
RtiNa TITLE

PRICE £0 05
£25 deposit, ojisy weekly pavments

Cnll or write for booklet, plans, and particulars.

_STANTON and SON, LTD , 129 Pitt «facet

TT-ELSTONE PARK.-Attractive COTTAGE built
--- of brick, slate roof, tiled v erandah, fibrous ceil-

ings, finished In latest modci-i stvle, 6 ROOM-, kit-

chen, laundry, etc , Torrens
LAND 40ft frontage PRICE. £825

_STANTON and SON. Ltd Summer Hill

ASHFIELD
-Double fronted Brick COITAC!', slat«

roof, tiled return vcrand ih,
0 LARGE ROOMS,

'

kit, every convenience LAND 51ft frontage
Buggy entrance. Torrens Title PK1CL £850 -

_STANTON and SON, Ltd "vir-i-r 'hi'

TTURLSTONL P\RK-Lovely BUILDING! ALLOT
_-- M_NT, elevated site Ltteiisive Views, 51 x 170.

PRICE, £6 foot Torrens

_STANTON and SON, Ltd
.

Summer Hill

SUMMERHILL-CHARMING POSITION
Attractive COTTAGL of Bungalow design slat»

roof, tiled verandahs, fibrous
ceilings electric light

throughout Electric stove 0 ROOMS kitchen, all
modern offices

-AND 68 x ISO, Torrens PRICE £12eo I

_STANTON and SOV Ltd Summer TTI1*

HABERFIELD,
THE GARDLN SUL_R_;

~"

Pay a small deposit and the balaree weekly.

Beautifully finished Brick COTTAGE of 6 rooms.

md ali domestic ofiiccs. LAND 49 x 160
'

Slate roof, tiled
verandah, fibrous ceüings

v PRICE. £915 i

WE ARE OPEN TILL 6 LVERY At-KRNOON.
**]

*

STANTON and SON, Ltd
, Haberfield

1

_8ummer Hill, and 120 Pitt street,
city.

A.1
RTISTIO COTTAGE HOM&

HIGHFIELD, ON THE H__J. *?

OAMTSIE, Healthy, Progressive CAMPSIE. 1

HIGHITEIJD, the Choicest Spot in District
On a Beautiful, Grassy Hill, near Station.

Well Designed, New DF Det Brick COTTAGES,
Substantial Concrete Foundations

Hall, 4 large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom
'antry, verandahs front and back, slate or tiled

roof.

Several to Select From
i

GREAT VALUT, from £616 Very Easy Terms.
j

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTM__iT CO
,

LTD
,

j

4 and S Castlereagh street,
near Hunter street

J

Call or write for
particulars

'

A UBURN
'

t_- RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS ESTATE -Elevated, com

nandimj Horn«
Sites, handy to the new Government

abattoirs, yet not close enough to bo unpleasant,
tu 1

eet frontage x 162 feet deep, from £34 each Coed

oads, not fur from shop« te, and n0

;rcat distance from Biatlon Easy terms. Torren»

ltle ARTHUR RICKARD and CO ,
Ltd

,
Pitt stree!,

lydnev_
noUNTRY BUYERS AVANTING SUBURBAN SHOPS

-1 I have FIA'E splendid «hops and duellings, ii. v*.f

*nONT\GE, PROMINENT CORNER -JOOO the lot

'.rd" A_J^BARNLS._32a;
Oxford st, nr BONDI 1U\C.

BRICK
Cottage, Chatswood, 10 mlns from ti iln, _

minutes tram, 6 rooms, kitchen offices, tile roo!

lower connected, Land 00 t lri7, small depout, easy
«-ms. Price £825 TI une. Chatswood

040_
l/TANLY-3 splendid BUILDING SIT] S good liewa

LVL and near tram

_Box 003 O P O Sydney

=TÖ__
~~

J AVATER FRONTAGE "OLID A\ 10.S, nn tho

corge's River, 10 minutes' pull from i'ie o aiior, or

Mut 15 minutes by road, from ISä foo , n0 feet lu
0 feet lots Lnsy terms To-ieiis title AIUIIUII

IOIvARU and CO . Ltd Pitt s-rcet "-vilnej_
(Continued ou next page,)
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HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
_(Continuod from Pago IS.)_'

ESTATE AGENTS AND VAUATOKS,

CO.,

DRUMMOYNE, 1 min. from tram.
Detached D.F. Brick COTTAGE, on stone founda-
tion, «lote roof, verandahs front and back, 5 rooms,
kit., und nil office«.

Land, CO .\ HO. Torrens. £576.

(D/27)
NEUTRAL BAY.-Detached D.F. Brick Cottage, close

to tinm, 3 «.nandah», 0 rooms, and all o.lices, very
well built and finished, de!. W.B. room anil shell.

Lund, 60 x 350. TORRENS. £1100, terms, WE

RECOMMEND INSPECTION OF THIS. (N/02)
MOSMAN, handy and high position, and close to tram.

-Detached D.F. Brick tO'lTAGIJ, veianriuli front
and kick, 5 rooms, kittben (gas and fuel stoves),
laundry (tilted), bathroom, etc. Land, 40 x IV)

(fruits two streets), Toi vena, £050. See this early.
NORTH SYDNEY.-For Sa'o, on Easy Terms.-Dot.

D.F. Brick Cot tose, 8 rooms, kitchen (gas 6tove),
laundry, bathroom, etc. Very well finished. Land,

40 x 120. Torrens. £000. (N/07)

EASY TERMS ARRANGED.
For fuller particulars of the above and other Proper-

ties on our Books, npplv

_

WALTER HARDIE
niid_Cq.,_ S0A_ P_tt_strcet__

,"\TÊUTRAL BAY.-MOSMAN, 3 mills, from Train.
U-> M'LKXDID COTTAGE HOME, in high position,
built of brick mi high stone foundation, contjr. S

large rooms, kitchen (iras and fuel stoves), bathroom

(porcelain bath and beater), and every modern con-

venience. Mini's detached room.

PARTICULARLY WELL FITTED AND FINISHED

THROUGHOUT.
'

T-'.ND, 60 x 150. 'foi rous. £1450. Term» can be

arranged. F"rtkcr particulars from
WALTER HARDIE" mid CO., 80A Pitt-st. (N/302)

mo PURCHASERS.
.jL

We can arrange to build a COTTAGE on Your

Own Land, on small deposit and Rental.
Terms.

Also, we lia,vc a number of

HOMES FOR SALE,
on Small Deposits, Balance as Rent,

dall and sec us for full particulars.
WALTER HARDIE and CO.,

S0A Pitt-street.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

LEURA.
BLUE MOUNTAINS. '

EASY TERMS, SMALL DEPOSIT, will be accepted
from an APPROVED PURCHASER, interest 6 p.c.

New Brjck COTTAGE VILLA, tiled roof, contains
hall, 5 rounia, kitchen (with ¿as and coal stove«),
bathroom, ?

bath-hrvcr, etc., pantry, laundry, tiled
verandah to front, wide alcoping-oiit verandahs at
side and icar. Well finished. Gas and water, sop. tank.

LAND 76'x 181. Torrens. PRICE £117fi.
W. A. PETTIT. 203 KIng-Btrcet. NEWTOWN.

TXVESTMENT AT MOSMAN,
J-

3 minute» from Spit Junction.

13J PER OBST. NET RETURN OS EQUITY.
WILL SELL SINGLE PAIR OR MORE.

SIX PAIRS Semi-detached New Brick COTTAGES,
on stone

foundations, tlnMied with Litest fittings and
comenienccs. Let at 24s per week each.

0IIO3S RENTS, £121 10a per pair per annum.

NET RENTAL, after
payimsit of intcrcBt and rates,

£07 11s lil per pair per
annum.

Each pair mortgaged for £830, at Í. p.c.-p. a.

PRICE. FOR EQUITY. £500 PER PAIR.
TORRENS TITLE.

W. A. PETTIT, aijS Klng-strcct, NEWTOWN,

TNVESTMUNT, , MANLY,
-i- TWO DETACHED BRICK COTTAGES, built abolit
eighteen months, let at 20s nor week each, £135 4s
per annum. FREEHOLD TITLE.

PRICK, 411490.
W. A. PETTIT, 208 Klng-strLtt, NEWTOWN.

"VTEWTOWX INVESTMENT,
-«-> SIX SUBSTANTIAL and ATTRACTIVE BRICK

COTTAOLS, returning £27S per nullum. The pro-
pel ty is mortgaged for £1300 at 6 per cent. After
payment of intciest ami rates, the net icntal ritma
is £171 7s Sd per minimi. Pienilcr Letting Position.

PRICE FOR EQUITY, £1650. TORRES«.
W. A. PETTIT, 263 King-street, XKWTQWN,

SHOP INVESTMENT. OX IHK MAIN HOAD "ST.
PETERS, BUICK SHOP and DWELLING, contains

..hop, 5 rooms, kitchen, bathroom, bakehouse, with
baker's ovui, flour »tore, brcnd-rooni, 2-stall t>tab!c,and

enrt-thcri. IN PERFECT ORDER.
LLT ut £2 per week-£101 per annum.

TORRENS TITLE. PRICE £1000.

_W A. PETTIT, 203 King-street, NEWTOWN.

EANDWICK-COOQEE.-KASSiVE
NEW RESIDENCE,

commnndlnK extensile views, and within 2 min-
utes of Tram, in picked position, containing laigo
verandah«, balconies, drawing-room, dining-room, break

fast-loom, 3 large bedrooms, all offices, and up-to-date
com enienccs.

LAND, ABOUT ONE ACRE. PRICE £8000.
O'DONNELL BROS.,

121 Pilt-strcct.

"THE COMELY

HOMES OF

KENSINGTON !"

like all good things
this Superb Residential Erta'e

Is going
ahead rapidlj Head» of ramilles and Investor«

-the Bride nhd the Bridegroom to be-all are wending

their wa) hero, n-akiiig sure of their share of the

»elect

KENSINGTON ESTATE

NEW SUBDIVISION.

Because of its dutiful situation and 'the tact that it

is onl} U\ entv < i c minutes from Of O -within 2d

section ot Circular Qinj hand) Coogee Beach Post

office behool Chinches Stores etc lots from 60 x

140 ft Grand vallic nt only £0 .cr foot Building

rcstrictlor piotccts pin chasers

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE.

Deposit of £5 per cent balance in equal month!) pal-

menta m ti a period of six
yura,

and 6 per cent on

Ouarterlj Balance \pply to Local Manager Mr Mru»~

or direct to

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

Tllr P\Ss\\ORD

IO lKOSPLltm,

RICK MID S

$ \S\ TERMS

THE REALTY

SPECI U1STS,

9113 PITT STREET,

SYDNEY.

« SEASHORE AND MOUNTAIN INVITE YOU !"

There s ven Uw of us wish to resist the pull of the scashuie or the bracing

scenic beal ne- of the Mow Lain» It a u life to live and XJ HU. I inong the charm»

of c trei in lo h\e in u ii ii lue i -n Added to the enjoyment of livlnt, I» the Inner

Luovltd.,c and ronleutini.it txptiieiiccd bj thosi WHO OWN Tlllfc. Bil 01 rill

I ART 11 VnotUr ililli, )ou hue to remember is ti at these properties are sure

thi i"-
asan inickttmni- Ja cicli \eir now such propeities und opportunities are

b coming veri scarcL indeed fheieB profit foi )Ou in Health and Pool ct in every

lot

EvSl TERMS T'">nßENS TI1LL EA LRY LOT

£1 down and 10/ monthly (including
interest at 5 per cent

per annum) for every

fo
i

ui chased

BONA ?> lSr\ ESTATE,
LAWSON

Poní \ IstT 1 state is «itujtr 1 In the heart of tue

Bl le Mount lins and in addition to Its ndiptabil

¡ti foi fiiiitprrowiig i
urposcs it is a most heui

ti j channin» ii d pletme«que loialitj Hie

station is onb i
milo awu lud the propelt)

adjoins the line ind fronts the nain roid Lots,

1 to 2o lercs from J.4 per
acre Torrens Title

BROCK s rsa VIE,
AIONA VALE

I r Ih iirtiiresiuc
ant i mintie and i«,

one

of ti Ouest tuifl rt runts, ii the M-mli New

I oi t di trlct Ti mi lakes vcu to Nainbccn

t oi re li rcsul-ir
toidi «ci ici to ti p 1 crate

I t i little di« ance nwoj from Pittwafr lake

« lint in ad lition to Mirflng there s Pishing

Unit i r- ird Bathing T oír CO s "00 ft from

3 / foot
TORRENS TITLr

HYDRO VIEW ESTATE,

MEDLOW BATH,

Within few lplnutcs of Railway Station and

opposite fimous Iljdro Hotel Ideal spot high

heal tin and grand view» Lots from 46ft \ 184ft

{toni 20/0
fool

TORRENS TITLE

BOÎ.NIE VIEW ESTATE,
BALGOWLAH

A right bright Iwppj spot to Iii o in Com

bines the delights of the counti} «Ide on one hand

with munificent lin S of the mlghti Pacific on

the othci Manlv in the neil disunite Close

to the calm i ltr-rs of Middle Hnrl oin- and the

ji.t. of surfilï at Manl) Connected hi Inn»

to both-a short ride takes jon to cither lot»

fron 3«ft x 108ft 81ft T 210ft from 12/
TORRrNS TITLE

CM I OR WRITL TOR PI \NS

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

TTir P i=S« ORD

TO rROSPERm

RICK \RD S

1 \S\ 1L1MS

Till- RULT.

SPrCULISTS

81B PITT STREFT,
SI DNEY

WE CLOSE CCOD 1RIDAY/ SVTURDU, »AD i-ASTl R MONDAI

"WHERE TO LIVE? BEECROFT!"

Wh) ? lou s Id »take a run up there (with a pinn of our Bowling Creen Estate in

your hinds) anl vou will appreciate our suggestion
Bcc-rott lo high (H3ft aboie

sea'e\ol) e\ceedingli heal li}, and in addition is wonderful!) bpautiiuWupeci

all) the pirt where the

BOWLING GREEN ESTATE, BEECROFT,

is situated-fronting
Copclard street and York street, the finest and highest part of the

township \ ith ver) ittrncthe liewa of the surrounding loiintr)
Beecroft is less than

40 minuto fiom the cltv with a fast reid frequent
tialn Benlee, Milich will shor'ly

be considerably improiod lovely homes abound oround the Lstite Lot« aro

60ft x lOSft and 00ft x 380ft
Olir and aston Ishingl) rjwd mito nt from £." a foot

SI E THIS TO DVS Tare 1/7 return

JAS. TrilMS £1 donn and 10/ monthly (Including interest of 6 per cent per

annum), for ever) £25 piirehrsed
?/

k

\\L CLOSE GOOD IRIDV1, SVTLRD« AND FA.SWR MONDVT

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

0TIE PASSWORD

TO PROSPERITY,

RICK \RD S

EASY TH1MS

Till Rl UTI

SPLCULIS13,

84B PITTSTRLLT,

SiDNLY

.HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

B. B. TL'OHY AND CO.,
70 Pltt-strect

EASTER SPECIALS.
,

,

We draw the «ttcntlon of our
country

visitors, also the thousands who will bo

rejoicing at this Easter Season, to our

SPECIAL EASTER HOMES. AVc can with
confidence recommend the following;

4

MANLY. (M14)

A'cry Superior and Attractive , Home, built of

stone,
with slate root. It -is situated on the hill

above the park, with beautiful ocean and haibour
view«. Contains Drawing mul Dining Room (both

large), Kit., Bathroom (with gas heater), Pantries,
Laiiin'ry (with gas under copper). Collings fibrous

plaster.
-

The grounds are laid out in Gardens and Lawns;
one lawn being 30 x 117. The land, SO x 117 It,

to lane at rear, from which there is a motor en-

trance. Price, £2250 cash, or easv terms can be

arranged.
This is a chance to secure one of the finest home«

in Manly for a small
deposit. Inspection can be

obtained any time to suit purchasers.
AVE ARE THE SOLE AGENTS.

COOGEE, (1202)
Situated In one ol the best streets In Coogee, 1

minute from tram, Is a Superior D.F. Villa Cot-
tage, built on a solid stone foundation with purple

Bangor slate roof, contg. S room»., kit., laundry,
and all offices; there Is al«o a Detached AA'.B.

Room, Stables, and Buggy Shed.
.

The land ha« a

frontage of 00ft (valued
at £7 pcr'foo. by a depth

of 216ft to a S0(t lane. Nicely laid out with
lawns and gardens. TORRENS. PRICE, £1200.
One-third cash, hal. arranged.

BONDI, (1SO0)
AVlthln 4 minutes' easy walk of tram.-Well-built

D.F. Brick Cottage, ivlth Red Tiled Roof, contg.
3 Bedrooms, Dining and Drawing Rooms, Kit, Laun-

dry, and all office«. Mee Garden and Lawns front
and bael;, also small fowlhouses and runs, side

entrance for Motor. Land 40 X 133, Torrens
Title. Price, £850.

NEUTRAL BAY.-D.r. Brk. Cottage, In elevated posi-

tion, '5 rooina, 1:11., etc., large verandah«; 40 x 150
to a back lane, motor entrance. Nice Garden and

Fowl Run, £750.

NEUTRAL BAY, near Cremorne -ram.-D.F.

Brick Cottage, 5 rooms, kit.,
tiled roof, £800.

DEPOSIT £103, bal. 30» per week. Torrens Title.
40 x 130,

MOSMAN.-D.F. Brick Cottage, on stone foundation,
contg. 0 rooms, kit, all office«, magnificent view«
over Middle Harbour; 00 x 100, back entrance for

motor car, nice lawns, flower and veg. gardens,
fruit tree« and fowl run, £13.10.

MOSMAN.-D.F. Brick Colt, 7 rooms, kit., all office«,

2 bathrooms,
beautiful lawns and rsrdcns, lovely

harbour views; near tram and school, 00 x 210,

£1000, halt cash, bal, arranged.

MANLY.-2 AA'.B. Cottatre«, on hill, near tram, one

contg. 3 room« and kit., the other ? ronni« nnd kit,
Torrens. ONLY £600 the pair, cfl«h or terms.

B. B. TUOny and CO,
70 Pltt-strect,

FOR HOMES, FARMS, AND INVESTMENTS.

Í-^OÓ__E.-D.F. AV.B. COTT., 5 rms., kit, 5 min*.
*_.' tram, £500, £200 cash, balance rent. Applv

_OCTAOO, Vlcar-slrcel, Coogee.

OîiEAP
Block, Monnt-st, N. Cooreo, ocean view,

shcltih, 40 x 185,
£4 ft St Qcorge, Beach-st, C'cc

HOUSES AND LAND FOE-SALE.

B'

Ec

If

O-LWLLE.-ONLY LISTED TO-DAY. '

,_i A SPLENDID HOME, 8 mill, station, haiidronie
Dk. A ILLA, moKt mod. design and

flnlsl), çontg..
t

good looms, and largo slicping-out accom. Ltnd, 68
x 200, Improved throughout, fruit, flovvcm, leg., fowl«,
«hade house, lawns. The «hole prop, l8 a gotd one,
SE »spiel, surroundings channing, with benutlful villa
homes nestling amid green tices and hills. Every-
thing in excellent order." This is for absolute sale.
Oiincr colng to Melbourne. Price, £1300; £000 may
remain at 41 per cent. AA'c recommend.

BLAKE and HANKlNS,

Phone,_Chat_Ê_850;_Roseville.
.".SEVILLE.-A MODERN AND MOST ATTRACTIVE-\ COTTAGE, ¡n CHARMING I'USITION, command

ing wide views, on the best «ti cet of Roseville. Therene 0 ical good rooms and 1 large verandahs front,
liles, and i ear. The flu-li is Al, and Hie structure

most substantial. Lcadlight« thioughout from hall Inall doors, alco In front rooms and windows. This Isa really good proposition, and well worth Inspection.PRICE, -ia», well flnaiicc'd. Don't lone time, joumay loso a splendid oppoi tunitv. We like this pro-perty.

BLAKE and HANKINS,
Phono. Chats

ESQ._ Roseville.INDFIELD.-£130 Deposit, Balance «namtcd to suitPurchaser.-A Channing New Brick Cottage, com.
0 looms, well

finished, tiled
verandah, and

porch, largeslcep.-out nccom. Situation Al, only 4 min. slatlon.
This is a real good thing for someone, and vve lecom
mend immediate inspection. It j« worth while.

BLAKE and 1IANKINS,
'I'lmiie, Chit-.

BAO._RonevHle
EOSEVILLE.-Ilep. 675. Brick COTTAGE, on stone

', foundation, lile roof, contg. 5 uns., good veran-dah«, and nil offices, sit. only 5 min«, stn., Innd 40x 150. Tills Is n good prop, for a man of limited
means. Priée. £750, See Ulla nt once.

BLAKE mid HANKINS,
'Plinne. Chat« SAO. '_ Rnievllle.

GORDON, a IONS. STN.-One of the lie«f finished
and Prettiest Cottages we have Inspected, contg.

rms., kit, ctr. The. fmmdntlnn is of massive «lone,roof
slate: ninoet eistrrlv; outlook and ftirrpundinor«.Al. Land, 60 x 170. Price, £1310, or close offer.AVe

rcrnmmr-nd.
Gordon is coming strong, and ho« excellent prof

peet«.

BLAKE and HANKINS,
'P'mne. Hinl«.

P'O._Roseville
A BARGAIN AT TURRAMURRA, 10 minutes from

Station stands a good Bk. HOUSE, on just over
2 acres of lund. 'The House contains 0 large, airylooms, and all office«, vcranoahs, und balconies. The

Tills
Property is i Idlculously

cheap.
An

absolutebargain for somebody. For immediate sale. Only
£1060, or close Oller. '

BLAKE and HANKINS,
'Phone. Chata, S50.____Roseville

OSKVH.I.i:, b min. station, in Delightful l'Okltlon,
mid surrounded by Fine Homes.-Hi iek C'ottnge,on stone, tile

roof, and spacious verandahs, contle, 0
vcrv pretty and cosy rooms.

tand.i 00 x ISO, hlgnly
Improved, for QUICK SÄHE, £11!«.*

nt it*t*» _...) iriviff^n

Tto^evin..

O' HAT-AVUOD.-£100 dtp., and 30. p,w., covering_' interest and principal. A very handsome new 5
roomed Bk. Cottage, 8 min. «In., easterly «»peet. Lana,
40 X 132, sewered. Price, £050. This ia a good
prop., and worth Immediate insr-etlon. AVo recommend.

BLAUE and HANKINS,
'Phone, Chats. 850.

.
Roseville.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY._
A SHFIELD.-Pretty Brick and Slate Cottage. 3 rs"_"_.

kitchen, bath, laundry, land 28 x 117. Torrens.
£600, terms, 2 others, £650 each.

_GOLDSMID. 27 Edwin-street, Croydon.
ABERFIELD.-D.F. AV.B. Cottage, 3 rooms and

offices, land 50 x 150. Torrens, £305, term«.
I drive to Inspect GOLDSMID. 2" Edvvln-st. Croydon.

RABI HILLS, CROYDON.-Brick and SIntf
Cot

tage, 4 rooms, breakfast court, kitchen, wtn,
laundry, land 60 x-135. Torrens. £775.launurj,

00r>PBMin. 27 Edwln-strcçt,_Çroyjon,_

FURNISHED
COTTAGE, 6 roon« rind offices, 4 mlns.

Croydon station, £2 6«.
". ,00i'1,s?IID,' ,.,""

'

27 Edwin-street, Croydon.
T_OSEVILLE BUILIMNO SITES.R VICTORIA-STREET, 76 x ISO ft, £4 ft

BOUND.AHA'-STREET I»O X ÜO
ft,

£3 io« ft

rnrr" "ml MACDERMOTT, 68, Pltt-st T" City )0_..

"ALL WHO ARE SEEKING FARMS

LET US SHOW YOU THESE!"

Something really good-grand soil, well grasped, every Inch of soil will grow any-

thing )OU put into it. No rock-bound or stone «trewn steppes,
but land which will

plentifully respond to cultivation Hc\c a look at these, and . ou'll admit that they

are good-and ridiculous!) cheap, too, at the price.

ROSSMORE PARK CECIL PARK

FARMS. FARMS

Arc just eight miles from Narellan, on the branch Are situated sit miles from Cabramatta, on main

line to Camden, and ten miles from Lticrpool, . r",,i __,"« »r <h. niT!,. "., n,<. "." ".,,-,, i,","
..

."

hut grand roads with Coach service daily from
road- **""' ot tnc I,locks °" "lf" Pr0PcrtJ >"»« very

Station to Lstatc. Mostl) cleared. Good School, valuable timber, but cicry Inch good soil, and

Post-office,
and Stores on the Estate, and delightful "ill gT- on_ thing, from tomatoes to turnips

mountain views. A loioly »pot,
and one In which

T. T...... ,. . .... """
.". ,,, "."_. .","".,.

you will prosper. An ideal propert) foi Mixed
The Estate Is a i er) tine one In ci or) respect,

Farming, Fruit, etc. Lota from 0 Acres upward», well worth )our inspection Blocks from 13 to 27

from £7 10s per acre. acres, and cheap at from £7 an acre.

BUYERS TAKEN OUT FREE OF CHARGE !

Arrangements have been made to take out prospect!«e purchasers right over both

Estates FREE Or CHARGE Plans and particulars from Mr. W. V. KAY, Local Agent,

at Pairllcld Station; or direct from us.

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE.

£1 down and 10» monthly (including interest at 6 per cent, per annum) for every

£25 purchased. CALL OR WRITE FOR PLANS.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,

THE PASSWORD
v

RICHARD'S THE REALTY 61 PITT STREET,

TO PROSPERITY, EASY TERMS, SPECIALISTS,. SYDNLY.

I
(WE CLOSE GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND EASTER MONDAY.)

"HOW AUBURN GROWS.

TWO HOUSES A DAY!"
A«-.iin and again we'ie told you that the BIRMINGHAM OF AUSTRAI.H is going

to° bun with biz like ita prototype, Binn ingham, England. You can sec the ciidencc

of it eveiy da\ and any day you like, because it is growing at the rate of TWO

HOUSES A DAY. What an Investment; what a money sa\cr and a money-maker
to those who take up

land NOW. Homes are needed for the Incicaslng population
-there are not enough to go

round as It is-how about FOUR'S! WHY Vi \1T be-

fore sou buy vour lot or lots-and pa) big prices, because the lalucs are going up

10-Ds.Y'S THE DAY I OR YOU TO'DECIDE, and get In while the district is still

in its infancy, and values to easy-within ) our reach. SOW YOUR SsAlNGS IN

either of tile following; and YOU'LL PROSPER

1

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS PITTSBURG ESTATE,
ESTATE, AUBURN. AUBURN.

Tlie Got eminent I» spending a million

sterling at Homebush Bay. and the 4bat- ©ne of the beat, centrally situated in a

tolrs are lielng
reniai ed there from Globo »ell-populatcd and rnpldl)-«rroiiliig dis

Island Under
.?» ?"»>£» ,£<»" Ä Wet Nice, lelel land. Water and gas

rire Altes Vo"Ä ¿^fiÄ -"Ice.. Lots are 14ft * 331,., from

NOW. 7/0 foot.

LONGLAWN ESTATE, GREENLAWN ESTATE,
GRANVILLE. GUILDFORD.

Within a few minutes o' Cl)de, Auburn, and Fronts WoodiHie road-about 30 minute» from

Granville Stat-ons Splendid Pork-like land for Guildford Stntlon Healthy lmnllti, progum,

!r°ofîôot?ud A'AO»^0^."0*- ss^a ^u?1*-m x mh-ot aoQD

EASY TERMS-TORRENS TITLE ALL LOTS.
Nothing easier

or more simple and ndvantogeous; it» worth lour while deciding at
once EASY TERMS from £1 down and

10/ month)) (including interest), for every
£26

purchased.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.,
THE PASSWORD RICKARD'S THE REALTY 84B PITT-STREET,

TO PROSPERITY. TASY TERMS. SPTCIUISTS, < SYDNEY.
WE CLOSE GOOD FRIDAY, SATU RD \Y, AN'D I. VSTER MOVDAY.

PORTABLE ROOMS

We can supply »nd erect in the City or Suburbs tho aboie Rooms, which are absolutely Portable, and

therefore easily aid quickly remotcd and re erected. The rooms ir cconstnitled with 10ft studs, four

panel Door, Box Frame, and Sashes. The) are suitable fo- bedrooms, maid»' rooniB, etc., and our prices

for Rooms destriotd arc -

10 t 8, Skillion Roof .£11/10/ Gable Roof ..'.>... £13/10/

30 x 10,
Skillion Hoof .£16. Cubic Roof .£17/10/

l" x 8,
Skillion Roof.£31/10/ Cab. Roof . £17

12 x in". Skillion Hoof .Ii?,,,, 2"!'}" ,?°°/ .£;!",
3' x 32,

Skillion Roof. ,.£21/16/ Gable Roof .£2J/5/

*

GEO. HUDSON AND » SON, LTD.,
TI.MDER MERCHANTS, REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

'Phone«,
813 and 814 Redfern._

HAVE YOU A PLOT OF LAND?

CONSULT SAXTON AND 3INNS i

ABOUT. THE COTTAGE.

We save you 33 per cent.

We can mipplv nil the materials for a S-roomcd W.B.
Cottage for as low as £170. Isn't that cheap?

And )ou need baie no building expenses at all-II

)0U'ic> bandi with tools. Wo mark cicry part

clearly,
»o that you can crcot the structure your- .

«elf with case.

Can't MO post sou full information free of charger

SA/XTON .AND BINNS,' LTD.,
TIMBER MERCHANTS,

CITY ROAD, FOR SALE,

-, PROMINENT CORNER POSITION,
f

JUST OFF GEORGE-STREET WEST,

, .

'

AND NE \ll GRACE BROS.

LAND, ABOUT 110 x 126 TEET. TORRENS.

,

CHEAP.
i

TEL., 2003 CITY.
~~

SIDNEY RAPER, 30 MOORE-STREET.

?.'ui""«"""'"«^»««&T«w)biri^

'j-OITSES AND LAND FOR SAIE.1 ?

LJUBA' COMMODIOUS NEW^lV^T*5
built oî BRICK, TILED ROOF. (I ROOMS »ml oil

PRICE £11.5, cash or
easy terms. Interest 5 per cent

"._
Inspection invited.

'

BACKHOUSE and COYDER, 14 Martin-place.

T-

,-m,-:----
.__" .»-lu.-,

LURA, FACING GOLF I INKS

i "

COMMODIOUS SEW Vii
Built of BRICK, TILED ROOF, 10 ROOMS mid all

ÄNTEV.Dl!r'T0'DATC
SLPTI° TASK «".*' (GÏi.MÎ

? A.'S1 PROPERTY FINISHED In the
.ATTRACTIVE and UP-TO-DATE STYLE

I

PRICE £2500, CASH OR EASY
'

TERMS .

£503 DEPOSIT. BALANCE AT 5 PER CENT.

n.~,-,T_......Ininc.ctl<m
Invited.

-BACKHOUSE und GOYDER. 14 Mnrtl_rl^.
MWENTY PER CENT. NET-

-

FOR£!X)0 CASH INVESTED.

MOSMAN,-Superior Class Investment, near tram.

0 NEAV SEMI-DETACHED COTTAGES,
-early rents £350. Price £3000, Toircns.

£000 cash, balance 3 j'co'rs, 'interest 6 per cent.
'

"."""Well worth inquiring about.
BACK HOUSE and OOVDER. 14 Martin-place.

D\" nnn_.--'SJ'' . nT,.
t0D W^L-'ÂM-SJ-EE'l.

4t.ll_,Ui.""",c"*«
""150. Price £1350.

_BACKHOUSE and_GOYDER, 14_Mai tin-place.

f^HATSWOOD.-Coinor position," 10 mlns. railway.

T"~Bilcli (;0T1TAÜt:, practically new, tiled roof,

£,000
",1S" ' BI", ""i1 'Ucl 6t0,(!s' <*<.. Price

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 1» Maitln-pl., opp. G l'.O

SJ'HtAlllFlLLu:
~-'-'

,v n T".E.!AVK!Î.U,KI
EXCELLENT POSITION, 5 mills.'

walk
«tatlon.-Ilriçk COTTAGE, tiled

roof, contain
in» 0 rms..

kit,
all convt., fibrous ceilings, stand» well

buok, corrlngo entrance. Land B2 x 100, laid out in

--5?_ lrn.I,<ÍS_.s> etc- b,10k Bnd fro,lt' TORRENS 'I'lTLU.
PHICt. £1000.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-pl., opp. G.P.O.

SUMMER11ILÛ
-

GENTLEMAN'S RESIDENCE
for

Sale,
in «.collent position, only 4 min», »tu'ion,

brick, with slate roof, standing well back, containing

..""_ .JU1'B0 Mt" u11 «"»a., gas stove, garage, with

pit, Btsbles, man's mi. Land 100 x 200, laid out.
flower beds, lawns, path«, fruit trees, fowl runs and
pens. Toirens title.

PRICE £2600.

_._

AA-LLAAOItTH YOUR INSPECTION.
PAjjKHOUSEjind QOA'DER, 14 Martin-nl.. opp Q P O

T ITTLK COOGEE.
-?__-_

-*-' Close tram, practically ocean frontage.-COTTAGE,
tile roof, contg.

8 rms., kit, etc, gus, water, sewer,
land 4f x 182, 1 orrais, price £1350.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Martin-pl., opp. G P O

COOGEE,close Bronte Tram.-AA'.B. COTTAGE, tiled roof,

iitii00'"- ?

kI
__iSl,!' *>«'«."<* ctUuigs, tVorreii¿

ÎÎ'1-...Hricc
*m- ^O .»»'. 1>»I. at 6 per cent.

BACKHOUSE and COVHKIi, 14 Martin-nl!.. oiilrnj'">:

HAZELDltOOK,
BLUE MOUNTAINS.

bOUTH HAZELBROOK ESTAI E.
bovcral Choice Lots, from 16/ per foot. Torrens Title.

PLAN UPON APPLICATION.
BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Mortln-plaec.

J^ MAGNIFICENT HOME FOfi SOMEONE.

AT MALA'ERN HILL, near «tatlon, in good position,
a

large D.I. Bk. Cottage, containing 6 rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, pantry bath, and all other little

conveniences which odd to the comfort.of the piare.
There are Ubre ceilings throughout, the roof ij

slate, and the verandahs (2) arc tiled, Land is 40 x

160, and has a gentle slope.
No noises of the train

will annoy you alter jour business hours, and yet
it is so near the city-only 0 mile». As this Is

the only spot in the State to live and to reit,

turo this placo
should suit you tor the price bl

-950.

TEMPE.-A cheap própert)', large allotment, nice bit.

Cottage, containing 4 rooms, outhouses, «table, cto ,

nice garden,
a splendid view, one minute tram or

train. Price only £450, and a
deposit

of £100

«ocurcs It. The balance to suit purchaser.

REIT-IG AND CO.. 303 PITT-STREET.
OIBcc open every night till 9 p.m. this week.

LIDCOMBE,
a few Stations past Strathfield, only

25 Minutes from Sj'dnoy.
EASTER BAHUAINS. ON EASY TERMS.

£100, £10 deposit-3 rniB., kit, Ige. lot land, Torr.

£276, £75 dop.-1 rms., con vs.. handy station.

£305, £100 dep,-New Handsome Villa. 4 rms., conv.,

Just completed, high and handy, lovely view.

£431, £05 deposit-New Handsome Villa, 4 rms.,

kitchen, 2 verandahs, Toircns, 45 x 200, '.landy.

£550.-Nur«' ry 7 ro MI i gas, city water, handy, plenty

land, lofty rooms, outhouses, pot plants, plaster

walls and ceilings. A Ano home. Easter Gift.

ROBERT AA\ J. HARLEY, o"0. Station,
Lidcombe.

CLIENTS DRIVEN TO INSPECT._

PORT
HACKING. Everyone that visits POM

ORT HACKING. HACKING cast« envious eyes

PORT HACKING. on BUTTON'S - POINT. Till»

Beautiful position is now SUBDIVIDED Into allot-

ments fronting the Water,
and the SALE Is EASTER

MONDAY, at 8.30.

Two well-built AA'.B. Cottage«, fully furnished, arc

on the Estate. One has 0 nu»., and tht other ; nns.

Exceptionally Easy Terms.

See Auction Column for lull Advertisement.
Plans from

O. MONRO,
'Phone, 47A Kog._ _ Auctioneer, Cronulla.

A" SHFIELD," RIGHT ON Till:" HEIGHTS.

Nely D.F. Brick COTTAGE, with «late roof, 4

large rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, front and

back verandahs, splendid block of ,land, Torrens

Title. Ouly £025, co6y terms; «mall deposit,
balance

as rent
J. A. SOMERVILLE and CO.,

_4 Hcrculcs-strcct,
Ashfield.,

BURAVOOD.-Comlortablc
Brick RESIDENCE, in

splendid order, containing 8 rooms, kitchen, and

all olllces; good block ot land; Immediate possession.

Price, £050.
J. A. SOMERVILLE and CO.,

_'at Station, Athfleld.

MORTDALE.
Bargain.-Splendid Building

or Gardmi

Block, 02 x 835, Torrens, grow anything,
near

train, £75. Owner leaving State; must sell. îerin«.

PIERCE and CO.. -49B Castlereagh-strect

DRUMMOYNE.-D~frontcd
Bk. Cottage, 4 rms., kit ,

all olllces, 40 x 147, £760. Pierce, 40B C'rcagh-st.

"<KAN\'1LLE.-AV.B. Cottage, loth and plaster, 4 rim,,

-T oitlees. 47 x 101, £350. Fierce, 4011 Ü'reagh-K.

H-ULU'H..-D.K AV.U. Cou., 3 rms., olllces, 40 x

160, £_>0, barguln. 1'ieicc and Co.,
4t)U U itaglwt.

ARTARMON. _ ,

*'.""?

3 Minutes from Station,

6-rooincd COTTAGES, with kitchen, 0ft sleeping out

verandah. Lund 50 x 161. 'Torrens.

PRICE, £71)5, -50 deposit,
and weekly repayment

.26s. . .

(One special at £816, same term«.) ,

Apply
L. HARBUTT,

Cremorne Junction.

Mosman, 4S0,_._--.
_Vl LLONAU-S.-Bnck LU I-AUK, 5 rooms,

ull otli

fe ces, ¡liil'ii pie-, l-nd *> * "». I*'««* £"», temi;..

Price, £575. S. B. VANDERPUMP and CO.,
Glow's

Nisi. T.. »7 N.S._.
-ÖNUU-V1LLE.-Brick Cottage, tile roof,

6 rms.,

kit. all oftices, land 50 X 105, £060.

¡j.' B. VANDERPUMP and CO.,

T., 147 N.8. . Crow'«
Nest

NTHVN'DALE.-AA'.B. Cote., 3 room», kit, offices',

und cony«,, let at lt/0 per week, pi Ice £300, or

offer. S. B. VANDERPUMP and CO., Crow's Nest,

N.S. Tel., 147 N.S.
_

EPPING.New Cottages,
both brlok and AA'.B., lath and

plastered, with wide vcrand-ihs, for sleeping out.

and large
blocks of good lund, handy to station. £100

deposit, balance by easy Instalments, or as rent,

MUNRO and CO., Property Salesmen, Epping.

Tel., l\ Hnnlnc._Close at 1 p m. To-daj?

T AXE COVE UIVER, LINDFIELD.-65J' acres, stile

JL-i sub., £20 oe, terms.
FRANCIS ALLARD, 12 Costlcrcagh-strcot.

C"
"-ÄTSAVOOOi^-Brick COTTAGE, 6 large rooms, kit,

wide verandahs,
con. «ewer, £800.

FRANCIS ALLARD. 12 Castlereagh-»»eet

CHATSWOOD,
a high position, Moivbraj'-roud, hnndv

to AVilloiiehby Tram.-An attractive COTTAGE

HOME, of 0 rooms, kitchen, etc. Land 60 x sou,

double frontage, nico garden,
owner leaving the du

triol. SLADE and BKOAVN. 8t Moore .«treat._

DULWICH
HILL.

D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen, etc.,

land 40 x 130 ft.. ToiTen« Title, £600,
tcnr.V.

1BKLB «nil MACDERMOTT, 081 pjtt-st. T., City 1054.

BUSINESS
BLOCKS, In centre Township. LIDCOMBE,

120 x 120, 50/ per foot for quick sale.

H. J. SMITHERS, Estate Agent, Lidcombe.

Thone, 212 Lid.: 4103 City._ . -

SUMMER
HILL.-For Sale, Solidly-built D.F. Brick

- Cottage, 7 rooms and kitchen,
tiled paths, gar-

den, brick stable, cash or terms. KENMORE, Dover

street, Summer lilli- 'Phone.
Ash. 853._

LINDFIELD.-Several
choice, Lot«, near »tatlon. Cash

01 terms, owner ¡caving State.
'

Box 008.

_

'

fl'1>-°- Sydnej-,

MOS.AIAN-CREMORNK.-Commodious

Modinf Cottage

Residence, 8 rooms and office«, huge ground, 1

minute from Ciomorne train. Price £2000. Apply

Owner, Hnwj;ra,_neai^Rangç3 JMeiJi.-st,
Mosman.

CARLTON,
0 mlns. Sto'tlou.-Nciv"4-m'td."'Dr-*io!itêd

Brick COTTAGE, slate roof,
verandah front, mid

buck, well furnished, cvciy convenience, fruit, flower,

m»! veir ? allot, ieiir opt. T. Hall, Raymond, lligh-st.

ÔÏÏTI1 SYDNEY.-AVeatherboard Cottage,
stone

foundation. J rooms, kit. laundry, goori order,

hnndv to ferry. AV. 'CLELAND. 201 Miller-street,

S'nrlti SvdncV. __.

MAN'LY.
¿Urley-road,

near brach mid boat-Level

Building »lock, be« po-itlon,
P. ce £12 IO«

per foot. ROBEY, HANSON, and -TRONO, Ltd.

Tel., 15 Manlv.'_.

GORDON.-Weatherboard

Cottage, 4 rooms, otc.

Land 50 x 150, 10 min. station, £200.

H, SMITH, next Publie School,

Tel., 050 ClisU._Llndjleld._
fiÂOirsÂI-l, Portable Copper, lo-gillon good order;

Ü no dealer». W. «. LILA BRIDGE,
u

_Portlniiil-strei't,
Enfield,

TTURLSTONE PAKK.-4 rooms, kitchen, pantry,
linen

ti piesse»,'fibioiis ceilings, art mantell, new, nrlro

£485, dep. -SO. Particular«. Gi'iidcro, Ciiiirch-st, C'buiv

T-AOR Sale, huge Shop and Dwelling,'good
liusliie'.s

JP centre. Apply Turner und Co., 300 Mllltary-r!,

Neutral Bay._

1"
.OOKAVOÓD.-£2 DEPOSIT, AND -1 MOM II.-Good

\ Building Lot, 301 x 140, near
»tntjon,

£50

_FllANX'IS__'f.l..AllD,.
121 aitlcrcagh-slreçt.

-b-MÂN.-Modeln ~VILLA"RESIDENCE, «"rooms,

close to tam, overlooking
Cricket Oval, £1200.

Apply 3 LeiiJimi-«treçt,_MoMn«ii._

ASHFIELD
PÍopélty Exchange, 10 Charlottc-st 18

"oois »tatlon. Tel., £02 Asll-Cntts., £425. £523,

£(175. £750; lovely pair, £1200; land 3_, 00s foot

R-ANDAViCK.-Gooil »pee, Uilrs' BlkTlw'x 110, ii_y.

LV li um: pi'. £2 10s per loot, terms. DAY, Agent,

Belinore-rd. Coogee.
_

"VljARItABKEN.-Elevated level Blocks, close tranr,

_> surf! from £20, leriiis. Green, op;i. P.O., D'mo.vne

I ANE COVE.-Splendid mci of*I_nd,
iTbsoliito wiile»

I frontline, suit factory,_le,_arocn¡_opp.J'.0,,_Dyne

FOI!
Sale, ffn Land1 at Canterbury. "No "agent»." Mrs.

Wulker. Hank and Victoria «K-Ashficld,_
/roSMAN, 2 mlns. front ferry.-Splendid Site, 40«

?i-liontoge, pjJre__lS5. Blljcrvvoll, Co., lllA'PItt-«;.

EORA.-FÜrnlshíd Cottage, "near" station, 4 min, and

f kitchen, £300._ J. MU'liael, 700 t¡eorge-»t, city.

"HlCK""COtT.VàE,
ïoîiblc frönlagc, 0 im«., kit, near

ti'tion, Short-«!, Summer Hill. Toose, 84 (¿.V.M.

M

B_r_
DEKAV1IY,

near Manly.-4-nnd. I'm ti. Cottage, Dee

vi In-pal ide, close surf. 'Apply Tel., Pet. 108.

D

Alir.LlNE-ST,
Enfield "AVest-Land, abtut 00ft x

420R, mi foo^_."ijkn,_Strat1iMd.__
EAN-ST, Enfield West.-Lund, ubout"2J acres, £2!

Allen, Strathfield. ...
...

HOUSES AND LAND FOE SAIE.

Q. IV. RUSHFORTH AND
CO.,

70 P1TT-STREET, CITY.

ARTARMON,'

A beautiful Cottage Home, iii a
picked portion,

handy to the station. Well-built of brick on

stone, tile roof and verandah, hall, 0 rooms, kit-

chen,
and all otllera. Fibrous ceilings, art ni in

tels, porcelain bath, and all fittings of the best
and latest design. Land 60 x 150. Torrens Title.

PRICE, £876 (Easy Terms).

£60 deposit, and balance a« rent
Don t delay if you wish to buy on the above

easy terms as
only three aro left in Artarmon,

and
they, like the rest, «111 go off like hot scones.

Each Is faithfully built of brick on stone, has tiled
roof, 5 good lOomB, kitchen, and all ofllccs. The

fittings
and finish, which aro of the latest design,

le ive nothing to be desired.
The prices ungo from £750.

NORTH SYDNEY,

Investment, sal
A very snpcrlr

¡agc»,
"CK- um.

".. ." ,.",_. ,urr_n

Kents, £130 pa. PRICE £1300.

Investment, safe and sound.
A very superior pair of semi-detached brick Cot-
tages, "CK- lind up to date. Torrens Title.

£200 Deposit.

A gentleman's Cottogc Residence, fully furnished,
brick on stone, »late

roof, 0 rooms and all oillccs.

beautiful ocean
views, handy to surf and tram.

Torrens Title. Price £1075, on the
cxceptionillv

ea«) tcrma of £200
doposlt and balance to suit

purchaser,

E.NTIELD,

JJ"1«
Blocks of LAND, on

tramline, each 40 x

terms
Torrens Utle. PRICE only « per foot,

O. W. RUSHFORTH and CO.,

70 Pitt-street, elly.

PJECIDE TO" SECURE YOTfli OWN HOVË~ON Till'

Mlft{,KttJAVS1S' "ä ""»> IXsVhCT TIIESEI-
"

MARRICKVILLE, near Tempo Ralliiay.-Compact Dull
ble-frontcd Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, and every

Tn_wt«;iicf
L"ml sa x _M Torrenritle, on lery

i.rr\rTEUi,S'
m BEI'OSIT and BALANClJ £1 PER

il EEK.

AND THE PRICE IS ONLY £425.

SMITH and HARRIS,
'

Wcntuortli-court,
61 Elitabeth-strcet.

ALEXANDRIA,
close to the Tiairt.-Brick COTTAGE,

_

3 room«, kitchen, and cicry convenience. Price
£3i6 Terms, £16 deposit, balance 12» Od per

neck.

Ierren« Title. Immediate possession.
SMITH and HARRIS, Wentiiorth-court.

04 Elitabeth-strcet, Sidney,

NVESTMENT, PADDINGTON, right on the Height,

and In the most desirable position.-An excellent

Terrace of ncll-huilt COTTAGES, returning at moderate

rentals £305 per annum. Price £3500.
SMITH and HARRIS. Wentuorlh-court,

_04
Elisabeth street, Sydney.

ARNCLIFFE,-A
Snap, Brick

Cottage, 4 rms.,"hâiï,

kit., ever) com., fibrous plaster ceilings, A Mo-

dern Cottage, almost new. Land about ¡,0 x 132. Only

£485. Card to view. AUSTIN and HARRISON,
8_CHy____d_.opp, Grace Bros.

A \VORKINO MAN'S Chance to got
HOME CHEAP.

MASCOT, W.U. Cottage, 2 rms., kit., and laundry,

erandah. I'ost owner for more, but no will sell at

£100. Who's first? Land 30 x 100, Torren». AUSTIN

and HAn BISON. 8 Clti-road, opp. Grace Bros.
_

~'T. PhTERS, Klng-stree't.-Business Site, «no block,
1

30 x 120, fenced in partly,
£160,

_AUSTIN and HARRISON, 8 City-road,_

NNANDALD.-Brick COTTAGE, 3 rooms,
kitchen

1 "'

i., stable,
land 178 deep, only £380.

AUSTIN and HARRISON', 8 City-road.

BRAEMAR,
near' Mittagong.-A few more of the

famou» £6 Blocks, CO X 250 and 100 X 300. Lasy

tcruis, No interest. £1 deposit.

_AUSTIN and HARRISON, 8 City-road.

C1AltoíDON, IN A GOOD POSITION.
~) STERLING VALUE-A CHEAP HOME.

MODERN D.E. BUICK COTTAGE, contains

lorge Lcdiooii'«,
«ide hall, drawing and

(lining, kitchen, and all modem out oflhfo»,

icinaUali front and rear,
beautiful lawn», gardens,

etc. LAND, 50 x 160, Tonen« Title.

PRICE, Only £700, TERMS.

FOWLER lind SON, Tho Property Salesmen,

_47 Snilth-stroct, Summer Hill. Drlie Impact.

ÔKOVDO.N, HANDY TO STATION.

^ Pretty .Modern D.F. W. B. Rusticated COTTAGE,

contain« 4 nice room» and kltihei, wide hall,
und

nil modern out
otllccs;

i erandah front and rear,

Imcr occupied, lath and plastered inside, fine

block ground. Torron».

PRICE, £500-TEKMS ARRANGED.
FOWLER and SON, Heal Estate Agent»,

Driic to Inspect. 47 Smlth-sticit, Summer Hill.

PYRMONT.-Harris-street.-Spacious
Wool und Pro-

duce store, centrally situated, well lighted.

PRICE, £23,000.
CITY INVrSlMEXT.-Situated in the best part of

the cit), fronting 3 main
streets,

leased for a

number of )eara at £1000 per annum. PRICE,
£82,000.

COOGEE.-Shop and Terrace Ini estmente. -Terrace ol

11 Houses, let at 16s each; Shop» at 21s. Land
185 x 135, Torrens, £5000 or offer

.
.

RANDWICK,-Gentleman's 2-storled Residence, slate

roof, containing 8 room«,
all

conicnlcnccs, doss

to trains, splendid licw», PRICE, £2500. ¡

CHEAP HOME.

Apply to
WATKIN and WATK1N,

*. 121 Uuthurst-street.

_'Phqnç,_ÇJty 2522._
N~ORTlf SYDNEY, 2d Sec, K Snap. D.r. Now Brick

Cottage, 3 rms., kit., etc. Land 30ft by nearly

400ft, £350. RADFORD,
30 Junction-street. North Si

dney__

"VfORTH SYDNEY, NAREMHURN.-Onncr leaving
-i-> distiict, wants to sell his Nearly New D.F. Brick

Cottage, 4 Ige. mu., kit,, all con vs., nice garden ft.

and back, 6 min. to tram, £016, or £150 cash, and

balance 17/0' per week.

RADFORD, ¡1Q Junction-atrcct. North
J3ydncy._

NORTHSYDNEY.-A Cosy Brick OotUge, 6 rms,

kit-, all com., close to tram. £500, north £000.

RADFORD,
_30 Junction-street. North Sydney.

ABSOLUTE
Water Frontage, 6 minutes from station.

Bay-road, up-to-date modern Cottage, brick on

stone,
tile roof, 6 rosins, kitchen, bathroom (tiled),

linen press, gus stove, covercd-ln i erandah at rear, and

every modern conicnicnec. Lund 60 x 160. Torrent.

Price £1300.

> S. B. VANDERPUMP and CO.,
Govi'a Nest,

North Sydney.

Tel., 147 N.B.

FURNISHED
COTTAGE FOR SALE.

A 4-roomcd BRICK COTTAGE, with kitchen,

hiundr), etc., new and prettily situated, by the sea-

side', within one minute of tile surf, at FAVOURITE

BONDI. I'umUied throughout
In the best of OAK

SUHLS. Floors covered uUli Axminster Carpets
and

liest of Uno. Only been in use for II few month».

FurnlUnc cost oicr £100, and now worth more. Rent

of cottage 22/0 per week. MUST BE SOLD THIS

DAY. \ endor leaving Sydney Sunda) next. PRICE £U0

(or with new piano, whieh cost £00, £100). Appl)

tally. ELLSMORE, LTD.,

Thone. Cit) 3305;_83 Pitt-ttrect, city.

-VfÖHTirERX TUIiUHBb.
, . " ,,

i-> North S)dney,
Neutral Bay, Mosman, N,S. Line,

Willoughby, etc. Intending Investor« and Bu)ers,

generally,
».?.? consult their own interest», by con

»ultim "»' '&r properties in aboie districts Our ex-

tensile list of residence for Sale Is snell as will

meet the requirements of nil Intending purchaser«, und

prices range fioni £600 to £5000, Easy Term» can be

arranged if desired.

Lists promptly foniarded on application to

W. J. M'-LI.OD and CO., Estate Agent».

_120 Miller-street. TcL, 1247_N_S__

T^iîÛMMOVNE.-ffttter-frontiige
llrftlt VlLL'\, C

i-f
large lofty rooms, kit., launffry, bathroom, etc.,

»tone louuilatlon, «late rf., marble mantels, cedar lit

tings, fernery, garden, and latins. Urge boatshed,

»kids, deep water, land 100
a,

100, choice position, ex-

tensivo i lews, lids property is in perfect order, and

the owner baa initructcd un to cell (or £2800, £1000

donn, bal. 3 us, 6. p
c. Kc)» to inspect at

A. IV. COOPER AND SON,
Property Agent»,

Bridge and Church street», Drummoyne.

BYDE.
A Bargain -Cottage, brick, Hearing com-

pletion, 4 hrgc rooms and kitchen, 6ft Oin hall,

Avanlihousc, bathroom, pantry, linen press, tiled roof,
Bft tiled lorJiidah, li i

II Mecplng-out i crondall, fib-

rous ceilings, iras stoic. £675, terni», 2,',s week, in-

cluding interest.

_E. OLIVE. Shepherd-atrcct, Hyde.

HOHNHIY,
In Beat Position, 7C0 Tcet Aboie Sel

I eve', S Minute» from Station.-A Fine Blick

Villa Residence with slate roof, 8 rooms. Kitchen, and

cottv., «table», good crci of land, £1150. Ver. eel»)

terms. DcpoMt about £150.

CVRl'H HOMI'HSIMM. omi. Po«t-offlcc. Hornsby.

/""OOGEE - Mee W B. Cott., i rms, k11,, etc, lund

Üije/ue,!'-.,«*.».-

,, .-. v.«.-., . ..<_- , ,....,
...^ ,

.......

;1 ^ .cn. »pirn, i lew. £550. Day, Agt., Coogee,

RANDWICK.-Pair
nico S.D. Cottnpeu, )nick on

stone, «late löof, good >anl, price £1430, good

letting pi operty.___Doyu Agent, Coogee._

COOGEii-^Niee,
clov. blk. Lo/id, 50 x 130, 4 min«.

limn, a\ pcr_ft__teiiii___Da),
Eht Agt., Coogee.

ILSON'S" POINT LINE HOnNSBYr-Ccntleman'»

,

R-ildenec, blick, tile, gi«, city water, 20 aores,

£?»£0 other property.
Worthy of your inspection,

F. II. J. ROBINSON,
'Phoni'.202 Wo'i._,_Lo_c»__Age_t._

I71YVY
POUNDS Dep..

Bal.'
25/ week, P. and I.

'

BEXLEY Height».-Brick Villa, slate roqf. 6 rms
,

kit w h , laundry. U.R. Marble Mantel», Tiled Ver,

lient fltliiiiT», fruit «id «hado lice», gai den, tte. Land

00 x 270, Toricns. Bargain, at £075.

,?!
F. IinOERTY anil CO., jlockdale.__Kogttrah

40.
_

TlLLOUGIlBY. 2d Section. Great"Bargain.-Modern

i \ Brick D.l". Cottage, tHeil roof. 5 rms.,
one 10 X

12. kit office», all lift libro, celling«, lawn, cement

niiii. 40 x 34/1, £iöo_
MCDONALD, waikoi.st,_N,s.

TTIPPINOT-D>."W'.'}|.
Cott,, nbro-llnei!, 6 large rms.,

Vi hit., bathnn.. |until, w'ho'nc, cop., nibs, art

mantle», tiled lienrtfm. noy rom'., lind 07 x 340. Tor

"?'""
£__?«

r»«h, OWNER. 108 George-street West.

B~nÔOKVALE.
1 mlmitc from tram.-SplemlitJLevpl

Block«? 45 x 187, Will «eli cheap to elo'c Bank,

runt Edale. Cadi (r Term«.. R. II. GORDON

and TO ? Ltd,. 601/B George-street._

-ILLA. 4 room«, kit. etc.. also -,

loo»pbo\e«, man'»

rooin.-fi'wIf'Mm. G. OUMPERTS, 361 Vlcforia-nl,

Vtnrrlckvlll". nrnr Pirk_,_
-OSB BAY.-614 -t l'",(1 "-' Now South Hcad-roid,

' near C. of I! , n"<t' tram
«top, nlov., lnv. lion«,

ideal »pot, Torr.._£7_ft. JJcrnUe, Ku_x-«t,_A_hflold

\n UILDFÖRD.-D.F. W.D. COTTAGE, 4 room», kit,

lfar Immdrv. I'll CHU«. Land. 01 x 143, Torren«, F.

_T__w_____PRlPr
£460 S. DUNAIN._'_

HIHItOIJIj -niock SO Ocean-st, cash or term». Ap

pi.
«-nrf Rn«mllle P.O_

BURRY Hill«.-Snug Bride limite. 6 r. Kind mid,

io tent (?'." ir CIV llnre- Stolen», II Hinder» ft

.ON^CValc.-100 Aeie», Illicitly coi
,

inl tiïulicr

££00. Gleenwood, Collaroy
Beach, Narrabeen.

M

M

HOUSES Aft* ;_AND FOR SALE.

"CHILLARA.

Within a.mlntiU, .j_>,and-overlook!^ the,station.

'

"

CIIARK«rT;COTTAGE RESIDENCE, ,

Exceptionally well built of brick on Stone rounda

tloiiB, tile root, and large- verandah». It contains largo
and lofty drawing and dining 100ms, library or smoking
room _nd 5 bedrooms, al! nell finished, Kitchen and

all office!, fitted, willi every'modern convenience.

Land, is 210ft ,decr, with n frontage of 180ft to a

well-made street, and is highly improved. Garden,

lawns, etc,
also a icry fine bushhouso.

Tho above is mi Weal Cottoge Home, and can bo

bought On iciy easy temi».

PLAN ON VIEW.

JAMES G. EDWARDS AND SON,
li Moore-atrect, Sydney, nranch Offlccs:

GORDON and HORNSBY.

f ITTLE COOGEÉ^W.Br'COTTÂGlirTnly-bullFe
7Z, I'S"1*'«,? I"',",8' ,tr,nl"

"ni1 brach' * *«y larffo
inn.

f,T. K 'Í

5" lM,n
,riK,lt. ""?'"'K1'. tai go block of land,

'Ä»'"ocean view, fruit tree«, garden mid lawn«,
£i00. Torrens title.

-_0. S. ROSS. Challis House.

1SJORTI1 COOGKE.-Gont.'» VILLA. 0 r'ma~kît~
--1 eiciy convenience, girage, lawn, oceon ilew, .

ndn__trT,J'orr_5«_T.,_£i_oo._0. ___Rds8, Challis Hset

tATAVEHLEY-Brick COTTAGE, on-1jtoñó~"fouñdii

«o t«io",' í.BdL,r""'"
ldt" »"(1 n|l o"1"»- I"""1 «'x

160, freehold title, handy to tram, £725, £360 can

remain at 0
l>er_e__t.__JC__S. ROSS, ChaJlls House.

W-\vÇ,l,LI,:V'~M,r'
Dr!ok COTTS., tiled rooiir3~)Ts

",»J11""' let 163 od
CR-i Torrens. Land 40 x

100,
£1000. u. ii. RUSS. Challis House._
T>ONI)I.-l!und5onie U.F. IÎTCOIT, 5 mis., kit., ey.

J-»
cony., beautiful garden, 2 min», tram and shops,

rorr_____tUlC|_£5,'iO. C. S. ROSS, Challis House.

KA.NTW1CK7-Gentleman.'»
Í10.ME, 8 very large

rooms, kit., laundry, and all offices, droning and

(lining mi», connected by fold, doors. Beautiful

ground», tennis
court, garden, ornamental trees, splen-

did
ocean

ilew, land loo x 160, £2500, ciose to tram.
A bargain. _C. 8. ROSS, Challis House,

"VTEUTRAL BAY,

Within 1 minute of Military-road.

Nearly new Double-fronted Brlck-on-stono VILLA,
slate roof, containing good hall, dining, drawing, smoke

room, 4 bedrooms, and maid's room, kit.
(ga»

nix)

fuel stoics), laundry (copper, tiibB, etc.),
bathroom

(heater), pantry,
linen press,, etc., etc., tiled icr.i

dab».

The above villa was built for present owner, and no

expon-* waa spared lo proilde the liest of everything,
and those looking for a Home will find everything the

mott fastidious and exacting taste could desire.

LAND, 60 x
150, frontage to two street»,

vehicle

entrance, nice garden,

PRICE, £1300,
CASH OR TERMS.

Card» to view from
WARD AND CO.,

The Banking Home,
¡as PITT-STRI:I:T.

BUMMER HILL.
«-» CHOICE COTTAGE HOME,

6 large room«, kit., etc.

Wide verandah, plenty land,
i chicjc entrance. Only two yean erected.

Slate roof, nice boulovarded Btreet, near train and

tram, .

. I
PRICE £885, term».

TURNER, TATE, and CO.,
_Summer Hill.

SUMMER HILL.
PAIR Or COTTAGES (Modern).

Renta S6s per week.
PRICE ONLY £760.

A SNAP. HURRY ALONG.

LEWISHAM.-COTTAGE,
4 rs., le, 1" b" slate "roof.

Land 40 x 130. Torrens. Back and front veran-

dahs. Price £625, cash; terms, £075.

T. .1. FOLEY, HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

_LEWISHAM._MANY OTHERS LOCALLY.

HABËRFIELD.-COTTAOE,
5 r»" k" 1., b" and

breakfast r., lorandaht front and back, elate roof,

high situation. Land 50 x 180, Torrens.

Pricu1 £1050. A Bargain, admitted by experts.
T. J. FOLEY, Estate Agent, Lewisham,

SUMMERHILL.-HOUSE, 7 rs. and office», stables

and coachhouse. Land 40 x 200. Torrens. Price

£1100. T. J. FOLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, LEWISHAM.

ESTATES MANAGED. RENTS COLLECTED.
INSURANCES EFFECTED. LOANS NEGOTIATED,

._X7IU PAY RENT.
>» EASY TERMS AT HEALTHY CROYDON.

£50 DEPOSIT.-New D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 4 room»,

kit-, eicry cunvenlcnte, 0 mina, station, £026.

£76 DEPOSIT.-NEW D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, being

elected, 5 min», station, 4 room», kit., through
hall, pantry, linen press, bathroom, laundry, ic

rar-dah«, slate roof, fibrous celling», £076; others,

£650, £75 deposit.
rire DEPOSIT.-D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, S and kit.,

9 min», station, £050.

£100 DEPOSIT.-Malvern Hill.-New D.F. BRICK

COTTAGE, handy station, 4 rooms, kit., and every

cony., slate roof, 40 x 150, £700.

£100 DEPOSIT.-Malvern Hill.-Charming D.F. BRICK

COTTAGE, S rooms, kit., slate loot, fibrous ceil-

ings,
£750. A SNAP. Others on hill, £750, £860,

£876. £100 DEPOSIT.

WARD, The Reliable Agent,

_at Station, Croydon.

ROSE
BAY.

FOR SALE,
7-ROOM COTTAGE, in perfect order, land 45 x 162.

PRICE £1050.

Also, COTTAGE, 4 room« and office», £000.

Alto, Double-story HOUSE, splendid views^ in every

direction, 7 room« and all offlccs. Oler 40ft of

verandahs and over 40ft of balconies, i

Also, SOLID INVESTMENTS, showing 10 per cent, re

turn. Open to the strictest inspection and valu«,

RESIDENCES of yarlou« types and prices,
and LAND

FOR SALE.

L. S. CARRERE,
NcivcaHtlo-strcet,

Rose Bay,

City Representatives:

RICHARDSON and CO., Occanjlousc, Moorc-st, city.

nHEAP'LAND AT CONCORD, SELLINO QUICKLY.

\J £1 PER FOOT, AT CONCORD.

£2 DEPOSIT. BALANCE £1 MONTHLY.
INTEREST 6 PER CENT.

CONCORDIA ESTATE,
IN LOTS, EACH 5J x 100.

TORRENS TITLE. WRITE FOR PLAN.

We arc prepared lo Build Cottages to purc'.iasers"

rcqiürcmcnts. Deposit
about £100. Balance a»

Rent.
_

WALTER HARDIE and CO., 80A Pitt-street, Sydney;

or LEACOUK - mid BEEBY. Bunvood-road.
Burwood.

ÂNLY-BROOKVALË, Handy to Tram.-D.F. W.B,

Cottage, a »nap, £200.

MANLY.-Pair Semi-detached practloilly
new Cottage»,

»bowing 30 per cent. ,
.

ARTARMON.-D.F. B. Cottage; tiled roof, 4 looms,

back and front verandah, Land 60 by 146. Price,

£760.
EVSTWOOD.-D.r. Brick Cottage, tiled roof, 8 room»,

kitchen, and oil offices. Land 52 by 362. Price £060

prTERSHAM.-D.K. Concrete Cn.ttnge, 4 rooms and

kitchen,
Land inn bv 100. Price £060.

PIONEER AGENCY,

_
163_

Pitt-street.

STANMORE.-D.F.
Brick COTTAGE, drawing" and

io dlninir room», 3 bedroom», «table, with lane

entrance, »late roof, etc, £800.

WESSLINK. McQUKLLIN, and CO.,

2 Charlotte-place,

_right at .»lotion. \«hflcld.

A MIPIELD.-Urgc D.F. COTTAGE, new, 6 loom«.,

__. kitchen, etc, 0 minute» tiom elation, £100 de

p0SU'
WESSLINK. McQUELLIN, and CO.,

2 Charlotte-street, right at »tallon,

^_Ashfield,
TTIASTWOOb:

VERY EASY TERMS

11»' New Hilck Cottage, slate roof, containing hull, 4

rms" a"nti kit., oil conveniences, wide front and bock

verandah«, flnrou» plavlcr ceilings, good block of land,

TORRENS TITLE, Price £000. ¿mall deposit,
bulancc

05 rtmt
O GIFFORD MOORE,

The Leading Property Agent,

Eastwood (opp. Station), Tel., Epping l18;

and 70 rillït 0«k_,l-M"T» feÄCT
OPl'.N

ALL DAY TO-DAY, DRIVE TO INSl'I.CT.

-ÁUriOONGA.-.N'ewlWck Cottoge tiled 1 oof, com-

prising
hall, drawing dining,

breakfast, 3 bed

room« bathrm. (tiled), linen picas. .1
wide verandahs,

iShts, modern fittings, land 82ft x 240ft. Tone.,,.

l_AND, flnfîitoa? facing 3 «treet«, li oc., £375.
u>l

jy, T. WAIT, r.hlato_AB_it. .Wahroonga.,

G~ÖHÜON'
(groniHK suburb).-New W'board Cottage

'

foi Sale, 3 larw mis, ver., ga», water, rtovo, eu,

0 min. «tn., splendid land, 50 x a»,
undj-r

ciiltlmtlou

tenant
wl.l c« stay. 11/0 week, price £250, £110 c.ish,

no more 2 ycari,, return 12 p.c.. value ineiensliur.
bar-

gain. >'Phf>iç_emly ____.__.2',8_!_y_?.!l£0.'""I;'-
hUlf<<

ABBbTSFOHIÎ.--Prctty
Heime, elevated,

beautiful

..lens. S looms,
kitchen, lamido', bathroom, initid »

room, stables, etc., land about 73 x 200, gardon, fruit

tree«, lawns, etc., £750 easily
More land available.

Telephone, 80 Drummoyne. Lyndon, Uhr-street.

ËSTENNIAL PAHIÍ.-3 new lions»,, contg. 7 rooms

ki I , hmniliv, front, back,
balcony, returning 10

per
tent. PRICE, £3300.

1

_J_1 OWNER. 3 Purk-rosd.

ABERFIELD.-£150 Cash, Atlrocllic »hie. K. Ilk.

Villa, 5 rooms, kit., offices, land 40 x 385, £851,

£276 cash: Tibie. F. Bit. Cott., 4 room», kit., only

£005: £350 w11) »rowe pair seml-ihl. Colts., croo.

BARNTTTTS, Riimsav-strcct, Haberfield,

TTÏÏÎiËîiFTELI).-DTF.'B. CottnVe, 42 x 300. o'roonn.

X±' built 2 vi»., nice home, half each, £000. LEICH-

HARDT.-D F. W.B. Cotise,', 6 rooms, k., 80 \ 00

Bardens, »Ide entrance, rental 20« week, £140

BMIFOOT and CO.. 164 Ocorgc-street Wert.

rOSMAN.-For'SàlerNIce'Bk. C5ltnir~0 rins.. lilt.,

_ J. etc, few min. trnnis and beach. Term« if desired.

Apply K1 Middle Uendjjnail._

lTfÖSMÄN.-Corner
Block'l.und, 80ft to Muston-ntrcct

1YJL i,v 160 to lone.'mln. Irani«, permanent ocean view»,

£R foot. 121 Middle Heod-rond., '_

Ii. COTTAGE, 5 1111:1., kit., laund., b.r" land CO
......

.,_.. .._.,.

-,,n

_

4

W11 COTTAGE, 5 illili., Kit., julinu., u.r., lunu e.«

x "17 ft, Oueciisborough-id, Croydon Park, prlcn

£160. Id Ham Ashfield fin. Mr». 11. A. WILLI «.Ml,

fllWO House», Nos. 20 and 22 Ltiy-st, Chippendale, ,

X rouiiiR, kit., bath, £760, no agent«.

O. CHIUSTENSE.V, 01 .1oiniBtoii-«t, Annandale.

-ABERFIELD.-TERARA, Stuliton~rd, wôll-bullt

D.F. B. COTTAGE, t> r. every eonv., lawn

back lind front, lund 46 x 160._

EVE!. BLOCK, ÜU x 3J2, 3 min«. Lil) field tram,

_ £" "s Od foot,
or accept reasonable e-ush olter.

Mr». REX. OlailMone-ntrcft. I elchharilt,

/CRONULLA, Dolon-id, No. 2 Flowerdale Estate, lot

\J ß,
.40 x 100, £22_cush._C7 Londan-rt, Enmore.

\7 'ATSON'SBAY.-iJiiid. 10 x-ioor £73,~tcnns, Tor-

il/' ri.nn. In Com t-rd,_ P__hl_g___.y__

D'F.
Brick CottngoTôr SÎ'.e, H looms, kitchen, bath,

£010. Harkness, Chak')çr_st,JIi_so_IJay._

BUILDING
Allot.,'high poa., Iel c1, 40 1 1(5). £fi/30/

tt. Mlninsn. Frrderlpk-st. Rorkdulc._
OOARA1L-4-roomcd modern Urlclt Cottage, To

min«. «In., deposit
.-80. Ferrier anil Co.

C'ORNEirBloeF"Land
for Sile, nt Arncliffe. 60 \- 1,10,

i'.r,. .Itffciy, 117 Underwood -.t. P« lilin,-'tn«i

HABERHELD.-Pine
Building Block, 50 x 150,

close tram. 2 Cccll-at, Ashfield.

HOUSES AND LAND FOP. gaf-T

PETERSHAM;--;-___!__?*-
,

PETERSHAM.'
PETERSHAM.

Urge grounds, having'1, frontage Ôt«o' _!?.."" $*?*
«t -SOuO. I dave boen lii«tru"t«d°_. RPr?'1*1 ,

*luc'1

...offer. AU li, perfect order.
^ SELL' *ni *.«

'

Also, a Uno, Brick HESIDENCK of 7 room» Mi .'
motor garage,' in

tip-top
order. A GIFT ¿Ä't,c.

And another, Nice Brick UESinfKri-
'

,il-50'.

Clowns
and garden, iLdf 2JÄ traT.Ys?.'

,., ". >. D- MILLAR,

Tel., 1174 Peí.
-»t«bur.v-ro"d, Petersham.

.

Addlson-road Irani stops at door
NOTE.-Buyers should Inspect at once

'

JJUHLSTONE
"PARK. riUHLbTÔ-rPÂ-îf.

SMALL DEPOSIT, AND DALANCE AS nENT.
'

New D.F. Brick COTTAOE, lovely lilah, nn.lnm

îuaranteeil most faithfully built, contain» fl' Ä han'
1 largo and lolly rooms, all otlloca, all modern fmiS

ind fittings,
slate roof, solid stone foundation, ctt' Ï?
LAND 40 x

130. TORRENS.
*"*""'.

i PRICE ONLY £U.Hl. ,

'
i

McCONNELL AND Cu.,
Real Estate Salesmen, i

TRAM TERMINUS,_D-LAVICH IT1LT.
'

JJABERFItLD.
HABERFIELD,

MUST HI* SOLD AT ONCE. 'A SACRIFICE.
'

Most Faithfully Built D.F. Brick COTTAGE "_¡¿

DENCE, specially supervised, only about M months

old, through hall, drawing and dining looms (connected

hy arch), 3 double bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, lauiuln

bathroom, back verandah (sleeping out) 20 x 12. In a

iv ord, this ia a Perfect Home.

LAND 45 x 115, TORRENS. SACRU'IQE FOR tf

McCONNELL AND cu.,
*

Real Estate Salesmen,

TRAM TERMINUS. DULAAIOH Bibil

À UBUIÎN. AUBURN,
__- THAT HIGH, HEALTHY SUBURB,

20 minutes Sydney, AVcekly fare, 2s'7d.

AUBURN, the Progressive Suburb.
.

'

Inspect
the following properties for HOME or

INVESTMENT:-
'

£325.-Nice New D.F. COTTAGE, 8 good room»,

washhouse, bath, copper, tubs, land 60 x loo

Tcri'ons, handy.

'

£375.-Say '£60 deposit, bal. easy as rent.-Nie»

new A'lLLA, 4 room», all convs,, handy, Torrens,

lnituod. possession.
£4f0.-BRICK COTTAGE, 0 rooms, kitchen and con«.

Land 60 x ISO, Torrens, 6 minutes station, A

cheap property.
£405 -Nice DOUBLE-FRONTED VILLA, 6 room», kit

ellen, and convs., 2 minutes stn.. Torren»,

£00J - Tastefully
finished D.F. VILLA, tile reel, 5

large rooms, every modern convs,, excellent
pod.

tloti, 'Torrens.
£750.-JA cheap Pi opcrty.-Modern D.F. COTTACIK

HOME, nearly new, tilo roof, verandah touad 3

sides, 0 large rooms and convs., stables, garden,

ROBERT AA'. J. HARLEY.
opp. 1 Stn., AUBURN. ,

C,lty Ofllce, Castlereagh House,
)

2B Castlcrcagh-strcot,! ,

_

near Ilunter-strcct

A UBURN.
_

AUBUIW.

AV.B. COTTAOE, 2 rooms, kitchen, gas and watti,

high position, £_!5,
£100 ucposit.

AA'.B. COTTAGE, 3 oooma, kitchen, city Vrttcr, very

suitable for small poultry farm, £100, 1_ (Id weekly.

AV.B. COTTAGE, new, 2 rooms, kitchen, land M 1

175, £50 deposit, price
£27».

AV.B. COTTAOE, close to Lidcombe Station, 6 room»,

kitchen, tw-hhouse', etc. Land 30 x 120, £35 deposit,

price £300.

LANG and DAAA'ES,
Auctioneers and Estate Agents,

_Auburn.^
HABERFIELD-

Gentleman's Beautiful
Trcblt-lront.

ago Brick VILLA, slate roof, tile verandah, nar.

bio steps, 3 bedroom«, drawing, dining, hrrakhit

room», kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom, bath-huter,

piess, fibrous ceilings, electric bells, lafge
verandah st

rear, fuel shed, fowlhoiiacs, coachhouse, stables,
beau-

tiful lawn«, artistic flower beds, 100 choice rose», lit

elton garden, 20 asiorted fruit trees, gas, wat«, and

sewerage, 2 min. 2d seo., Tor.,
room for tennl» court,

101 x 160. Price, par«., Earlscoiirt. A'a-simr-iv ,
ll'Peld.

F"
IVE DOCK. OTÓSE TO TIUli.

HIGH POSITION. -EAR PARK.

A A'ERY NEAT NEW BRICK COTTAOE. with lilt.

roof, tile verandah, containing ¡I large
room« kit-

chen, laundry, bathroom, beautiful fibrous ceilings,

artistic fittings, and every modern convenience. Let

lo a good tenant at £1 per-week. Price, only £15).

A BARGAIN.

C< PECULATOR'S CHANCE.

»O NINE HOUSES, best part Paddington.
Present Low Rents, £314 <a,n.

Con get £380. Only £3W0.

_REG, DF.AN. ?6B Oxford-street. Paddington.

MUST BE SOLD, PARK-ROAD HOME, DETACHED.

8 large rooms,
wide ball, kit., laundry, bath and

lavatory upitulrs, just painted, NO BASEMENT, £1:75.

REG. DEAN.

_208 Oxford-street, Piddington.

HURLSTONEPARK, HURLSTONE PABK,'
'

15 mlns. by rail from Sydney.

A few Easter Plums from my list:

D.F. br. Coll.., 4 ni is., kit, and office», Land 40 X

ISO. PniCE £725.
*

,

D.F. AA'.B. Colt, lath and plaster throughout, 4 rou.,.'

etc., veh. entrance. Only £400. .

D.F. Brick COTTAGE, 0 room«, kitchen, all offlca,

Price £815, dep.
£200^ AVcll worth Inspection.

Apply TIIOS. II. FLUX, Property Salesman.

at stn. aiurlstone Park). Tel., P'sham 83o,

PUNCHBOWL,'
PUNCHBOAVL. PUNCIIBOW_

1 AA'.B. Cottage, 2 rooms and kit., land 64 x BJ,,

0 min», station, price
£105, terms. ]

AA'.B. COTTAGE, 2 rooms, kit, land 00 x 200, t Dim.

station, price £250, term».
. .

'

AV.B. COTT/ACE, 4 rooms, kit, and all conv,, I1U1

and plaster,
land 50 x 160, 4 mlns. stat, price

£575. R. JOHNSEN,

_Agent,
at Station,

HATSWOOD.

'

\

rievatcd position,
near Pork.-Oentleman'»

RESI-

DENCE, containing 12 large mis.,
standing on 75ft Oin

ol ground, with drive, corner block, frontage 218ft to ?

three street«, about 1}
acre. Price £3250, or offer.

And in Marrickville, pair New Brick COTTAGES, 4

rooms, kit, outofllcca, rentals £130 per annum,
£13».

M. MULCAHY,
100 Marrickville-road,

_opposite Seymour1».
'

LEICHHARDT.^-Lovely
D.F. Brick Cottage, lull, »

,

rooms, kit., vv.li., cop., tubs, bath, ga», folding ,

doors, motor shed, land 30 x 100, corner, £015, terms.

Suit Contractor.-D.F. AV.B. Cottage, 5 rooms, etc.,

?tabling 15 horses, land 06 x 188, £525, term».

LEICHHARDT.-D.F. Brick Cottage, hall, 5 rooira,

kit., etc., land 30 x 182,
OIOBO tram, £476.

_FROST, 285 I'anamatta-rond, Leichhardt^
'

HABERFIELD
INVESTMENTS.-2 Now Pr. Semi

dot. Colts., gd. pos., 4 rms., kit, ldrj'-i b»'"i

liri, pant, gas stoves, fib. cell., bk., Bangor «1., »,,

back ver. Land 60 x 150. Torr. Dcp.
£800 and £3-,

Price £1175 and £1200. Equity «how« 20 pc. letiim.

Apply '1UCKWELL and AVII11TINU, Builders,
on ¡ob,

AA'aratnh-street, off Dnlhouslo-strcot._

.T7¡M'II'LD-ASHI''IÍ,Lü.-AVEST-END
PARK ESTATE.

±_ -At tram, Metalled; roads, £45 BLOCKS, 15i

monthly.
Gloso to clt). Gra.s lawn.

.

AUTHUR BL.AC1ÜVOOD,
S. B.-chamheis, opposite Singer'»,

_HAYMARKET.
-l-ENSIlItU-r.-Splendldly-buIlt

NEW" BRICK COT

X .TAGE, of 3 rooms, kit, ldry., etc, city
water and

gas, tiled hearth, ait celling»,
lund uO x -83, only IO

minutes siution-, price _5_l cash, or terms.

PENSHURST EST. AGENCY, Penshurst. 'T., Hog. 833.

TTVOlt Sale, Longueville, llist-class CO'lT.vGhS,
eon

J- Mining 5 large rooms and nil offices; olio 0 liri»

looms, vvitli garage, etc.. low toms. Apply

It. P. BLUNDELL,

Commeiolol liniik-cliamhera, 273 Oeorge-st. Sidney,

LEURA-KATOÖMUTA.-For
Sale or to Let, 2 neu Cot-

tages, 0 nu» and conven., vay large verandah!,

prices £500 mid £5ïo; also nearly acre Ground, _i5.

F. AUSTIN, cjucrn's-rond. Katoomba._.
»

BEXLEY.-New
AA'.B. Cottnge, 4 rooms, kitchen, -

laundry, bith, etc.,
metal ceilings,

wide verandah,

land 40 x 105, £850,
'

,

_'_. ,1. 1C" AVilliam-atreet P.O..'

LITTLE
COOGEE.-Cash or Ternis, new Double

fronted Brick Cottage, 4 rooms, kitchen, hundry,

bathroom, buggy entrance, sewer, asphalted
ana ttirfeo,

Toi\_ E. BURGE, Ardcn-st, Lit C'gee, Jac.JjtoTjt

D~KUMMOYNÊ.-Now Modem Brick Cottnge, 4 roonu,
'

kltehen, all convs., 2 largo verandah»,
1»T * ? -

1)0. COFII or terms, £775. Comer Gipp and l'olums .1

st leets. Drummoyne. _

-

CJUMMER HILL.-HOUSE, 7 mis-, kitchen, etc, »».
1

K^ Mrs, coachhouse, land 80 x 150, may he hail w11»

half la ml. Albano, Dogan-st:
or 341 Glebe road.

,

GRANA
1LLH, Main Street.-AV.B.

Cottage, D.F,,
5

1001ns, Kitchen, land (10 x 172, fruit tree« out

homes, ite. Apply -'-0 Pnrrninntto-rd, l'ctçT»j_.

ÏNSÏÏ-ltST.-Fine Blocks of LAND, 6 minni- ¡ta-

llon, 11 ree] «KI,
17a Cd per

foot; Cottage»,
»«

suburb- PALMER, Estate Agent, IKI (loutlium-ütrce',..! :
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HOUSES AND LAND POR SALE.
Continued from pngo 16 )_

Ï)TÏ
I IIMIAAI
CONA I Ml M IO STATION' AND Tit AM

Ott Mil II AAINO lill- SI All MUSTBI.bOLD

Illunie fronted Brick tOTlAOL HLS1DI NCI
,

only

biilt a fen jcurs, Han ling back In ii large block of

11,1:111.1 Aldi Iniil out In shrubs mid lawns The Col

t
1- is fitted vi ¡til Ubi 011s celling»,

and the appoint

III ills arc hood It contains dinning anti dining rooms

(hi ling doors), 4 nice tvedrooms, kitchen, bathroom,

1 iiidri,
and all convelía, and fino brick guragc

I mil, 08 \ 401
Prlci £1150 Tenus

_yillll It and IIOAL1, Petersham

.Jj! TI UM! AM
1 SI'I I-N DI I) LETTING POSITION* NEAR TRA*-!

We ire instructed to Sell as the owner Is leaving

foi luropi Ino 1
airs of well built COTTAGES The

ounrr Ins hardly lost n vvooki, rent since the} were

built 'lim each
contain,!!

Iirge looms, kitchen, bith

loom 1-iiuitlri, und modern conveniences. A good invest

mint Price, £1600 for the two pairs

_/I ITL1 R und BOA 11' Petersham

"I AUIUICII lilli

X> 11 MAU I) POSITION' Convenient to Station

\ 11 li j ii le front«! lind. COU AGI slate roof, well

bl lit his not been occupied and contains drawing mid

rliiing roims 1 nice bedroom«, I lfehen, bithrooni

I mi In, an 1 modern oflle s-
This is 11 good Home, and

buiirs shuni 1 III peel I mil about 40 x 100

I'¡ICI-,
¿700 TI RMS AIIRANOPD

_/II1L1R and UPAI I, Petersham

PhTIIIbllAMAIAIiHILMIL-LCLOSI TO ADDISON* ROAD I RAM

Ue« D011I le fronted nricl COTTACI, with slate roof,

«ni contain« drawing anl dining rooms, 2 large bed

room«, lirDe kitchen, bathroom laiimlrv, and inodtrn

oflkes The Cottage is fitted with fibrous ceilings and

has wile virinilahs front mill tear lund 40 \ 120

I'lIIC! ,
£700 TI HAIS AI1R AN&I D

/111 LI It ana 1IOAI1 Petersham

1 vN'nffiUi - One ''air Cottages, each 4 mis , andKl kit spion lid jw«, close to tram, returns £113

pei
immun ince _Ut0 \ gift to luv 1-tom J

A lil UN AbCONI St Redfern street Redfern_
.¡fTTMULlte

O* Jill MIDI. VL 1 ACLLTA

__. 1 luve 11 Glorious ¡jiiiuibou A1LL.A, with Inrrfe

«in if land ailjoiuiii-, upon which n iei> line private
ho pita I could he erected 1 or a doctor or company

of nunns this property intents a most profitable in j

p
"ilion I'lilU lull JUE LOI _2_H), 1NCLUD

1\C
lUIINHUHL J A RUIN V-L.ONI,

_SI
lleilfcrn «tract. Redfern

fDovui J niinutis ironi the liciicvue lull I111111
-

l_> Uiiriuinc, Cottage 0 rooina etc high posltlm

girlcn
Ink und iront, only £1080 J A DLRNHS

LUM hi Redfern btrcct Redfern_

L~~TJÍLLA
UHOML, the Pick, Overlooking Pnuoniinli

Sid erj 11111 the Ocean -New D 1 Cottu.ro, 0

lalee room 1 itelicn etc ,
terrnecd Iniins uni! gai len»,

an îlcil «not. Including blinds and linos Only i.1100

X lol JA ULItNAS-ONI,
m

Redfern street, Redfern

C~ÖÜ-M
-A knuutttrs Home, which mc in» som»

thing IS carat piont) o( rooms and lund,
£3 00,

-5I1O0 mid i-sWO Intending purchasers are inilled

,oi" pee, «">«.«} »f«TinvV8roNI,
SI Redfern sfcel Rcdfern

-LNTISMAL PAlth -One of the best Geutlcinen'«

lionel Iivsiis mi I lennis court, -t/Oun J A

Bl UN ASCOM Si_jleilfçrji_strect,_ltcillcrn_
riOUt I ! I Mimili- from the Surf, I aslirl) Aspect

-

V. Ill COTÍ AM view cinnot be built out, 5

loom» 1 lichen, hall, laundrv etc , garden back und

liont close to tin tram oalv UU>

I \ HI UN \^TOM,_8Mtcdfern^rcct,_lJcmcrii_
ÍTrVltltI-1-AILl fr -A CHARMING HOAD-, U looms,

Al lull 1 mil HO % l61 luw 11 and gardons fowl nins

onlj ¿1100 cish rcqiilnd -700, £400 t in remain for

1" sens without interest A chance to secure a

PCrtJ v 111 UN ASfONI, SI Redfern sticct, Rcdfem

riAO SOU Al H US -Are von looking for a IIOAI15 In

J the l-istern nil urlis if so let mo show ) ou the

Cení ol the lit fit for a king, for £3250 Ground

lall out

IA Sill HLD SllOAAl

__,
ÜAILA

,

THOM 0 to 0

It will 1 av von to visit

lil IG11AA AA and HIGGS,
HIL PROP! Ill Y MIN',

ASIII ITLD,
»ho leave for I \hil Ilion n choice lot of COTTAGE

HOMIb INA I SI All NT», and LAND

Ate can ass ire von of mving Time and Monci

Ii its on the muriel between Summer Hill and

Jiouiibu*
vic have it, and will di ive vou lo inspect

ATH COUNTRA VISIT. OR'
AYI* A\ ANT YOU!

A\ill vou sec us before vou go Home

INA 1
STAU-N IS,

IN HIL AMAH UN SUBURBS

Tile Soundest form of Iniestinenl is Cottage Property

in 11
Settled Suburb

I rom Lewisham to Homebush, AM HAVE IT.

HEIGH«AA und HUGS,
THL PROP1H1A MrN,

ASIII II LD,

Opp Povl office Tel
,

317 Ashfield

_\T'

(J

,TMtI MIIUItN,
N S-New und uttiuotivo Brick COT

A 1 AGI, stone foundation, 4 rooms, kitchen, all

outofliccs, liinl) to Irani, J-ob0, tenus DI B Cot-

tar 4 mis, lit, etc, lund 40 bl 147, well built,
In

gool position J.700 £100 deport, _¡/ per week

Olhirs ill 1
rices and terms

* AI INTIM* lind RICHARDS, Lstate tgonU,

Iel Wa Nth Suhle)_Naremburn,
ut Slade st

C1
HO S Uli A-A 011 cannot but Glamic li OUe foi

'

1 urn Cott» over 100 to choose from One

/ ÔÎTÔNULI A is jour AU CCA See tint DIA INI Cot

\J laee, within one miiiu'e of surf, Hums, stoic, 1

60 x ice 1
nci un 1 tejim_Ui_sujt

»'li <?
i-nnulla

ÍÜOÑLII A-Ilead>
for AOU Giornus Bungalow,

rouuis bah laiindr), big veis, lind _> v. l61,

tram and suif almost ut door, one ol the finest Cut

t isis in ti milli £01» cudi, tim QUI Cronulla

¡Si AllltlClvAIlL,!
llll-IUs,

,
,,,,_"

IM IN MOSI AMSIOULATIC 1 OC Al ITA'

Sill DOCTOR D1NI1SI 1 rt -Bl AU 111 UL DI*

llllltIt COTTAM. lU-SIDlNCh, contg vvide hall, 9

most beautiful rooms kitchen, nil otitoillccs, lawns,

ginlens etc stiblcs and coachhouse, lund, 00 x

1.0 lorrcns J ¡tie On nor will sacrifice for £1100

AA I* BUTLER,
111 AT, 1ST ATI ACINI_DULAV1CTI HILL

BANKSTOWN
- N » 11

I
AA 11 Cottngc ONCelUnt

pn
ilion 1 largo lins mid lnundr},

lined with

Obro cement land 40 v 100 Torrens, eil) water

1 HAltlllS Builder

_Staley
strict und Greenacre road_

"OOM- BAA -1 ¡ne cle atisl Blocl, on Old South

JA) Head ro id opp Mitchell 1 Stute, 40 \ HI Tor

rens will ncccpt ¿2 15« per foot for cash, worth £'

1", birgaln " ,

I HARRIS 18 Adelnlilp street ANoollahra,

TU III lilli Its nil AIVNl 1
ACTUI1I IIS--4 acre leiel

Bud lui},
land suitable Cottages und lueton,

"lornns i-ioro J
ensh bil 5 per cent

_f VMIIIAAIS 5 Norton «trie! leichhardt

OOL1II INA I SI All M CIOSI, IO Tit AM - l'air New

P Urn I (utilises si ile loot, fibroin p'astcr ceilings
ta h I run- I it I mu 1 cle

,
almost completed, to be

let at .s Sd each linen £1150
C AMI HAMS,

_5 Norton street I elchhardt_

CIIOADON
-Attruelne" Brick Cottage, lmelilc), 7

nun sin gnid position, ftontage 2 street» onus,

kitilitn 1 itliroi III
liiundri gus stave, new linoleums

aid hlin Is throughout (bv Biard, Nutson und Cu ), ülsii

Epliiidid stable and co tollhouse, do lor inoior garage,

pallin fruit trus AU just plieed
111 flrrt ilu - order

hi) with Airs BOA, Littlebourne, A\right street, Cro)
1I01

m
0 1 , kit, com

,
lgc room,

lohn Oreen Bondi June

Cott,

BONDI
JIAC , handy terrace -5 Ilk Colts

,
euch

_ _riii:i_1_ com C20.fl John Green, Bondi lune

LIIUIIIAHD1
- \\ II COTÍ AGI cuppa li tubb,

bath puutr), sink in kitchin, lounger stove,

nilli 1 lillian laid out lawn, flower
f,

inlett asphalt

loot) iths cirpLutci s shop,
wood and coil hoube, lor

ri m 8S
^jt-t cash or trims

BACIIN Km mr t. U l)iil) street off Allen street

"OOM1I -( lurming Blick Residence, 5 huge rooms

.JJ
1

ileh
11 ¡.lusted in brcaltlust room ut rcur, fitted

tliruiijioil with mer) modern convcnienee, an ideal

lion _J"0, £120 deposit, ensy terms
HAROLD BRAY,

_Curb wls strei

'

Bondi Bench

Ü'ü
MMOA NI ON 111 H.1I1S -Modem Brick Cottage

si it louf 11

rutilus, folding doors, etc , bargain
-i a Inspect to duv

1 I)« Mill 1 BOM I
, Bridge st, üriinimo)iie

1 ne li nu ut Dav street_
"pLNUHIOWl, suit »peet builder, j lots, 50 \ 113
.*- «inhi st it £10 nish per let 0.45 tenus Other
lots I ikeinba

11111I »elmore, £15 £ri deposit, £1
month No intinst AMI II IN "OV,
._L* l"lnrt * chicle nt station li) appointment

[\y\ll
It 1 IIONI A(,l Parramatta River, nein Abbots

'» ' fir I 1 Modern hew Brick Residence hind 08 11

"¿s-i m iioi shr-il millionsT, largo billi, wharf, up to
dati motor

launch,
rcusunablc pilee or offir

_._It (, Pt) Burwood

TAW bl IN RI Al 1 SI All'- 1 I HOGLI 111IIDGI
.»- ml I1AA SIRIUS, DllUMMOANl, his several

lairs of Mi Inn Cottages, prodiicmg 10 per cent Cull
write ir ihmie_
"I OM I I Ml 1 j. right ut Irani -D I Brice Cottage
?" will built lirc,c rooms front und buck vcianduhs
ni n

1
leic of cjoiin

1 Appl) M Bill 1 ts,

Jli 11 IPI niiitawood Bulldir longueville

StlBMANlUflA BUI 1 Bit House, J hcilrins
, hall

?- din and draw nu toinblncil, lit und nil ion

unirnir- iMeiibiic stabling ncioiiimodatlon Linfield

l____!I< lorncr Mtnwood, lohnst l^hlmrdt_
A Sill li I » 3 miiis from sUllon,

be«t posltloii
-1»- Mi lern bl Cott Bangor slat«,, din, draw, J

ni roon front au I buck vi randalls, nil modern con

_____ AU'lv_Al IOW AA, Orpliihlun st. Ashfield

A l H
I -A\ II COTÍ AGI , new, 2 rooms, l_"x"l2

ii., ""V"''
u N ,2> vcranduh, etc, loirens title,

'ii
1 to \ l-l Price £_!5

Al li COIII N, Dining stnct Drummoyne

ijtjl
AA li I Brick Cotlugi, S rooms, I Itchen all canis

^ot-S'ilcnotl^'le'tUr^1"^
llUu",B' La""lot

"I"11)11 SAN a prett) DI. \\ Il"c8ttiigc, -l'iaTiT,

?J

nu«
s(il,ic gus com«

,
land 42 .\ HO Kia oro

11
1 Ullin sti on. South hciisiiigtnn _

1-fl ' -101 I ut Station -D 1 \\ 1) Cott-TTiT

"1 roi!"
.

'T'it veninilali, lniidOO s 150 A snap £211

gil_W li1 liljoii HOIIIIOIC 'Phone, 803 Ashfield

AV » toil Inn«,, k11 clti «
tier, a lol« ground

__*:"- £2'0 'ina Oallo) n, Belmore
/MA III -Ne«« H (

ottngt, wltli or without furn'

__.L'"s mipli II Ihoims t.ninillli 1'O

A r

,',",'

"otl>
r-1

mid W B Cott, I min tram
-

' "' "1 limit t.reir-s I nlnore rd hewtnwn

(j
'

,',
IT!"! SI-Uri. k COTTACL, freehold, Í.J25

= ,--~i_-___-lull*.
125 Pitt st, Redfern

Jy'i'lt

s.ic j ""i, Glanville, near station, 5CTT"JTO
,-r-- !~ - _-'__'_.___' änderst lltilfcrn

_

'A N 1,,,? iV?,t£uSÖTB~r I »te plenty landTTeiT

^
H

A|i|il Jljlt,! llrnntcst Mnvcrlri

J.
1 NS1NGION b -Builders, lurgc bluck lii"li j_,,"i

TTHON¡

2

;_-L-L'__-l'«!-
»Boiultest liedflrn

?13 i.nl, wT" ,"",','" «'«'»IOJ/I»!'
guriige. "bc-TiTd

x-iTT\ ,~'-I--.?l" <?'"»»' lomdes Bronte rd

WAAllilLl-Coltafco for bille, 4 rooms, kitchen
VV

,ll_tonilnilci,oui_çhilertoiiJiîji^

?ÂÏVrV^'A^^^.^aSl
P '' Ji-_____Í» s5ou°mío'¡o,,C,!S-

Sturt

B' 0C'hl!mNIJ|
for

ViI,C,V
""'"'' fct' Concord elevate,

1>n.""°"
'" '- Bogan «t Summer Hill

J.,."""'* r?ont ,CoPK i '°<>»». Wral
«*' euui, mu Oican

st, Bondi,

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

B
ÔNÏÏÏ CHOICE IWbSlMLNT

ATTRVCITM PUR semi detached BRICK COT

T M 1S each eontg 4 rooms kitchen, laundr) both

rooms pintrles
marble, mantels and connected with

»ewer

I AND 40 x 1T0 TORHINS UTIL

PRIC1 £1250 These Cottages
rome two year»

ago eost ovci £1200 to build

B
ni Wai

ONDI LLI \ VTI D I OSITION

CIIOIC1 BRICK COTTSGl stone foundation «late

roof containing 4 large
tooma 1 Heben, ]aundr), pan

tr>

CCI\ND 10 \,lo0 TORRFNS T1TLL

PIllCF C "O This Cottage is in perfect order,

and contains the best fittings
DUNRICII BROS

Tel 131 Mai _Bondi
Tunctlon

EOS1
RAI -Well built Brick COTTIGI detitchel

' ! rooms kit lathi oom, etc land 50ft x loOft,

Torrens PRICl £800
DI MUCH l18 Pitt street Phone City 1 00

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

II

GROCLRi
nnd \1I\LD IN GOOD SUBURB

lia le £12 week lullest proof and ti lui given,

0)rs same lund» bee this for £105 cash -K10

ION \S an 1
GULI N Culwulla elias 07 Castlereagh st

NI «S AGI Ntl Bl bl It MI W\t BLOCK,
10 000 pipir» shop trade nierages £_> week alone,

spion lid shop and dwelling stocl £3 0
aicrugo net

Jyioflt £14 noel 1 rice
£1260,

cask £000

ilJN \S an I t.lll I N t »Imilla elias
,

«7 Castlereagh st

C1IOIC1
Lill CM i CI l"\HS £000 \LAR

Magnificent^ appointed 10 veors lease, low rent

certified balance sheets tor inspection Trial gil cn

I
it tint,» alone worth more xliO cash £300

JONASjinJ C_!_IJ___J_uhu!ljo_chaa.
67 Cuatlcrcigh st

R1S1DINTIM
V GLNUIN1 siCRHICL

Splcn li II) furn "room 1 Homo in choice locolll)
with nil eonicn finn lolued by valuator at £365

Owner leal lui. State «ill
accept

£115 or oller

ION \S mid J_J!I I N Ciiliiullacluia 07_CistIercagh
st

BU10II1R
DOING C \SH TRAD1 IOP PRICKS

Doing O bo I 42 sheep 2 pig»
- calves plant

and

fitting» north £200 I rlee £271 cudi £176

'ON AS nu I flHH N ruin ulla elias 07 Castlereagh st

Billilli!)
SWOON liilgnillcentl) appointed

all

new tiihle» on I aieessoues 8 \ears lease at veiy
low rent I omine In thi« 1 rlei ¿750 cash £oOO

10NAS and t lil I N Cul Milln elias 07 Castlereagh st

BUTelim cían sicituici ion QUICK S M I

1 lue corner »tai I
mil anointed shop tmdo £40

week new cash register uni all conven Plant alone

i orth the price
uslel Lbo cash tW MUST Bl

M)IU TOlMi )ON\S and GII1LN

Lulu iii) i chamber» 07 Caotlcrcagh st cor hin__tt_

ENI
RGLTIC 1ARTNIR required to take Hilf share

In oil and well known Clti Business Owner mi

i ble to carr) on alntle bonded 1 lory inquiry courted

Incomer guaranteed £4 week solar) Price £350

JONAS nul ORH>\ Culwulla das 07 Castlereagh st

.TISlirr \C1NI IN \F\\\ lAltarWAI with rent

ill roll niengliib £8 weel net profit besides largo

turnoier for sills etc oilers Hall share to »mart man

foi £.00 1 idlest mi estlgatlon
eourted

JON IS onl Glil^N__Cujwullo elias , 07 Castlereagh st

\NU1A0TUH1H Sil TCOODS with proof of lrrgi

_turnover will entertiln actlie Partner for ~100

I lill »ecurlt)
mer nssets I art to joint account

10NAS mil CHUN Cul« nil» elia» 07 C stlereagh st

OTLLS" HOT1LS UOTLLS

CV.LDWIILS UINC1 IIM1TED

rUMlOUTH CIIAMBFRS M7 PITTSTRCLT

HOT1I SUBURB \N £1000

Beiutlful twoston House in beat position
of

thrii inn- suburb clef, mtU f 'rnlshed tin oughout

full 0 li irs le»«e Rent £3/10/
TAKINGS 1 ROM

B\R £50 Ml Hill and increasing« '."'>,

««r

age beer tri li 6 x ° » wcckl) L MtGI 1 HOl'OR

TION 01 Od TRVDr

HOT 11 COI NTin
£3100,

1 III ! PRICI

*

ONL1 1IOTII In tliriilnp township
within 100

MU I S 01 S\DNI\ and MI DRINKS Od exeep

tlonnl lease of 8 veors at the modi rate rental of

£2 MHKH TMMNÜS PROUD Bl 1>RI\\|R\

HI TURNS OMI! C100 Pill WUK Can fluoue

liberally on this colld proposition

1IOTII,
COLNTRl £4,0 t ISII

Facing
Hiilwu Stitlon ajd Goolshcd ol one ol

the nose solid towns on «este n line an I doing

the bir trade of the district takings proied ot

£.,1 MUM) MT \T0l Billi 111 MM oicrage?

for the
1

ist ir MONTHS 5 x l8 s MIMI The

chance of J lifetime for beginner
with limited

capital

BUirnS-WF IM II h YOU TO CVII AND IN

SP!IT our RICISTrns Ol cm SUBURB \V and

COUNTIU 1IOTIIS 1 ROM £100 to £10 000

"RUSINLSSLS..
?5 BUSINESSES, " "

BUSINI SSI 3

CAIUViFII S AOINC, LTD 117 PITTSTR11T

Till. I.HMlMll.tr

,OUJO_ VS(JUU(LDIU

CONTlCTIOMHi CHI rNOHOCHU SOI T DRINKS,

and FHLI1 V Solidh established buslnes« in one

of Sidneys best suburbs Till I ROI ITS are noicr

lera ti in £10 wcckli anl the iier«i,c Is nijrli

fin The liant nul Utting»
aro evtcnsiie uni

un to date anl Included in 'he S ile is the

SUIIHIOR HOUSHIOID FURNITUR!
PT'«;1«'«^

at one of the I cullin, I Inns in Suhle) IONC

LI \SL nt i cr) mo lente i
entai lull pirticulurs

to bom lido Inner« rveeptlonal
reasonB for sell

ing Inspect this proposition to da)

CON1 1 CTIONIRY and COOI DRINKS In splcn lil

position in leading suburban tliorou_hfarc I lue

SI Shop anl Dwelling
of 6 rooms Well fltte I

oi I
stocke I and doing £12 will) Near two

selool» and almost oploslte
1ICTUR1 S1TOV, »

Gil T AT £ 5

BUT Clll R\ BUSlNrS" in lil"h class \orth S)dnei
Suburl Ncirest opposition 1 miles i in) Miop
lilli Dwelling in" M MIS II \SI allow Rental

TI! \OI 4 1 He« 10 sh cp and sun li le» nil at top

prices «.plendid lee House Prli ite Slaughter

\ails 5 llorses Cart» etc A sound proposition

PRICE £3J0

T7MLSMOR1 I'V'Tl D,

iii AUS I RAI H S LI M31NG 1IOTI I BROK1 IIS

88 1 lit strebt opp Anre) Hotel

HOTrr SUBURB \ in main shopping
centre ad

ioinlng
banks in I P O new bull ling replete In

cicri pirtlculor
Owner now retlrlqg o it of husl

ness will sell 20 II MIS II \S1 DIRI CT nt £4

week This House will show n CIL Mt _1_W|
veorh net SIT THIS £4C00

HOTI I TITI on hu»i corner« draws 0 x 10 s xxx,

takings £00 House newl) renomtcd throughout In

first c1 iss or 1er rut onli £1 Iriso 0 )cars TOR

OIJICK SMI £1600 OR Oil 1 It

HOTn RFDrrilN just ¡nstructel must «eil lew

0 ir» rent C1 draw» 0 x to s xxx takings
Lot

\ e k llnu«( cisili m £0 0

BOM1DINC1IOISI
clti 7 rooms rent 2.« £P

BOMtDINf 1IOUSI c lebe Pt 7r rent 20» £T>

HOAIIDINC HOI SI (Itirl 30 rms lent 40s £140

BO HIDING HOI SI Newtown 12 rm» rt 40s £380

III SID HI \MH iii) 7 room» rent 2's 01 £50

III Ml) CIIIMI1 Pit i rd 0 room» rent 15s £lo0
RIS1D CHWIH Cltrrd 11 rooms rent 40s £200

_11 MU POT an 1 CO 114 Ccorge street W est

PJ.HOC1
R\ mid MIN1D low rental £7a

1 HUIT anl CON11CTION1 III outsl le rm horse,
cart und luirncss etc £10 \ good thing

CONlrCT10NLR\ nu! DRINKS close to V Show,
£75

COMTCTIONUn onl MI\1D fine position Price

£100
SB! vNDLRPUMP and CO

Crow » ^"Pst

GHOCrR«,
corner shop

rent 1"» oi leise taking
£li wl £30 goodwill |

hnt otock at laluitlon.
GHOCLHi shop 5 rms lent 183 taking £10 wk

,

clears £2 £20 goodwill stock at laluatlon
BMllOOT onl CO 154 Ocon,e street West

T MIOUR \GINCl lliz ,t oil cstib elcirs £4

_______ l____ni) lilli .£00 Hilston 17 1 II st

G ROI
I

HI Mitel
I

rooms trade » 12 wk niocli
otk I dears £2 wl £40 Ralston 17 iib st

ElSIIflNlIM
Chumbera D hurst 8 lu« ri 77

well furn £0 ti rms Hillston 17 1 li/ »t

r|11 \ luncheon Rooms lnoit elti nrte £" wiT
-L______'!!'VJtilal _Jt1_«_______c.|l,

Searl 17 III/ st

TflOR SMI MUK RUN mel
.00^lioi,7Tiee'k"~rccJ- chi st utensils cirt . ponies und «ulk) com

plcte as ii fcolng coneern £110 Owner relinquish!! L

luslncss u
bargain ¡3 Mt Ponai 1st 1 iskineillli

"DUTIlHond Tei Run for Sale dearin» £4 week"
gool tiniiout and piont some louds 7 joara no

reuní ohio offer refuse I II H \ Newtown P O

i about IDi week ii|lP £480 terms nu ulai
I M1NLHI Wnnhlhri

l',0

(^J.1
NU1N1 Boat Business foi bale di Hoats lTriv

ij£iat?ïh . }cri
gooU lralc n11

Sliur found «»ylo/l
She I Mihotsford_

F0,!!?,!',!' JW'"!1 'i1'"1
«0051 contle of city,-«- doing u LOO I tradi hw rent i,ood duli, owner

will sacrifice on account of 111 henlth c_sh Herald

TflOR bile Luiifcctionery md Pastry Uuslneas marble
.*? tables and fcttlngs in busy thorouehfare good rea

on» for selling lull
pirtlc V W N town P o

POR Sale Lease of Shop with 1 lttlnhs in~PltT,t
L

citi _\p|ly Ofllces of Central Rjllun, Palace
buil lings Campbell strci t Hay innrl ot

C2 MR IS Bouse» nnd Dressmaking -Splondl 1 Shun
'N' ami Dwell ng illness sole cause selling "trlllee for

iule) s.h 214 lorrimittaiool. Minandalo

TO"!« SAGINO j und Stab Hu» foi Sale abt (»in

±> poiers pan of blocked inn ii ri» sub gool
shop _trude____i__ent^__,j_iih

1 ost Ofll e S hens ton
"OLSIDFNTIAI for Sole 0 rooms weinûrïT'" cTüy
J-^eom _ \p|il) 484 Olcnmou id Pidd_£00 cub

a001)
(Icueral Business good profit» no eoupeus-Çii

?,!_u't__" llï.ell'-r 117. LithedjalBt
L S) I

G HO Mix Shop 4 r "Os tr £15 \ul.~atockcd
I,olng hnm iel! gift £40 63 Devonshire «t

~K CIHNCI 1er "ïomeoiic -Groeer) _\ll\cd dwell
'

p'nit £'i
slqik

at iii ot Rlki st

UP TO DATL Groter) and Crociten Business for

_Sillo in giod localit. Apply_Bov 01a GPu

BUILHS
or A eudora-Bush esses inlued ¡T" miall

«el stoekliker I lewis l8 CcoriL it vJésí
TTIOR Sile eool Wool aid foal Bu ineks ~Ani)ly

:
personal!) 10 Ka.lon st Mool)

Fl y

JIMS Agent i 1 aney Gd» St it lobiñ roñf_¡r
iiiillruil S line can leeom

louvf _itl__n
s Ji

Lbll), 8 lins kit wciTfiirii rent £ mokIiT~£4
wl oiei £1f0 148 Oleiiinoierd Poddingtuu

LJM\I I 1

igjstr) Confectioner)
Soft Drinks BuiiS

»J elie ip I It Hirber, 1 nrromatta

E

FHU1I Conlçetlqner)
Soft DrinkrîliTdn s» for Sale

.... takings £10 rbeoi £40 -g ljenlerson id Ak\d
TIMR\ and Bolt Stable» for "rSTe moa coman I
"*-*

' ""'»ess in S) lue) 1
oy_»__M_iije«4S_ij_lUnheth st

Sl\
ROO I Itesllentlol foi Sale cheap Âm>\v~jn

William st Dirllnehiirnt
' " y "ul

II AM and Beef Genuino Business
un) tri ii' takings

£'8 kood dwelling £165 l'llmei 00 Goulburn it

QUllHI IllILS-suuill iioardlnt, house S mu
.

rent

'-' 10s fulli finn £10 Palmer 00 ( milburn ¿t

R ) S1D1 NU M 8 loom« extra nell furulshed^wlll
sell cheap 00 Ilicriool st

ÔTÏ SMI Goochbuilillnir Bus going eonein,

mist sell Coi.hbuiller PO Camperdown

ASM ML Mixed Bus cheap s r
I

rt 17/ Knii

lltth finnlliiu II Al erernmble «l
; t^n!^

ml

KESII)
Clinber» I) hurst Id sectlun H mis-¡uni

furn uni 2JS sid let £1 cash £14 lWr.

vgcnei. 41 Lhr st 'Phon- 80a7 Clti

UP
TOD ATI tONUCTIONHti clcitrle IILIU DiT

ton seole »odi fountain good
dwilllug rent «"«

£1.i sti ck trade £ 0 »elllni, thrnugh nines' I ri, 1.

£110 No o.ents Cliuet, Réelle 1 o.
lmc

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED.

II VN ill Mil,

--

?*. So BIIGIISTRLLT
CITI nOTIL

I

Situated in most promising position 6 bote'« ure
|

being closed and trade must double In near future,

lease 8 )eui_ beer lil x SO tikiifcs £160 weeli)

nell furn clear» £-000 per annum Priée,
£11.00

SUBURB IN I10TLL , ,

On main road new bir Just been put in lease

"

veáis, beer 8 \ 51 niora.o 1 rice,
£3500

CITI I10TÍL _ ""

Close to Central Railway good lease rent £7,

taking
£12r nil bar trade 1 rice £JOO0

SUBURBAN HOI PL ,
, ,,.

No opposition l-oof
trade 11 x "0 clenrel la«

)car £1000,
accountant a

".-ort on tame, l'nco,

£2500
CIT\ HOTEL

lease 0 )eors rent £1 If», taking £40 chear~rt

on mnrket for sole Price £<~0_.

TARI S I OASTLLÏU von SI. ROI VL ÇH IMBI-TJ

Li Comer Hunter Btrcet Take Heiotor (lirst HoorJ

'Pilones Cit)
018. J) -

HOWL Mogniflcent Premise« tUbora.o flAimj«,
1ur

nlture value £1400 lease s yr« billiird ri oin Office

let off £4 wk Taking» £120 ilk Big profits

leirv im csti-ollon courted Cash
onu -."">'

,"

HOT.. VonÙNTli" 1R1L NORTH COAST.ease
0

veais takings
£100 ill W drilIs

TI li» i» the

leading Hotel on the North
relíete with i«»

modern conienlcnce, and at the price M*^fl¿¿*_
is «llcndld

value An approieil pcison
nninccu

nom "LAS?5- MARS TO co Tt a wi , m

Must bell ro'1»;....^'..^! ION lease 8 icar«

WINI SAIOON PI M III H
J« 'Yûiorantccd)

Owner

rent moderate
clear» £7 Ml "";"

'

ïéitiing Stitt £¡*°
f?»",**1 c, 11 sheep

rent

BU,1(iIhls,.lení.dtríccC
ritt? li""? TO SIE BU.S

£00 cash £70
_~.-r rc"t 27» 0d, 6 rooms

BUTCH1R ALL CASI! TRAD1,
reni

trn(lt -j

?ittnctiie
cornci »hop

»Acara
price

foi el cry

Indie«
"I sheep nil sunorics

.

w

hin, including
fimiitife

£200 cash
».

__,

"^ure^plen lld^Ä»""?^ »*"°m °iïm

IA^_TBiJL_l__-L--S_3ï^^

LAUNDR^fFlectrlcVoii^
1>A

_ \TI NS111 liant nL"tMt__,^lU¿ ASY TERMS

TIVO'SÍO^VÍJA^INT
INCOM. ,«R M^R^feg lD"to"CS

ASsllS Mlucd £2°<» 1

^Y.LLLSl INVESTI

V111NT10N unnecessary
ii.__i.-ii

£SLNT.U 1-ÛUr! V8SÔ PRENOM!NIL
01

loinuMTi

'^^iWlNl^Tflf^PROPOSITiON.
£,000 !. V CHAR 1NCOML -LAR VNTL-D, Tern«

°"m- " ^galÄ"«,, WAHT

^v,T\?.NT\r.,,n.Ws0E?-!<¿oSF
DUI" iW.0GMIONS at Od QUART

»7 COWS Bl II 4 Horses, 1 Carts, Van, 40 Bails

"good duelling HI NT 2 >s leisc

DMHI, £400 IHliiNC SunilRB

41 CM IONS at 0«l QUART
IOV II VI RrNT I5s week

»1 Cons pel
II RSI I BUI I 3 Horses Carls etc,

COMÍ VCT HI N i
ocres

^IÄ^^Ä MACTT

M1CT RIC 10111 It CHARS £0 week orNUINL

BUI 1 RS I IN VNC1 D IV 1TII PRII ACT!

W VLSIir an 1 COJIP VN"V

4 GROUND MOOR

OCI AN 110US1 MOORI STRH T.

PHON I CITI SO"- _

F" OLD FSTABL1SHED

WHOLESALE BUSINESS

Good country
connection th-ougbout

whole of South

Australia

An excellent opportunity
to secure a Live Busincss

Tor particulars apply
to

J EDWIN TnOMAS
Cavendish chanters

Grenfell street

H VM VND BEH . ,,

-

s| len Hil position opposite tram depot, leading

sub tri shop full) equippe
I good tra le nice clean

residence,
walk in walk out 1 rice £2o0

RL«I1)I
NTI VL ,,,,,_

Clem and nell furnished In a gool neighbourhood

sune han 1B 0 )rs good
reason for selling, rent

Ion worth inspection
Price £110

ROVRDING 1IOUSI AND RLSTVURVNT

one of tin best IS bedrooms . dining
room» very

c,ood localiti
»nd coin cillent also,

clean clears

£11 net per week 1 rice £160

Mill 1) BUSINI SS,
Goo I

soun
I

Business high chss ncighbourhoo 1,

nicely fitted turnoicr £3j weekly trid given

Don t miss tills I rice £100

LI AH S The Progressne Vgcnt» 10 Bridge st

4

HAM
and Bl H Confectionery

Helrishiucnls lorncr

»hop Di 5 rms rent -,/ eleni« £- lo £J per

ilk own D seale« keenest nil litt | rlee £25 MUK

Pill lind LO 1) illino 1 eh ii ii era 11 H ithurst street

GHOUHI aid Mixed cor »hop DI lent.)/ let

off 17/ ckirs 30/week out I sho| |
lace full) fur

nhhi ii II til lot f r £10 Ml 111 111

a
LO

ItOOI'H! Cou 1 mit ele Hading £10 a week,

D 1 »hop loicl) dug lent £1, own all tltt

es etc outliint, sub price £4J MURPHY and

Dalnrol ehlml pr» 117 Hatliuist strict

OOM1C11UNIRI
hlfchlluss

elite hill uri) «ne

dnelllnt, tokli g to j 5 wk sole rli,hl to sell in

I leture show lill fitted good liase no blindai work

I
rlee £

* MURI III and CO Dalwood chamber»

117 Bithurst «lient

N MlbVC INCH«! blorlel oil prim and all nubnrbs

nut s| feiollt)
M irphi at 1 Lo_

COMIC!ION]
It. PVST111 proof

tro lo £10 to £18

picked pos'tlon shop 4 rma rent 22s 6d well

furn 10RCID SMI Iii lieulous »moll i rice usked,

£lh tor nukr/silc CORNI II "fly Pitt street

I
SUM NI I VL, ti rms good letting stand rent £1

Thlswiok oui)_£l>_CORNrLL
î\l 1) BUS doing Ktrietl)

CASH TRAD! £20 to

_»?>, Bonie linn Is 0 )rs ,
»lion r rms

, rent ""a Od

little goo Ililli £8 CORNI I L Í0A Pitt st
M1

ftf
IS1D1NTIM IIVIS SI 11 CON TAIN! D

Splendil
view» oierlooklng

harbour

House conttins 10 self contained riots extra

nell furnlslcl 11 ASE 3 11 ARS RENT £0

week Alwnvs bull

CLEARING 01 _R £11 PER IV TLK NI T PROFIT

PR1CL £1S00 l\F CVN 1INVNC1 II MT CVSH

CIOBL HrSlDlNUM VND TOURIST COMPVNY

(hie KI I SIN and 111 ! C1 )

Nn 8 I \STI HU V( II ST i eui Hi riler tt

ORT ii SI DM I

--

1I1SIÜEMIM AND BOIRDING HOUSES

at Kin lb I Mils il s Point oui IAI aider Bay,
Hart oi r ilcw Hit r frontage and otherwise

£100 £160, £200 £300 £400 £500 £000 £700

£1000 to £4000

'

BuyerB financed if necessary
CVMPBE1L and JVOKSON

n, ?
.".» ,, "

10j Alfred
street,

Tel 3210 IS
______n»

Point

"JOHNSON
n0 1 I I^ABl Til ¡aTill-1 1

--

f 11011 I lit) free house long lease 1 rt. £"400

HOTH »ubiirl first c1 »s position £2000

IIOIIL clti lcise 1)
veir« £1000

¡S3¡"I BU.ur,
IO1« 8 )ear» £3000

HUTU stiburl lease 5 icar» £1"00

HOIH suburb lei so 4Í icar» iwnn

UOTTL clti, liasen ¿or/ £2^00

ELSID1
NTIAL CII VMH! RS,

1

linii.niv/IIOMtUlNC HOUSrS

ST VII INC. "ml LO -t n.>n." .r" , tcr" " ,

WALE OR H VSI CO VÜTTnTTitJTOrrnt^iTs
K3

doing £"000 £1000 orifs»i.Z I «UHKS,

Limited Llab Co from Lim _"' {""«.«''»"holder,
tlon Apply ,artlèu"ar»

"" bcSt bus,nMS I""1

1 111 DI RICK and CO

WVÎÛÎMÏKTt^^''

1IW1LILH

um, (rr"faic,t),os¡t¡o,"n"

0PTIC,AN

lulliaitlcnlarsto Hnion,. IJmcw

fniu R. s MONI i ?i?^fil_^^y^^---Ll,
JL lou in,. Mite no reisonobl» "îlllcl.halc>

m><"

Bus Heir .Innen- Coiifec" Iaii ¿n'n
"?''"""' Wx<-*

roomi workslioi, and ne» briol ?i,, \ï?h o! t,adt

also I urniture 1 rice extrem, 1. i 'lcl}l"K
"Uoehod

effected Portlculora ti
Ui }m " sPe^ »ale

JJUMMLR DHINli-,-TWccüon^^rr-1^,^e
V, with flttliihs l,"|in"»? ,?n "i.íob,10co i-'HJr»
?if business V^.eal b"Ä sulÄ" '" tilo l?P,rt

lileo unh £12o
b " s"11 O"" oi two huies

»cund iniestmcnt bulsfactor, re. son".'în, s ii1.1 """.f1''?

balconies OVh lUllNITUU ill °mca\ .""-lo-i-U

rriODVCCONIST iiVnAfssîvV-ñir,.,..??

.M) W P, Herald om^Í
TluaUu". taking. £30

BUSINESSES rOR SALE OB WANTED

J Obi I'll and CO Business Ac.ciits

JSU P1T1 SIU11 1 1 door from King street

¡-stab 60 .venra, only genuine businesses Boirdiiig

house. Ilcsdlt Insrcct lurc.e list, ei«v tenus

WJU.LlUOIt BO ARDING HOUbl- CIthMORNL

Nice grounds
tennis lawn garden 14 rooms norn

Jual rent ticuutltiill) furn ulwuvo lull chime to

secure 1 millson .. Hung | ertcct liomc mid great bal

gain £250_IOSI I'll inilCO lln Mug sticet

Ï-Î31 CliAMUl Its «"elect position l>irlin"hqiat,

lunns ver) denn welllcpr nlcelv'urn clear»

£3 viccll) over rent £11)0 IOSI I'll l_l Pitt st

ELSID1N11AL
Mooro Pail 8 ins rent la/ fully

furn Miiurt Indi casllv
clear £2/10/ vvcekl) ovei

rent £100 JOSH II 130 1 lit .rea_

Q.AI
Clear profits £13 wcoUv trial well furn £i>50

cash £1fO JOSI
1

II lia Pitt street

position uneq

_
_,"_

.,."..."_.
-~sllv incr-'

jnuo han Is 10 voar-i
bjirgiln

£T J'l-TI.1.._

LUNGIUUiN
lea Rooms i entro clt) smart >ady

casllv clear £5 wkh trial glicn
sacrifice tpiick

sale £120 TOM P1I UP 1 ltt street
_

/"I01 IIB 1 Al ACI maiinc suburb 17
,««>""

'«Hy

'<-> furn citai piofits
avrrnge £10 week'., au jear

round niap £17a IQSLj'H J30J ltt »trcet

.JV3TAÁ"S
A-EÑGA "STATION!- R i,

LT0

IMPORT AM CU A BUSINESS

Weekly Piper Sales II «JO

AAeeklv Shop'irado £lalo £M

CI_.AH Al IJ-KLY PUOII1- £»
,

Paper Ililli rcmarkabl) tUinpact, billig chiefly with

largo consumers Government offices club« etc

PRK! £1500 Reasonable
terms

G1 0 THOMAS and SON 12 Castlereagh
street

B4 0CK.Hi ¡NUASA-lN-j
", ",

. _."",,.

Run 7600 growing rapidlv Splcndi!
shop trade

l\o better first clnss Agency ofTeiing £01 P« 100U

btock ut val Cash required about £000

(li 0 THOA! AS and "ON, l-i Castlerca"h sticet

10O GAIS DAY f"n
HO GALS DAA ilin"

TO OAItS DAY f-ÏK

40 GAI S DAA J *-*5

10 tAIS DAA, 2li!,

"All primo Oattlo'and first class Hind ur htcam
Plants

Iibernl tcrnib of Piireliisç

_G1 0 THOM AS nnd^0N_U CisUcreagh street
_

T?ÏRTA\i)0"îrsAAAMIII''
near Sv due) machlncrv

new

-T and of latest t)It complete plant 1 routs £10 a

week, all cash (auction)
_.-J

.
. ,

Oro 1 HOMAR uni SON li Cisllereagli
street

-UTIFR HUN
"

clear« "4 to

'

£5 weeli, first class

turnout _1_ Geo tilomas ni- bo»_.

MAI) GOODS 1 ASI HA etc soliu 1 subuiblli
hilr-j

- ness taklnc,
£J0 and CLl AR1NI. CO a week Ad

mlrablv fitted uni stocked Roon.« .
¡>

T « * >m

ernennt £.> 0 including IlouwhiJI } «"»"'.">,«»

bcautlfull)
clean) Teriios^.H)_«10M

ASnud SUN

BTlvl
KA, -1 ASTRAAND COND CTION1 RA

Important
Counti) Tov n

Ira le 3,00. to 1-00 loaves ,"-"n,s,l"fVr=(1î1n
'

Confee ,
AV) LUI A ( LI Alt PROl ITS £10

Uno Shop ond Residence ^iry Complete liant £W0

OH) IHOMA- and SON, PJ^Uej_____i _

WARDEN
HOTHJ BROM It FST ABLISliriJi

18S0

llolïnung s ebbs ma 1 ltt st

'"?.".ntomS
'

",,"

ClU 11011L near bus) ti um

sec
Ion Innul»»

rouglifurc heal) pcilestilan truLic
Içusc

of b jean

ot £3 10s week ve,) profitable uah. ol 12 % 10«

weekl) taking«
£115 week (nvciac,c) net Iiolit

£100 month Tüll lrlcc £_I00 Un linunco

A A\ eil I novvii Kuburban HO IFI main street amongst

Bhois and near larte unius inout hall Tiiklnt» «vc

rac/c £-0 weekly good building in a eonmiundlng

position Cash ¿1050

IIOITI In a Select Rcsl lcntlnl Suburb col
tlnunnçe

arc i good lease at £1 vveel Tindo 7 x 27
j

lull

lugs £IJ weeli)
ii condoi table home mid well

pa)ing little bualnoas,
which could be Inrfccly in

creiihcd £1450 .
.

, ".
. .

HOTHJ bus) City street casiiv vvorled,
rent £1 tait

ing £10 week J_S_tl Small loan

Country Hotel best southern town very wealtbv ill«

trlet neill) rebuilt modeln uipeiruncc
lease, Oj

)cais rent £5 taking £65 week all 6d ihlcll)

bir trade £1100
"

" "

_AAJIHDIN 103 Pitt street next to 0 1' O

El LIS UAH AND COMÍ ANA,
rulmoutli Chainbirs 117 Pill street

Hotel Conntr)
one of the liest gold mining dis

tricts in N S Al splendid
house 20 rins 20 boarders

nil drinks Od t. kings J.8100 pn
best Usines» house

in tile town lease i li 4."00

Hotel titi 5)rs lease tules £40 neck,
£850

Hotel Cltv Tooth lease 10 )rs
lent ¿J vvk trade

£00 wit 1.2600 Al Ixe I
Business g1 sub rent 26»

vvk tal ingi £"J to £2 wit lrn s 1 it Price £115

lonfictloncr) will situated uiaiiiii sub
,

est 11 vis

sound lu» si len dwell takinc,s £ J wl stock furn

and lense £200 Oilier Hotels Ceiuntry and I ity nil

districts to suit. purchasers, ¿rom £100 AAe will

I marnoo iny 1
i>«iiiiss wo oller,

uni guarantee
a

su
ile¡»itfi nvarj_^lcu)

BARTON
uni CO BARTON and CO

10 HlMltthst near Hunter st

»1 SIP! MI Al 1 hllll» street cltv 17 rms vvellfirn

Ih lso £S wk clear |urt cash £150

R] SIDI NTI Al near AA bite Clt) Onus meei) furn

i' mer fioni i cut len 1 £80 sacrificed £00

ULS1DINIIA! llhurst test pin l8 uns low rent

Icmitlfull) furn 5 )cirt, lease £7 wl
|

routs 111

health cann silllnt, _
"n

'DM-D DUS1M S3 ldeil position D burst nicols

cqidpiel electric light £ 0 vii tinnover amont

nttrac shop
elite clientele

£100

ItrOl^TRA Oil ICI centre eitv lovel)
ofllces months

ti lau phone electric light« £1 wk prurits,
£20

HOHL, AAcst lciso 4 )rs with 6 yrs- evtcmimi

rent onl) iOs Inclu ling
10 ncrcs first clnss Eun I

12 acre« under potatoes,
takings £30 vveel,

all

Od cash onl), £150

HOTI'I 21 miles from S)dnr) good lease very low

lent practlcill) no opposition bier trade 10 x

27 s clearing £12oO vcar Pilco (good terms),

£2u00

11011 I ut) 0 vrs lodgers pay rent, takings £40

beer 0 x 27 full price £0 a

1IOTI I next G 1 0 good le se low rent easily

worked clear £2500 year cash oui) £u000

,1111, hi DIRAI COMPAÑA Hotel l-xpcrts

_A
Ickcr) s elutnil ers S I ltt street

GROChRA
and MINED-Shop and dwcllg, 4 nu«

kit eil) nicely Ilttcl clean stock profits TOs

p w low rent lrlcc JW will tell furn, the lot

£100 huit M Ü or 1 ladies

_I li) I Al AN and CO 11 Moore street

T~)
ARI IMJIIURSI Id sect,-BO ARDING I10US1 "fully

JL/furn ,
lu permanent hoarders newly reuovutcd A

Circut Chance

_1 Rl 1 Af AN and CO 14 Mooic street

AM nn 1 UUP "SUBURBAN,
Suit MC Price £_>

_Mil 1 Al AN and CO _14 Moore strct

DRAI1RA
SUBURBAN NO GOODW II L stock at

valuation i

ritCI M ANnnd COII Moore street

RLsiDrvmi
ciiAMUiHs ifiTtiTÑGiii u_;

Snuv-Hl) IN III AH I Ol DAIIIINGIIUIISI
'

1IAA ING Rl CFIA I D 1MI I It ATJA I INSTRUCTIONS

TO SLIL HIR UNI R.siDINriU
whlcn coiitalni,10 LUNUl.lAMLA

1
URNISULD and

APTOIV1I D ROOMS AIJ\ AAS 1 UI I

_AIODH1ATI HINTAL LONG Ii ASI
rRici i OR uncí NI SAI i £»ro OR 01 TER

nuvnt AMIII £so TINANCID

_ARTHUR OOODAIAN nu I CO 14 MoQrc otrcct

73 v.10V AND -ÂÀTsT
J Ill-SIDI NTIAL 14 rooms, in oJt lease mod rent!

Piollts £0 clur liiee £"0 terms

m ÄP, J,0"»1
Sroo,"fl well finn .Ml] £110

HUSIU1N1IAI 8 1001113 full suites ""s Od £1,11
SiAIIONIRA MNCA GOODS a.TlOAS tram julie

ins "<!,n"l|"b l0,' i.-1'.
,<''"'t ',rolU" iJ lrícc «-H'0

"iM. U,UI.
<"»1 ,0« M I-OOUb upp tram depot

belcçt
siihiirb fine shop well

11 pul trade £_» 1 íleo
Inclu lint 1 »ni

, £2_> Re ii Gilt
CON! ICI10NI RA, at tram junction, leise 5 veurs

.,. }.'Te
x °

I'S11*
l0" 'eui lrlc £i'i

!_._!__ »" ' IM SI Croun I 1 loor "S ( ustlcreach st

A-l\ANDLIt AND NILTON*

wT, ,6ílvI,"«s
Uwi- c'""iil era 11 AIOORL STREET

1I01U in onu of the
| rlncipal streets doing a hkh

class tride mosil) HI, leusc 01 er I) ¡can. I iltlngj

"nm,r?
0,l'r xlü0 »"-fc U,LI' llOUai- £J_jo

IIOTI-L
çlt)

In one of the best drinking localities,
11U0 big shipping centre, good le isc tal lnc,s £1U0

.,"J.k.
'

ric.
il M To 6Ce m* ls t0 u»y C-ll at once

HOT! L sub Id sect gool lease takes £51 wl ,

splendid home Price £00U A re ii bargain
HOTEL clt) beautiful home uituitel at the cdrnei

of two main streets Lease 0 )cnrs
Draws 11 x

IO s vi cn| nnd tal is £00 vv celt Comillie Price

£2700 Open to nlfir Illness lennon foi Kellin

C*J.ROCHt\
Business iiiniii sticet c,oo I

«iiburl «loi
IL,

X £22 week goolwill ¡.lo stock punt valuation

about £100 recommend KlfCHll I t istlcreai.li _

SIAIIONIRA Inncv tood-i l"nling 1 ibrurv mci

'~ 1000 v olunies centre busv (hi roue,hfare nice dwell

iii),, mo leinte rent sultnl le 2 ladies A snip nt £llj

Stuck north 11101 e_Hil CHU
,

4 Costlcrc igh strm t

GROCH1Y
BUSINTSS wanted cb e eil) abo it

_. £100 must show liviut
All pirtlciilar« nu

agents
DUUOl AS ANURI AAS Piton! st Post oilice

BLACK
and CO l8 PO cliainl ers 111A litt

street giountl lloor- AAe hive nil el lises of Bus!

liosos pi Ice« rouging from £4« upwards face us

your
advantage Bl ACIv and CO

FTHR-i OLAbb Refresl
ment Business taking Henri)

1 i*>iviin v earlv. books ,o nrove. omiortunirv nnt- In
£2000 )earl), books ,o prove, opportunity not to

G1 NCR AL Store suburban, turnoioi £8000 £0000 a

) ear for about £14 000 If ) ou w mt something

good inspect this C COLI1.S co HALES LID,

General
Merchants 0 Connell street

CON11
CTIONI RA lending Lihrir) etc Best po

silion good town northern Uno veiy low rent

leise 4 )cnrs jroflts _1 clear proof £ll" N0

ugents I 6.1 AA lill nu street Hyde Purk_

17AANCY
Goods ctT ¡mist sell Owner ill 2 low

- windows mainstreet fast grow lue. suburb trade

£8 wick stool about £00 bncilllro tills week £o0

C S Aubin 11 Post office_^^^^

D lMNt. ROOM and SAI ALI GOODS
takings £"o to

£b) p»r vvicl long louie, low rental Price £1000

lull particulars uppl)

IIUGIJLPUI r an 1 CO 283 Oeoic,e street

Ï"
AUNDRA £60 Hand £9 weel without

liorbê~iïïd
_ cart £40 must sell April 21, plant vtorth more

Price SA1NGISI, llovmarket 1 0

IJiOR
SAI E Ijiunlrv 6 rms ,

kit1 furniture nut 1 _
' £a to £0 week £45 Appl) Airs Mu) Smith

c/o Ciown st P O bvdnev

HAM Beef Grocerv between 2 picture shows 1111

ton scales ice eliest meat cutter £00

28a Alfred sticet foot Alount st horth S)dnev

FOR
>-ale Alotor Gnrui,e,

III heart of city witiTbie

connection "wiving good rcturnu Books can ho

inspected_^o_ngcIlts_J OJI Oxford st P O

PROUTABII
Confectioner) Business

doing-reîrTdar
tumour nice house easi hours liivtstlirattnñ

courted
Cish required £206

/lurib Herald OHnV

»LUAIlllNG
BLSINLSS for Sale JSorllicrn CoùliiïT

low 11 good reisons for selling open one weel

''PP' __r_-0_:_i____i,'!_
piANOA

GOODS Mil 11NERA -Ibis Ul<rcsülTn¡hcd

J* Business for Sale vu cquullcd position

_-I Oxfoi 1 stn et ein

I1AOU
Sale Mlllineiv Business m main street-(_?

! vuliiutlon of stoel must sell
leavlnrr ili«iw_

K bargain Apply Ml! TIM-H PO Ailinn,
"'""".

FORSALL South Coist lfee Livery SlableTaTTrTT.

r)Ing Bus ev invest gd ,
banco Jones lloralcl

Dil
API RA mid Merci rv Busliie s l)Cst position

m,

Mountali
^ dlssnlv lug p 11 tnership Draper nff

-pHl\ Sale Cen Sin ill Can-) Ing Bus eonstam^n*
X £4110 terms - I minn st li hilliard!

fiROCI RA corner shop 2 win nu
opp "tI7~"""""r

VT rent 27/0 nht £15) Ross po llovniartm

BOAItDlNOIIOUSI
Oil Bl l'5lNT~iirnltu"re ".

C'"6 A I BA1INI-S 328 Oxford I n iL n",

HAIHDR!
SSING Tolaeconlst hub coinñiTiTr"!-^

ivit)
snl stocked flttwl handsome a.

,
" uc'.

£150 including furniture stk
reil^jio^nc; Jj: ,T"J-opt

FOR Sale, I isii and Chip Business goóTTiñmi- ,

trade lirkc lvvcllliii, cheiproi"t Sil "

°,,(1

Owner leaving bute 11 M ,
Hci ild

Offlct
"""W

'BUSINESSES POR SAIE OB WANTED

BOSTOCK
AND ,S,",V"Nn,|V

SUBMIT Till CRLV1IST IURO VIV 1 V 1 It 01

lilli) IN SION.! COMIbibOHl S If
IllUD BUSINISS it £150 shows NLT 1110111 Ul

SI VIN 10UNDS ULI lil I situate 1
in lill I

usiner

street in l)arlln_hursl luiingí SUB VGI NCI, u«d

hi 11 INO OH It nut) P APHIS IVI Llvi I Irait,»
feelloier) Soft Drlnl s leo Glenn cte TIMMS

Al 1 11M 1 £ _ IV I 1 hi \ 1 INI I ARGL °110l meei)
'llttcl u UI I0DAT1 DIM I

LING ROOMS Rc't,

Li 3's 01 SODV 10ÜN1WN inlued at £12 10«,

C ISII ill
( 1ST I II £"3 ICI CID b1, £T SHOP 1 IT

T1N_S COUNTLHS 1 VBLIS CHAIRS cte £ I,

cleon saleable STOCK CU Mt VNTI I D Bl 1 ROPRJL
TOR AT £10 TOTVL VAIUVT10N £118 10s ONP

III IKS illili 1,11 LNT (I OR NO1 IHN« to 1ROII

THE (I1NUIN1NI_S of this Business an I OWING

TO LS HIMNO '-OID THF PROPllll 1011 I COLN
1HV HOTH they MUSI SIL! THIS IM 1 K Ho

luivo the Sole Aceney for this and eon accept for

quick Solo £1)0 THIS LOOKS TOO GOOD TO Bl

THU1 but lirRI STVT1MINT IS GUARVNTIID
Ihnse Hut laie C1 0 Cash CMI 011 ICI 1"

OCIOCK TO DAI to ii »peel nitSl COMÍ I
HIST

brill ID lu 1 O CII IMBI RS 114A PITT STR! 11

BOTH St BURR VN just offered Pull ling latcli
RI NO1 ITU) inside nnd out nell firilshcl mil
TMilNGS £ 5 1UFKLI Bl FR 7 \ M PAWIFNIS
£200 MON Tllfl (seo Trade ot offl c) slti ited lu a

lopulous NI Alt SLBURI) where I ARGl JsEII
WORKS Mil NrARINa COUTI IT ION II ASE 35

M 1RS nominal rentil The licensee 1 ai mi, 1 ought
Iiccholl with Possession in

Countr) INSTRUCTS LS

TO SFIL for CISfO C1SH icr) Small loin A

Hill fl ILSS CVSH mai le acccjel for Quick Sale
IIOÏLf CI TI, Main Tram Thoroughfare lease 8.

loirs rent £4 nice Home nn 1 Ruil 1'ng (simo
Innis

8 liars) T-il!n__ £00 Weekl) £10X) Cish loin
£200

'

IIOTrr BUSI FIR SUBURB on Miln Corner New
lease 10 lears I n Ruil ii Tallinn £ 0 to £100

Wrekh £"JOO Hill See in about tin Jist
in

strict I

DOTH "00 MUES Or SIONFI Absolutely soi r
API NTS for thin M U MrlCI NT BUH DING BFAUTI
ri HY

I URNISHI 1) it n COST oi £1100 ACKNOII
rrDGID tn le ti n II ADINC 1IOLSF IN Till COUN
TRI OI NSW

fonrr lease S nnll Rcitol 1 ii lugs
£"00 li I I K11 AT (II Net Profits Tvcccl £2800 Pill

ANN I M We can arrange with £3o00 CISH
I OTU II ADINC IIOL«l OF A PROSPPROLS

1 IHGI 10IIN Teoso 32 Tear« Rent £4 10s Tikings

Vicrjçe
C100 Weekly nt Od CR VND PimilSrS I \

. NCI HAV
' bliN,c:"rr) £" 00 lnrr CVN m

Prospectlio Brjers slim Id il«It us after or before
going elsewhere

BOSTOCK nnl «HINHI

_31 1 O ni Mini RS 114 V 11TT STREET

"R1
" RYAN

»
"T-

~.,~ i
"OTLL BROKER,

S POSTOincl CHIIIBFHS IMA PITT. STttFCr
Opposite GI O Lstablishcl 1688

HOTEL PR1IHFR RAILWATSUBURB rieht amongst
ban s and tusiness premise» lease 1. yeirs, beer

tiade aicrage for last 5 ycois 17 _ 30 s vu*

luck* let profits £_600 per annum AUDIT 1 D
ACCOUNTS .UBMITTID £0000

HOTFL I Lill _IM GhOHCI STRLLT CORNER
all lar trade likes £1'0 weeli) aieraglng li

\ JO» xxx neekli £3'00 or best offer
UOm Suburban lAOiniNT lilli ROVD POSI

TION
take« _7o weekl) casilj works I £1700

1IOIIL RIGHT VMONG WHMIIFS and SlIIPPINO
sells 8 \ 30 a xxv w eekly V. man w ith sea

faring connection can easily increase present
trade

rent £! £11i>0
HOIII Cltv bir £)0 weekly £8o0

norn ONE or niL inn i INLST COUNTRI
IIOUS1S el cr offered nn absolute monopoly of
on of tie most progressiic town» in the Stote

population increasing with remarkable rapi lily
takings morago £100 weekl) NLARL1 AH BVR

21 rooms m first class order !» ) ears lease

£4000
HOT! I COUNTHI a loiclv home within 100 mile«

of Sidnci |.l Cd drinks rent £4 takes £ 0

weekl) 0 rooms, ALL TIRSTCIASS TRADE
£lfOO or offer

RI VV H\ AN

HOTFI BROKrR
_

s posTOiricrciivMBnis nu PITTSTREIT

Opposite
ri'O l«tahll«hc1 ISIS_

H°

DI I MONT CUAMII1 Iib 100 KINabTIlLKT
HOTH lOUNTRI West Lout Lease,

Rent £2 10s

lalliifs £IJ lrice £ 60

HOTH COI NTHI Iei«c 0 II ARS, rent 30s, Tak

lugs £li £4(0

HOTH COUN lill lease 9 YEARS rent £2 10s,

lal ings fO £ 00
IIOT1 I COUMH1 I cite S \1 1RS rent £5 Takings

£0,, (free) £1100
HOTH LOL NTHI I

ease 0 YEARS rent £3 (tree)

lakillgs £45 U0O0

HOT 11 COUNTRI, Lease 7 1LARS rqnt £5 Tak

ing« £0 lill F £100 CVN 11NVNC1 li VII

CI1I lion L Lejío 5 II ARS rent £5 10s Takings
CK» fiee £4000

C1TI HOTH lease 5 I PARS, rent £5 10» Takings
£1-0 £1800

SUBLHBAN HOIII Lease 7 \EARS rent £3 Tak

iii),«
£u ( sh £010

COUMRI HOTH Leasp 25 I EARS rent £4 30s

iakings £160 ABSOLUTLL. HILL Price

£40011
CMI VND Sir HY UP TO DAD- LIST of CITY

SUBUIIDVN and COUNTRI HOTH S right from
owners I do not deal in Secondhand Goods
I NOUOH s VIP

ßOVHDlNLllOUbl
nenr

rallna) 14 room» rent
40/ nell furniohel tlioughout 13 permanent

boaidcrs £300 eusy terms
NU DI1VM ml CO 31 Elb-qbcth Btrect

B
OVHD1NG HOUSE 0 looms lett 20/ 0 constant

1

hoir 1er» £100 Needlun ami Co

OlSIDLNlilL C1IAMB1 HS Darlinghurst 10 rms

X. rei t £1 net i roflt £*> neekl) house i ewly paint
ed furniture flr«t elnss order £ I7y

_

NI-1DIUII ai 1 CO 11 Fllnahcth slreet

LODI
INO HOÜ-r- ecitre cit) 16 rooms

present
I nils 0 i car« cleur I roflt uftcr all ex| enscs £3

weekl) £00

_Ml DU Ml in 1 CO 31 Tliral cth street

DVIHI
North SI ore tool louse sheds lulls 40

(.allons laili "4 cou» horses cuts utensil»

£850 I ,lf CIIBI Nee »mm ni d J o 11 1 liai beth »L_

HOUSI-
and I AM) VGI NCI uren lug suburb cora

ii («sion last )car £4u0 contracts can be in

pectel
ai

1
ei

Iniest_pointed
£1C5 Needl am Co

m

s GORMLEI and CO 8"V PITT STRLET

SI ASIDI III I III SUM) Ni ROOMS and CMI splen

di II) cqutpp
d trmd position roof i, irden» low

rent ling
1 ose morugo trade £8u furnitur

mil fittings VI full value in stock and plait

A BVROA1V £160

GIIOL1 HI eon er »hop busy centre 5 rooms rent

-5s leise cash trade £40 up
stock at valuation,

abo t £"00 n ill secure this sound buslucs1

CON1 rCTlONLRI aid HIVD - Ile haie n One selec

tion from £30 to £1000 Call in for details

111 riNVNCl BUILHS ON BIST TLRMS

ronilttl and CO 8" A PITT S Till IT

TXI1.1I C1 A«S 1)011 DIN( 110USL

J-L 1\ VTH 1HON1AGI
"0 HOOVIS JONG LEVSL

_\ecll nth lum I.eriA Balconies

Tviuri JO/ io £4/4/ thoms £io ii ruc

Plllfl £ 0 terms I 1 1
) API li 51 fl 1 11/ st

HI1.1I
LI ISS H1.1D1 NUM. C11AMBH1S

101TS 101NT
22 ROOMS LONG I L VSL

1IANDSOM1LI 1 URNISHI D 111 LI KUI

1

Iis-.Ii

iariff lull louse lnrt,_ p-nlltJ

liice, £tuO terna J P _LLAD_ H 1 'J LU. st

ELSIDINTIVL
CIÍVMBERS best p bttlo, Darllnj,

> h rst 11 rotin s I e lutiiully f in i_ e £ 0U O

L lill LI AUS nid SON UJ Llizahcth street_
OlSIDI Nil VI CIIVMBLHS Coogee,

stalls in

X- ti 1» 10 rms well fum must be ")ld thli

week LM U I W lill lins an I bon Oj Lllzabcth st

/tONI 1 O110VI HI Mixed li nice Business rent 25s

vJ line shu|
-nil dons "oud dwelliiifc dong £-0 a

week irleu £135
O 1 lilli IAMS and SON Oi TH'-bcth street

G ROU lil fine commanding position big suburb

don I, £10 i weil lol eM'euses
a Hue ii" cut

incnt «toel ii I liant at v iluatlou no K ul«"'

n I II 1111 HIS mil SON 0 lj___bell__sl'e°t

HAM
Beef cte clt), n sound bargain oliir £0

cr w k_ui___trl_l O L II llllam« 08 Ellr st,

W11 Crorer) and Mixed nlty
stock goo Ililli

eli __£_00 n___chon_e_0_J _ II illiam« Son

HAIHPKISSIV
ml Tob heart of clti

»{Iel

Silt

L110 O l__iillioin_j_J___mJ)jJJ___?_____.

HA5I I nd Bl 1 I
SHOP best

l osition
in 1 a 1

¡InM-on
lent £- Ts pel week I)

roonu etc » ibject
to

let off nil) £" V bargain Couipulsor) »ale

Al I PIS ni 1 CO 82 Pitt street ("
_M|_._.Ltl°S!)

.1STATI All NCI one of the oriest estillWiid li

__ 1 istcrn suhiirbs rent roll about £800 p i

IhoioimHi genuine and sound liiiiit ess

«"'.',?
¡ni estie lion

Vppl)
for detail partleuln s to AH DIS

in I CO b2 Pitt K1""' "»i I" ground noort

H~
"Stn s" for SVIFÏn citj on 1 «ill uri

-. «{tnJca'"
«til ling fron T to 21 veir«. largo takings low

rental aid subject to any '»',^8°" 1 itt street

R1SID1NTIAI
CHAMBLRS DARLINGHURST 3d

sect House 8 rooiiTs rent 80« Meei) furni»lied

Vlwajs full and ein I lears £2 »k1»» ^
Tnuv^nv "l iMMtmi«, 88 lUTSTHiri

MKDR1SS1NC and TOBACCONIST Gool Suburb

Shop oíd Saloon J chalis lrollts £j week

Rent 20» Lease J )tars I RICI £110 Stock nt

laliatioi obout £ o 1 irst to inspect will hu)

JOIINSION and BANNISTI li Croun 1 loot

Tel City 23.») _88 1 itt street

ElSlPLNilVL
and LOIRD at llliltc Clti 0 nell f

Hu s , g st p
inarh £63 Hnertcl 8 Home st

,-ISIDLMIII ut Cent llanwai On fm 11 mis

L- lest nine In no Id, LU liierte) "8 Moore st

1 SIP 1) hurst »plcnn
turn fl n id house ubsol

ck on
_ £80_Huertcl _28_Moore st_

LSIPIM1V1 Dhuist-« nbuud furn nils rent

Od lunl«
int. £00 Haerlcl __'S_Moorc

st

HAI I a mm her of MKcd Bush esses aid Confei

Honor) also Residential and Boardin,' houses all

sill urb« Call und sea ni) list Iles! Initial DWUH,

lmst "rms lilli profit
foto £7 f full £10

fiiiituie in»ire 1 for £10J0 oivner letuinlni, to 3 11K

lan I tal e £"o0 t co Hinter 1 Liistlcrpii-h »tuet

rnrÄ-*lliV-:foT~Sale stand Inicstlgatton personal

X in sou for silliiin Appl) onner after 4pm

j

o7 I arrunmtt 1 road
_A__nand__lo

\w

E1

EL
I

r?I SID CHAMBLRS D hurst Id section 8 rms

-til MU fum sill lot 13 £111 PI THIS 11 Lliza

beth ntl eel olt) Phone 30 7__CH)_

PRINTING
BUSINrSS, cstab suit I or

"

tia le men

nwmr ill lind fciilng up full pi mt lower

1 uchlnir) stock etc ns goinD concern no)k in walk
0 it £ 00 _P11

HC1 _and_CO 40B Castlercngh »_____

S MAU I'RODUCL BLSlSrSS close clt)
£100 no

agents

Appl)
V TRLFMVN

_ _0 Sussex
street

K1 SIDnsTl Vii CHAIiDrRS 14 ri s nell fuiilslrd

s »lou )lani nlw ils full lui)
le 11 lue State ¡

Hill Sell I est oller accepted £5 will 1
roflt fl«'cor

nor position nice ilciv 11 «ec Inspection nftTnoon

onl) Vppli_11i Iiierpool streel_
Darlii ghurst

aROClRY and Mi\el Business for Sole nt prisent I

tal lut, C1 lu nek and bein v u good corner pnsl
lion cou bo lnrgel) increised bl energetic couple

HUCI £lo
11 C Rl VD VND/CO

14 Moore street city

Krs CII IMBI Iib for '-oin cheap ni nor leiilng

_Sid iel go ii Ililli- I Vhercromblc st clti
_

"VTORTHSlDNri -"oord'ngliousc comf
hpine

(I r

-L" nil -urn le t "2s irood Mung, »in widow

281 rnlcon Btrect Nortli Suhrei_
IIIIMRI nnd (xiiset Pnloiir or

lill."0',"1,10"
with fittings 1 Ithout elk

, gd conn 424 Tilt stM1

BUSINESSES FOB SALE OB WANTED
"IA AV. A OHM A.N.
-L* OCEAN HOUSE, 24 MOORE-STREET.

HOTEL, CITA', INSTRUCTED TO-DAY'; lease over C

,.vcal«! rein O.NLV £2; TRADE £50. full Price,

£1100. BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN',' and FURN1

'J'UIli; in GOOD 01IDER. Expenses
ABSOLUTELY

'ML, mid mi EXCEPTIONALLY EASY Ilouso lo

manage. CHANGED HANDS ONCE IM IS YEARS;
owner LEAVES- for ENGLAND. Gor.il locality,
dcniiublc trade.

HOTEL, COUNT!» A', chance fdr .ARMER or DEALER.

NO OPPOSITION for 1« JULES; nice little House,

good lease; rent UNDER £2 A AVEEK; TAKINGS

£2.',; FULL PRICE. £480, which Include. 1B0

ACRES, and all FARM IMPLEMENTS; splendid
land, which ALONE RETURNS u CIUOD I.IVINU.

HOTEL, ORANGE DISTRICT, and in good position
in Township, lease 01 years; rent £'2/7/0; takings

£50; Price, £11-2.1.

HOTEL, leading COUNTRY TOAVN. and in BEST

POSITION, close to Principal STORES, BANKS,
and COUNCIL CHAMBERS; electric light and

funs, tcli'phouc, etc.; leuse 30 A'EAHS; Reid, £0;

tuklngs £100. Full Price,
' £2800. FREE HOUSE.

HOTEL, within 00 MILES of S)dney, and on MAIN

LINE, 11 x 27's; trade £05, good lease; rent £2

10s; £1100 FULL PRICE. A really (lue business,

practically NO HOUSE trade, anil i.i beautiful

position lu SOLID and PROGRESSIVE district.

Inspect easily in one day. 'This is really GOOD

and CHEAP.

HOTEL, Fumons AVIIF..AT DISTRICT OF PARIvES,
FREE HOUSE, takings £80 (sixpence), lease fij

yens; rent _3. Full Pile«.
£2000; 4 CASH. A

Fine 2-storv BUICK HOUSE, good yard mid stab-

ling, absolutely the best PAYING House in dis-

trict. SOLE AGENT.

HOTEL. CITY, CREAM OF SHIPPING TRADE, tak-

ings £100, 12 x 27's, good lease, moderate rental.

PI1ICE, £]150,
or BEST' OFFER, as Licensee's

WIFE is at PRESENT in HOSPITAL VERY ILL.

This House is GOING to bo SACRIFICED; it I« a

GENUINE CASE of mlsfoitunc, and ANY REAS-

ONABLE offer is gointr 'TO BE ACCEPTED,

T.. AV. NORMAN.

OCEAN HOUSE, 21 MOORE-STREET.
(Lift, 1st Floor,)

COUNTRY STORE, ensv distance of Sydney, healthy
omi popular seaside resoit. Takings £liu per

vi-ock, laige cash tiude at top prices. Clears £13

per week, low rent, long lease, working expenses

very low. Leading business in town. Full price,
about £1250. 'The finest business of its kind

offering. Solo jAgent.

CARRIERS, line old cBt. business, takings £50 per

week,- employed by one Urn,* for 13 years. Good

plant, 17 horses, A lorries, etc. CLEARS £15

TER WEEK over all expenses. Will stand every

Investigation. Owner does no work himself. Price

£850: terms.
HAIRDRESSERS and TOBACCONIST, good stand, nice

chop'and saloon,
well fitted and stocked; takings,

saloon £0, shop £17; large dwelling; price, £150,
or reasonable offer. Owner taken Hotel.

GROCERY mid MIXED, close 2 schools, takings £1£

per week, increasing trade, good shop and dwel-

ling, rent 10/; price, £75. Owner leaving State,

will Bell furniture if required.

GROCERY, taking« £00 per week, ALL CASH, good

shop "and dwelling, fine suburb;
full price, about

CONFECTIONERY 'AND TEA
'

ROOMS, favourite sub-

urb, line business, CLEARING £10 PER AAT.EK.

Ucautl'-lly fitted premises. Fine plaint. Soda

fountniii, m. tables, mirrors, silverware, ptc. ;
nice

dwelling, 5 rooms und kit,, low rent, long lease,
Owner, who has to leave State, will sell Inuliic

complcle, anil the whole of the furniture (iicirl)

new), for £475,
or nour offer. Temi« arranged.

CONFECTIONERY, lilgh-elnss
suburban business, dé-

position, main street, beautifully lilted in latest

stylo; fine D,F. Shop,-largo soda fountain, m.f.

tables, mirror«, etc. F.vcoptlonnlly fine .window

. display, large stoelt. 'The profits
ure guaranteed

over' £8 |>er week. Proof and trial: nice resi-

dence, fine garden, a perfect home. Price, £480.

Solo Agent.
PRODUCE AND FUEL, old est., solid business, good

s'nhurb, takings £700 per month, large cash tiade.

THE PROFITS ARE GUARANTEED BY OAA'NER

AT £10 PER AVEEK. Good plant, line horses,

vuns, etc. Proper books kept for years. Owtier,
who Is now retiring, will assist purchnsor In

every wa v. Price. £500, ond stock at valuation.

I can Finance if required. This Business will beal

the strlcti-st investigation._

GENUINE
BUSINESSES SELECTED CAREFULLY

by our Inspectors from lKindreds.

JOHN BULL, SYDNEY'S PREMIER BROKER,
23 MOÓRE-ST(Lift, 1st floor,

Tel. 6241),
RIGHT OPPOSITE THE GOVT. SAVINGS BANK.

BUTCIIERY, MAGNIFICENT KING POSITION, right
at the hub of .10,000 population, at good-clnss
suburb. Owner retired on a fortune. All de-

tails available lo bonn-fldo man here.
,

NEAVS.AGENCY, taking £100 vvk., profit
£700 to

£800 'yearly, provedd by any ti lal; everything at

fair valuation; any trial; no business to equal
this lins heei! offered for years.

WINE SALOON, finest in this city, £1200, terms.

PICTURE SHOW, magnificent, 67 years' lease, n for-

tune-maker, winding up of estate; leas? alone

worth tlie money, as rent only £25 per year.

SEE THIS. £1000,
cash £000.

CAPE, HIGH CLASS, and BOARDING ESTABLISH-

MENT, also sollB Confectionery, Tobacco, Refresh-

ments,
heart of leading seaside pleasure resort;

£050, cash £400.
COFFEE PALACE, BUSY CITY CENTRE, old-cstab.

connection'; sec this; £3.10, cash £200.

BILLIARD SALOON, 5 BEST TABLES, everything of

the VERY BEST, clear profit
£12 to £15 vvk.

Proved by trial. For the outlay of £375 this is

unequalled.
CABINET FACTORY, trade £80 to £100 month, all

finest plunt; only £170, and STOCK AT FAIR
VALUATION.

HAIRDRESSER'S, TOBACCONIST'S,-Etc., taking- £23

vvk., clcyr £0 vvk. ANY TRIAL. Long lease,
low

rent;
best snap offering; £300.

GENERAL STORE, big busy centre, Grocery. Iron-

monger)*, Crocker)', AVInes, etc., CLEAR PROFIT

£8 wk., big htoi'k. See this. £325, ,

HUNDREDS OF BUSINESSES of EVERY KIND HERE.
CONFECTIONERY, REFRESHMENTS, ttc, leading

suburban, clears £0 to £7 wk. All best of every-

thing.
Nice home, etc., £200.

JOHN HULL'S, 28 Moore-st (lift. 1st floor. Tel. 8244.)

BUTCHERY,
£100 vvk., turnover (no delivery), same

banda years. Terms arranged.

BUTCHERY, cash £35 vvk., unopp., latest plant, good
divclllng, lease, rent 2Gs.

BUTCHERY, cash, £70 week, unopposed, rent 25s,

dwelling, stabling, £20, terms half cash.

BUTCHERY, suburbs, same hands years, 'Trade £00

week, Register, 1 turnout, 2 leo houses, £25".

BUTCHERA', main road turnover £00, 1 turnout,

plunt worth £200. Price" £200, Juilt cash.

U-T-lIl'IlY, AVcst. Subs., trade £50 week, 1 timout,

register,
long lease,

rent
_¡s, awcllfcig, £220.

BUTCHERY, trade £10, low rent, good stund, £120,

tenus £00 down.

BUTCHERA', turnover £120 vvcclr, 2 turnouts, every-

thing complete,
nnnk refs. Profits £15 weekly,

£450. Tenns ni ranged.

BUTCHERA', suburbs, cash £60 week, rent 35s, Price
'

£200, terms.

BUTCHERY, trade £1100 wlc, 2 turnouts, refrigerator

Martin-chambers. Moore-street.

H AM ANDÜEEF,
_

PROVISION.

MUST BE SOLD. IMPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS. -

H

Situated muli, street, fine shop
and

d"*»'n'-'.iow
"."..

beautifully fitted,
cash 'register,

computing scales,

Price £75, accept £30 cash, easy terms.

DUDLEA- HENRY and CO.. 160 King-street.

p
ROCKRY AND MIXED BUSINESS^

Good suburban position,
comer shop

and ¿Veiling.

Takings
about £15, low rent. Must bo sold. No rea

sonable^ofrcr^efiiseil;^, ^ o ,", Ki"s.5troct,

=OT_LS.-HOTELS. HOTELS.
U1

J. D. COFFEY, , ,

Hotel and Business Broker, Drucc-çlinnibers,

No 41° CASTIjEREAGH-STItEET, SYDNEA.

MY MOTTO: PLAIN TRUTH AND FACTS ONLY.

HOTEL, South Rail Terminus,
lease .»yu., rent £,,

tiklngs over £S0 week. An up-to-date
new build

1I0Ím. _. "la, ng,"-4_. -"mÄry bricU.Ä

luf,TrsPa,^u!n.,i_ted to call and '»^V^a autc.
other gd. propositóos, parties,

of which I fcuaranice.

KJ next picture
show. Tiiido WD-fAl

vvieu, smr,

'ladies £35. BIRCH, CO., 0 _GJebejoia.il, jahit)?;

^ESIDEN'ITAirBOAltDING-IIOUSE.
«*". «T IT

FUItNIsi'lF. Í.OÜSÉ/MOOU- VA°Z A.
¡eut

1 uilPsisiii-.- »""S"

'..'|SS ,,-mg sacr floe. __..

"* "''.

ilRC'II and CO.! 0 Gleb.road.
Clebe.

îivr'gmFNTl All Lang-road.
Magnificent House, 8 is..

Äntf «60, hall cash,
balancear,, «'^^

H-
AM and BEEF", bus)'""sübr<<'''' ^ ¿i^uU

sciiles, cosh registei
in

wcclc llct

plnnt and fittings.
«...'?>.£

"wd. rent, Lease,

AVeek's Ulai «Ivon.
''."'

.. luckdale. Kog. 10

_2_i,jton _c_lSln.^c,--1;'-' SnleT"irïïft"im"l"erfor

.n.ÖABDINO-'l?USh,
large

suie, r s

ti Residential, well hi«, »uni,
J«/

.

¡-j.,,-,,,..

.n7\HUNGlll
nST.-Orent Sacrillus o

Mt||blWl(î(I 1B

«TUO|R-...Ä|^1ÄS
4___lL_____!r!i-^%TÍ^^
W^P^^l^M^T«T "«»rb. »Píen
IN Sale, diilno- M.«W

""l;,'n
"¡ckness only reason

did opportunity
for . vnu; ^j-^r>. llrnW omer,

-rjARE CI1ANÇL |'°r £ Mmcc),
.** i'iio it vveel: olcor of expenses. 'Solid

The Income Is/VV " n_Bus. Stock £000.

Cu«h «creery un.1 CT0WinBn
.

-i.Tivn and CO.. Storekeepers' Exchange,

x^^l^J^J^,',w'Y ,'''"'?

ntv 10 .

"M1M r.ENEHAL STORE, for Sole, in Illa?

..FIRST-CT.ASS °LNL«AU
goodwill áboul

"W0WApplv"wf
J- STEWART,' caro HALES LTD.,

TjAOI. s»!e',.,"t|-n
trniic £36 vvelklv'ond upwur.ls.

? LTdou.ed vvli.prone.' attention. Owner -sell

Can b
neco i. ol bad health. Xo ra-enU need apply.

"S leaseV FOSTER, Bondl_Junction._
-"S-FAUTIl'Uir'IInmo7"Vo3t"to

lurnlsh £200 jo

A T;"h li bedsteads,
5 wardrobes, hnllstniv ,

i\Lrino«i
;

large iHnlng-ropm table,
woith Immoill

»,',TlnsP S sacrifico for quick sale, £00; S3 D'sh|re-«t

rsiviin'Mlxcil Business, Grocery. Cohfect.. etc.,

'S "iib fiinii'iirc of four voomü, ehrnp. Apply cor

"r
« on 8

'

Tcrrnrc-road,
Dul. Hill, near jVurdoll

¡F Raí Say. Station.__^_^^
risi Al ifBUSlNESS, Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Lollies.

j>»i
_.,.,! divelllug, 5 rooms,

furnished, tícll
cheap to

dny' ''_150 Clevelnnd-street, Redfern.'

BUTCHER'S
SHOP, up-to-ilnto premises, quite new.

tiled and fitted -un, rlslnis nelqlibnurhood; good
termi can be nrriiinryd. Take Abbotsford tram to

Allona-stroot, Abbotsford. Sen this nt once.

MUST
sell through death in family," Business run

ilivvn, Conti-,, S. Drinks, Oignrctles, etc., furn
throughout, 0 r. and shop, gd. yd., back ent.. rt '«I«'

let-off 22s Od; £30. Main «trect. U Bourke-st, Redfern

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OS WANTJU

ÎÎ/U-OOÏ and CO.,*?o
Linden Court. CMi!rf»*__-»l.

' > Residential, city, S luv., /jil. rent, £2 _>, £10«.

llcsidcutlol, P.idd., O rms., se,v. much., gan store, otc,

large yatd, rent, Si's Od. Pn'e'c £13o

Allotment, Waverley, t'O JC .100. £100.

Buller Hniinil, doing ljcivt. horse, corr. turriel-, £85.

CTONFËÛT.,
Il'drcssliig, fob. Business for SaU\rgcfliJ

'

prop.,- cheap,
! eui III., Ill-lie lilli. Avenue, Herald.

VXTANTUD, llrst-chtss Boot Re-pairing Business, largo
»i» turnover, £50 deposit, remainder terms. Full vir

tloul.'irs, Welt«. Herald Quire._

WANTEDknown, that you vill rell'that Biudñi.«»

_rriv.. quickly, at Hull's. 2? Mcnre-«__

WANTED,
NEWS RUN. in _ru'wiii¿ suburb or coun-

try. No agents. Address. Cooney, nereid Oflicc.

W"ANTED,
largo Blocked NeivsogcrTey, anywhere,

ger., buyer, stand
investigation._Poslnitu«,

Heroic

Vf/ANTEI), u l"lly~'ahu|),
.1 loiíc-up ôïTr, no iigeniV.

» » must
be_g<iod._Esi.e:. Villa, Epplpg-rd, floublu li.

TTTANTKIÏ, first-class Boardlns House, cisy disttince

________ city, iniist bear inspection, 44S, Herald.

w_
>OOT Repairing

wanted, good »liop. £8 week, any
"

place. Tradesman, rost-ofilce, Petersham._

.___?

7IURMTU1IE.-Il'uuted to Buy, S.-II. Furniture Bus.,
unv suburb. 20 Regent-si. Paddington._

B]

FURNITURE. ETC.
(Continued from Tage S.)

AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY.
. A Magnificent

Oak DINING SUITE, containing 7

feet Sldoboard, 32ft Dining Table, 0 Chairs, 2 Carver«,
6ft Dinner Waggon.

Manufactured during the last few month«, at a cost

of £260.
'

PRICE, £110.

A. E. TWIGG,

_46.1 Ovford-strcet, Paddington.

QUI'. 7-ROO.Il HOUSE, furn., for sale, incl. splcn.
».-5

piano, gas stoio, all furn, marly new, some in

oak, best pos., open barb, views, scrap, c1., nerf,

home, or good letting; principal» only. Sacrifice,

£335. terms if req. ;
or cash offer.

_

COMPULSORY. P.O.. Woollahra.

W1. peclallse in House Furniture, and pay spot

cash for anything. MANUEL, 304 King-street.

Tel.. 200 Newtown._

-Ti. ,

DVERTISER will buy some 2nd-lund .Furniture,
^- rash, principals only. A. P., Queon-st P.O., IV'hra.

FURNITURE for Sale, nearly new, leaving State.

L. .Inhnsnn, Northcotc-Bt, Naremburn, next Namoi,

_N"J

>F

EW Drawing Suite and good Carpet for Sole, dealers

need not apply. 21 Stafford-st. Paddington.

TiOR SALE, a 4-room house of FIJRNITURE, cheap,
1

Anply 144 DowHng-Bl.

FURNITURE
of 5-rooined Cottage, lent») 15» Od per

week. Apply 1 Crahb'a-avenue. Willoughby.

T -IDY,
l-l of

Tho Mount. SnUshury-rd. Kepaington._

leaving etiy., would like to dispose of house

.. Furnltule; no' dealers._Apply Zara, G.P.O.

71015 SALE, a covcicd Oak Sideboard; also Piano.

I ,1
1........ .4 t,-.l.lln.*ln.< **

I) Renny-Bt, Poildlngtoii. ._.

FOR SALE, quantity of FURNITURE, cheap. 12

_Glrn-st-, Mllson's Point._

FOR SALE, Kitchen DRESSER, TABLE, CHAIRS.

410 lllawqrrq-rd, Mnrrickiille._

TjsOR Sale, privately,
Household Furniture, effect» :

J 33 Brclllat-st. Annandale,
-Halm, tr. J'ston-st.

AUCTION SALES.

SYDNEY SHOW SALES.

OF

EXHIBITED CATTLE.

COMMENCING
THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,,

(

¡

AT 10 A.M.

WILLIAM
INGLIS AND SON

will Bell by auction, on the SHOW GROUKD,

MOORE PARIC. as under, viz.:-
_,___,_

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,
COMMENCING AT 10 A.M.

PEDIGREE JERSEYS.

On account Mr. IV. J. CARROLL THE WILLOWS,
ROBERTSON.

1 BulJ.
6 Cowa and Heifers.

On account Mr. S. HORDERN, Retford Park,
Bowral.

2 BuUs.

On acaount Mr. II. SMITH, Seven Hill«.

i Eu))«.

On account Mr. J. KINKADE.

4 Cows and Heifer».

On account Mr. THOS. BOWLING, Arrawatta,

Inverell.

2 Hulls.
On account Mr. P. W. CORK, Milton.

1 Bull. t

On account Mr. J. R. G. WILBOW, Seven Hill».

1 Cow, __
On account Mr. H. COCHRANE, Glencoe,

Unanderra,

1 Dull.

2 Heifers.
_

On account Dr. J. B. MEREDITH, The Brigalows,

Raymond Terrace.

1 Bull.

On nccnunt Mr. W. PLAYFORD, Canterbury,

1 Bull.
On account Tlfr. GEO. BIRDSALL.

4 Cows and Helfers.

On account Mr. E. DONALDSON, COBARGO.

1 Bull. N

On necoiint Mr. GEO. POWER, Seven Hill«.

3 Heifers.
On account Mr. G. "W. LAVENDER, Wentworthville.

1 Dull.

2 Heifers.
On account Mr. J. A. ANDERSON, Newstead, Inverell.

3 Bull.

GUERNSEYS.

On account Mr. ANTHONY HORDERN, Milton

Park, Bowral.

2 Bulls.
On account Mr. FRED. MOORE, Badgally,

Campbelltown.
1 Bull.

ILLAWAR"RT CATTLE.
On account Mr. TIIOS. BINKR, BROUGHTON

VILLACE, NOWRA.
1 Bull.

On account Messrs. ORAHAM BROS., MAYFIELD.
DUNMORE.

2 Bull«.
On account Mesar». ALEXANDER BROS., Fairfield,

.. Jerrara.
3 Bull.
On nccojnt Mr. II. COLLEY, Jamberoo.
1 n"l and 2 Heifers.

On account Mr. GEO. GREY, Kiama.
1 BulL

On
aTo»n{

Mr. THEO. GREY, Bonnie Doon, Jerrara.

On account'Messrs. RADLEY BROS.. HOMELEIGH
GERRINGONG.,.

1 Bul!.

,
TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

AT 30 A.M.

21 MILKING SHORTHORN BULLS.
' «I Wr'IUNC SHORTHORN COWS AND nKIF

ii Avii.srni_E cows AND HEIFERS. ' ?

30 AYRSHIRE BULLS.

SATURDAY. APRIL 11th. AT 10 A M
NON-COMPETITIVE CATTLE

S MILKING SHORTHORN BULLS. 1

1 .TrilWEV HEIFER.
.1 HOLSTEIN BULLS
.1 GUERNSEY BULLS.
1 KERRY BULL.

CATA! OGUFS. GIVING FULL P MITICUT Anti IVT.

PEDIGREES. ON APPLICATION. '

ND

WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON,
HEAD OFFICE, s

"44 PITT-1TPRFT. SVDNPV
BHANTir OFFICE OV THE SHOWcñoiIvn v-.r,

T_H____ATTLi: SALE n.yn"''_"""fa"OUNDi
?>EAR

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORNING
> COMMENCING AT 10.30

^LLI-AM INGLIS and SON will sell I., ""etion .»

« under":-Bmar'
TIS CTESDAY) SlÄJ*

'

AT 10.80.

AT 11.30.
On account of Mr. C. KING.

Blue Roan Draught Cclding, thoroughly brokenin to harness, stanch and reliable- now Tin
dray, and set of Harness.

' Tlp"

On account of OWNER.
Brown Pony Mare, by Tirado, 33,2- Sulky ..,l.

lamp», and set of Hornes«.
3" ,ult

", ,
..0n "ocount of OWNER.

Black Maro and Day Cclding, both broken tn

¿arness; Hooded
Bent-shaft'sulky, and ret ol

Harness, in good order.
c or

On nccount of Mr. R. BROWN
Bay Pony Gelding, 14 lids., 4yrs, by" Robert rT

mott; llubbei-tyrod SuV, _m aTof H£.
ness, making n flrst-oluas turnout.

On account of Mr. J. COOK

Bay Pony Gelding, broken to harness; Sulkr
and tot of Harnes».

' °U1K-T

On account of .Messrs. W. WESCOTT and CO
Chest. More, thoroughly broken to slngld and

double harness; Iîubber-tyred Dogcart, and
set of Harness, n first-class turnout, Also,
Brown Gelding, 6)is, broken to »Ingle an

double harness; new Tray Snlky, and set "f
Harness Also, " good Turnout. Reason
for selling, owner has purchased a motor car.

On account of OWNER.
'

i fitll-s!7c Vans. Grey Gchllug, broken to har
ness, and set of Harness.

r

AT 12 O'CLOCK.
On ncrount of Mr. SHORTLAND

Brown Ooldiny, broken lo harness, highly re.

commended, suit buggy.
» _««y re

, TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS
On nceotint of Mr. E. GILLESPIE

Dolly, Boy Trotting Mare, by Tuxedo (¡mp I

from n innre by Messenger, winner of two
trots, broken to saddle and hame»«.

TO POLO -PLAYERS, PRIVATE GENTLEMEN' ANO
OTHERS.

"

'

On account of Mr. A. C. Sp ICKMA\T
POLO JOE. Chestnut Pom- Stallion; ..hil«., hv

BONNIE JOE, by Ronnie Charll.c (imp.),
dom

bv Little
Pick, hy Young Donald.' bl Donald,

bv Taralga Dick, broken to saddle'and liar

ucis; child can drive. ?
.»*

LEICHHARDT AND '.BBOTSFOnn TRAMS TAS3

THE GATES EVERY FEW ^MINUTES. _. ...

w

A-C-TO-T .______.

j IVG-r.ïS*.. BAZAAR. -

OAMPatiiowîr A ".-
-

(CITY).'
'

,-. .IVJ. j,

'mis (v/_!0_n_SDA_)
AMTsaikàû:;.

AT 2 O'CLOCK.

300 HIGH-CTaASS HORSES, 100

Including
A Consignment froro.

th« DARLING DOAYNS.

/-LLIAM INGLIS and SON have KCclTtá {_«

lions to Mil by auction, as above.

On account MT. J. THOMPSON.
, t

Bay GELDING, broken to- saddle and Barna««

used to van Morir.

On account Mr. IV. LIDDEN.
CHESTNUT GELDING, broken to haine«, <!_«

and reliable,
suit tradesman.

. On nceoimt Mr. C. NAPIER.

CHESTNUT FILLY, 3 years, broken to udale IB

harness.
'

On account .Mr. H. JACKSON. \

BAY PONY MA1ÎE, 13 hands, rlsinc I year*

broken to harness.

1

On account CITY FIRM.
_,..__

OHESTNUT ACTIVE DRAUGHT BROOD ____!

(stinted), brokjm to harness.

On account Mr. P. SULLIVAN.
DARK BAY HEAVY DRAUGHT O-L-INO, «

years, broken to harness, suit Brewer, Miller,

or Heavy Carrier. Just from work.

On account OAVNER.

BAY GELDING, 0 years, broken to h«r___

On account Mr. rATK. HAYES. Old Guildford.

BAY ACTIVE DRAUGHT GELDLVQ, worked la

single harness and tram.

On account Str. AV. E. WITHERS.
« ACTIVE DRAUGHT COLTS and _ ILLIES, « «n_

0 years old, unbroken.

On account Mr. ALEX. COOK, City Oarrier.

BAY HEAVY DRAUGHT DROOD MARE, ri_n_
7 years,' broken to harness, with foal »t foot

On account Mr. T. F. PRATLEY (T>athnr«t).

30 Good HEAVY and ACTIVE DRAUGHT-, about

HALF OF AVniCH COMPRISE BROOD

MARES, with FOALS AT FOOT. WOIJTHÏ,
TUB SPECIAL ATTENTION OF FARMERS.
BREEDERS, HEAVY CARRIERS, «ad Other«.

On account Mr. J. K. GRAHAM.
DARLING DOWNS, QUEENSLAN-.

_

«0 HICH-CLASS HORSE-, comprlrine HBAV.

and MEDIUM DRAUGHTS, IJORRY, ajdVAN
HORSES, also STRONG ACTIA'E BUTCH-RS*

AVAGGON and GUY DELIVERY KINDS, and

TAA'O GOOD 14-HAND TOKIOS, all «. S, and,

6 j ears old,
in top condith», broken and

unbroken.

On account Mr. E. AVILLIAMS, Gunne*«fc.
20 SUPERIOR HORSES, comprlsmr TEN

DRAUGHTS and TEN REALLY GOOD HÖHT

HORSES, all the right ages,
broken and un

.". Among the lot are SEC GOOD rOüR-YEA«-OLD
DRAUGHT FILLH:S, FOUR DRAUGHT COLTS, i ycar»

old, and TWO GOOD HACKNEYS.

Leichhardt and Abbotsford trams pas» the gates every

te**' minutes._ .

W1'

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,

TO-IOBROW (THURSDAY) AFTEE- i

NOON. I

AT 2 O'CLOCK.
_ __

.1

SO FIRST--CLASS HORSES. 80.

LLIAM INGLIS and SON have received initr_>

tiona to sell by auction as above.

On account Mr, Wai, MOXHAM, AVyllc's Flat.
- Singleton.
40 FIRST-CLASS HORSES, compiling

HEAVY nnd MEDIUM DRAUGHTS, AOTTVE

VAN and MBRCILANTS' CART SORTS, also

STRONG, UPSTANDING H.ARNESS HORSES,
suitable fpr nil classes of CITY USE, princi-

pally
4 to 0 years old, in good condition,

broken and unbroken.

On account Messrs. GRAY BROS.
Clt- Contractors.

8 REAL GOOD DRAUGHTS, comprising a TEAM

OF STANCH HEAVY PLOUGH HORSES. 6
and 0 year old. All reUable, been working
in connection with the new railway at

Campsie.

On account MT. G. CURISTE Y (South Singleton).
SO GOOD HEAVY AND MEDIUM DRAUGHTS

and UPSTANDING LIGHT HARNESS HORSES
- to 0 years old. Broken and unbroken.

BUYERS, PLEASE NOTE
DAY OF SALE.

TO-MORROW (THURSDAY)
AFTERNOON. AT 2 O'CLOCK._~~

OIJAY STREET:

,T-JÇ.M0Bn(w (THURSDAY). AT U A.M.
TX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON will hold their regnlar

TV weekly sale as above. The following vvil| be the

?. r-JÎÎ-f?'6' viz" M_*r». BUFF1BR, AUSOHAU, and
MCINTOSH BROS.

'

00 First-class milch cows, in full milk, and
Picked from some of the best dairies in tile
bottthom und Hunter districts.

SYDNEY SHOW SALES I

OF

EXHIBITED HORSES.

WILLIAM INGLIS AND SON
*

will soil on the SHOAV GROUNDS, MOORE
PARK, as under, viz., on

SATURDAY NEXT, APRIL 11th,
AT 10 A.M. .

'

7 BLOOD STALLION-,
3 ARAB STALLIONS.
10 TROTTING STALLIONS. .

3 COAOIHNG STALLIONS,
fl HACKNEY STALLIONS.
2 COB STALLIONS.

10 PONY STALLIONS.

ON TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 11th,
JAT 10 A.M.

And continuing WEDNESDAY, 15th.
100 CLYDESDALE AND ACTIA'E FARM STAL-

LIONS.
7 SHIRE STALLIONS.

'

50 -PEDIGREE DRAUGHT AND OTHER MARES.

Also,
HUNTERS, HACKS, AND HARNESS HORSES.

AVILLIAM INGLIS AND SON.
Head Olflco: 244 PTTT-STREET, SYDNEY

BRANCH OFFICE ON THE SHOW GROUNDS," NEXT

_'IO CA'lTLi: SALE RING._

SYDNEY Snow SALES

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

tions from Mr. HENRY S. CRIBB, Ipswich,
Queensland, to sell by auction, on the SHOW

GROUNDS, MOORE PARK, on SATURDAY MORNING!

NEXT, at lo a.m.,

HEX AV1LKES (Imported from N.SÎ.),' Bay Colt,
foaled O.-t. 23rd, 1011, sire Marvin wilkes,
record 2.ÏÛA, dum Runaway, by Rothschild.

.VICTOR WILKES (imported from N.Z.), Bav

Colt, foaled Oct. 10th. 1911), siro Marvin

Wilkes, dam A'nnquisb, by A'aucluse.

MAY MCGREGOR, Brown Filly, foaled May, 1911,
bred by Messrs. A. and O.

Tye, Victoria, sire

.Tay McGregor (imp.) record 2.7}, dam May
Direct,

record 2.22. Full pedigree« In Oata

lognes, nt sale._
HOMEBUSH nORSE SALEYARDS.

. 00 HEAD. 60 HEAD. i.'~

r. n. BEALE ana. CO.
will Sell by Auction,
(JO HEAD OF FRESH COUNTRY HORSES,

Comprising
GOOD HEAVY and ACTIVE DRAUGHT, VAN.

BUSINESS CART, LIGHT HARNESS SORTS,
and POSIES.

BROKEN and U.N'BP.OKEN.

Including consignments from GunncBah, 6injlctii»,
and the Hunter Uiver. ,,

Auctioneers' OIBcca: 289 Pitt-street.
-

.

.

Tel«., City 485, 2557._,
SPECIAL SALE

' O'
JERSEY CATTLE. JERSEY CATTLE, '

:,

PURE BRED and GRADE JERSEYS. ..

150 HEAD.
.

150 HEAD.
HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS

(.Two minutes' walk from Homebush Railway Station).
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1014,

2 P.M. Sharp.

J. H. BEALE a_d
,

CO.
u

have received instructions f«pm \ arion« owner«

and brcodeis to sell as above, comprising
JERSEY COWS, HEIFERS, and BULLS.

FULLER PARTICULARS LATER.
Other owners wishing to book cattle for the abort

Sale will oblige by forwarding particulars at once.

Auctioneers' Ofllces:

_2S9_P1ÏT_:ST1!E1:T,_SYDNEY_'_ _

SALE
OF HORSES" (Trotting Stock) by TUXEDO

(imp.), Pitcnnnin), nnd Golden Pic, at PARRA-

MATTA, THIS DAY, at U.10 p.m. Last train from

Sydney, 2.00 p.m.
G. II. MOBBS and CO.,

_Auctioneers, PARRAMATTA.

DEALERS, PARTIES FURNISHING, snd"OTHI___

J,
T. JONES lull lccclvcil instructions from the Pro-

prietor, who iB leaving the Slate, to sell, THIS DAY,
nt 11 sharp, at 22 Blnning-stiect (-opp. park), Erskine-

ville,

'

The Whole of (he SUPERIOR FtJRNITURE AND
EFFECTS of a Glroomod House, Suite, Over

'mantels, ïnble«, Chairs, Linos., Picture.,
Ornaments, Cutler" nnd Glassware, Dresser,
Double and Single Bedsteads and Bedding,
Linen,' choice Bedroom Suite, splendid Bed-

stead, Kitchen Utensils, and vanóles Suudrics.

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE.

Take tram to Newtown P.O. mid Henderson-road. .

AUC'llON SALE OF" FURÑTTURE.
THURSDAY NEXT, 11 A.M.

,104 KINC-STHEET, NEWTOWN, near St. George's Hall;
BIG LOT OF GOOD SECOND-HAND FURNITUR*-.

AND EFFECTS, suitable for the trade and those

TIl-'cO-fi'ENTS OF 12 BOOM FOB POSITIVE

AND UNRESERU-p 8A-fc.

Partriilurr- in Ihunday's "Herald.'

JJ.
MANUEL. Auctioneer.

^ """ W|_|

Large Stock of Musical Instruments, Guns, Revolver«,
Phonographs and Records, E P. AVare, Gold end

Silver Watches, Chains, Rings, Bangles, Tallon'

Irons and Stoie, Rugs, Blankets, Men'« Sulla,
Shirts, 'Trousers, Boots, Overcoats, Macintoshes
lilt Bags, <_ ortmanteau.f, 'Trunks, etc.

HENRY
LEVY Ins received instructions to fell by

auction, at 125 Regent-rtrect, city,
TOTALLY UNT___RVi_V

'"'"
""'
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AUCTION SALES.

SYDNEY ROYAL SHOW SALES.

JJALGETY lind COMPANY, LIMITBD
will sell by Auction,

55 STUD BULLS AND HEIFERS (Beef Breeds),

WEDNESDAY, Sill APRIL, AT 10 A.M.

SHARP.

from the leading Stud Breeders in New South AValcs,

A'ictorin, South .Aurtrjlin, and New Zealand,

including:

Rov Simpson (Mungadal, N.S.AV.), C. II. Angas (Col-

lingrove, S. Au-t.), D. M'Leun (Alarnekakaho, N.Z.),
Janie« Dugdale (Springfield, Vic), Tippett Uro«. (New
lvn. Vic),

John .l.imes (Denhum. Aie), I.in«dell Bros.

(Glenene, A'ic), Parson« und KoherHrii (Watch Hill,

Vu-.), J. G, Unidle (Gleiionia, _I.fi.AV,). .1. F. Male

(Waterview, N.S Al'.), A. 1" Harns (Condell I'aik,

N.S.AV.). J. A. Beattie (Gisborne Puru, Vic), S. Rey-
nold« (Duninald, N.S.W.), A. E. Bigg (Thalgarrah,

X.8..V.).
,

ALSO

PEDIGREED CLVDr=.D ALE STALLIONS and MARES,
sriTOi.K s .ALLIONS; TROTTERS, PONY STAL-

LIONS, nnd M «UK?, nnd

ENGLISH LEICESTER, BORDER LEICISTER, and

ROMNEY. MARSH RAMS and EWES.

CATALOGUE on application.

UNRESERA'ED AUCTION SALE.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTORS.

THIS DAY,, AT 11 A.M.,

* In the Commodious Cllv Salerooms.

HOBSON HOUSE, .139 PITT-STREET, CITY

close to Livcrpool-strcot).

IN THE ESTATE OF THE LATE PETER AVALLACE,
Esq., BALMAIN, und other VENDORS.

SEVERAL VANLOADS OF

SUPERIOR FURNITURE,

COMPRISING ALL HOUSEHOLD REQUIREMENTS,
and lu first-class ordci, to the highest hld.

AVE REQUEST THE EARLY ATTENDANCE OF THE

TRADE and TRIA'ATE BUYERS.

GOODS ON VIEW FRO.M 8 A.M.

'. EVER*!THING MUST BE SOLD..

Unique Opportunity for those Furnishing.

STRONGMAN, BRUNTNELL, AND CO.,
*°

AUCTIONEERS;, and AGENTS for VENDORS,
3.IS PITT-STREET,.C1TY.

'PHONE. CITY 051.

TO MOTOR ENGINEERS

AND CYCLE BUILDERS.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,

TO-MORROW,
I Vi'-

t

A-( 2.30, -''¡7

ON THE PREMISES,
REN-AA-ICIv-STREET, ALEXANDRIA,
NEAR MARES' VINEGAR AVORKS.

ot
SALVAGE REMOVED FROM THE

CANADA CYCLE AVORKS, GEORGE-STREET WEST.

TAMES"
,

COWAN
" has received instructions from J, D. COULING,
Demolition Contmctor. to

sell, in Lots,
MOTOR CAR ENGINES AND PARTS.
MOTOR CYCLE ENCIMES AND PARTS.
IMMENSE OUANTITY OF PARTS USED IN

MANUFACTURING BICYCLES.

5cwt NICKEL-PLATED AVRENCHES. al] _«_

8 TONS 3x1 BAR IRON.
AVAREHOUSE LIFTS AND DYNAMOS.
PARTS OF SCREW-CUTTINC LATHE.
BURNISHING MACHINES AND SUNDRIES.
'TIMBER Or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

LINING, FLOORING, AND JOISTINQ,

TERMS, CASH.

J. NEWLAND, AUCTIONEER,

;, ,- WILL SELL,

THIS DAY,

11 O'CLOCK,

AT CLEVELAND AND ABERCROMBIE-STREETS.

FITTINGS,
REMOVED FROM E.S.A. BANE

LEDGER DESKS, I'lGEON-HOLES

COUNTER, POLISHED MAHOGANY

PARTIT IONS

10,000 SLATES, different sires; .3000 20in-x -Oin

equal to new

10,000 MACHINE BRICKS

10,000 SANDSTOC'K

50 YARDS OPALITE TILES, 20 YARDS HEARTH

TILES, 4C0 LOCKS, The«e Tiles and Locks

canil' from Gioth's lire, siiglitlv damaged.
XEAV TERRA CO.TA CHIMNEY POTS, VENTS,

RIDGING
".

NEW 2C0 BOXES KAI.SOMINE, TERRA COTTA

COLOUR

1000 NEW 4In IRRIGATION PIPES. T am

obliged to hold this preliminary Sjle to make

room for big sale.

TO-DAY, 'WEDNESDAY.

AT ELEA'EN O'CLOCK SHARP.

",i ON THE PREMISES,
i

No. S07 Pl'll'-SIRLET.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM
Mr. C. AV. STIRLING, F.C.P.A.,

as Manager of

Messrs. JOHN MACINTOSH ana SONS

No. 307 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Owing to the Dissolution of Paitnershin.

THE FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF THE BALANCE

OF THEIR STOCK OF

GENERAL IRONMONGERY.

TnEAN AND COMPANY,
XJ SUCCESSORS TO

S. H. HARRIS and COMPANY.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEHEAGn-ST.
TELEPHONE, CITY 7-02.

KOGARAH.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE mid EFFECTS
Will be held at AA'OOIIIOUKII'S Fuinitine Salerooms,

RAILWAY-PARADE, KOG.R-I,
opp." Kogarah Railway Station,

THIS DAY, AVcdnesday, Apiil S, 1914, at 11.80.

o'clock sharp, eonsisting of

PIANOFORTE, ORGAN, Pony and Set Harness, Solid

Oak Bedroom Suite, Solid Oak Dining-room liuito of

S pcs.,
0 x 3ft «In Setow and Extension Fining

Tables, Massive Oak 5ft Bedroom Suite,
Solid Maple

Bedroom Suite, Bedstead«, Saddlebag Dining-room

Suite,
Divan Chairs, Hull Stands, AVar Irobos, Comb.

Chests, AA'uslislniids, Kitchen ilreaci«. Kitchen

Chair«, etc., etc.

T-TARRY T. WOOLNOUGH,

FURNITURE and GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 51 Coul

burn-st, opp. A. Horderns', vi ill sell as ubove,

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS 1*11051 THE OWNERS.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERA'E.

Delivery A'uii. III attendance._
TOrmAPEIlS, MERCERS, MILLINERS. CTG.
\T 210 AliERCHOMBIK-STllEET. REDFERN.

Tins DAY, AVr.DNr.SDAY. AT 11 A.M. .

STOCK OF E. CHAPLIN, FROM WARDELL-ROAD,

REMOVED TO 210 ABERCRO.MBIE-bT, REDFERN.

Ladies' mid Girls' Trimmed and I'ntrlniiiici) Millinery,

Infunts' Silk'Hoods, Hosiery, Quilts, Haberdashery,

of even- description, Towel«, 'Iable Damasks. Dam

iisk Clotíis," .Sheetings.
Men's Under Shlits and

"Paul», Pi j.imas..
Muflier«, Men's Shirts of every

description, Ladies' Underclothing, Blouse«, Cor

sots". Gloves,
Child's Dress«. Manchester mid Drcsl

Goods, Stationery, Fancy Good*, etc., etc.

MGOULSTON AND CO.

will sell TO-DAY, nt 11 a.m.,

Aucl innceni' Address: ¡Wil Clehe-rninl. T.. Sjl.Gjebe.
~~ r TÏÎTS-DAY.

TOHN P. LISTER will sell by A'""»*', »'y».""""^
d 3.' PITT-STRKET, ibe evnlred U>REDLhMED

PLEDGES I'livviied willi -MANUEL BERKMAN, of the

AVÍLLIAM-STREET MONT DE PIETE, 102 William

A.".! "o'clock.-C-OTIIlXa, Bed and Table Linen,

At A' o'.i&FNi.RIKS, ineluillug SINGER'S

SEWING MACHINE. CORONA TYPEWRITER ¡11

r'i«e, CLARIONETTE in Case, CAMERAS, Rl.VOL

A'EUS,
Musical Instnimciits, Gladstone and, Kit

Tilg«. Cutlery, Pl.itcdwnrc. Field and Opera Glasses,

I'lRST-C'LAFS GUN, bv Itonehill, of London.

At .1
o'clock.-.TEAVELI.ERA', comprising Gold nnd Sil-

ver Watches. Gold Alberts, Bracelets; Diamond,

Signet, AVeilding, Keeper, and Fancy Rings; Cold

Lockets, Links, Diamond Brooches, Eurrings, etc.

ATJCTIO-I-3AIES.

.BURWOOD.
.

?.vi

IMPORTANT S.VI.F. BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY. WEDNESDAY, Stil ATOIL,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

' C. ,T. IIOrPER, ESQ.

ARTISTIC FURNITUHP. AND EFFECTS,
VALUABLU PLEYEI. PIANOFORTE,

COLLECTION, OF R.VRi: CHINA,
OIL PAINTINGS AND W.VTERCOLOURS,

ond j

Till'. WHOLE OF THE

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES
CONTAINED IS HIS RESIDENCE,

IIRLEY'GARTH,

V.'YATT-AVENUE, BURWOOD

(tram from Bun.ooil Station stops
at

Wyatt-avenue,
close to residence).

OWING TO SHORTNESS OF NOTICE CATALOGUES

ARF. DISPENSED WITH. THE WHOLE OF THE
FURNITURE AND THE EFFECTS .VUE IN PERFECT

ORDER, I.N'D WORTHY OF CONSIDERATION AND

INSPECTION Ol' PURCHASERS.

COMPLETE SUITES

for

DINING-ROOM; ENTRANCE HALL, i

and

BEDROOMS,

AUTISTIC FUMED OAK,

MODERN DESIGNS, AND SPECIALLY MADE TO MR.

HOPPER'S ORDER (IN USE A SHORT PERIOD

ONLY).

AXMINSTER CARPETS.

COLLECTION OP

RARE OLD CHINA,

INCLUDING MANY FINE EXAMPLES AND OF SPP,

CIAI. INTEREST TO COLLECTORS AND CON-

NOISSEURS.

SUFERrj PLEYEL PIANOFORTE,

A VERY BEAUTIFUL SHORT DRAWING-ROOM
GRAND, SPECIALLY DELECTED. AND IN KIM".

ORDER. PARTICULARLY RECOMMENDED TO

MUSICIANS AND THOSE REQUIRING A TRULY

.FINE INSTRUMENT.

SETTEES AND EASY CHAlnS,
UPHOLSTERED IN RICH TAPESTRY IN THE STYLE

OF CHAULES li.

ROSEWOOD AND MARQUETERIE CHAIRS.

THE COMPLETE FURNITURE
for

SEVERAL BEDROOMS,
Also,

WHITE WOOD KITCHEN FURNITURE,
mid

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES
(all in first-class order).

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENI'.RAL
AUCTIONEERS,

128-180 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

'

GLEBE POINT.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY,

8th APRIL, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

Under Instructions from Mr. TUNKS, In consequcne»

of relinqui£hlng HoiibCkcepiug.

SUPF.nlOH FURNITURE
i

and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.
Including

SOLID WALNUT SIX-FEET SIDEBOARD.

SEVEN-FEET TELESCOPE DINING TABLE.
SUITE OF EIGHT OAK DINING CHAIRS,
WALNUT ENCLOSED DINNER V¿AGGON,

BRUSSELS ANO AXMINSTER CARPETS.

LIPP PIANOFORTE,

A WALNUT WRIGHT. MODEL, POSSESSING. ALL
THE QUALITIES FOR WHICH THESE INSTRU-
MENTS ARE FAMED.

THE FURNISHINGS OF ENTRANCE HALL,
BREAKFAST-ROOM AND FOUR REDROOMS,

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITE.-..

.*. ON VIEW THIS (WEDNESDAY) MORN

I KG. PRIOR TO SALE, from U o'clock.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
U FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

123-1S0 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET.

AUCTIONEER'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

IN CONSEQUENCE OF FRIDAY BEING A HOLIDAY,

THE USUAL WEEKLY SALE

of

FURNITURE, PIANOFORTES,

and

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS

!
WILL TAKE PLACE

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

0th APRIL, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE AUCTION SALEROOMS

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

128-330 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,

AND INCLUDES

SEVERAL SUBURBAN RESIDENCES

.'. FORWARDED TO THE ROOMS

FOR UNRESERVED SALE.

FULL PARTICULARS IN TO-MORROW'S

AUCTION COLUMNS.

ON VIEW THIS DAY (WEDNESDAY).

NORTH* SYDNEY.

TO PICTURE SHOW PROPRIETORS. SPECULATORS.

THIS DAY', WEDNESDAY, AT 2.30 P.M.

The .Whole
of the Equipment, Seating. Fencing,

National
Gas Engine, Dynamo, Screen, Refreshment

Booths, and the Whole of the Fittings, together
ii'ith Lease of a First-class

PICTURE SHOW.

Well Situated and Properly Handled, d' most

-LUCRATIVE AND PAYING CONCERN.

Details and Particulars of which con be obtained

upon .Application to the Auctioneers.

"OARNARD AND CO.
X* OTC instructed to seil hv Auction, n« above,

? POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE,
Auc. Offices: Record-chamber«, 77 Castlcreagh-strect.

-1

PYMBLE.

UNRÈSERVED'SALEOF FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
On the Preinifes, known as

LANE COVE HOTEL,
.

I Owing to cancellation of License.

LANE COVE-ROAD, a few minutes from Pymble Sta-

tion, .near Gas Company's Office.

THIS DAY. AT 11 A.M.

DININO-nOOM SUITE. SIDEDOIRDS, BOOKCASE,
LINOLEUMS. DINING TABLES, COUCHES. CAR

PET, OCCASIONAL TABLES, and WUAT.NOT.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS.

WASnSTANDâ, DUCIII-SE DRESSING TABLES,
MANGLE. SULKY anil HORSE, Goa Cooker, etc.

'?pTUGIi DUFF and CO..

Auctioneers ond Sworn Valuators,

2S3 George-street; Chatswood, and Mosman,

AUCTION' SALES;.

CANADIAN AND EUROPEAN FURS.

EMPORTANT PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

TAMKS R. LAWSON AND LITTLE.
AUCTIONEERS,

HAVE RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS
FROM

THE EMPIRE FUR CO.,

TORONTO. CANADA,

TO SELL BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON vYKDNESDAY NEXT, APRIL 15.

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.,
AT THEIR UPSTAIR GALLERY SALE ROOMS,

liS-130 PITT-STREET, -MiAR KING-STREET.
'

A SPECIAL IMPORTATION

VALUABLE CANADIAN AND EUROPEAN
'

FURS.

INCLUDING TUE LATEST FASHIONABLE FURR,
FOR LADIES' WEAR: FUR COATS, and ROBES:
SPECIMEN RUGS FOR CARRIAGE, MOTOR, OR
HOME USE,

Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

NOAV ON VIEW IN OUI! GALLERY SALEROOM.

*.. FULL PARTICULARS ON SATURDAY. »

MOTOR CAR.

At the

STATE AUCTION ROO.AIS,
Nu. ion Castli-rcae'li-stri'ct,

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, APRIL S,

AT 1.1 A.M.
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

22-h.p. FOUR-CYLINDER DAIMLER MOTOR CAR,
with bouiitiiul Limousine Body to scat live people,
electric lighted throughout, Fparc wheel, speedo-

meter, clock, etc., all accessories. Engine in ex-

cellent running
order.

Also
AV'itli All Fnults,

By Order of the Fire Assessors,
1 1I-1I.P. MOTOR CAR.

¡?¡\

R. STRANGE,F
AUCTIONEER.

100 Custlorcigh-stroct.
Tel.. City 4395.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE ESTATE OF O. G. Me-ELVENY.

BY ORDER OF C. I'*. AV. LLOYD, Esq., OFFICIAL

ASSIGNEE.
AT MY ROOMS, No. li« CASTI.ERFAGH-STREET,

THIS DAY, AYEDNESD.AY, Etll APRIL, AT 11 A.M.

JEWELLERY STOCK, co_-_tfitg of

Clocks, Wati-hcs, Kings, Trinket Boxes. Mirrors, Alberle,

Pendants, Dtooehes, Bangles, J_rrings, Gold Crosses,

Studs, Pin Cusllions, Hat Pins, Serviette Rings, Purse«,
Manicure Sots, Hair Brushes, Handbags, etc., etc.

F R. STRANGE,

AUCTIONEER.
No. 100 CASTLERF.AGH-STREET.

IMPORTANT SALE OF MOTOR CARS.

TO-MORROW,
II A.M.,

LAMME1ÏMUIR, GLENMOIJE-ROAD,
PADDINGTON.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM MARK FOY, ESQ.,
OWING TO HIS IMMEDIATE DEPARTURE FOR

ALClEIiS.

THE AA'HOLE OF HIS PltlWATE MOTOR CARS,
as under:

15-22 STOEAVER C.Alt. FITTED AA1TII 12-VOLT C.A.A'.

LIGHTING SET, BODY BY COLE, OF LONDON.

10-12 4-SEATED STOEWEIt.

18-24 FIAT, WITH n-SE.ATE]
PUBUC SERVICE WOK

10-12 2-CYLINDER DE DION, TO SEAT 4 PERSONS.

10-12 FIAT CAR, FITTED WITH 7-SE.ATED BODY'.

SEATKIt, SUIT COMMERCIAL

THESE CARS ARE ALL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER.

Take Bellevue. Hill Tram.

May be Inspected any Unie.

XT- Y. NORTON, AUCTIONEER,
XX

5 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, 114 PITT-STREET,
PHONE, 4740 CITY'.

AUCTION SALE,
ut

THEIR ROOM, LAMMEItML'III, GI.ENMORE-ROAD,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 12 O'CLOCK,

Under instructions from Messrs. PEARCE und CO.,

Several Oft L'urgo Dark Oui; English Sideboard?, latest

designs.

Hi
NORTON, AUCTIONEER.

NORTH .SYDNEY,

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY, AT 11.

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.
'

THE FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE,
VALUABLE PIANOFORTE,

.AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD
APPOINTMENTS

of a

NICE RESIDENCE.
ON THE PREMISES,

307 MILLAR-STREET. 2nd TRAM STOP
FROM FALCON-TI! BET.

A'lA SUSPENSION BRIDGE TRAM,
NORTH SYDNEY'.

BLACK AND GOLD TAI.-ICII PIANO, iron frame, first

class make, beautiful tone.
ROSEAVOOD SILK DRAWING-ROOM SUITE, v

LEATHER DINING SUITE.
EXTENSION DINING TABLE.

Al LINOLEUMS AND CARPETS THROUGHOUT
, THE HOUSE."

PLANNED TO SEVERAL ROO.AIS.
SINGER SEAVINO MACHINE.

WALNUT AND BLACK AND GOLD OVERMANTEL.
FlI¡.Sr.rLASS BEDROOM APPOINTMENTS.

BEDR005I SUITES. FINISHED IN WALNUT.
AVAIIDROBES. COMBINATION CHESTS.

- , TOILET PAIRS.
*

HEAVY BLACK ANI-VBKASK DOUBLE BEDSTEAD.
SINGLE AND THREE-QUARTER BEDS COMPLETE.

FIRST-CLASS RALEIGH (¡AS STOVE.

KITCHEN, YARD. AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES,
AVUITE PINE FURNITURE.

GARDEN TOOLS.
'

AND A MISCELLANEOUS LOT OF SUNDRIES.

TA HERDEN BRODRIBR
J-J

-III sell unreserved as .ihoro.

THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, 8th APRÍlI-'
at our. Temporary Store, Comer lient and

AVIndmlll streets, MILLER'S POINT,
AT 11.SO A.M.

On account of whom it may concern,
with all faults (II any),

ox "Nairnshlrc"-"Thüringen."
30 BUNDLES STEEL.,

5J REAMS IMITATION ART PRINTING PAPER.

31 X TIS. 1051b.

170 BAGS AVIIITINO, ra. lcwt.

(I PACKAGES CEYLON-INDIAN TEAS.

IN GOOD ORDER AND CONDITION.

lS.CfiO
AVARDS AVIIITE CALICO PURE "ONGCLOTII,

ffllin.

1200 YARDS'PURE FLAX SHEETING. Blin.

.1 CREAM SEPARATORS.

102 BOXES ASSORTED CONFECTIONERY.

JjiRASER,
UTIIER7~A_'D CO", LTD.,

have received instructions
lo sell by onction os

above. .
'

City nd(lrcss:_(K Pitl-slreot. _ Tel.. eily 0150.

THIS DAY. "APRIL Bill,

'

VT fl A.M.
'

jAt the Central .Auction Rooms. 271 Pitt-street.

About 50 Pictures in Oil« omi AVutcr Colours, incluí]

inn «evora! by Peerless.

Old China Cups and Saucer«.

.
AVure. Teapots, Cruet, Fruit Stund, Salad Bowl,

Cake Dish, .Innis, Spoons,
und Fork«.

Cutlery. Silver-mounted Carvers, etc.
'

Cuse of Silver -lum Spoons, Silver Tea Spoons, Gold

AA'iiteh,
Gold omi Silver Bungles, Coln«, eli-,

? G. JENKINSA
,vlll sell as above. THIS MORNING.

IMPORTANT SALE OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

DEMOLITION OF LARGE TAA'0-STOHY FACTORY,
ELIZABETH-STREET, near Devonshire-«I, city.

THIS DAY. AVEDNESD.AY*, APRIL 8th, AT 11 A.M.

1(100 SHEETS GAL. IRON, 5 to 10 ft lengths.

IK» PURPLE BANGOR.
SLATES.';2J .r 12.

lO.OOOIt'lI.AV.
JOISTS, 5 x-

2oand
0 x 2J

¿MOft II.AV. RAFTERS. :S x 2. and 4 x2
.

;
KMVJOft OREGON, 0 x2, 4 x 2, und 3 x2, long

lonntt'o". i T und C TALLOWWOOD FLOORING.

Sft 0-1 T <""' ''. .KAURI FLOORING.
liwifr TÍ G. and B LINING.

fl
"o nnd 4 X 4 STORY POSTS, DOUBLE DOOR
'

RANGE (Hordern.«').

Panel and Ledge Doom. Frames and Sashes, AA'cather

boards. Skirting, Piping, Brass Taps, nnd host

of Sundries.
___

? '.

,-t.
.??!?'. COOPER

k*
will cell M abo«"*, under instructions from the

contractor. OTTH0OT RESERVE.

Auctioneer's'
Office: Ï8 George-street AA'cst.

N
?

TeL. CES Gleba, _~-".- .?.'.

CHONLILA

CHONLILA
CR0NU1 I V
OII0M I) V
CRONUL! A
( RONULI I

CHONUl! V
CHONUl I V

CHONLII V
CHONUl LV
ORONLII A
CRONUI1 V

ORONHILA
CRONUI I A

CHONUlLA
CliONUII V
CRONULLv
CROdULl A
CRONUI I V,

CRONl11 V
fHONLLLA
PHONI II V

CRONUI I A
CRONUI t A
OHONl I I A
CHONULI A

JJ W HORNING AND CO LID,
?^

Au t'oiuers 1S1 1 lit street S) lue)
In Coi junction with I INCE G1DD1NGS Heil Estate

Igent Cronulla

PI INS IORI VHDLD IO VN! VDDR1 SS

AUCTION SALES

CHONULI A TOIIN SITES

NINI CRLVT BlSfNlis SHTS situ
I

atcd in the HI VRT of tile DUSIXPlS
d-NTHl of this HONDlIirui PRO
C1 I SM! L OCI IN Mm SURUHB and
there Is nothing to xqUal t Ii ci n or the
SITI in the ni ole of Cronulla

I

M C1 ION i M U ON HIL LIND

FV~TIR SIIUlll'vi VPHII II ion

Al J P M

^TOIIRLNS T1T11

TI Rill AHÍ HI II MIK VU!. T
VS1,1

lir C deposit per lot and lltoi

1 ii ince in 0 n onth!) pavments,
li tercat 5 per

cent
\\

l>
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Unul le I ronlnge
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1 ASTIR MONDAA

Mirnr TO?

Till AUCTION S ALF

\\ ARAA ICK SUHDIA IS10N
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I ASTIR AIONDAA

Frri MOTORS

TO "rill GROUND

Tiel eis from the

ivr

HIL CLAAIOLA PLAYER PIANO III CITAL3

PMlNGb
33S G1 OIIG1 SI ttr LT,

aro Hin

AUCTION SALES.

WHERE ^

10U WILL

LIKE TO LIVE.

21 LOTS
ONLY
Will aell

Quickly.
EASY TERMS
_1 doll'!!

and 30/ monthly
(including

intcrcat of 0

per cent.

pel .innuiii) >

for ci cry
L'iô ptircluscd.

TOR HEN'S TITLE.

Lots ore

60ft x IWfi.
on nice, gradual,
gins«, "lope.
And-another

"
-

.

grc.it opportunity ''".

lor the ivortli-uhilc

wngc-i'.irncr to
get out of the

racking, lenl-reiying
h)ateiu.

KLSlUJi ESTATE,.
LAKEMBA,

Is a beautifully-situated
property-on ii

healthy delation

commanding grand
ileus-and ten
minutes only of Lakemba

Rniliioy Station-mid

under 30 minute,
of elt).

AUCTION SALE*

.SATURDAY, ,

APRIL JSth, !
,

AT 3 P.M.,

ON 'HIE GROUND.

Attl.ictile Home Sids,

Splcnilld soil.

"THE PASSWORD
,

TO I'ROM'ERITY,
lllt'KAIID'S EASY

,

TERMS."
PLANS PHEE for

(,

tin .isl.iug.

Open till 0
liny Monday

and I'liil.iv night.

^RTHUR RICKAHD AND CO.,. LTD.,

ARTHUR RICKA RD AND CO., LTD.,

ARTHUR RICKA RD AND CO., LTD.,

ARTHUR R1CKARD AND CO., LTD.,

THE REALTY SPECIALISTS,

6IB PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

?WHERE ARTHUR
MONTY RICHARD ond CO

, LTD.,
oiimi'«- FORTHCOMING
WIIEIli: GUE IT AUCTION'
1 OHTl'NE OF
SMILES!" FLUSIKOMHE IMHMLETSI

Did jon ci or see o brlalit, glorious
expiiifn «.' green siy.irtl-«lotted with
flourishing Linns and «tullin" orchards
Hut .itiii'ie not felt u "pull" at )our
heart st rln"s lo Hie among tbcni?-Ncicr
«Mi tu lene then)?-Thai's «hat you
experience- when jon sec the

delightful
laiui-likc pall: lands of

One of the Hurst IMnte« and tioundoa-t
DAIRYING, MIXED FARMING, or

FRUIT-OHOWlN'fi pronnsltions we've
ever seen. I'ou'ie but to glance at this,
bountiful, ilc'i, grassy property-umbi
biting, inviting (anil full of piomise to

youl future profperlt)), to realise it«,

remarkably delightful situation and the
fact that

ANYTHING AND "EVERYTHING WILL
CHOW THERE!

The property is situated on the hirhest
cloiotinn of Bl.ickto.vn-and fronts to
Flushcoinhe-road with fine, w*i>ll.|nade

roula, intersecting Hie lítate. Ou every
aide there nie* prosperous Orchards,
Forms-a sure indication that

THIS IS THE PLACE FOR
YOUR l'.IRM OR HOME!

The soil is nil that (be most exacting
cnulil »kli for-ami inn«t »feld prolifl

callv lu eve u moderate treatment- and
attention-in fact.

IT WILL CROW ANYTHING!

Blocks for Homes or Home Forms range
from a frontage of hint x 251ft to those
from one in our four acres. Uoay

'fifteen minute«' walk nf Blacktown Rall
iv.iv Station, Stores, Publli'.Sclinnl, and
Pnsl-ofllee-and I ai ely au hour's run

from the city.

GREAT AUCTION, SAT., ArRIL 25,

GREAT AUCTION, SAT., APRIL 2Ú,

GREAT AUCTION, SAT., AI'RIL 23,

ON THE GROUND, AT 3 P.M.

From ¿C1 down and 10s monthly fin

chiding Interest at ii per cent, per an-

num) for ciery _2I purchased.

Plans may be obtained from Mr. S. T.
Booth. Local Agent, Blacktown; or di-

rect from

A RTnUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND' CO., LTD.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.

ARTHUR RICKARD AND CO., LTD.

The Realty Specialists,

8IB PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

'SALE BY AUCTION.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22,

ON THE PROPERTY, 11 O'CLOCK,

IMPORTANT REALISING SALE
of Hie

JUNCTION BRICK WORKS,

0
OAKLEIGH (VICTORIA).

BUILDINGS, BRlCIi-M.MUSG MACHINERY,

FREEHOLD.

Full particulars and catalogue on application,

T W. STYLES AND SON,
ej' Auctioneers, Machinery Valuers, etc..

>

SOI Colllns-slrect, Melbourne.

"POSTPONED.
_

AUSTINMER ESTATE.

THIRD SUBDIVISION.

It has been found neoea_iry to POSTPONE the above

Sa,° ,""11

SATURDAY, MAY 10.

KING ond HUMPHERY._

T_>Âcr.visiTORsjtox]s_it_iAViorA
is .Ie'iding

all other Player-Piano».

. You beor it at

I P.ALING'E,

333 GEORGE-STREET.

ATTCTIOK SAliî -**;
ORDER -jw-;-m&
-»BEHOLD CITY AND SUBURBAN PROP"rtTtM

_Ä_ "

To be Ottered .-'«IO,

, 4. "FOB SALE UY-PUllUO A-OTION.
In the Rooms, 80 Pltt-slrcet, Sydney, at 1130.,,

TO-MORROW, TUURSDAy, "?""

. Olli APRIL, 1014.

CITY, DARLINGHURST.-tOLOM*. NO. St B«v_
AVATEII-ROAD. corner o! Prliieos-roid

A RESIDENCE Ol' IS ROOMSEtc.T_T
retts. Trustée'» Sale. ,

ot"

WOOLLAHRA P01NT.-A\AVATr.R.FRONTAGI" r_m
DENCE known^s AIIRAN* PLACE. Iron'

ing AVirxi7MjA.ROAD. anmrfng v|m_
c-.-.,--,.1'".!,'.'' 11'tt b.» ..".. TORRENS.

*

STANMORE, Close to Station. MYEE, No. 85 BKUt
STREIÎT.-A Geiillerlian'a

Residence. Uni
COU by 12011. . TOIIRESS.

Und

BALMAIN.-A DEEP ArATEIt I'TtONTACE BLOHt
SOOFT TO IRON COVE, OPPOSITE COCK»'
100 DOCK, willi ío-iUgi-s l0 PUNCH"
STREET and ril'-ROY-AVEXUi:. $£

PENSUURST-lïÙllSTVILLE.-A Neat Brick Cotta
SYRE COTTAGE with about six ocre, oí

TORHE-S.
YO0CK'I,0AD' Cl0S" l° S",tl0"'

ROSE BAA'.-A FINE BUILDING SITE, comer ol NTW

SOUTH HEAD-ROAD and SALISIUlí.
ROAD, 110ft bv 10211. TORRENS TITLE.

ROSE BAY*.-THREE PINE BUILDING RITES, eAr
of BEllESrORD-IIOAD and I'l.UMim.noAD
each Witt bv liWtt. TORRENS.

'

BURAA.OD.-A CHOICE RESIDENTIAL SITE IN Vin.
T01UA-S1 HT.ET, ison hy 173't, close to sta-

tion. TOIIHUN'S Til LE.

A'AUCTJUSE.-A FINE BUILDISO BLOCK, 70FT TO
COOI.O.NG-ROA1) by 100ft. TOIHIEXg

KOGARAH, !N"bcEAN-STRE'*T.-A
Building Block

40ft by 110ft. TORRENS.

CARLTON, SHORT-STREET. clo«o to A\'obbcr'«-rc»d
Lninl. 40ft by 132ft, handy to Station. TOR.
BENS.

KOGARAH, SEI.MON-STREET, corner ol CA_rBr.LT,
STItr.ET. Land SOIt by 120tt.

NARRABEEN.-A FINE AVKEK-END SITE. CLOSE TO
TRAM and COLLAROY LEACH, 50ft t,T

120ft. TORRENS - .

'

MANLY-BROOKVALE.-11-1 2r .Up, ON' BEACON HIM,
nour Rrlckvvntk«. TORRENS TITLE"

TERMS. UPSET PRICE. £15 PER ACII¿
And by Order of THE PUBLIC THUSTF.n.-r.STA1_

D.
.1. HICKEY, deceased.

,

ROZELLE, NO. mo EVAVS-STHIXT. close to Tram.
A Doubl, tronlctl Brick Cottage, willi

lares*

1 ard.

RAINE AND HORNE,
_

AUCTIONEERS.

TO THOSE «TEKIXG.

COTTAGES AT BUK WOOD.

MYALLA -AND-AIRLIE,
Two Attractive. Siihslimtliil. and Cmnlorlalls

DETACHED BltlCK-BUlLT COTTAGES
In

T1ROOKLVN-RTHEET.
on South side of rallw.iv line, and only 4 minnie»

fruin Burwood Station.
' '

Burwood lina the ndiniitngr of through anil slow
trains throughout day nnd nlirM.

It is a health)', highly-improved, and esteemed
suburb.

The nlmvennn-1 POTTAGES «¡1! bo «old SEPA

RATELA'; therefor., the-« wishing lo purthw a De-
tached Home are* siWi'iallv invited to Inspect Mia la

and Airlie.
Tlie Und to raèh has about 50 FEET FlIONT.VfiB

by 155 feet.

Hie KEY of Airlie is obtainable from the Am Hornea
The TITLE Is TORRENS, anil the TERMS AVlLlj

BE LlBI.Il Al- ,
-

,

TJICIIARDS0.N' nnd AVHENCJI, LTD., v 111 nil'hy
-A- Auction, al the llojiins^ on ,

l'RIDAY, 24th APRIL, AT 11.31) A.M.,
The nboii'iinmed Cottages,ut lliirwoud. I'ull p.-r

tieulnr«- uf vihje-li will be announced in future nil

vei I isemi'iit._; (mil)

KATOOMBA.

KILLARNEY ESTATE,

A NEAV AND BEAUTIFUL SUBDIVISION
'

wili be offered lor Sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION

on the ground, at 3 p.m ,
on

SATURDAY, ATRIL 11th, 1914. \
(EASTER SATURDAY.)

Tile Estate is splendidly situated on North Sid« ol

Railway Line, about 10 minutes' walk from Katoomba

Station, and comprises a

MAGNIFICENT LEVEL PLATEAU

at higher elevation than the well-known Carrin, oa

Hotel.
'

v .

TORRENS TIT-E.
¡

EASY TERMS of 10 per cent, deposit, and balinei

In 13 quarterly payment-, with 0 per cent, interest.

Lithos. obtainable on, application to the Auctionee«},

or ROBB and ROBB, fl3 Pitt-street, Sydney.

Q. O Y D E R .BROS.,

AUCTIONEERS,

KATOOMBA.

OOMMONDElUtY ESTATE,

KATOOMBA'S

CHOICEST MINIATURE SUBDIVISION.

AVH.Ii BE SOLD BY

PUBLIC AUCTION,

EASTER MONDAY, Ililli A-KI I.',
1014.

10 HIGH LEVEL BUILDING ALLOTMENTS

lu minute» Ir.uii the bunnin

j
minute dum Pioposcil 'Tram fctoi.piiiff-pl.icc.

GAS, WATER. AND SEWERAGE HEADY TO

CONNECT.

RIGHT IN THE BEST UrSIDI'.NTIAL PORTION OP

THE TOWN.

TORRENS TULE.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, and Balanco in 30

cniul monthly payment» over throe years. Inter-

est, li per ecut. un quarterly balances.

LITHOS. ON APPLICATION.

AUCTIONEERS:

ATESSRS. GOYDER BROS,
llJ- (KATOOMBA).

(in conjunction with A. MARX. Katoomba).

EASTER HOLIDAY'S.

LAST'OPPORTUNITY;

DON'T LET IT BE

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.

INSPECT HIE UNSOLD BALANCE OF THE

MORTLAKE TOWNSHIP ESTAT!'.

TORRENS TITLE.

ncmnihablv Easy Tonn-, viz., -2 per lot denorit,

balance at the nile of J_l per lot pel mtnilh, including

Int'.'rcst at 0 per cent.

-ill or send for a plan.

D j. MCINTYRE - ¡md

AUCTIONEERS,

20 CASTLEREAGH STRUCT, CITY.

NOTE.-Our nepresent-itive will be on the: poaa.1

Next Satmilay and Monday, between
»"?'^î''

and fl p.m., to Ii.mlsh plans und twnwct any
business.

--TxTlUlLDINa LOTS ,ONLY,
To close the, Estate

of the
'

'

LATE AV. VALSMILLER.

To be Sold by Auction,
*

ON 'THE GROUND,
COCIIltANE-ItO-AD,

TIIIRHOUL,

EASTER MONDAY,'
APRIL -1.1.

AT
:i P.M.

'

SIX CENTRALLYSITUATED LOTS,

HANDY TO SLltl'.

le Torrens.
Tcim. uTp«.ccnt.

-len.,
tal«»«'J

Quaitcrly
Instil menlfc Int.

¡'

!>.'. Tl,e M1""T

thu Estate Is nil cold and built cn.

ljl#

-~

COTTEuE--.
-t*-' AUCTIONEER. P"''M'---r-tn-rrTi

SALE BY AUCTION. l£$T$j?f&*£u
-(Coutlnuc- on *je'it P Bß0''
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«.I AUCTION SAIES.
-~°-

-

T"7Cpruimiod from P"RQ ti.)_,
.-"

'

'

HI OIID1 K OF /-...-.

< BEGIN VLD 0. ALLEN, EDWARD H. MAJOR,
-at «r>V m|(] /

rae PLIULANFNT T1U'STE1>C0 OP_N.S,W., LTD.,
ÏUU i_H"/« rR-SThl s ," ,|le ESTATE of

JAMLS,jÇ!_t.SlUS
WILLIAMSON. Deceased.

.
-L J , HARBOUR FRONTAGE

'

ELIZABETH BAY,
i rhnlc, Resident I ii 1'nit "f the City of Sidne).

.,
.

i
-1 l ocjlity

Th-it ina_nèly constrii-lul.
well finished, delightfully

, T' .-!. «lilla ited, and l onimodious

li. .Ri), DENCE «ailed TUDOR,
,",- fronting

. .1Kb!_AllLTII
BVY-ROVD

.
j i

"'"'

' ''' T-VTHKh UP TUF. IIVHBOUH

kir Is óf^WVÍpid 'l°"c ceiiionled ¡mil pointed,

stale rwif.oiiîJ.-Mih.'»mg
on Ground Floor, ¡nipos

.<( iK. rdff-liw hall, double dniwmg room, dilling,

' ÎKiAiî'.Coïe. i«?...«,
blllliiid room ho..«

'

irlai la' ninth'1.,
ri«"-'

,l
'?,°r'

°
1,i<lr°°",.V dressing-

-room
«

telephone, nut.1 linen room, ballroom (of

mir c), ll.aen.eiit, f rooms for molds, sériants'

; Inmngroom, lirgo kite cn, paiitry, laundr), with

«
r Íiii llicrnlñ: iii the Chunda-, Tennis comt, glass

house, wiüi swimming pool, and dressing room

«nie ARLA of Hie LAND ¡3 S roods 21 per»
, having

«/I al'mitr-JOO It« l0 'o» «"'*?' m,"k of HarbDul"

__,¿n'AIU)fONi.AN-D
WRENCH, LTD, will sell by

.^A'Tri'-JDATAPIUX-lT."

/ («« «i« AT 1110 I M
,

h . ' TUDOR.Tu Choice llesidetve, with

.' ," "ll-ATri^AND ROAD FRONTAGES.
At Fhzabeth'Bii. iiilhln the Citv Boundary.

llITLI
TOHHFNS ACT

Mc»«*, -ALLEN., ,n
¡f/,Lj;2Vs."tcAI'u:M

"C Sollcltors

CARDS TO VIEW OBTAIN IBLE FROM THE

? VAauqi .

.AUCTIONEERS

(1017) ., i
.. '_

~, .
>i

< ,l HOMEBUSH,
nN THE HILL, SURROUNDED BY ATTRACTIVE

"'' "".
'_

.. .»
«

PROPERTIES
"

'!_ FAMlLV'liÉsmENCErkTioiin
as ROTILVY fronting

*VBROTSF0HD.ROAD, nt the corner of KERG-iTII.

STIILET.
Land in arei 2 ACRES 2SÎ PERCHES.

iMfl x SOOIL >'< Laid out as tennis
court, lawns ami

'

«carden.
¿Torrens Title

ROTILAY is i substintlall)
butlt Residence of brick,

r bos venndah* «nd hil'innes, and contains hall, 3

reception jejpms,
f hodiootns, library, und all of-

fices, shilling, i ian", iojn.

This Residence
vas c.-.-d specially as a ram iv

Home, and both the excellent alte and the building

arc all lint could be desired, and those in search

of i «ittffactory Hch'enio shoulJ give attention to

the Sale.

'Be Order of Trustees,

. To Close a Deceased
Estate

AUCTION SALI .at the Rooms, OS PITT-STREET, on

rnlDAY, 37th APRIL, at JJ 10 n ni.

To he sold, as nboie described, or with a less area of

land to suit purchasers,
aa per plan, on v'

st the Rooms.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD,

"___AUCTIONEERS_(1010)
.' >

>
' PYMBLE.

On Jthe Heights of the North Shore Line.

A COTTAGE K1 SIDCN'CK, Known as

"CARBROOK-.,"
In nOPP STREET, «Ith access fiom TELEGRAPH

« HO ID, standing within its own grounds of

.1 ACRES 0 PERCHES,
I "laid'out b3 Tennis Court, Inwns front and rear,

and garden Situated on the CREST OF A HILL,
"

from 'which most EXTENSIVE VIEWS are cn

1 io\t-'

CAItnitOOIiE is built of brick, on stone foundation,

has loramhli front ond sides, and contains hall,

0 large looms, bathroom, 2 pantries, kitchen, and

washhoi/e gornge, ond aluni-, firner), etc.

RIOHARDSON
and WRLNCH, Ltd, will sell by

auction, at the Rooms, OS Pitt-street, on FRI-

DAY, 17th APRIL, at 11 30 o m ,

The aboie COTTAGE RrSIDENCE, nt PYMBLE,
rjtuite' in Hope street,

between Stony

freck road and Station st Plon of the Land

on new at the rooms of Auctioneers (302i)

"

FN THE LSTATE LATE II W. YOUNG;

HOMEBUSH,

A KEY CORNER, OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,

I
having frontages of

, 00ft OJIn
to HOIIEBUSH-ROAD,

233ft 83ln to HOMEBUSH-CRESCENT.
A SPLENDID BUILDING SITE, suitable for Cottage

or shop propert), surrounded by high-class Resi-

dences Close lo the Post office and entrance to

the Railwoj Station. Torrens Title. Plan on view

"t the Rooms
AUCTIOV S ME at the Rooms, 03 PITT-STREET, on

1 RID ii!,! i7th APRIL, at 1130 nm

KICHAltDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD,

_;_(1015)"_
WOY WOY-BRISBANE WATER.

10 ACRES AND COTTAGE,
Fronting the, MAIN HOAD TO GOSFORD, about . milo

boin Sorrento Ferr),
and one mile from Mcrrctt's Wharf.

THF COTTAGE is called Undercliff, and is built of

Shhogani wood, lined and varnished, iron roof, icran

duli on 3 Eides, ind contoins hall, i large rooms, kit-

chen, etc Implo suppl) of water by tonks

The situation 13 elevated, and commands pretty views

of Kincumber Creek and Sorrento, etc

AUCTION SALI" at the Rooms, OS Pitt street, S)dney,
on TRIDAY, APRIL 17, AT 1130 AM.

ÍHCIIARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.

li (1040)

UNLOCKED AT LAST.
"

PRAHAM'S ESTATE, MARRICKVILLE.

M,
SUBDIVISION SALE,

i_ on the Ground, it 8 pu, n '

SATURDAY, IStli APRIL.

1st -LILYDALE, a good RESIDENCE, with 2 ACRES

anl S ROODS of LAND, part
a choice garden.

Crd -SEVTEEN SPLFND1D BUILDING SITES, with

frontages to Lil) dale street, Petersham, good road,

and Stanley street, good frontages, ample depths.

TORRENS TOLE. _LHHOS. PRLPARING.

Terms will bo Liberal.

ARTHUR J MCDONALD, Culwulla chambers, 07 Cas

tlercagh street, is Solicitor of the Estate.

ElCHARDSON
and WRENCH, Ltd.,

1 in conjunction
with

MeCOY and CO, Marrickville

(1023)

MANLY, NEAR GOLF LINKS,
bindy to the

__
NORTH STEYNE BATHING AREA.

DnOICE BUILDING SITES, being a SUBDIVISION
of portions of the

D AUNT REY ESTATE,
fronting

BALGOWLAH ROAD AND DAINTREY-STREET
TORRENS TITLE GAS, TOWN WATER, AND

SEWERAGE pass the land

AN »TTRACTrVP PAH! of this FAVOURITE MARINE

SUBURB ELLVATFD POSITION, commanding
FINI VIEWS, nnd aituatc eloso lo the famous

MANLY COI F LINKS

Iitliogriplis in niable from the Auctioneers
TFRIIS OF SALL LI per lot deposit, balance £1 10s

per lot per month, Intel uc. 5 per cent.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,
SATURDAY, JStb APRIL.

RICHARDSON
AND WRENCH, LTD.,

AUCTIONEERS. (1010)

ion rosirivE SALE, SOLELY ON ACCOUNT or

OIUNLH LEAVING THE DISTRICT.

In the esteemed, quickly reached (13 minutes by many

through trims doilj), and healthy

SUBURB OP BURWOOD,

THE GUNYAH ESTATE,

consisting of
a delightfully situated, faithfully

constructed (from
fouiiiijtlon to root), and eoir.'inodlous

COTTAGE RESIDENCE,
»ith grounds, at tho corner of

IVVLLVCE STREET and R MEW AY-PAR ADE-,
also to street at reJr, on the south side of railway
line

only 6 inimités, from Burwood btation; and over-

looking the ground«: attached to the mansion of Mrs

I nend
It is in the ilclnltv of the hlghly-improicd homes

ol Messrs Tims Lovel lilge, G. L Grant, _. L. Cullle,
and las Ciegg

' '

There is a
t.epnls court, bushhousc, etc., Boner,

gas ird water connections
.""

In the flrst place, the whole property will be of
fc-cd in one lotj'if not sold in this form, then sub
mitted m 4 lots (as per pim on »lew at Auctineei's

room)
A splendid opportunity lo secure n good home pro

poiti In the fashionable suburb of Burwood.
InliitiHlliiti' prreseseMli will be gnen

Clltns To Vll\V,"_bliiniblo at Hie 100ms of Auc

tionicrs

TflCIIMtnSON mid WRENCH, Lid, haic recelied

?f,* .'¡-tiuctii-is
flinn the PROPHILTOR lo rcll li)

AUCTION, nt the Room», on ?

I HID VI, APRIL 24th, AT 11 SO AM,
I nil pirtirulars of (he building and land «111 ap

pur in a few ilma

NOTE-The Cnttogo ins designed nnd creeled under
Mr 1. lln.ilon Cardew,

chll engineer and suneyor.

._11012)
_,_.

BY ORDER or HIE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO.. LTD.

«rnnc-i».T"?» s,mith
"ml Mrs' w' l:- Smltl1' '

TRUSTEES in theiLstitc of late W. E. SMITH.
CITY LAND,

Near Cuculnr Quai, George street North, and
Miller's Point

THAT VACAN'TldlLOCK OF BUU.DING LAND,
1' > baling

- FLI.TiFRONT.AnE to LOWER rOHT-STREET,
with n depth of

-

feet.

A
cenfnllvaitualcdi Building Site, auitable for a

Fiore, I actorj. os Rond It is HANDY to the
Mil IRIS and «V IPFliOUSES of the c1 ti.

.

Misar« AWiQITI. TOUT, and HALCOMBE axe

-nliotnrs of the Fatnte
T»ICHARB_ON and 11'Rl'XCH, LTD, will noll by

?i-«-1 iiucii 11 ol the ftee-ms, on

FR1DA1 Sith APRIL, AT 13 10 A.M,
VACANT LIND at Miller's Point, city. (1010)

"",,,""",..

I'NCIIANIIN'G VIEWS
HOLT SUTHERLAND ESTATE. SYLVANIA, GEORGE'S

RIVER.
1-2 BLOCKS LIND, cich 1 ACRE,
fronting Kongaroo Point loud md

,, , ,.
' WVTFIIS of OYSTER BAY,

-joining the pi open les of Mcrars Douglas, Young, and

l.')iui Roberts.

, Also,

^'T?"I,0'r'!' J"'1J
« «i"". Gionai.'s RIVER.

iu,, m"B"1 0|'
rcjsldçnçe

here is moro than dcscrlp
non win conley A perfect panorama, of »lew is pro

¡cnted tv¡tlio.e)e, and bathing, Ilahing, and boating
-ii ue cnjo)ed

Torrohs i'Titlc Inspect Plan.

. 5T?,ar ftpilnrl) runs from Sans Souci.
. AUCTION «SALE, FRIDAY, APRIL 21.

rvin.fííJi'í l.«Wnw>'DS.PItt-licet,
nt 1110 a n .

mOHARUSON -- AND / WRENCH, LTD
>"

-
-?-

-
_ _ (101S)

AUCTION SALES.

LIVERrOOL-STREET, CITY,
near GEORGE-STREET, opposite

KENT-STREE1

VIEW-ABILITY and CENTRAL1TY,
and in a division of the city manifestly enhancing In

value mid use.

03 FEET S INCHES Frontage LIVERPOOL-STREET,
Depth about 104 FEET.

On it is a. Range of SEVEN (7) SHOPS, Nos. 57 to

67, each three storeys. Rentals £713/11/ per annum.

A SITE that could be utilised for a
large

AA'arc

housc, Emporium, or bcvcnil modern Shops, etc. TITLE

TORRENS.
Being seen easily

from botli George and Kent streets.

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY, APRIL 21,
. nt the Rooms, 03 I'ltt-strcct, at 11.30 a.m.

RICHARDSON
AND AVRENCH, LTD.

_

'
'

(1047)

? HARBOUR FRONTAGE.
LAND, JOHNSTONE BAY, iicnr Peacock's Point and

Union Steamship Co.'s Depot,

In View of mid Close to .City.

Splendid Mock for AVI1ARF, FACTORY, or STEAM

CO.-i'ANY _ DEPOT.

Dimensions nrc 100 feet frontage to AA'jATERS ol

JOHNSTONE DAY, by a depth of 44ft Oin one

side and 32ft other side,

Along the water Uno Is II Stone Retaining Wall,
and

on the loud ore two sheds.

AUCTION SALE FRIDAY, APRHJ 24.

At our Rooms, 08 Pitt-street, at 11.30.

?piCHARDSON
nnd AVHENCH, L

ONLY ONE ¡MANLY.

Cannot be compared SOUTH of the Equator.

It has grown
much in appreciation,

and.will not

lose in good opinion,
but increased value must ac-

crue to lands at Manly.

"OYA.IA," , ; ,, ,

SUDIVISION, IN 12 LOTS,
with CHARMING RESIDENCE,

known as the property of MR. H. S. BADGERY,

fronting

MANLY COVE, AVATER FRONTAGE,
ADDISOX-HOAD,

and a new Interior 60It street.

ONE spacious Lot lias a rock cut baths, where fish

and Band enter, giving ample supply ot former and

the latter as carpet for tender feet.

CLEANSED by TIDE TWICE A DAY.

The retired and CONVENIENT situation of this

Estate, enjoying some of the prettiest panoramic views

in the district or harbour, stamps it as one of special

merit, thu delightful calm of the hay reflecting
its

oulet upon the position o! Oyama Subdivision add»

io the homely attractiveness and charm of this pro-

perty (home mid allotments alike).

Buyers
will have the chance to adorn their «nr

.hase of land with picturesque
residences in harmony

with their own designs. CAN you FIND another

such POSITION?
,

" ,
,_,.-'

AVIthnl it is within easy distance of the Ferry

Wharf.
, , ,

Lithographs Inter on.

The AAlioln Absolute AVatcr Frontage is 800 feet, 'of

which 500 feet ore reclaimed to sufficient depth for

Motors and Boats.

TERMS: 10 per cent, deposit, balance by nine quart-

erly paymcntB at 6 per cent, interest -r annum,

option to pay off earlier.

AUCTION SALE. SATURDAY, 25th APRIL,
on the GROUND, at 3 p.m.,

in conjunction with

BADGERY BROS., Sydney and Newcastle.

RICHARDSON
and AVRENCH, LTD.

(100S)

UNDERWOOD ESTATE, HOMEBUSH.

On the hill, opposite eldo of railway to residence of

Mr. A. AV. S. Gregg. 7 or 8 minutes to station.

Full train service at reasonable ratCB.

l8 ORIGINAL LARGE ALLOTMENTS.

Mostly each 60 feet frontage hy a depth of 176-105

feet.

fronting BRIDGE-STREET,
LOFTUS-ORESCENT.

PARRAMATTJA-ROAD, and CRANE-STREET.

S LOTS ARE CORNERS.

TORRENS .TITLE. LITHOGRAPHS PREPARING.

?TERMS: £5 per lot deposit,
balance £2, per lot per

month, interest at £6 per cent, per annum. Option

to pay off earlier.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND;
SATURDAY, 5IAY 0,

AT 3 O'CLOCK.

Local Agent,
Mr. S. O. LARKIN, Homebush.

rjIOHARDSON AND AVRENCH, LTD.

,

-___ALLA,n ,N.

' Under Instructions from

THE PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO.,

OP N.S.AV., LTD.,

Trustees in the Estate of EDWARD PRATT, deceased.

FOR AUCTION SALE

AT THE ROYAL EXCHANGE, SYDNEY.

.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1014.

At 12 o'clock Noon.
%

/

SITUATED

7 miles from COONERANG Railway Station, Cooma

Nimmitnbcl Line,
and 14 miles from town of

Cooma.

AREA

D030 acres 0 Toods 80 perches
FREEHOLD.

3400 acres O roods 20 perches
CONDITIONAL i i

CHASE (Baloncc
due to Crown, about £870),

7.1 'acres ANNUAL LEASES.

TOTAL.: 12,520 acres 1 rood 10 perches.

IMPROVEMENTS
Good Stone RESIDENCE of l8 rooms, surrounded -by

line garden and shrubbery (water laid on to

house and garden); Stables, Men's Quarters,
Blacksmith's Shop, Overseer's Cottage of 4 rooms,

Woolshed with 10 machines, Shearers' Quarters,

Sheep Dip, Sheep and Cattle YardB.

FENCED und SUBDIA'IDED Into IB paddocks, all per-

manently watered, principally by running streams.

Considerable length of boundary fences, wire

netted.

STÔOÏ
SnEEP.-About 11,600 Mixed Merino Sheep, all station

bred, good (lock "Springfield" (Faithful's) Rams

having been used for years,

CATTLE.-About 280 Mixed Cottlc

HORSES.-15 Mixed norsc».

PLÂNT
Good Station Plant.

T-lïïii

£12,000 CASH, balance bearing Interest at the rate

of 6 per cent, por annum,- payable half-yearly,
secured by Mortgage over the lands, and repay-
able in five annual instalments, the first of which
is payable April, 1310. ¡

RETÍA-ÍCS
This property Is for lwna-flde 6a]e, under instructions

fiom he PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY ol
.

N.S.AV., LIMITED, for the purposes ,of dis-

tribution ol the Estate late EDAVAR.
PRATT. It is conveniently situated,
comprises well t Improved, heavy carrying lands

produces
a good payable wool, the (leece of which

lost year
made np to Uri, averaging 13Jd: pieces

lC'd; and the property
is

generally recognised
as one of the best in the undoubtedly safe Monaro

District. The fact of it having been in the

possession of the one family for nearly 40 years

/
is sufficient evidence of its quality.

TTA1N nnd SEARIGHT,
?*-*.

I LIMITED,
' T2 LOFTUS.STHEET, SYDNEY.

AUCTIONEERS, AVITH AVHOM ARRANGEMENTS
FOR INSPEOTIOIf MUST BE' MADE.

'

D. M. MYERS and HILL,
I

Solicitors to the Estate,
Hunter-street, Sydney. ,

TURRAMURRA.

,
TU11RAMURRÄ~PÄHKESTATE.

TURRAMURRA Comprising 20 GOOD
BUILDING SITES, oven

r,Ai,ir p\rí 0,_,'lli('h
io

«Plcndld
,

PARK roll. The Estate la

within 8 minutes of
Turra murra Station and

,,-_.__

« of «toaPA. with
LSTATE. n good Train Service,

Foon to he converted
into Electric.
Our Instructions ore /

TURRAMURRA TO SELL, and Vendor has
fixed UPSET PRICES,
averaging £1 per foot,

-in.

tin» making ih!a fine
. PARK Estate, willi Lots,- from'

liOIt frontages, the" -

-r~.-r, clirapcgt
over offered '.

ESTATE. on the NORTH SHORE L1NF
SPEOIAI; EASY TERMS: 10 per cent DEPOSIT
Balmier- 12 quarterly puynicnts, with

ul^aii>

5 pin rent, interest.
AUCTION SALE ON THE' GROUND
SATURDAY, 18th APRIL, at 3.30 P.M.

'

TAMES G. EDAVAR DS AND
U Auctioneers, 14 MOORE-STREET CITA'

'

Branch offices, HORNSBY and CORDON!

Lithos and

"^¡^P^ on application.

AUCTION SALES.

BY ORDER OF THE E.vTXUTORS
.

in the Estato of the late Mrs. MARGARET ADELIA

JENKINS. _..

LEICHHARDT AND AUBURN.

LOT :1. -LEICHHARDT, Nil Desperandum, No.
J

MACAULEY-STREET (next corner, °f
£°"°n

. streeO.-.AN ATTRACTIVE
,

DETAC EDBHICK

. COTTAGE, on stone foundations, with slate «ind

; iron roof, having iron rails in front, tiled verandah.

ball, drawing and dining rooms (w'"' ?_"*
T"

tween), 3 bedrooms, kitchen, or 1
ying-roon

,
cn.

closed hack verandah, gas stove, bathroom,
enamel

bath, wash basin, laundry, tubs, and copper. Good

yard and sido entrance. Land. 31 feet
,15r.<".c.l<*

x 01 feet 5 inches. Title Torrens. The Cottage

v

is let at 25s-per week.

LOT 2.-AUBURN,' DENTON COTTAGE,, ST.HIL
' LIERS.ROAD.-DET.IC11ED DOUBLE-!RO.NTILI)

COTTAOE of weatherboard, with non roof, con-

taining verandah, hall, sitting-room,
5 bedrooms,

kitchen. Outside ure stables and shed. Garden

in front and garden at rear.

Land, SO feet by 200 feet. Title Torrens. The

Cottago is let to Mr. Knight at 11s per week.

LOT 3.-AUBURN. «_rn7r~of" _5TTION-nOADnn$
SIMPSON-STREET.-?. DETACHED ""COTTAGES,
known as MONAMEETH and ALBERT COTTAGE.

Thcv arc of brick, with iron roofs, and each has

front verandah, ball. One has '4 rooms, MtT«',

washhouse, and bathroom of galvnMscl iron with

tubs und copper; the other lins 3 rooms, kitchen,

with washhouse and bathroom. They are each let

Land, 150 feet to Station-road by 80 feet deptli along

Slmpson-strect. _ _ , ,,,-,.

THE CORNER BLOCK, about 50 feet, is IAOANT,
'

and available for further building. Torrens Title.

IV. A. Johnston, Em.," 82 ritt-strect,
Solicitor to

the Estate.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN

'

PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

have received instructions from the Executors to

sell the above by public auction, at their Salerooms,

133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,

NEXT WEDNESDAY. 15th APRIL. 1911,

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE.

KOGARAH, Close to Tom Ugly'«
Point.

GEORGE TOWN ESTATE.

CASTLE-ST.-Lots 2, 0 to 12,
10, 20, and 80, ca Oflft

x 132ft.

COMOST.-Lot 3, 00ft -x 1.12ft.

PACIFICST.-Lots 13, 17, IS, ca. Oflft x 132ft.

RIVER-ST.-Lots 23, 21, 27, and 28. each 00ft xabout

132ft- Lot 20, 45ft x 131ft 30in. Torrens title.

ENFIELD.-ENFIELD ESTATE.
BARTON-ST.-Lots 15 and 10,

10 to 22,
each 40It *

DF.AN-ST.-LoU 23 to 27, each 10ft x 120ft.

HOMEBUSH-ROAD.-Lots 20 to 31, 34 and 35, each 40tt

x 120ft (about). Torrens title.

BRONTE.-BRONTE ESTATE.
BRONTE-ROAD.-Lots 1, 2, 3,

and 4, each 50ft. b) 300 t

lOln; Lota, part
o' Lots 0 and 7, 74ft 3_ln x 103 t

lOln one side, irregular on other.
Rear no

WSjt
MURU VY-ST.-Lots 34 and 33, each 50ft x about 120lt.

TO"L!DCOMBE.-ALBERT PARK ESTATE.

NOTTING HILL-ROAD.-Lots 12 to 37,
each 40ft X

363ft: Lot l8,
37ft X 103ft; Lot 10,

3<ft
3jln

X 103ft.

Torrens Title.
PLAN AT SALE ROOMS.

HARDIE
and GORMAN" PROPRIETARY .LTD

will submit the above Land to Public CompelII

lion in the Salerooms. 133 m-strcot, »t "JO o clock

NEXT WEDNESDAY. APRIL 15. 3014.

iïTtho Deceased Estate of Mrs. LOUISA S. A. AITKEN.

BONDI,

Lovely Ocean Views, and right nt the Tram Stop.

HAVILAH, corner WATSON and COULTON STREETS.

BRICK RESIDENCE, tiled roof,
having hall, draw-

ing -nd dining rooms, 0 bedrooms, kitchen, bath

room, pantry,*laundry",
and «Bl«,. Verandahs and

. balconiea back and front. Stable and large.Iron

Outbuilding. Occupied by Mr. Aitken.

LAND, 00ft to WATSON-STREET by about 343ft along

COULTON-STREET on one side,
.md about 140ft on

the other side. Title, Part Torrens, Part Freehold.

Cards to view from the . Auctioneers.

HARDIE
and G0HMAÑ~1PROPRIETARY).LTD,

have received instructions to sell the above by

Public Auction, at their Salerooms, 333 Pitt-street, at

11,30
"NEOT* WEDNESDAY, 35th APRIL, 3014.

-~BY ORDER OF THE ADMINISTRATRIX,
in Hie Estate of Marla Woolland,

ARNCLIFFE,

CANBERRA, cr. KNIGHT ond ATKINSON STREETS.

DETAC1ÍED RUSTICATED W.B. COTTAGE, TIl.xj

roof, nnd contains 4'large rooms, breokfost couri,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom,
and offices. Let at

17s Od per week, -45 10s p.a. LAND 40ft Oin

to KNIGHT-STREET, depth 155ft along ATKIN-

SON-STREET, rear line 76ft lOin. ,

Torrens Title.

A. J. R. YABSLEY, Esq., 00 Castlereagh-strccl,

Solicitor for Administratrix. ,

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

(in conjunction with A. GODDARD), will sell

the above by Public Auction, at their Salerooms, 133

Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock, I

NEXT WEDNESDAY, APRIL IS, 1014.
"

BONDI.

2 CHOICE BUILDING SITES, close to surf,
situated oa

Rickard's-avcnuc, Lots 103 and 101, O'BRIEN'S

ESTATE. Each 40ft .frontage, by 113ft depth.

Torrens Title. Charming Bungalow Sites.

Plan on view at the Sale Rooms.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY. LTD.,

will submit to Public Auction,
in the Rooms,

133 Pitt-street, at 11.30 a.m.,
NEXT WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 3014.

The above described Residential Property.

WYOMING, PENNANT HILLS-ROAD,
Opposite GOWAN BRAE, the residence of Col. Jos.

'

Burns. In the MIDST of borne FINE HOMES.

Replete -with Every Comfort. Spacious Reception
Rooms, Balconies, and Verandahs. Title Torrens.

Auction Sale, in the Rooms, 11.30 a.m.

NEXT WEDNESDAY. 15th APRIL, 1014.

HARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD..

Auctioneers, 133 Pitt-street.

INDUSTRIAL HOME SITES,

WITH

GREAT PROSPECTIVE VALUE,

SILVERWATER ESTATE, AUBURN,

NINTH AND FINAL SUBDIVISION.

During the last two years over SOO LOTS in this

Important Estate have been SOLD, and the Balance,

consisting of 40 LOTS, «ill bo offered at Auction on

SATURDAY, APRIL, 18th, 1014,

AT 3 P.M.,

\ ON THE ESTATE.

TTARDIE AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

AUCTIONEERS.

333 PITT-STREET,

(In conjunction with Lang and Dawes).

II. N. Collins, Esq., 40 Elizabeth-Btrcct, Solicitor.
I

STRIKING INVESTMENT

PROPERTIES.

LOT 1.-NORTH SYDNEY, Nos. 48 and 50 ALFRED

STREET.-Pair Brick HOUSES, slate roof, con-

taining vcrardah, balcony, hall 8 rooms,
kitchen,

bathroom, laundry, occupied by tenants paying
20s per week each, weekly agreements, £135 Is

yearly,
LAND, 30ft to ALFRED-STREET, depth 78ft to

lane nt rear,

TITLE TORRENS.

LOT 2.-NORTH SYDNEY; Nos. 42 and 44 MACLAREN

STREET.-Two Brick HOUSES, slate roofs, each

containing vciandah, balcony, hal), 0 rooms, kit-

chen, laundry, pantry, bathroom, occupied b)

monthly tenante paying £00 per annum each, or

£132 yearh.
Land, 40ft Sin to MACLAREN-STREET, depth along

James-street 01ft. TITLE TORRENS.

LOT 8.-NORTH SYDNEY, Nos. 47, 40, 61 BELLEVUE
STHEET.-Three Brick COTTAGES, tile roofs, each
containing tiled verandah, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen,

laundry, bathroom, occupied by monthly tenants

paying £07 12s, £60, and £05 per annum respec-
tively-tins 32s per

annum.

Land, -320ft frontage to BELLEVUE-STREET by

depth et 12011, TITLE TORRENS.

LOT 4.-BUHWOOD. Park-rood.-GLENGARY, COT-
TAGE RESIDENCE, built of brick, tile roof, con-

taining tiled verandah, hall, 0 rooms, kitchen,
laundry, biithiooin, pantry, let to Mr. M'liitosh
for two years fiom 1st Nov., 1013, nt £0 30s per
month, or £7S per annum.

Land, 30ft 31ln to PAHK-ROAD, by depth of 335tt
Hin. TITLE TORRENS.

Solicitors to
Estate:.

PIGOTT and STINSON,
'

'

Oastlereaglistrcet.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD. (In

conjunction with Walter Hardie and Co.), will

«eil the above by Public
Auction, in the RoomB,. 133

Pitt-street, or. 11.30 o'clock on '

_WEDNESDAY, 22nd APRIL, 1014._
'

CITY-DARLINGTON.
Close to Golden Grove-street, and on the Tram Line,

"HEATHERBRAE,"
NO. 332 ABEHCHOMHIE-STREET.

Substantially erected Brick House, slate roof, contain-

ing hall, dining, drawing, and breakfast room6, 0

bedrooms, kitchen, Inuudrv, and bathroom, at pre-
sent let on a Weekly Tenancy.

LAND has a frontage of 20 feet to ABERCROMBIE

STREET, by a depth of 100 feet to a lane at rear.

TITLE TORRENS.

Vendora' Solicitors: Messrs.
Pigott and Stinson, 2

Costlcreagh-strcct, city. .
?

, .

HARDIE
AND GORMANTPROPRIETARY, LTD.,

will submit to ruhllc Auction, at the Rooms,
133 Pltt-strect, nt 11.80 a.m., on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1011,
The nbove-dcscrlbed Properties.

COOGEE, ;
clone lo Tram and Beach.

COTTAGE RESIDENCE, "BENARES," situated in Rain-

bow-street, built of Brick on Stone Foundation,

Hin rolî!' .c0"t:lil|!< verandah, back, front, and side
hal , dining-room, :i

hcdronniB, kitchen,
'

nanti»
bathroom, detached laundry, fowl houses mid runs

fLeeLDT6OftRn_NSl!k.'^OW-STIl,:ET'

*»* T

H wííí"3,
i "'!? "G0¥!AN PROPRIETARY, LTD.,

rV-*-."lI submit the above-described Cottago to Puli

^o'clock "o"thClr
SaICr00mS' » «tót.1..

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 101L

'

AUCTION SALES.

VALUARLE CITY PROPERTY,
AVithln Close Proximity to GEORGE-STREET, directly

Opposite CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION, sdr

- rounded by large
Jlusincss and Industrial

Premises.

TERRACE OF THREE BRICK HOUSES,

Slate roof, each containing 4 rooms und kitchen, be

. ing Nos. 14 to l8 LITTLE REQENT-STREuT.

LAND has a frontage of about 87 feet 41 inches to

Little Regent-street, by a depth of abjut JO
feet

through to Railway Square at lenr,
to which It

has a frontage of 37 feet 1 indi. Title Freehold..

AVELL SUITED TO THE ERECTION OF
"

FACTORY PREMISES.

Vendor's Solicitors: Messrs. Pigott
and Stimson,

2

Castlcrcagli-stroct, city.

HARDIE
and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, 'MU,'

will suhmlt the above to Public Auction, at the

Rooms, 133 Pitt-stiect, at 11.80 o'clock, on
?

WEDNESDAY, 22nd' APRIL, 10-*.

BEST POSITION IN PADDINGTON.

Opposite Methodist
Church and Public Behool.

' '

VALUABLE BUILDING SITE,
28 feet to OXFORD-STREET by 105 feet 3J inches on

one side, and 105 feet 10J inches on the other, and

27 feet 10 inches to VICTORIA-STREET nt rear.

Upon the Und aro erected Two Old Buildings

known as NDS. 388 and 300 OXEORD-STI EhT, and

an old Cottngo of 4 rooms on the V1C10H1A

STREET frontage. , ",,"

The Buildings ure Let and produce
55s per

week-¿113

ptr uiinum. There arc siiblcttlngs to advantage.

TORRENS TITLE,

Vendors'. Solicitors: Messrs. FiUhardlnge, Son, and

Houston, Castlorengh-slrecl.

TTARDIE and GORMAN PROPRIETARY, LTD., have

-CL received instructions to sell the above by Public

Auction, at the Salerooms, 133 Pitt-street,
at 11.30

AA'EDNESDAS', 22nd APRIL, 1014._

BY ORDER of the PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.,

Admlnlstrutois
in the Estate of the late

FREDERICK ZSCIULEE.

"GROSSEN1IAYN," DRUMMOYNE,
Four-roomed Brick Cottage, Kitchen, Laundry, Bath

Shrul-'and"and nice VIEWS OF HARBOUR Iron,

the rear. ,

LAND, 00 feet frontage
to Rcnvvick-strcet, by depths

of 07 feet fl inches? and 101 feet, through to Icrry

rosd (late King'-road). "

TORRENS TITLE.

HARDIE
AND GORY-ÂÎTPROPRIETARY, LTD.,

will submit to Public Auction, at the Rooms,

133 Pitt-street, ot 11.30 a.m., on

AVEDNESDAV, APRIL 22nd 1014,

The above-described
Residential Property.

VALUABLE CITY TROPER

5 MINUTES FROM CIJ-THMJ BAHJAVAY STATION.

being «"T^'^SsTREET.
TERRACE OF THREE BRICK HOUSES, each contain

Ing 4 room» and kitchen.

Balconies in front. Title Freehold.

AV'eckly Rental,
£2 10s.

TTARDIE and GORMAN PR0TT,^
X± received Instructions to sell by 1'UBLI GAUCTIOJN,

nt the Salerooms, 133 Pit-street, »t "..»..<>*. on

- AVEDNESDAV, APRJL 22nd, 1014,

The nbovr-dcscrlbed
Residential Propcrt)._

A FAIRYLAND

OF

BEAUTY,

MOUNT PLEASANT
'

?

MONA VALE,

THE EXCLUSIVE SURFING RESORT.

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

Acting upon Instructions, the Auctioneers will dispose

of this Extremely Valuable Subdivision

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1914.

To those in search of a refined district, within
1

short and easy access of the Metropolis, wo can con

i Udcntly recommend the MT. PLEASANT ESTATE.'

I Here, removed Irom the InquisltiA-cncss
of the

General Public, THE TRUE DELIGHTS of "FAMILY

SURFING" can ho Indulged in. Quiet Moments can

be given to out-of-door study, or the Brain rclrcshcd

by the perusal of an entertaining novel.

Should the action of Surfing prove too vigorous

or the spirits of those indulging in it become too

boisterous, charming woods arc to be found in closo

vicinity, to serve as a retreat for those requiring

same.

TENNIS, CROQUET. Fishing. Riding,
can all be

Indulged in ad lib., and the healthlul Tonic of the

delightful sen and country air will sink Into the

system,
revitalise the tired body, and refresh and

recharge the overstrung and overworked brain,

'

This, coupled
with the pleasant association of con

I genial friends or neighbours, enchanting mnrinc and

rural scenery, will he one of the assets of life at
'

MONA VALE,

TTARDIE AND GORMAN PTY., LTD.,
Auctioneers,

'

133 l'l'lT-STIlliKT.

YOU OWN THE BOAT,

AND THE GIRL.

WHY NOTOAVN THE ANCHOR.AGE!

LITTLE WOBBY BEACH, .CROPPY PT.,

IIAAVKESBURY RIVER.

1O0 AVATER-FRONTAGE LOTS

will be offered at AUCTION,

ON SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1911-
,

HARD, CLEAR

OPPOSITE DA-GAR ISLAND.

VERY EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

Plans ready in a day or so.

JJARDIE
AND GORMAN PROPRIETARY

LTD..
'

AUCTIONEERS.

133 PITT-STREET.

The Auction will he conducted near the BOAT

SHEDS, HAWKESBURY RIVER RAILWAY STATION.

Messrs. CHAPMAN and FAAIELL^ Surveyors, 100

PORT HACKING. SUTTON'S ESTATE.

KÍSHAS SUTÏON'S BSïAm

POUT HACKING. AN EARLY SELECTED SITE

PORT, HACKING. AND ONE OF THE MOST

PORT HACKING. CHARMING SPOTS IN THE

PORT ¡LACKING. WHOLE OF PORT HACKING.

PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING.

. THE BEST AVEEK-END RESORT

PORT HACKING. . IN N.S.AV.

PORT HACKING. BOATING, FISHING, AND

PORT HACKING. BATHING, THE HEALTHIEST

POUT HACKING. PASTIME IN THE AVORLD.

PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING.
PORT HACKING. BEAUTIFUL LEVEL, GRASSY

PORT HACKING. IMPROA'ED LAND, SUB

PORT HACKING. DIA'JDED INTO 0 WATER.

PORT HACKING. FRONTAGE LOTS and . i BACK

PORT HACKING. LOTS.
PORT HACKING.
WATER FRONTAGES. On LOT 1 is erected a Neat

AA'ATER FRONTAGES. AVEATHERUOAKD COT

AVATER FRONTAGES. TACE, comprising 8 large

AA'ATER FRONTAGES. bedrooms, dining-room, maid's

AVATER FRONTAGES. room, kitchen, verandah front

AVATER FRONTAGES. and back, fully furnished. An

AVATER FRONTAGES. excellent letting Cottage.
AA'ATER FRONTAGES.

AVATER FROXTAGKS. On LOT 8 is -the OLD
AA'ATER FRONTAGES. .HOMESTEAD, BEULAH, ,n

AVATER FRONTAGES. thorough order, 7 iargc

AVATER FRONTAGES. rooms, large verandahs, every

AA'ATER FRONTAGES. convenience, stables, oreti

AVATER FRONTAGES. ard, etc. Also FUDLY FUR.

WATER FRONTAGES. NISH ED.

AA'ATER FRONTAGES.
?

? ,

AVATKR FRONTAGES. On the AA'ater Front Is

AVATER FRONTAGES. erected LARGE SWIMMING
WATER FRONTAGES. BATHS, COMMODIOUS Boat

AVATER FRONTAGES. Shod and
Jetty.

A BEAUTIFUL ROAD LEADS RIGHT ON TO TUP

PROPERTY, mid the PORT HACKING COACH LANDS

YOU RIGHT ON THE ESTATE.
-AIVUO

SPECIAL NOTE.-This, is ihe choicest I/md ever snh

divided in PORT HACKING, BEAUTIFUL FLAT

GRASSY LAND, commanding'magnificent views The
Cottages are in thorough order, and the orchard coin.

prUci
the choicest of fruits. The Cronulla Fenv eli-

ât the Public Jetty adjoining tim estate twice'dX
and convey« you on to the Great Surf Boodie:, oí
Cronulla for sixpence.

-

m

Great numbers of week-end properties owned hy weal

thy Ei'iitlen-ii surround (his Estate.

Although the Allotments arc not absolute water

frontage, thev front n small Government l|pwrvn!l_i
thati runs along the water. Purchasers of these lol«

therefore have access to the whole water-front ,,,,?

the free use of ti,,, large Swimming. Baths and n0
house, erected hy the vendor. Application «" .,

'

be mado'fnr the oiwtlnn ol additional boat-Wo»
M

DON'T MISS THIS SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY'_..
curing your week-end Home in POPULA!! pnn'r uiVi,.

TNG. TAKE TRAIN t-v Sutherland, tUnto(llSC$
Tram to PORT HACKIXO-ROAD, henee Ä,1"1
COACHES HO illimités' Innrncv, tn th" T_:ini"

PECIAlj

BRASS BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

,EASY TERMS: COTT-AfJvsTw per cent ,1""" u ,

'

mee Sr) nmH,.,-i,- navmcnls. Intr-ron r;'Jl po".' h"

ALLOTMENTS, £5 per lot de,__t, .balance 2.-",
tcrly payments, interest fl per cent. ?

° 1"a

TORRENS TITLE.

TOE AUCTION SALE IS ON TITR LAND

EASTER MONDAY, AT 8.30 P.SI.

Ov AUCTIONEER, CRONULLA.
'Phone, rtj0^"0.

MACKENZIE and MACKENZIE, Solicitors to r- ? .

'

01 Pitt-street, Sydney.

tors t0 Estato,
11

TLANS POSTED TO ANY ADDRESS.

AUCTION SALES.

TO-MORROW*, AT 11.30 A.M.

\ BY ORDER OF II. B ALLARD, ESQ..

TRUSTEE FOR THE DEBENTURE HOLDERS OP THL

.AUSTRAIIAN ELECTRIC METAL REFINING CO.,

LTD. (IN LIQUIDATION).

. BALMAIN,
'

DEEP-WATER FRONTAGE,
ABOUT 308 FEET TO IRON COVE,

- OPPOSITE COCKATOO DOCK.

AREA ABOUT 1 AC. 1 RD, 20J PER.

ON THE CORNER OF PUNCH STREET and FITZ

ROY-AITNUE, BETWEEN PUNCH STREET IVHAR1'

and WHITE HORSE POINT RESERVE. "..-.,""

Togctliei with the LARGE MODERN BUILDING

SOLIDLY CONSTRUCTED of HARDWOOD und IRON

(practically new), SPLENDIDLY LIGUT-D, and

containing a large floor space, about 67 x 130 feet;

stoke hole about ,10 x 34, cement flooring, engine roora,

about 00 x 30, concrete flooring; and a room about 31

x 21; also wharfage, about 305 feet long, OAS «nd

WATER CONNECTED, SOLID STONE RETAINING

WALL ALONG THE WATER FRONTAGE.

TORRENS TITLE.

THIS SPLENDID PROPERTY, WITH ITS EXTEN-

SIVE AND VALUABLE WATER FRONTAGE,.SHOULD
APPEAL TO THOSE IN SEARCH OF MODERN PRE-

MISES SUITABLE TOR ENGINEERING AND FACTORY

PURPOSES.

RAINE
and HORNE have been instructed to submit

tile nbove at PUBLIC AUCTION, in the Room«.

SO Pitt street,
TO MORROW, THU11SDAY, 0th APRIL,

1014, at 1130 A.M. .
""-_"_"

Vendors' Solicitors: Messrs. PARISH and STEPHEN,

Hunter street.
l01J

WHERE TRAM FARES WILL NOT BE INCREASED.

THE MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATE,/
GORE HILL,

quite close to the 2d Tram Section,
and comprising:

50 CHOICE ELEVATED HOME SITES.

40 FRONTINGlTHE MAIN LANE COVE OR GORDON

ROAD (Train Line), and 10 FRONTLVG 1NNL

ROAD (formed and made).
BLOCKS, 50 x 200

COMMANDING GLORIOUS VIEWS OF THE PARRA-

MATTA AND LANE COVE RIVERS. AND SUR

ROUNDING COUNTRY RIGHT THROUGH TO THE

BLUE MOUNTAINS. THE PICK OF THIS BEAU-

TIFUL DISTRICT, AND THE LAST AVAILABLE

MAIN ROAD FRONTAGES.

Together with

THE MODERN VILLA, fronting GORDON-ROAD (oc-

cupied by Mrs. McNALL, Sear.), built of brick

tuck-pointed,
tile roof, and containing 2 halls. 7

rooms, largo bathroom (heater, etc.),
and all usuol

offices. SEPTIC TANK, Orchard, Gardens, and

Lawns. LAND, 120 x 200. \

TORRENS TITLE. CITY WATER AND GAS.

S YEARS' TERMS.

PLANS NOW READY.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND, ON

SATURDAY, APRIL l8, 1914,
AT 3 P.M.

"RAINE AND HORNE,
-*-v

88 PITT-STREET. AUCTIONEERS.
E. T. FORSYTH, Willoughby. (72)

EDGECLIFF, WOOLLAHRJL.

A SPECULATOR'S INYKTMENT,

"LEVUKA" AND "LANSDOWNE,"

NOS. 203 and 295 EDGECLIFF-ROAD,

CLOSE TO NELSON AND FORTH STREETS, AND
ONLY TWO MINUTES FROM THE TRAM.

A PAIR OF SEMIDETACHED HOUSES,
most substantially built of brick, slate roof, with

verandahs and balconies,
and each containing

wide

hall, nine large rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry,

and laundry.
LAND 70 x 180. RENTS, £240 PER ANNUM.

Title Leasehold, having 47 years to run, at a. Ground

Rent of £10 12s per annum.

CONVERSION INTO TLATS -At an estimated cOBt

of £300 these Houses can be altered into Self-contained

Flats,
and the fair rentals, £572 p.a.

RAINE
and HORNE will cell the above by PUBLIO

AUCTION, in the Rooms, 80 PITT-STREET, on

THURSDAY, 23rd APRIL, at 11.30 a.m. £80)

On Account of an Absentee Owner.

KIRRIBILLI,
ELAMANG AVENUE,

CHOICE WATER THONTACE BLOCK,
100 x 203 and 225.

IN ONE OR TWO LOTS.

ABSOLUTE FRONTAGE TO THE DEEP WATER OF

OAREES1NG COVE, CLOSE TO THE GROUNDS

OF HIE ROYAL SIDNEY YACHT CLUB.

One of the few remaining residential cites In Un-
favoured loealit).

A BEAUTIFUL BUILDING POSITION,

Almost lei c1, North easterly aspect,
and WATER

FRONTAGE RECLAIMED WITH A SUBSTANTIAL

CONCRETE WALL

TITLE TORRENS. i

RAINE
AND HORNE

«ill sell tho above by PUBLIO AUCTION, in

the Rooms, S« PITT STREET, on THURSDAY, 23rd

April, at 1130 am,_,_(70)
A SOUND SHOP INVESTMENT,

DULWICH HILL.

No. 500 NEW CANTERBURY-ROAD, CORNER OF

BEACH STREET.

AN IMPROVING-LOCALITY.
CLOSE TO THE TERMINUS OF TWO TRAMS.

A CORNER SHOP, built of brick on stone founda-

tions, and containing double-fronted shop «1th awn-

ing, 5 rooms, kitchen, batluoom, and laundry.

BRICK STABLING, LARGE YARD, AND SIDE

ENTRANCE.
Let on increasing lease, rent £81/10/.

Tenant pay-

ing taxes.

LAND, 20 x 100. TORRENS.

EAiNE _
AND" HORNE

will sell the*above Property by PUBLIC AUC-

TION, in the Rooms. SO Pitt street, on THURSDAY,
APRIL 23, 1014. n't 11.31) a m._(80)

CITY'INVESTMENT,
IN ELIZABETH-STREET, BETWEEN. DEVONSHIRE

STREET AND CLEVELAND-STREET.
NOS. 503 nnd 505 ELIZABETH-STREET.

AND No. i LITTLE BUCKINGHAM-STREET,
at rear.

THE HOUSE3 are all built of brick, cemented, and

painted, balcony in front on stone foundations,
and

each contain 4 rooms, kitchen, and bathroom. No.

4 Little Buckingham street has a LARGE OARTSHED.

WELL-SITUATED PROPERTY. IN GOOD LETTING
LOCALITY.

RENTS, £122/4/ PER ANNUM. TORRENS TITLE.

T?.AraE AND" HORNE
-*-» «ill sell the nboic by PUBLIO AUCTION, in

5C "00msi 8<> Pitt-strcct, on THURSDAY-, APRIL

_______

1110 A.M (C7)

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE OF
THE LATE FRANCIS GERARD.

LEEK'S ORCHARD ESTATE,

WARRAWEE,

FOX VALLEY-ROAD.
17 RESIDENTIAL SITES.

nJ¡S5y V"1"linc Distance,
of the WARRAWEE STA

ïm.î>',"ciîa,0"t5"AND
0S TI,R RAILWAY-SIDE OF

THL 1VELL-KNOWN WAHROONG III SANITORIUM.

TITLE TORRENS.

TERMS: 10 per cent deposit, balance by 12 quarterly
payments Interest, 6 per cent.

>i""ricriy

TOR AUCTION SALE. IN THE ROOMS

80 PITT STREET,
ON

THURSDAY, 30tl_ APRIL, V_T 11.30 A.M.

R 'AINK AND nORNE, AUCTIONEERS,
'

and E E G. DE GYULAY, Moore street. (82)

A SOUND INVESTMENT.

CITY.

CENTRAL STORE PREMISES,

l8 TO 26 LACKEY-STREET.

A Modern and Substantial Store or Factory, covering

the whole ground,
built or brick, on brick and

Cement foundations, und containing ground nnd

upper floors, with ample he'ght for u second

floor.

depth/of 70.'t

A VALUABLE nnd IMPROVING PROPERTY, excel-

lently situated, between Dorliiii Harbour Statioi

and the new Central Maikcts.

RAINE
i AND

HORNE

will sell the above Propc ti bv PUBLIO AUC

TION, in the Rooms, SO Pi t-slicct, clti,
on THURS-,

DAY, THE 7th MAY, 1011, AT 11,30
A.M. (SO)

AUCTION SALES.

By Order of the Trustees in a deceased Estate.

PADDINGTON,

146 AND 148 AA'INDSOR-STREET.
A NEAT PAIR OF BRICK HOUSES, each 4 rooms,

kitchen, bathroom, and laundr).

RENTS, £01. TORRENS.
,

RAINE
AND HORNE

will sell the above Property bv PUBLIC AUC-

TION, in the Rooms, 86 Pitt s.rcct, citv, on 1HURS

DAY, 23rd APRIL, 1014, AT 1131 A.M.

GORDON-PYMBLE.

TWO BUILDING or GARDEN SITES,

convenient to GORDON and PYMBLE STATIONS.

1. TWO ACRES (nearly), fronting MAIN MONEY
CHECK-ROAD and lilGHLAND-AA ENUE

2. ONE ACRE, adjoining above, fronting IUGHLAND

AVENUE.
TORRENS TITLE.

MONA VALE-ROCKIJILY.

TAVO CHOICE AVEEKEND SITES,
between the AI AIN ROAD and the BEACH.

Only 120 vards from one ol the Best and SAFEST
SURFING BEACHES convenient to the cit).

1, DARLEY'-STREET, 100 i 231.

ALLEN-S1HEET, 167 _ 231.

TORRENS TITLES.

O'Connell-st, Solicl

BAINE
AND HORNE

will Bell the above Properti bv PUBLIC AUC-

TION, in the Rooms. 80 Pitt-street, oltj, on THURS

DAY, THE 30th ATRIL, 1014, AT 11.30 AM. (8a)

PAIR of AV.B. COTTAGES, NOB. 39 and 41 CALEDONIA

STREET, each containing 2 rooms, kitchen, bath-

room, laundry, etc.
LAND ,65 \ about 85ft, LANE side and rear.

10HRENS TITLE.

RENTAL, _62 8s PER ANNUS!.

BATT, RODD, and PURVES, LIMITED, in conjunc-
tion with AVALKER BROS

,
have been instructed

to sell by Public Auction, at the Rooms, 83 Pitt street,

on TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 14, at 11 30 a ni.,

THE ABOVE INVESTMENT, a few minutes' walk of

tile tram, via Oxford street. SUIT A SMALL
INVESTOR.

CONCORD.

CONCORD. l\

The district where values are on the rise--her« I

I population is increasing-where building is in full

.wine-and where a new station will be built shortly.

CONTIN-ATION SALE OP THE WELL-KNOAVN

ALTON ESTATE,
ALTON ESTATE,

which comprises some of the finest sites in the dis-

trict. Easy walking distance of Strathfield Station,
close to the Mortlake Burwood tram, and only 2'min-
utes from the site selected for the new railway sta-

tion, plans for which have been approved,

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND,

SATURDAY. APRIL l8,
AT 3 P.M.

SATURDAY, APRIL l8, AT 3 P.M.

SATURDAY, APRIL
l8,

AT 3 P.H.

.VERY EASY TERMS. TORRENS TTOE.

At our last sale at Alton, we sold about £7000

worth of land. Values are bound to rise. A tram to

Uhr'a Point is almost certain to run down Concord

road past the Estate; therefore buy here, where you
are certain to make a profit, and where your savings
will be'safe. Send for a Plan,

B ATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD.,
AUCTIONEERS.

'

. 88 Pitt-street,

MANLY BEACH.

FRESHWATER BEACH.
,

GREYFELLS ESTATE,

on the Heights of Queenscliff, within 5 minutes' walk

of MANLY and FRESIIAVATER OCEAN BEACHES.

8 CHOICE SITES,

QUEENSCLIFF-ROAD and DALLEY-STREET.

Also,

GREYFELLS, a Commodious Brick Cottage, slate

roof, contg. hall, 0 rooms, billiard-room, kitchen,

bathroom, etc.,
verandah front and side.

AUCTION SALE, ON THE GROUND,
SATURDAY,

18th APRIL, AT 3 P.M.

"RATT, RODD, AND PURVES, LTD,
JJ LITHOS. SHORTLY. j.

DARGAN'S AND EVANS'S GRANTS.

BROUGHTON'S ESTATE,

NORTH SYDNBY-WILLOUGHBY.

SPLENDID BUILDING SITES. .

CHOICE BUILDING LAND,
"

_

having frontage
to the vVILLOUGHBY-ROAD and

several formed streets. -

GAS, WATER, and SEWER.

THIS CHOICE SUBDIVISION is within the 2d Tram

Section, and close to Crow's Nest. «,

TERMS. 35 per cent, deposit, balance by 12 equal

quarterly payments at 5 per cent.

TITLE TORRENS.

AUCTION SALE,
on the Ground, at 8 p.m.,

SATURDAY, 25th APRIL.,

BATT, RODD, AND PURVES, VLTD.
(In conjunction with P. R. COOK and CO., of

Artarmon, Auctioneers).

LITHOS. SHORTLY, v >

TYMBLE.

LANE COVE-ROAD,

oppOBito
the Gas Company, and a few minutes from

the Railway Station. Property well known as the

LANE COVE HOTEL, 1 OR POSITIVE SALE,
(on account of cancellation of License),

Suitable for Boarding-house or Scholastic Purposes

Substantially built of Brick, with verandah ond bal-

cony, containing 12 rooms, kitchen, pantry, bathroom,

washhouse, cellar, stables, cart shed

Land has a frontage of U5ft to Lane Cove-road, by
varying depths of 100ft to 145ft back to the railway line

HUGH Durr and CO. have received instructions to

sell by Public Auction, on THURSDAY, 23rd

April, at 11 30 a m , at their Salerooms, 283 George
street, as above._

MANDALONG,
~

2t miles from Moussct Railway Station,

ON THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILAVAY LINE.

SPLENDID MIXED .ARM,
'

280 acres, fenced and

divided into 3 paddocks, permanent water suppl),
AA'.B. Cottage,

steel-lined ceilings, bottom 4in panel,
With rosewood, cedar, and beech, containing 4 looms,

hall, and kit, stove, etc; men's quaitcrs, dub., cow

bail, pig
runs, cart, shed, etc, also separator, plough,

harrow, seed sow or, cart, and hornes- mid other tools,

tanks, etc. Good Orchard Land.

HUGH
DUFr and CO. have received instructiqns to

Bell bv Public Auction, on THURSDAY, 2Jrd April,

at 11.30 am, at their Salerooms, 283 George stiect,
as above. _*.___

IN
THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE METRO-

POLITAN DISTRICT, HOLDEN AT SYDNEY'.
No. of Plaint, li of 1014, No. of AVarrant, 85
of 1014.

Betvv con

HIE COASTAL .ARMEltS' CO OPERATIA'E SOCIETY,
LIMITED, PlalntilT,

and

THOMAS HENRY TUCKER and JULIA TUCKER, his

vv ife. Defendants

On Saturday, the eighteenth day of April, one thousand
nine hundred and fourteen, ut eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, unless the writ of fieri facias issued herein is pre-

viously
satisfied, the Registrar vvil' sell bj public auction,

at the Courthouse, Queen's square, S)dne), ALL tile

right, title, and inteiest (if uii)Y of the nbovenamed
Defendant, Julia 'Tucker, subject to the limitation con-

tained in such writ of, In, and to ALL THAT piece or

parcel of land, cortnlnlng tvvcntv sl\ und n half
peichcs,

situate in the Munlclpaliti of AVaverlcj, Parish of

Alexandria, and County of Cumberland, being the
whole of the land

cninpnscd In Certificate of Title
dated 23rd October, 1013, registered volume »413
folio 39, being lot 1, section 1, deposit plan 594s'

and having a frontage of 45 feet 11 15 10 inches to
Beaumont street, by a deptli of 141 feet on one side
and 149 feet on the oilier side, and a rcar'hno of 50
feet 3 inches Terms cash

Dated this fourth dav of April, 1014
T M A. BONTHORNE, Registrar ef Uie Court.

DAY'ID L. AITKEN and BARRON,
Solicitors foi the

Plaintiff,
81 Elizabeth street,

-'i . Sydney,
_

o"

ATJCTIO-T SALES.

¡

W? CRAMMOND,
YIckcry's-charabcrs, 76 Pitt street.

Ground Floor.

AND.AT PETERSHAM, opposite
Station.

AUCTIONEER.'VALUAIOR, and REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Sajes of City, Suburb in, und Country Properties un-

dertaken bv Public Auction or Privately.
.

'

PROPERTIES LET.
Rents and Interests collected Estates managed.
Y'uluutions mude for Mortguge, Probate,

and other

I purposes ,

Tols .

City, 7000!'Petersham, S6~_

CRONULLA. FIRST CLEARING SALE.

CRONULLA.
CRONULLA. SPLENDID VILLA SITLS,
CRONULLA.

CRO.NULLA. Adjacent to TRAM and BEACH.

CRONULLA. -

CRONULLA. SUBDIVISIONS NOS 2, 3, AND *

CRONULLA. . of the
CRONULLA "RIA1ERA ESTATE,",

CRONULLA. -

CRONULLA. HANDY TO TRAM AND BEACH.

CRO.NUI.LA. -

CRONULLA. COMPRISING SOAIF. of the BEST

CRONUIJJA. LAND in this FAVOURED SUB

CRONULLA. URB AND THE A'ENDOR is DE

CRONULLA. TERMINE!) TO SELL

CRONULLA.
~

-

CRONULLA. . AUCTION SALE,
CRONULLA. on

CRONULLA. EASTER MONDAY, at 3 O'clock.

CHONULLA. EASTER MONDAY, at 3 O'clock.

CRONULLA EASTER MONDAY, at 3 O'clock.

CRONULLA.

CRONULLA.
CRONULLA.
CRONULLA.

EXCEPTIONALLY EASY TERMS: ONLY _5 DEPOSIT,
and for No 4 SUBDIVISION, "RIVIERA ESTATE,"

BALANCE EXTENDING OVER 10 YEARS, for the

OTHER LOTS OVER 6 YEARS. INTEREST 5 PER

CENT.

10 YEARS' TERMS. 10 YEARS' TERMS.

10 YEARS' TERMS. IO YEARS' TERMS.

10 YEARS' TERMS. 10 YEARS' TERMS.

\Q.
H. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,

76 Pitt
__eet, Vickery*s-cha_ibe!_ (Ground Floor);

and at PETERSHAM.

LOCAL AGENT: Lance Giddings, Cronulla.

AS AN INVESTMENT.

SHOPS IN A BUSINESS POSITION ARE

UNEQUALLED.

SPLENDID CHANCE TO OBTAIN GOOD SITES.

O-«lEIL'S PADDOCK,

CANTERBURY. CANTERBURY,

15 SHOP AND VILLA SITES, flext
to ¡'WOOLPACK

1

HOTEL,"
TOGETHER WITH THE BRICK! COTTAGE

THEREON.

IN THE MIDST OF THE BUSY THRONG.

I AVITHOUT DOUBT THE FINEST TRADE POSITIONS
1

IN THIS PROGRESSIVE LOCALITY, AVHERE
POPULATION IS INCREASING AT A PHENOM-
ENAL RATE.

MORE SHOPS ARE A NECESSITY.

TERMS: 10 per cent. Deposit, 10 per cent, in _

McnthB, Balance In 12 EQUAL QUARTERLY PAY-
MENTS. INTEREST, 6 PER CENT.

FOR COTTAGE ON A RENTAL BASIS.

\ri H. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,
v-/

76 PITT-STREET (Vickery'« chambers. Ground

Floor), SYDNEY. -

AND PETERSHAM._

WATER FRONTAGE ALLOTMENTS.

POINT CLARE, WOY WOY. .

ONE MINUTE FROM STATION.1

TE WHARE, a well-built weatherboard COTTAGE, hav-1
ing hall right through, 0 rooms, kitchen, laundry,

i etc
, splendid boatshed, wharf, and swimming bath.

|

I VALUABLE BLOCK OF LAND,
having 253 _ EET ABSOLUTE AVATER FRONTAGE,

by a depth
of 4U FEET TO BE SOLD IN ONE I

LOT OR SUBDIA1DED INTO 6 ALLOTMENTS. T

'

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

OH.
CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,!

will Sell bv Public Auction at the Rooms, 70

PITT STREET, SYDNEY, on TUESDAY. 21st APRIL, at

11.30 a ni.
,

,

'

O

EPPING, CARLINGFORD.

DECEASED ESTATE.

GOOD SUBDIVISION AREA. .

.. 13 ACRES IN EXTENT.

Elevated position, having frontages to ,

OABLINGFORD-ROADand PENNjANT-PARADE.
Between EPPING and CARLINGFORD RAILAVAY'

STATIONS. -
i

The Land can be subdivided without expense for roads,'

as shown on plan
at Auctioneer's office, TORRENS

TITLE.
'

.

.
.

H. CRAMMOND,' AUCTIONEER,
will offer the above at Public Auction, in tho

Rooms, 76 PITT-ST. SYDNEY, on TUESDAY, 21st

APRIL, at 11.80 -.ni

,
AUBREY HALLOR.AN, Solicitor to tho Estate.*

"*

Local Agent: Mr AV. MUNRO,* Epping, opp. sta-

tion, will drive to inspect.

BY ORDER OF THE

PERPETUAL TRUSTEE CO., LTD.

Trustees in the Estate of the late Mr. John Butler.

STRATHFIELD.
AVOODAVARD AVENUE, off the Boulevard,

a grand

elevated position, surrounded by a very select class

of property
KEMPTON, a solidly constructed double-fronted 2 story

RESIDENCE, with slate roof, containing drawing

room, sitting room- dining room, hilliard room, 5

bedrooms, kitchen, ana all outofilccs, nnd convenien-

ces

LAND, 100 x 107, well laid out in garden, lawns,

etc. TORRENS TITLE.

(-1.
H. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,

^ will sell by Public Auction at the Rooms. 76 PITT

STREET, SYDNEY, on TUESDAY, 21st APRIL, at_1.30

i m. »

Cards to view from Auctioneer.

TO DOCTORS, DENTISTS, AND OTHERS.

PETERSHAM, LEWISHAM.

THE BOULEVARD, the premier residential thorough-

fare in the district, surrounded by select class of pro

liertv

VALDEMAR a fine solidlv constructed and attractive
RESIDENCE, between Toothill and Eltham sts, built

of brick, with slate roof, in rplendid ordei, and

containing 10 splendid rooms, waiting and consult-

ing rooms (with special entrance hall), kitchen, and

all outoflices THE GROUNDS, which have front-

ages to the Boulevard, also Denison road at the

rear, are beautifully
laid out in garden, lawns, etc

TORRENS TITLE THE PROP! RTY has been a

DOCTOR'S RI-SIDENCE for 20 j
cars

r*j.
II. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,

^
will oller the above bv Public Auction in tin

nooms, 70 PITT STREIT SYDNEY on TUESDAY', 21st
APRIL, at 11 30 a m Cards to view

_

MANLY.
MANLY,

THE BEST SUBURB TOR INVESTMENT.

COLLINOAVOOD STRFl'T, opposite Pine
street,

near to

tho North Stcvne Bathing Sheds, Tram, etc.

Cniislo, Ivanhoe Vmirulla mid Btolgn.
2 PAIRS Ol' ATTRACTIVE COITAGI S, exceptionally

nell built of brick, slate roofs, cudi contnlning hall,
5 splendid looms, kitchen, and all offices and con

lenienccB The Cottages have only been built obout
12 months, and aro In ctccllcnc ordei.

EASTERLY ASPECT TORRENS TITLE.

OH CRAMAIOND AITHOVFER,
«111 offir the above STFRI INO IN'VLSTAII.N T

PROPERTY nf Public Auction in the Rooms 70 PIU

STREET, SYDNEY, on TUESDAY, APRIL 11, at 11.10
a ni

Curds to view_
LEICHHARDT

HUBERT STREET, near Augustus street and Tram
Nos 122 and 124

BRICK «HOP mid Dwelling (onostorj), nirt weather-
board, 1 rooms, kit etc stable, also solldli con-

structed brick HOUSE, slate roof, 4 fine rooms,
kit., and outofllee» in good order. LAND 40 \ 100
to lane at rear TORRTN'S TITLF Rents "88 8s,
could be increased to about £05 per annum

fj. H. CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER.
v>

will sell lu Pnhhc Auction nt the Rooms, 76
PITT STREET, SYDNEY, on TUESDAY. 21st APRIL, at
11 30 a

m_
CHELTENHAM,

~~

opposite Station

CARLINGFORD and CHELTEVH AM ROADS
Corner Block, 115ft \ 141ft Improved ready for

building Substantial stone will, bushjmnso. wate
taps, gardens, and stone footpaths IDEAL SITUA

TION, select BUiroundings TITIE TORRENS

H CRAMMON'I) UJCTIONTEli.
C-S.

H UlCAllMKlN'll
MJCIMIM I.".

J vill soil hv Public Auction ar the Room«, 76

PITT STREET, SYDNEY, on TUESDAY', APRIL 21, at

11.80 a.m. _,___- __- *

AUCTION SALES

/ - i

DENISON ROAD near rlthun Btrcct

A Solidly constr ictcd Double fronted BRICK COT

TAGF HOM1 allic roof ron! ming 0 large rooms

kitchen laundry (titled i ill wooden tibs) balhroo ii

pa ii i in d oftlrcb Ii i ertcct order ti roughout

IAN!) ilotitJSx 00 lebiclo citruEc title Tor

leis le ns ia be irtanged if desired

Key at Auctioneers locil Office PLTER-HAM.
o| p Station

CH CHAMIIOND AUCTIONEER
will toll by Pilbil- Auction nt the Rooms "6

PITT STREIT SIDMI oniULSDAI Al HIL 2lst
at 11 30 a m .

M0RTOAG1 1 S SALE
MASCOT

~«-.. -

Con ci Sanh street
COOK STRI LT -II e Ulicrl oar 1 COTTAGF containing 3

rooms, kitchen mid o ltofBcc« let it l'a per week

Clnnd
30 \ 07 rOHRI NS TITIT

II CRVMMOND AUCTIOVrFR
(in conjunction «Itl He nnrd and febr ) will sell

the nboi e 11 Public Auction at the Rooms "6 Pitt
ktrcct SIDNri. on TUESDAY 23st APRIL at 1130

"RIVEBSIDE ESTATE'

WONIORA RIVER,

ABSOLUTE DDDP WATER

IRONTAGES,

AUCTION SALE
on the Ground

SATURDAY, 2nd MAY, 1914,
AT 3 0 CLOCK

THIS MAGNIFICENT ESTATE situate next lo BOYLE

PARK occupies one of the FINEST POSITIONS
on the upper reaches of the WONIORA RIVER,
and commands MAGNIFICENT VIEWS wliieh. ore

unequalled eien in this picturesque locality, noted

for its sooner)

THE LARGE AREA of the allotment» and the »«_.

sibility of the Estate make it most desirablii

eitler for WEEK IND OR PERMANENT RESI

DENCES

WATER FRONTAGES of this description are getting

verj scarce and the demand for them is mor«

insistent ciery day
THEY ARE WORTH SECURING

EASY TERMS DFPOSIT ON WATER FRONTAGES.
£3 per lot OTHER ALLOTMENTS £1 caoh

BALANOF in 12 equal quarterly payment-, with
INTEREST at 6 per cent

TORRENS TITLE TORRENS) TITLE /

fi H CRAMMOND, AUCTIONEER,
\J

-6 PITT STREET (Crnund Floor) SYDNEI

ALI INFORMATION can be obtained' at COOK 3

BOAT SHED WONIORA RIVER <? 1

PRELIMINARY AOT.OUNCEMENT
*

"I*

STRATHFIELD PARK ESTATE

Within 12 minutes walk of Strathfield
Station,

and

surrounded by several channing residences The

Estato is situated

ON THE SURVEYED ROUTE OF ENFIELD TEAMWA
EX TENSION

'

The Allotments are spacious and suited for jr_me<_
ate building

Strathfield ia the most central suburb on the Western

line and only fifteen minutes by through train, from

city. I

DATE OF AUCTION,
' J ^

SATURDAY, MAY 9, 101,4,, "

f AT 3 PH, (

. I

i
I

THE EASIEST OF TERMS

£10 deposit for each lot
purchaser) balance in Eq lal

Quarterly Pa)nients «-.tending over five years with

interest at B per cent ,.,

~-¡"" v

TORRENS TITLE
J"J

LITHOS ILLUSTRATED WITH VIEIIS OF ESTATE,

will be forwarded on application

MOTOR CARS will convey visitors írom, Strathfield

Station free of charge to 1
'¡tate

on Auction Da), r

QTANTON AND SON, LIMITED,

AUCTIONEERS ,129 PITT STRLET >

<. is

?n//_/

STANWELL PARK. *

. ,
. ¡

t
' *

** -

i

'

;

THE BEACH VIEW ESTA__.
f

STANWELL PARK

EASTER MONDAY

STANWELL PARK

EASTER MONDAY

STANWELL PARK

LASTER MONDAY

STANWELL PARK»

EASTER MONDAT

STANWELL PARK

EASTER MONDAY

STANWELL PARK

OWING TO A NUMBER« OP

BUYERS NOT BEING A'B__

IO ATTEND »

.he j,

BALE LAST bATUIiDAY,

and

in respouse to

numerous request»-
*

it has been decided
*

'
TO HOLD

\

«?

!A CONTINUATION AUCflON,
'

ON HIE GROUND
?

ti
EASIER MONDAY, 19i4,

,

! "

at 2 p m
.,

V

LASTER MOND AY..

STANIVEH PARK

LASTER MONDAY

STANWELL PAltK

TASTER MOND VI

brVNMLLL PARK

LASTLR MONDAY

STANIVLLL PVHh

LASTLR MONDAY

fclANWLL- PARK

LASIER MONDAY

STAMIILL PARK

FASTLR MONDAY

STVMItLL PARK

TORRENS T1TLF ,

LASY TERMS
'

or

"2 deposit and _1 monthly

for each £00 of purchase

mon»y,

Trams leave Sydney 7 3 7 80,

7 38 8 0 8 27 8 30 8 4o 8 30

and 0 S3 a m
,,

Returning
5 0 S ?» 8 ^

710 728 80 ÍAD 8.- 021,
f

10 0 pm

Full particulars plans ana art booklets from Auc-

tioneers /

TTENRY r II-LLORAN AND CO.,
.*-*? "> PITTSTRLEl.
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Every woman who wants to make her dress

allowance go as far as possible should see the D. & A.

before buying ner new corset.

Many of the best dressed woman in Australasia, tempted at

first by the price, continue to buy D. & A. in preference lo other

models because they cannot find more stylish or more comfortable

corsets at any price.

And the D. & A. Corsets wear well too-they are rust proof and unbreakable.

'Model 458 illustrated above is a good example. Made of white coutille,

trimmed with lace and ribbon, and having six hose supporters-rather low bust, fairly

deep hips, this D. & A. Corset will suit any ordinary figure and add to its
style.

i

D & A CorseU are made in such a wide variety
of styles that there is a model perfectly

suited tov any figure

OBTAINABLE ALL LEADING DRAPERS

DOMINION CORSET CO., QUEBEC, CANADA
Makers a'so of the "La Diva" Corset

Wholesale Agents : HENRY BULL & CO. LTD., Sydney
JJIlA

How often do 50a read the above startling announcement in the daily paper9 TI e town m question is generally built of

wood, or other inflammable materials, m which once a blaze is started nothing out complete devastation can stop.

S*GP0

JLfl SP)
by luildmg, homes, shops, churches,

halls, gai ages, faetones, etc, with

THF I-_ÜSTR-.T10N3 IN THIS VDVDRTISBMCNT *.R_ FÎ70M

iiioroGnvpiis or DUILDINGS EKEC ED I.\ NS WA___
(RE-D)

FIBEO CEMENT SHEETS

FIRE, HEAT, WHITE ANT PROOF.

WHAT FIBRO-QEMENT IS.

Fibro-Cement is the last word in interior

and extexior walls, rollings and 100t

co\eiing It is as perfect a material for

these purposes as human ingenuity has

been able to de\ise It is of studied and

luentific construction, being composed of

best Portland Cement reinforced with \&
asbestos

Erected Cost same as Weatherboards
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LOWEST
FREIGHTS,

5 tons carried

by Railway
Dept. at "IA"

Rate.

CHEAP
INSURANCE.

25 per cent less

than wood (read

copy of letter

from Q'Land
Ins. Coy.).

üOITPQN.

Please send Booklet No _0, with samples ol

Kibio-Ceuiuit, to M
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THE TUEF.
j

Tho Victoria Park Racine Club holds a pony
and galloway mooting this afternoon. A re-
cord entry of 208 lias been received, and theso
aro divided over seven races, trio first race

being timed to stai t at 2 p.m. A special tram

service dlroct to the raoccourso gates v.'Ul
br tun In addition to the ordinary service The
total-prtzo money amounts to £1070, the Eas-
ter Cup of ono milo and thi'oo furlongs being
worth £500, and the Strickland Stake. £250.
The . following may anticipate tho results:

Flying vA'eltor Handicap, Yucca, Doongan,
Blair; Maiden Handicap, Lord Oicus, Joan,
Hoso Puck; Fourteen-tvvo Handicap, Leigh,
Miss Field, Heal Silk; Strickland Stakes, lirst
diMslon, Brookljn or First Guard; t,ecoud di-
vision, St. MoilU or

Flreflghte!';'h'ourteon
one Handicap, Houriant, Little Jack, Adnama;
Eastei 'Cup, Red Pan, YA'elllnsford, YVoonoonu;
Trial Stakos, Prlnco Alwyn, Kingfield, Tue
Rose.
. Tho following raco meotlngs have boengranted registration by the A.J.C.:-AngledoolAmateur Benefit Race Club, April 13; Monaro
Raco .Club, April 20; Biowarrliu Turf Club,
May 27 and 2S, Barellan Picnic H_ee Club,
Apl'll 13; and Wilcannia District Gymkhana,
May 20.

"

_it 4 p.m. to-niorrovv final forfeits fall due
for the A J.O. Sires' Produce Ktakos, SI. Leger
Stakes-Doncaster Handicap, Sydney Cup, and
Champagno -takes.

-

r LATEST SCBATCHIKGS.

'

'

A J.C AUTUMN MEETING.
'

The follow'iiigbi'ratchlnsH were recorded .06
tel-day:

St. Leger Slakes.-Lord Rice, Vantllo Qlly,
Aboyne, Tyrol, Hautvlllo colt.

Flying Handicap.-Ayr Cllrl.

Sires' Produce Stakes.-Lingard.
Champagne Stakes.-Lingard.

* Sydney Cup.-Berragoon.

IIANDWIÇK NOTES.
-

A1 SURPRISE FROM LILYVEIL.

, There Avas quito a largo attendance of In-
terested sportsmen at Randwick yesterday

.morning to witness tho tcuil-ílnal

,gal!op3 by e-andldates for JY.J.O. hon-
ours. Mr. Hunter AVblte, the owner

of Harpist, represented tho JA.J.C. com-

mittee, and Mr. It. Crawford, ti member of the

V.R.C. committee, put in an appearance, with

Mr., Balllleu, the owner of Aleconner. Mr.

Durant, owner of Slnapls, headed a strong
New Zealand contingent, among whom wero

,'Mr. G. M. Currie, the woll-knovvn horse breed-

er. Messrs. P. A. Connolly and J. 0. Petersen,
who both hall from AA'ostorn Australia, wero
out to seo their horse. Lilyveil, gnllop. Mr.
T. Farquhar, a resident of Australia's most

northern outpost, Thursday Island, was on the

spot, forgetting for tho nonce tho
troptcB,

pearl-shell, and beche-ilc-mer. Mr. Tom
Scott,

the Indian trader, was in attendance with bis
Indian jockey H. Brown, ii lad who lias won a

big reputation in tho land of Rajahs. Drown
Is si Sydney boy, who learned his business
with-the-late G. Gallimore, and went to India

when a very light weight.. Among other, pre-
sent were Messrs. P. H. Morton, T. Sturton,
J. and AV. Brunton, Bon Richards, E. A. Con-

nolly (Victoria), and A. YA'. Whitney.
Lilyveil created a totally unexpected sur

'prlse by making tho milo record for tho .orn

.ing on a middle grass track. He carried R.'
Lewis, and beat Aleconner (ridden by McLnck
land) almost from the jump, and ran the dla
tanco In lm 433s-tho best dono so far this

season, though Cider ooulr! havs probably
equalled It had be gone tho full distance. His
task was seven furlongs with Bon Reve. Cider

oarrled Brown, fully Dst, and Bon Rove had a

much lighter .weight. Tbey went at It ham-
mer and tongs from the jump, the New Zea

landor showing the most paco for about half
tb.o journey, but Cider gradually Avore him out
and-won by nearly two lengths In lm 31s,
which was an e-collent performance, In view
of "tho fact that he had tho' out-
side running, and' kept wido all tho

way. Cider sweated considerably after
the cent, and was scouring a trillo bo

foro It. He, of course, carried vejy light
shoes, as do almost a great majority of horses
nowadays. Lilyveil woro light bar -boes on
In fi-ot, but he ha3 very small pony feet, and
dogs not carry much .Iron. Ho pulled np re-

markably well; very much better than he did
at Hawkesbury, a fact which favoured the con-

tention that bo was short of work befbro he
ran on Saturday, and the gallop ho got In
public Improved him out of all* knowledge.

Moro than ordinary interest was manifest-
ed, lnf Radnor (R.,Low|s), Audacity, and Bon

Top,, when they appeared for a
trial of

strength over a nillo and, a quarter. Radnor
and the. New Zenlander wem right away from
Audacity, and at the end of a mile led him ten
lengths. In the rtrnlght Radnor drew avVay
from Bon Toa v.itliotit much apparent effort,
and beat him homo by four or live lengths.
Audacity pulled up some of his leeway, and
finished three or four lengths behind Bon Ton!
Radnor did his work stylishly, and tnough he
was a good second slower over the journey
thairBoragoon was later on, his gallop war.

much" the more attractive. Boragoon went
with The Parisian, and the, finished together,
after a tough contest, and made the host mile
and a quarter timo Pt the morning, but both
carried light weight- Owen Roe and Ma-

touree, who flnlRhcd many lengths in front of
St. Y'ano, al! carrying light weights, run the

milo and a quarter slichtly fa-tor than Radnor,
but'they wero not BO Impressive. Alurod,
without tho semblanco of an

effort, was less
than a second slower than tho Champion
Stakes winner ovor it

Andelosia, In bondages, apd very core, did

easy work. This Uno horso has
grown

gradually worso since'he won -it Rosehlil,
and hid prospecto ii winning anything big at

the meeting now appear nllr and the condition
of AVnllalo in anything but bright. Ho was

palpably lame yesterday, and did nothing
worth mentioning. Slnapls bowled along

over a mile fairly well, equalling the time

(Ira -ITJs) made by lownlt. who carried very
much moro weight. Itatblea and Uold Brow

gave the onlookers n taste of their quullty
hy sllpplug over seven furlongs In timo equal
to Cider's, but Glgandra ran it In a second
factor time, with a moderate weight in the

saddle. Glgundra Is, perhaps, the best

sevtn-furlong horse in Australia.
YVoorak and Mountain Knight (separately)

went much faster tlina any of the other two

year-olds, ,'nnnmucii as each knocked off six

furlongs in1 Inn 17s, v.hlch was a faster rate

of bpeed than tho Doncaster Handicap horse

could get up, and two seconds fastor than Car-

illa, Imshl, and Coat o' Mall did the same

distance In. FoieBt Prince, Clontarf, and
Adhcront did some schooling over tbo bui dies,

and all Jumped in great style.

THE .lOßNING GALLOPS.

SEMI-FINAL GALLOPS.

FOR
.

DONCASTER HANDICAP.

Toe hurdles wero.out-about 20 feet from

the rall on tho middle gruss track at Randwick

yesterday morning, and which was In groat
galloping order.

Carlita dofeated Lady Avington over six

furlongs in lm 10s, whllo Lord Emly did

btrong work ovor a mile and ti .quarter.
Char-,

¡ovillo defeated a mate and Simon Frisco
at Ino ond of a mile In lm 4758, and Maroul

íus.and a mato took lm 43s-for a Uko trip,

while Beau Soult defeated Marngbl ovor tho

same I rip In lm 45_. Miss Collar took lm

31s for a nevon furlong spin, while over a

furlong further trip Speodfast occupied lm

40J6. Early Hope spurted half-a-mllo In

G3s, Ravello- and Fsytty- taking 'lm lOJs for

six furlongs, a Journey Alfred Jackson ran

in lm 21s. Lochano waa too good for

-raftoline at tho um! of a mile In Ira 4Cès.

Sunllke and John Porter running tbo last

seven furlongs of a milo In lm 33Jc. Tho

Christian Brother put In ii strongly run

once
round, and Woorak recorded lm 17s for six

furlongs. Lily Veil waa four lengths In front

<it Aleconner at'tho end of a mile, which took

1m 14s to accomplish, whllo Rymorhlld ran

Iho saino trip in lm 52s. Rathloa and Gold

Brew registered lm 31s for seven furlongs,

Australian Boy taking lm U3s over a Ilka

trip. Myla and a malo ran nine furlongs in

2ni Is, and King Mostyn disponed of
soyen

furlongs in lm 33s. ImshUand Coat o Mall

took lm 10s over a furlong lots trip, while

Radnor defeated Bon .Ton and Audacity by two

lüoglhs over 11 furlongs, tho laut round

cciupylug 2m «¿s. Owen Roo und a cc-'-a

panlon both defeated St. Vano by livo lengths

over a milo und a quarter, run in 2m 16s,

The Parisian und Bontgooii taking _m isa« for

a Uko trip. BinnplH recorded ini Ilia for a

mile, while n mile and a quarter was run

by-Aluredin 2m 15s. Popinjay mado.no time

over six furlong!;, .whllo- Virgula nur) Odie

took lm 47s for a mile. Cider was too good

for Bon Revo over seven furlongs, run in

lm'SlB, while'-isandra was In front of tlold

en Hop over seven furlongn In lm SOs. Cagoti
and Harpist' Iravcrsod a i-ln-lo in _m 21a.

it.

Journey over which Atora .und Andolosla went

strongly, while Limelight ran tim trill In I'm

21s, Iran v-iccompanylni;
lum ovor tho «mt

nine furlong". Mountain Knight occupied lm

17s tor six Curlougo; and several others did

useful work.'
.

¡

I D1SQUALIF0.AT10N OF AVALLA!,..

Tur. Inquiry instituted by Ihr- A..I.C. htipcii

diary ntewards into the running of AA'ullalo in
|

fhe llighwe-ight Handicap at tho Hawkesbury
Rtien Club's Autumn Mcoting on :?«turduy last

v.-«« ooncluded yesterday, when tho following

decision was recorded:- /
'

"lCdvvuril Eccles (ownorl, Maurlee fliomati

M'Gratb (tialncr), and Hector-Cray 'frider^

hailng, In our opinion, been guilty of dishonest

practices on the turf, within tho meaning of

rule 171 of tho rules of th,e Australian Jockey
Club, In connection with tho running of the

chestnut gelding iVallaln in the Hlghwelght
Handicap at the Huwkesbury's Raco Club's

Meeting on. April 4, wo disqualify Ecelc3,
M'Grath and Gray, and Wnllnlo for two years."

Wallalo, who won the Essendon Stakes and

tho'jYustrallan Cup at tho autumn mooting of

tho Victoria Racing Club, has, since the Issue

of the weights, hold tho position of first

favourite for the Sydney Cup.

GOLF.
i

-

l'ORT SAID CLUB. .

"

Australia us homeward bound will be pleased to

know that they may-
lime a gome of KOK on the

Port Said links. The cliaigcs arc rrflEOimble. each
visitor being chnrgrri U/H,

with caddie's Ire-Oil for

l8 hole--iKltH'tl. Playera must wear tlut-solcd boot»
or bliont. Hulls, may be purchased Bl Hie club hoi_c,
und e-lubs in.iy ulm be hired.

CRICKET.

l-TCRST.ATi: RAILWAYS' MA.Cit..

EATIJ-IGII v IPSWICH.

The following train lias been selected If) represent
the I'.veleigli AVorkdiops ugnlnst ipswich (Cf.) AA.ikshop«,
on

April 11 and IS, at the .jdnry Cricket Ciouuil
Ko. 2:

AV.
Lai'slcy, R.I Munn, ,T. Caiioll. B. Russäll, A.

Mitnncry, _. MedgeR., AA*. l.lnd_y, C. Brisbane, 1'.

Dccble, .1. .'Halloran, II. Staltoid, IT. Alexander lilli,
VT. .McL'loakie 13th.

The Ipswich U'lim vihicli, will nirive by to-d»}''!
BrUlnne

cupri".«, will In- hrlccled from the following:
-

-A. McMuidy. .1 Mccormack, B. AA'alker, J. Br.ine, _.

.Icffiey, ,). Simpson, .I." Bayer, U. Dwyer, T. Ryan.
1!. Boldriy, It. Rnnnjcrr, L. Ma «on, 0. t'unniiiliin. It.

Di um-,
.1.

Mclvenua and ,1. George (joint nuning'ii).
A conference icprei.illative of the unions SI.KI.

ivorkshbps will also be held for the purpose of fum-

ing iiilei for maullen lo be ployed for a shield to ne

pr_ enteil
li.v

the ofllcci-s of Hie various Mut-, vihie'h

wlll tend lo impart additional intcicst to thcM
nute-hr..

. .
I

AVARI.A-li.A, WpdncsiLj.
AA'atialda beat Birrah« al Rln«.T bj di rtiim on (lie

llitt lnni'ia_ Scores-Ujvr.ib.i iii (Cheadle SI): \\.ui
uldu 150 tO'lliilloraii 12, Lawny 111, Mathews 13. II.

Gi egg 17.-T. McOor 12 not until
' Howling foi

WOIÍJMJ, 1), lipirlo tuuk Hie viiehcts for 2'J, and S

Dight Hire, for SI,

A rOINT IS CHICKKT LAW.

TO Tin: -DiioK oi'"'Jin; "H_BALD_."
. -ir,-ne- union retri-cntitii ana intone at reieisiuni

oval, In till« .niorfiluit's ¡win- of jour juiimil, it ap-
pears Illili

-cdgeifi, of Hy1 former club,
was crrun-'

ously given ont ciueM licliind tlio w¡chcl. Von
lum polnlcd out that Tmlor nhould lune held Hie
hall finally in lil.« hundo lo lime effected Hie catch.

811H1, houcicr,
ia WIOIIR, in Hine-is no necessity for

ir.iy liohlsuiaii lo hold the bull in lim .Iunil» to cftei".

a catch. lu till- caw tile wluketkcepcr lol tho hall

»lip thron;;!! lu» hands, and roll doun between his
feel (hut not on tito ground), As the feet mc pull
of Hie wlcket-kccpci's person, ii is quite legitimate
to effcel a enteil in that wai, Note on hnv al, says:
"Or if the lull, from a drake of the hat or limul,
but not the wiisl, be held before it louchca the

Croumi, although it be hugged lo lim body of (lie

catcher, taucht." Having q loled n note oa law 21

for the benefit of thoso interested, I tins!. Sir, you avili

correct the statement ¿ou time made as to the decisio.i

given by me as being a wropg one. Yours ele.,

April 8. . IV. II. C. DAVIS.

[Mr. Dm Is in wrong in stating Ihm the uole

he quotes iclntrn to low 21. It IH :I< Imilly law 22

Hut he has supplied. Note on law _.'. stalin! -'The lull

nut'f nul touch the giound betöre it is held; but the

hind Holding; the bull may touch the ground In effect-

ing the utcli." Which, lu our mind, is clear testi-

mony that the hall munt be finally held by the hand
bofoie the catch is cfficted. Therefore, us Scdg*r«

was glien out caught off II
bill which WJH not tnndicd

by a flcldnmu- hand or
hands, but which was

simply
bint; on or bptwecn the uppers of the wicketkoepcr's

?bo-», we Ihlnk Hie bilnnan wno not out. The nutter

is molo fully referred to in "The Wcek'o Spoil."]

BOWLS.

nViDAUt- CLUB

Th» ¿ce'ond round oí the club cbainpioi-bip resulted
as folloivs:-

.

Macleod. 31, beat Si-oil, 20: Fu!l»r, SI, beat Hurdy.

20;'Plilppurd. SI, beat'Yeldham, 11; Gale,- 31, beat
Rnrnelt, 211; .polín. .'II.

beat Crouch. 20: Coulton, ,'!2,

heat
-Mils, 10; Mcclure, 32, beat Mackenzie, LO;

Drf-ssiiigton, 32, beat "ton, IS.

The third round draw, lo be played on or before

April 12, is:-Coulton v Macleod, Bressington v Gale,
Fuller v Phippard, McCluro v Spohn.

WOONONA CLUB.

In t'ip chan pion pius llml of the South Coasl dis

tjjct Kees and AAillianis (AAoonona) beat Beat Don and
1),ron (Wollongong) h> ii to 10

Avoonona representotiic* mil nov pluj in all the

(inala-singles, palra, and rinks

SlAllLAND CENTRAL A* SINGLCTOM.
SINGLLrON, liiesda-;.

v match wjs pnvcn on Hie Mtiglcton green he
tucen Maitland L mirai and -Ingleton flubr, result'

ing In J win for tue home lejm lollowlug ore

ilie B^rcs - '

- c M

leisen C.loicr, Il fïobm on, f.iles -î
-

Lrocldt Appleton roulton, Il Noiiuan lu

t ould Coughlan Doonan lîurns Í.0

l'ount iln, Kells Nicholl«, Mattock." 10

Taiman, Irwin, Gean, M U B-Mci 20
Jlorton Bronstonibe I» Norman, bilk 8

Iteinold«, Wells, Mirvlov, Whitfield .1

Paine,
paterson Dixon, Sams 31

Totals S" «1

-LAWN TENNIS.

SYD*\EY U IALRSITY LI UB S TOURNA. £\T

The annual tournament of (ho Lmipisitj
Tenii's

Clin vviu coniniiuce on Xue-tidjv April :« ,1 uti cs

will close with the bon sreretarv, Ml D AVillium«,
at ill» Lan School, 1 liilup street or with member»
of the eûiiiiiuttee on Saturdm .April -r An I lior

app au to be tome doubt II., to v lir-tlipi- graduuc
member* of t|ie Sports

Union nie eligible to eom

pete the hon tnn-tau withes to aniiouiif, lint

all financial members o! the
Sporti

Union « lit I
li,

r

gnduatc or undeigraduile ire eligible, _)(j that

Ide committee hope* (hat ¿1! vjduatcs »ho po_iljlj
can will tik" part m the loiunamrnt this sear Hie

tir-nts include bingle, doubl,», B I1H<S singles mil

Ti el-^i doublia championship*, und fingles, doublr-v,
Hld u ii«Hl doubles handicape

Till* ANNUAL ML_TI-.fi
Tlie attiiuiil *rcnri_l meeting of thu Sidnej Un

vcrdti I-ivvii 1 .uni- Club waa held m lill Union Hill
al Hie Uuncrsitv Mi II SS UU wjb In tile dmr,
iihd about -IO membeib of the club vine prr_ent
Tim ippurt *liowed the club had enjojed ii biieec»

lui vear The inlci imlversifv content wa« won bv
Si iur-j The club teams peifornicd eredilahl}

ii

all gradea lu tho bidge matches, and the club timm

in v ¿i well supported
Pie election of ofliecbeaicrs for the co.ig jear

ililli I iib lollows Patron, fifi Noninnd ile! aiirui,

presiden! Mr II S Utz, vice presidents, I'rofr-i-snr

(arslnvv Alern» K Al Niall, B O I ullei, I de'

Armstrong U A Stiicv 1. G renv Dr I f. Ince,

and T)r ( I Tozer lion sei reino li D AA lilians

issistant lion «eeictary, Mr C » U-emin lion lut

Hirer Mr S 1! Henderson delegates to the N S At

I ann remus Al. ociatlon,
Hi I. <. reece and Air

I! C rullri, delegates to the Sjdnev Univti»ili

Snorts Union Messin S li Hciidc-isoii und I) AAI1

liami,
commit tee, Mr»«!* v M Gregg LP Har

hour T R BarrUkill, T A Monis, R C Ingli',

uni D.
J Browne

_

NYNOAV, Tuesday

At tlif annual niir-ting ni II o Nvngrni Lawn Teluna

Club Air Al MI ecd was elected president,

Messrs A ' I' 1 Isihman and It I Holmes, vie

Presidents, Air M Collins, lion seeictaiy
and

Piena-rcr It w-is decided to affiliate with tim No«

South A\ ulrs Lawn Tennis A._iciatlon, and to find a

team to compete al the next country vice!.,

j.

BOXING.

THE BAKER CIlÍCl_.lT.

Eddie M'Gooity and Dave Smith, who meet at the

Sydnev Stadium next Saturday, aro bound under a

|

-2J0 forfeit not lo oiceod list 61b lit 2 p.m.

51'Ooorty now is but u pound or two over the weicht,'

«hilo Smith on Monday scaled lut f_lb.
' Jules Dnbomg lett for Brisbane yesterday, and U

to box Jeiiv Jerome there on Easter Monday.

Jimmy lilli, lim featherweight champion, will meet

Young Brooks, oi London, in Melbourne on April 38;

nnd Frank Thom-and Lee Johnson have boen matched

for the same dale in Brisbane.
i

Dan Sullivan (U.S.A.) and Les O'Donnell will ion

test their twice-post poned match in Melbourne ne\t

Faturday.

AMATE-- ÖiIAMPlOXSlIU-.

A publie draw- took place for the first stage of the I

New South
Wales unialeur boxing nnd wrestling cham-

pionships, at Hie Sports Club on Monday evening, and

resulted
an follows:

Bantam Weights:-J. TV Malluno v D. 13. Fleming, B;

Speed v F. Wnslle. Hvcs: N. Davies. F. 'Vaughan, I!.

Lindern-, C. Smith, F. J. Smilh, ii. O'Donne)], T.

Tell,
If. Atkinson, H. N. lltinter,' W. Jl. Webb, 0.

lioarhe,
11. N. Barker, II. O, Fitzgerald, P. Oman, 1".

nanisdcn, C. ColliiiF, VC. Sherlock. .1. .Buckley, VC.

Bell,
». -kCaithy, a Kit-john, T. Cook, P. Colcma.i,

S Godfrey, lï. Foley, VC. Collins,
A. Touks, J. Wilson,

J. King, and A. Elphinstone.

Featherweight.--P. Gibson v V, Depena, H. Higgs, v

A Corkcring. Dyes: li. B. Fleming, W. Pilton, !..

Mice. P.-.l. Mnrtin.'C. Joyce, A. McLean. II. Bir.li,

W. Htiulng,
E. Uotloinlry, F. Riven,, li. Cummins, .1.

Orr. S. ft. Dolaii. 0!. Goregan, li. Knoll,
1*. Jones, P.

Conley,
It, A. l'cari-, F. Brownlee, A. Duncan, J.

Lamb. K. meeson, K. S. Moi-log, 11. Milner, J. Sulll

v-ii. T. Poultcr, II. C'ros-, C1. High, P. Leslie, ,n:d VC.

Adams.
?

LfghtwcigJils.-N.. Thomas v VC. R. Borgccsl, T. II.'

Hook v T. Corrigan, J. Tolol.ii v- S. I.c.iirr. Bye»: Jl.

White, K. ». Tinner, T. Bale;,/!. Watson, J. drove«,

J. Scott. .1.Ewart, J. Uaid.v/ll. Adinna, C. Joseph,

F. I.. O'Donnell. VC. Frcdinieksen, VC. Rowle., li.

(ilrnUnii, B. Roberts, I). Wiiglil. W. (Ink. J.
I],.-.-,

man,.11. 1-v.son, C. O'Utlon, J. II. Kirkpatrick. VC. 11.

Conlon. P. S. Summers, K. !.'. llnmpson, ¡\ J. C'aiei,

1!. S. Donald, JJ. J. Burns, J. dllagher, and W. Wi'l

CUT.

Wcllerwclglila.-L. William-! v .1. Winch,!!. \V. Lccws

v'W. f!. Drew, F. Crook \- II. Mucphcrs-m, 11. llemev

v II. Wilkins C. K. Ward v .1. Mi-Curtliv.' Uves: li.

l\oni«lcy, 11..U. 1). Walker, I!. Finle.i, E. llnghei., T.

I'. Unwell, P. Chalker, J. Jucomclli, T. Liwtun, S".

Brooks. J. Conlon, and
.1.

O'lJiir».

Uidillevvrlglil^: .1. James v li. Hoy. P. N. Brown v

3. Hart.'II. I'c.irco v W. Slone.v. Bien: J. J. War-

wick, II. Nrliou, J. A.1 Cune«, li. Fiance. \V. D,

.loues, VC. llos«. It. Ili-.i.inl. T. I.onergnu. (.'. Tetuv,

II. Dai is, W. A. Dim. .1. Sinclair, II. Adam'.

llravjvvelglits.-vY.MIull
v I.. Heading, B.- Rnv v J.i

Mosniv II. Morgan v \V. Wilton, C. T. Rothwell v

J!. Toms. Byet,: K. Baker, J, Uoddird, II. II. Hard-

wick,
and J. A. Lee. - -

-

WrtrS-TU.NT!.

Featherweights.-llobluet v J. Hash, V. Itnhcilsuu v

K. Munro, Eyes: Y. Lartc und W. Harden.

Lightvieighls.-II-
P. Carroll v C. J. Cale- L. J.

Hash v C. II. -leven«, and It. VC. Fortescue v II. Sell;

Jniir. Kui: -I. Putiick, V. II. Kjchanbon, A. Holincr,

II., Webb, and A. V. Hrldgc!-.

Middlewcigbls_VC. Shaw v II. Tilcbcn. J. Allen v

Ill.lgeivay, !!. S. Plit v J. Ilanis, A. J. Pill v .1.

Vitilt-nlr.
-

"

Hen v« fights.-.1. Jl'.MillJn v A. .1. Pitt. Byes: I,.

J. Scott. J. VlnlwMita, um! J. llnnis.'

Tim louinauicnl will lake place ni lim Stadium,

ltii-ii-t(-' Bny, commencing on Tuesday, the 2I_tl

DEY REDWOOD AND DOOR STOCK.
_.\ SS. lOYERIC.

'

j,

~

'-'

This is a splendid shipment of Rcdivood, and descries special attention at .

the.
haudd of users of tint valuable timber. It U thoroughly dried and icady i , ,

i

for immediate use. A\c assuie pro'npt dîllvciy und guarantee complete sati. .
'

I,
faction in every stick.

'

In the finished product Bell and'.razor DOORS, SAS1IUS, MOULDINGS, ,
i ,

,
\

SKIRflNGS aie the best obtainable.
. ''

'

BELL AND E.RAZEE, LIMITED,
¡'

,'

THU TIMBDH MEriCHAiN-fe,
Telephone, Balmain 066-1 lines. TCRRY STR-LY, 'ROZELLE *

_

i I i'

üü

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,_[ i

ryi-NTltY c_l_.Yl_ and _.Aoi)'.t: vlSÍÍOltS
should not lein«« homo without liirp/ctlni;

our

large und vailed cluck of Player l'Uiius,' Wai
Oi/iuiis, u»d Musical Instruments.

OUR PIANOS uro liy the vvorid'n lending manufacturers.
Ki ely .iiistruuiqni ,1a un example-oí Hie higher

grade woiku-nsliip, made i-pi-e._lly
for the Au

traliun e-liiniitc. 'Hie lone, long
wear, mid c\

collent values mr hacl.rd by our guarantee. -. AVE

SF.LL ON LASA' TIMK PAA'AIUNI-. Our organ»

may be liad in iiiiinv dltt'iu-iit modell,
from the

emull pmtiiblc obe m the luigcsi l'liuvoii Modc-i.

OUR ORGANS"-come (rom Hie moat rctiowitcil iiinl

"kSTKA,'' mid cveiy otio has u peiíecl tono, u.

¡mistic appearance, anil long .wearing quiilitie'i.

Easy terniH mav be ni ranged for nil our Organ«.

J'lciiFc call mid innpict
our largo mid viuic-il

?dick«. C'alolbgu'ca fice for the «»King.
Call m

to-day.
.AA-..1I. PALING mid CO. LTD.,

33S (icoigr-slroot, Sidney.
For RONISCII, I.ll'P,, SAMES, nuil VICTOR T.ANOS.

ESTEY ORGAN-, and 'lilli OLAA'IOLA 1'IJAYEII

_PIANOS._
.vriiAv n.ANos ON GOOD TKRMS.

BERLÍN PIANOFORTES HY GOOD MAKERS.

NO DEPOSIT, 5s AYEEKLY.

Free Delivery, Free Tuning, Handsome Stool Fríe.

, Through our liberal method 1 of dealing, wo nrc

placing
the possession oí .its. oían Cernían I'langi

within the posslhilitlr-n' of every home. Our prices
oro not only low, but the lowest obtainable. No

GinvJi-sri.- Open,Friday Night until u o'clock.

THE BERLÏîTFIAXO CO..

_

D Wynyard-stii'Ct. Facing AVynynril-siiuaro._

C"
ALLAN'S PIANOS
'

.

FOR -ASTER.

For Hasler we lune nu Atlraclivc PIANO SIIOAA'.
It embraces.luiist of the best makers known to the

Australian Publie, nu well na oui' well-known
"MASLOrrii" and "MAN11IEA"

PIANOS.

AVo will'take your old Piano in exchange, and allow

you full value.

NOW ON VIEW, n LARGE ¡¡-MANUAL CHURCH

ORlijAN. Cheapest Ciibh Price on Easy Terms.

K" S Bomhastie i'la lins,

'

S'OS. strenuous advertís

iltg, und "made to
M.'H" piano* often
"malle business:" but

TIMK, the gicat
leveller, the gieut

"

iisfliyci, the great
st'grcgator, Dually
award.-) its stamp of

approval to truth
mid 'merit.

For 01 er 'IS sears
'the Krauss family of

Stuttgart have made

Pianos.
For over a quarter 0!

a century fainlljcv
who own Krause Pianos

have applied the test

of time. And the name

"Krauss' is what It is

lo-day because 'of tim
honour,

integrity,
and

"know how" which arc

parlR ol the liruusa

Piano.
Krauss is a synonym
of all lh.il ii right

.

and tqiuic.

Kasv terms arranged. Three

yea«-allowed without in
I crest. Llbcial discount for

MAX AVURCKER,

00-101 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY-.

B"
A'i"tor6 to llw city and others will he impressed

«lill our Exhibit at the Show it thev will pay
lu

1 kit, Theio will be found a large array of ou

latest modell in piano»-und-plaeer pianos, every 111

?sti'Umcnt being constructed ,oi the finest materials,

and guaiaiitecil'for 25'years.
CASH OH EASY TERMS.

AVhat Is a KALO. nONEV

II von will favour us by calling in at our KALO

PHONE PAVILION you will discover that it is abso-

lutely the best Talking Machino in the world. Records

(rom 2s fit!,
double-sided.

Old .¡anos taken in Exchange,
and full value al-

lowed. JAII oktii.ute.! (rec.

?Iusie oí every description in stock, sacred and

iccular, popular and copyright. ,

Autobarps, "¡thors, Mouth Orjans, Accordions, Con-

certinas, etc.

MARK FOY'S.

_8._ _

PIANO
HUYT.RS ATTENTION!'

IMore Deriding El-Where,
'

I

GORDON'S .".»poet
our magnificent ai.il PIANOS

GORDON'S vanod stock of NEAV ENG- PIANOS

GORDON'S
.

I.1SH and GERMA*- IROS- PIANOS

GORDON'S FRAME PIANOS. .Arriving
PIANOS

GORDON'S rverv month by mail steam- PIANOS 1

GORDON'S rrs, at rrircs below compelí- l'IAN03|

GORDON'S lion. 1 w. Pianos are 'H'- 1»l"-iV

GORDON'S now no1 for their excellence PIANOS

GORDON'S and Superiority ol Tone, PIANOS

GORDON'S and nrc constructed on the "PIANOS

GORDON'S very. lalst principle, from PIANOS

GORDON'S the very best matrrials PIANOS

GORDON'S procurable. Evciy inr.trn- 1'IANOS

GORDON'S mont guaranteed for Tl'-N PIAMOS

GORDON'S YEARS. FREE TUNING 1'IANOS

GORDON'S FOR TWELVE MONTHS. PIANOS

GORDON'S Inspection invited. PIANOS

GOIIDON'S -IO FLINDERS-ST, '

in-, Ovford-st (onlv).

Have no connection with any other house of sim, name.

-AG-1FIOEÑT NEA*,'. AUTOLEON PIANO AND

.LAYER
"* COMBINED, Eng. Manufacture, just

landed woith .CI20. -8.1, guaranteed. GORDON'S, Di

reel Importen!. 40 Fllnilere-st (only), Inr.protinn 'rivited.

ÍTAHí: KOHLER UPRIGHT GRAND FOR £50.

The Grandest Value offered in the Piano .AVorld. The

gloriously rich, sweet Tone ni the Kohler, its hand-

some, massive G-Ow'ork, and ita never-foiling
relia-

bility, bnve made It the most "popular Piano in Aus-

tralia' to-doy.

Inspect
our large stock- of over 60 different High

grade Instruments by leading makers, at prices from

£35 upwards. Having no huge rent, salary, and adver-

tising
bills to pay enables our clients -,o baie (rom

_20 upward on their Pianos.

Terms Arranged. Old Pianos Allowed for.

Open till 10 on Fridays.

STM3 PIANO DEPOT, SI Park-sl, opp. palmer's,
'

SIMS PIANO DEPOT, Downstair» in the Basement.

rr>n .EXCELSIOR PIANO!

Music in the home is a recognised want

(hese modern days, but when you buy

n piano yon should get the best jour
inoiiev cm buy.

'

Our EXCELSIOR Piano is Hie best

nicdiuni-pi'lccd piano on tho market.

It is made in Germanv. and i! specially
constructed to suit thin climate.

Uni genuine ivory keys, and is hand-

somely finished. Its tone, touch, and

action are nil Hat could bo desired.

Y'our old piano taken in paît payment.
Cash or terni..

G. II. MARTIN AND CO.,
"Tho\ Reliable Piano Depot,"

Ifi.ln Q. V. MARKETS. SYDNEY"_

PIANOS.

'

PIANOS,
' "'

PIANOS.

NEW GERMAN PIANOS, c.vlondcd.iroii frame, all

latest, improvements,
from £40.

NEAV ENGLISH PIANOS, extended iion frame, ali

latest improvements, from £80.

EA'ERY PIANO GUARANTEED. FOR '10 YEARS.
WHY PAY 60 GKS. AVHEN AVE SELL S.iMF. FOR _40

OUR PRICES ARE LOAVES., OUR TER IIS THE EASI-

EST. A few good second-hand Pianos, f tun -10.

riAKRKTT and CO., DIRECT IMPORTERS',

_110
Georcc-st AVcr-t (near Grace Bros.1.

T_IANÔ BUYERS from country have 110 double nt

Hrodrlhfy's.
Packed and sent free to from or rail.

COME
to BRODRIBB. AUCTION ROI GIS, George

c-i'ct. Haymarket, for lron-lramc PIANOS and
ORGANS, mid cave £0

per
cent. Iron-fra-ie- PIANO

dom -IS. Largest Stool: in Sydney._

AVERY FI_E STOCK 'of Cheap PLANOS, Miitabí

for turnislicd cottages, vvee'k-eud camps, or Moun-
tain». BRODRIBB. Ilu.vmarket._~_

VICTOR Piano,
111 brduiifiil .-.onditloii, v/alnut. lull

iLoiufiiiuii', -«a/lu/. Brodribb, llayirnirkct.
__

BELLING
Pimío, ourairung, mil iron ir_iie',~ little

used. -IK). Wntlrlbli. Uayr.iarl.-ol._

CVOLLAIID
.nul (.'OLLA1ÏII extent'eil Iron-'tran.c, ilñctri

) diinpi'i', ¡1 iiiLilcni ¡U6truiiii'nt, owner leaving -tate

onJIOlli vylj|_ accept X.10._llrodjlbb^j'-iyiiiiirkct.

AVERY'
fine M-trT Erapl Piano, liiv_/_t_iiV,"i-MÏii.

- erb condition, imported by AV, II. Palina; and Go

iii:,. HRODHUID, Haymarket._^"
S~

OHAVEClfl'EN I'iaim, overstrung, iro'i iranio, iii

_h'liidboino
biirr-w-nliiiil ein.,' jjjii._i-odribb.

QENT'in fer Snle, u very liniPinipcrlcil IniperhTl
k- älmlol llapiburg, largest size modi, cost "len
lill accept "ai/in/. BHODRIHB.

llavitarj!yl._

'

j

1"

ARGE American Organ,
bevelled gins"-iniiTOi, ian-'

- opy top, lovely quality of tone. Vi i-tops. biib

!_._.? ..'".1'"" coupleiii. MO. «RODItina _J
A MEIIIC'AN Orgim, In beiiiitiiul golden oak cobt-Tgiiod

-_. ns new,
bc'vcll»d mirror back, handsomo model

_.____:_HRÛDRIRH. Haymarket._

A LARGE val let}' ot tíi-ond-linnd Aniciicnñ Oigñin. i

_dom ^Siipwanlii.'_Brmlrlbb._' 1
"JOÑISCK PlaiinT-nínul. imported iii- \v. II. l'*üliñ¿

-- and Co., X'5. llrodribb. Haymarket.

PEURÍCH
Pt-no, £¿i, JrnpôrtêThy AV."H.

P.iiTtig'a'ñd

Co. Brodribb, Geor^e-st, Haymarket._

C.s

UPRIGHT
t.lAND iron-franin PIANO, bv world

îrnovvncil maker«. (!. BKCHSTlítX. practically

now, bought finv months . from- AV. II. Paling and Cri.

Bargain
(or c_b. Coal X113. 0. RANDALL, 510,

George-slrcct, .Uly, «car Uvcrpool-ilrect. I

J-TJSICAL IM-TAUKLCÜTS.

rpilHLL l.imu ÎHNOLA lHMte-.
J- srtlN« « WlBLIt Sl-Llv- VI

Pi .NO1 \ 11 UL

Wlij should von
1

rcfci an inilrn
mut of ti« rnn I jninoforit Upe

Hurt lu Hie limul} of Hie grand

swcLi Inj. Imcs hud lo it it symnictn
i

hiimonious ilignnt thil is unpo« Ibl

uf allalmuiut in tin rLtlnuguln dieigu
of the upught fioubtlc-a i gilwi linn
is ullin chuim beean« ii ills i

ill

tinrtlielj rlistit touch to ihn mun

loo n-lccauso it is delightfully anl
gratefully buulllul

Hut Ihtre io another and more lcgili

mile reason for IIIL iMslenrc of IK
pin 1-it _natlv su-pas c* Uio \b n

of uiiigit itvlc in iiiusU.il po«Vih
lies H his u, tun uf grcil i <5_t .

i

mil clan!} a ton ol gnatci snlöötlni <

in !
i pmhn loltir lui mer I us lu Iii i

in I tnbli, mid 11 1 ig volunu fiec boin
haish less It ii au instrument vjslly
mort lb xjblc mid uiuic

satisf.it g to
lill music lmcr who n|>|reilnto_ Ihi
Riiblltlica that mike th dlllereuct
1 rtneen the _ient und Hit

ordinary ia

STI 1NWU, SILCh AND \\ LUI R BOtJDOIR OIUMi l

I I VNOI v PUÑOS III now on (vhlbllion al PHNOM
II M I in Willum, lio-twool, Mihogiln, anil rbonvi «

Cast MuH
r '

L\un\uT10NU'
au,1~l !'mps l»kcn '» H

Willi I OR AM LITERATURE

THL PHNOLv COMÍ \\1

J'oQ GLORC1 -1RELT

-v tScAt David Jones, ltd)'

1 len lnvtruinent good for yeirs
of splendid mus ni r nice 1 tt

prenti}
reducid ii pine bceiuse

jt ia shop oi stoic sulhd-or Is

one of oui slight)* »«*d Plums

Mun of Hie mo kia aro by
RoniEch Raff Minion

Hold, and other worllfunous

1 ano Buihlit« nul we

inrdtalli invite >ou lo
inspect them-jon will bo de

lighted with their rich lone and
qualin

Tlic clearance i« genuine snrl In

addiliun lo high qualin and low

price wo aro willing
11 ihùrus3

any terms within rea.on

BIUJISll PIANOIOBTE DEIOT, LTD,

lcmporjr» address whilst
rebuilding

¿s MAnriTSTiim CÍD\II

opaosite
lleniv Bull s

SHOWV.LLK M CARlIL-lll S
~

111! UOltlD < I IT 1 !v*>OS
'

HIL AVORI Dli BJCT PI WOS
1 ireli if cici lui weh H nu uufteent rugi of NOT
VBLL flvNOS been d_| i>ert unlir rue roo! a« at

present at I ann"ie < ouuii vi itoii, who wnh
lo become acquainted wilvil our instrument em Icinr,

and oiirjehca, w11) lo loado ven wcircuit it our
slio i rooms

(

Purchasing is no1 crsenra-1-we rhall 1 e eonleiil lo

male vou acquainted willi our pianos while jot are

in tow li

Sole vcenln in
Bil PUNIR I.Or« AND IALIVV.NN
I \HR HOPhlVON hNSlN«
SCHH1CHT1N \NDA>01LLS

1 LWrit PI\NO
I \SItsr Tl-RMS IN SlIVNE

I \RNFGIF 1 rVpMPIFS

CVIH1GIF« C ""NFC IE S
nu ne LSI- ron GOOD ru\os

"3S CT0RCL STJILLI Í-.DNH

_just _IICIAI_<_P O_n_rou_ side

O KULI li" o
l I.o st-Pino ir~d.pc.3lt~1Í9

.IV eel H_^_ ^"
Olli

ILL!i. S -fti Ceo st lienrpirter Sale cury
_

Inrlrunienl
Jes__3'i per^

ccnl (îirir vNTEl ft
'

OHLII I LI «T i » i.eo st -hon 1 ranicí ñNOfíraii

,_i_________Ç «MS_rilfLlVS j") Geo si Special Vnaigcimnli
lo suit rountrv 1 nrrs

)ill
II I LI S r"0 ( i o si -No L

i iv i_st^ i ollcctor«.

Agent» oi i ostlv Minw Displ.'s

C'tHEILin
S t i.eo st- oui-l-."^Tki~ "~ñTli

'

not
uiiploi_C-inv

isscrs «an , p.r irnl

O iirn Öl S l>n oro I I oi "lie H_~QuTli7i
_ '!______!' sqiiaie II alllig

ORHLLEV
s

-

-«n fco st -High"Cride Crmirri'

____J___rs_llcds-p I nghsh an 1 VtVncan Uanoi

O^lTLLf.
r. Jt) i co r -Pimo< ici ivirj impôT"

p I o n p use_

"M°,Tir.'.rT^, 1|j'':lsol,r
"JU SULD UPUGHT

/'
.

'

.

'
'

Hoelllatr and Spingcnbrp tert
in foi inimcilulc ule it _"l

'

-~Tndav it .FRP1IIS 1^(1
(corgc tiecl Vlcsl

lircrllv opposite St Barnobas I hurth and next lo

Posl Ofilcc '."vine. Bank

nu NIÑI7TNTT""O\ Liïii vuíiv ~IMT^~O1¡TTVÍ"'?*-
I K

UNDI US for lins Hilf icirli (lier muling ni
riming of Piano« Organ,, anl Kimom in for Ile

itnicc if Hie i ov ri ornent will Is received it Ile
More« Supplv Dcpiitmcnl li ?Young ilr-cl Sidnci
up lo 4 M j ni on WFDNLSDVS J.5 h îprtl lill

len 1er
)

ormv mid furthci larliciiîarp niai le oh
fjinul on ai plication

\ BLPCItrtVW

____Ü2}_Iverullve Menih-,

VICTOR
INTLNDII) IROM RAlll PI\NO 1er

Sale cost 80 tni made to Piling' or 1er Mipen

lone perica fouch Ins hil verv liWvi uso i (lo
veo latest stile To those in search of u itali} lnj,li

ela«« Piano this «ill certain. ai,ul No dealers

Price,
_ "5

1UT0N Gil Islone street

_
Ivogarih ncir station

CJFNT in foi Sale on atcounl of owner (.olng to

«?' 1 ngland Malnut Collard mil Collard Iron fume 1

3*1 \\0, one of Hit latest models under lever damper
ictiou and oierslrimg coat ¿00 in pcrfat omer,

guaranteed ¿IS or tasj terms

_nfi Tollnston street Annfindalc

MIGNIIKLN1 I IPI" DUCANOH PLAYiat PIANO1?
for Silo with 1 Host (ni!) imprmencntr The

acknoiled"cl Br«! Phjci Pianos vet bioight lo Au«
Iralia

Special ditcounls during Show and Hate Wcokf

PPP CO Üin/ANOLA II MI Bavswatcr road (Take
liingstKet Irani In fop of Willlim street)_

V1SH OARNFCIl- S E-C11-.G1 DEPARTA-J«".
und inspect the large stock of Guarantied Sccona

li ind 1 lanos In reliable makers Sold on easy terms
from 10s monlhlv

k
Temporjrr Addrc««

133 GIORGI STRFFT SYDNT^_.

"VTLaiBEIt of sllghtli ti«ed Iron frame PI VNOS cash
-ia or terms baigains Countrr orders iiackcd

in

-ne lined cases free All le ultu - nulert

Ç ^ANDAfL n> frore________J.il_nool__!

|_J1 t «OSTON
"? WINDOW« -VIOLINS froni </«

IO Mmlolins lo/n (It iban 21/ lo -.20/10/) Pupil«
leceivcd English Louttit-, bargain Ban! lusts Dis»,

Li I on Maths easi
linns,

J
li ( coi gc

si,,
Sydney

,.

rpvAO hood tbinp riwas ¿12 IO? and _»0
J- hlrkmin Oiciilrung Iron 1 «mc, cheap
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FUNEEALS.

> LERN ALU r-rho Irlcnds of Mr and Mrs V Ii

im ti N Al lil are'kind'} invited to attend the

incnl ol their late dcarlj
lovell infant SON Olli

iii dren to le ive their residence l8 Walter-street

icihrdt
rillb AtTLllNOOX, at 2 15 o clock, for

M_|q Conicteiy
Ro[||tT n||d COM,,tNY u<]

S HOOKS-rho 1 rienda of ih» lito iii

JOHN
e> DltOOlvS if Sitherlmd,

aro tin 11} invite 1 to at

?
1 Ids I uneral lo leave our Mortuary Chapel, 810

" gc »tree" el«
t

1IIIS Al II RNOON at 1 ¡0

dock (or Mell-list
I cmclcrv Woronora via Con

ni Mahon '
-

rccl ,06t "° "owcn"
.

. .

AAOOI) L01IIII mil COAIPANA ltd

.OTTsi- -The 1 lim Is or Mi »ni Airs AVALTFR

J mil-S CRAM- ure kurili invited to attcnl the

oner 1 if Heir lil deirly lovel SOV, Robert Cecil

¿io tlelr rnlleiice 1 Milson lane Redfern THIS

HIRYOOV it 1 o clock for Piesbytcriiin Ccinc

j,

».^'^n_j:nUJÜ_^cpw_i_. __
rwîîfN-llie lrlenih oí th» lite Aire HJLIV

-? (Mill KIM I OUI N ar lilli invltçl
to lit

r, H Irr Inner il to leave her late residence 20J

ruiiso roil 11 llwlch Hill IHK, Al TI RNOON -it

o elm. (or I li ueh oí I iiglun 1 Comet«} Book

.end vi I civ isliiin Station

WOOD (01 ULI nul COMPANY ltd_

nom S-The"! rien la of Air S AMU] ifO-Hl \ uni

¡J 1 \MII Y I
OCII (HAR-Oin, and HI 11111

Oil! A iro km Iii ii vite I to attcnl the 1 uncial

[lia HU dwilv lovel AMU and their M0T111 li

Mien C llierine to leal o -09 Denison rond Dul

"iel Hil! HU'' AlilRNOOV %t 1 o clock tur

"I ruell
of 1 rlaid Ci niotcrj Roolvvool

_

nOUEV-Hie 1
rien Is of Mr mil Mn Al I RLD

L/iUllM otCro-Stricl Cioitlou are kindly Invite 1

itteid the V nu ra
I

of lluir lite doirl lovel

1K.T11I It I Um Catherine
Cohen lo lowe _00 Deni

"liol Dulwich Hill mis AFTLRNOON, at 1

,dck for Hool wool Ccinilery

Ai00n_l0ll»T _u 1_Ç0MPANA_Ltd_

CoTTÎ

N -Hie Ii ¡ends uf Mr ami Mr» DAA1D CO

Ul\. of Belmore ure kin Hy invited to attend

U 1 ierl
oí their lite dcirlv lovel M01HLR

tlln i tienne lo leive "00 Dcniion mid Dulwich

lill rills AHÍ IINOON at 1 o clock, for RookvvooJ

Í nctcrj_

00II1
\ -Hie Trien I» of Air ni Mr< li COU! V

of I un «licet MiHlhirpe ure I indly
Invited to

Mtcnl tie 11 lier ii oí their late 11 irlv lovell A10

Illili Hlcn Cithern o Mo lau 201 Dutson roul

0 1 uri Hill IMIS Al ratNOON/ at 1 o clock, for

(took mo l_C nicUri_ _
_

C
1011! N-He lrlcnls oí Mr »mil Mr" AV II

1 Ullin of I ilhiovv
aie kindlv Invite 1 tn al

rail Ile 1 IIIeril of their late dearly lovel MOTH-H

111T Catherine
Cohen to leave 0) Denison road

nul ii. i
Hill THIS A1TI RVOOV at 1 o'clock,

for

rookvvnn!
Cenielcrv vn I cvvWimi Station

A\OOT)_COI' I_H I_im
1 COA1P ANY Ltd

_

ÖÖIIPN
-The 1 rierais oí Mr an 1 Mrs A XU- CK

MAN of North Sidney aro kin Hy invited to nt

Iel I the lunrnl of (heir late dcirlv loved SISTER

Filen Catherine Cohen to leive -el) Denison ro11

piliucli Hill nils Al TI RNOON ijt 1 «clock «or

Church of 1 nglan 1 Crmctirj Rookwood via I owl

'IUra

WOOD COI HIT and COMPANY ltd

ÍJfDFÑ"_niic I neil Ii of the late Ml I01IN 1DFN

Vj arc kii lb invited lo attend lia Inner ii to leive

li! late reel Iel cc ") High street Miller a Point THIS

VfTfRNOON nt 1 o clock for Church of Fnglund

ni COA1PANY Ltd

¡ñuTÑ-Tlic 1 ríen Ii of Mr and Mrs. 1 Fl RGUSON

Iii oí ü 1 AAIII A of Colder road, Re lfrrii,
arc kindly

nuleri to allenl the Mineral of their dcarl}
loved

OMI 1 lohn Lien to leave lus residence 20 lllifh

rlreet Millers 1
oint THIS DAY AAFDNLSDAY, at

I ° elnel fi r C1 Cemetery Rookwool_

1.1DIN
-He ncmber« of Hie SIDNEY COAL LUMP

-1RS UMO\ arc respectfully invited to attend the

Tineral of (heir lite H 1 IO\V Ml MH1 R Tohn Iden

-

leive "0
High street. Millers Point 1 HIS DAY

K1DN1SDAA it 1 o clock, for Church of Lnglind

rcr_
elei

v_llLokvioqd_A\
O connor Secretary

JTHIil-mirx-The
Irlindi of Air mil Mrs ill M

- IM I ITItt-BDJN ml I
AMIIA ire kindly in

i tel to attrnl the I unirai of their bel weil DAIICII

TI It an I SISTI II Queenie
(

lodj s (acci Icntally killed)

i
lueh will leivo St Alattbew s Chun h Botin},

THIS

AlTITtNOO». it 15 (or Botan} Cometer}

ITiTIintDIN - lit 1 rienda of Air and Mrs li T

A- lTIIEHDr\ ore kindlv Invited to attend tiio

! in eral of their beloved SISTHl Queenie Glady»

ni iel, will leave SI Matthew. Church Botany 1IIIS

Al ft- ItNOON at " -15 (or the Botany Cemetery_

ttlrr vhc I unet-il oí their I cloved NIFCI aud

iOlSIl Queenie
Gladys Lthcrtl-i whlih will leave

,1
Matthew a Church Botin}, 1 HIS Al TrRNOON at

I 4J
_for Bot-giv C emetcr}

_

E1III
Itïîl V-lhe lricnds of Mr and Airs FRI D

I KICK jv, J-TlintDI-N nre I Indly invited to at

li d tie inn »ni o( their beloved NUCÍ (Queenie

ahdis which will leave St Matthews Church Bot

?ii THIS ArTLRNOON, at 2 15, for the Botan}

( el rr_
rilli EN-Hie í-rwral oí the late Mr» I UCTY AIUS

-T (HAVE GR1TN the dear!} loved AVU1 of A

U Cltn X will leave her late residence Dun la

Ja i les street Willoi I, THIS AITLRNOON at 145

I clock for Church of Lngland Ccmctcr}, Rookwood,

in Ashfield station

_WOOD COFFHI mil COMPANY, Ltd

HOAD-lim
iricndi ol tim late Mr NORMAN

HOAD, loto of ¿Newtown arc kindly
invited to

ittend his Funeral to leave his residence Rocky

Point road Kogarah THIS AV1DNFSDAY at 12 15

pm, (or Cbuich of England Ccmctcr}, Rookwood,

ria Newtown station

_AVOOD COrtlLc, and CQAIPANY Ltd

TVES-lho Friends of Mrs MARY ANN IVLS (late

X of Agar street Miller s Point) are kindly invited

to attend the Funeral of her dearly beloved HUSBAND,

Chirles to leave lila lite residence, 10 Napoleon street,

eily THIS AVEDNESDAY, at 12 45 (or O of L Come

tery Rookwood
I DIXON, Undertaker

corner Otford and Crown

ttrects city 'Phones 411 Pad 540 Mosman

T VIS-The Tnends of Mr and Mrs OH ARIES

A IA ES Juur, ate kindly invited to nttend tile

Funeral of their dearly beloved I ATH1 R Cb irles to

leave his late residence, 10 Napoleon street, clt),

THIS AYl-DMSDAY at 12 15 for O of L Cometer}

Rookwood_T
DINON Undertaker

IA
LI-rho Friends of Mr and Mrs AV IVES arc

kiudl} invited to attend tile Funeral of their

dearlj beloved 1 VT11ER Charles to leave his late

residence 10 Napoleon street cit}
THIS AAEDNES

D AY ot 12 45 for O ot E Cemetery Rookvvood

_T DIXON Undertaker

IAFS-The
lricnds of Mr and Mrs 1 RLD IVES

arc kindly Invited to attend the limoral of their

dearly beloved
IATIITR Charles to leave his late

residence 10 Napoleon street city
THIS Vi J DNES

BAY at 12 45 for o of I- Cemetery Rookwool

_T DIXON, Undertaker

IADS-
Masonic- The Members of Lodge 1 idelity

No 101 and Sister Lodc.es nre kindly Invited to

attcnl the runeral oí their late Bro O IVLS senr ,

ti leam his inte residence 10 Napoleon street city,

IRIS AUDNESDAY at 12 45 for Rookwood Cerne

ter) Regalia at grave
A SHEPHERD YA M

_li
PARRY P M Sec

I\
IS -The Members Ö! the SA DN1 Y AVHARr

L AI10URI RS ACCIDI NT AND BURI At SOCirTY

ire respectfully
Invited to attend the 1 uneral of their

late Member CIIA11I1S IALS to leive lila residence,

No 10 Nai olcon street cltj THIS DAY, AA1 DM33DAY,

st 1 I foi Bool wood Cemetery

_E. JJ ANSON Secutar} _

KlLUt-LIY
-Hie Friends of Mr and Mrs AV

COW11 It I HAN AIT1 of Morehead street Redfern

ire 1 In lly ii v itc 1 to nttend the I uneral of their" be

Imed BROTIIl 11 Patrick Kilkelb to lenve our

I rlours 10 Castlereagh street cit} IO MORROW

(THURSDAY) at 1 pm for Catholic Cemetery

Itookv ood Mri P KIRBY and SON I td 7 Eliza

betlntrect eil}
'Phones, City 0075 or 2077

McKLl
- The 1 riends of Mrs QAHDM It mid I AM

HY Mr nnl Mrs OIIAL and Ailsa MI TY und

Air JAMLS McKl E arc kindly invited to ittend the

1 incral of their late dcarl}
loved BROU! IR mid

UNCIE John Alchce to leave our Morti|ir\ Chapel

810 George street citv THIS ACH 11NOON, at 2 16

o clock for Catholic Ccmctcr}, A\averie}

_AVOOD COUIITJ and COMPANY ltd

MCGUIGAN-
flic Funerol of the late Mrs. JANT

MCGUIGAN will move from AA N Bulls Private

Mortu.ir} Ncvvtovv n 1 HIS DAY, ut S n0 am, for

Catholic Cometer}, Rookwool

_A\
\ BUI! I linera! Director

loor liulivick THIS OAednoido}) MORNING at

li
ocloel for Rookwood

Mrs P MUDA and SON LTD

7 1 liatbcth street cit}

mid 101 King street New town

Phone 100 Newtown

¡I»
Tel HJGIILIN -Hie I rienda of Mr and Mrs JO'II li

McilvSl and 1AMHA of DO 1 ig street l'y"»»»',
«re kliullv invited to attend the tiineral of theh dtarlj

lovel
1 lill NI) lohn Mi laughlin 1IHS MORNINGI nt

0 o clock 1 rlends- 1 indi, meet the Train at the Mor

luary Station Mrs 1" MllBY____JON,___.!erj____-8

MU TON-rho rrlcnds of Mr nnd Mrs PIIABLl S

MU ION are Invited to attend the
.¡merni

ol

their helmed DUJGIItf li Ha to Ionio their rcsl

dence Ccorgc street,
Itocl dale THIS DAI, at 2

o clock for Woronora Cciretel», hy 2 5 pin
train

bom bilbie)
vin Rockdale

CHVRLrS KIN-LI \ lunenl
Director

Tel 1001 C1H 0 Kog lt'dale mid 12n Pitt st Syd
H ONI -Hie 1 rlends of Hie lute Mrs A\Jt IAN!

MvLONl are kludlv invited to attend her Iuiici-il,

to leaie lur late rtsidtnee Wentworth place off Sus«tx

street city 1 HIS \1 n IINOON nt 1 o clock, for

.ST

M HONI'-IhTTncnls of Mt and Mrs «ILIUM

- S*MUrf VNDIRSON mid Mr mid Mrs UtOI I

MU) ANMItSON urt kindly liivittd to utttnd the

hmeril ol their lntc dcarh loicd MOIIII I Ann. Iiino

Malone to line Wentworth platt eil},
THIS UHR

NOON at 1 oclotl lor Cliuith of Illginna Conititr),
lM

"""''_WOOD COU ILL nuil COMPVNY ltd

[\r\ChU - Plie luucrnl of I DI HI btloicd Will,
'ill of Mr IRvNK MAGIC vi of llccthworth, Vic

loria, will leave Our Parlour- In Cnstlereafch stitel

elly'TO MOHI.OW (Thurtduy) M011MNG at 0 45

for Wnierlei Ltmetei}
i

Mis P IvlllBI mid SON LID

? I Dzaboth sticct, city

___honc, City r\Ti m "077_

0L0
NO1!-Hit 1 rlends of MVItl and I DW-tD

PUUICIC O CONNOR aro kindly iniited to at
teal the 1 numil of their bclovtd MOTHI R, Maiy

to lemo her lill lesldtncc IS 1 orbes street Wool

loomooloo IO MOI ROW (llinr-lny) Al Tl'RNOON, at

I o dock for Citluilio Ccmtterv Rookwood
Mrs I K1I.BY and SON LTD

.

I hone OS N b Miller stretl N'orth Sydney

pillia -Hu. 1 rienda of Mr G1 OltGE I1LMIY
y 1IHILL of 7o lerscyroad Woollahra nrc bindi)

¿nl-d to attend Hit lunenl of lils dearly beloved
»1H \kirv lluilcth to leave oin 1 uncral Parlours,
II Gisllen igh street city THIS DA\ 1 p in

, for

llooki ood Cometer)
Mrs 1" KIRBY nnd SON LTD ,

fine Mm «t 100 Dirllnr-hurst rd Darlinghurst

CHANNON-Hit lilends of Mrs M UtGARET 8HAN

P NON anl 1 AMin nie kindly
iniited to attend

Ho 1 uncral of their dearly beloved HUSHAlvD and
tier IATIIIR lainea Shannon lo move from St Pul
tick » f burch PimnnalUi ÏIII-TAI DM SDW, at 1 80

I« Honan I it! nile Condor) Rookwood
WIIIIVM MFTOU.rL and CO,

117 Church str-ct Parramatta

_Tel. 00 «md ii

fiWr.Nv _i|,c luucrnl of JACK GUST VF 8Wrl!s\

rp
(lillie i-liv wtll ,-,._ tll(% Mortuary, THIS D\Y

»r DM lim u i
_. um, for Church of Lngland

«-erntUr) Hookwooii
.

i)ll VU! It

_ _
Inirral Director Sumnici Hill

fiUTII-llo IrïTiïi« of Mr 7lnd~5Írs WllriAMJ

*?, Milln re 1 mill imHi
1 lo i

Itiinl the 1 uncial of

J,'T, lit 'levi h lou! SON Willi un to leave lis
«willson rr s rispíente JJ t oiilburn strct Sum
T> ISIS Al 11 RNOON at 1 o cloc i for Church of
"--Si

Ccmctet) Rookwood
t-

__ WOOP, COFFIIO,, «id OOMP-iiï, Ltd.

FUNERALS.

S »UTIL-The Friends of Mrs. ELLEN SMITH, of 2S3

;
. Ooulburn-strect, Surry Hill«, ore respectfully

in-

vited to follow the remains of her dearly beloved

GRANDSON, William, to the place of interment. Church

of England Cemetery, Rookwood. Funeral leaves lier

residence THIS AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock._

SiHTIL-The
Friends of Mr. GEORGE SMITH arc re-

spectfully invited to follow the remains of his

dearly
beloved NEPHEW to the place

of interment,

Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood. Funeral leave

233 Goulburn-stiect,
Surry Hills, THIS AFTERNOON, at

1 o'clock.

_WOOD, COFF1LL. and COMPANY, Ltd.

STEPHENSON.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W,

STEPHENSON und FAMILY arc kindly invited to

attend the Funeral of their dearly loved ELDEST SON

and BROTHER, Frederick William; to leave their re-

sidence,
81. Elmo, 108 Jolinstoii-strect, Annandale,

TO-

MORROW (Thursday) MORNING, at 7.15 o'clock, for

Central Station,
thence by 8.05 a.m. train to Church

of England Cemetery,
Windsor.

WOOD. COFFILL. and COMPANY. LI

SUNDAY FUNERALS CONDUCTED.

5 CROCKETT. UNDERTAKER. LEICHHARDT.

TELEPHONE. 207 PETERSHAM.

D5-101 Goulburn-strcet.

'Phone. 644 City.

We
"LATHS, liny design, on »holtest notice. K. M.

Branscomhc. 01 Rcgcnt-sl, city. Tel., 637 Bed.

j<OR YOUR MOURNING.
V GO TO

HORDERN BROTHERS', PITT-STHEET.

who (re Specialists
in Dress Fabrics for

MOURNING WEAR.

All Cooda aro GUARANTEED FAST DTK and

UNSPOTTABLE.
For Samples, Telephone City 3003 and SMD.

_

P0P1TBY, DOGS, ETC._
POULTRY

FOIÍ EXPORT.

Wonted, 10,000 HEAD, of nil classes, HIGHEST MAR-

KET PRICES given. SPOT CASH. Carts will call

city or suburbs for any quantity. Country letter!

will receive prompt attention.

N.B.-No Commission or Cartage Charge«,

ALWAÏS
LEAD1NO. "

MOSSMAN and ELLIS, Auctioneers, off 827

George-street South, hold Auction Sales of POULTltY,

EGGS, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY;

also SUCKERS, CARCASE PORK, and VEAL, every

FRIDAY ONLY. This Firm has led for 60 years, and

will lead on for ever; by acting as Selling Agents only

have held Hie confidence of consignors for half a

tury, und will gain YOUR CONFIDENCE.

_TRY THEM._

CONSIGN
Your Eggs, Table Poultry, etc., to out

Sales, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays. Highest

prices, prompt returns. THE POULTRY FARMERS'

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY. Ltd., No- 3 and 4 MUNI-

CIPAL POULTRY MARKETS, ULTIMO-ROAD. HAY

MARKET. SYDNEY._|_'
rnilE POULTRY FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE
J- SOCIETY, LTD., 3-4 Municipal Markets,

Ultimo

road, Sydney, will hold their ..uction aale of PURE-

BRED POULTRY on WEDNESDAY, :6th APRIL, at

1.30 p.m., nt their «¿arils, as above.

Consignors should leave their birds in good _

dition, ami send nothing but their best utility Btock.

All birds will be classIflcd in pens by our Manager,

Mr. Staples.
No Pen Fees charged._

ABOUTEGGS.

Botany Egg Producer (meat, blood, bone,
and

spice) makes successful poultry farming possible,

"ou should send for our free pamphlet.
BOTANY EGO PRODUCER CO.,

'Phono. 3317 City._228 Sussex-street, city.

BOTANY Egg Producer la packed in 7, 14, 20, 50, 100,
and 200 lb sizes. Accept original packuges only.

M' Mr. J. Lethbridge, Ernes!.st,
lakemba.

FOR SALE, loo head young Laying Whlto Leghorns,

Blk. Orpingtons, quantity Netting, Timber,

House«, Brooders; first offer.

ST. ELMO, Mlmosn-st, Bexley,
near 'bus term.

MUSCOVY Ducks, young mid prime, 7/6 pair.

Doreen Cottage, Carrington-rd,_Coogee._

POR SALE, Young Roosters, 4/0 a pair. 09 Garnett

si. Dulwich Hill._

r ARGE DRAKES, i months, 8 and 0 lb, cheap, good
*-i table poultry,

dressed to order; also Duckling!.

Bird and Poultry Depot, Junctlon-st, NorUi Sydney.

ÖOODMuscovy Ducks and Drakes, 4 month! old,

30 or 40. 140 Arthiir-st. W. Sydney._

FOR SALE, 0/3 each, few W. Leghorn Cockerels, T.

l'nrtildgc strain guar. Holland. Cyril-st,
Rosevilla

MUSCOVY
Ducks for Sale, from OB Od pair,

table. « W|llinm-st, Lavender Bay._
UUR-U-KD Orpington Pullets, Kenway, 7 month«,

fa each. Wirri», Rnngcnt-rd, Mosman._

Wq

»TWENTY CANARIES and a largo Aviary. Apply 1

-1-
Oak-Bt, Ashfield._

F OR SALE, MUSCOVY DUCKS. No. 4 Waters

rd, Neutral Bay.

FOURTEENChickens,
3 weeks old, and Mother, IBs;

20 Chickens, 3 days old, and Mother, 23s.

_:_WHITE. Croydon-road, Hurstville.

rpilinTY Leghorn liens, over first montb, 3s 6d each;

-*. 10 Black Orpington Hens,
under 2 years, 3s each.

_WHITE. Croydon-road. Hurstville.

IJtltlME young Ducks for Sale, leady Easter. V

?*- Critchley, Cross-st, Enfield._ _

FOR SALE, ready for Easter, young fat

DuckB._Apply Mra._S_ttoii,_Mcrrylands.

ELEVEN Muscovy Ducks for Sale. 04 Ilopctoun-st,

Camperdown._

1j*.OR
SALE, genuine Fiji Parrot, also healthy Pot

_2_Plants. 37 Womernh-avenue. Darlinghurst.

w._
FOR SALE. 10 fine Fowls ond 3 Ducks, 2/0 each.

A. II., Glenworth. Geo. Ilivcr-rd, Croydon Pk.

P
PRIME

Muscovv Drakes and Ducks, pollard fed.

121 Lclchhnrdt-st. Waverley._

RIME Muscovy DRAKES for Sale. Bristol,
Lincoln

st. Campsie. '___

PIGEONS,
30 pairs" dark, 2s Od per pair. 148 Here.

ford-Bt, Forest Lodge._.
"VT-W Iron Sheets, flat, 0 \ 2 ft.. Od; 8 x 24, l8 3d;

-X Corrugated. 0ft, Is: 8ft. la 5d; 5s off 100 sheets.

WALDEN, FACTORY. 30 Mceks-road. Marrickville.

KI
S1

IX Muscovy Ducks und fine lorgo Drokc, good pen,

"1 IPs. C. Ward, grocer. Auburn.

EASTER.-Primo
fat young Muscovv Drakes, anil

Ducks, com fed, cheap. Byron. Moorc-st. Bondi

OH SALE, about 10 mined Fowls, 0s pair. Apply

Megalong. Holden--.. Ashfield, onn. reservoir.

YO. Mus. Dukes, 0s; ye. Roosters, 3s; Ducklings,

from 8d each.
42 Frederick-street,

^_Ashfield.
(¡VoWLS ior Sale,

some laying,
3rd cottage in Kal

J? goorlic-st,
off Mowbniy-nl. _

T_TOir_alc,
0 pairs

fat Turkey Cobblers and Hens,
reas.

J_l c i). Pottinger. Bcnt-st. oil Nnplct-st. Lindfield.

I-MIIMP. Muscovy
Ducks, 5 months, 7s Oil; and Young

1 Cockerel«.
5s per

nair. Florclla. Bcrna-st. Can'bury.

-_____ Orpington
Cockerels, Greenwood's simm, fr.

fi». Wynella. Klng-st. Randwick._,

T710R SALE, Bull Bitch, Terriers,
useful for labbit

Jj lug Stray Dogs'
Home. Grassmere-nl, >outraI Bay.

l.S.-ill SALÊT 0 pi. Young BOOSTERS. Mrs. Taylor,

?T Vlctorln-st. Lji'iimbf._;_,
ÖCKERELS, W.L., B.O., fr. 6s; Eggs, 0s sett.; Mu«.

Drakes. 7s Od. L. L. Earl. Arncliffe. T.. Kog. 3.-.

XTliEDALE PUPS, 2 months, pure-bred, for Salo,

-_. highest pedigree. Balfour. Balfour-rd. Rose nay.

OWLS and Ducks wanted, all quant., lilghesv pr.,

snot cash, earls sent daily. 20 Knlgoor'ie-st Lhdt.

¿SIMPLEX INCUBA SAFE, reliable, good results, or.

io der now for coming season; price,
Including rull

charges to any
rail, 'tatton, 30/, and no delay;

nrnrrmt delivery. Syd.
Incubators. 170A Ocorgc-st, Syd

-DÛLLBITCH ior Sale, pciligToe,
. splendid watch.

-0 d0B- J.B.DANCE,
_554 George street, olly.

-niNDLKD BULLDOG PUP, 2 mos" Chepstow

Smiler and Cliadwell
Nabob blood, £2 2s.

Mrs. PRITCHARD, Wentworthville,

Tel.. Parramatta 305._near
Station.

-.XTED INCUBATOR, in good order. State size,

'milker.' nrlcc. COO Crown-Bt. Burry Hills.

-ANTED, a POODLE, must be young and cheap.

Fldo,
Herald Branch._

.f_7ANTF.D, Sapling
or young Greyhound Dog, must

VV be thenp. Price, etc., 44 Cascadc-st. Padd'ton.

BUSINESS AlINOUNCEME-ITS.
(Continued trom Page 12.)_

REIESULTS-OF THE GREAT

PICK-ME-UP" SAUCE

We have pleasure
in announcing the

winners of the "Plck-Mc-Up'.' Sauce

Competition,
which closed on

March 31.

1st Prize-Light-running "New Home"

Drnphead Sewing Mnchinc, valued £13 10s,
won by

Miss Gladys Mackclla,
14 Alexander-street,

Surry HIDs.

2nd Pr-o-Gold Walch, valued at £5,
made by E. Finck and Co., George-street,

Sydney, won by

Mr. Walter Shearer,
"Southcote,"

'

Mncqtiarie-strcet,
Newcastle.

*

50 othar prizes have been awarded, and

the cash posted to the winners.

"Pick-Mc-Up" Sauce can he obtained from

all Grocers.

', KÖNIG AND CO., /
?««. ,

L¡
NEWTOWN. }

UPHO-STËK--
He-covers Furniture and Ro-mnlte«

up Mattresses at )Our private residence Distance
no object. II. BONNER, neluiont-st. Alexandria

ANNANDALE
JOINERY WORKS (0. II. Riffi-TT

,
'Phone. Pel. 8, QUOTES for ALL CLASSES ¿i

JOINERY. We Specialise in STAIRCASE WonK

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened by .*eclalHâp7i]i____r

Mu_l Bu«. _. M. 6. -Ut-upf VUi _l-ibsff rt.nd^

STATE PARLIAMENT.

£7,522,100 LOAN BILL.

RAILWAY POLICY.

The main business in tho Legislative As-

sembly last night consisted ot a debate on

tho principles ot tho bill imposing additional

wbartago dues in tho port of Sydnoy, and'

oonsidoiatlon of a loan bill for _ 7,522,100.1

Tho discussion on tho whartago dues is re-

ported, in another column.
I

On tho motion for leave to Introduco the

Loan Bill, granting a Bum of £7,522,100 for

public Avorlts for tho year 1913-U, which'

had boon carried In commlttoo of supplv

without debate, Mr. Coben criticised a num-

ber of the Items. It was the first time,

be said, that seven millions of money had

boon passed without a word of explanation

from the Minister. Thero waa over
a quarter

of a million, he contended, for works which

would never produce a Bingle penny ot rov

onue, notably the voto for achi-ol buildings.

It wau, however, no uso talking, thero was

a solid majority behind the measure that

would, not budgo an Inch, or listen to argti

ment.
Mr. Waddell said a numbor of tho pro-

posed railways would not pay for years tu

como. Ho road the list ot oxlstlng rail-

ways, on Avhlch £336,000 yearly was being

lost. Non-paying lines would mean
a gene-

ral Increase In freighta and faros. Ho argued

that such rapid railway building wag going

beyond tho wealth und population of the

State. Tho important thing was to dupli-

cate the main trunk lines Instead of llrst

building new lines to Increase the conges-

tion.

Tho Acting Premier (Mr. Cann) replied to

Mr. Waddell's arguments,
contending that

pioneer lines had to bo constructed. Mr.

Waddoll hnd taken a gloomy view ot tho

position, and was "croaking Uko a frog In

a hole." (Ministerial laughter). What- ho

was alwayB predicting had never happened.

Mr. Waddell: But you aro r»ls!ng raliway

rates now.

Mr. Cann said that tho Government
hal

authorised the Railway CommlEslonerB to ln

croaso the expenditure on duplication trom

£100,000 to £150,000 per month.

In commltteo of ways and means Mr. Cann

moved that £7,522,100
be raised, and this was

agreed to without debate. A W11 foundod on

the resolution was carried through all Us

stages without amendment. Tho bill was

thon carried to the Legislative Council.

SAVINGS BANKS AMALGAMATIONBILL.

On tho motion of Mr. Cann,- the amend-

ments mado by the Legislative Council In the

Savings Banks Amalgamation Bill were agreed

to.

CROWN LANDS IRRIGATION BILL.

Tho Amendments made by the Legislative

Council in tho Crown Lands Irrigation Bill

wore, on the motton ot the Acting Premier,

agreed to.

APPROPRIATION BILL.

An Appropriation Bill for the year 1913

14 was paBBod through all Its stages, and

carried to the Legislativo Council.

* PUBLIC WORKS PROGRAMME.

The list of public works for resubmlsslon

to the Public Works Committee, already pub-

lished, woro referred to that body.

Mr. Cohen pointed out that Items In tbs

Loan Bill anticipated the decisions ot the

Works Committee.

Mr, Carmichael oxplalnod that the reference

regarding the Roaollo-Glebo Island raliway

proposed an expenditure
of £190,000 Instead

of £150,000, the lattor figure representing tho

original schome.

ABJOURNMENT.
The House rose at 10.10 p.m. till 7 p.m. to-

day.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
'

INCOME TAX BILL PASSED. -
.. -J....,T., n,"

In the Legislativo Council yesterday mo

Incomo Tax Amendment Act waa taken

through all its stages, passed, and returned

to the Assembly without amendment.

INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION ACT.

On the motion of Mr. Plowors, tho Council

agreed to the inclusion of tho following groups

of workers In the schedule of the Industrial

Arbitration Act:-Stone machinists, and all

other employees engaged In the preparation

ot stono for use in the erection of buildings

(Building Trades group); brushora, toldera,

and examiners (Clothing Trades group); em-

ployees in box and case factories, and saw-

yers wherever employed (Furniture Trade

group); assistants and attendants In tho mi-

crobiological and other public bureaux of

scientific Investigation and research; nurses,

attendants, and other employees In industrial

homeB, hospitals for the Infirm, for the Sick,

and for the insane; health and sanitary in-

spectors (Government Employees' group);

marino motor drivers and coxswains (Ship-

ping group) ; drivers and buggy boys employed

in connection with the use of light vehicles

for commercial purposes (miscellaneous

group); all persons engaged In or in connec-

tion with tho manufacture pr.d repair of rub

bor goods (Manufacturing No. 1 group).

Tho proposal, adoptod in the Legislative

Assembly for the Inclusion of clorkB In the

schedule was formally negatived on the

voices. Mr. Flowers Indicated that ho would

not press that portion ot the Assembly's re-

solution at that stage.

After formally-receiving soveral bills from

the Legislative Assembly, the Council, at 9.65

p.m., ad>aurned till to-day.

I

MONTMARTRE IN SYDNEY.

Maxime Guiton, a Parisian poet and cpm

poser, whoso mlBBlon it is to recreate with

his genial "Songs at tho piano," the atmos-

phere ot the boulevards so dear to
the hearts

of exiled Fronchmen, brought Montmnrtro to

Sydney for an hour at King's Hall last night.

Tho audience was almost entirely French,

and to those ladles and gentlomen BO far

from home, this wandering minstrel, who had

already cheered 'his compatriots In Vene-

zuela, "Lima, Guadeloupe, Martinique, French

Guiana, San Frnnclsco, and other placea of

the habitable globe, aftoidcd nnv entertain-

ment peculiarly national In its Avit, Its satire,

its lightness of touch, and the easy grace ot

Its delivery.
M. Guitón explained that In his songs ho

would feel quite at home with lils audience,

and. he made a brief rhetorical deliveranco

upon songs ot sentiment, lovo, and Avar,

songs of the people, songs that were .port-

raits, und the portraits truth Itself. Voices

should bo raised in the streets, In the forest,

wherever happiness needed expression, or sor-

row
to be smoothed, and It matteied not how

one sang, as long as it wita from the heart.

In point of fact, all M. Gulton's chansons
welled up from the spring of lils own gonlal
nature, and that gavo charm to their gaiety.

HIB melodies, as ho sat at the piano, Avero

simple and quaintly altin to the spirit of

lils verso, This ivas the case in hlB first

llttlo ballad of tho pretty girl In the woods

with her. lover, who would not go too far,

which had a rustic flavour. Several of the

Montmartre poet's unpublished efforts found

favour, now humorous, now sentimental, and
his tragic recitation, "La Veuve," excited en-

thusiasm. Delighted laughter attended his

story of "Le Chapeau"--It was the hat one

sits behind at the theatre, with its flowers, and
Its feathers, and a parroqulto, a veritable fort
iess betweon the playgoer and tho stage!
Llttlo touches of charactor kept the audience
amused, and the singer, whoso voice was that
of the comedian who does wonders with vory
little, declared that ho had been pronounced
"a Caruso"-by his frlonds! At the close of
tho entertainment, M. Guiton Avns warmly ap-
plauded.

M. Henri Staeli, who was accompanied br
Miss Kathleen Beattie, played YVIenlawski's
pathetic "Romance," and Cesar Cul's captiv-
ating "Berceuse," with all his accustomed fin-
ish of style. M. Fernand Aengonhoygtor ar
íangcd the soiree.

SMALL-ARMS FACTORY.
.--4

»^ÄiT""' nrlBlnB out of the «po't

?o^-i_,Tlnburn.¡
a m"mb<* of the Interstate

?"r. __í°n' °.D tlla, LlthS°*' Small-arms Fac

S rr°*i,r0ie_,e',
by n eonforonco presided

over
by the Minister foi Defence to tho

TH T^0?011,^ ot,tlle Department of Labour

fio« « B»tnr»-Mr_í,.B- HoImo> ior l°torprota
n-iliiñ- ÎS

he
Sj'.at0

award and PTctice

FÄ-^itiaefoTcouri
- aWd b* th°

lowm-gHdeeTs0|oynsS:-r(i,,y
mad° aVa,Iabl8 the

fo1

_i-b;nt"^0l,n_kcrB
at thfl factory BhouId' ove»

J-,. -,r?iS B°,d uP0,n «"""-TaklnR, bo paid
for turning, the full rate of the award.

m-.-- ^W"K°U.th ya,ea ,aw loave» tho «»>

?,?H J-Jlberty.,t0 cmploy «"y Person at
trade work, prov'dad the employee bo paidtrade or awarded wago, and provided the em-

ployer otherwise complies with awarded con

-

,ii°,nv'in _n tho0 cl*° ot th0 engineering in-
dustry in Now South. Wales, thero Is an award
which giants preference of employment to
members of two unions specified. If a certain
man is not a member of either union he should

nut be employed while tho Stato award applies,
and whllo any members of buch unions claim
the work

The members of rho Amalgamated Society of
Engineers look upon Mr. Holme's decisions as

SvÄ*m«t_8.t,Iellino.ot act?on _*_^f

HARBOUR DUES.
.-4

WIPING OUT STATES'

DEFICIT.

IMPOSTS ON EXPORT
TRADE.

PRODUCER TO PAY.

The bill proposing extra harbour duos in

Sydney to the amount of £35,000 was again

before ?'.o Legislative A'sBembly yesterday.

The Assistant Treasurer (Mr. Hoyle), In

moving the socond .eading ot the Sydney Har-

bour Trust Bill, said that in December, 1011,

tho Commissioners asked the Crown,Solicitor:

Has the Trust power to ro-Jmposo outward

wharfago, which was abolishod, in the case

of wheat, in 1901, and on other goods in

10.*. Tho Crown Solicitor expressed tho

opinion that the Trust had no power to re

impose -wharfage rates ivhich had been abol-

ished. Ho (tho Minister) mentioned that to

show that the Commissioners long ago sought

to ro-lmposo the charges.
Mr. Cobon: Weron't those charges abol-

ished at the time Federation was Inaugur-

ated.
'

Mr. Hoylo repliod that ho was unable to

enter Into that aspect of the matter. It ivas

proposed by the Government to abolish the

Haibour Trust Sinking Fund. In that con-

nection he would Uko to mention that the

Harbour Trust wns tho only department Avhlch

was allowed a Bpeclal sinking fund. A lot

had boen mado by the Opposition of the ar-

gument that the Government was striking a

deadly blow at the primary producers-(An
Oppositionist: So you are)-and that the

money obtained by the new chargos was to

bo used by the MlnlBtry ontcrlng into a fur

thor orey of extravagance. The Government

proposed nothing of the sort-the city
and

the country wore lnter-dependent. Too much

praise could not bo bestowed on the Harbour

Trusf Commissioners. They wore wiso busl

lcss mon who wcro looking ahead. Ho did

not think the extra charge would fall on tho

primary producer at all. Tho man who would

havo to pay would bo the middleman.
'

Mr. Page: Who will pay when the pro-

ducer docs not employ a middleman?

Mr. Hoylo: The producer. (Opposition

laughter.)
At a later stage the Minister said tbat no

man wou[d moro readily pay the charge than
the primary producer.

Dr. Arthur: You just said the primary pro-

ducer would not pay tho Increase

Mr. Koegan: Why is thero a differentiation

botween Sydney and Newcnstle.
Mr. Hoylo: There, Is no Harbour Trust In

Nowcastlo. What will bo done with regard to

Newcastle will bo a matter for the Cabinet

during the rocCBs. (Opposition laughter.)
Tho Government would be responsible for

decentralisation-moro ports would bo opened.
Mr. Wado said that onco again Mr. Hoylo

had failed to enlighten the House on a taxa-

tion mensuro. One fact stood out-the Go

vornraont was to laiBo moro rovenuo for a

corporation which showod a hugo surplus yoar
aftor year. There wore some extraordinary
contradictions in tho Minister's speech. Mr.

Hoyle said the primary producer would not

pay the added chargo, then almost In the

same breath ho said tho primary producer
would pay it. The Minister said that two

Ihirds of a farthing on a bUBbol of wheat was

a more bagatelle. . Perhaps
it,

was to men

who were used to dabbling In millions and

having a million shortage at the end of the

year. (Opposition chocrs.) But It meant

much to tho struggling man on the land,
who had to grapple with virgin nature (Op-

position cheers.) It did not appear as though
tho farmer was studied vory much by tho

present Government. When the man on the

land carno to town he had to pay Increased
tram fares. (Opposition cheers.) Mr. Hoyle
had said that In. 1011 the Commissioners had

asked for power to roimposo theso outward
Avharfago charges. It was a singular thing
that, although tho Labour Govornmout was

In power at that time, the Commissioners' re-

quest was not auiiwercd for two and a half

years. The Government now proposed to re-

peal tho law which placed any Harbour Trust

surplus to tho credit of the sinking fund.

The Government was In need of money, and

proposed to grab tho Harbour Trust surplus.
An Opposition member: A dishonourable

subtorfugo.
Mr. Wade: There was another reason why he

objected to tho Inoreasod charges. Further
taxation should not be required whlUt the

revenue was In such a flourishing condition.
The revenue for tho nine months of this

financial year was nearly a million In advanco
of the amount collected during the correspond-
ing period last yoar.

VIEWS OF MEMBERS.
Mr. Cohen contended that If the Government

had not wastod £40,000 In purchasing the

Monler pipoworks it would not haA'o boen ne-

cessary to increase t_o wharfage duties.
It was contended by ldr. NoBbitt that the Go-

vernment had, not shown that the proposed
extra taxation was necessary, as the Sydney

Harbour Trust was moro than paying Its way.

Another North Const member, Mr. M'Farlane,
declared his opposition to every clause of tho
bill. He complained that there was nothing
definite as to what tho charges really were to

he. The northern ports would bo adversely
affected by (.ho Imposto. Mr. Henley described
the bill as iniquitous and unjustifiable, nineo

it was stated that the Harbour Trust ivould
have a surplus of £100,000 at the end of the

yoar on the present scnlo of charges.
Tho criticisms launched against the bill

brought the Minister for Education and ox

Treasurer, Mr. Carmichael, to his foot. The

Government proposals, he said, wore to follow
out the line of sound finance which said that

while they had deficiencies it 'was foolish to

pay monoy Into a sinking fund.

Mr. Honloy: Thero Is no deficiency In the
Harbour Trust.

Mr. Carmichael said that every man in the

community ought to bear his share in reducing
tho deficiency in tho State accounts. He can-

didly admitted that they were asking the Har-

bour Trust to give tho Government moro than

waa necessary for replacements, and to give
them something towards wiping oil the defi-

ciency.
Mr. D Storev said that even rabbit-trappers

would bo taxed, under the bill, on their pro

duet. Mr. Badgery 'thought that doing away

with the sinking fund, as proposod by the bill,

ivas getting away from business principles.
The tax would bo found to bo nearer £70,000
than £35,000 when It came Into operation.

Mr. Gardiner (Newcastlo) said the samo dues

could not bo applied to all the ports along
the coast, because the conditions were not

uniform.
Captain Millard said It had been made clear

that the proposed dues were not for services

rendered, but to raise extra taxation for gen-

eral purposes. The bill would give the Harbour
Trust crushing powers to tax.

The second reading was agreed to on divi-

sion by 35 to 34 The bill was then considered

in committee
The bill was passed through its remaining

stages, and forwarded to the Legislative

Council.
*

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S I

COURT.
--*-

I

(Before Mr. O.-C. Addison, Chief Industrial
Magistrate.)

AWARD BREACHES.
|

Frederick AV. White, ot Church-streot, Par

ïamatta, was charged with a breach of the

Iron and Shipbuilding Trades (Group No. 10)

Board award, in permitting an employee to

work on a public holiday as a doorman. It

v.-as stated that tho man worked ou Fleet Day.
Mr. Cantor, for the dolonce, said that the

shops around -Sydney decided to open on that
aay.

A fino of £1, with 17s costs, was imposed.

George Garland, -of Parramatta, was simi-
larly charged in regard to a fireman. He said
that the businoSB was originally his

father's,
who, on his death, loft it to witness's mother
until her death. She was now carrying on tho

industry. Ho was paid wages and managed
the business.

Mr. Cantor submitted that defendant was
not an c-fcloyer. The point was ovorrulod,
and an order made against defendant for £1

with 17s costs.
'

Benjamin Hicks, of 56
Annandalo-streot,

Annandale, was charged with a breach of the
Food Supply and Distribution (No. 2 Group)
No. 5 Board award, in boarding and lodging
an omployeo who was not a mombor of his
family. He pleaded guilty, and was fined £1

with £1 6B costs.

The Aerated Bread Company, Ltd., of 189

Fitt-street, was charged with a breach of the
Domestic Group (No. 3 Board) award, in fail-

ing to pay a counter hand in a tea shop over

the ago of 16 years the minimum weekly wage
of 16s Gd.

Mr. Arnott, for the defendants, Bald that
tho directors were undor the improsBlon that
the girl was undor 16 years of ago. AH the
otlior girls wore properly paid.

I Defendant«: were fined £6, witb £1 it CMt8

INCOME TA¿
-4-.

UPPER HOUSE DEBATE.

'

THE STAMP DUTIES.

In tho Legislative* Council yesterday after-

noon, tho Stamp Duties (Amendment) Bill

(No. 2) was read a third time and passed.

Tho Chief Secretary Hecurcd-the suspension

of the Standing
'

Orders necossaiy to enable,

the following bills to be passed through nil

thoir stages at one sitting:-Appropriation

Bill, Loan Bill, Income Tax Management

(Amendment) Bill, and Sydnov Harbour Trust

(Wharfago andvHarbo'ur Rates) Bill.

The Income'Tax Management Bl!! was intro-

duced and r-ad a first timo, Mr. Flowers ex-

plaining its provisions, and moving the second

roading. Ho said that, according to the

measure, everybody who had an income,

whether taxable or not, must send in a leturn.

Sir Joseph Carruthers said it was a travesty

on legislation to 'attempt to deal with the

measure in a business-like way In one night,

Clause 8 meant the omission of two^
provisos

to section 17 of the original Act, yot' clauso 3

was for the amendment of one of'the omitted

provisos. (Laughter.) Another oxamplo of

tho caroless way in which the bill had been

drafted and Die scanty consideration it had

received in the other Chamber, wus to be

found in tho provision, that a man domiciled

in New South' Wales, Inventing his money

in the State, should pay a tax, while a per-

son living in Victoria or Queensland,
and

investing in Now South Wales, escaped. He

Btrongly condemned the attempt to penalise a

largo class of producers who must necessarily

uso tho land. No man could pioduco without

improving his land, and tho tax of 6 per cent

on tho capital value of lund would bo a heavy

burden. Ho was not aware of a similarly

heavy tax on a man owning a factory. Mr.

Flowors had Bald that this was simply remov-

ing an oxomption, but in all the big Indus-

tries of the country where machinery, fac-

tories, ships, or anything else had boen used,

thoro had bon a greater allowance for depre-

ciation than 6 per cent.
It waB not right' to

harass and cripplo tho industry of the coun-

try by refusing to accord an exemption as

regards land.
Mr. Winchcombo objected to tho rotrosnoc

tivo taxation as bolng wrong in principle. The

attempt to abolish tho 6 por
cent, oxomption

on tho value of land would mean in many

cases tho Imposition of a tax on peoplo who

had never paid any ifcomo tax at all. Thoro

woro many cases where men wore not malling

6 por cent, on tho value of their land, and had

conscqcuntly been relieved of paying anything

by the 5 per cent, exomption.
Mr. Flowers: Do you know what that means

to tho Government? It meanB £113,750.

Mr. Ashton said that no ono who realised

the course tho Government was embarking on

three yeais ago Would bo surprised at the

enormous, increaso' in taxation. A groat

many of the t'axes under tho presont, bill

would bo passod on, but tbo one great class

unable to pass taxes on were the primary

producers, who had to talto world-prices for

their produce. It was an anomaly, too, that

a person with an-income of £250 from com-

pany divldonds would have to pay a tax of

£12 10s, while a 'person getting tho same

incomo from a mortgage would have to pay

nothing. "This ia part and parcel of an

extraordinary "vendetta which the Government

appear to be waging against everything that

enjoys the namo
of a company," Bald Mr.

Ashton, The Government pursued com-

panies that consisted moro ofton of a large

number of people of moderato means than of

a Email body of wealthy plutocrats. The

Government took overy opportunity of penal-

ising a Joint-stock enterprise, oven to a tax

of 3d on every voting paper
used by a proxy

at a company meeting.

The second rending was carrlod, and tho

bill taken to committee.

Sir Joseph Carruthers proposed an amend-

ment to clauso 2, doleting the words that

confined taxation on gains by sale of pro-

perty and profits on purchased shares or

property to parsons resident within the

State.
'

Mr. Flowers pointed out the difficulty of

getting hold of peoplo outside the State for

taxation purposes.

Tho amendment was carried.

In reply to further criticism of tho clause,

Mr. Flowors said that there was no justi-

fication in equity for it
or for any part of

the bill, but from the point of view olf

necessity thoro was Justification in every part
of the bill.

Sir Joseph Carruthers called attention to an

error of drafting in clause 4, which, as it read

literally, would have mado a mortgagor liable

for a mortgagee's incomo not only on incomo

derived from the mortgage but on Incomo from

any othor sourco within tho State. The matter

was rectified by amendment.

Members dlBcusscd at length clauses 8 and ii.

1 essrB.Garland, Pilcher, Ashton, and Kater held

that the clauses -wero contradictory. Mr.

Flowors said ho believed tho criticism was

right, and moved the postponement of both

clauses, which was agreed to.

Dealing with claiiBo 10, Mr. Meeks desired

an amendment to reduce the rate at which the

Incomo Tax Commissioners could assess the

tax payable by shipping companies whose

principal place of buslnoss was outside the

State, and whose taxable income could not bo

satisfactorily arrived at. The bill gavo the

Commissioners power to tax at the rate of £B

for every £100 payable to them by passengers,

or aB freight on live stock or gooda shipped in

the State. Mr. Meeks wanted tp,e amount re-

duced to 3 per cent., which ho said was tho

rate' paid in Queensland. He moved an

amendment to that effect.
The nmendment>was negatived by 25 votes

to B. -,
Clause 14, providing "a maximum penalty of

£100 and a minimum of £2 for the non-pro-

vision of returns within the prescribed time,

was amended by tho striking out of the mini-

mum penalty.
Clauses 8 and 9 were recommitted, and aftor

further discussion Mr.- Flowers accepted sug-

gestion«! which removed the apparent contra-

dictions in tho clausen as originally sub-

mitted. <1»**|«jäif

Progress was reportod, und when the Presi-

dent resumed tho chair Mr. Flowers moved that

tho third : eadine bo taken at a later hour..

LAND APPEAL COTJBT.
¡|

o-*- I

(Betöre Messrs. H. A, G. Curry, President; I

and AA'. "Houston and C. E. Rennie, Com- I

mlssioners.) |
'

A KEMPSEY REFERENCE.
'

II

The Court gavo-lts reserved decision In the

reference by the Minister, for Lands for the

lotuin to the local land board for rehearing

and further consideration of the Crown lease

applications of John Alexander Mitchell, No.

1012/2 Kempsey, and William Hackett (un-

numbered), Kempsey.
The caBe had been orevlously before tho

Court, and since then It had boen before tho

Supremo Court and the High Court.

AVhen the matter first carno beforo the Land

Board tho application of Hackett was refused,

and MitcheH'e application confirmed, and the

matter went before the Court as ii reference

by tho MinlEter.

The cnso was'before the Ltind Appeal'Court

upon the authority ot tho High Court that

the determination ot the order of priority of

conflicting applicants by a land board, al-

though unappealable, may bo tho subject of

a refoience to the Court under the provisions

of section. 50 of the Act, 1895, and the decision

of the Land Appeal Court In the appeal hav-

ing been rescinded so fur as it ivas affected

by the order ot the High Court in respect

ot the answers to bo made to the questions

submitted by the case,
It was remitted to the

Land Appeal Couit for i etonsldefatlon.
Tho President, In lils declBion, Bald that on

the ono hand the exercise by the board of uri

Independent judgment deserved the greatest

respect an. support, but In tho present in-

stance tho considerations which guided the

board had not been e\plalncd. "Tney may

provo to be amply sufficient/' he said, but

paying regard to the High Court's decision,

that tho Minister Is entitled to bring a boards

determination as to priority beforo this

Court, it seems to mc, paying regard to nil

tho clrcumstanceB of this case, nptiiopriato to

íemlt It to tho board to leeonslder both ap-

plications."
.

.

",_!""

Mr. HouBton said that ho was of opinion

that no case had been made such OB Bhould

convinco tho Court that tho boaid was wong

in itB determination of this cose, or that the

matter of the reference should bo submitted

to a rehearing. The reference should be dis-

missed. . . ... j j""

Mr. Ronnie was of the opinion that the

reforenco should bo sustained.

By a majority (Mr. Houston dissenting) the

ease was remitted to the Land Board to re-

consider both applications.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. I

I

CC-î-lRMATION OP APPOINTMENTS. II

At yesterday 8 meeting of the State
Fxeeujive

coull

eil the folloiiuip; appnntmeiit« »ric conflriiied -Mr

O li Smithers, ._ chairman of the
ilettopol¡tan

Beuch

of Stipendiary Magistrates for a further period of tv» o

vveelis, from the 1st pro-ino Mr 1 t"»«".

police inair-trate, to uet as an indiistual mugbtratc
tlie llcv II O 11 rrell as Hollian tutliollc chaplain to

__linBhu"t Cao Messrs IJ J Dew manager Con,

inoiiwe-lth Savin,,,, Bu.k C-irtlcrrwli « rot,*>>*»'*.

anl Mr I! Chilton A ouiig, ,.f2J I'lillllp* rec'
J,v

ney, as justices of tile pcaec Mr I ç «light a« »>

structor m art leaehera Coliche bj due}

'-UK MONEV POINT Ol' VIEW.
_

I

PEARS' SOAP, nure in every purtiUc, cost« no morell

than ordinary
toilet »opt.-Advt. --,- t,

6tK DAY OF

VJ-aB-OBM

THE PIANOLA COMPANY'

SPECIAL SUMMER
OP

Pianos, Pianola Pianos,

and Player Pianos.

OVER

100
SLIGHTLY - USED PIANOS. ALSO SOME

SLIGHTLY-USED PIANOLA PIANOS AND

OTHER PLAYER-PIANOS NOW BEING OF

FERED AT PIANOLA HALL.

OVER

SPECIAL
SALES of seldom-used Pianos at Pianola Hall have gained a wide

\

celebrity for two things-first, the immediate opportunity they offer the .'

public of securing high-grade Pianos in excellent condition much under /
their real value; second (and this is equally important), the unmistakable im- f \

pression that such a collection conveys of the tremendous success of the- :'¿

PIANOLA PIANO, Steinway, Steck, Weber, and Stroud. _#

Therefore, when a special sale is announced, the public has come to
:?i

understand that it means a real opportunity. These Pianos have come to us ;
_

for an extraordinary reason, the tremendous popularity and demand for the i\

genuine PIANOLA PIANO. - « People who would otherwise keep their pianos >

for years of service are so anxious to secure this new type of instrument \»

which ANTONE can play, that they are exchanging their pianos with which «

they were not merely satisfied, but in which they took great pride prior to the
_

coming of the PIANOLA PIANO. If you could see the homes from which I

many of these instruments have come you would then understand better the
§'

genuine character of the present opportunity.
; ?

i A remarkable selection of High-class Pianos, some second-hand, the ma- fi
_

jority only slightly used, at greatly-reduced prices. \

USED UPRIGHTS and GRANDS of FAMOUS MAKERS: Hero are % }.

Lipps, 8 Ronisch, 5 Bechsteins, 8 Steeles, 4 Bluthner, 3 Brinsmeads, 2 Peurjeh,
jj

2 Gors and Kalhuann, 2 Victors, Beale, Collard and Collard, Belling, Schwech- %

tin, Forster, etc., etc.

Also an excellent selection of Genuine PIANOLA PIANOS, together with
£*

a number of slightly-used Player-Pianos. This assortment includes 7 Steele ;.

Pianola Pianos, 2 Steinway Pianola Pianos, 2 Stroud Pianola Pianos, 3 Ro-
j

nisch Claviolas, 2 Auto Pianos, 1 Jansen Ángelus, 1 Broadwood Player-Piano, .

1 Spencer Player-Piano, and 40 exchanged Pianolas. Themodist and Metro- -

style attachable to any Piano at prices from £15, £20, £25, £30 to £45.

IMPORTANT.-Every Instrument at this Sale may be , bought subject to the

conditions that the full purchase price will be allowed in exchange within three

months for any brand new instruments from our stock of over ,_
.'

200-NEW PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS-200
'

?

(Steinway, Weber, Steck, and Stroud).
'

PARTIAL LIST OF PIANOS.

1. STECK, UPRIGHT

GRAND, Wflnut Case,

only l8 months in uso

and then exchanged for a

Pianola Piano .

2. BLUTHNER, UPRIGHT

GRAND, Full Iron

F r a m e, Overstrung,

Walnut Caso .

3. BECHSTEIN, UPRIGHT,
in Walnut, one of tho

medora models .

i. LIPP, LARGE «UPRIGHT

GRAND, one of the

modern models .

5 RONISCH GRAND, an ex-

cellent Piano, In pel feet

condition ..'...
C STECK GRAND, bas boen

used tpr demonstrating

pui poses in our
,

Show

Rooms, only 4seven'

months' uso .

7. STEOK, our largest Up-
right Grand Model .

8. BLUTHNER GRAND, an

excellent modern spool
men of one of these

famous Pianos .

81 59

110 .. 49

95 .. 65

95 .. 65

155 .. 85

140 -',110

94/10/ .. 68

9. E R A R D CONCERT
GRAND, Iron Framo .. 275 .. 65

10. RONISCH, the very lar-

gest Upi ight Grand
Model . 110 .. 58

11. BLUTHNER, Medium
sized Upright Piano in

Ebony Case . 95 .. 55

12. BRINSMEAD, In Ebony
Full Iron Frame, over-

strung .
68

.. 42

13. GORS AND KALLMANN,
a Handsome". Upright .

Grand Piano, large size 85
.. 55

14. SCHIEDMAYER BOU-
DOIR GRAND, ono of

the most modern models
In Rosewood . 155 .. 85

15. BECHSTEirç, UPRIGHT
GRAND, almost new ... 110 "> 75

l8. FEURICH UPRIGHT
GRAND, in Walnut ..

95
.. 58

17. SCHWECHTEN, almost

new, Upright Grand .. 95 .*. 65

18. BRINSMEAD, in Wal-

nut, full Iron Frame and /

modern action
.

72
.. 44

19. ZIETER AND WINKLE

MAN, Largo Upright

Grand, in Walnut ....

20. BELLING, a modern

Piano, in Walnut Caso

21. ASCHERBERG, .

.22. NEUFELDT .

23. BEALE .

24. RONISCH, in Walnut ..

.25. BEALE .

20. COLLARD and COLLARD

.GRAND,'Iron Framo- ."

27. LIPP, in Walnut ...'..

28. BELLING, in Walnut ..

29. HAPSBURG, In Walnut
30. VICTORIA, in Walnut
31. SPENCER, in Walnut ..

32. STEIN, in Walnut
...

33. WAGNER, LARGE UP-

RIGHT GRAND
.

34. BEALE HAPSBURG .. ',

35. VICTOR, in Walnut ..

36. BELLING, in Walnut *..

37. RONISCH, Modern Model

Wo also have au assortment of Pianos,
at Prices from £30 to £S.

_0
>...

asug
49

'.'. a_r «

PAJBTIAL LIST OP PIANOLA PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS.
Original Special

Price. Sale Price.

Gns. Gnu.

38. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,

with Themodist Action,
known as

our Style 6,
in

Rosewood. Very slightly

used, then exchanged for

Stock Grand Player- .

Piano .i'170 ..130
39. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,

Stylo 4. Also has Themo-
. /

dist Action, a very hand- 1

some and modern instru-

ment . 185 ..135

Original Special
Price. Sale Price
Ona. Gns.

40. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
Stylo 6. In Walnut .... 170 ..125

41. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
Stylo 7. In Oak .

155 ..120

42. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
Style 7. In Walnut . 165 ..115

43. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
Style 15. Exchanged for

larger taodol after eight
months' use . 145 ..120

44. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
Style 15. In Rosewood 145 ..115

Original Special J 3
Pi ice. Sale Trice Jj

Oils. Gns. »

45. STECK PIANOLA PIANO,
'

Stylo 9 . 145 ..HO

46. STROUD PIANOLA
PIANO, exchanged after ?

only six months' use for ,"

t

a larger model . 120 ..IOO

47. STEINWAY PIANOLA .

PIANO, in Walnut. Ex- \
changed after a few
months' use for a Stein-

way Grand Pianola Piano 200 .
.2.ÎO

Also the following Player-Pianos taken in part exchange for Pianola Pianos.

,

-

1
Original Special

Price. Sale Price.

Gns.
CJns.

ia RONISCH CLAVIOLA

? PIANO, in Walnut .
195 ..130

49 ANGELUS PLAYER

PIANO (JANSEN) . 200 ..135

,
Original Special

Price. Sale Price
Gns. Gns.

60. RONISCH PLAYER
PIANO (CLAVIOLA), Up-'

right Grand .' 205 ..145
51. BROADWOOD PLAYER

PIANO . 190* ..HO

52. AUTO PLAYER-PIANO
.._

125 .. 85"

100

SPENCER, ENGLISH
PIANO-PLAYER, almost

new .

HERMES PIANO
PLAYER . 130

HOPKINSON PIANO
PLAYER (Eloctrello) ..

.TO

Ori-rinal «Special
Pine. -alcTricc

Gin

..HO

.. SO

.. TO I

Outer Pianolas and Players attachable to any make of Piano.

,,, 1 Original Special
Price. . Sale Price

Guineas. Guineas.

56 10 THEMODIST

PIANOLAS .... 63 from 38 to 45
'

57. 15 METROSTYLE

PIANOLAS ....
60 from 30 to 35

. Original Special
Price. Sale Prko

-

Guineas G'lincjs.

-S. 12 EARLIER
MODEL PIANOLAS 60 from 15 to SO

59. 4 CLAVIOLAS .. 60 from 20 to 25
60. 3 APOLLAS .... 55 from 15 to 30

You need not pay cash down in order to secure a new Genuine Pianola Pi-rî-io

**

ON PAYMENT OP FIVE POUNDS we will send the instrument to your home -Tou-

can then pay the balance in MONTHLY PAYMENTS arranged io suit your con-

venience, a small amount being added to the cash price.

MUSIC ROLLS.-The question of music-rolls need not worry vou, the price of sub-

scription to our Circulating Library is £1/1/- quarterly, and the selection includes over

20,000 compositions.

GUARANTEE.-Every instrument included in the following list is in notfect order *:

and we will give with each one OUE GUARANTEE. {^u.-ct
oiaov

fl

"

CARRIAGE.-We will deliver any instrument free of charge to any "address in

Sydney or Suburbs.
.---._______-_________

The Pianola Company,
PIANOLA HALL, ,

357 George Street, Sydney,
MELBOURNE.

ADELAIDE.

BRISBANE.

(NEXT DAVID JONES').

The Largest Manufacturers of Musical Instruments and KE\VD<_ORK

Music Bolls in the World. EEKMN.

TARIS.
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BIRT-íS.
ï*""CHElî SOBELL (nee Viola 'Agnew).-April 6, 101',

it St. John's Wood, London, the wife of Otto

riseher Sobcll-a son. fBv cahh'.)

FORDERN.-April I, 1914, at Berachah, Darling Point,

to Mr. and Mrs. Lebbcus Uorder.u-a son.

JOHNSTON.-March IB, at Thirroul;
the wife of K. H;

Joni-ton-a daughter.
LAPHAM (nee Stella M. Marks).-April 6, nt Dart-

mouth, Kogarah, the wife of O. AA*. Ln.vr>am-a dangh
ter (Sadie May).

M WAVELL,-April 0, at Sfonreitli, Occar-stroet, AVo-l

lalii-, the wife of Henry Francis Max-veil-a son.

HEIU. -March £2, 1011, nt 160 Albany-rout',
Petersham,

to Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Reid (e'cncit), Enmore-.

road, Newtown-a ilaughtcr (Mario-
Hepburn). .

ROWLING.-Mnrch
20,

at Dalton, Now Ca_torbury-road,

Dulwich IHM, to Mr. and Mrs. -.
_- Rovvling-a

son. Both well.

SHEPHERD.-March 30, 1814, at Kfoma, Malcolm

,

street, Erskineville, lo Adele Vera (nee Bowen), Ine

wife of Percival Shepherd-a daughter^ .

XAVVN.AM.-April 6, 1011, at Disley. Darling
Point.

.sydney, the residence of her mother, Mrs. Phipps, I

t.V wife of Henry Twynam, Richlands, Taralga-o fl

di"ighter.

WAU. H-TORH.-April 5, nt the Government Snvlns* I

Bank, Wallsend, the
vv;ife

of AV. AValsh-Torr-a

dnuRli.'ci (Mune Alice). I

ZGL1 NIC VI.-April 3, 1914,
at .lo-1-atri.t, LidconiU-, \

the wit* of Erne- -glinicki-.t diiughlei (InezJ
M"rtli,0.

,_~

MAäBIAGES.
CONDON-LE! '.-.-I'eliriiar.v II, ni H. Patrick's Cliun'li,

bv the Rev. Patne-r Piquet, Ambero_, youngest
-ii

of 'I bonus O vndnn.
Albion Park, to Muriel Irene

(Rene), rtinchi - of Thoina.« Lee«. Svdney.
[

GEHRIG-PAYNE.-1-brui.ry 23, 1014, at StL Joseph's!

C'lnui-li, 'Camper.lown, bv tan- Rev. !''iithcr IVliv-t-,
[

au^steil by the I! vv. Father Donovan, George, clileii

6111 of Hie late M.'. C. W. an«! Mrs. Gcfeinr, of Cam-

perdown, to Sarah .'.ino (Tot), eldest surviving daugb
ter of Mr. i.nd _>«. Saiuu_ Payne, of Do-Hnsr

strcet, Paddington-.
MITN'X-RMTFIT.-r-lmtinr T. 1-14. at St. Barnabas'

Church of England, 113.1 Hill, Waverley, by the Rev.

n. !.. llniuiton, .-'red -_ lie. third son of elie late

Ceorge Munni of Ocem>strect!,
AVooll.ihra, to Elsie

Mabel, second dirusitcr of Francis Smith, of Lavvson

strirt. \A-verify. ?_v_
.SILVES 'W£BDI_«'_S.

__N*NY-W1TX-V.-April* 3, 1SS0, at St. Mary's

Church, Hammersmith, bj-
l!ev. A\'. E. Freeman

G.-ccne, Mark Eduard, .ml? ^on of the late Marte

Lenny, fanner, of Staple, ord. "KSKO-, to Agnes Mary,

second daughter of Hie lite 'jVIHIam ard' Mary AVit

ney. of East Ham, E_ex, Tîng, and. Present address:

Hollywood, Xarm'.vi X".S.AV.
_

~^

ijEÄTSSi.
EYIiXE.-April 4. at __re__» Mclntyre-stroot, Gor-

don, >r.iv Se.il. helare- wife ot John I-'. Byrne, fifth'

dawider nf the late C_ûn_ Howe, V.D., Mona,
Darling Pi

"

CASSIDY.-April 7, at AVat-'rhll Hospital, Samuel Cas-

sidy, of Hai craves, aged ¿3.

COM-.".-April T, li'JJ, at 'ier lute residence. Mill-

thorpe, 200 Dcnison-rond, Dt-lvich lilli, Ellen Cathe-
rine, beloved wife of Samuel Cohen. aged Bl.

CROSS.-April :,, lilli, nt Moree, 2T.S. »'., Colin Richard

Stuart, inf_nt eon of Dr. an_ Mi». Stuart Cross,
aged 11 months.

ETIinRDEX.-April 0, 1014,
Quanti* Gladys, beloved

daughter of Mi. mid Mrs. Clement I*. Etlwrdcn, of

Botniiv-roail, Bot-iny (accidentally killed ot Kurra-

jong), in her 2lih year.

GREEN.-Apiil 7, 1014. at her redder*-, Dundas,

Cliandos-stieot, Ashfield, Lucy Mu.crain*, dearly be-
hn eil wife of A. AV..Green, hoarding-out otlicer, and
niotlii" ol Di. Raymond Gi em, Mrs. A. II. Chapman,
and Mis* .loan Grivn, nged 57 year>.

MITCHELL.-April S. at her son's residence, North

Sydney, Ruth Mitchell, tin' vvldniv of the late George

G. Milclieil, of Dubbo, lu her suth year. Interred at

Dubbo on April 3.

PAII.AYIC'IXL-April -I, 1014, at Parkes, Ccorge Joseph
'

Pariiviclnl, aged SO year

PENBEUTHY.-April 0, 1114, at Charleville (Q.), ol

typhoid lever, Ourth Sldi'cy. second sou of the lute

J. He!,ry Pe'iiberthy, of Eh-iore, and Mrs. PenLcrthy,
of Neville, ilcnvvick-street, Marrickville, aged 26

" years.

PIERCE.-April 7, 1914, it Private Hospital. Darling
hurst, Jlarv Elizabeth*, dearlv beloved wife of Ceorgo

Henry Pierce, aged 33 years. Kew Zealand papcrj
ple.-isi' copy.

ItAETER.-April 7, at his' residence, Ne .ra (suddenly
of Iit.iit disease), HaiTy liafter, dearly loved iuvband

of Lena Rafter, aged 40 years. Home papers please
copy.

BAX.-'U.At.-April 6, 1014,
nt the restdenee of her

motliui, Mrs. Lincoln, St. Albans. IhiwkesBUi.v
Huer. Flurence Isabella, beloved wife of Harry P.

Ransom, aged 33 years. Broken füll papers please
copy.

EH.A.V-OX.-April 7, 1914. at Di-trlct Hospital, Pat

ramettii. James, dearly beloved husband of Margaret

Shannon, of Model 1'nrin, Baulkliam Hills, aged 74

yinrs li.I.P.

STEPHENSON.-April 7, 1014, at his parents' residence,
St. Elmo, 11)3 Johnston-street, Annandale, Fredenck
AVilli.uti, late of I_nds Department, and dearly loved
eldct son of Willium and M. A. Stephenson, in his
43th year.

STEAV.Aiir.-Mareil 25, 1014, suddenly, at lier residence,
Oakely, Warkton, Cooiinbiuuhr.ui, Sarah,

beloved

wife of John Stewart, aged 50 years. R.I.P.

SUNDAY.-April 7, 1014, at Ki Huskins-strcet, Bal

malu East, suddenly, Sunday, for 40 years with Mis,
J. D. Harley. Funeral leaves at 1.45 this afternoon
for Field of Mars Cemetery.

EAVEENY.-April 7, at Cronulla, Jack.Gustaf
Svvecuy

(little Jack),
son of II. A. and V. C. Sweeny, of

AVIndsor, Morris-street, Summer Hill, aged 2 years 4

months.

-IIOIiBUH.Y.-April 1, 1014, at Lamer-road, Green-

wich, jAgnes Jeanie, widow of the late II. C. Thor-

burn, in lier TUth j'car.
'

IN MEMORIAM.
"

ALLEN.-In. loving memory of my dear luiBband and
our dear father, Thomas

Allen, who departed this
life April 7. 1011,

I Gentle in mind, pnlient in pain,
i Our'tlcar father lins left us, heaven to gain;
! AVitli actions so noble, generous, and kind,
'

Few In this world til- equal you'd find.

Inserted hy his loving wife and children.
lANDREAVS.-In loving memory of my dear wife nnd our

mother, Henrietta Edith, vviio died April 8, 1013.
At rest.

'ARNOLD.-In lovine; memory of my dear husband and
our stepfather, Harry Arnold, who paBscd away jApril
8. 1013.

'

Love in death should let us see

AVhat love in life should always be;
There Is a bond dentil cannot sever

Loving remembrance lasts for ever.

Inserted by his loving wife and stepdaughter, Florrie.

AIIXOLD.-In loving memory of our dear stepfather,
Harry Arnold, wini pissed nvray April 8, 1013. In-

serted by bis loving stepson and daughter-in-law. Bob
and I'.ttie Munroe.

-

Peaceful sléepinrt,
AnXOLD.-in loving momo'ry of our dear stepfather,

Hnriy Arnold, who passed away jAprll'8, 1013, In-
serted by his lovine; stepdaughter and son-in-law,
Ettie and James Gale. At rest.

ARNOLD.-A tribute of love to the memory of our

dear stepfather. Hurry Arnold, who pasr I avvav

April 8, 1013. Inserted by lils lovlnj: stepdaugh-
ter nr.d t,on-iii-!avv, Lottie mid Ernest Cook. Called
home.

BAKEfl.-In sad and lovine; memory of, our dear sister
in-lniv, Hilda Baker, who died April S, 1012. Inserted
by her loving olstcrs-in-law, Fannie and Ivy. IÎ.I.P.

Gone, but not forgotten.
BAKER.-In loving memory of our sister-in-law, Hilda

Ii.ikor, who departed tins life April S, 1812. Insert-
ed by her brother and slster-in-la-,v, George and El-
sie Baker.

BYRNES.-In lovine remembrance of our dear mother
and grandma, Eliza Hvrncs, who died (suddenly) at
her residence, Camperdown, April 8. Í013.

Sleep on, dear motner; tliv labour-is
o'er;

Thy lovine; hands will toll no moro;
.

Gone, and fonjotten by pome vou
may be .

But never one moment forgotten by me'
Inserted by lier

loving daughter and son-in-law
Aggie »ml Mace Davoren and grandchildren Irene"
and Vern Davoren. Pyrmont.

'

DONEGIIER,
"

John

his lov
..

... _,

Elsie, Ollie, Winnie. Pence,' perfect' renee?
DOUGLAS.-In loving memory of mv dear husband

Heibcrt Bree (Bert) Douglas, who departed this llf¿

April 8, 101.1, aged 31 vcars. Love's
re.nembrance

Insts for ever. Inserted by lils loving wife and lit.

tie children, Bert, Olive, and Gladys.
DAVYER.-In loving memory of our dear brother Jnek

who departed this life April 8, 1905, aged 28 years

AVe loved him in life,

lie Is dear to us still.

Inserted by his loving sister and brother-in-law
Mamie and Harry Rayner.

DWYEB.-In ever-loving memory of' my dear brother
Jack, who passed away April 8, 1005. Inserted by his
lister, Lilly, and brother-in-law. Colin, and niece
Eileen Morton.

.

'

ELLIOTT.-In sad but loving memory of mv dear bro-

ther, Horace Elliott, who departed thin life April 8,

1013. Inserted bv his loving slslcr, Theresa, and
nieecs, Eva and Florence,

ELLIOTT.-In Bad but loving memory of my dear bro

tlier (Horace Elliott), who departed this life April
8, 1013. Inserted by lils loving sister, Adelaide, and

his niece, Adelaide Mary.

ELLIOTT.-In loving memory of our dear urcle, Horace

Reginald Elliott,
who departed this Hie

April 8,

1D13. Inserted "by M, and A. Boblnson.

FORD.-In loving memory of my dear husband,' and

nur father,
Frederick Ford, who died suddenly at

Barren Jack, April 8, 1013.

God saw his footsteps faltered, ,

And lils poor bcnit grew weary and weak,
And bade bim ret for n sen«on.

As the pathway hod grown too steep..
_Iii< ¡B tlio dnv tif ri'iiicuhrinie to nil;

This Is the diiy that is sad to re-all.
i Mnv Ilenven look divvn on ti'Osc he lins

ie,ft ,

And God, in His' mercy,
will answer the rest.

rn«ert«<l bv, lils loving wife and family.
HELLYER.-In sad .'but loving memory of our dear

little daughter ,«nd sister, Lucy E. May (Maisie!,
who died jApril 8^*'3013, aged 1 year 0 months.

Little we thought jvyo
would lose you so soon,

Loved little darling, 'Ihist in your bloom,
Mf-inory recalling, In fancy we trace

Maisie, our darljng, voyr sweet little face.
Inserted by her ]oving:'parents, brothers, and sister»,

Vera, Arthur, Chiude, and little baby Florrie.

KING.-In sad but loving memory of our dear fath"r,
who departed this life on April 8, 1013. Inserted by
his loving

son and daughter-in-law, Hercules George

and Linda'King.
' <

ilr-OXALD.-In memory of my dear father, AVIlllain

I*. McDonald, who departed rill« life, liy ncrideiit,

AA'cston-road, Bnlmnin, April 8, 1801. Gone, but not

fuiBOttcn, Inserted by bli fond daughter, Mrs.

Annie Stnldcr, of Petersham. .

JlrGOLDRICK.-In loving memory of my dear mother

and e-inndinotlier,
Catherine McOoIdrlck, who departed

thk life April 8,
1013. Inserted by hn loving diiiurh

t,r. I) L. Clnnt,
nnd granddaughter, Madeline. R.I.P.

McGOI.DRlCK.-In lovins memory of my dear- mother',

t-itheilne McüoldrlcU, vvhb departed this life Anrll

8, IBIS. Inserted by her loving daughter, M.»Pip-

pen. It.I.P.

jn't.QUTEN.-In loving memory of my dmr beloved

liiK'niid, Michael Josepli,
'

VV-BO iwparteil (his Ufa

April
8, 1013.

I have list mv sn'il compnnlon,

A loMUg life, linked with my own

One ¡n bent, in luve, and feeling,
'

Dr.-iti-, u> p-irled-I'm anne.

In-oitrd by lils loving wife, L-'-ic M.ilnuccn.

MULlJur.EN.-In loving memory of our deir father,
Mlelwc!

Jovopb, who dep-iiteil
thi- life .April 8, 11)13.

Away In a lonely t;ra<,i'juid,

.udor n lonely sod,
Thtrp He-1 ol,r denrest früher,

Slccpínn; in peace with Cod.
.Inserted bj hil !ovl,,i! ilauslue-i- ,i,.| son-in-law, Lily

l-i Kdvvaid *4e-i!_iiu», and grandchild.

HIER.-In loving memoir of our dear father
Boiwgher. who died April 8, »IS. Inserted by

nil5 ui,V.S1,tlcl»'_I"»'o. J<-'««ie, Addie, Florrie,

ÍIN'.MEMOBIA-I.

MU-QUEEN.-In loving memory ol our dear father.

Michael Joseph, who departed this lito April 8,

1013.
We stood beside your dying bed,

And watched your licet ii«; bu-ath,

As long as life and memory last -

Wo will remember tli.-c.

Insorted by his uUcctionatt "clill&cn, Ralph, Willie,

Michael, May, Madge.
'

-U-QUE-N.-In loving memory of my door lather,

Michael Joseph,
who departed tala Ufo '

April g,

1013.
I mourn for you, dear father, -

- .
I

Dut nut willi ouhvuhl shou'.
'

'

~

For those who mourn sincerely

Mourn silently
and low.

Inserten-
liv his ¡ovina; son and daughter-in-law,

An-i

drew and Alice.

UWE-,-In sad but loving memory ol our dear

daughter and sister, Mary Evelyn,
who departed

this

Ufo April 8, 1013.

There is a grave not far away.
,

where our ilpili daughter sleeps,

Who seemed alive hut yesterday,

How frf._ii her memory keeps.

Inserted by her loving mother, father, brothers,
and]

sisters, .Mr. and Mrj. Jas. Drown uni! family.
j

lOI.EY-.-A tribute to the loemoiy
of Harold R.

I Poolev,
«ho wa« called to rest 8th April,

1013.

"ile 'glvcth
His beloved sleep." Inserted by his

friend,
Arline Black.

REDDY.-In loving memory ol my
dear husband and

o.ir dear father. Patrick licddi, who derailed this

hie Apiil 3 1000. Still rruieinl-rid, ro radi}- miss-

ed. Inserted by lib loving wife and- fjnilly.

Sl'KNC-.-In loving memory of our dear mother,
Eliza-

beth Miioilie Spencr. who depaiicd tlii* life April 8,

1013, Iii li« 74th jv.ir.

Death is a p.ith illa: must be trod,
1

If man would ever ppts io Gjd.

Inserted bv her loving son and daughter-in-law,

Janies and Maud Mcdonald, 'and daughter and son

in-law, Bessie and Charlie Dariel.

IN MEMOEIAM.
SimPLEn.-In fond and loving memory of Arthur,

who departed this life on April 7, 1013. Inserted

-by his loving mother, sisters, and brother», Lily,

May. Ted, and Louie.

BETUEN THANKS.
Mrs. FRANK HALL and EILEEN, or 8 Charles-street,

Itedlcrn, return sincere THANKS to friends ond rela-

tions for wreaths, cards, and telegrams, and especially
to the ncishbours, during

their recent sad bcreavo
'

ment.

Mr. It, BltlS-AX- and Mrs. A. WALSH desire to re-'

turn THANKS to relatives and friends for wreatiiSj
letters, and' all lund cxpi essiotiB of sympathy, es-

pecially the neighbours of Milcliell-i-trret, Glebe, in
their recent ».id bereavement in tim losi of their dear
wife and sister.

.

,

Wc, the, undeisigned, wish to sincerely thank Mr.

DELL and FAMILY for their great kindness and

sympathy, also Mr. TANDY, and all kind friends for
wreaths and curd« ol sympothv cent us in our

recent sad bereavement. (Signed), Mrs. T. CHARL-
TON and FAMILY.

Mrs. J. E. HUSH and FAMILY wish lo comer their
sincere THANKS to th.-ir manv Irlend» for their
assistance and expression.« of sympathy in their lain
sail bereavement.

Mrs. F. NIXON and FAMILY, of noivntrro-strect, Mai
main, desire to leturn heartfelt THANKS to all kind
friends for floral tributes, telegram», Mtors, cards,

and other oxprefMons of sympathy in Jr recent sad
berenvement. They wish to especially thank Mr,
and Mrs. A. W. Allen for tliclr en-it kindness, also

Dr. Jamieson and the nurses ol K Ward, Sydney
Hospital,

fur -h-lr nr-.i -tin« mu-nll. n \, her
late husband and their father

during his ¡Une«»,
M.s. FRANK STIUSr.Y and Mr. HMtOI.I) STHANEY

desire to express their »Inccrcst THANKS and gratl

tude to Dr. McCIelloml and matron and nurses of

Marrickville Cottage Hospital, for their kind and un

remitting attention; also relatlvrs, friends, neigh
hours, hi« bov friends; also his «hop mates at Mr.

J Dlamontl, 'for kind expressions of «yrupnthy, let-

ters, telegrams, eirds, and floral tributes, rereivr

In their recent sail bereavement, in the loss of their

dear
60B »nd brother, Cecil,

SPECIAI ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SYDNEY 'MAIL..

AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.

THE ROYAL SHOW«
This Week's Issue will be a SPECIAL NUMBER of 8S PAGES, containing a great number of Pictures and

many Ai tilles of interest to the Man on the Land Among the Illustrations will be the numerous photo

?rraphs of Priie-winner» at the Rojal Show. A fcPLLNDID PICrOHIAL NUMULIl.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
PUIOE 3d.

PORTRAITS' OF BRIDAL .GROUPS!
We baie liteh leaned a big shipment of magnilkii,t bael grouudb, comprising stately Cathedral in

tenors Win*m ewem-nt«, L-iwn and Garden
surroundings, and other artistic and liandsome settings

Persons of taste and refinement will at once appreciate Che enhancement of'a Bridal Group Portrait
«nb

A C-THBDR'AIy INTUHIOR BACKGROUND,
or those

exquisite- window-casement -ettings, In which the light and shade effects are so heautifnUv balanced

WE UWE M'DL ilIilDU POHTR AITUIIE 0\F OF HIE S1ROÎ.G tEVTUKFB OF OUR STUDIOS,
and our modern and tasteful accessories, rich and artistic mountings, and graceful posing, aie outsund
ing merits in t tis briliai ol our portraiture

Oui Drc«s-if, Koomi, are equipped with all necessary convenience«. Including Bridal Bouquets, etc

THE GREAT TESLA' STUDIOS,
_QUEEN VICTOIUA MARKETS, GEORGE STREET.

HUDSON - CARS-SPECIAL SHOW OFFER.

MODEL 5_-SIX CYLINDER.

The Car that was i inlet] Gold Medals for reliability
in all the Royal Automobile Club trials tor which it

ut«, entered, including the arduous Melbourne to Syd
nel run.

For the Show this car is being specially offered at

£535 COMPLETE.

Equipment includes Delco Flectrle Starting and Light
ing "istem, Windscreen, Hood, "jieertc

m»tcr, Glock, Spare Demountable Rim,
Pump Jack, Horn, and Complete Kit ol
Tools

This Cir is listed in America »t 2-150 dollars, and at
the special price

»on quoted is the best value erer

oflcrod in Australia

Inspect thn car at our Stand at the Agricultural

Show, Demonstrations arranged at airy tim«.

DALGETY AND COMPANY, LIMITED,
?"

SOLE AGENTS FOR NEW SOUTH W \_KS,

"

MOTOR GARAGE, 136-138 PHILLIP-STREET, SYDNEY.

FISH FOR GOOD FRIDAY.

Order your requirements NOW, before it is too late.

IVe baie a splendid stock of Fish this Easter, and

haie made special importations to meet the usual

hcav) demand.

Fillets, Kippers, Bloaters, Blue Cod, Barracouta,

Soles, Flounders, and all the local laricties, at reason-

able prices.

v

The Fish may be purchased direct from oui Retail

Fish Shop, D4 King street, 'or ordered (rom the Head

Works, 25 Harbour street.

THE N.S.W. FRESH FOOD AND ICE CO., LTD.,
Telephone, 211 Central (seien lines).

OTARD-DUPUY AND CO.

COGNAC.

OTUtD Brandi has a worldwide reputation as being the "par excellence" of
the distillation of pure grope The OTA11D is stored for nnnj j ears in the
grtat and historic Chateau of Cognac, where Francois 3st, King of France', »as

bom, and iVioro the King entertained on a lavish seale TMis Chateau now

foi ma the OTAHD cellars a»id premises-Truly a Regal Brandy, a Kingly
acetar

Ask for 01 MID, 15 j
cars old Brandi.

A pure old Coçnac Brand} at a reasonable price.
'

-

r~~ "

WHOLESALE AOENTS

n?ï\ CURCIER, ADET, AND CO., 15 O'CONNELL-STRISET._ rj-jj

GAELIC WHISKY

IS NOW SUPPLIED IN THE

NEW PATENT NON- REFILLABLE GUARANTEE BOTTLE.

THE CHARACTERISTICS OP

GREAT AGE, PURITY, AND QUALITÏ

HAVE BEEN MOST CAREFULLY PRESERVED.

AGENTp, ORME, KEIG WIN, AND CO., LTD,
200 2Ï1 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.

W. D. & H. 0. WILLS'8

"CAPSTAN" TOBACCO.
~

(NAVY OUT),

MILD-MEDIUM-FULL.

PACKED IN PATENT AIR TIGHT TINS, WHICH KEEP THE TOBACCO IN GOOD CONDITION
IN ANY CLIMATE.

"CAPSTAN" MAY ALSO BE OBTAINED IN PLUG FORM.

DIESEL ENGINE EXHIBIT.

AT ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

Everjone interested in power problems should not fail to visit Stand No. 102, where /

DIESEL ENGINES,
BUILT BY THE WORLD-RENOWNED

Original "OTTO" Gas Engine Works, Cologne,
can be seen in full working order.

B. LUFFT find CO., ENGINEERING BRANCH.
i

b1 MAltCARET-STREEl, SYDNEY.

SOLE AGENTS FOR AUSTRALASIA.

SPECIAL
:

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR YOUR EASTER CARNIVAL.

HAIG AND HAIG
'

SCOTS WHISKY.

AND

FRANZ JOSEF LAGER BEER. .

TUE BEST OF ALL.

PBOCEED TO AND FEOM NEWCASTLE & PORT STEPHENS
,PER STEAMER.

NIGIH'LY SAILINGS, NEWCASTLE,PORT STEPHENS, AS PER TIME-TABLE.
SUNDAY EXCEPTED.

'

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO NEWCASTLE,
?S.S. NAMOI ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS..
THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2 .T.S S. HUNTER, IO COWAN.
SATURDAY MORNING. AT 10 ."._ Nl.WCASTLE. TO COWAN.
SVTURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2 .T.S S HUNTER, TO COWAN.
EASTER MONDAY MORNING, AT 10 .{"....'gi .S.S,f?o^A§?WAK

See' Shipping Column for Time-table. _,

."
__

THE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER STEAMSHIP CO, LTD.,
WH,'RF-Tram stop, foot of King-street. VC. N. CUTHBERTSON, Manager.

CUT THIS «OUT AND SAVE 10/6.
This is my Special Easter Offer, and is made for 3 weeks only. On presentation of this advertisement

at nu Reception room I, Rupert Ka}, the New Photographer, will supply jour own Portrait In 12 CABINET
ROCOCO POUTllAITa and

A BEAUTIFUL ENLARGEMENT AU'l-STIOALLY COLOURED
AND FRAMED FOR 10/r. Complete. The usual price fpr same Is _1 Is. The Colouring of the

Enlargement
lends that natural lite like effect that uc find wanting In the best Black and White Pictures.

BLVKRT KAY. THE NEW PHOTOGRAPHER,
THE STRAND ARCADE. SYDNEY, GEORGE-STREET END.

Open ei cry day HU 5.S0 p.m. 'Phone. City 8270._

VEUVE CLICQUOT CHAMPAGNE.
MAISON FONDEE, 1783.

SOLE AGENTS,

HOGG, ROBINSON, AND CO. PROPY., LTD.,
BOND-STREET, SYDNEY. ,

rOGGITT, JONES'S"
. I

-

"REX"
'

HAM PATE AND VEAL AND TONGUE PATE
MUÍK

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES TO R LUNCHEONS, SUPPERS, Etc. ,

IT PAYS YOU TO PROCURE SAMPLES AND ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLETS AT THE

EXHIBIT OF SANITARIUM HEALTH FOODS
IN THE ROYAL HALL OF INDUSTRIES, AT STALLS 102 AND 103.

YEGETARIAN RESTAURANTS,
45 nUNTER-STRTET oe_ CLAPFNt-F cs-rnifr

(BELOW CASTLEREACII-STREET). (ONE DOOR FRO« TO\TO IIALU'
OPEN 8 AM. TILL 7 P.M. MEALS FROM Od. EDUCATIONAL DINNER, THREE COURSES, 1/.

ROYAL SHOW.

ASBESTOLITE.
VISITORS TO THE SHOW are cordially imiten to \islt the Asbestolitc

Pavilion, built
entirely of

ASBLSTOL1TE.
LOCATION. Right opposite "Hall of Industries."

SPRIGGS' ASBESTOLITE COMPANY,
_SYDNEY. NEWCASTLE, AND KATOOMBA. AND ALL STATES.

PENFOLD 'S HOSPITAL BRANDY.

*Jg£X&Bl&JJ$!ît$;'ma ,0 I013 <inoluslvtí' 1,cnfold,. H^lt»1

BREWERS' EXHIBITION. LONDON.

AN UNAPPROACHABLE RECORD.

TALMA'S EASTER GIFT TO OUR MANY PATRONS.
A HANDSOME -MEDALLION, IN NATURAL COLOURS. ?

We intend till« to surpass all our prci lou« efforts by making this
grand and generous offer for this Easter

Fastivc Season. To c.crjone oidcring 12 ZARA PANEL rORfllAirS 1 OR 32/0. which include, a 12 x 10
Inch Enlargement mounted on a 20 * 10 inch Indi in-lmfcd plati-sunk mount, ive «111 present one of their
Portraits in Medallion form, channing.} coloured, and B""rj"tced absolutely permanent. The} are our

latest importation from America, and the suppl} is limited until the arrlial of the neil "blnmcnt,
uhich Is due In o iiecKs time.

' '

TAI-U STUDIOS, S74 GEORGE-STREET. NEXT G P O
'

OPEN DAILY TILL 6.30, SATURDUS ASP HOLIDAYS INCLUDED. 'Phone. Central 201*1

w
NDERRADEEN

BREADALBANE.

NOTICE is hereby given that no person has any

authority
to

glic order on or transact any business

for the above Station without the written consent

of the Manager,

O. K. HANSON,
Manager,

D

D

AINNEFOUU'S MAGNESIA.
' The Best Hemedy

for Acidity of the Stomach ._

IXNEKORD'S MAGNESIA.

Safest and Most Effective Aperient tor R-£Uat

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

In consequence of numerous imitations,

Purchasers must see th» name "Dlnnelord'i"

on every bottle and label._
INNEFOItD'S MAGNESIA,

For Heartburn and Indlfmlinn.
For Sour Eructations and bilious Affectlou.

The Phvsiclan's Cure I« (lout.
Hbeumiitlc Pout, »ml Gravel._

MU.Vli'-LltK,
VI le-uliaiu-ierruee, Brisbane, now In-

cludes MILFORD HOUSE, the late residence of

Ur, T. H. Morgan. This addition considerably In-

creases the accommodation, and consists oí Suites

suitable for Families, Single Rooms, and large AY

dans sdaptnblc tor sleeping out._

A.M.C.,
LTD., TEL., 2 AVm.-st.-NAPIER CARS.

Book Early for Races to prevent disappointment.

SO Cars, Landaus, »nd Touring, to choose Iroro. On

for earlv morning gallops. 5.30 to 8,30. Furt, 80s

M"

ROSE BAY'BRANCH,
of this

MY HA

Cv°ew__t)e-strcet.

A BRANCH of this Rank li NOAV OPEN for Busi-
ness nt ROSE BAY HALL, New South licad-road, oppo

-. RUSSELL FRENCH,
April I. 1314._General Manager.

rp.__A't-__A DISTRICT EXHIBIT.

Visitors to Royal Easter Show.-Those looking for
LAND in. one of tile most fertile portions ot the
state, those, seeking n limber Country, a Fruit
Country, or a Counlry for Large or Small Hodcrs.
should not mils seeing the Exhibit from TUMBAR-
UMBA, in the ROYAL AGRICULTURAL. HALL.

Ask for a Booklet, giving full particulars. AVrite
s of

"Sights to Sec at' tile Show"

MR. J. STEPHEN-SHERRY, Dental
Surgeon (of

Dubbo), has removed to Beanbah, 235
Macquarie-st.

Sydney. Tel.. City 857(1._
ÜEIIION

and SMITH. Ililli«! J Table Manufacturen,
210 C'rcagh-sl, Svd.-Every UKI. of the game kept.

îcld_ Medal, Franco-Brit. Kxlilb.. 1008. Tel., City 4037.

WORTHA -RIAL.

YELLOAV ASTER TOBACCO.
THE FINEST SMOKE IN THE AVORI.D.

1 RE you tlilrstyP Oertel's (,'enulne Passion Fruit
^-

Cordial, tile «nmm cr liri II k par excellence.

r. G. GRIFFIN and HARRlSjÔN, Lie. Surveyors R.P.
Act, l-iultahle-hdg,. iWO Cen.-st. Syd. T.. Cltv IBM

BUNDA TIMK RECORDERS: NIGHT WATCHMAN'S
PATENT TELL TALES;_l8 O'Connell-st, Sydney.

P" ATI-:ÑT_r"l)r7srgns, Trade Marks. FRED" AVALSH,
Patent

Attorney, George and Wynyard »ta.

"k11. BURT lias Resumed Practice at 225 Miller-st,D"
It. AA'ALTEIl L. YOUNGER, DENTIST,

Toi'.. im>7 Cilv._CHALLIS HOUSE.

ti. W. P. U'lCII-lELl' Has Commenced Practice
at 207 .Macqi-rie-st, 11 to 1._

DR. LIPSCOMB has RESUMED Practice at MOOR

__DALE, NORTONJT^IiEICIIHARDT,_ _

"1LEAIÎANCE SALE, Maclñlosh's. 3Ó7~Pltt-st, To~day.'
Builders' and General Ironmongery, Brass Chain.O

OOe á>píme_ i-torm'ns: 3tato,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1014.

A GREAT SHOW.
-? .

There lias never been n period In the

history of New South Wales like the pre-

sent for substantial prosperity and Indis-

putable progress. It may be possible

to point to one or another era In our ex-'

perlenee as a self-governing community ln|

which there Avas greater contentment, aud

more genuine satisfaction In the condition'

of vSiings; yet In the main the fact stands

that our position was never so assured or!

our realised wealth so solid, as it is to-

day, Sir. Holman is wqlcoine to the

admission. He has insisted upon the

general truth as u basis for senseless taxa-

tion, but tuat is another matter altogether.

What the great shOAV at the Agricultural

Ground« emphasises is the certainty that

the people arc able'to carry politics like <

pack on their backs; and AA-hile the man on

the land linds it pop.-ible to mareil fonvard

the city worker can keep going-demand-

ing shorter hours and increased Wages all

the time. The lesson, however, is an Im-

portant one for everybody conccrnr..

When the country conies to town, and de-

monstrates its strength and sagacity, the

way is opened for the reflection thnt pro-

gress is not a matter of counting heads, but

of making the best of nature's dower. The

Royal Show is a reminder that nothing

will destroy the basis of our prosperity

sooner than Indifference to the funda-

mentals in developing this great land; and

when we study the maintained excellence

of a thousand exhibits of all dosorlptlous

it will be Avell to remember that they have

come to their present stage of perfection

through much travail mid by endless

thrift. Nature's dower, no doubt, includes

moro than _'J_nan lU'tUn poiver or the

ability to turn mm, rain, and fruitful

soil, Into golden grain and Uno stapled
wool. The sun and soil are a marvellous

fortuno to br-._in with, and that Australia

with such possibilities of tremendous

wealth should only contain five millions of

people Is the paradox of the century. But

the man on the land may fairly claim that

his energy and enterprise aie essential

assets; and when certain of the elly

dwellers, simply because they happen to

bo in the majority, are moved to claim

everything, they arc doing themselves In-

finite injury.

The Show, therefore, comes as an annunl

reminder that the city cannot exist without

the country; while the converse, that the

|

country cannot prosper without the city,

i Is a truth demonstrated not only by the

I Hocking In of so many thousands of vlsl

I

tors, but by the very gathering of exhibits

¡la
Moore Pork. No one has been found

(to suggest that there should bo a sort of

movable show, taking various parts of

New South Wnles In turn, or that Sydney
should 'ie despoiled and degraded by way

(of advertising the country's pre-nmlncnoe.
The metropolis is part of the show, and

that about sums up the whole situation.

'..'or the rest It may be said that nothing
.better helps one to understand'the corni

try lu these days than the people who

come to Sydney. They are an Integral

|and essential clement of the Show, though

,they may imagine that city folk repre

j

bent ns much. Perhaps, also, the district

.exhibits come lu here naturally to point a

¡

moral and adorn n tale. They stand for

a wonderful evolution In the showman's
art, In that the people themselves provl-is

and dlsplny the treasures of harvest and

store. It is true that the district exhibits
'

are mainly the result of a few persons'
i continued enthuslism and self-sacriflce.

'

Individual, are fortunately to be found
1 who do not grow weary In labouring for
i their parts of the country; and year by
»

year this feature of the Royal Show maln

! tains its place and strengthens its prestige

through the Avork of energetic lendersí But

the districts concerned do give n splendid
backing to their representatives, and the
interest taken in each exhibit increases

with each Show. Could any form of educa-

tion for city dAvellers be moro -profitable?
Before long Ave may have all Australia set

forlh in this form, and the example given
this year by Central Queensland should

attract further competition *to the un-

doubted advantage of the States and '.f

every district In them. We can only hope,

indeed, that 1914 may prove a uotuble year
as tlie beginning of a new period of pros-

perity for the Royal Agricultural Show,
because of a broutler outlook and a botter

backing.

HOME EULE.

It was, of, course, a foregone conclusion

that the Hoine Rule Bill would pass iii

Second reading in the House of Commons.

jUthough the Liberals have sustained
reverser in by-elections where the ques-
tion was made an issue they still, Avlth the
uki of the Nationalists and the Labour

members, command a comfortable majority
lu the House, and the passage of the bill

In its present form is a reminder to their

opponents that they possess the con-

stitutional sanction of-the nation for the

principle contained in the bill. But this

does not mean that the Government pro-

poses to bludgeon the bill through Parlia-

ment by sheer A.'oight of numbers, nor does

It moan that they are determined to !u

sist upon Its every letter. Tho second

reading lias ti formal rather than on actual

signiflcaiice. It Avas not the time to dis-

cuss measures of compromise, and it has

left the door open to fin thor negotiations.
Though various speakers fulminated AVifh

au eye to their constituents, they must

have known that the debate and the sub-

sequent division really meant nothing.
The Premier Is a temporary exile from

Westminster, an! until he is once again
returned by East' Fife, nothing AVIH be
done. One can as easily imagine "Ham-

let" Avithout the ghost as the drama of

Home Rule approaching Its denouement in
tho absence of Mr. Asquith. After tho
alarums and excursions of the past weeks
Ave have UOAV reached a period of compari
tivc quietude. Till after Easter every-
one will be marking time. It Is un-

derstood that Mr. Asquith hno some de-

finite conciliatory proposals in view, and
even the extremists on either side are pre-
pared to hear these before they once again
unloose their« batteries. Indeed, on the

strength of this expectation the Unionists

have decided not to oppose Mr. Asquith In

his candidature. Opposition to him In

East _'ife AA'ouId Lave been ruther a for-

lorn hope, but as au expression of-
poli-

tical courtesy the decision is not Avithoul

significance.

Already there seems to be a movement
in favour of compromise, and it is to be

hoped that lu the next few days it will

continue to gather strength. During the

debate the temper of the House AA-IIS con-

ciliatory, aud though the irreconcilables of
either side thundered as of yore, there ap-
pears to bo a greater disposition to give
anti take in order to avoid a national catas-

trophe. A number of proposed amend-

ments to the bill Avere tabled, and it is

interesting to note that most of these carne

from the Liberals. The question of amend-

ment raises rather an unexpected dilli

culty. Thanks to the Parliament Act,

the House of Commons can eveutnul.'y
make its bills hnvs, despite their rejection

hy tile Lords. HoAvever, an amendment

of a bill may be construed as the introduc-

tion of a new hill upon Avhioh the House

of Lords may exercise its veto all over

again. That is to say, if the Liberal

majority in the House of Commons ac-

cepts any modification of the Home Rule

Bill, it may find, for its pains, that it 1ms

siicrlflcod tho advantage given it by the

Parliament Act. The "die-hards" In the

Lords might throw out the amended bill,

and their rejection would thus obtain a

fresh lease of life. Nevertheless, If the

parties cmicerned ure sincere in their de-

sire for compromise, this tllulculty would

be easily met. The Lords might intro-

duce the amendments approved by tb?

Commons, or they mi_;ht pledge themselves

to pass the bill lu Its new snape. In any

case wc hope that the proverbial genius

of the British for compromise will once

again extricate them from a situation

which Is rife with . tragic possibilities.

Resistance on the part of Ulster will menu

civil wnr, n development which docs not

hear thinking of. Wo read of the Wr _

of tlie Roses, or of Cromwell's campaign*,
or of the disastrous adventure of '43. It

Is inconceivable that in the 20th century

Ulster should witness such scenes.

A MOMENTOUS AGBEEMENT.
-4

It is with very great satisfaction thal

we are able to record this morning that

the Premiers of New South Wales, Vic-

toria,
and South Australia, in conforenee

with the Prime Minister of the Common

wealth, have been able apparently to close,

after . many years, the ve-ed question

of the Murray waters, The scheme upon

which the States and the Commonwealth

have agreed Is an Immense one. It in-

cludes the construction of an enormous

storage, said to be oven more important
than that at Barren Jack, at Cumberoona

on the Upper Murray, of another great

storage at Lake Victoria, near the South

Australian border, and the locking of the

greater part of Australia's enormous sys-

tem of internal waterways. This hugo

plan, which is at least as important .is

either of the transcontlueutal raliway

schemes, would, of course, be far beyond
the means of any one of the States if the.\

had acted separately. The estimate for

the whole is £4,003,000-a sum which

might have been faced with equanimity

by some big private corporation such as a

New York railway or a London tube com-

pany, but which would certainly have stag-

gered any one of the State Governments

if they had embarked on the scheme In-

dependently. But the burden Is very much

lightened when It is enrried on four backs;

and the broad and statesmanlike manner

in which the cost has been distribute-j

without-any paltry haggling over details

is the best part of the transaction. The

Common wealth is to contribute £1,000,000

mid the three Sttltes will divide the rest

of the cost equally between them. Thus,

for n, cost of £1,221,000, the state of New

South Wales gels the advantage of half

the water stored lu the Cumberoona woli

and an almost complete
' series of weirs

and locks along her Inland rivers. Con-

sidering the value to this State of the

Cumberoona storage alone, tho agroemeut

can only be looked on as thoroughly satis-

factory. A sum of '£l',221,000 Is a light

sum both for Now South Wales and for

Victoria to bear in return for the advan-

tages obtained; and although that amount

is proportionately larger for it less populous

State, such as South'Australia, yet there

Is little, doubt that the South Australian

Government will consider that if 'It can

finally
obtuiu for £1,221,000 the realisa-

tion of Us favourite plan of making

these'waterways navigable the result is

cheap at the price.

It will be noticed that as far as New

South Wales is concerned she docs uot

obtain the locking of the whole of her

river system. She obtains the locking of

Ihe Murray and the locking either of the

Murmmbidgej or of the'Darling, but not

of both. This proA'ision is perfectly fair

and reasonable. The Darling and the Mur-

rumbidgee are rivers entirely belonging to

New South Wales, and Ave could scarcely

expect the other States to pay for the

locking' of both of them, as AVOII ¡IS

of the Murray. Victoria AVIU undoubtedly
dnuv through Echuca or ¡Mildura somo-of

tile trade from either the Darling or the

Murrumbidgee, and South Australia AVIH

also benefit by it to some extent. No doubt

these considerations helped tOAvards the

decision for locking ono of them. And

Hie Commonwealth Government, which Is

spending vast sums on transcontinental

railAvnys in Western Australia and Sotnli

Australia, doubtless came to the conclusion

that £1,000,000 AVIIS not too much toAA'ards

helping fot'Avard this enormous scheme of

Irrigation and navigation In the Ihroe

south-eastern States. As has been said,

the happiest feature in the Avhole trauu

action has been the Avay in Avhich the four
Governments realised that theil* interests

Avcre so bound up one with another along
these river basins that there AA*as really no

possibility for haggling over fine points,
but that (ho best Avay AVIIS to arrive ¡it

some scheme Avhich AVOUUI really benefit

the whole of (hem, and, ns for the cost,

to share and share alike. Whether New

South Wales gains a little or loses it little

by the agreement to halve the Avaler of

Cumberoona Avlth Victoria, and to take an

equal share witli (he other States In tin

cos t, is a matter of no moment. The linos

of the settlement are broad and statesman-

like. The decision to entrust the enrrj

ing out of (lie agreement (o n commission

of four, one chosen by each Government,

is equally AVISC. The agreement is to be

?»ubmitted to the four Parliaments at mi

early date, and work is to be' begun ns

soon as possible after ratlfleatlon. On the

face of it there appears no reason why
this welcome settlement should meet wlih

any serious difficulty in Hie Legislatures.

TUE ROADS PROBLEM.

The nnnual conference of the Institute

of Local Government Engineers of Aus-

tralasia, which began yesterday, reminds

us once more of the vital problem

of the roads of the State lu both the city
and the country, widely still awaits solu-

tion. It is appropriate thal close atten-

tion should be given to this matter by the

engineers of the municipalities, because li

is to them that the country looks for ad-

vice and guidance in the laying out of
their thoroughfares, in the use of the right
kind of material, in the stimulation of the

local authorities with regard to their duty
in this matter, and generally in the

awakening of public opinion ns to the

urgency of dealing Immediately and

steadily with the whole question. It
is true that the engineers have limited

functions. Unless the authorities decide
to moke roads, the engineers aro power-

less; their advice may be disregarded, and

they are frequently reminded that their

duty is to obey the belipsts of- the coun-

cillors and other gentlemen upon whom Iles

the responsibility of conducting the locil

government of the country. Still, ulti-

mately the laches of the past will be
remedied by the irresistible force of public
opinion, which we believe Is being focussed

as to the need for some drastic change
In our municipal government. In tills

respect the outspoken utterances of the

experts will be exceedingly useful, and lue

conference opened yesterday is, therefore,
calculated to have considcrnbio influence

in bringing about even at this late hour an

appreciation of the unfortunate position lu
which the State of New South Wales finds

Itself in comparison Avith other States of

Australia and other countries of the Avorld

In these matters. No one who has soon

something of recent municipal manage-
ment In England and on the Continent

of Europe can help realising that in most
parts of this Stute AVO have not yet at-

tained to an approximation of scientillo

road making; that in most parts of the

State main roads aro a disgrace to a

civilised country, and that the thorough-

fares through willoh the vast majority ol'

the people of Sydney have to pass on their

way to their homes, and by the side o'

which tiley aro obliged to reside, might
be tolerated in the mud villages of Lower

Egypt, but are utterly uiiAVorthy of tho

gre- est city in the Southern Hemisphere.
We look to the local government 'en-

gineers lo remind tho public and the mem-

bers of our municipalities and othsr

authorities of'the general principies which

underlie the Avhole question. Amongst
these may bo mentioned the question ol'

realignment, Avhich must be a condition

precedent to any improvement in the con-

dition ol' some of tho main ronds of tho

State. For Instance, in (lie Botany-road
lhere is scarcely room for more than a

tram to pass. Again, before considerable

sums of money are spent on the roads, u

Width of Tyres Act must bo passed, suo-

ns has been placed on (he Statute Book

in other States. A single bullock team

may lu an afternoon cause dnmiigo to the

extent of several hundreds of pounds with-

out redress, and render ony expenditure
modo by cither the Government or the

shire councils so .much waste money. But,

ns far as the city is concerned, at all

events the most urgent desideratum is

some readjustment of control by the

authorities having charge of this Impor-
tant sphere of civic government. Whim

n much-used thoroughfare like Oxford

street is controlled _by no fewer than five

separate authorities, It is not surprising

that none of thcm'does its duty In keeping
the road clean and the surface lu good

condition. The roads of the city will

probably never he placed ill a satisfactory

condition until there Is brought Into exist-

ence that Greater Sydney Council which

will review the whole problem comprehen-

sively au_, without confusion and over-

lapping, deal adequately with one of the

first necessities of a modern city. It is

not surprising that Earl Grey, who did not

restrain his appreciation of much of what

he saw in Now South Wales anil In Syd-

ney, should li(tve stated that lie could no1

bo enthusiastic about the city of Sydney.
No citizen desiring the normal amenities

provided by every modern city In the world

could arouse enthusiasm over the dirty,

badly-made, badly-kept thoroughfares ol

his city ami State._

.GOVERNMENT AND PRODUCER.

Earl Groy gave it as lils valedictory ad-

vice that Australia should give tile

capitalist ii show. Ile apparently though!

that that gentleman was being cpcciullv

pennlised by those lu power. While nor

at all disagreeing with (he suggestion 01'

the departing statesman, we think it is

l-ather the man on tin land who should

receive especially favourable attention «r

the hands of the various Governments.

Those who have settled in the back-blocks

of this continent comprise by far the most

Important class In our community, und. il

Is just this class which seems to bo especi-
ally selected by the Government of this

State for almost vindictive treatment. Take

some recent eA-ents. First of all, tho,Go>,
vcrnuient fathers Income 'tax

legislntioo <"

which casts a heavier burden upon the.

'

whole community Avhosc"~lncomos exceed
the exempted amount, but for thV producer'
especially drastic treatment Is meted out/
Only those AVIIO aro actual land-holders,
and who have filled up many income tax
returns, will be able to realise adequnteiy'
Avhat the abolition of tho 5 per cent, de-

duction really means to land-oAvnors
AVIJO

actually occupy (heir holdings. In til.

Upper House last night Mr. Flowers
ad-

mitted this abolition Avoiild bring lu

£113,000. It Avili enormously increase, tito

burdon in thousands of individual
cast»-,

AVhlie in other cases It will give competitor. .

in the mnilcet nn undue advantage. Thoa.,
there is the now primage charge, Avblcli in

not tit nil needed to ranko the accounts1 of

the Harbour Trust square, and cannot tliu.

bo defended on the score of being a mere
'

charge for services rendered. Again thero

is th'o fact that income tax will now have,
to be paid on the profits made'from tho

sales of land, which can by no possible

stretch of imagination bo described tis bi-

corne proper. Above and beyond till thoáo

Imposts there aro the increased
freights

and fares HOAV charged on the .railways, . ,

the sole object of which is to enable tile

Government to find more money to put
Into the pockets of Its supporte! s In tim '

State rallAA'ay service. Just as well might .

the Legislature pass a laAV compelling oneil',
man on tho latid to contribute so mimyr t

pounds per annum to be directly di- i

tribute- by the Labour unions among those

members who toil on the railways. As

It Is, the process Is covered up by the fact

that the money is first of all iccelved nt

the Treasury and then, paid out ngnhi.
Tlie time has surely arrived in AA-1I!C1I our

Governments should realiso that the man

on the land deserves better treatment, ,U
Is upon his broad back that AVC all rest. .

It is he who keeps our cities from stag- j

noting, AVIIO enables us to enjoy a sur- ,",

plusogo of Parliaments aud of legislators
nt .

goodly salaries. Take the figures. In

this State alone, according to olliclnl re

I

turns, the annual value of primary pro-

ducts is ore!' 51. millions sterling out,of n

total productivo value of Just over 7i

millions. So the primary producer brings

more thau twice the wealth to the State

that is yielded by what for want of

a better term may be described as

Industrial enterprise. Not only so, It

It were not
'

for the cheap raw pro

ducts that the primary producer brings to

the factory door the hitter would have to

shut up. The Commonwealth as .1 whole

exhibits similar' but larger figures, it Is

surely time, then, that the Government

should do something more for the producer

than penalise him. There is no stusu lu

giving iiini railways and then making it

unprofitable for him to use them. If tlio

present tendency be not cheeked, men with

capital and enterprise will be moro and

more discouraged from aiding in the de-

velopment of the land, which is our greatest

need. _

Too Many Examinations.-"The examination

fetish," snlil the acting chief inspector of

schools (Mr. McLelland), In his annual,
re-

port,
"has dominated all education so

lopg

that it is difficult to malte all teachers rea-

lise that examination is not the end of educa-

tion, but merely a means determining that

the education has been conducted on sound

lines. Some teachers need warning ngalu

and again of tho temptation presented. Pupils

entering the fifth clasB aro sometimes made

to feel that thoy aro now studying Eng-

lish, mathematics, history, and 'geography,

not so much for tho sake of understanding

moro about theso subjects, but because thoy

aro to bo examined In thom. This feeling

is intensified by tho publication of such text-

books as tho qualifying cortificato history, the

qualifying certificate geography, types of an-

swers and BO on, which subvert mind train-

ing to memory-cramming. If pupils spend

their timo in learning thlngB hy rote, and la

mechanically applying rules they do not un-

derstand, morely to paua the qualifying cer-

tificate examination, it lo simply a reversal lo

tho practice which existed in tho days be-

fore what la even yet called the "New Sylla-

bus gave to teachers an Individual freedom

In educational method which results lu de-

veloping tho mental powers of their pupils

rather than in malling them mental store-

houses of moro or loss useless facts. For-

tunately by far the greater proportion of our

teachers Is fired by tho spirit of the syllabua,

nnd it is only for tho few who Bee In »

number of qualifying certlllcato passes, tho

gonl of their work, that this warning is in-

tended."

A Bank Record.-Away back In 1351 was es-

tablished the first bank In Illawnrra-tho Wol-

longong branch of tho E.S. and A. Bank. It

was managed for 30 years by the late Mr.

Goorgo Howlett, and ho Was succeeded In

January, 1S00, by iii-. Robert Finlayson, who,

niter filling the position tor El years, has

just retired from active aervlco,
Thus the

bank In the wholo of Its long history of GO

years had osly two managers-probably a

record for Australia. Mr. Finlayson, during

tho pnst week or two, has received ninny

practical expressions of tho esteem In which

bo is held In Illawarra, including a district

presentation of £113, and a silver tea and

coffeo s.ervloo from managers In various parla

of Australia, who formerly servo;! under him

at Wollongong.

Good Fish Condemned.-Complaints aro

frequently mado about the high prices

charged for fish. Some time ago. «hen fruit

wa3 very dear, a large quantity of good qual-

ity plums was sont to the garbage dostiuctor.

According to tho annual report of tho Fish-

eries Department, good fish Is sometimes

treated lu tho sam© way. Sixty-four boxes

of cooked prawns which -oro .In edible con

(i tion wero forwarded by ono Arm of »gents

I to the fertiliser works without a certificate

ot condemnation by tho Inopector. From In-
'

vestlgntlons made, tho department was satis-

fied that all but two boxes ivero in good con-

dition, as they were frooly eaton by tho

cartera conveying thom to tho works. "The

doptirtmont," tho loport continues, "endoa

vourcd to movo the agonts to compensate

the catchers without success. AB the de-

partment was powerless . to Insist on pay-

ment, n statement of.particulars was brought

under the notice of eneh of tho consignors,

with a view to their taking any action they

might think fit."

Municipal Coal .Aline.-Tho matter of ac-

quiring a coal mine in connection with tho

City Council's electric light undertaking cunio

beforo tho council at Its meeting last night.

Alderman Stephen, chairman of tho electric

light committee, pointed out that the pro-

position before tho council merely concerned

the Inviting of offors ol coal-bearing pro-

perties.
The council was nut bound to accept

any of the offers. Alderman Kelly considered

that tho council should first decido tho ques-

tion of policy. When they did that ft was

time to invito offers. After further dis-

cussion, it was doclded to defer consideration

of tho mutter pendine tho submission of

I'ertaln reports. .

'

.

Macqunrle-streot AVldonlng.-Objections
wero

raised by several of tho aldornion at lust

night's meeting of tho City Council lo the

proposed romoA'al of ths Moreton Bay -B

trees In connection with the scheme for widen-

ing tlio northern' end of Mncquarlo-streot.

Alderman Grlilln contended that tho widening

could be carried out without interfering with

I ho trees, and Alderman Kelly also niado a

btrong plea lor their retention. Ultlmnteli'i

at the suggestion of tho Lord Mayor, tho

matter was allowod to stand over ponding tho

preparation of altornativo plans for the con-

templated Improvements.

FIRE AT WINTON.

WINTON (C..), Tuesday.

A Uro occurred on Monday afternoon, wncn
,

tho premises of tho nowly-formed Winton UJO

von- destroyed. Tho insurances amount io

£450.
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IRISH BILL.

SECOND READING.

DIMINISHED 'MAJORITY.

SETTLEMENT CONVERSATIONS.

" LONÖON, April B.

The dehnte on the motion for tho second

reading of the Home Rlilf- Bill vvn3 continued

In tho
House of Commons to-day

Ur M'Knnna, SOcrctnry of State tor Home

iitalrs, In reply tp ,tho suggestion of Lord

Hugh Cecil to icfer the 1)111 to u select com

mlttco of 30 members with ,n
view to theil

framing suggestions for the o-tcluslon
of the

wholo or part of TIlstor, said that the Govern-

ment did not think u'aoloct t,mniltteo would

be tlio best method or dealing with tho Home

Rule Bill
i I

NATIONALIST ATTITÜDE.

Mr. John Redmond' fNatlonnlist) said that

Sir Edward Carson had not rhndo a singlo step

towards a compromiso. The'tnlk of fedornl-,

ism was misleading i and 'mischievous. Ho

cjmpathlsed with the Idca^of federalism, lut

su a solution
of tho Ulster difficulty it waa

necessnry to be, moro , proclsc. Tho Houso

owed It as a duty to Ireland to pass tho bill

undeterred by throats of rcalstanco.

Ho concluded with tho declaration that'the

Nationalists
would not liston to the sugges-

tion that UlBter should bo excluded until a

föderal schemo had boon completely worked

ont.

Mit. BONJVR LAW SPEAKS.

The leader of tho Opposition, Mr Donar

Low said that the two ways of averting a

calamity were tho exclusion of Ulstoi and an

appeal to tho country. The Government's

bargain with tho Nationalists, however, bar-

red either solution. If'Sir ^Edward Orey'3

proposal to renew the conversations wore for

malljf
made the Opposition would accept It;

but it would bo useless If Mr. Redmond ve-

toed overy Opposition proposal.

Ho added that after a conversation -Uli

Lord Lansdowne, tho lender of tho Unionist

party In the IIouso of Lords, ho could ¡my

that It the Government'put Its now proposals

In th" form of a bill and carried thom through

the Ilcuso of Commono, and thon obtained the

support of the people,, as far as Lord Lans-

downe was able to speak for tho IIouso of

Lords, ho would allow tho Government to

placo tho bill on the Statuto Book without

chango or delny,
and without doprlving the

Government of any privileges It onjoyed under

tho I.rllnmcnt Act.

The Opposition, ho said, would oven wol

comn the temporary exclusion of Ulster by

county option. In any case, If tho Govern-

ment submitted Its proposais to the IIouso the

form could bo discussed; but, ho added, BO In-

herently unjust and nbBurd was tho time

limit suggested by tho Government, that It

would not stand discussion oven In tho pre-

sent llousu of Commons.

"FREE TRADE IN BLOOD."

Mr T. Healy (Indopondont Nationalist)

declt-rcd that tho next election Avould bo

fought on tho Ulster question, and the ap-

peal to the electorate Avould bo "Will you al-

low the freetraders to havo freotrado In

blood?" Continuing, ho said It Avould havo

ben better for Ireland If tho Conservatives

had been In oßlco during tho past eight

j cars.

THE THREATS OF PORCH.

Mr A. BIrrell, Chief Secretary for Ireland,

raid he shuddered nt the very thought of

civil war. Ho did not Ignoro the courage

and determination of the UlBter men and

their passionate hatred of Roman Catholics;

but, ho added, it took two to mako a quarrel.

Ulsto" must bo vron; but her unwillingness

could not bo conquered by force.

While not shutting tho door to any sottlo

raent, and not Insisting on Its proposals in

their present form, it would bo ldlo for tho

Government to parley for ever AVlth the

.
threatt, of foi co.

"THE ONLY SOLUTION."
Sir Edward Carson Bald that after tho Go-

vernment's attempt at a military and naval

revolution ho Avas sceptical about Us pro-

fessions of conciliation. Tho only solution

was to exclude Ulster until her conBont had

been won.

Sir J. A. Symon, Attorney-Genera!, snld that

the offer of exclusion Avould romain open till

the latest possible date. Exclusion would
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provont a loap in tho dark, but tho essence

of the view nf the Government was that Homo

Rulo meant Irish unity.

THE DIVISION.

The motion for tho second reading wai

agi-ped to,
the voting being:

FOR THE MOTION .
S5S

AGAINST .
276

Majority . 80

The a/inouncomcnt of tho figures
was loudl«

cheered by the Unionists.
Sir John Clifford Cory nnd Mr. T. C. R.

AB-tr-Robartea (LIbeialB) votod ngalnst tho

motion. All tho Independent Nationalists

and Mr. D. V. Pirie (Liberal) abstained from

voting. Seven Liberals were unable to se-

cure pairs.

Sir Edwin a Grey and Mr.Lloyd Goorgo

paired.

Amongst those who took part In tho divi-

sion was Mr. Samuel Young, Nationalist mem-

ber for East Cavan, who Is 03 years of ago. ,

WAK MATERIAL LANDED.

It ia staled that a quantity of war material

has boen landod on tho North. Antrim and

South, Down coasts from North S 'trawlers.

ORANGEMEN'S PROTEST.

A special mooting of the Loyal Orango In-

stitution was hold in tho Protostant Hall last

evening. Fivo hundred lodges wera repre-

sented at tho gathering.
The folio ving resolution was passed:-"As

a mooting o" the representativos of 600 Orango

Lod.es of New South Wales, wo desire to point

out to tho Drltlsh Government tho ontirely

misleading cable sent homo by tho Premier

(Mr. W. A. HolmtvO-in regard to Homo Rulo,

whilst an overwhelming majority In this Stato,

with both mon nn_-»uoncy, aro absolutely with

tho Protestants of Ireland in opposition to

Homo Rule."

_

MEXICO. ;

TOE BENTON MURDER.

MAJOR FERRERO CONDEMNED.

MEXICO CITY, April 7

Aa an outcome of tho inquiry by tho com-

mission appointed by General Carranga, the

Coniititutlonalist "President" to Investigate

tho circumstances of the death of Mr. Wil-

liam Benton, n British subject, Major Ferrero

has leen orderod to bo executed.

Tho commission's report indicatos that

General Villa, tho commandant of tho Con-

stitutionalist' forces, merely had Mr. Benton

arrestad, but Major Porrero \ aylald the

Englishman when bo wns being talton to

prison on board a train, and shot Ulm dead.
-

I

A BISHOP HELD TO RANSOM. I

General Zapata has captured tho Bishop o'

Chalpn,' and is holding him prisoner in the

vicinity of Guerrero. . Zupata demands a

ransom of 60,000 pesos for tho Bishop, other-

wise ho Bays ho will crucify him on Good

Friday.

CARRANZA'S «FOREIGN POLICY.» -

BL PASO (Toxos), April 7.

General Carranza, In outlining his foreign

policy in an intorview yesterday, said ho

would ondeavour to preservo a friendly at-

titude towards all nations, particularly tho

United States.

Ho muBt, however, refusa to consider re-

presentations mado through tho Unltod
Statos upon tho behalf of foreigners unless

ho were previously notified that such media-
tion had been roquosted by tho nation in-

terested.
_______________________

"COl-NER IiY SILVER."
-»,

INDIA SPECIE 'BANK FAILUEE.

!

i

_

MARKET RELIEVED.,.

LONDON, April 7.

Tho sllvor syndicate, which took over

£3,000,000 worth from the India Specie Bank

In December hn completed tho realisation

of its stock.

The world's nnnunl output of silver amounts

to £24,000,000, and Chanllal Saraya, the head

of the India Specie Bank, conceived the Idea

of cornering it. The bank nt one tlino was

actually responsible for £0,000,000 Worth. It

succeeded In selling £3,000,000 to tho Indian

Government, but* £3,000,000 worth remained

in Doccmbor, when tho bank closed Its doors.

The price of silver stood at 20 11-16(1 per

ounce standard when tho syndicate was

formed, and at 2G 15-Gd when It completed Its

realisation, which ha3 removed tho incubus

which had oppressed tho market for five

years.
I BOMBAY, April 7.

Tho liquidators report that tho India Spoclo

Bank lost on Its silver transactions £613,000
In 1011, gained £538,760 In 1912, and lost

.' 1,000 In 1013. Tho losses wero concealod

hy temporarily debiting largo sums to various

people and crediting tho silver account. Dlvl

C. ids totalling £152,500
s

were paid out of

capital, and it is ostlmated that the defi-

ciency Is £530,000.

IHEE LABOUR,. -
?

MR. BOCI-EKELLER'S VIEW.

WASHINGTON, April 7.

In testlfylnc boforo tho Investigating com-

mittee appointed by tho Houso of Represen-

tatives, Mr. John D. Rockefeller admitted that

the condition of affairs in tho Southern Colo-

rado Btrlko dlBtrlct was sorlous, according to

reports which had beon sent to him in view

of his interest in soruo of tho coal oompanlcs
which woro affected.

He added that he and lils associates would

lather that tho present violence continued,
and that they should lose all the millions

they had Invested In tho ulnos, than that

United States workmen should be deprived of

their right under the Constitution to work for

whom they pleased.

BIG LONDON LAND DTAL.
j

REGENT'S TARK ESTATE.

LONDON, April 7.

Mr. S. P. Derbs'shlrr.. accountant, has pur-
chased Lord Howard do Walden'B Regonl's
Park Estate for £500,000.

The estate Is G2J acres In extent. It I.

traversed by 20
utreets, and t' ?» buildings on

It Include 7 ) houses, a church, four schools,
nnd eight hotels.

BOMBAY COTTON FIBES.

'TWO -'UfiTHEU OUTBREAKS.

BOMBAY, Apr:i 7.

Two further cotton tires hare occurred.

One of them was extinguished after damage
*n Use extent of £40,000 bad been done, but

Hie other is still burning, and already a similar
amount of damage has boen wrought by the

llames.

Hitherto -<io series of disastrous lires has
noon attributed to incendiaries, but row aomo

experts favour the theory of spontaneous
i ouibustlon.

________________________

SIR RONALD MUNRO-FERGUSON
-.«

LONDON, April 7
Sir Ronald Munro-FerguBon Governor-Gen-

eral Designate of the Commonwealth Is lend-
ing a number of his pictures from Raith
House to the National Gallery of Scotland
Choy lncludo si* Rneburns

It is understood that Sir Ronald will take
som- Raebums with him to Australia

tVOLKE'S SCIIN \PPS Is olnays opportune II
.

,- » drink-a Tonic-a Medicina.-Advt, '

¡VANISHED'
MILLIONS.!

THE PRINCES' TRUST.

A FE-A-TOE TRAGEDY.

LONDON, April 7

Tho Berlin correspondent of tho uaiiy

Chronicle" states that the break-up of tue

Princes' Trust Is-now complete.

He recalls that Prince Ma-lmilian Egon zu

Rurstonburg, tho Emperor's closest friend, and

Prince Christian ICraft -U Hohenloho, a MT*T

of the Emperor, entered into actual pnrtner

shlp six years ago, and they con
<*°'>tr°11^

a huge business, with ramifications In many

"arts of the world, Including theatres, hotels,

mines, tramways, «hops, ***.».*?.?
"?.";

farms, and forests. Their capital,
when_

their

fortunes wore at their highest, was
estimated

at £120,000,000. ,

Prince Maximilian's wealth, wton t-0 trust

was ïormed amounted to «M00.000 an

Prince Christian's to £12,000,000.
The former

is now a comparatively poor mau. *nu ^f
"'

ready sold some of lils estates. Prince C1« is

clan, estates are
worth £0,500,000.

but Wn

debts aggregate over £6,000,000.
__

CANADIAN TRADE.
--,

HIGH-WATER MAEX.

A SATISFIED TREASURER.

OTTAWA, April 7.

Mr. W. T. White, Minister for Finance, in

introducing tho Budget last night, stated that,

despito world-wido finnncial stringency, Can-

ada's trado had benton tho previous year's re-

cord tho exports reaching ovor £80,000,000,

and tho Imports almost £100,000,000,
for the

eleven months Just onàod. ,

Ho said It was apparent that tho world

must now oxpoct sorao slackening In trade

activity, and this would mean cheaper money

for thoso countries whoso rapid dovolopmonl

ncedod capital.
A return to normal conditions

waa now assured, with consequent steadier

development.

Mr. White Intimated that Canuda had do

cidod to refuse tho offer rrom tho Unltod

States for an Interchango of froo wheat and

,lour'
_________________

THE SUFFRAGISTS.
--«

POLICE COURT SCENE.

EFFECTIVE SHRIEKS.,

LONDON, April 6.

Thero was an exciting scono in the Marl

borough-Btroot Pollco Court this morning

whon Mrs. Drummond appeared as an outcome

of tho disturbances in Hydo Park on Sunday.

All attempts to proceed with tho hearing

woro effectually frustrated by the accused^ who

maintained a coutlnuou3 shrieking.

Sho declared that ulio would not be tried

by a Court "which was doing Mr. Asqulth's

dirty work," and asked why "Carson and the

others" woro not brought boforo tho Court.

Tho accused was rcmovod, struggling vio-

lently.
Sha was brought back to tho court-

room several times, but on each occasion

refused to stop shouting.

Soveral women who shouted "You davlls"

were ejected. They afterwards had a scuffle

with the police In the streets, and a man and

a woman wero
arrjstcd.

THE PARIS TRAGEDY.
-.«

MAGISTERIAL INUUIRY.

THE PRESIDENT'S TESTIMONY.

PARIS, April 7.

Tho magisterial Inquiry In connootlon with

the death of M. Calmetto, editor of "Figaro,"

who was recontly shot by Madamo Caillaux,

wiro of tho ox-Minister for Finance, was con-

tinued yoBterdny.

M. Reichop, sub-editor of "Figaro," stntci

that M. Caillaux, a month beforo tho crime,

told a member of tim statt of tho paper that

unless M. Cnlmetto censed his campaign

against him ho would kill him in a duel.

M. Lazarus, a Journalist, denied that M. Cal-

metto Intended to publish tho letters In his

possession that had boen written to M. Cail-

laux by Madamo Caillaux prior to tholr mar-

riage Tho contents of tho letters, lit

declared, had boen bi.ndlcd about on all olden,

but no newspaper would daro to sully its

columns by reproducing them,

Tho Prosidont, M Polncare, has Informed

I ho magistrate that M Caillaux asked for an

Intorvlow on the day of M. Calmotto's upsas

Blnntion, and when this was granted M, Cail-

laux told
him that ho feared "Figaro" would

publish letters Involving his wifo, adding:'"It

Calmetto publishes our lotters I will kill

him.' Ho (tho President) endoarourcd to calm

him, and
'

later on ho conferred with M.

Doumcrguo, tho Primo Minister, with a, view

to dispelling M. Caillaux's fears.

M. Polncqre added that he had arranged to

uso his influence io prevent the publication of

the letters when he beard of tho murder.

DIVORCE AND MARRIAGE.

A SOCIETY EPISODE.

LONDON, April 6.

This morning the Divorce Court granted

Lady Randolph Churchill a decree absolute

against her husband, Mr. Cornwallis V, -t.

In the afternoon Mr. Cornwallis West mar-

ried Mrs. Patrick Campbell, the woll-known

actress. Nobody except the necessary wit-

nesses attended the coromony.

NEW APOSTOLIC DELEGATION.

ROME, April 6..

Tho Pope has created a now Apostollo Dele-

gation for Australia, Oceania, and Now Zea-

land.

Monslgnor Bonaventura Correttl, of the

Washington Delegation, has bean appointed

delegate.
__________________

I

SEDITION IN INDIA.
'

'

I

DELHI, April 7.

During the further hearinc of the conspiracy

case sestordoy, tho sons of the Regent of Jodli

pur gave evidence to the effect tlíat It had

been planned that a second attempt should be

made on the life of Lord Hardinge, tho Vice-

roy, during his visit to Jodhpur.
'

Thb two tutors of the Regent's Bonn, AVIIO

havo been prominently Identified with the

plot,
aro now on trial in connection with the

.edition caso,_,_

,
INTERNATIONAL CHESS.

ST. PETERSBURG, A-jril 0.

Laskor, Capablanca and Rubenstoln have cn-1
tercd for tho International chess tournament,
which is to start on tho 20th Instant.

ENGLISH LAWN TENNIS.

COVERED COURTS CnAMPIONSniPS.

LONDON, April ß.

In the challenge rqund of tho oovored
courts doubles championship E. -Gwynne
Evans and Miss E. D. Holman defeated S. N.

Doust and Mrs. Lambert Chambers, 0-3, 3-0,
6-2. .

_ _'

AMATEUR ATHLETICS.

'

SOUTH AFRICAN INVITATION.

JOHANNESBURG. April ,7.

The South African Amateur Athlotle As-1
socintlon has decided to invite a team of

Australian athletes to tour South Africa dur-

ing tho vlBlt of tile criclteHc-fl.
'

LOCKING THE RIVERS.!

GEEAT SCHEME.

COSTMG NEARLY £5,000,000

PREMIERS' DECISION.

MELBOURND, Tuesday.

A momentous decision wns arrivo- -e »'

the conforonco on tho Murray Waters ques-

tion. An agrooment has boon reached tit

last, and an enormous
scheme evolved. This

includes nothing lesa than tho construction

of two great storages, one of thom largor

than Barron Jack, nnd the looking of the

whole of tho malu Internal river system

Tho Murray Is to bo locked from Echuca to

tho mouth. Eithor the Darling or tho Mur-

rumbidgee locked also.

The cost will be £1,603,000, of which the

Commonwealth will pay £1,000,000.
South

Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales

will sbnio tho rest.

Woik ia to bo begun OB soon
as the

|

agreement is ratiflod by the respectivo Par-

liaments.

Following Is the agreement between the

Primo Minister of Australia and tho Pre-

miers of tho Statos of Now South Walos,

Victoria, nnd South Australia, with regard

to tho Murray wators:

With a vlow to tho economical use of tho

waters of tho river Murray and its tribu-

taries for Irrigation and navigation, and to

tho locqncfling of tho Interests of the Com-

monwealth
and, tho riparian States, it is re-

solved that an agreement between the Com-

monwealth and tho States of Now South

Wales, Victoria, and South Australia (herein

called "this agreement") bo onterod into,

providing:

(1) That a Bystem of storages bo provided

at Cumberoona, or some other sultabli nlto

on tho Upper Murray, and at Lake Victoria,

and that weirs and looks be constructed In

tho oourBo of the river Murray from Its mouth

to Echuca; in tho river Murrumbidgee from

Its Junction wlth'tbo river Murray to Hay, or

alternatively to works in tho river Murrum-

bidgee; an equivalent extent of weirs and

locks in the river Darling extending up stream

from Its Junction with tho river Murray.

(2) That the cost of tho undermentioned

works required to glvo effect to resolution 1,

and estimated as follows:-Nino weirs and

locks from Blanchetown to Wentworth,

£805,000; Boventeen weira and locks from

AVentworth to Echuca, £1,700,000; nlno woirs

und looks from {ho Junction of the rtvors

Murray and Murrumbidgee to Hay, _5io,uuu

(or alternatively, an equivalent amount of

£540,000 in locks and weirs from tho Junction

of tho river Darling with the rivor Murray

upstream); Upper Murray storage, £1,363,000;

Lake Victoria storage £205,000-£1,G63,000;

to bo borne to the extent of £1,000,000 by the

Commonwealth, and as to the remainder In

equal shares by tho States of Now South

Wales, Victoria, and South Australia.

(3 That if so desired by the State of Now

South Wales, there shall bo substituted for

the .proposed weirs and locks In tho River

Murrumbidgee locks and weira to the same

estimated
cost

in tho River Darling, upstream

ftom its Junction with tho River Murray.

(4) That the flow of the River Murray at

Albury, including the natural or regulated
Mow of tho rivera Mitta and Kiewa, and as

regultttod by the Cumberoona storage, be

shared oqually by New South Wales and Vic-

toria, Bubjoct to any quantity hereby agreed

tv bo sent down tho river for riparian use, and

for supply to South Australia.
(5) That Now South Wales and Victoria each

havo full uso of hor own tributarlos below

Albury, and have tho right to storo and divert
tho flow thereof, or alternatively equivalent
vojumou from the River Mun ay below their

affluences, subject to provision from such

tiibiitarlcs, or from her share of the flow at

Albury, or from both, of contributions towards
the share hereby allotted to South Auatialla.

(0) That the proportion of the contribution
by Now South Wales and Victoria to the share

horoby allotted to South Australia (and for

liporlan use in tho main stream), "bo that

proportion which tho mean natural flow of

the tributaries of each Stato below Albury
moasured at the points of nffluonco with tho

Rivor Mun ay, with half tho actual moan flow

at Albury added in each case, bear to each

other. In calculating tho mean flow of tho

River Darling for the purpose, a deduction

shall be made to the extent of any water di-

verted hy the State of Queensland.
((7) That tho minimum quantity to bo al-

lowed to pass to South Australia in each year

bo nufllclent to All Lake Victoria storage once,

and In addition to maintain, with the aid of

tho water returned from Lako Vlctorln, a re-

gulated supply at Lake Victoria outlet of

134,000 aero foot per month during tho months

of January,, February, Novembor, and Do

tombor, 114,000 acre foot per month for tho

months of March, Soptombor, and Oc-

tober, 36,000 acre feet por month

for tho months of April, Moy, and

August, and 47,000 acre feet'per month foi

the months of Juno and July, those being the
provisions for irrigation équivalent to a regu-
lated supply of 67,000 aero feet per month

for nino months, and for domestic and stock

supply, losses by evaporation, and percolation
In Lake Victoria, like losses and lockage in

tho river from Lake Victoria to tho river

mouth (but not including lakes Alexandra
and Albert!, provided that these allowances

and the nllownnco to the upstream Statos be

reduced pro rata. In such abnormal seasons as

those of 1902 and 1903.

(8) That after the utilisation by South Aus-

tralia foi Irrigation, of tho volumes set forth

In resolution (7), or, after the utilisation by
New South Wales and Victoria of 1.957,000 and

2,219,000 acre feet per annum respectively
whichever may flrot happon, a further vol-

ume may bo allotted out of any surplus ovo
tho nbovo speclflod allotments to tho Stnte
of Now South Wales,*Victoria, or South Aus-

tralia, as the caso may be, such furthor vol-

umes to be determined by the commission
provided for heroin.

(9)
That tho agreement entered'Into bo

tween the Premiers of Now South Waloo, Vic-
toria, an_ South Australia, dated the 12th day
of January, 1012, respecting utoiage works at

Lake Victoria, and certain works In, on, and
near the Rivor Murray, bo confirmed, subject,
howover, *o the niodlflcationB arising out of'
this agreement. ,

(10) That tho cost of any woçks Jointly con-

structed by the Statos of New South Wales

and Victoria in the > River Murray, above
Echuca, for the purpose of dlvorslon of water

allotted to thom under this agreement, shall
bo borno by the States of New South Wales
and Victoria In proportion to the volume of

water proposed to bo diverted Into each of
the said States by such works.

(11) That a commission of four members,
to bo called the Rivor Murray Commission,
bo appointed Immediately after the ratifying
of this agreement by the Commonwealth and
State . Parliaments concerned, sone commis-

sioner to bo appointed by the Governor
General in Australia, ona hy the Governor of

New South Wales, one by tho Governor of

Vlctorln, and one by the Governor of South

Australia. The commission shall carry Into

effect the provisions of this agreement.

(32) That tho works provided for In re-

solution (2)
bo constructed by the State of

South Australia from Blanchetown to Went-
worth, by the Stnte of New South Wnlea on

the Muirumbldgeo or Darling, ns the casa
may bo, and by the States of Now South Wales
and Vlctorln, on the River Murray, under the

direction of the commission provided for

horeln, and subject "to tho approval of all

designs by the said commission.
(13) That the construction of the works

mentioned ii> resolution (2) of this agree-
ment shall bo commonco'd by oaeh of the

States, as providod in resolution (12), as soon

as may bo after the ratlflcatlon of this agree-
ment by the Parliaments of the Commonwealth
and tho States, respectively, and vigorously
proceeded with until completion.

(11) And th,ut this agreement be submittod
for ratlflcatlon to the Parliaments of the
Commonwealth and the States, respectively,
during the noxt sessions of tho said respect-
ivo Parliaments, and Is subject to such rati-

fication. ">

LINE OPENED.

A NORTH COAST SECTION.

TARED, TuPRrfB.

Tho construction of tho fourth section
r>r

tho No1 th CoaBt lailAvay has boon completed
as fanaB Kendall, 35 miles from Taree, and
a eel vice Avns comtnencod yesteiday from
Tareo to Kendall.

Tho tialn, consisting of a locomotivo and
three opon trucks, loft Kondall at S 30, car-

rying passengers, and left-Taree for Kon-
dall at 5 p.m.

It Is oApoctcd that thn line will soon he

open as fai na Wauchope, about 20 milos fur-

ther on, which will completo the fourth sec

TEAIN AND TROLLY.

ANOTHER COLLISION.

A SENSATIONAL ESCAPE.

.WEST MAITLAND, Tuesday.

A railway paymaster'and party had an ov

elting advonturo on a trolly on tlio North

Coast raliway this morning, parrowly escap-

ing with their lives.

There wero seven in tho party, consisting

of the paymaster, his assistant, Constablu

Harcombo, who was an escort, and four mon

working the trolly. Tho paymaster was pro-

ceeding to Oakhampton to pay tl>o men em-

ployed thero. The tour was uneventful un-

til they wore In a cutting near Telarah mar-

shalling yards. The Uno swings round, hera,

and, without warning, the members of um

party wero startled to soo tho Taroo mau

como round tho bond almost on top of thom.

One man shouted: "Look out!" and they

bad Just timo to leave tho trolly. ino

asslBtant-payraastor made a brovo effort
co

save the cash-box, but was struck by paie

of tho trolly and knocked clear of
the lino.

Tho driver of tho Tareo train applied tho

brakes wlien ho saw tho danger, but waa too

cloBo to avoid a collision.
Tho tiollj Aiaa

smashed to pioces, and tho money Bcatiorecl

about the li»e in al1 directions. Most of

it, however/waa afterwards recovered.

EASTER.

INVASION OF SYDNEY.

HOTELS CROWDED.

Sydney is toomlng with visitors They

are arriving by every train and steamer,

and to-day will seo a further Influx, par-

ticularly of country people. Tho Indications

aro that this Castor will evcel previous

Enstors in tho magnitude of its traffic, both

in and out of tho city. What number of

incoming passengers poured into Sydney yes-

terday It is Impossible to ascertain, even

approximately, but from all sources of tran-

sit tho reply to Inquiries was, "Busy, busy."

Accommodation at tho loading hotels an 1

boarding-houses la at a promium. It Is, In

fact, not to bo had now at any of the big

hotels, unless ono happens to have booked

weeks, or oven montliB, ahead. Billiard and

commercial rooms, card rooms, and oQlcos

havo, lu many cases, boen Bindo to do ser-

vice aB bedrooma "Shakedowns" of any de-

scription, and in any placo wero eagerly

snapped up by tired travellers laBt nigh'..

Many bolatcd individuals sought and found a

saijo
refugo in tho suburbs, AAhere accom-

modation is less congested. In Darlinghurst

North Sydney, Mosman, and other localities,

there aro rooms to bo had still.

The restauiant and eatlng-houao keopors

aro especially Jubilant. Most of them havp

been compelled to increase their starts t.i

cona with tho trade.

Easter yields a rich harvest to tho proprie-

tors of tho theatres, muale-halls, picture

shows, and circuses, ivho cannot, at any

timo, complain of a lack of love tor amuso

ment on the part of Sydney crowds. At
i

tho various places of entertainment there

Avero very foAv vacant seats last night.

SPEAR PROOF. I

1 -»-. ,

'

j

VESSEL FOR THE CANNIBAL
COUNTRY.

LAWC-IED AT. BERRY'S BAY.

Thero Vías daunclier at the yards of

Woodleys, Ltd , Berry's Bay, yesterday a vesaol

of the type dear to tho boyish readers of

tales of adventure

The vessel, whleh has been nnmed tho Kis-

met, Is a spear-proof motor launch, spoclally

designod for adventurous voyages amongst

the cannibals of Papua. Sho is to carry Sir

Rnport Clarke and bia expedition to the Fly

River, Papua; and as stiao of the country

along tho banks of this little-explored river is

Inhabited by savages, care has been taken to

make tho Kismet as Invulnorabte from their

attacks nB possible.
As the Kismet, on her Journoy up the Fly

River, wiill continually bo within rango of the

arrows and spears of histllo natives on the

banks, a strong wiro screen of fine mesh is

being strctchod right over her In order to

protoct thoBe on tho deck from any sudden

shower of missiles, The brass ports of tho

little vessel may bo opened for Bhootlng\ but

the portholes will also bo protected by a

similar wiro screen.

The Kismet is 35ft long, 12ft broad, and has

a draught of 2ft Oin. She is constructed of

hardwood, with kauri topBides, nnd has a par-

ticularly largo canylng capacity for her alze,

special attention having been paid to this
on

account of the fact that tho expedition w 111 re-

quire storos for about six months. The vessel

is fitted throughout with electric light, and a

powerful electric soarchlight will be carried.

This will be UBod for night travelling, and will

enablo those on board to Illuminate elthor

bank of tho river, and thus detect any natives

who might bo walting In ambush. She will

cany five white mon and 20 natives, and will

be fitted with a modern medicine chest, as well

as gun-cases and othor lixturoa necessary for

a modorn expeditionary vessel.

Tho Kismet will bo driven by a 16-h p. Union

oil engine, and will have n speed of about

eight knots. She will bo given a trial trip

to-day, and will bo shipped away to Papua In

about a fortnight's time. Tho. vessel has boen

built by Woodleys, Ltd., Borry'B Bay, who also

Installed the engine.

NATIONAL, REGIMENTS.
,

i
-?»???

TO BE RETAINED.

ENGLISH, SCOTTISH, IRISH.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

Tho rogulatlouB covering the formation of

uatlonal regiments were approved by the

I"oderal Executive Council to-dny

They provide that only national regiments

which existed prior to Jills 1, IOIJ! as efficient

battailous of not less than four companies,

maj be retained as extra teriltorlal units

Theso national regiments are, however, only

to be permitted to eNtst so long as they aro

maintained at tho approAed establishment

Avlth not less than 00 per cent ot efllclout

.members every year The strength la to be

maintained by voluntary enlistments from

those liable foi compulsory training Recruits

will bo required to prove that they aro sub-

stantially of English, Scottish, or IHsh

descent, as tho case may require, being drawn

from convenient brigade areas Uniforms dis-

tinct from the Austi allan Ithaki,
as approved

'

by the Military Board may bo worn Sydney's

now national units will all have their head-

quarters in the metropolitan area, and will

be regarded as "extra territorial
" Their

official names aro to bo the Now South AValea

Scottish Regiment, tho St George B English

Regiment, and tho New South Waloa Irish

Regiment Each will consist of a headquar-

ters staff, a machine gun section, and four

companies, tho 2Gth 31st, and 3Jrd Infantry

respectively, providing the neclous Each w11!

havo 17
officers attuehed, and tho establish-

ment of the Scottish unit will bo "00 men, thit

foi tho English and li'jh regimenté boing2D2

I

-=_

I SIÄ IAN HAMILTON. i

MELDOURNE, Tuesday.

On Thursday Sir lan Hamilton w make his

third trip to Sydney to see the lth and Oth

F old Artillery Bilgades In camp at National

Park, on Fricíny. the 8th. The Infantry Bri

eade camp at Liverpool v.ill be inspected on

«atur-ay and on Monday the Inspector

lenera" wlU visit the camp of the Mt. In

lautry Brigade at Bundoora. .
.

*

THE SHOW.
_____»--_ ,

*

A1-7D THE MEN EROM

OUT BACK.

Ono day-some years ago nOAV-a witness

was being examined In connection with the

Peel River estate resumption.
'

"Now, sir, will you bo kind onough to tell

me," enid the blustering counsel, "what is

the economic valuo of No. 10 wiro grass?"
"Do you mean Ariatlda Ramosa?" said

the witness. "Well, I'll tell you what I

know." And straightaway he launched out

Into a Lntln-and-Englisli dissertation on

graBses. Olve a man a horse he can ride-.

The expert was Mr. Fred. Turner, botanist,

and hero of a thousand grasses. And the

same grass expert turns up at tho Royal Show

in Sydney oA-ery year, along AVith
the other

experts; and on Judging day (yciitorday was

Judging day) they aro tho busiest men on the

ground.

Thero aro various klnda of experts; and

every kind of expert gives satisfaction. The

man Avho takes first prtizo is completely

satisfied, and tho man
. who "also ran" is

satisfied-satisfied that tho Judgo doesn't

know anything about It. AVhen Lord Chelms-

ford oponed tho Sydney Show a couplo of years

ago, ho reminded his hoarerB that he prac-

tised as a barrister in his young days. "1

remember, ho said, that wo had three kinds

of witnosses to deal with-liars, bigger llarB.

and experts." And if that was a Governor's

opinion of experts, AVO need not woudor If

some of the exhibitors at our shows entertain

similarly warm feelings toAvards thom.

THE AUSTHALIAN SPI1UT.

One of tho necessities in competitive ex-

hibitions, however, Is that there must bo

losers; and, on tho whole, tho losers takb

their beating Uko the true sportsmen Aus-

tralians are. They have thought it all out

for a 'year, and they'vo done tholr bcBt to

win. "And there you are," they say. And,

after a pauso, they add, "But wait till next

time!"
That l3 the Australian sporting spirit.

That

ID the spirit which has built up this country,

which stands epitomised in tho Royal Show

the spirit of the man who nover'knowB de-

feat,
and who with grit and'determlnation goes

onward till the goal is reached. Hero at

tho Sydney Show Ground to-day you seo Aus

tralla in a nutshell. At tho show, at Easter

timo ovory year, city and country meot. The

captains of industry in tho metropolis shake
hands with the captain's of industry from the

wido-BWeeplng Holds out back. It Is a sort

ot national stocktaking. What has the year

brought forth?

SINCE PHILLIP LANDED.

But wo aro led to n broador, bigger question.

What have the years brought forth? Tho

years that have gone slnco Cook carno and

Phillip landed; since Macarthur quitted the

military service and began his career us

grazloi-tho term "squatter" was not then in

use, and it is passing out of uso now; since

Macquarie went over tho mountain's, and Oxley
and Mitchell nnd Leichhardt, and the" rest of

thom, went further still, penetrating into the
hea-t of the thon unknown land; slnco the

days of gold discovory; since the railway
carno. The development of Australia is like a

romance.

Ono takes up an old book and roads: "The

early Inhabitants have boen likened to tho first

inhabitants of ancient Rome; but if tho com-

parison can stand, it is in tho highest degree
favourable to tho founders of Now South
Wales. They had to cqntend with difficulties,
disadvantages, and privations such as hardly
over beforo besot a clvlllsod community, much

less a community located in tho teeming plains
of Southern Italy."

There were perils by land and sea, perils
of hunger and thirst. Tho provisions of the

little colony woro BO reduced at ono timo that
tho fact Is chronicled that à kangaroo, weigh-
ing 1801b, which was killed at one of the out

sottlementSi was regarded as a valuablo ad-
dition to the stock of public provisions. Fish-

ing-tackle, so much in requisition at this
period, became so 'scarce that, profiting bv
knowledge gained from tho blacks, some men
were employed in making lines from the bark
of a treo used by the natives for a similar

purpose. They had to bo "handy men" in those
days.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING IN 1S30.

Bul gradually the land was won, and the

earth gave up its gold, and the flocks and
hefuds Increased, and the waving grain spread
over the country Bide. The llvo stock of
tho colonists had Increased by 1830 to an ex-
tent far beyond tho deluuud, and the ques-
tion of establishing markets abroad arono.

Fai different from the meotlngs of stock

holdcia now held In Sydney at show timo wu3

the meeting of that little band on Juno 3,

1830, "to consider the expediency of estab-

lishing ltnmedlato exports of buperubundnnt
produce, more especially horses, sheep, and

bait beef." From that meeting dates our

export trade. Richard Brooks recommended
that the West Indies should be chosen as a

market, because, In tho first place, the pro-
ducts of the colony woro likely to bo in de-

mand there, and, secondly, be'eauso "return
cargoes of which the colonists stood In need,
such as sugar, rum, and coffee, might be

taken." This was agreed to, and It was

also decided to form an association and to

memorallse tho Governor and Council to place
a duty on all beef and pork imported Into

the colony, and to remit a portion of the

duty on the return cargoes.

That appearB to have boen the first Farm-

ers and Settlors' Association In Australia

formed 84 years ago, In days when such things
as rural workers' unions and "blqck"

'

chalf
were never dreamed of.

Some beef was shipped to England and

elsewhere, and it Is Interesting also to note

Hint the export of horsos, chiefly to

India-Btlll a source of considerable

profit to our Btockowners-dates
'

.from

that time. Ouly n little while

beforo this (as duly sot down by ano of the

historians of the period), Mr. Ieely's thorough-

bred Imported horso Mnnto dropped a fine

bay Ally, the first of tho kind produced In the

colony.

THE MEN WHO l-NlflW.

This will not bo news to some. There are

men-experts-out there at the show who seom

to remember every famous foal there over

Avas; mon who tell you the narnu of ovory

famous Shorthorn, Hereford, or Ayrshire; mon

who will take you by the arm and say, "Rams,

my boy; now toll me Just what it is you want
to know, and I'm your man!"

It is brod in thora. . You know the type

you know his fathor bofore him-and his

grandfather bred stock also. Tho stock

owner belongs to a special breed of men. His

broad lands, bis cattle,
and his horses, and

his sheep aro all In all to him; and he spends

his life in the back country breeding stock

and paying taxes so that we In the city may,

live. So, too, with the tai mer, who gives us

our bread. And at show time they como down

to take stock and seo what "the other fol

IOAV" is doing.
They are the men who make the show They

aro tho men to whom the Royal Agricultural

Society has looked for support these many

yenrs; and It Is gratifying to know that the

society is spending moro and more money
ovory yoar In providing for tho "solid"
Industries. Tho diBtrict exhibits are

especially receiving attention, and the
result is that to-day those finely-housed

and artistically arranged exhibits aro one of

the chief features of the show. It Is only in

accordnnco with tho fitness of things that
agriculture should bo properly represented at

what la, beforo all things, an agricultural
show. To seo these dlBtrlrt oxhiblto to-day
is to realise tho marvellous dovelopment this

State has already made, and the development
of which It still is capable.

NOT A SHOWGROUND, BUT A

TOWNSHIP.

But the show, has many other great foa
ttnea. It has grown so big a thing that the
efforts of the committee aro no longer directed
towards Increasing the exhibits as towards
improving the quality." Certainly Uttlo moro

could bo dono without obtaining moro ground
space For, largo as tho Royal Agricultural
Society's grounds are, thoy aro crammed to-

day with many buildings, worth, in the ag-
gregate, £200,000. In tho last eight years
no lesB a sum than £120,000 has been spent
there.

One can hardly call it a hhowground; It is

moro like a township full of thriving Indus-
tries. And tho people In their thousands will

bo paradltig through its streets this week

_

?

TBAMS PAY.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday. I

Tho Avelimgton tramway surplus for the
past your was £3804, after payment of
special alterations to cars amounting to
£12,529. The previous year's surplus wa^

£11,903. Tho Christchurch trama surplus wai

£0305, compared with £2982 for tho pre.
vloua year.

The Wellington Municipality has concluded
n new agreement with the tram men, con-

ceding a. Blight all-round increase ia Avngoa

TUG^Jt-URNT.

SINKS IN PORT.

ADELAIDE, Tuesday

Shortly before 4 o'clock this morning n fli

was discovered on the tug Vigilant, at Port

Adelaide Seforo the flameB were extinguish-

ed a hole was burnt in the port side of tho

vessel, and sea viator poured In. An effort

was made to bench the Vigilant on the Bir-

kenhead sido of Port Adelaide River, but

sho sank in tho fairway, and only a few foot

of the funnel and the top of the mast ard

visible.

The tug was valued at £2500, and is partly

Insured In the Law Union
and(

Kock Com-

pany.

The vcsBel was built In Sydney 15 or 10

yeal s ago, and waa purchasbd recently nt

Bunbury, Western Australia, by Measrs

Smith and Ritc"._,_

ÍEISH FLAU.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. INCIDENT

THE HAULING DOWN.

There has boen a good deal of feeling amongst

Irish peoplo since St. Patrick's Day over the

rumour that tho Irish flag which was flying

on the Agi ¡cultural Ground mi tho occasion

was lowered at the instance of the State Gov-

ernor (Sir Gerald Strickland), who was pre-

sent. But thoro was no official Information

regarding the matter until this weeli, when

the general committee that had the sports

arrangements in hand mot at the Chapter

Hall, St. Mary's Cathedral. Archbishop Kelly,

who was chairman of the committee, pre-

sided, and Introduced tho subject.
"I might make a remark that would bo

rathor explanatory about the flag," the Arch-

bishop observed. "I received some letters on

tho subject,' but I did not answer them, be-

cause I do not think anybody would think

that nnyoiio would order the Irish flag to be

lowered. Such was not the case. The point

was to seo that no occasion could arise to

give outsiders a pretext^ ¿or saying that

tho Governor broke the flag-In othor words,

unfurled It and let it fly. The Governor and

I had been reading the programme, and whon

we carno to the line that said 'Bieakiug the

flag,' I saw that his Excellency's eye stuok

on It. The Governor represents the King.

Home Rule is yet a vital question, and in tho

Interests o£ good feeling-J-thought it was

obligatory on me to prevent anytning mar.

would seem to involve him, as repioaentative

of his Majesty, in our narticulai political

sentiment. So I ordered -hat the flag should

not be bioken until the Governor had passed

that part of tho ground on. which the flagpole

stood. How my direction Avaa carried out 1B

another matter. I know that in the end I

had to send a priest down specially to havo

the flag flown again, and during the speech

making I thought It well to make some spe-

cial remarks on the Huir, and to draw atten-

tion to It. The impression that the Governor

ordored tho flag to be lowered is ontirely

without foundation. Thoro might bo some

appearance that auch an order was given by

his Excellency from the fact that tho flag was

not broken at the time he wna reviewing the

children."
"In future," the Archbishop went on, "let

us bo careful, and consider all tho circum-

stances. It is the second time in my expéri-

ence that tho GoA-ernor has been brought to

the St. Patilck's Day sports to bo placed in

n position with which ho would not sympath-

ise. Governor Rawson was kept on the plat-

form while a.' lottery barrol waa being used

to docide certain prizes, and I could Bee

plainly that bia Excellency did not Uko It. I

was anxious that such a thing would not
occur again, and being reaponalblo on the

last occasion, I gave the diiection I did re-

garding the flag. I believe I did right, and I

accept tho reaponBlbility.
To put the matter in a nutshell. I recog-

nised tho difficulty, and J instructed Father

M'AuIlfle nat to'have tho flag broken until

the Governor had passed. That is all. There

was nothing at all about lowering tho flag.

AVhat afterwards was done was due to bung-

ung, and the-Hag., was not raised again until

1 sent Father O'Goiman to do so during the

speeches." .

Mr. L Cotter tone of tho secretaries of the

celebration) : "This matter of
_

the flag waa

a most unfortunate incident, so far as the

Governor was concerned, and I think the

rank and filo of tho Irish people and their

Australian descendants would much prefer

not to aeo i the Governor preaent oa another

occasion. I was at the Scotch demonstration

on tho Agricultural Oround on New Year's

Day, and the Governor was on the ground

while tho Scots flag was unfurled. I think

It It
was good enough for Sir Gerald Strick-

land to Ko on the ground on that occasion,

It should ihave boen good\ enough for him to

have boon there AVlien tho Irish flag was

unf Ulled.'/

The Archbishop: "Was tho Scots flag un

fUlled AVhlle lila Excellency was there?"

Mr. Cotter: "Yes. In tho grand march they

had several flags with the Cross of St

Andrew on them. Good luck to the Scots-

men, for they did not have a Union Jack in

the corner of their bannon I was never

opposed greatly to tho Union Jack until this

timo, and I will not have much use for it

until Homo Rule ia granted in Ireland. Then,

maybe, I will Uko It more Another thing,

on Now 'Year's Day thoro wa3 not a Bingle

Union Jack «yin« over any of the buildings

on the, ground On St. Patrick's Day the only

flag
we had flying

was the Union Jack, which

was over the grandstand."
Mr. jW. M. Fox: "That waB to show the

Governor was there."

Mr.-Cotter: "I havo discussed this mat-

ter with a number of people, and they think

it would be better to leave the Governor out

of the St. Patrick's Day celebrations alto-

gether, for there Is no getting away from

the fact that this flag incident wag unfor-

tunate. When I 'went back, to the oval after

the occurrence I saw the flag lying on a box.

They were about to start some cycling races

near the spot, and I raised-the banner in

the hope that tho starter's gun would draw

attention to it. i

Mr. John Woods (one of the hon. treas-

urers ? of the celebration):' "I am pleased

with your Grace's explantlon of the inci-

dent,'i There was a good deal ot Indignation,

but your Grace has sot the matter right.' 1

think our Guvornor, being a Catholic, has ?*

rather uphill battle to fight, and, it'is not for

us to criticise him. i

The Archbishop: There is a strong pan.y,
at Jail evnts there is an Irritated party,

malting much noise about Home Rulo at the

present,'time, and we should not give thom

any
handle s that, might be used against

tho Governor. And the Governor of New
South .Wales being a Catholic, we shduld bo
all the moro careful; and I take full re-

sponsibility forwhathas-been done.

MONEY IN CAULI-TOWEKS.

' 4<

^ví . BATHURST, Tuesday.
The cauliflower-growing industry is assum-

ing large' proportions in the Bathurst district,

and some of the crops at present being har

vested_aro confidently expected to return £100
per acre.

__________________________

. FEDERAI APPOINTMENTS.

1

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
The appointments were confirmed bv the

Federal Executive Council to-duy, of Mr

Julian James King Salter as general manager
of Cockatoo DOOK» at Sydney for throe year.-,,
at u salary of £1700 a year, and furmshoi
quarter!;,

and of Mr. George Macandlo, bon.

paymaster of the navy, as Naval Secretary,
at £52S, a year.

.^^^^^^^^^

:

STILL AGROUND.

MACKSVILLE, Tuesday.

The North Coast S.N. Company's cteamerl
Myee io still aground. She was moved 30

feet by this morning's tide, and her position

in not dangerouB. It Is expected that she

will be floated off to-morrow mornfng, woa

,thor permitting. Tho dtoamero Nerong.

Duranbah, and Astral crossod tho bar till 3
]

morning.

THE PREMIERS.

PAYMENT FOR STATE

PROPERTY.

APPEAL FOR SETTLEMENT.

MELBOURNE. TueBday

Tho Premiers' Confereuc« resumed ita

deliberations this morningf m tha Legislative

Assembly Chamber, the Premier of Victoria

presiding.

Mr. Poako (S.A.) reoponed the debate on the

question of transferí ed properties. He said

that, -while the C>mmonwealtu had -power to

take over properties, from the States., there

was an obligation to poy for thora. Much of

the property taken was paid tor by' the States,

and thoy wore now paying interest on them,

In some cases ti») interest was higher than

that willoh tho Commonwealth waB paying to

tho States, and thlj meant that the States had

to go on paying for something which they

did riot get the use of. Ho thought the

Commonwealth should borrow monoy and dis-

charge Its debt to tho States. The time ivas

moro than ripe for the settlement of this ques-

tion. Ho moved --"That tho settlement of tho

capital debt on tiansferred property should

bo nt once mado by the Commonwealth to the

States."

Mr. Barnes (Q.) seconded the motion Ho

claimed that tho CotninonAVoilth waa only pay-

ing 3i per cent, on the transferred property.

It charged tho States i per cent, on money

borrowed from It.

Mr. Hall (N.S.W.) pointed out that under the

Constitution the method of repaying the States

for transferred property was left td the Fede-

ral Parliament if no satisfactory arrange-

ment could be made otherwise.

The President said that they should not for-

got that at present the CommonAvealth Avas

entering into big financial obligations. It the

Commonwealth did agree to pay tor the pro-

perties it would have to go on the monoy

market for about £10,000,000. It Avould be

hurtful to the credit of Austra'la for the

Commonwealth to go to London tor money to

bo passed to the States In payment of old

debts.,

Mr. Scaddan (AAr.jV.)
: Why does not tho Com-

monwealth start a sinking lund?

After further discussion, tho motion AV_B

amended to read,-"The conference is of

opinion that arrangements for the settlement

of the capital debt on' transferred property

should be made without delay by the Common-

wealth."

The motion was agreed to.
?

Mr. Holman (N.S.'w.) moved:-"That the re

transfer of properties from the Commonwealth
to the State should not bo accepted by the

States excopt by mutual agreement between,

tho States and tho Commonwealth."
Mr. Barnes (Q.) seconded the motion, which

was agreed to.

UNIFORM ELECTORAL SYSTEM.

Sonator -M'Coll's suggestion in rogar.l to a

uniform electoral system was brought for-

ward.

Mr. Holman (N.S.W.) said that thoy had

not had timo to look into the matter pro-

perly. It should bo placed bofore a confer-

ence of State electoral offloors.

Mr. Murray
'

(Vic.-) reported that the Chief

Electoral Officer of Victoria had intimated

that the suggestion couid be carried out. Ho

moved:-"That the proposals of tho Common-

wealth be referred to the Governments of the

States for early consideration and decision."

Tho motion was agi cod to.

MURRAY WATERS.

Mr. Griffiths (N.S.W.) reported that the

committeo representing South Australia, Vic-

toria, New South Wales, and the Common-

wealth had como to a satisfactory agreement
in connection with the Murray waters ques-

tion.

STATE DEBTS.
The debate was resumed on the State dobts

question by Sir R. Butler (S.A.), who said
that South Australia did not want the Com-

monwealth to interfere with the debts of tho

Stato. They .could control the borrowing
much better than the Commonwealth. One

thlng( he thought should bo done was, to lix
a standard rate at which commission should
be paid to brokers.

The President thought that the transfer of

debts at the right timo and in the right way

would be beneficial to all Interested, hut if it
were done wrongly it would bring about much
injury to the finances of Australia. The

States should assist in the preparation of a

scheme. Ho commended the Fwioral Govern-

ment on coming forward aguU- with a new

scheme, which was an advance on all others

The Binklng funds of the States were really
redemption funds, It would ho impossible
for Western Australia to provide over throe
millions and hand it ovor to the Federal
Treasurer, as provided by the Commonwealth
scheme. Victoria and New South Waleai

would, also find it practically impossible to

hand over her sinking funds to the Common-

wealth- It was perfectly clear the proposed

handing over of tho sinking funds made this

scheme impossible. The proposed manage-

ment of the sinking funds was another blemish
in the Commonwealth proposals. It was not

fair that representatives of three Common-

wealth institutions-the House of Representa-
tives, the Senate, and tho High Court-should
bo appointed to have control over State

money. Tho new scheme, although It pro-

vided for, separate borrowing by tho States,
would mean In a short time that all borrow-

ing would-have to ber,done through the Com-

monwealth. All the experience of the States .

In borrowing would bo thrown away, and a

new set of officiais with no experience would
take ovei' the business. There was no man

at the table who would desire that the Ffderal

Treasurer should Ji.ive the last word In con-

nection with Joans required for the develop-
ment of the States. Under the sonóme there
would bo no future borrowing by the States, or
It would be In the hands of the Federal

Treasurer, which would slop development.
There would be a oig saving in charges If the

business in London was done In London by
the Commonwealth Bank. The schemo of the

Federal Treasurer should be taken, and amend-

ments suggested in It He moved,-"That the

conference declares its readiness-to co-operate
with the Government o: the Commonwealth In

effecting an early transfer of the debts of the
States upon the conditions suggested by the
Federal Treasurer, with the following amend-
ments:-(1) That the entire control and
management of future conversion and new loan,

transactions by rho Commonwealth and the
State bo placed in the hands of a national

debts commission cf five members, two ap-

pointed by tho Commonwealth and three by the
States. (2) That existing sinklpg or redemp-
tion funds bo not transferred to the Com-

monwealth."
The motion was seconded by Mr. Mackinnon

(Vic).
Mr. Scaddan (W.A.) moved,-"That the pro-

posals of the Federal Treasurer and Mr.

Watt bo referred to tho conferenco ol

Treasurers."

Mr. Holman seoonded the motion, which was

agreod to.

LIGHTHOUSES.

Tbe Minister for Customs (Mr. Groom) said
in 1911 the Commonwealth passed an Aet au-

thorising the taking over of marine lights.

Since then a report had been obtained, show-

ing that 113 lights and 2G beacons had 'to be

taken over, and that in addition 74 new lights
weio necessary. The eristing lights not being
In good condition would necessitate an outlay
of £84,000, and new lights would cost £2o 1,000.

Tho States would bo lelloved of a great
amount of expenditure. At present the States
wcro obtaining £163,000 from shipping for

lights, but dlffetent ways of iaWns this le

venue had been adopted. Harbour "lights
would still remain with the Statos, and,
roughly speaking, the upkeep of the marine

lights, would cost the Commonwealth £63,000.
This made no provision for lental, adminis-

trativ, or depreciation, and, considering that

the States would also have to bo paid into!eat

on tiansferrcd properties, the States would

be relieved of an expenditure of something
like £100,000. It was only fair that ship-

ping should not be called upon to pay two

taxes for tho bame purpose
It was resolved that the question of light

dues bo referí ed to the serious consideration
of the several Governments

SAVINGS BANKS.

A letter w_s lead from Mr. Miller, governor

of the Commonwealth Bank, submitting tho

proposal already published concerning the

Savings Bank In amplification of tho pro-

posal, Mr. Miller fuither stated:-"I would bo

nrepaiod if necessary to consider the States

becoming partncis in the Commonwealth

Bank Savings Bank department, to the extent

of eivin" each State half tha.net profits

made by tho Savings Bank department in its

business in that State." The letter was ia

A letter was also read from the Prime Min-

ister, to tho effect .hat the resolution adopted

by tho conferenco wi's acceptable to his Go-

vernment, and it n detailed scheme could bo
drawn up

he was prepared to give effect to

it

In the discussion which followed, the Prime

Minister laid stress upon the point that what- .

ever wat done should not Interfere with the

financial obligations of tho Commonwealth

Dank. On«/ of the conditions should bo tho
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gradual taking over by tho States of the do

posits in tho Commonwealth Savings Bank,

about £4,000,000.

Tho president waa of opinion that the

matter could bo so arranged thnt tho Com-

monwealth Bank would not bo crippled.

It,was decided that the matter should be

dealt with by tho Treasurers of the States

Avhen they met to consider the question of

State debts.

INDUSTRIAL CONTROL. ,

j

'

Tho discussion on industrial -control waa!

resumed by Mr. Barnes (QO, who m_intalned

that employees had not suggested tho relief

.which was proposed by Mr. Holman. What

^jey wanted wna larger arbitration powers

for State tribunals, but not for the transfer

of all powers of arbitration to the Federal

tribunal. Tho States wero conversant ;ith

their own requirement-, and wero conse-

quently better able to deal with such matters

than an outsido authority.
Mr. Holman movod,-"That concerted actionj

be taken by the States to surrender to tho

Commonwealth full powers to legislate on the

subject of industrial legislation and concilia-

tion."

Mr. Scaddan (W.A.) said that it was a mat-

ter that could not bo Bettled by conference.

The decision would be with lue people.

Whilst he was not in favour of the motion,

neither Avas ho in accord with the views whlcn

had boon oxprcssod by its opponents.
Ur. Hall said there- had boon no denial or

the evils which had been shown by Mr. Hol-

man to oxlst. Whilst thoro was disadvantage

in the present Btate of affairs, it had not

been BO keenly felt as It might have been,

owing to tho proaperity that had prevailed.

It waa Impossible noAV to draw any line and(
?

say these wero Stnto disputes and these wero

Federal disputes, as these matters wero su_-|

Joct to such great Interchange. The root of

Industrial trouble would naturally become

moro and moro national in its Incidence, and

he trusted that tho conference wou.d agree

.with the Premier of New South Wales that

aetlloment should bo with the Federal au

Mr. Mackinnon'thought it should be possible

to arrlvo at a middle course, by
Ayhich

the

Intention of the Constitution could bo carried

°UMr. Holman (N.S.W.) said he had boen

driven step by step to tho conclusions which

ho now held, and he saw no reason why the

StatoB should burdon themselves with a du-

plication of tho Federal work.
The discussion waa again adjourned, and at

5 o'clock tho conference adjourned till ..<*?

morrow morning.

PEKSONAL

VICE-REGÁL.

His Excellency tho Govornor, attondea oy

General Finn, prlA'ato
secretary, opened the

conference of tho Instituto of Local Govern-

ment Engineers of Australasia at the Town

Hall yesterday morning.

Mr. G. T. C. Miller, M.L.A. baa been elect-

ed chairman ot tho Public Works Committee.

Mr. Wm. Taylor, ex-M.UA., for Rockdale,

of Messrs. -J. W. Gray and Co., Sussex-street,

Sydney, was tendered a farewell dinner at the

Wentworth Hotol laat night. Mr. Wade,

M.L.A., preaided, and amongat thoso present

were Messrs. David Storey, M.L.A., T. Henley,

M.L.A., R. T. Price, M.L.A., G. R. M'Donald,

M.L.A., F. A. Coghlan, Chief Secretary, and

W. G. Sparkes, Chief Officer, N.S.W. F.B.

Mr. Taylor, who leaves by the Wlltahiro for

a six months' trip to tho old world was pre-

sented with a handsome Jardiniere

Tho Rov. John Sinclair, of .«elong, the

Moderator-Elect of the Assembly of the Free

Presbyterian Church of Auöt.'iiüa, will a"

rlvo In Sydney to-day for t he purpose
. f

preaching tbo opening sermon
in connection

with tho second session of the assembly at

St. George's Church.

Mr. James Elder; of the Harbours and

"Drainage Branch of the Public Works Depart-

ment, la leaving with his wife and daughter

on a holiday trip to England and the Conti-

nent by the Orsova on Thursday next.

The Institution of Surveyors bold a social

and smoko concert at Aarons' Exchange Hotol

last night. A pleasantly varied programme

was given, and an enjoyable evening spent".

Among those present were Mr. Thoa. Ken-

nedy, president of tho Inatltutlon of Suivey

ors, Messrs. Fred. Ponte, Surveyor-General,

and H. G. Smith, president of, the~Royat So-

ciety.

A representative gathering of citizens of

Newcastle met at the Council -i'liimbei_ last

night, and presented Sub-lnupector Brown,

of Goulburn, with a gold watO-, gold albe't,

and locket. There was also _ presentation

for Mrs, Brown.

Mr. Otto H. Schomburgh, sheriff of Sooth

'Australia, 1B on a holiday visit to Sydney.

Mr. E. W. G. do Gyulay, genera: manager

for Australasia for tho Union Insuranco So

cioty of Canton, Ltd., and the China Traders"

Insuranco Company, Ltd., wi:a his wife, leaves

by tho Orsova to-morrow tor a holiday trip

to Europe. Ho expects to be back'lu Sydney

In six or seven months.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

LONDON, April 6.

In the League football competition,

Middlesbrough beat Burnley by 2 goals to 1,

and Sheffield United defeated Bolton Wan-

derer by 2 goals to nil.

1 ENGLISH BILLIARDS.
-> -

IN-L_N*V. STEVENSON.

LONDON, April 6.

Scores at the close of to-day's play in the
Catch between Inman and Stevenson wore:

. INMAN . S612

STEVENSON
. 7280

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, April 7

Ciarles Edwin Fenner, the London stock-

broker, w_ho has been extradited from Parla,

appeared before the Mansion House Police
Court to-day to answer 78 charges of fraudu-

lent conversion of scrip. Included in the

charges is one relating to scrip belonging to

Lord Murray of Elibank, to the value of

£26,108. The accused was remanded.

The bursting-of a'boiler tube killed three

stokers on the destroyer Albacoro at Chatham.
Mr. Crawford (Unionist) has been elected

to the House of Commons unopposed for tho

East Division of Belfast, vice Mr. R. J".

M'Mordio (Unionist), deceased.

Tho reported reinstatement of the% senior
stokers of H.M.S. Zealandla is now confirmed.

It is statod that their principal grievance was

that they had been selected for punishment as

seniors, and not as ringlcadeis.
Mr. Arthur Whlnney has been appointed

receiver in connection with tho Great Cobar,

Limited.

The Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun-

cil has dismissed tho appeal of Mr. Chan-

ning Arnold, editor of tho "Burmah Critic,"

against his conviction on a charge of defam-

ing tho district magistrate at Morgul, In

connection with the Mccormick ease.

In the King's Bench Division of the High

Court, tho Commercial Bank of .Australia so

cured a verdict against Cora Mlnnott, alias

"Bellew Hawker," In tho caso in which it

proceeded against hor and Horbort Cowell,

alias Herbert Hawker, to recover £2600,

which Robson, a cashier of the bank, who

was recently convicted of cmboazlomont, was

alleged to hayo wrongfully delivered to de-

fendants.
MEMPHIS/ (Ton.), A.rll 6.

TN'ine men were killed by an explosión of

/is in a caisson during tho construction of

«" BOW bridge across th« Mississippi. Tho

t 'io was driven into the gas-pocket Just

after a gang of white men had replaced 10

negroes in the caisson.

FIEES.

r oilTt-REAKS IN GILGANDRA.

GILGANDRA, Tuesday.

Two outbreaka of fire occurred on iiionuay

night. One was in tho Imperial Hotel stable,

and the other in a disused kitchen behind

Mr. M'Carthy's (auctioneer's) establishment.

Both were got under by a bucket brlgado

before much damage was done. While trying

to locate the Aro Mr. Norman Smithers,

storekeeper, climbed a tn e, and, Jumping

down, struck a stump. He burst a blood

-eiael, and bl« condition, is serious.

MILLIONS OF BIRDS.
¡

j
-,

NO FEAR OF MAN.

SCIENTISTS ON THE BARRIER

I

e REEF.

Birds which' elsewhere would wing hurriedly

away at the sight of man carno up to the

party of naturalists which recently visited

Masthead Island, on the Great Barrier Reef,

poored curiously Into x their faces, perched on

the chairs and tables In thoir camp, and per-

mitted themselves to bo stroked.

It w.vs a unique exporlcnce, and demon-

strated forcibly the attitude of wild crea-

tures that hilo not yet learned to fear man.

Small as the ihland is, being but three milos

across. It furclbues an asylum for millions

of birds. Nesting room Is at a premium, and

in walking abbut it is necessary to exercise

caro lost a nest be trampled upon.

Miss Plant, who was ono of tho party, and

'who is on a visit to Sydnoy, staled yester-

day that she lind often stroked the toms that

Avere nesting in" the grass, and they acted as

If they had been roared as pots, so friendly

and confiding were they. One of the men

had approached a couple of kingfishers, which

wero usually very Bhy birds, and they had,

when ho touched one of thom, merely peered

Intently Into his faco as It attempting to dis-

cover the pin poso of the intrusion. In a

single tree they lind counted no tower than

OS nests of noddy terns, llttlo black birds

with white heads. Other terns had built

their nests in tin grass, and the party Beveral

times changed tho ogg from ono nest tu

another to beo .whelhor each bird knew Its

own ogg. They carno to the conclusion that

thoy did not, tor In each instance tho bird

went back to tho nest unperturbed. Mutton

birds wore numerous, and at night, attracted

by the glare of tho acetylene lamps, would

often como flopping into the camp. The Island

Is the homo of a number of frigate birds,

These birds live, by robbing others of their

lawful prey, hut Avhen pressed
'

by hunger

will snatch up,fish that leap out oE the sea

to escape from their finny foes. There were

besides, Miss Plant said, thousands of seagulls,

and as the party,
passed by their nesting

place on tho fa._sldo of the island thoy rose

en masse, ind filled the air with weird

scroechings. The cggB of the gulls were very

beautiful, some bolng a delicate shade of pink,

others browu and
' mottled, and others pure

white. One of tho peculiarities of theBe and

all tho other birds Was "that each laid but one

egg.
-

'.

'

Whenever any of tho party fired a shot from

a gun
thousands upon thousands of birds

would suddenly fly rtbout, crying out in a pan-

demonium of protesj against the diatnrbance.

There were no snakes, lizards,
or frogs on

the Island, but plenty of llttlo black ants,

which had probably flonted over on timber

from the mainland.
|

CORAL .-GARDENS.
The encircling reefs were a rich pasture

ground for the naturalists. They simply

teemed with marino'life. The quaint mon-

strosity of the various crabs were an endless

source of interest. Every llttlo pool was an

aquarium, full of pretty or curious creatures

fishes, shells, or sea anemone. Some of the

latter were enormous, being sometimes a

couple of feet In dinmolor. In the crystal

clearness of the wnter, a subaqueous garden

of exquisite beauty were to be seon,
com-

posed of marino plant's nnd coral of divers

formation and colours, among which sported

the peculiar kinds of Ash whoso habitat was

there. Among these Were canary-coloured

Ash, somo with bands of blue on gold back-

grounds, others striped with green, red, and

black, and somo wero brilliant flashes of em-

erald and sapphire. There were besides my-

riads of gorgeously-coloured parrot Ash, and

altogether these coral- gardens woro of a

beauty Inconceivable to those who had never

seen them.
;

THE DUGONG.,
Miss Plant made a plea fpr greater protec-

tion for the dugong, which was, she said, rap-

idly disappearing from some parts where

formerly it had boon plentiful. These curious

creatures woro hunted for their oil and skin,
both of which wero valuable.* She mentioned

that the female dugong had the habit of sit-

ting up in the water to suckle its young,

holding the calf to the breast by the flipper
with an attitude tuat was almost burnabi. It

was tho dugong that was tho original of the

mermaid. Sailors had seen them sitting in the

water, and given a romantic touch to their

stories' when relating them to thoir friends
at home. _'

BUSH -TTJItSING.'
-e-

1

FUNDS NEEDED.

Dr. dubbo presided at the annual meeting
of the N.S.W. Bush Nursing' Asspclation In
the Equitable-building yesterday afternoon.

Sir James Fairfax was elected ' president,
and Dr. Clubbe vice-presidont.

Miss Garran read the report of the year's
work. The report seet out that the finances

had been greatly helped by a grant of £125

from the truatees of the Walter _nd Eliza

Hall truat. The Public Works Department
also gave a grant of £76. If the association
waa to fulfil its mission the State ;

or the

public must contribute to the funds. The
Income for the year, apart from! special
grants, was £128 -Is 9d, while the ¡general
expenses, apart from grants from

j
special

funds, amounted to £98 14s 2d. Accounts
due in April, including the amounts for two
new equipments, would reduce the '-i'aiKe
for general expenses to between £50 and
£00. The actual balanco (£223 18a ,'d) in-

cluded the balance of the1 two special'grants.
"If this movement Is to continue, If t; Is

to extend to the very sparsely' popu-
lated districts, where, indeed, it is moat

needed, the central council must bo prejiarel
to help many of the poorer districts^ With
our present very limited income it Is quite

'Impossible for us to help them. As wo feel
that the bush nursing scheme baa the' sym-
pathy of the present Government, wo appeal
to it to give us,support." ' '

___________________

J

ENGINEERS' EXPULSION;
--e-. :

ADVERSE . BALLOT.
?

~

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Tuesday.
Apropos of the cable regarding tjie! expul-

sion of the New Zealand branch of the Ma-

rine Engineers' Institute, tho local secretary
has rocelved a message from the head office
of tho Institute at Melbourne, giving'the of
Aolal result of tho ballot. The figures aro:

-

For severance 742, against severance 1163, ma-

jority against, 421. The resiilt of

tho ballot In New Zealand on

'

sev-

erance woro: Against 406, for 8; ma-

jority against, 398. The above in the result

of«the ballot taken on March 31 by all mem-

bers who wero financial on that date. An

ofllcer
of the local branch states that the

ballot papéis wero out beforo the Btriko took

pluce. Tho ballot rogardlng severance was

taken on thlB matter, apart from the strike
altogether.

______________________ ]
j

ÜTJEEN VICTORIA MARKETS.

-

TO BE REMODELLED.
-

[

Tho City Council has at last determined to

do somothlng with the Queen Victoria Markets,
on which for many years past it has been

losing between £SO00 and £0000 ji year. At

last night's mooting It wasidoclded to adotit

the plans of the city building surveyor for

remodolling the markets, at an estimated cost

of £14,000. ,

No. 1 GRADE
*

"ROBUR." |

Wo rocommond you to try

this Toa. It bas a beautiful
i

soft, silky flavour, and it is

wonderfully saving Toa to use

-wo know of no Tea that will

go further or give greater

satisfaction for the monoy It

costa.
I

Tho "ROBUR" Toa Co., «

Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc.

A DEAD POLICY.

KEEPING THE TRADE FOR

SYDNEY.

MB. GEIFFITH'S DECLARATION

MELBOURNE, Tuosday

Representation in support of a scheme to

establish raliway connection between Swan

Hill, Victoria, and Balranald, in New South

Wales, and to erect a bridge over the Murray
at Tooleybuc, wero-mado by a deputation of

settlers which Avaited on Mr. Griffith (tho

Minister for Public Works, Now South Wales)
at the Stato Parliament Houso to-night. -'

Mr. Griffith, in reply, said that the bridge

would cost £10,000 and the railway £273,000.
Ho had never subscribed to the clew that,

becnuso certain citizens of New South Wales

happened to bo so placed tbat their trade

would go to Melbourne, they should be de

baired from opening up their country. That

used to bo the doctrino taught In Sydney, but

tho pnrty that advocated It was not at pro

sent In a position to give oifçct to It. Ho had

always held that facilities bhould be provided

to diable produco to reach the nearest natural

port in Avhatover Stato It might bo. A num-

ber of lallways In Riverina had already boon

connectod with the Victorian system, and the
other railways wero to bo constructed of

similar gauge to the Victorian to

facilitate ti ailie. He had been ac-

cused of giving away a province
of New South Wales to Victoria, and In a senso

that AI as true, because the whole of the trade
would go to Melbourne. That the policy waa a

sound one ha was satisfied, but it could not be

pursued without raising a great deal of cri-

ticism. Ho had been accused*of giving away

to tho "thle\'os and brigands" in Victoria one

of the best assets of New South Wales, but

if ho could assist country districts only by

permitting the trade to go to Melbourne and
Adelnido good luck to those cities. The old

policy of blocking trade if it could not be

brought to Sydney was a bad one, and it was,

ho hoped, dead. The proposals that had been

submitted would be placed before Mr. Holman

(Premier of New South AA'ales) and Mr. Watt

(Premier of Victoria), and would bo consid-

ered cn their merits. Ho Intended to confer

with Mr. Watt on a number of border ques-

tions, including n<-ir r_ilw_ys and tho nation-
alisation of river punt services.

CASUALTIES.

VICTIM OF INSOMNIA.

NOWRA, Tuesday.

Henry Rafler, 40, dentist, .of Nowra, tooK

lill suddenly yesterday, and died early this

morning. At the inquest beforo tho district

coroner (Mr. Watson), a finding was recorded

that death was duo to the effects
of voronal

administered by deceased for the purpose of

obtaining relief from InBomnla.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

YASS, Tuesday.
A boy, named Muffen, 2} years,

was playing
on the kerbstone'with a brother, 4 years old,

early on Tuesday morning with matches, and

tho small boy's clothes became Ignited.
He

was seriously injured, his pyjamas belnp
burnt off. Ho was taken to Yass Hospital
whore he died at 2.15 p.m.

CHILD INJURED.

ALBURY, Tuesday.

Thelma, aged two years, daughter ,o{ Mrs.

Richard Arthur Phibbs, of Townsond-stroot,
wandered from home Into stables, and was

subsequently found In one of the stalls un-

der one of the horse's hoofs, In a fearfully
injured state. She had been kicked on tho

hoad, and her body trampled upon. Tho child

was takon to the Albury Hospital, and ad-

mitted. Very slight hopes of recovery art

entertained. ?

YOUNG WOMAN'S DEATH.

RICHMOND, Tuesday.
Miss Queenie Etherden, 23, daughter of Mr.

Clem. Etherden, tanner, an ex-Mayor of

Botany, met with an accident at Kurrajong
Heights on Sunday, and died early yesterday
morning from the effects. The deceased carno

up on Saturday to rtay til! Monday with some

friends, Mr. and "Mrs. Alec Roberts, of

Wheeney Creek, Kurrajong. On Sunday the

deceased wa3 taken for n drlvo to Kurrajong

Heights. On the return, trip, while descending
a deviation the horso stumbled and plunged
forward. The deceased and her sister were

thrown out. Miss Queenie Etherden was re-

moved to the hospital suffering from a frac-

tured rib and shock. The slBtor, Myoo, aged

9, was not seriously injured.

MINER KILLED.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Samuel David Trembath, 39,
a miner work-

ing on Block 14 mine, was killed this oven

Ing. Ho was struck by a fall of ground at

tho 300ft level, which knocked hlra down a

chute, a distance of 30ft. Deceased wns a

Avldower.

. SOUTHERLY CHANGE.

DISPELS. HUMID CONDITIONS.

LIGHT SCATTERED RAIN..

Since 9 a.m. on Monday, notwithstanding

the presence or considerable cloud In New

South Wales, very little rainfall has occurred.

The amounts were very light and scattered

at placés In the central west and southern

districts.
Kiama had 11 points, Green Capo

14.
Gabo 8, Bullahdclah 2, Hay 2. and Molong,

Wyalong, and Carcoar each 1 point.

The poorness of the proclpltatlon was duo

to the rapid change in the control if the

weather from low to high pressure influences.

At r a.m. yesterday it was still cloudy along

the coast and at scattered places on the

tablelands, also in the north-weBt, and show

_"., BarranJooy; otherwise Ane and clear.
0

If ter passing over the greater part of the

«f_tÍ and1 bringing cooler weather, a squally

f-utherly ehange reached Sydney at midnight

on Monday. The greatest velocity attained

J.. <_¡miles per hour 'at 2.40 a.m. yesterday

,was cw it produced a cooling Curing the

trn°rw m-rnlng. and relieved the oppressivo
e*

which was experienced earlier (with

the restively high humidity and temperature
tne re.uwvu , o

wind). At V

°ZT howlver the temperature was 1.4dog.
a.m., however, vue

on Monday>

ouf tV^VÄ wind had dispelled the

muggy
«"""thnr conditions.

I

HORSE RACING. I

j

' _-»

I

OBJECTION TO BIG FIELDS.

Ab'°AUt 121-tÄe?d\nptedafmLta,nnag
_____

ter
a«-w»"e*V»î" ^kWi-1 in races with

jockeys and ho. ses tak« g P
.^

._ th(j

large ileWn. "
",v'.iirlon«». to bo run to

Strickland S akcB, £T%*V¿___tic_ had
day at /letona i_" .

lh t tho manage

wore «"«»'"»^ÄV^ Racing Club,

support to°d-y's V.P.R.C. meeting was nega

tlved. _________________

SUBURBAN POSTAL DELIVERY.

I TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. I

Sir -I would bo pleased If tno uepuiy

Postmaster-Genoral
would make arrangements

for tho earlier delivery of lettora in the

Buburba At Dulwich Hill, whore I reside,

tho postman will one morning dollvcr letters

at 9 30 o'clock, a couple of morninga after

10 o'clock, and sometimes oven
late.r.

Last

week a business appointment by lett.r was

made with me for 10.15 n.m. In Sydney, but a»

that letter waa not delivered till 9.40 a.m.,

I could not keep the appointment. "I con-

sider that in tho suburbs all letters, etc.,

nhould bo delivered hy fl.TO a.m. Tho arrival

of an Engliah mail should not delay tho do

livery of ordinary buatneas loiters. Thore

aunears to be a general laxncsB In that mud-

dled department. Perhaps it would do good

if the local postmasters wero generally stlr

"j uo on the question of earlier delivery.
I am, etc.,

____v_____M_i-_ -AXPAYBB. I

WEAMNé. APPARIA.

TARIFF INQUIRY.

HIGHER DUTIES WANTED.,

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.
Tho Interstate Commission to-day com-

menced Its Investigation into applications for

tho placing of increased Customs
.duties upon

wearing apparel.
Alexander Goldbloom, senior partnor of tho

firm trading as the Now York Costumo Com-

pany, applied for nn increaso of tho duty
on Imported costumes to 76 per cent, general
and 65 per cent, preferential. During tho

Avo years, he said, which his firm had been

In oxistenco, tho output had boen almost sta-

tionary. A lady's cloak costing 15s f.o.b.

Loudon, at the commencement of tho season,
would cost about 24s landed In Molbourne.

A similar gnrment could not be niado In Mel-

bourne to be sold for less than 37s 6d. .

William U. Forster, trading as Messrs. For-

stor, Davey, and Co., said that ho appeared to

support an application that tho duty on ladies'
external apparel should bo increased to 7B

per cent, general nnd 70 per cent, preferen-
tial, or a flved rato of 60s and 20s oacli, or

exemption from duty of all materials used in

tho manufacture of costumes in Melbourne
Free materials mid the existing duties on

manufactured goods would suit him best.

Mr. Swinbourne: If your application were

granted, the selling price of the articles would

bo increased?-Certainly.
Mr. Lockyer: It might bo posElblo to de-

vise a scheme under which woollen cloth

would bo admitted fieo or at a lessor rate of

duty, provided it wero used within a given
time for the manufacturo of women's outor

garments. Such materials would hnvo to bo

buch, of course, that wero not being made or

woro not likely to bo made in tho Australian

woollen mills In the near future.

The Chief Commissioner: The Bection of
the Chamber of Manufactures concerned In

the manufacture of women's outer garments
might consider that suggestion.

Mr. Swinbourne: To what extent would your

proposal provide more regular employment?
We would be able to keep going all through
tho year, Instead of having to put off workers

at certain seasons.

The commission adjourned until to-morrow.

HOUSE ROBBERY.

A burglary waa effected at tho residence of

Mr. J. H. Forrest, 2S1 Miller-street, North

Sydney, some timo yesterday. A fanlight
was broken away during the absenco of tho

inmates of the house, and a door leading to a

front bedroom was forced. From this room

and other parts of tho house jowellery and

monoy, valued in nil at £00, wero taken.

BOWIS. i

SOUTH AUSTRALIA v AVARItlNGAH.
On their way to Brisbane the South Australian

team plajcd a match on the Warringah preen nea inn

the local représentâtnes. The Wnrrinpah tuen won

by 32 pointe, lhc caids were not a\ail.iblc.

JIANLY CLUB.
CHAMPIONSHIP EVENT.

[

I
First lïountl.

Dr Cole (31) heil J Rankin (.0) R Ilollovvav (31)
not R Alni.lie C7), II R Punie 131) bent I lorrett

(2(1) A Dufllo (.1) belt 1 I) A.ntEOn (2') ! lllghy
(11) beat A. Terri (IS) \ Huckle) (J!) beat R

Luckham (12) I I Norris (31)
I eit A D.lc (14)

I li ! idler (_1) beat B J Owen (l8) C Durnbrcll

(31)
be-it 1 C 1-Kau (27) II Hindson (31) boit J

Iv Punes (-8)
I I! Iïeneirv (31) bent II 1 ark (19)

T Bonner v It S liol ellson unllnislicd bj es, A P

Lord, R MchoJI F A lllrl ami S lviio.

HANSICAP I AlltS TOUI1N AAILNr
llr.t Ronnl

T li Fuller and 1 D \\ itson (seriell) "0 bent r

A Hird and !. Ronner (scr_tcti) 14, J Ii Purve.
and A Dullin (.cratcli), 4_ leal 11 & Robertson and

R luckham (<_, 10 I 1-errcttanl 1! II Currie (4)
II beat A\ l'errj and D lIoRnn (4), 17 I RIRIIV and

It Harrison (2) 20, but I I assail and B I Owen
scratch 17 ! I Norris anl I C nielson (2), 26,
beat H Park mid Dr 1 Cole (o)

2" I Donnrr and

J II Trennen (8), 5_ belt II Hollnniv and A

Buckle. (0) -1 O Dinilrell und 11 Al ni.lie (scr),
17, beat S lvnox nnd I! h Nicholl («cr ) V 1 A

I evv is and A Dale (4), 27, beat J Rankin and A P

Lord (2), 10
_

.

__ACQ.JAEIE-STI.EET TREES.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THEf HERALD.
Sir,-I notice In your columns that tue

City Council proposes to cut down tho trees

on the eastern sido of Maequarle-strcet, In

order to continuo the widening of that

street practically to the Quay. Vi'hllo In ac-

cord with the main Idea of widening the

street, the destruction of those noblo trees

seems to be an unnecessary piece of vandal-
ism, particularly repugnant to anyone who has

seen the beautiful trees in Continental und

American cities. The traille in this portion
of Macquarle-stroet does not demand a much

wider roadway; any necessary widening In

that respect can be obtained by bringing the

kerb closer to the trees, and making the

footway on tho onstorn side of them, or, It

that bo not sufllclent, leaving tho trees und

forming another roudway and frotpath on

the eastern side.

Tho City Council seems obsessed with the

Ide , that a straight Uno is necessary for Hie

eastern side of the street in question, which

is by no means correct. We have few enough
trees in our city streets, and It seems that

they are all to bo ruthlessly destroyed in the

interests of nn artificial beautlflcatlon and

straight lines. If the trees bo retained and

a double roadway be constructed, it will pro
sent an imposing and Impressive appearance

to thoBo viewing it from tho harbour on the

rising slope; It will not in any way bo un-

desirable or objectionable from the southern

standpoint, and whllo a Uno avenue can bo

destroyed In a few days, It cannot be re-

placed In a quarter of a century, and on be-

half of the Institute of Architects of New

South Walos, I desire to protest most em-

phatically against the destruction of these

trees.
I am, etc

April 3 ARTHUR \VM ANDERSON,
President Institute of Architects of N S W

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-lu your article last Thursday on

"Local Government" I was glad to notice a

plea for .tho preservation of tho splendid
row of Moreton Bay lig trees in Macquarle
stroet. The Moreton Bay flg is sometimes

disliked because It lo a greedy feeder and
an untidy soattercr of leaves and fruit at

certain times of the year. A previous gene-
ration planted too many of these trees In

Sydney, with the result that nowadays we

are apt to bo bored with them. Many of
them stand in places where they receive no

caro or attention, and they havo accordingly
often become Identified in our minda with dirt

and slovenly surroundings. During the last
few yearsxthls sentiment has resulted In a

sort of crusade against the species. It Is
now time, however, to see that the crusade
does not lead to tho committal of those ex-

cesses that so often disgrace religious wars.

The many good qualities of the Moreton Bay
flg

must not bo overlooked. In the first

place this flg will thrive ; lmost anywhere.
It provides abundant rouage and shado In

many a patch of barren soil or rook In Syd-
ney, where no other tree could give half as

good results. Secondly, tho tree is alwaj_
covered with foliage; It never has any un-

sightly dead branches. Thirdly, it can bo

pruned and trimmed Into any shape, and will

never succumb to such treatment. Lastly,

tho tree is characteristic of Australia, and
its strikes an original note in the adornment
of our city. -,

For street use these qualities make tho
.Moreton Bay fig a 'valuable

friend, If we

only treat it properly. It will próvido a

noble and bald avonuo in poor soil, us It does
In Macquarie-itroet, where no other tree
would grow to half Its size. Is can bo clip-

ped to form a denso hedge, If a mass o£ foliage

is deBlrod to screen some unsightly obiect.
All the tree asks is some attention. Surely

w_ will not begrudge it somo (¡weeping and

tidying up
In the summer months? Wc do

not refuse to devote to groen swards tho toll
of constant cutting and rolling, not to mon
tion tho coBt of Incessant watering; yet the

fig-tree will give us of its best in all sea-

sons, whoroas tho most pampered lawn will
often give Avay to tho onslaught of heat and|

drought.
If wo think too many Moreton Bay fig trees

havo been plauted in Sydney, I hope wo will

learn* a lesson not to ovoido in like mannor
the planting of any other treo that en.oys a

temporary popularity.
The beautiful Phoönlv: canarlonsls Is to-day

very popular. Pine avenues of It havo been
plantod In Mooro Park, In tho Centennial
Park, and along ono portion of Macquarlo
Btroot. Wo can, however, havo too much of

a good thing, and it must bo remembered that
moro uniformity Is not beauty. In Mao

quarlo-slroot It is proposed to extend the

plantation of palms to Circular Quay. Now,
the Phoenix palm never grows to a great

height; It will .probably not grow higher
than about 20ft in Macquarlo-atrcot. A row

cf such troes from Hunter-street to Circu-
lar Quay would present a dwarfed and mon-

otonous appearance. They Avould not pró-

vido a big enough fenturo In tho
landscape

to pienso tho eyo over such a distance. Bv

retaining the existing fig trees a much more

beautiful result will be obtained. Tho fig

trees
aro a bold and important featuro In the

landscape. They provide a variety in tho de-
sign of the Btrcot,

which relieves It of auy

monotony. The churn) of both fig trccB and

palmi, Is enhanced by tho contrast of ono

yith the other.

The proposal to cut down tho fig trees is

at prônent being considered by both the City

Council and the CovcrnmEnt. I hope the

course suggested in your article will ovontu

ally be followed.
T. ri. l-_-__Y.

' April ii -Alderman for Bourke .Wari,

PISH SUPPLY,
j

A YEAR'S NWORK.
'

POJIPOISES AND WHALES.

. During 1013 tho Now South WnleB fisheries

output reached 173,316 baskets ,of fish,
'

0732

dozen of crayfish, and 7070 baskets of prawns,
as against 172,351, 11,324. and 6957 respectively
for tho proceding year.

Tho .first known record of tho salo of

anchovies captured in Now South Wales for

curing purposes wa3 madb In July.
A groat development In the dolphin A6hory

was rocorded; 2401 dolphins woro captured,

yielding nbout 35G.G60 tooth, valued at £1800.

In ' the absence of legislation, applications
for tho exclusivo right to conduct whaling
operations on this coast could not ho acceded
to" However, a floating factory, which

operated at Jervis Hay, In' two -mid a halt

months dealt with 157 whales, producing oil to

the value of £12,500. A groator residue
would have boen obta'nod had tho factory boon

provided with special machinery to trout the

residuo after the first extraction. Tho hunt-

ing of porpoises was prosecuted to good advan-
tage.

_______________________

TURF MEETINGS.

AUSTRALIAN TROTTING CLUB.

Subjoined oro the handicaps for tho trotting meet

ing Io be held on Victoria Pjrlt, by the \ustralian

Trotting Club on Thutidaj \pril 10
-

l-ncourage Handicap-Ldgilo Pride, Amj, Mont,
Needles Itlbbon, Prince Irvington, scr

, Lady Citant,
IJclaiati Hell, Tiled lim Roi Direct, 10 }ds behind,

I
.lily Rupee, Magnus, I adi Clifton Miss {.elmo, Mina,

Pelan Main, 20 jils
behind Parole» Promise, Braid

wood, tlnisnood (not handicapped), Dindy Dick,
Lord Holman, Indj Lila, tlaredo Girl, SO jds behind,

lliblioniiiont, W. Ingecirribcc, 40jds behind, Oweenena,

oOids -

Tradesmen's Trot-Don Star, Nilson Wastrel, Miss

Cashier, seralch Hocks Pride, SO jds behind, Ginger,
CO jds behind, Mis« Doris 150 jds behind

rrogrt-iie llamlicnp-Ladv (li mt, Presentation,
Parole. Promise, Lui} Patch, Colmena, TjeronUc, Kal

«cr Ladi lila Hay Girl, set itUi Ilcllo Huon, Pine

Ridge Gnltiinon Daisy llircct. Jil« Jessie in jds
behind

Major Huon lucid, 20 jds bri)hld, lljlng
Dells Nan, Huon Double Stmthbar Millies Bobbie,

30 ids behind, Star Harold 40jds, Aborigine, Pamnn,

Goodwood, ladj Brilon SOjds behind, Coonis, 60yd«
Noiico llnliopplcd Handicap- Roelden!, Pride ol the

.ale si-r Ldglllo s Pride, the Winard, Master Acme,
louis bhd

, Obligada,
Promise. Mario Belmont, Mac

Kinne} Bell, Gnj Ribbon 20yds bhd
,

Coronet, SOjds
bhd , Mono Chief Director. Ladj Chief, 40}ds bhd

,

Brewongle Hob Towels Pitchen 60} ds Mid ,
Booloo

roocoo, Itebil B Princess Guli allis. 70}ds bhd , nena
Pointer 100 jds bhd

, lvj Patch 110 Dustwood, 130yds
bhd

, Jackcltc, 310}
da bhd

lljlng Mile--an Fhlng Bells Vance scr I
mil}

Briton, Aborigine, Dan Patch, lOjds bid Coonlc,
25d«

bhd Huon Boccaccio Prince Fimo M Inifred, Amy
Ribbons, Bead 35jds bhd

,
Red Cloud, whirlpool 45\ds

bhd
,

Si.eet Elmo Huon Hue, 00}ds bhd, St Simon,
"Ojds b)id , Lucap SOjds

bhd

uiihoppled Handicap-Tihbj Boy, Promise. Jack,
Rena Poln.ir Tobj, The Wiiard, Constint Maid, Prln

ce« Gulvalli« scr
,

Dalsi V Norma, Amie Dalj,
Dorrie COjils bhd

,
Rebel hing, 40}

ds bhd
,

Jacket te,

60JI1B bhd
,

lucid fSjds bluf Timmy Chief HOjds
bhd

,
Thelma

320jds
bhd Mahomet, 320ids Mid ,

Honest lad, 140} da bhd, flinn Alto, 140yds bhd

COAVRA JOCKEY CLUB.
I

.

. COAVRA, Tuesday.
The following weights have been declared for the

two principal events of the Cowra Jockey Club's En-
ter nieetinp:

J.C.
Handicap, Im.-Ruen.ilt, »st 81b; Booinali, Ost;

Lady Rice, 8st lilli; Toniln, Sst
101b; Dunron. 7»t

121b: Pcrnlcics, 7st 101b; GUI. 7st 21b; Lady AVIlde,
7st 21b; Slncle Port, Ost lib; Blue Pet, list 71b.

Autumn Handicap, lm.- Ruennlt. Ost 81b: Roomnll,
Ost; Lady Rice. Sst 101b; Torula, Sst 101b; Pine
I'ni-k, Sst filh; Dnnroo, 7st 121b; I'erniclrs, "st 101b;
Gill, 7st 21b; Lade Clytie, 7st

21b; Lady AVilde, 7flt

21b; Single Port, Ost AOlli; Loch Maida, Ost 71b.

I SOUTH AUSTRALIAN' JOCKEY CLUB.
|

I

, "
ADKLAIDE, Tuesday.

ine lonou in,? are the first ncceptances for the Good
wood llnndtciii nnd the Adelaide Cup

-

Goodwood Handicap dun Alaj 0) Of- loutitt, Ost
101b, Gold

Breu, Oft Slh, Tadatiga, Ost 81b, Rathlei,
Ost 01b, Lord AA'alla, Ost 41h, Avcrsi, Ost Jib, Broad
su old, 8st 12lb, Scottish Boj, 8_t 101b, EjcUoi, Sst
711), Ivo-al. Sst dib, Understidj, Sst 01b, Onleto, 1st
61b, Third

Best, ist lib. First bliot, 8st 21b, Hock

last, 8<t 21b, Qunir Hum 7st 1 lib
AAnrneton, 7st 111b,

Cooloprnnvnh, 7st lilli, Crosblu, 7st hlb, A'nrrien, 7st
Sib, lllirr Prince 7st fllb, Upnçlit 7st Sib, I'lnstl

cine, 7st 41li, Alint Sauce, "st 4lb, Maltguard, "st 41b,

Wliiinnif Post, 7st fib, Special Brew, 7st
21b,

AV11

naroo, "st 21b, Tlon, 7st 21b, Borassus, "st 21b, High
brou, "st, Duras, 7st Mr A Incent, Ost 121b, Ouict,
tot 121b, Tetrao, Ost lill), Crcit Shot, Ost 1Mb, I'ljiri,

Ost 71b, Bob Soillt, Ost 71b, Atiss Rossljn, Oat 71b,
Tntnh, Ost 71b, Posture Ost 711), Orcga Ost 71b, Ion

t-ir, (1st 71b, \einn, Ost 71b Belle, Ost 71b, Le Reveille
Ost 71b, Alirnbilite, Ost 71b

Adelaide Cup (run AIij 11), lm St-The
Parisian,

Ost 71b, Amlilosi-, 0»t 41h, Mountain
Princess, Ost

21b, lou nit, 8_t 13'b, Au,!.eil), Sst Hlb, Atom, Sst
1211,

Rathlri, Sst 1011,, Wassail, 8st 81b, BroadsAiord,
Sst "lb, Averse, 8st 41b, Smskrlt, ast 21h, Pistol hing
Sst, Cnlamus, 8st, Orvlelo, 7st 181b, ] Ightccn Carat.
7st 1011), Snfrauo, 7st 101b Kosai, 7st 11)11), Miss All

son, 7»t Olli, Rockfnst, 7st 01b, Uki, 7st Slh, Coronatus,
7st 71b, hltham, 7st .lb, Bridge, 7st 51b, Spring Brook
7st 31b, Boulogne, 7st, Hamburg Bille, 7st, Cid
fill, 7st, Radiator, "st, Mint Sauce, Ost 131b, Van-Ion,
Ost 131b, Devron Ost 01b, Bonssus, Ost Olli, Friar Per

feet, Ost Sib, Allan-ford, Ost 61b, Hlcractu», Oat 71b,
I "ersinn Chief, Ost Tib. Breastwork, Ost 71b, Onega,
Ost 71b, Denial!, Ost 'lb. Lodes, «st 71b, Admirable

Bob, Ost 711), Alkllch, Ost 71b

CYCLING.

DUNLOP RELAY TEST.
Hie following is the result of the AshOeld League

Club's
attempt to lower the Coburg Cycling Club's

lecord of Jh 2Sin la 3-5s, in connection with the
Dunlop 300 miles relay test,

which was made oicr tho
Blacktown course:

\V. Cotteril!, 20m 32s; L. Hammond, 27m 34 3-5s;
T. J. Wilson, 27m 50 3-5«;

W. V. Itoobuck, 28m 12 2-5sj
K. J. Dobson, 20m 58 4-5s; W. A. Driver, 30m 29s; O.

Fittler, 2Sm 21 2-5s; T. Cannon. 20m 80s; I'. J. Hird,
.'{Oui 5s; P. W. Upliam, 20m 12 2-5s. Total time, ih
.Stn 25 l-5s.

The fastest time was established by W. Cottcrill,
who covered the lo miles out and home in 20m 82«.

The weather conditions were not propitious, the riders

laving II strong hood wind to contend with on the
lelnrn journey. ,

Another attempt will be made so April l8.

UNION ADMINISTRATION.

Cjclists' Union!" Meeting," Sports" Club, tb's even]
ing, 8 o'clock.

CAN'LEY PARK AVHEEL CLUB.
The following is the result of the Canley Park

Wheel Club's 01 miles load ratp, over the St.

John's I-rk-I-lrucid course.

A. H. Bnglec (ser) . 1
!_. Dalzie! (Irandica.n 20s) . 2
W. Semplc (handicap 1m). 3

Time, 18m.

,
IAWN TENNIS.

I _
KEW SOUTH AVALES ASSOCIATION.,

Tile month!} meeting of tile council of the lawn
Tumis AusocUtioii waa held last nigiit, Mr H S Los

(-l__piT-.--l_.nl) bein sr In ti" chair Vnpltmtloii- for

affiliation by the Scone, Moree an! Rylstone Gltibî

wert reci.td and grwted \ challenge
v.a3 reccivi. i

on behalf of \ ictorit for the Mara Muckley Cup,
which

contest uti coincide with that of the annual niatcl)

hetueen New ¡south Wales ami A ictorla to b_ pli\cd
on Mn\ 8 and i) nt Swine* Mr .'"..W

«

unpointed

au honorary auditor, In place of Mr. La Touche, who

resigned, owing; to inability to dt/toti the jiLUuvsarj

Ulm. for the work A \ote of thanks was accorded Mr

l_a Touche for his past ten lees
Sanction was granted to the Dubbo \ssoci_tion to

hold its annual open tournament on June 20, _7, and

20 the Dubbo association was desirous of obtaining
.unction for the mrctlnir to lu. held earlier in June,

but it uils considered inadvisable to do tlilf. as It

would clrifili with country day \ notification
was re

cihcd, stating -hat an avociation was in process of

formation at .Newcastle Messrs Marsh, Howell, -ou

dale, Lobban, and Dr Tcccc, with the lion secretary,

were appointed
to makt all a rain gun cut s in cornice

tiou with country do.

N.S.W. V VICTORIA.

The selectors (Messrs.
A. B. Jones, H. ii. mee,

and 0. W. Wright) have selected the following
to

practise for the Interstate Hutch against Victoria,
which is to be played in Sydney on May 8 ind 0:

.Messrs. J. 0. Anderson, W. A. Clark, A. B. Jones, E.

L. Jones, J. B. Metcalfe, II. A. Parker, L. Todd,
0.

Todd, G. O. Sharp, M. II. Marsh, li. M. Rice, _nd 0.

W, Wright. Practice will take place at the Double

[Hay courts on Tuesdaj-a
and Thursdaj-s.

I
API'IW WAV 0P1N TOUnKWbM

DRAW rOR ClUMPIOWIIl

Tho draw for the championship
events io uc piajcu

at the annual open tournament of tho Applan woy

Club, which will begin on Saturday, has resulted as

lollows:-
*

,,

Western Subuibs Singles Cliamplunshin.

X. Peach, Vandenricho, Wright, Gillett, L. lodd,

hjes; I'. I'each v Marsh,
». 0. Anderson v tMoyuiist,

A. B. Jones v Bonnington, Goodman v It. 0. Ander-

son, Fox v L. G. Smith, R. 0. Anderson, Preston,

I'ocklei-, II. Rice, 15. 0. Anderson, Farquhar, byes.

Western Suburbs Double« Championship.

Wright and Sharp, a bye; I). 0. Anderson-!., Smith

v li. O. Anderson-Morgan, Marsh-!.. Todd y rreston-b.

0. Smith. F. and X. Peach v lllcc-A. H. Jones, Bou .

ton-Nell v E. 0. and K. 0. Anderson, K. Pockley-J.

0. Anderson; Glllctt-Fnrquhar, byes,
Western Suhurhs Mixed Doubles Chumpio'i-Jiip.
L. Todd and Miss Cozen«, F. Peach and Miss h.

Lloyd, byes; Farquhar and Miss St. George v J,.

Peach anil Mrs. Doyle, Marsh and Miss Colling«, Good-

man and Miss Maclean, E. 0. Anderdon and Miss Lance,

and J. 0. Anderson and Mrs. Ford, byes.
Ladles' Western Suburbs Double Clmnpioiuhip.

Misset S. and C. TliompBon, byes: Ml««- K. Lloyd

and Breckenridge v Mrs. Ford and Jllbs Cnllitigs,

Hisses Jones and Bremer and Mrs. Doyle and Miss bt.

George, byes. ______________

RAILWAY STEIKE,

UNION ACCEPT CHALLENGE.

PERTH. Tuesday.

Respecting the strlko of workers at tho Kal-

goorlie end ot tho .trans-Australian railway,

tho workers' union report- that tho Kalgoor-

lie branch has accepted tho challenge of the

onslneer-in-charso to toko a ballot on -Mr.

Kelly's oftor of 12a 6d per day.

Where monoy-londerB sought at LainDotli

I

to recover an amount from a man, it was

aseorlaincd that tho interest wau at the .rate

o£ 133 por cent., and the defendant said that

ho had slgnod a promissory noto in order to

stop tho plaintiffs ringing him up on tho tele-

phone at his cmployors' office. Before elying
Judgment for a reducod amount, tho Juago

said ho thought that tho uso by tho money-

lenders of tho employers' telephone consti-

tuted "electrical trespass."__.___

SHIPPING.

Manuka, s, 4505 tons, Captain

'

Clift, from
Welling-

ton. Union S.S. Co., Ltd., agents.
....

Hanley, e, 3331 tous. Captain Hill, from Port Pirie.

COASTWISE.-Commonwealth, s, from Cape Hawke;
Karuah, s, from Port Stephens; Pelaw Main, s, Cavan,

sell, limit.r, s, and Alleu, s,. from'Newcastle; Illaroo,
s, Tuggerah, s, and Beulah, s, from Catherine Hill Bay;
Hall Caine, s, Beagle, s, Yuloo, s, mid Wandra, s,,

from North Coast; llillmcad.i, s, Corrimal, s, Woniora,:
a, iicrgii, s, and Palmerston, s, from South Coast,

DEPAllTUBES-Aprll 7.

'

AVj'nndr.1, s, fur Melbourne.

Alawail.., s, for (Queensland porta.
Agc, s, tor NevV-nstlc.

Buninyong, .,
lor Townbville and Cairns, via New

cattle.

Umpire, e, for Japan, vi.i
ports.

Aramac, s, for Url-bane.

Mokoia, s, for Neu'enslle.
lim vvuli} s, for Brisbane and Rockhampton.
Mndstol, bqtue, lor Wung.inui, via Ncvvni-tlo.

Baltic, B, for Brazil.

llendsburg, s, for Antwerp and Hamburg, via ports.

nurrumbeet, 6, for Melbourne, via Newcastle.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-April 8.

Hellenic, s, for Dunkirk, Antwerp, and London,
vi»

'

potts; Kossuih, s, tor colombo, Mum», TnesU-, and ,
lenice; clan Fra_e-r, s, ior Calais or Dunkirk, Lou-1

dun, Liverpool, and Antwerp; Riverina, s, (or Alick-1

land;' Pulganbar, 6, for the Clarence Uiver; Seagull,'
s, for Wollongong and Shellharbour; Newcastle, s, ior

Newcastle.

CLEARANCES.-Aprll 7.

Empire, s. «Sü tons. Captain Pilcher, for Japan,
via ports.

Í - "

Baltic, s, 8291 tons, Captain Camp, for Brazil.

Burwah. s, 2273 tons, Captain Snow, for Brisbane and

Rockhampton. ,

.",_,,

Burrumbeet, s, 2120 tons. Captain Dunsford, for
Melbourne, via Newcastle.

llcndsburg. s, mm toi«., Caplain Vos«, for Ncwcasilc,
in continuation o( voyage.

Lindstol. bqtne, SOO tons. Captain Proctor, for Wan-
ganui, via Newcastle. '

Manuka, s, 1505 tons. Captain Clift, for Auckland,
via Newcastle. -?-

t

Kalina s, 10IS tons, Captain Evans, for Strahan,
Burnie, and Devonport, via Newcastle.

Alua, s (Union Company), which is being overhaul-
ed nt Melbourne, will leave there on Saturday night
for Ncweastlo, She will aftcrwardi como to Sydney,

and leave here for Fiji.

Karitane, s, Mill leave
Devonport early on Thursday,

and Is duo here on
Saturday.

Kaituna, s, with coal, for the Australian Navy, is

duo In Sjdney on Sunday licit. Captain Thompson
is in command.

Morinda, n (Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd.), left'Bris-
bane at 10.15 a.m. yestcrdaj*. and will arrive Bt New-

castle at daylight on Thursday. Passengers will come

oveiland from there by mil.
Maungantii, s (Union Coinpony), is leaving Welling-

ton a day earlier than usuul, on account of the Easter
holiday«, and is due here on Monday next.

Tho barque Inverclyde, bound from Rio Janlero for
Sydne.v, passed Jervis Hay at 10.30 a.m., coming north,
and reported "All well."

The <-m bo Hafrsfiord, from Buenos Ayres, arrived
off Queenscliff nt -1.15 p.m. on Monday, and wat order-
ed on to Rvdncj-.

Messrs. Ceorgo Hudson and Son, Md., advise that
the barque Rona has been chartered to load a full
earco of kauri at Wlmniraparapara ond Mercurj' Bayto their

agency ni Sydney.
The barque Invcrgtirry passed Jervis

Boy, prorced
Inc north, at 3 p.m., yesterday. .

A
barque was reported SSE. 11 miles from South

Head, apparently passing north, at 5.20 p.m., yen
tortln.v.

Tlie steimer Corio morsed to South Head last
night,stating that she had raised the Norwegian h.rnuo

Rcv.fli.Id jesterdoy morning.' Tho Bossfleld Is hound i
for Newcastle, from Algoa Bay. h

MOVEMENTS Or OVKHSEA VESSEf-.

Maretho-i, s (Aberdeen line) arrived at Plymouth
on

Sund«), homeward bound

rnnkcti, B (I\ U Ii line), cn rouie from Bremen to
Australia, left Antwerp on Monda.}

Commonweal.ht s (I* and O Branch line), arrived at
Capetown on Sunda), homeward bound

î-cstor, ß (Blue 1 unnol line), outward bound from
Gh-gow to Australia, left Capetown on Sunda}

Mannheim, s (Q A line), Killed from Alcoa Bayon
Satur.in, cn route to Melbourne, ¡.¿dirt», and

Iii .Rhino

Obnabruck, s (G A line), from Australian
ports,

arrhed nt \ntwcrp on Monda}
Brisbane, s (G _ line), for Melbourne, S}dney, and

Brisbane left Hamburg: on ¿aturda}
Obcrshausui, s (G \ line), arrhed at Boston from

Australia on Sui.diy last

Muritai, s (ConmiotmoUh Dominion line), pissed
Capetown on I ridiy last, cn route from London to

Amt ni i in
ports

Dorset, s (I and S line), left liverpool on Sun
dav laßt for Australian ports *

Aldenham, s (I and A line), arrhed at Hongkong
\csterdn}, cn route from Melbourno and Sidney to
la pan

Pacifique. K if <?* (M M
line) left Nounic. on Mon

dm last at 4 .0 p ni , and is due in S}dney on

Frida}

Itjl.S. MARAMA- PASSENdl-IIS.

AUCKLAND. Tuesday.
The Ci nnd ian Australnshn H M S Marama irri.cd

to dru She has the following puscnpcrs -
For S}dne> Messrs Cameron, Unter, Kucke} Itoßen

thal, rísliPl, Baler, Mil)-.orri, Clifford, Go. in, Grcßor}
Bloomfield, HjIIcr, O Hean Pott.r Kwait Sinlucti
DaUdsb» Beer ..itrncr, .MUÍuns, I mib, Mier, (.reen,

Mason, . ouiif?, Duggan, M at ti i o \ s, Clifford, Corin,
Sauter, Brnsch, Brash I orlh M tecs Icf-be, Bough. I
McGuhmcss Currie Morrison, Matthews Mesditucs I
Kwait, Green and child, -.oung, Duggin Clifford,
Brasch DiMdson, Cameron McGuInnc-S, Coi in Bax

ter, Masters Duggan, Mittbews
|

R.M.S. MOOLTAN'S PASSENGERS.

FREMANTLE, Tuesday.
Tho P and 0 RMS Mooltan arrived from London

I

this morning Her passengers aro -

lor Adelaide Mesdames Miimlj, tdwards, McCrca,
!

Barton ind ililli!, Vtreford, Mieses Mason, Treralctt,
Messrs Edwards, Arcford, Hodsdon, Stac), Hoi.

Cha_c, Mnior Barton
I or Melbourne Misdanics Linton, Carr, Walker and

Infant and nurse, Cumming, Blasaclt, Stewart, Chai- I

lis, Shields, Galbraith, Llo}d, Hall, Maddocks, Misses

Linton, Cumming, Stewart (2), Campbell (2), Challis,

Brown, Messrs Carr, Waiker, BlashbncL, Stewart, ,

I elncQsbbcr, Barford, Franks, Howie, Fergu«on (2), I

Hall, Fowler, Rev Ghnlli« .

For S}dncy Mesdames Hnrker,
Saunders and infant. I

Grimble, Ross and child Mitchell, Lo ngbotlom,

McDonald, Parbur}
and Infant, Harriott, lhnuinl and ,

infant, Smith, Wira} and Infant, Hnrgolloth, Hold

ship,
Misses Shakespeare (2), Gale, Longbottom (1),

Hughes, Phillips, Margollcuth, lloldsliip (2), Messrs

Sharmnn, Saunders, Grimble, Mitchell, William«, But

ton, McCarth}, Longbottom, McDonald, S Jogren,
'

Best, ricuoweth, Hughe» Lieut Col Shakcseporc Roi

Piper, Captain Verne} , Major 1 ulton. Captain Smith

. MONTOItO'S PASSENGERS.

The Burns, Philp steamer Montoro, inward bound

from Singapore
and Java ports, lift Darwin at 0 p ni

on Monda}, one da> in advance ol schedule Hine She

baa on board the following pai_-n_,_rs -Mr Huhne,

Air Middleton, Mr lulton, Mr ..attimir, Mr Atkin

»on Mr -rclawnej, Mr Rylands, Air Mllvvard, M_

CaitiDbcll, Mr Reeves, Mr "0T, iIr Hickson,
Sir I

^trX Air Gorham, Mi Arthur, Mr bl.elle., Mr

liiovii Mr Hamer, Air Richmond, Mr Awring, Mr

Vvvtoi'i Mr Mnitc, Mr I eslk, Mr Dufaux, Sir Cas

snii Mi M'lntosh, Inspector Hannigan, Mr btevvurt,

Al. little Air lee, Mr l'lltiliard, Mrs Irelavviicy,

Mrs Rv lands and three children,
Mrs Fulton and

Í did Mrs Reeves, Mrs Ross, Mrs Dickson, Mrs

Strath Mrs AVilliams, Mrs Pavltt, Miss Hargrave,

Mis_ Lamb, Mis'! Johnson, Ailsa Dlcl son

.Ihe Montoro is due in Sjdnej wi bunday, April

IO, but will probabl.
arrive tht day previous

MAKAMBO AT NORFOLK ISLAND.

NORFOLK ISLAND. Tuesdav.

The Burns, Philp island steamer Malta-bo
»rriyeu

l,"re at O "ni. to-day. and sails again at i P.m. The

¡vclscl experienced
Í rough passage to Lord Howe

Island._
FIJI SHIPPING. _.." _ ,

?

SUVA, Tuesday.

The steamer Paloona left here for .MCmournc lo-uay. i

STr VMERS DLL TO D U

Woipoi, from Lylte-l'.on.

Orontes, horn London, via ports.

FRESH CHARTERS.

Claus sh, 1821 Tons, Newcastle to «est Coasi-coa
;

John ¿li 1707 tona, Newcastle to West Coast-coal;

lÄciidbngb-hire,
«h. liSÎ tom, «"cnos Ayre» to

«¿ihminic option Sydney and Newcastlc-1 nsccd
;

Songcly, ¿li, »??*. Adrfiiiác t0 UX or CoMnmt

wheat._

BAR HAl-BOUI-S.
-...Traine River Heads, bar 10tt -in, rise lit . n,

./¡.»I», -tah water. Nambucca Hinds, bur 7ft Bin,

Cr°S Mt Bin rise"aft Oin, ver} narrow, Camden

fi0-, Bil,ads bar "it flin, rise 4ft, Crookhaven Heads,
Haven Head».

°"*"- i"*(t |llgll *atcr. rlie lit lin,

Bellinger
Í "ads tar 1(13In. casing 811,

ita.,4ft ita

íÍrlnnond River Heads bar 17ft. crossing 16ft high

¿"..Clarence Heads,
bar 10ft Din, rise 4It lill ."«li

«?ter Tweed Heads, bar 8[t, south narrow and In

ricaf- -_><". «."'".''.S 10(t' Von M'u.[?",".i,.. b" 0,t'

crossing
7ft Oin high -»ter.

.ír.U'.GRAPHIC SHIPPING.

GOODE ISLAND (-XKiu).-Passed: April 8, Hamm, s,

b0iil-ÄY ISLAND (105Sro)|-Dçp: April 8. Suva,'

_ Vnr Brisbane; Sydney, H.M.A.S., for Singapore.

NwNSVlLL- (!2-lmV-Arr: April 7, Hopewell, ».

from Maryborough. Dep: April 0, Camira, s, and

"ÄST f(Ï355,n)"-Arr:
April 7 W,-rcoma, s from

Melbourne. Dep: April,7, Cantara, », for Cairns;

VVCAlTil0\V-ÍNGÄ.N.-Paascd: April 7, SI. Al

?"ÏLAT TOPSao"5-¡.).-DeP: Ajrll 7, Kyarra, e, for

"BUNDABERG (782ni).-Arr:
April 7, Tinana, », from

"nn'raiANE (510m).-Arr: April 7, Morinda, s, from

vZlfoomJ, B, from Townsville; Mindlni «from

CwYr_n- Dep: April 0, I'rins Waldeiiuir, », for Japan.

KSPT. ÔT»""". s.

tor Melbourne; Wollom., s. for

rUirn« Mlndiul s, for Solomon Islands; Canberra, s,

Sr Townsville: Morinda, », and Mallina, >, for Sydney;

i-nhn s for Rockhampton.
TWEED HEADS (374in).-April 7, Mokau, «, barbound.

i-. . Ánril 7. Cooloon, «. 5.5.', a.m.

RÍC11MOND R1VEH HEADS (331m).-Dep: April 7,

T<SC1JTK SOLITARY (250m).-Passed: April 7, Uko

MBEÍu'ríGERP'(KlÓm)"-Í3fp: April 7, Alma Doepcl,

^'SsAMBUCoT'H^DÎ^'m).^^: April 7. Astral.

5 35 a.m.,
Nerong, B, 0 a.m., and Duranbah, s, 0.30

.'SOUTH-WEST
ROCKS (200m).-Dep: April 7, Kalla-,

"KVOKV CÄPK
'

(M..m).-rn«sed: April 7. Coramba,
_

ii io a m.. north: Alma Doepcl, sch, 5 p.m., south.

PORT MACQUARIE (174m).-Dep: 'nrll
0, Ballon

CTAÍMaVG4P01N;T '109m).-Passcd: April 7 Arawatta,
'

S-r.ÀMDFN HAVEN HEADS (150m).-Arr: April 7.

Unique,
'tug, 8.30 a.m. Dep: April 7, Comboyne.

s'»rAMTf?\0 HEADS . J44m).-Arr: "April 7, Corra

tT . 615i._ Dep: April 7, Duroby,'», 0.10
I'yn '

".',,1 Ttooklllv. R, 6.10 a.m.

TrVrF HAWKE -(12..in).-Arr: April 7, Tuncury, s,

- J., from Sydnev.
°ei.-Aï" ROCKS (10f)m).-Passed: April 7, Tambar,

"i <m n in., and Noorcbar, ». 2.10 p.m.. norlh.

B'_,ñ«TPSTklMIK.vi Wml.-Arr: Arru 7. niixlaud. '

_ il5 fl.m.,
and Calgabba.

ketch. 5.4r, p.ni Passed: .

E; "Iii 7 Yulgilbar, s, 4.20 p.m., and Maianbar, »,

'

AJT m l'tv'iire,
s, 0.10 p.m., norlh; Rocklily, a,

J p'n-i Duroby, «? 5.15 p.a.» »"d Comboyne, s, 6

p m , B.llcngarra, s, 8.35 p m , Macquarie, s,
05

p m , south.
M-AA-Ablf.. (62m)-Arr April 7 »lice, s, Namoi,

s, Noorobar, s Newcastle, s, vVvalong, s, Quien Bee,

s, l-uckcntt_1d, s,
lumbar, s, Illumina, s,

Maianbar,

s, Agc, s, lultobranks, s Buninyong B Myola,
s,

Splienc s, Alabama, s Ij_udirdalc.
s Novelty, H

.irara s from b}dney Kooyong s, iroiu AAo longoiig,

Queen Margaret
s, from Puç.t i-onid, B jxland, s

I roui Port Stcpuens U_p Bca_l , s, Alice, s, Queen |

Hie, s, Duckenfield, s M.oU a AAyaloig
s, for

S.di,e>, Galgubbi, ketch, for Northern Hivers Noorc

har, », for Con s Harbour, Tambar, e, for the Bel

IhiRcr, Klltobrank.., s, tor Un. Richmond, Maianbar,

s, tor the Alanning

A\ OU-OS-ON& (44m)-Arr April 7, Advance, seo«,

10 am, from south, AA ullscnd, a, 11 am, from

Svdnej Dep April 7, Belbowrie,
s, 7 a in

, lor

Sh-llharbour, A\all-end s, 4 pin,
tor Sjdney

KIAMA (fittm) -Passed April 7, barqu.ntino, 12 30

p in , north
«

Jl-llAIS BAA JII-.ADS (87m.
-Passed April 6,

Koomi i s 0 30 p m ,
north Passed April 7, Kaka

Ipo, 6, 515 am. Inverclyde, hq, 1030 a in Corio,

Is, 1155 am, Invcrgarry, bq, 12 30 pin, north, Ber

magul, s 0 85 H ni

.DI »J (210m)
-Arr April 7, AVnkatlpu, s, 2 20 p ni ,

from bjdncy Dep April 7, AAakatipu, s, 2 45 pin,

for I junce-ton
1

1 BLRMAQUI SOUTH gl-in)
-Arr April 7, Mcrim

bula, s 10 40 n m
,

from bydniy Dep April 7,

Merimbula,
s 12 4li p

m
,

for I den

Oltll-V CAP_ (21Sm)-Passed April 7, Ainulec,

l>q, 11 50 am, Hexham, s, 1 30 p in , north AVAa
|

tlpu B 4 30 p m A\'}andra, i, DIS n ni ,
south

C ABO (2-iSm) -Passed April 7, a barque,
10 30

am, Orontes, It M S ,"& 45 pm, north

Av!__0\ s I'llOAl.MOItA (4_l!ii)
- Pawed April 7,

'Orontes 11 M S
,

0 n ni -Orwcxhn ship tying h.Dlt

8 10 am, mid 4 m tore und ait sell, 8 80 a in Dil

ken, s, O to p in
,

outwards Bllbiter, s, 8 a ni , Moon

ta, s, "150 ]i m
,

Inwards

ST AN-LA TAS (51 Im)-Dep April ', Alirravvali, s,

2 40 P m for Melbourne

IOAA HLAD, TAb (509m)-Dep April 7, loongana,

s, nu, p m , for Melbourne

Ml LBOUltM (711m)-Arr April 7, Holllngton, s,

from St Tolm Bilbst-, a, from Pue/ct Sound, baros,

s from Newcastle Den April 7, AAainui, s Ooonab, s

AVarcatci, a, losiph blina sill,
for Tasmanian norts,

Mongolia, RMS for I ondon Ulimaroa, s, for New

Zialnnd Marloo s tor v¿ueciist&nd

AD1LAIDL (1084m. -Arr April 7, Hanu s from

Anti crp Don AAarllih, « for Fremantle, AAotlomai,

bqtn, nnd hassa, bqe,
for Hobart, Adclilde, i lor

Hamliuig I Ibiiic; s tor Hamburg, via lava ports

ÎRI-MA-T-I (24COm) -Air April 7, I alls Ut}, s,

I from New Vori Bcrrlnn, s, Orama It AI b
,

from iast

ern
btntcs Moolton, R M S from 1 ondon Dep I Lna}

Bridge, s, Orama, K M &
,

for landon, Mooltan, RMS,

for elstern States ¡

,-j-Al.Y (2!00m) -Arr Indarra, s, from eastern

States Dep April 7, Ldllnglon s, for Durban, Afric,

s, lor Adelaide, Hobart, s, tor I romantic

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.
,

* ???'

THE "HERALD" MAP.

The Antarctic disturbance has now ontlroly left
our shores, nnil la at tho

present ,

timo contrally situated to tho south of the Bluff, Now Zealand. Tho high pressure has

moved eastward i. .out 1000 miles, und la now controrl ovor Adelaide Another Antarctic

disturbance which shows a fair amount of energy, lins mado Its appoaranco oil tho Leeuwin,

and is resulting In squally NW iwnds in tho extremo south-west corner of tho
continent

The moDBoonal depression is still oporatlng over tho northern halt of Australia, but

It has dovelopod an acute touguo, which penotratos into over north-oastcrn districts, ona

therefore may result in somo thundorstorms In thoso parts,'hut ot-erwiso "no ana moue- "

rately cool weathor mny bo looked for.

Ocean Forocast.-Moderating around Tasmania, but strong north-west to south-west.

winds around the Leeuwin. .

'

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Tuesday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 55 yenni, 4817 points

Average for 50 }ears, from January 1 to end of

March, 1S4S points
Total from lanuary 1, 1011, to date, 1335 point

Total for corresponding period of 1018, 104. point"

| Barometer -0 am, 30 027, 3 p m , 20 001, 0pm,

30 000

leinpcralurc-0 am, CO 8, 3 pm, 66 1, 0 pm,

«7 7 mnximum, 73 0, minimum, 00 1

Humldit} -0 a in , 75 . p in , SO, p p m ,
. 0

A\ ind -Greatest v clocitj, 13 miles,
from cast

RAIN-ALL IÍLGISTRATIO-VS

New South AAalcs (for the _4 hours ended at 0

am) -
Bulahdelah 1 points, Caicoar 1, Gabo Island

.,

Green Capo 14, Hay 2,
Kiama 11, Molong 1, .je

Rock 5, AV} along 1

QUEL-SLAND RAlNrALL

BRISBANE, Tuesda}

The following principal rainfall, were received in

Queensland during
the 21 hours ended at 0 a m to

day
-

Northern Division-Peninsular
Coen 33, Mein 105,

Musgrave 70 CoiiEtal Cairns 13 Cooktown 20, I lv

ing I isli Point 10 Hallh. 13, Harvcj's Creek 10 Inir

1mm 121, Innisfail 15, Port Douglas 10, Point Archer

'Central Division-Coastal Cipo Bowling Green
__,

Collaroy 11, Hat Top Ishnd 10

Southern Dlv huon -Sand} Cape 78

rEMPHlATURlS I

(I-or the 24 hours ended al 0 a m )
j

Perth,
max 82 min 67, Adelaide, 72, 62, Mel

bourne, d8, 50, Brisbane, 87, 04, Hob,it, 01, 47

BAUOMLTFRS Al 0 A 51

Carnarvon 20 03 Gcrildton, ¿0 00, Perth, 20 65, _.

peranco
Bav, 20 00 lucia 10 05 Streaky Baj, 30 14,

Adelaide 30 Jl Rob-, 3017, Portl-ind, 29 13, Mel

bourne, 3014, Wilson'- Promontory, bo 00, Gabo Island,

»0 00, Cape St George, 10 02, Sydne}, 30 027, New

castle, 10 00, Port Alacquarie, 30 00, Clarence Heads',

20 08 Brisbane, 20 00, Rockhampton, 30 01, Macka),

20 08, Cooktown, 20 80
UIVER nrpoitT

Tlio heights above summer level of the inland riven

at 0 a m on Tuesda} wire aa follow -

Alburv 2ln Angledool, 1, Bingara, 311, s, Bog

ga'Illa,* 4ft, f, Booligal, dr}, Bourke 0ft Sin, f,

Brewarrina, 5ft loin, s Collarenebri,
6ln, Condobolin,

2ft Oin, f,
Cowra, 2ft flin,

Dubbo, 3ft, 1-uabalong, 10ft

71n, f, Fulton,
2ft 3!n Goodooga, 1, Gunnedah, 4lt

din, llav, 7ft Oin Louth 7ft llln f, Manilla, 1,

-.nindi., 2ft, r,
Moama, 6!t Oin, Mogil Mogil, alt

Stn; Mungundi, 16ft, r; Pooncarie, 1; Tilpa, 81t Hin;
<

Tocumwal, 1ft 8in, f; Wagga Wagga, 3ft 4in; Went-

worth, 1; Wilcannia, lift, 4in, f; Yctmsn, 2lt, t;

Barwon Uiver, nt Walgett, 8ft Oin.

Note.-It, rising; f, falling; s, stationary; 1, low,

COASTAL IIUPORTS- AT 0 T.M.

Tweed Heads, SE,' fresh, fine, har slight; Ballin»,

SE, light, flue, sea »mooth; Clarence Heads, S, moite

? ate, line, sea »mooth; South Solitary, SSW, light,

cloudy, «en Rinooth; Nambucca Heads, NE, hßht,

cloudy, sea moderate: Port .Macquarie, S, moderate,

oierenst, »ca »mooth-, Maiming Heads, S, fresh, eloudj,

sea smooth; beal Rocks, SE, rloudy, sea smooth; Port

Stephens, SE, frc«lj, cloudy, .rea moderate; Newcastle,
'

ESE, moderate, oiercasl, sea slight; Binaiijoev, _S1I,

light, cloudy,
sea tlight; South Iliad, KSK, light, dull,

ha?}-, sen slight; Wollongong, SE, light, cloudy, _ca

moderate; Kiama, S, light, cloudy, sea moriente;

Crookhaven Heads, V., light, cloudy, moderate, easterly .

swell; Jervis Bay,
SE, light, cloudy, slight, southerly

swell; Ulladulla, calm, elotidy, sea smooth; Moruya,
^

SE, light, One, sea »mooth. .

FORECAST FOR N.S.W. AT 0 P.M.
?

Fine mid cool generally,
with south to east

winds. ,

INTERSTATE l'ùREOASTS AT 0 A.M.

Victoria,-Cool generally; line in HID north with >t

night frost»; some cloud and light
showers in tiw <

south;
south-west winds.

Queensland.-Generally fine, except for shower« ea

the north coast and isolated
thunder in the south- > *

enst; northeast to south-east wind».
'

South Australia.-Cloudy .generally, with northerly,,

"

winda and mild temperature*; n showery tendency

inter in tho west and north-west. f^-
/

Western Australia.-More scattered showers, and la .'

Iho south-west inclined lo stormy witn some uselul i

"

fallB-, north«ly winds veering to cool south-west on m

the south-west rmst.

rnhinania.-Cool, cloudy, end showery, but Impío.-
*

ing;
south-west windr.

INTERSTATE RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS. ,1"'

(For tile 24 hours ended at 0 a.m.)
'i'

Western Australia.-Condon 2 points, Marble Bar ¡

0, Nullagine 4,
Onslow 13, Cue 25,

Mcnr.les 3, K>l-"'-J

goorlic 14, Sandstone 0. J([

Vietorin.-Wilson'» Promontory 2 points.

Tasmania.-Hobart 0 points, Cape Sorell 7, War»-
?''

tah 62, Zeehan 45, Stanley 1, Low Head 1, La uncu-
'

ton 0, Swansea 2. ",

ASTRONOMICALMEMORANDA FOR APRIL 8. ;

Sydney Observatory, Tuesday.
,j

Sun rises at 0.11, sets at 5.43; Moon, 4.13 p.m., mi

3.3 a.m.; Mercury, 3.50 a.m., 4.37 p.m.; Venus, 7.17 .

».ni., 0.22 p.m.; Maro, 1.24 p.m., 11.0 p.m.; Jupiter,,, -f.

11.20

a.m., 2.50 p.m.; Saturn, 10.41 a.m,, 8.48 p.m. ;

High ".»ter at Fort Denison, 0.1S a.m., 0.57 p.m. ,.

Full Moon, April lu,
at 11.-i p.m.

KEW ZEALAND SinPPING.

AUCKLAND"("Í281m).-Arr: April 7, Marama, s, from

Vancouver; Jcscric, s, from St, John. Dep: Marama, a,

for Sidney, at 7 p.m.

.nrtFOLl- ISLAND SHIPPING.
.sOHIOLK ISLAM), lucsaay.

The Burns, Philp Island steamer aiaxamuo uinv-u

at 0 o'clock this morning,
and sailed again at 4 p.m.

She had a rough passage to Lord Howe Island.

BRITISH AND rORUIGN SHIPPING.
.

".~.

LONDON, Tuesday. I

I

Arrivals.
_

Delphic, s, from 1.)Helton,
leu. io, at i.onuoii.

Mamari, a, from AVellliigton, Feb. 22, at London.

Marathon, s, liom BiiHbunr, Jan. 80, at Plymouth.

Zielen. G.M.S., from Sidney, Feb. l8, at Soutliamp

Auchcudale, s, from Sydney, Jan. 10, at Hull.

Llsbclli,
4-n, bq. from Gulong, Jan. 14, at Falmouth.

Lueiincc, sh, from S}dney,
Dec. 17, at Falmouth.

Doiicliamps, bq, from Sydney,
Dec. 20, at Falmouth.

Mount Stewart, »li, from Sydney, Dec. l8, at Queens

Lucknow, bq, from Port A'Ictori-, Nov. 0, at Queens-

town.
Avenir, sh, from Adelaide, Dec..22, at Queenstown.

Fucrth, s, from Hjdney Jan. 31, ut
Antwerp.

AVesttalcii, s, from Iii ¡.bail-, Jan. 20, al Bremer-

haven.
Dovvans Hill, 4-ni bq, from Newcastle, Feb. 7, at

Chuna ral.

Osnabrück, s, from S}dney,t
Feb. 5, at Antwerp.

Dcpartu.es.

Perthshire, ., from London, for Australian ports.
<

llatsford, s, from St. John, for Australian and New

Zealand ports.
Kemi, 4-ni. bq, from Balda Uluma, for Newcastle.

Mimi, Ger. ali, from Duello- -Ayrrn, for Newcastle.

Dorset, s, from Liverpool, for Australian ports.

Rheinland, s, from Bremen, for Brisbane.

I

Marítima, a, from Genoa, for AVallaroo. .

,
Stiatliutlan, a, from l'ugct Sound lur Melbourne.

THE GUN.

BATHURST. Tuesday.
1 The monthly »hoot of tho Bathumi Gun Club re

No. 1 BWcep, divided brtween 0. Croaker and

"Cosmor," 2 kills; No. 2, dhldcd between J.
Cor-j

ponier and 0. Croaker,N4 kill»; No 3, dilldoll be-
j

(ween J. Carpenter
and 0. Croaker. 4 kills; Ko. 4, |

divided between "Coamos" lind J. t
arpenter,

fi kills;

, No
"

. ."""""

i tween

by "II

.5 kills.

i
ed between ?-oailioa- unu a. vurieuier, u KUI»;

5, won bv "Dupont," 7 kills; No.
O',

dbided lie

cn 0. Croaker and "Dupont,"' 3 kills; No. 7, won

"Dupont," 6 kills; No. S, won by "Dupont,"

SUBUE3AN.
-,

BALMAIN SHOPPING CARNIVAL.

Encouraged In the niece« wliith iitlmded the

'shopping carnlnls at Parramatta, Mnrrickiilie-, and
Pairnniatta road, the itilnulii and liorcllo Shopkeepers
and Tradeis' ^ssorlatlon linn deelded to hold a similar
carnlial for ten davs, cotiimenejng cn May 21. Tile
busines» people

haio entered heartily Into the moil

ment, and the local council and public bodies have

promised co operation and support.

i NEW STEAMER SEEVICE.

TASMANIA AND QUEENSLAND. ",

I

HOBART, Tuesda/ ,

For some timo past thero has boon a ue

sli'o foi a direct Bteamor servico between Tas-

mania apd Queensland, and ovldonco was
,

given before tho Interstate Shipping Com-

mission, which ant n couple of yoarB ago, of

losses occasioned by Tasmanian shippers
-

tluougli caigo having to ho transhipped at

Sydney. Tho announcement waB made to- *_

day that tho Union Company will placo tim

cai go steamer Koonya, 1100 tons, In tho trade

towards tho end of thlB month.
r

Tho ves-

sel vvill load fiult at two Huon poits mid

Hobart; then sall direct to Brisbane. On

tho way
back she will call at Newcastle for

a cargo
of coal. It was expected that sailings .

will bo made about ovory threo .i-eeks. »

ATTENDANCE AT THE SHOW. .

Tío ligures for yesterday show a decided
.'

falling-oft In tho attendance as compared with

tho opening day last year. The receipts were
"

£143, against £200 tor 1913, and -165 for ,"

1912. It is pointed out by tho management -

that tho attendance on tho first day does not

afford any indication of tho popularity or
.

otherwise of the show, as it la always a very ",

fluctuating quantity. As a rule, tho general

public always fight shy of the opening day,

which Is dovotcd to tho serious business of .

Judging in tho various sections. Granted fnv- -,

ourablo weather, tho management anticipate

a largo increase when tho aggregate atten-

dances aro mado up at the end of the annual

carnival. _________________

MOSS VALE AND MONA VALE,

Owjng to Its similarity to Moss Vale, and ',

tho frequent errors that arise on this account,
.

the postal authorities propose to chango tho

namo of Mona Valo, and tho residents aro noiv»

being consulted on tho question of a suitable

substitute. At a meeting hold In the Pitt- -

water Hall a few night ago, presided over by .,

Councillor Duffey, of tho Warringah Shire, the .

matter was dlscussod.
Tho convoner of the meotlng Btated that

recently a letter for him had gono to Moss

Valo first, and ho had written to the Post- ,

maBtor-Oon'oral, suggesting tho alteration of

tho (mimo to obvíalo tho risk of mlstnkos of ,

this being made.
A motion was carried protesting against .

tho proposed change, thero being only two <

dissentients.
'

I

"A KOYAI DIVORCE."
* V,

--»

NMA CASTLE, -ucsdsy.

I The Viclorh Theatre was packed
last nigni lor w»

lirsi proiliielion in this city of ".A liojal
Divorce" by

llic Julius Knight Company, under the dircctloa
of

J. 0. AVIIlinmson. Ltd._

POLO.
-1

NARRANDERA CLUB.
. J ., il»

The following chilli will be represented ni ma

forthcoming carninil in connection willi the Narran- ,

«lera Polo Club:-Sydney, Narromine, Harden,
Coom»,

Tallangatta (A'.), AVagga AVagga,
Nurdry, and Pin;

nacle, The local club will play
three teams! «no

,

probably Colac (V.) Club will send n leam.

The following pla} era'Will represent Narrandera«

tile Cooma Cm nival:-A. AV. Austin (captain,
back),

.

li. 1'..
Bulllvimt (3), II. A. Robertson (2), and A. ,,

II, Bullivaiit (1).

-'

THE MAILS. J

South Australia.-Overland, 'B.30 p.m. ..

-,s

Victoria.-Overhind, S.3Ô und 8 p.m.
'

-,
Queensland.-Overland,

3.J0 p.m.

ölarenre
, "^--J!"'«»".^J, tiverina. 10.30 a.»

Äta"i --.*'.* Snd»ña and K»-.

|r|il,10vla Ai'iokland-lllverina
and Navua, 10.30

.._.

Solomon Islands.-Hawke, 3 p.m.

¡Taiiuania,
via Melboume.-Oouah. 8 p.m.

..

TIIU1ÎSDAY.
IL; urleton.-Comboyne, 7 a.m.

Eden, etc.-Mcriinbulii, 8 a.m.
[ornardrf

UiiiU-d Kingdom,.-for newspapers to b«
0?rJd per

wholly by sen, und prepaid at Hie rate m i

£_
IOT, or fraction thereof for each

ne»«»icr,/g.
closer! in sepáralo wrapper.-Orient

Hoya'

I'neket Orsovu, 0.30 a.m.

rfobirt l-W'i'ïiAi-nllS, Lerukl, U
Lanloka, Suva, and Levuka (HJIJ.-«.«.=.

"

Tun-irr}-,
ctc-Tunenrry, noon-

-Medic, 580

Durban and Capetown,
via Melboarne. -erac

Western Australia, via Adelaide
and Albany.-»

toomba, fi.30 ii.ni. >

swrna. '

Tasmania, via Mclnotirne.-Loongona,
5.- P-m

Nelson's Boy.-Karuah, S p.m. ,.,..

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-^larrawab,
D.oO P-n.

,

l'JUDAL. a«.'
Good Friday.-Same arrangements

u »« Boam*
'
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MONETARYAND COMMEBCIAL.
j

STOCKS AND SHARES-!

A moderato turnover was experienced

'Chango yesterday
nt-ratb©i'^e»-Í8.-¡prices.

Variations on lato ritos1 JY-çe:,^

'RISK.
"-" ,-,_." j-At_.

Bank of ¡*.S.AA, .... -2/0 City Banf it Sjdney

Manlv
Gin", HlO pai" 1/ (old) ,'.

-

bfio'c lijs, "_",, Í3 - Com.,,B_ik of Aust.,

- _,t!jJ,ill«íoi>;
''N. 'Kerry..

-- 'Colonial Sugar ....

-?. -J.¿D/(AV¡lll.iiiis
.',..

-'--i^Ä"W-'"7"'
i Closing quotations "Vere ;i-^

Company..

SlÛUvS.
US IA'. Funded

Do, lion. opt.

Po, Govi. ."pi.

Ito, due 1015..

Ho, dill 1B-1

Ho, «hu- lO'-i.

Hu ,
duo VU:

1,0 , due I'-

ll i, duo nu:

Do, due IK-..

-i
H\\hX

'Ai-tloUu'
.

Ai 1. II. JL'oni.

luui. m y.i;..,

iii, ni cyane}

Jlitlo, ne- ...,

KIHI, uf Aust.

linio, luff. .,

Kim. at b}d.
IHtlc, ne» ....

1.. s, and A..

I omloii Ibm

limo, iiiif. ..

Mtioml . '....

.N. B. \vjj-.
ii\cw "elland

IJ'IJIIII Nut'. ..

)l"}.ll of! l)ld..

1 niuli .

i^r'o'iiTS.

A. li. V.
...

rs A., 'hr.r.

nnio, ii! f.
.,

IJiiccnplJiid Nat,

STEAM,
'

. Adelaide ....

11.1 N. lViry
Iloviard' famuli

IHIIu, prrf. ..

Huddurt, l__cr

nillo, lire!.

Manan t

^e\\castle
North Coast

I'urt .liekson

Sid. Fernes
indo, new _

1 mon of N._.

Dilto, prêt,

1VSURANCE.
Aust. Mutiml

roi. Mutual .

I. 0. A.

Mer. Mutual .

>.c«* Zealand .

Queensland
Mlein.urnnco
['mied '.

GAS.

'Albuiy .

Auniraliin "A'

llilio. "R" .

Ditto, . "U"
.

Goulburn
«Katoomba
Maitland,

,
...

Manly.
Ditto, new ...

Ditto,'last issue

Mudgee ..

Newcastle "A"
Ditto, "B" ..

nuio, "C"
..

N. Shorn "A"

Ditto, new ....

BREWERIES.

''. nnd W. Uro..

Ferkim»'
'

Toohel 'n ....

Tooth's .

Dido, pref. ..

VIS'LANKOUS
.«aronc' Li. lill

Aerated Bread
Allen Tailor ..

/T(hu. rock« .
? \

.
1 . Ellis!

10/ hi

1,1 V ,
lo/U/ioA

II

'ol
I B/ I

iAu.t llni

lAir. M. Tlbrcsl
Mi«!. Hotel

..

Ditto, eontg. .
;

\u«t Hil Pines!

H'ird, Wal.on
|

3
|

lil
Pttto, ptrf. ...I 3 1 li
Kr« ron Uro«. .1 3

1

li

.BH.iWBiippljl 5/ I 5/1
Brooks .I 1

|-
r

Burn«, Philp ..
1

|
1

I

c I",l\on. Col II II
I elonnl illgar |

20
1 JO |

44/0
44/3
um

Ï0/J
6/10/

51/

15/
10/7/0

30/5/
7/5/

207

0/12/'
31/0

31/1!

12/0
8/6

mi
45/

10/
:.)/

20/6
45/0

03/

,10/0 ¡
'13'3

1

Ml/3
25/ 1

21/ I

.
I

*"n
i

15 I .15/ I

10 20/S
0 I 22/11 I

.0 | 22/0 I

8 I.

20/8
. 1/ 5/1.1

20/
.

58¡

Vii
03,

35/
10Í

305
7/0/

21/0

-32/6
31/ti

32/3

*l

15/

lfi/3

31/n

20/6
4:,/«

10/3
.33/3
,»>/

ri.iutj

Dunlop .

Ditto, prel. ...

1 kettle Light
Lrnu Bil .....

1 nui Glaicl ...

V Rich, ra
..

Turn mud SÄT
.lerrrcrlilld Co.
Ullin pref
r-Wh'ni. O'liclf

IVr.li

20 1

w
,

20/8

32/ I

2«/ I

12Ü46/10/ I

8 I 7/10/
30 J

10 1/14/6
37/

3/30

10 |
10

30 I

12_

1
I

1 l18'

.''.l-l. Morl .| 1
|

1

<ifi!"f S'liilh 115/ 115/

"¡Ir William.
|

1
| 1

'

1

lint-., eonlg. ..I 1

Tilt's .I 1

31 Ion'-.. Co-op. 1

Hotel Métropole 3

11 M'Kenrle
..

1

Irenite .10/

ludowici . 1

l.arrimer ... 1

.1 Sharp, Sons 3

32/6 I

22/8

li>/5/ I

in'2'01

I 32/8
8

I 211'U

46/
irn

12/3

avo
13/6
10«
25.1

80/
'71!

24/3

24/(1

37/0

12 3

23/?
3R1

101
!>/

'

2'Wfl

40/
17/3

I

12/lil

5S/0 I

30/
23/0 1

J I
8

I 24/

Jlfllor, .I

Mirk Sininiomj |

*lolllin "ml V o.l

".lout do Picio I

11,110, n.»- ..I

Mort'i Do-k ..I

Vei,ol_»'s ..|

*-ll-.,!'oil-P ...|

finí anil, Ora} |

l'erilna'i ...I

Pinn,
Tn.rt ..I

Vir[ Trust ..

JYt Bin, Bdç.
!'. e. Iluliher
T! II. Gordon.
1: ind IVrencli

f-irtirnt';!
-

».'lie-tm, Tram

i-p'iicer's . ..

Mu VuvRiiod
Hilf. new ...

-in NeuKiwppr I

v.l i\,i,,i,,. I
-.i Hv.liii.lic I

onie.nu
-.1 Ir "?te

AV
.

Hnillll

W II "-nul .

M 1. AV-ilers

Hill», ?

pref.
.

Al ,-<biombo. I"

MVnslil. U'ton
W underlie h ...

T'iMo, pre- .
AlrntvlOrth HU

1 WDTT&D B.

Ihvm-Jiej
Int'rcolonhl ..

f'OAL.

.ibcnnain ....

riitto, new ....

Trillium . .
lïhir" Mhril

..

< 'ilohliiii prof.
!\,<, Oirlii ...

Il"ll(.li .

Vlrlrop 10 n c.

Mount Kein hin
Nnw3.ll,- ....

'mill Tllilli
..

f-oulli (,'rell
..

intto, new
.... . . .

Ail. el Clwydd! 1 I 1

AAoll'cnd
....| 10

|
10

AVitldiim ....I 1 I 1
linio, nref. ...1 1 I

1

10 1

S.l«/

_/r>
i-/.;

37/0 |

21/
10 | 7/8"

'

1S/B

40/.
tai

31/
51/0

10/

UJ
I J

110/

I 1

I" l-l

Î

I }

I 1

1 18/

Mil
no/ iio/

11

l M I

10
I

10 I

2S/
II/"/

lil
ilt/0

»1/6
11/

li 11/10/
5

I IOWA

-I 1.1« I

7/7.;

_/

31/

2S/

<0/0
I 42/

S0/3

so/o i

-7/n1

.

B/0

=0/

. iR/n

w/
=0/6

23/

27/6

7/9 |11

23/

-I/O I

35/0 |
0'

cn/ I -mr.
S/1S/ I 0/2/ |10

/'« I 2/3 | 3/ j

2U I

23/10/ |
SB/

_.__J

1/s
21/ I

,

32/0
I

*

TV dividend.
«.

rp
I AVIIOTO dividends arc

yr-i is qiiplcd. 1 Cum,

?n dividend.,1
. .?.

Ex bonus,
interim' the nvcracn for tho

licht". _.X'B_. rights.

STOCK EXCHA'NÖ_- SALES.

The followingisalqo vvorç-, reportad.-Morn-
ing' Commercial Bank"of Australia (prêt.),

-7/1/, B.inlt ot New Sot'íth -Wa'íes, £43/10/;
colonial Sugar, £46/io'/;, J.'DÏ Will'labis, 15/3;
W-illocnd Coal, ¿23/10/;' Manly Oas, con,

(8/0 paid), 11/8: NO,)''* South \ValeS »! por cent,

funded, lill-', £7,1/10/; Faiiymoiid^Sugar, 22/G.

Noun: A.iibtraliiin'B-iiköf Cómmoíco shares,
31/7}: ditto depoflits, J5/^J; .Balmain Ferry.
-0/7Í ; North Shore tías', ¿G/^; NOWCIIEUO Coal,
£0: Colonial Sugar,

i-ld/it)/..,
Afternoon.-Australian Hanji of, Commerce

Blia:i-b, J4/7í;"dltto, deposits,'_G/-i¿. Bank of

North Queensland, 08/0:'
Clly'"B,p.tik (old),

-ii/15/; Beard, WalWu,'"
¡!¿/¡>';~"jc_

X>. V.'ll

llamsi 12/;i; Mount''Kembla 'Oolllerlos, 20/3;
Vf. 13. Sr.iltli. «/«; Mori's Dock, ir/C;.ÇIty Bnnlt,
old, £6/ir>/; Mick Simmons, 25/1;' Permanent
Trustee, 7/ti. '''«,,' i, i

'

! INTERSTATE /EXCHANGES. .

'

,
.

'
M___OU F Sl*. Tuetdaj

On
Thanp-e lo-dav sales were' Qiieuh<liuid -.itliiiyl

Sin!!, T.V: National _ai;lt, £/fJ2/i I.O.A/, 4/7; Anal

Kjnulpd -ictuies, 14/;
Modern I'cnnaiiriil Bulldliiir,

Ml; furllon Bicivery (2/ pd.),' IS" -i:i/il,¡ l'nkliia

JJrewcry, al/ll; Howard Smith Company, ,20/3; lluddart,
Parker, cuni, pref.. "-/:,.Mclhoiirue ,'JIH,,,,,-iS/li; Ans
Irallan

Paper, 21'0; Büket Kubus, 27/;-Pmilop liubber,
1!',V r^ledoujau, iucf" 23/1; Mainlmll Klioc, 20/(1;

/lelbouinc Uleeliic, Rtock, 50/3: O.T", _td" .10/0:
¡Uns, D'aveood, 2-S/j)..,. 7, , - ,,

FINANCIAL«

'ANNUAL WOOL BEVIEW.

SOME INTERESTING POINTS.
'

'

,From Winchcombe, Caxson, and Co., Ltd.,

wo have rocolvod advanco sheets of tbolr

twenty-1!fill annual wool .review. It is repleto

with Information of an interesting character,

and from it wo have oxiractcd some, of tho

mo3t striking points, as follow:

Wool bulks moro laigèly In our tablo of

o\porla than any other product. It repre-

sents in money valuo a sum equal to ovor

12 per cont. of the whole of the domestic

products of tho Commonwealth.

Out of a total of 78J millions, worth of

domestic, products exported from Australia

In
1912,

no less than Mi millions sterling

wero contributed by tho pastoral producer in

the shape of wool, skins, tallow, and frozen

moat.

When times aro good for tho shoopmau,

times aro good for everybody olBe; and when

ho Buffers reverses his losses aro very boon

rcfloctcd In tho public finances.
.»

If this fact woj-o moro sencially recognised,

it would bo tho Hilo to accord to our wool

growing friends every soit of sympathy and

encouragement.

Tho market in each of the principal Austra-

lian belling contres was a vory rogular ono,

though faulty wools, which sold woll during

tho early Balob, gradually bocnmo.moro and

moro noglected as tho bettor conditioned lines

carno along.
.

Tho season has boon a busy ono for Austra-

lian Mool len manufacturera and the combing

mills. Largo orders havo been placed by tho

Commonwealth Government for rlothlng for

tho defence, forces Topmakora also Increas-

ed tholr output. AltogQthor, tho operations of

local buyers this year havo boen a decided

help. They carno into the market very

Btrongly in December, when Bupport was most

wanted.

Japan is still Australia's best customer for

tops, and shipments to this country show a

stoady increase. But tboro havo been no cx

poits of combed wool this year to America

or to Europe.

Below Avo give dolalls of tho export of tops

for tho last two y oars, ns supplied by tho Cus-

toms! authorities:
EXPORTS OF TOPS FROAI NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

March 1, 1012, to March 1, 1013, to

Feb. 2S, 1013. Feb. 28, 1011.
To lbs. lbs.

United Kingdom .
1H.G21 ..

-

India . .10,110 ... 38,102

Europe . 217,-10

Japan . 2,603,232 .. 3,710,208
New Zealand .

-

... .3,222

8,181,851 ., 3,760,622
Incrcaso . 578,7711b.

Tho futuro is full of promise. On tho

Continent business Is roportod to bo very

Ecori. In some quarters it AVUS thought that
manufacturers would have to go »lowly for

n while, and that tho now yoar would Boo a

riiilotor fooling in tho Australian market.

Theso forebodings wore not borne out; both
French and < Dorman operators took wool
freely.

In England, the Now Year opened with a

marked slackness In trade, but things have
brightened up since. Tho money market has

becomo easier, and this has given trado a

decided fillip. To help matters,' America is

buying heavily of tops, yarn, and piece goods.

As far as raw wool Is concerned, no large

stocks aro available.

Tho ensuing year will seo an Increase In the

Australian wool output, but not to an extent

likely to affect prices. Apart from possible

political developments, thoro is nothing in

sight, calculated fo depress tho existing level

of values for our staple product.

All classes of stock aro high in price, and

Ilkoly Id remain so. Breeding owes arc

bound to bo exceptionally scarco and dear.

Heavy slaughtering, both for home consump-

tion and export, has reduced Australian flocks

by nearly ten millions of sheep during the

past three years;' and thoro aro at presont

moro peoplo wanting to buy sheep than there

aro wanting to sell.

The prospects, therefore, for any consider-

adlo increaso In our wool output are not

bright. There may bo an increase in the

coming year, caused by a favourable season,

and a more prolific growth of staple.

But for anything like,
a big expansion In

tho general clip, we must await a run of good

years in the heavy breeding districts of

Queensland and western New South Wales.

Speaking generally, the sheep-carrying dis-

tricts of all tho eastern States aro not over-

taxed, and aro able to seo tho winter through

with safety to "all the stock now depastured.

Tho wool clip for next season may bo ex-

pected to be sound and weil grown, nnd in

good healthy condition.

BANK ABSTRACT.

The chief features of tho abstract of average

liabilities and assets of the undermentioned

bank in thin Stato for the quarter ended March

31,
and the previous quarter, may be compared

as follow:

ENGLISH, SCOTTISH, AND AUSTRALIEN. BA.VK-.

Qiuirler Ended

Notes . 017

Deposits, current . 1,001,620

Deposits, fixed .'.. «74,101

Perpetual inscribed Hock'.... 605.681
Coin and bullion. 432,011
Australian notes. -71,457
jAdvnnccs.'.. 2,160,150

_

THE MANUFACTURERS» MUTUAL ACCI-

DENT INSURANCE ASSN., LTD.

Tho statutory general meeting of the

abovo company was hold at the Chamber of

Manufactures on Monday afternoon, when

there was a largo attendance of shareholders.
Mr. H. IS. Pratten presided, and presented
the directors' report, which was unanimously

adopted, it was decided that tho number ,of
directors be sovon, and the following gentle-
men were elected:-Messrs. H. 13. Pratteu. C.

P. Doutreband (both of whom wero nominated

by tho Chamber of Manufactures), ,T. M. Ar-

nott. VC. T. WilllngtOD, A. D. Walker, E. B.

Rollason, and R. K. Allport.

SUFPLV, DE-UND, AND UNIONISM.
]

- Mr. .lohn Flanagan (Glebe) writes:
Sir,-Suppose a terrace of boueo6 were buill by

ehcop labour, and as a consequence with cheap

material, 50 years ago. Suppose another terrace wera

built last year, Hnd that through trades-unionism
they co.it much moro (han the old tciracc; and
uhcreas the new terrace could, or'would not, be let

st a less rental (han a return of 7 per e-ent. clear,
which the builder mif¡ht pet lor his money in some

other .peculation. It is clear also (hat hy the »ellon

of trades-unionism and a higher wage they have en-

abled the man «ho owned the old terrace, who lind
his house*, erected cheaply, to Ret a bigger profit
Ular. 7 per cent. Thus we ree trades-unionism asj,'4'_

IHR the man of many house., who buill long uga,
and holding back the poor man of "few houce., who

Is building Io-day. Suppose, in the meat strike the

shop butchers gol llielr rise of 10« n week, the ear

ease butchers could i caddy udd it on to the
pi

ice

he paid for the meat al Flemington, and It is the
consumer who would have to pay the 10s rise a

week, and not the carcase butchers,

Tim«, through tho whole gamut of all Industries

l> the cost of living due io' the rise in- wage«, and

not to the influence of dear or cheap money, for Iheie

|

is little dUIercnce in the priie of money now and 80

years ago.,.

AUSTRALASIAN MOTOR CAB

COMPANY.

"Shareholder" writes: -

Sir,-I would bo glad it
you would give me some

information re Hie A.V.C., Ltd. I am a shareholder
¡n that company, which appeals to giv. no infoniui
llon whatever lo its shareholders, and to write to
the company .ipi -ira -to be iiseless. I iieier pet any
balance-sheet or uoliec of any minii.il

meeting, or any
informât Ion-simply nothing. U Ibero not a law
that a company niUFt have annual meetings? This

company simply took the shareholders mouev, and
tlir'i illili up like mi ovslcr.

I am sure It would lie of intercut to nijEelf mid
other (-hareholder.v If you could, give us any informa-
tion re the position of the above company, or is it

now defunct r

A now company, which was. registered In

AUfiti-llii, took over the business orr dune 1

lust, and (ho first balance-sheet to nlnrch-Sl in

now in course of preparation. H should bo

available in about a fortnight.

JOHN DEWAR AND SONS.

Tho report of the above company tor the 12

months ended January lil last states that the
amount at disposal of rovcuuo account 1.

£211,010, made up as follows:-Balance
brought forward, £41,281; prouts tor the year,
£203,029-£244,310, . which it is rocommendod
bhould bo disposed of as follows:-In payment
of a dlvldond on preferencp shares for year
at 5 per cent., £12,600: in paymont of direc-
tors' salaries and income-tax. £18,817; to bo
carried to reservo íwhlch will then amount to
£105,000), £10,000; io be carried to'lire in-
surance fund (whloh will thon »mount

to
£30,000), £10,000; In payment of a dividend on
ordinary oharno for ycoi- at 35 per cont.,
£122,000; In payment of a bonus of lus per
sharo on tho ordinary shares £30,260, leaving
it balance to be carried forward of £.4,2.3.
Beforo arriving at tho profits full provision
has been _)'n(lc foy bad and doubtful debts.

/

The properties Havo been -ubstanlla»y «rlt

ten down, and tho very largo 6'°°*
f* "hl5*ï

held by tho company has been taken at

original cost price, VMoh le. of c«w«, w*

below tho present market value. Sales foi

Ui___ear under rcvlow again show a ouo

stantial increase over tho preceding year.

Tho largo -pow bondea warohouso at Perm

was opened In th« spring of last year.

FROM -THE INVENTOR'S POINT OE

VIEW.

"Inventor" writes:-
.

Sir,-In sour columns of April 26 you noll«»

some length a roniinunicatlon from Mr. rrcd waisii

on the above sub.ce-t. 1 am. pleased also to note

Hut the matter has your tyinpathy,
as, indeed, it oc.

sírves. Ita Importance! to both 'he inventor and the

investing public will. 1 trust,
be «ifncloiit

«c"6i?.'S'

asking space.for
a few remarks from Hie '»T>01.*

point of view. 1 quite agree v.«li-Mr.
W«Mt ia» W

hie risk attached lo dealing with, niiplioations for

which only provisional protection, has been
obUluçii,

but, us ia pretty generally known, and as air..«».«»

admití, "oven the letters patent when «ranted n.y

or may not he invalid," it Is evident that the salte

risk attaches to all forms of patents,
und "".»""

all, only a matter of degree. The.nevera ordeals

mentioned by Jlr. .Walsh lifer, of course, lo the in

«ulrica und examinât lona made before a P?"11'".JÏ
«¡Mied. Tills Is, however, .largely

illusory, the ordeal

being practically a farec. In many other
cmintrlçs

the examination is stringent
and carefully can led out,

mid just in accordance with tho closeness of Iho

sciutlnv is (lie
patent

valued. In Ucrmany m Pe-

licular great cue is taken, and as a consequence a

Clerman paient has u'high value in tlio commercial

world: \ylillc
here it ia Iho reverse, and as a national

result Hie laluo of the patent is depreciated,
and the

unfortunate inventor, «ho is required by tho Act io

make k full and explicit discloHirc of his ¡mention,

Andu that he has given all and got nothing
in returli;

hit, patent being
little more than a dclensory title,

Mlilrl«. like peace, "Ila price,
eternal vipcilanc- hup

posing he. beek« financial iifsistanre, the commercial

man replie«, "No, thank you, I am not buying any

law suits," and be is thu« driven into lie band., of

Hie unscrupulous company promoter
ko deplored by air.

Walsh. It is simply a nutter of causo and effect.

As mutters now .land (he whole paient proccdiiic-U

a mare and delusion, inasmuch as it fails lo protect

cither the inventor or the publie, and is a hot-bed

of fraud and i-orruplion. A full inquiry into its woik

ings would, 1 am satisfied, lead to its prompt ending

or mending. MntlciH could not possibly
bo wor>,e.

1 have waited In the hope tluil somo abler pen
than

mine would lake Ulla mutter up, ami trust that It

will not bo allowed lo drop until n Royal Commission

of inquiry is .crural io investigate the whola ques-

tion of the workings of Ihc J-alcntfl Act. All reput-

able
patents ugents would'welcome this, and Iho in-

ventor and the general public would be pleased.

I . NOTES AND .'COMMENTS. I

Kodak (Australasia), Ltd., bas declared a

dividend of Cd per share.

Tho Sydney Stock Exchango will closo aftor
tho noon call on Thursday, and will reopen

on tho morning of Thursday week.

The Amalgamated Pictures, Ltd., accounts

for tho period from March 1, 1912, to February

28, 1911, show a profit of £11,110; balnnco

brought forward was £174; total £11,204. The

half-yearly dividend at the rate of 10 per

cent, per annum is now payable, and the
balance, £3623, is carried forward.

Tho National Bank of Australasia announco
a dividend at tho rate of 7 per cent, per an-

num, und the transfor of £35,000 tu the re-

servo fund, making if £500,000.

The Colonial Bank of Australasia announces

a dlvldond at the rate of 7 per cont, per an-

num, and the transfer of £.10,000 to the reserve

fund, making it £220,000, and transfor of

£5000 in tho reduction of tho bank promises.

COMMERCIAL.

THE MAJ-KETS.

Ail departments of 'business wero quiet
yesterday as far as parcel business AVKS con-

cerned, but the distributing trade iu all lines

except heavy metalB and chemicals \vus well
sustained. In groceries tho demand for fish

had
finished, and except an odd lot hero and

there no ordorn were received and nono were!
expectod till after master, when tho trad«j
would resumo Us ordinary course, undis-l
turned by any Lenten demand. Half-pound

herrings In tomato cauco were scarce, .and
tho distributing price was firm at 4/6. Pack-,

ors advised that there would bo no further I

supplies till tho new season's pack, duo hero
about October. The wholo3alo prlco of par

cols was 4/3. Dried fruitB wero in slightly

better demand, but still there wnt. a hesitancy

about ordering any quantity. Gouda candles

were going out In bettor lots, debplto tho
iccent advance. B.R.J.'K wero without change
ut /7¡¡. Prices of. local candles varied accord-

ing lo brand. Bluestone was n little firmer,
none boing obtainable in distributing lots

under 28/6 per ewt" while parcels were quoted
tit £27 per ton.

Tho tea shipments hy the mall were of

moderato quantity, and costs showed that

high rates would be asked. Tho quality was

up to the average. Good business Avas done In

this new toa. ,

Metal line, were quiet, and black AvireB

were, if anything, lather easier. For No. S

..C7/7/6 ex wharf was asked, and £7/10/ ex

store; for No 10, £7/17/0 ox wharf, and £S

e< store. Prices of galvanised wiro wero

without alteration. AVIre-netting was again
slow. Farmers had stopped buying, SD they
were busy cropping. Quotations of imported

vettlnga wera still considerably below the

price of the locally manufactured article, in

I ho case of the 42in. wiro as much as £S.

Cement Avas steady, and was selling well at

late rates. 13/6 for German, to 15/ for best

brands of KngllBh cement
The oil market was steady, and full rates

were obtained. Linseed oil was selling freely

,il 3/8 lo 3/10 for Imported lots of first
brands.

Meggitt'n reported the sale o£ 3400 gallons of

¿Australian
oil. also of 230 ton» of linseed oil.

The meal la now going out In large quantities,

dairymen increasing their purchases.
Jute won lifeless. The losses on branbags

had scared spoeulatoi. from the market, and

nil wero Insistent that thoro Avould bo no

largo buying in any line until the consumptive
demand wnB quite npparent. Branbags had

bales on spot at 5/ net, anil tor lots out of the

incoming boats 4/9 Bungs wau tibked and paid.

Shipments, October to March, wero quoted at

F/2 net. CornsackB were dull. Calcutta quoted

G/31 c.i.f. for season's shipment, and this

price (sliugB) was on offer. Spot, lots wero

worth 6/3 net. Woolpacks had most business.

A little wsB dono at 3/2 for spot, and out

nt tho February boats tht' market wau flrmqr,

2/115, less discount, being paid. Seasop's

shipment was unchanged at 2/10, les« discount,
VAbleb was below the parity of Calcutta values.

VICTORIAN OAT CROP.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday.

The official roturn of the Victorian oat

crop shows that the area harvested for grain
waa 442.060 acres, uKtiinst 430,060 acres for

1012-13. The total produce was 8,890,321 bushels

against 3,323,630 bushels, tho average being
20.11 per act?, against 18 05 per aero. The

area out for bay wan 729,678 acres, against

790.26S acre, in 1012-33.

The amount of wo_ manilcsted to arrive at Darling

Harbour jestcrday totalled 2C2 bales.

EXPORT MARKET.

AUSTRALASIAN WOOL EXPORTS.

The oxportB of wool from Australasian ports
from July 1 to March 31 of tlio current and

past season are given by Dalgety and Co.,

Ltd.,
as follow;

.Tub-Mär;-, July-March.
1011-14. IO« Í18.

Gales. Bales.

New South Wales .... 7fi2,Odn .. 1-10,017 .

Victoria . -176,310 .. 410.W
'

South "iKtran- . 148,1.
>

..
101,884

Queensland . 2_),fl0il ..
»on,«»

AVcite'in jAustialia .... 01,780 ..
,

03,120
TasnnnU. 21,010

..
21,528

Aur.trala.1a .2,221,51t .. 2,031 .Ml

There lia_ thus been a net iucrcase for

the period of 193,163 bales.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 2198 tono

of wheat and 221 tons of flour were maniíestcl
to arrive.

BßEADSTUFFS.

THE MAÏtKET DULL.-
'

riaclically nothing wnn dono In wheat

yesterday. London was cabled ÜB lifeless,
w'ith buyers apathetic Parróla of Austra-
lian wheat wero down to 35/3 per quart or,

which, with freights at 20/ per lou, would
not net 3/0 ex truckH Darling Island. Yet

parcels wero quotod at 3/9, but bilyera "oro

not anxious, mid for growarB'/ lots in I ho

country tho Bhlppers quoted 3/4 in tbo stacks,
equal to, 3/8. ex trucks Darling. Island.

Flour WUB quiet at £8/15/, anil bran and

pollard wero dull ut £4/10/.

I ARRIVALS BY HAIL.
j

Wheat and Flour.-Tho receipts of wheat
mid flour by rail at Darling Harbour and
tho suburban, railway utatlono for tho wook
ended April 7 aro as followa:

Wheat. Flour.

Week ended April 7 . 14,001 .. 007
A week ago .'. J8.72.1 .. 1,502
A year ago . 11,620 ..

5ÍÍS

The total arrivals to dato for the
(¡tatiutl

r.al year, which commenced on- December 1.
comparo- with thoso of tho

;

corresponding
period of tbô previous throe yours an fol-
lows:

Wheat. Mour.
.1013.11

.330,207 ..2.1,080
1012.1» ...'..tîl7,7>*tl .. 1.1,208
1011-12 .208,31» .. 11,617

'.'Comparison of Prices.-Tho mean prices
nov. ruling for'..wheat arid products-comparo i

with thoso of a year ago and two years ago

as follows:-
^^ _^} s

AAhcat, pt" buBhcl .._0 II 0 ..-O'* ,l-._0 3 10A

Flour, per ton ....
8 15 0 .. 1» 0 .. 8

]¿

U

Bran, per ton . 4 10 0 .. 0 ., ..
.'«.> »

i Pollard, per ton ... 4 10 0 ..
B 5 0 ..

0 0 0

1

In the case of flour, bran, and pollard, tho

prices given aro association prices.
_

In the case of wheat, the price is the ai er-

ase given by shippers.

I

LONDON MAEKET CABLES. I

ARGENTINE MEAT SHIPMENTS.
LONDON, April 6.

Shipments of moat from Argentina for last:

month, tho previous month, and March, lolo,

*epe!~
Muren'. Feb.. «g*.
2014 10H.

lUltt.

LONDON, April 7.

Closliis quotations on Monday were:

Copper, spot, £66 to £66/6/ por too«/

up); at three months, £66/6/ to ¿06/10/

%Äoy_tlc'copper, £68 por ton (5/ up). .

Tin, spot. £169/16/ to £}WB/ per ton

(5/ up); at threo months, £171/10/ to £1«

por ton (6/ up).
-

?WHEAT.

Tho wheat marltot was qulot on Monday.

Sellers wero holding steadily for PfoviouB

prices. A Victorian nailer cargo off coast

was offered at 36/3 per quarter of 4801b.

Liverpool futures woro quoted, May 7/* iga

down). July 7/JS (Id down), October i/01

(gd down) per ental.

INTERSTATE ÎIAPJvETS.

ME-BO-Ii-E, Tuesday.

Flour sold at £0; bran nnd pollard,
£5.

«f»lj- J»1»

dull, l-uglish malting at 3/2
to 3/4: Cape, 2/. toi .«.

Oaw wein «tendv, jAlireuans at 1/74 to 1/10.
Maize

wa« quiet at 3/10. Peas: Buns sold «I 4/* «ffK'
hay, £1/10/ to £5. Chaff waa dull ut £2 to

-3/0 .

.Stinvy. Aletotlan sold ni £1/12/0 to £1 (W.
«*.

"'J'
Tmnianla, £2/10/ to £3, cv wharf. 1 'otutocs vvcrp

quid; Carmens Mid BrownellB at £1/5/ tp £4(3"/,
occaMonallv £1/15/. Onions were Ormcr at M to

£t/5/; ocrjslonally £6/10/.
Butter was tliudy, at

/Iii lo 1/2. Uses were firmer at 1/1 to 1/8. Xvcvv

rheese soil at % to II. Toa silca included al,out

200 packages Ceylon and 50 I'lio.- lower-grade Indian.

Bwiibaifs sold on spot at 1/0 to 4/10J; not _l''l_i »"'I

equivalent to 5/1J delivered. __rnsacl,a
wera quiet

at 0/4J, dcllvcied. AVoolpacls
sold at.2/11,

wrw«T

dullvciy.
Smoked saidlnca lind maikct business. Olothcs

pogs are very 6curcc on spot.
ADELAÏDE, Tuesday..

The wheat market was weak«, gruvvcr.
lola being

worïh _/Hr-35 Port Adelaida. ^"^'^"Z
sellera wero keen to trado io parcels, the '""»''>"'

value being 3/0 to 3/9J, truck» Port Adelaide. Hour

wau quiet ut £S to £8/3/ per ton f.O.b.. A-tto tO/of

baker, lots delivered. Bran anil
**}"*"%.* ,?"""£.

at l/t to 1/11. The lines offeiins list wcci. j,y re

*_»__. it .'concession of a halfpenny'to >rcc.iart.

t""4 "" millen' price»
nive been taken up. ,uai»

welc dull, «.cnoiSlnal value being 1/0 f.o.b.,
or

oui;
narv feed Alucr am. Har ey was quiet. \'Krl- .'J'*.''

n.^,ov"nen!S.n "rime feed «''d medium sampto. «hlcl

were, quiet, willi trade around 2/ to
2/2J-o-O- WJ*.

port Dun peas were in maali compass,
holders askiilg

1/7. fob. liny waa steady at 02/0 deliveicd. There

,ä _r norüicr- demand' for chad »?'

««taaf "$
00/ trucks, mile end. Curnwicks were steady at OM

to' 0/Ö on "pot. The ..wirket
hm, bee.,

olcar^
ot

the cheap branbags offering
el Uniballa.

mid holders

now ask'5/0. At auction best factory butter quitted

at 3/2 to 1/4}: dairy, 1/ to 1/1; storey /0 to /lu.

EBW ArmedÍanother penny to 1/fl.
Cheese sold it

1 to /li, and was inclined to weaken on

Wtw»f*Je
1uporla'tions. Honey sold «t 13. Almond» were ihm

at /BJ Brandis; /O '»«ahcll.ikrmcls 1/4». «»coil

sold at /O' to /loj for faelory
tides, haniB 1/ to l/l.

I
LIVE STOCIC MAIIKETS. _

.

I

Mlä-BOÜBKE, Tuesday.

in the live stork market to-day 19,800 [at sneep
«i-m

yarded. The bulk of (he ¿arding
was of good trade

quality, and included a few rcprerentative drafts
Of

prime merino wethers from H. S. Wales, and a. fair, pro-

portion of primo and heavy crossbred«, for which the

demand was very keen. There was a full attendance

of the trade and graziers, Iho lattir operating caut.ously

for all good and prime mutton. The demand was very

tplritcd throughout nt. fully 1/ advance on last week's

rates, the market closing
firm. Quotation!!-.-Prime

crossbred
wethers, 21/0 to 'lil; extra, 21/rt to 27/11;

good; 18/!) to tfO/6-, recouds, 15/0,lo
18/3; interior,

to 14.4; prime, crcushred elves, IS/0 lo 20/8; elvira, 21/

to 25/0;' good. 10/» to 20/0: second, 18/0 to
10/;

in-

ferior, from 10/8;-prime merino wethers, 18/ to 23/11;

few to 27/; good, 10/
to 17/0; merino ewes, 7/0 lo

21/: low-conditioned ewci, fropi 5/.

Nine thousand three hundred fat lambs were penned,

the bulk being good quality. The market opened very

firm." hut the demand soon became very Irregular, and

continued t,o throughout, closing
sales being decidedly

wen ker. Quotations:-Prime, H/6 to 18/; extra. 10/8

to 18/, fo.w to 19/6: good, l«/t$ to 14/; tccond, 11/ to

12/; inferior,
from 0/.

I

PRODUCE.

DAIEY.
EGG MARKET STEADY

.Yesterday the egg market waa steady.

The sharp advance o£ the previous day had

not affected the demand, and satisfactory

sales wero booked. Tho supplies wore just

about equal to requirements. Now-laid sub-

urban varieties woro in strone request at

from 2/2 to 2/4, and railways and South Coasts

at from 1/5 to 1/7 a dozen. 'Rivor consign-

ments wero offered at from 3/1 to 1/S. Duck

eggs cómmandod tho same price as ben eggs.

Tho Hlllmeada arrived in port with a fairly

heavy shipment of Moruya cheese. The in-

quiry from the country for this l'no ras limi-

ted to a few small orders, but city grocors

wero active, and some good sales wero re-

corded. Primo loaf from the South Coast was

worth from 11% to /S a
"lb.

The influx of country visitors baa caused
a marked improvement in tho demand for

bacon, and yesterday agents oxperlericod no

difficulty In obtaining full rates. Best sideo

realised up to /Da a lb.

There was no movement in butter values,

nor Is it likely that there will be any until
after the Easter holidays.

Supplies of poultry continue heavy, and

holders are weak in their ideaB as to value.

Hens w-ore Bold at from 2/6 to 3/6, roosters at

from 2/6 to 5/, and Muscovy ducks nt from

3/ to ii. Muscovy drakoä brought from J/
to 6/.

Quotations were:-,

DAIRY PliODUCE.
Baron.-Best factory sides, primo /SI, to

/9, special
brand« /0};'Hi

lebe« /3J, special brands /Oj; middles

/30J to
/li, special blands /li}; shoulders /OJ, special

»rands m per
lb.

Butter.-2/ per c» t to bo added for boxes and cart-

age. New South Wales «¡lected'groccrs' brands, 100/;

secondary, 1)0/ to 00/ per cwt, interior, 00/ per orri.

Cheese.-Primo loaf and large /7J to /S, good ,'CJ

to /7, rough li to ¡d; Northern Rivers, /7|; 'ii

brands, /8J per lb.

Eggs.-Suburban new-lnld, 2/2 to 2/4; rally, ay and

South Coast, 1/5 to 1/7; Northern River's, 1/1 to 1/5,
now-laid duel: eggs, 1/11 to 2/4 a dozen.

Hams.-Single cloth 3/3, special brand» 1/2; double
cloth 1/3, special brand» 1/2} per lb.

Beeswax.-Choice 1/3 to 1/SJ, good 1/1 to 1/2; dark

1/ per lb.

Lard.-Bulk /7, pots /7J, special brands, balk /fj,

pata /8 per lb.

Honey.-601b tins of choice western li, good /3;

Northern Riven, best ß to./3_; good /3, rough /S

per lb; section, /0 to /6 per dozen.

POULTRY.

Railway,and Riler Consignments.-Old hens, 2/6 to

3/, choice 3/6; young roosters, 2/0 to 3/, choice 4/ to

0/; chickens, I/ti to 1/0, choice 2/, small /0 to 1/;

ducks, English, 2/6 to 2/0, choice 3/; Muscovy, 3/ to

3/8, choice i/\ drakes 4/ to 4/0, choice 5/; turkeys,

gobbler», good-10/ to 12/. choice 15/; hens, 5/ to 6/,
choice 7/; guincafowls, 4/6 to 5/6; pigeons, 1/6 a

pair.
fcuburban Contignmentr,-Roosters, young, 3/ to 5/,

choice suburban to 7/, small from 1/6; Bens, 8/, to

8/0,
choice to 4/0; ducks, English, 3/6 to 4/3, choice

(o 4/0; Muscovy 3/ to 4/0,
choice to 4/0; drakes,

Muscovy, 6/8 to 6/6, choice to 7/9; turkeys, hens,
medium, 5/ to 6/6;

choice to S/; cock, 6/ to 91, prime
,to 32/6, tew extra to 17/6: geese to 9/; gubicafowls

to 5/8; pigeons 1/fl to 2/8 a pair.

FORAGE AND GRAIN.

The straw market was again weak. Tas-

manian aud Victorian oaten was quoted at

£2/15/ a tou, hut holders wero prepared to

elvo a substantial concession on this price to

the buyer of a largo parcel. Choleo quality

Tasmanian wheaton waa ocarco, and well hold
at £3/5/ a ton.

The arrival of 2QD0 bags of Victorian onions

had a depressing effect upon tho market, and

values had to bo reduced. The best samples
were offored at £6/16/ a ton, a fall of 2/t,

when compared with the prleos ruling on the

previous day.
There was no change in the .quotations for

potatoes
...

'

\
Lucorne hay met with an average inquiry.

Prime small bales woio sold ut from £5 to

£5/10/, and largo bales at from £4/10/ to £5
a ton.

, "

There was no movoment in firewood values.
One truckload of extra choleo quality boxwood

roalised £1/0/3 a ton. The bupply litallod

IS trucltloads. . ,

Quotations were:
b-ORACK.

Chaff.-Vu corian: Wlicalcn, £1/10/ to £1/15/; oaten

£31101 lo £4/5/ a ion.

Luccinn, -Hunter Riler: Email Dales £3 to -5/10/;

laigc bales, £4/10/ to £5; new, boíl, from £3/10/ t0

£1/10/ ii Ion.

Perrick Stn«-.-Tnsnunian: 'Wlicalcn, £3/5/; oalcn,

£2/15/.
Victorian. -2/15/ ii ton.

Oaten Hoy.-£4/10/ u ton, nominal.

G&tlS AND BY-PRODUCra.

Barley.-Cape, prime, 3/; English, 3/ to 3/3 a

bus! iel.

Broom Millet.-Primo long burl, £30 lo £32; short
and self-working, -JO; discoloured and

ciookcd, from
£25 II to».

Make.-Northern Riler.«, 4/3, white, 4/ to 4/1. Vic-
torian: Prime, ill; bon*h African, i/¿ a bushel.

Oats.-T.icmjiiiau- White, 2/9 to 2/10; '.Tartarian,

3/2: Algerian, milling 2/5, feed 2/1 to 2/4, se, J
2/8 a

bushel.

Peas-Blue, choleo 4'6 to j/, gi ey, 4/10 to 0/ a

bushel.

\L(3hTABEE3

Pot-itoco -lasnianiiu. Rcd-lcim and Bmnarcks, £7
Up to dates und rinl.eio:, £0 .i ton.

'

Onions-Mctonun: Brown Spanish, £6/15/ a ton
'

niîl WOOD.

Best holwood £1/0/3, good 18/0; slrm,-v, 13/ t0 17/
1r011b.ul. 12/ lo ll/n, ml-ed woods, 11/

tj
11/, bakers'

wood 10;0, good 10/ a t"n.

RAILWAY MARKET.
DULL SALE!.

The demand shown at "estorday's sab was
easily satisfled.. Nobody seemed a,u_.|ous to.

buy, and auctiouoors had hard .work to. ob-

tain good prices. Passes ivere very numer-

ous. Whcaten chaff sold up to G/; aud oaten

to 4/0 por ev/tT Lucerne hay varied from u/9

to 5/3. Salea of other produce ave quoted

below.
Produco placed in position for salo totalled

101 ti-uckloads, and consisted of:-Hay, straw,

and chaff 92, grain 9.

Tbo follow!, i consignments wore ,_iani

fe3tod to aviivo:- Chaff 33, hay 15, straw 4,

threshings 2,
ivhoat 2, dUBt Í, oats 1.

'

Sales effected wore:

AVIie.ten Chalí.-_x AVagga (17073), 4/3; Bulloc-,

Blayney CHIOS), 6/; ex Oreencthoipo (4525), 3/7;
ex'

Brewongle (13003), i/7;
Oswald, Forbes (2511), 4/1;

ex

Mandurama (3771), 4/11; ex Bomen (6590), 4/8 per,

cwt. I

. Oaten Chaff_Ex Orange (17800), 4/4; Oborn, -Cano-

windra (SG30), 3/8; ex Greenethorpe (3577), 4/6;NBul

loch, Millthorpe (182), 4/0; ex Ladysmith (109). S/d;

c\ Mandurama (7210), 4/8;, ex Uarland (180S1), 4/0;

Kirkman, Lyndhurst (lill), 1/0 per cut. i

Lucerne Chali.-l'enirellej, Bangaroo (11220), 5/6,'

dust 2/1 and 1/7 per cwt.

Lucerne Hay.-Sykes, Scone (10S56), ß/3; Sage,

Moonbi (11CC6), 3/0; e\ AVest T-mvvoilli (3170), £,/;

AVoods, Tamworth (17742), 4/0; ex Amaioo (1S326), 3/10;

I/owe, Munna (16731), 4/10 per cwt.
i

Wheat.-Çx Darling Harbour (10945), 3/2» per bushel. I

Oaten Hoy.-afcGibbon, Brewongle (1503), 4/ per

cw t.

'

Barley.-Ex Quipally
(6530), 2/2 per bushel.

Oats.-Newham, AVattamoudara (3231), 2/0» per

bushel. .
.

-Iraw.-T. Christian, Brewongle (13229), 2/8 per

cwt.

FRUIT MARKETS.

Choice quality apples woro in strong de-

mand yesterday morning, and prices woro a

shado lirtncr. Other lines wero steady.

Quotations were:

Oranges.-Local: Setond crop,
choice S/ to 0/, good

li to 0/, -nail practically unsaleable;
main ciop

choice 8/ to 11/ per gin case. -
'

l>iiicapples.-,f>ucens; 10/ to 12/ a case-, Ripley'» and

Common«, none offering.

rMssionfruit.-Choicc »/, medium
4/

lo 5/, srnalt 1/6

to 2/ per half-case.

Bananas.-«.jr.. 27/ .lo 38/ a case, 4/ lo 12/ n

hunch. Fiji: 15/0 to 36/6 ii case, 2/ to 8/
a bunch;

choleo loose, 8/6 to 0/ a c-aio.

tli-apcs.-Black and while muscats, dioico 6/ to ./,

medium 4/ to 0/, small from 2/6 a half-cue.

Apples.-Local,
choice 8/ to- 0/, medium 5/ to 0/,

«mall 3/ to 3/0; cooking, 6/ to 6/0, medium 4/ to

6/. small 0/ to 3/0
a bushel-case. Tasmanian: M.C.,

and A.L.F., 6/ to C1; Alex., 5/ to 6/; R.P., 5/ lo 0/;

Jonathan, 7/ to SI; W.l'.al., 0/ to 8/ per bushel

case. Vietoiian: Jonathans, 5/ lo SI; File Crown, 5/ to

II; Muñios, 5/tf to «/; Reinette. 0/ to 0/ per
bushel

case.

Lemons-Local: Choleo 30/ lo 3S/, medium 30/ lo

IS/, small 7/ to 0/ a gin-case. Italian: IS/ to 20/

a bushel-case.

Quinces.-Choice 6/ to "/, medium 3/ to 4/, small

3/ a bushel-case.
Peaches.-Dessert: Choleo 0/ to "/,

medium 4/ lo HI,

small 2/6 to 3/ per half-use. Victorian: Slipstonc«,

10/ to 11/; clingstones, 8/ to 10/ per bushel-case.

itoekmclous.-2/< to 4/ per bimbel--ire.

Pears.-Local : Choice 0/ lo II, medium 4/ to 3/,

small 3/0 ii
bushel. Victorian: W.B.O., ripe 4/ to -j/-,

gieen 0/ to 10/; B.D.C., 5/
to 9/! B.B., 7/ to

8/0:
C.B., 6/ to 0/ bushel-case. Tasmanian: Ganscils,

4/ to 51; B.B., 3/8 to 4*3; B.D.U., 3/ to 1/0;
O.U., 3/ to 4/; H.A.P., 2'6 to 3/U per half-casc.

Plum«.-lasmaiiiin: 3/5 to 4/0 Victorian: Light,

choice 2/ to 5/; dark, :i/ lo 5/ per half-bushel case.

Prrsimmoiis.-Choice 3/0 to 4/, medium 2/ to i/o,

small practically
unsaleable.

, »

-

- MELBOURNE, Tuesday."
In tiio Queen Victoria Market to day applo6

sold at

2/ to 6/ pet case; almonds, /6 to /IO per lb; ilga,

2/6 to 3 /per half-case; grapes, 4/ to 0/ per care;

oranges (imported) 25/ to 80/ per double-case; lemons,

II to 12/ per case: melons («vat«), 1/ to 8/ per

donen; melons (rock), 2/0 to 6/ per dozen; melons

(pre-oriing), 3/ to 8/ dozen;' peaches, 4/ to 8,« per

case; peora (culinary). 2/ to 3/ per ruse; pears (des-

sert), ?"/ to 6/ ease; plums, 2/ to 4/ case; walnuts,

/7 to 10 per lb; quinces, 2/0 to 4/ per
case.

PIG SALES.'
Thero was a good demand for pigs at yostcr

day'a auctions, und prices Avero well main-

tained. Upwards of 1300 pigs wero offered.

Quotations:
Best backfaltcrs to £3/15/, good £4/10/ to £4/15/,

medium £3/10/ to £4/, light from £3.

Best bacouers £3/8/, good £2/15/ to £3, others

from £2/5/.
Bat porkers 5Í/, good 45/ to 59/, medium 35/ to

40/,
others from 17/.

I

PRODUCE RECEIVED BY .RAIL. I

Tho following in a return of the produce
received at Darling Harbour per rall for
the week ended Tuesday, together ívlth tho

total . tp date for tho year. For the sako
of comparison the figures .for tho correspond-
ing period of last year are also given.

Cutter, kens ...

Butter,
cases

...

Cheese, cases ..

Fege,
cases ....

Bacon, bags ....

Paeon, cides ...

Hoy, trucks ....

Straw .

C1 off, trucks ..

Oats, tons .

Barlcv, toni ....

Maire, toni ....

Meal, toni ...

Potatoes, tons

Bran, tons i...

1'ollard, tons ..

AA'eek

ended
Tucsdav.

Total Total
lo date, to date.

20,621
5,501

11,. «

'2,266

1,510

STOOIC TRUCKING'S. .

The following trucks have been ordered for the I

forthcoming files:-For April 9, 201 sheep and Vr

cattle waggons; for April 1(1, 221 sheepland 241 cattle

waggons. -

WB¿.
. HUGHES' HONOURED.

--t

7ne address which allied unions presented
to Mr. W M. Hughes, MP, on Saturday last

placed on record the unions' debt of gratitude
"for brilliant work." Tho second and third
paragraphs woro to the following effect,

Realising tho danger to Australian industrial In-

terests through unorganised and uncontrolled parti-
cipation in the New Zealand dispute-and Austiulia
could not avoid the ifsue-¡ou brought together the

Australian Labour Federation, the Australian Workers'

Union, and the Waterside Workers' Federation ol

Australia, and bi unanimous consent presided oior

the deliberations of this conferenco representing conic

150,000 unionists. As a result, Australia did ita

duty lo our New Zealand comrades, and a mighty
industrial conflagration in Australia waa prevented.

Your life is a long record of big achievement:! tor
the Australian Labour movement, both politically and

industriall). But your prompt grappling with the
New Zealand trouble, tho tuccefs nilli vvldcli 3011
welded together into an effective force the units of
Australian unions In the area of industrial conta-

gion is probably the most brilliant of ail 3 our great
acbiev ements.

Tho address was signed by Mr. 13 Grayn
dler, vico-presldont, and Mr. J. II. Catts, M.r.,
secretary.

_

WIETH'S
.

CIRCUS.

A big attendance has been the rule at Wirth's Circus
since'the opening night.. Al! the artists arc ac-

quitting themselves well. Ben Ali AA'ezian troupe
of Bedouin Arabs made, their first appearance on

Monday night, and gave a remarkably clever exhibition
of whirlwind tumbling, gun spinning, pyramid group
ins-, and feats of strength. The first matinee of the
season will take pl-co thiB afternoon at 2.45. Doors
will be open one hour beforo to. enable the visitors
to see the big menagerie.

On
Tuetday, April 21, the Imperial Dancing ' Salon

will be opened to the public, whin both modern .and
a-cient dancing will be introduced. ,

Amor.î the numerous excellent, picture« at the

American Picture Palace are "His Brand," "The Dare-

devil Mountaineer," "Trying Out 707,"
."Peril of the

Sea," "The Kid,"-"The Champion," "The New Typ-

ist," and "A Venetian Bomance.'

MISS FANNY HOLDEFS CONCERT.

Mi« Fannv Holden directed her pupils' concert at

St. .lames'a Hall last night before an audience, winch,

with the contribuí ion» of assisting artists, appreciated

some enjoj-ablo music. Amongst tile students. Miss

Kitsy Bobincon dione oui a', pianist,
and Mis» -dim

Spence was in the number of llio.»e who showed pio

nilso. The Austral Trio,
consisting of Miss Vanny

Holden
(piano) and Mi-»« Molly -mitti and Maggie

Foster (violins) gave a hal mullions rendering pt
lours

"Duo Symplionlquc". Tile vocalists were Mus Daisy

Sweet and Mr. AValtcr Cumming, with Mr. AVarringtou

Iteynolds _s accompanist. ___

AUCTION SALES TO-PAT.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE.
'

J. R. LAWSON and LITTLE.-At Tirley Garth, Wyatt
avcnue, Burwood, nt 11, Piano, Furniture, etc.;

at Norwood, Allen-street,
(ïlcbe Point, at 11,

rlano. Furniture, ctr. »

li. DUFF and CO.-At tho Lane Cove Hotel, Lane

1

Covo-rosd, P.imble, at 11, Furniture, etc.

J .P. LISTER.-At the Rooms. X2 Pitt-street, at 11,

Clothing, Blankcla, ctr.; at 12.30,
Musical Instru-

ments, Bags, Cutlery, etc.; ut 3. Jewellery, ctr.

U. WOOLNOUGH! and CO.-Al tho Rooms, Kogarah,

»t 11.30, Piono, Oigan,
Furniture, etc-.

M. COULSTON and CO.-At 240 Abercronihic-strect,

Redfern, at 11, Millinery, l!o-ory, clothing, Sta-

tioner», l_ncr doods, etc.

DEAN and CO.-At S07 Pitt street,
at 11, Ironmon-

gery, etc.

STRONGMAN, BRONTNELL, and CO.-At S3S ritl

street at 11, I'nrnilurc, ile.
F. R. STRANGE.-At 1WI Cistlereagh-blrcct, at 11.

Jiwellery. Handbags, l-l*. Ware, eli-.

FRASER. UTI1EK, mid CO.-Al Morea, Miller's Point,

at 13.30, Punting Paper, Teas, Calleo, ele.

A. U. JENKINS.-At tho Rooms, at 11, Pictures, E.V.

Woro, Jewell-}, civ.

H. LEW.-At 135 liegenl sticet, al 2. Untie-! Inslru

incuts, .lewcllerv-, E. P. Ware, i.lolhing, etc.

J. T, .10NfcS.-At 22 Binnej-sliect, Erskineville, at 11,

Furniture, etc.

HORSES, Vhllll'LES,
AND 1IARNLÍS.

W. ISG.L1S and .SON.-At iho Bazaar, Caintierdoiin,

at 1U.3U, 31.30, 32, and 2, lloiiei, Vehicles,
Harness.

F. Hi SIRANOE.-At K6 Casllcrragb-strcct,
al "li,

lloloi fin-, etc.
C. li. MOBBS ed CO.-At Parramatta, at 3.10,

Horses.
MSCF.LLANEOUS.

C. L. COOPER.- U Fllîibeth slreet, near Devonshire

street, at 31, Building
Malcriáis.

J. NEWLAND.-At ClevelanJ and Abcicromblo streets,

at. 13. Building
Materials, etc.

BARNA It)
i

ana CO.-Ac North Sydney, at 2,30,
Pi-it

çf u l'icturu ¡show, _ ,_,__,_-., _

.

MINING.

LONDON COLOURLESS.

LOCAL MARKET LESS BUOYANT.

MALAYA TIN EASIER.

There waB a marked change In tho tone oí
¡

tho market yesterday morning. The feverish

¡anxiety of the previous day with regard to

l Malayan tin propositions disappeared, and A as

succoodcd by what ono broker facetiously
described as a "healthy reaction."

|

It is
difficult to account for the Budden

change, l'oealbly a contributing factor -»«

tho meagre and featureless "middle" quota-
tions of tho London Stock Exchange on Mon-

day. This certainly would have a local effect

jupon copper and silver stocks, but it cannot

¡bo said to havo affected tho Melbourne, Ade-
laide, and Sydnoy Stock Exchanges in the

caso of Eastern tin propositions, because, as

yet, London docs uot take a prominent posi-

tion lo Australian-owned Malayan tin ven

Ituros. Ilonco we como back to the humor-

ist's explanation regarding a healthy re-

action. ,

Holders of Malaya Tin Corporation at £15
will not endorso that view, seeing that bales'
Avere bookod back to _14, with sellers at

that price at noon. Tongkah Harbour als»

sagged /D, whilst an easier feeling
affected Kampong Kamuntung Larut

Tin, and Katoo Deobook. DeebookB nad

sellers, but no declared buyers. The one

stock that hold a nrcn position was Austral
Malay, buyers at tho previous day's sale rato

bolng unsuppliod. Ardlethan stocks wore

again easier, the sales in Cn.rpatb.Ias and
Wild Cherry being on tho weak side.

Though business was slack in Barriers, tho

few sales recorded lu tho loading stocks wero

on firm lines, whllr.t holders of those undcalt
in wero not disposed to mark down prices.

Copper ptoposltlona were likewlso ¡¡silos.,

with Hampden» and Mount Lyells a shade
easlor, whilst gold stocks wero very dull.

Tho slack movement stalled In the morn-

ing became oven more pronounced during tho
afternoon. The disposition to gamble in "tins"
"petered" out to a largo extent. With tho
slight reaction In Malaya Tin Corporation,
profit-taking waa i educed to the smallest pos

slllo extent. Indeed, it disappeared alto-

gether, us tho prlco carno down to -14.

Austral Malays wero very firmly held. At

all ovents, lhere were no sellers anxious to

tnko oven the. top salo rato recorded the nre

.vious day. Indeed, thoro wero declared ten-
ors at tho afternoon call.

Holders of Tongkah Compound woro also
as firm as a rock, whilst Deobook and Katoo
Deobook scrip was unobtainable undor Tues-

day's closing rate; but Tongkah Harbour,
dwalt in on six Avooks" terms, was a shado

easlor. A salo of Larut Tin (5/ puld) on 11

weeks' terms at 11/, showed there was. still
somo strength left in the call for Eastern

tin, stocks. All other divisions of the market
wero lifeless.

Our London correspondent, cabling at tho
close of Monday's business In tho metal mar-

ket, states that tho prlcos for copper, spot
and forwaid, and tin were 6/ better in each
case.

THE SHAKE äURKET.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-

tations were:-
'

Buyeri. Sellen.
COPPEB. _ a d _ . d

Great Fitzroy . 0 1 1
..

0 1 0

Hampden Cloncurry, paid ...... Ill 7J-. 112 0

Kyloe, preference .
- ..030

Mimmoth Copper . 1 t 0 .. -

Many Peak- . 0 7,8.. - ,

Mount Cuthbert ..;. 014 0 ..
-

Mount -veil . 1 « 6 .. 1 7 0

Mount Morgan . 3 0 O .. 3 1 0
Munjrana (Chillagoe) . 0 0 S .. 0 0 6i
IVallaroo and Moonta. 2 2 0.. - >

TIN.

Carpathia, contributing . 0 8 0.. 080

Ditto, paid . 0 8 0.. 080

Southei- Cross, paid . 0 0 0.. 003

Ditto, contributing . 0 0 2.. 004

Vegetable Creek . O 1 10j.. 0 2 0

Vulcan . 0 13.. -

Wild Cherry, paid . OCR.. 056

Ditto, contributing . 0 4 2 ,. 0 4 3

GOLD.
New South AVales, etc.

Haw kin's Hill Iievvard .
- ..050

Mount David . 0 0 0.. 009
Occidental .

- ..044

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank .

0 16.. 030
OrenB Valley .

- ..OSO
SI1_.TR.

Kew South AA'alcs, etc.

Amalgamated Zinc . 18 6!. 1 00
British Broken Hill . ü 1 3 .s 2 16
Broken Hill Proprietary . 117 0.. 117 0

Ditto, Block 10 . 110 0 .. 1 17 0
13.11. Junction . 0 0 3.. 004

B.H. Junction North
.

n 13 IO .. 0 1. n

B.H. North . ß_4 0.. 2 14 »

B.H. South . 8 0 0 .. 8 R 0'

B.H. South, contributing . 8 4 0.. S 5 0

Sulphide Corporation,
ord.

. 1 5 0 ..
-

-Ino Corporation, ord. 1 1 i>
., -

New Burragorang .
o S 0.. 0 5 0

Ditto, contributing . 0 10.. 083

Tin-Dredging and Sluicing.
Bourke'. Hill Tin . 0 7 3.. -

Deobook Dredging . '!
10 0.. 3 16

Great Britain Sluicing . 1 J (I .. 1 lo 0
Austral Malav . 4 10 U .. -

Katoo Dccbook . 1 S
fi .. 1 7 3

Malaya Tin Corporation .13 10 0 ,. 14 0 0

Stanthorpe (prcf.) *. 0 7 0.. -

Tongkah Haibour Tin . 2 6 0.. 2 7 3
Ditto Compound .

-
.. 3 11 a

Queensland.
Charters Towers, etc.

.ictory". 0 0 9., -

A'lctorls.
'

Long Tunnel
. 0 3... *-.

Gicat Southern Consols
. 0 0 6.. -

Western Australia.
Black Range AVe6t, contg. 0 S 3 .. 0 3 6
Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 0 4.. 0 6'"

Commodore . 0 ,4 5 .. 0 4 0

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

The salea not listed on tho Stock Exrhange
are marked with tho letter V. The following

I also were reported.

MORNING.

COPPER.
'

Hampden-Cloncurry, six weeks, 32/41.

Mount Lyell, 26/9.
1

SILVER».

B.H. Junction (ord.). /

B.H. North, 51/3.

New Burragorans (tontg.), 6/3.

B.H. Proprietary, 37/0.

B.H. South (cent«.). £8/4/9.
New Burragorang (paid), 6/9.

COLD.

Occidental, 4/4.

TIN.

Malaya Tin, £14.

Tongkah Harbour, 47/3.

Carpathia (paid), 8/3; six week» 8/4*.

Carpathla (contg.), two months, 8/. >

Wild Cherry Icontg.), 4/3.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.

Mount Lyell, 26/9.

SILVER.

B.H. North, 54/6.

GOLD.
____

Great Southern Coasoi3, 6 weeta, 9/3.

"""*

Black Range West (con.), 3/4.

TIN.
Tongkah Harbour, 6 weeks, 47/3.

Carpathla (con.), 3 months, S/. .

Larut Tin, 5/ paid (U), 11 weeks, 8/.

T.riNDOÑ SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, April 7.

On the Stock Exchange yesterday, shares m

Australasian mining ventures wero quoted as

follow:-British Broken Hill, b 41/3, s 42/6;

Broken Hill Block 10, b 36/3, s 37/6, Mount

Elliott,
b 71/3, s T3/9.

A biokors' cabio message states that

I amongst the stocks quoted on the London

SUick E\change on Monday were the following

"middle" prices:-
d £ , d

Mt. Elliotts ..
SIS 0 Gwalia.

.1 2 6

f( r"i,ar
.... 0 3 0 Ainalg. Zino ...

1 8 0

iii MfflSm .
S 0 Vi Zinc (ord) .-1 1 «

iLÄ «... ia/ yT <preí-> ....«7 B

Metals vicio not mentioned.

MINING NOTES.

The Chillagoe, Limited, roportB for the week

ondod April 4:-"Einasleigh: Main shaft sunk

16ft total S6tt; No. 6 lovel, south drive, ex-

tended 20tt, total 193ft; No. 5 level wlnzo sunk

to total of 65ft; oro assays 10 per cent, from

25ft to 45ft. Muldiva: Repairod old Paisley

shaft in. open cut down .to the plat at the

150ft level; now preparing to timber tho rise."

The'-manager of tho Drumllsh Hill tin mine

reports:-"No. 1 shaft sunk to 30ft. Lode

full width of tho shaft, "showing good oro.

Forwarding samples for assay. Legal raana

gor reports that sample assayed 12.78 por

cent."
_

Tho Broken Hill Proprietary Company,

Limited, has recoived a cable message, dated

London, April 6, giving tho following quo-

tations:-Silver, 2/2 15-15d (official quota-

tion); lead, £IS/7/6 (buyers' prlco); shares,

£1/17/ (buyorü' price); spejtor,
'

£21/11/3

(buyers' price); and copper, £65/15/ (buyen,'

price).

During the halt-year ended March 31 the

Mount Lyoll Company despatched 3517 tons

blister copper to tho Electrolytic Kenning and

Smelting Works at Port Kembla for
rcllulng.

Tho production for tho half-year waa 3133
tons Histor copper.

MINING, IN THE STATE.

BOMBALA, Tiicsdav.
It is reported that a now company ia to

Ftart working the 'S morlan gold mine it

Bendoc
Sevoral mining men carno from feydnev

lately to look ut -i copper rhow on Tubbutt
station I hey impressed favourable opinion,
lpgatding the sho v hut thlnl It would eos

a good deal of money to make a lotd to the
m lue

TOTTENHAM Tuesdaj
An lmpoitant minim? development has taktn

plate nt tne lion Dilke Gojd and Copper Mi \o i

in sinking the new southern shaft. They

I

struck the lode seven to eight feet wide,

showing dense sulphide of iron, with popper,

heavily charged with sulphur. Tho develop-
ment is of great importance to tho field, as

it enables this company to carry out smelt

in£f operations on their 20 feet lodo of sili

clous sulphides at tho northern shaft at a

depth of 180 feet. These developments prae

cally opens up along the Uno of lode one

thousand feet. Tho lodo has a north and

south strike, and the lode is almost vertical.

The Mount Royal Mino has started its

traction engine, and trailers are conveying

coke from Tullamore to Tottenham.

. WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.

KALGOORLIE, Tuesday.

Owing March the South Kalgurli crushed

»832 tons for gold, valued at £11^237. Thy

expenditure -was £10,032. Tho Mararoa crush-

ed 2730 tons for gold, valued at' £4950.

B.H. SOUTH WINE.

At tho B H. South mino, both north and

south drives (1170ft lovel), section G3, are

now in ore, the former showing a face going

13 per cent, lead, 4.5oz sliver, and 12 por

cent, zinc, and the latter seam ia 1» inches

wide Both faces nt tho 1270ft lovol ar-j

in schist. Diamond-drill No 102 (625ft.

levol), was taken to 170ft, passing through

23äft oulphides, eight feet going JS per cent

load, 10.7oz silver, and 20 per cent. ¿Inc.

Drill No. 103 was started ou 825 lovel (ECC

tlon Jl), and was taken 120ft going north-

west. Somo mineralised ground waa mot

with up
to 44ft, thou »6ft of sulphides, as

Baying 26 5 per cent load, 3 5oz silver,
and 12/Í

per cent, zinc Twenty foot of poorer oro

followed, succeeded by 20ft, averaging" 18.5

per cent, lead, and 115 per cent. zinc. The

lode is thus 76ft wide, and tho coro is still

1n ore.

GREAT COBAR MIKE.

OP_l_ATIO-_ TO C_i\SU FOR A TIME.

1000 MEN AFFECTED.
COB Aft, Tuesday.

It Is reported here that the I'nglbh dcbcntui'c

lioldem in the Great -ob-ir, Limited,, (nive appointed

u receiver in London, Mr. Klug, _prc_entln{
Be-

wick, Morclng, and Co.. managers of the Great Ikibar..

Limited, on being interviewed, confirmed
the fore-

going leport.
Ile said there would be a complete

suspension of operations at Cobar about Thursday

for how long, ho could not say. About 1000 men

will be affected. 'flic outlook is regarded
as very

gloomy by business people. The mine fcutcheiy and

bakery are to bo closed on Saturday.

I GREAT COBAR HOPES ANp FEARS.
^

I

i he affaire o[ the Great Cobar, Limited (says me

"Financial- Outlook," a London publication),"
Jiave

recently beca occupying ínucji attenlion. The com-

pany waa registered in 100(1, iwlth a capital of

C1,000,OÛO in £5 «liares; £032,710 issued, ol which

13.000 in 1010 nt par; 23,000 a«., purchase prico
of

Cobar gold minc.. There aro £673,357 6.per cent,

debentures. The properties comprise Hie (¡mit'Co-

bar, the Chcsuey Copper Mine, the Cobar Peak,-and

Conqueror Gold Minea,
coal mines, coke works, re-

finery, etc. In 100V a profit of £003,0-1 waa freurcd.

The following year the directors were "'o-ilronted
-with

a lois of £510. In 1000 n piollt of £590 was te-

emed: in llllO-lT a profit
of £35,862; In 3011-12,

£125,120;
and iu 1012-13, £51,020.

Debenture in-

terest, expenditure
on remodelling »lid locoiiBtructlng

plant,
and KO on, absorbed the-latter .mount, and

lhere
was a debit balance of £23,201.

These figures

will show that the Circat Cobar ;ls
one of tile mont

speculative things in CMstcncc.-.nnd wo can ¡yiapa

tillite with thoko who paid 32i-,for
the .baree, Wo

ourselves, at the end of last year, when tho price

was li, held out a warning '¿igual and told
our,

rcadois definltclv that the mine was coing at depth,

lhey are now at 10/0,
but have been up to St/S with-

in recent week*. 'flic fluctuation, reflect luipe-s and

fear« as to what moy happen'1 in tho event of a IC

eonstmctlon taking place.
. Some marker, people say

tbart a, reconstruction will be put off, but wo regard

leor-sanisatiou as inevitable; 'furthermore,
there will

probably be an assessment of about 5/ on the ordinary

shares. Great Cobar is a
-splendid

counter tor a

put
and call option.

-?--*

CAKPATHIA TIN ton.
The mino manager'rcpoits tor .last ween ss iouows.

No. -1 shaft:-North drive: Since last report have

been stripping milling ore irom the western «all, and

taro
the lode exposed 27ft wide. Putting

in the

necessary level timber a_ the (leading slope advances.

South drive: Drive Oft making »Oft m porphyry lock,

more stainer! with iron than former!}.
'

Intermedi-

ate level: Stripping high-grade milling
ore here horn

the western side,
.

No. 3 slyft: Stripping ore off both ends of the

shaft, and "ringing
along the neceîsnry

timbci.. At

prcfe nt. have a width cf 10ft ot milling ore with.no

eastern wal!.
'

No. 4 shaft: Sinldsr Sft, making 2021t on milling

ore. showing the full length of the shall,,Mt by a

width of-1 6tr, and yet remaining on, ;hc (.ulli-rastf
and north-west end". This oro has boen of high-milling

grade all the week. The'carbonates "f coppei |»i.

viouslv met with have totally disappeared,
and the

shaft is looking very well Indeed, with neither copper,

iron, nor moisture showing.
li shaft: Sinking 8ft, making 70ft on low-grade

kaolin ore the full length of the shaft, and Etill

remaining in both endb. "

Open cut: Since last report have put
in the neccs

sarv timber to secure the,'southern end of the cut. .

Open cut «haft: Unking 3!t, ranking
51ft on an ore

body somewhat disturbed, but still producing nulling
ore.

Oro in transit: Since last renrjrl 'nave despatched
123.82 tons,of ore to tho statich.

The'battery-manager, reporta for last week as fol-

lows:-The battery
ran SO hours, treating 150 tons of

ore. for a vicld of 0J tons of concentrates, assaying
from 6(1 per cent, toi70 per cent., estimated to be

worth about £100 per ton. One dav wau lost owing
to the encrine e.-iaiist'bemg connected up-to the con-

denser, which is now in operation. .
,

,<?

,

BROKEN" HILL MIM, ItETUItN-.

Tunction North Broken Hill mine weeklj renort -

Treated crude ore lß07 tons nurdi, «rd ore 072 tons,
slimes S7Û tons mid snndv tailings 157 tons, produced
lead concentrate, 063 tons as-jinc 53 per cent lead
30 "oz silver and H per cent zinc rino concentrate.

2181 tons assaying 7 i per cent lead 11 Boa silver,
and 4S per cent iinc 101 lons second grade conceit

trates produced included in above return also pro
duced 2S1 toni of middlings The mill ran HI hours

AATLD CHERRY TIN MINE.

Report for the week ended .April'3:
Hough's lode: Drive west side of «halt extended 2ft

6in, total 21ft 6ia; lode 3ft Oin wide, of good-grade
ore.

'

Smith's lode: Now driving from top of rise
'

to

connect with intermediate
winze; will connect this

week; still in rich ore.
,

Al'lnzc ICOft'level, aunk 3ft, total from -irface 182ft,'

with milling ore the whole length
and vridih of winze.

Ground becoming harder.
'

'

Smith's No. 2 shaft: End of shaft cut down to a

depth of soft from surface: .

- GBAFTOX COPPER MIKE.

. .' GRAFTON", Tuesday.
me manager 01 tue i.ranon copper minc reporta

that a new- lens of ore ins been struck in F level,
and is at present 4ft 6in wide in the face. It has been

stripped 25ft: along one side, and a drill hole bored

through tbe ore at 25ft to the .face, and Is in 3ft, still

in ore. A' winse being sunk from F level is down

16ft, with 5ft of ore showing in the eastern end, and

the hanging-wall has not been reached. The western

end showed 8It of ore at SWt below A level in the
N'o. 3 wiiue. A drive has been started west, and at

present thero is 4ft of ore showing In the face. All

the ore Is high-grade sulphide.

"

AV1LD CHERRY TIN MINE.

Report for the week ended March 27'

Hough'Lode.-Drive extended 3ft, total from shaft,

Jf-t,
in ore of lower grade than last reported.

Smith Lode.-Klee ov er 100ft lev el roso 4ft 61n, total

heleht 30ft 6¡D. Values still rich.

AYinzc. i*-t level, sunk- 3ft, total depth from sur-

face, 17t." A'olucs «ill good, and wall well defined.
Smith No. 2 Shaft.-Cut down shaft and timbcied

to 56ft- .

Not much riin up to the present.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.
'

Mount David Co"ipanv March 2S-^'V* drive es

tended Oft total from cio'scut 63ft Drive kept tim

bcred to the face The gold beoring quartz continued
to varv up to about one loot, and showed to be of

good qualitv
Kow Burragorang Sibei mininp Company, March 21

-No 5 level east Extended l'ft total 351ft The
last cut disclosed fin of good ore on the hanging
wall There aro 1ft of Jode matter between the
walls. No S level wevt t,\lcnd»d 5ft total 45ft
with 4in of fair ore lu the present face No 6
level east 1 Mended 34ft total 53ft earning 10 inches
ft quartz in the fice vuth vena of oie intervening
No 0 lovel west A rue from this level Ins been put

up 20ft to conneit with the winze iron No 5 Hai*
not taken UP Hie lode vol Hu ed lo tons of ore,
and «.peet to despatch earl/ no\t week Water sup
plv The recent rUns have resulted in the tilting of
the dams, ond eicr. thing i. now running along «atu
faetoiilv The secretan repoit"- receipt of aeconnt
sales from the meltcis tor a further liftons of on

which realised L.U 11s, oi equal to a net return of
£17 103 5d pel ton

1 MOURAMBA COPPER MINES, LIMITED.

Sinopsis of general manager b leporr, lonulgne ended
March 25,-Development-No. S Pial. Two do>_ further

work will complete the nilling ol the plat; sinking
will then be tontinuod tinotliu lift to complete the
6haft. No. '4 level, south main drive, -daniell 5ft,

total from malu shaft C'fjft. At (Ins point u ciosscut
was

6tiuled, and extended lor a distance ot lOJIt in
an eastcrlv direction across Hie sinke of ore

boils, the
whole diatonic _iowcd ore, and feel r-onfldonl will

aveingc
3

per ecnt. copi.ci. Diamond dulling' No
2 loto hole

(sec. 20,
_o. 1 level) eile'nded 71(t m

slate.
No. S liol choie (per. 21, î,'o. 4 level): At 4,1ft «io

was stuck, which pioved to be 12ift wide, value ,! per
cent, coppci, larri <d to

(lift, wil'i no fiutliii icsull.
S'o. 4 borehole (sr-c. lil, No. ) level). At SOft tlinek
ore .ft w'idö, proving oie body foi a length of 150ft,
and to bo1 a rout um it ion ol the tunic oie eluiinel ex-

tending iiaek ,i finttin ICOft to scellon l8, nuking In

nil tt pioved uic bod, '.'"Oft loug > Prospecting i-haft:
South point of lull. The vein his openni out lioni

,lSin on tho'toiilh end to 2ft in the south end-gride
If, to IS per cent, eoprci. Tins "haft Is being wuiked
day lubour Ii} one shift uf two men. Ore bagged, Ave
tons to date.

B. II. MILL HCrCllNS.
Hie Bioken Hill fcouth for the pcncl juot elo«cd

(foi r ucks ende I \pn| 4; I re it ed JH 510 tons crude
ore, aseujing 15 i

peí
cent lej I n flo¿ ulicr an J 11 I

pir rent rini pío lucius 4010 Ion« eoiuciitntcs as

sajiiiE 70 2 per cent leid -I 7a- silver and ol pir
cent z'lie

North Broltrn Hill weeUv return Treated Olio ton»
cnide oie .«smiiiir 10 " pel cent lead S oo¿ uiver,
and 13 S per rent zinc producim« 1H0 ton"; conecn

trite. m-t-Miur <-' 1 per Ctiit lead, 25oz silver, aid
ii J per cent zinc

I AVIUrn CRY-TAL TIN MINT.
.

"I

opérations at mc anovc minc laut weck s.ioiv that
tin- main .bait wa. deepened to "4ft below N'o. 1

level,
with na change in the rock. At Crosby's scc'llou thci
adit was advanced 3ft in

quartz poiphyr.i-, mid tho

prospects
aro i.r-proving. In legai-d to the alluvial, I

Nn_. 2, ii, and 1 shafts were bottomed, show in eiram I

?Iii to Ift «in rcipectlvely of wash, cinylng payable I

tis. At tlic mill plant the engine is in position, j

whilst the hoppers and rock-breikcrs aro flved.. The *x

cavation for the tank water supply is proceeding sall.

factorily.

RADIUM HILL COMPANY.
'

Tíie following icports
«re to hand from the above

company:-Mr. Itadcllff's (works manager and chemist)

reports
¡-Concentrates smelted, 10 tous lOcvvt; salt cake

used, 23 tons Ocvvt..
Radium:-The first liait of an order for _1400 worth

of radium received from England has been delivered.,

and the balance is under preparation.
Shaft assays:-A piece of altered mineral In the

Kluft at the minc fi oin a depth not stated showed about

the same value as the ore above. A clean mineral taken

at a
depth of H2ft shows, however, a slightly better

assay than the ore above.
Slimes plant:-Standards for pressure boiler in po-

sition, and tho necessary excavation for.plant nearly

e^jinplete.
Miti£ manager's report:-No. 2A shaft: Sunk for fort-

night ending March 30 10ft, making a total of l_>ft.

Lode 4ft wide,
with well-defined walls. Last 2ft of

sinking c-poncd mica of largo Hokey nature, with no-

dule.! of iron intermixed. The mica, like the iron-

stone, shows c-rnotitu ore in places, ami appears to

be stronger on the footwull side of lode. There ia

nothing of any value behind either the hanging or foot

wall sides of lode.

MANAGERS' REPORTS.

Black Range Company, March SO:-Main shaft sunlr.

10ft, total below No. Iii lovel 60ft, formation and

leaders. No. 15 level,
south drive extended 10ft, total

-Sit, stone smaller, value Cdwt. North drive extended

fill, total SBft, stone 1ft, low grade. No. 4 level,

south-east drive extended 1011,
total 372ft, no change.

South drive off No. 1 vvin/.c extended 23ft, total 221ft,

stone 2ft, value 4dvvt. N'o. 1 rise stripping reef,
stone

30Í11,
value lOdwt. Started a winze below No. 4

level, stone 30in, value 3dvvt. Other parts
un chang*

Mount David Company, April .:-A drive: Intended,

30ft; total
from cro«..cut (13ft; 2ft of lodo mutcrial in

face,'and small makes of gold-bciirlng quartz occurred,

during
vvcelc. Footvvall of drive lurd fclsitc.

'

I "INTERSTATE EXCHANGES..
'"?

ADELAIDE, Tuesday.,

iÄg: Ai_SSE___l »ne, 28/0; Broken Ulli.,

S7/Ó; Lake View and Star, 4/6: Associated, Ï/C; Ai

íoíiatcd Northein, 7/b; Kvurra, 5/.

Noon: South (con.), _8/4/0.

Tho closing sales and quotations were:

C'Swcr: Uilllngoe (paid),
/lui-,GTt"Tzrf°vyrM^'

1/1, b 1/1; Hampden, b 32/, » J2/3; Mount Lyell, 27/,

b 27/, AVallaioo, b 42/0. s 43/3.
Tin: Briseis.- b 6/0, s «/Oí Tongkah Compound, b

'

Sliicr:"_rokcn Hills. 37/0, b 37,6,
s 37/9; B.H.

Block 14 (prefO, b 10/.,
8 10/0; Ditto, ord.; b 8/;

11.11. Block 10, 36/0, li 30'6, s 37/: British (old), 41/11,

50/, 41/6, 41/74, b 41/t>, 6 41/0;
British (new), b

l,lia, s S7/6; Bli. Junction (ord.), /I;
B.H. Junction

North. 14/. 13/101, b 13/101, s 14/; H.H. North, 61/6.
b-64/3. s 64/0; D.H. South (paid). _8/7/6. b -8/7/,
s £8/3/; H.H. South (con.). £8/1/0. b _8/4, s _S/fi/;

Sulphide (ord.), b 2Ö/.I, s 23/0.
Gold: Lake View and Star, 4/6, 4/4J; Associated,

7/0, b' 770, s 7/8; Bullfinch Proprietary, 8/7, 6/7J,

6/6}, b 0/6, k 0/7: Commodore, 4/6, b 4/SJ, B-4/7,
Great Boulder,-b 13/44. s 13/0; Boulder No. 1, b Pi,
s /IO: Mararoa, fl/7, b 5/0, s 6/S; Mnncl Loch, /6; Sons
of Gwalia, \ s 2.V6.

MELBOURNE, Tuesday..

To-day's sales wcie:

Forenoon: Silver:'Amalgamated Zinc, 20/, 20/1J, 6

weeks, 20/; North Broken Hill, 04/3, 54/41, 64/3; Junc-

tion Noitli, It/. Coppei: Hampden, 32/3, 32/1J, Mount

Ljcll, 27/1}; Mount Cuthbert. 15/1. Tin: Lode Hill,
lb/!,, 10/5, 10/7, 0 weeks, 10/0, 16/6, 10/8. Gold:
Edna May Central, 30/, 16/0, Edna May, 61/0, 65/0,
0 weeks, 06/; Cathcart f'ential, 26/, 26/3; Hope Ex-

tended, 3/0; New Langi Logan, 25/6, 23/6, 24/0; Duke

EUonded, 5/, 4/0; Pcilippine Dredges, 33/; South Ger-
man Rétifs, 3/4, 3/8; Sea, 7/.

Afternoon:-Silver: Amal. Zinc, 20/, 29/11; ditto 6
weeks,' 20/; B.H. Junction North, 14/; B.H. North,
54/3 54/4J, 64/3: Tasmanian opper, 0/3, 0/4, 0/3; ditto

« weeks, 0/4; Broken Hills, 37/0.
Copper: Hampden, 32/3, 33/1}, Mt. Cuthbert, 15/1,

IS/, 15/3; Mt. Ljell, 27/1J, 20/10J. '.'

Tin: Deebook, 00/0; I-odo Hill. 16/7. 16/5, 16/10,
10/0; ditto 0 weeks, 10/8, 16/0, 10/6, 16/10; Bnscii,
7/1; Trong, 10/. .'''.'

' ' '.

Gold:- Ajax Ccntial, 18/0;
. Cathcart Central, 26/,

26/3, 25/0, 25/6; Duke EUtnded,i6/Ji,4/9î-Hone In-
tended, 3/0; Long Tunnel (paid), 1/8; New Langi
Logan, 25/6, 23/6, 34/9, 24/3, 23/10; ditto North, 24/6,
24/41; Sen, 7/; South Gerinin

3/4. 41, 3/1; Philimilne

Dredges, 33/, 32/6: Edna 7.1a _ 6 weeks, di/; Edna

May Ccnlial, 16/, 16/9, lb/5; Kjarra, Jj/.

BENDIGO. AVcdncsday.

To-daj's sales w cre:-rBlrd . Hçif, 1¡1; Carlisle, 12/6:
Catherine Reef United,-2/SJ, CenUal Red, AVhilc, and

Blue, 10/6; Clarence Unite-,' S/IOJ;'
Great 'Extended,

Hustlers, 14/6: Hustlers 'Reef,'' /lOJv r.ord RoborU» i/ttS

Now Argus, 1/5, 1/6. 1/61; Now Day Dawn. 1/21; North

Bendigo, 6/6; Rupee -liver Load.
/I, pi, /S; Sea,

6/10»; Suffolk United, 6/6, 6/7J, 6/0
BRISK ANE, Tuesday.

To-daj's salea were:-No. t South Great Eastern, 1/

CllAltLElfj 10V.EUS, Tuesdav.

To-day's sales were:-Donnie, /6, Block, 1/4;

Clarke's, /3J.
'

VOTING AT THE LATE ELECTIONS.

ASHBURNHAM AND MACQUARIE.

Tho report from the Committee of Elections

and Qualifications on the election petition of

John Patrick Lynch v Arthur Hetherington

(Ashburnham) 'v.-ti brought before the Legis-

lativo Assembly yesterday.
The report btates that the committee strong-

ly disapproves of the method in which the

election tVae conducted, with regard to Ini-

tialling, signing, und counting of ballot

papers, and also of the want of care in pack-

ing and sealing the ballot papere after the
election. They also deslro to call -atten-

tion to'the fact that a'number» of absent

votes from other 'electorates wero initialled,^

instead of being signed, and they recommend

that this fact be' brought under the notice of

returning officers generally.

At the request of tho Speaker, Mr. Craw-

ford moved that the petition be refeired to

the committeo next session. This was

agreed to.

,017E PAEES AT NIGHT.

I
TO THE 'EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir - I am so glad Earl Grey commented on

our want of cafes and music in out parks at

night Our climate in Ideal for that kind o£

thing, and if we could have our parks well lit

up' and supplied with n good refreshment

loom, what a boon it would be to the people,

more especially in out crowded dtstiicts

Thero should be chairs aud tables about on

the grass, and light and cool tefreshmonto

piovlded at a reason-iblo pilco Tho-jO not re-

quiring refreshment could pay one penn, foi

the use of a ehaii, and perhaps another to

ontoi tho park and help pay for tho mu&lc

It would he a lovoly pinto for parents to bl ins

their children, nnd young people, too, and

thero would not bo so much demand on oui

hotel bars, I feel sure I notico the want o£

these much moro since my îeturn from a trip

to England and the Continent the latter espe-

cially being well provided with outside cafes.

Could not our Domain be utilised in this «

way' It would bo a lovely spot, and our

roirtr.n«i need not be oneued at eight at all.

I am, etc,

April 6.
'

'

MATER.

iN!

WANTED TO PUECHASE.
(Continued from Page 13.)

EW MARINE STEAM BOILER, 7ft x 4ft' Oin,

1201Ü working pressure. Price and particulars to
VC. E. OXENFORD,

Hotel Grand Central, Sydney.

WANTED,
to Purchase, a double-seated Perantbula

tor, 4 wheels. G. L. Munn. Glddstone-rd. Leura.

WANTED.
2 ROPE WirjiLS, six or seven feet

diaa-tor, five grooves or move, to take 2-incb

ropes,
.

_BOX 3H. (..P.O.

'ANTED, Shore Single-barrel Duck Gun. Price

and particular« to Webb. Bov 313, Ç^P.O^w

w

7ANTED, GAS STOVE, good order, cheap. Pnce,
'

particular«, Martin, .HeraM Office. King-st.

ANTED to Purchase, a Scroiid-hand Quick-time
i. F. 0. M., Herald Office;_

TJÍUBN'ITURE, Carpets, Silver, Linen, Wanted, am

X quantity, to £400; also Fiist-class Bechstein Bou-

doir (Irand Piano. Send addres3 to Prompt, Box 005,

G.P.O., Jjydney^_
W/'ANTED' to Buy. SAFE, in good couditicu. Reply.
V> '

price, .izo, to Bo\ min. O.P.O._
YXfANTED. Secondhand SODA-WATER. MACHIÑ-.

1 ' Apply G. N. MORTON,
Ozone, Dellvievv-sticet,

_lipiidi.
Vtl-AKTCI), large Km dca Gas STOVE, 21 Austrian
» »

chulr»,
.1 Marble Tablet,, in good condition, at

.-o. :»0. Su .sex-fttreet, near Goulburn .treet.

M AGIO LANTERN' SLIDES, Ige. Sheel,
Lantern". Îïîîî

parHr.rin.ra, Sent t. Box -?!. O.P. O._

W
w

ANTED, Singer's, Diophcad Machine, also good

V_F.1I.
Piano. Pints., Ii., People's Palace, Titt-st.

'"'ANTED, Vibratui, Ve-cdei-, or other make. Par

tirulata to Cn.li. Enmore P.O.
_

WE Specialise in Second-hand Furniture, and jiv«
higliPbt price. N'o liuinhiig, c.isb at once. Manuel,

Auctioneer. 30) liing-_t, Newtown. T.. 200 Newt.

Vviary. Lowe

_ _

.iVhhardt P.O.

LÉFT-OFF
CLOTHING.-Mr. and Sirs. DUNNEr&08.

King-st, Newtown, will Buy to any extent every
description Ladies', Gent.'«, und Children1!, Clothing,
Pools. Highest prices.

Send tor us. T.. 830 Newt.

AWN MOWKU. Send partlenlara of "weight, size,
-*-? and price to Lawn, p/o Andrew B* N'ag., D'inoync.

STONE Planing and Moulding Machine wanted (..»n

ilcrtion's).,.Price. S. Baudinot, Diilie-ht, Kensington.

LADY wants 0 or 8 roomed House, of Furniture^

__

in "'y; no JiCCÍ^^^^au^íIcraUl^ranch.

LEFT-OKI?
C'Iothhig'Bii.vêrs.-Mr. amí-lre. Benjamin,

oi ."11 lilizubi'tli-hl, ichpe-e-ifiilly inform ladies ami

gentlemen thut they i.till continue lo give the. cMrcnio
i.ilnc for L.ithra' und Gentlemen's Left-oil Clothing, Old

r¡oJil,_ArtWi¡_J_Tcetli,_LmMi,_ríc._'Phorie, City 721ÎI.

BOILER,
SO'or -10 li.p.. tubular tjpe preferred. The

Lithgow Timber Co. Apply J. Q. Wabling, co.

Ii. Kins. Turramurra.

EELIGI0TJS ANN0ÏÏHCEMENTS._
FffKC"

rilESrfYTKRIÂN Cill/RCII OF"ÏUSTI!ALIA.
The Second Session of the Assembly of the Free

1'rcsbv terian Church of Australia will bo held in St.

George's Church, CusUcreagh-slriet. THIS EVENING,

at ".SO. The Rev, .lohn Sinclair, of Geelong, lo preach.

FLORISIS.

OiTíVATinv«?
PlHnlingr limr» now.

Send for BooUer, "CARNATIONS IN' AUSI'RA

LIA," post
free. Full cultural

directions.

A. WHITE. Carnation NTiu-s«..v. Epping.

rfnr_
"^"-"v pitii Y M A i~h.

Tlie SVDNKV MUL has a splendid circulation, not

onh- in Sydney, but throughout the country mid tim

adjoining States. It is to be found in every village

in every reading-room, aad on the tables of tile best

botvli.-_. v.
.
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____PÏÏBTJC NOTICES,_
JNDUSTRIAL

.ARBITRATION ACT, 1012.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION"TO REGISTER AS AN

1NDUSTRI AL UNION.

NOTICE is hereby given that application h»3 been
toado to register na an Industrial Union under the

Industrial Arbitration Act, 1012," the Trade Union

-"_&.!_ .H-,VCASTLE AND DISTRICT SHOP ASSIST

BnvTOAî,5.^4REII0USE
EMPLOYEES' UNION, NEAV

ti _
'lALES." All notices of objection to such

registration must be lodged vv'itli me within fourteen

'days from the date hereof.
Dated ililsislxth day of "April, 1014.

_3. PjAYNE^ndustrial_Reg_trar.

fjypjNlCIPAL
COUNCIL

'

~OF -YDNEY

CLOSING OF THE TOWN HALL.

*JKU. m°iTIC1, i'],c,reby
éi,cn tl,at thc Town "»'I

Bydncy, will be closed for the transaction of business
¿rom 1 p.m*. on THURSDAY, the 0th jApril. 1014. un-

til u a.m., on TUESDAY, the 14th April, 1014.

THOMAS II. NESBITT,

Town Hal!, Sydney.

' ToW" Clwk'

April 7. 1M4.

TvJ
OllUE is

heicby given
that the Partnership luther

'Ír,v.L0,P_!'u"s
beiwccu us. JAMESj RLUMuXD mid

JONAS 1IAH1IY CLARIvE, in tile Bakery Business, car

S ii_K>?_«fX° k,,"B °treet, St. Puten,, under the linn

i-"t,,,rM0'ND
il,ld

V;0"
ha5 lhis .>.- been Dissolved by

_

I SîLco2,e',t,
n,D E-'"1 .'a"'cs Itedmond will pay

ihn
_- SJUC '-.'"»I will .leceivc .ill debts due to,

__-fl l "j!"' ,L?a":d
"?i« »Olli daj of Milich, 1914

Aí« ? ii0
5aW .".""* Jir'il"0'"i a»d Jonas llirry

Bvdnev
in

«h" l,re,c.n.c,-of
llUCl1 ". ou"' Solicitor,

CLARKl*
JAMES REDMOND, JONAS HARRY

jp-iDUllAL ELECTIONS, 1014.

SFAMTr1 «MT! . t]*s¡T\\
of NOMINATING for the

BEN-ATE SLATS ni the LIBERAL INTEREST arc here-
by informed that Mich Nominations must hu in the

?£".*_?'
the undersigned on or before AVEDNESDAY

the 15th APRIL, at « p.m.
Nominations of Candidates will also be leceWed

trom Branch Organisations, and should be addressed:

ARCHDALE PARKHILL,
i

-,. .

General Secretary,
I Liberal Assn. of N. S. AValcs (Federal),

-

,_
100 Pitt-street, SYDNEY.

|A USTRALIAJ,* MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.
KOflCF

r,_\. °^?P£
°'

'J'1"8
Society will be CLOSED on F1U

^.SAXURDAY, anà MONDAY, the 10th, lilli,

and 13th, for the Easter Holidajs. Premium», etc.,
lainng duo on any uf these ilajs- will be accepted
on TUESDAY, the 14lh Hist., the risk being held

covered in the meantime. By order of the Board,
JAMES STEEL,

" . _

Acting Secretary.
Head Office, S7 Pitt-street,

Sydney, April 7, io»._

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE Ob* JONAS BOITOM

LEY, S101ÎEEEPE1Î, GUYRA, N.S.AV.

ALL CLAIMS against the above Estate must be

rendered lo mc on or before TUESDAY NEXT, the

14th inst., otherwise they will not bo recognised.
ALBERT BORCllAltD,

Public Accountant.

Equitable-building, George-street,

S.vdney, April 8, 1014._

IN THE ASSIGNED ESTATE OP AX-RED HERBERT

AV1LLIAMS, GROCER, MERRYLANDS.

ALL CLAIMS against the above Estate mutt lie

rendered to me on or before TUESDAY NEXT, the 11th

Inst.,
otherwise tiley

will not be recognised.
ALBERT BORCHARD,

Public Accountant.

Equitable-building, Georgc-Btrcet,

Sydney. April 8, 1914._

I,
HENRY KIRBY, of Hazelgrove, via Oberon,

HEREBY APOLOGISE to Miss ELIZABETH GIL-

MORE, of Pitt-street, Redfern, and Mr. JOSEPJI GIL-

MORE, of Titania, via"Oberon, for statements made

by me reflecting on their characters.

I HEREBY unreservedly withdraw such statements,

and sev that the same weio utterly -itruo and without

liny foundation whatever,
and 1 deeply regret having

uttered them.

._'
-" - -

HENRY KIRBY.

"VTOTICE is hereby given
that I have admitted roy

_>
Son, LEONARD N. POOLE, into PARTNERSHIP

with mo in my practice of an Attorney, Solicitor, mid

Proctor,
and business will be continued at 4 Castle

reagh-strcct, Sydney, under the name of C. T. POOLE

mid SON.

_CHAS. T. POOLE,

A NIMALS' PROTECTION SOCIETY,

_3- VICKERY'S-CHAMBERS, 82 PITT-STREET.

Communications Strictly Confidential.

_AV. T. MOSS, Secretary.

IF Mr. A. M'DONALD will not come for his Boxe

No. 63 Flinders-street, they will be SOLD to pay

expenses.

_Mrs. CHENERAL.

I HEREBY APOLOGISE to Mrs. A. KILLORA*, of

Annandalc-strcct, jAnnandale, for what I have said.

_Mrs. J. HALL. Annandale.

I WITHDRAW SALE oí my Properties, Hornsby,

and Mt. Colah, from all agents from this date.

_6/4/14._THOMAS
BROWN. Mt. Colah.

rVTOTlCE to all AgcntB.-My Property has been with

_> drawn from Sale from this date. T. GILMOUR,

Loch Lomond, Orangc-st, Randwick._

IAV1THDRAAV
from Sale; from all Agents from this

date Allotments at 'North Bondi. E. J. Mantova,

Kiama.

tai. -f~si_RÈd-Y-EItS". Reply to

_'_ 419. Herald Office.

I A NYONE Slandering my name from this date, April

'-_--
7, proceedings will be token ngainst

them. Mrs.

May Holmes. Unvvthorn-st,
Leichhardt.

,T AA'ILL not bo responsible for any dt- _

J- in my name without my written authority. John

Davies, Croydon-av enuc, Croydon._
I

A GENT'S NOTE.-My land, Fraser-st, Randwick,

UrS. sold, by A. O. Board, Leichhardt. G. A. Fovc.

IAVITHDRAAV
Sale of mv Land from all Agents.

John King. Uomer-st, Canterbury.

,T AA1THDRAAV the Sale of my Land, from all Agenta.
~

II. BROWN, 17 Pitt-sti Waterloo.

IAVITHDRAAV
the Sale ot my Business from all

_Agents. M. Elliott, Cliandos-st, N. S._

TAATTIÍDRAAV
my Business from all Agents from this

date, 7/4/14.
C. Carpenter, Hornsby._

I HEREBY withdraw the Sole of niv Business from

all agents.
B. ". Hcylng. 58 Ivy-st, Redfern.

IAATTUDRAAV
by Milk Run from all Agents from April

6. D. Reid,
Houston-id, South Kensington.

IAVITHDRAAV
the Sale of my

Orchard from all agents

from this date. Donald Rowling. Kellyville.

!_EDirCATIO_fAI__
r A RDM*, BANNERMAN-STREET,
!__. NEUTRAL BAY* and CREMORNE HEIGHTS.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

NEAV TERM BEGINS APRIL 21.

. BOARDERS RETURN APRIL 20.

Principals, Mu«« HASLINGDEN.

Headmaster, ir. V. CRANE, M.A. (Camb.)
Tel.. ino.y.S. (late of SvdncT- Grammar School).

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR- BOYS.

AVAHROONGA COLLEGE.

On the North Shore Line. 32 miles from Sydney,

700 feet above sea level. Magnificent
climate. Splen-

did Health Record. Comfortable Home.

Principal, AVALTER TRELEAVEN, M.A., B.Sc,

Honourman in Mathematics, Honourman in Physics,

AVinncr of A'arious Scholarships,

Formerly Master at Prince Alfred College, Adelaide,

and at the Grammar School, Sydney.

Telephone, 232 AVahroonga._

ADVERTISER,
desirous of making STUDY of STATE

and FEDERAL POLITICS, wishes to meet Gentle-

man with whom to discuss the political, economic, and

social problems of the day. "Hie plan
of study will in-

clude (inter alia) a review of the bills piesentcd to

State and Federal Legislatures, and an examination of

the policy of cacli pal ty.

jAdvcrtiser has cither day or evening at disposal.

Plcaoo suggest terms in reply in confidence to

NON-PAUTl-AN,
Herald Office.

IA.1
L_ SAINTS' COLLEGE,

NEXT TERM BEGINS THURSDAY, APRIL 10th.

For prospectus
and particulars please apply

'

The Head Master:

G. SYDNEY STILES, B.A., Oxon.

[A.* . THE LINGUIST.

The Australian Academy of Languages,

fj Commercial Bank-chambers, 273 George-street

; (corner
George and Margaret streets).

All Languagea are Taught by Native Teachers, using

the GOUIN METHOD.
FRENCH, GERMAN.' ITALIAN, SPANISH, Etc.

"THE GOUIN METHOD is a Royal Road to Lan-

guages,"-Review
of Reviews.

"It is a time-saving apparatus."-Daily Chronicle.

Principal:
JULES MARESCAL.

'

'Phone, City 3877.

School Hour«, 9 a.m, to 0 p.m.

Office Hours, 0 u.in. to 5 p.m.

rOLUE MTS-Stratford School for Girls, Lawson. Nutt

X> Term commences APRIL 21 (Tuesday).

_Principal: Miss AVILES.

iHGH'-ON COLLEGE, RJANDAAIOK.
_J BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL.

Young Boarders receive special caie.

New Term, Mon., 20th April. Misa AMOS.

-LUE" MT.SS., SPltlNGWOu- LADIES' COLLEGE.

Principals,
Misses Griiiin and Rowe, assisted by

certif. Resident and Visiting Teachers. Indiv. Tuition,

p--,osp. on applic.

Spicious Open-air Sleeping Accom._
.OEDFORD, Strathfield-Homebush.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for Girls. Neit

quarter begins on jApril 21.

Kindergai ten class being formed.
C. AA'. ROCK, M.A.

33

G AMDEN GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

Second Term. Api ii 15._

Y LANDILLO COLLEGE,

XJ Springwood, Blue Mt».

Boarding and Day School for Giris. Pupils pre-

pared for University Exams. Few vacancies for

benders. Prospectus on application.

NEXT TERM: TUESDAY. APRIL 21, at 0.30 a.m.

Principals. Mita Gievillc-Dean,
Miss Mackenzie.

-ÍVIERE COLLEGE AA'oollahrj.-Principal. Mrs.

' Mcares-Mitthcll, M.A.; vice-principal,
Mrs A.

Rogers. Refined and comfortable Home for boarders.

Individual
Tuition for backward girls. Preparation

fnr University and music etams., Dressmaking, Mo;

cution? Danci-g? P^-l-d mit-irc Ota*-- T.. 100 P.

.DERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

The Largest and Most Popular Institution ol the

Kind in the AVorld.

"WARDED 4 GOLD MEDALS. 4 OR AND PRIZES,

_WA"_í-OR supKn]0Rm. 0F TUITION

001 003. 004 CrLAVULLA-CH AMBERS.

I FRENCH GERMAN. ITALIAN. SPANISH. Etc.

NATIVE MASTERSFOI! EACH LANGUAGE.

! PRIVATE and CLASS 'run'lON, DAY and EVENING.

\ CALL OR AVR1TE FOR PROSPECTUS 5.

\ Principal: Mons. J. O. Mnrduel, Officier d'Académie.

\ Uti Pal. Berlitz School, Ltd.,
Great Britain.

_EDUCATIONAL,_
TRENCH.Gentleman, from Paris, h.s Vacancies tor a

.*- lew rupil«. In French Lessons. Apply by letter,

__-__?._ CALVET, 4 John-street, Glebe, Sydney.

TVTANDOLIN, Piano7 Singing, private lessons, 10s (Id

-"J-

quarter._.Song,Jlcrald,Jíing^L_
"NEi<i1^î5?'E°

Ed"êïtlon privately linpioved by lady

-*^_10l_0d_
quarter. Delta, Herald. King-st.

YDNEY CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMAR
SCHOOL FOR GIRL»,

Forbes-street, Darlinghurst.

n.
Siíí 5uortcr,

commences TUESDAY, 21st April.' For

tlie School npply,t0
tlle princ>P»l. »«« BADHAM, at

vnvi,T..,.S..P£EY BRANCH, Lavender Bay. Miss
NONA DUMOLO, B.A., Head Mistress. New »," |,

aSiT«5n,Si.r?llctl
°"

opening day, »1st April.

IHHUÍ>7,.:R Sn¿SÜ' BRANCH, Vcret-strect, Hunter's

¿O.V»A, nFnl\T«ir-t.PE
«ALLOWAY, Hold Mistress,

tress

»RANCH. Miss BEST, Acting Head Mis

SJYDfiläY CHURCH OF ENGLAND GRAMMA&

%_.._ SCHOOL. NORTH SYDNEY,

«if, .

TEI15I commences on 510NDAY, April 20,
3034, at 2 p.m.

NEW BOYS should be present at 0.30 a.m. on MON

For further particulars apply to

_-,._

The Headmaster.
. BOARDERS ARE RECEIVED AT:

1. The School House (the Headmaster).

M i ?°rtrl!f'
li!,y-rond, North Sydney XRev. D. Davies,'

a. »ishopsgiite, Union-street, North Sydney (J, L.

Pulling, Esq.). .

4. The
Observatory, William-street, North Sydney

(.T. O. Harri«. M.A.).

TUIE KING'S SCHOOL. PARRAMATTA.

Next Term begins' on THURSDAY, April 16.

A Pew Vacancies for Boarders still remain.

The following Scholarships are now open for com-

petitions-Burton
A. (£25 a year); Burton n. (£25 a

year); There are- also some Exhibitions for son« of

clergy.
Boys live. In home-like

"Houses." There is a

"Junior House" (Old Government House) for small

boys, with truined-iiurse Matron. .

Boys prepared for nil Evams.

Prospectus, etc., on application to the School, or to

Mr. G. S. Lewis (Clerk to the School Council), Ocean

House, Moore-strcct, Sydney.
,

(Rev.) STACY WADDY, M.A. (Oxon. and Sydney),

_

Jleadmá.ter.

UNIVERSITY
COACHING

'

COLLEGE.

New Premises, 210 George-st (2nd floor).

Eleven out of thirteen Students passed in recent

Mnrcit University Matriculation Exam.

New Matric. Classes now forming.
Early application

idvisable. Seo-our Saturday's Advertisement.

Edward Jordan. M.A., B.Sc, Headmaster (Hirst-el.

honrs.. Syd, and Lcland
Stanford Unlvs.). P., J3ity_1219

VIOLIN,
Italian System, Taught,

ensur. thor, foun

_dation, terms mod. D'Ella, 20 Harçrave-st, ra'L

*T\700DFORD ACADEMY".

BLUE MOUNTAINS.

JOHN F. McMANAMEY, B.A:

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

fT\HE BANK OF NORTH QUEENSLAND, LIMITED.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, £700,000.

Subscribed Capital
and Reserves, £SS2,500.

SYDNEY OFFICE: 212 GEORGE-STREET.

MELBOURNE OFFICE: 41'QUEEN-STREET,
LONDON OFFICE: 4 QUEEN VICTOR1A-ST, E.G.

TjURE
ACCIDENT.

THE STATE ASSURANCE COMPANY, Limited,

Successor to the Australian Fire Business of the

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY.
S.A.C.-This Company issues Policies on favourable

terms to cover Dwellings, Shops, Stores, Farm and

Station
'

Buildings, Factories, Machinen', Household

Furniture, Stock-in-trade, etc.; also transacts Per-

sonal,
Accident. Sickness, and Workmen's Compensa-

tion Business.
Correspondence Invited.

N. S. WALES BRANCH, 83 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

A. B. SOUTHWARD. Manager.

MAC-HNEEY.
(Continued from Page 13.)

T° WOODWORKERS and SAWMIL-EBS.

We specially Invite you to inspect

our

BOLINDER MACHINES.'

"The World's Best." i

Compare our Prices and Inspect
our Stocks of

Oils, Engineers' Tools,

Plummer Blocks, Shafting,

Pulleys (wood and steel). Belting,

Cotton Waste. Lubricators,

Gun Metal Fittings. Valves and Cocks.

"Little Giant" Stocks Cleveland Twist Drills,

and Dies. Vyccs,

Shaft Hangers, . Etc., Etc.

Etc., Etc.

THE AUSTRAL' ENGINEERING SUPPLY CO., LTD.,

ISO CLARENCE-STREET,
SYDNEY',

The Cheapest House ¡n Sydney for Engineers'

Requisites.

f|\0 COUNTRY VISITORS.
J- Wc ure Manufacturers of Saw Spindles, all sines,

complete; Breaking-down Franie-s, 3ft to 6ft; Log
hauling Winches, single or double purchases; Saw

Bench Rollers oud Fences, Swing Saws, Plummer

Blocks, Hangers, Shafting, and Pulleys, all sizes.;

Steam Winches, to lift 2 to 6 tons. All goods for-

warded free on rail.

HOUWORTH ond ASTLES,
270 Botany-road, Alexandria.

. Take tram to Waterloo Terminus, and .walk 3(

yardi, towards Botany._

SEASIDE
Refresh. Rooms, large, up-to-date D.F.

Shop and Dwelling, confectionery, 'iced drinks,

etc., splendid lee cream and tobacco trade, large

marble soda fountain, marble tables, etc., a business

easily managed, best position, tram terminus, Sydney,

surilug beach, Rent £2, lease, £175, walk ¡li, walk out.

Good opportunity married couple or two friends, can'

be seen working during holidays. No agents. Par-

ticulars,
Ocean Beach, Herald, King-st. '_

CONFECTIONERY
and"REFRESHMENTS, in thickly

, populated suburb, good class of trade, well estab-

lished business, long lease,
first-class dwelling, shop,

beautifully
fitted Up, magnificent

soda fountain. Owner

wishes to leave for country, and will sell for value ol

fittings,
and stock, £550. Genuine Bargain. Apply,

Confectioner, c/o
Milton Cottage, Whiting-Hi cot,

Leichhardt. No agents._'_

BUYERS,
Inspect Early.-Ham, Beef,

and Provisions.

£20 to- £23 weekly, Proof, any trial, big profits,

splendid chance to smart couple, first-class plant and

fittings, good stock, nice dwelling, fully furnished. A

sound Investment for £135. Owner leaving State. Ap

ply 100 Norton-street, Leichhardt;_

FOR SALE, Electric' Lighting and Charging Plant,

comprising 60-volt, 12-anip.
Shunt Wound

Dynamo, H-b/p-, Cardncr Horizontal
Petrol Engine,

with Tanks, Silencer, Switchboard, in good working

order. Good reasons for selling.

A. MITCHELL, 10 Sloanc-stroet, jhimmor
Hill.

"RARE CHANCE.-Vyill "Sacrifice immediately.

Currying and Furniture Business,
same owner 20

years, easily managed, long lease, enormous returns for

small outlay, every investigation courted, guaranteed.

Val, only. Owner retiring. Carrier, Box 1S23. G.P.O.

EOBEY
Semi-Portable Engine and Boiler, 25-h.p.,

'.

equal new, 10-h.p.
Col. Boiler; Horizontal En-

gine,. 14 x »0,- 32 x 38, 30 x 20, all in good order.

B-ri.p. High Speed Engine.
Dalwood. 00 Regent-st. Syd.

A,

FOR
Sale, in good older, 1,0-h.p. Portable, £130; 10

h.p. ditto, £120; Traction Engine, 8,h.p., £400;

also Boilers, Engines, Steam, Gas,
and Oil, Pumps, etc.

SMlTIjjind CO.. 307 Regent-street, city._

IT*
OR SALE, Boarding House,

clears over £5 a week

. over rent, 10 boarders, 15 rooms, buyer pnt in way

if no experience.. Price,
£200 cash. No agents, Ovv

nef, P.O.i Crown-st._

/-< ROCERY BUSINESS, no opposition,, channing

\JC suburb, nett prouts £150 per
annum. Por quick

sale, £550. References given. Open to fullest in

cstigation.
Horold Bray,

Ciirlcwls-st. Bondi Beach.

ANGY GOODS, Stationery, Lending .Library, takings

_£20 vvk.,
-line hands 12 years, tram terminus.

railway stn., £20 goodwill,
stock at valuation. For

particulars.
141 Klng-bt. Newtown, next Misscnden-rd.

F"
Oil Sale,'two 8-h.p. Vertical Bullers,

801b W.I'.s

20h.p. Cornish, SO W.P.; Uockbrcakers,
several

sizes, cheap. NOHMAN, 22 Erskinc-st, Sydney.

YNAMO, Croinpton's Compound. 130 v. noa. £15.

Switchboard, £3; 0-h.p. Tangyc Gus Engine, £25.

A. P. Bonney and Sons, Ncwlnglon-road, Marrickville.

E

pi EN. Cash-Grocery, Tob.,^ Drinks, tkg. £18.
;gd.

_- dwelling, large yard, furniture,
no opposition.

goodrcason for selling. 335 Susscx-st, city._
SÑFECTIONKIIY, Drinks, etc., doing £25 to s

vvk.. well Hit., st. £380. Sweets P.O.. N'tnvvn.

OOT TRADE.-Good Boot Repairing
Business for

Sale. Apply 311 Marlon-st, Leichhardt.B
FOIIU-H.P."

Tangyc" Engine, £20; Soap Frames:

5rx»-gnl.' Heavy Iron Tank, clip. 54 Llvcrpool-st

F~"
JJÑS--3 or anv hind of sheet ironwork made

order. B. f!. Dalwood. 00 Hegent-'t. Sydney.

TnOR Sale, 3 8 li.p. National Gas Engine, gd. order,

oV coin".., timk, low price. Hillier. 101 Oeo.-st VC.

-ARNÉS7" Lathe, Oin. centre, screw-cutting, power

and treadle,
ehneks, ti«. Riehard. 20 Angel-st, Mu

S"ULE, Pulleys, Shutting. Belting, Pump«, Piping,

Jlîll«.
Crushers. S-b.P. Engine. Boy 718. G.P.O.

¡MRUSIIEliS, Roekbreakcrs,
Concrete Mixers, C.vclonc

*_- Mill, grind wet or dry. Johns. Clev.-Rcge-nt
sts.

"STEERS, Corolni-frs, Shellerl., C'leancre, Dagger,

I Cob. Hone Mill«.Mobn.,
Clov.-ltegcnt sts, Redfern

tJTClIERING BUSINESS, everything romnlete.

lor-e, nirt. harnell, good dwelling. Oil Rofe-«t, Lht

ANTED, AIP. RECEIVED lor Compro-Mjr, size

about Sft x 3ft illa., vertical; walking pressure,

1001b. ROBERT SAUNDERS and SON,

'_Miller-street, Pyrmnn

-HI. ItONISCH or LIPP-CLAVIOLA
PLAYER-PIANO RECITALS

arc given dally from 11.30 to 5.30 ,

PALING'S n.AVIOLA SU.ON,
1

',

833 GEOUGE-STREET.

Mi

IEGAI NOTICES.

F AV"-IE-«SÜ,? _PE , <À°P.RT
«p NEW SOUTH

wir i VC, n7n--îte
-'"'"sdiction.-In the Estate of

Al, £ 'V GARNER BOWDEN, late of Albion Hotel,
Murrumburrah, in the State of New South Wales, Com

Fífíí . "i00118«1, intestate-Application will bo made
alter fourteen days from the publication hereof that

Administration of the l-tatc of the abrivenamed de-
ceased may be granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE, nnd

au persons having claims again« the raid Estate must
render same in detail to the undersigned, on or before

ft? ,sth 2" .
ot Ma>'> 10U- T- w. GARRETT, Public

Trustee, Sydney.___
'

IN Jl,K. supREME COURT C

IA«.o _V'-,T;_SS'>"tf
Jurisdiction.-J" ,"c rwu u,

JAMES DJAAIDSON, late of Hntchinson-strect,
Gran-

ville, m the State of New South AA'alcs, Boilermakers'
Assistant, deceased, Intestate.-Application will be

Jï. ."J1 _ .iour,c<|n d»y* from the publication hereof
wal Administration of the Estate of the nbovennmed
deceased may be granted to the PUBLIC TRUSTEE;
and. all persons having claims ugah-t the said Estate
niust render same in dctnll to the undersigned, on or

before the 8th day of May, 1014. T. A)'. GARRETT,
rç___.Truatec,_ Sydney._

'

,

_

TN THE SUPREME COURT ~OF N_iv~ SOUTH

vv",,AVI'-'^:Krobat<!
.birlsdiction.-ln the Estate of

WILLIAM 6TEAVART, late of Auckland, in the Do-

minion of New Zealand, Labourer, deceased, intestate.
-Application will be made after fourteen davs from

the publication hereof that Administration of the Es-
tate of the above-named deceased may be granted to
the PUBLIC TRUSTEE; and all persons having claims

agaiast the said Estate must render same in detail to
Gie undersigned, on or before the Stil dnv of May, 1911.

T. AA
? GARRETT, Public Trustee, Sydney._

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH
?*- AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of

MARY ANN SKEIN, late of Batlow,
in the State of

New South AA'alcs, Laundicss, deceased, intestate.-Ap-

plication will he made alter fourteen days from the

publication hcrcol that Administration of the Estate

of the ahovcnamci) deceased may kc granted to the

PUBLIC TRUSTEE; and all persons having claims

against the said Estate must render same in delail to

the undersigned, on or before the eighth day ol May
1014. T. AV; OAHUETT, Public Trustee, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COU11T OP NEAV SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of MICHAEL
JOSEPH CONLON, late of Broiiglitoii-,trcct, Glebe,

lil the Slate of Now South AValcs, l'ottvr, dcceafcd.

Notice is.hereby given that all Creditors and other

PCisons having any debt or claim upon or nlfccting
the Estate of Michael Joseph Conlon, the nliovenamcd

deceased, who died on or about the 20tli day of

November, 1913, and Probate of whose Will was granted

by the Supreme Court of New- South AValcs, in its

Probate Jurisdiction, on the 9th day of January, 1914,

te, CHARLES MACKEY and FREDERICK AVILIJAM
PRIESTLEY, the Executors named in the said Will,

arc hereby required lo send In particulars of their

claims to the said Charles Mackey and Tiedcrl'ik Wil-

liam Priestley, or to the undersigned
FITT CHARLES

PETRIE, Proctor, on or before the twentieth Jay of

Moy next, nt the expiration of which time the said

Charles Mackey and Frederick William Prlestlay
will

proceed
to distribute the Assets of the said deceased

among the persons
entitled thereto, Having regard

to the debts und claims only of which lie shall then

havo had" notice;
and the said Charlea MwlTf and

Fiederick AVllllam Priestley will not lie liable for

any Assets so distributed to any person of whose debt

or claim he shall not have had notice at the time

of such distribution. Dated tile sixth day of April,

:014. FITT CHARLES PETRIE, Proctor tor the

-lid Executors, Pcndcnnis-cliambcrs, 376. George-street,

Sydney._:_;__

IN'THE
SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of ANDHEAV

BENNET, late of 3S Lord-street,
North Sydney, In the

State ol New South AA'alcs, Sanitary Inspector,
deceased.

Intestate.-Pursuant to the Wills, Probate, and Admin-

istration Act, 1808, notice is hereby given that all

Creditors and other persons linville, any debt or claim

upon or nffeeilng the Estate of the abovcnair.nl de-

ceased (who died on or about the 29th day of Junuary,

lOll); and Letters of Administration of "whoso Estate

was granted by the Supreme Court of New South
Avales, in its Probate Jurisdiction, on the 23rd dny of

March, 1911, to JAMES PRYDE STEAA'ART BENNET,
of 33 Lord-street, North Sydney, the Administrator of

I io said deceased, ali hereby required to send in par-
ticulars of their claims to the said Administrator or

to the undersigned, the Proctor for the said Administra-
tor, on or before the 20th day of May next, nt the

expiration of which time the said Administrator will

___£d«í°
distribute t*» M"t« of the said deceased

««-_,_' PüT°?'. entitIc.d
tJ"'"!t0 '"»vi»- «sard to

hw. híd "ÎH1 oW,3» o»-, of which he shall then

b2 llahle ÄiV °"A
.thc Mj? Administrator will not

of Ä rS,,"^ aS,Se,ts 1°
d'=lr!buted to any person,

at ïh. Hm" .0r "am he ","111 not hav« had notice

Proctor tZ the in i /PEDERICK
WILLIAM AVOOD,

sidney
SaiJ

Administrator, 3 Castlereagh-street

twAvftëiïfc*» Jur'f <*V-În
thTEst-t- of

st»?. . *. C0J'L'
tl,e

cldcr. ate of Gundy, in the

PHc-tion "li, -°Uth "Vale,s'
Lab0,,r<:'-' debeaVed-jAp'

_,Mi . 1. bo. mido attcr fourteen days from the

- ,fZ»hDrei"- "
' Administration of U e Esta e

of the abovenamed deceased, with the AVill annexed,

DUVCA-fA^rnr'? CABELLA CAMJEKON McCOLL and

r-!T? ,1,cC0LL,
both of Gundy, aforesaid, «le sole

Legatees in the said Will named; all notices mav

De served at the ellice of the undersigned; and all
claims against the Estate of the said deceased must bo

-,n,,ri".t?..the
undersigned JOHN ABBOTT KINGS-

MILL SIIAAA, at Scone, within the said foultei-ti days;
and application will also be made that the usual Ad

?,,TTtl0.^Ji-ld'
mav ho dispensed with. JOHN

ABBOTT KINGSMILL SHAAV,
'

Proctor for the "Appli

__"_-37<-,î-.. Agents, ABBOTT, TOUT, and -BAL

-AMBE,
.

Solicitors, Culvvulla-chambers, CastlcreaEh
Btrcct, Sydney._
TN THE SUPREMECOURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

4v.«rF,r?Ha^c..J\lriîaîHLTo"'-In
thc '?«'"'e of SARAH

ANN BAILEY, late of 3t. Johns PJ.-K. III .he Sr:,ie

of New South AA'alcs, married woman, deceased, intes-

tate.-Notice is hereby given that the ilret and final

accounts and plan of distribution in the above Estate
nave this day been filed in, my office. Chancery-square.

Sydney, and all persons having any
claim on tile said

Estate,' or being otherwise interested therein, ire here

by required,to come in before me at my said office

on or before the 15th day of May, al 11.30 o'clock, in

the forenoon, and inspect the same, ami if they shall

think fit object thereto, otherwise, if the said ac-

counts be not objected to,
the same will be examined

by mc and passed accor 1.1,5 'c law. Datei Ibis

seventh day of April, in the year 1011. R. 0. MON-

DAY, Registrar (L.S.); A. E. AVIIATMORE, Proctor

for jAdministrator, "0 Pitt-street, Sydney._
TN TH_ SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SbUTH

J- AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-I- the AVill of

MARY LOUISA MACKINTOSH, late of Mosman, in the

State of New South AValcs, Married AA'onun .deceased.

-Application will be made after fourteen days from

the publication
hereof that Probate of. the last "AVill

and Testament of. the abovenamed deceased may be

granted to ALEXANDER MACKINTOSH, of Mosman,

aforesaid. Builder,
the sole Executor in the said AA'ill

named, and all creditors in the Estate of the said de-

ceased arc'hereby required to send in particulars
of

their claims to the undersigned;
and all notices may

be served at the offices of LAURENCE, SON, and MAC-

DONALD, Proctors for the said Executor, .DlxBon

buildings, 61 Pitt-street, Sydney._,

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AVALES.-Pronate Jurisdiction.-Jn the AVill of

JOIUJ DALTON, late of Brontl,
In the State of New

Sou th AA'alcs, Farmer, deceased.-Application will be

made after fourteen da j
s frbm the publication

hereof

that probate
of the last AA'ill of the abovenamed de-

ceased may be granted to GEORGE HALBERT DALTON,

the sole Executor named in-the said Will; and ali

persons having any
claim, against the said' estate are

hereby required to send in particulars thereof to the

undeislgned within the said fourteen days,
and all

notices may be served at the office of P. J. MEYER,

Proctor for Executor, Bank-chomberB, M'onUgue-strect,

Goulburn. By LAURENCE, SON, und MACDONALD,

61 Pitt-street, Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the .AVill of

DORCAS LAMONT, late of-Darlington,
near Sydney,

in the State of New South AA'alcs, Married AVoman,

deceased.-Application will be made after fourteen

days bom the publication
hereof that Probate of the

last AVill of the abovenamed deceased may
bo granted

to ROBERT LAMONT (Senior),
ROBE11T1 LAMONT

(Junior),
and JOHN LAMONT, the Executors Haml-

in the said AVill; and all notices may bo served at the

office of the undersigned, to whom also all claims

against the Estate of the said deceased are requested

lo be rendered forthwith. T. MAUGHAN KEMMIS,

Proctor for the Executors, 103 Pliilllp-strcet, Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALES.

i. -Piobate Jurisdiction.-In the estate of KA IE

O'BRIEN, late of "ouch-street, AA'cllington, in the

State of New South AA'alcs, no occupation, deceased

Intestate.-Application
will be made after fourteen

davs from the publication
hereof that letters of ad-

ministration of the estate of the abovenamed deceased

may be granted to AGNES O'BRIEN, of Zouch-strcet,

AVelllngton, shop
assistant, the sister of the said de-

ceased, and all notices are to bo served at the under-

mentioned address. AGNES O'BRIEN, Zouch-street,

AA'cllington- _!_I_
TN THE SUPREME COURT "OF NEW SOUTH

A AVJALES.-Probate . Jurisdiction.-In
the AVH1

of ELLEN MIDDLETON, late of Orango,
in the

SUte of New South Wale*. Widow, dcccascd.-Ap

-ilication will bo made, alter fourteen days from

he pub-e-tio'i
hereof that Probate of the' lttt Will

of the abovenamed deceased may
be granted to

VAtlLY HAIT-LY MIDDLETON and AULLIAV

DUNBAR the Executrix and Executor named in

.Unsaid1'Will"
and all notices arc to be

Bmci^a

&sssrä££ ÄS DUÄ».
Orange._-.-"_"_,,

""J-ÏÎIF SUPREME COURT Ol'" -NEW. SOUTH

_.NWTEES.-"robate
Jurisdictionu-In the Estate -o

1111.4- \\ ALLIS, late 01 Loikiiait,
111 nie SUIIL III

¿.S «.'out- Wales, Harman,
deceased, intestiite.-Ap

N-W. _«1 h. made after fourteen days from the

iii v.r.«! WALLIS, Widow of the said deceased.
JAI

deceased
are ercby Tui «I to »°

^ t_^_ ^
ot the same

_w
Ullin- the sai 1

M ^^ m¡¡y

to the
.!nacííi'\?1%vOK JONES, Proctor. Grccn-street,

LocSrf: _vT. AS-X. wiKMYER and AV1L

liIAMS 78 .rit. rti-5_J____-_
.iUi:-rt7r:-","",i-«i.' COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

F "ïrSSto JurisdicUom-In
the Will of JOSEPH

.JWlUN late of Petersham, in the State of New

Ä Wales Hetlied
Letter-carrier,

deceascd.-Applleo

Mon vv U be . "le »'ter fourteen days from the pubII

-flion hereof that Probate
of the art

Ji
I of .ti e

abovenamed deceased may bo granted:
io M,MAIJmii

AlEEIIAN, the ExocutiLx named In the said AA 111; and

a r notices and'claims'muy be served on the mider

signcd at Wamberal. Oxford-street,
Pctcrsliani, Dated

this seventh day of April, 1914:- ELIZABETH MEE

N THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

_. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of CATH-

ERINE ANNE BOWKER, of Gundary, Goulburn, in the

State of Now South AA'oles, .Marri-1 AA'oman. deceased,

Intestate.-After
fourteen dais application

will bo made

that Letters oí Administraron of the Estate of the

deceased be granted to MAUD OROAVE, a Sister of the

deceased, and all Notice* may be served at the offices

of HAROLD O'BRIEN, Proctor for the Applicant,

Herald-chambers, Aiiburn-strcot,_Goiilburn.________

IN
THE SUPRÊME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH AVALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the AVill of SARAH

ANN COOKE, late of Chatswood, In the State of New

South AA'alcs, Morrled AVoman, deceased.-Application

will be made after fourteen davs from the publicrllon

hereof that Prohatc of (ho hist AVill of the above

named deceased may be -ranted lo EDWIN CRESENCE

COOKE and JOHN ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, the

Executors in the said AVill mimed; and all notices

IOTV lie served at the oOlces of the undersigned.

HOWLING, TAYLER, and AIACDONALD,- Proctors foi

flip raid Executors. 113 Pllt-slrect, Svdnev.

IN
Til!". SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH AVALE«.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the "Will of JOHN

(¡REEDY, late of Merewether, in tile State of New

South Wales, AVheelw-rislit, deceased.-Application will

be minie "Her fourteen da.vx from (he publication
hereof

that Probate of the last Will of the nhnvi-nnnicd de-

ceased may be granted In RICHARD COR1Î10AN, the

Executor named in the said AVill; and nil notices may

be srrved at Pearson-street, Lambton. ItlCIARD

CORRIGAN. . . . . .._._

'

_

LEGAL NOTICES.
-^_

mo CHARLES JAMES~"HOLMFS, formeflv of Waiuku,
-. Auckland, Ntvv^Zcnland, lui. last heard, of in

Pursuant to the direction! o( hi« Honor Sir Rohcrt
Stout, K.C.M.G., Chief Justice of Now Zealand, under
Section 25 of the' Publie Tiiist Offl e Amendment
Act, 3013, jon are hereby called upon to send in ti
the undersigned, on or before the 1st day of October,
3014, your clnlni lo part 'of the Es otc of WALTER
JOHN HOLMES, late of Watuku, Auckland Tanner,

deceased,
who died on the Oth day of November.

3005, Intestate, .fallins: 'which sue'- E tit» will he

distributed among the persons entitled -thereto dis-

regarding your claims.
' Dated ot Wcllingtpn, this SOtb day of March, !

101L
J. W. MACDONALD,

Solicitor to the Public 'liu«t Office,
_

>

Wellington. New Zcalnd.'

T 1QUOR ACT. iola. AND RULES, annotated right u|.
JJ to end of 3913. By Lamb and Cockshott. Prie*
12/11. posted. The Law Book Co.. 80 Elizabeth-street.

STATIONS, EARMS, AND STOCK.

A GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME,

WITH 51 ACRAS OP RICH LAND.
UNDER ONE HOUR FROM THE CITY.

One o' the most LUMINOUS homes within üu miles of
sjdnei. A Supirb

llrie-k BUNGALOW;'tile roof, glori-
ous

vciandahs, JtKl \ 0, IO rooms, 2 dressing rooms,
kitchen, and perfect oitlccs. 'Hie Biiliard-iuoin is c\

icedmgly haiiii«onic. 'lucie is uti unlimltcil water sup
ph. Huck stabling, loft, man's room, and outbuild-

ings; windmill,
creek. Land dlvidod into 3 cultivation I

and 2 grui.» paddueks. l'or balo, with all high-class
"urnitiire, Billiard Table, Horses, and Traps,

lor further particulars apply
' .?

'

0. J. KAIL and CROSSING,
_SI. l'ltl street

A GOOD 50-ACRE FARM
'

AND HOME,

A convenient distance from the city,
and

21
miles floral

station, no mole. This land has grown excellent crops
of Oats and Corn, and has been t)ing fallow lor some

years. Splendidly watered. A dclighttully pictuicsque,
roomy, and well-appointed Cottage, of 0 rooms, kit-

chen, etc,,, stabling, workshop, and other sheds. Or-

chard, tcniits court, large glasshouse',, asparagus and I

vegetable gardens. A good living can be made here,
with a i Charming Home thrown in. PRICE ONLY

£1050. on EASY TERMS.
'

O. J. KAYE and CROSSING,

_8lj
Pitt-street.

.

SHEEP AND MIXED FARM,
WITH 81Ú ACRES.

Timber killed, 350 Acres cleared, 150 being under

cultivation; good red and black soil country', well

watered. Homestead, 0 room:,, nil neccssaiy buildings,
6 ACRES LUCERNE. Improvement« in first-class order.

PRICE, £2 5s per acre,
CASH.

C. J. KAYE and CROaSING. 84j Pitt-street.

CHEAP
SHEEP PHOl'ER'IY, 4560 Acres, Manilla dis

trict, mostly red soil, admirably adapted foi

wheat growing; creek irontage. Two Cottages, school,

orchard, sheds, etc. Securely fenced, mostly netting.

Title C.P. and C.L. Price, 87s Bd per
acre. Inspection

recommended. Further partlcubis from

I _WARE and CO., Tamworth. N.S.W.

LLAWARHA.-FAMOUS DAIRY FARMS.

I

FREEHOLDS.

~

?

1,-188 Acres choicest Dairying, Maize, and Lucerne

land,- mostly rich meadow lund, formed by river

deposit, balance very rich brush, snbd. and laid

down in artificial grasses. Modern brick Residence,

8. rooms and olliecs, stables, and up-to-date
farm

buildings. A very highly improved property
of ex

ception.il fertility, conveniently situated, with river

frontage. £7520. Terms.
2.-07 Aeres rich brush land, cleared, subdivided

and laid down in art. grasses. A High-class Dairy

Farm, permanently watered,
and vvltnin 1 mile of

Railway Station, etc. All farm buildings on the

property, including O-roomed Dwelling. £1702.

Stock and Plant may be purchased at valuation.

3.-300 Acres good Grazing Farm,"-let
as Dalry

Farm, all cleared and grassed.
-SOO.

i.-200 Anea good brush land, mostly cleared and

grassed, good O-roomed Residence, 2 sets farm

buildings. A first-class Farm, per. watered, and

very convenient and productive. £ûltw.

5.-81 Aeres, within the town, very choice level
..-., .-ni.-, ..."."Inhln CTOWlng.5.-81 Aeres, within me town, >_,3 ,..-" _

land, eminently suited milk run, vegetable growing,

and poultry
tunning. Good Cottage and farm bulld

, ings.
A Lhcap Farm; with great prospective

vatua

for subdivision.
£1250.

LEASEHOLDS. WITH STOCK AND PLANT, FOR SALE.

I

1.-12 Cows, Bull, S Poddies, 5 Horses, Pigs, Crops,

-
. -,-.. i,rt"_ni,"i,i furniture, etc. One1.-12 Cows,

Hull, S roariies, o um», . >e,-, _.-,...

very complete plant; household furniture, etc. One

of the best farms in the district,
cont. 104 acres

rich brush land. £450. Walk in, walk out, An ex-

ceptional
chance. Rent reasonable.

2.-2S Milking Cows, 2 Bulls, 10-Heifers,
17 Sheep,

Pigs, 6 valuable Geldings
and Marcs, Poultry,

Crops, etc.; very modern and complete machinery

and plant. First-class Farm,
162 acres, cheap rent,

good buildings. A really excellent chance for any-

one" wanting convenient, productive
farm. £400.

3.-«5 Milch Cows, Bull, 17 Heifers, Pigs (Horses

optional,
at valuation). Parin contains 107 acres,

mostly meadow land, and is very convenient.
Tho

plant is extensive
and un-to date. A very fine

opportunity.
Rent reasonable.

£475.

Write'for Complete Lists of ILLAWARRA DAIRY,

STOCK, and DAIRY FARMS for S U.E.

O'DONNELL and SIUMIILES,

_' District Auctioneer, ^Wollongong.*

"CHARMING BLOCKS ON E \SY TËRMS.--TO clear up

-C an Estate, I have been instructed to Sell the follow

lug Areas. Practically any deposit, and terms can he

arranged.
4 Acres, llghtlv timbered, city water.

'

5 Acres, lightly .timbered, city
water.

8 Acres, lightly timbered, eil}
water.

10 Acres, lightly timba ed, rcity water.
I

40 Acres, lightly
timbered, city water.

?

They arc ail situated
Fairfield way,

and the prices

range from £14 to £20 per di're. The land is oil good,

and well adapted for fruit, vegetables, and poultry.

VC. V. KAY.
'

The Farm Clcr.tre of Sjdney,

_40
Hunter-street.

ERARING
ESTATE,

LAKE MACQUARIE,

10 minutes' walk from Dora Creek Railway Station.

EXCELLENT CULTIVATION LAND.

ORCHARD AND TARM BLOCKS, In large area.

Magnificent WATER FRONTAGES to Lake Macquarie.

WEEK-END AND RESIDENTIAL SITES.

Splendid Fishing,
Bathing, and Boating.

Tenus, without interest.

Apply EXCELSIOR LAND CO., 113 York-street, Syd-

ney; or

RICHARD WEPPLER. Dora Creek.

.pOULTRY FARM, 1 mile Stn., 12 miles city, 5 acres, I

.
-2 ac. crop, stable, incubator-room, feedroom.

etc.,
200 young fowls, Bupcrlor Cottage, 5 rms" laun-1

dry, bathroom, city
water laid on, elevated position.

Torrens, £000.

SYDNEY R. T. GRAVES, l'.st-ite Agent, Granville. I

HANDY FARMLET, 2 mina, stn., 16 miles city 15

ac,
20 fruit trees, iowiruns, shed, u",v "ou '

nus., etc., city water, £525, terms
'

.SYDNEYJlLr. GRAVI», Granville.

-ÀROA1N.-UA-ALT FORMATION. RAINFALL

SO INCHEb. 3560 acres, Freehold Land. Well

improved. Only
ISO miles

Sjdnej, _nd handy to

Hail. Eminently adapted for L lMU-RAlSING, Farm-

ing,
and

'

Grazing. ,
Amply vvateieU. l'nui ?0s per

acre.
_

Full particulars
from

. GAIR, SLOANE, and CO.,
Sydney.

AGRICULTURAL
and GRAZING FARM,

1760 ACRES (IOHO* FREEHOLD, BAL. C.P.),
All Fenced and Kinijbarkod, 25U acres Cultivated,

YIELDED 8 BAGS per acre last HAIi.EbT.

Adjoins Railway, Ironluge 2 sides to
liver, splendid

BLACK FLATS, only 200 milos from Sjdney.
PRICE, £5 per acre. Terms, Half Cach.

WALSHE and COMPANY ('Phone, City S025),
OCEAN HOUSE, 4 Ground Floor,

Moorc-Btrcet, city, opp- Government Svg. Bank.

/-<OOD ORCHARD PROPERTY, principally citrus,
VT apples, and pears, good fruit-growing district, high

healthy locality. Pioperty consists of ubout 200 acres,

including
about 80 acres orchard, can be sold as a go-

ing concern, or subdivided into 3 lots, with cottage
on each. Owner can bo interviewed at Mr. Mark Gal

lard, State Fruit Exchange, foot of Bathuist-street,

Sydney,
from 10 a.m. to noon Wednesday and Thurs

dqy. 8th and 0th April.

"COMFORTABLE HOME and Orchard, 2 miles from
__. Penrith Station; 28 acres, 21 acres of mixed fruits

and grapes, cultivation and gross paddocks, portion of

crchard good lucerno land, Cottage, 6 rooms, all out-

buildings, horses, vehicles, and harness, all working

ttrplcmcnts, etc. Torrens Title. Terms
arrange

Inspection invited. Walk in walk out. Also, 2 pad-
docks adjoining of' about 180 acres, with large dam,
never diy.

?

^ y pAC_; pmr¡^

FEW Cheap Queensland Cattle
Stations, 700 S/M,

well watered, 1800 C, 41 H., £7000; 650 S/M, im

well watered, 1S00 C, 41 II.. £7000; 650 S/M, lm

proved, creeks, lagoons, etc., 2800 C, 60
II,, £10,200;

110 S/M', «'ora Meatworks, rivers, creeks, etc., 4000 C,
50 li., £18,000; Handy, 400 S/M, rivers, creeks, O30O
P.. 200 H.. £24,000. Past. Kit., Ltd., Toowoomba. O.

rioLDFAST, the new indestructible
self-locking

__L f»nco post and dropper, that cuts
fencing costs

in hi". Simple, strong, and cheap. If
fencing, see

tbia,' or write us. Good agents wanted, town and

country and oilier States. See them demonstrated at

the Easter Show. The greatest .fencing invention on

record. Rawson, Moody Manufacturing Co., 313 Kent

street. Sydney. City 1740, and City 7670,
_

T7IOR SALE or Lcosc, DAIRY FARM, 0 miles from
X? Lismore, 140J acres, Freehold, nice 0-roomcd Cot-

tage, daily, bails, pigsty, and run; subdivided Into

cultivation and grazing paddocks, all cleared, well

watered,
and-fenced. For Sale, £21 an acree (terms).

For Lease at £140 per year.
'

Particulars from
TANDORA. South-street, Marrickville.

.Phone-, 152a l'cter«ham._

Wi ENTWORTHVILLE.,
.. . PQULTRY FARM, hondy Wentworthville Station,

41 acres, feneed, per. water, part cleared, netted runs,

M head stock, 2-rOomed cottage, and 30 x 0 kitchen,

«love, tank, workshop 20 x 10.-Price for
quick sale,

£175'
'. ,

. VC. BRYANT,
Wentworthville p.p.

AMOUS CASTLE , HILL DISTRICT.-A ñJrccd
Sale. . Someone's, Opportunity. A fine )oung Or-

chard Property,
11 acres of Citrus and Summer Fruit,

In fine condition;, nice Collage, 4 rms., etc., plenty
water, 1 mile Irom tram.. Owner has to leave, will sell

on terms of desired, considerably under value. Price

£S76, or near offer. A Chance of a Lifetime. PULS

.-rinn, 8 Young-st. .Circular, Quay. Ph., City 4318.

TVYDE.-POULTRY FARM, Sac, good 4-rmd.
Cottage,

K city-water, 15s.
,

FULLER nnd SON," -

't
'

Tram Terminus, Ryde.

YDE.-o-rmd. W.B. Cottage, nice garden, close

tram, water and gas, all conveniences.

FULLER and SON, Train Terminus, Ryde.

¿STOCKED POULTRY FARM, 370 Choicd Fowls, well

Í5 equipped yards and houses..Brick Cottage in good

order, i rooms and outbuildings, never-failing water

supply- Land. 4i
ncres, ono ocro under crops. ELE-

VATED POSITION, within a milo of
station, £325.

RAWLINSON and CO.. 131 Church-street, Parramatta.

KURRAJONG.
ORCII MID" LAND.

A few- choice BLOCKS of Longleat still
available,

main Kurrajong-road, tort year*
»¿T"J,^T

Agent,

_Richmond.
ANKSTOWN.-5-acro Farm and Orchard, neat 8-r.

.Cottage and leitch--, laige poultry yards, 175

fowls cows, incubators, full working plant, within 5

minutes'
walk of George's River, Torrens Title. Piice

£500: half cash,
balance on tct-.is.

fclw'

__J_ 17. SCHUPP. East Hills.

P'ÓULTRY
and Orchard, 20 miles eily, 40 ncrcs,""irri'.

gated, lOh.p. engine, 5-rm, ni-vv dwell., cstab. 15

y«. -_b. -500. Barton and Co., l8 Eliz,-st, others.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

RIX HARRIS AND
CO.,

THE CITY PREMIER FARM EXCHANQE.
17 B11IDGE-STREET.

,

SPEiTn YOUR HOLIDAYS PROFITABLY.
INSPECT OUR SPECIAL OFFERINGS FOR

EASTER.

SUTHÎ,nRHAkD'Cn0I_L'U'A^1,(!
dHM «here values

daily increase. Area ABOUT S ACRES OF SANDY

MJU' '.'"«l.nleely sloping to the north-east, on a

vi?T m.?."01.' 1-ïJ?-,Ml,S
lnc wllolP d strict,

ThJ»OÎ,Ly "MINUTES FROM THE TRAM

AS? PíJ-ír.!/ w,,ll fence.I, and A NEW COTTAGE

ha-I,. .

0>'S'
WÇMi AN;D

S0UKDLY BUILT, and

ïï_i"ff ei:ÇO\
comfort mid convenience, and n good

?ff',..iT.
now Poult"? mm« erected. Every

row 14"%Jr\^ Vlnrl' TN,: rmcK IS VERY

i~. i ,*.£m-, 9r £.u,,tT
»'U «¡li Cottage and

Uils office

"q ° - "T arranBcd' Sole agenT

..V ABSOLUTE GIFT.

-if? 6__.CI,t:S', s?"Jy loa,"> nrst-class poultry land,
will grow fruit'or vegetables, distance

only 10
miles city, coach to the door. A NEW COTTsfil"

R'V "OOMS, EVERY CONVEN ENCE, city"iVlen

w?l CL?^L?"
fi876

cnsh'. ?is '» «"»«her Rift lh»£

? agency).
6CCn "Ba'D

,in

tWs «Jistiict. (Sole

KOGARAH DISTRICT.

ini ^inAlî- Co,,»i« "f 3 rooms, all conical

modaVA-n?UTpfi? I,0U''TF. with pen, to accom.

modatc i00. Tilco only £375, on teinis.

ORCHARD Htt.LS.

'

iimilemeiits, some furniture. Prie-e "only _450

POULTRY FARM, 74 üresT 'with 200 head stock

snares.
cu,«valc land for vegetables, half

BE WISE. Follow .holroyd of purchasers to

-._RIX HARRIS and CO.

?R-
B. TUOHY AND CO..

"-» 70 PITT-STREET,

LEADIKG FARM OFFICE.

MIXED FARM AND ORCHARD.

EÏÏÎ.I '*.
of *-*"'*

,».
nrst-class meadow land,

S.,.. '"¡Proved
well fenced, and all wlrc^

netted situated 22 miles from
Sydney, and

r,,n _¡.e,i

frm"
,

ra'l»»y station, lo Acres of

fuil-bearing orchard; mixed trees, 3-acrc of Grape

¿TJ ,1 'ifc
vcgetablo gorden and 4 acres arc

leased to Chinese as a vegetable garden, at £») per

annum. There Is a new W.B. Cottage mi lids
portion; a so a windmill and pipe afd aT ne?

alT ¿Z$°iim- ,TIL° ha,!.TCC
<?> the property is

«11 good cra«s land,-which could be eos Hy irri

riirtí.*.,í.1
iS

.wc"
adanU!l1 ,or cultivation.Vlen

did natural water supply, as well as the city water,
winch is laid on.

THE HOMESTEAD is an up-to-date W.B. Cottage

-_» 1 ii" r__d- e i'"'"'' cart. sheaV man's

o^?ïïi Î? K
nír

l,,h<!d'
<*».ff«oin to hold 1(1 ton«, and

.-«tall stables, buggy shed, plgstye«, fowl houses,

runs, etc. Torrens Title. PRICE
£2000. cash

or terms,
-

UP-TO-DATE POULTRY FARM,
v

Situate l8 miles from 8ydney, 5 miles from rail-

way station, i mile from post-office, school, and

stores. The
property consists of 10 acres of first

class soil, wnijil will
giow anything.

There are at present 3 acres under crops, peas,
cahbage, swedes, etc., and about 230 assorted fruit

trees, all young. The property Is watered by
several large dams, and a spring. The city water
Is within a-few- chains, and can be laid on at a

very small cost, the water is at present laid on

to the vegetablo and flower gardens from the
dam with a tank and pump. There aro 10 taps in
the vcg. garden, and 6 sprinklers, and about 200

feet of wire hose.
The stock consists of 250 of the best White Leg-

horn fowls, sulky, and harness, tlpdrav, and two

sets of harness, and superior active draught Mare
and Foal, 12 months old, 2 young Jerscv Cows, and

Heifer. there Is also included in the sale of
this property an inrubator. brooder, and all poultry

requisites, farm implements, and tools, and house-
hold furniture, which Is practically new.

The Title is Torrens. Price ££30. Walk in

Walk out.

B. B. TÜORT and CO.,

LEADING FARM OFFICE,

_

' 70 PITT-STREEi'.

AVERY CHOICE MIXED FARM, nearly 15 acres,

gocd rich soil, subdivided into well.grassed paa

docks, 3 acres oats and rye, about 3U Iruit trees,

vegetable garden, and about 4 acres well-timbcrca

laud, netted janis and poultry houses, hayshed, buggy

bouse, packing-room,
'

leedslied, stable and cowshed,

and plgconhouse.
Most comfortable W.B. Cottage, 6 roams, hall, pan-

try, bathroom; also 8-roome-d Cottage
at rear; never

failing water, city water guaranteed in short space ol

lime. Torrens 'litle.

Included in sale, quantity of good furniture, buggy.

horse, cow, S pigs, 400 choice poultry (fowls, ducks,

turkeys, geese, 27 pigeons), buggy, 3 sets harnean,

plough, harrow, Planet Junior, Chatfcuttcr, Cultivator,

grindstone, corncracker, clover-cutter, barrow, carpen-

ter's benen, incubator, 8 foster mothers, nigs, (horse

and cow), mangle, all Implements, separator, all dalry

utensils.

The Price' asked is only £1000, on easy terms, say.

£575 down, and '.ho balance (£425) for over 2 years.

Tin's is the very best, most compact, and cheapest

Farm offerflift
to the public of New South Wales. I

drive to inspect. _

_A. TI. rTflTtlS. Parramatta.

^1__-IMD Juixeo urenuru and .ann, lt>J aeres, rich

IO soil, 11 . acres choice mixed oivnard, pinn ol "eon

dition, carrying good crop, grass isiddocks, plenty

timber, never-lailuig water,
eomfortable Cottage, ß

rms., kitchen, stable, cart, and packing sheds, 2 miles

Parramatta, large returns, sacrineu £l2ûu, easy terras

A. Ii. FERRIS, Parramatta.

GOOD Living from Start.-Poultry Farm and Or-

chard, 8 acres, 1 mile vnill, 2 Parramatta, 4

acres mixed orchard, green crops, grass paddock, 15

ni».ted jards ond houses, cart, and r_:Kliig sheds, cosy

Cottage, 4 rms., 200 fowls and aucks, horse, cart,

ham., all work, 'luipi., Torrens, £650. A. 11. Ferris.

CS.ARI4NGFÔRD,
.'orth "torks-road.-A Snuggery, 3J

1
acres, good -oil, 24 acres pitnis fruits, conif. Cot-

tage, 4 rins., kit., horse, spriiigcart, harness, Torrens.

£350. A. H. FERRIS, Parramatta._

F'lRST-CLASS
DAIRY FARM,

360 acres, all rich level land, securely fenced,

greater part cleared, well subdivided and watered,

sandy loam, suitable for cultivation,
brick homestead,

8 rooms, kitchen,
and outofllccs, stables, 6hcds, balls,

etc., all in good order, IJ mile rail, 80 miles Sydney.

PRICE, £1500. ' Terms can bo arranged. WE CAN

RECOMMEND THIS.

SLACK and CO.. Auctioneers.
Parramatto.

MIXED FARM,
15 oercs, nice position, handy to rall and mar-

kets, 5 acres mixed finita, 1 acre table grapes, crop,

grass and bush paddocks, W.B. Cottage, 4 rooms, sheds,

netted nins. etc.. all In good order. PRICE, £650,

WE DRIVE TO INSPECT.
_SLACK .and CO.. Auctioneers, Parramatta.

CHOICE
MIXED FARM,

BS acres, handy lo two station«, fenced into five

paddocks, permanent wjtct, 20 acres cultivation, 0

acres choice orchard, 20 acres cleared grass land, few

acres bush,
.

6-rooined Cottage, cart and hay sheds,

stables, poultry runs, horse«, cart«, cowa, pigs, poul-

try, farm and garden tonis. PRICE AS A GOING

CONCERN, £1300. DECIDED BARGAIN.
SLACK and CO.. Auctioneers. Parramatta,

BAULKHAM
HILLS, on the Heights, 2 minutes from

tram, one hour clty.-CHOICE LITTLE HOME and

FARM of 5 ACRES, all rich deep soil, planted with 350

mixed fruit trees, In full bearing, COTTAGE, 6 rooms,

sheds, stables,
make IDEAL POULTRY FARM.

Price,
to sell »t once, £375. Terms. We drive to inspect.

TOBIN and LYNE,

_Parramatta.
1TRUS ORCHARD, 12 ACRES, in first-class order,

1

and showing a good return, situated nght on

tramline, elly water, all good soil, and splendid posi

tion FOR A HOME. Price £800.

TOBIN and LYNE,

_opp.
station, Parramatta.

TJUNCHBOWL. PÜÑCIIBOWL. . PUNCHBOWL.

J.. .W.B. COTTAGE, 3 rooms and kit, 7 acres land,

fowl runs, houses, incubators, lostcr mothers,
all ne-

cessary outbuildings,
60 head poultry,

20 min. station.

Priée
"

£376, terms. ._..,«.it

Two W.B. COTTAGES, 2 rooms, kit., land 2 acres, it

mlns. station. Price £330 and £310, terras.

W B. COTTAGE, 5 room», kit,
and conv., 5 acre«

land, 200 head poultry, cows, horse, buggy, etc,

¡ill

household
furniture, as » Kolng

concern. Yv alkin,

walk out. Price £750, Deposit £250. A BARGAIN.

li. JOHNSEN,
Clients driven to Inspect. Agent at station

UNSTOCKED
POULTRY FARM,

M acresT fenced round, W.B. Co«., i rooms, ver.,

netted ,ards
and houses, lj mile station, good

metal

road, 12 miles city, £385.
cash.

Also adjoining, 3» acres vacant Land,
corner MOCK,

cleared and
!$«*£, ^f^ M.DOyALD, Fairfield

1NUG FARM, HANDY TO SYDNEY, 321 Freehold

-3 acres,
agrie, and pastoral,

creek frontose. House,

outhouses silo, 10 paddockB,
etc., etc. £5 per acre,

good tam.; ^%0^-mi nAnGERY. Ltd..

Pas^J_Excliangc^S) dncy.

CASTLE
HILL. Elevated Position, 5 minutes' wal*

from Trail ,~13j
ACRES, rieh soil, fenced, 5

acres orchard,
balance cleared, residence 7 rooms,

kitchen, storeroom, «table», »'¿«'^IW'VY IlWl
'

INCLUDED FURNITURE, 70 POULTRY HOlUs-,

Spring
Cart,

Sulk^arnes^and^vorking

tools.

G. H. MOBMjind^O^Jopp^^tiojO^rraniatta.
-TiiTLTRY FARM. 1 iriïlc from station.-i{ ACRES,

1T crops, -rick and W.B. Cottage 41 rooms

verai.dnhs. permanent Ttcr supply. JSCLODLD370
rnnirp POtH.TItY A going concern. Only

LO-I.

C"81Cn. MOBBS! and CO. (opl_glatlonL-rH---?.t-3'

-ORNSBY.-Ideal Poultry Farm Block,
Wornfiy,

15 mlns. fiom stn., 24 acres, fenced, creek £100

cash, l8 Willoughby-rd, Crow's Nest, North bydne>.

rCTE confidentially recommend als.olutelar finest Pas

VV toral Property, «.ueenaland, .11?;üül ac[T "r ,3

rolling downs, magñlf. grassed gd. 1^0°$
"

&&^£&}¡£&££&%
minutes' Minto station,

siilt poultry, mixed farm.

U, STEVENS, Belmont Auhum^

TF.N"AereTi>rOrchard

Land and Poultry Form. 6-rrn.

W.B. Colt!, ver., b" f. lit,
stables, sheds,

re

lnr, fowl bouses and runs, pi. water, «pi. vio»«. Ir.

£500, 1 cashT othcr^i2_acrç^.Jio.pe,J.os«ley_n;.

?pOR" S-L-TDÂIRY and GRAZING KAHMJ».
on the

.P Manning River and tho Comtoyn« Plateau.

Full particulars from W. II. MULDOON,
Auctioneer, Taree and Comboyne

FOR SALE, 11 Acres Choice Mixed Orchard, must

he told nt once, no reasonable offer refused,
near

station. For further particulars apply F. G. Stevens,

Ko. 3 City Markets. Quay-street, Sydney;_.

XKJOY WOY.-Water Frontage.. Poultry
Farms, Orcli

W ard Sites, from £10 inch. Whittington. Woy Moy.

P"
IG, Poultry Fann for Sale,

well stocked, plenty

water, long lae., 1, rent. Bewley. Nrivsag,, Rose ."

BANKSTOWN.-KAHM,
«4 acs., 3-rooin Dwelling,

shells, etc. 32 min. railway. £250, easy terms.

_

App'y Bankstown. Herald Office

»OULTRY FARM, must Bell,
cheap. . G. II., George

- st West P.O._._

O «CHAUDS, etc.. consult F. II. J. ROBINSON,

Estate and Orchard Aircnt, HORNSBY, who liics

right in the district. Thone, 202 ï\»h.
.

w
STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK

pii\i uisrulci1
' -?_--__________

SPIENDID SHIS FOR POULTRA FARMS
a acres cleared sand)

soil
city water, only one mile

from station £300

4 acres level casterlv. outlook city water and gas
-SO per acre Terms

About 4 acres north
easter!} gentle slope high bul

sheltticl W B Cottage 4 laigo
rooms lltclicn

etc verj large verandah city water 11 mile

£,611

About 6acres small Orchin) good assorted trees vege
table and luceme ground grass paldocks Lottnge
6 rooms man s room numerous outbuildings

easter!} uspect best soil in the district 1J mile
bv metalled road £"60 part cash A cn suit
able for

poultry

AIUNRO and CO, Piopcrt} Salesmen 1 pplng
Close 1pm AA edncsdii}_ Tel 24

F OULTRY RUNS ORCHARDS SMALL I ARMS
All Sites and 1 rices

HINTON tarni Salesman "6 Pitt street

HOUSES, LAND, f ARMS, WANTED

A M.u\._'1
" wantel Pud I ÔTel_^twn felt

?*.»- Iht £i 6s yyk Loss 2U (.
rcu(<li

it (( v SCIOl

A I URN COU MOSAIAN JO, also UM UHNlbll
?"- ' D anj Rent,, LOSS n u rough st 80.16 City

A 1 -JO to ¿50 liposll
- W nttü Ott J to 4

-i_-_rooi is_ 1 1 l|H 11 Short st I uelih rdt
_

A N Lnfurnisli d Resida co wanted
" or 8 rooms

."? geo 1 locality Al nl> A II L Re lleru 1 0_

A
ROOM wanie I

for d ii cuit, rihcirsjls
.

hours a

I
v han ly to eil} I ords Herald_

t I HULL oi lour r LotUitc llelfcin Glebe about

*__;?_-tilt jjrficulaiB _ Herald_

V i KOSLVII L. IO GORDON--Watt to BTIJ .

-. Cottage ¿olio to -DHU J.100 deposit bilunce na

lent lit ANUS AIIAIIIJ 1_ ( itllc e gil at,cet

ABI'OrS-OHD or HAL DOCK - A genuine luver

7 _*'".l!,IB>
for " " t-ottat,e al out 4 mis up lo

£4u0_l_hone JOS let_VI J hil Al) live Dock

AT PFT1 itbll AM Stanmore I evvlsham ensj distance

train or tram
-

D 1 Brick LOUAGE 4 oi 6

rooms un I kitchen up to JUAU ca-li

Mrs COU eo I Mlllai. I 0 Sunnier lilli

A GOOD TI N ANT
?**? wants to lent a House or Cottige 1 or 6 rooms

and convs within 3d section
NO AGENlb NO LINOa NO 1LRNITURL

Rent up to _is \\ ¡II poy 3
i

lonths in advance Open
1 week Apph 1NGRIA Herald_
BUA1 It waiting for Cottage Pioicit}

£_» to £400

ip
JU.I) bil us lent

I articulais II I
SMITH

I IIS Illcomle Phone 212 lil 4103 Citv

BALAIORAL
BLACII

Al onto I Allotment fronting ravvrj parade
I rompt Sale at reasoi able cash price

IBmjmd^IACninAIOTT^OSlJJtt st T, Citj 10-1

BAIAIAIN
DP.HMMOANF - HOUSE or COTrAGE 5

to 6 looms £0a0 to ££50

_ST VVTON and SON ITD 1 "0 Pitt street

UAERS AAAIHNG

CITY and SUBURB-N INATSTM1NTS

£2000 to £12 000 Terrace and Shop Propcrtic.""

preferred Owners please send particulars to

AA ALIvLR and GRANT

1J0 Pitt street

B1

COTTAGE
Investments waited to £_I0_ Lquity \A_.

erlej or AAoollahra 1 rompt inspection ERNEST

SLATAHt Challis House Marun place._
/""IK! MORN1- OR MOSMAN

*-J We ure n iilriig I UltMSIIl-D HOAH-S in above

loc-ilities for good flienu Owneis please fore, arl

full parties SI ANTON und «ON, ltd 1 0 1 lit street

/~AOOGI F RANDWICK- Cottage
6 roo is convcnl

ics I ilcc £1-0 to i "000 immediate!}

STANTON ind SON. 1TD 120 Pitt street

CITRUS
ORCHARD vvantel 10 to 15 acres about

£1000 for eash customer Castle Hill 1 ennant

Hills, or other elevated lifitrict awi} from sea air

Must have good road access A I HINTON

_

I
arm ""ilcsmnn 0 I lit street

COTT
AGI OU ÎIOLSP AAAMID near ii tram prêt

IMMIDIATl CASH BUAblt IIUICIv OR COOD

SOUND AA 11 H or 4 rooms kit In nice localltj

IMMEDIATL INS! LCTIOV

HINRA Gl-OHGL anl CO Booth street

Tel 66-1 Glebe_Amandale Iib Bell I ram
_

DRIAIAIOANL
- Wantel 1 urcl ase 4 or o ni d Bk

_Cottage i lodern cash or_tms_Al-
P 0 Dmvne

DRUAIMOAÑ1
or CLAIM SA II II - AAaitrd Bu} Bk

CottagL . rms kit etc ,
cash I till I

articulara

price etc F L_ M I LAN P 0 _Druinmoync
_

DARIING10N
DARI1NCHURST ITC-Terrace of

COTTAGES or HOUSI-S Irire to 1.1000

t li GUAM MOND 0 Pitt street
(( roi id 1 loor)

EXOIANGI"
for land a handsome New Cottage at

î orth «jdiev S rooms kit ofliccs splendid

luibour views Toinns Title
_

0 I? I AAHI,
6 Roy, str et opposite

OPO

\CIIANC1 -Client will exchange Troi crtj
at Camp

sic for CottiRe doe Darlii gliurst
or will buy to

£600 Rci-ig ond Ga _rt 1 Itt _r el

F URN I i AT 1 roon-, bath ii c11 Iii - large
bale

room 193 1 a Idlngton st Pa Idingtou._

IA 1-
DOCK -Cash Client req

6 ims etc £1000

FURNISIIFD
HOUSE wanted for ixcelleit tenant for

temi in good locality convcnlcit to town Par

tie liars to Gradstone uni Co 11 Aloore sl__^137_Cllv

HOUSE
about 6 rooina tb 2os bandy to Resell s

Brewery, lu} Mo Blinds etc. to _T0

S Al A PO Hlzabcth street Sduth_

TNAESTME1TS-Ue have Clients waiting for Small

. and bargo Full pars Jlert/ig an_l_Co
30S Pitt st

"M-SIM-Nl £154, SECURES £4 Allf-IA

I I1G11I AGRirABII CCC-l A.10N

.
lew hours lailj SI CUR1TA "iven for full

arno mt Investment can he Insure 1

/TARI1NG ail CO "4 Cistlcrnirh st cit

TNAl-STAILNTb COTTACEb HOUSbS AND SHOPS

X RIQUIHID VOR I LltCHASbllS No objection to

I
, litios Amounts avail lblo for 1NS1 ANT INALST

MINT £1000 £"000 £000 £4000 and £6000

REDI1RN OR SURRA Illili a ljacent to Clcvehnd

Btrect
- BRICK CO. r AGI- n list he of modem

construction 4 rooms and offices or Land with 30

or 40 ft front i(,c

Owners picare forvvarl partiel lais

V A HITIT. *-> hlgstrev-t NFAATOAAN

K1LI
ARA to AV.AI1ROONGA- 2 Cllci ts vant to Pur

chase Cottiibc £,00 to £1000

AIBO one up lo £"000
A\ T WAIT Estate Agent Aiahroonga

AND AAanlcd ai v silurb us leposit
or In full pi}

i incut for Cottage lropertv at Am litte

A\ A DLT1MANN Bidder
Arncliffe

value £309 Box

MObMAN-Wutid
5 or 6 mid Reside! ce v

It}
of Belmont roi 1 Price about £1000 Apply

Al 1 1 O_Mosman_

AT
INT:

HA 6 roon el COTTAGI- wai te
I

NEUTRAL
BAA- \A ante I to 1 urdíase MODI RN

COlfAGL HI'lDI-NCl 0 rooms etc harbour

dew preferred
11 KOA G »H AIIPI

-

"

Cit} "04 _¡¡omi ard chumlers, 107 littst

?VrORTH SHORE UNI TO HORNSBY

IN I can sell qilekly a Brick COPIAGE with halt

a-i acre or more land £800 to £1000

RUSUIORIH -0 I itt street Iel City 210

PIECE
Land í to 1 acre bttvveen H)de and Hornsby

wanted Hill AshOell P O_

rOULTRI
TARAI with Dwelling AAI=TLR\ SUB

UltBS or RADI DlblRICT to £!>00 lull par

tlcnlars to Lcghori c/o AA linea Avcnierl Mo n an

PLrtllbllAAl-
Ile i d it once 1101 SL or COI

TAG! in Ci«stal-ircct o or 0 ro nis with in

trance for vthlc c 11 c1 lone prcfeired

B II fl -HA i 1 IO DP tt street

OSIA1IL1 to Coi don -W intcl i,o(d Building

Block 1 rile 11 AV-illace Milner tt Artarmon

ÖS! A ILLt

R AA anted M II HIE STATION Brick Cottage

(new preferred) of 6 or 6 rms 1 It etc I rice £000

BACKHOUSE anl COA DI R 11 Martin pi oi p CPO

STAMIORL
letcrsliam prclerred-House wauled

near tram or train al out 10 room. Excellent

tenant 1 ailie liars J 1 Shi- JBoulei
ii 1

_SlrathneI
1

STRATH!HLD-
AAantcl 4 or S rooms anl co v

must bo_d_p
andln gopd o der 446 Herald

S MAIL furnished COI I At I y anti I lue lui

reliable tcnaut a lulls oil}

_
_10111 V_ ind 1 \NJ_

1 nrranntta

WANTEDto Rent, Upturn 6mall Lottote or two

Room. Hurtiiile | nf II S Al IO Ho/elle

w

o or 0

roo 1
1 ce

ANTED to Rent Ltitta(,o Noith Shore line U v

or Artarmon re t £1 AA I li Heiuld Ivg _it

ANTED 6 roomed Cottige it Stiathflell about

w

w

w

WANTED
6 roomeu LOU ige it i

lulv Aiplv
--I HIT

J.I-J? *_£'._
m a large B Cottagi Western s lbs 0 1 style ,

no oliiectiun II Oil H ir ile st Randwick v

'ANTI D Unf irn 110US! 10 or n ore r i s virinlty (

Darllui.liirst_Apil}JA_A _1_0 _(_oogee_
rANTID I urnlshcd Cottage Inns nonti or two

option loigcr, I an 1} city 1__.___}_!____
_NT!D"tuHfil Cott3(.i IRIS kit eti lue

Hi"1-
I Au lb Gall l

iveiue Oitley _

AMI || I irclase Cottotc Mosm in viel lit} Spit

Junction
uns up £100 Auti n_n _N S_l 0_

=ÄNl to Rent Uilck cul 1 At.l 4 or u loons kit

eben ollltcs C1 atsw ood to Gordon al out 2 s 61

C HI Nl)l IISON 83 II inter street city

NILD lUIIMSHID Alosnuii and Cremorne I ur

ilshcd llouse 4 bedioonis for tin e months

4110 Clt}
Sonierset At.ciic} f Aloore 1 aik

ld_

w ANTI D~Fl llrlek Cotlui,e 4 ni s and kitchen

slate roof Ashtlcld Sun mer Hill

_M AA AIOD01CINI OPO citv

fTfrXNlED Cheap Block ol land JOft or 00ft front

W ate noir tram or tiuin I nil particulars terms

ete no uents 1 J li more 1 O_

-V%11 0 te Buy oi t ci ms Cott N
S} 1 betw

tv»«^ijWjojtitiit_U!_Çj ____!__ °

-7AÑ1LD good
"lock of 1 AND about 40ft fronuigi

ir tram or Iran loriens title 1 rice
CASH 1 O I empo

W
ANTED to ruj. 2 Mo lern Brick A lilts Ictiche 1

in 1,0.1 i
ositjon Neutral Bo}

or Cremorne 6

rooms etc MORA Sim st Peierslum

\TTANTI D AA B or Brick COTTACI stal ling an I ¿

\Vj>hels to £100 no , kents 1C3 Allen st I hardt 5

w 'ANTED to Rent Colt 2 or 3 rms ncstorn subs

handy station M C

_R__1I_ Crow s Nest P 0

TTTANTLD lunilshel Cottage 2 or I bclrooms sea

\V si le Manlv prefcrrcl to 4 vvcekr îftcr luster

Particulars to I I J Darlington I 0

WANTFD I rei iscs si It motor garage vvorksl op

\ V f ilrlv <. nt i lee 1 pr 1 en nlo iiliml nrv r I hen»

WANTFD
lim Block I au I R mdv Iel or I oo^eo

close trim I
irflcularH_

lo linn Conn IlerniJ

WANTFD
NORTH SHORE UNI . mfortiblê"A\ B

or Brick COTTAd 6 oi 0 rooms 1 to J acres

lan I witjiln 2 mile» of station up to £1000 Send

particulars
nt oi ce hu}er waiting

WAI KI » ntl Clt ANT 136 PIIUstrect_

WANTTD
to III NI Iron lav Hone f irnlshed or

inf im she 1 4 lo 0 rms A ictoria st North Kir

ribilli 1 llriboth Biv oi North Sydney i car McLaren

lart'culii- 61 A ist i st Alosn in_^_
vrfTANll D Brick L ttage binnu c Hill or Ashfield

y\ ip to £000 cish also one ni o it £600 ci li

Ictcrsli ni II lo linwood Send paillcuLtis at once to

A J AGGER and CO 130 I itt street.

HOUSES, IAND, FARMS, WANTED

WANTED to Buy, Cottage, 4 lins., I itelieii, mod

"ern coins., Marrickville,
Dulw. Hill, Enmore

"r-iL-<?!___
no »S- Cralgli-llaugh, Moncur-st, MKvllc.

\TJANTED, from Petersham to Croydon,
Bk. "Cottage,

' » 3 rooms and kit., ull corns., rent no more 15s

to lu Oil: open 1 week. Anxlo.is, P.O.. Redfern.

WANTED'to Buy, a Small COTTAGE, up to £250

cash, no agents, N. S. preferred.
J. DAVIDSON. 5 Little Arthur-st North Sydney.

WANTED, small wcll-vcntllatcd Office, no stairs, cen

_Irai- pos.
'

Slate lowest rent. St. Clair,
Herald.

w?T"rzrz~^:,:::::..~.
WANTED, piece land, Ashfield, Croydon, or B'wood

State Price and parties. Land, Croydon P.O.

WANTED,
Furnished Cottage. Full- particulars to

G.B.. Klnir-st Herald.'

WANTED, Furn, Cottage, 2 bedrooms, dln.-room.

. _kit. State rent, min, term, local., U.K.P., Herald

WANTED,
small Cottage, near tram, train,

or boat.

_City 6780- Write Rangoon, Earl-st, llandvylck. _

WANTED, Manly, Furn. Cottage, 4 rms., about 17th

_April, Mrs. Albert Reynolds,
Moss Vale.

WANTEDbyjii.c., without encuinbianee, S-rind. Cot-

tage, any suburb. Anxious, P.O., Enmore._

WANTEDto Purcl/.sc, Thirroul or Austinmer, Cot-

tage, not less 4 bedrooms, wide verandahs, nc.n

6i5^\pp!y_MAJ10UIIRA¡_ Thirroul.;_

WANTED,
from I to" 2 Acres of good Land, situated

between Merrylands
and Cabramatta, near school.'

_Z-___-J-. Burwood P.O.
.

W"ESTERN
SUBURBS. ,

"

?

Unfurnished, Gentleman's HOME, good position-,

rent £100 to £120.

TUOIIY and CO.. 70 Pitt-street

WANTED,
new Brick COTTAGE, up lo £000, 4

í » rooms and kit, Petersham, Dulwich Hill, to

balance rent. Maybe,' P.O.,

WÍAN'l K11, Neutral Buy, Residence, ol' 0 rooms,

bathrooms, und all offices, TenniB court pret-

erí ed. Price and particulars
to

_147, Herald Office,

WANTED, Rent, Furnished or Unfurnished Roomy

House, 7 or 8 rms., Ploiuy ¡.rounds, with tennis

court if possible, S months. North ilio.-c
'

line pref.

Itcply.JIome,
Herald UuVe.

WESTERN
SUBURBS.

.

Strathfield ur Burwood preferred.-Wanted,
Brick

Cottage
of 7 rms., kit, and all convs. Price, up to

.vbout £1000.

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER. 14 Mortin-'pl. opp.
G.P.O.

WANTED, INVESTMENTS, Shops or Cottages, Pain

of Terraces. Country buyers anxious to invest

F. HANLY and CO. ('Phono. 023 Pet), 300 Parramatta

oad. Petersham, opp. Catherine-street

WANTED, HOUSE, 8 or 10 rooms, any suburb, buy
Linos, or. part Furniture. Particulars at once,

r'Qi
Trafalgar-street, Annandale. '_

WANTED,
Cof-ge, about 4 mi«, and' kit, eastern

suburbs, good locality, vicinity e.f Rose Bay pref.

Would purchase on extended -terms. Prepared,
to pay

£100 to £150 down. Please give full particulars bj

letter only to E. HUNT, co. Bethshan, ia Hereford.

street, Glebe point,_?_

rï7ANTED, by end of month, Summer llill-Burwood,
I RESIDENCE, containing not less than 8 rooms,

etc, ndult family, stabling essential, tennis court pie

ferred, handy station. Reply, in first- instance,"to

TRANQUIL1TY,

_' '_'_?
'

Haymarket P.O.

WANTEDTO PURCHASE, within the area bounded

hy BATHURST, CASTLEREAGH. MARKET, and

GEORGE STREETS, a SITE, about 70 x 100. Need

not necessarily be a street frontage. Full particu-

lars to (.*.
H. CRAMMOND, "6 Pitt-strcct (Ground

Floor). Sidney._
WANTED,
VV DAIRY FARMS. South Coast,' Southern «ni
Western Lines, going conrerns, £800 to' £2000,

buyers waiting.
'

Send particulars nt once to

WALKER and GRANT,
130 Pitt-strcct.

4 COTTAGE BUILT on your
own land, no deposit,

.__. repay as rent W. A. Dpttmann. Bldr.. Arncliffe.

H OLDFAST is for Sale. See the above under Sto

lioifs. Farms, and Stock column.

INVESTMENT
PROPEI.'TIE«,

wanted in principal

suburbs: pairs of COTTAGES preferred, to show

about 10 per cent, gross. Prices. £800 to £4000.

C. II. CRAMMOND. 711 Pltt-strect

I
HAVE this day admitted Mr. A. O. ABRAHAMS n>

. n PARTNER in »» HEAL ESTATE, BUSINESS at

CROW'S -NEST, NORTH'SYDNEY, und same will now

be carried
on under the name of

'

S. B. VANDERPUMP and CO.

S. P. VANDERPUMP.

F ï( OU WANT TO RENT
'

OFFICES, FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES,

SHOPS, STORES, INDENT ROOMS,

OR BUSISirSS TROIIS-I OF ANv' KIND,

f HATO A WIDE SELECTION AT MODERATE
RENTALS. .

WAHREN PAINE,
CITY --ROPEHTY SPECIALIST.

'Phone, City, 6824._82 Pitt-street.

POULTRY
FARMS WANTED, on cosy terms. Buyers

waiting. No sale, no charge. A. L. HINTON,

Farm Salesman. 76 Pitt-street._

SE
WANTED, INVESTMENT PROPERTIES,
'»> PADDINGTON. NEWTOWN. SURRY HILLS, PYR-

MONT, DARLINGTON, ERSKINEVILLE, GLEBE, OR

¡REDFERN. Genuine buyers waiting to puichase.

Owners kindly see me. Immediate inspection.

VC. B. WALI'ORD,_}'ieker}'seliainbers,_81
PiU-street.

\A7ANTED~~knowii that HULL'S, 28* Muoru-st (lift),

VV 1st Floor ('Phone, City 8244),
will sell that Tro

pe'rty for you , oulckly
and privately at low rate.

w
ILLIA.YIS and CO., 20 O'Conncll-strcct,

can pro

eure you ii HOUSE or PROPERTY INVESTMENT

Phone. City 8000.

WE have inquiries tor Small and Large Properties, in

«11 parts.
If you

wish to sell consult Heltzltr

and Co.. 303 Pitt-street. '_._

WILL lie in" Sydney till 22nd inst, and will inspect,

view to purchase. Investments, Cottages, Houses,

lip to £2000 cash. Parties., FARMER, 15* Missenden

road, Camperdown.

TENDEES.

BIMBIMBIE
GOLD-M1NINO CO. (N.L.),

. LIQUIDATION,
near MORUYA, N.S.W.

TENDERS aro hereby invited uni ii 17th INST.

the l'ureliasc of the COMPANY'S LEASES, extending

to 27 Arres, together with all Plnnt, Mochinery.

(Boiler, and Winding Gear), Tools, Buildings, Stores,

etc., on tho Minc.

Full Particulars may ho leorned on Application to

Ihe undesigned TENDERS to be marked "Tender

for Bimbimbie Mine."

The Highest or any tender- not necessarily accepted.

32 Elizabeth-street,
GEO. HENDERSON,

Sydney. April 7, 3011 Official Liquidator.'

IilCKLAYER.-Price, Piers and Chimney, job walt-

ing. Orton, KIÍ7-.hctlt-st, Kogarah, nr. Carlt stn.

'R1CKLAVERS.-Tenders req. Brickwork of .Houie,

1 Plain, W. Nicholas, High-st, Epping.
'

CITY
OF BRUNSWICK.-TENDERS arc invited,

re

turnahle up to 4 p.m. on TUESDAY, the 28th

day of April,' 1014, for the Supply and Delivery ot

Brunswick.of a 12J Tons Steam Ro'li-r, with Scarifier

attached, same to he manufactured within Ihe Com-

monwealth of Australia. SpcelflcatiOiis may bo seen

at the City Surveyor's Office, Town Hall, Bruncwick,

or will be forwarded on application.
n. MCGREGOR DVWFON,

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Brunswick, Victoria,

30th Mareil. 1014.

CARTISIIS.-Wunted,
price Removing Rubble,

wall or

per load, at once. 158 ltlley-st. near Oxford-st.

M?
TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED and ENDORSED TENDERS w11] be received

by the undersigned for the following:

(a)
SUPPLY AND DELIVERY Ol' ARO LAMPS,

lb)
SUPPLY AND DELlVI.'Itï OF INDOOR TRANS-

FORMERS.
(c) SUPPLY AND DELIVERT OF UNDERGROUND

CABLES.

(d)
SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF LOW TENSION D.C.

FEEDER PANELS.

¡c) SUPPLY ANB DELIVERY OF OUTDOOR TRANS

FORMERS.
(I)

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF LEAD CAPS,

(g) SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF A. C. SUBSTATION

SVITCHGEAR.
(h)

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF FIBRE CONDUIT,

li)
SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF STORAGE BAT-

TERY.
Tenders for (a), (b), (c), (d), (c), (f), (g), (h),

(i)
CLOSE at 3 p.m., on MONDAY, the 27tb APRIL,

1014.

(j) SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF INDUCED DRAUGHT

FANS.
Tenders for (J) CLOSE at 8 p.m. on MONDAY, the

sth JUNE, 1014.

(li) CARTING FOR THE ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPART-

MENT.

(1) SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF SUBMARINE

CABLES,
(ni) REPAIRS TO MOTORS.

Tendel« for (k), (1),' (ni)
CLOSE at 8 p.m. on

TUESDAY, the 14th APRIL, lilli.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
COPIES of Specifications, etc., may be Boen or ob

tained upon npplieotion at the Office of the City Elee-.

irlral Engineer, Town Hall, Sydney, upon payment of

the sum of 10/0 in inch case.

TENDERERS please note that they must pay their

CASH DEPOSITS direct into the City Treasury anil
NOT enclose same with their Tendéis, otherwise'their

renders will be rejected lis INFORMAL.

n.

'

" " _. ,

J,||0iIAS II. NESBITT.
Town Hall Sydney, Town Clerk.

_31st March, 1014.

TN THE ASSIGNED îrsTÂTE7>F JONAS UOÏTOMLES.
L STOREKEEPER, GUYRA.

'

TENDERS are invited for the nndemotcd Assets
in llie above Estate and will be received nt roy1 Office

until Noon on WEDNESDAY, the 3.11 h Inst
. STOCK IN TRADE AND PLAN"!*

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s d
General Drapery . 41133 10

Clothing and Mercery ..241 1 2

Boots und Shoes
.

150 0 0
- 830 4 9

General Ironmongery .. 2S0 15 S

Crockery,
Glassware and

Furniture . 22 1 3

Medicines, Snaps, etc. .. 27 IS ft

Stationery and Fancygoods 23 17 5
General Grocery . 140 13

Plant

_

£1413 6 10

The Stock has been taken in'Hie customary rnonnr

by the .Trustée B Representative, who
reports upon

same ns being in good condition.

j,'1?1?. p.rcmi3T
*T conveniently situated, and the

district is well known as one which is capable of

yielding excellent returns to Storekeepers.
Ino usual io per. cent. conditlons-Ihe highest or

any tender not necessarily accepted. Stock-sheets mav

he seen, and all Information obtained, , on tlie Pre".

mises or nt my Office.

'

ALBERT BORCHARD,

Equitable-building. George.streePt"b"C

Acrauntant'

_Sydney, April _7,_1014.
TROXBARK. IRONBÄRK. I-ONBÂTHC^-NDÊRS
un ""'n'? '.

PureliaMl
Gir"d,'Xs'

''I'0", "»«'n Ironbark,

Bridge Decking. DICK .MICHAEL

W3 Phillip-trcct, Sydney.

TENDERS

fN THE MATTER QI MO! TIMER REItnv ."* r.TL ITD, IN LIQUIDATION OM ^"^«¿"S-fV
SAD*fLl .".».WM»

jTFNDERS are "nvltcd and will be received k, ,"

undersigned up to 1» o dod noon on TlllhuntV'iu1
n,i, "-,., 0f April Instant for the P¡K al «_

whole or in
iepajj

iiiiM.-iai^uL- UP io j-- o cocí noon on TIIlJHShi,*-,!
OH. day of April instant for the . ST, *.

uiidcimentioned Auets eJtlicr iu a whole or m .«,_?

LOT 1 -STOCK IN TRADE con
sling ot

Ladles Leather Baa> _id I anr} Coo Is etm ?> _

LOT »-n-HIKES HrilNGS AND
*"*».

SHOWCASES ".I
LOT 3 -t OODAVII L

SM 10 J

The StocI Ins been riretullv lister1 is well _"-_".
and In good order aid co, dillon l_e B__J__^_
situated ni a cenlnl mu 0f 1-igstre«! .ndtaTj!suitable position for doing a remunerativo Cato -M?7

A satisfactory Lcisc of the 1 remise, can le ¿bU-í I

The highest or ah} Tender not necessarily _Ä
and the usual 10 fior cent con lu lons to »nnl, PH

Stock Sheets Tinder 1 orms anl all hirth» W, «

lion can be obtained from the Undersigned or Ä
premises, as above

' T «.

FRLDKUIÖIv. J SAflTII and JOHNSO**
'

>

1 1'ubllo Acoutnants «

Bydnc} April 4 1014
' ? "core

it,«,,
>

".fl-AA
TL.MOUTH ,¡,W)"_I EÔTliTO

TILAMAVXAJÍ

TENDERS '

The BOROUGH 'COUNCIL Or NLAA PLYMOUTH
CN/I invites iftuitr, connection »Ä

tlcctrlo Tramway Undirtoklug as iollo«« _
"

CONTI ACT No. 2-Overhead Wiring and p"
mancnt AVnV- (o route miles)

"'l

CONTRACT Vo -¡-Sub station LaulhmT.
(AC toD,_ PJaiit Battery Iioostcr fe

CONTI. ACT No' 4 -Rolling Stock
(6 U" ?¿ti

'

pletc^fth Trucks and
LquipmcnU)

*

Piona* nnd
spccinçaj.jo'ii may be inspected it «_

N- Goieriiment Agency S39 Ctorce st-pi? ¿A.zL
?to U Board of Tmdo Offices, London' cM-ffi
ol taino 1 from ihr* undersigned on!} rEi?',_»
set No 2 £4/4/ No. 1 >/2/ s0 iTä"1
tiirniblo upon rccdlnt liy due date of a Wai lill

lender together pylth filans" and spcdflcatL,
"*»

The succesful Tebdorirs If no1 abradv M"I,II"_,

lu Now Zealand mlist arrange for resuonsiblî TÏÏB*
Ecntatlon to Hie approval of the Coureï"W<

***'

TENDFRS endorsed oi cover must be dellimj M

tfeundersipicd not liter than 10 am on JCtt.
"

acccpl_!0UC,t

0r W rmÍtt ""' DOt ncl:öari*
»J

I F T BELLRtMJEu" jr

New Plymouth, ,
A T°«" Otat.,*

_March 11, 11)14_i ,

" _,

P" _i--î-ÎCÎf_5?od a,1rde" s»i'
'ree

iroiu^nffigY
"iiit,t,!c_.-gl-sr, nlo»B*iW'' 1-ne Core R-M.TÍ
ROBINSON

JPolnt_oad_Woolyvic Tel m
,,

pi 1>N3 an 1 SP) Cirio ATIONS prepared frftniiiTr,
X

I v OU At IFIED ARCHITLCT ROOM
T

T_3«Floor ralninuth chambers 117 ritt street "tVT
pAIVTHt--Tenders Apnl, bet 9 and 12 piASgL
_? 2 rarnhellti st Allison s Point nfarrit-_".t-1

Pr' ISriRIRS Tuckpolnter« Drtlñcn -Tea Iíri'víS
_.-'.' j°n '""?! Queens Hotel Mfrel.t \ s dnw

pLUAIBI R<> -Tenders for^tlie Pluniblnr^rTral
x__W_ 1- lord Llewellyn st» Rl od.

pLUAinHlS -PRICE wantcdT'lt^rT^rt-ttiS
_- roofs down-ilpes gutters 41 Alderton it, R_r"

PAINTING
-Temiere foi- Ctee lab anl pat&Jff

_S-yy-idl"ic-i -stables Ualorcn st
X«'«c!ií »ni

STONI MAS JNS -Price wanted Lay liiFî_iia_i_
Tlomr-on« Joh Estonc nv on 1 Sister flA,»A

fJ-IL
SAAOA HOTEL PFRTII METTON AUSXtu'

TO FURNISHING W"_FHoW__»* AND Wlf*'
TFNDF S are Invite

1 anl will he rccStd
hv the midersigne 1 tmUl IS o clock noon orr MOMUvl
API11I 2_ 19H or Hie Delivery of the Al «.Ut-Ah!»
from the i-istem States on that In, for ti 4 nmiil

lug of the Snvo} Hotel, Perth'AAcstc-rn Aiistíülli %ei

highest
or inv tender not uccescuriii nccei ted T'TB

general conditions of tender nnd plais anl «prcl's?
tiona may be Inspecfnd and all ii for -ilioi obtainiij

Irom Messrs rUITOS _nd LOAAE 8- Pitt street- Eyi,,

ncv, So icitors 1 , I r Ti
J and R MANwIIf (/

.Barristers Solicitors ete,c

-.

"0 Barrar) street , ¿"e

^______L___________i_^y|lj
THE BROKEN HILL PROPRIETAKY LÓÚPAStS

IIMITED .'.

(IRON AND,
STELL AVORIvS) ,

TENDERS arc invited, and are returnable

APRIL prox for the KRtCTJOV ol 2o00

STRUCTURAL MORE, TO BE COA-RED mm

VAMSED IRON
'

lil
Neither the lowest nor any Tender necenarily leí

ccptcd
-*

DAVID BAKER Manager »,

Box 196 PO Nevcastle NSW'

rai o_>

rVDERS to close on the 15th APRII are (ant-S
for a IF ASF Or TIGllT A EARS from" the ft.

April of the CRITERION HOTEI Liverpool it-Lf
Hobart the Turnltuie Stock and License to bo fal*!

it valuation This highest or an} tender act ntca>

larily accepted w ¡ jf

Particulars on application to "*/¡

AV A GUESDON, 1 «

_SO Murray f eel
.

thutfl

T ENDERS are invited for the ÉRFCTION ot 4- -'»

RESIDFNTIAL HATS
< *

at North Sydney I) J Jj
Tenderers

please
leave dimes w th

~

II E ROSS and ROW!
( «

Architects and Consulting I nginecn 5

Lqultablr
bulldlap,

-

Ocortc ure«, tilf\ I

TENDERS
received until Saturday ISlb lor iitrtll»

Cottage at Cremorne ParUcahui from vjiil)\

and Son I rintcrs 14 C*u*_an_B- ?«-«- or (ho
u_cp,

signed, to whom endorsed ter. 1 are let be scat J-I

B Ç MAST r_, Architect,
"

- l

Olid_Tifl-'i¡

fTAENDFRS for RE INSTATING and ADDlTIOkS «

X Town Hall EASTAVOOD Close 15th AptU fb_(

I CARTER. AÍA, '

Architect,
w

May street LAST WOOD <

TIONS to School of Arts I ASTWOOD Close arl

April 1
Inns and sicciflritlons fiom '

CHARI ES Al I CARTER, A I
Ai,

'.

rchlttct,i

'

_May street lASTViOODrT

,urila lue ,i,v,,c" une,, "ru .-Al, -jim _,

for the
1

RUCTION of SI A. BRICE HOUSIS It

Gardener s road Miscot
»

BUTIMTNr and BRENMAN /

Architects , £
'

._ ,
Bond an I 1 Itt, strtcti T

riAO BUILDERS i I
-L ROIirRTSON AND MARKS, ; V

14 MARTIN VLAQE (j
Invite TrNDHtS for TULLING DOAVN oxd REMOVDI.

IrV HOUS1.S corner of -OV-AIJ*. and MM«
SIREFfS CI1A __"

TO BUH DLRS-TIMM RS «re iniitel for the Erac

tion of a I ARC I BUICK RESIDÍ-NCE at BELLE

AUF Hill BO Mil for 11 h CRAMP Lso. '{
Tor Plans and Specifications apply

_

ST ANLI A N RICIiARD 1 \

_

Architect 14 Moore slreet, Sydney

TENDLIIS
are invited for Addition of Supper -tag,

to lion shy Literary Institute Plan an(Wspe_

flcatlon with bccrctiry Lowest or any tínd-|»ít

nccessnrll} accepted Tenders close 14/4/14 6pm
r

J BUKDHvTN HOIDSAAORTH Sec (Bk ol V S AV,)

TENDERS
will be received

up
to Alondav, ïpril if

1914 for tho clearing and plougl ing of two ao-,
of land and fencing 11 acres more or less At Psni-jt,
Hills -lill particulars on application to Aç
NINOV No 7, Ground Tloor 10a Pitt

street,_gvdoeW

TLND1
IIS are invited tor HA O BRIC_"--m_3r

at ROSEA1LDE Apply
]

J
li R MFAD

,

--1

_, yrditpct, Miuil/^,
LUMBERS -i-TLNDLRS arc" invi'ed for

the_Iiv!U_TO PLUMBERS -i-TLNDLRS arc invi'i- for Hie ¡KUJC

latlor of bewengu to 6 Residence^
Uortb Sjopm

Al ply 1 ERM-T STOW! >?'

_"g tinnier » -rt WMJ

UNDI Iib vvuntcd for tho Durchase of ii "rim Otiurc

Seats, solid backs Queensland mapli i^rtto'l''«'

II A It BUT! IIR09, Crimonie -inirtign

.anted lvulson Im d 'Im.« s lulwi-r orif
.h 'Oll/k.

¡T1

to 1
' 11 ferr} street, her Tool } l^^'J}--,.^

aALNDLRS
for Suiting and pT-n-rif« Coiirp* **!,

.

t.iilp st_Kogarah off Sam feouc. I -rilli c_I

QAENDrilS
AVantcd for cool ccflog prcmlsts

wuh

sewer Avondnlc, Irancl-i- Artiuinon í

rfiLNUI ltd wanted foi Licensed Drain«- -M"/

JL_I_ Lovcrlng on Job Merlin »t Nortl bfantfi

riAENDLltb forBnlldlng « fl Cotí»«« ï-TiF^
-- After 7pm I fl oman, KclvdUjJ'hoiHT,!,_- Alter I pm , j,om-,, _nm,..J ,_»/_._

-

ff

MUNDERS wanted for Brlcl-work of Oolitic if»T

J-
pi ice opp 1 O_Alortd-ile

10 to J Ml H»n>,

T^NDTRS^iñTh-iI
for SMAI' RRICv O^ri

I A I nrrovvi V 20 nenden-on rd,
AleianuiU t

lection of Brick Cotiasi
«t li-?*

-*- 1 ians cic_vir ivrniiuuj, ' " .?»' '-_^__a-_-y

rilO 11 AST) Rl US -Ten Iel. wane«! for Nci GiVUf

X If, lliiv nor M I neill Hill_,. I /

rill NDI RS for II'JMHING lubour only II »«*",

J- Rodd rd live Doe!_li
rpPNDLHS for 1-reins or Lease ed 'íu¡-*7 ¿JT"
J- clIfTc 291 % VO leder; J17 Undn_iv^»o__

__«

rnLVDI RS foi I dicing
labo ir 01 ii Job trail it no"

J-
I luo Ut leichluidt near Ciusj____.4

f|A!NDI It? for-i-}ing ll-üTäf Ma ? c d School r*

X Arts__ Apjil} J_iL_c_!i__!!_.0_L__r---??
."["?LNDI Kb "for 1 Sbrom. ind other Plaste' «or« .

IMJI lia lOr IIUIUI"» "«M v..-.
-

-

ionia I suite lulas rd Burwood_"~rz¡.
mtiNDI-Rb for Hiick-yiñl pair

ot Toltagcs G W«

X lvlntuiest DiilwltlMIJIl_-1
rilLÂDIRS Plumber AAmju pair Ql

Co
I lu«1

»

'J
J HmUe 11U.11,jnj<rt_Gj^njrTd^^_ IJ^_j___-i

rT-NDlRS Invlt-FTST I ia.tciim U.11k
<f

«.'. t

-*-____.?"" Bt_llutiüvvJcfí___IlT_A_ti.
IS I

"-i---7
fill \DI nsllouSTSiil Sinltary 1 «ir» - .

V r »

X
1 1

wislini «t_i_cur_
Dill vieil llJ!l_e__JL.-_-i

nTTNffiTlT-iTitTd ir«tlon\ß Vii1**". !l_-i_ f
*

*

X Mh III Id Plan, spbc Bra elie» P » 'JJgl--.

n^iWirs^reíijT^vrinTúi^i mid mili rill IO Rav nor iiMjcjchHrdt- I.

? rn I 6 ÍTT-t-ivicrwa-nredTorO
Cry"t,il le«

WJ "',! I '-oldiy^Ço^JVcseent «U__?!!L_¿
-Ävn_r~PRICr for Concrete I loo -IPU "

j h 1 ongyjMJ-_li?-_---r-^-sTTTTw
T'-TAMID a price tor Oiipcntci

s Iteui'J
^l/'J-V

W 1, in cr A Ila! ^_£_____> '?=__".",
' !'"

V-rTv-rL"!} I- cTtol SrtiTlnB Brief ^"a^J>
WS s M i-i__a>__ii___L í^rn'ji

^rÇy^ry ,__i_t_z^_i

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY
'

(Coutlnupd from Pago S )
-

f^Dvn-Tiu7~"rcq irnmcd Loan of 4.30 w imi n»ii

JU l",s, no nlonc} lei ders_ Jcciirjti_il5:ra'cli_ii

-r_~Hu-îre"f-PiUndB-Adverther
burine- 1 » 4

onxloua to tecure gool
s.ijtabla prcinisc-i

for U*

business wishes lo meet pilvite person
w ti.

;Wf
sum vvllline. to lend on lew brick bl lit- liow«>>*>

land money rcpiyiUe will, "«$ M°x *""£
no_inonçv

leudéis or agents. I "T iiw»'«

rpuusTFrs (oai ,MonTCAC- SrcuRlTii2,
COPI nn I

CO, solicitors , 1 r\
con c-y,

]; r"(lt"ieV|,ti«IJ'

mitUSTTUNDS r. ll'NP 0» Morifn?e Hwry

1 Brown, Solicitor, Oiilvyulla cl»ä
1

«' Crcsclist.
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¿ôSii-irVEHICLES,; UVE' STOCK

(_î5__£]__L_-2ffi__?sÇ-__'.)_

rÍHGtPJ-- YARD IX SYDNEY.-aood Dealer's Turn

0 ou «Si Ka« Pony, Sulky, und -liarne-s, £10;

ïod «'lod Cart Turnout, Mill
count;;',

Will ne«

Se-heTc tony. ïAI W»»«« Cait'lumout, £8. 6

ned Sa«» Turnouts, iroin.i-îmehi'OMrood Sandle

SllUiiit- Hurst«, iioin'£l eu-if irgend Tuinuuui,

lut iabbittiu|i|ici«, iiuiii'-ll weh; good
'Double Diay

S îliiie-, £7/10/; Light Spldci, £1/10/; Square

. M Iiiruout, ¿12; 2 Good Tipe-.irt '1 urnout., £14

will; good I'»T Dray. ¿(If 20 IIor«es, l'unie», und

Uures,
nom ¿1 eaeli,'44 Kensington sliç"et,,oirGeoige

urect Vte«t___', ,' '_
1 MÎtAI'l-bl' SALE YARDS IN CITY.' Sale« held

-' »jil). Turnouts told on Commission. Horses

nublod and paddockod.-Sulky Turnniit,
.

£12; Village

tart Turnout, £0; Sprlngcarl Turnu.it," £10; Square

lan Turnout, ¿14; Puny Van,,Turnout, £12; 'Up.

".rart Turnout* in euusliint
vvuik, lieii) £35; luJ

Vellidos, of all kind»; 20 liur»o«, l'uni«, and Males

fruin -j; llime-s of -.ill . kinds, 'lenna unange-d.

Apiili SALE YARDS, 1)831 (ieorge-strcet, up laneway.

i,|i|Vi.u>^Amhjniv_ljm(lerns'.
.I'lcl.. H7_¡ Olly._

Í3líl,.ll.sL.S

RI.hU.MEU,,
Must" Sell.-Light llooiled Sil

tuble, LU; Iluoded Pony Pi-Clou,'_:_., Rubber

Iii.- DoKuirt, £10: Lijht 'Bus,, £12; 20 Sulkies, from

iii- fcniliigdi.iv«>, Tipdmjs, Single and Double ter-

ni-.' Village tait, £U; New Older Curls, £12 10s;

(iiringi-iits, liiocers' Curls, .vg. Poll}',' ehe.l|i; s,taileh

lärm Mire, ¿1»; nevv liuj .Sulkies, nom «2. Nu. 212

[.oi.lhiin-stj_i.il. Iíile}-sj| burry Hills, totten att.

PTi-VnTAI. It til.« AY SALEYARDS.-ÛO ."ciiklis nñd

(J MIS of ll.irmss ot eui) jlcserlpllon; Ti|idray,

(arm linn, Spiintr Dm.!*, from £JJj fälligle' and Dide,

Umei, from £21; Covcivd and Open-Waggons, from

£lfi; Onlii Cart, (¡loci-r. Cults, hiniiißents, 10 Sul

1,11-1
m» and s.h., irom £ili. The Mo_t Centrul)

ml (heapest Yaid in Milne}, 00 CbaluloH-slriet, top

ti I.JII.I.II Siilmns. opposite EvIilMHori building.

,,'UR .-.ile-,
hin.lioino, vvell-hicil MARE, suit enb or

V nli, last, .Went Ulai, 17J hands, uri- few lik_

It, ¿IO or iitfcr; also thickset Iliawu Ocluin-;, 3'>.2

tiiuU, model Ma:ieh, £20, no fui tbei ,us', "rt.vuiks,

i .ne ronliait, «ill Esihungu nthcr lui .I'tnuluo bulky

md rubber-!} icd heni-shaiuil ltwiJ milo u'le.

_A.MlliLWa, Miicluut, iloukvvno.I.

BCLIÍM--
of every description, limit« to older, to

suit -on. 'Hie CHi:U"i:Sf AND Bisr in S.ldne.l

(or cash oi on GL'-U'IM: EAoY TERM? OF PAY---1

t1."II
OU 1E1IM1.-20 Hutse«, Ponies, ami Mare«,

I fioin £0. 100 \ óbleles, every description; Loirles,

bingil and Double; Sulkies, Bu.'giis, l'hiioions, Cold.

IVafscils, Dogiurt«, Pugliel Curt., tpriligcarU, Vill.go

Cart-, Dealers' Vans, Pony Vims, Square Vans, Tinihir

Ura.vs, Tipenrts.JiO_Sot.s_lla. ii_41 Glly-rd, Parliii_,'.im«t.

BEAbTH'LL,
sound, 8} is.-, lidiands,

'

very thick-set

Tally
Suddle and Delivery .Mire, vvith silver tall

anil mane, fit for showing,
-

new. Sulky lind Harness.

430 lol, sept, trial, a guarantor- -given, »2 Arthur

it. Sum llilh^ cor_Crovvn;st.,_|Phone,
Padik ,'JO._

HAN-SOMI'
¡in., lli.2 Brown, *tliiek-_ct,~Saddlc and

Driving Maro (hy Charming Bells), heevl ii Sulky,

.ral name-, first-class lot, suit country or traveller,

-ft, »ny trial, cheap. 40.3 Crqwu-st. Surry Hills.

f|10
bo Sold at PEARSE- SALEYARDS, PARR.

1 MVrr.\, TODAY..-,.
Tour (4) NEWLV-CALVL'D HEIFERS.

UM. fl) I'l'ltn-HIIKD .lEIHiEV.

- and Abbott Hllggles, llulelier's Cirt. 2(1 Set« of

Dame.», for Sale or Hire. Clllil-TF.Y- Newtown Do

pot, nheitli-st. off Hill Itlllg-Bt. Tel.. Glebe 4113.?

ri-PDIIA.S, Now mid S.U., from, £0: Squale Van,

.1, C1; Dialer's- .¡III, with brake-, £10; I'ony Va»,

£0; Villige Cart-,, new, £10;iS.H.. £5: Waggonettes,

th itiier-, from £18. i CIHIISTEY'S, f-7 Hnrrls-stiect

ÍJ«Olt

SALE,
a new Tray Sulky, £12,.a barg.; also

.

miii-ljresl anil uibber-tyn.il Sulkies; and a motor

«.at Itiili.-iiroil bulk}, vçry handsome design. On view

it 01 Klni-rtre-c-t, Newtown, opp, Stadium._

fT/llTl good
constant wml!, young iiorsê, good Tip

Vi. cart, and Harness, earning
£1 12s weekly, £2S

lol; nook's trial. Can stnhlo near woik. Suit steady

Apply Print Shop,' 585 Ocuigc si, opp.
Horderns'

\Y
lill good roiistiiit woik, joung Horse, good Tlr>

oirt, and Harness, earning £4 IBs weekly. £85

Paul for all hollila.vs. Can stable nour work

I Fruit Shop. Wi f,'oo.-«t, orqi. Horderns'

kjl.vill lu life to
juiuig

niau with .t2U, tu take- over

O
good Horse, 'llpeirt, und Humes«,

in constant

tork, earning e'l Bs uki}. Can stuhle near work.

*P|il) 1 nut Simp, SSI Gcorge-st. opp._Hordern»'.

f lAbll, liine-p'iviiiint, or Rent-Good Horse, Tipcart,

L- and Ilarnihs, in constant work, inuklng gd. money.

siuull iloiioHt_Likeju_rrult'Shop,-
li.- (¡eurrfe-streei.

Bl
.iTlTl I, Trotting Pony, block, 14 hands, stylish,

fast, by Pieaiininny, light Ruggy mid Harman;

n<h un drlie. lot or sep. 01 Simmons-street, Enmore.

C<m.Tàll lG-liJiii) Horte, go saddle or earrlage,
sell

1J
elicap, oi Kvrhangc

"

all .lloiso. Shop,
"-.

¡.ark ay mue, llruuunoy

D i:..LI.It'h C.vJIl nnii Harness, cheap. Apply 41

V,atkin st, Niwtoiv

IVIJ->P Sell, Pony Von, also Square Van, suit horse.

IU. llaulkmr, Nelson Cottugo. Koiuilngloii-ril._

»F,

'"'

... ._ _..._. _._. Full particulars
i

inquir} II Austru'lia-sl. "Woollahra, at 11

'|iJII¡Bi;-.SI'UIM¡ CART, re]., lloise, 0 yis.,
set now

1
Jil'«.,

any trial, £1fi lot, clip. 41 Clty-rd, D.irltn.

LJQUAHi: \ AN, roi., Horse, 0 }«., set new ifarn., any

_lr_i'_.
*,s lot ilil'. H Cit.v-rd, liiiillngton.

WOliist-tkus ltuhiiir-t.vred
' Sulkv Turnouts, must

_£!!?-_-"_..I'-

"
C'tv-rd, Darlington._I

p",,.....-.- -.
-.-

-

\J Darn . nnv lri.il. £15 lot ii I

ity-rd, Darlington,

¡put) Uoulilc Lomos for Sale, sell cheap. 41 City

RUTTKIIfVIll'
TURNOUT, any trial, £12 10a lot,

_£!___!_.? 41 Cit.v-rd, Darlington._
IJOM'iA-N TUHNÔUT, anyTrlâÇ"£ll lot, ehcap. 41

L_Utv-rik HnrliiiTtnn._

DMni.E l_f)HHY, 2 rel. active Horses, Hum., any

_tnil. £,i'i lot, flip., terms. 41 Clty-rd, Darlington.

f 1II11T Covered Waggon, roi. lloise, II

yrs., eet new

i J
Hani., any trial, £12 IDs lot. 41 Clty-rd, Darltn.

ÜTIIONG tovered Wuggon, 2 rel. Horses, Hain,, any
~

trial, -20 lot, ihp. II rity.nl. Ilnrllngton

V,711.bAt;i: CMIT, rel.
Pon.i,

« JIB., set Darn., any

i_tiwi. £11 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Dallington.

MI'CAHT, roi. heavy Hor«o, set good Hain., ton trial,

til lot, chc-ip. 41 City-id. Darllngti

lIHil iel. Ponies, 11 alni 12 bunds. 5 and 0
years, £'

id i.'l
cull, e|ii'»p. 41 City-rd. Darlington.

Rib
PON., (1 jra., 3-sprlng Sulk», sot new Ham.,

_am
I nil, -15 lot, ehp. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

'nilJlEI. SPRING SULKY, roi. Pony Mare, set new

.__''irn. inv tilil £2.> lot. 11 Citv-nl. Darlington:

VHW bulk.» and Harness, Stylish Hilt. Pony, ÎT-.
*

_-*n__j 1''1
d'ss liiruout. ('urti«, I'ortul.m-st, /etliud

DM'.
I'ull-slze Delivery Van, In gd. order, vvith

l>r.iU. VppK .»:> l'.ilim-r-st. Darllngliurst.

[illDKi:
oi J Good hulkios lind liuggj. blillth, U>0

'--
Puriainatta-rd, Potisrslutm._

Poil Silo, Dru» n""Mare, uied, rel., gd. eomlftlon,

*:_trnl. Vppli before 0 nr uitoi 0. 1 Augustn-st.l.'uioro

^Vl.i;, Goiul \oung Saddle und llurnc-,« Horse, any

^2_ trnl. Hil 10«, in I'dgoware-rd, Enmore._
¿M.V. d'ooil i'onj. Village Cart, set Hiirne
-I trntl l-l. 1 HI e*,l.»_" _......) l-nmnn.

_? ?. -
IIP Kdge«are-r,|, Enmore._

mu:, Gool llugg.i, with nuoil und brake, ¡niperfect

|^ onlir. tia. »(I Edgeiuirc-rl. Enmore._

yilii.lt
UAK'I (Nnv), beauty, sufTbutohcr, butter,

Cole. 12.'l .vitstr,i|--st, Newtown,

1>III.Alil.MI IN GIG, 111 good Olliol, ti, 1 Mooro-st,

¿-f eui! boo t h -st. Annandale. ,_-_
FlWII, \UV"VA.N.S, tun any Inisliio's.iSacilllec, £10
«-" toiiiihiiilili-r. »ml liüotli-st, Annandale

l\i

lI'IIIMi CVItls (i), suit
groeer or iiiilkuiaii, very

'luán, i.1 ills. 2 Moon-st. end Duotli-st, An'diilc.

IM bl I.L, llatisoinc GAH, with license, meiince,
'

I.»
( iiiihhiiildcr ¿nil Booth-si, Annandale.

L">ült halo, liOltii:, Vim, llaruoss, together oi
.

.

-D1'1 "''"or rotlr. 0 Uawi.-lf-», Cim'vlllc, N'tovin.

pOII Salo, Sulky, bent shirts, riibbcrMvros, good

f______Jj;_^_Knight,
td Riiehford-st,. Ersklne-v iUe.

\fA\ ruiirôut, m bett woik m Kidney, iiui.t sell,

?L. ''»'al'- .linn Cutt,' IhlllVMiv-iiaradu.
Jhsk^vlllc.

P'llt
SVI.L, New Riilihor-tsred ilôtoi 'Seat fuilKj.

__-

'- l_L_Ml
in1_lUuhIiiiJhfeJJw^riievsl, J^ebç.

1^111.11 CI. VS.S ll.T. Sulby, suit VC, oi Ft "lui., £22;

._-.'l;o_lroi-tiie-, £i-i. so ,St.ilTord-«t, Stanmore.

I K.llr \.iu and Harness, no rea oTiuhle oifor refused.

^__. I nulli, Dinlge-nl ililli Belmore at. S.iiuilinin.

UHIO.M, Hay Griding, lor hale, suit Sulky oi 'irado«

__L niau, iluan lli/oli lo i n. Vktorlil-rd.. Mirrlckvllle.

wI LSI f-olk-4 Ion Lori.v; uWi Single Lorry. 21:

y UIUII K r..-Ilooilod sociable; nl-o.lO now Sulki

'J__2U <;_alb''ni-^i!UU_JHJoi^st,J;ii^rjy_jmii.__

'|llllii:ï;

Sneialilcs. with hoods, lu.il.e«, etc., carry

ob. Chii-tcy's, .',.7
1 luiri.-si

VtllY l.lsv 'lcnils foi um- e-l.iss'of Vthiolcs, linn«,
I_^oi_Ilames^_chiJ«t_ej>, 057 HaniVst,_UUIino.

1J1IAETOÑ, with hood, hri|l!o, icry~q.ilpt~l-m-.'ncvv

*__1't "f Ham., trial. £24. Cluistoy's,. 5.7 iluirls-st.

fPO
tuunlij \ isitois.-1'irlt elnw I'liueton, rollei

J_ I'oniii ashs. Ames, .73 ItislftTn-st-_
WUK

r-VI.I., bli Malo, Mile». ' sailillc, lii'in., no vlee,

._--_.' 'J___l.._' 'iea.1'. liillareiie, M'lluin,Mll-sti Kens'n.
Uli LIM I Hooded bulky," s|,nng < uslilon,-prap, new,

.j-niust soll, Siiilth's
V.'uwl Yuid, .Sliiiiilüils-sl, Emu.

I^OIt sM.E, \ro of Clubs .Sulky PON Y, i ¿"8. ¡ss'piirk

~_.II, liiiiiiiiiio.viie.

-

( -,

POU
.SVI.I-, Ihiteher» Onler Gmt, lu Bopii"önIei, o'l

f- -nu siiiiilliniudi 47 O.foril-Kl, Wuycrle.v.
IT/INL Pony, Order Ciirl/praetioiilly' uovy, £||, " lnr

?_- ii1"_lull eui I.V. 104 .lolimtun-st, "Annandale.
TAOlt SALE, ni5t-eliun Pony mid,Bulky,' uny triüíTT
t .--il-__.-_______.''>n('i'ai|..st, Ale\aii(llla.

I »ON Y Turnout, quiet, fu^t, suit.'luUy,. vvilÛêTgiiâr.¿

BIIOII._JCLU.__ Go_U_..y_ lleirinan-st, Kggarah.

IflRsl-LLAÍ-s l.'1-l-iiil P¿iiyr!loo".l5rs~llí?._Harír.

U^imi

lind. G, Pride. 103 Miillcus-st, Rozelle.

,

*.">>' Har*: suit an,", ti-adcs-ii.iu,.'£0; weilt's
l.Ml _Pru_ Shop, 53--;Ci."r¿e-?t, çjik-

Hoidcrn."

î"1'
I'.,'?'.'.''írlTV iUa7,l0"â ^iC^riirioi

-""'-s trial. Pi nu Shop. fiSI (:enrgo-sr.

_J_»wk'- irlnl Ifriiit Shop, ¿a.
'

Goorce-st.
T«l> Pim. M MILS, lu Hand«, for "lb, cheap, :.,..!

±_ I mu Simp. ..... Giorge-st, oppl Hoiile-rns'.

^ MT. quiet Horse, now Harnea, .good Sulky. "ÏSÏti-...
..u.»v, ,,,-- ii","L-,M, .KOON ¡sillily, sut

V.
£20_lot_\vli._j trial, fruit Minn, Sbj Geo.-st.

ILL
VGÇ Cut, new- iliirn^Tqiliet Wy, £10 lot,

_ü.-^jrju'- 1'nilt Mun.1 .-li.. tielSiin-Ht.

r iUill' Square Vim, good lloise, and 'Harness, £11
_J°'__ieek_Jil.il. l-'rult Sltop.'-...-Gi-orge-st

r>LllllU|.-ni:i_ TiuHj, i-yvTIjnir_s«,7n'iiTet~lii;«,
M_i-i lot, week's

liinU.Jb'r-Cbhtip,.,'JW. Gooruo-st.

AMCIIICA'S host Racing SillkiM.-froni"£2l T.
"-

l!rjiin.jrel_431, und 2 Dciliio.str Erskineville.

POU Silo, l llPDltÜT^nrivTew. Alildy-!'.
t_flmmpsnli, Lliloninho Rllllwiiv, Wpiks.

131101 Gil VM
Lilli, Homo, und Harn«* oi' .iii., £28

^_A|iplv No u lludsoii.torritoe. Ruiirko-st. Xitluiiil.

Ililli salo, stuiie-li )low, ,'lipe.irti-ILIints», lot oi

--Lepuate. Apply h. .lonou,. Inniml.il* «I. ArnellHo
rrvinsT.i i.i-u ..,

.rrrrc. '., .. '_ .-r:

FIIM'-CLAsS Í2.2 ruhiier-tyied 'luruout, young Pony
last, tim tri-,1 ni !._.,."...I n-.lr...

_...uiiv trinl._31 lve|ins-st, Keilfi-.,,,_
SI-COWilAND ltHlng

Saddle for Sale; also 01

L*.nMr_B_iljlilaiy Saddle. 3'J3 Pllt-st, nr.
J.'peol-st.

N r'7. ,r;l"¡?>' T'01It. with mmt- work! -SO, National
hl-tllst Mills.

OiMilhiirn-Kt,
oin,

npp i'1'i,___,.
j|,,j|t

TlhN Active Farm
Mares, suit lu ceder £0 unñarils.¿

.VUjonul
Grist Mills. Goiilburn-st, city, opp. Ti

[^tîîiTlTECTl'ALS
TO-DAY--

" "'

Easily first in the Race for

_,_m*AYKR-VIAXO SUPREMACY.
THE RONISCH-CLAVIOLA. PIANO.

Hear it at

PAUNO'S.
8S8 GEORGE-STUEET.

HOUSES, VEHICIES. UVE STOCK
|

NATIONAL
GRIST MILLS, Goulburn

strçtl.
city,

opp Irudes Hall -cash or ieruis -JlTHorsci, and

Mures, Pomes irom X4,
new Butcher a Order Cart,

Pon}, llallíes», ¿10,, Springeart, llorac, Harness. XL-,

iiLW 111__B Cart ion} lumea -1-, ilcaUr» Van

lloi_, H-ne_, X14, spring Ora} Horse, "«"'«".

x16, bull}. Ion}, Hirne-, ¿I», lurnout. bUlt rat,

bum, X1., Tipilu}, Horse,
lluiiicss, with work, MS,

single md Douulu lorries, from 1.10, Butchers, Bul

ter, Giocci-, AilaLi, Spin g Uri« Hum *_> lioonc I

AAngLons, Úntale, anilles, 0f all dcieilplions
new

and second baud, new li),Ira}» lan,. Dinvs, Rubber

t}led Sulkies, 100 I chicles of Jl dcscrli tious The

Urgc-st Uttoitmeiit in S} lucy AU lotteis und coull

tr} orders iitindcd to atjince_

rp\VTÑlTT5l ÂUG111 MARES and HORS! S,
Tit «W

J- bus from X10 Single and Doub o Lo ries, from

x10, Alliage Cart turnout, _14, Sulky 1 out Xlu,
Dialers Turnout, x14 Product iuinout X2-,

Jli-K
els

, Lil} ,
au

I
Loy Al atgons I hatton-, boes , Drugs,

suit ctr} Ordei Curls, nest builders, Buteheis, Bait

cu, bp'hy A 111 und Milk Carts,
JO Hooded Sulkies

Straight, Bent Shaft, long ira),
and rubber tires,

suit no1-ej or ponte» 10 new Spiim, I arm, ann lip

torts, Dii}s bebt bulldcis, Horse, lipdrav, and Um
ness -.0 bet and largest assortment of Horses,

I chicles and H-rucss in Hie Suite suit cvei}liod}
GLLB1- S All AIRDS, NO 1 Glebe street Clchu off

Ba} street bcioiy Grace Bros Tel , -_> Glebe
_

_

AI I! AMBI'A IIORSI AND AllllCil HA/IAR No 4

.imp-ill st Ila}market,
one door from George

st cet-Coy ei ed li alouette to carr} In pirosns _-5,

also one ti carry lu persons X10 f irk 1 li ittoii al
mo-t new £25 one Queen s Phieton £17 .three Rub
her 1} red Sllll ics In

(id new, X-5 one Pnslry AAilggon,
X1, also Cutundei lliigfcon _1S with hool, 3 A ill ige

Cart» Irom x8 i Oidci Caris Irom X10, Pony Sulkv,
£12 IOI two Trnv Sulkies X12 10s Neil and second

bund II ir of eviry den rip S sente I Hin.-, Xb_

SOU All! AND COMPISS StrrA AROS 700 Ceorge

street Iljunari ot A PAANI 1 roprletol -TIP
DRAA, IIORSI II ,RNrSS trill clip Queen s Pline
ton x1', I

astri cook A\ ag|,on suit liukcr new lloodol

ll,t|gon pole or sll lit titlit. Sociable clip ,
Butchers

IUkcia Spring and A Matt Cart« neiv and 2nd
haul trom ¿ii Sineli or Double I nies new or

Secondhand
Pon} Sully, Ponv Sind Harness cheap

SulklM A chicles ind Harnes of all descriptions, also
20 Driurht II irscs an I Alaru» letters itteuded to

WAN11D tool 4 home WAGGON (must bo In gd

ni Jill) 1 rice on I partiell nts to A GALLLN,
5 fre t

I iickinthim tuet Redfern

WANTJD, S II str
ng Dcoler's 'lurnout, Xf>, lull

y y
ns r, il lilly f VR 1 H/ii belli st louth P O

tjT/ANlI D a .Stvllsh Rubber tv red Sulky turnout
VA bl HI, in ,i nacer A i nota Smith I rich PO

V\7A**TI I), to Hire n II lid Ponv for 1 week By
» A lelli r 1 Sh li Ilrldirc st Si 1, nimm_

W/ANTI I) set Sully Harness 1 rcjst plate, good ret
>» Io, ej Case lard Sulonlinn rd Marrickville

IT
_-

f
.

MUSICAL INSTEUMF-ITS.
(Continued from l'ngo 20 )

rï*'10IIN Aivntl model splendid instrument cose

y
bow, sic £2 I(s MewstoncAuiallast N town

IjAOR
Site, Auton ntlc 11 mo 20 îccords aln os new,

cheap cash or terms ii Iv} st, 1 cdf rn

1
DÍANOS 3 lenutifiil walnut, 1} nit lid

I lpp, Sohn"

?_£2t> £37, X4» 471 Parrainatti rd L har It

MOTOR CARS, BICYCLES, ETC.

UlOTOfl CAR TOR SAL!
-Ii -_/J0 H I INGUSH AJIDAA CAR, in perfect
prih

i tooil as i,yy lu ported din ct I, me Nothing
litlei fir i i,eiitleiiiauri c r lilted complete,

1

Ms of
wjjeils latest ini[ rovemenis Au cne Iron

thi" cotniti}
who vnnts a rellille I 111 c linb r nats

0,
can luve CUNI-ID! NCI In railing Hrison for

idling, I am leaving for .iirouc ne t iiionth Cos.
£000 Trice £l2u

Apply
Alt/liUR BLACKMOOR,

\ SR
clumbers, opp site singers

_II i} illari ct_
SOIT SNAP 10R I tsri-itA TO DE ALI RS AND OlIirRS

Hnnihomo IS li p CLI MINT O AR in good running
order, lull iqiilpnicnt goid Ores spares, etc Tim
cheapest thing in S}diii, Only £20.

A\ II I IA MS,

_

42 Castlereagh street

rpoURINf. c AR rcli ible Continental make, 10 12 Ii p ,-i- 4 cvllnJer Mouoldoc J uguie torpedo bob, tap
erel bonnet hood side cm (allis S lumps, generators
full mil loose eovcis

speedometers tool» pparcs etc.
In almost new condition len liprht on petrol tyica,

etc '?aerlflce x""! Am trial or ovpcit examina
Hon 2SI Oxford street AVoollnlira, near Bondi June
lion r,lc|,l,oni -na Aljverlci_
Oil

KI AMI 4 h r lotest model electric stir

klarier lamps f, te iter torpedo bo li scat covers

hood, etc
,

all tools, ner set t}tcs X4J0

_OCI AN_AIOTOR J, AR AGF

pANIIARD, 24 1,

p J ststir touring lodi d<taehnliln
-*-

canopy hool windscreen lamps, etc, would
luakc a splendid car for niall sin lie entino ant geirs
In exi client condition £22, PCF AN AIQ1 OR GARAGE

a MIL PI Hi LCI MOTOR CAC_-¡
MLTRO

Ling Die». Engine* Aery latest -Knien

MOIOIt
RADI MORS, Lamps Motor Horn» ric le

pilli d equal to new Petrol Tanks made to Order
Good stocks Swedish Carbide BIUVD1 BROS, 1TD
Lamp Manufacturera 230" llttatr'Ct_

'

li p touring body
iplitc hood Ave limps, wind

screen, tools good condition Price, X2"1

_PHI/At hH LI I b GAR, AGI- 1 tkabcth s rect
_

FOR IHR! Da} or Night ""first c!ai_ Tórpido Tour
im. Cara 11)12 1! Models careful drivers.
AIAA BROS leichhardt Motor

Cirage,
'Phone Pit

HO,_Pairninitta road_

FORbait, a birmin nioih.ni 16 20 1' I A T Touring
Car, all limps tools sjiarcs etc

, just been over

hauled repalntcl and varnished Thorough kolng or

du ) articulait I I AT Dot 1-4 ( PO_
MOR SAH CHASSIS lilted with 24 li p Moto»

_-

T}rc-3 otc in excellent condition all completa
lut boilv anv trial Suit Alotor Cnr or Lorr}, XS5 or

best oller Vi 11 li ATSON 81 Ivnitis on st St l|cl

ALSTIN
Motor Cal, li li p , up to dite oieePent

condition full set of hmps clock speedo iietcr,

tools, etc
, cost xO-iO Al 111 accept £_<0

_I lrcdrlkscn_
Iel _]3 Burwood

FOR Silc B S A Chassis an} trial in tlio yer} best
of oiilrr cheap llcihivc Alotor Girngc, Rushcut

tir Ma} I hone 502 V, illinmst_
IpOR

sale 15/2J Clcmint lulbot, an} trial, In the
1 est of order or will exchange for land Bcclilve

Alotor Cnragc I Phone roa AAlllianiM_
OIDICAH, ditter I ci stuffed hair t,ood onler, new

*_ tvr, X" Hogg 25 Carter st, nr busnension
Bridge North S}dne)

IO
ADIILXU lill _s new, _pl_i d.dlj tqutpp. I, done

J fit O') miles only £Vb Stroud CromilU

M O TOR BIC^CI Slip, twin und Side Car, and
Stuhle almost new raclfk Motor faroçc

Manl>

LMC .lip neill}- ii.\\ lernn if iinu'rul û1 5_
fla\ st ut\ ne.r darr Tiro3_

R1
I Al I «ii nilli

I
UK du US A 2s]eid Kiar, X5

)

Apply Bininu M .Vi omi e ro id Neuti ii Huv

2j h p good ordir X14 toda}

_108 Ivliií, st \uvtown

flAOIt Iiiiiuedi itc S,ilc XIOO 1~
Il p _r» str CAIMiood

-- nul mun mrfeil condiilon Ayiliih Henld

B 1CACII fo, S ile Mindil S A
pillirn ni/t fane}

linii.li good 1} cs, ebcip Al DAI11AIORI

_4(10 Mug street, Nciytonn__

FOIt!)
CAR for Silc magneto onlj out of order,

offer wiinte] must sell Richly o Garage, co

i ter roil Harcorn avenue Du Un buist_.

BOAS Bínele, IO» Applv mxt Trinlt} School

_rum Herl trt t Dulwich lilli_
"¡71011 b\II lateht 1 cylinder Motor Bike In icrlect
?3. loifitin C'I in II I -ortnin 2" 1 ral lue st S}d

B_"

I_

M

two speeds
_t ( lebe

li Î ORD SID! CAR for Sale cheap 120 Brough
si Ii rlltis. hurst_

CUM I Dil I-IL IHCACir freewheel gooo t}rts Í.1

K- li 1 ciccslei it Iaddiiij.tofl, ol 0 ford st_

qiOR SUT 4 MOTOR CACLIS cheap Applv toF
P
pim
M

A^ II ARD CAR for SAII ir/2, any Irhl or el

iitniintinti Applv Pauli in! Her
ii I Off-e

ATI Ililli luxurious CAR, any ho r Russel
Iel 410 Ash__

OTOR CACIPht magneto sprint, forte runt,

or^cr ~IU 10, offer Thompson 10 Glebe rd

010 III AI 11 Twin 1014 Model Iree ciijnc ti

'

In Antoine 2 sp f_II 101 Alfred rt

OR Sill Speedwell 4 C}Hilder Aiotoi Cycle new

I
iii .( (}pc rli, if,_Norman 2

'

1 rsl lue st eil}
II I Al AN CAR 16 20 for S,le torpedo boil}, must

II 2 low«, st Redfern_

F
H'

M1,_
IJvOlt

Sill a lood HILA CIL, elinp Appl} 201

.

1 ruf il-ai st jAiinnmlale

m __z__
MOTORtv ck Rex !J/4 li p condition ns new

nvvnii (.ointe 1 n-rlaiid Must sell immediately,,
with si nihics _u7 10a 103 King st Ixcwtown_
DI DION Cî"R, scat 3 perfect order, new t}ns Step

lev np uic hunns tools etc

_Iv
MATU! SO_ JW Cowper street llavcriev

S lui CAR neirlv new co,c1, bulli very light stiong
*-eu, HO (liOIL - C unicrdown

X._
ÎT11II

NCI1 Runabout Cor 10 li p eng o li ulled re

*_pililid_ nimlv
ii"vv_tvres_x80_Occan_Motor_Gir

1 AR AC! "Petrol Oils Ivies all clauses of Repairs
r Al-ul lue v m etc Open day nt Ocean Alot Gai

B
M1

pilvL _in good or 1er ti any
evciiinj" Mill

_? w irec Old South Deni id nr
1 loo 1 st Bondi

TOI OR CAR 10 lip guar perf order an- Irin I

ii-
Xin or rfTr-1 Ihoiiiisin m7 Abcrcronrbic st liol

Al LD IAÍ> 14 10 h p , licod shield
torpedo both

_,rate
chnnt,i

Iri'il__xlj"_jp_l
IswIel; st r 'haldt

17ÜR
SAL1 RICA CI I (,ood order cheap, a bar

: I,-lin_IO Cm lisle st 11 Ichlnrdt_
iVrOTOI! Lorr}, sion fir Hire lol, Pet 1J70
fl Li In len (lurlissr Alqrrlikillle

rpO AIOIOR CAR HIRI RS-li mied Riimll RUN"
X ABOUi fiom Ol'", a ra lo 1» "oo", I flin« n «rcclt

C01II N and SONS,

_4J1 bent street

V\TAN1!!> Fécond Innl Motor Cycle
1J h"¡" llmst l,"

IV
cheap Partie III 1rs to It Hc.ul an I Co 2 Mar

-lult rttcet Itcilfclli_
WANT1

D heui} 2J t}rc (steel studs prcl ) "bunn
In I nunn loll lorn Atolnr Cycle Pet slum PO

w
WAN 111) 1 ord To bring Car little u-

1 cash släTc
iullrni.c pi in

I te lotorist 1 Idconilic PO i

WAN II D, 1 Ho inoUl Motor Cvcle in
perfect order

A V_cnsh_Al plv 4 1 Herald_|_
WINTrD ho.moi Tail Meter

Particulars to Pal"
mer s Cunge Glebe st llandwlcl_

WANTI D, Aiolor C}elc I-nnp Price, etc , Trace}",
12.1 Unrrruct Piddington

_

WANT!Ü, 12 to 20 h p Uninsis an} mako or con

Uitlon, replica urgent S, St»bley, Arncliffe,

MOTOR CARS, BICYCIBS^TC^
BIM-LIY

BItOa Petersham-Slvluh 1 seller Car,

full »guli mint an exceptiqi.jl_j_argajn-¿
ou

BRvÜIIl
UROS Petersham- ford Motor Car scat

3 .uslrallaii I ml}, .llos_b__!il'ii!-.0--:n--.

BW W. '"^r-l'^'p1 "^ D¡oV°íoJi_n_.

B

B
B
B",, .

_

BRADI
I . BROS-4evl Doseh Migneto, cost ¿IS,

s"ll £0 Horch single eil
.

inagiictp,_¿_l____j

.^--?-_-.--:-;-:r-ï-I- . ,..___
-n-ll-, l-fi

.__

Î_

B

R\D1I\ URO» I etci-iaui
-Double Wliidscreen

?Ps Hood in 1.1 ord 35^ jnr_^1_jeat3_jp*ca

Il Mil I
\ 'BROS TZWVI heels lord rorqhe'Rods

lord Sni liles of all drscrli lions very eueaji

II \ Din HHO1-, St .iiinorc r I-Splendid I
iniou ine

1

Bud} C8 he-nit Sneatir body roi leather ti-

ll U.LII IlltOS P shorn -Steer!»!, Gc ir £2 *t

haust Uns ml Pine 10s 2 note Whistle MU

It UM I i BROS-Nev Dunlop Otc 30 t 'è ">«lt

I
or

I £ I In. Tube «ame si7e l"s »1 »"'

'1Î UM1 V BROS for Radiators Clement Talbot
¿S

'

Cíele Car braFs mtd £1 others 32/(1 to ol

R.DLH. BROS-J New llanict das Ivre« 20 *.

1

2i SOs cooli I Tubes same Biri 8s each

KADI I \ URO"-Petrol Timk lotinc) 30s stilt lord

also I-ord Radiator cheap £1
____

ÏÏÛÏÏ Li Bi.Os Pet sham -De Dion C-inlon sl-ft

- 30« Clocks and De Dion roir_Wheo_s

BR\Dm
BROS PThom-Splendid Chassis

in gd

orilei only £12 n bargain for *onie_qnc_

B"RADI
II BROS, Psh im-Pr Rrars Healllghts'inil

Coi orator ffls
»" '"' Cemrntors at 7s 01 each

HUM li BROS P sham-1 arts of Cars Diitto

1

Renault Star Humler Reo Tallot ptiinlcr De"

>H\-Lr\ UROS Psham-New steuart Spudo
1

mel r illili trip
¿1 Is 4 others from £' each

RUM li. DUOS P sham
- Slnirlc c 1 Trembler

Toll £1 nur 1 s Sehehler Cirl metter I

B
B

B.,. _

BltADI
T\ BROS P «Iran-Single seller liol}

another it £4 Cill and inspect_

BKUH 11 BRO« have parfs
of all descriptions

Hinno 081 Psh-ini for }our requirement»_

BRUM.bi
BROS-1011 5 boater Car Price £100

Take £100 down lal terms Worth inspection

BItU)Ll.
BROS Cirage V4 an I 1 0 Stannum. rd

file train to P «1 am Stn noir Town Hall

?VfOTOR
CAPS 1011 SALE.

The following CARS the property
of H F trie

Covernor General all in regular
use and first lass

NVI'CAR OOBROV BRILLE,
10 00 II P Cabriolet Hod},

"eating 7 persons
4 c}

linder I ngine

Detachable Rln s and two Spare Rim!,

I aimer Cord T} res

5 I amps
Distance run 7000 mil«

\o 2 CAR. CORROW BIM lb.

35 j0 11 P i
Imoiislnt Body

Seating 7 ncrsoi s

4 c} Under Lngine,

5 I mu| s

lalmci tori T}rcs

So 3 CUt MiUDSL.i TOURING OAR.
1" II P Seating

*

persons

Capo Hood Wind Screen

Rudgc Whltvorth detachable wheels with tiare

6 lamil s L ectric and A col} lone,

Illg Clearance

Dis ance run 11 000 miles

For further particulars apply to s.

Captain CUP«IN IOC,
1 cderal Governmenl House

U.lhcwne.

A few first class CARS arc lo be disposed of on

I owner s account

Li cry fac lily given
for inspection ond trial

C D BRADLEY,

82 Ba}Sivaterroad

(near Stadium), SIDS! 1

M°
PUBIIC SAI ES

FOR \ VRIOIS OV.NFRS

MITCHllI and MITCIIIIL GUIAOE,
2S0 PITI Sl-Rl n,

nour Bathurst itroct

WA MOTOR C UtS

WITH TORI I DO BODirS

GOOD INQUIIU

VITCIirLL ant MITCIII IT GUtAGE,
2so i rrrsiRi IT

near Bathurst street

T B HEUIT OF THF AUTOMOBILE

THE TAMOUS SCHFBLFIt OARBURETTER

Ih Best and On'v Tlioronghl) Satisfactory
Carburetter

on ti e market for cither

LiND OR MMHNL MOTORS

HIGHEST EHICILNCY
I ESS PITROL CONSUMPTION

Booklet an 1 Price I
ist from

ROBERT C SIHS and CO LTD,
304 P1T1 srisLFT.

SYDNEY

_tf

IM OlrN Hk Motor C}cle 1J ¿"i Kerre} King

Dlik_and others Clearview Ginige^Chatswood

hrge stoek goo I second han I

e or Is Clew lew G-ir Chats

flee engine ete

B'
_:_

CVUII
11 K1 s Cicle 1}res new vulcanised (nar

I fit 4s enili Cleunicn C.ule Works ClntsivooI

rnWOSHID King Dick Motor C}elc
as new £50

-? (li in low Giruge Chatsvvool
_

Mil
I biJGI BROS-We lave tin following Second

lum I Motor Cycles in stock Si h p
New Hudson

nttcd with Mirk M Armstrong 3 speed and I rec In

gine Hub This Is the gear the makers renommond for

use with sidecar machine Hour-lit new In tpril at

¿81 Will sill with new sidecar at £07 10s Machine

oulv £41 1011 Triumph tlioronghl} overhauled ¿40

1013 modil B S A , used 3 months only owner bought
twin A I

s sill at £40 3911 model USA flttcl
with our patent spring fntnc £55

MILI EDGP BROS
\gcnls, for B S A Sunbeam,

an I A J S IS! Castlereagh street
Phono City '37_

MAGNETOS.-
Ml males repaired quickly cheaply

ml well so well that MT GUM mil every

Migneto repaired 1} us to work equal to a new one

cr we mike no chir"e
Send us ioma now we will mike it give tint

IIC 111 III Uill\ SPUUv that will mule }our

engine dince with joi
MOODY an I COMIMNi Mmnito mid Hectrical

'.¡ictlalists .¡43 bent street (3 doors from King street)

S} Ino}

"

Phones Cltv 3"I0 and ( Itv "0 0

HlltMWS MOIOIt C V.R..1 BUHU. \ I SI HI I 1

,, .°,R °M?rUlrut -i""- stn i lou eton I \G
lloetiie Self tirtor

i
ot run 11)00 nulos l mu C\

Dill VC I let trie Soil si irtir 1 1010 C Milli AO MI

HWU. LUI tin pkk el Sidney lAneriean
Uni ..lune vvjth two spire cours rever been use 1

1 SI Ol Wilt I IIS \ 1 KIN AU
I 1 UIIIOL IO IN

SION 1 Sli-leselted COMMIRCHL RINVUI1

Jil
I! ese Cirs I e in (.nvantee In fir I elaua

goine
ordir I

erina ipi Iv ile--
"

A:,.
RG1II CM!«

,i oiU 'rcn-*1'_i"n? i10".'" 2' >hc Iltrat Mold, nt

lea fioTc)
Se«, roud (opp Bushell s

lOSri'IISON and MONCIHLrF

T°?!cs
strcct °PP Cowper Wharf

_re« >?,"' "_ last gidn.v

P"liimrr
JI0T°" CAU i0r SAM'' An,cr"-a» UndcT

. ,
, ,

PRICr £425

Apply b} letter

li MATCIirTT
140 Flinders stielt Moore Park

AUSTRIAN' DAIMlTit-ÎTirS-torJSto-¡TÎT
ÏM A0" ACn°}CTiarCn'

h001 t00,S«»« «S»
pmer £3oo

IV A DFTTMANN

"IOIIN sriWART Rawson street Auburn has _"n

Phone T lilroml e 1411 ^.

HICimtVDl Cirs for Hire Wedding. Theatres
Imnintj Bon now for the holiday. mZ"

1101 1 .l(,e OOl \N MOTOR C UMGL ,

°"e

A

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC._
GOOD MAKE Ol' SECOND-HAND CAR ¡n first

- dut- order Is ii bet-cr Investment limn « '«-"I

.'heap car. A new Car de-orcclatcs
from 30 to 50 per

cent, the first year. A Sct-iid-hand Car, oought at

the right price, is alwaya a .ilcablo asset.
.

AVe have Caw and Lorries Hint have had very littk

usc going for half or less than half their original cost,

and wp
aro authorised by His Owners to iniarantec

their condition. Al _ have sold hundreds of Cars,
and

can refer you to satisfied Clients throughout the coun

Among the Cars ive have.for Sale arc Single and

Doulilc Seated Cara that have been left with us- uy

clients who have gone or arc golug to Europe.
AA o also

have several Cara that arc
portion'-of

As-gncil'1'.statcs,

and others that have been taken an part payment for

larger Cats or later Models. . ,

AVrlte to
us, stating

the class of Car" you"
want, and

we will forward particulars of the Car we-would re-

commend for your puniese if we iiavo one that would

stilt you. Should you purchase a large
Car or a nfcvv

Car, wo would take your small Car as.part payment.

Assistance trivrn to purchasers, who 'aw also taught

to drive gratis.
TURNER BR03., MOTOR STORES,

30-liO Hay-street,
*

Darling, Harbour.

Telephone, City 8421._;

a
TORPEDO BELS1KE TOURING CAR, fi.i-cyL, fitted

. out complete, spare wheel, spero tyre-
aud tube,,

etc., painted green and upholstered
in rt»j leather.

Price, complete, £275. 30 liay-st. Darling Ilnrtour.

MINERVA
CAIÎT all equipment,

doublc-scattf,, pop-

pet
valve engine, £225,

_' . 30 Hay-street, Darling Harbour.

WE have several Touring and Runabout CARS for1

Cil o on terms. The owners have gone to Europe,

and yy-ni not be back for 12 months. Terms am be ar-

ranged over this period. .",0 ll.iy-st. Darling Harbour.

RENAULT CAR, Semi-totpedo Touring Body, very
1

i-ultablo Car for hurd work. Price, complete,

£200._30 lloy-streel Darling
Harbour.

DOUI1LE-SEATER
Brazier, 12-li.p., complete, good

order",*"illa.- 30 liay-st, Darling Harbour.

KR1T CAR, 2. li,«., 4-cyl., Süigle-scJtcr
Car, com-

plete, ami in first-class order. filSf.

_30 liny-street. Darling
Harbour..

SINGLE-SEATER
HUI'MOHILE CAR," complete, in

flist-clnta order, £120;
abo'one at £130.

._.10 Hay-street.
Darling. Hariiour,

"MORTON Min., practically new, B13,
cosh or tern

->
Jlemlcihon's, <0_and 42_P|irii-st.

»
-

riVñlUMl-Csj-li.p", £337 new tyres, call and inspect.

i.' llrnil,'inm'fl, 411 .1 42 l'urk-st._-_

."^OVENTKY, .I.A.!'., lilli moilels, England's latest,

-.. £07 10s, fully equipped, cash or teni«.

HENDERSON'S MOTOR HOUSE '?

_._io
and 42 Park-attcet^.

SINGER,
4-li.p., 3-spced free engine, Jiijt-j'wioeil.

cash oi leims. Henderson's. 40 and 42
Poj__«^_

r/KN.TU Gradua, .4-h.p., viirliiblu speeds, free cni-inc,

ii lilli model. Henderson's, 40_nnd_i'2_Park;sl.-
>

QlS0r,K, only
soiled, £47 10s,

-Jill

I",

?>'«. \X*T
K. _lngor_Ageuiy, Jtoi¿e'rsonJs,_JO_jim,_42_l

ark;»'..

ÍJVÑ', 2-s'pecd
mid free engine, good order. £25 _>!>

Jj ni terms, ile.,doi son's, 40 and 42 1'ark-st..

M~OTOK Reeve, 3 niths. in use ""''VÍ'*;'"',,'_'''.
Ca

or terms. Henden-on's, 40 and 12 Piirk-bt;-,

CJIXMI.P. Zenith Gradua Motor Cycles,
new

f¡»'!{;n<¡-nU

J- just nrrli^d^llcndeison'».
?'O and 4S.J_.i___.,

rjWfN lTl5X7--h.p., £337"cash M tenus. Hendersons,

X 111 mid 4-2 l'ark-hl. ?_-?
..MOYCLES.' Sud "mid, £2 lo £0, cash or terms.

J-» Hendersons, 40 und 42 Paik-st._ -

r?MJLISII MACHINES, built to order,
from £0 lu».

_. Hendertun's, 40 and 42 I-rk______-.
]

?HI__-L,ASS
- CAR,

I

c

F

£3CS.

\<?<."~ . _.
.

A handsome 10-22 reliable

STOEIVER TOURING CAR,

second-hand,
lu splendid

condition,
hood covers, prestolltc, shock absorbers,

and

acec-orlc-.

Any expert inspection
or triaL ?

A carefully
corcd-for dependable

Car, only jiold

because Owner has bought a high power.

Apply

[JIOB SALE. LUXURIOUSLY I'TITBIJ ^'"^?"'lí
- SIX-CVLl-DI'.R NAHER TOUR NU

ÇA1.
TlüS

IS A SPLENDID CAR -Oil
COUh'i 'I \ TOUltlNG, *

it lias plenty
of power

and a comfortable, cas} -ridliu,

'"NO REASONABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED, AS

OAV.NER IS ANXIOUS TO SELL for personal
reasons.

CAR CAN DE SEEN by prospective Buyers
at

SHAW'S WIRELESS WLE-RAPII STATION,

I RANDWICK.

|

Telephone. Randwick M4._

ÄIDMEN1" -ntl HOLLOWAY, LTD., Cowper AVharf,

Sydney. 'Phone. 018 Wm.-kt., have for Immediate

delivery the A.C. Light Car, the latest und best Bri-

tish-built
Lieht Car. Specially designed ior Austin

linn eunditlons. Also the lamons Napier, the proved

liest car. Hl-O-h.p., extra strong
colonial chassis, fil-

led with 5-se.ited tuuring body, finished in dark ma-

lone, 5 wire wheels and tyres, fully equipped, ready

for the road.

Also second-hand 30-h.p. FInt, to sent 7,
in first

class order, suitable lor country hire work. Sacrifice

pi ice. Solo Aírenla Stcew-er Cars. JA.C. Light Cars.

ARS, CARS,
Fur COUNTRY USE.

LATEST AMERICAN and ENGLISH MODELS.
SOME BARGAINS.

KEW' and SECOND-HAND.
CALL AND

? INSPECT. RELPH'S, GARAGE.
]7'2-170A GEORGE-.STREET NORTH.

_HEAD OFFICE: 60' PITT-STREET.

[7ÀOR SALE, IIUDSON'SINOLE-SEATER MOTOR CAR

- 20-h.p., torpedo body, electric lights, splendid

order, five good tyres, etc.
'

PRICE, £100.

Prospective Buyer can have trial by writing to

_._J. LYNCH, Randwick P.O.

ARARE Opportunity of securing a highest grade

Mercedes car, in perfect order, owner leaving'

Australia, and is prepared to accept any reasonable

offer, us this Car bus lo be sold. Full particulars

to

_BOX 42S, G.P.O., Sydney.

MINERVA.
20-h.p., silent Knight engine, finest tour-

ing body built in the
State, complete with hood,

screen, five lamps, speedometer. Car has boa
'

very
little use, and Is in perfect order.

G. C. HAMILTON LTD.,
_177 Elizabeth-street.

SIX-II.P.
THTN J.A.P., with two-spew! gear ami

free engine, lunn«, and generator, and latest tor-

pedo side Car, had 3 months' use only, £70.

_;_IIILLSDON BROS,, Anbiirn.

"VfEAV 3i T.T. MOTOR CVCLE, Druid forks,
Bosch

-Li magneto, B. and Ii. carburetter, £30.
?

_IIILLSDON BROS.,' Auburn.

ENGLISH
IRIS CAR, latest torpedo body, Stepney

wheel, complete, Presto gas, 5-sealer, will give two

.vears' guarantee'. Price £100, terms £50 down. Expert
examination. Spare parts. Cost £1300 to land in Aus

tralla. Maidment, HoUoway, Ltd., Cowper IV'hl., li"loo.

P.I.A.T.,
12/15" Cur, touring body, complete vFlth7âll

appointments;
owner has instructed us to sell, bar-

gain, G. O. HAMILTON, LTD.,
-_177 Elizabeth-street.

BRITISH
CAR, 4-cy]..-3-scater, 12-h.p., good order,

£BO cash, tcrlns arranged; 3-b.p.
Motor Cycle en-

gine frame and wheel», tyres, £8.

^_ESSEX,' Belmont-street, Alexandrin.

TTUPMOHILI.', »-water, torpedo body, in bplendld
J_-

onlcr, tools nnd nil necci-orics, complete, price

£130, or offer. Selling to purchase larger Car.

'._INVEHA RA', Arliirnion-ro.nl, Arlnnnon.

HARPERUROS., SO Goilllnii-n-st. Tel. City 8300,
have new mid s.h. Tyres mid Tubes, for Sale; also

ilicup Protcclors, Jacks, Pumps, etc. Repairs u spe
cl-illii-. Ill-hen urie« old Tires awl Tubes.

'

FOR Sale, _h.p. Motor Cyol* mid Sfdccar, J.A.P".

engine, splendid nrdcr, 2.spee.l. and free engine,
Ï Lucas lamps, and generator?.

_A. II. K., Redfern P.O.

"JTIOH Sale, Overland Taxi Ciir, 30-h p., lu "goed
o

J1 der, open to In-pectlon. .CR), ;nsj'i.

C. J. TURNER, Nation,! Garage,

_101 _c;u'jy strc.t, S. dncy^.

IiAOH
SALE, Twin Matchless Motor t}cle, -.piviioiutitcr

120011 ray- lamp, spure tubes, plugs, tools, etc., alni

coach-built
side car, wind screen, etc., new touruout,

with gund nppcar.ini.c.__7_Juines-»iiect,
Balmain.

SI.NCLI_SE.ITE-
STAR, 0-Î1 h.p., 2 r.>liririe~Mèa

niiignelo, 3 "pccils and rcveisc, side doors, folding
wind screen, lamps, etc., £83.

_S. .ARUNDEL, Rangiora,-Baulkham Hills.

FOR SALE, MOTOR OAR. 20-h.i-,""4-cvlIniic"r7 very
strong, In splendid

voiulll ion. MANACER,
i:mpire Photographic AVcrks Co.,

'Phone, City 370._57 George-street North.

CJ.ARAGE.-New
Motor Garage to Let, at CÔ-gé-,

X His per week, 1 minute from beach, and in splen-

did position,
'

,

_COX,_J/Squnsh King," Coogee.

MOTORCAR for Sale, touring Daimler, 45/00 hor_s

power, thorough overhaul just completed. Annlv
C. S. YU1LL and CO., LTD.,

P,y

_
0 Bridge-street.

M^rP,1,' ?'UÎ',rrri.vo,c"P'"'"t' ,'"" .nr'',e tÖÜliTNG
CAR for Private Hire, rbopping. Mouirtaltu,

etc. Charges mod. D. M"
_ __ _ _Tel., 0285 City.

FORDTOURING CAR for SALE, snlcndid conditioñ

ícceiiHy overhauled, no reasonable offer refused
NORTH SHORE GARAGE. .Allison's Point.

'

STAR,
10-12, single-seated, suit traveller, any trial,

ljui-iiin: offer wanted.

_NORTH
SHORE GARAGE. Milson';_

moURlNO CAR, 4 cyl., li-h.p., seat 5, peifect order,
_-

coin|ilcte,
for Sale, or exchange for property. 5fl

Doughis-strcet,
Stanmore. Tel.. Petçrsliam loo.

71011 SALE, French Runabout CAR, liIglT~g1TdT
. Binart, handsome, with full equip.; owner lxivinc

tOjirliig Car. C. Stewart. _> I'ltt-sticet, city.'

1CVCLE, B.S.A., in good running order, good
"tyre!,B £3 IPs. Asplinltmn. Co., 20 Dniltt-st, city.

1914 PAIGE OAKS-MODEL 36.

IMPOETANT FEATURES. EQUIPMENT.
Electric Ligîitlng mid

Starting S}stom.
? Grav mid Davis Electric «tarter.

Silent Chain Drive for Cam. Gray and Davis Elcelrlc Lighting System.

Shaft, Pump and Generator (all enclosed).
' »»* Ä^t' Precision Caiburetor.

Coil: Insert Multoiile Disc Clutch. _. v«i- iUttncf Wind Shield (built In).

4x0 In. Motor Enclosed Valves. J Silk Mohair Hood (tan lined), Jilly.

Gate Change T.vpo TriinsiiilBsion. Cm lalns and Hood Envelope,
ni v .1 Tv-re« Détachable Tîliu« ia. Stewart Revolving Dial Speedometer...

r ií i li if' w11

( '" ""»'y Nickol Tritniulng throughout,
lull Moating Hear Axle.

12ln. Electric Headlights (Parabolic).
Full Elliptic Som!! Roar Springs. filn Electric Side Lights, Crystal Cut Lens embedded
14 x 2 inch Brakes. . in dash.
Annular and ll.vatt Roller Bearings.

'

3ln Electric Ruby Tall Lamp.
Irreversible Steering, 17-inch Wheel. . Tvre3 nil fitted looallv.

Roar Door 21 Inches wide. Front ,10 Inches. Koot Rest and nobe Hail,

10-inch UphoMery, Deep Tilted Cushions. Sparc Tyro Brackets.
All Dash Equipment, Speedometer, Ammeter. License Brackets, etc.

Carburetor Adjustment, Magneto and Lighting Su itches, Horn, Pinup, Jack Tools, Tyre Repair Outfit ein

etc., cmbeddid lu the Auxiliary Dash. complete.
-

' "".>

Alto MODEL 25 PARU! CARS, Single and Do ible Senior Cars. Priées from £300 to £450.

Supplied with or without Electric Lighting or Starting Outfits.

TAIUJO MOTCm CO.,
38 HAY-STREET, DARLING HARBOUR, SYDNEY.

_We can get }ou cash for your present car, und supply you.willi n N'EW PAIGE.

1014-MODELS-1 014.

MORRIS-OXFORD 10-H.P. .DE LUXE CAR,
. . 2-SEATER, READY FOR THE ROAD. PRICE, '£200.

,.,

BRASIER CARS,,
SINGLE and FIVE SEATERS, from 11 11. P. to 10 H.P.,

all 4 Cylinders.

NOW ON VIEW AT

MAILLARD and COY., LTD., Sole Agents.

TIIQNE! 1753
City.

<

SHOWROOM und GARAGE, 158 FUI-UP-STItXET.
'"'

. TMAL GIVEN ON APPLICAT10S, _j

MOTOE CAES, BICYCLES, ETC.

HOTCHKISS,
"

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF THE WELL-KNOWN HOTCHKISS GUNS. -"V

TV.« Trn',i,i.t«a Gar has" many attractions, the most prominent of which are great
'

. Sfal btv ïuletlL, o» eí,t of upkeep, superior body work of graceful lines
spue

lois accommodation and lu-curlous comfo t, under «II rou. anil weither conditions.

, A high grade- cal, that should be given every consideration bj anyone eonsideiliig the ,

J purchasq of a first class car

We haic In stock 12/10 and 20/80 Models, full particulars of which we will be
)

pleased to suppl}.

Í ,We will gladly arrange demonstrations foy intending purchaseis.

G. C. HAMILTON, LTD.;
117 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

ALSO AGENTS FOB

COTTT- DESGOUTTE3 and DELAGE CARS

WE HAVE

had many inquiries for 10» DELAGE CARS, nnd now can supply Cha _is and Car«

complete, with Bingle seot and touring bodies Deluge Caro hold world's record for

/ speed and reliability-have gate change, pressure fed lubrication, long wheel base, wire

J or wooden wbeela
- I- I

DELAGE CARS

»re universally acknowledged to be, of all Motor Vehicles of its pov cr and claks, the

least expensive to keep up
The Dclage has no weak points, and develop« none.

It will last many }cars, giving the same reliable service throughout.

, G. C HAMILTON, LTD.,
ALS0

A-OTm'.aniLDLSGOUTTlS,
"? ELIZABETH-STREET.

ANDHOTCIIIvISS.

SAURER MOTOE LORRY

The Saurer Motor lorr} is world wide known fo- Its
great rcliablllti, erononi}, and two of it. special

featured patent carburettor and pilent air linke the advantages of which are no jor on mechanism,
no abnormal weir on t}res-cools the engine

and saves petrol

The trench mil Uli'sinn Governments purchased Siurer lorries after severe test«, of other makes, be

cau«e the} found them reliable, economical, eisy to control, and because of their high clflcienc}.

Vie have in stock ready for deliver} a S j ton Saurer
Lorr},

fitted willi tabletop body.

We will gladly demonstrate or supply any particulars to all Interested
'

;

G. C HAMILTON, LTD.,
ALS0 amis ami nrsootrrrcs. DLUGE "7 ELIZABETH-STREET, SYDNEY.

and 1IOTC1IMSS CARS

WE ARE NOT EXHIBITING

SUNBEAM AND ADLER CARS

/ AT THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

Probable bli}era will be well advised to visit our Temporary Premises, 71 Ta Divon
street, off

Haj stree!, Haymarket, where a full line of Cars will be available for inspection,

ADLER CARS.

Haye you ever made inquiries about Adlers? We can show }OU in the ß 13 h p two scoter

Adler the smartest loot ing, bcsttiullt light-Car }et produced The finish and worknunship of this

Adler Car ure of the highest quiilltj Bmcrs of small, light Cars baie aivva}s to remember

that the light cor is mainly Intended for the mau wh) inu.t loo! after it lum:;.If Then, why
bli/ a time-wasting cart To the piofessional

man
particular!}

it is mont e-crtia! that the

noimil work nliout his cur ne no simple nnd clcinly a« possible \ sudden call may como

for the <_r «hen the owner Is in the thick ol some me^si Invl Dion he will realise the

advantage of the Adler Car, which can bo kept in order without his becoming ns grimy is a

mechanic Call, and wo will prove this to }ou'

SUNBEAM CARS.

6unbcam Cars need no advertising, but wo must let tile bin or know where to find us, and

keep bim po
ted us to deliveries, seeing that ive lune in the pi.t alua, s been behind with

our onlers We are pleased to sa} that we hive no«, caught up willi tho«e, and have four

shipments
of ßunbeuns on the ivatci nt the present time. Call, and let us demonstrate the

Sunbeam and Adler to }0U

SOLE AGENT&

ERASER AND WILLERSDORF,

(¡otc Canada C}cle and Motor Agcnc}, Ltd),

71-73 DIXON STREET, OFF HAY-STREET, HAYMARKET.

THE CRESCENT AIR SYSTEM
HAS SOLVED THE PROBLEM OF

STARTING THE MOTOR, INFLATING THE TYKES, DUSTING THE CAR, ETO.

The only practical device that can be ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW.
fitted to ANY existing

Car-old or ne».
,

'
At the "Sunshine Harvester" Stand of Mr. Hugh

Tile "Cresrcnt Air System" has ellmin- V Mchuy
«¡ill

be seen a «HP Car, which has been

ated ever, objection to motoring It per equipped with theJ'S}stem
for over 12 months, the

mh_ á lid. to drive without fc.r of fmv «III 1" Higme having been started by the "System"

Ing to start an obstinate Motor or of over 12,000 times The ''System" can also be seen

pumping up t}ros
<

«"> the stand ol Messrs Dalgety and Co, Ltd

BY UTTING A "CRESCENT AIR SYSTEM" TO \OUR CAR-OLD OR NFW-YOU ADD THOSE RE

riN-MFM-1 AND COMIORTS WHICH MOTORISTS HA\E LONG SOUGHT toll.

SOLE AUSTRALASIAN CONCESSIONAIRE:

WILLIAM McNEIL,

RELIANCE AUTOMOBILE WORKS,
'

TEL , 0003 CITY.
BURNS-STREET, S\ DNEY.

CADILLACS AND THE SHOW.

OwinC to the big demand for CADILLACS JOHN JfcGRATH, LTD
,

will NOT

be exhibiting CADILLAC Gars at the Royal Show, but have a
large shipment

L arriving on the 13th hist,, when we can give delivery of the various Models.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE ALL SHOW VISITORS TO 0*LL AT SHOW ROOMS

AND INSPECT THE BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED "CUT OPEN" CHASSIS,

whtcH will demonstrate to you the cooa workmanship in the Mechanical

parts of a Cadillac Car

JOHN MCGRATH, LTD.,

108 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

W KFi'V Director

Vv. A SORRELL, Manager. I

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

tr.in^^noÄ
in 1 iigli-.li

and \nicrlcan journals,
call on us

Me also stock vie
"hread and butta" lines can led by other stock liotsc«. of course, and our

prlajp

arc as low us an}0ie's

FOR YOU MR- FORD OWNER,

, " ". _,__i"i- ."hound eheck spring« wheel puller« petrol singes, ,
shock

absorbers, foot
vve have oil gauges.

K««^«. rc^'B¿Tc,c,Xc tooln. avie linee, lined brake shoes, and ma..} ot.icr

ÍSStotííS Äon Our prices,
in most instances, are lower (In no ease are

they higher)

than those .( any other accessories dialer

YOU SHALiL NOT SEE' US AT THE SHOW,
because we are havinp. a little show of our own- K NO WL W M YOU TO SEC IT-in our showrooms.

AT lil CASTLEREAGH--!1 (NEAR MARKET-ST),

ALTO IMPORT COMPLY. 141 CASTLEROCK STREET. / TEL. CITY 1530.

SEE THE

PALLADIUM AUTOCARS

AT THE SHOW, STAND 49.

-._ " 3 AND 6 SEATERS. f

/

"

F. STORER, KOGARAH, '¿i >_

Tel, «0 Ko», f
*

"

-

"
"

- 60]a AQEHT N.5.W. J

MÖTüJl CARS, -.ICY-.ES, ETC.

; YOU'WILL BE AT THE SHOWS \

JUST CALL AT STAND No. 107 AND SEE THE

[
OVEELAND CAE.

/ This is the ideal ca--it look» well, run» well, pul- -Oil, is economical

and, more important
ti an all to }ou-gets t_i_e

/ There is no car better than an Overland for pulling through heavy sand
'

,- and black soil, and it is an excellent hill climber.

A FEW OP THE SPECIAL FEATUEES

MAY INTEEEST YOU.

0A-_____" Engines hare 4 cylinder«, cast separately

Have 5 hearing cran- shafts,

Have 3 point suspci-ion.

Radiators aro swivelled-result, no leaking

Brakes aro X4in in diameter

Beor axles arc on the full floating principle.

Wheels have 12 spokes of second growth Hickory

These are amongst the featu-cs that go to mtlce the Overland the splendid
car it is and give it the long lift it lias.

y

' s

Everywhere one looks one sees an Ovcrhud, and wonders why Let tu take

up the reason with
j

ou

DON'T FOEGET-E.A.S. SHOW, STAND No. 107.

THE CO-OPEEATIVE MOTOE SOCIETY, J_TD.,

_5 HUNTER S'lUEET, SYDNEY

GEAND MOTOE SALE.

A CLEAR ANCE BIGHT OUT OF MARK TOYS

SECOND-HAND AND PEIVATE CAES,

AS HE IS -EAVE,G -Ott AN EXTENDED TOUR Or
"

ALGIER!

AIE. H. Y. NOETON, AUCTIONEER,
HAS RECEIVED INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL,

TO-MOREOW, AT 11 O'CLOCK,

AT j_A_IJIER_IÜIß HOUSE GROUNDS,

/ GLE-MOBE-ItOAD, PADDINGTON

(First stop over the Bridge, Bellevue Hill
tram)

I

Tf1 THE SALE WILL BE HELD INT A LAR GE CIRCUS TENT, AND, crLIEVE IT,

HERp IS 4 REAL GOOD CHANCE -A -EN-HsE SU_'-TO CLT A REAL GOOD CAR TOR. A SONG

AIL Tilt, CARS IRE TI« BEST MAKES, AND AYIl-NT MARK TO\ SA-3
.

SELL'-THEN BE TIILB

CAES OF QUALITY,
AND WELL WORTH INSPECTION.

H I I JTJTV. A N *

Î

Tbe Ideal Smsle seatct, Best BRITISH work spo?LUUViu--.-."i .

ciaUy strong for olonial conditions Complete with
hood, live lamps vvtndsciecn, spare Sankey wheel, with

, _,_TQ.
<"| Tjre, Tools, etc

**

')

\

"FiTVl PTER . ?" T1,a c" w!li,!l1 stlU offera ''", 1>ert Tn3ue Cotnp'c»!J-J-LTJ-t- *-M-v-' « J with full five seated Touring I'odj, Hood AA_dseroeu
Mvc Lamps, Prcstollte Tauk, ''rare H'ui, with Tv re,

>.

Tools, e'e

")-__AY BE SEEN AT E A S SHOW.

t

i
- ÍÜ '

/ 80LE AGENT
/

C B. BEADLEY,
_

S2 BUSHATER ROAD

(NEAR STADIUM), SYDiNET,

MOTORISTS NOW VISITING SYDNEY
P AT MER who desire to effect t real raving in theil lyre bill aro

CORD invited to eiH and let ua diraonstritc the unique ad
-AULS

vantages of
H

PALMEE COED TYEES.
VAL All R Wo will explain the principles of the imprer-atedCORD

¿ mbbci cord foun ¡ation-the leiituio that ensures good-AULS
" "

service

A laige 6tock has
Just been landed Immediate ile
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THE SILVERTOWN RUBBLR. CO,
_2"o croRor STRI CT SA DM A BO BOLTON STRLLT N.AA CASTLE

)
THE GEEATEST ECONOMY

IN MOI OR CYCLING

will be obtained from the use of the TAMOUS RUBBER-ST-DDED
~~

DUNLOP MOTOE CYCLE COVEBS.
One of Ihe reasons for the great work rrocurtd from thejo iJ

^_J_!*__| .

, of the Three ply Casing vvliieli alfords a Brcallm, Strain prater by over sou i

per cent than Hint o be obtained from the usual iwo pi} C sirs

SLND I*OR SAA!__r SECTION

.THE DUNLOP RUBBER COM-*A--Y OF _USTR VLASI ., LIMITED,
, ,, 2f«4 a ARC' CLSTR--T, SI-MA. _,
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Illili ANNICA (24 vola), Chain

lirs 1 ney cioii icdii (10 vols) mid othci v du

e books I II nful'v bonni Iel No IS,'" N *?

ÍOR '"lil

Suit. du_
A Lsn ALI IN Stud Hook vol I\ 30i published

____________'-_____!__-*__
Bt

_J_Itimo_

f~ÂTt-L Ô_À-7lllrs Oh SCRAP LLATULII,

_l CIURL1.S IUDOAUCI

_40
A ork strict M vnvard sonare

C"

-UAH It A Tfl I remo and I -li les ~¡ liutidreds

__-___Llln___J li
icH« I'A Alilliiini si eil}_

BblClllHS
AIirblL Illili« hlibs an 1 btiuid, Re

fre liment Tables, "-tands Cieal, 10, Gre, st Al

MAf.NIUCINl
JIAlliriR- LATHI lompletc w11),

every
conctlv ible aiccsol} foi '-lie at fill below

inri-l 'osl A| plv ¡it I ppine. road Double Iii}_

rillAINIA lill billi LINGS for llariiiiKlon and Rich

X milson Auto Ljcetor bllOT GUN, Uuri,dccmed

Pledge
B1HKMAN Pawubroler

_10*101 Milllniiisticct S^dne}

ITIARULHS-1 Densmore bo B and 1 Aost IS.

10 £8 culi ça Hooni 1 2nd floor 111 Hunter st

K~SAI I ,
ulinost ni w

"

cup I leetrie Colfec Per

eulator, including Cold, nickel plated, cheap

_Amil}, -141 li,, ,1,1

suitable for ii aniifiietui

( 'nilling or Shirts Al ill sncrl

Apply the AMLR1CAN MANL1G CO Ltd,
___Cl-"nccjitriU_i_

MlCROsCOl'I
S" for I nivcrsitv Studiuts Iii Al albon

m I lut/ Uifci-Ktlng liistiiiiiicnts, mid all ac

cssorhs Al Al AThON mil SONS, Ocean House,

Moore «trr-ot

rpjtAV 1
LLTItS latest faiic} goods, cample direct

X from CoiitlnC|it foi Sale, cheip Call
.

George tticct cit}
4th 1 loor

_7°

VI SIGHT Tested 1 ree Ijit 19 vis loo e, Optic

lull -I Queen Ale_Tiirhets, 1st floor upstairs
v

A RlIlIClAlj LAIS Inrgeat
ii_ortmtut in S}dne},

Xi. roose Optic! in 31 Q A Markets 1st floor

VÑGAROO STAMP--AAe arc ia)lug fur (,ojd

_ Used topics 8d for 2s 2s for us 4s Od for 10s,

Rs od for _1, and 20i for £2 values Pi ice 1 ¡st? free

'_ SMATU LTD TO Cnstleri adi street

I710R Sale, 1 doz strong ( bair«, suilab'c lor show

A? or bouse *?- *> itb"' ,"d st Pidilincton_

AOR Sale,
Invalid s UlKiir, ulinost new, cheap

I rancis st 11) de "".''

F_UR""M
Attachment,

for Home or Triumph I bono

or uiachhic, thtnp Arabcroh, PO, Pctersliam

_FOR SALE.

(jClLUJ m,0S, S\U B-nranteel Cnproof deplieite

from Io. fa
"

C'" ""d 8llclf U1 10i' otl,u»

SUIONDSlURNlSlilNC 1(1 3 II Pitt st " Mar! et st

^"?UNSION
DINING 1VBL1 evtc. da t6~12ft, bell

^viW'i? WWMIT DINN1 n W VGGON 17s m

cAilONDsIUUNISHING lil Tu Pitt al n Market st

I»,'I\1o0y? M»"0O*NY 7tt BLullOOM~SÎ5Trrriell
n

3 tilC S llt°

Ci «ni1» ",'Jr." invk"-<1 frce 0f cl"> f«

SYMOND;, I Ul.MslllNO Ltd 304 Pitt bt n Mirl et st

O ,'.,,',!

D1'í>"t. OU ICI IU1LE, ¿3~K
»-f,

01 I l( _ UUICH VII! irb
0 Viv 1(01 LI 01 DISK ¿O 3.M

biyjli_SlMI_MSinN( lil mi 1 ut tt " Market st

(j,
Uv. Bl DltOOM SLIT Ls ¿í> 10s ¿lo ¿lo los

lYr,."" 30< x - 10s I«1 £-5 303

?,A,LU,\U1 m VCONSI11 LD VY VRDROB1 £S ir
SYMONDS I ÜIJNISIJING

I
lil lot Pitt st u Market »t

"DiUI All 1 VI SLRI I NINGS und
-|

Blue MeLll for
?*-* Sale

cheap I JW.Il I Jo collin
street,

Viinan

""'__ l'iiout 82 I etty shan)_'_
"IMWILIRY on ci«v urm dil cet from the manu

-.£__il_.____J!_riíí_4_1 lLas.intnvcnue 1 rskineville

TJIORSVII National (ash Jiè|,i_tcrji I
erfcct or 1er

f-
i is îinonted iqujlicv îtgistcr nine j oinids

Inlfl muí I OX HI 0-. 181 I ai i iinatui r I Vi uandi

tJEMINU Miel up ilioihtal ubi iti ir shuttle muran

?-->_teod II lveniiedi M1 1 irriiiutui ni Pctcisliani

SIiGLll
Ne« Drophcid Machine oak embossed «nut

bell ut ente fll laiiaiuitard ieliralu

Al VSSIVL Oak Si lt.l> uni m enved bow iront _

«?'-'?Din Suite lift be it taciif Ijo 1 nmore rd M 1 v le

pOlt
SAIL cheap lut Dreier sup stile 0 cup

*- lourds -i Ir ivy ers nrh new íiOs Comb Book

case 00s Couch with wire intt oiciliy nu I cushion
iitri width _li V,limit o nuutel boy (.lass Is

1 ai to Cedir Chest of Drawers 15s Comb Chest ol

Drawers ]"c bev mir 50a Nickel platel Bedstead,
J ft Oui J a ester Bedstead Sit Oin ant overlay chcii

lender and Lnss iron« also quin ¡ty Mt Ians ttc

Quick Silo theai Coll g to Lntlatiil Ynply
Gunta

img MoclMrd Miruckvillc li llv level ern sine.

D0LBL1
BLDSTI VD and Bl DOING complete al

mo t new_3lo_ Cur ligan
it

jiSt
mmore

_

rnOII LT Gill CT ml YVi«LEtann i bargain no dealer«

X »all dib Sri a.topol n Mmricl ville nr I nmore

[70-
S VII J Btd«tiid Wire ii-tress Bedding 140

- Ne«nuton ri M rrlrkiillc_
e ov cr btocki 1 ird mutt sell cneap bargains

_

calore nt Cowies 415 Jung st Newtown

Clio Campers and Boar ling House hoopers -100 YA ire

X lintr-lfM with bal -« r I com W lung st Nln

PVRVCO»J
t Vi. STOM Sis Giccns liu Lawn

Mower 60s H KIHI, B n-yyood Iel _r8S_

riAWO Sets Childicn s 11ION I VS1S -t the lot ul«o

JNCt H
YJOP. _5s Hoben« Kintore tt »ulaich li

lllllleiVL lib -s 01 S J Ullina} The

j le s
Optlelin

I
orclle

Tj»Oi{~0.ulcl Sale Bin Fur House
11

ngts 151 Livciiool
«t ein "'

w*

A

"\ ITC Lit I'it lil medies Aplly alter

nielen Challes I
Mqrrlcl ville

"\T-W IRON S11L1 IS iluili 0x2 lid i
cr bhefl S

X> \ 2J ft Iß New Coirugitcd
flit 3/ _Tt 1/5 u/

«IT 100 bluets to nil or lout V\ VLDLN S 1 VC

10II. Ill M el «ion I Yl.nirlci.viUe_

LAD! niblin dispose Lienlng md Street Dress Colt

fit lull nut flguie IS Colilui Grove «t lledf

G-0

T VHtl Stool of Mirrort Hate G1 st Shell lue, with

X« futurs etc t-1 pun lo7 K ng fit Npvtown_

POl(
Sjic Ii o Roosteis Kenway s Vv

1 I
ullets

Iiiminill « StritliuriiDilinln rd leichhardt

MASSIV
T Cirved Oak 5ft Suleboird Oak Din ng

Suite leathir se its fft Oak lit Table Sic

CKI l"s Oil YVenoonah Northcote st Haberfield

OR VY OP1ION1 libio trand Must Y oki iD'STT
Records Bacrillce "0 Church st 1 irninntta

l^flOjl
SVir Sn"o- Sewing Machine linos Diiiln"

J- an
I

Kitchen laLli. Dresser Girden Hose an I

lools cheap Oreldi Gould st Camp ¡0

CJICONDHVND Hilliard Cloth«- roo I Condition
»O

chtip Coromtioii Billiard Hall lo Otford st

PIMM for SVLL c1 cap 02 Tcbbut st J eichliunlt

_

off M_n
ion

st_
VICTOR J plate Camm an I fev su~dr c1 ils

Hulton üOl George st SvUnc} «ip Ilorlern.'

1)01
LI H 1 udlc 3 Clothes Line just come out,

.> sco_thoni vv orkinir lfc.1 Custlere igh st.

/*£ll
VMOIIIONI Uirl ht ¿0 10b lariïni Cyl'nler

» * Ilceorls 01 I honociapli 10s doul le Discs 1/fl

SJI pillie Speakers. Machines taken part pu}mcnt re

lins count!} orders I nsb} 2 Birlow cb Barlow tt

HORNIlts
Cab Gruuwihoiio ncv do ible spring

3" Disc» ¿1/10/ fcift Ylrs Cale PO Idgechff

OR YMOl110N1 doul lo spring mid Vlbum records,
-o/W _-_t double _C J nsli5ehe p O Glebe

H OMI Ihouogrnph and io new Records ¿5/10/,
iilso Gem 5)/ lunn Camper PO Stanmore

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS

AI Y -Meet
appointed platt,

tucen st Saturdu},
Viril 11

-

1 n

A It IHUI! ALDrORD is earnestly/-requested to write
.."»- to his frlcnl Miss Irvine nio takes a kind in

tercbt in linn and is anxious foi new»_

A NI I elton witncsbiiif, utri lent vutli little bo},

()
icen nu 1 On 111 sir lit Ylarch kindly com

luiuiintc it 4 li ivy den street YV poll bra_
A RCI1I. D SiHYi yyould like io Bec his Bister

.«.X 11 I VNOH silVYV late of \bl otsford Mel

bourne lefore ho leaves Sydney for LngUnd Tivoli

Hu Ure Sid c-y till Ihurtdiv_

C1
Vit V IV W11 INI MILI UMS Cor Cirtci), last

I ear 1 of living at Leichhardt communicate v

rilNJSl Jí ABIGVJL Solicitor ,7 Cistlertiigli tli...

t,}di i} vii ere she will heir_sninot[iiii^_to lur advan

ENGLISinUN
,

M t I ni I_
HONORVB11 ivorkug linn oü }rs RC

¿000 witlits to corresi und with a spinster or a

jouit widow view to initnmonv

_li h M lier ill Office Branch

J Lit -Iii
1

ortunt neus please write Mcïï
,

_lostollleo llurwool

K_ _
T I WlS VI 111 ill -Very dicippoln c 1 im»-ing }ou

Ihui-sl i Cull Manly soon is jciilik See Plsie

M1;

ÄJL
Its HIL 1! MOU VIP I

lease till 18j Wilton

I
lease eill for letter 1 ost 0 lice

.ile}
a friend would like to hear from }ou

O S P D,
YVilliuni street PO

MATRIMONY-Gent
goo I looiilnç 110 S> earn

nig ¿3 weel ei«h in tlirie ngures will nuke

arpointtiicnt with I_d} 01 Widoyv .2 34 with bimilur

Leans or own home sulurbs or countr} Write

_I-xplolt PO Haymarket
UN1CII VL COUNCH Ol SYDNLY

AT
IMOIIMVIION is dcslced 1}

the undersigned as to

the wliorcibouts of the followln" poisons
-

IILIiR 1 OL0UI I 1 lise 1 linger of Mannheim, Mlttlo

stn ( in 111} mu unng
M- UN IOIIN 10SI I II and ALICI and Mrs

lil Ni V BINSKINS Ylrs Henri W iles (nee lilts

tliri Ylirtln) of Rapi 1 Cit} Ylanitoba Canada

111 itiirii g
I AY lit TY 101 IN one time of Goldgatcs NT S YV

nnlied III Sv lucy ni out 31 }cars ugo 1 art 'icird

if as 1 ci] u g u friit farm Ylr lames Lav ort v

of lil YVMl.ticot Irale-bton Glißgowr,
Scot

lan!, inquir ng

1HOSMVS II NESBITT
Town Clerk

Üown Hull Svdnc},

\pnl_0 J014_
IT roll ngql widow vvihhcs corr eil gent good

nut 1 I H Hii}i
irkei I 0R_

Bl
UNID LVDY 'l cdluii llut-hf nell c liicate 1,

niufc ivishcs lo make ne
1

ref gentleman tall

vv eil educated Y iel/ inatriiuoi}

_L_H_0_G
PO

RLWCVSriL-
If W11 LUM PM.OASni who for

mcilv us del in anttshea!, in the County of

Durham Li el ni and who lut there for Au Halla in

the }cnr ISO and vas iftqmirds cmplO}ed as a

steward u)oi buarl of a ni-cluer steanur trading

between Y! Ibu 11 c uni S}dnt}
and vu» last heard

of 111 the }cir
lMj_ Is lulng und will npplv to YIefsrs

ItYOll ml SWAN Solicitor», 33 Vi ellington
street

Oatobl al 'e y 111 hen of sonicthiiu. to his advantage

SCjLvr.ni!
7 de« con dom }ii" Woimn view

Yl it I h I O Si minor-»_
_

rnitVDIsMVN wishes to meet }onng Lady 2.1 to 2"

X viey lo Mat YV C Tiorgest YVcst VO

rp J
- .hut,« much wore i,ri_ti_t confusion Return

X nt once nH_for"ivcn_fou,ot ui_Ml_
Yliek Helby if 111 S}dnc} send address to

rv 1 O Gicle

SÏ
701 IIJ I idv «ho iccopubed tent in fcrev Strath
'

(lol I Cm lu ro millinle te I YV N 0 P O

WOUID NORMVN and I1LNRY 1 H1LL1PS TAYIOR

who left Mimi lctoii ne-r london with their

Mother IOU1SA TAY IO» ree IimillD. for Aus

tr ill 1
al out J800 and lust beard of in 3SOT kindly

tomiiiiiniciito with 1 D I l>.\ VHDS

_YVilcli NSW

"VOUNG MVN 2 Govt position viishcB to meet
J

1 Hire }omg lad}, view mat

1 lease bend pi oto ti

_P rrainatta PO

BVYTI
It and MILI VI! lYPIItl IPIIV'I DI TI C

I IVIS-15 years police experience lost 1 neild

Hushinla Wiics ito ti iced liidinie C illcelel

Si 1 rot Inn iii 11 s ni I ill st (opp lleiald) City 1011

CROOKS
Detective uni lost 1 neil Is Office i Rowe

J st
byilni}

Coinmeiidc 1 b} Judges and Police

D7VNB1I0WN
1 \]ert 1 ilvate Deteetl. ex wI|{ennt

Detective Scotland Y uni Secret i vislu ationt

I'vidcncc collected etc lllrhtst
credentlils from

Judies I 1 li ig v Helton »1 I iit «I 1 Citv 1013

-JilV VU DI rLCllVi omel'- All work btllctlv

Goiil doutt ii I S towarri« d Mallet st Sydnev

Rlllll
1 US and CO International 1 Xpert Private

Diltilivcs lu veil, experience Itt c1 reis Re

10111 ly 1
ollie Strletlv coull I ivork Vg nclcs lil ill

parla
vvurld INO suee no cburge S Mooic st

C} SiOl

I0ST AND POUND_
"DVllY S Cold Cable Bindle Botan}

or 1 t Perouse

X> ti un Sin
da}

rwd Pu Iterlilge, Robey st Muscot

"

Oor '?im Moonstone Brow li nr Cremorni June

-j
lie tlJlii M11 iiiiifchiliii

SI idler st Crci lorne lun

OST I lillly nihill Cio}dou Strithucll 1)1 nu Clus

I ter iiln" leipsale Hew 0' Vlbcrt ni Strathlleld

OS1 Sunday letwccn Waitara und Ilornsb} Gold
I Bracelet Riwnrd Inn cuter s News Ag Hornsby

OS1 Pocket Book 1 ucbtl ii iiftcrnoun «ward

I
III

1er A A lonnuii TI Pitt st, ilt,v_

Obi lady s Gold Watch No -IDJJ Reward War

I bkltt .tai 11 Mu len s llliberield

Si Sundai iftemoon,
Pair Gold Har Sicctiielcs

Yliisginvest Mos Quai lew Bookstall YfoFniun

L

JJ»

LOST
Kuhl coloured Rosir} Beids St Mur} s or YV

tt tram, Sun mom Hew 30IB W in it_DMiuist

LOST
Chestnut Ylare botvi"ceii lliinilwicl and Yloore

lark ace I ¿In wari II-V Ritt
st llnyinirket

LOhr
C beti nut C-ldinff Drill ght Horse lill nr bli,

1 0 shoes e JJrynit
YV cstl rook 111 VV uhr_¡tew

LOS!
( >lil Bamboo ~B ine,le between Drununoi ne

_1» O ni d V
1 nue rew Hrom.li tlndge st Dmvne

LOST
HULU'Ol bull bitch llct iris Hpyvai I

Hie! 1 Tvinsrl linn moi le Iii 81 J)

L0S1
Black Shcc-idog linder 1 lease write, Na}

lor Leug B»} Reward.

'IOST AND FOUND.

I- 11 to h,n_ I. V'S ll.,mll,u
i» tránT iTTfi-V*

tr,_r-^n-.Svr^- ---"ob, IO I'lperst, Ainuii

LiÏ -lid"""1 B-U-
',l1'1'

,«'«' < i-^-rTaridi-TtTl
~ "'"'_"« li iib mi st Norn,

^)duey

If? ,,r _,_"__ n"1',,1^",,
^¡Tr_, bet Hunter a,7l I

-vr ,L
('s Ml O Hew

,
US Goulburn st, elly

7-!"-_l_.li_!-__Mo'1¡'ig.
-!!

l'lilaeejO.
Ashfield

T Obi from uri, ntl and Homebush, BÛïra"ddi7,_
-It- Pearn lieturu Dpllvcr,. i__.iiM,.

'

HewaM.

L^iL!1!-,1!? I".0''
Mo,"la>' '"»tnet ol

I ckerslc)-,

-J:_Jb'el}J'______iei piosJV lensen Sefton Paik

L ,,'',CM d,,"'ooU,,,|,.Sal1 o""1
r"',l<?H' bct~Si7tlicrÍñTid

:*_-_ "L ______ Catii, Sun 12 biitherliind st, I'id

L0-,'. i'i!,1.1-1 I,"'00C,11'
cineialds and pearls, Al it

u wn llav bunda), keepsake Hew
,

1¿2
George at

L ,i"
-

',' U""UKl- v1"1;0'
',llitc

'"<*, «'"te face, £1
lc" "__4 su Ridfern 3'Ihurluvv st, llcilfcrn

j
ubi, Muk loy s lues, Bro"n _11(1(L ,_" -,

____?''?_) littei Mw jp (l.ii.es c"rlor- "'"",,, ,¡¡

10-1 llutor Numbei l'late .No 10 WS, and liras»" Tml

__

'

'-i'*_?'' ___'___i_oiel,_lliblioi,
s iv, Randivick I

Ti01?,1' iiT01'', Hc"r1*' *!»»*. i
bctiveou Undercliir mid

_- HoniH tuet Howard I oral Colt Small si, li 1 ile.,,

7 OSl, ,|b bit ^,1UL> j,,,! JJulftjpl, iiilt ___-T
J-*«ilvir timing blush, etc liny , Com Bank, P shmi

TOM it lui mer s, lies, Cuneo Brooch, Pendln*,
-*~* mil Chun £2 reward 1 annei s Cashioi_8_Offlc,

TOSÍ bet Tom I gly s Pi and Sutherland, COAT,
?!-.

couta- i-ipers I in 1er wiite 1 1,1, PO, bl in I

LOST
Alondav between Shadier st Crénionic7"tram,

I oat lji.1) Gold, Pen], Tourmaline I'ciidint

1 roueh Hew ml Innes lliimlltun A Al p Soclitv

L0S1
llliek Collie Dog marked white on chest,'

lund feet au I Up of tail Rewind, appl)

IS ( hapliii street opp bt A lucent s Hospital

LObl
betv coi liotnii) id cleveland st, neild LocKei,

1 earilier 2 pholos in.ide, 10s lelyind L TLMLTII,
'ewer rd Me indi in

_

LOST
Sat night Oold Cable BA.NOL1', nt Al'liitc

Cit, lu der pie. c communicate, Misa L AAOOÜ,

llnrnngi Jl-irkv
ioil Jtandvyick_

f Obi m 1 jinng on tin 0 oc'boat to Ailla Alaru,
-*-? Suidiv ev" linder will bi icvvaidcd bv rctiuning

io At li S ml c un Until Riley Mice! Surr) Ullis

LOS1
Black mid lm Daehshiii d Hitch,

witli~whiTe

spot
on chest, leather collai on DALLAS, 13,

Ling sireet, Croy don_

LOS I,
( old HHOOClf set 1 tloncs Ii 37 train AnlmcM,

or betw Ashfield Stn mid Lbzabeth st. Re-jarl,

I* J
Iuii¿, 0 Hei enies 3trec*, .AsVleld_

LOST
a 3 diamond Cold Ring, bet Ascot st and Ken

elliston Stn reiy ird

-____.-

NI. 0011 A Doncistcr avenue, Kensington

T OST,Iron Neutril Ujv los Terrier Dog, black and

*-* blown lind blick spot near very short lui! Re

ward On returning td D-ilm irnoc', 101 Kurraba road,

VutralB-iv_

LOST
Stolen or Straicil fiom Bmkstovvn Ba) Gold

ini,, lu ini'td PI' over t mai shoulder Reward, 10s

Anvone detaini ig after thli date will be prosecuted

li llHFvNAN Nobb» roiil BinUtown_

LOST,
by poor Aloman, ou Otk, a sum of Mona), b>

tween Dulwich Hill terminus and Herbert stree'

Howard gum Mrs Hull, Dingle) Dell, lairtowl strei t,

Dulwich Hill_,_

LOaT,
4 H011S1S,

1 Bay Draught Horse, 3 white

feet, unshod 1 Grev Drought Mare 1 Grey

Draught Horse, uiiihod, lime front leg mid 1 Black

saddle Horse Phillip_MMior____T_I lilcoui.be

...
POUND HHIARD-Hrown Mare, 15 bands,

- - branded AN (conjoined) near side cnouldcr, 20 ncai

lund leg A 1 AUU)I)h_l___ng_trcct
Gore Hill

LAV ARD 10a-lost, Crook Handle Silver mounted

Umbrella OG on lund 1H7 Phillip st, city

Al ARD £2 2s tor Plans left m the IS past
11 train

from _}dun, Silurdav by delivering
them to

DON Al D LSP1 IN, Architect,

I muli ir 11 bimbi rs Pitt strut_«t)

O

R1

ÖEAA ARD &, for rel,,1,1c information
re whereabouts

of Motor Launch MONTHObl, lo t in 1' irramatta

River 1 louds Apply

_II AA AlMllAl. Gfor(,e.slreet,
Parramatta.

SA!
A! I Blown SI II ( AM lontg shirts

itc IOST,

_1 ndllv, hil _Hew Dono» in, I luiupton P O_

STHAAID
boni ..a AHlili. rd, Ntutul Bivi"-lick

( ollie Dog white |sitcli on breast while paws

Ali)one dctmuui, saint will J)e_piospclitcd_
CJJTRAAI D from 2.0 JIHIUrv road, Neutral Uav, Black

fi Collie DOG with wini, patch on breast and

white pius jlnvone found detaining same ulltr t'"'

WILL Gmt sien piel mg up l'riivir Look Ridge

st ter , 1 indi) leave at Dr llll_li
» Miller street,

North Svilne)_
UBLirN POUND- Aclluw mil white Cow branded

ci 111 oil lump, lile li noir nuupA'
IjAOUNl) m St 1 couards Pu,! March -, I adv s Bag,
"

coi'tg nione) - Ridge st, North S)dnev_

JîiOUND
Gold blone RING, firrv wharf I nil parti

1 c ii irs to A I co Box 1
-s,

G P 0_

ITvOUND,
I i,) » II II

dint, Ccitunmal P ,rk Sunday

-'
vi

li
Ownii have «um. ikstiih 171 C rcagh st

1710UND,
DUG iiiscnptm i mi «ollir, owner can have

'

b) piv in." expel re lil
1

Ivcrtoul «t D hurst

Jj^OUND, Gold Cross. Owner cm hive Bame uppl)lng

X btrabane Done ister nv hcnsinrlon_

FOUNDPiirse, two coupons, 1 1 llopl ins,
1 Moon

_bic_st, bummer 11 _._____

FOUND,
a I ree AVheel, complete

for motor car

Ownei can luve _ine b) seiidiui,
number to S

11 ARK 214 I iines_snwtJ_Lciçl,liprdt_

FOUND,
li dav night train b Hill to Pctcrshnin,

black 6ill Peri,) Hag Owner hive enme descube

contents, pi) ixpruti-. 1 linhiirst llcllclcv st Sum 11

FOUMJ
small blown loinprcEse 1 Bei. on AliKm a Pt

lern, Owner eui bivi saine on describing coi

tents lurliiilili Hcnt si, Lindtldd

FOUNDm ni) surgen ii PURSI containing money

bimo tin be obtalni I b)
ciilliiig and identify ing

it CHAKI IS I HAHItlb Dentist, bt James t

chambers King street _

Apply
F.?
r

ANDAAICh. Pound-Hi own Alni n v D It

shldr Billilli marke 1 -hod pulled
mine nnd tailR_

_1H Al ID Into )ard, Ba) lolly Gelling Inquire,

i_ Alcrieown 1)0 S'-nnson st lrsliiievillc_
CJTRAMD Into mv paddoel ni Jit of the Oth inst ,

Ö one Crown Diautht I10RSI . white hind feet,

one light Bi)
Horse, with buller on _ inr side feet

white Owner can luve saine b) inn«, expenses.

bcad,
oilier with A3 on shoul 1er, hurt in stille

'

AA li Avers Diir) off .liston roul _Alexin dria_

YXT1IL owner nt Botan) uf Hi yu I onv branded CC

VV uenr fhouldci. ring un h I Hurwnol?

________________?_
T Al ARRU D I id),

no children vi nits to care child

____A___1_?__M____-_!>
___-

"«'ore rd_

WANTI l> a good kind pirson Io adopt -i lovel)

baby bo), n(,e 0 niontlis darl eves ind dark hair

No jin minni Aildrei- M C < Iel c l'o 1 ofllce_

WANTI
Ü, kind 'elson to a lopt lu titln bab) bo),

age I 11 months 1 II D »rill "te ii PO_
Vi? AN 11 Ü, respe,

t Pel son to ni inTyi-iii, Infant, b)

dav Apply 200 'lvcrpoolst

PROFESSIONS TRADES, ETC.

ADVIRTISi
A GOOD THING,

AI/., PLRILCILV ADAPrll) NATURAL

LOOhl-C, AMI USABIL AltrllHIll 1I1TII

The Bist Adveitisemcnt
is a bilistlel 1 atient

J I MARSHALLS P ATI NI SUUION SU 01*

TI I-TI I, £2 2J

»IllO IS CARAT GOID COA1HI* ATKIN, £3 "_

All Gold,
20» a Jootb Pur.. Dental Plat, s 10s a

Tooth,
Cuinluie Ouuia-u facsimile of nature, dctec

linn in possible
MiiHticiitiug Power Natural Appennncc, and Suction

Guaiantecd 1 neill Contour Restornl

AB=0LLT1I\ P UNI ISS 1 Alii l( TIONS by our

LAH bl SCILNTIHC Ml TIIOD _s li

l\o nftcr III effects I-inila» Stoppings Guaranteed

Ppeciullsts in Gold Crown, Pille,
Bridge Gold lill

Ines Pivot, ind Diluy
Alork from 10s lo 20s

Old Misfitting Cuses Heino
lelloil Difliciilt , isis invited

All vvoilt up to dite, pmile-, -nu I
lcutii ii in

nimlity and technique us that for the Higher I ces

I
1H CONSUL! AT10NS INo iv illili,, ii li) ap

iiolntmcut
Tel , City

741
1

I I MARSHAIL, DPNTAI, SI IK IO«

CR! Lit b CHAA1B1 RS 622 G1 01 I
1 SI III I r

(neor Park street),
the Old cstahli bet linn

^ 11
-

DrntlstB
bv special appointment

lo the ofliecrs

of*'The luipi
rial Merchant Service Guild'_

A' SfiUiril HAS

SET HIS TEETH
'

A7ND COKE TO Til E

DO YOU LIKLAA1SE.

BEAUTIFUL SETS, THOM TAAO GUINEAS

COLD riLLlN'GS, XROM 10/0

FIFE,

Consulting
Teeth Spedihst,

Top TA'lllIim street,

D ARLl*vGHURST

À B_5LCTL-\ PAINE! SS 1 \lll ACTIONS

. No pun-not
even twln"i- iliiruu, 1 xlractinn 1)

mv spedal ProcesJ I fortcit ¿I to jon if )ou feel the

least huit -0 painful pricking-no Bivollou (.ums-n0

brolen stuinpä to dri id And if }ou have a wuk

heart it will not affect von I nu drill mil Oil the

most sensitive tooth
mule piinlcssly I hive ,n ,p,i

ralus-the onl)
one in S)dmv- perinittiiu, this worl to

bi done OPIVIHIJOPM
DULI (bats included)

M (I
PM .RIDJAAS

D-NT1ST PHH-LIP M0S1 S
<

Does it Best,"

Orchard's Coi mr. George street
j^_TUtijvyajr

-Si I Ol' TI ITH from £1 1B, Gold liTIÎngTTroi

10s 01, Aniilgim 1 illinfes fr 5s, Pathless lrxtruc

tions Bridge
Alork Porcelain

I rowns tpec
( onsult

free The London Dental
Institute OS Kins st.

Sydney

-1 OV1 LA set of Teitb from £1 Is, repairs chenp"

cat in b)dnev, gold caps and crowns Iroin 12s Oil

gold «Hing* "ft'
«d and 10s lid lull upper and lower

_l8jrom____
Alulter Siott f,l George st Al est

-DÎNTAIJ >OTIÜK

-

-

HUB1H1 TOI HURST RDS etc, io Gooree

street Alcst opp 1 ire Staljon, «Ino No 0 liol lim»

chumben. I xPert in Painless 1 xlractluns 1 tc 1/

and 2/0_Advice rrce_

AUBREY
DAVIS, Dentist, 183 Hingst- UppiTÔr

I, Sets. £2/2/ Easy payments Iel, City 1341

rSVniriS!'», luimr will give ¿5 lonus for po

__, Bition as Junior Dmightamnn In ! nginrer H Ofllce

pom_i____iii_.
until pioflcient 1 11 II Herald Office

«JÜT-RIOU MUT CASH or TI HAIS 1 IlOM^r/d

Cash Noted for lit =t)le and Al Shoulders

Utcst Suitings and Serges (Indigo) 1000 select pat

terns Overcoats Ivg Di ess 1'asv Payments

A. J HO« inü IOCKA1R Albert building, no

Bithurst
street citv 'ird lloor Open Hidav MR|I_

ACCOUKTANCT
-recome a quallflcl Accountant

by mians of our falnom Correspondence Coube 11

Instruction Draw a professional man's
salary Ifui

dreds of successful students A* the last examination

of the Zistitut« of Incorporate Accountants of hew

South AValcs h"ld in I) ccniber lajt, seven students

of this College (out
ol eleven presented) were success-

ful, including one flrat place, and 100
per cent of pass«

in the Law Section Preparation for an) Accountancy

I__mirntIon Al rite for particulars. STOTT ami

HO-tE'S BUSINESS COLLFGL, Remington House

Uvcrrool street, 11} de Park, Sydney.
"ulDtH>a U0BM'

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

A Rit VNTL I OU V POSTAL COURSE
?ÍX YMI1N DOWN 10R LVSHll

Call at t'ii Yl 11 C mid gtt all the facts about
the methods, the uti.!., uni the courses avull
iible Let u» show }OL what we have done
lor otheis vvhti live lu fioui the clt} Let
us prove bv facts mid figures tint the MU (

tuition real)} lb the
mott,

efficient }ou cal.,

get If you cannot cul, write und mention
what subject }ou desire to Ulm It will

do|
if you clip this udvt., and tend

it, with a til'

against the »object }ou uro c.iisldcrlti,.

G-NLRAl,

Bookkeeping, Mathematics,
Station Bookkeeping, line ami WIIHII Drawing,
\ceountane}, , Witcrcolour YVork.

Comiitercl ii Law. leltriliig ami Disigning,
Haiidwrlting, show Crd und lester

alioithund, Designing

[Typewriting, 1 ushiou Drawing,
Advertising, Poultry lurinlnu
Lu II

¡,11111,1»,

'IICHNTCVL I

Me give complete training in the following Special
sboit «lintis n n be nrranged ¡f dceired -

I

Vrehiteeture, 1 R 1 I) A I lie Resisting Construe

Building aid Contracting t'on.
Arehitccturil Drawing I nuUciPo Ganlciiliig
Bulldei s Pinn Heading rou ii li lulling >

und Lstlmatlng Municipal and Shire Eng!
Quantity Surveying wiring. i

Mcih imcil Drawing Mimlcii ul and Shire
Clcrl.j

Geométrica} Drawing of Works' Course
Perspective and Jboinetrl- Simitar} i_nginccring ,

cal Drawing Saintir} Inbpector R
Course]

Tradesman's Architcctu- 1'racticil 1 nglnecrs i

ral Dra-lrg Mathcmatica
i

Fuiiiituit cisigning Sun Contract» g for every
Structure! Drawing and trade.

Designing Speciil Bookkeeping
|

Sanitary Draining and Course for ever} branch

Plumbing of Hie Pulidme and
Concrete and Reinforced Contracting trades

Concrete,

MPTROPOUTAN BUSINFSS COLILGË.
Y. nte, Manager, Portal 1 ducition Dept,

310 ritt street, S} dney (2 doora from I ii trpool st)

A COOD TIP

1015 TE VCII1-RS

J ix up lour Coaching for
Promotion while }ou nre
In S}dnei, and see the BEST
MVN PERSONALLY,

namely,

II D CROCKER, MA C3}d), UiB (Lond ),

.0 Hunter street, Sjdne}

Ile make« a Speciality of nil Public School Teach
era' Exams , and attends to them personal]}

PR1VYTE, CLVSS, or POSTVL 1L1TIOV

Write H »ou cmnot Call

Tel , Clt} 4000

A MUST CLASS (.«mun Motor tar lactory
wants

-»"V rel «.gent Apply, stating tirins, llox 344a, G P 0

ßOühhl Hill,
-

rxpirt Iilltion in HOOllhl . PING
1 Bl Mint Ycioininnt 114 Hunter st, ii Macq st

Bill
W_li, willi wide and sucectsful i\p, ieq I usage

mont Apply Spiuger Herald Offlci '_

IB. 'UlUll.lt louiic nun 211 teiks billet, assist shop,
1 delivery, or vurds Country preferred

_Piddington Wombin vii Murrumburrah

BLSINMJS uni, long hotel exp , would .ne Maniré
incut or buy j th hotel A R M

,
1' 0

, Maul}

BU1CI11
H-Position ivinted cart and assist ... -

ting cart good rcfa countr} pref YU! 11 VI
IOIINS

I ngiiilme Kutooniha st Kotooinbq NSW

BOOI
T1IADI -Cnpable balcaiuun wiintB Position t

_oi_rtrv ,
Jil yrs

'

cxpcrienre HI Heñid Olllcc

BOOKK1LPI
R -Has

an} firm a Y nenne} for Lady

Bookkeeper? Good reis thorough lnovvledge de
and t}pc No shorthand M nixon, Belgrave st, Ivogurah

BOOKKLU1NG Pim Al I 1U1T10N

I)VI, i WNINO, or 1'OSrvi

LELlinCAlLs given POSITIONS lound for Students

I Y\ LASCLLLLS, PUUIIC ACCOUNT VNT,
11 Hoy al clumbers come; C rca"h anil_Hunter_strtelB

B10SCOPI
Opcrutlni, taught, cTiiploiiHiit assured

_lull course,_mod_fte_l_Birlo» it, Ila} II aikti

U~
HYUU I UR rcqulrc_~Sitiiation t'loroughly dtp ,

c*

_ccl_rels _Repabj,_0 li Y 11 Arthur st _Surry 11

OOVUISMnil,
used to light vvoil, wants Impío}

ment_Ypply 11 C
, Hu Vllee st.^cvmiivii_

C\SH
Dental Orders, one »hilling-!* all I charge

Hen } Parker, 731 George st_
OHVLI11 UK requires Situation do running repairs

_am car, town or cntr} I li
,

-1 Vclican st city

GllbMlsls-C-ualillcd
becks position half time, or

relieving _»audint ljost olllte, Woollnhra

ID AU 1 Oovciut-ss wishes engagement on Noith Shore

Hue 1 ng , music lunior Ich SP, Kill ira 1' 0

DLMAL l'lucticc, lurte country tonn-, estab 10 }

tukuigs
over JelOOU }e»rl},

for Sale, ut valuation of

furniture und Uuiiits Stocl s and instrumints optional

Vppl.v SllilUS, Herald Olllcc_
ID1

IB"
jil

r\LN11ïil S PHACUei, lu tood country town, pus
X'' tom! agricultural, niul mining district, excellent

ojienlng tor voung
man starting, oiposition ver} weal

I
HIICI nrol 10^401!

Casili rcngh_street_

DLN1
VL (a«li Onuîrs Issued dall vi} 1ILNHY

_IUllKni,_7jil_Cio.sest^Yjitc
for jiarticulart

DRisscurriNG-i'viusivv
i vi ut I>_TI_-\_.

Miss YIANN (Court Dntstnnkcr, lata L ndon), De

signci and Cultcr ot Ptrfcct-littiiiE Paper I ctums,

l'littcrns mt rv measure ftom on} dctlgu, jjerf lit,

without alteration eisy to use, up lo date In tt)lc

IA -ni floor ejuetn Victoria Mallett Gcor"c
street.

DRrsscurriNGlo aiold disappointment,
learn CUTTING and

COMPIçriNG at 'SVDN1V COI 1
LOI No charts

SP] C1 VL QUICK COURSE for eOUNriiY YlBliORS

LADDS unable to take tenons ma} hine their

mall rill cut tucked, and Hted casil completed at

home. 'SYDNEY' CLTTIV, CO! HOI,
Adan s chun bcrs,

_"¡2 George strcct_(ovei cafe)

Dill
iSM Viv! II wants sewing to do at home modi

rite K11, lost pillee Bondi lum Mon_

El 1 CTI11C VL 1 ngmceri HJ -Scu unnouneeincnt It

país I
unonc rolunin Advts conuutnt with "I

'

E"l'l
lill M | » Milliner uiukis up lu lirs'-óini inn

tenu!« Hciioiillon a Spttluliti Chaigcs strict!}

moderate 73 vllmi} rd Slaniuori
ltd 3450 I'thitu

T71NG1N1 DH1Y 1 Its Coached, latest Mi} cxuui ques ,

8-1 Winding Ordiiari Wee! s 110 rilli i st, Wai erli}

ENGIN
I D111Y LUS coached all certificate*, bool s

que-tiens, uiswers HoRtm, 41 «.run Iel st Gb he

ENI'LhIUNChD
Pin and'Accident Organising IN

hllCIOl!, from Vloloriii, would lile position, re

-lilli filiirilitcpd Api 1} 411 Herald_.

EYVM Coach iiidlv tuition inrl«itcd educiitioii,

_iiioilerate
ftps night

school Docco, lleiald_

EM'J-ltl
SHORTHANDWill I LU, lipibt (male),

with cilv olllte Is uvuilahlc to receive work nil

i hisses ira.respondent- legal docuincnlb eli Coin

jiaii} nioitoijRujropjirtcd_lkJs6uublc,Jbr!ld
OJllct _

F-HINCH LADY Squires I)lil}
Woik, tinhroldc v

Write 21 lievuolil-«t Haiinaln_
"ijMll

Neil í~d} vyiBhes Ure ..making, pliln bivving, day

X' »r (illienvise 4 Mount st Noith S}ducv_

G11
N ri.1 MAN, .enlim; lor Colombo lu l'tli Vpni

r will be glad to tomiuuniiuti with finns dislrln«

'.ginties or personal
matten to he intended on tli

other side 417 c o Hi raid OIHce
OtllCT »nie »n ? " . -._

GOVI
KN'ESS, Lug, deslits tntugeiiicnt in lamily

advanced sub}« , 1 rendí, German, ucq ubroud,

music, paiiiling, ele, adv or i oung pupils i

testimonials
Terms, X

,
200A William st_

HVlHDIll
SSIM!, blnvlng,

etc, tatyht by 10 years'

expert Good, 3.8 ( oiilhurn st Jiill"U found

TTLADWORK OR HYNDWORKÎ

The fonncr is preferable,
because the work Is

lasier
the pa} is bettei, mil the position

it

usu illy a f-cfmaticnt
and responsible one llur.

lou must ha IRA1NID You cmnot expect

to occupy a position of Importance
until jon

ure muster of ever} detail

Stott'»
Correspondence College (The Original

Stott), Urti Uoor, 70 Pitt street, bj due}
cm

give jon the training lol ned at moderate

cont, ami in the most Interesting wa}-
willi

out Interfering in the slightest
decree v itli

Your i
rcent oceupillon,

Without committing

yourself to enrol nu student ne invite vim

to call or virile for a free cop} of our Book

let
" V" and full details regarding

the tub

lee« in which }ou
are interested There could

lie no better time to get this spcclul, helpful

inlorin-.ioii than HIGH! NOW'

Bookkeeping,
Sanitary Inspectors,

Vccountuncy,
Behool Teaching,

Shorthand,
1 leelrical 1 uglncerlng,

lypi'vvrlllng, ,
Wirrie- Telegraphy,

Arithmetic,
Building Construction,

Penmanship,
falliré I nginccring,

Letter Salesmanshjp, bunc}ing

General Education,
Draftsmanship,

1 aiiguages,
1 linhcr Measurements,

Commercial Art,
Steam I ngiiiecrlng.

Show Card Yyrittng, Huit Growing

If the line of wort- which you'd Uko to

take up Is not Ino,' ided above, «Jite what

It is Our curriculum ia comprehensive.

STOTTS CORRrsTONDEN'CE COILLGE

Sion S
(The Original Stott),

STOTTS First Uoor, 70 Pitt street, S}dney.

TT PYYS
profession

has
.such

excellent

onenlngs to begin willi and such splendid

chancea for future advancement as Lice

'w'rTt' liÄeiö'four Tree Bool. "How to

bera nevon I leclrlcol or Mechanical Jn

Mi-cr
" fi»» MP1»1»6 how wc <"m at yo11'

and in fact

EUttYONl.
o(]._nc. , ",," wcJ1_

nald irofessloi YVc give }OU

TOO-OUOirîUjSlNO
« «I ASO''*««'«

' I IS in Hie following
-

Completi
llcetriail 1 nginccring

Sholl 1 lcotrical Connc

Mechanical 1 nginci ring

1 keirle Hail« i>s (special).

1 leelrle Light
and Power

Mechanical Drawing,
etc

Â.mliïo' BrtCI!nv°ard 1INKLIR Robbs Bulldlnga

fÄuh.«"ti eornerUKlng st, Mclboun.e

L

ï\Tsi n'7) Ituom i, Uglít » I'0'11 Decorations

?m i'l.'liTris etc !
ci'i ti«'"! """ '""' ""l!lo-»J'

ADY' »teks nos Ci^Tr", "'

"^,.,:|1.1(,;,?í'!rl"0U,'

liiKllili 1 A JuIlcmnd^iVj^^idiiei -

VDY desirerPomion Illbillee,

eil,
T»_,,,^..,V.

am'
r VDY desires Position m omev, e_",

..«. .-., ,

L trinslate Geriuun fUioiitli_S
S llciulil OIHce.. \y

LTrilTs
luiiFÄrllfleially

Drrs«ed, Is Anicricin I

HindriX- l^J" I'"!»! "r Ml"'l-Ctt'

I
Villis' ural (,tntii ^OWII

M1,t'r>",V"? ....¿t' M"lj mines DO« Suits 40« JL^AJJ"'--!'-?''""? **-,-',

J-Alill
S HOMTTlMPLOY'll ^--^ay

owner of

workini. Jbielii^ Ho±ry_^o_J_!L_i_^^^
T>nTTs-or-T-nlb^m_»^airfl't

Motor Driving Ecu*

i-t Hoihlyc Motir """" ?""'' ""V "'
T'-? ,

LVillis-
I lench von a profitable. Occupation for

Zler,te fu IHirdreibink M»»«T-^^^
Scalp Mass.ige, YVeavlng,

etc , horough tuition,, late«

methods, £u/5/. Miss KAMP. 2il Pitt st,

n.j

Market st.

LADA Demonstrator would like pu»ilion of ii(,ent,

travel foi S)dnc) linn, Brlsbme, Iwicd, Iiiclimond,
and Clarence Kivua line, well ktiowii, _cod Ifstlmoni

Rex. Abhlleld P O

JPBOFESSIONS, TRADES, ETO.

I"
ADII-S- 'eini A est "o- '1 misers Ma! Ing

The
.4 'Siduty" College can tench jin in few lessons

Our touchera ure experts ol -U Kin»' exicri nee

SADNLi CU1T1NG Col LLG
.,

jld mib di 11 b rs,

4S2 George sticet (our ci f )

LADIES,
an OPPOlllUMll Is Al I OltDH) AGU to

learn DURING Till I AS TI II HOI 'D AAb If you
uve A lill Iv OH TUO 10 SPAIIF,

L-T Ub TLJACH
von 1H0USLKS and A KSI MAKING, io that j ou can

like Al \N A 01II1 IIS carn LI lllllvLY

ORIGINAL CUTTING t OMI 01-, »_ George st

"J
ADI1 S -Al I, OUR ( UncRS All!. lAl'LHIb, Billig

.I-- vour OHN matcrinl to us Hive }our Gootinnca
cut by our tenlleincit Cutters Ale hive Lad) 1 xperta
In cutting mid Utting also Costumes mid dres.es

cut, tacked, and fitted bv us cisilv cotuplctcil at
home peri fit gum TUITION In U-l-bM. U1 UM!
Hie Best is at the 01IGIN IL CUT-INO COI LI G1, ii >2

Ceorgest opp Druitt st, and bt Geortc s Hall, Ntwn
T .All C1 Lill», s, v,n! viars' oxpericneo leading cit)

-- ofTlec requin i Position Riplv law Clcik, Herald

MrMl
M1
MEDICAL -Otieenslaud ollera opporl, me,, wit,, ii

_and sin cIII Mr Carl/ocllir med ag ,
B banc

AJJD1CA1 -Locums, Assit» Supplied Practice»
-IA Iransfrrrcd Backhouse Govdn 14 Martin pinça.

MISS STEUART Maocuoc, Berry's chambers, 1th
floor 130 Pitt

street,_/_
"A ILUICAL -Unoi posed 1'iactiec southern district,
__L

lincl-jr climate inciimi £'00, iiiodtritc prem
'

Appl) II IIIQV.IP-ON 1' ( us-eri ieh et_
e "Vri DiriL- Dnoip liactlcc, £e00, Uno dis and

""
-ii.

elmntc, lirae

MHS. STARK1I,
PRACTISING MIDWIir

1317 Idgcwircroud, LNMORli

Splendid Accommodation for In patients Tel 6J0 N

MAbbAGL Ml Dil li LA IH-COMMIr ND1 D
Air A I! Al OR fil, Vaas-iir,

103, 120 2nd floor Strand Arcide and Seaview,
Upper Spit load Al isman le) (Hi I K17 ,70 Mns

MOTOR
DIUAI.Na

MLAN3 MORE MONTA
If Die esperance is gained at

DOULIflA and ADAMS MOTO« SCHOOL
«here 30 pupila successfully passed the Cit) Pollcc

lc»t last mon
li (lit is whit one ol thc~i "}s -

.

310 I ictorlu street, Durliiic.liiirst

"Dear Sirs,-Allhoiig*i it was only yesterday- I re

ceitcd ni) license to drno a inotr- viludc I lime

»bendy received un oler of a position as motor driver
leith Aicssrs Peters and Co, Rcdlei-j riiat the
[ osinou vv is olieicd lu me

siinplv because 1 was one

of your pupils and had reccy el tultlin at
your Motor

School mis made
per/ret. p uln to me Ibat they

thould engage one of }our
pjpili

IN IHIIER-NCI TO ALL OTIH-RS
I think

speaks volumes for the high esteem in which
lour school is held hv tbp owners of motor chicles

"

livo minute- interview" with us will cost ion no-

thing, but ina) eau )ou keen disappointment in the
future.

Call or write for tcstimor'als

01 Oxford street, city ,

Tel Win st ;g| Reid rilli»'« Ad

At

l\P

UI01I DMA] II cxp wants Position cit) or oin

.ghin 25 Adlluidcst, b H_

"A
J

IDHI
1 AGI II I nglMiuonmn Uni, pillie

,
winns

-._____!__ 'Hv or rcsp | ost Pattison 1'O , Ililli)

MÄNIJÖI
INI -Les oils given, gumin quortcr, pro

loess in-iiie- I xperlcnce Herald Ofllec

MISbl
Ubi -Mrs Iii itncoinli" li Mouse ¡ ( oilrins"

tonst llirlon P it tents treated from IO to5 7 to 0

MOTORt tit Ultim G lAUGlli on 4 i)liiiilir Cars
Come to the

[lace whin von cm sec the priclieill
Mb hive tauijil Police I ireincn, lonv, ud

lix! Drivers in 1 sippllcd drivers for good jolis Ile
ni in tin positioi to do so louise, £3 is NI li

1011 N 1101 Oil li
OHIvS, '0 Kim, st Newtown 1 111

TjfOTOR DH111NG mc ins £1 to £a per week it )0ll
?J-'-- baie

i 1 iecn - I lench on levlindci Cirs 1

giianiitie, piollcieiic) and liieiiiie in 10 to 0 divs Cir
lint pupils for police test, ( umsi £1 10s 1 Inn

luught 1 ireincn, Ambulance Men etc Bee n» liefen
von decide cbevvhere Ah ucees-, Is the rcusonablc
chaises for tuition Adlicrs "I Campbell slncl

DAA mil MC.1I1 11 ASsLS tor
1 »liT m I I eiilluiien

M1LLIN1
HY S( 1100! 119 Silt INI) _lld 1 1 OOH
Mi 1 DC Mt ril IN ( ondon)

Pupils quirl li mid thor taue lit los and worl found
fro j fine In In tint HI li i , Cls q. Da y 1 vg

MO10H
DHU ING Kunnin,, He

prlinte uni ¡min idin 1 tuHtuti dill, lu tri (He

drlvitii, engine niaingenicnt, t)re repatilug and vul
canlsiiic, on 4 cvl j'aie c lange cms AU CLARAN
III

proflcicney and lieon. lo even the most bick
ward pui ii within 10 di)», mid assist }ou to "rum

implo)iiis/ 10 pupils ecurcd positions list month
ice,

£2/lu/ as Hc"cni st, eit)_near Central Stiuioi

MU I INI RV C1 ASS! 3 dall), hie «illirie» for Mil
liners Course bil, woil prov ded, n _hl classe!

li
Lessons, Hat lilted nil 1 tiiimnul 2i 01 b._pes, to

sell, 1/ Mdme 1IISIIL J22 Ceor"c street
_

MI N AVlNTLD
y

PAIMI RSTRLIT, Cil A

'

Mc Inch In I) tiling in Molding
Ibll COUHSI £',/,/ KO LATH AS

Certiflultis and Polio linen c Gunruntei 1

Come and see the Pupils
at IA oik on our 12 Motor Cars

lln largist and Oldest School In Australia
--Ibhshod five )l ira Testimonials by ti« score

Classes Dilly, li a ni to 5 pin 1 vening Clases,
*

to 10 odock Mc mil). Al,,Ines lav, und I nday
SADNIA AIOIOR SCHOOL (Rig),

Consulting .A tninobili I nsinecrs
CINTIIU MOTOR GAIIAGI, 1 If Ml It-Titi ti CITY

" "

Al illinni street 511

ASM Ubi, london Certillta ni Skin Sipiillst
-

withered neck,,
»vrlnl les all lacial blemishes le

moy ed jig ires ml mUd Alls» Thorne 11 Inn Are_

111

"_I AN 1 Lit wants engagement, cxperieiicid cocoanut»,
_ mbbrr inffec nnv count n_D _B Herald_
_>A1NT1 It Vaiiuliiinger, Graiñer lcnuiro-, bITUA
'

I ION t,ood all lound hand Al 1 Bondi P 0

ÎTÂII HU ANGLIlb, Painters -Two new ármala want

J_I nullo) nu ni IS/ Ift Pitt st Milsons I oint

T.IAX1S1 -loutit Man mints position Music Shop o,

JL, Pictmcs diy tune _l
G PO Kogirih

PHOTOGRAPHIC-liant«!
oil intending Brides to

know that the) shoul I mi! c arrangements to
have their Alcdillng Portraits taken with a church
interior background at tile I DEN PIIOIO FTUDIOs',
"27 Gcorkc ¡trcct, ojp Illilwa), is this studio is

finicd for t he_bun») of ils Bridal_P_rtia___

RI PI LSI- vi AID I i xpcilcnced, desire, heir up
I ointment as M 11, ngei t druggists' sundi les

prcf , Inowldiit _70s olllee exes
30-,

II, raid

"I. 1 SPICl ABIE Al blow li desires Position ns

LV ( ashler or pillie of trust, for c eniius 1 riday

oxecpted liebig miiiufferc s of nubiiiluu buninc-s best

of rcfi r"iiecs__l_AfJl li- Parr ni «Ita rd _An[iiiidalc

S~CMI
1 E SUIT LI NOTUS, made lo

older, 42s worth

Oís, own nralcriil nude "up for 25« The Ellie

failoi,
27 Q A' Al irkets George str.

f. Ill APING Al,rhine t'Xpcita c-arn up lo
¿i>/10/

week

>_ lhere-i a lieu demand let us prepare vou in a

thorough practical mininer tor this piotltable position
illy mid »ii ""g du-cB. HooKltt frit

îvAlION AL Al00] INSTITUÍ! Disk 2 Ashwood s

Sion
s SAI li). ST HI 1 füll HI_

STUDY

Three thourand sallrfled Pupils o' Stott and Hoire a

Diult-M Colino ne taking advantage ol the oppoi

limit)
ollirtd b) our Cour ia ol Instiuctloii by Coin

ipondcncc to lit llieinsclycs for better und mole highly

leiiiinuatlie ro>ititinf
STOIT AND 1 OtHL CAN COACH 1 OU I OR ANA

1 \,ll!lN-tilO¡\
STOTT AND HOAHI COUHSI S NUMBER

NI AM*, ll'RIL HUNDRLD

AVrllo to da) foi a copv of our I HI L BOOIvLTT and
schedule of fies giving information regirdtng our

various corns[oiiduice courses o' inrtructlon, »vliie.li

include -

".",.,,

shorthand, Cas and Oil Lnglne
lvpcwritiug, Driving,
Dookliicplng, I'nrrinc Diiving and Boiler

Accountanc), Minagciucnt,

Peninanshlp _ lectrlial I ntinccrlng,
Correspondence, Survi}iii("
Language-, bhire 1 ngiucerlng,
"atlicniatica, Aithittclure mid Building

I on»») muí- Lvaini, Construí lion.

Law for boluito- Duft niuiship,
and Barristers Coiniiicruiil llliistratlng,

Midiunical 1 n^lnecrinr, Poster Drawing, cte
,

ele

Minnon subject in which }Oii nie inteiesled If not
Included in above list, write,

to Stott und Hoare tor

information

inrHPooLbnii-T, SADIVLY

rill All I LI R Lund c\|i, desires Pos, I

rocet) Ilcuic
J »putativo -"Uli

ni,
It,si lilistlei Hflnld

rlAAl'Ibl lind Stcilohlliphei seeks position, .nile
cxp ,

X W11 slimlll be lit »bim Hoy 1.01 (, I» O

a
NHL Prinelpil of n Mholesale House lu Hobin, I

mama having a good connection with store

keepers in that btite is ut prcBcnt ni Sydncv Mould
like to htnr flinn wle'-''siile (Inns desirous- uf having

a representative or atcnt in Tasmania

_
_ __

101 Henil Onicc

TO PROli IO A OU THAT MA bASIM! O.

D1-,1R0MNG HA 1LHIUOLASIS SUP1 111 LU
OUS 1LA1R AND MOILS m pciniiiilcnt, and will mt

sear or leave any alter ifiiits 1 Live a 1 111 I Uti AL

Tnatinent, abo fcivc A Al H UTI \ au 111 AMIL that

(hi fas ure returned If not nlitlkd 1 will ukso giv,

ONL HUNDKLU POUNDS If 1 fail lu cine Al hu

i auld hi more fairi 1 III
-

I lil Al AH NI lb HI COG
NISID HA rill MLDICAL I'HOIISSION ns li ni i

Sine Cure It must hive priellce to be mudo pu li et

au I I Iinve lud I OUR I)-1 N A! 1RS coiistimt
¡

i ali .,

and lime mubt tell 1 have dmcoy creel the ere mi Unit

will ViourWi mel clear the bl in li IS NLlTpli .1

I
Linrinteo it not to pioiuote Superfluoti» Illira

Price 3/0 bunill
pot

lurLc
1

ot 0/ post 11.0 Oil cxt n

If
» ill I"«' '

"I < M '
s )in Ni 1TOILH CR1 AM

Al 6/ tier pul instate Od ixlrj

Miss MAUD! MlDDOCbS 100 Klug si 'I'll 103 I

-ÍSiTÑlsr, 1
ictiires

iliBcnt,igcd, ltt-t -iuta c\|,

nlVht 1)
or ill rcrs_ion__ im sub "AiolbiH Henil

-rTnîri7"PROI)lll rlONr-1 cain to sim; nniM pio

V fi ss ______________J_________J___Ç
'AN I I'D, Puslllon ab Hotel Clcik ur Manager

Loud pxpiilemi._....____JI_î'__
TviTü, (.cod Cent Dunce Pi,nisi prcf join lu,

ilnin
I

ninds unionist Tanto llcnild_Ixlnu
st

w
V» Ullin '"_____.-__?.-_-_-___-____-:----

-

-TTTT"|) hy Undi rgraduatc, Position lu si hool or

private family, experience lu teaching, especially

'"alhc"^_Air« QA Afnrliets I'O

-reiff"|), posilion as viorning er Dmlv loyui s

near MiirrltlvUli
tcieh 1 ("II li nu I iiiumc Mile

terms
Addres» Il 11 C Ilcinl. "Ollie_

WitXi^Iiall
1 get Mother for her Blrlhdi) Picseiit?

1 have HI 1 H . 't inv Photo taken at the Eden

nhmn Studios, ami give her u lu uitifid franud In

jiccmcut of ni) self The Iden Studios tin ii
out such

siikndid work that «he is "ure to be over oved with

fPji.-lrcss
727 OLOnai bl opp Railway

Ï-VJIU NOT M HIT! ! OH Till' PHI SS?

The mon. in lonrnallum dod not lie mainlv in the

nosltlon of a bilariid Rcporlei but in the vvoik cf

Ne is Coi cspondcit mid M'ritcr of Topics of Gemini

ntcicst, Special
jlrliclcs etc vvhlch can hi dum. in

»our o-n liome without interfciing vvith »our refciili'

,i?il_s M'c cn fruin )OU in th's woil Bool let nii'l

"Uli partlcuUrs
of course, scope, etc free Call o

'"lt0
¿Tori- conni SPONDi NCJ com GI

(The Ori"ni_____tt__i___l loor 70 Pitl ft, Sydne)

y"7¡UÑt!"LADA
des ~l ullin? 1 liipluyiu. Loiikiiejci

( nsliier fvplst excel refn Grill,,,, l'O Hpmkt
-íroUNG Aim 20 ion I Osltion, Iobjccoulst Asyiat

X ant, 2 ïrs.' «P « I', I" °
>

Uiilvvieli Hill.
7

PAET-TERSHIPS

A GINrlLMVN, with jiMiiíc- l upa jill It

wanted a. Ilulfsluic P MilNJ II,
¿li"

COYIMI RCTVL "i'!Ufa.Ñl-a¡'" lining inmoiibtoill
bett iiitcitlulc loniu ciion bl its, lind Ingoing i

urlner

lequlied lo tnvil ¡nteibtutc and eipeivic «ti /<

OOLD1 N OPlOlllLNIU for ii
j

trsou ivlio bia ni

piotpectu of iidiaiicuuint Capital niiulueC L'ii

Apply, first inrtuiice, 1 YKI S 1 CusU,cieie,h street,

curlier llnlilirstl-ft ( I id c lift )_
AN Oil) IM VUI Iblll D~lUtM SCOll mid NCOIl,

-V Hcl'ulli
I iirtuereliip Vdju_.lt n olfei folloi Inj

-

CHI VM SI I'VltVI'OR,
the hist nuelili e ill the World

Sole A|,eicv for the t¿ îiiionniiilth full j blur,

in Stock und Vgenci ¿I7j (puit to binl )

CITY MOTOR OAKVGl, HIPVIUS VND SVLLS

VGlNCY, active I utner it
j

us "jlcsiiiitt, Deliiuu

slnitor, ivoitli jCo to ¿0 wk mid )iof t bli ¿IK

Citj House lund and (inerul Commission Business
-

Tnistworth} man oifco, I LI wk thule piollts

quirte li exp nut neecs 4 share ¿ia part
haul

SCOTT mid en)Ti ;n ,.,tt 8trut (2 min lll'O)

A POULTRY Tanner wunts I utnei 7 acres land 200

lund puultr} incubator»,
finn tool« etc will

udd ictetuble trowing llulf bhaie ¿JO
M

I
D1U I li I I'/ilit 1 streit_

A (.001) Cnuvusscr ofcic I
Hilf Sliuiu lartiiinhin

iii g nid piopobltton, Li per week cieh easily

earned_Oui} _C2o Ncedhiiii 1
' Ural ntl st_

AlHIiiNllt
icquircl

llulf shirt Piultiy lunn,
full nine stuck £10 J. ii ton, Soirl .17 J

JJ»
s

CONrit VCTOK wants Pinner ¿5 wee!!} each,

contrictt putt 1 resent future prove
Diislnei

dish ¿200 joint account ¿110 Vpply 141 Rile}

ul)stitct_
COMPiriNT

COMMLHCIW MAN WAN1J D

not lets than £10c0 uvalla'ili cupltal to utsltt In

lilirln"' on 0 lomiicriiul fooling Till I Ul LV

I'Vll-NlU) anl Iiote tel reniul} for tin BLOW HY

IN Sill 1 1* li is cusily
teen whin Investigating.

tUb piopositlon
Hut there lä.V 1IIIGI I ORTl N) IN

II Wc «hill be pli
1-ii lo nmiiihe iliteruiws willi

um Client at this office on satisfactory proof of Bom

title-«

C VI DM 1 IIS VCI NCY 1 TO 117 PITT STRU T

1-
N TISIS

-

1) D S ,
111 Icntln » town in queensland

D
mid «upeuor c1 its patients Low piice to suitable

practitioner
i articulara at

Dental Depot
Till YLSTltVIIVN 1)111 0 CO JTD_

E\P1
lil 1 Isheimm and Honman, with knowle Ige tf

best (.rounds requins Pirtntr ¿ B to ¿1-0 for

outside li bli g xpeiiuicc of motois
detirallo Jtt ti

1 ninth lan«, Interv only_no
uguit« 1 i-.li I It ral 1

EV.CILIINT
liiiestmeiit is iiffeied lo Miiait ener

l_e«ie man with ¿ICH) to Join unotlur h mu,, first

tints b'iclbiiilth ond ivhiilvvil¡,ht
bindii-s ivith ibso

bite proof -12 iveel uviri"t jut pru It 1
uormous stojie

fir increnst with jroptr ussistiintt 1 »,pir not neto«

sin Apply -
Moore itiect 1 ml Booth strctt An dale

alNIUMYN,
ol hi h npiitc mil ubilit) in bott

goods want« Pirti r-liip
ni Indent Vgrnev, lui:

worker, bliietly eoifldcutlm about ¿-i0 I'urticulu»

piioriii -in 1 po\ 11117 c i'o

iii NI LI M VN contiollllll Silvelllll Coi pt I nil

-T Gold Mlnc_ nil in woikinj order wants motin

willi £'000 us Klcplni. Partner Vmple suurit} uni

1 ninediiite returns Inique chuce lartleulars I

i-riticipils or Solitltors oui} unlel lv

CUPI UM Hi raid

ÖOOD opportuniti presents
Itself to energelli

Gentlemin to obtain llulf Shale in sound Bus!

net* princlpil holds ui,incy
of a profitable

»illili

used hugel) 1} ull pistol .lists ¿4 per week eui li

biiuiantecd Price L-oû, Lou to joint uccouiit

House, I ind mid I stutc Vgcnt is ileblraua to ob

tim a Partner V i,ooil chime for suitable nun to

join an old eslul lisbed business Investís
ilion courted

Price,
¿7o Half Shnre

LYYILS, lurtnershlp Vdjusters 10 Bri Ige street

TNVISTMINJS VYAH Ml! I

J SQI11) SI (LIUIY G1YTN

I.I TURNS GUV» VNTI I I) I ROM 10 IO '.

IV VN llfsPY 3i Bligh street

TOIIN TllTLI S SYDNTY S Pill Mil 11 PAIITM USIIU

« sPieiAiisrs _s MOORI sqitirrom ist i loui)

lil S'14

I OR ANYTHING CINU1NI DO NOT PYfeS US IO DYY

mo orNinvi sroiti uvs v UNI OPENING for n

111111 It help (.emrillv Stock alone worlh £50)

Tikis U10 wk Anv trnl s" i|,|s ¿ n

CAM UNO CONTRACTO!! lleirmg up to ¿II vi!

ln«t contract -SOI just complete! now will like

rcllible Mun to isslst in busimss milters ibis

is a gool opening to hy ¿no

lPHiGViiON 1 VRMI it wiri' AVSITS Y VI m D «aooo

has a COIDLN Ol 101, TUN] J Y lor i M 11 to go in

with him os Partnir for £1" 0 (I NL1N1 I Oil

DUN! 1 stiinated roturn of JÜ0OJ icirl} lor

outhv lull seeuntv No risl Vu}
reft

YYLIL KNOWN INDI NI MIHLIIVNi nilli I lum isluug

nu lues« requit II h 'H' absuiri tmellini' Slate

will entertain ll(,bt Malup of Man as his I-rum

s c this for V ,0

SE\ I NTY I lY I
) OUNns v ill lirlnj fo- the right

lui! of Ylin not nfnid of pkntj of rlonn work

a sharo in n (.tinline C itv llusinc » of (I
y rs est ii)

llshintnt from _1 to to wk ¡uti uro t ich

VDYI liriSINO SI'IClAllsr with nil luton bnslniîs

mcthols 1 xpert lccon's n id | inot ol dilly c,rowlni

income will in} a mun of tact uni energy ¿1

wl nu! Wirril sluri in
1

roflts if he will lulapc

himself li the business otliiiivUo moie}
rttd

RAI I
CIIANCI ¿1>> Todnv

CA1I IN 1011 OUll Blf I bl Ol SOUND P VRTNT R

S111IS,
from £10 000 to £C2o All linds

IOIIN BLI LI 21 Moore ti (I lit 3«t I loor) T g"U

MLSIHYU
INIIIII-SIU) VSSIS1 VN( I -Olly Min

guaianttt. ¿t wee! lv 1111! hilf ) rollu to eipiblc

ippllcant with ¿Po IBIS Is UNDI NI MU Y ( OOÜ

OSW VI I) I1 Lllflibeüi streit

.

VRTNUt ivtd Whcelwright or Smilli pief 1 mr

C8 wl ¿200 scuii Cor Stile I mun sis j_ h_«t_

rvTirNLl! with ¿li to tiuvel coiinti} hawkin),

male ¿Ivviol Pru! lv 1IIIV C inn! 11 t (Hi

PVHTNl
It vi ant B1 willi ¿ u tike J shire 111 Groin

gioteri
llun and turnout rood mont}

to
) e mile

Stalilts _rSTA_( corc,i t,__up_!___ewal opp Uoidtrus

PICTURf"
SHOW-Partner vvantel wl h ¿0_ lo

Join anoiher huliga first el its up to tlile Pic

turc Show, ihont to tour tile Stite sure ~S wee! lo

energetic 11 an no experience nece tur} J iß 1 l"i

d li

PYlflNl
lihilll' »anlid lu INDI NI, must bimi ciery

illie ticiltl 1 V| pi} m lue first ill tunco to

Unison "No
2_Offlot_'nJ _Uoor_ll

I 1 KU-tiiit
_

PVIllNI-RSIUIrotItiui
111 oil fbtablishc I Soft Coi da

Wiinhmse teehuical c\\
cnci ci nnncte uv lut

inconiliij, I inner must le uhle tu tike conliol of

countii
c,

houte Piinriials only rppl} in Hist in

stance to 1 K.LRUM, Ilcnld_Otllec_

SOLND
PVRINl-llblllP for energetic man nielli

wniriug lusuicss might J .hire C.2U0 Stand

investigation HITCIIII S 1
Cabtl reii.li

tiru
t

SOLID
PIKINTHSIIH-» AY VII VI I I

~

IN All lllJhlNI
s

,| a AND l'ROl 1 SSIONS

I ROM JJIO) IO Lo 1 000
EVLRY JNVLSIIGVTION COLHTLD

_H VN III NIIV 1, HH^h street

rp VII ORINO-Purtntr wanted lu titv lasli tri le U

1
( H ti ill Kin- street

W7AN.JD a "id I, ni I 1
m little I'll VY U II I ti

>V PIHCIIVSL lUllSHVIll in in ibiublMluil

Stuck Piupeil}
uni I rodw c UI'SINI s«, letiini

lill, over ¿lou net piulll 111 milli) 1 ro«| emu . couuliv

town prlti
¿P 0 In peetion invited ly suit ii li

men Vpplj for fill Iiiliiulirs
ti itii t,

i"c uni

ubilit), tu 1 NI IU V

co Stocl mil siiUtm Journal S) Inn

dolo sent on)_._
VyVN'IlD, correspond

with Hool furiiir; ni tilt t

hu
_

lalhe gd irop
( qillik Kj]li!_nh l_\Vlii¡h

WYN I II) 10 Bli} Half sit re lu I! r} J)

__Vpplv _!) 11 lost 1 flh_lit-1', r 1

w VNJII), LVD, 01 ar\i with r-, for mu

Rooms with exjert I lief little Cold line

Apply 11 11
111 «hurj 3J7 Su_eï stieet neui Cou!

WVNTI I) n PVHTVLR with -100 eountr

pictures, own pin * gooltirfult Vi pl>

tour,

__Ml Ciownctrtct _Siriv
Hill'

WVN1U1 Purlntr to tile half sh re III protirtel

inwjition iclatlrg lo nrlltk. so'd In millions

Ibis liivcnlioh while not iutnnsln" 111
mut 11 turin^ co I

adds Is to rttill value ol articles by combining tv o

ess ntlul nrtloles V V( l'i niltli P O_
Vt7TD Pirtnei in billi ir 11 oom prnui pes tiklui,s
»» ¿-0 lu ¿_i w11) Spin bl tlunee for lue nun

SID DI RIIING 111) Mu,
street Newtown_

YANCO-V bert! cr would tile Partner ni IrriiTi

tim llloik 2)tus liveliqintiit work JIcrtruiets

t,l cn and nquiictl
Yddiitt \ 1/0 »Acwuit Ntws

agent I I I TON

YVNL-0
IRRK VTION 1 VRM -Vlvtrtl ir thorn ighly

toinneliiit winn
I

¡11 mun 1 Puilner lo tule up

lork extet linü} 1
rollt il le firm uu Irrigallon ii u

on shares or othtr Inns Si lui lid prnspccis for ener

gctie mun with ¿MOO and gool tcturll) lit
j

lv

_ _

Y aneo en 11 lal 1

FVR^I KSI I IP - s¡ oitMii m 1 ants I aitiïïr 'witfi

ï,oo I toniiection ni 1 Hi rust Seul full purlieu

lara uni addie a to ÇIORr-MVN II nhl_
r>AltlNi RhllllS 1NVISIK UM) U luallliel ludi

X His au I valu 1/ BVM1P in ! MILI Mt CD

Pitt «licet (opp _ltu 11)__lil _( lt_y_ "OIJ._

WANTED
I non 11 1.emmie 1 BIIIIS ¿2. to ¿30 000

prii itclv and tromull) udjiRied Only bon« fide

btpers are tntrrUincI Bill I S 2» Moro it 1 1 44
( v

_P0SITI0NS^_VA0 AÏTX

AN
ASSIslA»T ILITING C1 I UK WVNlTl) Vu

pi}
I y ittter oui}, balbi/, iq,t and expcrlenu

lil IKY L1I11IL ai
I

CO

_ ._._

\11U101 u rs Jil 1 Pin blre»t

A PI lie VI IONS invlii I foi li t Jin tor \i "mint uf

-f-
well vu ni in

«-liliipji f. \eu lints uni ( uttoi is

Wuil Vpph with collis
1 stiniiiulil. bli ing suluy

txiectelto_ HOY 1 II (.1 o
iydnii

A IPIILVIIONS will lo liuiyul_¡I¡riirnh~VPim'
-t_- foi 1I11 Pi.itinii uf PltOI LSSION VL lu the G1

!

KING COI! (II II

Vpplliiui
must le compilent to lake sole charee

ludion und Making Club«

_ __
P"1v Box f," Gccloue P O

AIUBLIO ACCOUNMNI (> I l'"\ )

~

llequll t ILN1011 ( J MIK
1 s a wet ( 1 b Cd I

moulin,,
-ü. 0 .ninth.

A pi IHTÜT s omer -\,, Trj^r-i,-7j~ ,-j-n
__. H ill nuj. im 1 11 pilrt I III Hu HI

~

C1A I VDY required 11 iun=e Rc"l tr ~( 1U>

-___l'_r-Í'iLlll_!-LI¿it,!
re 1 Itil.ton 11Ï/ B1

A YOLNOIAD1 bruetarv 1 pilltn o IllTiuTi, -,ry

-ex peimuiii leql ( omi Hilary Vi 1)1 (ulai Nu

i_nist_fl jr_som UQt__U jj». JVInnr strett
"

A Ltoill VI I V s J I M)IM I 5111 OY Ml N J~7VG7"ÑeT.
¿*- li MOOII1 S1H1 I

I
sMiNi 1

'

WVN1ID DRYI'llls n-OOj VvlllslV Til W11
URS C7 ni uni -BOO! I

S PIIOU ,Oy IIVMIS

IHONMONCMIS Pit-JOOh VICIIOV1IIIS nlSIOlK
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__!L1T^OYIMIjtçijj__ rjm ri i i its. ci IIB

A 111 SID 'Nj MistroPi is i«|il-cd?i.r vTbliT Sion
-ÍX 11 nt Kmdlv btitt subjects ml alurj icqiiii d

letter or 11 pointinent bj telephone moy ce ar

ranged Tel, SI3 I «hair i

P0SITIQH3_VjLC__vIT.

J_ «IAHT llOV AVASTED,

Good-opportunity for the right Lad.

Apply 3 a.m. ' sliui p.
"""!

NATIONAL TII-.ITRE,
Castlciiugh-Btrei't.

?jUTCUHH wanlen, ulan'nut,

-____J__!_r__M'oHTOsoiiir.

I -
°

Vni"8"1! "!!0,,r U,> ,ü'Í"llc'l'fór~v_r-i-uír^-_

'

cl1 __J__nry.
Herald Ollicc, Homer.

iJovs Avix-nïïnTriTûnTs:-_,
." GOOD WAGES. STEADY EMPLOYANT

AUSTRALIAN
ROPl.M'OIiKS

-

ißoir^xim-i^ri^^^lf^^J-> constant cmploj meut.
BUlky ".>««!

Apply iMiiicdlulol)'.

?_______f__Ç___I_eL, BriabM,,

SYDNEY GLASS HOT lin WORKS

APPOINTMENT O. ENGINEER.

Applications addresBod to the Chair.irin _-«._

c'clvcl ,""(1 32 ,IOO" 0 Tiict.1.. "nrtl 4*__
fioui qiiulltlcd Tramway Engineers, foi t»l£
ÜI -'nginocr to tim iiiim<4. 'Pi..LI- "i

_

I'OSIUGD

PÄ!. ,¡ca,¡_,"°
^ * *° TT*'» Ä

CHARLES 'ANDREAYS,

Ofllces of the Trust,'' ,

-ä-Cl-T.
,

Town Hall, Colling,

________'-R______^
ßOV WANTED. Purdie',^hlmüiTin-'l-ñJlpX

?" Cull and Son. Leather -Mriyhnnn mn^ ¿¡WV

J300T
TRADE.

' '-,

'AVANTHD, Â~MA-AGr.n
for one of Hie largest

Itootjicpartiiiiulh
in tie elly,

Must be a man will, ,l,"r"ugh experience ," _,

'

?Ä io"' C0Pr "'-^«'-H «_
»tating "!")'

FOOTWEAR,
'

J

Äf?s_*»N--____*__

T>Olb.-bniiirt BOY wanted, rñr~_iJl^5r___T_»l_:JJ
_.'___J_.__!'d.

___,

Amis, l't,k. ¿raitt _!
S

Boor TitÂDi:.-uni.,
ti'iinliil Shoe Co,,

1___-^SSS__^^
B^ra ¿_,;_Y^Li-^^
.»-»

qi irai lor our linn» omi Ulandi. Apply n,___

'l-__l*__£._L___i-'_i'J-R '""J SO.N\i.c,VlluS

"ßOOT
TRADl'..-lV,,,,,,,ïna.eTl^ -

-»-' reliable men, constant work vu__ J-I

'.1"ln

MARSHALL SHOi: (
0., Lia ,'

_____ic__e_d, JNJclbournt.l
Mach?., inflight work. co.

-____JVaJki. slim, lli<|i,,".

B0.)n-tV-stlS'
"U""'S V'J"aU'<1- .'"'"'^."'.ßTl-tT,

KO..S M antes
I

to cell -Nestle.., Galilei'., and Ko.

?y leis Chocolutc on Terry Steamers. Salary and".

Commission. Good bo)s uie no« cumin- _i 1\,"e_

lucTuslve-.

o «J a »i_,

Appl) ¡i a.m., to-da,y, to Al', C. FROST. Nestle.

'. l_l,_g.J"o_ng-_rce_t,_C__ulni- .(.my.

"DHlClvL AYERS» vvuiiteil. Diy-st und
Holniiyrd.

~

BOA'
wanted, for few- houis dill). Grocer's shop, "li

_c _vi'_nd-st,_Darlingt on._
KUY, respectable' and edurated, rcejulred -Tjûniôr

..-* ni Iedgcr-I.epir'1 olllce of linpoitmit muiiiib-iurli.

hunte, »»ages to commence 13s, good commercial train

big and pi aspect
s for suitalde boy, fresh from school

Mud»um, S.M. Herald OHIcc._.

BOYS.-Two
smart, respectable Hoys wanted, for

our dollyery department, must haye a good kao».

ledge of the city,
ali'l bring referen«». Apply to S. I,

1.1*1(111 und CO, Ltd.,
a-20 Castlereagh streit.

'

BUT-lir.RS.-Wanted,
Tradesunn, to cut anil ileíltér

orders, must be smart, capable. Dance, Adine-ld'

B"
erloo.

"_1 Ootany-rd,

'OOT TRADE.-AVtd., mil.irt (.Til, picking
taMd, nu.

'

_«-''_!_.__>;__Ji_ui,_]_ ___._>. Ltd.,
Alexandria.

-OT TRADE.-Good Machinist. Ms; ni«, Mat-, i

1 "lise"' nglit'inan, '"3 Harris st, Ultimo.

UTCHHIIb.-Wanted, ., Man lo cut-and deliicr.

'

Ciini'clc mil Sun, Miller-st. North Svilne).

B
UTUUkits.-VAimtc-7 un "-»peruneed I'urtcr. Apply

.irlv. .1,
Savage and Sou, Hornsby.

B HIL'K-Al ER..-Good Hand» only apply. A Um

B"
i>00l'

1 HADi:.-W.icnteil, an all reniiul ltcpaircr, at

> one. llilkliisoii, '-11 lllawarnwd, Marrickville.

BRICKLAYER'S
LAH0UHi:i¡7 Btart to-da), Killara."

_'Pimm-, (Tialswooil. 604? Highest IVaga.

BHIt'KI.AVLH
Wanted. Li'e'-st, Randwlclt, two

train slops past
Roijl Hotel._

BRICKLAVKH",
S*" »»anted,

.lob, llallway-nl anil

Chin Milliiiin-st, l_stv.ood.__.AA'liIti>
and Slinigg.

BOOT
TRADE.-AVantcd, Maker. Mcl-iikiy and Cum

_iiiinn'N_Geo
_i'-st, Eisklnevill..__

BLTClil'HS.-MoîilceÇ
)outi|! Mun as cj'rtcr. Jot,

_

Pointing, Eli/atietll-sl, l'ndilli gtou._

BHICliLAAERS
«anted. Apply J. Purry mid Co.,

__

Pili-st, li uteri-1._
THKICÎvLAÀEi; i»antt-C Apply Upvvard-st, !__,.

JL* hirilt, opp^JvigviorUi Frliool._
OUI' Trader-Hep. "llcñb Iliinil, gd-, Us pw

liar.

_Mmt h
o'el._tJ___iii__liik'___iri_.b_____i!

BUKADCAUTERS.
AVuntcil,

iictiv,' young MAN"", rcfcrciiees iiidifpcn

Bible. MOHAK'S, Lid.,
Av i street, Ramlvvic

Hovs le," k'll'l'll Ir. guoil w. hnluiilnim, Clc,rljnJ-»t

BOOl'
'IRADI'..-Hunted,

I'lllibhcl, llted tu lroaiPi.

'" .'? Howl', .lnliii^s^,__'___<>__

Í">_lñ'
TRADE.-Äi'ld., Mil.crs lor bludiçr

«" smirt

> vAly. Ma". I'ovuks .McC-iiuU')', Clc'ÇJ"J_-«___!1

T»OY, for Cllunels Me... wage» 7s Gd «eel.. 1

i-1 IioiidjhiLJloiiiH,_______
TioOT Til ADE.-AVantcd, a good ima« ltcpaircr;

l-> ç irl) : bring_toola A._.Mii__i______it____J
r-Hl-KLA.r.K'S LAHÖUHLTt, gnoei,

«allied. Apply

?O Peiiilnoki st. Ash'Uhl. "car pirk. P. !? Km,
.

B HIClyl.AVI'H'S l.-ilOtlltEH.
J fe. IDinbnr)'sJob,

_ Ai l'obi st. billilla. "PP lennia emu'. lii'WjUlw.

.500 r Trade'.-M'anic-,
.AIAN, lor finishing

room. Sua

-O Shoe, l.td.,_r. Parker st, Jliyiuarlict._

BOOTTft IDE.-AViintcd,~MAIvHI!S. Syniona
anil Co.,

1U1 New Cunterbiir)-id,_Pi'ter«Ii_ii.__.

B'ü.
"fofenund. C. J. Earle, Gcorgc-tt,

ri's

_L)______î__

BOOT
TRADE.-AVtd. gd. .Alan, making and repair-

ing, bend _v_iik._ !).___iiiiß._TS'i_<Jt'orgc___.<J_

BOOT
TRADE.-AVanti'd a Mun for Rcpalrs, lirias

t ooJ[s. '207__ 11' "mur _rA|,___ crsliain.__.

BUY wanted,
"otu 'icavb.R school preferred, C««

wages. Aimlv
II. HUNT and CO., Hosier«,

3)1 Gr-oil- slleel. i.r. Huntrr_r«f_.
-

WANfKO.

B'
GAS

HOV'i AVANTT.D for SKIT:« AL Dr.P.tRTMK-TS.

GOOD l'KOSlM-.CTS fo, SMART LADS

.

...
_.,

. _. Tliuredo)',

Sir I'lMITTK. Pill VATE On'lCK, , ,

near Hen's HAT UIH'T.,
G'corgc-st Entrance,

Apply I' to O.no n.ni., AVul

ÜA

AKTHO.N'V lIonDl.'H- AKT) SOX3, LTD.,

M:W PU ACT; EMPORIUM. V

_nitif Kni:LTMni^.ji___i__.__.
ANVAbSLHS, "ipec'ty

biilcsnini,, e'tiy, big nnWf

-__'«_'-r- ^1!-_J1'1_!-L!;1l"1'___J'--__*__

_

lAllPlkNTIIi; »yuntcd, for "Samurai," Papua,
£5 P

*_? week,

Apply with references, after S. Weonrsday,

-__MOHGAK
and CO., 1!) llridrí-ítreet.

riL-RK", invoicing mid I-dgcr work, grocer) op»

x. puf., good wages. _Ciinsiant^_!_l__.,.il'J___
"

1 INA'ASsl.TiS.-Ki »» "rclln'i d iicrsons »anted, lcnowl

- ,'ish eider s)»., dental and "pilcal
work prcf. Com.

lui flr-t few wicks. _"«II_Ctil»»_1«______1'__T,

r-1Ani'E.\Tr.l»S""AVA.NT-l).
DHon's joh, Id Dlaod*

IV. Asblli'ld,
near Statiuu._.

riAUPLT DEPARTMENT."

AVantfil, a Smart, Intel!Igelit,
Strong UD io

our^.

Carpeta um| Lluolcunu.
'

VVy
HOItDEHV HHOTHl'113,

20.1 -111_I'Itt »tiect;_^___.

C__HPI-»fr,lt
for AViig-^in-nd Dniy HcpalrliisTiritt

kiiuvvii'ilgc lllseksiiiitliing, K"ud vviigis, i.Jj

IIAKDV MAN. di ive Tr.tetlU.i L'llgllic, .'.'»J,«c'_'Ä1'

I1ITTM ANN'S AGi:XOV,_0l !.l.lZAHi:TII-_3"IIIKrT_

GAHPI*NTi:ilS"v..Ti-dr
Apply Al'. O. J. Kno\>l«.

Ltd., Lindtlelil-iiv., Liudlleld._

rtAHI*i:STEH3" i4fv.ii.tcd. Appl)
corner llui'lliW

\J mid Gration sis,- Hlaikfrlarh_r

fTMWT.S l'KÎI~Ûooif 11001* HAN!'. Dine«, «««».

I-' wick, oil St, l'.iu_fl-_.._._-r
/ÎÂÏÏI.NlHilAK-HS (7) lVaiiU.il, £3

I-i,«'
lile'eevvo«

\J Milln, 80 I.in,1_l'o,e:nl,_:vorth_S)<liii'!._
.

/?"lARpl^TER.--c-d'lixcr,
las eli). .N"i»ics,

On»'4'

v . lill'

OAN'V.ASSEHS,
good morey for unid n'en. APfV

The DENTAL L'A.-ill OlIIHIlt CO.,

_Miirdolii.|l_
llo-sc, J_!__!____!_.

/"AIIKJIISTS.-A-.siat,uif*vviinl-l,"_riliii'i' vvi-ckj,

"*

V. DH|i,.iisil»,
Pilli«! Alfie- llos'iitnl, Cuiipcrefovrn.

CIIHAIIST.-AVontcil,

i -liable Hi'lieicr for 2 vv«_

or more aft« Eiste,',

»^^^«'^"nllxr

j^lMCXWEALTTl ""^"PIIHLIG
hEüVICE.

LÎGii'iHOUSE H»^cijTmmwKntot 7,wairr
I'usloiiis: VACANUV for AS« S .«li»T'1

Ol'-EICER. lIi-dellllirtc'ls-I*0!ll'

ADUJAIDU

Saluij'i Minimum £320, Maxiiiiuni -4"».

Apptiratiuns
oro mi Heil Tor ihr ahm,; l»fi",.'

Appliiiints
arc rcqiilie'd to pc_i s a

/«''-.'K
Mast«'» CcrlHlc-te o! Competen'y.

Tlic.v-¡-bau

i

pt-if

the poitlons'of the Aiistniliaii L'oist willi »Hi- .aJ.

aro familiar, and slate miy further c|i"lH_tio_
o.

espcnviiie tiley nui)' possci«. c-Mut

I

Ap|ilicntlons
dioiild hu forwarded lo llw &mW

lo tim Commonwealth Public Sonl« ComratolOMf.

CiiBtoui-hoiibi', Melbourne,
i.ot later tlmn tiW «»

Apiil. 11)11. For further. Isrticulurs
see the l->

iiiunwcallli Oa/cltc of the 4lh Apiil.
D. C. Mci. ACULAS. ,

At'. .!. CLEAICSS,
ComniWo»»

Secretary._-.
("Co-tlnueil

on nest page,)),
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, ?-pôirâlONS VACANT._
FCSmamX for "W.U.-Cottage. .B-thter-t,

Eu

^-^-?.'iis «amid, exeli-lve line. Apply niter 0

O'1'.,,,, 47" lViS¡ál£tíL__-__--Í!_rr
»¿__-_2;-rrrrrinö' Veaulred, permanent position.

D Wir'ji^jeli
Hill terminus.

D'^Ä'-oulce and SkW «»d_ Also Appro,.

lies-
"\~'!!_:1'"'V

'112A Ktng-strcct.

-rvTTS5MATö>nTs~w'A'xi
EP-

'"' " '
»

,

Permanent employment for good hands.

Annlv 1) to 0.30 a.inM

Mr. Porter, private
office. .

Near Men's Hit Depirment.
»

ANTHO^I.AERNVÄ»
LTD

BRICKFIELD HILL, SYDNEY.
_

ir1»T'1' ÍÍEK«LW
iN'sTiiucTioN

(ZENTRAL TCCUNTCAL COLLEGE.

Annlicatlons
are 'inviter! for the Position of

Tt*ACHER of PI.U.M1IIN0. Salary £200 Per annum,

ipnllcanls should fur«--.] full particular« as to agc.

»..n.ral education, trade, and technical training, to.

Sr willi c:rtlBecl copies, of certificates and testi-

monials be'ofe tn0 10t1' A!'ril-
,

Further purticulur.i may bo obtained from the under

'-1"'--
' J- D. STORY. Under Secretary.

yp. Alan. rep. .Vic. Cloth. Mfr. 7.30 to 0 to-night,

I!. Siuerunt, Ailinn«' Marble !)>'

I"7VhKiTTI!ICAL.-Bov

wanted, to learn trade. Apply
li alter 0 p.m.. Whittaker Bros,, 100 Glebc-rd.

E.VEBQETIO
and C.VPAIILE MEN

required
to sell

ORDINARY LIFE, ENDOWMENT, mid MOUSE PUR

CHASE ASSURANCES.

, App!; lo

i T. II, HICKS,
Manager, Ordinary Branch,

The Co-operative Assurance Co., Ltd.,
JO Ilunter-jiticet,

---''
'

'

Sydney.

ELEOTH'C.VL
VfTRE.YIAN

WANTED

for Armature Winding ¡or Three-phase Machines and

Direct Cul rent. - -

CONSTANT WORK.
'.

Apply lo

IIIIJ COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

LIMITED,
_4 O'ennncll-strect. Sydney.

"ñlEN'CKIi «ranted, bring tools. Baillie" s. job, Ten-c-e

JL' rd, nr. tchool, Marrickville.

G1
"for linker's shop. Apply P. I_. Jennings,

Wf._irt_.ong i._

G1:
Experience,

GOOD,
Handy Mm, for House Repairs. State ex-

perience and_iviisc^ req. Jobbing Builder, Herald.

/NTÓCERT-I'LI: TO TAKE CHAIIGU. SUBURBAN
VT HH.VNCII,

'

di«. CONSTANT'S Bureiill, 70 Pitt-at.

C"ïKOCUIIS.-w'liiiled,
a"smart Assistant" for Thursday",

i must he utod lo rash trade.

M'lLVKKN, flurivood-road, Burwood.

G KOLTItS,-JUNIORS, for Crtmoine and Mosman

branches; good opportunities for smart lads. Apply
loraHy, ur S3 clnrenis'-.t. Moran and Cuto, Ltd.

GHIL,
to lt-ai ii Clcilcal Duties, lrom school no obj,

Annlv. ultcr li) o'e., Mr. Smailes, Washington, S,

GOVi:ilXl.SS.
II. C, ¿60,

at once; N'ur. Oov., _P5;

Gov., I chlliln., W. line, ¿52: N.-yvest line, ¿45;

others. Mrs, Tieior Jones, 11 Moore-street

G1
OVKHXKSS, for subsidised tchool, W. Line, -50;

start dunes 20th inst. Governess, R.O.,, for stn
"(limited pupils, £1,1.

I'lllTII'S AGENCl', 25 Elizabeth-street.

GOVEIINES-,
COMPANION, 3 girls, meet SQUAT

TEH'S vvlto .1 p.m., ¿00, WALGETT.

C0V., voting pupils, nice STATION home, £13,

BnTilUNGPA; ¿15, ILLABO; £50, PARKES: U.C.

Oovcni.Kscn, £63,
IlllEW'AHRlN'A; 2 for MORUE

and BUGILBONE; Ung. Nur. Gov., £80, T'woombn.

Hin UOI'R, Colonial Hank-chamber«, 105 Pltt-strect.

MLS - Evpcileueeil
HO.V.MAKË11S wanted. John

Sands,
Ltd., Drultt-st,

(1IIIL
wanted, to assist In Jeweller's shop, 15s start.

T 1_3 ()\forii-st, city, near Darlinghurst._

G1

G"

HOC-UV,-Wanted, smart Junior, must be able to

Apply 00 King-bt, St. Peters.

G"

G_
G1

OVEHXESi, Junior, resident, required, English, etc-,

f Protestant school. .Vfatrem, P.O.,
Summer Hill.

GIlOC'ER'Y.-'WaiitcdT
a smart LAD, onj"usr<l to

_trade preferred. J. Robison, Sa Cbarlca-st. P'shain

(IHOCCltV.-WiintciCsinuit
Junior, nut over 10 }ia.

T
Apply io i;. A. McCarthy. 310 Liverpoolst.

D'list,

"1MLS, for Steinnung Leaf, Cigar I'ac-toiy. Start lös.

,G¡

GOVERNESSES
required, siiourban school, vltltlng or

resident, Interview 3; others, Grenfell,
Coonamble,

Warren; Matron, hoys' school; H'keeper, C^tieeni-liiiitl,

oin- gmt.. 3f>«. Miss Maclaiehiuil, .150 flcorge-sirect.

p HkM'ELL DISTRICT HOSPITAL.

MATRON WANTED.

APPLICATIONS arc invited for the POSITION of

MATRON at the above Hospital. Applicants must he

members ol the .V.T.N.A., and aro required to furnish

?gc, testimonials, and meille.il certificate. Salary, -S3

per annum. One month's holiday allowed yearly.

Applications CLOSE APRIL 11th. DUTIES BEGIN'

AMIL 20th.

_GEO. COUSINS.' Secretary.

HAIRDRESSER.-Wnntcd,
n fhst-clnss MAN. Apply

Sam Hüllen, 08 Mnrket-st. elly._ _

TTAIRDRESSER.-Wanted, Improver. 8 'gears' cxp.

ILL Apply II. Branson, 321 Mililary-rd, _ Mosman,

OWAIID SM1111 COMPANY, LIMITED.
H1

VACANCY FOR SMART WELL-EDUCATED BOY,
Just leaving School Preferred.

Apply, with application In own handwriting, and

copies of testimonials, to

350 GEORGE-STREET,
SYDNEY.

IRONMONGER,
used General Hlack and Brass Iron-

mongery, gd. wages. Constant'» Bureau, 70 Pitt-at.

TUON MOULDER wanted, jobbing, light work, at
X once. A. P. Donncy, Ncw'lngton-rd, -Mnrrickville.

TNbEI'EXDEN'T ORDER OF RÊC11ABITES.

TEMPERANCE BENEFIT SOCIETY.

Applications uro Invited to April 14,
for the Posi.

tlon ol Organiser, Salary ¿20S per uniium, with travel-

ling cvpenscs. Apply hy letter, endorsed "Oigunlser,"
tddri'ssii! to tlie District Secretary, Rechabite Hall,

Campbell-street, Sjdnt'y. Personal canvassing will die.

qualify,

_

I. GREENSTREET, D.S.

JUNIOR LEDGEUKEEPEIt required by Insumiife
*J Olllcc, must he quid; and accurate, good salary,
excellent

prospects. Apply with copies credentials,
stating «go, etc., to Index, Herald.

_

JUNIOR CLERK REQUIRED, for Commercial Olllec.

-

Apply, willi copy ol refi'itiuc, stating balm v ex-

pected ami experience (it uny), to HARDWOODS,
UcniM Ofllt«.

TUMOR CLERK, with olllt-e experience, £1 per
°

«eck, good opportunities for rapid advancement.
30 a.m. ECKERSLEY'and SON'S,

25A Georgu-st reel West,

._Pup Tooth's
Ricvvery.

TUMOR CLERK wanted, salury starting £1 per

C week. Apply
LYSAGHT BROS,, and CO.,

_3jl_
Pitt-street.

J EGAL (male or female) Clcik, knowledge siiort

1J Imiul and typewriting. Apply Dnx 557,
G.P.O.

T ADY MODEL with good featuies required to Bit

J-' for lund; one who din spare Borne time during
o eck preferred. Apply Tliursduy night, 7 to 0 o'clock.
Royal Art Society, 70 Pltt-strect._

IT110. PRINTER, for Flat Bed Machine, flrst-cluss
li"»",""

-..----. .- ' .». *'«u -iititiiie-, iiiot-e-iuss

?"Mun wanted, capable of producing the best classes
of lltliocruphlc- printing. Apply to S. T. LEIGH and
CO., Ltd., 35(1 Castlerench-street. I

02 Junction-st,

T ATUElt Wanted, for Cottages, llcach-Bt, Little
.^Congee, bring lools. Just oil tram line._
J AlfOURER, Mübon's. Broadbt, South Kensington,
?t-1 «nilli of Shepherd's Nur«er.v. isroivn.

AliOUHERS.-Wanted, Pick and Shovel MEN. ApplyJ

curly. J. PARRY anil CO.,

___BO Pltt-strect, Waterloo.

'/DV CLERK, to assist Counter Sales. Junior' Posi
?* lion.

Apply hy letter.
BOSCH, BARTHEL, and CO.,

314 Cnstlereagh-street.

T EGAL,

J-f Wanted, for Large
'

Office of City Solicitors
IJHrient (Kcinnlc) Shorthnnd

'

Writer and Typist.

APfjl}_ivHh
ropy references to Hox"3020, O.l'.O.

T IGHT VVOIIK offïreîfto adaptable man with" £40;
.^ more

position of trust thiin anything. £3 week
and share profits. Morley fully secured. Can specially
TOomiiiend this. OSWALD. S2 Ell-iboth-strect.

I ADY Typist and Shorthand Writer wanted, prev.
l-l

mee rvn. pri-f..' £1 lo'start. Ho'' 3008, G.P.O.

M OUI.DIÏII, for light iron'ousting»; also Furnace Mun
for Pnriols .-id l)ri.-slii_-" Castings, lin Phillip.»!',

M 1-bIC'AL.-Special Ho». Anpt., -YV.A., nlee pla
South Const, upl'ijndld clin'intc, sal. £100; P.i-.,

-loo at least, fnre paid; Loxton. IB O'Connell-strcot.

[J/[ILL1NERY.
'.

.'

'

WAKTED.!.
''

ArPIlE.NTICES, IMPROVERS: nibo MACTHNISTS,
for our Workrooms'.

Apply

'

HENRY.BULL and CO.,,Limited,
?

. Y'ork-strcct.

¡JJUNTOIPAL COUNCIL ?
'

OK ? SYDNEY.

JUNIOR > CLERKSHIP]

APPLICATIONS will be received by Ihc undersigned
ironiidiioited Y'oulli« who havc'lmd at least two
yeors Q||\_C exprrlenre, foi poslllons as JUNIOR
CI.LI1KP ¡" the City Council'« Service.

APPLICANTS must lmve purred one of the following
«»?''nation» to ho cllgllile for appoiiitmenti

JI'NIOR UNIVERSITY-.
,

I'I'RI.IO PERV1CE,
'

IK'nTUTE OK HANKERS,'
lxiriisiEDLvrr..

>
?

'

.

ÇI1AMH1.R
OF COJIMEROE. '

Al PLICATIONS to be made in applicant's own hand*

Jini
.'

5L"tl?lî "B|,V mA "irfosl'iK COPIES of teatlmo

ii. I' ,i°
."-' '»"»'.'"'('ed to reach the undersigned NOT

later than 12 noon on THURSDAY, the 0th APUIL,

riiinHIiY com,,'''."c""!
nt tlll! mto of £00 per annum,

rising hi unnunl lnerenienf until the Junior Maximum

ft-, y pl'r, "",nu,>> '" reached after three years' ««.

to t!,o1cnio'rU_tafî

C'Crl'8 '"" CUBlhl° '"'
?t,onl"tm<'n:

"

TIIOM.VS II. NESBITT.

Town Hall, Svdney
T°Wn Ckrk

-th AorJl", JOii, 'J^"~
"' "

POSITIONS . VACANT. ,

ASÖN.-Kiiuiiitf v, aller. Dr. biiarpo's
House,

_>. -.-UHU,,!,: ,,,,,,v,.

Biidgcrd, Druiiiuioyne. - _._

UNICU'ALITY, -. . OF MACLEAN,
M
M

- , TOAVN CLERIC.
J

'

FRESH APPLICATIONS, properly, endorsed, and

dressed to the Mayor,
will be received up to ¿U

DAY, 21st APRIL, 1014,
for. the Position of T01VN

CLERK, SANITARY INSPECTOR, am COLLECTOR

OF SANITARY FEES, at a salary
of _1S0 per

annum.

Applicants must possess the Local Government

Clerk'B Certificate. ,
, ,.

Applicants arc required lo state .agc, whether mar

rial- or single, and name the date on which illirie«

iiiay be cuiiunenccd. Copies (only) of tcstim-nala
"»

accompany application.
Hy order of tile Council,

.

E. A. AATEK1ÎS, Acting
Town Clcik

Councll-cbamlici s, Maclean,
Clarence River,' 2nd April, 10H

TA/VU-NTCIPALITY _OF IIURSTVILLE,

ENGINEER.

APPLICATIONS aro hereby invited from persons

qualified and certificated under the Local Government

Act to fnilli the position a» ENGINEER to the-above

Municipality,
at a lulary of £'2_i per

annum.

Applications together
with copies of credentials,

and endorsed "Engineer,"
to bein the hands of the

undersigned not later than 1 o'clock on THURSDAY,

10th instant.
,, ,.

Further particulars mav be had on application. ,

IV. I. DONALD.

Town Clerk.

Town Clerk's Office, Hurstville,
.

_

ard Apiil, 1011._ (1014/602)

MË'l'AL-i'OLISillîlt
wanted, first-class man. Apply

ail Ciiw'per-'st, Muveib')', opp. At'n»'. School.

MOIOH Cor Oliver, experienced man, »vaiitcd for

Katoomba. Apply Galloway'» CofTcu Palace,

Gcoige-st, next Anthony llordi'in's. 10..'IO a.m. to-day,

AU111MSTS-Buttonhole M.»CTI1N1S1S .-'

Mj\uni-l_l_-nutiuiiiiuie-
*';-*^"""":_.,r,"v"

high wages to good baud. D. SOLOMO-,

Clarence-street,_
iiriLLINERA'.-Smart Improver »ranted at once. Apply

ill Miss E. Hall. 255 O.xlonl-st, Darlinghurst,_^^
ACIIINISTS.-IVaiited, smart SKIRT MACIllNlSlb,

good wilges, no Saturday
work.

COHEN and SONS, Ltd.,
.

_

'33 Kent-street. _

"AC1I1Ñ1-TS7-Wanted, experienced
M-CHINIST.

M power.
_._.-. BLACKWELL,

o'Cuniiinghiiii-atrect,
off 427 Pitt-street

ACIIINISTS.-Costume, Coat, Blouse, and Sk'.rt

Hunds; also u few little ? Girls.

AlU>ly
DOMINION COSTUME CO., Ltd.,

ll'cnuvortli-nvcnue,

_

near Adelphi -liçatrç.._

"]»7TU"ÑTCIPAL
COUNCIL .

OF SYDNEY.

*

TH1HD GRADE DRAFTSMAN REQUIRED.

Applications will be receive,! by the ^¡$"ft <&
the Position of THIRD GRADE DBA TSS'A*S '" lT

City Council's flcrvicc, the salary
being at the rale oi

n^SiorZ'be made on '^«frT*?^
Tow- Hall, Sydney, upon persona! aPP'1

aylo»0 f £,
post

if stamp
enclosed), on l\_D>i.bli*»""}""Ay

Instant, between 0 «ni..anil I p.m.. on

"'«',,'"J

the nth nstiint, between 0 a.m. ""''

\v-"'?' d 12

NESDAY, the l«h AT£ »14.
"^"^

Town Clerk.

Town Hall, Sydney,
7th April. IO»

MINE
INERS (COAL)

and

Apply

AVHEELERS

(used to horses)

AVANTED.

Mr. BllO.ADHEAD,

Manager,

Bulli Colliery,

T.S.W. INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB
1

AND THE BUND, C1TY.ROAD, DAKLINOTON.
...ntcd, 2 well-educated YOUTHS, to be trained as

Tcacbeis of the Deaf. For particular« as to salary,

duties, etc., upply to the Superintendent

Î\T

URSES' CENTRE, fi Sloorc-st-Sister CORNWELL

_."» requires Cert. Nurse«, bister, £02; Matron, £100.

£81; Stair, Mid., £00, £52; (.land exp.; Nurse, £40;

Nurses' Home. Private llbsps. Sale; scv. Probailoners.

fyJUHSÊ- BUHEAU.-2 Relief Nurses, 2 or 3 yia'

._>
exp., £52; lyr, £40; also Probationer, £40, same

hos., X. Line; Pro., Dubbo, £30; Training líos., subs.,

£20; exper. Ir (ants' and Chilli. Nurses, subs, and

still Inns. Miss'HQFK, 105 Pitt-street._;_
t_ A1NTEHS WANTED.
X APPLY AT

'TllIHD FLOOR. UOWEN'S-BUILDINGS.
RAlLWAY-SQUARE, CITA'.,

Thone, Redfern 551. It. II. AD,AM.

Secretary Painters and Decorators* Union,

PARENTS.-We
have VACA'N'CIES in our Workrooms

for several Intelligent Young GIRLS to leam

Dressmaking, No Saturday work.

SNOAVBALL and STONE, Ltd.,
331 Kent-street,

_between King and Erskine strccts.

"PRINCIPAL large school req. services of Lady Grail"

na le. with view to partnership. Delta, Herald.

"PHOTOGRAPHY.-We requiic a LADY for HECEP
J-

- TION-ROOM Must have good appearance, und

have had experience In good Studio.

KALK, 101 Pitt-street.

PUHLIO
SERVICE BOARD.

O'C'ouncll-slreot, Sydney,
April 7, 1014.

APPLICATIONS ure invited lor the lolloiving Posi-

tions, Applications should be made on a form for the

purpose, obtainable at the ofjlce of the Board, or from

Clerks of Petty Sessions in country districts, and

should reach the undersigned
not later than the dates

spccillcd. In terms of the Public Sendee Act, suit-

able applicants already permanently employed in the

Public Service will receive (tret consideration in the

filling of permanent positions.
TUESDAY, llth APRIL, 1014.

DEMONSTRATOR AND LABORATORY ASSISTANT

(Tcmporaiy), Chemistry Department, Sydney Techni-
cal College). Puy, £125 per annum. Applicants must

have bud a Iccliuical training in Inorganic Chemistry,
and must be qualified and compcieut to prepare
apparatus, etc, for classes mid demonstrate in practi

1 work in the*- laboratory. The hours of attendance

e 0 a.m. to 12.30 p.m., from Monday to Friday,
0 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday, 1 to 0.30 p.m. Monday,
Tuesday, and Ki May.

MONDAY, 20th AHRIL, 1011.
WARDERS (temporary), Public Magarincs, Middle

Harbour and Newcastle. Pay, coinmi-iicing rate, £120

per
minimi.

Applicants must be Seamen or Boatmen

physically'»Dong, with n fair education. The cm

ployincnt will he subject to Section -II of the Publie
Service Act, 1002, and BIIOIIIII the services of the
AVnrilcis bo retained beyond the period therein pie
sciibed, will be subject to Section 3 of the Pilbil

Set vice (Superannuation) Act, 1003.
ENGINEERING DRAFTSMEN (temporary), AVate.

Sii'.'ily and Seweiage Branch, Department of Public
Works, two required. Salary, £150 per annum, ran-r

ing to £250 per annum.
Applicants must be gradu-

ates In engineering of the University of Sydney, or

other recognised school of engineering.

MONDAY, 27th APRn,, 1014.

LECTURHR-IN-CII.IHGH, Department of Applied
.

^

Art, Sydney 'Technical'College (Educational Divi-
sion). Salniy, £000 per annum. Applicants should
have had an Art .mining, mid have expeit knowledge
of the application of art in tile trades and manufac-
tures. They should

*

furnish
Information respecting

their trnlnlng and previous experience. The Lec-
turer, in addition to giving instruction, will be re-

quired lo organise and supervise the work of the
Art Department of the College, subject to the Sunerin
tendent,

'

By order of the ,Board,

,_ .",,
I?. A. GILFILLAN,

__!__£!_Secretary.
"pRlNTING.-Sninrt Platen Hand wanted. lc'Dey. Son"
J- mid Co., 275 Clarence-st fur. Town Hall).

P^^Ar^!t]_^f\¡ZyW>"^
P.

~

P

LUMBING.-Apprentice lo Indenttuo, good onnor.

tiinltv. Letter te, O.A.. Haymarket p_. On.T"
LUMBER.-AVunled. irood General Hand T_ñu

Neal. Newcasth-st. Rose li.ivl

'' AD|>1J

«igh-Bt, between Market mid Park nts.

--LASTEHI-lt'S LABOURER. AplI-7TobT-*-ttTrig
hill-rd. Lidcombe.T_- ___

____|_______H-rL; Lly',"a,l,0b;rStUrt-»t'"S"

"PRACTICAL Llcctiii'i.in, vv,,,-, s Arc,, bring touls.
i.

- 10 a.m. Angle Cafe, 2
Flljijenst. Darllnc-iiurst.

pLiyiHKlt
wanted. Apply D. IU-:im7""Cr_?8T-"b",

J- Ainhcrs.nl, .North Sydney._

PLUMHERS.-Good
Gi-TRAÍ HANDS "coima ht

_work. 160 Uoneli-rel, Bondi.
' """"ant

PAINTERS
wanted Watson's job, cr.

Fi_ncta.t
J- muí llerboit-st.Mnnly.

P"LUMBEn.-Al',mtid7"gord"Jobbing
I lund. Win. -t_".

_iat,.r,5_Kiunoie-T,^Ncvv'toW'n, Tel., 204 N.

PAINTERS
"wanted, fcTr I-iHüñg lind~li"aßi-n-U-g

Partition. 0 ii.ni.,
"

_AV. HOBEltTS, 2 Barlow-street, city

"pLUMli-HS.-AVnnicil, Estimâtes for lolng on watci

Chapman, 31 AVellingtonst, Newtown.

K ESPECTABLE young Man, with
experience lu llrs'l

aid, wuntcil; ceitiilcutcB required ,on application
Apply Superintendent, *\ewtovvn Dist, let Ambulance
Bri, ide. O'ConncU-nt. Newtown. Open till

April 0, Hef.

EPORTEH.-Capable Junior, with experience, want'
i ed for country tri-weekly, mostly day walk £3

slioitlmnd, typewriting, and proof-reading essential No
wasters or dullers. Apply JOURNALIST

'

_Box 1508, G.i'.O.

REQUIRED,
'

EAPIiilllENCED MANTLE ALTERATION HANDS.

Apply,
<

DAA'ID JONES, ETD., '

._Mantle Slrovvroom.
lilli a* Machinist.-Comp, Mach., 30a; Woman cut

cottons, at once. Falcon Factory, .133 Kent.st

ÇJ'rONEUHE/AltKRS. New Bank, Piirkes-Bt. lli-do

K- Kell and Rigby._
' ,u0'

MART GIRL wanted, ns mcBscngcr and useful dntlT
-' 105 Pitt-st, eil).

_r._

"" 8'

STATION'OARPENTER,
vvTñdmllls7^tc7r3jr"vvc'ek

keep. Simmonds, 183 Cnstlereagli-st.
'

STAGE.-LADIES
AVanted, for 4 months' tour. AnfJTv

_ "ft-ji f.___V_ __ mi 112 Cnrtlcrenci,.,,.
y

SÏIART
BOY wauled, just lcavln« school-_i,_rr,

14 or 13. 1 Web-hile, Rhoos'iilth.'ií^ Clarence-st

gMARTfYOUTHwanteJ-for Omce,-vva"gea~20o.-ApIüy

STONEMASON
vvantcd, good man. Now PÖst_niiS

DnlhouEle-sl, Habcrneld.
___ _

l omca

SHIRTS-AVanted,
exp. Prcss'er, Machinists, nniTKIn

lahcni. E. S. Howard. 423 Pltt-st. over mu"ic sí

SMART'JUNIOR,
for office. Stáío"liS7~e"xp'L-ir~n(Í

sal. req. to Secretary, AVaterloo Bk, Co., Botany-rd
'

_ POSITIONSJ^CANT^^^_
SIHRT

MACHINISTS wanted, nil brunches; W}"¡*
and Flannel Hunds; also smart Girl for button

sowing machine; Finisher« and Apprentices.

,
CRESCENT SHIRT FACTORY.

20-24 Chalmers-street, opp. Railway Station.

Ell-ibcth-street »Inc. ,' _.-
-

SECRETARY
required for Political organisation,

' must be able to write for press.
'

,

Application will bo treated as confidential andI must

state-experience, »alary required, and full particulars
lo ORGANISED. Herald OIRco._

O HOE TRADE.
'

_

'
'

APPLICATIONS ore invited for the position
of

MA-AOEIl of our GEORGE and MARlvLT STRLEIB

BRANCH.

Apply by letter (which' will lie trctitc-
i_,f,l.ri^|JV;

confidential), enclosing copies of references and fun

particulars of experience, to
JOHN HUNTER and SON, Ltd..

. ,p.Q. Box 321._c-r_:t_

gritölTü-sumir
COUNCIL.

Applications are Invited for the Position of AUDI-

TOR linder
the,

Local Government Act to the
_aboie

Salutary, i.ith an additional
Sanitary I »»'»., »5

Fee",ustbes,..,cd.,,jMox]IAM:,sWreCiCT]f

Shire Olllco, Stroud,
Oth Al'n!,__ OIL_.--iTr ir

«MART, intcíllL-cnt, icspl. BOY wanted, age IB

IO 17. -Union Funiitiirc Co.. 2-'0 1 ltt-st.
-

ÔMAÎn'"BÔYs wanted, Just leaving «ÇIÇ,T;
Ö gus ami Robertson, Booksellers.

8J ^

f-,

STENOOHAPHEit
Tnd TYPlSTE.-Vn-iney in eom

mereial office for
competent,

sta.ographcr and
ty^

piste, with two or three years'
f¿If ="£tc(i ^

with copy of reference, stating salory expectco. io

willi copy in

,[AliDWOons iieralil_qil!çe._

^

Cleveland-avenue,

"ear corner Crovejnd^cveluml
streets, Slurry,

Is.

l^RT-ÜWE"iL=Smart
MAN wanted,

used to knife,

to start at once.

_

THE STANDARD MFG. CO.,

MounU.lna..dKenyjtreeU.[rcetJ^^

^wV^.^VWaa. to learn the Trade.

YV.
T..INDER,oU,l.rccti

_

off Gcnrg___!_t_, Redfern.

r|YAlLORESSES.-Wuntcd,
smart Trousers M

christ«,J. able to do mnchlne-mado trousers, piece
or week ),-. ol) o to uo mncniiie-iii.iue- nuua-°, |."--. -;,.",<;"'

good wages-, indoor Trousers Finishers, Slop Coat Ma-

chinists. L. SOLOMON'. 350 Kent-street._
rtlllE NEW ENGLAND GIRLS' SCHOOL, ARMIDALE.

WANTED, at once, n MATRON, Trained Nurse pre-

ferred; also a HOUSE MISTRESS», elementary music

essential, For salaries and particulars apply to

T HIE COLONIAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY, LIMITED.

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.

NORTH 'SYDNEY DISTRICT.

The Society requires,
for the pro°perous Northern

Suburbs, the services of capqble
and energetic

CANVASSERS.

Applications arc invited from smart men, competent

of Introducing a lcgular flow of Industrial, Ordin-

ary, and Accident Business.

Tile Society's Prospectus
of Tables' is the must

attractive in the Commonwealth.

Terms. Salary nnrl Commission. Special Tenus

to men of proved ability.

Apply To-day, Wednesday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon.

O. A. BEATTON,
District Superintendent,

Exchange Buildings,
Junction-street,

North Sydney.

rjYAlLORESSEH.-Trousers Hand required tor country."
First Floor, l_Üarraclt-st, Sydney.

J~TA1L0RS.--A I'Trst-clnss Ladles' _
and make

costumcs._ Apply Tailor, King-st Herald

-Wanted, n smart, i
diable .MAN, for

i work._James Cook. Ltd., Paddington.
riTYPISTE and Stenogiupher, over 20 piclerrcd. W.

X_F. Kay, The Fal m (entre of Sidney, JO llunter-st.

riYIIAVELLI.lt, for city and suburbs;" can i

-I- week. Ilvnin Co.. Tailors, 178 l'ltl-st.

rnilE AUSTRALIAN PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE
X ASSOCIATION, LTD.,

Invites applications irom men of integrity und
ability,

with big ordinary business reconls. A couple of pius
perons districts open. Attractive tables und Uher.il
terms to the right mun. Apply_MANAGER.

MIO TAILORS.

Wanted, a FITTER-UP.
Must be used to Order Machine Trade.

Mr. GILL,
'

GOWI.VG BROS.,
George-street

ni Y PISTE and Shorthunu Writer ivumcd, must te

X compel.nt. 11}gem, Ltd., Occm House._
mo TAILOR».-Tailors und Tailorestco, Coat Hands.
?I. Price and Co., III Klngst._

MIO CH-MISTa.-Would
Applicants Position, J

--

lieolt, Kuloomba, kindly tall on Alex Wilson and

Co.,_buttons-cliuiiibcni, 17A l'itt-_t,_
rjYAlLORa.-Piece uui, tor good man. Garvau and
X liodyea, 17ü_Wi!lliuu-st,_UaiiiiiBliurst._
mÄILOKEsS-S.-Coat Table "Hands »anted, st

X
wk.,_coiiiiunt.

D. Solomon, 201 Clniencc-st.

T IN STAMPERS.-Boy« wanted, for Tin Stumping,
age 10 to 10 yours, bring reference». Apply tu

tí.
T. LEIGH and CO., Ltd.,

020 Cosllercagh-strect.

rpo TAILORS.-Wanted, a MAN, to sew and prcs

1_Apply S7A llegcnt-st, Redfern.

Y.vlLUII-.SLS.-'xiuubcra Muciiinlats, Stock Impro
-- vers, consume Goodman, Glove

___

riYUE CIVIL SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY OF
X NEW SOUTH WALES, LTD.,

152-0 Pltt-strect, Sydney.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY PACKER« Required.
Apply, s LVNAGER.

miilfKE URICKLAÏERS, sturt To-duy, Killara, lllgucst I
X Wages, 'Phone, Chatswood 501.

riMIAVELLER WANTED.

We require the services of t First-OIoss
Traveller,

with piaetleal experience of all classes of IRONWORK,
In the BUILDING TRADE.

Apply by letter, stating experience and salary, to

Secretary,

THE STONEY STEEL
CO., LTD.,

EDINBURGH-ROAD, MARRICKVILLE.
< Vpnlirntlni s m In mated ns I-QU d nii.iL)

mAU.ORS.-PRESSER
wanted, u«ed to sdour'cd work.

Apply J.
Harris, Si Rowett o.ti.

rpit.Vl.N'ED
NURsi-.s' UURE.VU, .131) George-at.-Miss

X M.VCLACHLAN rcq. Matron, Relvg. Njirses, some

hosp, cxp.; numerous Probationers, subs., country; 7

General Nuises, £72 to CS4.
_

q .AIl.OlílNO.-l'icswv factory experience. Mr. Kline,
. J. Enrlo, George-, t, side L.vric Th.uti..

riYAll.ORING.-Wanted good TAILOR, good wages.
X

_.I._Pereivnl, J-0 Jv'orton-et, Leichhurdt.
_

VACANCIES
for BLACKSMITHS' "STRIKERS, l8 to

20 years.
T. J. HOSKINS and SON,

Dulwich Hill,

ion. Armidale- district, Protestant

__._P. li. M'RAE. Wollomombi.

WANTED,
end of Julv, (or Friend's High School,

Hobart, a first-class MASTER, Master Mathematical
preferred.

Apply to the PRINCIPAL.

WANTED, llodymaltera; also
Wheelwright, fetors

Uro«.. Phlllin and C ml 1st si« u,"ii«r,,

Yt7 ANTED, BOILERMAKERS.
,i V Good

wages to first-class reen.

Apply t»
R. and J. MORISON and BEARBY.

Engineers. CARRINGTON.

^TALGETT
DISTRICT

'

TlÖSPIT-L.

MATRON WANTED.

APPLICATIONS ure Invited for the position cf
MATRON at the above Hospital. Applicants must bo
members of the

A.T.N.A., and oro required to furnish
voplcs of testimonials, medical

certificate, and state
ago Salary, £100 per annum.

Applications must bo
In the hands of the undersigned not later than 10th
Insl. Duties commence 1st .Moy.

W. II. WRIGHT,
____Secretary.

WANTED,
first-class lu II.I.RMAKEHS, IS months'

work euarantept!. 'Apply to the FOREMAN

\\7ANTEI). OVERSEER, P.operty about 5000 acres,» V
Liverpool Plains District, £60 commence.

Apply with references,

_BOXJP2,j[LP.O.,_Sydney.
WANTED, eompt. Chauffeur, know. Foi'd Cora "prof.

Stato wages rcqd.', und
reis., to J.D., Herald

WANTED,
ÍIV A'-YDNEV ARCHITECT7;-"

A FIRST-CLASS ARCHITECTURAL CHIEF
'

DR VFTSMAN.
MUST BE HIGHLY EXPERIENCED IN CLASSICAL

WORK. SALARY FOR A SUITABLE MAN, £10 PER
WEEK. Apply, enclosing copies of testimonials, to

_ll.-J____.i_ Sydney._MoiningJj__td _>fficç.

WANTED, for Country, a Capable "Groter and Iron-
monger, with general store knowledge, wages 00s,

c man picferrcd. Apply HILL, MAGILL, LTD.,
York-street._

W'
ANTED, a smalt GIRL, for Fruit and Confection

*___>'. -_P-nlï at
jqjMii.i_0Jluiitcr-nt.

\A7ANTED, LAD", 10 or n yens,
VV for Bottling Store.

HAlinO'ITLE, ALSOP, and CO.,
'

_off 30S George-street.
?CITANTED, »I. Coachsmllh, for Dulihô."" Apply R. II.

> V ninnie, Uent-st._l_p.iii., Thursday,

WANTED,
for merchant's olllce. smart Girl about 10

yenr«, sulor" 15s. Stnte agc and experience (ii

any), to Ceres. Herald Olllce.

WANTED,
certificated Lift Attendant,' for olcetrTc

lill; wages £1 per week. Apply 0 Bridge-sticct,
before 10 a.

ni._
WANTED, respectable Y'OUTII, na Day

TelephoneSwitch Attendant. Wnges, 17s Od per week.
Apply

,

Mr. HARRIS,
S. M. Herald Office.

WANTED, compel. Clerk, Temporary Position, know
ledge Bookkeeping essential.

Apply' 210 Hnrrls-st.

WANTED,
a TILELAYER. II. Messent, N'cvv~i.i7jîd.

_

lug. I'leniliig-st. Wollstonccruft._
WANTED,

GIRL for Confectionery Shop. Apply Mi
Oxford-st. Hyde Pnrk.

S., Herald, Iting-bt,

POSITIONS VAGANT

WANTED, BOYS, just.leaving School, for our Fur-

nishing Drapery -nd Carpet Departments.
, -

Apply Mr. Holmes, « - v

i FURNISHING DRAPERY DEPT.. ,
<"

GRACE BROTHERS,
.

'

".__
' BROADIVJAY. GLEBE.

'ANTED, ,

FIRST-CLASS BUYER,W;
MANTLE DEPARTMENT.

ONE USED TO COSTUMLS, JACKETS, AND FURS.

v HERBERT, HAYNES, and CO., Ltd.,
THE LEADING Dil APERS,

DUNEDIN, NCAV ZEALAND.

w ANTED, Junior Typisto for invoicing
in .wholesale

Apply 155, Her del.

WANTED,
HOY for otllce, good prospects.

. State

agc and experience. Salary to start, 15/. Appl)

by letter, CHIPMAN, LTD.,

____^____

C1 Murgarct street.

XA'ANTED, a reliable. Man, for sánitaiy cut. Apply
y *

D Chnuv lu, snnltar.y contractor, Murrumburrah.

ANTED, a i,IAN to tuko block Elcctiic.il Goods.

Apply 13 Maequarle.plncc, nt 0 a.m. sharp.

WANTED,
smart LAD, for Corpcntcr's Shop. ^Apply

Hubert Watson. tS Phlllin-st._
WANTED, a FIREMAN and ENGINEDRiVLR. Must

bo used to refrigerating machinery. Apply
MAURI BROS, und THOMSON, Ltd.,

Bourke street, AA'otcrloo.

w /"ANTED, 2 smirt GIHLÜ lor confectionery shop.

Apply fi_A' Oeorgo-st, opp Toivn Hull.

VÍ/ANTEU, good JOINER. IO« Glenmore-!d,
Rush

y y cutter Hi)._ __

YV.
ANTED, StnIT Nurse, also Probationer.

Matron,

Molong Priinte Hosp., Forbes at, Darlinghurst.

ANTED, a smart )Oung Girl, for lace sample de-

partment. Leiiniann, Hoesch. and Co
,

08 York-Bt.

w ANTED, cxp. Bnndsaw AA'orker, for Felloes. AV.

Gnrllck, savvinlll, Killabakh rd, AVInghnii

ANTED, a Painter, to frost window. M'Millan's
Dilling Saloon, CL-eirel-st^opp.

AVost'a Pictures.

ANTED, smart BOY; about 10."

'

T he Electric Boot

Repairing Co., 120 Gcorjic-st AA'cst._

WANTED, SMART YOUNG LADIES,

.Apply Mr. Laivlcr, 10,30 a.m.,
Drees Depaitment,

GRACE BROS, /

"TilL MODEL STORE,"

_____BllOADAVAY.
Vï/AN'ILD, a Boy fur Messages, yynii iciciciicc-, s

y y unce. Apply ÍOOA King-st, Sydney.

\\TANTED. Binnrt MAN, good »»-ages, bom-. Var

1» ticular». Room
27,_

Victoii-.li., üj Elizabeth st.

\ _TANTED, a" Motor and C ele Mechanic. Vieta

1» Cycle Hoiks, HI Geoigc.t Heal.
_

,

WANTED," 2 good Bricklayers. Apply Barnes

TV and Wall ice, Sydnc)-st, I» llloughby._

WANTED,
elderly Man tor'niotoi garup., vvagi's""nnl

keep. jApply
North Sboic Gnruge, Milson's Point.

WANTED,
sinait Girl, for fruit and confectionery

shop.
D. Dellinj, upp. North Syd. ferr), Clr. l¿uay.

WAN 1 ED, resp.. willing LAD, for bakehouse.

Marrtd__lu.nl._

WANTED,
lUst-elnsa MECHANIC'S, on one, accurate

hinch work, anio Lithe Hands.

Apply
FIELDGATE.

Shavv Wireless,
Ltd

,

_Avoci-rtreet. Handvvlck.

WAMLD, BOA, apprenticed
to brass moulding. ,1.

Renwlck.Dotanyrel and O'RIordan-st, .Mexjiiidrin.

WiNTLD,
n B0Y~"to~dr!vc Steam Hammer. Apñly I

Foreman Blacksmith,
MORTS DOCK and ENGINEERING CO., Ltd.,

Balmain.

MNTBD, Sight Renders, for orchestra uettcr, Miss

Bennett, Athena, Carrlngton-rd, ll'nvcrley.

MNlliU, LOCAL )0img LADY, as cashier.

Apply by letter,

S.B.,

_'_Bondi Junctlon_-_?_.

WANTED,
a Bockkccpcr.

State Balary"
and" previous

exiicrlencc. Applications
close on the 17th inst.

E. Subs. Coop Hoc, Ltd
, J2.1 C'ovvper-st,

AA'avcr.

WANTED.
M AN,'thoroughly used to manage Carry

Ine Business, must bave good rets; open
till

afler hoTlcliiys. S Thurlow at, Redfern._

W1
WA

W.
vy ANTED.

LJAIIOUHEH-. Atmlv 7.30 n.m .

ELLIOTT'S CHEMICAL AVORKS,

_Rozelle.
WANTED,

Ist-class BODYMAKEH, use motor work.

II. No1-1, 583 Pnrnnnntti-rd, Lcichliarelt._

WANTED,COMPETENT HOTTER FACTORY MANAGER

Thoroughly experienced In butter-making. Queensland

fictory. SALARY, £1.

Apply with References, Box 35, Haymarket Post-

ónico.___
WANTED,

a .Inn. DHIATR, for pastry
"order cart.

»pilly A H.C Au trnlm-'t, Cimfcrdnyvn._

WAiYifcD.INGERSOLL MACHINE MEN, MINERS, and
AVHEELEHS.

Apply to
THE MANAGER.

_PIT.AAV
MAIN COLLTFRY,

WANTED,
'

'

SO BOYS, 11 to 10 vein,

Good wages nnd piospccts tor smart lads.

No. AVork on SatunUys.

Apply AV1LLIAM ARNOTT, LIMITED,
Biscuit alanufac.irsrs,

_1_Huincha»!,.
ANTED, for Southern Stute, Letterpicss Machinist;

knowledge of two-colour woik essential; good

wages to Ara. class mnn. Apply by lettei, enclosing

1 uples refs.. to LOAA'ER CASE, Herald OlUcc._

WJÄTER
CONSERVATION AND IRRIGATION

COMMISSION,
29 Ellrabcth-strcet,

Sydney, March Î0, 1014,

APPLICATIONS aro invltcel for the position of

STOREKEEPER nt LEETON. Salary, £200 per annum

and living allowance, vii., Bingle men £10 per annum,

married men £20 per annum and £5 per annum for

euch child under 10 years of age, maximum allowance

£40 per
nnntim. Appllcautfl must have had experience

In keeping storm and builders' requisites, and prefer,
enco will be given to those vvith experience in dealing

wilh large conti actors* atores. Forms of Application

arc obtainable from, and must reach the undersigned,

willi copies only of testimonials, not later than

TUESDAY, April 7, 1014.

B) order ot the. Commissioner,

(Pc-T)_GEO, J. EVATT. Secretary.

WjANTED,
Binart young LADY'. Confectionery

and

Drinks. Costa Refresh. Him., Mosman Boy_A_hf.

WANTED,
a SMART LAD, for Shipping Office.

Experience not necessary.

_SHIPPING,
Herald.

WANTED,
GIRLS, for Packing

"

Envelopes!

Apply SNASHALL'S, LTD.,
34 Bellevue-troet, city;

_ol! rovcaux-strcct. near Railway Station.

WANTED,
LAD for private office, as Messenger and

learn Business, good chance for gentlemanly hoy

not afraid to work with his.hands, 15s per week to

start. '33, Herald._
TED, smart }Oiing

LADY as Junior Sales Ar

W sltt'i. slttant, vvith knowledge of drapery
and millinery,

salary 40s, for country Btorc. Appy 11 a.m. to-day,

AA'cdncsdoy,
Al', and A. M'ARTIIUR. LTD.,

_70 York-street.

WANTED, ACCOUNTANT, compEtent, accustomed

1V to supervision
of accounts. jApply,

with copies

of testimonials, stating age, experience, wages, to

Cpi-petwil. Herald Office._
VA/"ANTED, 11

smart Office BOA', for our counting

\ 1 house;
must have bad experience.

Apply to
DAVID COHEN and CO., Ltd., ,

10 Spring-street,

_,_'_city.
VVJOItKING MANAGER, )oung, unmarried, ïârgf

» V vvhciit farm, £100 p.n. bonna Apply by letter,

enclosing refs , Dr. GRAHAM, Ocean House, Sydney.

7E lune a A'ncincy for Assistant, capable of dressing.

.

I window anil showcases tastefully. jApply in

writing, stating experience
and salary expected,

_

TTCTANTED, Smart JUNIOR and SENIOR SALESAIEN,
»V for our Furnishing Drapery Departments.

Apply Mr. Holmes, ,

FURNISHING DRAPERY DEPT.,
GRJACE BR0THF.RS,

_BROADAVAY, GLEBE.

\w?ANTED,

COAT AND BODICE HANDS.

, FARMER and COMPANY, Limited, require several

good
COJAT and BODICE HA-DS; also APPREN.

TICES to COJATS, lor good class Alteration rooms.

Apply 2nd .LOOR
GLOltGE-STREET.

WA" FAÍÍMER mid COMPANY, LIMITED,

require SMART GIRL, ago about 15 }cars,
clcilcal duties.

Apply COUNTING-HOUSE,

_.___2ml FLOOR, GLORGE-STREET.

ANTED, Smart" BOA', for mail table, just left

school piefencd, must be good writer. Apply,

stating ugc, with references, to

-kw'o-, O.P.Ô.,

bydncy.

w.

WANTED,
SMART JUNIOR and SENIOR SALESMEN,

[01 our Cm pet and Linoleum Department»,

Apply Mr. Holmes, ,
lUltNTSiUNG DRAPERY DEPT.,

'

GRACE BROS.,
BROADAA'AY, GLEBE.

'ANTED, smart BOY. Apply O. U. Olding, 47

Parramattu-rd (opp. University).
_

ANTED, CLERK, for solicitor's ofllcc. State salary

experliiicc. Court,
Herald Office._

'

WAREHOUSE,ll'e hnvo u A'acancy in our AVarehousc for smart

UQA'S to leiini the vvliolcsnlu softgooaa nade. Apply

between 10 and 11 Thursday.
'

_
_SARGOOD BROS

\__TA-TED, Junior, about 10 yts ,
usslst packing; den

YV wholesale ditig varch. Purke, Davis, 125 York-stl

itTTANTED, good Bootmaker, all round Hand, fn re

w
pa ring.

A. Jones, l8 Charlotte-st, Ashfield

ÂN'ÎED. BRICKLAYERS. Apply .1. Parry""_Td
Oo

, AVntcrloo._

WA-TED,
Cleric AA'orks, £4 week, ,0 iiiontlís7~rclñ

_ooneiete pref., C. land.
_ Frew, N.-,.clia_b__

*_-_7ANTE0, MACHINIST, toi".l_it xvork, peimanent
V position, good »»ages

AVALDEJt'S,
£40J_Iti_8treot.

WANTED,
AVcll-Diessed MAN Canvossnr. Personally

this
Mui nillir Sqlir.t'

and Compass Hotel, Hay

iniirket. George-street._1
'

ANTED, YOUNG GIRL, for
dt_ections7"v-tT"""-;

iierlenco. - Apply personally with
icfercnees

The Secretary,
'

rUDLIO SUPPLY CO-OP. CO., LTD,

_302 Pitt-street. ._,"

Wuikf MS C?",gc"T.'B

AbSl6t"nt.
CKFcirs"^:es7

ITTjANTrDr"-"Fainter- C_,riSFSh_forlhT_-«
VVinaii. U. 1*. Garland.

'. Jaos*

POSITIONS VAOA-îI.

O,
FIRST-CLASS TURNER. ¿At

cêr, ,

. BESCH-, LTD,

_[_ DnvvHnp;-strccl,
l(e_ie_u__

WANTED, 'strong GIRL, leam Glove »nd Fcat'ic''

Cleaning. 32/0 start. 200 Llvcrnnnl-st.
Ashfield.

_POSITIUHS VAUA-lX'. «

WANTED,
FIRST-CLASS TURNER. ¿Apply.

Chief

Engineer, ,

. BESCH'S. LTD,,
-

-;
-,

B

Dovvlliig-strecl, Red__u__.

w ANTED, A SMART LAD, for our t
?

>,

LADIES' BOOT DEPARTMENT.. .
? '

Apply Mr. Brandon,
GRACE BROS.,

"THE MODEL-STORE,"
BROADWAY.

WANTED,
Young Lady, to attend .telephone

and

write tew
lettes,. £1 n week. Apply Horso Sale

.urda. 583A George-st, opp.
A. Horderns'. T.,:g__, caty

YX/-NTLrO, Hawkers, to earn fiom 10a to £1 n«

dn£
VV Capital rcq., £1 to £5. Samples sent to all parts

of the Commonweals against remittance.
¿PP1',,

II. W'OLFSON' und SON'. .-7 George-street. S}ilne__

WANTED, GIRL, tor folding dept. Apply Morton's,

Ltd., 75 Ultlmo-rd, llnyinarKet.

WANTED,
Certificated MINE ELECTRICIAN, per

moneiit position, Lithgow district. Apply ->ir

CO-EN'S, co. W. U. Watson and Co., Ltd.,- -i9

Clorcncc-strcct._>

RANTED,
i

'

_

BEGINNEH for MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Also SALESMAN, for Dress and Manchester Department.

Apply, The Manager,
PUBLIC SUPPLY CO., LTD.,

802 Pitt-stieel,
near Liverpool-slrect. i

7AN'II:D, a smait FRENCiri'OLlSlIEB. 271 Crown
bt, uitcr U o'clock._

/ANTED, a young LADY', of good uppenrance,
for

'

Confcctioneiy Shop; good wages. Apply

_238 Oeorge-Btrcet,. jiear Bridge-Street.

«,\7TD., a young, respt. BOY, abt. 20 jrsT of age to
» » learn-boda I'Oiintulii Business. Apply CASTALIA

FOUNTAIN, 221 Pitt-street, opposite Palace 'Jheatre.

YOUNG, Acme LADY -fclaïANT, wanted for

confectionery, finit shop. 200 Gcorge-tt, North.

YOUNOSALESWOMAN, for novelty cundy. Apply
_ Hurtriek, Cryatul__alace__Arcadc,_8_p.ni._

\ro\JKu'-l'aident GoverncS3, suburbs,
clem. English

,

- good pianist, week-ends fiec; Governess, 3 boys,

|

English only 15s._Mis, _lM_ntlc,_l__»bt___K____et.

YOUNG GIRL ieqûired, "one. leaving
school pru

feired, 10s wk. Kelvin, Hurlstoiie-av., Sum, Hill.

_SEEVAIÏTS, WANTED._
WKQ. Il'kcepcr, French

prcf.,
small Hit, In city.

,

Every eoii.lelerutlun. Apply J-S, Herald..Offlc__

A GOOD pluln Cook and General Ooiiug) required,
for countiy, private family. Apply Wcdncsduy

,ttl"* Saturday mornings, 87 Rldge-st,
North &ytlni-y_

AM.VHRlfcD
COUPLE, to manage Pouluy Finn,

_«i_|___pitn__requlre.d._Flood. 13 Elirabcth-st.

A-IAUJ' ÏÎOUSEMAIO-WAlïll-SS,""20s, sleep out".

_al Ciriingtoii-st, Wynyaid-squarc,_
A GENERAL, 20s, Forbes, 2 uuñits, good place, eau

reeuuiiui ml. Mi-s. SHYMOl It, 330 King-st.__
GOOD GENERAL, after" Eiu-.r, good höiiio omi

.--.wages. Mis. Paika, ltiuti'll-v., Lindfield._

A GENER AL, no washing or cooking, "good wages,
lib. oula. ISO Biidgc-rd, Glebe-_

ASIRONG Cleon Girl, scruubing, t »bing up, elc.,|

good place, las to hiart. Tel., E& eel ill SSi.

A COOK, 30s; Wtress, etry., 15s; ll'ind., lbs; ll'imin

Waiter, U.I'. Md.. others. Royal Agy., 3s7 Gco.-at.

A HOUSEMAID, bleep in. Apply, after 2 p.m.,' l!¿l

_Mauiu.iri.e-8t, my._

AMID'DLEVVGED
Person, to assist with Housework.

|

_Apply_Mm, YVhlte, Bakery,. Gladesville..

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN WANTED, to assist wlth|
eiiiidrcu and house- duties.

Apply DfcLl'IIIK, Macquaiie-fltrcet,
,

Moitdale,
nour Station.

A HM-HONG'S, Alluls-ihutnuns, iioniii Junction.-|

r^oV 'j'el,, 2bS W.-Huujo-Pur'iiiuid, lbs; Generals,
20:

Cooks, 26s. Good
hornea; lares paid._

AT Miss EVANS', 107
"

Cabtici c-nch-siroet.-B.VR-I
MAIDS

(3), 35.;
11. um! P. MAiUS, 18s; U.M.

W.MllIhaSEs, JOs; GENERALS, lb»; U'.vl.YlDa, lus,

WAU'hllb, 20s; LaEl'UL, Hay 11. MAU), cr,siat b., 2aa.

A LOMPL1ENT GOOii wuiitcJ. Ciuigeiid House, |

-«_-

Cruige'iiit-st,_Daiiiiigliuiüt. __. .._

A
GENERAL wuiitod, no cooking, good wug-i. "Ap-

ply Moira, HU riindi-ib-sl._

A ""LIGHT GI'.VER.VL wiintedr 0 lloldsvvorth-st, |

Ncvlovvn; leave Lr.kme.llle Horn lit Bund Clock.

AT GHLGG'S, 72 Eniiiorc-rd.-Wanted," Mon, ecu.

____çqid,_uiill_l_eovv ins, New tow n. ltefs.iequircd.

AT O.NUE.-HOUSEMAID and PANTHVMAil), for

Leuiu, los and lis; Bunnan, 50s; Lauudiess, Mia.,
25s.; und Punlry Md., 20s; Che!, Arinluulc, bus, meet

employer 11,15. WALKER'S. I- Uluubcth-stre'Ct.

AallAKT Young WOMAN, to iclievo generally,
bleep oil pninists, wugtb 25«, refenuccb.

Exchange Hotel,
Oxiord street,_Hyde Park.

A GOOD UE.NEKAL windell,
all h<uTdU}B~rtlloived,

help iviih washing. Jil Llizubcth uiidG'bui'n »Is.

A T Miss, SWAN'S, 03 Eli-ibcth-stre. t.-Cook-Láun-1
-f_-

dies., plain, hotel, Muss Vale, 20s; II.P. Maid,

20s, biibl; Gtneial, elly Hat, 20b;
Cuok and Housemaid,

foi_Orauge-,
£lul; Wailci, 2Us; llouaomeii, 2Us¡

ollie».
¡

A YOUNO LADY," for bar,
subuibun hotel, 20s."

'

experience not necestary. Musi be superior.

Mrs. WOOD1.V. 52 P.O.-chbs.. lllA'1'ltt-st, op. O.P.O.
|

AT SJ'HLLT'b, Ô1-6J Lllz.-st. 'Phone, City 2UJ.

WAITRESSES, 20s; GENERAL, 2Us;
I'A.NTIIY

MA1D, 17s Od; isUllSEGiHL, bleep out.

Ai'LOtfCHMAN,
"20Í Trangie»; "Ploughman, knovv-|

ledge of engines, 30s, M'brook; A Mun Cook,

ll'kee-pei, 20s, Coonamble; 2 or 3 Bushmen, N.-Wct;
yng. Mon, 20s, knowledge lior.es, Junee; Mun, 20s,

Aberdeen, usef. on Viirni. Mim BLUST - AU,, 8..l)ond-st.

Abl'UO.NG,
active, yuung Girl, as Help and Alien-1

daiit for crippled ludy, keep 2 looms, gas looking,

vlllu, 6 min, Horn stn., libirul outings, larc-, puld.
'

Refa. required, Ingievyuod. 11 Jose-ph-at, Ashfield._
.

SUPERIOR pcison, lor 2 In family, to nsslst with

liousehold duties and infime nine montlis; good
wages; 3 minutes trom station, Tel., 827 Chatswood.

'"

BUHNE'iT, Rhodcblu, Uent-st,. LtnclHcld.

Al Miss LAYAKU's, 20 Elizabeth-street.*

Blacksmith, 2.« mid overtime, und found, station.

Gardener, 20s, W. Maitland, references required.

llousc-Parlourniald, 20s, station, ref. required; others.

Maid for Hut, Darlinghuibt, high wages, sleep home.

Cook Launds., 25s, 2 family, subs., apply 10.30.

A"f
RYAN'S AODVOY, ,170*. Castlereagh stieet.

Mun Cook, £2; Luundryiuun, £2 10s and keep;
Cbeltil 'Man, 12s 0,1, good Ups; Useful, 15s and keep;
Woman Cooks, 30s; ljauiidr__, 25s; Waitress, 203,

Two Waitresses, 17s Oil
each,

same countiy hotel;

two Girls, 20s each, -anio hotel;
'two Girls, lOs each.

See us for best positions. -Lowest fee», I'oreB paid.

A T BARDSLEY'S, 130 Pltt-strcoe-Wanted, Married

__- Couple, country; Cook-Loundrcss, Hoiiseiimii. same

house; Cook, 25B; Housemaid,, 20s; Houseman »« 0-1

YV-Itcr, 25s; IIouseman-YValtir, 20s. city; WV--i Cooli,

-0s;
Jfarrled Couple, country,, child not objected to.

Waitress, country hotel; Barmaid, coi-ntry, ,

_City 0310.

âT MrB. McKENZIE'S,' 11 CASTLKREAGH-SIHEET,
opp. Hotel Australia.-Hotel Cook, suburbs, ,0s;

lvltchenmnn, 25s; Married Couple (child taken), w.

housekeeper and general station hand, £101; also,
H. P. Mold, some place, 20s;

Hotel Couple, oa H.M.

I.munir es.« and lloiisemuii-Uselul, meet employer 11;

II.M.-W'aitress, same hotel; Linly Help, for Cronulla,

lös, no washing! 2 Friends (walting only), Monday,
10s, fares, good tips made; Qurdon and useful, suburbs,

20sj Man, able garden, milk co.v. ntt. separator.
20s.

AT "Mrs. TREVOR JONES, II Moore-street.

Good Gi lierai. 20s; Cook, 25s; good Cook. 22s Od.

25s, subs; Nurse, 2 children. IDs; Waitress, S. line,
17s 0d: II. Purl. Maid, stat., Tamworth, 13s, 2.30 p.m.

Lady Help, 18s. 20s; General, 1 lady, Canberra, 20s,

nlci- home ()th"ra >

_

AT 15RAr.LT3"OrFICi:sr0S""Huntei.s..--CHEF CK."

commercial hotel, yGou'b ,rn, Bli-, W'VITER
HOUSEMAN-WAITER. YInnly, "ra; otli-n PLOUGH
MAN. oxvi fenced, Phi he«. '25« DAIRY HANDS;
K1TCHENMEN, suburb-, boa-dlng-houso. 2's- PCL

TR Y FARM 11 »AD, experienced, «boro system; HOUSE

MAIIlS-WAITRI'^SrS, hole's privile, 35«,
37» Od;

COOKS (fenmlei suburb' 25i, 81«: oUcs: COOK

GENPRVL Mnpninr "i«- 10. -AC-VNi ÍES.

BARMAN,
47s Cd; Barinnid, public, 25s; Hotel Use-

ful, 23s-, ll'mnn-Wtr., 20s. Halidon. 37 Ellz.-st.

BARMAID,
«sloan lar, city hotel, 25».

«TATION HAND, milk, kill, etc., 23s.

FARM HAND, us«!«t with traction englue, 25s.

SHEEP and GENERAL STAT ION 1IVND, 25s.

UNDER GARDENER, young man, for station. 20s.
MYERS' AGENCY, 35 ELIZABETH-STREET.

BARMAID,
for country hotel, wages 25s, flrst-chiss

late puld; meet cmplO}cr our offices 10 to 11

o'clock to-dnv.

CVLDWELL'S AGENCY'. Limited. 137 Pitt-street

BRABANT'S
AGENCY, 03 ELIZABETH-STREET.

' HAKMYID, 25s, lendlna; hotel, Western line.

WOMEN COOKS, 35s; 2 WAITRESSES,, 17s Od, same

hoto', t. line; H'MAID-W'AITRESS, 25s, S. Coast.

II'MAID.WAI TRESSES (17s Od, 2 wanted), same ctry,
hotel. Nurlh Cou_l; WAITRESS only, 20s,

S. line.

2 HOUSEMVIDS, as.ist walting, good this, leading

hotel, MOUNTAINS. Others. ____arcs Paid.
_

0>MPASlON,
16s, country fiôtel, to do hotel mond

lug and liccp hooks. Ryan una Co, 170 C'reagh-st.

COMPAN10NADLE Ijidy HELP requirml bv lellned

couple, with two small children, husband away a

good deal. Mis. JAY', Alston, Cllobo Point._

CALL AT Miss GARDINER'S, 57 Eli-ibcth-st,
POSITIONS VACANT for men and women

M. HOTELS, n'lIOUSISS, PRIVATE, and ST.VTipNS.

O OMIT. GENERAL, for small colt., 2 adults in fam-

ily, good wages. Myola, Floodst, Bondi._
tOMPETENT young COOK" wonted,' after.

Easter.

' Apply personally or by letter to

Mrs. C. B. STEPHEN, Arilenbraught,
YVontivorth-strcet, Point Piper.

pOMrORTAHLH HOME offered young GENERAL In
N- good family, good table, home comforts, terms

moil, St. Leonards, 81 Slnunioro-road, Enmore._

/"''OOK, II.P. MAID, omi o LAUNDRESS, suit friends,
?' exe. home, in country, 20s each; Luumlress, hotel,

d; P. Maid, 20s, stn.-, L. Gen., Bowral, 17s;

Icompt. Help (over 30), 2 ud" 15«, North; Lady Help,

cooking only, 20s, subs. Miss HUNGERFORD,

_05 Market-street (over Cohen's, Tailor),

/"IOOK, Eoo'd. plain" country horn ding-house, wages

V_£!,Jío_____Y\'rlt_.J_L,__^l_¿sJ^iiJ5íN__Hy

COMPETENT
joiini'-cncral, lifter Easter, 2 adults,

.good plain cooli, refs., 30s. Crendon, -i Raymond
rmiP Neutral B.iv. Te).. 3070 X.S

C1APAULE
YOUNO GENERAL, otter Easter. Nurse

J kept; no washing. £1.

INNISFREE, Sutlierland-rond,

Tel.. l8 Chatswood.
_

__lhatiiwood

O'
OMP.

young MAID, all duties, good rook, gas stove,
2 In furollv. Apply between 10 nnd 1,

Mr«. HAIGH, 58 Darling Point-road.

pOOKS, 2118, 25s;
II.P. Maids, 10«, IP-, ?0s.

N_ NURSE, lieniiUful climate, 30s; K. Mils., 10s, 16*.

Tempomrv YVultics». F.-oloss Club, pood wages.

HOUSEMAID, nlsn P. MAID, F.-elnss rt.-hou«.

MARRIED COUPLE, £110; KITCIIENMEN, 20s, 22s Oil.

OROOYI, stnllon Mrs. YVO0D1N,
52 l'oit Offlcc-cliamben, 11 IA Pllt-'t-, opp O.P.O.

f MIKF, city rufe, Continental experience, iii. .

V-1 MAN COOK, city, »5s; W. COOKS. 20».25s, 30s.

ll'Mr.N-YVAlTERS, 20»; KITCHEN and USEHJLS, 20s.

M. CPI.«.', Cooma, wife gen., bake, man. f li., £100.

MARRIED COUPLE. WARREN, wife cook and laun-

dress, man gnidcn-nnd useful, £101,

MARRIED COUPLE, K.AMA, 3,milkers, £120; house,

mille, and,fuel supplied.

YVAlTRI'.Sq omi ll'muld, for
Mouiitnli;

hotel.

WAlTnr.SS, 21s, for good suburban -hotel.

BARMAID, miburlian hotel, 25s.
'

'

FRITirn_AGE_3Y,_2_Jä1K1,>l!i_!_.Btr,;c^

0"oMÏT5TÏCATEn
YOUNG LADY. assist Collage

IloMie. am! willi '?.
children, walking, good «alary

and hame. OLEN ELLEN, King-street, Ruudivlck,

opp- YVorkshops,

EXPERIENCED
Houseman-Walter, must hive b.-h.

expel louee. Spev. Biyanoter-rd.. Tel., 001.

T?MPLOYI_nS' LABOUR OFFICE, JW PIHLLIP-ST.

.»<,|
'

-

Murrled Couple,'» nihill«, £100..
Mon led Couple, Ullin coote bachelors, £101.

Slntlon and Farm Hand, 25s. . -

Gardener, for easy station, 25s.

rjjAHDENEU.-Wanted,
a good Hand nt

jobbing work.
-* i-.iirlv I. Storer. Alhol Brae, 30 Cromwell-st. Crov.

/^.ENEltAL
SERVANT

wiiutcd, nu laundry work, adult

s^eet'r"-^..;^^.^8-
*"? U^V. *^°T '">».

___ _SBRyANTS WANTEH.__
TflRITHS AGENCY, 25 ELIZABETH-CTIÎËFJ-^

,_£'.--.PBEMIEK EMPLOi'MENT AGENCY;-'''
'

£-PP,yi:"
AUj CLASSES OF .EMPLOYE-3 '?

^,FOK STATIONS. HOTELS, FARMS,' ETC., ETC.

V t_l_',0VKES ALL DULY ACCREDITED.
'

Fares Paid. .
'

No Registra!io,. Fees.
T., City.1555.

"ft-NN, 't~T,-rr~t-:
J- '

LABOUR AGENCY,
*'

.

"

.

HOUSE AND LAND.AGENT,
" '

' AH Class of Labour il'nnicd,
13 Castlcrcugh-street.

-_L_ Tel,. City 8738._'_
i^lUOOM, milk i cow

iind^goijunilly useful, 20s, hotel,

.U-,-^1 r?J l,ey; Sc"llcryman, 18s, id section city,

___'"in*;1 !","" ?ok' takOT. wife h'maid-laun

Vti£, Í' 'n'
°

,JCClCl1' £:0*' 3 » ">»'"-. ». W'"*¡

-?n» ? i 0l}"*"l?r- ."!«. 3 1" family, S. Line

»rÜW',1,1"1 3 ll'uiald-W'tressev,, hotel,

jr.

Temora Ms
HorjJcii, IBs, city; U'lnnid-Laundrcss,

2JS, Al. Line; 2..s, N. Line.

CM H ",',"'TON-
4 Castlereagh-street,

_i__.li !? loor
ft.ike.Jjfu.

near Hunter-street.

G" "H dV,?MA!f' 7?ulcl1 Pre'_7c-T"i_-Lady Help,

____! Hciald.'

S!"a"
iUlnily' K00[1 wa'*,:3' A'W

Gr^^'ífi^F.', sn'n--,r'XI''.'
',l"!r"1 "."S«' Hensleigh,

M^_.0_____u_ Mills, Batliurst-sl;.__
GENERAL,

young, smart, plain cooking, no washing.
Chapman's Hotel. Crown and Stanley sis, city.

GA£KÎÎ:îliU', Yolinf .*'"".
mmtt <"><* experienced,

30/, board and lodging,

ERCILDOUNE,
S3 Elisabeth Bay-road.

EllzabctjiJBnv^

rj.ROOM, milk, cic, stn., Cowra, 20s, reis., 1ntv.""ïl
VJl o c.

; Bullockdrlvci-, 35s, S. line; M. Cplc., man

H, l'A''0?.' ,te""_vlfc raoIcl'drcBs, £104, Warren,

niv ,2,'?°i!, -aoJt,sl M; ,nml 22ä od 8ub" 233 Olenvicw,

5Í',,1* I1'-.' H'TV 1<Si °n<1 18a' stn-; tdry. 1!. Mils.,
22s Od anil 20s; L'drcsses, nubs., 22s 0d and 20s; U.V.
Mels., 10s to 20a; Nurses, 17s and

20s; Lady Helps, 20a,

las, 12s; Coolt-Ldr»., 20B; H.P. Md., 10s, Wah. and I).

Bay; Cook-Gens., 15s, lEs, 20s; roi. Woman, stn., 3

adults, 20s; others. AV. Mcclusky, 70 Hunter-sr.

r*¿/.RDENEH, veg. and Howers, West, .'¡ne, JSs.

NJ PLOUGIIMAÜ, S. line, 30a; also Tank Scooper,
AV. line, 30s, able.to plough.

IvlTCHENMAN, subs., 20s; H'MAN-W.AITER, 20s.

GROOMS, to milk and kill, 25s, also '-2s Od.
FARM mid DAIRY HANDS, 25s and 20s.

GARDENER, able to milk, subs., 20s.

Tel., City 1872. SIMPSON BROS,, 1 -lbabc-i-st."

HOUSEMAID-WAIT
RESS »vaiitcd, üt oncis OS

___ rr_*t,
N. Sydney. _Tel., 031 N,S. _

HOTEL USEFUL,"
'

who uñilerstanels billiards pref.

. Ackland'» Hotel, Quecn-st. AVoollahi

HOUSEMAID,
must, bo able to wait at table, rcf.

Apuly before 12 o'clock,
, SPRINGFIELD,

______u ______

ANDY MAN, Aietuke,' and Genci.Uly Usclul, 10

miles S)dncy, J cow, 2 horses, 4ac. orchard, 20»

(to stuit)
and keep. Apply ArcducniUiy,

O.JO p.m.,

Ardrossan, corner jAudley
and Oxford , ts, Petersham.

HOUSKMAN-AVA1TEU
wanted,

£i per week. Apply

Mrs. HENDERSON, Gordon-street, Strathfield.

Tel.. 350 Burwood,

B?

HOUSEand PARLOUR MAID, 4 In family. Apply
Mrs. D. KELLY, corner Miller and M'Ltircn

streets. North Sydney._

TTOUSEMJAID, daiiy. 7 to 3, 10s, must be experi

J_L encod.

ERCILDOUNE,
'

53 EHiaheth Bay-road. Elizabeth Bay,

H. AND P. MAIDS (3), leading stations,
all lines,

20s each, fares pilli.

Tel., City W11. SIMPSON-HIJOS.. 1 EUznbcth-st.

H'M.AID-L'DHESS,
3 adulta; Cook and H'mald-Ldrs.,

suit friends; Cook-L'dress, Il'maid, 3 adults; Lady
Helps, Kit. «Maids, Gens., P. Mds., Nuis. II' maids,

ll'inniii, (lat._PJillllps
und Brandon, next Civil Sendee.

H1T1
MA-'S PASTORALIST'ß AGEN. Y, 0l"ELI-.

STHEET. TEL., City 4041. ESTAI!. 30 YEARS.
-MARRIED COUPLES, £101 to £110, ALL LINES.

MAN COOK, '-,., for Racing Stable, au»., Inter. IO.1

STATION HAN*, 20s, milk, kill, groom, etc., COOMA,
_UD___. "'WO SCRUB CUTTKKS, 25s,

'

keep, Al".

LINE. GENERAL FARM HANDS, 26s. PLOUOII

MIAN and GENERAL FARM HANDS, 30s, 25s. ARMA-

TREE, FORBES, PARKES. BULLOCK DRIVER tor

Log Hauling, N.- Coast, Inter, gent. 10._

IMMEDIAT
ELA', or "niter Elster, Light" General, fare

, ni. I "ii inflow a
rrj.

Calypso-ay., o Í Hlglntl--. .'-los,

KITCHEN
and Useful'MAN. Apply, back entrance,

nftcr 0 o'c, 137 Macquarlc-st.

LA
LIGHT Genera), young, for small "nilly, ublc to e'o

plain cooking, no washing, good wages; refer-

ence*. 50 Boyce-Blreet,
Glebe Point._

LJAD,
to assist on Millican. G. Stephenson, 107,_cni

son-st, Camperdown. ._t H

jC_NDRA\-Wanted, Useful Girl7 also Plain and

I Starch Ironcr. Excelsior L., 1 Chnles-st, -l'slun

LIGHT
Geneial, no couking, sleep home. Moira,

_Toxteth-,-, Glebe Point._

j" AUÑDI1Y.-AVaulcd, gooil Iraners. N. Sydney Steam

1-: Laundry. 131 Mount-st, N. Sydney.

LAUNDRY.-Shirt
Machinist, also Girls, for mangle.

Federal Laundry, J7« William _t.____J_^

LAUNDRY.-AVontcdT'cxpcricnccd"
Sorter and Packer.

_ Cl)de J.aundry,
Pcrcli-iil-rel, Stanmore._

LAUNDRA'.-Wanted,"
Shirt niief.CoHnr

M.cliiTiist.

Apply Jlart'a .Laundry, Npbbs-st, Surry JIIlls._

LAUNDRA'?-Competent
Shirt and Collar MÜvíiinlst,

top wages, no Saturday work. ACME LAUNDRY,
flordnn, near Public School,_'Phone, wall, 2Elk_

AUNDRV.-Wanted FOLDERS, 10/;
Calender Girls,

- 17/0; Hanger, out, 20/; a)"- Slaieh IroHers.

McATCAR'S STEAM LAUNDRY,.

_Mcljiclilnii-nvcnue, _ IlHshcutter__BavL_

LADY HELP, Prot." liri. Barron," The Gum'Trees,

_121 MHitaiy^rd.^'orlh Sydney._

AUNDRY.-Stiong Genera!, Plain, nnd Starch Iron

i era: fnre paid. Tun amurra Laundry, Turraimina.

LADY
HELP, 3 adulta, comfortable hortic, good sal-

ary, steamer ticket, all duties, 3 minnies ii oin

wharf.
. KANIMBLA, Poole-st, Longueville,,

Fare paid._Lane Cove River.

I
ADA HELP (elderly) required for country. Apply

' Room 68, Hotel jArradia, Tuesday morning next,

between 0 and 10 o'clock.

OTHER'S HELP wanted, not under 30, Mrs.

_j_____e__' .'ebi's'on-st, Annaiiiiiile.

OTHER'S HELP wanted, 20s; no" wishing, ironing,

_____!??__._-__rJ__tock, Sp In.Valc-rd, Killara

JAN wanted," to Iori tice. Apply after .."Cook,

Tmdoona jAlmora-st,
Balmoral Beach._

AP.RIED Couple wanted for sinainfotel, wife gene-

ral, husband useful. Partie, E. II. N., Herald,

roonga, man good gardener, useful; wife general,

good plain cook, laundress, 4 in household.; rets, in-

dis, ena. lApp-, stating w,ige3, etc, A.I}., P.O., AA'ahrnga

N'UnSE,
Needlewoman, light duties, take charp;o~two

children.'' Mrs. J. Bragg. 72 Muston-st, Mosman.

"VTURSK, 2 chllehen, for Tasmania; personal
refer

JM enecs required. Tel., 610_Clint-VOod. /

OPENING
for Gentlemen's

Sons td leam' FJARMING,
'

small »vages to start. Apply'by letter to

GJAHNSEY, C.O. Dalrymple and Blain,,National
Mutual

chnmbcra, Plttjind
Bond streets. , ?_

PARLOUR
MAID wanted, nt the.AVnlkcr Hospital.

AVnte,
with references, to the, MjATRON, Parra-

matta River; or Telephone, Burvyooel 3, -

'

K""FINED
Perso-, takTout AA'alklng Children, 2-5.30

i daily, terms. IL R., 77 Blue's Pt'-rd, North1 Syd.

TJEQU1RED, competent MAID .for general
work. Ap

JL_
ply

tills morning, , ,

PATRIOTIC CLUB; 15 Bllgh-st. city.

1MA11T GIRL an
Light

Ucnerill, sleep out, .nu wash
?*

Ing
or bedrooias, 18s. 51 X'arrlngton-st. yy'yn.'sn.

,_ -ince eii -um,»,,, i nuis,,,<.iui,-.

CÜMMONDS' AGENCY, 183 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
!- FARM HANDS, milk, useful,

25s, 20B; FARMING

MAN, plough, etc, 30a; HUT COOK, 30s.

YOUTHS, learn dairy farming, 10s, keep; RESTAU-

RANT COOK, £2 16s; HOUSEMAN-WAIT., Jil.

DAIRY FAMILY (for 00 cow»), -208, bouse, milk, etc.

AL COUPLE, mau station bund, wife cook-liiiind., ¡Clio

ii. COUPLE, kill, elrive, general;
. WIFE," laundress,

£101, rot tage, rations. No ohj. child.

HOUSEMAIDS, Wait., 20s;
GENERAL, 2as.

WOMAN COOKSj. _2, _>s, keep, hotels, country.

»Í-7TNTED7 ? a ilonsëinaie!. Apply Imperial Dilling

VV'iiroi.,« Mllson's l'oint.

w :Ä"N_ED, at once, anuirt HouBcmaid-AVaitress, good

wages. Mrs"Bocck, Mercedes, DayBwatcr.rd, D'hurst

yyAIT
\X70AiAN, wash, iron, Ond clean; references. Benvlc,

VV Karceln-rd, Cremorne. Tel.,
Moamaii 1221.

ANTED, GIRL, leaving school, to train for house

work.___uisc Coote,^Brooklyn, Hawkesbury._

WANTEDaftefEustcr^compctent GENERAL, good

home; wages _1 a week, assistance given. Apply

Mrs. ALLSOPP, Yarrawonga, Gordou-rd

Tolep!ionel_30_Cbat-.vood.

w ANTED, young7 GIRL, mind baby, Show AVcck.

Stall 40. New Pavillon,
R.A.S.'

Giounjl

ANTED, Married Couple, for week-end, seaside re

. . Bidenco, man gardener,
boats, etc, woman. cook,

etc, 3-roomed cottage and touro!,
ao^jr. ^

w.

WANTED,
a Laundress

for to-day. ,Rai Ral,

Outhrle-avenuo,- Neutral Bay. Tel., 7,4. N. Syd.

w
ANTED, cldcrl)" Couple,

man gardeii, useful,

.vouiaii cool;, li'kp. Stale wilges, 433, Herald.

w ANTED, Order Waitress, also Tea AVnitrcss, Gill
'

bain, Queen's
Cafe. 303 Pitt-st. near Pnrl:-st.

TINTED,' »TÍULLOCK DRIVERS, at once.
George

Holm__LugIoiig,__i__.««i1_:_
"ÑT'ED, Al'OMAN, kitchen and general »york.

Costa Refreshment Rooms, Mosman Bay Wharf.

WAVTED
Old Couple, to mind cottage, suit old

..'rc-^Misiiiiiei'.

50 Robcrt-st, Newtown,_

w ANTED, after Easter, h. Gen., gd. plain cook, ...

wash. Mrs, Peiklns, AVyrnlliih, C'hiircli-Bt, Concord

w ANTED, Useful Help, mornings only (early),

32 Walkcr-st, -aivendor Bay,

WAr-3MPÉTENT COOK ,AND
'

LAUNDRESS, AVages

25s; tUBO HOUSE'and PARLOUR MJAID, 20S. Apply

at once to
'

' Duntroon,

Cooper-street, Strathilcld, near station.

.K'lED," Youth, assist on lnllkcart. Nclligan's

Dai !_______!_}:w.
,__

r .TAN'TKD, at,ode. M'atnan, to take AVnshlng Home.

VV Apply Mrs. CLIVE, Hopetoun House, Mllson-road,

TX7-NTED, a competent HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID.

Apply
Urai 0,NI.ILL( The Gunv.hi

TeL_____J_.jîl_.____imurra.
\_'7ANTED. good General, must be

clean, sleep lionTe.

VV 10 Nltlisdj|c-«t, Hyde Park, off Llvcrpool-sc^
.TT7ANTED, a good GI'jx'EÏtAL, good wage's. Apply
VV MrH. J ."Floyd, Hull],_'

ANTED, OENERAL7"comfortable lionîêT ñdüli

family.
Air«. J- SCOTT, liolthviilc, Illghgate

Btrcct, Auburn._

WA-î'REïS,
1st-cass comm, hotel, S. L., 20s. priv

li'lioiiFC, 17s ikl; othera. MrF.
Jones. 14 MÔoic-st.'

W_
WANTED, Emly Help 01 Light General, 3~iiTfd"]niiv"

inodcrii Cottage, good wages. Before or after
Easter. CATEIIIIAM. Ithaca-road, Eli_ibeth Buy

Telephone, 410 Williuin-strect._

WANTED,'
"MAN, milk and deliver, 80s vvk amTkccp

now Frei.cb's-r.l Willoughby._°~1'
WANTED,

a competent OOOK, ij_fb7ö or-after
Easter, good , efe, enees indispensable.

Apply
, Mrs. JOHN KEEP,

Broughton,
-hurcli-strect, Burwood.

SERVANTS WANTED.

\y Apply Union

WA
w
Wv

w

ANTED, u WAH RESS. Ellls's Coffee Palace, 50

________

,
A1TIIESS wanted, cxpeilenced, good manners.

Apply with references,
i GROSVENOR HOTEL, -

_Church-hill.
ANTED,! Smart MAN us generally useful, for pri-

vate bo irding-house. Apply 0 a.m.,

iWIMMER A, 210. Allied-street, Noith Sydney..

?COASTED, WAITER. Apply Como Hotel,
Como.

' '

Tel.. Kogarah 53..._
WAITKLÜSI,

¡sis on, temiiorury, hotel near Sydney,
no fee,1 and faits paid both vvuys.' Can recoin

mend. Apply Ryan and Co., 176 Oastlcrcagh-stroel.

\*7AXTED, Gcneial, 3 ndults, 1 child 7, lib. outings.
V> Mrs.

WJeilpnootl,
Wiilthaiustovv, Victorlo-st,

Rosevl.

WANTED.
Smart HOUSEMAID. Apply Town Hall

Coffee Palace, _5_1 George-st.

VVA
AL, wash

WANTJ'.D,
¿Sier Easter holidays,

a GENERA

inj; optional, lofs. Apply 'lhursday,
Mrs. GOODALL, Glenorchy, 12 Hedan-strcet,

off

Raglan-street Lost, Mo.niun. Tel., 711.
_,

WANTED, UbCful, har, goo I
scrubber, begin "straigh

away. Puolcy'sllotol, George and Goulburn sts.

WANTED, good GENERAL, light duties. Apply
early, thin duy.

COMMONWEALTH HOTEL,
Park and George streets, city._
VX7ANTED, Woman, to'do washing. 00 Campbell

w

w

ANTED, Chef Cook und Second, leudy
to btort;

Kittl-ii Man. Dudley, B3 llcgent-st,
Redfern.

ANTED, Kit. Man; Woman, to wash; 2 Order

Waitresses, ready start. 08 Hcgent-st, Redfcin.

ANTED, Man, milki deliver. J. "Lone'rgan, Bot

fluy.rd. Waterloo.
_

w
w
w

ASHERWOMAN, honest, half day week, constant

work. l8 Power-ut. Summer Hill.

ANTED, Useful Girl. 11 or 16, 7s Oil neck. 100

Alfrcd-st, North Sydney._

ANTED, competent General, wages 18s. Apply on

? - or after 15th April.
Small family. MCDONALD,

?tlllhuist, Benconsileld-parade, Lindfield,_
ANTED, General, no laundry wit., £1 week; 11'

muld. lB__nilgh lltitel,
Victorla-st, Darllughui'bt.

.VOTED, 2 smart Waitresses. 003 Gcorgc-st, op.

Horderns'.

w
w
WANTED,

Plain COOK, Woman or Man, for Easter

hollda)s, for Woy Woy; nibo, a General Help or

Housemaid-Waitress. 331 Y'oung-bt. Redfcin._r

WANTED, iniincd., Midday Waitiess, no Sun. or holi

_ |day
work. Bungalow Tufe, 10 liond-bt. city.

WANTED, good smart lMntrym ml, also Relieving

_Maid, lor hotel. I'. Mulligan, Geo, and G'burn sts.

WANTED.
COOK-LAUNDRESS, after Easter, man

kept. _Mlss
Ross,

Jvcllott
House, 1 Kellett-st, D.

WANTED,
BARMAN. Apply "o~o'clock, Belfield'»

_

Hotel. King and George sts.___

w
w
vv

w

Ilote1.. King and George sts._

ANTED, a PAN'IIIYMAID, wages £1, and board.

Apply 112 Pitt-at.

ANTLD, Resp. Yng. Ludy, ussist house work, sleep

home pic'c-ircd. 2. Carrlngton-bt, Wynyuril-squiire.

A1TRESS WANTED.
PERMVNENT. Apply .

_A.B.O., LTD., IS') Pitt-street,

ANTI D, young
General or Person, few hour»

daily, assist housework, privóte bdg.-house,
no

cook, or wash. Eley era. 'Mann's-ay., N. Bay,
'j'. 3J3 N.3.

w
w"
w

ANTED, sniart LA') to assist o-i butter cart,

Apply early, 203 Hereford st, Foic:t Lodge._
AN'ILD, blugleJIun, us Gioum and bundy about

} ard._Apply 21
'

Westboui ne-st, Di umiuoyne.

ANTED, Lady Help,
assist bar. Apply, after

___vro Hotel. Vlluon st, _rlt y._

WANTED,
experienced BÂI.MA1D. Apply B. .laelt

ton, Belvedere Hotel, _Batluir_t_and
Kent sts,

TA7AN1ED, GENERAL, no" washing, lioiiseinuld kept,
|VV good wages Apply-Mrs. S. B. BURGE,

Weooola, Glebe und Dick streets,

Little Coogee tram._Randwick.

WANTED,
before Easter, two SISTERS or Friends, a

HOUSE and HOUSE PARLOUR MAID. Comfort-,
able home with English family. Own quitters. Wages
£1 each Mrs. Mills, Edgecombe, Tologiuph-rd, Pymble.

WANTED,
for Country,

MARRIED COUPLE,

man competent cook, niau milk and general useful.

Apply by letter with references to

J.C.YV..
co. BYDGEHY BROTHERS,

_BOX 1103, G.I'.O.

'

WANTED, BOY, to help in the gulden and gC-nc*

I » lally useful. Must have personal references.

Apply after 5 o'clock, to

G, E. FAIRFAX,
"Elaine,"

New South Head-road,

_:_POLUI.K
HAY.

WANTED,
after Easter, a House and Parlour MAID.

Apply hy letl-r, with
reis., Mis. E. F. WADDY,

Broughton House, the King's School,
PARKA MATTA.

WAHROONGA.-After
Easter, a good, stiong Gen

dal, belonging locality If possible; good wages;
reis, indis.

'Phone, Wahioonga 132, '_

WANTED, GENERAL, mun kepi, ,£1. Apply eaily,
D. Marrs; Cleveland Hotel, Utrakingliani-st, city.

WANTED,
Plain. COOK, for grills. Apply Eden

Guillens, Manly.

ANTLD, HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS, highest vvage...

Apply 11 o'clock
, King-street entrance upstairs,

BELFIELD'S HOTEL,

_King and George street«.

w
WANTED, cupublo GENERAL ol Lady Help,

com

meneo duties weck after Easter holidays. Mia.

¡Ii E. S'lEPHSN, Aigyie, Kiug-st, Ashfield. T., 175 A.

"7ANTED, a lesp. W\nr*uii for vvushln-' and lightw >.,ieu, it le-ai*.
1, "it »it lui

»*,,a,,,,,p
u,

cleaning, St.. Elmo, Princes st, Bexley.

WANTED,
young GLXEHAL, principal work tiltiles,

.turi at once, wages £1 week, sleep home. Great

Western Hotel^ George-street West._.

WANTED,
"\Vedne-»d.iy morning, active young

WOMAN to do cleaning, one living near preferred.

HUGH, Cranbrook Cottage, New South Heud-road,

01. tram line._'______

WANTED,
smart Waitress, take chorge Dining-rms.,

_£1 per wli, 2('5j V ictor.lq-st, Darlinghurst.

W /ANTED, Light Guncriil. 2 In family, gas stove, all

1 V holidays given, Cvciiiugs free, wages 15s. Dar-

low, Syilncy-st, Willoughby. 'Phone,
. Chatswood 827.

WANTED,
itêsp. Oirl, nice homo. 3 in family, ¡ras

stuve, I 100ms. 117 Boulevard, Dulwich H11L

WANTED^
Smart Waitress, good wages, 22/0, start

at ontt. 212 Eli7abuth-st, city only._

w

ANTED, General Servant, middle-aged woman, 15s,

«Ice» out, no Sunday work. 87 Bathurst-st.
__

ANTED, 0 SMART WAITRESSES; oísol TEA

W.UTliESSES. -Apply I

WALKER'S RESTAURANT,

_ _

33 Park-street, city.

WANTED,
Cook. 2 in family, interview YVcdncsduy

or Thursday evening. Tresco, EIL abelli Buy.

WANTED,
Housemaid and Useful; also Waitress.

Victoria coffee Palace. 208 Pltt-st._

WANTED,
Woman or Giri, assist tparding-houEc,

leis., bleep out. Uralla. 23 Challis a.'. Pott. Pt.

ANTED, Y'oung Mun, Garden and General" Useful.

Bruce. Succoth Lodge, Dalliousie-st, Haberfield.

WANTED,
smart experienced WAITRESS, at once.

_Langham D. Rooms, '24 Ocorge-st West._

WANTED, a young GE-NERAL, llbeiol outings, gas

stove, 2 iii family, à Mngiicy-st,
Woollahra.

WANTED, mid.-nged General, no children,
light

place, sevcials outings. 553 Dowilng-st.Moorol'U.

WANTED^
after Easter, good Plnin Cook or Oomaal,

lefeiunccs. YVoges £1. «S Bondi-rd. __

WANTED,
a homely, old-oge pensioner, Gardener,

Stuiihury Hull, opp, Temiic P. School, Cook's R.

ANTED, Jompeteiit~Geiieial,
no laundry, gas stove,

.Easter hollda} s, After C, 11 Darley-st, Mur kvlllc.

ANTED, experienced and Bober KITCHENMAN.

Wages SOL Apply öfter 0 o'clock,
UNION, Upper Pitt-street,

_

r__ _ Milson's ïolnt._

\\/ANTED, sino'rt GIRL, household" duties, liberal out

VV ings, gus stove. Hesuia, _Hae_t,_.llondvvlcit._

VJfTÄNTED, "Y'oung Girl, to assist in light housework,

VV oveiy evening
off. Sleep home if preferred.

Mrs. Pond. Kelvin. Violet-street. Waverley.

ANTED, 2 Smart Y.'AITREtSES. Lyceum Cafe,

w
w

w
w"

Y_lll_u. a

211 Pltt-st._,_,_
ANTED, Smalt PANTnY'MAlD. Lyceum Cafe, 214

Pltt-st

m
w

.NTED, a GENERAL. Glodstone
Park, Hotel, Dur

fltt-st, L'hqrdt; leave Haberfield tram Flood-st.

ANTED, GENERAL, must be smart, good Iliaco.

0 Llnthorpc-st. Xcvvtown.

ANTED, O sober, resp. Woman, to wash and clean

1 ilny vvk.. const. After 7. 53 Enmoro-rd, N'tovvu.

A'NTED, a YVOM.\N, to assist housework, "good
wages. 87 Pltt-st. Redfern._

WAN'lED,
good GENERAL, light duties. Apply 81

_

(luecn-st, Woollahra._
TXTILCOX and CO., 20 Linden Court, C'roagh-st.

v V Wonted, Housemaid», Bormoids, u.eful, walter.

ANTED, a GENERAL, -FSimll family, ¿ood vvâgcs.
R-ifs. J5ï Murrlckville-id. Dulwich mil.

w ANTED, îcllneil girl, 3-rni. cottage lib. outings.
Bonnie Doon, Aiihrey-st. Stanmore._
NTED, Y'oung Girl, as mother'B help, sleep home
ir ethel wise. D. li. Griffiths, 511 C'biiry-rd. D, lil.

ANTED, a cood GENERAL.
'

"nly Woniora

Fern-st,_ Randwick._
ANTED, rcfliitd Girl. 10, assist l¡chTTo"ü"_evvork

Kismet. Darlev-i.il. Randwick. Tel.. 701 Vf ay.

w
W'

A.._,,.., u iT<t_jnu.¡., niso .iiipuuy; »ort at once;

used Oil restuur.; all hoi.. Sun, off. iifl'Eisklne-st

W'SFF!.',
'«P00'- Woman, diiriii¿ fecouchcmeiitl

2 chllilren. Apply X.^J^Z., JJenild.
"

WANTED, rcljiible GIRL, luwl" to houieyvo'kr'23

Yulc-sl, Petcrshunl. T.. Potcrtlinm 050.

WANTED, WOMEN, to osslst housework: Hours.-»
till V._Apply_2l4_CnstlercaBh_t.

WANTED, IIOUSEMAlD^VAITRESä Apply JJelvi

ilcre, J^Wonleoit-st^arilngliiirst

W^'pi ¿ XA1T12?,?! to""8ffira"nïïieirT-iTfein
Golfee Pallico, 10 Elj-iheth-st, itedfern,

WANT two sinai t WAl'l KESSES, for 11 1 estaunitit
good wages. No.

'

38 Morket-st. city.
'

WANTED, good OCX EH AL. no childrenTno boTrif
era, luun lit. Buckley's Mariposa Uti.. 51 Sus'x-nt

WANTEÜ, smart GENERAL, ablcrtF-jih_ïn^ok7-3
»»

udiilts, liberal outings, conif. home. Bmeiuai
Iii dm} re-rond. Stiathfield._;_

**"'

TX7ANTED, -a rcspt. nildilie-aged Woman or VVôTkTiiê

____l________YV_ke|.,_f!_cralil_Bi'anr]i.
h

T7Í7AITRESS mid Pantrymaid wanted, higii-cl. Ilülm,.
» >_dm Hotel, Pennant Hills.

'Phone.__i__"r"!!.

WANTED, Klteheinian, Lieful, at once, let-vi
b id elh Hii.nl. pnrllnglmrst.

"

"?ANTED, competent Housemaid, 07 JfouseinnïT
YV'tie«r Klhimt, 8

Woolcott.st.__'hui«t
ni. vv

'"w
w< TD" Light Genrrnl 11111st bo

gd. pßiir"eTOirr-.j|is
iv., sinjn._II»rdy Larkin'» HU., Geo.-st Hvml-i

.ANTED, a MAN, milk mid"" dehv"ei7-ATpiy~J
Uncoil. Pain nun. Gicenwleh.

" ?* J'w_
V0a-% eTL? ^,¡^51=^?

y OI.XG (URL for light l.o..seyriHTrr_nnO,rg7io7d
«I home. Uhenl ouliiig. Ivilhuni.

D.irlcy.rjl_I!V,,,i,,"
yOUNG Person, with 11 child, for Katoomba-r'TC

__-___' t_Ljd______M_y_n7le, 14 Custlcicigh-st

"

"

VOUMi Womuu vvt.1 «ash., elea"n.. Mol.r'or T.ÏToi.
- MIN liniiling, St J_lm._ly'fl __n.r,i. Roveillie

YOUTH WANTED fur Cleaning", BilliuTilMiüitklng,
A. etc.. £1 weekly. iLirdwau. Club, 183 Pltt-st

SITUATIONS WAITED.
10U.NG Mun, country,

wiints Position Assistant I

? Storekeeper, good reis., sirlctlv temperate,
and

-smoker. Open vvk. 'j'. K.. 51 Qx'fonl-st. Waverley.

WAITING, Lady Chef, hotel or boarding-lise.,- Hotel

Groom, ctryj
2 Farm lids. Moodio's. T., 00111 C'y.'

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AT HART'S, 107 Elizabeth-st. Thone«, 0278 City.

Daily Awaiting Engagements, Barmen, Barmaids,

Married Couples, Cooks, Usefuls, Generals, Houscinds.,

Gardeners, AV'tresses, »»'alters, H'inen, L'dresPea, etc.

AS GROOM, milk, garden,
useful, reliable, lnid.-agcd,

_small wages. A'ive, Herald Branch, Kitig-st._

_

AVA1T1NG.-3 H'mcn-AVT.iters, 2 Cooks, J AVintcrs,

i- AV'trcsa, Kit'men. H'md., 1. Gen., others. City S729

AWAITING Engng'emcntr sfuurt Barman, also Hotel

Useful, excel, icfs, Tel., 1701 l'itv._

AS Com] anlonablo Help, assist all duties but cook

ing or v»»sliimr 11., -IPS Clevclund-Bt,
city.

A »-j. »ng. Gen. wailing, highest refs. Love's

Hog., Snnth-st, . mnincr Hill.
___

32 _.Ashfleld.

AWAITING Engagement, rood 1-tcbeiiman, nisi

HoUBcnian-AA'aite'r, rein. Tri., 1701 City._

A!
A

AT

S Cook-Laundress, iimucd., liy resp. AVoman, refs.

and ability. 30 Mackcy-st. Surry Hills.

COM... Woman wants CLEANING or Washing,

-by tliejlny, weil rccomnicndi'd._Tel.,
4115 City.

"T Miss SWAN'S, 03"""EH_ibctb-st7-AA'aiting, i

-

Friends, for stn., J-undiesa and 1I.P. Maid, re-

nn. ;_Çoupic,_l'drcss and useful, ex. refs; Men, all c.

"T B7_ÎDSL¥Y'S, 136 Pitt-st.-Waiting, AVomeii

Chefs, Houseman, private house, country, Cook,

25a; Laundicss, 2.is; Young Lady for Doctor's,
Dentist's

Rooms; Nurse, Barmaid, Gardener, Housekeepers, Lady

Help, Manageress. City 0310._'
Y rol., active, milk-aged Pelion, General or Ho

Heving Cook, fair »vagen. Alice. Herald Branch.

AHMAID, exp., sit.-, sub. or ctry. pref. Apply L.

AVilliauiB, 100 Bank-st, Pyrmont._
Y 2 SISTERS, LIglit "Situation,

House and Parlour

Maids. L. and V.. Queen Aictorin Markets P.O.

reí. Widow, little girl, Poan. Housekecner,

widower, in.c., children no obj. J.!'., Roadlo -.0

AI'JABLE young Man wanta Pos., Carter or General

Labour. 14 Cliartuttc-st, Ashfield,

C1APABLE
Needlewoman, good minder, leq. Bit., col

__ Icge)_prcf.
Mai thea i, St. Andrew'» College, Syd.

COOK, Hkpr., rea.. SitV without laundry prcf. Ad-

dress, Housekeeper, l*dgeclilT P.O._

CHEF,
Chinese, highest credentials,

can personally
re

J_
commend. Flood, l8 Ellzabeth-st. 'Ph- 0020 City.

COMPETENT
Person like Pos., work, assist bar, used

sub, hotel prcf. II.AV., Oxford-st P.O._

COOKS (2 malo) desire Situation together, go as

Cook and Kitclicnmaii, both young, teetotallers,

non-smokers, references,
available 21st jApril.

_

WILLIAM JAMES. General I'ost OHIce, Sydney.

EX-STEAVAHD,
67, steady, .active,

POS., "wiseman,

useful, reference's, moderate vv. AVqitlng, Herald.

BXPLU1ENCED
COOK would like Engagements, daily

from 8.30 to 4.30, reta. X.Y.S*,., P.O., AA'nliroonga.

ENGLISHMAN,
31, clean, strictly Bober, wants' Sit.

as Useful pi any capacity. 450, Ileralel._

ELDERLY
Man wants Situation, Gardener, flowers,

vegetables, poultryman. Bucks, Herald._

ELDERLY
Ocnt. desires Position

lu a'good home ne

General Hand, smait with tools. 0. S., I »add. P.O.

TJILU-UIJY AVoman reqs. pos. s.i. adult fain., return

-*-_ for home, sm, »ragen. Mrs.
PIiilllpB,

P.O., Newtn.

JAHDENING done by. competent Man, N.S. line.

r_A.IL, Chatfivv'ood .P.O._
ARDENER, practical, flowers, lawns, pruning, etc.,

disengaged.
Caideuer, 11 James-st. N. Sydney._

. ARDEÑER wanta AVork, day oí
coptiact,

referen

-" ces. Albert AVorman, 13 Gcorge-Bt, Redfern._

HIL,' with a child, wanta a Lighc Situation. Apply

- .' 01 Albion-ut, jAnnandnlc._,

GENTLEAVOMAN,
bright disposition, desires Posi-

tion, Companion or Help,
refined elderly couple

nrcferrcdj_griiajl_EaTarv_____iiiin,
l'.O,',

MilsonB Pt.

H"Ö_-EKEEPEH,
Mnnngcicts, desires position, first

class Hotel, town or country, excellent credentials,

open 1 week., MEXICO. Herald._

T AUNDHY.-Forewoman, tlioioughly experienced,

JU wishes position,
lliat-c!. laundry, 0 years' refB.,

new work speciality. M. -II.. Gordon.. Goteh.
Melbourne.

LADY yy-anta aftn. or uv'g. Avoik," bli«., sell tickets, or

anyUnng_ Miss Green, JO_wnioughb)_st,_Mllson^_P.

LjADY
Companion would,

assist" in flat or otherwise,

good cook, icfciencejj.. S.P.,__e_t.rnl
Bay P.O.

LADY, wishing to have her daughter (14) trained nj

l'nrloui nuid, would Tike 'to hear J of Position in

gentleman's family, where she would bo well cared for,

wilges no object. PARENT, Enmore P.O.

MAN, fence, milk, handy tools, garden, orchard

work, lefB., _.,2, kei,t._Gjii__n,_P.i_^,...Ciaiivill_

MAN, middle-aged, respectable;' »»-nts work, milk,

useliil. nc»v ¿nival. G.L.,,Herald, Kliig-st._
"

1DDLE-AGED AVoman »vanta Position nB good, plain

-_.- Cook and L'dieas. C.C..__a)uiarkct.__._

MAN, with good Horse and Van"Turnout, wants

constant wolli. It. IV, Simes, Marrickville P.O.

MAN, steady, wants Situation, Groom, Milk, Gar-

den, Useful, good rcfs^n^UElilmis,_Hii^mkt_P__

MORNING
Services gi»-« .'or c-ñifrilonie, N-STllne,

old-age pei'sloncr. MiB.'Biown. P.O.. Llndllold.

,i OTHER and Dtr.,
sin. means, gd. refa., would caro

house dur. owner's alls._A._.B.,_P.O" Newcastle.

",.".ARHÎËD Couple, young, want Pos. on station, wifo

-__-

plain cook,
laundress, man mille, kill, useful, réf.,

no encumb. J.C., l8 Oxford-street, AVoollabru, Syd

ne.._
"VfURSE, cortif., vis. Eurone, would take sole charge

-_*
Iii'.iHd_or_Chlld_oii_

voyage. Nurse Adela, Herald.

,1-TCE and General
'

Cleaner wants Sit., windows,
etc. Address T. Garrow, 25 AVilllam-st, Redfn._

PASSAGE
to England wanted, by young lady in re-

turn sens., lady, gent., iuv. English P.O., N. Syd.

RESPECT.
Yngl Man, excel, walker, seeks Position

Dairy Farm, three )is.' exp.. Nth. Cut. State

Ierm*. etc. 'to Energetic. Petersham Post-ofilce._

RELIABLE
Girl seeks Position, help on Mountains,

.ii once, assist all duties, private family, wages

i. M.E., P.O., Mount Druitt.
_

TEADY, good Man want« to learn Farm and Dairy
i Wnrk. miall Men, 402. Hornill.

M'
M

SI
HONG )Oiing Woman wants AA'iisbing, Cleaning, by

day, 5-, aiid f.ucs__A. B., Post-office, Burwood.

CATT, desired as-AA'allrcss," or cooking and housework!

JO Rcliillc, Um market P.O._
(JUI'ljliroK pctse'ii,

with a child .'l)is old, eleslrcs

I.1 POaillON ns Housekeeper, cr Help, all duties;

Mountains preferred. 400, Herald._

S"THONG FOREIGNER wonts lltuatlon, vegetable

KJidi'iicr or general. Apply Luciano Labordc, Town

Hall (offi'i» Pillie, r._I

George-street._
ÖMilitT young

loidv iecks Position, confect.,
fruit.

K- rcfrcshm., no early
work. 1

___,, J-6 Filmier-it.

¿JUPEHIOH COOK Disengaged," Apiil 11, Strathfield

?O district, 25s, good lets. A., Strathfield P.O.

STRONGYOUTH, 17}, wants AVork on Farm, »vllllng

worker, no exp. State »»'ages, etc, H.H.II,, Herald.

CJITUJITION wanted as General Help, no ldry. work,

K-JI plnln cpolllng. L. P. S.. Herald Branch, Kinc-st.

SOBER,
steady man wants work as Labourer or Driver;

._ c-ncl h.inil willi* horses.
.

(¿UPERIOR, dark )oung Lady, l8, like Post, respcet

*_ able family, mind walking children, give elemen-

tary lessons, cheerful, trustworthy,
fund children, open

week, gd. i cfs. Salary. Edithville. Brniisvvlck-n., Ashf.

QA
WO Friends, coinpt., leq. Situations together; all

duties, excel, refs. M. P., P.O.. Enmore.

aiJIOROUGilLY
expeiienccd Farm Hand seeks Em

.

pi .-ment. Badger, 27 Military-rd, Neutral Bay.

fTARUSTAVOHTHY yng. Laáy" »voulcflike Position as

J- Housekeeper. Reta, P.O.. Lclchhnidt._.
milUSlAVORTHY Woman like AVork, day, wash.,

take

J. home pref.. D'hurst, city. Louisa, AVilllain-st P.O.

aTAVO
Sisters, 21, 17, des. House»» ork together, elder

. evp, cook., all dut., younger Help.i S.A.G.,
Herald

TWO Friends waiting
Position on station, N. Line

JL
prcf., LAUNDRESS and H.P. MAID ONLY; ex.

refa. AVALKER'S,
Tel., City 2702,_100 Elizabeth-street.

ÍTO FARMERS.
_. A Young Gentleman requiring further experience

in dairying or mixed farming, wants position on good
farm, corof, home. Experience, Hcinld Ofllcc, Sydney.

WANTED, by rcl. AVoman, Pos., AVkg. H'keepcr or

Conk .inn General. E. Ciblions, Manly P.O.

ANTED, by resp, AVoman, Midday, Pantry, or any

other work. It.. 5 Darlington-rd, Darlington.

WANTED,
Pos. as AVAITKEsS or 1IÜLP; sleep out.

Gregg's, 72 Enmore-rd. T., 3S1 N._
'ANTED, by respect, person, sit. us General, plain

cooking', Bin, tain. 723 Hourke-st, Surry Hills.

WANTED
place Youth, "Ï7, on good Station, lind one

, _)ear'B experience. Salaiy, par-, T., Herald.

"TVTANTED, by experienced young AVoman, COOKINCJ

y y or Cleaning, by day. B. C, co. P.O., Hornsby.

V\/OMAN,
with Boy D,

seeks plain Cook, H'keepcr, or

*

» General. Stute wages, M., 207 jAbercronibic-st, Red.'.

WjÄSHIXG
or Cleaning vviiuted, by üay, Glebe" pre

fciTcd. Q. A. it., 2 Bligh-st, Newtown.

W/ANTED, by reliable person, AVoik, fiom 0 till

y y 2.30. Cleaning preferred, Anxious, Heialcl Office.

"?nfTAN'l'kD,
a good resp. lloma, with walking child.

V> Apply to Mis. J.. P.O.. Ilnvmaiket._~
oman, country pref., in

_Vhitc, Darlington P.O^_
V7ETORKING Housekeeper waiting Engagement, suburbs

y y preferred, good refs. 103 Pitt-st, Redfern._

WTD" by resp. AVoman, Ck. and -'dress, nice home

f mu. After Easter. M.P.. Mirlon-st, Leichhardt.

WJANTED by Lady, position in Doctor's Rooms. E.

_P.,
Herald

Ollice._
\\>1D0W, good worker, 2 or 3 days' work weekly.
>Y ni,., Horclle P.O._

WORKINGHOUSEKEEPER, with school girl, would

_like go country, good rcf. M. J. II.. Herald.

WANTED, by a young AVidovv (27), with 2 grown
children going to school, Position as Ii'keeper

or Caretaker. E. G., P.O., Lewisham._
WANTED, by competent Lady Help, Situation as

Lady Help, or Housekeeper to one or t»vo business
ladieB or two adults. Open one week.

_;_M. ti. S., Edgccliff_P.q,

WANTED, by yng. Woman,' PÔs. as Light Il'maid, in

"'".._Apply_ 135 George 6t,__pdfcrj__
TX70MAN »».ants AA'nshlng or "Cleaning by day, bet.

""-li Hornsby, BeecrofU__J\ M.,J^,_Noniianmirst.

WIDOW, girl 7, exp. housekeeper, good cook, seeks

Lngugement. A. S. C__I\0., ^rammoyiie.

UVAÍ!1'150' Situation, Oen. or H'keepcr. Miss
vv

niomrsQii. r,', London-st, Enmore.

M. J., c/o

ANTED, by respectable'Per
big. Silver, etc., by day.w_

YXTANTED, Position of 'lu-t by ex-Chief Steward.
' » ex-bl,!" Seigcant, educated, good appearance, good

uniform not objected to, age 40.
Address,

_R. !*., Herald, King-street.

"V°-,Kii hA°y b°'" count D' with Nursing expérience,

. ,

c

ïiU;'',ti?.n'

Hcln or Companion to elderly lady.
?Apply TltAVERa. G.P.O., Sydney._

J

ArOUNG lchncd Lady desires return England, vvîîi

1- glvL' Sei vices for pasüa g^_S. It., P.O., Manly.

"YOUNGMAN »vants Posi'tion, look after' CuTn-d Use
-1 ful, Dine if rcymicd. B. A., AVilliani-st P.O.

"\rOUNG English Gent., possesiing energy, chicatioii7
_- come- expérience, wants Position on station or

farm, with lefinotl famil.v, English pref.: intelligent
voike-, -edirr, leliublc. BRITON. P.O., Strnthllelil.

"syOUNG
MAN seeks pos., Carter

prcf.,
know, city,

-L subs. O. F. II., Ritavillc, Excclsior-st, Lelchliardt.

"\/"OUNG MAN would like Position» na Bar Assistant.
A- V. M. AV., Herald, lijiig-st,_

YOUNGMairied AVoman, child 4 ycais, desires Posi-

tion, citv oi country. ,A. C, P)nnout P.O.

"\rOUNG stiong Woman want- Ofllce or Shop Clcaidng,

J-_hy_day_ or boin. lia Mltcliell-Bt, Glebe.
_

"V'OUNG Al'-imn wants Position, Light General,

"*? _-_"gea I""- sleep home. O.N.. Cro.vn-st P.O. ,

"VrOUNG Jinn, linmly
with tools, painting, etc., »vants

-? »Vi-I- Tnvlni. 71 lliicllin"hc'il-st._

YOUNG
Lilly lllcc Position, mind children and na

Blst, Mountains pref., 10s._
B., P.O., Mt. Druitt.

"VOUNG Lady, smart, good npp.. deslrcB Pos.
"

lu

X nice Biibii. boto!, little exp. Viola, P.O.,_Enmoie.
"VrNG. AVoman. f-iait, tho,., w-ants AVashiig, Iron.,
X Clonii.. hv da". Tues.. Weil.

Hcliahle^llciaid Bob.

.\7"-G. Woman wants Tlacc us Light Geneial. wTth

__ ____.___AIri_J__i1'___ vcilcv_P._p

YOUNGLady from country desires Pes¡ñe-¡7"-_Jv
Hclp, light, no ivashing Arply

--'?-_-=-G. E, )[,, y.Q^ pru-mo,no

-jTOUNG
Man wants Situ gardening, useful," liouw,

X tow,;. <'try^_n^.__»v¡lln,b., y-.o.; Parriiiiatti,
?V7-OUNG Woman wishes

AVork. Waini-sTEaster liolT
-_ uuys, Aloikcr. care Spence, Newsagent, Cliatswoo'v.
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HOKSES.

A FINE DISPLAY.
j

Alwayt, a prominent feature of the R.A.S.|

Exhibition, the horio section of the current

show nt Mooro Park fully maintalna Ita pres-

tige, and, in ull dusses, numbers and high

class quality are well sustained. Though

as ? usuul tho exhibits in tho thoroughbred

section were not a truo reflex of the blood

block of Australia, tho 1? stallions paraded

in tho class for horses three yoars old and

over were of good clasii. Among them were

the Imported
horses Orolllus (by Ormo),

Crenelle (by St. Gris), The Nut (by Amphion).'

aDd Sir Aymer (by Sir Hugo). Having won!

several times already, Sir Aymer was not

deemed eligible
for competition, and the I

prizes wero awarded before it was decided

Uhat ho should be Included among the competí-1

tors; then the horses were again paraded,

tut the judge, Mr. E. R. Whito, did not altei

I
his original decision, which, placed Flavinius

I

I'.rst, The Caistaway second, and Don Hanni-

bal third. Flavinius, who was also awarded
'.ho championship, was bred at tho Merton

I Mud in the Upper Hunter district, and is

^
~y imported Flavus (son of Hampton) from

Cold Grip, by Goldsbrough from La Grippe,

by imported Splendour, and is a fino type of

tilt thoroughbred. Ho is the property of

the well-known sportsman Mr. Fred'. Merton,
t hoso colours ho carried to victory in a

1 umber of important races, including the

j
.ulfleld Cup 1910. Flavinius also secured

I ..o blue ribbon for stallion three-years-old
_nd over bred in tho Commonwealth of Aus-

tralia or Now Zouland. Tho Castaway, who

j

.vas awarded second honours and reserve

¿hanipion, is a good stamp of horse, was bred

at the Havilah stud by the late Mr. H. C.

White, and Is hy Imported Skopos (son of'St.

Serf) from Akarlna by tho Melbourne Cup
winnner Mentor, from Mitrailleuse, by Musket

|

(imp.), and Is the property of the Sandalwood

studmaster, Mr. J. Kinnear, of Wallaroo, South
Australia. The Castaway was similarly placed
in the class for colonial-bred stallion!,, and

secured the reserve championship. Don Han-

nibal, who got third
prize, Is a New Zealand

bred horse of good quality, by Explosion (son
of the Musket horse Cuirassier) from Hypatia,
by Blairgowrie from Abydos, and is tho pro-

perty of the Warwick Farm studmaster, Mr.

E. E. A. Oatley. Thus It will be seen that all

tho honours were gained hy colonial-brad

horses. The Irish-bred horne The Nut is of

nuggety conformation, and has been imported
hy Mr. H. R. Denison; the Positauo horso

Wnrroo showed plenty of size nud quality;
-nd, taken by and large, the display of tho-

roughbred stallions was a very creditable ono.

There was only one exhibit In the class for

Maillon two years old and under three-an

unnamed colt by Tasco íi'oin Lady Conqueror,
Imported by the Western Australian sports-
man, Mr. A. E. Cockran), and he was decorated,
with the blue ribbon. Third pri_to In

the

class v'or stallions bred In Australia or New

Zealand was secured by Timber King, by

Siego Gbn (son of Hotehkiss) from Marcia, by
St. Blalzo from Myra, by Captlvntor, bred at

tho Dyraaba stud, Richmond River, in this

State. There was a poor display of thorough-
bred mares. Only two competed In the class

for mares four years old and over, and the

bluo ribbon and champion honours went to

?imported Toadstool, by Common from St.

Blane, owned by Mr, A.. E. Cockram, Western

Australia; while the red ribbon decorated the

Durham Court-bred Virginia Maid, by Machine

Gun from Virginia by Nobleman (Imp.). A

couple competed in the class for mares two

years old and under four, and the first prize

'

CHAMPION BLOOD STALLION-MR, FRED MBRTON'S FLAVINIUS, BY FLAVUS (IMP.)-GOLD GRIP.

I

and reserve championship ribbon- wore given i

to Rosy Colours, by Australian Colours from

Rose Anthus. I

ARABS.
There woro four competitors in tho class for

Arabs, and the coveted "prize was awarded to

the well-shaped Dervish, a grey son' of Emir

(imp.) and Kate.
.

by( Muslfer, bred by
Messrs.. White at the Edinglassie stud in this

State, while tho red ribbon decorated Khatan,
a handsome son of Rafyk (imp.) and El Zahr

(Imp.), bred at the Quambi stud, South Aus-

tralia, by Sir J. P. Boucaut.

TROTTERS OR PAGERS.
The exhibits of trotting, stock were hardly

as numerous as on previous occasions,' but

, quality was, well in ovldence. There were

I seven competitors for class for stallion four

' years-old and over, and again Mr. A. D. Play

fair's handsome and successful siro Ribbon

wood carried off the honours. Rlbbonwood
Is a New Zealand-bred horse, by Wildwood

(imp.),,
from Dolly, by Young Irvington (son1

of Irvington), and tor the sixth time In succès- |

sion le has won tho blue ribbon of his

class and championship .at tho R.A.S.

¡Exhibition at Moore "Park-a unique re-

cord. Socond prize. in thal class and re-

serve champion were also awarded to ano-

ther NeW_ealander,' Belmont M., by Roths-

child (imp.) from Puella, by Berlin (imp.);

while third honours fell
to.

Huon Hue, by
Huon Prlnco from Sylvehuc, by imported

Huou, and was bred by Mr.'J, W, M'Mlllan
of this city. Tlio progeny of the champion,

Rlbbonwood. scored in'tho class for stallions
i three-years-old and under four, and In the

class for stallion one-year-old and undor two

-in the former class, by Rlbbdnmount, whoao

dam is Claremont, hy Huon (Imp.1, nnd In tho

latter hy Alfred Donald, whose dam, Lady

Julian, ia by Huon Jun., (son of iraporto.l

Huon), and both favour their siro in con-

formation. In the class for| stallion two

yoarB-old and under threo the coveted decora-

tion was awarded to the Newi Zealaird-bred

Victor Wijkcs, by Marvin Wilkes from Van-

quish, by Vnucluso (Imp.), secon(l
honours go-

ing to Emulator's Boy, by Emulator from

Starlight.
>

There was a good show of brood mares In

the class threo years old and ovor, and again

Hibbonwood's progeny
woro to tho toro, for tho

blue ribbon and champion were gained by

Gracewood, n shapely d.-iughter of Rlbbonwood
and Grace, by Burlington, bred by the late Mrs.

Catherine Gordon, of Paddington, ¡but
now the

property of Mr. W. J. Bryan, of Erskineville.

Mr. Playf'iir's Callfprnlan-bred mare Winona,

by Dale, secured second honoursi and Dusty

Rlbb' ns, another daughter of Rlbbonwood, got

third prize.
In tho class for filllts two years

old and undor three. May MacGregpr, a nlcely

turrfed -filly, by Jay MncGregon from Miss

Direct, got the coveted decoration, whilo Rlb

'bonlta, a daughter of Rlbboltvvood and the

.Prince Harold mare Nita, was similarly suc-

cessful in tho class for yearling miles,
COACHERS.

!

' Major Philip Charioy was the principal ex-

hibitor in the coaching classes, and last year's

[champion,
Brigadier, by Freedom (imp.) from

lBelladonna (Imp.), gained first and champion'
? honours In the class for stallion threo years

¡oid and over, while tho red ribbon encircled

¡the
nock of Mr. II. Dugnld's Dick Swiveller

horse Ben Nevis. The Belmont Park breedet

was the only exhibitor in tho class for mares,

3 years old and over, with two matrons of lila

¡own breeding-Boss, by Baron (son ot Import-
ed Freedom) from Beadlam Tulip, and Gert-

rude, by Freedom (Imp.) from Georgiana
(imp.), and who gained first and second hon-

ours respectively.

ENGLISH HACKNEYS.

Only live were paraded In the class for

stallions, four-yoars-old and over, but the
exhibits were brimful of quality. The blue

ribbon and champion honours were ensily
carried off by Mr. S. Hordern's Btyllsh Ini

poited horse Gartonlus, a liver-coloured

chestnut, by Garton Duke of Connaught from

Julia; Tregarou Dandy, a well-shaped son

of Evolution and Claru Botlierem, bred in

Wales, and imported by Messrs. W. and F. A.

Moses, of Combadello, secured second hon-

ours; and Major Phillp Charley's Monarch,

by Moncrleffo Statesman (Imp.) from Minion,,

by Lord Derby Jnu., got third prize. In
the class for mares, Major Philip Charley
secured first honours and championship with

Bonnie Nell, by Lord Derby .Pun. from Bonny

Mary Hay (Imp.), and second award with

Flash, by Moncrleffo Statesman from Flirt

(Imp), both of whom were bred at Belmont

Park.

CLYDESDALES (HEAVY).,

Ono of the- features of the exhibition was

the magnificent parade of "big" horses, and

seldom, if over, in the history of tho R.A.S..

has such a grund collection of animals graced !

the arena. Large numbers fncod the Judge
in most classes, and Mr. Robert Gibson, of

Coonamble, who acted in thal capacity, had

a very strenuous time in distributing the

awards, owing to the high-class quality of
the exhibits. In the class for stallion four

years-old and over, l8 were paradod, and it

took considerable timo before a reduction

waa mado lu the iminbar. Eventually the
contest was narrowed down to Mr. G. Barr,

Seu.'s Native Chief, 'Messrs. Bowman's New

Zealand-bred Royal Conqueror, his compat-
riot Mount Royal, The Laird of Cragleburn,

and the Liverpool-bred The King; while Mr.

Gibson's final decision rested with Mr. M. J.

Caffrey's musslvo and beautifully propor-
tioned New Zealand-bred horso Mount Royal,

by Royal Crowto from Lady Ranfurly, who

was decorated with the bluo ribbon and tho

emblem of championship. Mount' Royal has

been successful In the show-ring lu his nativa

lnnd, and his owner, Mr. Caffrcy, hnlls from

Melbourne. In tho class for stallion three

yoars-old and under lour, 22 carno under

review, seven of whom were in the final com

petition, namely. Glen Stewart, Talero Hero,
Sir Garland, Wllaon's Pride, Devon's Pride,

Baron's Heir, and Craig Willie; but, after

another woodlng-out process had been
gone

through, tho blue ilbbon dccoiated Glen

Stewart, a powerful mid well-nctloned son of

Gallant Stewart and Otnma Jess, owned by Mr.

George' Allardlce, of Melbourne; Mr. M. J.

Caffrey's Sir Garland, a Now Zealand-bred
horse, by Gay Garland from Queen, a splendid
typo of his class, got second honours. Wil-

son's Pride, another New Zealander, scoured

third prize; and fourth was captured by Craig
Willie, by Premier Ward, the property of Mr.

Wm. Thompson, of Wilberforce. There was

another big muster in the class tor stallion

two years and undor three, and again the Judge
had a very oven class to adjudicate upon.

Seven survived the first overhaul, and finally

tho official verdict was , In favour of Messrs.

Mitchell and O'Brien's beautifully modelled
Now Zenland-bred cell Sir Ronald, by Squire
Ronald. (Imp.), from a maro by Shepherd Lad,
and who aleo was a'varded the reserve cham-

pionship.' On his native soil sir Ronald I1113

been successful in (he sho-aing, Mr. M J.

Caftroy got second prize with Up-to-date, a

fine, strapping colt-also Now Zealand-bred

by Newton Chief (Imp.) from Blossom. Mr.

M. Walters, of Richmond, secured thlid prize
¡

with his home-bred colt Darnley'B Heir, by I

Darnley Again. Valley Prince, a Victorian

bred son
of Clydesdale Prince and Diamond,

was awarded fourth prize; ard the fifth prlzo

went to Mr. E. M. Waltor.' Pride of Clyde, by

Clyde Bay from Dolly. Tho muster in the

arena for tho clas. for stallion undor two

years was ono short of a dozen, and again com-

petition was very koon. After a couple of

woodlng-out processes, tho judgo's decision

favoured While's Favourite, by Plucky Willie
from Nugget, bred st Wilberforce, near Rich-

mond, by Mr. E. Salter, and ownod by
Mr. Charles Greentree. Another son of Plucky

Willie, Gallant Willie, took second honours;
and third prlzo wad secured by Alexander's

Style,
a son of Alexander's Prldo and Blos-

som, bred by Mr. Anthony Brunskill, of

Wagga. JJ...

There WBB also a grand display of mares in

this section, and m tba cl.iss four years old

and ovor tho'compotltiou .was very keen. The

award and championship were gained by the
Now Zealand-bred matron, Princess Fanny, by
Crown Prince f''"»11 .'enn,

a grand specimen of

her class, and tho property of Messrs. Fal-
kiner and Sons, Ltd., Widgiewa, Riverina,
This fine l:l,)0

of maro holds an unbeaten
record, having won two championships on her
native soil,

and a similar number in Mel-

bourne and Sydney. Messrs. Falltinor and

Sons took second honours in the same class

with the Vlctorlan-bind maro La France, by
Lord Dundonald (Imp.) from Moss Rose, who

also was awarded the reservo championship;

and tho Widgiewa firm was also successful

In tho class for lillies two years old and

under threo with liilcen Castles, by Federa-
tion from Dolly Castles, and bred by tho ex-

hibitors; while Widgiewa Rosalind, by tho
some siro from Rosebud, also home-brod, got
third prize in the class tor. Ally undor two

?

years. Mr. L. Hordern scored in tho class
' for mares three years old and under four

wah the Victorlau-biéd Tho Pearl, by Car-
lisle from Vida' Goldstein; and in tho class

for fillios under (.ivo years tho blue ribbon
decorated Gay- Girl, by Plucky WUllo from
Bonnlo, bred by her owner, Mr. C. W May of

Pitt Town.
-

.

(CLYDESDALES (ACTIVE FARM).
'

In the active farm section there was a largo
muster in tho class for stallion throe years
arçd over, and tho Judge had no sinecure In
distributing the awards. Finally ho deco-

rated Mr. E. Roberta's powertul and well

actloned Lord Armadale with tho blue ilbbon;
Mr. Anthony Hordern- Now Zealand-bred
Royal Black, by Royal Standard from Duchess,
u grand specimen of his class, took second
honours; and imported Waughton 'flllod tho
other situation. Lord Armadale, who was

bred In Scotland, won a couplo of times in the
show-ring on his nativo soll, but thla was his
first success lu Australia. In the class for

mares, Messrs. Falkiner and Sons, of Wid-

giewa, secured first and second honours res-

pectively with Lady Ida, a New Zealand-bred
mare by The Abbott (Imp.) from Rosie

O'Grndy, and the home-bred Moira Madge, by
The Admiral fiom Madge.

,

SHIRES.
. Eight woro paraded in tho class for Shlro
stallion, three years old and over, all of good
class, and tho judgo's award 'went to

Eaton

Charmer (imp.), by Lynn Champion from
Eaton Merrymald, a fine stamp of horse; and
ho also secured the championship.

GUFFOLKS.
Tho exhibition of Suffoik3 was Bmall but the

horses paraded were o-cellent types of that

breed. The blue ribbon and championship in

l

the class for stallion four years old and over

fell to Mr.John H.Angus's grandly-proportioned
Star's Warrior, by Sproughlou Warrior (Imp.)

I from Star, bred by Mr. James Angus at Rooty
Ililli; whllo the second prlzo went to King of

Rome, by Napoleon from Bawdsey Daisy, the

property of Mr. C. K. Hobden, of Molong, who,
in the elnaa for stallion three" years old und

under four, was tho solo' exhibitor with the

splendid colt Erambie Humbert, by King of

Romo from Hasketon Alice, who was awarded
the championship in addition to tho blua rib-

bon. In the mare classes, Mr. Hebden was

the solevexhibitor, securing first and champion
in the class for four years old and over with

Cataract, second and reserve champion with

Banksia, and Drat in tn» classes for three

years old and under four, and tho class for

filly two years und under three,
with Erambie

Leah and Erambie Romnio respectively-all of

whom claim King of Rome as aire.

PONIES.

Taking the ponies as a whole, they were

not up to previous years in quality, Cer

talnly tho numbers were greater, but qual

I ity was poor, except the winners in the stal-

lion classes, and the table of the judge was

'

a fairly easy one In selecting the winners in.

the various classes. Ho expressed himself

as pleased with the exhibits, being consider-

ably takon with tho pony stallion 12-hands

and under. Thoro were a baker's dozen In

tbo pony stallions not exceeding l-i-hnncls.

but, except for the three placed horses, they

woro very poor.
Tho winner, who also BO

cured tho championship in tho section, was

Sir Roi, a dark brown, by Ping Pong fron.

Cisslngtoii Carod, bred by Mr. Oliver Oshornc,

of Jugiong, New South Wales, and owned by

Mr. D. Hastie. Sir Roi is a thick-set pony,

with beautiful quarters, and excellent action.

Tho red ribbon waa awarded to Mr. L. Hin

do's Tom Toe, a buy with black points, bred

by T. Druitt, of Manning, and got by Tom

Thumb (Imp.) from Colleen Bawn (imp.).

The third prlzo went to Mr. F. Moore's chest-

nut Gold Lace, by Romulus from Waa Wee.

He Is yet young, and must furnish Into a

I beautiful pony.

Tho pony btnllions not exceeding 13-hands

were a medlocro lot, and tho Judge had

no hesitation in giving the blúo ribbon to A.

'

E. Rocho's Perfoct, a pretty Httlo chestnut,

I by Porfoction II. from Mavlc, by Abattus.

It was in the pony stallions not exceeding

12-hands that tho quality stood out. The

winner, Hero, a bay with black ^points, was

bred by. Mr. George Woodward, and got by

Little Victor from Boadll. Hu was perfect

in conformation, and ho had all tho appear-

ances of a thoroughbred, His action was

beautiful, and had he not been at a dlsad

vanteffeo in weight aud height, ,he must have

scored the championship. Tho second prlz«

was awarded to L. Hordern'B Loo III., a dark

brown, by Prince Loo from Dolly, by Tam

o' Slmnter. Tommy Briton, a bay pony,

caught tho Judgo's eye, but ago told. Still,

his owner has the makings of a perfect ponv

In Tommy Briton, who should furnish "well in

a year or so.

The pony marcs were a medlocro lot. In

the class for mares not exceeding 14-hands,

Mr.
J. Gordon's Ruby, by Lucifer from Black

Boss, .was an easy winner. Sho Is a nie},

roomy mare, with good quarters and logs.

Sho also carried off the championship.
'

An

English Imported mare, Topsy, by Firebrand

from Gwernygoo Mahogany, owned by Mr.

Anthony Hordern, was an easy victor in

mares not exceeding 13-hands. Sho had to

concede weight and height to tho champion,

but was awarded the reservo championship.

For mares ,not exceeding 12-hands, W. J.

Johnson'a Fortune, by Tam o' Shanter from

The Pet, was an easy victor, whilst Flossie,

owned by Mr. Herbert R. Sims, obtained tho

red ribbon.
SADDLE HORSES.

Thoro waa a splendid entry In the miscel-

laneous .section for horses. Yesterday

the judging was confined to saddle horses,

. and much interest contred in tho hack classes

As they paraded In tho ring they presented

a One sight. Speaking ot the exhibits,
the J

judge, Mr. H. J. Gidney, said that ns a whole

the einss was suporior to previous yeais. But

thoro were old Identities, lu fuct, the ma-

jority of the hacks were
'

not new to the

show ring. There were no young or fresh

horses in the various clu3aes coining for-

ward; it was the bunio anímala yeiv after

year, and this did not speak too well for th >

horao-breodlnl industry In tho State. Tho

champion hack, Sunrise, is un old identity
in the show ring-in fact, in tho show rings

of Adelaide, Melbourne, and Brisbane, In, ad-

dition. As the champion hack, sala Mr.

Gidney, Sunrise undoubtedly was the' fines:

horse that stood In that class to-day in

tho Commonwealth. Despite his travelling and

jumping, Sunrise WUB ns aouuil as a bell in

wind and limb. But no fresh winners went

into the rlug. "It Is a fact," concluded
Mr. Gidney, "that I hnvo awarded tho same

horses prizes in tho last two years." Tho

task of judging was not a difficult one, for

tho winnerb stood out alone.

In the hack up to 11 stone. Mr. A. Judd,
a constant exhibitor in all the metropolitan
bhows in the Commonwealth, easily scored

with Sunrise, a bright bay and the boro o'

many show rings. Miss Allco M'Culloch

gnln"d the red ribbon with Wait-and-Soo, a

big loggy grey, who has Uno uotiou. In the

hack up to 10 stone, Mr. W. J. Weir carried

off the blue ribbon with Dandy, a bay gold-
ing, bred by tho oxecutora of the late Mr.

David M'Caughey. The snmo owner also

gained tho red ribbon with Chamois. In the
cob up to 10 ste/.e, not exceeding Hi hands,

Mr. Anthony Hordorn's Kruger annexed first

prize, his stylo and action bolng perfect. Vic-

tory and Wallaroo, owned by J. R. Glenn, won

the prize for the best pair of hacks ridden

by a lady and gentleman, while Mr. Judd's
pair were second. For the lady's hack,
to' ho ridden by a lady, Mr. Judd's Sunrise,

obly handled by Miss D. Fogg, of Tasmania,
scored an easy victory from Mr. Glenn's Vic-

tory, with Miss K. Armstrong's Ben Arnold

third. The championship went to Sunrise,
and he thoroughly deserved It. Ho la as uear

perfection, as a hack, as It would bo pos-

sible to obtain. Chamóla secured the blue

ribbon for remount horses suitable for mount-

ed infantry, and charlie, owned by Mr. B.

B. Capper, oasily won tho prlzo for tho best

walking horse, defeating Mr. A. D. Playfulr's
Ned by several lengths. In this section, the

action of the, e.ozi>n entrants was poor, most of

thom jog trotting rathor
tha,u walking.

AWARDS.
STAMJION'S.

THOROUCHBREDS.

Judge: Mr. E. R. White. Stewards: Jleojrs. Henry
Uovvso-i, A. Bovv-ninn, omi Percy Rimolds.

Thre-e .leurs old. mid oier: Fred. Mottou'n riavlnlus,
1 and eh.; .1, Kinncor's The Castavvuy-

* and les

cb.; E. E. A. Ootley's Don Honnlbol. ». Two yvut

old and under 3 years: A. E. cockram. Throe I

years
old and over, bred in the Commonwealth of

'Australia or New Zealand: Fred. Merton'« Flnvlniiis,

1; J. Kliinc'ii-'s The Castaway, 2; J. T. Sexton's Tim-

ber King, 3.

ARABS:

Judge:
Mr. E. R. White. Stewards: Messrs. Henry

Dawson, ,1. Bowman, and Percy Reynolds.

Stallion, any age: Alex', Campbell's Dervish, 1;

Joseph Fitzgerald's Kahtan, 2

COACHERS.

Judge: Mr. C. I!. Angas. Stewards: Mr. H. Pateson,

Dr. L. J. Lamrock, and Mr. M. S, Pearce.

Stallion, 3 yenis old and over: Major Phillp Charley's

Brigadier, 1 and eli,; Dougall! ILislie's Hen Nevis, 2.

Society'» ribbon for best coaching stallion exhibited:

Major Phillp Charley's Brigadier.

ENGLISH HACKNEYS.
Stallion, 4 years old and over: Samuel Hordern'B

GartouluB,"1 and cb.; AV. and F. ,v. Moses' Tregaron

Dandy, 2; Mujor Phillp Charley's Monarch, 2.

COBS, HACKNEY PONIES, AND AVELS1I COBS.

Cob stallion, 14.2 hands to If, hands: Mujor Philip

Charley's
Flash. Hackney pony stallion: Samuel

I

Hordern'a Travellcra' Joy, 1 und cb.; George G. Kiss's

Troubadour, 2; George G. Kiss's
Osprey,

3. AVelsli i

cob stallion, 13 hands to 11.2 hands: S. E. Roberts' I

Bael igen Dcvvr, 1 ; Lithgow A'allcy Colliery Co.'s,

Ltd., Corrimony, 2; IV, Pi ice Jones's AVelsli Punch, 3.

TROTTERS AND PACERS.

(Not to be Judged in Harness.)

Judge,
Mr. -ricibcrt A. Pottie. Stewards, Messrs. II.

'

Skuthorp, G. G. Kiss, 8, Hordern, II. C. Hungerford.
I

Stallion, 4yrs and over: A. D. Playfair** Rlbbouwood,

1 und eh.; I .rey T. Miller's Belmont M., 2 and res.'

eli.; J. M'Mlllan's Huon Hue, 3. I

3yrs old «nil under 4yrs: M. U. Rossiter. Ribbon,

mont, 1; AVIIHuin A. Daley's Dick Daly, 2; Robert,

Beckett'fl
Percy, 3.

2}Ts old and under ,_rs: Henry S. Crlbb's Victor

mont, 1; AVilllain A. Daley's
Dick Daley, 2. I

Ivr old and under 2yrs: A. D. Playfair'«. Alfred

Donald, 1; A. D. Playfair. Bright Ribbon, S; J. How

eil Price's Roi Alto, 3.

PONIES.

Judge: Mr, J. E. McKellar.

Stewards: Meure. E. Burns and A. McElhone.

Stallion, not exceeding II hands: Dougall! Hustle's

Sir Roi, 1 and eli; Les. Illndc's Tom Toe, 2; F. Moorc'B

Gold l_cc, 3. Not exceeding 13 hands! A. E. Roche's

Perfect, 1; Fred. E. "uniiucH- The AVolsbmmi, 2;

Percy Doly's Bonnie Jack, S. Not exceeding 12 hands:

George
AVoodward's Hero, 1 and res. ch; L. Hordcrn's

Leo. 111., 2.

"

MARES.

Thoroughbreds.-4 ycais old und ever: Albert _.

Cockram's Toadstool, 1 and champion; A. G. Howell

Price's A'lrgiiiln Maid, 2. f'yrs o'.d und under 4yds:

Aubrey Robinson*! Rosy Colors, 1 and res, champion',]

Albert E. Cockmm'B Lady Florance, 2. i

TrotterB or Pacers.-More, 8yi.. old and over: AV. J.!

Brjnn'a Cracr-wood, 1 and cliïmpion; A. D. PlayfnlrV

Winona, '2; OBiiold E. A!ilerr,on's Dusty Ribbons, 8.
j

Filly, 2yrs old und under 3yrs: Henry S. Cribb's,

Moy-M'Gregor, 1 ¡-nil res. eli, ; Rcscoo Price's Swoctlock,

I« lyr old and under 2yrs: AV. CowTlshaw's ltlbbonita, 1;'

COACHERS.

Mare, 3rys old and over: Major Philip Charley's Bess.

1; Major Philip Charley'« Gertrude, 2.

. ENGLISH HACKNEYS AND COBS.

Mare, any age: Major Phillp Charley's Bonnie Kell,

lit and ch; Major Phillp Charley's Flash, 2.

Pony or cob mare, not exceeding 11.2 hands: Thomas

Gee's Dawn; Samuel Hordcrn's Royal Lady, 2,

PONIES. I

Mare,
not exceeding 14 bands: J. Gordan's Ruby. 1st

and cb.; George T. Potter's The Queen, 2; J. Gor

1 don b rumio B 3 Not decoding 11 hinds Anthony

Horderns lops} 1st u 1 i s il Mi llórate 11

Holt» lady cuni 1
"> it eue 'iii 1" I

ii d. 1

J Johnson a loitJin. 1 I! rho t I -'m a Tlosic, 2

C1 ?_ PI b1) U I i, (HLVW)

Judte Mr Robert Glb«on Stcvvoi Is Mr II 11

1 niels M.jor \ 1' Cribbtn 1111C1 S Mr

James Harms

Stallion 4yrs
old uni over M J Clure} s Mount

Ro}a! I mid ch I Moores rho Lull ti o Crultic

bum 2 M Waters Hie Kitti, 1 George Uurr s (sen )

hallye thief 4

3}rs
oil ml uider -I}!» George -lardlco s Cien

Steivort 1 SI J Cilfie} s Sir I nrlind 2 Win "lhoini

sons tiali. Willie S A C I rystul s W ilson s Pride I

Stallion 2vrs old and un 1er lyn, Mitchell und O Hilen s

Sir Roi ild 1 and re-,' eli \I ! Callie} s Up.to date

2 M Wattrss Dornlc} n Hen J lohn Milla i»"1-}

1 vince 4 1 M Walter» Klngshy, o Under 2irs

Chirks Crcentices Willie» luiouritc 1 loshm Ma} s

Gallant W lllie - Anthony Brunsl ill s ilciandcr s

it} le J
C1 \ 1)1 SI)Ml-« ( ctlve 1 inn)

I lud¡,e Ml 1 M Boiirlc

[Steuart. Majoi I hllip
Charlu Mi J M Mahon jim

Stilhoi J}i_oll md ovti I Unbelts,, Loiil

\nnili't 1 \tloii} Ilorlium llaiou Rupert
2 rhoiius Uovvllig» Wmghloi 3

SIIIIH-S

Ju(_t,e V i Robtit Glttoii Slew mis Mr II D

I rai els 1 ijor V 1 t-iijitn Mr James Dunes

Million ¡ira old ml o er Ubeit Vautin h Iwton

Chaîner 1 «¡dib líos l!o oils Linhor.11 le 1 rlir

II - bn 1er J u lohn \ Mali« o Welcome Petei

1

SUM OIKS
Ji l"o *. i P M Bom le Steivnrds Major Philip

Unrkv Mr J M Mahon ju ii

Stallion 4}r-, oil and ovei John 11 S inglis s

Stur s W iirrlor land it» ch I. II Hobden s King of

Rome Three }enrs old at I under -Ijra t. 11 Heb

dens 1 ramble Humbert 1 an 1 ch

Best SufToll stalllun -vro old an 1 under 4}rs G

II lltbtlen s rronil le Huinberl

CtA DI °D it I S (Hen})
Mare 4}rs oil and over-1 S 1 ill liter mid Sons

I Id Printe i 1 a mv 1 in
1

eli 1 bl alkincr mil

Sons Ltd Li 11 mee 2 mid res eli Mitchell mid

0 llrlen o Sweet Melody i W Christie s I
ride I

1 yens old nid m lu 4vra I lloiileius Hie Peuil

1 W llltuin Smith . Lud} 1 li nilen Mitchell on 1

0 Brien s Molet 1! I Wiltei nhill le s Maude 4

Pill} 2¡Tb old ml tuder (}in 1 S
I lill intr ml

uons ltd 1 ilcen Castle. 1 \nthon) Hrun 1 111 s Rose

neath Moltt 2 31 J Calirei r hate Iveirnev I ii

T Cifîrc} s lad} Unte . 1 ndcr 'irs P \\ Mi} s

Cay Cul 1 Collina Bro« Hil! »ton lass " 1 S

falkiner and Sons I
td V id" evv i Kosnlii I 1

active farm mare rf}is oil an 1
over I S 1 nil incr

nul Sons 111 s I adv Ida 1 1
« rnlkiiiti mil

coti. Ltd s Jfoir-i Jladfee 2 Anthon} Horderns

Duchess J
SCI rOLIeS

Mnre 4yis oil omi over G II llcbdtn » Cataract
1 and eh O II Hebdens Hinlisin 2 and len eli

3}ra old in I un 1er liri O li Hehlern. 1 ramble

Leah 1 lill} "}rs ol I ¡ml under J}rs G li Hob

den s 1 ramble Romaic 1

G11 DINGS 01!, Mints

S .DM 1 H0I1SI S

Judge Mr II I Cidney ¡vtcvyurds Missrs H

Pnteson W If Gibbons 0 rroiulis

Hock up to list \ Judd s Sunrise 1 Miss Mleo

Mcculloch s Waitan 1 See - Up to l'»t I II C lenn s

Mctory 1 Miss Kite Vim.Hong » Den Vrnol 1 2

Vi 1 Mitchell s Demos 3 Up to KM W 1 W eli s

D indy 1 W J Vi cir h Chumo»
"

Mcintosh Uros s

Hero J Cob up to 10»l not «.ceding 1» bando

in saddle Vnthon} Horderns Kruger 1 Pair of

hielt» I It Gin ii 1 \ luid 2 Ladys! bael,

to bo ridden 1 y i 111} . lu ] 1 . Hen Hall 1 T It

Glenn s Metor} .> Mira h \rn stiong s lion Arnold J
Best sod Ile horse \ lu lil s Sunrl c 1 mid cb Re

mount loree W I W cir o ch unol. 1 Tohu Phillips
s

Valhalla 2 Walking boise Basil H Cappers Charlie

1, A 1) Pli}fnlrs Neil *

S.1)1)11 POMIS

Judge Mr J I MoKcII r °teyards Messrs r

Hunts on 1 \ Mel llioue

Pon} in saddle not exceeding 14 bonds I li

Daviss Kcntuil} Bo} 1 Iho. Clunes CHrelo 2
Albert Woo Dunn H Kit L, Suvan I Not decoding

11 hnnd« Mi»s lay leur Pro nise I lohn r Clarkes

1 asliu - Not cicee ling 1 hands Miss 1 nytrti s

leliv 1 Win Buchan a Seotcble
-

Smillest ion)

3} rs old an I ov er Master lohn I ooho} i, 1 ol} 1

GREAT AUSTRALIAN
EXHIBITION.

rr- -,

'A YEARLY INFLUX.

Once in every year a greiit change
comes over Sydney. ïliero are certuiii
signs by Avliicli it can be foretold when

tliat cha,-ge is inimtneiit. The earliest

indication ¡s the . appearance of a

certain type of felt hat, turned
_

np
at the hack and down In front, float-

ing bloAvly down the current amongst
all the other hats oil (ho. footpath
lu Hu-street. Presently a second similar

lint will be noticed adrift on the same

stream, then, perhaps, a third-and, as the
week goes on, others, first at rare In

teri'als, but always growing more and

more frequent. The man AVIIO goes into

his business by tram finds the driver

constantly cutting off the current to alloAv

families of sunburnt individuals-mostly
lu felt hats-time to consider their

exact Avhereabouts from the tramlines.

When tlie car stops a fine. looking

couple in the uext compartment-»vhoin

by their faces you would say to be
afraid ol' nothing-suddenly jump up,
and making in panic to tile door,
Avhil.t another family on the footpatü
make- a wild rush into the compartment

behind. Their obvious terror is lest the

inhuman conductor, any three of whom

paterfamilias could obviously settle single

handed, might start the car before (hey
wore safely in or out of it, and loare them

stranded lu this trackless Avildenicss of

shop fronts.

The city man may smile as he listens to

the terribly earnest discussion on the ¡,eal

opposite as to AVlilch ÍH the^rlght cornet' to

get down at. Somehow those strom;

tanned faces have a Avay of doing things

earnestly. If they did not, (ho Avork of

Australia would never be done at all. It

Is as ivoll for the city mun to be reminded

of it once in a year. These poAverful sun-

burnt strangers are the people AVIIO rpnlly

matter in Australia. They matter much

more than the city man does. The city

man could be exchanged for any other city

man without it making any very essential

difference either to his country or to him-

self. The fact is thal, especially siuce

Sydney has become a very i.irge city, tlinrc

is preeioub lidie difference between life in

Sydney and life in any other great city.I

And tho distinction groAvs less and less

every year. It is the actual experience of

mon Avho have transferred their home

from a London suburb to a Sydney

suburb that they could scarcely realise

that the change had over been made. The

day was identical-morning neAVspnpcr in

train, morning at office, lunch at club or

tea shop, afternoon at office, evening

newspaper in train. That routine would

do for London, Taris, Berlin, Vienna, NCAV

York, quite as Avell as for Sydney. The

country that lies beyond tue endless red

cottages, beyond Ryde or Hurstville or

Parramatta, might bo England or Franco

or Germany for all the difference it makes

in the life of the city man.

But once in the year, at any rate, for

three Aveeks or so, Sydney is filled to over

floAvlng with unmistakable Australians.

They are the people who have been Avoric

iug out there all tile time, beyond the

brick villas and the suburban gardens
pouring' the output of their labours

through Sydney to the sea. That is why
Sydney exists. Sydney produces for local

use a certain output of manufactured

articles, most of which could be equally

well produced in other countries. But the

work which these country people ave

engaged in is the production of the great
contribution which Australia .-pours out

Into the world. The work Avhich Aus-

tralia is doing for the world, the one

great factory* of Australia's Aveaitii,

is in their hands. And both they
and their work may be seen in

"

Syd-

ney this week. The 'Sydney-' ShoAv Is

really the nearest approach that Ave have

to a national Australian Exhibition, and it

Is by no means unimportant amongst the

world's exhibitions. In point of size there

Is only one show in the world Avhich

passes it-the great shoAV at Toronto in

Canuda.

In some ways the most interesting point

to alayraan about the show Avhich opened

yesterday U that it proves hoAV completely

the old idea has passed-from Australia

at any rate-that agriculture was a job

for any Hodge with a hoc, and that the

only occupations making a demand on the

intelligence Avcre those of the city. -t

looks as though the truth were UOAV almost

the other way. If the work of identifying

and stamping out fruit pests is compared,

say, with the task of presiding over the

last dozen cogwheels in a machine Avhicn

does nothing all the year round except

turn out a single pattern of boot heel, the

farmer's calling comes not badly out of

the comparison. Hundreds of the exhibits

In this and recent years prove, if they

prove anything, that the farmer's calling,

which lens than a generation ago was a

craft is to-day beyond question a profes

Bion and a profession
nt least as scientific

as that of an engineer or surveyor. Every-

one who calls himself an engineer is not

necessarliy coHege-trnined, ^^^
who calls,himself

a farmer is not Invail

»bly a scientist. But the show Is full of

.<? <*

instances of tue tatúense amount of learn-

ing und seien tille investigation -whose re-

sults ure being built up into the profession
of farming. There are to be seen, for ex-

ample, not only the results of researches

into the parasites which destroy fruit and

timber, but also of researches Into tile

parasites of those parasites. One section

of the case containing this exhibit sbowjs
a number of dingy-looking Insects which

aro to be vigorously discouraged-the
fruit-fly, the cabbage aphis, thev winn

moth, the plague locust. Another section

shows a series of equally dingy, but very
much smaller Insects, which are to lie

vigorously encouraged. There is the

parasite which lives on the cabbage aphis,

the parasite which lives on the vine moth,

the parasite which lives oil the eggs of the

plague locust, the parasite which lays its

eggs inside the maggot of the fruit-fly.

Most people have heard the old rhyme
that speaks of human fleas having
"smaller fleas upon their backs to bite 'um,

whilst these again have smaller fleas, and
so ad iuflnitum," but the early Victorian

farmer would have opened his eyes wide

if he had been told that part of the prac-

tical business of his profession would be-
fore long be founded on researches into

that division of animated nature which

our American cousins classify as bugs.

The model of a Yanco irrigation farm,

with wheat, millet, peaches, vines, chan-

nels, farmhouse, and outbuildings, all

complete on n seule of half an inch to the

foot (even the wheat stalks have been cut

down to something approaching the scale),
advertises the existence of ti new sclenti

flc profession as fur as New South Wales

¡s concerned. And 15 acres of agricul-
tural machinery, where eight years ago

were only six, is really another evidence

,

of what science is doing for agriculture.
But the most important evidence of all,

really, Is to be found in a certain unimpos
ing lillie enclosure in the building contain-

ing the agricultural produce. Over tile en-

trance ia- written, "Farrer Court," and on

the shelved aro ., number of samples of

wheat. Thai .. c-i commemorates the

life's work of a . c.i.i.i-'t who is probably
responsible J'or tito e.' . lion of more

actual wea.th within t.'iu Commonwealth

than any Australian hinco Macarthur.

How many millions his work lins directly

earned it would not be easy to compute.

Of course, being only a brilliantly prac-

tical scientist, he could not reasonably ex-

pect the wage of a slaughterman. Whether

he expected it or not, lie did no1 get it.

That is whit agriculture does for science.

Perhaps it is not tlio strongest point in

'agriculture to recognise its debts. If it

does so, then those country districts which

are represented-by live sp.oi..lid
exhibits

always one ol' tho best displays of the

show-should certainly recognise the

energy of the men who 'nave organised

them. The Southern Districts, Central

Queensland, Inverell, Western District, and

Northern Hivers are represen tod-the ex-

hibits contain everything from sugar-

cane and preserved mangoes, down to

country manufactures, such as nealsfoot

oil, wine, vinegar, and boiled beef; from a

parcel of Mudgee wheat weighing COJlb to

the bushel, to tobacco, jams, and chutney

from the north-west. The one thing that

is not advertised on the face of these ex-

hibits Is that several of thom are the

public-spirited work of « few indivlduol

producers, who have taken up the organi-

sation of them to ii large extent single

handed-the sort of organisers of whom

Australian farmers stand very badly in

need.

"Whatever the Sydney Show is, it Is

thorough. Tile jumps for horses, for ex-

ample, are not like the toy brick walls and

light hurdle fences at the great horse show

at Olympia, in I_ondon, which any horse

would simply race through unless he were

trained almost to the dtbree of it circus
j

horse. The fence posts in the Sydney

jumps are sunk two-foot-six into the-solid

earth, and the rails would hold up a house.

And that is the standard which the

authorities try to maintain all through.'

They could easily make the show too large

-entries have more thau doubled in the,

last eight years. But they are aiming at

quality. It is claimed that the standard

in Horses and cattle has been consistently,

improving, that the draught horses are

exceedingly good this year, the light horses

the best ever seen hero. lu short, the

show is an exhibition of the year's work,

in this part of Australia. And it is good

work at that.

CATTLE.

SPLENDID EXHIBITION.

While thorn IB Iittlo ellfforcnco in the to-

tal numbera ns compared w11li previous years,

the cattle shown aro a very line lot on tho

»»'hole. Doth In the beef ¡mil daiiy breeds

thero aro somo magnificent classes and

thero is an iibsonco ot any pronounced tall

end, although there Ia tho occasional »veak

nesB which is almobt Inseparable In such an

exhibition. Tho beef classes, us ii whole,

could bo Improved upon, but tho dalry breeds

aro about tho best lot even seen on the

ground. Judging »vas curried' out in good

times, most of tho classes bein, linishod

shortly after lunch time. The ring ¡irruiigo

ments wore an Improvement on last year.

Mr. V. A. M'KenzIo, chairman of tho rnttlo

committee, acted as chief steward, and with

I tho nsslstnnco of tho stewards kept every-

thing Avell up to the marie.

BEEF CATTLE.

NECESSITY FOI. IMPROVEMENT.

Developments of recent years lend par-

ticular interest to tho beef cattle exhibits.

It Is novv certain that Iho world's meat supply
is becoming a serious question, nnd those,

countries that "raiso beef" hnvo every pros-j
peet of enjoying a prosperous timo for some

j

years at lcnst." New markets aro opening,

I

ami others mu3t open to the oulsldo world!
I beforo long. That being tho case, the

standard of Block in producing countries is

lan important matter for the country that has

the host stock will export tho best quality
of meat and secure ilrst call on tho trude.

Tho intoi'ost shown by brooders in high
quality stock lins theroforo u greater import-
ance than was the case live or 10 years

ago. In that respect. tho entries at tho

Royal could bo considerably moro promising.
A genral survey of tho beef classes is not

satisfactory quite apart from tho quality of
ntoclc shown. On tho wholo tho quality
might bo botter, but If we had moro of tho
samo quality tho future would ho. moro ns

burod. Competition Is limited to a few

breeders, and »vlillo, of courßc-, thero uro

many excell"nt studs In the Commonwealth

that are not .represented at Mooro Park, still
the leading show In Australia must ho talton

as some criterion of the attention given to

breeding beef cattle. Theroforo tho limited
competition is not a pleasing sign,
and it does not suggest that
our cattle men aro giving sufilcient
attention to the nil-Important question
iii improving tho standard "of our beef caltlo.
in this connection »ve compuro very poorly
with breeders in the jArgentine, »vhero Iho
cattle show Is tho event of tho year, und tho

prices obtained for winning stock run to

figures undreamt of in Australia. Yet »ve

aspire to compote with
jArgentinii to supply

tho world with meat. It threntens to bo
como n ono-slded battle monning that »ve

must como a bad second "AA'p are
fully justi

Jle-d lu claiming that thin is naturally a great
pastoral country, und eminently fitted for pro-
ducing' cattle) on tho natural' pastures alone,
bul that Is not sutllclcnt Breeders have to

play their part in keeping up tho quality of

the stock produced. The jArgentlna men have
for years continually impiirled high-priced,
high quality stud stock, whereas wo havo not.

In tho Shorthorns, tho leading beef class in

regard to popularity, thero »vero only 10

breeders competing, and when the ^compnra
tivoly heavy entries In the young classes (put
in mninly for selling puipohos) aro. put aside,
tho number comoB down to-about half a dozen.

This lack of cpmpetltlon In tho main classes
is surely a regrettable footure.

In the othor breeds tho same feature is billi

moro pronounced. In Ilcrefords, competition
is limited to practically three men in the

older classes, while thero Is no entry for

throe-year-old bulls, and ono entry In the aged
»nd throo-year-old cows. In the Devons two

breeders havo to fill the classes, and in seven

classes out of nino thero was only ono entry.
There Is some consolation In (ho fact that

tho exhibits wore of the- best, but would it

not ho a much moro satisfactory outlook for

tho future If there were half a dozen or more

such studs represented? The Aberdeen-Angus
Lrcod was not ropreaenloil at all (perhaps this

is not a great, matter for rogrot), and It ID

a wonder the society bothers to maintain

those classes in Its schedule. In
tho It*

1-olled it le ti case of ono breeder shoalnrnud
Ilvo out of eight clnsses with no

entryProbably thoso who uro not In favour of'tot

"duul-purposo" animal will not
rogrot"thit

position. Talcing into
consideration, however

tho whole of the beef
clnssos, the

position ii

ono that certainly BUggests that our
catt!«

mon should take steps to improve the present
position.

SIIOttTHORNS.
Shorthorns ore always the strongest ela«in the beef brecí. , <:_ regards aumbors; Till'

year thoro woro -X'> us
many exhibits,«

last, and nltogotlu. tno quality VVOB borah'
as good. mhero was only ono entry In the

aged bulls and the judgo would not awi
tho animal shown a prize, not

considering It

class onough. This can hardly bo considered
a s-tlsfactory condition In u

couutry »ht«
tho pastoral industry is of such

Importance,
nor Ia such a contretemps creditable to tht

beef cattle breeders. The championship «a«
won by Tippett Bros.' Newlyn Charming Du_e i
the reservo champion last year. This youngbull is u magnificent roan, showing plenty'of quality and character. Tho reserw
championship was won by JV. J. Slmpson'i
Clifton Cherry Duke, a very line young bull.

Anthony Hordern'« Martha 5th, an importtl
cow, won tho championship in tho female

classes. Sho 1B a lovely animal, one ol the

finest Shorthorns ever seen at Mooro Part
and an.ideal plcturo of a beef animal, «lu
almost perfect conformation, beautifully soil
Bltln and fine hair. Martha 5th Is the trpe,
of animal of which we cntinot have too nanr
importations, and Mr. Hordern Is to

lie con-
gratulated upon his enterprise. .Mr. Simp-

son secured reserved championship with j

beautiful cow, Clifton Summerton 2nd. In

tho youngor classes thoro were some bli,

llc-lds, and tho judge appeared lo bnvc some,
difficulty in coming to a decision.

On tij*
whole, however, thoro was a falling oft li ',

quality as compared with past years. The'

principal prize winners were Messrs. A. ¡.

Simpson (who was very successful), A. Hor-

dern, Tippett Bros., and D. M'Lcan.
,

HEUEFOKDS.

Although competition in the Hoi eforda »ai
limited to two breeders, mainly tho cattle.
shown were a splendid lot, and It would te

hard to lind n stronger and moro attractive

bunch of cattle. Thor Hcrcfords aro alua).

pleasing to the oye, and the samples at the

show th!3 year would take u lot of beating.

In each class thoro was good competition.
Tho championship was won again by A. L
Harris's Golden Grove, and the I cscrvc chara.

plonshlp by Frank neynoid3' Wonder's Pride.

Both these bulls secured tho bame
posltiom

last year, and both uro very fine specimen
of tho breed. Tho championship for !_.

best cow went to Frank Reynolds' Last Iky
233rd, a beautiful young cow that should Sgur«.

strongly In the show ring In tho futuic, and

which beat tho Hamo owner's Won-
der's Queen, an older animal. Tho Judge '

(Mr. W. H. Yolland) was much Impressed with

tho quality showing In tho different clnssei

Ho lind been judging in Now Zealand, and

considered thero waa nothing thoio, to com-
paro with Mi. Ttoynold'8 cow, or, indeed, ther

general run of the classes. Tho Imported'
btock was not nearly of ns high quality as '

the cattlo shown at the Royal.

DEVONS.

The Dcvom. aro another very filio lot ai

regards quality, and the pity is tb.it competi-
tion was ho limited. Only two breeden
were represented, but the cattlo they teni

along were a credit to their ontci prise. Th)

championship for the beat bull iv.is non br

Hunter White's Prince Albert, and the re

servo championship by tho sumo owner's Haw
Ihorn friar. It is interesting to solo thal

tho champion win bred by Mr. Hunter
..Tille,

while tho reserve champion was imported IT

that gentleman. Tho Imported hull v,a_ Ih»

tho best in England out of a Hold of ISO,

lind considered an animal of high standlm;

Indeed. The fact that it was beaten byllu'
local-bred animal Is a high tributo lo Ih)

lines ailoplod by tho breeder. The Deioni
were n splendid lot of cattle altogether, and

the class ono of tbo best on tho giound

HED POLLED.
,

In this breed thero woro only four entrlt!,'

all tho property of lone bleeder, and It is a

pity that tho stock sent In wero no1 In bel-

ter Bhow condition. It In questionable »he-'

thor It is advisable to award champion lil'

rcBervo champion prices to nnlmnfe under th»

conditions prevailing In this section.

DAIRY BREEDS.
MILKING SHORTHORNS. ?

Tho milking Shorthorns aro the best
eA;

lection of tho breed ever shown In Cydner,.

in tho opinion of competent Judges, «hil
1 havo long been associated with tho P.osîl

¡

Show. Tho judgo (Mr. W. M. Charles) dil

j

not attempt to concent lils admliatlon el

tho animals that carno beforo bim, and'tht,
great featuro of this breed ivas tho

co»^
nibtontly high standard throughout. TM,
Darbalara stud ivan very successful, but

(hit,

was only to bo expected seeing tho magul.

flcent animals that woro shown by tho Scot-,

tish Australian Investment Company, Ltd

Tho championship for tho best bull
was «-,

cured by that splendid tinlmal Emblem, ol,

Darbalara, for tho fourth timo at tho Sydnu

Show, which Is a vory lino record. Asw

havo Btatod before, ho Is as nearly an ide«

ot tho breed as could bo obtained, and nu

quality und character stamped all over Wa

Tho rcsorvo championship was secured
,b.

*?

P. Wardon's Nodraw, who appealed more V

tho Judgo than tho old chnmplon, Sunny \n\
Tho champion prlzo for tho best co" «M.

won by tho Scottish Australian Investi»«!

Company's Molba III., of Darbalara, and tw

reservo championship by the sauio omit»

Camolla II., of Darbalara. Both aro beau-

tiful animals, and thöro is little Indeed I,

chooso betweon them. Another Judge
»«J|.

possibly havo placed thom tho "1"""'

about, but wo think any judgo wouldJ»
awarded these animals tho <¡hnnpto»W

prizes. They woro first and ««0^ Jf£
lively in their class which In «lud.

well-known old champion, Cold »' Colena.

but they certainly stood out in tboii cUii

Thoso animals will attract the n«»1'T?*
all dairymen during tho courso of the »J
In tho ulufls bull 2 years and

""f
' *

"¿i
iuglort Stat« Hospital secured flrn prize

»m

a very nice young hull,
«hlch f » '" *

company. In tho younger class there
wa»

a. largo numbor, which «JH
worked down to'halt a 4««».'»d»tK,
mudo un ti finjo collection of yount? »...

well worth seeing. .Tho judge ta« «.»«

Acuity in arriving at a decision In».*»»*

competition, hut llnally tho Daibnlara «^
secured first and second. J

'

the
,.

classes. Mrs. Tato
yan succès

stn I
«

ft
yaar-old and under 4, in mim. wui

äÄ'.ÄrÄ»'";:
îiSfiA."»- ,:

AYKSH1RKS.

Tho Ayrshire section,
as «?»*.? ^$£

presented, tho numbor
of. ^'ï the quality.

In'

ho same as tor last y°T\**\TJ%&0&
tbo opinion of the ^^"^¿ït 5 «.*''
of-Oamaru, N.Z., waa .not v*

»f

n e

." "
»

to seo in thlb State. "TnlUns the co

t

whole," said tho judgo, I««
«»JJ, get

with tho. animals shown.
V'ZrLsome II»«,

tho best of tho Now Zealand horas »

back, and tho animals hero shonH »»
f"

than they do. Their milk vosseWa r
,.

they should he,
to'-,""1"

ot

1,«? the WK
ored and badly balanced wltn

¡ oUt
vieil

Hon of nomo animals which stnno
^

above the others,thec.it tieto
bojee

I,y shows n tho Dominion aro
,f

han your«. Speaking Bf ^ fco»*' »d
ure uniformly superior to tho lo*

m

there are some eplondid animals a»»

!
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The tiefe, ts noted among
the females greatly

«i-fctcl Dom thch \cellonco, consequent!)

"», hulTo -Iiovvoil te, gre-utei_n-A_-lagc"

in tho ?l-\-a for bulls four yeius old and

cvri Junes Piltchard r Monillo Jamlo of Ivabi

lln-.li by J"""'0 ot Numba-Bonnlo Jean

,_, )
mo in tho plilnloa't/f the judgo, thu

Kbt of'ft »cry goori I-f, Wrf-H* Bros Less

"er-oeU dm.') l'ut ye-Csí-rnnd champion

"innei vvi.s a arded tho ijf-Oml prl.e
Ho

«as out of condition-nf rjf-io
i number of

cthrm fhc uilinals enteicd, ii_tho class foi

three ) ir-i old und undei lour »vero AOIJ

crocl n leed S M Key s Isabol s Majestic, by

atoje-tic of Oakbank (32C}-Iia__l of Glonelra

,10 ) being In tho boat dondltton, and he

dined the blue ribbon IT'S Morton s Good

Luck of Oban by Luck 'of, Ure. s,tanes--Duke

WER (t Ardyowa- (Imp) galneti first prlzo

for bullo tv i jeers old «ml -under thr-e-a

lue lot of minah, competing Seventeen
anl

-,] ia vicio judged in the ilaosifoi ono yeal

,11 uni und i two tho vvinnoi being Mi 1 S

"Mortons Lusiloua» Of Jvabibtnokka, a lino

Miran of n bull Tho ¿ra_3 (Champion pi Izo

vnb v in bj James'PiHcliurd E Ponnlo Jnmlo

of Kihi-nooka tho"iosoivi) -hampton being

Lc»i,ne--Oil
ou neu" tv J-Í.ltbsli

Bros In

iii lasi for co vu» foin
.flaro

old or over in

-,l Mi A li AAoöds Ci -Kier, a brown and

ilnlr five yeais and
-Ç\en,

months old \»_s

ile. best of i lot which disappointed tho judge,

.li J__cs Gemme!', of Oamaru, NZ, as thoro

».rrc ver) few good animals amons

llem Iho next clas.8 hat}
somo

»t-D Rood animals, anil no trouble

vas experienced In "pipklhg out Mr I* S

Horion r The Dieam f(vhlcll
was tiansferred

from the- ji evious c)ns_.an Bhq had not calved)

tlic test eovv Sho lo a splendid beast,
li

jefir old, bv Champion Russia.-Polly (45)

S
f* Pott'es 11 Ido of Iiy Mount;,- brown-and

vhlti "yi-"
llmths bv' Glen Elgin s Southern

stir-1 JUC » i3 thp »vInner 1n the class for

eov o th co »ens and under four in milk

hu tiki-- tho class as a whole thoio was

i Ui n- special!) good Ir. Iho clafes for cowa

Theo »r-is old mil under foul in calf, div

Ali S C foaics I») of Glenella a brovvn-and
v hit- lï ilnjostic of Oakbank-rioss of Glen-

air i
vv i., the best of a clas3 containing como

»on good beasts James Lanionls Blanche

II (if Aieroo (.Bût ) i good looking daughter

of Atlhntis Pi'neo of Meroo (8G2)-Blanche

et Q-tbunk gained tho led ribbon Cows

najcirs old mil undei threq In milk, »vero

i rraih good lot and in tho opinion of the

]udfe ft for nj sho»! ling The winner was

CAM Lellau s P|inccss, by Jamie s Plodgo
Irirl »»iiich

» is a
iqiig v/aj abend of any

ctUei animal in the class Miss Snowball of

C milen bj Snov den of Greystanes-Miss
> la of Camdon owned by tho Camden Park

Lstute »vus the best of a very good lot en-

tered in the clnis foi cow oi heifei two years

old and under three ii calf di y and waa

given 11*0 blue ribbon Of tho dozen heifois

mo )cap old ind under two »oars James

Lamond a Kaptutti of Moioo by Atlanta's
I lince of Mnioo IS62)-Roallly of Oakbank

v as oleVed out after i good deal of dulüculty,
loi the blue ribbon Tho u_ima)B entoied in

this class v eio bau! the judge, a very nice

lot end sorao of thom ere likely to turn out

v eli Tho eompetltlon »»ab keener than in any

i

'

the p-ccedlng classes The judgo hud a

1-rei tis beforo him In deciding the grand

elnmplbn prlre
which went to Ml I* S Mor

Ion. The Du im »vhlcli ho èfçscrlbed as almost

a modell eo» 1 he resoi » champion was A

II AVoOds Dimpor by Lucky Oottoi-Brownie
of Marnrna The Di earn has established a

recoiel b\ winning the giand champion prize
ture* jean, In succession She Is a boautlful

nairn«! shov Ing plenty of character and qual-
ity end is exceptionally true to tjpo

JERSEYS

The Jcrsej judging ring was surrounded with

c\hl*iitois and otheu interested in this grand
milking b-ce1 During tho first part of the

judging the stoi ardb bot in Iho contro of the
ring bloeked ti ?> »lew of tho spectators Its
removal io a cornel was welcomed with ap-
plause Collectively the classes were better,

though Jightl) smallei, than last yoar The

entries number-d 10S The laigost class (50

entries) was that for heifers ono year old and

under ti» o j
earn

Air Samuel Hoi dorn had a field day He
Ton he ehamplon llbbon In bulls and cham-

pion and leseive champion In cows AHogo
th*r lit scored Leven Dist and six second
iri es

Iho jujge Mr E Burton of Ipswich,
Quetn-rrd bald that ho found it a pleasure
to honello «J

li
a high grade lot of cattle

Thin wat 1Í3 first time of judging In Sydney
thouph ho i as hid c Headed eiNperlencs in

rthei ra ts It would bo an improvement
ho ti

oiiplu 'f iho men » bo led the cattle in

iho nn» icieibed tho direction. Bo that thoy
would no obstruct the judge s »lew of portion
of the aa'rtal ,

? he. ihnmiicn lull Dinahs Lad (S Hoi

t nil wen h's thl-d chatnpibnflhlp This

bill i an aged dall fawn of beautiful typo,
an! well bhov n but bo lu Just beginning to
shoi &)i;nj o( his age The lesorvo champion

b o'the Isk (Imp) belongs to I Da» les

Tilo lull is ilo"e on foui je^rs old and ho
wan

i loo becond to tho champion Tho

?young hi lib weic good nil lound The winner
I til" ela_ onb

»<ai and undei two was

i

ästen c r'reinlei (Imp )
and is Or-neçl by S

Ho _TD

TI*a foin /»nr old cov s In milk wero a

spits! eolleetlon rho wini er New "ieai s

I"
ut; n lemon fawn Is ovvueçl bv & Hordoin

nnd »as Iimoited from the breedor AV C
(

i let of Trinity leipoy The iunner-up
Ital i albo from Ttetfoid Paik and was
he! b) Lord Pothschlld 111030 two cows in
tie

ii Ige r rplnlon are fit to be shown any
»1-C Muriel s 0\foid Daisy flmp ) another
» Irn i Is

i beautiful quality co v wit. a

rathol long plnin heud

Auo u, the otliti
i

rizo wlnneis were \ L

Maiinhv R I dranim Ilu-h It Donison H
A Cilnib

Itupi it Beale II H Smith 0 Bli di
ill Ali s AA all el J Kinka le J Hicks AV S

TJII I linera!« I_>tate mel G Powei

II 01 SXLINS-rWE-IA-.

Theie wire about tho same number of liol
rieuis exhibited is hist >cai and the quality
v ao ni

> much tho same competition being
imfnel piaitlenlh to two breedon A C

I amond
" King of Tirund-P again sncurçd the»

riv-pinn hip loi the best bull uud the samo

tvner Dlline, Lasiie of Brundeo scccietl the

le ii eh iinplonshlp Last joui B ronorve

haiapt m J A Munro h Young Johann of
i helm ford was not successful only sccur

rg till i 1 place in the at ed bulls class Mi
1 amoni nibo won tho ilium, ion and reserve

ehanip'ou piizto foi the best cow« with Lunta
1 ot Oruniler- mid Pi ide of Bl undoo Tho

r?nc ovviui was successful in the eithei female
ilas^s The liockwood State Hospital secured
I r«t in rlau" Lull ono j eat old and under
tWO VC!,S

l.UK*\SE-S

\ f»-» pair ago |l|p sho» of Guornsejs waa

"¡mitti io half ii ÍIo/,n exhll Its The bleed
* T. ihea tew to tlu State and "Mt had not

'UM on 1 fltninn) Bl f-htbits werr

'libed md there w io hard'» a waEter' lu

if hii4- 'li DKor Cool
.>

comos from the
' iel. aeind Rivei Ile wa» quite onthuslnstic
1 ri tho quant) ami evcnnoB- of tho anímala
that ame before him Ile has not judged so

feed
i I

| r-ithf,, (l thl- _tlt(> n, ln Qu-enn
J1 I1

! h io
ii no e'fjubt that tilt Oueinseya

J1

"ni to slay "s tlir-ti piollüc milk aid
1 tl

I rpd i don ntiniliincd vith OAcellencc of

Ji-ilci
lti binn_nt them into fnAour Mr

°e¡e y Hr hi impelled three lots of Guorn
'" ?> thai In hlb IO jenrE experlenro of
'lain Cd 11 lo Im uot 1 opt BO good a bleed
He interi rlsr of Hu» rupporte-a of this breed
I nenin I» the fict Umt 20 of the exhibits
*»'ie lu loitation

Ihe.bull ? h impi-nBlilp waa won bv Kinioss

'|r

» H Dis Cheruo (Impoi tod) biod hy Sir
1

,

Lenund Kent Vnglnnd Inthooplnlni"' be,mp-, thin bull iBiioarli faultlosu being
"in of

ii
nilli with grand conformation aida

'»»..IA delicate rkin rho leaervc ellan, ion
' Anthony Hordoin a Doras Raymond (imp )

Julei.»»on
m t honours ln3t yqm at tho Ro)al

Hnnol Bath ind "<AoRt of England shows
ina, bul! IF a rhado tindpr throe veaia old

jnu
Jie Ir wonderfully, well grown foi his age

i-e
Pn io "'" A»liner in ilnanci of Upo

in« champion eo» , Ha/oB(Ijllj du Pieel Cth
"rapi is foin jean- acfl ,fçur iiionths old

ne wai In ed li» Mi I A, Hambrp, England
.in milting

quill'lij ind l»pp lea,»o llt'lo to
re in |l(,(] rho f,on .of Lp- udder Is slightly

np neet bul the c^ccUenro pi (Is
back poi

'loa mole then atone far this blemish Tho
revivo ehdmplon-li(n went to ^lnniBb Bros'

J'oic
rearl 1 veni-v b monthSf bred by evhlbl

lois q¡l0 |^ " C00(1 ro,Vi "jjd^eas shown dr)
»ith line and condition ,iho should mako up
Into one of the bent .,,

l-rne. p Ponj " Ananrloan ¡. importation
/iU\ of nnla won J,n bu)ls oyfir Í and uudei

I
'ear Th's I- a typical dairy bull WIIOBO

mitçrnal aneeaois have gi
cut- milking

jeer
j Iho runnpi up, Kinross Bros Peter

'"H li a lemon and \vhllo pf quailtj
culls 2 »cara and under 1 >cars woro i

cod even lot Rav
Bio-j '"Lorti,Donnington,

nnncr up to Piora Rajmond aliendy noticed
^IB Imported bj I bp _tato aoAeinment

n

m the ,incs for bull 1 j car o\i] ,and under
»eair the winnei »van "inthony Hordern s

Ml tom Warren Wqort. bio« b}",
,\hlbltoi

ni

soing bull rhov/ri conBiderable proniiso'ne
liiimoi up was Ivlnrpsa .Bros Gay __d,8 lomon with pled) of quail ii

<-o-v3 l jcain old and over in milk wore
»n exeeptlonallv good lot Tho winner and
rminerup A Hordein B Ha> es Lily du Proel

f,,ii ln._'
antl m Ha*0B 011vft (imp), aro

rnl Í-

c chn,actP>lstlCB of
tho brood Kin«

if-hi,
os Merton liiargaietiînd (Imp j waa

ni,i ,",roTnms'nd<!d Th0»-h naw over S years
oin this gront cow j« a Rient mllkar Duilng

T.",;1
"OAen months she has produced 1571b

vM" '~!n a,,c<it u"äel tjOAornmont cupoi

iwi ,Two Vlcl01¡r,n winnot?, Klfordrclph's
iw»

Ldor flmp) nnn Dal»y o£ SoagroAO
ump) Avere amongst tho ptner exhibits

p'7 ro__
o*«"! 1 Apara cid, saw A B 1

,?,»?." ?îanHoad Bob 4th UmP) in <"aav

'mu i iho claas for 3 j cat o apö over 1 years

had keen competition, Kinross Bros.' Roso

Pearl (afterwards reservo ohnmpion) Hcoring
from another good one, Tayne's Yarraviow
Rose.

The largest class wes that for cows or heifer

2 yeiu-3 and undor S years. Anthony Hor-

derns Milton's Royal .Olive, the winner, is

vory well grown, o£ oven typo, with n mag-

nificent udder. Tito samo ownor.'s .
Milton

Empreso, tho runnar-up, Is also a good ono.
*

Thoro was u good field-for heifers,,1 ,year

and undor 2 years. Thoro was a close go bQ
tweon Payno'a Victorian yarraviow. Mabel.

Drew and Hordern'a Milton Fru Fru. The

verdict, v/hi--'- 'ookcd like a toss-up, went to.

the former.

ILLAWARRA CATTLE.

Mr, Winter Warden, 'the judgo in the 111a

ivarra classes, was pleased to see such excel-

lent animals exhibited. The bulls stood out

as being an exceptionally line lot, the cows

woro tho best samples of tho breed, and the
helfors gavo pt omiso of oven greater improve-

ment than has boen recently shown. "In each

clans," said Mr. Warden, "the selection of the

flist-prlzo taker was a difficult task,
so good

wero tho competing anlmnls. As was to bo

expected, in. Buch a section, tho winners In

the champion classes were beautiful nulmnls.i

especially the grand champion cow,(Messrs
j

Dalley Bios-' Princess of Homeleigh, by Mon

a-ch-Favourite of Homeleigh), which also won

first prize In the class for cowa four years and

over, In milk. The reserve champion was H.

Dudgeon's Fussy III. of Hillview, by Oentlo'B

Prince-Fussy II. of Hillview. She, too, was

a lino speolmen of tho breed. Alexander Bros.'

I-'iilrflold. a five-year-old red bull, by Togo

Mary, won the grand champion for his sex, the

reporve championship going to George Grey's

Rufus, a red two-year-old, by Dudloy-Em-

press.

LINCOLN-RED SHORTHORN!?.

This breed was shown for the first time,
thero being two competitors-Altred E. Bigg

securing first for bull over 12 months old, and

for cow or heifer over 12 months obi, with

Lord Burton and Digbv Belle respectively;

George F. Doyle securing tho second places,

with Cherry Peer and Cherry Duchess.

DEXTER-KERRIES.
There was no competition in thio breed, L

L. Ramsay, who uhowed somo good typical

animals, boinß tho only exhibitor.

PENS Ol'1 DAIRY CATTLE.

Pens of any recognised puro breed, Includ-

ing Illawarras, was a section that brousht
forward somo good animalB. Tho hulls were

mostly of good quality, and the cows in milk

also a hlèh-class lot. Mr. George Groy, of

Kiainu, won tho prlzo tor threo beat cowa

with a very even lot of Illawarras, but was

beaton to second place in the pen of thioo dry
cows by M'lntosh Bros, who showed a group

of Ayrshlrc-3. A very big class was that of

a pen of threo hoifors under three year«, the

winner being Mr. J. W. Cole, a South Coast

breeder, whose Shorthorn cattle are well

known throughout the State. In the class

for buli and his progeny, Illawarras wore again

to the fore, a very Ano group, owned by Mr. A,
F. Warden, winning well from the Scottish
Investment Company," with Kinross Bros,

third.
FAT STOCK.

In the fat stock section two splendidly pro-

portioned bullocks from New Zealand, by Mr.

F. W. Fairey, attracted great attention. The

champion orocsbred was probably one of tbo

best boasts ever shown in Sydney, depth, thick-

ness, and shape being all that could be de-

sired. The sarao owner also won first prize for

best Hereford fat ox. Other big winners in

this section were A. M. White, of Bolivia; F.

S. and H. W. Bell, of Pickering; and "as. Don-

nelly, of Tenterfield. Altogether the fat stock

section was it very good ono, all tho classes

being well filled, and the quality all round in

.advance of previous years.

AWARDS.

BiioRi'ri'iiirn.
BEEF.

P. A. Mackenzie, Stcwiird-in-clilcf.

Judgo: 0. E. JlcDougall. Stuv.irds: ile»«.; W. A. B.

Oremos; Frank A'. Badgery, M.L.A.
;

Ml. J. C.

White. M.L.C.
3 .years omi under i years: Tippett Bros.' Newlyn

Choi mine Duke, 1st end ch.; li. Clive llobtitson's

Earl Summerton, '1. 2}is
old and under 3: Tippett

Bros.' Lindenow Duke of Derrimut, 1; Hoy Simson'«

¡S'.ylngay lied King, .>; II. Olive Hoberlton's Strulh

luere Duke of Deirimut, 3. l8 months old and under

2 }cars: A. J. Simson'. Clifton Cherry Duke. 1st and

re», ch.; Poy Simeon's Nyingay Pride, 2; itoy Sim-

eon's Nyingay Jasmine, 3. 1 year'old
and under l8

months: Douglas McLean's Tartan Kins, 1; Itoy Sim-

son'« Nyingay Pcd King, 2; Hoy Simson'« Nyingay
Pride, 3; James Holmes' Holmhurst Adonis, b.c.

Cull, a months old and under 12 months: A. J. Simp
ion's 2nd Grand Duke of Clifton, 1: Llnsdell Bios.'

Matilda's Duke, 2; Tippett
Bios.' Newlyn Duke ot

Deinniut, 3; Charles II. Angas'« Baron Oxford, b.c.

Cow, 3yrs old and oici: Anthony lloidern's Martha, 1

and ch. ; J. It. Lomax'« Countess Wild Eyes, 2; C.

A. and T. M. Hooke's Duchess of Smeaton, 3. Cow,

3}is old and under lyra: A. J. Simpson's Clifton Sum-

merton, 1 and ch. ;
John .Ninon's lioso, 2. Cow ir

heifer, 2}rs old and under 3}rs: Poy Simson'« N}lugay

Gay Queen, 1; C. A. and T. J!. Hooke's Penny, i;

John Nixon's Ittiby, 3. Heifer, lyr
old and under 2yrs:

A. J. Simpson's Clifton Summerton, 1; A. J. Simpson's

3rd Duchess of Ettrick, 2; Anthony Hordern'« Milton'«

Lady Surprise, 3. Calf, 0 months old and under 11

months: Anthony Hordern'« Milton's Myrtle, 1; Tippett

Bios.'
Xcvvlvn Duchess of Derrimut, '2.

BREEDERS PLATE.

Croup of Shorthorn: A. J. Slmpson'3 bull Lindenow

Duke of Derrimut, I; C. A. and T. M. Hooke'» Fairy

rri"M' "

, HEREFORDS.

Jud'o: Mr. W. H. Yelland. Stewards: Messrs. J. C.

Dight, Alex. Hoy.

Bill, 4)rs old and over: Artl.ur L. Harris, Golden

Grove, 1 and eli.;
Frank rteynold's Wonder's Pride, 2

and ret: eh.; Percy Heynoid'B Lord Horace, S. 2yrs
old mid under 3yrs: John A. Beattie'« Posador, 1;

Arthur L, Harris'. Golden Land, 2; K. II. M.

Iiennedy's Itovol Ensign. 3. lyr old and under 2yrs:

Prank He) nolds's Lord Palmerston, 1 : Frank Reynolds'«.

Wonder, 2; Sydney Reynolds'« Royal Permean, 3;

Sidney Reynold's Sweet Permean, h.p. Calf, 6 months

old and under 12 months: Frank Reynolds's Harolst,

1; Frank Reynold's Avondale, 2: Sydney Reynold'«

Dick Permean, 3; Frank Reynolds'« Cavallei, b.c.

Coyy, lyra old and over: Arthur L. Harris's Myrtlo

Queen, I. 3yrs old lind under lyra: Arthur r,. Har-

ris's Orphan Girl, 1. Cow or heifer, 2yrs old

anil under 3yrs: Frank Roynolds'3 Wonder's ljueen, 1

and res. eh.. Heifer, l.vr old and under Syr«: Frank

Re.v nuldb's Lo. t Day, 1 and eli. i Frank Reynolds'« Mart

tana, f; Sydi.c} Reynold'. Lady- Perinenn, 3. Calf,
a months old and under 12 month«: D. F. Reynolds's
Nell Gwynn*, 1: Arthur L. Harris's Royal Lass, 2:
D. F. Re}nold.'s Sweet Nell, ii.

Best croup of
HcreforJe: Trank Reynolds'« Lord Palmerston, 1.

.

RED POLLED.

Judge: Mr. VC. H. Yelland. Stewards: Messrs. J. C,

Dight, Alev. Hay.
Bull. 3}rs old and over: Major Phillp Charley's Ac-

ton Deivs.one, 1 and cb. 2yn old and under Syr«:

Major Phillp Charley's Talent, 1 and -es. eh.; Major

Phillp Charley's Goldspot, 2. Cow, SVT. old and
over: Major Phillp Charley'« Chromo,

"

1 and ch.;
Major Philip Charley's Juliet, 2 and re.«, ch.

FAT CATTLE.

Judge: Mr. William Gillett. Steward: Mr. S. F.
Wilkinson.

Fat or, Durham, anv age: T. S. Mitchell, 3; Bib-
benluke Estate, 2. Con-, liny ige: F. S. and H. W.

Cell, 1; Daniel
Capel. 2. Ox, Hereford, any nue: F.

VC. I'jirey'i. .Moori Kin?,
1'.

Steer, lot more than -lu

months old:' James Donnelly. 1. Ox, Devon, any
ago: A. M. White. 1; Hunter White, 2. lied Polled,
mi' ace: Whlto

Bios., 1.

Black polled, any ago: White Bros., Is.

CROSSDREDS.
Fal ox, un} ero_s: James Donnellv, 1. Cow: A. M.

"hue, l. Steel, any cross, not
exceeding 2íyrs:

.billies Donn .Hy. Heifer, any ero«, not exceeding
Sil- A. M "hite. 3. Best ox: T. W. Farrel"« Maori
lauder. Best row: F. S. and H. W. Bell.

PENS (ANV BREED OR CROSS).
Ihrre fat oxen, am breed, am- age: VC, M. Keogh 1

Thu New Zealnn i and Australian Land Company, Ltd.!

Weil ÎÏ C?VVS_,a,1^n1,rccd'n
""i "Se: r- s- Ul"l H. V.

i "ii'vif",. M', ,Vhlte' 2- ''??" heifers, any breed:

LJk ï",itc\,3' ,»«»'i?ít bullock: F. W. Farrcy'a
MaoTlIander. Ileoilest fat cow: F. S. and II. W. Bell.

DAIRY.
MILKING SHORTHORNS.

Judge: Mr. W. jr. Challes. Stewards: Mefsrs. Jo'in

Augut, N. J. Bufller.

",,'í,U,11r.'ÍJ,r;.,,,d"a¿'d
feP Sc°ttl»h Austiallon Invest-

ment Co., Ltd ïhq Emblem of Darbalara, 1 and eh.;

Ä l,lcäS'},l ^i*rdfn*B Gam Vale. 2-, Newington
.State Hospital's Newington Prince, 3; J. W Colc'e.

,"<;"._
of Colville, b.c.; Graham Bros.' Iloosevcldt

oí Mayfield, b.c.: Mrs. Tate'« Signet Of Oakdale, b.c.
3 }ra old and under . yrs: Alick Frederick Warden's
J.ediaw, 1 and ros. champion, Bailey Bros.' Regal of
Holmleigh, 2; Thomas Bowling'« Lord Albion, 3; F A
Mackenzie'« Waverley Hero, b.c.. 2yr« old and under
li }rr: Newington State Hospital'« Newington Pride,
1, Scottish Australian Investment Company's, Ltd, The
Union Jack of Darbalara, 2; John Caldwell'« Prince el

Berry, 3; J. VC. Cole's Emerald 2nd of Coleville, h.c.

lyr old and under 2 yrs: Scottish Australian Investment

Company's, Ltd., The Kitchener of Darbalaia, 1; A. C.

Buigess's Royal ol Ralolgli, 2; Scottish Australian In-
vestment Compan)'«, Ltd., Iho Cupid of Darbalara, 3;
E. R. Bigg's Bu.iol, i; Alick Fredeiick Winden'« Young
Dudlo}. Ii.e, Con, 5 yu old and over, in milk: Scot-
tish Australian Investment Company"», Lid,, The

Melbi 3rd of Darbihr«,
1 and eli.-, Scottish Australlin

Invesl'nent Company's. Ltd., The Camella, 2nd cf Dar-

balara, 2 «ml res. eli.; VC. Stroug'n Lovely of Glen-

view, 3. 1 .if« old and over, in calf, dry: Scottli'n
Australian Investment .Company'«, MU., Tho Lily 3rd

oi Darbalaia, 1; Mrs. Tale's TOI ard of Oakdale, 1;

Scottish AustMliin Investment Company's, Ltd., rho

Camella <lh of Burbalarn, 3, 3 jrs old and under

4 in., in milk: Mrs. Tate's Tot Mb of OakibleV 1:

Scottish Australian lrverhn.n1 Company'/,, ltd, The

Lettie Mh of Darbalaia, 2; Alick J.'iedcnck V. arilrn'-l

Bettv, 3v3vf? old and under 4ym, lu
calf, dry; Alick I

Ficd'crick Wmden's Trilby, 1: Scottish Australian Invest-'

ment's Co.'a. Md., Melba ïtb ol Darbalara, 2; Mm. ¡

Tata's Apiy
4th of Oakdale, 3. 2} ra und under 3vrs, in

milk- Scottish Australian Investment Co.'e, Ltd., I

Dainty 7th
of Darbalara, 1; ?optliuu_ llor-'

ton'« Margaret, 2: Scottish Auetialian Im cit-

aient Co.'s. Md., Virginia Sid of Darbalara, 3.1

Cow or heifer, Sirs old and under 3yre, in rall:

J. W. Colti'r, Twilight of Coleville, 1, Scnbmua Mor-

ten's Morjory, 2; I". A. Mackeiislc'a Waverley Rose, 3;
W. Strong's lieauty 1th of (lionview, b.c. I

Heifer, lyr
old and under 2yr«: A. C1. Burgess'«

Playaway, 1; A. 0, Burgess'r, Jean, 2; Scottish Aus
trallon Investment Co.'«, Ltd., Daisy nth ol Darlu

lara, 3; jVlick Frederick Warden'» Lady Hopetoun, _
'

Heat group ol,l hull and 3 of his
progen}, over

12 months old: Alick Frederick Warden's Simnv Tale

1: Scottish Australian Investment Co.'s, Md., Emblem
of Darbalara, 2.

AYRSHIRE».

Judge: Mr. Jamen Gemmell.

Stiwards: Mears. F. VC. A. Downes, A. li.
Mackenzie.

Bull, lyr« old end over: Janie« Pritchard'. Bonnie
Jamie of kablbinol.ka, X nnd

eh.; M'lntosh Brae '

LeMmcssock, 2 and re«. Hi.; P. II. Morion's Galah of
Oban, 3, Am old and under -lyre: Samuel ÎI. Keis'

«ibt-l'R Majestic, I; A. H. Wood»'
Vlrtir, 2; John

kinkade'»-Patricia, .3. 2yr.i old und under Sv-rs- F
S. Morton's Good Luck of Oban, 1; A.

Battye'«

Artesian of Belar, 2: J. E. Clark's Conundrum, 3.

lyr old mid under 2vrs: !?'. S. Morton's Luscious ot

hehlbinokku, i¡ P. Ü. Morton's Coekey of Oban, -,

Camden Parir Estate, 'Ltd.'s," Curator of -aniden, 3;

Lindsay Bro*,' Cheviot's liar!,
- Cow, 4)n old oiiel

over, In mille: .\. j], WoonV Prune, 1; A. II. *>\oo'ls

£''_)?. 1; .M'lntO-i Bios.' Heatherbell
of Denbigh, 3.

Cow, -lyre old and over, in calf, dry:
P. S. Morton s

Tile Dream, 1 and eh.; A. II. AVoods' Damper, 2 ana

res. ch-: James Lamond's Coralie of Coolansratta,
.;.

«Sin old and'under 4yni, in milk: F. S..
Morton s

Marjory of Gilgal, 1; liupi'rt
O. Bcalc's Corni 2nfl

of'Coolangatta, 2; Lindsay
Bros.' tlcalty

of Moioo, .<.

In calf, dr)-:
K. 0. Pottle's Butterfly of Clonelra, 1;

James Lamond. Blanche 2nd of Meroo, 2; F. ».

Morton's Marjory of-Gilgal, 3. 2vrs old and under

Syrs, ! in milli: George, A. M'LclJan's. Princess, 1;

Lindsay Brew.' Daisy,'2; J. E. Clark's Pansy,
3. Cow

or heifer", _-n, old and under Syrs,
In rall: Camden

Park Estntei Ltd.'s J'lss Suovvball of Camden. 1; P. !'-,

Morton's Prlani of Oban, 2; Lindsay Bros.' Jean, 3.

Heifer, lyr old and under Syrs:
James Lamonds

Kapi ure of Meroo,, I; K. s. Morton's Fortune 2nd of

Meroo, 2; M. O'Donnell's Rosina 2nd of Clengar

nock, 3; Septimus Morton's Baroness of Five Oaks, 4.

JERSEYS.

Judge: Mr. 13. Burton.

Stewards: Messrs. P. A. Lamb, S.
_. Lees,

Sep. Morton.

Bull, 4yrs old and over: Samuel Hordern's Dinah's

Lad, 1 and rli.; Samuel Hordcrn's, Matilda's Noble,

2; A. L. Manning's Noble Lord, 3; J. J. Potrse's

Captor, h.r. syrs old and under lyre:
Jack Davies'

Noble of tho Isles; 1 and res. cb.: SBIUIICI Hordern's

¡.eda's
lidford I'rid., s; A. L. Manning's

Leda's Golden
Vox. ,1. 2yrs old and under .lyra: ¡I. F. Graham's
Columbine's Antimony, 1: Hugh R.- Denbon's Merry

Mike, 2; R. II. Cuines.
Topsy Tim-y, 8. lyr old and

under 2yrs: Samuel Hordern's Castor's Premier, 1;

Simiiel Hordern'* ltetford Kirkham, 2; H. II. Smith's

Coldcli Echo, 3: llupcrt 0. Bealc's Golden Monarch, 4.

Coi»', -ty« old and over. In milk: Samuel Hordcrn's

Jew
A. ear's Beauty, 1 and ch.; Samuel Hordern's

Pear], 2 and res. ch.; A. L. Manning's Molly Itavvii,

_

Cow, -IJTS old and over, In calf, dry:
Samuel

Hordern s I _>;tor«in, 1; Jos. Hiclts's Splnnic, 2; Gooree
Bird-ill s Colombino, 3, .lyrs old and under Ivrs.' in

milk: f-jimuel Hordern's Muriel's Oxford Daisy, 1; Miss

Walker s Rufus Queen, 2; John .A. Kinkade's Long Tit,
3. In calf, dry: Samuel Hordern'!, Retford Leda, 1;

George Uiidtnll's Lady Grey, 2: Jos. Hicki's Golden

ÎÏ ! ". ??-lr" °.ld
ani1 "nder Syrs, in milk: Samuel

Hordern's Retford Princess, 1; Samuel Hordern's Ret-
ford Tilly, a; Janies Ricks's Gvvonnio, 3. Cow or

Heifer, 2yr« old and under Syrs, in calf:'Samuel Ilor

Vi'A il^0!",1 F1M< 1# w- s- Taifa Virginia, 2;
M. A. 0 Callaghan's Lady Lovelace, 3.

IMfcr lyr old and under 2yi_: Samuel Hordern's

Mjrtlo Blossom. 1; Miss Walker's Leda's Snowdrop,

:'. !
",,

Tail's Lirycle-'B Angel, 0; Kiime-ruka Es-
tate s Belladonna, 4. Best pen of four Jersey heifers:

Samuel Hordern, 1; George Poner, ».

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIA-S.
Judge: Mr. J. A. Poiter. Stcwar,.: Messrs. P. II.

Morten, A. Hordern,

null, 'yra old and over: A. C. Ltunond's lung of

Brundee, 1 und eh.; Rookwood State Hospital and

Asylum's Powerful of Brundee, 2; ,1. A. Munro'a Young
Johann of Chelmsford, 3. 'fhreo years old und under

I-lyrs:
A.-C. Lamond's Edinglassie of Brundee, 1 and

I rea. eli. Two years old and under
Syrs:,

A. C. Lamond's

Invercargill Mikado, 1; J. A. Munro's Sunny Lad of

Chelmsford, 2. One year old and under ¡lyra: Rook
' wooel State Hospital and Asylum's Hollander of Itook

vyoud, 1; A. C. Lamond's Edinglassie's Earl of Brun

I rice, 2. Cow, 3yrs old and over, in milk: A. C.

.Lamond's Lunta 1st of Brundee, 1 and cb.;
A. C.

Lamond s Annette Srd of Coolangatta, 2. Cow, Syrs
iild and over, in -alf, dry: A. C. Lamond's Pride of

»runde«, 1 and reserved champion; J. A.
Munros Criss of Chelmsford, 2;

A. r*

Lamond's Lunta
?

Fifth of Coolangatta,
Cow or heifer, 2yrs old and under

Syrs:
A. O. Lo-

mond's Lunta 8th of rundec. 1; A." 0. Lamond's
Lunta nth of Brundee, 2. Heifer, lyr old and un-

der 2yrs: A. C. Lamond's Florrie of Brundee, 1; A.

C. Lamond's Numba of Brundee, 2.

GUERNSEYS.

Judge: Mr. Dinon Cooke. Etowaids: Messrs. F. .1.

MacKcn_lo, A. H. Collett.

Bull, 'yrs old and over: Kinross Bros.' Kayo's

Cherub", 1 and cb.; A. E. T. Payne's Trengiralnton

Acorn, 2; Anthony Hordern's Golden Dream, b.c.

Syrs old and under lyrs: Ernest P. Perry's Aja< of

Sarnia, i¡ Kinross Bros.' Peter Pan, 2; F. Moore's

Milton's Prldo of Athol, .b.c. 2yrs
old and under

Syrs: jAnthony .Hordern's Flora's Ilaymoud, 1 and ros.

ch.; Ray Bros., Lord Donnington, 2; Henry C. Kn.dler's

Island Conqueror, b.c. lyr
old and under 2yrs: An-

thony Hordern's Milton's AVarren AVood, 1; Kinross

Bros.' Gay Lad, 2. Cow, J)rs old anil over, in'milk:

Anthony Hordcrn's Haye's Lily Du Fred, 1 and eh.;

Anthony Hordcrn's Haye's Olive _th, 2; Kinross Bros.'

Melton Margaiot 2nd, h.c.; A. E. T. Payne's Elford

loigh's Bannie Lass, c. In dil, dry: A. E. T.

Pâvnc's Stanstead Bob. 4th (imp.). 1; Mrs. Mabel

Dawson's Clatiord . Hopeful 2nd, i. Syrs ,old
and

under 4vrs: Kinross Bros.' l!03c Pear!, 1 and res. eli.;

A. E. t. Payne's Ynrravicvv Rose, 2; Kinross Bros.'

Margaret of 'Minnamurra, 3." ,

Cow or Heifer, 2yni old and under 3yrs:
Anthony

Hordern's Milton's Royal
Olive, 1; Anthony Hordcrn's

Milton Empress, 2; Ernest P. Perry's Betsy'3rd
of the

Vanquledor, S. Heifer, l)r old and under 2yrs: A. E.

T. Payne's Yarravlcvv Mabel' Drew, 1; Anthony Hordern's

Milton Fru Fru, b.c.; Kinross Bros.' Golden Lassie,

h.c.; M. A. O'Calkighan's
Modern Lady jib of AVatcr

ville, c.

ILLJAAVARRA CATTLE.

Alexander Bros.' Fairfield, 1 and cb; Thomas Banks'

Earl (2 I.D.C.H.B.), 2; George Grey's Robin, 3. ¡lyra

old and under 4yrs: Theo. Grey's Tone)',
1; II. Chit

lick's Young Togo of Alnc Bank, 2. 2)rs
old and

under Syrs: George Guy's Rufus, 1 and res. eh.; Alex-

ander Uros.' Kussv'b Prid.', 2. lyr old and under 2yrs:

Graham Bros.' Dunmore lad, 1; Graham Bros.' Dairy-

man, 2; IL Chiltlck's -iittcnnan ol .Uno Bank, 3.

4)rs old lind over, In milk: Bailey Bros.' Prlneofs of

Homeleigh, 1 and eli; li. Dudgeon's Fussy Srd Of Hill-

view (ISO
1.11.11.'., 2 and res. cb; Graham Bros.' Flower

2nd of Mayfield, S. In calf, dry:
Graham Bros.: Radium

of Mayfield, 1; Graham Brotliri. Rosette

Mayfield, 2. 3) ra old lend under -lyre:

Dudgeon's
Rosebud 2nd of Hillview, 1; George!

Grev's Moss Rose, 2; George Grey's Radium, 3.

Covv or heifer, 2yrs old-and under Syis: II. Chittick'«

Pet 2nd of Ailie Bank, 1: li. Dudgeon's Tulip
2nd of

Hillview, 2. Heifer, lvr old and under 2yr.i: II. Spinks's

Queen,
1; 11. Dudgron's Fussy 4th of Hillview, 2;

George Grey's Pet 2nd, S. . .
?

,

LINCOLN RED SHORTHORN'S. .

Judre: Mr.
A'.'.

M. Charles. Stewards: Messrs. Jolin

Angus,
N. J.'BufBcr. -.-.

Bull,
over 12 months old: Alfred E. Bigg's

Lord Bur-,

ton 2nd (imp.), 1; George F. Doyle's Cherry Peer, 2.

Cow or heifer: Allred U, BIgc's Digby Bello (Imp.),

1; George F. Doyle's Cherry Duchess, 2.

DEXTER-KERMES.

Bull,
over 12 months old: L. L. Ramsay's Little

Billy, 1. Cow or heifer: L. L. Ramsay's AVce Dot,

1; L. L. Ramsay's Coral 2nd, 2.

PENS OF ANY RECOGNISED PURE BREED.

Judge:
Mr, Winter AVardcn. Stewards: Messrs. S

C. Pottle, B. Di Iran.

Pen (3 head) rows: George Grey, 1; Mcintosh Bros.,

2. Cows, dry, in calf:.Mcintosh Bros,, 1; George Grey,

2, Pen (3 bead) cows or heifers,
under Syrs, In

calf: J. AV. Cole, 1; AV. Strong,»:; D. O'Kcefe, 3.

Bull arid his progeny:
Alick Frederick lA'areien'o Sun-

ny Vnle.'l; Srottlsh-Aiislrallan Investment Co., Ltd.,

2; Kinross Bros.'a lia) es' Cherub, 3.

SHEEP.

BRITISH BREEDS ONLY.

GOOD DISPLAY OF LONGWOOLS.

Although there is an entire absence of me-

rinos at this year's show, tho display of Brit-

ish breed«, OB a whole, is superior to that

filling tho pavilion in prevlouo years. The

sheep suction is not a strong one at the

Royal; tho time of the year does not suit

tho showing of sheep In the wool so »veil as

in June, when the Sheepbreoders' Association

holds Its annual exhibition; that fact, coupled

with the unwilling-ens of merino stud mas-

ters to show at tho Eastor agricultural car-

nival, stands in the way of visitors sec!__

representative specimens of tho breed that

contributes so handsomely to tho welfare oi

the community per tho medium of tho wool

grown by the merino Jlocks of tho State.

Certainly, the export trade In lanaba uud

closer settlemoat. tend to bring the British
breeds more to tho iront than formerly, ami

in that way give wider interest to the sheep
entered in tho various classes thlB year.

'

Tho exhibits comp'rlso four longivool bio:>_3

and two of tho Downs-Shropshlren and

Southdowns. In addition la a variety of

erong-rods, from somo of tho Government ex-

periment farms. Of tho lonswools, 'tho

Romney MarBh make a most attractive dis-

play, being very even and in attractlvo nhow
condition, filoao up como tho Border Lolces
ters, in which tho competition was keen, and

sonic excellent sheep secured tho prizes.
Next in importance como tho Lincolns, in

»vhich some fino sheep appear sido by siju

with others not up to such a high st_nr)_r_
Indeed, somo of tho old breeders ispeik 'if

the Ftipcrlority
of tho display of Lincolns at

the Sydney sheep show nearly 20 years agi
compared to the exhibits as a whole to .doy
The longwools eclipsed the Downs' bresij. In

most respects. The numbers and sexeo of tb>
various breeds entered aro as follow.

Drccd. Rams. Ewes. Total
'.Lincolns

. 17 .. 21 .. SH

English
teie.'sters

. J)
.. 4

.. 1
Border. Leicester» . 10

.. 17 .. 3.
Romney Marsh . 19

.. 19 .. 83
»

Bonnidowns
. K .. 10 .. ]g

Shrop-ih0 Downs .
I, .. 10

.. 15
Crossbred!, .

-

..

-

.. H7

Ac the entries aro fairly satisfactory, greater
rcsulti. might bo achieved in tho future it tho

sheep pavilion lo tiaimfnrmed Into a structure
moro In keeping with the magnitude and im

portauco of the nhecp and wool industry. The

large galvanised iron iitied, with not ono sky
.Jlght In iho roof, Is not nu Ideal placo for

Judges to Inspect shnw sliiop In. '

Ho slfuu
ition, too, in not ono of the be'st on the ground,
'mid visitors cannot help comparing tho dull

pens for sheep to tho fright and up-to-date
Ipuvllions tor produco and ovon dogs.

nOlINEY MARSH.

Throe breeders fought for honours in this
braed that thrives so Avoll oh Avet, cob!

¡country,
and the two local flock masterc had'

to reckon AVlth Mr. A. K T. Payne, of I_ly
1

dale,'Vic, who secured the
championship

v

In
both rams and ew'eh. Tho judgo »vas Mr F

File, con of tho lato Charles Kile, a famous
Romney brooder, who owned tho Elhattt flock
in England. , Mr. F. Filo managed the flocl,
for a number ot years, and lo now in chare«
of tho. Romney Marsh Btud flock of Mr S M
Oshorno, Bolaro, Cooma. Thus the shfcp Aver*
handled yesterday by a Judgo conversant with
the b/ood on its nativo m.irshes, us weil ao in
Australia.

Tho Romneys. were; moro even this "year
than at any previous show," and the standard

of tho various classes iv ns appreciably raised.

Tho aged ram class was led by two sheep from

Victoria, both excellent stud rams of groat

size and masculine character. Third pruo

wont to Mr. J. 0. V. Read's representative
Mr. Read (near Bathurst) showed last year, ho

having ipurchaood the old-established flock o.

Mr. Dunkley. The champlou rum came from

the ono year and under two years' class, with

nino entrants. Flrtt, second, and third fell

to Mr. Payne, tho leading ram being a long

way ahoad of tho others in the class.
Ho is

well covered, han good bone, and should mako

an excellent ulro. In the ram class under 12

months, Mr. Goorgo F. Doyle (Molong) secured

first,
with Mr. Payne's representative second.'

In tho aged ewe
CIBBH, Mr. Payno took first and

second. - Tho first prize ovio, "which also won

tho reservo championship, possesses great

symmetry, has very strong bonp, und a heavy

fleece. Tho champion rame from tbo one year

old and under two years' e'lass. Eight maidens
laced the Judge, and formed a strong class. Tho

llrst prize, which also secured tho champion-

ship, Is a very symmetrical owe, well cove'rod

with an excellant denso lloeco, and a ewo
that

could hold bor own in any part of the world,

the Judgo remarking I hat silo was the best owo

he hit-j ever seen. Second prlzo in this clans

»Iso went to Mr. Payne, and/ third to Mr. Read.

Only two entered for tbo class owo undor 12

months showing no permanent teeth, tho class

boiug led hysn well-grown animal of Mr.

Payne's.. The class pen of threo rapia under
12 months was earriod off by a Lilydale trio

well grown and woll shown. The last class
pen of throe ewos tinder 12 months was led by
threo well-grown youngsters - typical of tho
breed, from Victoria. Mr.. Doyle securing
Bccond prize. i

BORDER- LEICESTERS. I

Tho Border LeipestorB made nn attractive
display, and tho various classes were fairly

keenly competed, Mr." A. S. Brunskill (Wagga)
having to meet competitors from New Zealand
and one from Queensland. Generally; tho

young sheep in tho classes were not so good
as tho older. Mr. A. li. Walter, Devon Farm,

Hamilton (Vic), was tho judge of the Leices-

ter, as well as the Lincolns. Mr. Brunskill
secured the'first and second in the aged class

for rams, Mr. John Nixon (N.Z.) taking third
prlzo. The winner of the first was also the

champion, who was first and champion last

year, also first, champion, and special in Vic-

toria last year, the ram having a good mascu-

lino hoad, bright eye, well-sprung rib, and a

good depth of body, with an oven fleece of

typical Leicester wool. It was a good class,
and the second prize taker ran tho champion

close, but did not stand quite so well on his

legs.
In tho four-tooth rams, Mr. Brunskill

ivan to tho fore In a well-contested class, so

curing first and Bucond prizes,
the first prlzo

taker having_a good typical Lteccster, nice

denn head, brlglii eye, well-spruuR rib, and
good fleece. In the rams under VI months

thoro, was fair compotitlon, but the class was

not quito up to the standard of tho others.

The champion in the ewo3 carno out of the

aged ciasB from tho Wagga stud, Mr. Brunskill

taking first and second, and Lyons Bros, third,

with a ewo bred by J, Douthwaito (N.Z.). The

cbnmplon was a typical owe, with a good head,

nico bright eye, well-sprung rib, and very even

throughout. In the class one year and under

two, Mr. Brunskill'» representative came first,

Messrs. Lyons Bros, second, and Mr. John

Nixon third. The leading ,owo
was a typical

j

Leicester, showing good breeding, clean head,

beautiful, bright eye, standing well out. i

LINCOLNS.

Mr. A. E. Walter, an old Victorian breeder'

and exhibitor at the Sydney Sheep Snow, was.

the Judge In the Lincolns, who -Is inclined to

think that the Victorians pay .more regard to,

the show conditions of the sheep over
there

than oomo exhibitors aro disposed to do here.

As a whole, the Lincolns were not too good.

In tho aged rams tho tops were good, but tbey
tailed off quickly. The ewa classes wove

rather better than tho rams. A couple of

pens of threo rams were very creditable

exhibits. In tho rams two years old und over,

Mr. John Coote, Jun., secured first,' second,
and third prizes. The first prlzo taker had a

good fleece, Ano carcase, standing square

above his legs. The champion la in the ono j

year and under two years class, bred by the

exhibitor, Mr. Anthony Brunskill (Wagga), a

well-grown 4-tooth ram, carrying a nice char-

acter of Lincoln wool, has a beautiful head,

standing op. fine, strong, bony legs,
with a

good carcase. Tho 2-tooth ram class was

hardly up to the standard. The 4-tooth class,]

on the other hand, was good right through.'

The aged ewes was a nice class. Tho v/innlng

owo, bred by the exhibitor, Mr. Walter Oliver,
:

being first and champion, wa3 au exception-,

ally fine, well-covered owe, covered with a

good class of Lincoln Wool, on a nico carcase,

fairly close lo the ground, and was generally
considered tho best Lincoln in tho show. The

4-tooth ewen were a nico class, Mr. John

Coote, jun-, lulclnc first, second, and third,

tho first prize takor In this clnBs running the

aged, ewo very close for 'tho championship.

' . ENGLISH LEICESTERS.
;

.

The English- Lelc'eaters wore a fairly'good'

typo throughout,' both rams and owes .being

of a nico type. The champion owe standing

out in tbo English Lolcootcr section. But tho

troubjo was tho J»c;c of. competition, Mr. John^

Nixon, of Killinchy, Canterbury. N-Z., having

I

ono or two animals in most of the classos,

and scooping 'the pool." «.
"'

;

'

"j

S0UTHD0WN6 AND SHROPSHIRES. "!

Mr. H.' H. Peck (Molbourne) was the Judgo

in Southdownn and Sbropshires. Gcnorally tho

standard in the Southdowns was botter thiui

in the ShropBhiros. In the Southdowns were

a'few sheep fit to win in any compotitlqn.
this applying particularly to < tho champion

owe, tho judge remarking that it was almost

perfect of what an Ideal . Southdown ewe

should be.. A number o fthe entrants showed

the effects of an ndverse season.
j

Some, excellent sheep were Included In the I

Shropshlres, moro especially In the open sec-

tion, but in the untrlmmed somo wero only

vory middling, of second class, also In poor

condition, not fit for show, and wero passbd
over with no award, or only awarded second

prizes, not being dpemeil of sufficient mcflt
for exhibition at the Royal. Evon amongst
tho host,

the severity of tbo previous dry sea-

son told its talo on the, fleeces

GOVERNMENT FARM? DISPLAY OF
-

UROSSBREDS.

The exhibit of first-crossbred sheep from

Wagga, Cowra, Bathurst, and Glen Innes ex-

perimental farms compriso 117 of tho follow-

ing crosses:-Lincoln merino, English Leices-

ter merino, Border Lelcestor merino, from

the threo first-mentioned farms, and Romney
Marsh merino in place of English merino at

Glen Innes. They aro exhibited in pens .if

threo wethers,1 and the agos range from, ap-
proximately, one year to four years.

On account of the adverse conditions at, thn

beginning of this year'the sheep aro a little)
back in condition, but should nick up be-
tween now 'and tho Shcepbreeders' Show lu

June, when they will again be shown. Above
oach pen lo a rard bearing the breeding, ago,

and livo weight of tho sheep. Tho cross-
breeds are those being experimented With by
the Department of Agriculture over a pèrioj .

of five years'.
.

,

!

The experiments show so far that the Lin

coln merino as It agen hqld its own in body
and flçeco weight, as compared iv|th tho other

crosses; but tho Border Leicester 'merino,
cross at the younger ages (from ono to two

year old) undoubtedly mature quickest a»

the body weights on the show card indicate.

Tho Border Leicester crose seems to
wltl}- j

Gtand diy conditions better. Rqcords are'

annually kept of the various crosses, and
|

nre complied frorp time to time, showing
(ho progress made.

.
At the end of the flvo

years roBulto will be summarised, nnd farmers
will bo able to draw their own conoliiálons
as to tho relative merits of the crosses both
for mutton and wool.

-Thp owea of the samo crosses are bred from
at the farms for the purpose ot demonstrating
the most profitable crossbred owo suitable
as a mother of «.port lambs when mated

with the (luick maturing Downs rams. Themo
sheep will probably attract considerable atten-
tion throughout the show, as they are bred
from ordinary rams and owes and depastured
tinder conditions ?wltb.in the scopo of every
farmer and grazier.

DISPLAY OF FLEECES.

EFFECTS ON BLUESTONE SOLUTION .
In the Agricultural Hall is an attractive

display of wools in tbo grease; alBo samples
of Bcoured, ohowing wool in tbo various
stages ot combing and spinning. It ig nil
exhibit arranged by tho sheep and wool
branch of tho Department of Agriculture in
charge of Messrs. Matthews and Major. Thi
woola aro divided into two sections one
being occupied by merino fleeces, and tho

other by conrso wools grown at Nyngar
Yanco, and other Government farms. These
are representativo of distrlcto suitable to

merino, and are of tho long-ntapled, robus*, I

deep-grown types, showing beautiful charac-
ter and breedlnc. As the object of the de-
partment la to breed flock rams for farmorp

'

thov will supply u most suitable dual pur

poBo fnrmerè' typo of merino for the dis-
tricts as mentioned.

The second section of exhibits shows tho
various long wools and their cronnbrod de-

rivatives when mated with tho merino. Flea,
ceo from tho Lincoln, Leicester, Border Lol

fester. and Romney Maish aro shown. Farms
"at which they ivero grown are lepresenteä
alongsldo each other. As an e-sample of thy
districts

in which the croEsbreds are rocom.
mended, tho various crosses from Wagga
Cowra, Bathurst, anq Glen Innes aro show ii

In tho exhibit.
These experiments-, with bfôedn have, in tho

caso of Wagga, now entered'upon the thlid

year, and in tho second with regard to lia
other ?places.

These experiments aro lo be conducted for

five years, in order to give full publicity tn

the work. The object of the department Is to

record thr-so particulars and exhibit represen

tatlve Bpcotmens of tho flecccn of tho various
crosses which they represent throughout thn't

period, in order that tho farmer may con

trast the relativo merits pi the
different

breeds employed in
«MOrdanofHo.'lt.ilf [_t

carllor or later maturing qualities of ina

breedo as spocilicd in earlier reports. -

Tho department has now issued a bulieun

glvwg fall particulars of this «Py«»«J^1
work, and, as theBo aro lasuc- free o'*-''0'*.8;

every farmer Interested in Bhoep-broeding ana

wool-growing should bo in possession ol
JJ'

of tho pamphlets, and thus follow-
the work

with intelligent into, est,
the

«^'t'» ??.w

displayed materially aiding in tho good won..

In addition to the merino and
frousbretl

wool, there are also exhibited ««J«1*" c^í
a number of type c-amplCB uheiwlng the wool

produced by tho different breeds and
cijss^

alBo samples showing the clean scoure

yields. Wool shown from -anco gives

clean scoured yield of 60 per cent. ?

A merino fleece is. Include- (n tb«
*"*H,<1 .

tion "rown by F. Smith
MMull«n«u«*«.$*

special ram's, fleece grown
in tho "<W¿

district, with some supernno
n el ino.fleeces

from the Gunning district It was o

this and tho district
eshibits l«"t >pal tua

a' selection »vas forwarded to London

display in the United Kingdom.

In order to ascertain the effect of a blue

stone solution on the wool »»>* «^ST?
to comb at tho sheep blow--), a-

f»T1''"u
greasy merino wool was 1«««T* V

*

«ft
solution (ono part ^u

e

fW^. w ii rd R scoured.
Avater),

and thei wool a"epr^' ,c any, on

It was to ascertain tho effects,
u ""?'',

Sa wool. The solution. »'£
"

l,_3_
left

a permanent nsw »».g"_00i to

which would »mit the use- of sucn w

dyed yarns and fabrics.
It is

fvme ",

such a spray should bo carefuliy«.

Its application oonBnea well
*¿'"'ntj,0 wool

,__ of tho crutch °'
e^'m__enuy "talnod.

la already urtned and potm«»«''''» ,dered
I The one in 100 solution would be c «

very weak as a preventive ot oiow

AWARD

Jndges: Mr. A. E. AValter CLincOlns
KW«* ^

JUdBc_ter», and Border .-«'«"fV .-/'nie (Ho,"

(Shropshlres and Southdown»),
_r.

But__i-t,
"ey Marsh)- Stewards: Me-r: M^

**"

A. ilavvkesworth, and u s- '"

''? ,Tota Coote,

I,lncol.i>.-Rani. 2yr.
old

»^"-""cootc? J«"- 2

juiir's., Biby Sub»tauee. '

llr'J.0l,nn,ho"v ¿ninskill, 1

and 3. lyi old and under S « AnU»»y {*. ¡2
0I|th,

and ch,; John Coote,
J"»r''.; ín^0\n rootc. Jut-.. H

old show ne no permanent teeth, .loun ;T"-.' 2 r

Walter Oliver, 2; Anthony Brunskill. J. I- ^¿"V
,oUÎ

lind over: Alklter Oliver J and ch.. Job coote,

'junr., 2: Anthony Biunskill, J.

'¿[.j Under 12

StliAte. & fe V. ïobAte, inn,. .,

"p^Ä^nder 12 months old: A-Bniii.;

ENGLISH LEI-ESTERS.

Ram. .a- old and over: John
Ki-.cn.

Dr old and

under 2>rs: John Nixon, '."',,¥__,"£'
old, showing no permanent. teeth. Job« A'»0»-

,,
2yrs old and over: John M-Jii. 1 ^'¿hn __n¡_I
ami under 2)r.: John Nixon. 1 and 2. Lnd« 1-moma»

old, shovvuig
no permanent teeth: John Mxon.

BORDER LEICESTERS.

Ram. 2)rs old and over: A. & P^'H-AnH ,,m_r

A. S. Brunskill. 2; John Nixon. 3. lyr
old and under

2vrs: A. b. Brunskill, li A. S. Eiunskil!. Si Joh"

N'ixon, 8. Under 12 months old.
ti^«S ¡>°

P"'

Biment teeth: A. S. Brunskill, 1; John Nixon, 2; George

Hartnell, 8. Ewe, 2yn old and over: A. b. BmnsUl ,

1 and cb.; A. S. Brunskill, 2; Lyoni Bros, 3. l)r old

and under 2yrs: A. 8. Brunskill. 1: Lyons
Bros., 2,

John Nixon, 3. Under 12 months old, showing no per-

manent teeth: A. S. Brunskill, 1 and 2; George Hart

nell, 8.

, SOUTHPOWNS.

Ram, 2yrs old and ov'cri A. O. Piéton, 1 and cb.;

Llames Johnston, 2 and .res. cb. l)r old and under

¡2yrs: Janies Johnston, 1 and 2.

Under 12 months old, showing no permanent teeth:

A. 0. Picton, 1; James Johnston, '.'. Ewe, 2 )rs

old and over: A. C. Picton, 1 and cb.: A. C. Picton,

.?. lyr old and under
2yrs: A. O. Picton, 1 and res.

'ch.: James Johnston, 2, Under 12 months old,'show-

ing no permauent teeth: A. 0. Picton, 1; James

Johnston, 2.
?

-ROMSEY MARSH.

Ram, 2yrs old and over: A. E. T. Payne,'1: A. E.

T. Pavne, i; J. 0. V. Read. 3. lyr old and under

2ra: A. E. T. Payne, 1 and c_: A. E. T. Payne,

2; A. E. T." Pa)il"c,^«; Ocorge F. Doyle,
"

v.h.e.

Under 12 months old, showing no permanent
tcctb: A. E. T.- Payne, 1: Ocorge F.

Doyle, 2 and res. ch.¡
A J. 0. >. Road 3.

Uwe, S yrs old and over: A. E. T. P-yno,
1: A. E.

T. Pavne, 2
j

J. 0. A'. Read, 3. l)r old and under

2vrs: 'A.. E. T. Payne, Payne'» No. 23,' 1; A. E. T.

IP«) no, Payno'a No. SO. 2: J. 0. V. Read. 3. Under

12 months old: A. E. T. Payne, 1: George F. Doyle, 2.

Pen of three rams, under 12 months old: A. E. T.

Pavne, 1: J. 0. A'. Read, 2; George F. Doyle,. 3.

Pen of three ewes, under 12 months old: A. B. T.

Payne, I; Goor¡w F. Doyle, 2.

SHROPSHIRE DOAATi'S.

Open Classes.-Ram, 2 yrs old aod over; John

Bickot, 1 and ch.; Henry 0. L. Bell, 2. lyr
old and

under 2vra: Il-irs C. L. Bell. 1 and res. cb. . Under

12 months old: Henry C. L. Bell, 1. Ewe, 2 )rs old

and oier: Henry C. L. Bell, 1 and cb.; John BIckct,
2 and res. cb. lyr

old and under 2) rs: Henry 0. L.

|ne* 11. 1; John Blckel, 2. Uiidor-12
InOntha old.' show-

ing no permanent teeth: Henry,1-" .li. A,Bel!,
'

2.

SHROPSHIRE DOWNS.

UNTRIMMED, CLASSES.

Ram. 2yrs old and over: Henry 0. _. Bell, 1 and

eli.; Henry C. L. Bell, 2. Ewe, 2yrs Old and over:

John Ricket,. 1 and rcs.'ch.: Henry C. L. Bell, 2.'lyr

old and under 2yir: John "Ic-kcl. 1 and ch.; Henry C.

I,. Bell,,2.
Under 12 months old: Henry C. L. Bell,

!..
'

. ï,i,!-U__«<->h*-'. \ - 7 /-,«. - -/ -,.- ,,

'

Angora, Goals,' any sgc;-Tiion_j L, Peate, 1¡ -Thomas
L/, Peate, 2, ,

' '
. pías/

*

Tbü section "devoted to pigs was numeri-

cally! very weak, the shortage^ In the large

Yorkshire,
"

Poland China, and Tamworth
elaêaes being particularly' noticeablo. Vic-

torian breeders wefp'stronger'tbls yearHhan
ever .beforehand* one NewSouth Wales breeder

stated -that this was accounted for by tho

fact'that ïeed is cheaper in the southern

State, Voile the climate, being mora equable,
is better suited td the raising of high-class

pigs.

¡

Tho quality of the animals shown this year

is excellent, especially In tbo Berkshire and

Yorkshire sections. - Tho champion Middle

Yorkshire boar, owned and bred by Mi. W.

J. Warburton, of North Gate, Queensland, was

aged 11 months, and .1 splendid animal. The

YorKshiie sow was bred by Mr. Jenkins, of

South Gippsland, Victoria. All round, thero
is a .decided Improvement In tho type In this

class. Largo Yorkshltus are right out of

class, thero being only ono entry, nnd that

not (.rue to typo-
This Is Drobablv duo to the

facti that they are unsuitable Cor Australian

conditions, being essentially a bacon pig. The

avorago Australian fnrtuer wants a general
utility animal, and of the threo largo typen
the Tamwortha lead the way for bacon pur-

poses. Only two entries nero received In

tho Poland China section, both of which were

representative of tho old type that hat, now

heon superseded by tho class iinportrd recently
by the Department of Agriculture. The

Poland China, however, Is not destined to
become popular In this country owing to its

unsultablllty for hot elimatos and the pro-
duction of small litteis. The absence of large
Yorkshires and large blacks is to bo re-

gretted, and a suggestion made by the judgo
is that the prize-money should be devoted
to a cl.-o for a typo of bacon pig, for which
thero !B ti hugo demand.

i

The quality of the Berkälilrcs wa: very
'good, especially lu tho bow classes. The dis-

play of young pigs was disappointing, lhere
was no rntnpetitfon amongst the Tamworth
broods, and no exhibits in the largo British
breeds. The grand Champion Berkshire boar,
bred by Mr. E. Joiiklnn, of Victoria, was a

very finn animal, ord was alco awarded the
prize for the best pig to product) baconers

|
The samo owner's sow was also adjudged to

bo champion In her class. The judges in tbis
inaction "ore Messrs. E. J. Shelton, E. M.

Betts, and Arthur H. Barnes.

AWAEDS.

Judges- Mr E ,T. Shelton (large Yorkshire, Middle

Yorkshire, and Poland China). Mr. E. M. Betts

(Berkshire«, Tamworth, and bacon pigs), Mr.

Arthur li Barnes (large black). Stewards: Messrs.
II. IV. Potts, VC. li. Gibbons, VC. Moffott Burns,

J. Bmraclufl.

MIDD.LE YORKSHIRE.

Boar, over 12 months: Frank E. Kurrie, 1; VC. Dew
buist and Sons, 5. Under 12 month?: W. J. Warbur-

ton, 1 and eh.; Frank E. Kurrlo, 2. Under a months:
Frank E. Kurrie, 1 and 2. Sow, over 12 months:

Edward JenWns, 1; Frank K. liurrle, 2. Under 12
monthsi Edward Jenkins, 1 and ch.; Frank E Kurlc, 2.

Under 6 mrmlhs: Frank E Kurrie, 1 and 2. Anv ago,
In nilli, willi lier litter of pigs: Frank ]".. Kurrie,.
1 and 2. Pen of three }óbug boars,

under 4 months.
Frank F. Kurrie, 1 and 2. Pen of three young sows,
under i months, rrank E, Kilrrle, 1 and 2,

I BERKSUIRES.
Boar, over 12 months: T. K. Adkins, 1 and eh.; G, II.

Limbrlck, 2. Six monthfl old nnd under 13 month»:
Arthur b Harris, 1. Ldviiril Jenkins. 2. Under 8

months: Edward Jenkins. 1,' T. li. Adkins, 2, Sow,
over 12 months old' Edvvnid

.Jenkins,
1 and eh.; r.

|

K, Adkins, 2. S!\ month«.old mid under 12 month»;

Ed. Jenkins, 1 nnd res. cb.; C. R. I,inibnck, 2. Unde-r.
(I months.

Arthur Ii. '

Harri«, -1; Ii. !.. Ramsay, 2,

Any age, In milk, Und lier litter lil pig«: 0. R. Lim
brick. Pen of three joUnfc boars, under 3 months;
Arthur L Harris, 1; T. Ii. Adkln», 2. Pen of three

léung foivr, under threo months: Arthur L. llarils, 1;

|C.
R. Limbrlck, ,2.

POLAND CHINA.

Boar, over 12 months: Meit. M'Oce, 1 Sow,
over

112 months: Mort. M'Oee, 1.

. TAMWORTH

Boar, over 12 month?. Dewhurst and finns, 1. Undc

12 months- Colin J. II. Newell, 1, bow-, over 12
months- IV. Dewhurst and tons, 1. Under 12 months: ¡

Colin J. G. jewell, I.
.

ÈACON PICS.
,

'

Pen of threo Tonne bacon pic«, anv breed or cros3.

Frank E Kuril", J and 2 Best boar in the show,
suitable for breeding baeon pigs T K .Adkins, 1.

Special prize, £5, lor the best row va (lie show, nut

able lor producing baeon pigs Ld,ward Jenkin.-, 1.

"THE ANIMALS' PBIENDS.

I The animals Protection ^orift} has a itali
in the main pavilion for the purposo of Iel

Ung the public know the good voil which it

It, doing on behilf of the dumb imrnili The

rocletj hah been current |v termed hy rainy a

police court m-igintrito thr- inimali fi lends

and while it re. ognlses tho fa"-t thit on tho

fchovvgiound tho animals do not need tho

foclnt} i piotpction it Is of the opinion that

something more Is needed lo biing It befoio

the general public thau the unostentatious
meUiodo it usually emploja _

__

VEHICLES.

! The display of vehicles lu the two pavilions
1

tot apart for that purpose Is much on the

carno lines as in previous years. Thero ia a

tendency, especially la,tho lighter claBsen, to

go back to the elaboration of models on vlow,

tho simpler styto Laying °een used-in the'

few years previously. As might be imagined,

^ho
influence of tho motor car has mado Itself

felt, u fact which is evident not only from the

design of tho seats and other parts, but also

from the colouring and ntylo of the upholstery.
'

In the larger of'tho two ¡pavilions,
devoted'

to "heavies," there are several novelties. An '

exhibit which will attract a doal of. alton-,

tlon iß a military transport waggon, built

for the Commonwealth Deienco Department.

The plans and specifications are exact copies
of thoso followed it Woolwich Arsenal when

building the British and Indian army equip-
ment. The only illffcronca is that Auntralian

timber have been introduced. Thero are two

independent parts in the waggon, looBely

coupled together on the principio of p. field gun.

All the parts are interchangeable with field gun

carriages. Thoro aro six hundred of these

waggons now under construction for the Aus-

tralian Army. Tho uxlo lo probably the

largest drop forginff yet made In Australia.

Exhibited by the builder, Mr. G. II. Olding,
the. waggon forms quitp a new feature of this

section. Ono great »avantage of this deBlgn

of service waggon' is that it is ODly a little

I

over half tho weight of tho army waggons for-

merly in use. Then, by havipg two Inde-

pendent parts, neither torecarriage nor king-

pin is required, and, although high wheels are

used bark and front, there is- no danger of

capsizing by having the wheel» locked against
tho body. A complets outfit of mild bteel
and manganeso bromo mountings fer a mill-j
tary vvuggoii aro exhibited on u stand along-

side.

'

I

Another new foaluie in this pavilion lu the

exhibition of wheels of all sorts by the West

Wheel Company, Sydney. Thero is a wide

variety of wheels, from tbo heavy lorry dqsign
to the lightest of buggy wheels. Geo. T. Ben-

nett shows, two table-top waggons, which will

repay lnivpectiou. One of thoso has n water

barrel placed on thri driving seat 'for the

benefit of the man behind tho team, a piece
of thoughtfulneso which will bo appreciated by

drivors lu the back country. On a somewhat

smaller table-top waggon tho samo builder

hag an adjustment of tba control polo by

|
mennB or a spritis support, which oases tho

weight on tho team' no they pull the load

along. Several very Uno dcsigu3 for city busi
1

ness vanu aro on view.

In the lighter classes of vehicles lu the ad-

joining building there i3 much tv. Interest.

An iron-wheeled lorry is a novel exhibit.
Built by James M'Cleery and Sons, it is named

"The Australia," and is constructed by Aus-

tralians for Australians. It is termed an

"everlasting wheel," its specialty* being that

the wheel can be repaired easily If the spokes

are broken or a similar mishap bótala it.

after which it is claimed that it will be as

good U3 uew. Ba'Kurs' delivery carts of a

fine finish aro shown by David Murray, O. H

Olding, and H. J. Wolgand. T. J. Hosjtlns

and
' Son are la ovlde-nee with attractive,

models of mille, butchers', and grocers' carts.
'

In the way of Bulklcs there is a big field.

An outstanding exhibit Is that shown by S.

Smith, which is lavishly ornamontod with

brnsB-plated mountings, and luis dark red
loather upholstery. W. Dwyer is another ex-

hibitor who is well in
ovideaco In ,the ¡same

connection, and Angus and Sons, tho Ashdown I

Carriage Co., and ehe'Australian Standardised

Vehicles, Ltd., aro,all worthily,represented.

DEPAETMEÑTAL EXHIBIT.

EXPERIMENT FARMS.
,

. A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.

Tho display of the Department of Agricul-

ture .with the products of tho various ex-

periment farms and the Hawkesbury Agricul-

tural Collogo is on the same elaborate neale

as in previous years. If the department' did

no further work than what is embraced in the

court ,'tlîat
graces

,
the Agricultural Hall }t

would' deserve well of the community. Tile

exhibit epitomises, "tho. work of the
depart-

ment and Its staff: «I .experts. It ludientes

tho onthuslasm that inspires tho experts au

their work. There is no doubt that the dlfîJr

ent varieties of grain, fruit, and samplesfof

other crops that are staged set tho standard

for ali show exhibitors. Much of it is the

product of '"prentice hands," under tho guid-

ance of trained experts. The exhibit bas a

message to the Stato. It shows bow far wo

havo gone and how valuable is tüo wort, of

the department. The collection could be dis-

played in any liart of the world with credit.

Apart from product?, tho vyork of the scientist

is manifested in plant broedlng, particularly In

regard to wheat. Tne chemist, tho biologist,

and the entomologist also find expression. In

diseases, insect and scale pests, there is much
for the average producer to leam, and it can

be learned at Mooro Park by practical illus-

tration. Thero is much lu this exhibit that

creates confidence as to tho country's future,

and suggests that tie department in all its

field work Is abovo all things practical.

The. 'design of tho court commanda atten-

tion. Tho centre is devoted to a fine display
of fruit. "The best in the world,", said Mr.

W. J. Allen, fruit expert, whon '-ksked to

describe it. He was Justly proud of the

cftortB of the farm and collego )' orchards.

Thero aro over 200 varieties of apples, in a

season whon tho thrlp is supposed to have

denuded our apple orchards. Thero is a

splendid lot of Cleopatras, an .apple that

Bathurst growers aro discarding because ot its

weakness for bitter pit, but tho samples of

this variety aro singularly freo from it. The

magnificent preserved fruito from tho Hawkes

,bury Agricultural Collogo and thq'other farms

doiervo praise. There- aro. caaes full of

almonds and nuts that tho I
students at

Hawkesbury havo packed In the'most artistic
way. Candied peel Is also conajJlcuous, while

Smyrna figs grown at the Vaneo farm bring:

in a product to the show that has never'been

exhibited before. Io grow successfully this

fig, which is the preserved fig of comm ree,

wasps had to bo luti educed from South Aus-
tralia to pollinate the blossom. To .lmpross

the value of good packing, there aro 50 cases

of apples packed oft the numerical system,

that alltiWB each Apple to rest on a cushion

formed by the other fruit In the case. Au

innovation Is the sample of pulped passion-
fruit. As It takes about lil passion-fru It to

moko halt a* pound ..Í ffuit/nt present prices
it would cost about 2B for a; pound.

'

WHEAT EXHIBITS.

On the ond wall of the court and on the

benches surrounding It are.the,wheat exhibits.

They further illustrate tl)$ great work of the
department in connection with the wheat

farmer, and Mr. Ros", chief inspector, was

hard at it early yesterday putting the finishing

touches on this Boction of the experimental

farms' work. Somo ot the samples have been

taken from tho experimental plotE this year,

there.by adding to tbo valuo of the display.

Tho classification of the wheat districts by the

department han added' to the worth of the

work that Is being done. The State is divided
as follows:-Coastal (eihbraclng those districts

bordering on the coast.'and which aro specially
subject to rust i ; northern tableland (of which
Glen Innes farm Is representative); central
tableland (of whlcn Bathurst farm is repre-

sentative); soutli-wa^tbrn'slupes and Rivetina

(of which Wagga farm is representativo);
central western slopes (of which Narromine,

Dubbo, Gilgandra, Wellington. Cowra, Gren-

fell, Foi bes, and Parkes aro representative);

north-western slopes'(of which Tamworth and

Gunnedah aro representative); and western

plains (of which Njugan farm is representa-

tive).

Tho farmer visiting tho show can seo at

once tho value of, wheat in the different

samples, as tbey oro all classified to fit in

with the district they are most m-lted for.

There ia a splendid array of Farrer wheat*!.

Thom aro dual purpose whoats, such as Bobs,

Cleveland, Comeback, wheat for grain only

with Federation leadlns the way, and tho30

for hay and green feed, while a number of

wheats aro put down au for further trial, in

order to find any,
latent virtues they may

not havo developed. Ja view of tho advance

of (irigation, attention I" ilso devoted to

wheal» specially suitable for that method ot

growing- A new,' wheat called "Bomen" has

done woll In the fatmer3' plot, yielding bet-

tor than Federation undor similar conditions

It is
a led colour, and a medium, Etroni.

varloty. There are examples of tho vain j

of manured land as against unmanured, and

tho }lelds arc shown, the r.mallness of the

yield of unmanured land being amply ron

vlnclng of the advantage of usinK fertilisers

Tho product of ¿tallowed and unfolloiuM land

Is ohown, bitnglns brfoie the farmers the

value of resting th« land for a season.

OTHER CROPS.

There nie many íailetlcti of oats, includ-
ing A NOW Zealand importation, "Rupkina

"

which ia doins remarkably well. Thero ii

a fine exhibit of broom-millet from Ihr'.

North Coast, "honing tbp various ntarjri. .if

growth und ireetment. until tho popular
millet broom io produced Of root i-n-p.

potatoes form ii considerable portion ft on.

Gnir» experimental plots Tubers of high
quality, including Manhattan. Lily of t-w

Valley, Satisfaction, Bl owe Mi's Beauty, and

Surprlco are shown. Importations of seeds

from Scotland, will result in dietlnctive va-

rieties beiDg' made available for ' potato

growori!. These include Sussex, Wellington.
Rector, Celt, which have all dono well. Thero

is
a collection of grasses, nativo and im-

ported, Including sods ot paspalum that ha3

been such a factor In tho dairying districts.

Among tbo fodders will bo found maize, cow-1

poaB, and( from Narrara >iui_ory comes i

very special lot' of cobs of yellow Deni I

Funk's yellow Dont Is anothor A'arlety tba.'

'l8 likely to prove» lt3 worth. Thero nea

models of silos among tho fodders, empha-

sising tbo valuo of ensilage.

GENERAL EXHIBIT-.
The cheese» exhibits coma from Wollongbar,

Wagga, and the Hawkosbury Agilcultural Col-

legs.
I

I

A showcase in which lo a collection of 50 of

our noxious weeds drews attention to somo of

the things that retard production. Tho object"

of this is that farmeri. and others interested

may leam the coircct names of somo of'¡.be

pests that, may bo found in their district. Tn

different
lopalitien

these posts Tiave dureront

.names, andithls causes confusion Tho'earnples

of soil are a further tributo to the »vorltof tho

department.' and hero one may examluf, with

analysis .attached, every class of soil suit-

able for all sorts and conditions of crops.
'

A fine showcase of our insoctivoroun/blrdn,
stuffed and mounted, will be found ther.e.'They
are valuablo for destroying insert pests,'and

tholr bright plumage add truite a dash of

colour to this portion of the exhibit. Many s

city dweller will learp tor tho fist
tipie,

tha

name of some of tho pretty bush hirds, while

the country dweller, knowledge will pê'im-
proved. .

.

Tho other showcases are full of e\hibltB on

tho life history of tbo various pests and the

parasites'that;, prey on them in-the different

stages otsgrowtb. Of interost to pastoralists

Is the parásito that makes Avar'on the sheep

fly.
'

/*.

Ladies .will loam, in the unique display of

ostrich'feathers,' what amount, of artifice is

Introduced in the magnificent plumos that

adorn their 'hats. The wing feathers of tho

malo b!rvd3 uro tho most valuahio, and realiso

£25 a 11».

'

Tho exhibits in this court havo boen drawn

from the farmB at Wagga, Bathurst, Cowra,

¡Glen Innei,, Nyngan, Yanco, Grafton, Wollong

¡bar, the Narrara Nursery, and tho Hawkes-

bury Agricultural College. Tho bulk of tho

(front exhibit carno from Yanco, AVagga, Bath.

iui-Bt, and tho Hawkesbury Agricultural Col

jlcge.
,

IKKIGATIOÎST.

THE MURRUMBIDGEE.^

V PE.OGEESS OF YANCO." ;

The Yanco display occupies a prominent

position in the Agricultural Hall, and It con-

veys tie impression that this great scheme

is'nt last realising for thoso ro2pousinlo for

. iU creation some oí the results that they
1 promised. There are a variety of products

of field and orchard, und of such quality that

,
thtv returns to the grower must bo very

'

satisfactory.
Tho arrangeaient of the exhibit is such that

one may read the story of the scheine and

gai a good idea o£ what is being done at

Yanco and Mirrool. There are pictures il-

lustrating tho great dam at Barren Jack,

çL-ivins the mighty Avail nearlng completion;
underneath is a 'contour model o£ the .coun-
try which surrounds the aani, giving the

physical features of the country, with the

Water backed up by the dam. Further along
is another picture depicting a type of home
erected by the trust at Yanco for the in-

coming settlor. Underneath is its model in

fibrous cement, so that t_o effect is good In

impressing the visitor with what is being actu-

ally done on the irrigation farms. Thla-plan
holds throughout the _s_iblt. There- 'is a

cluster of pumpkins; above 1B a photograph
of the same crop at Yanco. Choavoj of hay
draw attention to one of tho crops' tliat tho
trust's experts recommend as an "oponing
up" crop that will put tho soil in a good
state of tillage- for lucerne and other fodder
crops. Once the settler gets tho king of

fodders Bown and has a nica green sward of
It growing ha can start dalry farming. It is

tho great stand-by on the holdingB, as it pro-
vides forvthe settlor's Immédiat. wantB. The

picture of a hay crop standing in a field'in
stooks after it has boen cut advertises the

fact that this cron produced chaff that topped
tho market i" Sydney a few weeks BRO. The

produce of the butter factory is prominent
in tho form of a pyramid of boxes of butter,
on which is conspicuously displayed the trade
mark, an Ibis, these birds being very plenti-
ful at Yanco. A One collection of native and
introduced grasses decorates tbo walls, whilo
como Held peas and malt barley irtdlcato the
roraatlll'.r of the soil. While the urea is
not looked upon as a maize proposition, and
is not to bo conaielored us such. Uiore aro

some verv fine samploj of Hickory King,
Yellow Dent, and other well-known coastal
varieties. Tho chaff exhibits Incluflo wheat,
lucerne, and lucerna dust, which, as the namo
suggests, is in a finely poAvdered form. It ÍB
invaluabio for dairy cattle, as it is Hell
in protein. The colours of tho chaffs aie

equal to tbo best of these products. The
baled lucerne is leafy, and has little stalk
sho»vin. rapid growth. Thero are some
bundles of lucerno hay which were grown in

25 days, and settlers aro planting out largo
areas. In connection with tho dairying in-
dustry, thero is a photograph of a settler's
herd standing in -.he milking yard. Tho herd
consists of Jerseys. The milking shod on the
farm is constructed of iron throughout, and
has a milkiUK machine attached, which In
driven by electricity, the power, being sup-
plied at a lower cost than a benzine or keio
seno engine. There are some magnificent
samples of potatoes, that aro moro profitable
as an autumn crop. Sweet potatoes and,
oniono aro very ,?ood.

In the centro of the court are the products
thut will in the futur" be among tho principal
ones of Yauco. The!o ara

raisins, currants,
and prunes, packed in glass cases, for which
the are3 13 pre-emiuoutlv Buited. Thero aro
somo good applea and other fruits. Mont
of these fruits como from tho Yanco _.\poti
mcut Farm, which, a-..as established B13, years
ago. That buch progicsa can be mado speaks
well for tho future Thoro lb also fruit from
the AVentwortu irrigation area Tobacco adds
another advantage to tho claims of Yanco
for mixed farming under the best of condi-
tions Mention -jiu.t bo made of the display
of oetrlch feathers, which Is an^industry that

will play an impoitant part in ..he future of
the area

Some interesting facts are gleaned In con-

nection with tho e-chorno fioru literature that
will be distributed t" likely settlers during

show week. The Ianel_*to bo disposed of com-

prise 1,250,000 acres of virgin country, of
which 2Û0.C00 acres -io Irrigable, the balance
being set aside as dry lands in conjunction
with thoso irrigate.. Ultimately tho scheme
will próvido for ne irly 7000 farms and lOt.,000

pecple. This sums
up the aim of iho Irriga-

tion Commmiasioncr, Mr. L. A. ß. AVade, who

is in chargo of the water conservation and
Irrigating works.of tho State.

,

FRUIT. ;

IMPROVEMENT IN QUALITY.

' The fruit section was one of the moat oatis
tactory in the agricultural hall, the quality' of

the oxhibita, their arrangement, and appear-
ance being a grea't advanco on that of previous

years. Competition was keen, both in the
classe'B for collections, and in the open clas-
ses, and growers evidently took much moro

trouble In the picking end packing of their
fruit, so that the majority of exhibits wero

displayed in excellent condition, if any clas-
ses could be pointed to OH outstanding in

quality they must bo the apples and pears,
which showed a very marked improvement
on all previous years, lu the open Classen
there were four. Orange growers competing,
nnd Tallong, Victoria, Batlow, Capertee.
Campbelltown, Goulburn, and Dundas were
also represented. Every eins» was keeuly
competed for. Cleopatras formed a lino class,
while Flvo Crowns

were choice, well-grown,
and. very uniform in size and quality. Granny
Smiths wero well represented, and the qual-
ity was all that could be desired. All tho
fc/owers from the previously mentioned dis-
trict« . ?orapeted In the danu for .1011,1 thanG,
and the result was a collection of beautifully
coloured, lilgh-trrndi fruit. The clniiser. for

Msnro'c Favourite, Rome Beauty, and Stone
pippins wore also well Ulled, and comprised
excellent camples. No fewer than eight growers
competed In the clasn Vol commercial apples,
which Included 12 specimens of nine natuíd
varletlob. They formed u really high-class lot.
nnd as they were grown In districts which
greatly vailed as to Boll and climate this class
has a high educational value. The best verl

ctles i-cc-n were Granny ßmlth, Alferd, ¡Scarlet
Nonpareil, Jonathann, Rome Bertitv, Cleo-
patra, Miinro'u Favourite, Stürmer, Anne Eliza-
beth, Stewart's Seedling, and Winter Penrmain.
One exhibitor, Mr. Chus. AVooller, of

Katc-oifilJa, ehowed a nice lightly-coloured
apple, which, he stated, keepi, eight months.

Tai« grower glvee f.ome particular!, of (he

apple, and oskn for
it» name. The pem-t, were

of e>.ccllent qunllly, and 'competition wan
fairly keen- Strange to nay, no New South
Wale, growers entered in the cla¡.s for Bart-

lett pears, and the competltle>n was restricted
to two Victorian nrrhardletn. Tbo ,Io3ophInns
formed a good class, and Kletfor'n Hybrids
were of exceptional quality. Winter Coles and

Winter Kel In -wore well represented, and
In tbo claeB for all other'varieties there" waa

.

a Ano collection of about bix rai lettes, from
the hugo green .rendait St. Germaine to the

hmnll coloured Beurie de Capulí mont. The

Golden Beuire Bos »vcio of excellent quality,
s nd several growers from Orange aro asking

i the bociety to open - special class for this

and several other v.irieties. Quinces were

I well lepresented, und theil _ize quality, and
'

uniformity'were excellent. Ono'of the best
features of the show was tbo competition in

rerslmmonB, which covered a big rang- of

»ariety. This fruit ID becoming ono of the

best sellers In tho niark.t, and naturally,
owing to ita perishable 'nature, the Cumber-
land gro.vei- have tho advantage Moat of tha

classes for grapes were well Ulled, and tha

quality generally war, very goad, but several
lots shown were not quito up to the standard.
Moit of the e\hlbltors came fiom tho lilver

.pool and Cumberland dlsti lets, but several
.amples from the Orange district wefrp also

shown. Tho exhibits in tho class for*eol
l-ctlon v.-ero both of excellent quality and

assortment. Citrus fruits were icpresqnt-d by
Eevernl exhibits of high-clabb oranges, man

daripb, and lemons, tin collection classes
being osrieclally line. Tho quality of tho citrus

fruits, considering tho adverse season, »vas

joally Very high.
Oii,c-of the,best-features of the

fruit section
was tho district collection of apples, arrange

in pyramid trophy form. Thero were two com-

petitor--the-Batlow district and tho Orange
District Association. Mr. Barberio, a pioneer
fruitgrower of Batlow, organised,the southern
c-hlbit, avhich comprised about *3() A'arietles.
Somo of the Jonathans weighed a pound, 'anil

soveral o£ tho Five Crowns up to 21 ounces.

Somq , of the best specimens Included Wera

Munro'a .Favourite, Northern Spy, Ruspctts,
and Jonathans. Mr. W. B West organised the
Orange district exhibit, 'which included about
2u yarjeties. Four growers-Messrs. Lindfield,
West. -Wylie, anti M'Kay-contributed to-this
oxcellent- collection.

Orange »von in this competition, nnd in com-
menting on ,tho exhibit Mi AV. J. .Allen.
Government fruit oxpeit, who adjudicated, said
tho colour and quality of the apples was very
good. The grading wa3 well done, but an

IrnproA.ment might havo boen made in their
arrangement, it A-,KS, howevor, a great col-

lection of commcrci'il apples, 'and a great
credit to" the. district in which they »vere
grown.' In 'commenting! on the Batlow ex- »

hiblt in this class, Mr. Allen Bald,it was a

fino collection. There .was a bigger (variety
of apples, but a few points were lost*" for

blemishes, and ths grading and .colour were
not so good as that of- the other exhibit.

Mr. W. J. Allen, ».'ho judged in the applo
and pear classes, reviewing the exhibits of

apples »and pear6, Fuid'tho collection shown
this year has never beon equalled. The

apples and pears for export awoided prizes
wore, he said, perfectly packed In tho numeri-
cal systenrtbroughuut tho case Others were
well packed, but, owing to their having missed
numbers In packin:?;, points »vere lost. About
half the exhibitors packed their fruit perfectly.
The apples in the open classes »vere, he said,
exceptionally fine. Some of the groivers »vere",

not quite careful enough in classing for size,
uniformity, and colour, and tome of tho fruit
was eput out for blemishes 'and other »veak
points. In regard to pears, he said the
varieties »vero rather mixed, and some exhibits
lost places owing to being wrongly named.
The State should ue nblo to put up a better
exhibit of moro varieties than was shown yes-

'

terday, but, ao compared with previous shows"
the "quality was A»_U maintained.' He con-

sidered that Beurre Rose should havo va
.

special class, and thö'\Vlnteir"Nelis ¿ud. Winter,
Coles Avere vory gooeli,,-

-

"

",

I DISTBICT .COMPETITIONS.
;

WEALTH, 0F'V'Tí3E SOILU'" r

i

FIVE DISTBIOTS COMPETE. T

INVERELL WINS

Each
succeeding'year, the display ol.prt-,

mary produce appears to eclipse all previous
records.

.

This year there is an ¿nsomble of
produco* which indicaW at a glance the won-

derful progress made in the primary in-

dustries of .the Commonwealth. As a matter
of fact, only ono district exhtfiit-Centrai
Queensland-lieo beyond tho (State. <

.
.1.;.

ThB; enormous array of produce. In titi»
section is by far tho most impressive sight
on entering the groat Hall ¿f Agriculture,.as
they rango almost along its'whole

length',
Each district is allotted a special court in
the competition r the shield and the

five
hundred pounds ot prizes. .'Tho season lu
many districts has no1 been kind, but "thoss
a..nual displays of produce seoru to be made,
despite, adveise seasons, 'fho, spring -and

summer seasons on the North Coast have
never been BO unfavourable for many .years,

but even In this case Us failure to gain a

place is not so much a question of soason
as of organisation, and failure to get all

it^'

produce to the stand iu good time.
The first object to catch ;tb> eye of the

Visitor on entering tbo 'Agricultural ífáll is

the colonnade made up of agricultural a'tid

pastoral trophies in the competing districts.

First of all there are the magnificent column.,

of wool and wheat fronting the western dit>

trlcts court. The lettering is picked out iq
wheat and other grain heads, tho whole being
surmounted by a supeistructuro of wool' 'A

novel feature here lb a canopy of green and
yellow covering the court, and on thô floj.'

the central feature Is ii large pyrataid of hay
Next comes the northern rlveis court, where
the frontal schemo is cal ried out with pil-
lars of sugar-cane, and tho sword-llko leaves

of the cano havo beeu used with fine deeiori

live effect. Cane has also been effectively
utilised for the rear wall of thq eourf, wli/jn?,
tho great stalks h.ivc been massed in the
shapo of a Gothic arch On tnb"iio'b¡. the

rich and varied products of the fertile North
Coast have boen grouped with. pleasing ef-

fect. Although it is bar'd to diaw compari-
sons whoro such a high 'standard hos beeil

reached in decoiatlvn effect, the Inverell
court has been diesscd in the most orlglnil
manner possible. The fi out ia built un

chiefly with wool, and beyond therfri aro pyra-

mids, squares, and tablen of iiuit, vegetables,
and all the manifold produco from this splen-
did mixed-farming district. 'A novel feature
Is tho erection of an aich, on which ar«

hung fcktoon» of luscious graprs, while along-
side thero is a table bearing a fine collec-
tion of tho most tempting fruitu. In tho

uext court, that devoted lo showing the pro-

duce of Central Queensland, cotton and malZF

aro used for the front decoration, and sugar-

cane takes a prominent placo on the Wal!*..

A nojelty to Sydney folk aro the large bun-

ches of eocoanuls li. their natural state, HS.

they were eui oft the ti ees When the

outer eUn is snipped the cocoanut of tho

Bhop is disclosed. The southern distriet bli,

a great court well arranged, and filled with

wool and wheat On the reai wall pyramid*
of tvool, wines, and preserves serve to show

Eome ot tne principal products of tho south

The adjudication in tho competition for tho

district exhibits WRS concluded late in tbo

afternoon, and the reiult placeo Inverell at

the top of the poll. This is a very crcditablo
nerformancc, as that exhibitor had to

moat beveial larger and much older

bottled districts, and the organiser,

Mr. Thomas, received many congratula-
tions after the pouting of the figures. Only

IT points separated Inverell from the Southern,

districts, and then came th" Western districts,

70 poiutb bohii.il tho South, and Central

Queensland and lim Northern Rivers in tbo

order narhed The South Coaut aud Table-

land, which is not competing this year, had

previously won first prlzo during threo suc-

cessive vears The reeultG weic..

Inverell. 756 points, first

Southern District, 7.19 points, second

Western District, 6C? points, third
Central Queensland, 533 points, fourth.
Noi them RivorB, 486 points, fifth.

The points scored in each section are shown

below:-_.

m
-a 2

fifi

I S I -i.5 1 gu

Dany products.| 87
I

DJ | 73
icod. .i minim
I nul . 118 JÍW ID
(.min .'110 I 122 KV
1 opical products-...... ti b «

Vvin« .| M
[

r¡7
I

51
'lebacco .I 20 21 I 21
Vvcol .I ifi 70 57
Hay und drift". 12t 116 11,",

Iffincnt display .
I

81 65
| 70

Total points . ) 756 730
|

683
|

523

INVEBJ_l__.
""

,

_s

The fact Uni te» In erell district is again
rompedng in due laigol» to tit» enthusiasm
that har been eioiled b) the rneritoriouE ,

poiformance put np lact »ear »»hen the

trophi occupied second place Thlo )eai tho

design of tho eourt is oonaovvtiat difforcnt to

the picvioiib one The fiont of the c\hlblt I

highl) attraotiAo the effort of the columne of

lillee» lincoln wool rising from bases cn

closed In wheat bWrg »cr» pleasing Ovei

lead
lu wrought in i olours Inverell and

on one K1 le tho letters RAS a ti Ibuto to

thp Eorlet» and on tim other 1011 The

court inside Is taslcitill» arirnged and eau,

bao been taken to eleatc i onditlons that will

show tho »arlo is pioducts off to tho bebt ad

?vantage Theil »niicty is enormous and th«

wealth of thlb irci of country whle.h tho ç\
hibit represents muit bo abnormal This io

otill furthei rtaliaci ivhon a conspicuous! siga

fi
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_3?h/?-e?ctllaA
the P^ucts have been grown

within a 25-miIo radius of Inverell. Thero ure

S,... . -re c°nfldent that it is one of the
best mixed farming districts in tho State,

í ne pastorallst farmer, both wheat and dairy, I

the fruitgrower, and the man growing to

oacco demonstrate the capabilities of tho .dis-1

met by the wonderful collection ot rural'

products. j

Wool is ono of the most conspicuous
cx_lDits. Thoie are 90 different flocks, repre-

sented, and the quality of tho fleeces is re-

markable. It has boen a raro season for the

A.ooigrowor, as tho Uno combing mer:, o AVOOI

and the crossbred fleeces indicate. Every

Brade is shoAvn to advantage, Avith no break in

the staple.
The effect of the closer settlement policy is

seen In the many bags of »vhcat, and' the

quality is sufficient to show that the yield

must bo good. Figures are furnished to

¡show that the soil is capable of producing

high average yields. Another cereal that at

one time played an important part in the dis-

trict
is maize, and there aro some line

i samples which, in cob, enhance the beauty

of the decorations. It is claimed that the

J risks in maize-groAving are not as great' as

In other cereals, heneo its popularity. Cer-

tainly there is nlwuys a big demand for

maizo from this district.

To lltustrato the value of the land in the

district the oat, whoat, lucerne, hay, and

chaff aro of a very high claBS. The bulk of

these products come from Delvyn Estate,

Which is only a mile and a half from the

Jnvercll Post-office.

An important factor in the progress of this

north-western territory Is dairy farming. It

has caused a great impetus in the demand

lor land, and several of the estates in the

district aro devoted to it. In 1913 the Inverell

Co-operative Butter Factory produced 212

rtons of butter, and had a grosB turnover of

¡£25,000. Thero are somo excellent grades of

butter, hams, bacon, lard, and tallow from

the factory, and cheese from tho Arrawatta

ostato is a tribute to the capacity of

inland New South "Wales for dairying.

Native grasses, of which there aro 130, rank

very high in this exhibit. Judging from the

artistic arrangement of the sheaves, much

time and attention have been devoted to

their collection. Fo»v countries possoss such

a range of indigenous grasses as Australia,

and the fattening qualities of the Inverell

district for stock can be well understood.

Tobacco claims a prominent position, and

samples of leaf adorn the inside walls of

the court. It is mostly of the yellow leaf

kind that is most popular as commercial

tobacco. Tho leaves include ellow Prior, Lax,

and Oronoca, some
of which are air-cured

and others flue-cured, to illustrate the dif-

ferent methods of curing.
'

A good deal of space is given to cattle fod-

ders. Including grasses. Special mention must

be made of the collection of eggs, the stand

tieing surmounted by a fine pair of emu eggs.

The exhibit includes guinea-fowl eggs and

goose and turkey eggs.

Apiculture is represented by some very

good honey, and other products of the busy

nee.
Another* Important Industry worthy.of fur-

ther extension is viticulture. It finds repre-

sentation in the wines and grapes from Ross-

lyn, Bulta, and Bukkulla vineyards. Of fruit

there is sufficient to show its quality, al

' though the time of the year at which the exhi-

bition is held is hardly favourable. There

aro some abnormal cattle pumpkins, squashes,

and similar vegetables.
. Potatoes are well to

the fore, "and the tubers aro
of special

quality.
"*"

'

.

''
'

'

To epitomise the exhibit, there arc 65 varie-

ties of wheat, 50 of maize, 12 ot barley, 16 of

oats, 7 of rye, 45 of hay, over 200 grasses and

eecds,-35 of chaff, 8 of» ensilage, 70 of cattle

fodders, 100 of pumpkins, squashes, and mar-

rows, 25 of-commercial fibres, 8 of oils, 25 of

potatoes, and 12 of fish., ,

To cc-t£plete the exhibit an interesting booklet

_as»boen published, which, contains a complete

guide to the district's resources. Facts and

figures are given that tell a convincing story

that should have the desired result. Tho

Inverell P. and A. Association IB anxious to

create a wide knowledge of the district, so

that it may be still further opened up by

farmers generally.
The organiser and manager

of the exhibit is Mr. E. A. Thomas of Inverell,

who has been assisted by a willing Hand of

workers.
'

_
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I,
,THE "WESTER!. DISTRICT.

TJO western district display possesses much

of interest. It presents a plcturo of the pos-

sibilities of our western country. Tho variety

of products, that adorn the walls and trophies

i of the court aro only dra»vn from a few

centres. It contains foatures that no other

court possossos, and It turns attention'to the

great »vestern countiy. The general nrrange

onent of the court is different to that of pre-

vious yearB, and moro thought has been given

to the front, Avhich Is adorned avlth fleecy

wool, the columns holding the superstruc-,

turo being covered with tho golden fleece,

edged avlth grains of wheat. In tho fore-

ground is an apple trophy, in »»'hich some of

the best of our commercial varieties aro re-

presented
These apples have a meilt .his

year, for they escaped the ihrlps, »»hich work-

ed such disaster in the western orchards It

ac.ms lUting that the bulk of these apples

should como from Montavella. Bathurst, the I

orchard of Mr. E. K AA'olstcnholme, who has
|

done so much for apple-growing. Among thei

varieties aro Jonathan, B"i Davis, and Gianny

Smith. The latter variety Is an apple of rai-,)

value to tho grower
AVhen first pulled It Is

¡

splendid for culinary purposes, but when kept
'

for months, it mollows into a light golden

cplourod fruit, of delicious quality, for dessert |

If it had been possible to make the apple dis-

play more representative of western orchards,

oomething still finer »vould havo boen seen, I

Wool looms large this year; indeed, o con-

tributions of this staple have- nevor been more

generous.
The different types of fleeces aro

all ticketed, showing theil quality, and iden-

tifying thom from the standpoint of the grow-

er
as »veil as seller.

Thole- nre heaps of

snowy wool, showing tho effects
of pcourlng

placed alongside greasy wool, the comparison

being striking. The city dweller will bo ablo

, to learn tho respective merits of tho different

__acea. Naturally wheat is »veil to the foio,

and" interest is attached to this section, be- !

cause of the fact that there is ft sample of
Cedar, a hard-milling wheat, which goes 6931b I

to the bushel. It was grown by Mr. Eric At-1klnson, Galambine, Mudgee, 30 acres averaging
30 bushels on chocolate soil. It Is claimed
that this »veight establishes a world's record,
for wheat. Another Interesting featuro of this
exhibit is the American wheats grown by Mr.

|

W. H. Scholz, of Gilgandra. This grower,
specialises in seed Avheat, and imported the,
seed recently from America. In the centre of

the court a trophy has been erected, consist-
ing of wheat, hay, and chaff, and it looks
very attractive as a centrepiece.

'

At the back, resting against the wall, are
rows of pumpkins, the product of 25 rods of
irrigated land, at Clear Creek, Bathurst, own-
ed by Mr. Geo. Trivett. Long festoona of
corncobs draAV attention to the value of irri-
gation on the same plot, the only rain on the I

crop during the growing peilod having been
70 points. The maize received seven water-
ings, the yield befng 100 bushels to the acre.

A feature is being made of cattle fodders,
which include millet, sorghum, aud lucerne,
the lntter from the Cudgegong Flats, at Mud-
ge.. Among the pumpkins there- are some

Mammoth Etampes, which are living up to

their name, three samples weighing 97, 94,
and 85 lb, so that the west is making a bold

bid for the championship in pumpkin growing.
Some very large samples of vatermelonB,
grown by Mr. V. D. Cox, Burrundulla, Mudgee,
aro also in evidence. Cauliflowers are among
the choice products of- the Bathurst district.

Potatoes come from Bathurst and Oberon,
there being 40 varieties from Bathurst
and 10 from Oberon, which is famous
both for the quality and quantity of its tubers.
If Blayney, Millthorpe, and Orange wore re-

presented by this crop, it would be difficult
to surpass this section. Sisal hemp is shown
in its natural stato and in the finished pro-
ducts, such as rope, and mats. The honey 1B
of the highest quality, and, as "choice west-
ern" Is the standard for the Sydnoy market,
the different samples from Sofala, Forbes,
and other centres

are typical of this much
sought after product.

There is a splendid array of preserves, in-

cluding the choicest of peaches and pears.
Native grasses occupy a big space, and their

value to the western pioneer can hardly be
realised to-day, so much of the country hav-

ing been cut up for closer settlement. Mr.

Geo. Trevitt, of Peel, Bathurst, staged this

trophy. It does not represent the west to the
extent that it might have done, but it keeps
in the forefront a territory that has added
much to the wealth of the country, and has

produced some of tho sturdiest of our pio-
neers. It further shows that the old adlvce,
"Go west, young man," still holds good, and

that there are fortunes still to be made by
the man who will try.

CENTRAL QUEENSLAND, *

It remains again for Central Queensland to

be the only exhibitor outside the State in

the so-called Commonwealth district com-

petition. That district came forward lait

year, and, although it was relegated to the

bottom 'of the prize list, another effort has

been made this year. When visitors Btand
in the great hail, drawing their own com-

parisons of the respective merits of these

exhibits, they should not forget, in fairness
to the Central Queensland exhibit, that it
has been carried over eleven hundred miUs

to reach the show. Much of the produce
shown Is perishable, and all will admit that
ir. is in itself by no means a mean feat
to convey this by rall and sea, and to ex-

pose in fine condition such an array of choice

products of the soil of far-away Central
Queensland. The exhibit was well displayed,
and represented the great variety of re-

sources possessed by that district. Every-I
one knows what an important producer of

wool and cattle Central Queensland is, but
not everyone is aware that it can and does

produco great quantities of choice butter,
and that lucerno grows to perfection on its

black soil flats. It is a pity there ar6 no

booklets to be distributed this year, but the
massive display of produce in infinite variety
demonstrates more forcibly than ten thousand
booklets what the district is capable of grow-
ing.

- The stand has an Impressive front, and the

right note Is struck by making its sub-tropical
products the dominating feature in its de-

coration. Cross sections of brilliant-colour-
ed maize are used for forming tho title name,
"Central Queensland," which is written in

gold against a banner of light blue, while

the main background Is formed of cotton.

Beyond this a vista of huge canes is opened
up, while on the floor of the court is a fine
array of vegetables, fruits, and dalry pro-
duce.

Rockhampton, the capital of Central Queens-
land,'is responsible for supplying the greatest
portion of tho exhibit, but Longreach, Black-
all, Barcaldine, Clermont, Emerned, and

Springsure, all contributed. There are l8 varie-
ties of cane shown, but there 1B no sugar

mill in the district. Rockhampton is one of
the largest moat exporting centres in the

Commonwealth, and naturally this branch of
the Industry is well represented by a large
display of tinned meats from the Ceneral

Queensland Meat Exporting Company's works,!

which are big suppliers to the British army.

Maizo is not much in evidence, and there is|

but little to be said in favour of its general |

quality, aB compared with that shown by most,

of the other districts.
More attention has!

been given to hay »vheats for fodder, and 25,

va.ioties are exhibited. It misses a good'

score of points in not bringlag forward "

larger collection of prime grain wheats, for it

ÍB a district capable of growing very prime
j

wheat.
Tho exhibit of AVOO] is well arranged, and

the samples sho»vn, both in the greaso and

scoured, are good serviceable sorts, many of¡

thom Bhowlng distinctly high combing quality.
|

Ono of tho best features of tho court is tho¡

display of fibres,
in which tho district is par-

ticularly strong. In thlB section are shown

sisal hemp, bowstring hemp, and four other

varieties, while samples of cotton grown at

Capella, on the Clormont line, show that under

favourable conditions this crop can
be cul-

tivated for commercial purposes. Tho dis-

trict is splendidly suited for growing hemp,

and the samples shown prove that the indus-

try is worthy of encouragement. Lucerne

grovv'B excellently around Rockhampton, and1

largo quantities of this and other fodder aro

grown tor supplying the heavy demandB made

by the largo mining settlements of" Mount,

Morgan and Mount Chalmers. Tho sanapleB

made up in small derrick-pressed bales are

of fairly good quality. A fine show of dalry,

produce is made, although, as might be ex-|

pected, the great length of journov militated

against the quality of several samples. Con-

signments of butter have been sent by three

factories-Rockhampton
Co-operative Com-

pany, Messrs. Conaghan Broa. (Rock

Ihampton), and Messrs. Conaghan Bros. (Grace-

mere) Rockhampton is an important dairy-

ing centre, and the exhibit of butter is in-

dicative of the progress made in this direc-

tion. There oro no cheeso or bacon factories

¡

in the district, and the samples shown are

i farm-made. Tho exhibit of honey is prob-

ably not equal In quantity to that brought

last year,
but there is no falling

off In qual-

ity. There aro
six varieties of »»Ines, and

pickles, jams, and preserves aro well in evl

|

dence. Tobacco, so far, is grown only

experimentally,
but samples of leaf

aro displayed. An effective display

of natural and artificial grasses bus betn made,

there being over 60 varieties. One of the most

interesting things 'U this connection is the

I
exhibit of sheaves of the Mitchell, Flinders,

and Bluegrass, the great natural grasses of

Queensland,
but paspalum and Rhodes grass

'are also nromlnently displayed. Tho last

named grasses thrive well on tho scrub and

j
forest landa about Rockhampton. Vegetables

are better all round this year, with the ex-

ception of pumpkins.
I Central Queensland is not strong in fruits,

|

with the exception of such tropical A-ariotles as

bananas, paAV-paws, doradillas, and jack-fruit
There is a good display of bananas, Including

I

tho delicious sugar variety, for »vhich Yep-
poon, on the coast, near Rockhampton, is

I noted. Mr. H. Hill, of Rockhampton, was the
¡oiganlser of the exhibit, and Messrs. H. Good

son, A, P, Todd, J. E. Weston, and S. S. Hoare
i assisted Mr. F. Massey again represented
the Queensland Lands Department.

THE NORTH COAST.

The inscription written large in letters of
'golden cobs "Northern Rivers" is a homely
I sign of welcome to many a visitor from the
land of milk, maize, and sugar-cane.__..., ___ o_b-,-y._l,e-.

This court, with its assortment of
mnlze in'cobs and stalk, its massive array 'it

sugar-cane affixed to the rear wall as if It
was the armour of a fighting ancestor, and
the* bewildering collection of produce from
farm, garden, and dairy, combine to make one

of the most effective displays in the great
hall. There is everything there that might
have come from any part of the State, say
Riverina or Now England, but nil the same

,-.

I GOLDEN GROVE--CHAMPION HEREFORD BULL.

I
the industries essentially typical of the North'

Coast-dairying, cane and maize growing-are

i
to the fore.

Nearly all the principal butter factories

I-from the'Tweed, on the Queensland border to

the Macleay, .are represented by at least one

box of butter, and the quality of this exhibit

is excellent.
All the Northern Rivers, from the Macleay

North, have Bent their quotas to the court,

the chief contributing centres being -Lismore,
Murwillumbah, Mullumbimby, Byron Bay, Al-

stonville,' Bangalow, Coraki, Casino, Kyogle,

Grafton, Maclean, Kempsey, and Bowraville.

The season on the North Coast had up to six

weeks ago been one of the worst on record,

a six months' drought succeeding a season of

excessive rains. The .wonderful paspalum

was in a bad way, but since February the

growth, following bountiful rains, has been

prodigious. Butter does not lend itself to

display in the ordinary manner of packing in

boxos, and the exhibitors in this section are

at a loss to emphasise what a big producer

of butter the North Coast really Is. Butter

counts as high in the competition as wheat

does In the grain section, and the quality of

the North Coast butter generally is very

high.
The district is still a great producer of

sugarcane-the Clarence River more than

any other- and the exhibit in this section

is of a high-class character, the 15 varie-

ties shown being typical of the best canes

grown on the coast. There is a line display
of maize both in cob and grain, the Clarence,
Richmond, and Macleay being the chief con-

tributors. The splendid collection of bacon,

which created such an impression last year.

I-, ,

CHAMPION MILKING SHORTHORN---MELBA III., OF DARBALARA,
OWNED BY THE SCOTTISH AUSTRALIA« INVESTMENT COMPANY. LTD.

mammmmm
CHAMWÓ1NIII,AÍR,SHIRE COW-MR. F. S. MORTON'S "THE DREAM."

ta to the fore again, the North Coaat Com-

pany's öyron Bay factory supplying most of

tho samples. A choleo lot of honey from

the Clarence and Richmond is shown, and two

pyramids of preserves, jellies, and Jams form

a distinctive fc-atuie.

The exhibit of fruit comprised many choice

samples otw a big range of variety, amongst

the best being navel oranges grown at Dunoon,

lemons weighing up to ljlb weight from

Kyogle, and masBivo quinces. Thoro wero

many varieties of nuts, including bush, pea,

and chestnuts. Naturally tropical fruits, such I

as bananas, pineapples, paw-paws, and guavas

formed an important section of the fruit ex-

hibits. Thero were five or six varieties of

bananas, the cultivation of which has rapidly

Increased of recent years, especially on the

Tweed River. There were two varieties of

pines shown, the best being tho smooth leaf,

several of which weighed up to 101b. Those

were grown at Coraki, on the Richmond River,

and cn tho Tweed. Chief amongst vegetables,

the collection of which appeared to bo oven

greater than that of last year, wero giant!

pumpkins, marrows, and squashOB, and a mis-

cellaneous assortment of table varieties, com-

prising beans, looks, rhubarb, tomatoes, car-

rots,
arrowroot, onions, and cucumbers. The

hugo snake-like Gauda beans, one
of which

would bo sufficient for a family meal, were

again shown. The collection of grasBes, both

natural and "artificial," Included about 40

variotles, the most valuable sorts being pas-

palum and Rhodes grass. The display of

fibres was much Improved, the varieties shown

being sisal hemp, fourcroya hemp, N.Z. flax,

and the Chinese ramie, which has an Infinite

variety of uses.
There are also collections of

jutes and linseed. Cereals comprise a surpris-

ingly largo variety, considering the district Is

purely a dairying and cane-growing one. These

included wheat, oats, barley, and rye, while

samples of hay, lucerne, and othor crops aro

shown in sheaves. There was also a collection

lof wools, the most Important of which was the

|

Romney Marsh.

DAIEY PRODUCE.

I

ÀNpiXCELLENT DISPLAY. 1

An excellent display of dairy produce was

brought forward this year. In the butter sec-

tion (judgo, Mr. G. s. Stenning) the oxhibits

were numerous and good. Pambula Co-opera-

tive Dairy Company gained first prize with 95

points for tho liest box of butter for local

consumption, with Yanco Irrigation Canunis

i

sion (93 points)"second,-Doni_an"Co-.peratIve
Company (D2 points) third, and Inverell Butter

Factory (91 points) b.c. With the exception
of three butters, all exhibits in this class
bcored first quality points for flavour, yet of
tho totnl 'entrantb culy seven secured first

grade or over. Thf.» fact, said the judge,
reflected most pointedly on tho manufacture.
In the butter-makers' competition, Mr. R W.
Mai shall, of Pambula, A»as adjudged winner
with A3 points, followed bv Mr. B. C. Barwick,
of Denham, with 92 points. Mr. James Day,
of Yanco.i 91,points, was third.

In the cheese section, the absence of an

exhibit from the well-known Bodalla estate
was noted. It was intended^to show, and the
exhibit was all ready for thipmont, hut o»v!ng
to the vagaries of the coastal steamers the
company was unabli tb get the consignment
away in time. ,

An all-Toun 1 Improvement was

noted in the
get-,ujf of tho cheose shown tho

best of it being of very high qunllty, but
ovei heating« either in transit or in curing
»vas responsiblqyfor somo other» .3c very Uno
pheeses being spoilt. JAS A class the export
cheese »»-as good, and "very few of the exhibits
failed to score first-grade points. Tho one

outstanding feature of this section was the

finish of the cheeses shown, which
was ex-

ceptionally good. Mr. M. Wallace was jur*ge.
Hams, bacons, and lards woro numeiically

strong, the average entries in each of the five

classes being ZA. The Judge, Mr. Thomas
Malo, commenting cn tho exhibits,

said the
display was the best ho had seen in 11 years,
but, while there was a lot of choleo, bacon

shown, thero was also somo very Inferior
stuff, it was to he hoped that bacon-curers

visiting the show would take tho lesson to

heart, and try to improve their pioduct.
Three non-competitive exhibits were staged

In connection with the farm and dalry produce
section. Tumbarumba district brought- for-

ward a.very representative trophy, organised
by the local shire council and tho I\ and A.

Society. The whole of the exhibit had to bo

carried 70 miles to the nearest railway sta-

tion at Wagga Wogga. 'AH classes of seed

fruits do well in this district, and'tho exhibits
in this section were excellent. Wheats, chaffs,
and oats woro also included, and dairy pro-
duce, in the shape of eggs, bacon, cheese, dried
fruits, etc., wont to make up a very credit-
able exhibition, Tumbarumba'a message to

visitors was: "Land for tho Bettler, timber for
the timber-worker, health for tho, health

seeker, and wealth for all."
" '

Kameruka Estate again staged an exhibit,
for the twelfth year. This year a fine range
of cheeses was shown, as well as a collodion

of dried fruits and apples grown on tbo estate.

Three classes of cheese were on view-Dutch
Edam, Kameruka, and cheese for export.

Messrs. Denham Uros, woro in charge of the

exhibit, which was effectively arranged.
A Bplendid display of bacon, Including sides,

flitches, rolla, and hams, was shown, by tho

Byron Bay Co-operative Company, Ltd. The

factory owned by this company is tho largest
In the world, tho weekly output of butter being
200 tons, while 1610 nigs are made Into bacon
every week. Smallwoods and tinned meats

were included in' tblc exhibit, the whole of the

produpts having been made under one roof. A

sample of casoin made by Messrs. Cottee Bros,

was also on view, the trophy being in charge
of Mr. W. H. Hazelton.

A soction which attracted attention was the

bost collection of
farm, .produce foods for con-

sumption grown and exhibited by a .bona-flde
farmer - resident in New South Wales. Points

wore awarded for dniiy produce, foods, fruits,

vegetables, and roots, grain, tropical products,
tobacco, and hay and chaff. Throe exhibits

were staged-by Provost Bros., of Moss Vale,
W. Ford, Grafton, and Smart Bros., Nambucca.
It »vas remarkable that any single farmer

should have boen able to produce so varied a

selection of produce, and all the exhibits

reflected gr^at credit on the growers.

AWARDS.

,

?

BUTTEIt.

. Judgcr Mr. O. S. Stoning.
'

One package butler,
for local co'nsumpti x" Maxi-

mum points 100.-Pambula Co-operative C. und D.

Company, 05 pointe, 1; AVatcr Conservation and Irri-,

cation Commission, 03 points, 2; Denman Dairy Com-

pany, 02 points, 3! Inverell Co-operativ'6 Butter I'

tory. Bl points, v.h.c.

"Black Horse" Bait -100 Challenge Cup.-Two best

boxes butter, rot less than 501b each, and salted

with "Black nbrsc" salt: Grafton Dalry Company,

Buttcnnakcrs' Competition.-Best box ol butter,
S61bi It. AV. Marshall, 04 points, 1; B. 0. Barwlck,

03 points. 2; James Day, 01 points, 3.

CHEESE.

Three matured cheese, 18)b or over: Kameruka Es-

tate, C0.5 points,,
1¡ Ritchie Estate, 05 points, 2;

AVingecarribbce Cheese Factor)-, 1)4.6 points, 8; Manus

Cliee'se1 Factory, 03.5 points, v.h.c.; Kameruka Estate,'
0" points, b.c.; Kameruka Estate (Niagara Factory),'

01 points, h.c. ;
nitchie Estate, 91 points, h.c.

Turee matured cheese loaf not exceeding Mb: -lilt

ebie _stntc, 05 points, 1; AVingecarrlbbee Cheese Fac-

tory, 04 points, 2; Ritchie Estate;.-03
-

points, 3;
nitchie Estate, 02.5 poults, v.h.c.; Prescott, Ltd., 01.5

points, b.c.

Cheese for Export:
Kameruka Estate

'

(Island Fac-

tory),
05.5 points,. 1;

.

nitchie" Estate,-01 points, 2;

Kameruka Estate-, 03 points, and G. Sadler, 03 points,
3- T. Dowling (two exhibits), Kameruka

Estate, and

Ritchie Estate, 02 points, b.c.
?

?

WOMEN'S INDUSTBIES.

Very little, could be seen in the, Women's
Industrial Hall at the Show yeslordt;, the

arrangement of the department not being com-

plete.
At a late hour of the afternoon not halt

of tlte exhibits had been judged. Amongst a

large collection of bedspreads was noticed a

whlto linen one showing a most uncommon I

waratah design; thero were several pretty
knitted quilts, and a crochet one in which a,
design of birds appeared. A white Bpread,
Inlet and edged with guipure of a deep twino
shade, was very effective, and a darned net
one looked well over old gold silk. Thero was

a pretty little table cover of brown holland,
over which crept somo passionflowers in Mouut
Mellick work, and there wero a few nice pieces
of drawn-thread work on grass lawn. There
wero several rather artistic cushions, includ-
ing a Venetian embroidered white Unen one,
and one of holland ornamented with violets
and scrolls. The display ot pen-painting and

hand-painting on satin and muslin was small,
as was also the bandola work and wood
carving. In the latter section an overmantel

showing a design of popples was a good piece
of work. The millinery exhibits wero any-
thing but fashionable, but thero were three or

four pretty little baby bonnets, one of white
drawn silk finished with tiny pale pink silk
TOSCS, being especially dainty. A confused
mass of dressed dolls lay in n glass case Uko
so many neglected babies, and, save for one

attired In a bridal robe, which stood in tho
centre, it was difficult to form an opinion as

to what many of thom roprosentod. In the

same caso appeared fire-screens in wool work,
and what looked like a roll of mats and rugB.

Several sots of underclothing showed" excellent
hand embroidery and tbero was a good collec-

tion of Baby clothes and knitted woollen gar-
ments A lead pencil drawing worthy of

notice reclined on tho floor against tho wall,
the subject was a cluster of cocoanuts, some

whole, some broken, Intermingled with some

eggs and almonds Not far away was a panel
of richly tinted hollyhocks worked in corti

celll silk The collection of preserves, jams,
jellies, and sauces was good, and thoro was u

three-tier woddlng ctko surmounted by a va-

riety of cakes and sweets

AWARDS

Judges Mrs It Sandemao Collum, Mt> J. B Sanders
Steward It Saudcirun lollum

Drawn Thread 1\ ork (lund) Miss I nilli C. Chap
man 1, Miss Mvers -, Mis J Uaitle}, he Meant
Mellick work Ihand) lllai Winilrcd 1) Chapman, 1,

MÍ6S M M Helston, h c Crochet vi ork, article« of

cab} clothing- in cotiou wool, or silk.
Maude

Doust,
1, Miss ¿ninia Briant 2 Crochet work Mrs U
U Mitchell, 1 Miss K Powell, 2, Miss N M
Smith S Plain knitting in cotton or wool Mrs I

A Hughes 1 Fane} kmttiig Mist Annie Water

«ton 1, Miss A Marlon Waterton 2 Mary L

Percival, h c Bedspread, knitted or crochet Mrs
Susan Inker, 1, Mis F Pyne 2 Mandu or* set

single bed linen Miss Ethel McHngh be After

roon tea cloth Miss Emily O Chipman I, Miss
Stella Mary V fison, 2 Handkerchief, linen or lawn

embroidered Miss M L Wilson 1, Mrs. M Cart}
Atwood, 2 Miss L Skellcy, h c Tea cosy Mi.3
.United B Chapman 1 Miss Ethel

Mcllugh, 2

Miss M Smith h c Table centre Um Pearl Fryer
1, Miss kmlly O Chapman 2 Gertrude B Upton,
h c Darned network Mrs J Bartley, 1, Miai

Myra Woodyatt 2 Blouse Mr« A b TImmons,

1,
Miss Lucy Simpson, J.

Canvas work Mrs t Godden, 1, Mrs Alice Matson,
2 Pibbon work Ml« Winifred 1) Chapman, 1

Tatting Viss Ma} Hancock 1, Gertrude B
Upton,

2 Smocking Miss Ada Morris, 1, Miss Essie Duane,

2;
Min Annie Watersun, h.c. Art embroidery (hand

done): Miss ii. L. Wilson, 1; Evelyn AVooljrar, 2.

Fancy table cover: Miss M. P. Davis, 1; Miss Heather

Smith, 2. Swiss darning: Miss AVinltred B. Chapman,
1. Hand painting on d'oylcys: Miss Eileen finch,

1; Mist E. AY. Elmslie, 2. Hand painting on table

centres: Miss Eileen Finch, 1; Miss Violet Barnes,

2; Miss Ethel M'Hugh, h.c. Original
stencil designs:

Mrs. A. Stuart, 2. Silk lamp and candle Bhade: Miss

Vera Forman, 2. Paper lamp and candle shade:

Miss Vera Forman, 2. Screens, open class: Miss

Phoebe Eggleto«.
Bandola work: Mrs. II. Churchill

Purcell, 1; Miss Eleanor Simpson, 2. AVood carving:

Miss Edle nose nitchie, 1; r.liwibcth niorelan, 2.

Skirt: Mise Margaret S. Collum, 1;
Miss Amy Fox, 2.

Underskirt (Machine): Miss Ivy L. Mobbs, 1; Miss A.

Maclean, 2.

Underskirt (Hand):
Mrs. J. J. Moloney, 1;

Miss

Janey
Alexander, 2.

Child's Dress (hand made): Miss Amy Fox, 1; Mrs.

M. Carty-Atwooel, 2. i

AValstcoaf, flnisbi'd: Mrs. II. Snclling-Ford,
2.

Buttonholes on linen: Mrs. E. Charleston, 1.

Tvvecd: Mrs. E. Charleston,
Darning House Linen: Miss E. Mudford, 1; Miss

A. Costello, 2.
.

Designs for Art Needlework: Miss Ethel McIIugh,

1;
Mrs. A. Stuart, 2.

Plain Needlework: Miss Amy Fox, 1.

Needlework (Machine): Mrs. J*. Hadfield, 1; Mr». A.

M. Hards, 2. , ,

Needlework (Hand):
Mr- E. Charleston, 1;

Miss Ethel

M. Barrett, 2.

Trousseau Set: Miss Janey Alexander, 2.

Lady's Sot of Underclothing: Mr*. A. M. Hards, 1.

Coat and Skirt: Miss Amy Fox, 2.

Lady's Hat: Miss Sylvia Goddard, 1; Miss Pearl Wil-

liams, 2.

Girl's Hat: Miss Louise Young, 1; Miss Sylvia
God-

dard, 2; Miss Inez Aylmcr,
b.c.

Child's Bonnet: Miss Amy Fox. 1; Miss Sylvia God-

dard, 2;
Ml» Vera M. Bennett, h.o.

Dressed Doll, hand-made clothes: Miss Violet Smith,

1; Miss Elsie Dwyer, 2.

Wool-»vork Clothes: Mrs. A. J. Lamb, 2,

Lace rolnt: Mrs. A. M. Jeffries, 1.
.

Lace,
Irish Crochet: Mrs. G. \V. Mitchell, 1;

Mrs.

8. M. Dunbar. 2.

Lace, Limerick: Miss Pearl Fryer, 1.

Lace,
Knitted: Miss M. M. Bccston. I

Crewel AA'ork. In CortlccllI
Silks: Miss Winifred B.

Chapman, li Miss Flora Smith. 2.

¡MILK
AND BUTTER TESTS.

RECORD ENTRIES.

The milk and butter-fat tests hod every

year havo become one of tho
»°BtJ.ntf'es£

Ing events at the show for fio multltudo, of

working dairymen and breeders of da ry
_stock

throughout the State.
It Is a test of tho

utility of the dairy cow In the milking shed,

and as tho tests are carried out In the most

careful'manner possible,
thoso tT1***T..^

high educational value. It is well known that

a pure-bred cow »rely winn these tests, and

they aro seldom entered for the competition.
Last year a Holstein cow won In the open

pure-bred classes, but she only filled third
placo in the butter-fat test. This year there
arc 14 cows in the competition-a record for

tho show-and the test should prove ono of the

most Interesting over hold on the ground.
The first of these competitions was com-

menced yesterday morning. Tho Royal Cham-

pion Butter Fat Test is for the cow giving tho

best butter-fat results under tho Babcock test,
and which has been the property of tho

exhibitor for three months before the date of

entry. Thq cows wero milked dry In tbo-pre
se.ice ot tho stewards on Monday, such milk-

ing not being taken Into account. The first

milking test took placo at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning, and nnother at 5 o'clock in tho after-

noon. Further milking at tho samo timo each

day will bo mado to-day and to-morrow, the

milk produced being subject to the Babcock
test. Messrs. J. J. Kinross and F. S. Stoning
are the judges in .these competitions.

The results of yesterday's two rollklngs
wero as follows:

,

Butter

Milk. Test. Fat.

M. 32.1 .. 3.0 .. 1.165«

15. 20.3
..

'4.1 .. .8103

O. Cooper's Ethel . M. 22.7
E. 17.S

0. Cooper's Come Over
Here . M. 29.0

li 21.7

.
A. Munro'« Pet oi

Chelmsford
....

Lass of
li 21.6

M. 20.2 .. 4.2 .. 1.2201

,Ii 10.8 ..
5.0 .. .0000

T. Walsh's Dolly .... M. 17. .. M5 ..
.0205

E. 12.8 .. 0.1 .. -7080

A. Cooper's Lena
.

M. 80.5 ..
3.2 .. .0701)

E. 21.2 .. 4.0 ..
.0752

A.'Cooper's Molly . M. 30.3 .. 3.0 .. .0000
15. 20.1 ..

1.45.. .0078

A. Cooper'« Number
.... M. 30.2 .. 3.0 ..

.0000
- . - li 20.8 .. 4.0 ..

.SHO

W. Buchan'« Polly . M. 30.8 .. 3.4 .. 1.017»

E. 20 ..
6.2 .. 1.2400

IV. Buchan'» Brightl .... M. 31.3 .. 2.85 ..
.8S0J

E. 21.5 .. 4.0 .. 1.0535
C. B. Smith's Jess

.
M. 28 .. 3.45 .. .0800

15.6 .. 5.0 ..
.7800

F. A. Mackcnxie'« Cleary M. 24.2 .. 2.5 ..

E. 38.9
..

4.1 .. .

F. A. Mackenzie's Brownie M. 25.6 ..
3.25

..
.8

E. 18.5 .. 3.1 ..
.5735

In this competition in 1901, D. Hyam and

Sons' Blossom II. won with' 1371b 63oz of

milk, and 6.58041b of butter fat; In 1002, F. A.

Mackenzie's Emily I. won with 1341b 14Joz of
milk, and 5.66361b o£ butter fat; in,1003, Mr.

A. Wedlock's Spangle won with 1691b SJoz of

milk, and 7.2561b of butter fat; in 1004, Mr.

Mackenzie's Dorrie won with 1751b 5oz
of milk, and 6.9361b of butter fat; In 1,905,
Mr. A. Wedlock's Model won with -1991b 9oz
of milk, and 7.4531b of butter fat; in 1906,
Messrs. D. Hyam and Sons' Blossom III. won

with 1641b 15oz of milk, and 8.3421b of butter

fat; in 1907, Mr. A. Wedlock's Jersey cow won

with 1881b 4oz of milk, and 7.071b of butter

fat; in 1908, Mr. A. Wedlock's Success won

with 1921b l5oz of milk, and 7.071b of butter

fat; in 1909, Mr. A. Wedlock's Success won
with 2061b '4oz of milk, and 6.62031b of butter
fat; In 1910, Mr. J. C. Wedlock's Velvet won

with 1741b loz of milk, and 6.687171b of butter
fat; In 1911, Mr. J. C. Wedlock's Velvet won

'1th 1501b 12oz of milk, and 5.847171b of but-
ter fat; in 1912, Mr. J. C. Wedlock's Velvet
won with 1831b 9oz of milk, and 6.613401b of
butter fat; and in 1913, Mr. J. c Wedlock's
Vesta won with 1521b Soz of milk, and 5.29651b
of butter fat.

The lactation test was also
commenced yes-

terday. Special prizes of ton guineas for first
and five guineas for socond aro offerod for
tho best milch'cow fany breed), subject to &

test'In connection with
working,dalry as to

the largest quantity of commercial butter
The compotlng cows are much tho Fame na

in the butter fat toot, and these aro also com-

peting .for tho milk prize for tho
cow giyinfr

tho largest quantity of milk, ,
,

«SYDNEY MORNING HERALD»

AND "SYDNEY MAIL."

TEST_P_tIZE.

Great intorest was attached to Champion
III., avinner of the "Sydney Morning Herald"

and the "Sydney Mall" prize.' Tho compo
titlon established an entirely new departure,
as far as milk and butter tests aro con-

cerned, The test was held under natural

conditions, in that there »vas a test over a pe-

riod, not a short sprint, such as is character-
istic of some of the show-ground competi-
tions.

Owned by the Scottish Australian Invest-
ment Company, Champion III. has a great

pedigree, and is numbered S3S in the milking

"Shorthorn Herd Book." She Is by Banker
No. V., a well-known Biro, and her lineage
can be traced back to the famous Maior, im-

ported by the late Kvan Evans, of Dapto,
60 years ago. Dark roan in colour, of good

size, very well proportioned, with good length
of body, very deep In the rib, with splendid
hind-quarters, A'ciy deep and wide behind.

Sho is a milking Shorthorn of the old type
For throe years In succession this cow has

done 48 hours' test, with a yield of consider-

ably over 31b of buttor per day. Her re-

cord In the present competition shows her

consistency. Her test works out at 21b

of butter per day, ranging over a period of

273 days. In the milking Shorthorn clas-

ses yesterday, the Banker strain »vas very

prominent in the prize-list.

Commenting on tho win, Mr. T. Colo, man-

ager of the Darbalara Estate, Gundagai, em-

phasised tho need for tests of this kind. Ila

believed that it
was as near natural con-

ditions as possible. Tho fact that tho com-

petition was supervised by the Department ot

Agriculture, through its dairying, export.,

mado the »vin all tho moro morltorlous, «nu

Mr. Colo expressed himself very pleased with

tho result.-
The Darbalara herd 1B a »voli

known one, containing the best milking Short-

horn blood, and Champion III. is a very

worthy member of it.

WINES.

IMPROVEMENT IN BRANDIES.

? DECREASED ENTRIES.

Tho wlno section formed again a very Une

exhibition of what the State can pioduco. AI

number of modern vineyards, however, did not

compete, the inclusion of which A»'ould mater-

ially havo assisted in completing the proper

representation of the industry, The entries

were not quite BO numerous, and, in tho opin-

ion of the Judge in s»vect winos, vho also ad-

judicated in full-bodied white »vine, -brandy,

and sparkling wines, their standard was not

as high as that of other years. It is difficult

to understand why kocncr competition is not

forthcoming in this lmpoitant section, even

apart from tho liberal prizo list offered by the

society. Tho standard of wines producod in

the Sato la now very high, and such competi-

tion is intended to show what the grovvors in

the various districts can produce.

Many of the »vines,
said ono of tho judges,

lacked character, and thoro was a tendency

towardB making too much use of spirit, with

the object of placing the »vines on the market ,

betoro they »vero properly matured. The re

suh of this, he added, must ultimately seri-

ously injure the industry, for It will act as

a doterrent to people becoming wine drinkers.

A wine should bo a beverage and a tonic, not

merely a stimulant. In two classes he award-

ed tho prizes subject to a test being mado as

to tho strength of the winOs.
In reviewing tho exhibit of brandies, be

Bald they found Bomo of great promise, and

which, with moro age, would equal many of

the leading French brands. The sparkling
»vines .»vero a very lino lot, showing good
flavour 'and boquet, with auy amount of life.
Ile' »vas disappointed at the small number of

entries, and the number of exhibitors »vas

much less than for some years past.

Messrs. Penfold and Co. figured prominently
l" tho prize list, nnd secured-tho champion
prize for claret and sherry. Tho samo firm

secured every prize In the section devoted
to sparkling wines, which were of really ex-

cellent quality. Messrs. Westphai and Clark
and Messrs. Reynell and Sons won champion-
ship prizes in the hock and port classes re-

spectively, and the special prize for lio most
successful exhibitor in the wine section was

aavardod to Mr. "IA". H. Chambers, of Ruther-
glen (Vic).

AWARDS.

Judge«: Mr. Maurice Steiner (Dry AA'ines); Mr. R.
Caldwell (Sweet AA'ines). Steward: Lieut-Col. A.
T. Pringle.

VINTAGE 1013.

Light AVhitc AVIne, Hock or Chablis typo: Tenfold and

Co., 1; Thomas Flasclu, _ Dry Red, Olaiet typo:
Pen-

fold and Co., 1; Thomas Fiaschi, 2; Penfold and Co.,
v.h.c; Penfold and Co., h.c; Thomas Haschl, c. Full
Bodied Dry Red: Penfold and Cr., 1: Thomas Fiaschi,
2-, Thomas Fiaschi, v.h.c; Thoniai, Flaschl, h.c; Pen-
fold and Co., c. White: W. II. Chambers, 1; Pen-
fold and Co., 2. Sweet AVhitc: AV. II. Chambers, 1;
rentóle! and Co., 2. Red: Al'. II. Chambers, 1. Mus-
cat: Al'. II. Chambers, 1; Penfold and Co., 2.

V1NTAQE 1012.

Light AVhitc Wine, Hock or Cliablls type: Thomas

Finsehl. 1-, Penfold and Co., 2;
Penfold and Co., v.h.c;

Penfold and Co., h.c. Dry Red, Claret type: Pen-
fold and Co., 1; AValtcr Reynell and Sons, 2; Thomas

Flaschl, 3; AValtcr Reynell and Sons, v.h.c-, Penfold
and Co., h.c. Full-bodied Dry lied: Penfold and

Co., 1', Thomas
Flaschl, 2; Penfold and Co., v.h.c;

Thomas
Flaschl, h.e-. AVhitc: AV. II. Chambers, 1;

Penfold and Co.. 2. Sweet AVhitc: AV. II. Chambea^
1; AA'altrr Reynell and Sons, 2. Red: AA'. H. Chambers,
1; Penfold and Co., 2. Muscat: W. II. Chambers, 1;
Penfold and Co., Î.

"

VINTAGE 1011.

LiKht AATilte
Al'inc. Hock or ChabllB type: West-

phai and Clark, 1; Gehrie and Co., 2; Penfold and Co.,
3; Penfold and Co., v.h.c; Goliri- and Co., v.h.c;
.lames Fay-, b.c.

'

Dry Rc-d, Claret lyne: Walter Rey-
nell and Sons, 1: Tenfold mid Co.. 2; Thom»» Fiaschi,

3; Penfold and Co., v.h.c; Penfold and Co., h.c Full
bodied Dr)' Red: Penfold and Co., 1; AValtcr Reynell
and Sons, 2; Thom'.« Fiaschi, 3; James Fay, v.h.c;
Penfold and Co., b.c. White: Tenfold and Co., 1;
Gehrig and Co.. 2. Sweet White: Goorie and Co.,
1; AA'altcr Reynell ard Sons, 2. Red: Walter Reynell
and Sons. 1; Gehiitr and Co., 2: Ofhrip; and Co.. 3;
Penfold and Co., v.h.c; Penfold and Co., h.c. Mus-
cat: Gehrig and Co.. 1: Tenfold and Co., 2.

A'lNT.AGE 1010 (OR OLDER).
Full-bodied

AVhitc, Sherry type: Penfold and Co., 1;
James Fay, 2; Gehrig and Co., 3. Red, «Tort

tvpe: Penfold and Co., I; Gehrig and Co., 2; walter
Reynell and Sons, 3Í James Fay, v.h.c; Audrey AVI1
kinson and Co., h.c. Light Dry Red, Claret typo:
Penfold and Co., 1; AA'alter Reynell and Sons, 2;

Gehrlec
and Co., 3; AA'aller Hovnell and Sons,

v.h.c; Penfold
and Co.. h.c. AVhlte, Hock or Chablis type: fostphal
and Clark, 1; James Fay, 2; Tenfold and Co., 3; Gehrlfr
»nd Co., »-.h.c; Penfold and Co., b.c.; Tenfold and
Co., c.

CHAMPION TRizra.
Gold Medal, valued _5 5s.

Ilock or Chablis type: W'estphal and Clark.
Claret type: Penfold and Co.
Port type: W. Remolí and Sons.

Sherry type: Tenfold and Co.

SPARKLING WINES.

Australian Chami-Paie- Penfold and Co., 1; Penfold
and Co., v.h.c; Tenfold and Co.. h.c

'

Sparkling
Hock: Penfold anl Co., 1: Tenfold and Co.,

v.h.c;
Tenfold and Cn., h.c. Burgaindy: Penfold and Co.,

1: Penfold and Co.. v.h.c: Penfold and Co., h.c;
Moselle: Penfold, and Co., 1; Penfold and Co., v.h.c,

BRANDY.
Australian Brandy: AValtcr Reynell and Sons, 1; Horn-

dale Distillery Company, Ltd.. 2: Penfold and Co.,
3; Penfold and Co., v.h.c; Penfold and Co., h.c;
James Fay, c.

MISCELLANEOUS PRODUCTS OF TOE A'lNE. .

Australian A'ermouth: Franzoni and Co., 1; Pen-
fold and Co., 2; Fabbri and Onrdinl, 3; Busby Wine

Comnnny. »-.li e.

MOST SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITOR IN THE AA'INE
SECTION.

'

W. II. Chambers.

, FARM PRODUCE.

A FARRER COURT.

Tho wheat exhibits this year aro in the

nature of a record. Entries bavo como from all

parts of tho wheat bolt. Any grain com-

peting at tho Royal Show must bo of the

highest quality, as the tests to which it,is

submitted are tho most exacting. A growor
has to furnish with each entry particulars
as to variety, locality in which It Is grown,

soil, quantity of seed
per acre, the yield per

aero, rainfall during growth of crop, and to

çtato whethor grown from fallow or autumn

ploughing. This represents a
very exhaustive

summary. Theso particulars are all trans-
ferred to the entry cards, and aro displayed
on the different samples after the Judges hav?

adjudicated. Classes are provided for all

i varieties of wheat. A Farrer court has been

created, in which the wheats aro displayed.
A framed photograph of the great wheat

'

scientist overhanging the contro attracted
i attontlcn. These classes further illuBtrato
'

tho progress wo aro making as an agricul-
tural community. A tow yoars ago It was

'

difficult to got a wheat display of any varloty
and extent; thoro is plenty of competition now,
with wheat of tho hlgheBt quality.

Tho other farm produco classos did not

attract tho entries that would bo oxpooted. In

barley thoro ..woro no entries, but maize

created fair competition in tho class for

Yellow Dent. Tho collections of malzo aro

also very Interesting, and have brought two

entries-Mr. L. Greentree, Wilberforce, and

Messrs. Riley Bros., Bermagui. ,For the col-

lection of cereals and grains thero was only
ono entry, that of Messrs. Provost Bros., Moss
Vale. Pototoos woro not reprosontatlvo of our

potato districts, and western growers could
send a great exhibit if they took 'sufficient
Interest. In the prlzo for a collection of not
loss than six and not moro than twolve

varlotlos only throe ontrles woro rocolved.
Boot sugar found representation with five

entries. In tho other classes for 'vegetables
thoro waB little competition. In hay, grasses,
and foddorB thoro waa interesting competition.
Strange to say, a prize for a collection of irri-

gated crops brought forth no response, and, the
tobacco classes were unfilled.

AWARDS.
,

WHEAT.

Judges:
Messrs, n. IV. Harris, Q. W. Norris.

Wheat, Macaroni: Smith
Pollock, 1; Win. Clark, 2

Strong dour, red: Smith Pollock, 1;
Win. Tonkin, 2.

New South Wales, strong, white: Smith Pollock, 1
and 2; Medium strom.- flour: Win. Tonkin, 1 and 2,

Weak (lour: J. B.
Poach, 1; Win. Clark, 2. Best

collection of five "Furrer" wheats: Smith Pollock, 1;
J. B. Roach, 2. B-st collection of (Ive wheats other
than "Farrer": J. B. Poach, 1. Champion prlw for
best bag of wheat: Smith Pollock.

BARLEY.
Judges: Messrs. Ii. Cadden (Cape); C. Childers

(Mulling). Stcvvaids: Messrs. 0. H. Gorman, li.

A. Browne.

Molting: William Tonkin, 1; Watson F. Adamson, 2.

OATS.

Judge: Mr. 0, E. Bryant. Steward: Mr. John
Dunston.

iLong: James
Hutchinson, 1; John T. Callaway, .2.

Short: Jomes Hutchinson, 1; Peter Quinn, 2.

' MAIZE.

Judge: Mr. J. Broadbent. Steward: Mr. A. S. Back.
Yellow Dent, late variety: Leslie Greentree,! 1; lilly

Bros., 2. Early variety: Charles E. Drury, 1; Leslie

Crecntrcc, 2. Yellow Flint, large: Rily Bros., 1: Les-
lie Greentree, 2. Small: Rily Bros., 1; Leslie Green-

tree, 2.

White: Itl'-y Brçs., 1 and 2, Soft Fiour:
Rily Bros,,

Thomas Prince. 2. Malic, »hld, v,0'<lmn tiTíS1
c.t percontaKc of nairf lor the amount oi stM..to£_-,
lilly Bros.. 1 mid 2. . "J

T*

Best two lugs of inn ¡ne:-John T. allaway,,1
'"*

Best collection of
maine: lilly Bios., 1: Leslie GnSi.

tree, 2. W>_
Best collection ol cereals and crain ID ih'nl'j,

stalk, Ot for seed purposes: Prcvost
Bios., _¡"v.J_|

,

'

LI:GUMES. '.
-, )!j|

Judge: Mr. ,1. M. Munro., iätcvvnrd: Mr. John Dn__I__!

Beans, tick: T./K. Adkinii, i; lilly Uros,, î. ,i7<

Hioad: lilly Bros.. 1": .1. T. Hird, 1. ml'.» ¡,h
Peas, field, white: T.-Kv Adkins, 1; EdwiniiJaJ

kins, 2.
?>.

,

'
'i

I', ,i.,^,'

Dun, or other i variety;, T.. Iv. Adkins. ], Bil» »__."

(Prussian Blue). 2....--, ,
"V

VEGETABLES., ROpTS, ETC.
~

J"

Judge: Mr. J. Alford, Steward': Mr, F. D. CatiaJ*

Potatoes,
blu<.,,oi;qbkick, "colour: Rily BroCioi

2, -">; »
n e

-i -i

"

Pink or red, smooth skin: lilly,Bros, 1 ana i' 1
Rough _kin:'Rliy';Bri>s..,-|>hd 2. > ?"«i

White, yellow;
I or iriottleil: Rily- Bros.. 1'ana i!',.

Best collection^ofyipototoes. showing the mratd
number of varieties, combined with

quallti : pIL
Bros., 1 and 2.

' T*

t) Tomatoes: K.i Dcntmb,;]; > 0, Mi liable asa Sun;
<

Mangolds, long: Peter Quinn. 1; lilly U:os., 2. oiokT

Rily Bros., 1; Peter "Qrtlnn,. 2.
Carrols, BeH-.p

Denman, 1 andtiä.i -Turnips/ ¡Swede: Henry M.'Dnii
man, 1. Turnips, white,ntilbjc:. E. J. Iiwlvvill.i,!

Henry M. Denman, 2. , Cuttle:,Preiost Bros., 1, ¡ft«,.;
M. Denman, 2.,..,. Cabbages, ,'flios. Spain, 1. ? Oaiooi

potato: F. Denmah,, 1';' Peter Quinn, 2. SpanW1
F. Denman, 1; Peter Quinn, 2. Glob.: P. Dental,11'
Gherkins, Henry"M.

h
iiennvaro,

?

li Prcvost BIM.'ii
Beet, susan lilly Bros., 1; Peter Quinn, 2, Cetor])

F. Denman,'!.-Feed .pumpkins: lilly llros., 1. TaUd
pumpkins: Robert i Edward Uodilml, 1. Promii!

melons: Robert Edward Goddard, 1. New i-dder nlinu»

Prcvost Bros., 1; iyiy Bros., 2. Collection ol yi^,
tables: F. Denman,,. J:

,
Provost Uro., 2 So

' -

class: Edmund Tom Webb;, 1;' F.. J. Kodvvcll, »

HAY,, GHASSUS, 'i'ODDEK.

.Ia s: Messrs'.

Lucerne boy, . .. ._._

Prince,
> 2. Ttovlee clara:

'

Host
Best dry greenr Thornis -Prinoc, ],

Novice Class: Ernest George Prince, 1; IVaüoa^
Adamson, 2. ,|r-1 - - . .i >r-<i .*.*

Oaten hsy: J. C. llpnd, 1; P. Hamer, 2. ,, ,'
,.

Novice C'IJSS: p. Humer, 1; Rily Bros., 2.-.,., '¡¡2
Oaten Chaff: lilly llros." 1 ;

.!. Weston, 2.
'

.",

Novice Class: C. Parker, X; lilly Bros,
»'«'ÍBl

Wheaten Chaff: . John Biikct, I'; J. Weston, ¡W"
Novice Clintr Melin Bick«!, Ir VC. HollotriyHlv
Lucerne Seed. Erneat (.eorge.Prince, 1, i l'dm
B}C 1,'rass: Prévost i Bros.: 1; Peter Quinn', iiimr,

Planter's Friend: lilly Bros.. 1. , yiï<_
Cocksfoot Graf,..: .Provest

.

Bros,, 1; Itllcy iBics.,.1'

Prairie Grass:, F. Denman, 1; Rily Bios,, j" T,

Paipaluni nilatatum: .Peter Quinn, 1; J. T. Blrd.-t

Rhodes Grass: J. T, Bird, 1.
.

,'"
Plinlarl* nulbovn: "J. T, Bird, I. "' 1"^'
Any other variety of cultivated grass! ñlly'Btít,1

j. _'.,', . Jim ni,

'Collection of 'Green Fodders:
Rily Bros., lî'TOW

Bro«., 2. í'i -
"" .'

i li» 'im
Novice Class: lilly Bros., 1; Bist Bros, 2.\.'i.>i;p

Collection of Broom Corn, Fibre, and Seta: Em

Bros.,
1. '

'
1 -

>?'
I

Sheaf or Truss of Gicen rodder: Robert Edwud W
dard. 1.

'

'
' ' ' '

"'-sí,
Collection of Cultivated Grasses: Trank Bftm! #

East Bro«., 2; Itily BroV U.C.' '

it'lú
Collection ol Irrigated Crops:.

C.
Prévost; jl( rvj

JJ-:-i-i - I. ra m

MAGP^EEY.^
f

-- rcMii

WHIRLIGIG OF Wn_ELSA<_
i , ,.

-'

<i
«ii

SONG OE STEAM.
',, ,£

I .

"
-

t <
-

Whoels' Wheels'! Wheels'" -, ^
This Is the first nnd last Impression» ti«

tho AlBltor gots at tho Show Ground Lera, ii,

fore the entranco turnstiles aro reatW _}

ear la assailed with tho -whirr of wheels thi

rattlo of machinery the plashing of Ibeijr

rigation plants the puff of the ste-a-u cmclmn,

tho shoip bark of the gns engines «n. t_i

buzzing of elect!le motors ample cvttoceW

tho coimos of 20th century liidi_tr'alli|

And after going tho rounds of tho
CUD) nfc

the last sound from tho grounds Is thi "B1

ceaseless cacophony of machiner) "ut"!

And what wpndrous victories ha3 p_ue|_
I

science achieved In this domain Ia Hie (li I
days tho primitivo foi mer tickled in» cuta. I
with a hoo and it Kughed a hnrrt.t _¿Í

now all tho marvellous labour savin-- _i

vlces of the ago
aro placed at the el|spe)u|

of tho man on the land 1 or dospltet"

heterogeneous nature the great Easter ti

nival is still primarily doyoted to then_TS

the land A. few years back tho tov,atM

devoted to machinery contained but a onit

erato assortment of ploughs and harrops atl

steam engines To day the machinery Mt

tion claims an aica greatei In c\tentl_a

the Show ring Itself and evorythlm, t_i

aids tho settlor in lils fight with Natute.ll

roady foi Inspection with a bund ed ctu'i

getlc salesmen and demonstrators am-iouf li I

cry tho virtues of their wares -ii

In tho old da) s vv e heard The Song ii I
Steam w Ith its arrogant challenge to mu I
and mother naturo JA new poner tfíi I
evolved from lion "ml vvdtcr and flrrtgjD H
simply as a kettle pu fa Its heated air ¿ri-?

tho spout Cut tho Bon. ot steam ha} ti ?

lata been dro»»ncd In the iboius 61 othtt ?

competitivo poy» ors clamouring to bo h-1 M

ncssed In lion bands lo the needs of no ?

AVatcr itself pi óvidos' a hjdraullo pontt
?

Air In motion nets tim wind-His vvhlrlln» ?

Simplo _ns engines hállense tha fiuprcmief ?

of Bteam Oil tells
of the triumph, otjt- ?

turbine Electricity emerges tho
»C-ftjiB

of the age And the tanner becomes a.njhH

led artlflcoi no longci tho slave of lH't'tl

or dreailly trudging behind biß o\cn
In mm

furrow I »cn as the »»orll lo his marl et #?

docs tho woild pro» ido him »v Ith (lio Jn ?

plemenis of his cftlllnf, Hugo tracUço ep ?

glnes dlsplaco his plough hoi3 s ,H
?

By tho aid of machiner) docs he
jiawf

?

in his harvest -and transput t It lo tl-ijW-H

way Tho simplest neds ot his honi_WB

aro ministered to b) helene. _l_trM ?

lights his homo and coobo lils food JPHH
drives his shcailng machines Stcaia taWM

lila clip to market Petiol transporte %?
to tho metropolis for the Laster cninlval ,»?

In fancy ono follows tho miscellaneous »\M

sortmont of machlnory at the show Iff MM

varloilB destinations all ovor New
{

C«MM

Wales These rcapeis and binders «!»?
the year

Is out will bo doing dut) PM«'B

land "ion hnivester will be garn»««

tho golden gialn on the Maciunile ¡ufM
tall windmill will yace a d i!ry farm pn

wm

coast That hugo waggon mav !»"%-?

lumborlng along the Darling with « >¥??
load of wool Tho ga« engine there HW _?

irrigating a Riverina garden That tw_»

machino may ha«! tho disc ploughs «V-jWM
wheat lands in tho west Alay bo MM\

cunningly contrived electric milking n«aW H

will gladden the hearts of toilers
In a? ¡\ m

lnwarin dalry or this sepmtor cw _?

cream on tho IV Hilaras or tho Hunter
"

>?

AU round the ground »vero suntanned pt« ?

from the back counti) critically exurftW«T

ploughs pumps and polfeon carts culM!» ?

chaffcutters lind cornhuskors waggons fl«-"?

mills and wire netting hairows harrfíKt«^H

and the hundred and ono things neMW. H

for the work of farm or station v }M\
One thing stands out In tho machinery«»T

tion and that la the way electriv-tj* 15 li.T

vadlng every sphere of the nations new*T

THE -EXHIBITS. V.i*H
.". , ?_ tr-:!;li'i^B

DALGETY AND CO., LT^i-'i^B
_

_

i to4>rH

Ample evidence Is forthcoming on thjJU
ground regal ding the.POP" arlty'of

DWJJ.

¡Lny machine,y lines
.

Th«a compiJ»JjÇg
comprises a large frontage of «»Al«
chinory avenue and tho space is no,W¿
ex enslvo for what it Is ron««lP 1$

modatc Labom saving devices aro 9» I

ally being introduced luto every ^fBrf
ft is remarkablo what a *T*¿%f$'í
tor the milking mac

toil«
Tf° ¿»j

hitherto monotonous Jlfoof tho
°»'J/ »fn o»

The Cane mil kin« machine> !.

"jw
,

on a treat number of <,air,lcS,'ne¡nic lin

ona South roast dlotr cts «*?«*§[#
splendid working exhibit or a t

k,¿
leaser plant afforded an exeoll.nl

.,"

räo^el^of ÄucnÄ ¡L. ^

^.Ät any
h'and.l^

«r

Thoro Is no mlataunß
tB0",'';' /¡"mu

thlTangie oil £aV?r
T

«fv?sItl£V
Interest has boen ev'a"°

u,ot these «*

mers
in tho dozop

9rnr1m°ron

°' '

from *

ÍTnown engines XT^Lto TT'°'*,
neat little 31, b ) P sire

rach engine «J
stantlal 10 and

J
«

\<

'

*" m,|MW J*

woiklng away f'**, gpumps cor*

chinos shearing' machines P""'

, "rf

crackers and otolWu eis
Tangy

^

lamplosB oil eng np entirely does a

the necessity ofJa starting 1 "»P

"^
oil engines at present

^^"lrf0 "tartlng bet

for five or six ra »» P*hl° 8spccia|
I«

this now engine Is fitted
»'»» '

blch
«

way
cock and

electric Mltlon^ _"

ables It to Do started lnBtaiitly AB
",

round display was rando of ouier

^

ro^ouTd%%>rli,,Ä;Ä«

Zwn^Ä^Ä^Sjuanhlnos boing s

ondldP,n?L.ortli mi»»

cutters Cla}ton Md.
s^n"lûJr°cVt ff«*

factures again carno In foi

»re^ ,"{,¿5

rrc^pr«r°trayr^^ 1

I
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manded great
attention froni well-to-do far-

mers Tho AA'olseley Sheep Shearing Com

,inv Is represented by theil new model,

h elilv finished shearing and crutching plants

Licctric shearing has made wonderful

".ogress of Into, pastoralists h-iving found

¡hat
nn Intimnto knowlodgo of electricity is

"ot at all neccssai) to inannso successfully

such
n -plant dut lo,

the fact that spe-

cial nttc-tlon
hnB beon given to the design

of Hie AVolsclcy
iniiolilnes to moko thom

urnetlcnlly
foolproof A slx-stiuid port-

eólo electric
Blicnrlng and orutchlng outnt

«as
on view nnd its compact ai rangement

and smooth working left nothing to bo do

A good deal
of space

'

was also given up

io
'

Union
' agricultural Implements, mnnu

fn ctured b) Nitholson nnd Morrow Thcso

comprl-,
set and stump Jump ^ploughs and

eultlvntorB
dise- ail hot di Ills, double

disc ¡inrroiiB and the celebrated "Union"

Isr»esters

ANTHOXY irORl-DttN AND SONS.

Apart from tho well-known building occu

jilrd
by furniture nnd homo loqulsites, An-

thon)
Hordern and'Sons hn»o a section de-

voted
to mnohlnei), in the rear of the

Suttor Pavilion
AA'lint first stilkes tho e)0

is a Concrete Block Silo, with ft machine In

operation
for cutting up the coin stalks and

ether fodder for the silo A special feature

is made of tho Challongo oil engine, a vol y

arong and simple machine foi pumping

"rdrvlng It inn) bo had In 2, 4, or 8 horse-

power Other items to chlch tho eye of

Hie men on the land aro cream sepnrnlois.

Canton
disc plough Moi,gan spading har-

rows Universal seeders, Empire cultivators,

ehaffcuttcrs Challenge windmills, besides

bec!nepers mid poultiy
,

faimers' requi-

sites Builders should bo Intelestod In TB~

ilstold looting
nnd damp couran

UJ-DK líNGlNKCRiyCÍ
'

CO., LTD.

The motto AIndo in Australia" can bo ap

vaUcd to this tonipiDVf, cxhllilu for at Gran-

ville 1100 men n-o employed manufacturing

Implements for tilt fin mor Tin) Salisbury

wagton
is i tomiMCt, strongly-built steel

»ilierlcel vehicle eapuble of bearing S tons A

machine that should intciost some
of the

coastal fanners is n lucerne press
»vorkod by

t lorsc which sn»r-s tho Inboui of two mon

The Lo Grand rhnfieuttlng niuchino is an im-

provement on last )enr'B model, while the

fc AV
'

t! ree wheel stump-Jump plough Is

»Ircady popular viln wheut-inlBers Tho

J owlor trmtion cm Ino titi bo A tirked w Ith

oil or Btenin Qtl-ci lines of Intel CBt nrt

waggons of nil kinds, Ire-flghtlng wutor

turtB vvlnlmllls, 'inirows, and the Granville

cuitlvatoi

T Ar GOODALL AND CO., LTD.

Engineers nnd pattern-makers AV HI find much

to Interest tbcin In 1 M Goodall nnd Co s

dlspla) ,A bpccinl tentuio Is Wadkln H pat-

tern ranking miililnt, miel samples of its woik

are on vic«» jAnothci itom Is Pittlers auto-

matic screw making mtchlni which turua out

urows of any sko while, noa wait from a

lar of steel Haches' hlfh-speed diaw-cut

hack-»» is a ne>v development In Bteel

cuttlng lmchlncry while tit Colona HO"slii»f

drilling niathlne works wopiléis, for Its ti.se

Tlicre art lathes of all liindb Bioadbents

blrli spcid l
it'ieb Diii-iiiiond s dit'o for motoi

work and Pollock line' Al "ab- high-speed and

turret lnthes UaneltV supoihtated steam

motor waggon Is .i line thal Bhould bo sei

»Icealile for shire councils Portublo tltctnc

drilling nuclilii"s which can be dhected at

any angle should ni ti act I bo nttcntlon of

cnglnccis Iho whole exhibit is right up to

date

." CLUTTElîliUCK BROS., -LTD.

This exhibit Is divided between motor cars

and .machinery. In the latter department a

fi-atuic Is being rando of the Ituraely oil pull

tmctor, which can be used either for haulage

in- btntlouiiry
work. Tlilb machine does the

work of n dozen horses. Ono _ Ictura of the

machine In operation shows the Rumely haul-

ing two thrcshcis and a harvester in tho

AVyalong district; another Bhovvu It hauling
three di->c plough?, nnd it IB -claimed that at

prêtant Hie machine is ploughing 60 acres

per 21-hoiu day of virgin lund. lAnothor ma-

chine is Ihc Di [tish Pitt kerosene oil en-

gine,
w-lik-h can bo used forr pumping, chutf

c-Ltlns. or irrigation purposes. A cheapci
lino is tho Olds (American) bonzlno engine,

stationary or portable. A billilly Uno for

farmers Is tho combination chaff-cutting
plant with patent screw hagger, worked by a

comnacl oil engine. Slum.-Jump ploughs,
cream separators, windmills, winnowers, and

scoops should make n-Btrong aupenl to the
farmers nnd dairymen. . .

|

BUZACOTT AND CO., LTD.

A neat display Is that presented by nuaa

cott nnd Co, Ltd., for dairymen. There are

---it. seamless cons, 100-gnl. tubular tur

blno Eciranitors, -automatic; cream se-

parators, a completo - Joraey milker

conveyor plant, Dabcock milk and cream

/testers,
sonmloss milk strainers, metul

churns, buckets, and everything for the

dalry. In the general machinery line ure

displayed Iho "Suddoth" rabbit fumlgators,
Capet's horizontal oil engine, Ransome*s,

-ima', and Jeffries' portable steam en-

gines, Buzacott'B centrifugal pumps, and the

Universal motor cultivator; also there aro on

show the cyi'lone gates and fonces for sheep
mi cattle stations.

JAS. MAUTIN AND CO., LTD.

The above old-estnbllsheil ilrm were worthily
represented ¡it their stund in'the usual posi-
tion In the Malu Machinery Avenue. Some

few years ngc this ilrm decided to enter the

field as iiianufuttiirers, and established e-len
ttve iiorkii at Pyrmont. Encouraged by theil

sue-cens, dome 12 months ngo they established

up-lo-dato works at Concord AVest. They hnvo

lns(n;'"d the Intest and most, up-to-dato ma-

chinery, and this splendid plant Is electilcally
operated throughout. Ono of the most strik-

ing of the new lines this firm is manufactur-

ing Is the Martin's grain and fertiliser drill,
which is built In both hoe nnd disc pattern,
from 11 to 20 IioeB or discs ns required. Therp
are also being manufactured tho Martin new.

spring steel beam ploughs, thoso turned out to

úato being two, three, and four furrow, In
medium and light pattorn. Martin stump

Jump disc ploughs are nlso manufactured.

Another output of the firm's factory aro the

"One AA'ny" dump Jump disc cultivators In

both set and stump Jump typo.
In addition to tho ioregolng vere shown the

Shearer neiv Improved heavy and light pattern
stump Jump plnu"li3 also stump Jump cultl

vator
I loughs and V stump Jump tultlvutois

Ii the Imported ploughs vveio Bhown the

Bcnlcla set Use ploughs tho Ooekshntt Kau

puoo ml Twin Gant, set mouldboard plnu.hs
also vai|ou3 t}pcB of \moilrnn au 1 single
furrow plough and huriovvs oi-jillfierent types

In lnrvcstlng ¡,oods were shown the May Bros

harvester!, ulso tho Cana Han blndois the

Caiadhn one lind two horsf mow eis also the

Stan lord mowers were exhibited As am-iils
for Cliff and Bunting the icnowucil chnlTcuttoi

mnnufaelurerB of J- 01 til Melbourne a full lin

of trnie]!lnn ¡>nl fixed Lhaffcntters .las Bhiiwn

inclullng the famous Vevv Reliance traielllnr
challcutttr Smaller Iron flume ch iffcuttcr3

ot LngllBh manuf letuio and for hand pawor

»ere also shown In tho Aims pavilion was

a very comp ehonsho exhibit of coftiertishers

corncrnrkcrs small houbohold bepai atora and

various other appliances foi tho fal ming cora

munit} In general Tho Austin road (.radei

»as ilbo \hibited as well aj tho smaller

Glide road machine-an invuiuablo lnachlno no1

only for ahlrc md municipal eeunclls but also

for dation owners A lory fluo display was

made of the 1 oster portable steam engine of

Iron) 1 to 1. h p Thoso engines combine
over thing that Is latest omi best in standard

port.blo engines manufactured rho Allan

portable anl stationary kerosono oil engines
were also exhibited A new Una of internal

ombustlon entines operated primai 11} on ben

zlne but n laptablo to kerosene wero evidenced

lo tho \\ uterloo Bay engines exhibited by this

frm for the first time The Velmotor and

Clipper vvinduilllB vole shown in actual opor

ation tlovallnf, water through »cylinder and

othci tvpet of pumpa The lirra also exhibited
«.complete set of ncttvleno teneiatora lumps
qte and this branch of their business receives

upeilal expert utten Ion lind has bei n a lead

ing (eayuru for man} soars

MLaDCTrtB \.NK MANUFACTURING CO

rho HiBt exhibit to caípn ehé es o In the

micliinon tllsplas of
Clje 3\tcado..bntik

Manu

faeturlng Co Is tue Governor btlcriigo fahltt

lug Beam Plou_.li a serviceable up to date

implement for wide or narrow fut rows But

oury vii lu y of plough fixed or stump Jump
Is In evidence Intebre eulttvatbrs bhouU

liiBpcet the eornplanters and putatoploutus
in this seetlon willie roadhiukera and Bta

tionovvners would te Intciestcd'ln tho Btiong
Service iblu tank scoops Amonj.Bt the dril*«
ih the Tin mers 1 avourlte.Grain and Tortl
User Dine and Hose Theio uro harrows of

al sorts of windmills separators and con

trlfugal pump« besides stationary und tra

Miling cbnffcuttora
,

MOI TAIT VIRTUE* LTD

Sheep shearing machines llrst catch the o}e

In Moilat MrtußB collection and j» 1th these
bmooth running ollppeis It is eaiiy for the

expert shearoi to make a tally otilliO sheep
Ptr day A now implement is tbo Big 4

Agricultural Kerosene Oil lractot and it in

claimed that this mnohlno tan cover 30 acres

lor la} with a plough Sponoor s Ideal

Pelrol Gas apparatus for light heat, or cook

log I3 clean neat and novol Also in tho

collection are portable stQara engines steel
silos cream separators and prcBSuio milk
Ing machines

It L SCRUTTON AND CO, L/TD

The firm as in tho past presenta a spion
«d collection of steam and oil engines The
nell known Marshall steam engine is show n

'""al]
sizes from the 2 bp portable singlo

cylinder
to tho 10 lip double cylinder and

»0 Bpeclal compound triction engine The
progress made in oil englnob is evidenced by
»ho excollenco of the Big Chief oil on

T no up to 13 h p, clean, neat, and able to

v

stand any amount'of work. Some vertical i

boilers of..sound workmanship conclude the

display. f
.

j

VACUUM OIL CO., PTY., LTD.

This well-known firm specialises in oils '

of evoiy description tor every conceivable!

purpose. Tbore aro lubricating oils of all I

kinds; kerosene, petroleum, etc., and the ar-j
ray of stoves, heaters, and lamps, would glad- !

den the heart of tho housewife. On a table

In tho front of tho exhibits nro plates of

scones and cakes now-ly-cookod with tho

Bluo Flame Perfection Stoves. This is

clean and simple and odourless, and can cook

all that may ho required for _ family or a

household of 20 persons.
In days when the

servant problem Is acute such a simple cook-

ing apparatus should win favour with houso

w Ives.

ARTHUR LEPLASTRIEIt AND CO.

This 1B tho 12th year that this firm has

shown, and every exhibit seems to bo moro

elaborate than the last. National gas, oil.

and potrol engines of tho most 'up-to-dato

designs are »vorklng. Suction gas engine»

making their own gas from Sydney coke, ara

driving largo irrigation puiupB und pumping

hugo volumes of »vater from tanks. Robey

steam engines, such aB portable engines and

traction engines aro on exhibition, up to 00

horse-power. The Robey road locomotiv

has Bpecial rolling wheels, making it th)

principal unit in the Roboy-Lcplnstrler roiu

building plants, and no less than 01 of these

plants hn»'e been installed in Australia and

New Zealand by municipal and shirt« coun-

cils, State Governments, and tho Common-

wealth Government, and hsvo gone
as far

afield ns Tonga, South Sea Islands, and nro

saving many thousands of pounds when com-

pared with the old method. JV complote

Btonebrcaklng plant Is alBo shown in opera-

tion, drh'en by a National oil engine. The

stonebrenkcr-is a favourite type with shire

and municipal councils, who have installed

a large number of these» machines, which aro

In most tases driven by portable steam en-

gines of an Impf-oved dust-proof typo-all

tho moving parts being totally enclosed

and weir irom dust entirety eliminated.

Ball bearings are fitted to the crankshaft, and

a system of automatic lubrication is pro-

vided.
This firm,

as a rule, every two years, sends

a representativo round tho world for up-to

dato Ideas in machinery, and the newest ex-

hibit they have thlb ytar is the Poden patent

steam motor waggons, which hnvo boen spe-

cially selected as tho most economical method

of haulage being cheaper in malntoannce

than petrol lorries, and having the great ad-

vantage of using local fuel. These steam

»».aggons are British built throughout, and

aro made with tipping bodleB for carting

metal for road-making, and other similar

work, and also with lorry tops for general

haulage, Tor which they aro principally used,

they being considered 50 per
cent, cbenpt-i

than horse haulage. A quantity of convey-

ing machinery is also on exhibition, this

being n specialty »yitli this Ilrm, who aro at

present erecting largo convoying equipments

for tho Commonwealth Government at tho

Federal capital, HIBO for the Sydney Har-

bour Trust, and one of the largest contracts

ever let in New South Wales for conveyer»

tor handling coal for tho illawarra Coke

Company, Coledale, lins Just boen secured.

The Ilrm are also introducing to Australia,

In conjunction with tho Rohoy patent unlflow

atcam engine, a water tubo boiler, manu-

factured hy Clarke, Chapman, and Co., New-

castle, England-, also Austin's Chlrago Im-

proved cubo concreto mixers as adopted at

Panama.

Alsu attached to their offlcei is an ex-

pert In by-product coko oven conßtructlon,

a most Important question, »»hlch is really

a national one, as our coko fields possess

immense» wealth in by-products alone, that

nt present ni o not utilised, such ns sulphate

ammonia, benzol, and other marketable by-

products. The Simon-Carves by-product coko

ovens, tar distilling plants, Baum coal wash-

ing plantB, and sulphuric neld plants aro

used In tho saving of by-products univers-

ally, with the exception of Australia. An

English expert has como hero specially for

the purp.io of treating Australian tonis for

their marketable by-products.

WEST'S WHEEL CO , LTD.

West's Wheel Co , Lid., of Bay-street, Syd .

ney, exhibit In the heavy vchlclo shod, i

vat Sod collection of wheels. All wheels

shown rire made of colonial timber. Iron-

bark and blue gum being tho favoured ma-

terials. A feature of the exhibit Is a sampln

of a large line of military wheels, being

made to the very exacting standards of tha

Defence Depaitment. They contain novol

fonturt-B. The boxes aro phosplon
bronze

Hub flanges are of Manganese bronze. The

felloeb, where they toko tho spoko tang, aro

protouted by a special clip, which also ha»

a socket to take the spoke end The wheels

have largo dlBh and high-grade steel tyres

bevelled to match the set of aj}"k. Motor

wheels nie another fentuie. Somo foreign

manufacturers of motor waggons havo bce-i

unablo to supply wooden wheels that will

stand tho,Australian climate. Others using

vv hecla of colonial timbers seasoned in Syd-

ney have had unvarying succesB.

MOTOR EXHIBITS.

ERA|OF OIL.

ENGINES POR ALL PURPOSES.

Above the confused noise of tho crowded

showground tho busy splutter of the oil
en-

gines predominated.
In every branch of agriculture, dairying, and

farming tho internal combustion engine-for

such Is the oil
fuel moior known to tho engin-

eering world-has boon applied in some form

or another. .Needless to any, it has rele-

gated the IioiBC to tho category,of the back

numbers so far ns transportation about tho

station Is concerned, and yesterday it waa

t.o bo scon on the showground pumping wator,

driving threshing machines, shearing sheep,

sawing wood, spinning the separators; and

even milking tho cows. In fact thoro, was

every evidence that oil had superseded steam

as the farmers' standard motivo power. Al-

though tho principle underlying tho working

of all oil engines Is the samo, tho different

forms In which this type of primo mover ap-

pears nt tho BIIOW aro.li.glon-the design hav-

ing bepn modified in every instance to meet

the particular demand.

Tile motor cars wore perhaps the most com-

prehensivo of tho exhlbltR, although .many of

the stands are ns yet incompleto. American

cars are greatly In evidence Tho outstand-

ing fcnturoB oí those cars aro the syBtems of

electric lighting and electric Btarters which

are embodied In tho chassis design. The Euro-

pean eura display nothing out of the ordinary.
There Is u. tendency towal ds electric lighting,

but few are fitted with self-starling dovlces.

The majority aro equipped with AliBtrallaii

bullt bodies, and all claim to fill tbo colonial

demands of high clearance, sturdy axles, oyer

slzo radiators, and ensy springing.

Great advances havo undoubtedly been made

in the commercial vehicles, und moro ponder-
ous farm tractors. Thero la a machino on

exhibit of SO-horso-powor, copablo of a draw-

bar pull of 12 tons, which can bo handled with
ease by one man. jVnother hua triplo tyres on

tho rear wheels to enable ii to traverse a

sandy road with a 3-ton load on Its dray-top
body, whllo in the event of tho machino be-

coming "bogired," it can haul itself out by
meuns of a winding gear driven hy the en-

gine. An Australian machine of unuBiinl <lo

Blgn, it is claimed, can plough IG acres a day
at a cost of 2s fid per acre. The 40-50 horse

flowor engine of this machino drives all four

wheels, and moro remarkable still, ull aro
connected with the steering gear.

Few motor cycles lire to bo seen this year
although this form of motoring haa outpaced
all others. In tho bid for popularity in the
country. '

MOTOR OAKS AXD CO-IMERCIAL

VEHICLES.

DALGETY AND CO., LTD.
A 10/25-h.p. Opel polished show chassis wnH

the centre of attraction, amid a largo exhibi-
tion of pleasure curs at Dalgety's permanent

pavilion. This car, whlclï ia of German manu-

facture, hn3 Hie four-cylinder englue and gear-
box cnrrlcd In a sub-framo. It Is essentially

an owner driver's car, and the adjustments
to the brakes and other "running gear" is
effected in the easiest poBsiblo manner by
means of thumb-screws. Tho bevel drive
back axle is of an unusual construction with

heavy wobba to strengthen the differential
casing. Tho channel section frame is in-

swept, and carries long flat springs. Tho
.Hudson, a six-cylinder Dl-h.p. American car,
soiling at £000, complete, la tho most power-
ful exhibit, and is a graceful machine, with

up-to-dato oloctric-lli'htlng and electric-start-
ing Jovlces. Tho Cutting, a 30-h.p. four

cylinder marhlno for three pnsBongors, and
selling at £335, and the Marathon, a 25-h.p.

throe-passenger car, soiling at £275, also aro

Imported from America. Two F.N. cars, of

Belgian manufacture, aro shown. Tbo larger,
u 16/24-h.p. modol, has a luxurious flvo-pas
sengor body, built by Cann, of London, and
Is priced at £050; whllo the 12/14\h.p. car

has a throo-passcngor locally-built body, and
soils at £515. An 18-h.p. four-cylinder Dolau
nay-Bcllevillo car, with an attractive ftve

pussongor body and wire whools," priced at

£725, completos the pleasure car
exhibits.

Tho commercial exhibit comprises threo
typo of vehicle. Tho Willys utility truck, of

one'ton capacity. Is an American machine, Bel-

ing at £400. It Is driven by a
30-h.p. four

cylinder engine, and a sealed governor, work-

ing in connection with the throttle, prevents a

y

speed of l8 miles per hour being exceeded.

The Commer 30cwt lorry has a SuarMtoed
"fool-proof" gear-box. and an

°v°rne?,?.,?0rna?
to the back axle, which gives an additional

ground clearance. The three-ton colonial

model Halley has many new tT1"T*"*
In*

result of Messrs. Dalgetys «\ncrlm_flw._!
this direction. Tho tramo Is trusscid,

wKh

adjuatablo tie-bars, and triplo rub bor Uro« uro

ilttcd to the rear wheels to prevent the «masss

sinking in loose sand. A patent wndlnggo'u

is also worked in connection with the engine.

BOWEN, LTD. v
'

Between the sheep and draught s ta lions

pavillon, Row en's, Ltd..
had a largo display

of Bcrllot and Maxwell ears.
Ihe

.»'S^
of tho BerlietB. .1 25-h.ii.

tour-cylinder ma

chl.îc? skiing 'at £-60. had a roomy seven

passenger body, with deop upholBtor). inere

appeared to bo plenty of spanner loom

about the engine, and the nttlnss vvoro BUII

stantlnl and cleanly designed. To T ii.p.

flvo-pnsscnger car was

Priced
at f 7«0.

and
tn^

15-h.p. nvo-piiasenger model At.£^\y,^gu%t
bllity was evidently Hie keynote of the, dos gn

of these models,', notable (entures n so beim,

arrangement of the quick dotnchahlo «ear

box cover, and drip je-rd system of
_

ubrlcat on

to tho back axle. The 25-h.p.
D°rllet ha« a

wheel baso
of.llft

Hin. and a track o «t "li
j

Bosch waterproof magnetos »vero fitted to au

UThear-Inxwell cars,
a rccently-acnulrod

agency, were shown in two mode s-a »5-n.p

five-passenger mnchliit, s?"
"{?.

at £-70,.ami

a 20-h.p. r'oadster, HMed at £260 Both these

machines are sold completo ns imported.

BROAVN AND HELLICAR. LTD.

The frlction-drivot. "Met- 22" was dis,, nyeel

to some advantage uv Brown and Hell car.

Ltd. Although the. exhibit was

ncamplc^
four cars of identical construction, buUiiihawea

In different colour schemes,
wer

i
on view

The chassis of tilla car 1«
'TP°r^ru'£"_

America, but the bodies are construttc

locally
The mochines nre all 1911 meade*1 s. an«

with a complete equipment including hood,

wind-shield, and all accessories, sell
for ~U0.

ii. v. MCKAY.

H V McKay, of the Sunshine Harvester

Works had a varied exhibit.
A 25-h.p.

Lnn

chester car. ,11-ted at £1000. was; oí o of the

most costly machines at tho show. w mo i

on.t, n "Uttlo Foul, soiling at ±._>-, «-?> ?»

DeaBy car, equipped wlll'/nln"fm. inspection.
Knight engine, waa opened up for TpTu

Tim cost of the complote maoliino, »viiii »

nve-pnssenger body, it was stated, was £300

The P32-hP Voile, r.n American car I wWe

popularity in Europe, .».?

P'if^-.'Jcnteht
whlle tho Stonololgh, an0'bf ..= !nblut Btr0nB

englned machine of e'/inevvhat
light but strong

construction, »vas eclling at i00"

JOSEPHSON AND MONCRIEFF.
Four Argyle cars, with the >nScnl0UB s'"5'

sleeve' valve engine and brakes
°PW]Un«

on

.ii >-. . rnnd »vheols, were exnlblteu -y

î-U^n'Aonorl.-. Two

^-U.v-^ll
cv'ln-sr. tlve-pnssengcr

cars aro I'«0?"'"

¿«Sr -W10 a 12/18-h.p. ^'."Ho-lyg
equipped with an attr«* ve tourlw

bodyj.

ti, C°oapearatfon75of Ant'cd »raking system

and single sleeve engino was also shown.

CO-OPERATIVE MOTOR SOCIETY.

Six stock'cars, covering all tho 1914 Over

l_nd models Imported Into Aust 'alla.
Avore

exhibited by the Co-operative
Motor Society.

A 45-h.p., 4-cyllnder, A-passenger touring

car and a similar powered 4-passongcr sport-

ing model, fully equipped, were pr
cod at

£550. All tho cars wore fitted » It- tne

Grand-Davis electric lighting and starting

equipment.

CALDWELL VALE MOTQR. COMPANY.

Oppoaito the ring pntrnnco the Caldwell

Vale .Motor Construction Company, of Auburn,

are exhibiting two motor tractors of local

design and construction. Both machines

have an Interesting four-wheel drive, and

tho now typo 40/50-h,p.
model farm tractor,

which it is stated is capablo of ploughing In

acres In eight hours, has all four wheels inter-

connected with the steering gear. The «0/80

h.p. machine can excit a draw-bar pull of li

tona. .
_

MOFFATT, VIRTUE, LTD.

The "Illg Four" tractor,
known us the giant

horse, constructed In America, and marketed

by Moffntt, Virtue, Limited, was exhibited in

two models. Tho larger, a 30-h.p. machino,

similar to tho one purchased by the South
jAustrallan Government, has a four-cylinder

engine, running on kerosene, which actually

develops GO-horse-pow'or on the brake, the

draw-bur pull being equivalent, according to

tho makers, to the tractlvo force everted by
30 horses. The power Is tronbtnitted to

tho large diameter driving wheels through
tho medium of a clutch and three-speed gear

box, ns In automobile practice, and it is

claimed that the construction of the chnssls

enables the machine to traA-erso the roughest
country without any undue strain being
placed upon tho cnglno-or triinamlsson. The

20-h.p. tractor Is a smaller edition of the

"Big -1 thirty," but tho control is moro nearly
*iat of an automobile

DAVIES AND FEIION MOTORS, LTD.

m Various models of Ford cars, and a Dennis

commercial vehicle, a recently-acquired agency
of the firm, nre exhibited by Davies and Fo-

lión Motors, Ltd. The standard five-passenger
Ford touring car completely equipped Avlth

hood, glass screen, lamps, and tools sells nt

£210. A similar chassis equipped with nu

exceptionally »veil finished jAustrallnn body
and all accessories |s listed at £200, willie a

Ford station utility car similar In e»-cry re-

spect to the other models so far as the
mechanism Is concerned is listed at "ISO. The

body of this car baa Beating accommodation

for three persons mid there 1B II roomy plat-
form at (he back suitable for cnrrylng tools,

fencing »vire,
or

an) thing elso thnt is re-

quired to he moved about the eountiy.

HEAVY DUTY ENGINES.

E. LUFFT AND CO.
»A 25 h.p. Diesel englno, several orthodox

j types of Internal ci.nibiistion engines, and a

Brons Marino Diesel englno wero exhibited
by E. Lufft and Company. In tho Diesel
engine, which is constructed by tho "Otto"
Gas Engine Works, of Cologne, residua! or

crude oil Is ignited solely by moans of hoat

generated by the compression of air In tho

combustion .chamber, and no electrical or hot
bulb ignition devices aro employed even for

starting purposes. The necessary high tem-

peratures nro obtained by decreasing tho dis-
tances between tho cylinder hoad and piston,
which, naturally, RITOS a higher compression
than Is usual In Internal combustión engine
practice. As this would provo an obstacle
to the Injection of the liquid fuel without
considerable pressure, a two-stngo pump,
which Is coupled diroct to the main' cronk

sbnft, is employed to Inject the fuel by means
of compressed air a't the correct time. The
engine Is Independent of nny furthor appli-

ances to transform tho fuel Into power. Tho
construction of theoo engines is In accordance
with tho domands made upon them, and tho

air Bystom Is provided with ampio safety de-
vices In the way of chock valves.

The Brons Mnrlne Diesel Engine, the agency
of which

ia hold by the Ncptuno Slip and

Engineering Company of Lavender Bny, works
on a similar principio to tho Diesel engine,
with the exception that the necessity ot ti;

high pressure fuel pump has been eliminatedby the Introduction of a patent fuel enp
BUlo or atomleng valve, which automatically
expands and injects the .'fuel against tho pres-
sure of the air charge within tho cylinder.
This typo of crude oil englno bas only a

slightly higher, fuel consumption than the
Diesel angine, but It Is claimed to be In-

finitely more economical than any other typoof Internal combustion engine.

CLUTTERBUCK OROS.. LIMITED.
Four of- tho Stitilebaker Corporation's pro-ducts and an Avory commercial motor lorry

wero exhibited on tho stand of Clutterbuck
Bros., Limited.

.Tho Stiidobnker "Six," selling at £405, is
n Bix-possongor machine, two passengers
being accommoilntcil In collapsible seats in
the tonneau. The equipment includes an

electric .lighting and starting device, and the
bodywork, with Its drop upholstery, Is highly
finished. Tho Studebaker "Four," selling'tit£335, has li similar equipment to the "Six,"
and Is a five-pasBonger car for the mon of
moderate moana. A doctor's coupe, builton n Ktudeboltor "Four" chassis, Is an

example of what ihn Amorican coachbulldors
can do in this csuentlally European class of
coachwork when ,(lve-n the necessary latitudein the matter of prk'«. The Avery lorry Is a

four-cylinder machine, especially designed for
work on the farm. An extension of the en-

gine crankshaft curries a
pulley, from which'

0 belt drivo might be taken to any threshing
or other portable slatlon macliluery.

.

. JOHN' STEWART.
An Interesting French car, tho Ro'chctSchneidor, was exhibited on tho bland of JohnStewart, of Auburn. Tho 15/20-h.p. car, com-pleto with flvo-paii<¡cnger body and equipment,

sells for £025. it has nil exceptionally loni!wheel baso, and ,t clcaranco undor a colonialmodel axlo of no
lord than -12 Indios. Boththo back axle and gear-box aro lubricatedfrom the dashboard (within the bonnet), andthe general arrangement of tho parts Is oneof extremo simplicity.

?

i?. STORER AND CO.
Tho Pnlladlum.-iino of the few coraposito?nnchinos In the exhibition, is shown Dy F.Storer and Co.. of Kcgnruli. Tbo four-cylinder

t5-h.p. flvo-pasBcnger machine sells for £ 178.and the same chassis with a threo-passengorbody at £450. Tho car Is constructed withEnglish labour and materials, with the excep-tion of the engine, which ',3 of French manu-facturo.
J. D. WILKINSON.

Tho Oldsmoblle, a handsome six-cylinder
EO-h.p. sovc-n-passongiT American car, selling

|nt £850 cúmplete, o n0 a li-ton four-cylinder
,

30-h.p. Universal truck aro Bhown by JT,D.
: Wilkinson. Tho Oldamobllo car has a 139-Inchwheel bnso and an 11-lneh clcaranco. AH'the
1 Instruments and switches lie flush with the

dashboard, the centre positions being given

I

to tho Bosch ignition control and Delco elec-

tric self-starting and lighting switches. Jno
fuel tank contains no less than 23 gallons.

Tho Universal truck hos an uncommon MICK

axlo-pressed Bteol torque rods, forming a.

"V" from the gear-box to"- cither ond of the

axlo casing. .The fml consumption is «ateo

to bo l8 mlleB per pallon, aud tho speed, wlien

.loaded, 15 to l8 milos per hour.

HALL OF INDUSTBIES

Oponed last year for the first time, tbo Hall

of Industries has becoroo the principal tryst

lng-plnco of thoBO who visit tho annual show

In search of something new, whothor It
be

appliances, machinery, or something to cat.

Every conceivable taste Is catored for this

year. Thoso who aro fond of ragtime music

lind a glut of it; vegetarians wer not neg-

lected; and In tho way of now appliances, for

use in the home or on the farm, thero was

infinite variety.

The most pleasing featuro of the collection

of exhibits.
Is the Increase In the number of

Australian-manufactured goods. Whereas last

year tho majority of things shown were con-

signed either from Lancashire or Yorkshire or

another of the English manufacturing countlos,

and in Borao
COBOS from Amorica, this year the

order is changed. .Many of Sydney's suburbs

havo seen factory chlmnoys climb Into the

sky during tho last few months, and their

output of commodities waa on view. Some of

the Australian firms sold locally-made .gooda

through the medium of 'American young men

tho sort who .coax pooplo to'enter picture

palaces and other shows of the city; and they

experienced no difficulty nt all In commanding

largo gatherings when extolling" the valuable

qualities of tho .Wares they offered.

It was lato In 'ho afternoon when tho Hall

assumed a shipshape appearance, but every-

thing will bo In order for to-day'B visitors.

"Tho House-of Steel" (W. Jno. Baker, of

Hunter-street) mado the usual impressivo

display, and Prowls had tho last word in

clocks. Australian mado in overy'part, thoy
wero shown at work minus weights and springs.
In many cases, and several needed no winding.

These clocks, in'turret form,'aro suitable for

erection upon churches, factories, hospitals, ho-

tels, and racecourses. The absenco of woightB

saves tho clocks from u good deal of wear and

tear. Tho same firm shows the athlotograph,
tho mechanical contrivance which has been In-

stalled at boxing halls In Sydney, Melbourne,
nnd Brisbane, nnd tho micro-barometer, tho
latest weather-tolling contrivance -

Ragtime floated around 'tho hall from the

stands of Nicholson nud Co. und Bealo and Co.
Both firms had a number of very fino planos,
rich In tone. The Pianola Company wero rep-

resented hy « collection of magnificent Instru-

ments, which wore much admired.
The P. and 0. and the Orient Companies

wero represented -by handsome models. The

Mnloja, tho newest ship on the P.1 and O.

Company's Australian run, waa Bliown In model

form, and the Ballarat, which runs home by

woy of the.Capo, was exhibited near-by. The

Orient Company showed their steamer Otway.

An elaborate stands wus Gowlng'B. High
abovo hugo rolls of cloth, upon which a cutter

waa busily engaged, were throe model oheep,

gaily decorated with the words "All Austra-

lian." Shirts, rugs, and BO forth, mado of

Australian materials, were shown "iy tho firm'

on another stund close by.

The two leather firms represented In the

Hall aro Anderson's and J. C. Ludowici and

Son, Ltd. Both havo valuable displays of

leather In the various processes of manufac-
ture, and all of It has been prepared locally.

By means of an lnformnt'on bureau,

decorated with views of night scenes, the

White City staff loat no opportunities of in-

forming show visitors where they might spend
nn evening. For the convenience of visitors

tickets made up In booklet form wero on

sale.
Harrington's have everything in the photo-

graphie line, and smnllgoods, made al factories

cn the outskirts of Sydney, cn bo found at

every turn.

SIDE SHOWS.

Tho brazen blaro of a steam orchestration

in tho south-western corner of the Show

Ground leaves no room to doubt where the

umusement section is to be found. Here'arc

tho side-shows, perched on their miniature

Olympian mount as Is only right and proper

for the favoured of tho godB. After under-

going a danger of brain fag in wandering

through the various departments-amid thj

whirring whoels of the machinery, the stalls

upon stalls of animals that appeal to thu

mind of tho farmer, the exhibits of number-

less kinds which aro on view-it Is soothing

to wander at case into this amusement cor-

ner. Freaks of nil iiorts aro to bo seen by

thoso who aro ready to spring tho necesBary

threepence or slxpenoo asked for admission.

Ono may gaze .and marvel at the bullock

with threo legs,
nnd then, as an antidote, go

Inside an adjoining tent to Beo a bull which

manages to maintain a precarious oxlsten>_c

with only one shoulder and ono leg. Ths

"Fat Lady" had not mado her appearance at

tho Show yesterday, but she will perhaps pay

a visit beforo tho end of the week. No col-

lection of human curloBltles seemB to bo

compoto without her substantial presence to

give weight, it not dignity, lo the congrega-

tion. Casey, the "Almost Human," shows

what a wonderfully-clever chimpanzee he la,

and "the smallest Shetland pony on earth"

Is proving, paradoxically enough, a,.'blg at

tratlon.

In conversation with ono of tile showmen

it wttB learned that business wns far from

brisk yesterday. This was the invariable

experience on tho oponlng day of tho Show,

it was added. The people who wure tber»

wero out on business bent, and bad little or

no timo for frivolity. With the judging in

full swing tbo exhibitors had their minds

fully taken up with serious matters. Tho

showman looked forward, however, to doinij

"big things" once the public began to roll

up in their numbers. Ho and tho other

members of tho amusement-catering' brigade

felt confident of reaping a rich harvest when

the turnstiles begun to click merrily to thy

tuno' which tho gonoral public on holiday

would bo playing on them.

Keeping the side-shows oloso company nro

numerous-small icfreshment stalls, in which

tho tastes of tho younger generation,' who

aro certain to bo attracted to this arauso

,mcnt corner as the moth is lured to the

light aro specially catered for. All are

looking forward with a Mark Tapley optimism

to tho good timo which "they feel aBSurod

awaits them._-_

EACE MILLINERY

,AT AXTliKS'.

TWO-TONE PANNE VELVET MODEL, Lime Crown,

Illaclt under brim. Trimmed Feathers, 7(tns.

BIJACIC PANNE VELVET, MODERN OAINSnonOUGH,

Trimmed Kur EIIBIHR
mid Ostrich. 4t:ns.

PANNr. VELVET MODEIJ, ¡n Black, White, Ostrich

Mounts, 52/0,

WHITE CORDED SILK, with- Tunco Winns, 20/0.

CHAMPAGNE IHtOCADED SILK MODEL, FcaKier

Mount. 3i;ns.

PURPLE AND BLACK MODEL. Brocade Crown, Purple

Mount. Ssnu.

CHIC MODES, in Black Panne Velvet, and floral

Destins.

SPECIAL LINE

in.» arrived
I

Smart Shot Xffocts in Spun Silk

Snort. ¿oats, mack and White, Navy and Whit.',

Cerise and White,
Bl"«»«! "<>d

wh.H«!,19,r<* ¡VIa
White muck and Gild, Brown lind White. EX-

CELLENT VALUE,' SO/.

AXTIONS AXD CO.,

THE STRAND.

FOE THE COMPLEXION.

There are many
kind* of Face Powder,

but there Is only
ONE

DE. MAGINN'S '

LIQUID
'

FACE POWDER.

When you ask for it, sec that you cot it, as there

1« no other "quite as cood as." .

It Is not affected bv pcisplratlon, wind, or rain.
It does not rub off, omi it produces that dalntv,

soft, veil ely. nn,l .luuthfiil glow to the skin
that is

so n.ïicli admired.

OSE APPLICATION LASTS ALL DW.

It cun be obtained In White, Cream, or Poso Blush
Tints, nt Ü/0 per bottle, JrOin i

The lilli
Service Stores, Mi-Ciilhicii,*ljlil.. David Jones,

Ltd., K. LtisucltiT nnd Co.. Ltd., Ilordein Bros.,
Crace Bros., Walkington- 11. Soul and Co., Pat
tinson'B Brunclics, nod most Chemists.

Wholesale: ELLIOTT DUOS., LTD.,

AUSTItALIAN DRUG CO., LTD.

WINNS'

LADIES' EEADY-TO-WEAE
HOLIDAY COSTUMES

ARE JUST PERFECTION.
'

TI|EVnE EIGHT IN 1 ,

riUvK, CUT, AN», STILE.

COMPARE- WHERE YOU WILL,

WE'LL TIT VOU BETTER

AT A LOViEirPRICE.
AND SEND .VOU AWAY DELIGHTED.

LADIES' "IIOLIDU ROBES.
SMART OXE-riI.CE ROUE, ol imitation whipcord,

in

the new two tone effiet. Milgi ni bodice, fasten-

ing in front, 3 sleeve,
turndown ocllir, «nd CUB«,

faiicv'fold dmvn Contre front of skirt, flnMicd with

buttons. In »oval und Nav}, Brown and Cold,

Oreen and Navy,
lind Brown and Roval. 33/11

LADIES' UPTODVTE ROBES, in Marone, Oreen.

Naiy.
or Brown, invisible STRIPED TWEED, Mau-

lar bodice,
«mill V lokc of i eli et. finished

with

buttons, J-slceve,
turnback cuffs, bl.irt with i eli et

and buttons to match/ 15/11. , ,.

EFFECTIVE NAVY HERRI. KOHI S, Mato ar bodice,

.mall V yoke nnd eollar of Oriental insertion, fin-

ished strappings, and pipings of silk, 3
sleeve, willi

imitation culls nnd silk-stnnnln'-« T'/H

.^ HOLIDAY COATS AND SKIRT8.

FASHIONABLE TOVIS AM) SKilllb, IN HOUGH

NAVY SEltCr, Cqnt semi fitting, step collar
fin-

ished black Otlom-in silk, Panel SU!t. lf>/0

LADIES' SMART «HEY Or Amrth.ist CHEVIOT SERGE

COVT \ND> SKIRT, Coat seml-lUtlng, i-tcp collar,

with facings of velve-t, imitation cuffs, panel skirt,

EFFECTIVE COVTAND SKIRT COSTUME, in Gre},

Saxe, and Risrdn,
STRIPED TWEED. Coat lined

and made willi 1iin««ed barque, stco collar with ftc

'inga of black satin and buttons, panel skirt, lln

isbed ivitb buttons, 22/0.

COUNTRY RESIDENTÍ.-.IN SYDNEY
' -

FOR THE EASTER HOLIDAYS.

Don't
full to visit Winns' Bli; l).aperv Sliow In

Oxford street, where }our orders by post arc so thor-

oughly evecuted.

.WINNS', LTD.,
l8 to 28 OXFORD STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

SAYE 20 PER CENT.

ON AN EASTEE HANDBAG

AT NOCK AND KIEBY'S.

Of course jon ivaiit one

for }ou realli, couldn't think

of going
to the SHOW,,or

/an} lhere rise, with aii}thing

'hut a BRAND NEW BAG.

120 PER CE.\?.

lb A BIG RinUCTION-
J

it means one fifth off ,

our nlremlv Noted Low "Prices,
»

and if }ou'.-c as money-wise as
«

you're drcss-wise

you'll put the finishing touch

to bat. glove, shoe,
and costume

bv snliiglni, in )0iir dainty
little lund an equally dainty.

HANDBAG

BOUGHT FOR 20 PER CENT. LESS

AT NOCK* AND KIRBY'S. .

BLACK LEATHER MOTOR BAG, pocket outside,

inckelpla'cd, frame, good secure fastening*, neat

sliape.
Uslul Price, 3/ caeb.

REDUCED PRICE, 2/S each.

LADIES' UAGS, in Black, dlamond-grained leather,

toiered leather frame, double strap handle, brass

clasp .
Usual Price. 1/0

each

REDUCED PRICE, 3/7J
each.

LADIES' BAGS, in dirk colours onl}, strap handle,

iiiekclplnted IramL, lltted willi hinged «pring clasp,

neatly flubbed.
Usual Price 0/3

each.

REDUCED PRICE, 5/
each.

AMERICAN LEATHl.lt BAG, nlckclphtod frame, neatly

engraved, ball listening, leather lining, fitted with

inside poekct and
purse.

Usuil 1'rlci. 7/tl caeb.

REDUCED PRICE, 0/ each.

LATEST LNUI.OPl. SHAPE BAG, in leather, with

outside pocket, nlekelplatcd frame and strong

elasp, silver hliccn lined.
Cwial Price - 8/11 each.
REDUCED PRICE, 7/14 each.

J

BLACK MOROCCO ENVELOPE SHAPE BAG, very finely

grained lc-ijlui. Ins-, larirc Map over front, |,ood

snnp elasp,,
silk cord

-, bundle, suitable to cany
over the sbniildci, 3 divisions in interior of purse.

Usml Price 10/0 eich
ItEDUCEO PRICE, 8/3 each.

DIAMOND GR llNhl) BLACK LEATHER BAG, latest

design, v-flr-shaped chsp, grey annie leather lining,
titled with pocket for purse. Special value.

Usual Price, 14/0 lach.

REDUCED PRICE, 11/7. each,.

LATEST STALE OBLONG SHAPE B\G, nlckclphtcd
frame, lound clasp, gre} witer-wavc lining, nice!}
fitted with purse, and live useful Articles for evcr}

da}
use.

Usual Price, 17/0 each.
REDUCED PRICE, 11/ each.

ENVELOPE SHAPE BAG, dark
purple colour, with

cordrd lining to match, sllveiplnted fastenings,
fitted with miall purse, ,

Usual Price. 2J/0 eich.
REDUCED PRICE, 18/ each.

LADIES' HAND BAGS, square envelope shape, in black
marked leather! fitted with purse, mirror, and other
useful nrtlclcs, double strap handle, itrone clasn.

Usuil Price 23/ each.
REDUCED PRICE, 38/5 each.

LADIES' COMPANIONS-WRITING

CASES AND MANICUIÍE SETS,

ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT.

Ask our assistants to show you
these Wonderful!} Low-priced Gooda.
All brand new, first-class

merch indisc-all REAL BARGAINS.

0UE EASTEE SHOPPING

PROGRAMME. {
TllUIlSpAY. Clow at 0 pin.

R?Ti'n ?'v"AY . Closed-all dav.
BATURDAi . Oncn till ONE
'

A"|»
MONDAY .'....."..?r.n. CLOSED

TUhSDU- . OPEN AS USUAL.

NOCK AND KIRBY, LTD.,
"The Home of Noted Low Prices

... -

'"General Hardware and Drapery,"
188, 100. 102, 101, mt i GEORGE STREET,

and at Underwood
street, oil Pltt-stroct,

SYDNEY.

WARREN'S GIRDELIN.

SMART BRAINS,

SMART WORKERS,

SMART RESULTS.

WARREN'S GIRDELIN.
. J

ASK ANY SMVRT DRAPER

FOR IT.

YyilY
NOT CONSULT

THE,

AUSTEALIAN DENTAL^ CO.,

Where the
operations

are
painless, the work-

manship good, and the fees are reasonable.

An} Amalgam Filling, 6s,

\ny Porcelain rilling, 5s,

Au} Gold Filling, 10s.

Any Gold Crown, 20«
Teeth on Vulc-inite, ria each ,

Full Sets
£3,

Double Sots £5.

DE. HENEY PEACH,
(late of Macquarie street).

Director, personally sees all patients,

CANBERRA HOUSE

(Second I'la»),
corner Elisabeth and Liverpool streets,

_ opposite Toy's
Ttl., 3057 Cent. Open friday Wghls,

LUCK

AND PLUCK.
Twenty years ago,

when Oxford street
was a Suburb, and oiily

"down town"

waa "cit)," it was nil a matter
of luck the stand the business got.

Those who bad the luck to Ret the

Boô;I sMndg made tile mono).

To day it is moro a matter

of pluck-at any rate, that

is no with Ainsworth

People say "what luck to get such

u ¡rood stand." That'« not i

it-all
new Munds arc liad

unie- there ii tho pluck to sell
iliet-r gooda for lees.

He pluck)-Join tile Ains

»vortlii-iiB, and )ou'll bo lucky
-you'll bo better drcssid for

less.

AINSWORTH'S EXCEPTIONAL

EASTER WEEK SHOW.
AVEDNTSDAY TILL 0.

THURSDAY NIOIir.

I'ltl-AA., L-OSKD.
SATURDAY TILL 1.

TWO Or THE CIIOICI.ST 43/ COSTUMES
or Tim pii-si NT st; ibov
LADll.b' COJAI' AM) SKIRT COSTUMES, In

Navy,
l'aie

Ore), Black, Uro»li, Molo Silk, Loose Coat
willi inlet tittie», pleated basque Skirt, two

piece, high waist. Sizes, S AV., AV, Ob, 45/.

LADIIS' COAT AND SKIRT COSTUMES, in Navy or

Mick, best quality Silk, LOOM! illouso effect,
'

Coot with long uccorilcon plenttd Basque. Sizes,
SAL, Al., OS, 45/.

LADIES', EVENING COA-S, in all the latest
designs,

eliboratelv ciiAiofi-d. Colours. AVInc, Piune,
Criiini, rungo, Hello, "ixe. Lavender, Mole,
Orry, Taw n Cloth, three-quarter or full

length,
i 47/0.

ATKY, USEFUL EVENING COAT, one piece effect, full

leii"tli, made with deep )okc, large kimono
cleeves, handsomely embossed »vith rich silk
flowers. Colours! Brown, Tango, Mustard, Cream,
00/.

-

SATIN* .EVENING COATS, full length, two piece, made
on deep voke, full Liiuono

sleeves, rounded fronts,
fastened wlthjivo largo rosettes of satin. Colours.

Tan, Brown, Tango, Aline, Mustarel. Silver Grey.
05/.

GI-OUND FLOOR SPECIALS
FOIt THRIFTY, TASTEFUL SHOPPERS.

PRETTY SILK BOW'S, on endless variety of colours
and Eltapes. The smartest Neck Novelties obtain
able.

6Jd to 1/11 each.

SILK SASIII.S. in Plain and Floral Effects. All La-
test St)K 2/11, 3/0, a/11 oach.^.

CREPE DE CHINE COLLARS, with hemstitched
edges,

1/11 each; oi sets of Collar and Cuffs, 3/0.

LACE AND-NET SLEEVE FRILLING, special value,
worth

Oil, 2000 »arils at
0.1 jurd.

TUR EDGING, in Al bite, Brown, Black. Mole, OJd,
103d, l/,wl/ _.

i.

EFFECTIVE MARABOUT FEATHER TRIMMING, In

Black, AVhlte, Pink, "Sk), Tango, Brown, Sa-re.

Special, 1/4J.
'

PLENTY GLOVE AND HOSIERY SPECIALS.

AINSWORTH'S,

FASHIONABLE FURS
AT STRICTLY

"MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

SIBERIAN RED CROSS FOX.

THE LAST Al ORD IN FASHION'S DEMAND.

STOLE, 15 GNS.i NEW S"i"YLE MUrr, 15 GNS.

ERMINE TIES, from 00/.

SMOKE FOX SETS, 12 gna.

BLUE rOX SETS, 15 gns.

MUSQUASH, SQUIRREL, AVILD OAT, and CONEY

COATS, cut in the smartest st) les, at prices below
ordinary blore rates.

,

Send for Illustrated
Catalogue, Free.

C. COLES,
MANUFACTURING rURRIERS,

47 CASTLEREAGH-STHEET,

NEXT TO HOTEL AUSTRALIA.

fpiIE
PAST IS GONE;

THE FUTURE AVE SHALL NEVER

REACH;

THE PRESENT ONLY IS OURS

LET US USE IT WHILE WE MAY.

Then why neglect )Our Teeth Î If you come to me

I can do anything jon want. I can do it well, and
do it painle_l). If )ou cannot afforel to pay spotcash I can

help )ou, as we helped thousands of
others, and arrange LIBERAL TERMS.

I'm willing to give )ou a Written Guarantee to the
effect

THAT ALL AVORK AVILL BE
KEPT IN PERFECT ORDER
AGAINST ACCIDENT OH
OlHEltlAISE FOR.
THREE YEARS, WITHOUT
FUR1HER CHARGE.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
I'LL MAKE THEM, AND YOU
CAN ULAR THEM A MONTH.
IF THEY'RE NOT TO

YOUR E.N'riIl'E SATISFACTION
'

'AtTER 'IIIAT YOU CAN
HEIURN Ï11-M. AND AOUR '

MUN-Y AA1LL _E REl UNDED.

A SET Ol'* TEETH

COSTS FROM "3,3

^EXTRACTIONS

EXTRAORDINARY.
There's no exap/ercratlon

when I say that my method
Is as good as an) > lu the world, lou'rc conscious

-11 the time, )c> feel nothing tram start to finish

Ta prove ni) bona fides, I'll forfeit Fifty Pounds if

thcrt'a any pain. Ibis offer has been made for many

)cars, )tt no one has claimed the £50, and I ma)
tell )OU that some thousands of teeth have been
extracted.

_

*

FEE FOR EXTRACTION . 2/6

GOLD FILLINGS.

The Fee for a Small Cold rilling is only HALF A

GUINEA. I use only .tim. GOLD, and I give a

Al ritten Guarantee to keep every Filling in thorough

order for Thrco Years.

C0UNTRY~VISIT0RS.

Arrangements nre now complete so tliat

you can be fitted in one day if neces-

sary.

CHARLES"! HAKRIS,
Vice-Regal Dentist,

St. Jam«.-chambers, bing street,

opp. Queen's
Statue. Tel., City 7__.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 21-L 9.

FREE CONCERT TO-NIGHT

AT THE A.B.C. CAFE.

i ni. it .No thargo is mude l\""¡$m'T.p »suu1'

snttrt from 8 till 10 o'clock ti l-l-*- MM«.

ÎSg^reffi«» . Contralto

THE A.B.O. TRIO,

Direction
Mr. HENRY WEIR.

TO-NIGHT'S PROGRAM-IK

S-Piano,
Airs from "La. Bohemo'' . Puccini

Blo-vVocnl, "Out on the'Rocks" . Dolby

¿»olpiano "Wedding Da j" . Grl«
« io-Violin. "Slave bong. Noiaida

IlO-A'ocal,
"Oh, that we two were Maying". Nevin

S50-A'iolln.
"Ovcrtass" . AA'isnluvvskl

O-Piano, "Cliant du A'oyngeur" . l'udcrcwskl

oin-Vocal, 'llusluen' . -Netdluiii

I

; JO-Aiolin,
"Itomnnco. -.endsui

'» 30-A ocal.
"Annie-Lillirie' ........ ,Arr. by

'

Cbrlstnbel

11(0-Piano, "Serenado" .

Ohrlsliar

8.50-Violin, "Air" .5i. Bach

THE A.B.C. CAFE, LTD.

169 PITr-STREET (near King-.street).
"

*

mHE S Y DN " Y
-

MAIL.

The SYDNEY MAIL bas n splendid circulation, not
only in Svdney, but throughout the country nnd tho
adjolninij State» It is to bo found In every village
in every reading-room, and on the tables of the best
hotels.

/

RACE NECKWEAR.

TIPS FOE RANDWICK.

MILLER'S, CORNER STRAND.

NO ARTICLE T.ESDS SUCH AN AIR OP DISTINC-
TION AND COMPLI.TEM.SS 10 A IJM)Y'S COS-

TUME AS ONE OF MILLER'S EXQUISITE l'EATHLR
B0.1.

SPECIAL PRIOLS TOR TODAY.

SMART BLACK NECKLETS, at 10/0
each. Nleilv fin-

ished with silk ends A real gift foi Easter at

these prices.

NATURAL FEATHER BOAS, 21/, Post Free. These

aro absolutely gb on aiva} at the pi ice. -i }nrü

long, only 21/ each.

loSTRICH COI,L\R, 0/11 each; smartly finished rib

bon rosette, Natural, Black, White,
also Black

and Vvhltc.

I WHITE OSTRICH BOAS, 03/; very dressy, specially

handsome values, 14 yard long. These- Ostrich

Bo is are suitable for Race or Evening Wear.

I

BLACK OSTRICH BO\S, SI/, I'ost Free. A «peclally

fine model, nilli extra Uno quality of piumage,
full 2 }ards jong, and guaranteed

fast black.

I WHITE OSTRICH RUFFLE, 12/, Post Tree.
These

ure sniirtl} «milled with ¡silk taascl ends, "ina

arc SJln long, baie been specially marked down

'from 3 guineas. \

I BLACK OSTRICH TIPS, 1/11 each.
Oin long, excep-

tional
value,

another
line, lOin long, at 2/11. ,

I OSTRICH TEAITIER BOYS, 30/ each, n Black, White,
or Gre}, each 1J }iird long. One of Miller's big-

gest barguilla.

I COLOURED OSTRICH PEA! HESS, 10/0 each, in tbo

following popular
Blindes: Sate, Roi al, Naiy,

Brown, Green, Amelh}st, Helio., Pink, Gre}, Mole,

Sk}, Tango, Maize.

I
SMART BLACK MOUNTS 2/11 each, eonslstlng of

three dainty Black 'Ups mounted with an Otpre}.

|
OSTRICH rEVTHER RUCIIFS, 21/ each. Thee form

a complete trimming for any Hat,
aro full 2SIn in

length, and offered in Black, White, and Colours.

I LONG OSTRICH FEATHERS, 21/, Post Free. These
ive have in an extra line quality, with beautiful
wide plumage, full _0in long.

FEATHERS CLEANED.
HIGHCLV3S WORK AT MODERATE PRICES.

3IILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STR.ND, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LISTS, TOST TREE.

EASTER FURNISHING

MADE MORE EFFECTIVE.

You ought to come la

the New Finn for } our

new Furniture.

It means more and better

Furniture for less.

Why not try
out this

statement-ive aro ready
to help }ou.
bec our Windows.

I SELECT SOLID OAK SUITES

AT STERLING SAVINGS.

DINING-ROOM SUITE, of Handsome Solid Oak, Side-

board, with two cupboards, two drawers, and a

large bevel mirror, 3ft x 2ft. Modem De-

sign .
S.1 2s Od

|8
PIECE SOLID OAK SUITE, comprising 0 small and

2 Arm Chairs,
with movable seats, upholstered in

pegamoid .
£6 17s Od

JSOLID OAK EXTENSION TjVBLE, Olt X 3ft Oin, with

squire tacpered leg. . £4 2s Od

I

OAK PALM STAND, latest design . 13s Od

THE DINING-ROOM COMPLETE TOR .... £1S Ifls Od

|

SOLID OUÍ BEDROOM SUITB, handsome and handv

design, made by Europeans. All good and solid.

4ft din Wardrobe, with two evtra long hovelled

mirrors, 3ft Oin tlrc-sing table, with square mir-

ror, one full length drawer, and two naif- ength

dniwers, also trinket drawer, marble-top ivasbstand.

with double row of tiles,
corner shelves, two pede_

tal cupboards. Very Special value at £10 l"s Od

IlIANDSOME BRASS RJUL DOUBLE BED. COMPLETE.
Tull .ft Oin width, 21n posts, buck and front,

strong
wire mattress, and kapok set .. £6 2s (Id

OPEN THURSDVY NIGHT.

i See our Handsome, v cll-upbolstered Easy Chairs, at

132/0,
and Box Ottomans, at iii and

SO/.

MORE and BETTER FURNITURE TOR LESS.

T. & C. RILEY,
The New Firm. No eonncttlon with any other.

Corner Liiorpool and Castlereagh btreets,

opp. Mark I'oy's.

'\\

AENOTT'S I

"GOOD LUCK" BISCUIT.

AN INTRODUCTION.

A new Biscuit from the Arnott
Oicns-"GOOD LUCK!"

A rei elation in light, crisp
pastry-short lind sweet

A feature ia its magnificent
hutter flavour-a taste which
is unique for its daintiness

and paiatabllity.

Baked by Arnott-sure to be

good!
'

Taste the pure butter flavour
that's so sweet and nut-llkc.

Then you will realise that the

most nutritious food can bo

delicious as nell.

. AT YOUR GROCER'S,

FRESH, PURE, AND GOOD!

JyJ'LEAN'S
"STAR BRAND"

BACON AND HAMS.

"Delicious and Appetising,"

Ask jour Storekeeper

for tills
'

Noted Grand.

BUCKINGHAM'S
PALACE EMPORIUM,

OXFORD-STREET.

FURS. FURS. FURS.
CHARMING SETS IN VARIOUS) STYLES

for tho

EASTER HOLIDAYS.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN OUR.

FUR SECTION
t

-

TO DAY.

BLACK SI ALETTE SETS, splendid value, 9/11, 13/6,

17/6, 2l¡, 1',,, 32/0, ffl)/0, SH/0. .

BLACK f-lAlETIl SLIh, mock Ermine li-iuig, »cry

smut pious, 1*"/, 27/0, .'lo/, »0/0, 42/.

BLACK CARACUL SLTS, nc»v good«, Al value, lj/6,
I«,!,, SC, a I.

BLJACK SEAL! Iii: nnd CARACUL SETS, SO/.
HLACIv. nnd MOLE ShALLTT!" SETS, 30/.

BLACK mid GREY SEALETTE SLTS, lovely good«,

IO/, niiel 32/0
^

GREY SEALEl'IB SETS, 12/0, 10/0, 17/0, 21/, 89/8.

Git'. Y CARACUL SETS, 21/, 30/.

CHILDREN'S SMART SETS.

CHILD'S HITE BEAVER SETS, 2/11, 4/6, 5/8, 6.(1,

and S/ll.
CHILD'S GREY BEAVER SETS, 0/11, 0/11.

CHILD'S GREY BEAVER, with mock Ermine, SETS,

8/11.
MAID'S MOLE SEALETTE SET8, 11/0.

SI OLES

BLACK FOXELINE STOLI-S, 21/, 25/0.

Avnni; FOXELINI: STOLIS, 17/0, 10/0, nnd 21/0.

BLACK HARE STOLES, in Head and Tails, 6/6, ,/f,

11/0, 21/, 2T,/.'
BLACK HARE STOLES, plain, 17/0.

BLACK HARE NEÓKLETS.

TAILS, 13/0, 17/0, 21/, 27/, 35/.

HEADS and TAILS, ip/6, 25/, 32/0.

Murps Murrs MUFrs.

BLACK FO-ELINE MUFFS, Head? and Tails, 17/0.

BLVCIC HAM' MUFrs, plain, 12/d. ,

BLACK HARE MUFFS, Heads and Tails, 10/0 nnd 21/,

BLACK HARE MUFFS, of Tails only, 17/0
and 22/.

AV111TE FOXELINE MUFFS, 15/0 _ad 19/0.

REAL TUR GOODS.

REAL SQUIRREL NECKLETS from 20/ upwards.

REAL SQUIRlirL SHS, choice goods, at moderaU

prices, £0 0s, _0 Ds, _10 10s.

BLACK TUX NECKLETS, from _1 15s upwards.

EASTER HOLIDAYS.

In-addition to the UBual Easter Holidays, Buckinf

ham's will bo closed .. .

ALL D.AY SJATUUDJAY, 11th inst.

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM, >

00, 71, 73 Oxfoid-streot.

107, 189, 171.
17.1 RHev-itrcct._%

NATIONAL JXENTI^TRY,,
¡

TEETH. There is no National question
oí mor«

TEETH". vital importance than the Nation's Teeth.

TEEl'H. Napoleon's tirst care »vus the feeding of hi«

TEETH. anny,
his axiom being that

"

the army

TEETH. nmiche3 on its stomach," meaning, »

1EETII soldier well fed is a soldier vvtll equipped.

TEEl'H. GOOD lEED'.NG NECESSITATES GOOD

TEETH. 1EETH, thtreforo our axiom is "Tile Na

TEETH. tlon cither lives »veil or ill by its
tceth^"

TEETH. HOAV DO YOU PROPOSE TO LIVF.f
'

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,
TEETH. IJTD-.
TBETH. ad»isca yon FREE, extracta your teot

TEETH. painlc_ly FREE, and fills )Our teeth;

TEETH. also supplies artificial teeth ou UNBREAK

TEEril. ABLE PLATES

AT ONE GUINEA A SET.
TEETH. Tbc NATIONAL DENTISTRY has 20 of

lE-TH. tho moat modernly cqmpptd surgeries in

TEEl'H. Australasia, in charge of dulv qualified and

TEE1H. reglsttrcd practitioners.
NATIONAL Teeth

TEETH. are beautiful) dazzling, and could not be

TEETH.
'

quoted at the low pike of OMI: GUINEV

TEETH. were it not for the complttt-ncss and

TEETH. cfliciency of tho appointmints in this, the,

TEETH. newest and greatest
of Sydney's Dent»!

TEETH. Dstablishments.
TEETH ---

'

A LIFE-TIME GTL\.RANTEE;

TEETO. THE NATIONAL DEMIS1RY guarantee
TEETH. their work for all time. Is'O -HAUGH

TErTlI. for repairs of any description during tho

TEETH lift-time of patients.

UNBREAKABLE TEETH.
TEETO. ALL NATIONAL Set- of Tooth are un

TEETH. breakable; tho posie-ion of this secret of

TEETH. manufacture enables the National Den

TEETH. tistry to ghc the above nstouneling guar
TEETH. antee. Coupled »nth this is a natura)

TEETIl. flesh-like uppenranco throuchout the plat-,
TEETH. reproducing the jouthful look of the face

TFETH. in nil rases: COMFORTABLE, LIGHT,
TEE1II. LIFFLIKF. AND DURABLE

FREE EXTRACTIONS.
TEETH. Hie Notional Dtntlstry undertakes to ox

TEE1H. tract painlessly Tieth for everyone, irre

TEETH. spective of whether other work is ordered

'ILI.ril. or not.

TELIH. TEETH PAINLESSLY FITTED IN A DAY.

TEETH. Patients li»lng nt n distance ale fitted

TEE III. in a day, but please write and mako

TEETH. appointment.
TEE I II.

TEETH.
TEE! II.

TEI-TII.
TEETH. 1. NATIONAL TEETH ONE GUINEA A

TEETH. SET.
TEETH. 2. ALL EXTRACTIONS FREE AND PAIV

TEETH. LESS -

TEETH. S. NATIONAL TEETH ARE UNBREAK

TEETH. ABLE.

TFETH. 4. THE N.ATIONAL LIFE-TIME GUAR.

TEETH. ANTEE,

.PETO
-

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,
LTD;,

LIVERPOOL HOUSE.
CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STBEET9

(Over Nat Lovvls).

Open every day from 9 a.m. to 0 p m. ; Fridays till

_p m î
also Saturdo) .Afternoons till 0 pm.

A FREE PRESCRIPTION ?

, THAT PROVES ITSELF A

WONDER-WORKER FOR HEADACHES.

Get from your Chemist 60 grains of Kephaldol, and

tnks same according fo the directions he will give)
you. Total cost 1/8, and you will obtain im-
médiat- and lasting relief in the most severe forms

of headache. Kephaldol docs not depress the heart,
and you can not take nn overdose. The following
letter is a specimen amongst thousands.

"Kia Ora,"
WILLOAV TREE,

March
1, lDli. i

Messrs, Kephaldol Co., Sydney. !

Dear Sirs:-
,

I think it only my duty to
write and let j ou know the wonderful
effect and change )our tablets havo
worked on me I have never had a

headache Ellice I took the first lot, and
I must recommend them as a thorough
cure for thia trouble.

I will take pleasure in advising

_iy
friends who suffer from headachts

and other painful ailments to «end
for Kephaldol.

,

AVisliing }ou every succesi, I i

remain, .?

Yours faithfully,
i -»

ELSIE STAIRS.

KEPHALDOL IS GUARANTEED UNDER THE
PURE FOOD LAWS OF N.S AV., and is absolutely

harmless, when taken even in large quantities. It
Is the one safe headache and nain remedy available.
It gives

wonderful result» in Neuritis, Sciatica, Lum-

bago, Rheumatism, and all nerve pain. Insist up_o,
havlng Kephaldol. (2100)

VENI^-VIDI-VICI. \

CAME-SAW-CONQUERED.

This sums up the whole «tory of
"**

i

LIPTON'3 FAMOUS TEA.

Yean ago Liptons set out to conquer the preju-
dice of the Tea-drinking »vorid. They viewed their
market, and Burely have conquered for their Tea sales

now run to millions of lbs. yearly. Only tea of
the highest quality could record this achievement.

Try Llpton's New Blends, at 1/3, 1/6, 1/0, and «/
per lb from all high class grocers, or dhcet from

l.Ipton's, «1 kent street, city. Free sample for
warded on

receipt of a stnmp.

,

AV"o pay can ¡age on all orders if "our procer ia

unable to supply )ou.
b *

'Phone, 8015 City.

FOR GOOD TEA

GO TO LLOYD'S.

CUSTOMERS' RECOMMENDATION.

Ï'H?ÎR!§ VU.TEA- Ke»rly «»cry pound of Te»

ïwSR_ ï<£ T?A *A,llch our advertisement «ella
L'-AIVU a

I/O TLA. brings mme customers, because
LLOYD'S 1/U '1B A the friends of our new patrol«
LLOVD'S 1/0 'ILA. quickly notice the dliTcreiito
LLOYD'S

1/0
TEA. between tea tiley had previously

LLOYD*. I/O "IE "i. used and LIo)d., and wo know '

LLOYD'S 1/0 TEA. direct from themselves that

LLOYD'S 1/0 'IEA. man)
of our Customers person.

LLOYD'S
1/0

TEA. all)
recommend _!o)d _ Tea on

LLOYD'S I/O TEA. account of its high quality and

LLOYD'S 1/0
IFA. delicious flavour.

AVE AVANT YOU TO TASTE IT.

Samples Free to Country Resident-» on request.

¡_n$0 Pounds Sold at our Stores. Call or write.

,
LLOYD'S, TEA SPECIALISTS,

BO« OEORGF STREET, NEXT CRYSTAL PALACE.
07 KING STREET (I otu ecu Ccoige and Pitt stsi.
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rjnO-MORROW, THURSDAY, APRIL Oth,

(GOOD FRIDAY EVE),
For the convenience of the many Visitors to

Sydney-our Patrons-and the General Pub

OUlt ESTABLISHMENT
WILL REMAIN OPEN

UNTIL 10 P.ÎL

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
"THE HOUSE OF QUALITY,"

213, 215, 217, 210 PITT-STREET.

-.EASTER BLOUSES.
'

.

'

EASTER BLOUSES.

EASTER BLOUSES.

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET
ARE SHOWING A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

CREAM AND t Oi.OI'ltEI) DEL/VINE,
FANCY NET,. LACE, AND SILK BLOUSES,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
AT MOST ECONOMICAL PRICES.

NOTE Till: FOLLOWING;

"CREAM DELAINE SHIRT BLOUSES,"
With new turii-doivii Paisley collar,

long sleeves, fi out trimmed _-ltie-h tuck»,
and finished Fune-y Pearl buttons, ami
Fancy Buttonhole,;.

EASTER PRICE, F/ll.

'

"CREAM DELAINE BLOUSES,"
With neatly tucked high collar«, long
sleeves, culf» finished pin lucks, fiolit

ti tunned rows of pin tucks uni! i-inch
tinks, finished French knots and

fancy
frill.

EASTER PRICE, 0/11.
"CREAM DELAINE BLOUSES,"

With new turn-down collar, edged
French knot., long sleeve-, fiont J-tneli
tucks, and Deluhle Embroidery, Edging,
and insertion, Ihn.hcd limey'buttons.

EASTER I'lllCE, S/ll.
?

"PAISLEY DELAINE SHIRT BLOUSES,"
With new' tuin-doivit e'ollar, long
sleeves, /ästen in front, finished pe-ail

buttons.
EASTER PRICE, 0/11.

"DELAINE BLOUSES,"
With vviiito grounds and neat coloured
cheeks, with pretty tiim-ilovvn collars ot
coloured silk, long BII'CVIM, Ii out» triiu

ired i-ini'!i tucks und fancy porkct ut

side, ilnl-hcd fancy peirl bul tons.
EASTER PIMCK, s/ll.

"DELAINE BLOUSES,"
With white giomnk mid broad distinc
<iii' ¡.lillies, new tiiiii-ilmvu eolLir oi

'

I'icalii Delaine, hemstitched, long
sleevci-, with tuin-baek outra, dont trim-
med lows of J-inch tinks, Itiilshed Fancy
Vr-t of Ire.iiu Delaiiic, with fancy but-
tons.

EASTER PRICE, {iß.
"IVORY WHITE .JAPANESE SILK
BLOUSES,"

Sailor rollar, J sleeve., finished turn
b.iek

HifTi, front tiiiiiiiird bo-.- pleat und

Pearl buttons, willi nuiket ut side.
EASTER

PIHC'E, s/ll.
''IVORY WHITE JAPANESE SILK
BLOUSES,"

With turn-down
collar, lung sleeves,

front finished rows of J-Ine-li lucks,
. ilniabcd box iileMls und fancy buttons.

EASTER PRICE, 7/11.
"EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY IVORY WHITE
JAPANESE SILK BLOUSES,"

Turn-iloivn cullur, V shape, long sleeves,
fronts very full, finished lingo coloured

buttons, pocket at tide,

EASTER-PRICE, KI«.
"WHITE FANCY NET BLOUSES,"

Turn-down collar, piped silk, ^.sleeves,
fronts trimmed box

pleut, piped sill,,
lined throughout with mt.

EASTER PRICE ¡yil.
"WHITE TUCKED NET BLOUSES,"

Round
collar, edged Culpin e Lace, }

worn--,, fionls of finoy ntl, with tucked
.veil, flub bed Ciuiiuire edging

EASTER PRICE, 1010,
"CREAM-LACE BLOUSE'S,"

Fancy tucked high eollir, long sleeves,
lun.s finished

fui'iy frill, front trimmed
lovers of net, oiLrcd Guipuic luce, lined
tliiiiugliout net.

'

EASTER PHICE, 1S/I1,
"CHEAM LACE J.LOUSKS,"

Tucked net, tiuu-ilovvn
rollar, edged

Ciilpuro Lae-.-. J siervos, liulshtd tue-k
net and (.uipurc edging, fronts trimmed

'

Guipure edging l.i.e-, uney lueked no1,

and faur} hut lois, lined throughout net.
EASTER PRICE, ¡¡i/.

LADIES,
Kindly imlc, nil our Blouses arc made in

n full range of sires. We- can fit any figure.
>

BLOUSES.
The height of stvlc and the

pinnacle of
valuo have been readied m our new Sérica
of mouses.

E. WAY AND COMPANY.
"THE HOUSE Ol' QUALITY-,"

Pi'lT-STREE'l, SYDNEY.

FARMER'S ''
.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

FOR EASTERTIDE.

STRIKING VALUES TO-DAY,
The

outstanding
fe.itnie ol Fanner's Special

OiTciings i.y the ever-dependable quality found in

all our gund...
The lines for lo-d.iy nie unusually nttruitive,
um) uro selootod willi sporiul regard tn the ie

quironicu!. nT I'ounlr.v \Mlor.. In this i-siio

ive ure- unable to quote mure than u few line;,

but, few though tlioy be, they ure nu index
ol ibu immy splendid values willoh aro to be

.lound in every t-eeiiqu of our establishment.

You will lind intiih to ititi ie-:t vim in fanner's

bpue-in] UlTciings adioitisoil daily.
'

CHILDREN'S
'

SLEEPING
SUITS.

IN NATURAL WOOL.

.Jlio-'o me -.plrtidifi 'i;o«ds, isproi.'illy for iltil

«lioii wini sle-ou out, slnio tlioy .no .i lliiirtiiigli

pioteitlon ngninst raid. Wo ure onoiing s|iecl.il

.ului-s, muí Patculs who euitremplate traiolling
lit Easter -liould avail thein-olves o( Ibis oppor-

tunity ti, proynli: ths cjtlldri.ii yvitb thosi: suits,
Us u sufeguuld in changes of dunlite.

Ki//s 1 2 ¡i i

Priées - . 5/0 T,ß U/- 0/0
FOURTH FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

GARBIRCORD.
A MIXTURE OF LINEN AND "WOOL.

Our New Shipment of ('roam "Uuiliircord" '.IUB

just ¡unveil. For Coat' and Skivtii, Dust Coats,

Men's Trousers, CL'iJilreii's Clothing, etc, it i

nlisolnto'v unsurp'issalilo, being tlioiouglily shrunk.

OS INCUTS wini:, I'I.IPE VU PER YD.

" ,
FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

SATIN NINON.

SPECIAL VALVE, 0/11 YARD.

t-'atin Ninon Ii. a rioh, nll-rilk 1-Vbrio. used for

day and evening drosses. This silk niuleii.il

possesses the scft draping qu'ilities to essential
to the présent style. Similes Include:- Ivory, tîroy,
Lime, Churircueo, Saxe1, Nattier, Electric, Corn-

flower, Molo, Brown, Light and Mid Navy, Cerise,

Canary, Heliotrope, Emerald, and Black. Double

Wllltlt,

SPECIAL PRICE .v. 0/11 YARD.

FIRST FLOOR, PITT-STREET.

CUSHION COVERS.

OUR MANCHESTER SHOWROOM lias on view to-

day a Special Display of Artistic Cushion Covers.

Tilt- selection is one of the ohoice-t ever brought

together, and comprises Covers'lor Motor or Travel-

ling use, Covers for Decorative Purposes, Covers for

Gcncr.il Utility. ,

A SPLENDID RANCH is shown in ..Holland Crash

and Oatmeal Crash, featuring quaint Dutch sames

nuil pictures, in artistic colourings of Silk Em-

broider.-, nlso jn White Grounds, slmilurly em-

broidered. Size 10 x 21 inches. Prices, 7/0,>7/ll,

ANOTHER ATTRACTIVE LINE of Crush Cushion

Covers, quite inexpensive,
is trimmed willi cord

fringe and embioldoicd in tistcful colours, and

.dioico conventional designs. Size l8 x 20 .inches.

i!ï!so' íiEAVY CRASH CUSHION COVERS, cord

bound, nnd nicely cmbi oidered. Size 20 x 20

Inches Special Value . 3/3. each.

MANCHESTER SHOWROOM, OROUND FLOOR.

OTTOMAN RIBBONS.
'

I

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

Ti'e have- Just received a largo consignment of rich

Corded Ottoman Ribbons, in plain and reversible

colours Seo Maikct-stroct Window Display.

PLAIN COLOURS-White, Light Blown, Mid Hiovvn,

Dark Blown, Royal, blty. Navy, Tango, Purple,

Cherri'. Cerise. Lime. Five inches wide.

REVERSIBLE COLOURS-Emerald and Grey, Light

«ml Dark I'caiook, Choir.i- and Naiy, Navy and

ftlroivn. Five inches wide.
*

SPECIAL PRICE. 1/3 YARD.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

IUE «ETON» GARAIENT SHIELD.

'

- A G'.'HAT CONVENIENCE,
'

KLEÍNLUT'S BEST.
.

And nbsolutcly the Latest Development in the Dress

The "Eton" Cannent Shield
is intended to be worn

' Ärds UifUS- Possible Protection
jo

the

sown. Requires nu sewing:
can be

instantly_at

Sdicd. ami is washable. Sizes, 3, 4, .ndi

-it,.:,.,, ._. -/U l alTt

HABERDASHERY DEPARTMENT,

,
"CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

WE PAY CARRIAGE .

ON FASHION AND DRAPERY COODS. .

SATURDAY'S DELIVERIES.
'

.

'

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Salurihy next being the

C\RT.'RS' ANNUAL PICNIC, ive shall be unable

to undertake Subuibali Deliveries.

'/ FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
('

PITT, MARKET, AND QEOItCE STREETS.

r^TKÏNTÔiiÏÏTTj^ninÎ! Ckcapei7 Hairdresser and

Halrworkcr, 10 The Strand only. _ -

GREAT EASTER SHOW
Ol-V FASHIONABLE GOODS

IN DEPENDABLE QUALITIES
'

AT' WATERS' CORNER.
The Gieat Display nf Fashionable Goods at

the Block Corner is as important in its own

sphere us is tho great Show being held ut
Moore Park.

OPEN TO-MORROW TILL 9

P.M.'

A Magnificent Collection of the most Beauti-
ful Goods for Ludios, Gentlemen, lind Children,
in ni! the latest styles and colourings of the

moment, is heit- .ill in dependable epialitics
that will give "ititf.actioti in wem-, as well us

in appearance-mid al! most moderately pi iced.

DAINTY BLOUSES.

Eteins!». Models in
Crr-po

ile Chine, Ninon,
. and Shadow

Lace, in moat beautiful designs,
suitable lor Race AVrar or oilier special occa-

sions.
BLACK AND WHITE NIXON BLOUSES, dain-

tily trimmed AVhitc Lace, "1/0.
CREME L'llKPE DE CHINE BLOUSES, lieiv

design, Sailor Collar, Long S'li'ciea, 27/0.
COOD 1. J.ALl'lY JAP. SILK BLOUSES, Ungían

mid Volee iluigi-, lo.v collar, long sleeves.

13/11.
NEAV CREAM DEL.A1XE BLOUSES, Low Neck,

lons sleeves, fasten in front, piped Satin,
0/11.

NICKEY TUCKED DELAINE BLOUSES, fasten
in front, long sleeve, Guipuic Luce Collar,
12/0.

WELLA FLANNEL SHIRT BLOUSES, detach-

able Collars, in Tun or Suxc, Anii'iieuu
Yoke, 12/0.

CIIEPK DE CHINE BLOUSE, Roll Collar, J

sleeves,
fasten in

front, Black, Nuvy, Ivory,

13,0.

WATERS' SMART GL0YES.

PERFECT IN FIT, 11ELIABLE IN AVE.AR.

AV1I1TE K11) GLOVES!.
8-button length, 2/11J, fi/O pr.
12-biitli"i length, a/11, i/ll. 0/11 pr.
1-biiitoii lciiglh, 4/11, 0/11, S/ll pr.
20-buttoii li'iiglh. 8/11, 12/0 pr.
BLACK KID GLOATS.

8-button longüi. Ii/« pr.
12-hutton length, fc/ll, 7/11 pr.
10-biitl'oii li-ng-i. 7/11, S/ll pr.'
DOESKIN GLOVES, in AVhite or Natural, S

blllloii length,
'Al pair.

Do., KI-button length, .1/11 pair.

Ho., 12-button length, 0/11 pair.
.

Do-,
AVhite only, S-blitlnll length, 3/11.

Hu., AVhite! only. Ill-button length, 5,'fl.

DOESKIN GLOVES, with Strap
and Dome at

wrist, in AA'hlte, Putty,
and Mole, 10-buttou

length, 11/11 pr.

Do., 12-biitton length, 0/11 pr.

A GREAT BANGE OF COSTUMES

MEHCERY AND BOOTS

IN LATEST'STYLES, READY TO AA'EAR.

AA'e will lit you well,
In a smart and up to

dale Costume. Call and seo our immense

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Even-tiling for Hie masculine.members of the

family! in our new Mcicery and Clotbinn,

Dept. on the Ground Fluor ot our New Build,

inc. Whether it be II Hat, Suit, Tie, or Boo.-,

»ve can shuw you the latest idyll, at lowest

prices.

OVEN TO-MORROW TILL,. P.M.

Call and walk through
our Showrooms. jAsk

or send for .i Catalogue, and get everything

you require at AVaters*.

W. T. WATElTS & CO., LTD.,
, '__Ilä LEADERS OK FASHION,

KING -ANC GEORGE S1REETS, SYDNEY.

W"ERE H"Or.MNaL^UC«.-_

THE PUI1SE

GRACE BROS.,
THE MODEL HT0RE,

BROADWAY.

EASTER. H0LÏDAY SPECIALS

COSTUMES, GOLF COATS,
AND BLOUSES

GRACE BROS.
For Hie- E-isii'i" lloliil-i.vs i-vi'iy lady will re-

quire m least one new gal multi and lliu.o vvllo

have left tbelr _ioppiiig till the last 1110111T!

,-.", lie* suited with 11 complete outfit
¡f

I!"'}'

will only- visit tliosc lJi-p.irtiin nts of HIE

MODEL STORK devoted lo goods rt.lily
nude.

To-dJV wo aiiliouutc tome vei.v Epcci.il »jUll-

in RBADY-TO-lVILUl COUTUMES, «LOUSES,
AND GOLF COATS, all "I whick will lind 111

ttint favour ni c.\cepionjl ale tile value,-.

IjL-t us suggi'-t 11 visit to our Co-tunic Show

100111 10-ela.v. wlicn the following liuca will be

found on display:
EASTER HOLIDAY SPECIALS

llE"DY-_0-\VKAH COATS AND

8K1RXS

G RACE'BROS.'
Smalt Black and White Check Coat ami Skill.

Co.lt lined silk, »ith Velvet Cull.ir mid Cufia.

'PRICE . 70/.

A sinait Na».»' tät-igo Coat and Skiit, in

a itood-ivrariiiir Scrr-e.
J'ltKT, . in/0.

Heller uuiilily . 2,",/U

'Hie S|-it» Suit ni sm.irt Twerds, t-fniiliir

to Donegal, well cut, tiililincd
button',,

ill

»-.irions Elyl'"-.

PUH'H . 2.I/I1.

Niiv-y ."?'"'_,. Cult mid Skin, willi AVliit»

Slihu-. It'L'k of Co.11 xtr.ipi-,1, band :,i-,"-s

vvui-t, llni-K-d l.iigc
buttons, sinai ti)-cut

faklrl.

I'JIIC'B . Ml.
Sinait Uni-picce' iiubi', triiiinii'd willi band

ol Elarlt Kulin nf waM. Au p-.ptfonullv
useful cou 11 lor diy wcjr. HodRt- fiiiifciied

»yilii lw-ipic.
i'RICi:

. 40/0.
A 1-.illy »vi'll-tii 11111I Kinarily-tailoreel Coat

mid S'drt of Navy Cheviot Serge, with Plnid

1'oll.n' mid revel-. A most useful lind econo-

mical gnimeiit for town and country wear.

PRICE .?. »2,'rt.

The Sjiolis Knit. Tbe newest mode of Hie
Scacon, III ,i good ruinlity Cheviot, well tail-

ored, with boit of siune material, nude uft'-r

the Norfolk
style, in Tango, Lime, and all new

colours-,

PRICE
. 70/0.

EASTER HOLIDAY SPECIALS
IN

KNITTED SPORTS COJATS AND BLOUSES,
AT

GRACE BROS.
Ladies' Art Silk Sport Coats, in Hie lalest

stvlis. C-ilouis:-Royal, Navy, Tangerine,
Teddy, Linn-, and Clipiiv.

I'll!.ES
....

32/(1 mid 3.1/0 EACH.

Al«o -n Sport Sets, Cet, Siarf, and Tap.
PRICE . -l.-./li:

I-dios' Fleecy Sport Coal, in
Grey, eelged

willi (SaSe,- .Violet, and Emerald
;

nl-o in a

variety of dtii'cr si vies.
PRICE .

0/11.
Ladies' Fleecy Sparl Coat, In a better qual

ilv, In S.-IAC, Nuvy, llioyyn, Crcmu, Enierald,
Champagne, A'iolet, Fawn, r.nd Silver Gre)'.

PRICE
. jo/0.

,

Lidies' Jan. Silk »louse, American voice,

turndown rollar, vvitli long mid
:,' "lecves, 'trim-

med huilons, turnback cuff, in Black, Navy,
and Ivoi v.

PRICE .

8/11.
Ladies' Kiimi-t Ninon Blouse, lined .lap. Silk,

turndown collar, linlslied with Lace, front
trimmed with Braid and Buttons, in n variety
of colours.

PRICES . 0/11 and 7/0.
Ladies' Dainty .lap. silk Blouse, tnrndera-n

collar, 3 cleever, with itirnli-ir-l; cuffs, faster
front, fn Navy-, Illack, anil Ivory.

PRICE . 4/0.
Lidie":' strined nll-wool Dellllie RI011 .,

with lut-Il collin- mid
long clcpy-es-, fasten front,

in AVhitp
grounds, with coloured stripes.

PHICI: . na.
EASTER HOLIDAY SPECIALS

IN
COATS

AT

GRACE unos.
AW me now showing a bountiful ps«ortment

nf Snorts Cmt,-.. In all the latest 'colours and
design- im-ir-intei-d y ,, suit oven- tiste.

In Blanket Tiv-rel». hpni'tifii] IMir »yolflir.

AVe linn.' nil the latest r-olonrs,
Cherry, Rose

Pink," Tnnon. and Light Brown.*
Plill-R .;.,.. 21/0.

Another Pure-wool Sports Coat, In Royal.
T.111, und riierr..

'

PRIC1Î .

Smart -p-.'i C0.1l ii,

Na-,)-, five. Tan. anil Cpii
-TARTLINO PRICE .... 10/0.

Beautiful 3-lpngth Coat, In Cherry, Ton, and

S.IXP, »"üb strap across b'irk.
PPTCn . 27/0.

Smart Coreluroy AVly-etroil Snorts Coat, bin

length. Colours!-Cliciry nnd Tango only, belt

at .wait1.
PRICE. W10.

Wo have nli-, n lovely variety- of AYnlkintr

C-oals. 'inn«lly ? len "l,p. in Cheeki nnd smart
Twccils. '-- KI te. -s/s/.

OUR BUSINESS PPnon-AMME FOR-EASTER
_

'

AVI.-E!,-.

For the -U<"» of
""*

'bninlne; public, ve

-Ive nur _ t:ST\'nre PPOG*?AM?ylP ns it win
t,* ni«»»-,.t T|IB MODEL STORE during
T,y<5Ti.-i> AV1:VI»*I~

Tiim»<",n»v . »ppu. n
.

OPES TILL lo P
*

norm II-KTIJAV. "'Pt', 10 . CLOsm

SATURDAY, »PUT- H, .'. OPrv TILL n P.M
rrrvvn DA"»"1? >R T*oiI,»T.;

AVE ¿"'s «"»r- irjuws iv "VTRAV. FOR
. THE "T.vrirrq- T'i">">f- .xriijnNAL

pAPPri PATT^n'-fH."

.

ar> A r**îir~:RT?oq..

TEE WWr, STORE,
?RllOADWAT.

Till* HOUSE THAT 1.-V1-1«* KA1TII AV1TII TIIE
TI"'

PintLIC.

rMminni!^'för-VpH-etv SI.-'"», «inniTpp'pd l>r_ «urn-vg.

-S Cbem-trorapci-i
or H.

0,'Doiu.ell,
10 Strand.

COMETO BRASCH'S
OME TO BRASCH'S

COME TO BRASCU'S
'

'

for

.cH' Y2Ha KASTEll NEEDS.
,

ALL YOUR EASTER NEEDS.

REUBEN BRASCII

AT PRICES UNBEATABLE ANYWHERE.

B"n ","

THE BUSY MILLINERY SECTION.

ÎI?V7M V°}l'Li; L S''A»KS. AN ENCHANTING

*vnlw ,i ,
? VIL ^St l'ASHlONAULE BLACK

SH Vlil-sl1 Tm IAn?.-,Ae-N1í.,TIIIi
«"^LAll CHERI!.

?-, ¡-m.-^.í-'i':- "-A(il'; op Tllli MOMENT. EX

n-i'ir A,81?' m"1 MODERATE PRICING

ÏUU&Aol
T1,,s SKCTm- TCK*

27/0 lo .2/.

READY-TO-WEAR HATS.
STYLISH cf.osi-.Hrri.va PLUSH HATS, -

Hush, and tmnhsd in front with Velvet liars.

Also in any shade.

SMAi",diAivD "'^IING HATS. ¡" CoI Vc)
. ). nil Crown, tilinuicd willi Velvet Ribbon, in o

trusting
»Iludes.

3/!>

L'S1..M,!I "AT\IX S1LK' 1'i"c*1 «"». *'«>«.«. vci
band and buttons lound cionn, in all colour.,

3/11

WE88&;.Ä
'

vT AN"

UNTRIMMED Xr.Wvik in "'A, smart new- chapes.

and colourings,
'

.

'

2/111. 3/fl, 4/0, -1/11, 5/3.

' LATEST NOVELTIES IN

, SMART NECKWEAR
.." _".FOI! THE HOLIDAYS. *.

SHAPE, I",3T"..'1'011'T C0LLA»?' SUNSHINE

ORIENTAL WIILARS,' SMART TINSEL EFFECTS,

NEW SHAPES AND ClUOuils!"!,' SILK BOWS.

Also, edged with Fur, 1,'i cadi,
.

,-.,.. ...

V0R FUNSHINEOE RAIN.

MOUNTS^T
PABASOtó' ""-.". B00'1". CHOICE

,2/113, 3/1Ï, I/O, r,/0, 0/11 caeb.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY.
LADIF.S' ULK. AND TAN Sil.lv ANKLE HOSE "/3

per pair.
'

"'

LADIES' IJLIv. AND WIUTK DO., DO., 1)0.. 2/11. ner

pair.
*

'

LADIES' ULK. GAUZE LISLE HOSE, l/ll iier.nalr
LADIES' IILK. LACE LISLE HOSE, ¡icvv «ÏÏÎn». iôjd

und 1/ per pair.
,

LADIES' LONG M HITE COTTON SUEDE CLOVES, 1/0

por pair.
LADIES' LONG BLACK LISLE GLOVES, 1/ n,,d i/a

3-LENGTH BLK. ANU WHITE KID CLOVES, I/O-per
pair.

CARRIAGE rAID*ÓÑ~ALL DRAPERY.

OUR FASHION DEPARTMENTS
are showing the Finest Selection of Now, Fashionable,

and 'E.vcluslve Coexls in .v.u:tralla.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY.

REUBE^TBRASCII
FOR KVEIIYTHIXO READY-TO-WEAR,

_l._8,_B,_7, AND 0 OXFORD-STREET.

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'
EASTER NEWS.

ONLY 2 NORE DAYS.
OUR STORES REMAIN OPEN TILL

!1 O'CLOCK '10-MOIHIOW NIGHT.

IT WU-I. BE A LONG DAY WITH IHU BARGAINS.
Rouit our Miinleal Priées. Buy mulct happy condi-

tions, ivlille the Baud plays.
.

M1SR.RY~MUSICAL
CONDITIONS.

We "bold our Pianola Specials on our Ground

Tool- fioni
10 A.M. TO 12 NOON DAILY,
10 A.JL TO 12 NOON DAILY,
10 A.M. TO 12 NOON DAILY,

nnd our Orchestra Hargaiun mi our'Second and

Thiid Floors from

3 'IO ,1
P.M. DAILY.

3 TO 5 P.M. DAILY.

.J TO ii P.M. DAILY.

Wo have thrown in with geiuruus bands bundles o.

fui thor inducements
THAT POSITIVELY MAKE YOU BUY.

WHILE THE 1M,\voi V PLAYS.

¡.'.Button Length KID GLOVES, r>3 to 7, in Tan,
Beaver, und Biovin, 1/hJ pair.

12-Button Li until Fine While K11) GLOVES, 5_ to

7, 3/SJ pmr.
Pretty Pin-on Di op JAnOTS, in Fine Net, trimmed

insertion and.Val. Luce und Small Buttons, 1/81

i-u'ii Drop -TA110TS, in Fine Edged Wide Shadow

laico, While only, 1/91. t

horv Ciepi-ik-Chlne COLLARS, ¡Hemstitched edges,

J/llJ each. j

WHILE THE PIANOLA* PL v.YS.

Strong Walli UMBRELLAS, 3/0
e.irli.

vv Long Sliuiir'.it llnmlli' mid Tablo Tops, Silver

mount UMUIIEI.LVS, 5/3 cadi. .

vv lli-nvv OUoini-i IHBBON. in Save, Lime, Ceri

Tlro-vii," Iles!, Tungo, Tangerine,
und Navy, «Jil

yu rd.

New"'Floral RIBBONS in Champagne. Brown, Hello.,

Pink. Navy. Nattier, und S.V,
1/li .«rd.

Ladies' Sivni Silk Anl.lo HOSI'iJ Lisle Tons. Double

Solos, llle-b Spllce.l
Heels. Soumle«s, nil sires, m

Wuk While, ni"! Tau, 1/fl pair

Ladies' Fin" l.iile Mcrecri-ed Drop-tllch HOSE, all

sizes. Black only, 1/3 pair.

wmn: T"'*. nnci":«'niv PLVYS.

All Wool Sport'. <"0\T* BMt at Wai-t, in Ivavy,

Brown, and Blie'i. SMI.

Endleu' Florey Snorts COATS, with pock-ls,
coVkir

Wh!toi!limi
SÍLÍV'W OUSES. good nu. lily,

trimmed

{.carl Biillnm. n-'d Pocket, in Ulick, Navy,
mid

Smnrt^waiking sîilïlTS in Donegal Tweeds, 10/0

! ndiT'"'1 Valent Derb- SHOKS, Wolted Soles, While

io TI mil l'lnvs van. i

Ladio-'
Velvet Coori SHOES. Voli ct-coveird Heols.

^V^t^SJ^f^M^u^
Cul«"! lloolf. While llio Himd 'lu». Vin.

ladies' Tin Cull One-bar SHOES, Miie-hlne »own. While
'

the Band rinys, H/Ï o-ich

AVE EXTEND
cordial Imitation

lo country client« to vi.it our

-lore \ creal iuinilier»inav bo in Sydney, and we

sbotllil Uko lo pel-onallv I blink those w-linni we ni tond

.TIIRÔlifilI POST," IT'S A HAPPY TIME TO

MEET ALL, COME IN.
_

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT \

PRICES,
From 0 tul !>

TO-MORROW NIGHT.
_,".__

WD0WET.T. & TTTTftTTES, LTD.,
362, 381 GEORC.E-STREUT,

SYDNEY,_

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES

(CO-OPERATIVE),

302-1-0-8 F1TT-STREET.

FASHIONS SUITABLE FOR' EASTER.

AT PRIGES THAT COMMAND

ATTENTION. i

Values that appeal
to you,

because the quality is

BO high
and the prices are so low.

Fverv Line ive quote
is the newest of the new, the

latest idea from the manufacturers abroad.

COME TO THE STORE which adapts
itself to the

PUBLIC REQUIREMENTS.'
KOTE OUR MAGNETIC SPECIALS

FOR TO-DAY.

o l.-Special
Line White Voile Blou'cs,

sjlk-om

broldered fronts, neck and sleeves finished with

.ace and insertion.
VW

gjj»ftv pjHCCf ß/]1.

No. «.-Whit. Jap.
Silk mo^bW-rf «£

No.' 8.-Whltc Crepe de Chine Blouse, very lotest cut

open al the .neck, fastened in front, and (hushed

with Cameo

^«°»^supI,Ly ,.,:ICH> 2î/0.

No 4.-Smart Fleecy Sports Coats, well cut,
in all

BhodM' SUPPLY PRICE, 0/11.

N-0 5-Fleecy Wool Spoils Coat, with cap to match.
'

'Colours: Residía, ^^^%^u/a BBr.

Nn 0- Silk Sports Coat, willi scarf to inateh, in all

the latosl.shades-Black shot with Gob!, Black

and White,
Black

»^-rP^PmcÈ^'/O.
jj0 7-Navy Corduroy Costume, neatly trimmed but

.

-tons, suitable

^"'{^['ECÍAL
PRICE, 29/0

xVo. S.-Smart CoBtume. in Navy rcnçil
Stripe, wi

i-clvct collar and cutfs; coat and skirt milshcd with

strap at back.
SUPPLY PRICE, 32/0.

No 0 -Latest American-cut Costume, in new shade ol

-Brown. "?«* «»»«VPT PRICE, Li,5,.

10-Ladies' Tatcnt Delby Shoes, welted soles and

'.a*» Uccta.

_SUPPLY PRICE, 10/0.'

So.'ii.-Ladies' Ton Willow Calf Derby Shoes, welted
'

ooles and Cuban' heels.
,

.

SUPPLY PRICE, 30/8.

j,-0, 12.-Ladies' Patent Delby. Boole, welted soles
'

and 'Cuban heels." Latest American shape.
'

'

*

SUPPLY PRICE, 21/.

SELECT YOUR EASTER WEARING
'

";

'.

AÏTAREL .

"'

\

'

AT THE

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES.

FOR EVENING WEAR.

LADIES' GOWNS MADE TO ORDER.

AVE HAVE OPENED UP SOME EXQUISITE
CREATIONS FROM LONDON AND

CONTINENTAL HOUSES. »

But for lliose who prefer Made-to-order Goods, »ve arc

making n special effort.

It i-, absolutely necessary, however, to place your
oroci at the earliest possible mcminn.

OUR REPUTATION AS

LADIES' TAILORS
l.n° been so endorsed' Ibis bcason that our staff arc

woking at
lil*,

i pitssure to complete orders.

THE FROCKS AND COSTUMES . DESCRIBED BE

I LOU Alii: SIMPLY SELEOl'ED AT RANDOM FROM
OIIP MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF LADIES' EVENING
AND DU lisa WEAR:

Led l,v Artists of distinctive skill and
taste, our

)iii-iu.ikng l),i> irtnient hns achieved a proud
ulci'ict.v, und it is our intention to retain the good

Cane and eMimine our

AUTUMN MODELS,
Miiiii'in, und let us reproduce your selection with 'ny
pei-sun.il touch,- which you pivtcr,

LADIES' EVENING GOWNS.
MADE TO ORDER.

CHARMING EVENING FROCK of Ivory Satin and

Nimm, Hie low eut ülou-e Bodice being partly

compiled of «l.iinty hue shadow luce und limon

in bun. i Heel. Soil clinging draped skirt oi

sum, lui lug -wit tunic ot hoe, partly toi-eied

willi union tmiit. The newest biottd hip belt ill

min
i-i

innli-.i-s ibis most «Manning gown. Made
lo urdir in any i-l-de . -0/0/

SIMPLE EVENING GOWN, in suit slades uf Crepe de

Clune, tile boilli-e liming tup part and full Mi-eves

"Í .son l.iii', iiioiiuti'tl ,'ii nlniui, tl". muterlill 1,0

iiiR piettilv ili.ipid "ii Hie boilliv, .mil oiuliroidered

willi pi'.nis .uni lii-iiimiiii- beads. Skirt draped in

veiv gi.iir.ul lint -, is iliiislieil ut Hie wuisl with
narrow nulli- .uni hilt. A large roto to tone is

the only tillie-, iidoriinici't to tills sweet evening
gown. Yo ord,-, .'"any

simile
. _0,'1U/

SMART CREATION, in Lenitm A'lllovv Satin and Ni-
non. Tin soli loo. binn a entirely t-uiiip,Ki-,l ul

soft limon over Hie finest of holt lace, gives u

transparent cltirr, tlnislioil with 1'iinil-madc roses.

'Hie tliue-lii'i -Uni nf Hie v,ry "ewesi, idightly
triinni,..! viitli ili.iiiianl.. iriminliig, wide waist

b,'It oi ronii.istlng shade, giving an extremely
sni-iit llnisli ii, lb,' gown. Can be procured In

liny -ude. Made t" older . -0/5/

LADIES'

WALKING COSTUMES

JIA DE TO ORDER.

WALKING T01I.LT Ol' IUIIGIIT NAVY CREPE DE

I'll INK. Ilie pl.li- Ino- bo-Hie has »niall vest

of soil tiuns]-l-iil net. bing Usliioiiahle sleeves,
littt-d tight

i.t tin- wnst; tlightl) ilrapM skin,

broad "aisl belt of cntriistttig -balle/, liulsilcl in

front, tin ming long loops "nil ends, bolt frills

iiiloiii neck .nul wrists. Made to order in mo-
tilado . CO/«/

HANDSOME Vl-ITl.Mi (¡OWN OF CAIIIEMIR-UE-OIE,
Hip loi_,. titling bodice linville,- deep

vest inlet of
HIL!,-I u.lle. Heil, foll.ii, edged with fur Him

ming, mill ntiUiicd in iiont willi small velvet

ribbon Ile. Lung sleeves, titling well uvtr the

wrist, mid biniou tluishi's. 'Hie skirt lus the
new double lamp simile linne. A wide swatlied
lie-It

complet -
this costume, wbitll Mil be made

ill uni' simile' to order . -0/10/
SMART S-llVlOEAHLi: LOSTUME, IN (LOTH, bodice

having large leieu ut uiiitiii.il in a iqutrustlng
slude; long tight-fitting SILLVCS. Plain well-cut

sl.irt, with short tunic, wide silk belt, und cuds

give iii- liiiisliiug touch to tin's up-to-date costume.
Made to order . _4/'/

HINTER DRESS, pM'iutiil in soft woollen rep, or

,",). sod material. Plain h-diee, willi tali fasten

nig ¡it lile suit! iiont. Long lou-e sleeves, fitting in

lu deep cnO, ,-,lgnl with mirum- milling. Draped
skin, bwng so well cut, hangs vi-iy gracclully
from tim waist, willie it

ii, flin-levi will, plain
belt .'mil singk'-laitloii fini-ings. Made to order
in nil' colouis . -3/10/

CARR! IGE IS PAID
an nil our MILLINERY AND COETUMES
","1 DRAPERY ORDERS to your nearest
pust-nflk. oi r.illiy.,) station. . |.ccin! care ii

c\ere iscil in Hie packing
oi Trimmed Milli-

nery in lining bo.ves, especially made to with-
stand rough usage in Iran,ii.

A-S,
AVE GIVE (¡RF.E.N* COUPONS,

and give tlieni FREELY, s<i that in Ilii)lng at
Mai,-,,« I'lai).'« ,%,,., "ni only nu ive tin, greuti-s!
possible yalup lor yum

muni1,, but von get til,"

full h,'.U'(lt Hut Cuni Oiiipmi, "Him. Nil
wvil le, tell »"ii e,f HIP inimpii-e e luiii'p <,f

presenta that ure given in re nu
II for GREEN

COUPONS. EAERVONE "NOUS IT.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
"lill; FIRM THAT SATISFIES,"

U14NTU.Y1. MJ-AKIC,
"

_SVHNIyV._

__XX____S_LX-L\____S________XXX

HORDERN BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THAT TO-.AIORROW, THURSDAY,

aillions!! their

PITT-STHEKT IÄTAI1LISHMENT

CLOSES AT 0 P.M.,

THEIR

422 GKOROK-STIiKlüX

EXTENSION* OF THEIR

MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTING DEPARTMENTS

WILL lili Ol'KX

TO-MORROW, THURSDAY,

FOR THE SALE OF

MEN'S AND BOYS' HOLIDAY OUTFITS,

RIGHT _T TILL, 10 O'CLOCK.

EASTER HOLIDAY REQUIREMENTS IN

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS,

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

NECKWEAR,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

DON'T FORGET, GENTLEMEN,

TILL 10 O'CLOCK,

HORDERN BROTHERS.
MEN'S JAND BOA'S' OUTFITTERS,

á22 GEORGE-STREET,

XXXXXXXX_Ü:XXXXXXXXXX

EURS. EURS. FURS.
AT li. DAVIS'

S1IOAV1I00MS,

103 PItt-strcet, next p.P.O.

The Largest and best
Assortment of Furs Mufr«

Coats, etc., Ill the Commonwealth, We ,¡ro ,|¡",c¡

importers
awl Manufacturers, und sell direct u, the

public, therefore saving jon fifi y peí cení. \»0 __c

no big Shop Rents to pay. Inspection earnestly re-

quested. Ladies, be wise, and boy )our winter Furs
now, in the cheapest market. '

H. DAYIS,
Furrier,

i "Hoilnung's-tliainiers,

,
103 Pitt-street, 2nd Floor, lalee lift,

. ,
between

Klng-st and G.Í'.O.

Established 1007.
'Phone, City lo,

A WET EASTER.

MEN'S AVATERPROOF9. 2.1/.

LADIES' AVATERPROOFS, 12/0.

Tlicre ore indicntlnns of a Wet
Easter, so provide

yourself vvltli n AVATERPUOOF.
Nearly nil tile Sïioi

will bo CLOSED from Good Friday to Tuesday so

there will be no chance of your buying a AVatcrp'roof

AVE HAVE A SPECIAL BARGAIN LIST NOW.

MEN'S, ?5/. All Sl/es. AVorth 401.
LADIES', 12/0, Worth

23/.

RILEY BROTHERS, LTD.,

NEW SHOPS IN GEORGE-STREET,
ONLY 10 DOORS AWAY FROM OUR

OLD CORNER.

SKIN
Uleiuislics of all kinds can be eiuicM)' removed

by using Creme Simon.
*

I

ALL SORTS OP NICE THINGS

FOR EASTER

AT DAY1D JONES'.

SUART COSTUMES

FOR EASTER WEAH.

Navy Fot Serge Coat and Skirt, splendid for hard

wear, ive are showing in the Shovvioom It fastens

from the ni eli lo the waist in a straight line, plain

bisque effect, Raglan sleeves, and turn liuek cults
The waist is Unbilled with a lolded silk belt and

end» Silos, di to 41 inches Bust Meisurc

Pnec .19/0

A Smnit and Inexpensive Spo-ts Suit, Ideal foi

lioMdu. wiar ¡s mudo m the stricht line ellcet,

with ii silt belt below the waist On either side

of the (oat aie the popuhi pitch pockets^ and

also bleust
pocket;.

Tile sir
i"hl Skirt is high

walsted, with ii pleit m til- semi Iront, finished

with self Initions There is al«o a lirge patch

pool et on the skill Price . 80,0
A Stylish One pieee Gown shown In the depirtiueut
Is of fine Nai} Sere,e

Hie
lllouce

is Hu loo-c

Mag}at eifect, with a small square rollar of chillon

cloth, in aludes ot tango, Beaut) Red, and Green,

\
"

necl, introducing the coloured eloth to

mutch, the eollar and nlso on the cuis The
Skirt is plain, with u lamp »hade tillie, short in

ii out, nnd lonpei
al the lue! 1 rice ¿-2/2/

A Smart Lout mid Skill is male of tile fashion
able Llnek aid White Check Hie Coats are silk

lined, loosclv Utting, with absolute!} no waist
line The plum tailored colins me lelieved with
Beuutv Red or 1 iiie,o similes of \ elonr llieic
uro various

st}Ios ¡joiiic Ime the 1 re ni li bisque
effect, with s. deep folded belt In contra.tin,;

slades III iii waisied buhu, odd into ii strap at

the biel Some ere cut willi i \
'

effect in
fiont otheis nie pliln, with n pleat in centit
front lliue uro well vviuth your Inspection if

}0U deslio I rcall} smart eosliiine Price 00/0

BLOUSES OF STYLE AND UTILITY

An ideal Blouse for .Lolida} W car is ni ide of
Striped W ool ( i epe, and bus nn inner y est and
collu of plain i ripe The enloirs aie-Black,
Vii}, Hello, and Bro n Stripes on Ure nu domain

Sizes, 8(1, SS, nuil '0 niche», Bust Mei.uie
Pike y

c/ii
A I «ful (roan I Maine Blouse wi ure showing
Is made to listen down the rentre front It Ins
a \ peek mil collar, and revus Hie Irouts
mo daintily em'loldeicil and .liitshn! with luck
ings I lill lenc.th siccus Piioc 8/0 uuh

Japanese Silk Bluuses ale
alwii}« populir for tlulr

splendid weiring mid w ishlnff quulitin One in
pailictilar we are shovyliig I,

speen!
value for this

wool mide in heuvV vviight liorv lap Silk with
the iliep yoke elect and full length sleeve», with

¡rill
over the bind Sl/is, SS

10, 42 Inehe», Bu r

Pine jo/a
A Shirt Blouse for smirt weir is nmile of eolouicd
satin with a \' nul and roll coll ir The sleeves
ure the fishlonalile Uni |eii(,th with smipid culls
mir the hind flu lolouis are-Phil, Reseda

# Lose, und I aw n I'I lee ->,/

A
'i,'.' 1"") '""1 rUli* l,,OUFo is mule ni heil}

mullt} true di Client, und fiisteiij in the front
A smirt etTiel I« glin, hy Hie dm

II
irvirs from

the sailor collu to the waist und lliilshcd y Uli
henirtltchlng Hie slnd-s include Biscuit, Uiisi

Tango and \nv} Price
40/1)

inother dibit} Blouse of Crepe de I bene is line«!

with Ninon, and has a '\ nek und square col
lu- V nanoyy pli itli g of One net edci» the ni
lur, and contlniiis down Hu front windi Is s iriith
erossul to the iv-Hst Tin »keyes arc full 1 neth

and ilnisVd at tho vuist nilli ii low of ribbon and
narrow net

ploitiug lins lllousi inn} iltlm li

nail in sin 11 pud ol si} \ BIOJCC Hut enhances
oin s npjiuirtiuit
Pi lee

J9/0

A FINE SELECTION OF

READY-TO-WE VE EATS.

Come niul see our flin displn of smirt lte-idi lo
winr Hits lu tin W mi'ovvi mil bliowiomni It will

flggist to you the my hut vol ural foi (he boll
days Pie hits ore all smut and becoming to evil}
style of fice The lolourin s aie noll anil winn

mil will mimi mi harmonise with }our eos

tilines or sports toit
VII uncommon Rt}lc of Heidi tovvnr lilt tint von

»III appreciate is o fell with n haul uni pleating
of moire ril I on III

II
roi tri tina- finde lo the hat,

and Is II lillie I lilli a low it ion , oui o-n i

ment Tin colins ule Tilico au 1 M-i't lune ml
Violet ltllek mil \ I osi lilli ,n I'IM Hu!

anil Roi ii

Price
-,(

A MU ii t mid in.Minlvc lilt Hit we in show

ing is tilminoil willi i lonh I I in I u d I my ii !

his i boiiiul idle in i irtti i lour contri t

Tin mlotirs nulli ie \,ru with Lulu 1»HLO willi
Save lim with \ lose \ It > e vu i Sin
Price » ii

A line mirri is held of nitty Hit. I h il hi- .iori«

weat, aid triiiinuil v Itli bin!., in ull rilli yy um

slndcs
Price

S/ll
Vuelhel line of lilt Hils II it in mi »unit

md will suit inv st le »r in we in dl«pliv i«

ere tho=. trim ord y lill ecn'i I I nu I with ubi
ilion cilc.ul willi Spurnl Iii < lui ni M e

mil lum \i yj and Luis., White ii 1 i-asi

! in ii ¿mil Nan
I'lhi 10/0
Vi til liny, Hu you will bli is

i lilac! V i lour
muli to «cr, lu "el m ill mini >i

I trimm«)
y itli i »lorn d baud» lillipilli off with i bon on

the il"i
Prire 12 n

\ fisimitiiie u'oir lint in Uli i
tilinmed with

lorded niblin In ii lu yiri is i ilouiii - nu!
Iliish. I off vut

i a n it wln" 'oil! I n VU
liuve this hut in i vuk'l\ if sum. m
Price li, li

VVLUE.S IN DUES'-. MATLUIALS

I or tile smart Costume ( ov n or Skirt there
Is i itliing li neil Ile e MIIII"I) fast inn ii le

ihee! ii Inch In i.ilniil s it'i [optllintv tills KI i

son Our 1 rice dcmoiistrite the excellence of the

(lull I! .iiir'piii s In flrei Vii I Rrovvn I ipili

Blown Heithor (run uni lull).» Ilroun lleven

lion liar Solo 1lle e\tn nile « i Itli 00 indus

1 rice I'd V mt

I beck nil wool lynd lils > inn v lill is mtlur

fashion ii li nntc-iil The lolonr» inrlu le kin

Biniini Blown, lunn, lungo Uruvvn Naiv, I ih.it

Ulai! and V\ hid Small Bimi (heils wltuhmile

np io Ktilisliti foi si iris niul losiuiirs

41 inches wi lo -
t ni

4_ liiihis wldi
, ,

anil

Blaik mil Willie mi ill Dori-toulh elu I -motin i

smart (heel dtsplnjctl in our llerranin-nt

48 Inihes wile -!/H !'

In Im hu w'llc 1/11 ul

11MI, lill ( lil I'I 10R I M)l HW I VII

lins is ill vv ol ml Ins ??/milli ni iilug qualities

It UIMI po» es»es til gmt u|yanlai,e of being ready

shrunk 11 inliees wile

Prleo 2111 ni 13/0
doi-cn

YOUR DAÏLY SPECIAL LINE.

SMAHT TWr.UD SK1KTS

FOU TO-DAY OMA', 10/0

USUAL l'ltlCU, 1J/11

\m\ will need a skirt for the boinia!« e.peeiallv

oin tint will st ml an) amount ol hird wear and

}et retain a smart, duss} upp« rmei

The skirt offcrel to du} ns the sptelul line will

)ust suit lour rcqiiutmciils ,",i"i.

It is made of Tvued and there is II large larlriv

of i'i. rns froin whieli to take }0i,r choice Stripes

oi hellier mixtures in Bro ins (.runs and
(¡revs

ïhn «llrt ¡s eut on len «tv si lines, hlkh ««Moil
-

Im Is'sl! hUv 'eased at the
.^nl'crial""1 Tn,

Ä riSi^Ä' XMÎ: 'àv î^'foot t',',

'mt on vii' li
"elf hutton» and bi.ttonhol ts V s! irt

hit IV 1 lilli«Vk gin »u« " ¡if""1"" »"'I l0?'

"Ittv v It!, shirt blouses Tul e udva.it .¿e or the

reduced price to da}

ran TO D VA ONLY m/o

USUAL milOU, 12/11

Country residents must mall their order at one

on iccelpt of (lils aimoune uei

bl NT GUtlllAGI PAID

-im. uni, Bn ABLE TO SHOP OV SATUP.D«

vnuNINC AS OUR HOUSE IS OPLN AS USUAL

inn? HIISlslSS BUT VMIIJ OMA HU ABU. IO

iinviufviin "PICHI, putens OV ins

'IUl SATURDAY

WI. PA\ (.ARRIMU on
jil goods except l urn!

?ÄU^^
Only on Soja and lobacco when ordered with other

gobds

DAVID JONES, LTD.,

0PP. O.P.O., SYDNEY.

T500TS Til AT APP1 Al.

TO C0UN1BY GENTLEMEN,

$!K ""?".. vT. itïïtoorSnTiii v\ vWii
V.UMVC 131)01.» nuil CGbSVClvS

lrom Welll now n 1 nc,libli íluuufaeturers

rm nrsT or HTS BIINO OUVIIVNTIID,

VBSOIUTl COMÍ.ORÍ IS ASSLIII D

^Yli^W"Derby WateHlght "Shooter?. 5

edge
solef full «olt« A plendld hotit

Comfortable slupis W

All 'Kim.' Ijoloslied
Boots fill vvelts luuv}

wutnpioof soles to tit
nil/'it

J-/«

Tun Willow leiitnei lined Wuterpioof Boots,

J ed/e toles full well« broul sliiipes lol

ni,,,It i alf Walking Boots heavy soles,
leather

lined siiitiible for lowii oí Country Yiur S8/0

Tan \V.llovv Colos-nd Boola, flin, w HI ing soles,

full welts -a'°

"nGL
VAn,í,i%aeEn°sífoí\a

D0°" AT

CALLAGHAN AND SONS,
301 Ceo st, Svdno, bet King mil Jlarkct sis

DAION S UMiU'SAIi
L KNiniw. iiouh

, , ,
" ,, ""

is full of DlagriinB aid Inslriirllons for knlttlnL

all kind i of article» It 1B posted free for 1 Id

Paton'» Knitting
Wools <\ic all otlara in dura

billt}, ilnislil» variety
of colour, and beauty

ol

tcUure

Samples Tree on Request

0>y SON, VND CO (1/

_RHCIarence street Sv dnev_
riiil Sir MJIOV, tfieTrcneh S in I'rcp initlon makes

\J clear complexions, and docs not produce hair.

JOHN TATO«. SON, VND CO (V/SIV), LTD,
Hil Clarence street Sv dnev_

HOLIDAY AND RACE

CARNIVAL ATTRACTIONS

AT

MARK EOY'S, LIMITED.

NOW, LA
OILS, QUICI» ACTION MI INS AIONLA

IN 10LI1 PURSE!

AIE ARL SHOllING
I ASHIONS AND STALLS

ltLAUl "IO All Alt-III Al AlOULl) HAIL A DlbllS
(IIISI1ID lill« Al ANA FUNC-110N, HU! NO
ulina, AitiLiD ann DISPLVA IO BLITIR AD
\AN1\CL 111AN Al

THE GREAT RACING

SHOW CARNIVALS,

lIONb UK bulli to be lilllll UNI OMb M-raiit n

DltLbbA P01N1 01- A II Al, no OCCASION 1 It nits
Miht ii MACNIICINI SlCiu'-OOiUNb o[ ever» -I11L
brice t._e I AAAN . "t KINIHIICI» "ml vu» nulli) of
?".?-. 1 M1U1MTI MODLIb nit SUI'PI ILD

b)

MARK EOY'S

AND ARE L ASILA DLTLCT1 D BA 1IILIR

LXUUSll! NESS

HOLIDAY MILLINERY.
IILADA 1*0 \M IR 1IAIS-A ehoiee splct'Ion In ALS

IRIAN 1 I I r», »nindi) iiinimtd with Dural ilbbon
mid velvet

1/11 7/11 to I'la
PL ADA IO 111 Alt II ITS -lit nie showing , MM LI AL

COI 1L1I of these goujs III Al Lil lb, latest and
ntwest shales

Hill, 7/11 VU ?> 1 »
I AGI L mil CHIP RLAÜA 10 IA I A'.-,- A II gi ns ...

ii m In all the iitvyitt IHLAIN bllADINLb uni
Siill'is

0/11 to 11/0
SMAl.l PLACI» 1 ALU HITS - ih »L s"j,,» wL lmt

j, st Illili
d, ml mt selling fast liny Intlmlt

fevcril Mini shipei -LIIAIILI Hill A] »["RONS

-/O, 1/11 u/11, 7/11
BLA( |y Al IAH UM«, ni nil Hit I 111 SI SIIIIMS

alto tilt ntvy III ALL AILAll lill with I L"
LIH.INO

7/11 s/ii in/o via

bl ALI» PLUSH 11 MS -HUM. kooli an 1 eenly piletd

at 0/1! In SOU AD IPI lill L ILUbll, HI IDA
10 Ml All

0/11
CON! A Si AL TOQUI-S-Our Sptclil Offer lliest

Kools art on one t ,1,1, only, ml vv< hi , oui) "

limited'-qtiiiiility bhiijis au Hit vtii ne it-,1

7/11, 10/0 H/0

Lilli Dill N S 111 AC 1» I I »DA 10 Al I All TAI 1 I
II AIS

in tour dilToitnt blnpiB s pirti) idgid mid tiinuutd
with vvlutt silT ilbbuii

1/11

C1I1IDII1NS lill li Als., n vin LU mid smart
shiiis -oleína New, lte.nl Cililinal, lawn

Bl own IIUcI

3/11
MAC- 111 AM It HATS -\\t have jisl opined a

Hilt _, oiltlitlit, nimble for AOLNG GIRIS

U/H to U/H
LAÜ1I S BONNI lb lor HIL Ainu i,

lu t lo hand n

!oi¡l) i-m"i with luwe t UM,mini « s] rciiil')

bclceltd b) oui Ullin huiirs I nita from

111, 151, Ml

COSTUME .SECTION.

IL'RllUR BIG SHU AU NTS of I 11)11 S PUItl Silly

inJ MIHI It. I Al Sll I, COI ! I IP- IhisL nr nil,

uptiutl ibis uornlii., und WL luve n spl, ti li 1 -inge
ef Hit vir) ¡alp i sliljis, I

tittil ii I linn bwks,
mil all Hit Ltc_ -lotus in ]imi uni two mm

shot meets It |rc ,nt »it luvt Hu in iii HIL ill

loyyiua
-

2J 11 1/1 ")/ll 12/ 40/11
FINI RANCI- ut I ADDS III "I I» SM1N I ND1 R

Slvlltls AU ure Miling lht" v u lieih luilieil

mi I no v on lei foi tiny me lui nr nui t shaj is

nu,! "u, ]lieis ale t\trtniclv reasonable, stirling

from
1/11 to 21/11

Al! sbe«
Til 0

A Olli SPICIll 1 ,111 ! S O' IADIIS SAM"!
I

I All til MIDI LOirs AND ,Killis

I lubes )otl I ni no eulie pt m lint tlenumlo is

bii"iiu« II, I, le fuuitil in lilli tv, t ,1,1c« "I

s ni|,l, LesUimis lla.y ,l In -eiL.es- Ivieel,

C iotli ite Ile I ni u siiihl win hy» ill-ph)
fur von lu liePlion in! they art all one prie,

'i/ll
LADIIS (Rill DI C 111 . 1 (OAIs ANI) SMlJi-,

iles-e II ni gie t ii ii an I in I I o) i stud-, wire

li,y,r inn re
llenlint

willi ill litt t sthes "ni

e iluminas tliuii tiley uri t h pie ni lunn 11

I ne dong uni iu|ict t lit III lue pnecs i IIi"e

frem
IJ/11 lo

r 0

rlM COU HUON of I 11)11 S -M'NIIAfl I ROt liS

-11, e lie ill ll.lisli Al»! 1 -io Ino ivlit))

able in sllvi Hu) are the eheapc t lot of Rae

I loci» we luve tvel shown Price

«/II
TAM) IIlNllfjl)

s AMPI 1 HIOISLb Hit bin been

spi (I VI I A ill SI HA I I) Im our COL »I 111

(IHN Is lu I, ollere I lo iliv "id to mor on

Hu) i-p in »"ilia Mui'ln, H "oil n IMiliu,

Ciishnii s ,1c m ii lint ian. i
II irai elf, tis

in, lu ling a lew lilac! Hie)
ile nil to be ullelul

lodi) at
./111 ml 1/11

A!my in Huí toll,ctiwi nu honest!) worth S/ll
mil I

11

LADI.S Al AKAI lill UNDI RSMHIS-rite c sholl!
'

pro, t ptiitll1/ interc-ting te, um tuuutiy ill Us

is I'K ne viiv mviei bli ivilrni will will

iliiimi foi ever Hie) au in Nay Mirum
C ros, Iliowus cte

/,li in,l ./II

«¡Plllll I
»Eli of I API! s AI0IRII1I AND

(CHOI HID fclllN l»lll'l«k|IIP lol IOIIIIIIL,

wiitt nciir llierp »t luve iiurki 1 ni u

»I I
(ill IA I Oil F1IIC1 If you vant ii good

uulirskiit illinp c-mt to 1 ci) s to dm Price,

0/11 muí 7/11

1110 SIM U Al IINLSlu IAPAM-,1 Sll Iv HI 01 SI S

in the »ir3 iievvc'st low-o Ittliiii, iffttl , lu piipl 1 ii

1 untan -I,M«- with )oIe I iel i ,ti ill,) au

pud in the yen b, t quality lap
Silk mil us i

spteial
Iiolldiv iiiiliiciintnt wt have lnirUeil tliiiu

o/ll
mid 7/11

SOÍI! AIRA PRIMA I HINCH AlODI I DIL AIM

Bl 01 o
». Ihrse «rp |niit wool but

vu) line m

nu btv, uni not too lieav) in weii,ht A on could

not 11 agine i fluir ran"t cf 1 ordered or flotal

effects, oppu both bit! an 1 front All sl/cs,

Price,
0/11 7/11 E,ll, 0/11

C0UN1RA AISiroHS-SPi CiAL Í.OHCI lois ¡Hit

boluc thing sp tial to interest vou in l UI

CI11R1N0 UNI ,f I »Dil S lill ID 1UIL

I1NLIII COATS and I .1)11 b' iUIIIINClII

-Ali COATS Tlnst arc the tbtipest toals we

have cm offered it tie pilre vu,

0/11 and W11
Come and set foi voiurelf

TAIO ST1UIL M'AI»!
US.

in llDUs ONT PII C1

SI ROI I I OUvS for morning und hou-o we ir

llies-. ure viiv useful t,ovvns Hie) represent ii lil«

london job puiehasi Hi stock tliein in I'lowns

î»av)s Gittus Blacls I uvs ttt Prîtes,

13/11 uni 18/11

CORSETS. CORSETS.

"MARNI It
« '-ni Si PROOF In Al HIT!, medium low

bust ml long over hips uni Incl, four stieme,

hot supi oriels fient und sides sultablt for the

.ULI i_, und stout
figures

lOIn to __£r» 5/11, also

8/0 11, I lá/0
"NIL 111 LS -A AIRA COMÍ ORTAH! F CORSI T foi

All D1IJAI flgiues, low bust and medium iciiglli met

hips
and biel, four hove suppoilers, lu Millie

Coutilic loin to 'Bli, '/Il
'TURNIA -IN AV1H11- and Gill A COUTII Lr very

low bu't and vir) long over bips
and bick, four

stroig aitupt-Ui» with rubier grips, Buitiibie for

stout lle,iirca Jlln lo '-In 7/
"PI1UUAI1 '-A AMIAIIB0N1 MODI I in AA11I1I

COL I II 11,
suitable for the average figure, mullum

low bust mid long over hips and batk, four strone,

lose Kiippuitcrii »vltli draw stiing nt top 21in to

20in 7/1
"MONICA'-A AIRA lOAl IILSI"! D MODEL, lu

AIIIII1 II ANNI und mislliim lingth over hips

nod luck llnlhlitd »»-ith sliong susptiiilcis
hiiltablt

for slcniler mil niediiini ligure« 20m to 2flin S/ll

"C1. Ill HIM -A.N I'P IO DM"! MODI I ill Al Hill

foi Til II, loy bust mil long
ovn hips und

bud, two sdj of suspenders fiont nn.il sides, all

vvhi'cliouc, foi the-íyri-igt flgnrc, -Oin lo >Ju, 1/0

"SOMA'-A I AlOUItln MODi I in Ililli) COL

Til LI low bust and int-ditun extended
hips, nicely

tudu olde i ed round to,, tutel fiuislici viitlt rtibbei

grip suspenders, vii)
coinforttblt lor the uvc-agt

lUun -On to "din 12/0

'LOOM -A SPI INDIO AlODI I for AlFHACF and

STOUT IJC.l'RIS
low bust and long mel lil)

an 1 1 iel, foin strong hose
support, r=, nltely i

ni

bioielcrcd
mund toi 20In to "Win 13/0

'C P BALTA '-A MOE HUNCH MODLE low

bust end long o\or hips
aid ulel Ino sits of

sirona- suspenil'rs suitable foi the uvinige ligiirt

in MIHTL L-U1ILLL, »Oin to 27in, 15/0, al"u

17/J
ann 1S/S

LADIES,

COME EARLY,

TnnitE'S MONEY TO BD

SAA.LD

AT EVEIJY TUKN

A TRUIl GIirAl eollpciion of 1IOI1D AY BARGAIN

SENSATIONS has been Pill PARU), POAD in QllAN
Tnii.s iAiir.i J'NOUC.II ion AIL HIL HULK

OT1H RS lUSi SI 11 ICH NT 1 OR IO D A) 111 n\

UEPAltiMI NI Just HAD to get
in line with LVlRi

OIIDINARA OI TIMINGS

THE lIOMi; OF CiOOD -SALUES

MARK EOY'S, LIMITED.

TUE GERATEST

^

'

OF', ALL'' '

EASTER ATTRACTIONS,
DRAWING CROWDED HOUSES EVERY

AETEltNOON.
'

McCATDI]5S'

. "CORSET TEAS,"
is oci! RE.-RESHMENT ROUM,

From 3 lo 0.30 p.m.

THE FAMOUS W.E.
'

CORSETS,
WORTH 10/0 PER'PAIR.

THE CHEAT lUTT-STItEKT.

STOKE,
'

01! ASK ANYONE.

Ladies holding the following Tickets
issued ycsteuluy, jilease present them ut

our Corset Dcpt. within -Ih I ours, mid von

will recoil" ii pair ol the intest «vie W.U.
Corsets vtiluid ut 10/1) per pair.

Nos. 7llJS, 700S, 7013, S1Ü), »1,1, 81'li.

'

A MAGNIFICENT M'OCIv
of

WEL GAJÏ3IENTS,
ion .vu. Aura,

ON VIEW"

ix Tin.; .siiuiVnoo.M.
AU. ARE'lXV.lT'li!) TO INSPECT..

THE. VERY l.ATKsf.
Sunlit Teddy Pear (Tot i iwiti, in Daik

Red, Tomato, Saxi-, im.l l'avvii.

Pilcos . ai/u .mi xr/o
Cheviot hence lo.it und Skin Co-.tiuiics,

.Raglan him,.., slip Collu-, mi Sac
hail,, -Ide poihcts, ilnislml willi sniuit

battons, in \. Iluso, Tangii, mid To
main; uko I.igl.t mi.) Dark llioivii

I'riee . 4r,/ll

Smart Velour Cloth Con KIM Sl.iil C ».

tumi-, with Ruglan Mec-ios, lilac-« plush
oollur ami nuts, with the fa-hl-mahli

hip liauil, [iiii»hed willi line,:.-i und
siiiurt button-.

Prive . II' Guineas

SRI UTS. SKIETS.
,

Well-out Walking Skirts, in Dolirg.il
Two«!, high waist, IIIM iliiwu leime

liirl;, upiii up liont, with b.I.ivis uni

bultoiiliolis.
Price . j:i/tl

Stilish Skbts. ii Dum..ill 'l'yve ii li gil

waist, fohl coulta back an.l front,
. open

ut foot ii non!, nub \h ee but
lou, mid lui! I oil-holes.

Price . S/ll
Very Smart Skirt», in Uno (.tuting Serge,

Black und Navy, lilli right mund

waist,
mid IliiUoil i.ith bull, o-Mil

lulu willst ni baili, fold nt side

fron!, sinai Hy nnislud willi torr s.lf

fiogn.
Pilco . 27/0

for

INFANTS' AXi.i CHILDI. HNS'

COUDS.
Infants' Cn tying Couts, in Woo!, 22, 21,

und 27 |II>1I.

Piiroa, a/11, 0/11. 7,11, au! m/n.

nouncls lo match.

Prlpos, 1/U, 1/UJ, l/il«. uni ¡I'll.

Infants' Wool lVllicoal*. IS und di inch.

Price., 1,111 2/Ji., 2,ü'" .i-id 2/111.
Infants' Wool I'll.-lus.

Piire-, lilli!. 1/lj, 1/l'J, 1/01, 2/IIJ,

und ?1/Ul

SI'K;>_\.; sHui.s,

K.MAUT SIIOEr-,

anon siioi.s.
BOSTOCK'S.

lanius' Patent Coalt Sl.ois, pump sole-,
medium to., und Ciib.n la el.

Pille . 37/d
BOSTOCK'S.

Patent Oxford Sho». e-xtptitle.il toe, wilt
sole. Cuban htcl.

Píleo . __.l!

Ladies' Pntrnt 'Itimvu Snip S o\ li.c

iliuin toe, ClihlJi heel.
Pilli-. 19/!)

Ladles' (laiters, in Nui v neil Blink.

Piiie . S/ll !

0ÜE TíN[)E].rJjOrriüN¿
DEPAItTMEXT IS .H.Í-TLV

r turns i-oit us v.j.ri:.

Iaulll"-' White 1 r lol«ki.ts. '.'¡ti bl . for dav-

or i-yenliig wear, ihiin ¡li- trl'iimcil Vii.
lanes. It|.,.rliinis, mil I'rjd'ii-p-.

Pllil-s, Ki'11. l.l'll nid 2'.'U ell-li.

l.a.llcs' riiilerskiils. In Sut Satin-tome

willi Milanis.. 'Idtw-i-i Black, Whit-,

un-! ell Hie newisl enlouiiii : und
nu.Mt.-r

sliap.s.

Pilivs, -CH, ililli, 2'i/n lo :!i/tl each.

l.-ldles' White .lap.
S I- I lulu kit y eil

Himmel Vii. lui ?._ lind Ins i loii.|.

I'll. .. -'
l<l IMC'l.

Lillies, ri'ih-rskiils, .traicht plain »hipes.
Iltlsii.il vv lib licm tlielii-d hem, In

Ulai k. V'lCTiii, und Navy.
Price . 10/0 cadi.

(it'll Billi SK-J vitu sim

?io ni: TIH: MO«T STYLISH
I\ SYIIN'I:. 'lins s

-

.sow

Táe l->t.-sl Cul ¡i Ciriui Hdiin- H'O-IFCS,
"V" nick, tiiiiidiivvn nillir <f Vu', In

.. ilion, long sli-ve-, yy'ilh ii Val In

«?ilion i-iin, llnlsli d with gin» lufuis

iloyni flout.
Price .

10/11

Smart Blouse, in (muli Di linne, H )x I'lcit

down centre fumt. «lill « groups if

Um, links cull s.(lc, fasten ut buk,
vole mil li-';li e»')..r o' Val. Ins-r

tIon, long sleeves, with shaped cull of

Val. Insertion.

Prlu. . lCJll

SMisli Blouse, in l1or.il Debilite, inri

"oils colnuis, "V" liol-!., ling
-lcine«.

snllor (ollir nnd tiinibiek e-uftVof

Crciim Hcliil'io strappe I ililli iel!,

finished willi silt Initions down fioni

Pilco . «VI!

NOTHING I:U;I;AI.S

DI!. MAdXS'S

LiQL'U) FACH I'OWDKl!.

It gives (hit daintry, soft, vilveli'. und

.luiilhfiil glow lo ilie skin; "Uccp.i you
cool in the hottest weather, and docs

not J uti oil.

In While, Cream, or Rose' Blush Tints.

Pilco . 2/0 per bottle

- 3LcCATJiJ.ES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST «nor ix SYDNEY

WAEM13E TJX DEItCLOTJJJNG

FOE LADIES' WE Al?.

Tlie question of wai mer

I iiileichitlilng interests .?

every-lady
at this season.

Tlie minai kable values

AT EDWAED ARNOLD'S
will nuke .vour buying
both ea«y and piotltable.
We want }'ou lo realise
hoiy. ocoiioinlciilly and bun

faithfully ive can seno

}ou nt Arnold's.

INSPECT TII15SE ITEMS.

TII-EY WILL PLEASE YOU.

LADIES' CTIAKJILIISi: SATI.V UNDERSKIRTS,
In shudis of Brown, Cerise, Champadle,
Vieux Ro«e, Save, Blue. Tan, and Black.

Price, 7/11, 1(1/0, 17/0, 21/. to -12'.

J. VIMES' SILK 1I01RETTE UNDERSKIRTS, n

veiy spcclul line, valions sinnlos,' newest'

simpes. Prite, 10/11.

LADIES' SILK .MUJRHT'lT, UNDERSKIRTS, au

timm iliades, stiipc
or shot olfeets. Prices,

12/0, U/tl, 10/0, 17/0, IS/0, 21/.
LADIES' BLACK MOIRKTTK UNDERSKIRT!.,

in VC. uni! O.S. aii-fs, »'¡ib sinai t goffer«!
fill'., ut foot. Prices, 7/0, 8/11,' U/H,
w/u, 12/0, I:I/II, u/n, lil/n. to ai/o.

LADIES' BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, new

simpes, tucked of i-offercil frills. Price,
a/n, J/ii, fi/n, n/n, 7/0, s/11, lu/o.

LADIES' KELT UNDERSKIRTS, jil similes of

Brown, (¡leen, Ck. ¡cal, Cardinal, nnd

Black. 'VV. lind O.S. sires. Price, 7/11,

8/11, 11/0, 10/0, 12/0.
LADIES' GREY STOCKINETTE UNDERSKIRTS,

/looey lined, mil led edge, VV, lind O.S.

sizes. Price, 11/ti, 3/11, ./0, 4/11, 6/0,

Ö/I1.
LADIES' l'LANNKLETTE WRAPPERS, In

'

Kloral or Paisley effects, willi collars or

klmino shapes. 1'rlees, 6/11, 0/11, 7/11, S/0;
O.S. sizes, 8/II, 0/11, M/li.

LADIES' 1T.I'.I)GI.LENE DRESSING (¡OWNS,, -

strip effects, In similes Ciiriliuiil, Auii'thysl,
. Vieux Rose, Niittiar lilli», Nuvy, Orcy, with

collins or Minino shapes. Prices, 31/ 22/11,

2,-,/,. 27, 80/, to lo/.

LADIES' PYRENEES DRESSIfíC. GOWNS, vari

mis shades, klmino shapes or with collars,
tiimmcd braid, fiiii»lii-d hutt»»*. Prices,

1.1/0, 10/0, 17/0, 18/11, 111/0, 21/.

LADIES' STRIPE I'LEDGELENIl DRESSING
.

JACKETS, various munnin colourings.
Prlte«, 0/11. 0/11, 7/0, 8/11, U/11. 10/0.

LADIES' PYRENEES DRESSING JACKETS, In

plain or slrlpe cflcels,
willi or without col-

lars, In shade» of Ciirdlniil, Nutt lu-
Bin,.,

Giev,
Mole. Prices, 7/11, 8/0, 0/1!, lO/o,

12/(1, l»/0.
_

EDWAED ARNOLD AND 'CO..
"Where ¡-hopping Is Alvvays u Pleasure,"

ni ii E SYD N E Y M A I L.

The Leaders and Leaderettes deal willi current poli-
tical and'social topic»._
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10 dit) wt want von lo sie ihe
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